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• London, 271h Aug' 1688. 

OUR AGB;NTS & COUNCILL Il!J BBNGALL. 

We have with great impatience read your letter of the 261h of August '87 
to our PresIdent and Councill of the Fort, & are gneved to see how you trifled 
away hme upon frlVolous pretences, lost the season of gomg to Chlttegam, & 
engaged our Forces In unheathfull places to the loss of the bves of many of our 
worthy Countrymen, & to the Irreparable dishonour of our Nation & the rum 
of our trade in Bengali, If our 'worthy Generall on the other SIde of Indla had 
not steadIly pursued our Orders, & thereby recovered the reputahon to our Kmg 
& NatIon whlch you lost by disobeymg or neglectmg our orders, 

It is a vanitie for you to fancy that your prudence or subtilty procured at 
last those goods terms you obtam'd of Abdull Sumud when you & our'forces 
were, by your errors aforesaid, reduced to that low condltlOn you were m upon 
the Island Hlglley. It was not your wit or contrivance but God Almighty's good 
prOVidence whICh hath alwales graCIously supermtended the affalres of this 
Camp' parttcuLlrly by the success he was pleased to give our General! on Surrat 
side m takemg the effects of all the Moors, Mocha, Bussorah & Persian Fleets 
which were of a prodlglOus value and caused a deep stand of trade In all the 
Mogul!'. DomInlons, for that neither Banians, Armen13ns, Egyptlans, Turks, or 
PerSIans would give out any money to the numerous poor people of India to set 
them on work, nor indeed had they whereWith to do It, because all theIr effectil 
were actually or In danger of bemg carrIed mto Bombay, ThIS fatall disapo 
pomtment of the whole Trade of India caused msurrectlOns & an umversall 
lamentatIon & cry not only of the Natives but of the other Nations aforesaid, 
"Peace wIth the Enghsh or we must all starve," &thlS caused the Mogull hlmseli 
out of hIS known humane bemgn dlBpositlOn & love to mankind to send Cosslds 
& Dak chowkle in haste to Bengali & all places to make up the Breach. & one of 
his greatest Princes to Surrat m such manner & with such expre~ mstructions 
,~hat the Enghsh should remame contended , ': 

From henoe we do rationally oo~olude agai~st the opimon ~f our A~nt 
M' Charnook that If you had ImmedJately accardmg to the Kmg our So
vereign's orders & our own prooeeded dlreotly for Chlttegam whIle our Forces 
were strong & vigorous, the Mogull would have concented to our holdmg & 
keepmg that place In amIty With hIm notWithstanding we know It IS very 
dear to him & would have granted you the fairer & the better tenus. But 
SlDce It hath pleased God that as hlS PrOVidence overrules all things in the 
world as well small and great to determIne thIS warfare otherwise then we 
designed, we are not now WIlling suddenly a~ter the pacification to enter into 
any new warfare WIth the Mogull, but to hold all hIS Governours & people 
strIctly to the terms he hath agreed With us, & never to suffer any fresh injuries 
from them, for which purpose we desire you to make us a speedy & full returns 
as pOSSIbly you can of our great stock in your hands & hasten In all our old 
debts, keeping in toe Country as small a stock as is pOSSIble, for certainly it was 
our great estate lodged in their Country which gave them the Confidence to 
abuse at the rate they dId formerly, together WIth an opmlon infused into 
theIr mmds by the wicked Interlopers & that Faction, that whatever Faction, 
that whatever injuries they did--were so fond of theIr Trade that we would 
never revenge It, or eo poor and impotent that we would not do it:, 

We have now wrote a respectfull Letter to the Mogull & intrusted our 
Generall WIth the management of it, of which letter you have a copy enclosed. 
whereby you will observe our endeavours to mend your faults & obtrun that 
by fair means whloh you neglected when you had swords in your hands. It will 
be your part to advise our Generall what place may be best for our shipping, & 
may not reasonably be requested of the Mogull, who we doubt not but will 
allwaies keep hIS Peace WIth us whIle we mamtain our trade at Bombay & 
keep tbat place In a suoh strong posture of Defence as we have resolved to do 
'" ith God's 8SSlStance:. 

6GlI r. D. 
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You must keep yourPlcars· & all that deal with you under the same sub
jection that the Dutch do, & not spare the Chawbuck t where there is cause for 
It, for it 18 a most egregIous folly to thmk that people bred up in slavery can 
be managed WIthout severity:, 

Though our Agent be extreamly to blame in the matters before recClted, 
& it may be for want of use, 18 not so fitly quahfied for martIall al'falres, yet 
we mll beheve he 18 an honest man & bemg so w1l1 doubte hiS care & diligence 
in makemg amends In the course of our trade for the errors he committed in 
Warfare, & therefore we will bear him out In hiS command, & In the place we 
have set him, & we require all persons of what degree so ever under him and all 
other Engwh In Bengall to pay him that duty & respect whICh IS due to the 
Cruef of their Nation In that Country duremg the absence of our Generall. who 
may in due hme VlSlt those coasts, & we doubt not Will find our Agent in 
all mercantlle atl.'atres deserveing that trust we have committed to his charge :, 

We have writ our Generall President & Council of Fort S· George to 
suply you With a competent number of Fact01'll & Wnters, & we Intend to 
send you by the next ships ten Hospltall Boys for Wnters, which we would 
have you keep strictly to their Duties as the Dutch do, & for willfull neglects 
or faults to pUlllSh them or any others under our Agent & CounClll m the 
same manner, we haveing no less autborlty from our sovereIgn then the Dutch 
have from there sovereigns, to keep all that serve us m due obedience to such 
superior as we have set over them , 

Raw Silk of Bengall is much fallen In pnce & therefore you must get at 
least 20 p c'_ abated of the old rates or otherWise send us very little, & not 
any at all of any otber sort, letter or numbar, than what is contamed ill our hst 
of wruch take speclall notlce-, 

Your Taffatles are a noble commodity, of which you can never send us 
enough, belllg 'Well made & well bought:, 

Your clear Shellack of Cosslmbuzar is li1(ewise a sure commodity, be 
thoughtful & industriOUs to procure & send up all you can thereof, but send 
us no Turmerick on any terms whatever, for we have enough allready by us 
to serve Europe for four or five years _, 

For other particulars of commodities we referr you to our list or memortall 
for that purpose, which we have drawn With great CIrcumspection, & would 
have you pursue It WIth more care & punctuality then your predecessors did -, 

ThiS ship the Ohandm8 carry no stock expressly directed for your place, 
but conSiderable stock for the Fort, so much whereof as our Generall PreSident 
&;: Utay tbmk you need we have ordered tbem to send down to you, & when we 
have full adVlces from you, we shall determme what more to send you directly, 
or by way of Fort S· George _, 

We would have you be restless ill your requests to the Nabob for a mint 
at Hugly. but not to spend our money at tbat Durbar so profusely as formerly, 
But.havelllg wrote our Generall President &: at the Fort more fully concern
ing this matter, we hope our Generall may procure better terms & With less 
expence from the Mogull rumself than you can from the Nabob -, 

Your selzmg and sendmg up Davis to the Fort was one of the wisest and 
best of your actions, & we commend you highly for It, tho' by a JWstake in 
Judgement, our PreSIdent &: blamed you for It, keep up our power & your 
own, & you preserve your honor &; all thmgs will go well, but where the rems 
of Goventment are slack nothmg can prosper :' 

Look in a most espectall manner to the sorting of our goods, that is the 
life of our Trade, in any failure of that kInd we would have you never pardon 
the otl.'ender but turn hIm illstantly out of our servIce of whatever quality of 
Degree he be, & trust not wholly to any others in that matter but see all you 
can & as often as you can possibly WIth our own eyes, & what you cannot see 
yourself by reason of other busmess, of dIStance, of place, examIDe afterwards 
yourself by opening some of the bales &; inspectmg the quality of the goods, 
&; where you find persons just and falthfull as M' Peachy was at Maulda. 

• Picar, properly Patkazo, B A dealer,. shop-keeper, an Intermedtate dealer or agent,. broker; abo ODe who 
goes about Wlth goods for 1I&!e, a hawker, a pedlar~W.z. .... , GIOlN<'1l 'If Iodl4ff TenrII_ 

t Chawbuok. properl1 chabak, corrupt11 cba"b.k H. A ,,1up.-.lbt4 



Cherish & encourage them, & those you find have cheated or ahused the Com
paay as Pownsett & Harvy did at Decca, secure their estates to make the Com
pany satlsfactlOn m India, because 1£ they escape home WIth theIr ill-gotten. 
goods, httle is to be recovered of them without tedIouS SUItS m Chancery which 
we have neither leisure nor a constItutIon fit to follow & soliClte., 

Contmue to press the Nabob to remedy our FactOly at Mauida m as good 
,conditlOn as it was formerly, & to performe strictly all the other ArtICles of 
their agreement with you , 

M' Frenchfield was comemg home before the late warr began & wfe have 
heard holds no good correspondence wIth our Agent M' Charnock, & wee have 
paid so dear for your Factions formerly, that although we have a respect for 
M' Frenchfield we dare sutrer no new factIOns to bud or sprout up agamst our 
Agent, whom smce we dare trust In the head of our busmess 1Il Bengali, we are 
resolved to trust him thoroughly havemg reaped excellent frlut from that method 
In the gteat confidence we have reposed m our Generall S' John Chlld, & there
fore we do hereby dIscharge M' Frenchfield from our serVICe, at present glvelng 
him leave to return for England or reSide at Fort St. George In. the qualIty of 
a free Merchant at his own discretIOn:, 

And we have returned M' Ley to be third of our CounClll of the :Bay & 
sorter of our goods at Hugly or at Cosslmbuzar, at either place where our Agent 
may think he may do us the best serVICe, he being a conSCientIOus, falthfull man, 
that may be trusted, we have llkewlse appomted him to be our Judge Advocate 
In Bengall, with two such assistants as our Agent shall appomt to Jom with him 
m the eXecution of that Imployment, for which PUI pose we have gIven hIm & 

CommiSSIOn which He wul produce to you, & m case of hIS death whICh God 
forbid, We appomt such person proVlslOnarlly to Rucceed m that Office of 
Judge of our AdmIralty Court as you our Agent & CounciU shall dIrect, & we 
have fUl'ther directed him to be our Register of Assurances accordIng to the 
rules and lImItatIOn cont!lm'd In a paper sent you apart With thIS packet, whIch' 
you are exactly to confirm unto', 

You must likeWISe appoint some proper person to be our Attorney Generall, 
who IS to exhIbIt complaints to our Courts of Admiralty agaInst all otrenders as 
he shall be directed by you a(ter the manner used in Bombay, of which M' Ley 
hath seen somethmg there, & will see more of the methods of our Said Court & 
officers belonging thereunto at Fort S' George as he returns to you by that 
place " 

We have dIrected him hkewise to bring you from the Fort an abstract of 
all tbe receIpts of our Revenue there, that you may collect the same tbere so 
far as reasonably you can lU which our Agent will do us a smgular SerVIce, 
and If you can't reach up to the Pattern of the Fort m regard of the dIfferent 
circumstances of that place, you may however Raise what Revenues the Dutch 
do in Bengall after their methods, & more we will not deme of you', 

We hope you Will 80 manage that place or Town of Ulaburreah whIch you 
have articled for that It may In tIme become & famous and well governed 
Enghsh colony, and render unto us & our Successors a considerable revenue 
whIch may go far towards defraymg the charge of our Sloopes Ln the Ganges , 

The late despatches of our sblps from the :Bay in former tImes has been an 
unconceiveable dammage to us, we hope our Agent now he IS delivered from 
these perplexltles he was formerly engaged m, & from the controul of his 
secret & peeVIsh enemies of his own Counclll, & tbe underhand dark & mali
CIOUS suggestIOns & deSignee of the Interlopers to obstruct the course of hiS &i 
our honest Servants affaIrs, will be in condItlon to demonstrate that he is a man. 
of business and dIspatch in all Mercantlle aff&J.res as well as of Justlce &; fide
lity to his Employers :, 

Keep all our Servants in strict obedience to oUf Rules & to a sober vertu
ous & frugall conversation, & now you are at some ease, read over agam many 
of our former Generall Letters in which probably you may find some u,sefull 
Instructlons of precepts WhICh we may now forget to renund you of, and you 
might overlook in your late confusion:, 

We are all ready overstockt With Petre, and may reasonable expect a deal 
more in a very short time & therefore It would be of considerable advantage to 



us, if you could find out any commodIty weighty & of small price that would 
pay freIght & serve to Kmtlage our ships in heu of Petre, for whloh purpo~e we 
have named clear, transparent Shellack to you, & In many of our former Letters 
we have mentIoned Beeswax, we know It lS not easy to prooure a quantIty there 
cheap, but now you are at greater leisure we hope you will look further and 
contrive better for our interest than your Predecessors did, among other thmgs 
of that kmd M' B~ard began the manufacture of Hempen or l'laxen Canvas, 
which If our troubles & hIS own indispOSitIOn had not prevented might have 
grown m time to a conSiderable oommodity, when your Weavers had learnt the 
art of makIng It not altogether so stiff & apt to fret w"h they would soon have 
come to, & yet have made it full as strong lIke the best Hollands Duck of 
which the low salls of our slups are generally made, and in a little time your 
Weavers might have afforded that Commodity much cheaper then they dId at 
first, for we have allw81es found any new commodity dearer by almost half at 
first then It IS after your workmen are well practised In the makmg of It, as It 
happened formerly In your Taffatles of Cossm" :, 

ThlS we recommend agam to your fresh endeavours , 
You must hkewlse rememher allwros to prOVide In the best time and on the 

best terms two full slups Loading of Sugars for PerslQ, not so much for the bare 
profit we hope to obtam by that commodity but because it IS necessary for us 
to create an Employment for our great 8llips, the Sight of which sallmg in India 
tends much to the secunty & honour of our affairs, & discourage such as Wish 
us not well from affrontmg or qurrelhng With us ., 

We have contracted With all Commanders & owners as you will see in the 
copies of their new Charter partIes that all ships shall carry for us the same 
tonnage from Port to Port In India which they are obhged to brmg home for 
Europe, & therefore you must not fau to send RICe and PrOVisions enough on 
board every ship of ours bound for Fort 8t George or Bombay, untul the Com
manders say, or give In wrltlDg under theIr hands that they can takem no more, 
to the Intent that when they come to make up accompts With us here, & we. 
find they fell short of CarrylDg theIr full tonnage between Ben gall & the Fort &:. 
they may have no pretence for aVOidIng the maklDg us an allowanoe for such 
defect by telling us they took In all the nce &: wluch you had or would send 
on board them:, 

Y!>u have With tills packet the copies of three contracts made WIth the 
Armeman merchants when we thought our Warr With the M.ogall would have 
contmued a great while longer than It dId, and If we had thought otherWISe, we 
should have made some varIatIOn In It, however, SInce It IS done and many 
NatlOnall advantages accrue to thIS KlDgdom thereby, espeCially to the EngllSh 
NaVIgatIOn, we resolve for thIS year at least to keep our Bargain inviolably Wltb 
them, and although we have a lIberty by the contract hereafter to restram Bay 
goods intlrely to the Company, We will for thIS year make an alteratIon but 
reqUIre you to suffer them fully to enJoy all the pnV11edges granted to them by 
the Contracts aforesrod untill you receive our ord" to the contrary:, 

But least we should be overcrowned with Bay Goods belonging to private 
persons as we were formerly WIth Cuttanees,* we have by an order of Court 
Inclosed Withdrawn the Indulgence granted to all Engheh dUrIng the Warr for 
brIngmg home of Bay Goods upon any ships that shall depart Gravesend 
from after the first day of this instIDlt August 1688., 

Your Cotton Yarn beIng of course sorts is very Bulkey and would be a 
brave commodity to fill up our great slups With dispatch,If we were not grossly 
cheated in the buymg of It, But such hath been our misfortune in Bengali 
for some years past that we have been shamefully abused in prices of allmost • 
every Commodity, which we hope our new Agent and CounCill will take care to 
prevent, and prOVide for us and send the quantity of 100 tons of cotton yarn If 
It can be obtamed for the sorts and wrndmg formerly ordered at thIrty 1P' cent 
cheaper than your last rates of that commodity, and If you can get It fourty 1P' 
cent. cheaper send us two hundred tons thereof, by willch, notwithstandmg-such 
abatement With you, we shall be very small groners, our end in tradIng in your 
BengalI Cotton Yarn being prmClpally to promote the EnglISh NaVIgation. 
By the last we had from you we lost ten W ct of our Pnncipall:, 

• Cuttanees proped1 Katon-H. Luoen cloth, also l.I.oeed.- Jl'th .... , GlouM'1 'II ZtI<lt4ff T ....... 
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By the Tincall you last sent us we lost 70 1P' ct. and therefore we think It 
'might be the rptum of some of our own Factors, ahve or dead, from Chma or 
other parts Eastward, & inVOIced so high for theIr prIvate advantage. EnqUIre 
stnctly into it and see to get us satIsfaction from the estates of those that put 
that cheat upon us. We sold that we had 56r-6'1P' cent. whIch was above the 
mIdimg pnce, and we now make known to you that you may the better know 
how to buy that CommodIty hereafter to make us savers, WhICh IS as much as 
we hope for by a Kmtlage Commodity I, 

Our last Opium cost 98 Rupees "f maund, sold here for 3r 
: 09' . by which 

(loss of weight consIdered) Interest'" custome, freIght charges & allIS lost, of 
whIch pray consIder & see to buy that CommodIty better hereafter & send us 
some of It, the best you can procure, because we would not loose any Commo
dIty for one dISappointment :, 

Let it 'be your great care to send us the best of any CommodIty, & then 
it WIll not fall to find a vent a.t one tIme or other, but your last shell-iack was 
stark, naught, as well as dear; If you could meet WIth a fine sort of It, such as 
comes from Pegu, & we have sometimes had from the Fort, It would turn to a 
very good acco': & you may send us fifty Tons thereof besIdes what we have 
wnt for from other places., 

If we are not mISinformed the Dutch make some Revenue of Chmsura 
w·h: is theIr Ward or PreCInct of Huglyas Purtobpore IS ours, and we expect 
you should be hereafter as WIse as they are in makeIDg yo: same Revenues of 
our part or Precinct of Hugly as the Dutch doe of theIr's, and why should 
you not inSIst upon havemg ye. farming of BalJasore as we had it formerly in y': 
tIme of:rd' Bakes' Chlefshlp, and a8 Mr. Bugden farmes it formerly on his own 
&Ccot: CertaInly you mIght contnve by the means of that Place to create some 
addiconall Revenue to yo: Comp·. If you employ honest, carefull men there , 

The -cleat Shellack deSIred you must pick up by degrees and in severall 
Places and be industrIOus and thoughtfull about y" procunn~ of It all y': year 
throughout. ffor we heare you cant bv.y a great Parcell and very good at once, 
but you WIll have Trash crowded upon you or mixe WIth y': good., 

Of y' best whIte Sugar Candy which is usually made at Tessinde Wfectly 
well dryed you may send us 20 or 30 Tons if you can buy It at 7 Rups W 
maund httle more or less, you must put It up in dry chests secured from y': 
Sides Ends, Tops and bottoms of '1'. Chests WIth a httle Cotton and a Course 
Wrapper as your fine goods are from Cossambuzar, but we would have our 
.Agent himself not to trust wholly to samples, WIthout seemg some of y'. Parcells 
WIth his own eyes, and the whole by such as he can rely upon ., 

The obtainmg of this Commodity to be made good and send us safely as 
aforesaId, we know is a worke of Care & tIme and must be done by degrees 
which we recommend most particularly to our .Agent because of y' great want 
we have of Kmtlage goods m Bengall, while we are so very much over-stored 
with salt Petre of whIch we would bnng no more for these 2 or 3 years If we 
could,posslbly contrive to make our ships saIl-worthy'wU1: out It:, 

When raw sIlk or any other CommodIty is dear send us y" lesse of it, & 
the more of any Commodity writt for when It'S cheap and very good" 

Give your money early out for Taffahes, you may procure y'. great quantity 
of ym:, 

Settle Maulda !factory again as soon as pOSSible you can, it bemg certainly 
a very gainfull !factory, If you have an honest ChIef and second in It. We would 
trust none sooner than M.r: Peachy there, by '1': goods we have had sent from 
hun, tho': we know hIm not otherwise but we love to acknowledge the man's 
meritt. Let him buy such sorts of Raw silk at Maulda as are to be had there of 
Y': numbers wrote for In our memorlall. We beIng well assured that place for 
" hat it afforde 18 cheaper by 20 1P' cent than Cossambazar', 

We are apt to think you might with a httle paIne & correspondency 
procure yearly QuantitIes of yo: best sort of SheUack & Bees Wax. and It may 
be yo: right sort of Sbellack from Racoam, pray try your skill therein, and at 
every other place where those CommodIties are hke to be had, but thIS likeWISe 

epP.D, 
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must become by degrees and with mdustry. For you must never expect that 
any new thlDg wJ.1} fall into your hands of itself Or 1': you can easily meet Wlb ~ 
great parcell very good at once " 

Possibly some of y': Armenian poor Merch" : which can travell further for 
2 days than you can or will, with y' charge of ten shillings, may be fittest to 
employ to provide those Commodities for you or for themselves, being encou
raged by you to that effect, especially sinoe by our Contraot if they deme It 
they may brmg those Commodltles for Europe by our Shipping for theIr own 
aocol ' : Ilnd the more they doe so bring espeCIally of Kintlage goods, the better 
It is for the EnglIsh NaVIgation and for the Company', 

Tho' we have wrote for a great quantity of Indlco from Surratt of severall 
sorts yet consIdering your want of Kmtlage goods and that Agra is within 3 
days Journey of Pattana, from whence you have all water carrias;e which 18 
much cheaper than land carnage, We are apt to think IT you were m y': way of 
It you might buy Indico cheaper my', Bay than we can buy it m Surratt where 
the land carriage from Agra IS so much further and dearer We would therefore 
for an experIment deSIre you to buy carefully and send us fifty Tonns of Indlco 
VIZ': 20 '1'onns of the best sort. ten tonns of the 2d: sort, ten tonns of the 3d: sort. 
and ten tonns of the 41b: or cheapest sort of all, but we shall lIke it altogether 
as well as better if you can perswade y' : thrIfty experienced Armenians to break 
the Ice first m buymg and brmging tlue Commodity by the way of Bengall on 
our Slups for Europe for tliell proper acco·: and for the followmg reasons " 

1" Because IT they so brlDg It It serve as well to Kmtlage our slups a8 If 
we brought It ourselves, 

2d If you employ not our stock in Indlco you may employ it in other 
Commodities that may turn to as good or a better aeco' :, 

3d When the Armenian's Indico comes hIther it IS ours if we like It wlbout 
beIng at any Dlsbursmt : or hazard of y', Sea, paying ym : 30'llP' ct: advance 
on y.: pnme cost" 

4t If we take it not to ourselves on thos9 terms we shall send it for them 
to Turkey, or farr enough out of l' , way for spoiling our own Marketts at 
home, 

6, Whether we take It to ourselves, or send it abroad, It must certainly 
pay ym, and us the custome and duties reserved by our Contract before we part 
WIth It, so that every way we have reason to Conclude thIS Armeman Contract 
will prove m the end of great advantage to y': Engl1Sh NatIon 10 generall as 
well as to the Comp': in partICular, If you do your part in bemg kind and 
courteous to them', 

We had formerly from you a sort of strong cloth called Erundee cloth. 
which was bought very ill and dear, & that dear & ill buymg of It together 
WIth our Buyers being unacquaInted WIth the use of It caused us to forbear 
sending for any more of It, but now we have (as we conceive of 1:1' Charnock) 
a good man at the helm, we are wJ.1bng to try It agam bemg both to loose an 
usefull Commodity, especially so staple and strong a CommodIty as that 1S, if 
Europe were well acquaInted WIth y' : wearing of It, & therefore we dlBire you to 
send us ten Bales thereof to be made full yard WIde & 30 conds long, thick 
and strong cloth, and four Bales of Enmdee yarn not cross rules, Wee ad
venture again In hopes by degrees to bnng It into use especmlly consIder
ing it 18 a cheap heavy commodity, and may stand us in great stead towde , lading 
our slups. If by your care we eall buy It so cheap & well as not to loose by It , 

Your town of Ulaburrea we understand hath depth of water Bufficient to 
make Docks and conveniences for the repamng any of our bIggest ShipS, and 
is a healthfull place, and therefore we have added a paragraph 10 our Letter to 
our Generall, Since we subscnbed our letter to y': MoguIl, that If he can obtam 
a Piermaund from y.: Mogull for our holdIng that place fOrtIfyed, w'" , the same 
Imunities & priviledges we hold ffort St. George, we will be therewith con· 
tent w"',out JookIng farther, or being at any new charge in contendmg for 
any.other fortifyed settlement in Bengall:, 

But then considerinlr that you may be at a losse for good Pilots up 1" 
Ganges in case of the Death of George Heron and one or two more of the 
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best of your Pilots, we find it necessary to give you leave at any time to 
make choISe of any of the soberest of our young Master or Midshipmen that 
are wllling to stay in the Country, to make Masters of our Sloopes and to 
bnng up for Pilots in y": river Ganges, the rather because now we have 
such a place of our own a8 Ulaburrea, we could have none of our ships 
hereafter to nde in BaIlasore road, spoiling their ground tackle, and wearying 
out their men rowing such long stretches:, 

We would hkewise have all our Ships hereafter homewd• bound, (now you 
have y': convent. }lla.ce, be made clean to y': Keel before they take In goods 
&. to stlfion their sheathings wtb

: new nalls web: will tend very much to y': 
expeditIon of their passage as well as to y'. security of shIp's goods &. men hves, 
so commending you and our afialres y': gUIdance and ProtectIon of y': AlmIghty 

Eld.-W. O. B. 

We remain, 

Your Loveing Friends, 

BEN BATHURSH. GOI)':, 

JOSA.. CHILD, ])ep", 

CHANDOSE BARON OF, 

JA: EDWARD. 

JOHN MOORE, 

H. CHA: SANTHE, 

J. JOHNSON, 

JHO: CHAMBER, 

TH: RAWLINSON, 

JOSEPH HORNETT, 

TH: BOONE, 

RO: MARSHALL, 

H. PASFRIGHT, 

WILLIAM BOMSEINE. 

B. HUTCHINSON. 



Pllbhc Despatch from England. General No 10 
LOft/1M, Septemo" 1689. 

To-The GBNBRALL all INDIA and 
PreBldent and' CouuCll of Fort St G.lorge. 

• • • • • • 
Wee shill deduct from y' Oommander of Bengali what we lost by his not 

f . load R talang In full loachng of rIce tor the Com. 
Bb'l1 Beogt>ll to allow or Dot 'Dg ,ce. pany's account. If our Green cloath which 
Ore .. cloth to be ... t to Bombay, &" you say is useless at the Fort be any 

part of it undIsposed at our GeneralIs arrivall 1'Vlth you, we hope -he hath sent 
It to :Bombay or Ferslo, or otherWIse dIsposed of it better or worse for to let It 
lye by to be eaten by your l'\:rute ants, IS dead 10bse. , 

Wee lIke well the releasement of your Company of black Merchants and 
the contract you have mad,e WIth them, 

• of B M.,.ohaDt rel .... m.nt and CODt,act approved but we thought It would have been for at 
Calh ... muoh wanted least double the quantIty of those sorts 

of callicoes you mentIon, which are now much wanted here, and will eontinue 
a great commodity tIll our warehouses are well replenIshed again. 

Your delay In COlDIng SlIver corns. for Sumatra &oe are a disappointment, 
WaD! of .n •• r OOyDOl8 dRmage to .lIa,ra.tt and 108se to us, speedy execution of what 

Sumatra, Compau,.. ord .... 10 he punctually oh .... ed. you have our pOSItIve order for we always 
expect from you and pray let it be so for the future. 

- OUf Fres~dents charitable bounty to seamen at Johanna we Wish may 
Pro"d •• 1AI cbanty to Sauors oommended nnd find Its desIred, effect as to theIr healths 

Compu .... nragomenl. & If it prove so, It shall not want further-
ance on the CompaOles charge. 

The doath you deSIre as also some VermilIon and Quicksilver shall be 
Cloath &" oe.t, but not .ot d .... ed aDd wby sendt tby thehfirlst tShlP, but w

t 
e
t 

dadre
f 

not 
sen 0 muc , eas your grea ra e rom 

Cluna where VermIlIon ond QUickSIlver are usually to be had on cheaper terms 
than in Europe should spOIl our markets at the Fort or yours both WhICh we 
would aVOId bemg as much for your good m your honest undertalang, as for 
our owne. 

Altho' we have hitherto heen most unfortunate in Bengall we cannot 
M' Cbamook JJot cbarged w.th m"fortUDes.n charge M' Charnock with any dIshonesty, 

BengalI and are therefore very sorry you did not 
consi~n your perrDlssive adventure to hIm in Cruef joinmg others that you 
lIked with him altho' we did not absolutely by our order of permissIon enjoyn 

Two C.p'''U Buy .... n Ind •• not allowabl. and you or others to it. It heing as fatall in 
reaoou why M' Chamo,"" ml'thod for prOOQnng IndIa to make two capitall EnglI~h buyers 
Art.el .. of p .... not app .... ed of .as it would be here to make 2 EnglIsh 

, sellers of East India goods which is in effect two East IndIa CompanyU M' 
Oharnock's great mIStake and our loss for want of Bengall goods proceeds 
from an old notIon not only of his bllt of other Englishmens that by forbear
ing trade in the Bay we shall compell the Natives to confirme the twelve 
Articles of peace agreed With rum, and takmg that notion for good he argues 
well & rightly, that permlttmg others to trade spolls that game of the Com
pa,nys, but he does not at the same time consider what a mIghty charge of 
demorage of ships and sloops loss of men and maintenance of Factones l' Com. 
pany IS at waIting y' moors leIsure for confirmation of our ArtICles WhICh we 

Settl.ment at BaIIa.o ... f ...... hI.. shall never brIDg them to by such charg-
able delays, but were better to brIng away 

all our ShIPS and put a fin all end to all the companys charge in Bengall except 
the Banksall at :Ballosore taken by Captam Heath, WhICh wemay keep if we are 
!Able to defE'nd It as we do Fort 8t George and raIse a revenue and a numerous 
Inhabitants there from whence there 18 no doubt, but most sorts of goods 
would be brought us from the upper parts of the Ganges for our money and if 
It he objected tbat the poverty of the people IS Buch that they cannot prOVIde 

Good. proou .. bl. fo, money mucb cheapai' thon goods except money be delIvered out to 
ad .. nalDl monel'" merohollia -... hand, lc them before hand, wee say 1" Wee know 
pre ...... _Iorso •• pea.... thE'yare notall 80 poor hut that many be 

9D1',D, 



bought ready made as we find by evident m~tanees and discourse with Captain 
BOury and others conSiderably cheaper and better than ever we bought them 
when we gave out our money before hand and were at such excessive expenses 
in buddmg 9.nd maintainmg many large factories great and constant presents 
Sloop~ Pilots and a hundred other charges. 24 Wee say m a case of holdIng the 
Banksall at Ballasore by force and mamtaining that place only in all Bengall 
our force riches and charge will he United lI.nd by the multiplying of people 
we may create a Revenn.e to support that charge, we shall not have 80 many 
cheats put upon us as are basely practIsed in most subordmate Factories. and 
until the course of trade be settled between the Uper Townes of tbe Ganges 
and Ballasore we shall be competently supplied With good from Benhams. 
Pattana, Dacca, Maulda, and 'Casslmbazar by the permlsslve trade allowed to 
Armemans, Portugueze, Bamans, Jews, Enghsh, and it may be the Dutch and 
French, which will remain In Bengall and be glnd of correspondence and other 
means of gettIng money by the EnglIsh, of whICh there lire Bome and among 
them Parsons Evans, and M' Trench field and others which have all tbIS tune. 
of trouble In the Bay malDtained too faIr a correspondence With the Natives 

In secret oppositIOn to M' Charnock's 
Innocent and sillcere deSigns and purposes 

for the publIc good out of which eVIl t.hls good may emerge by aCCIdent not by 
Warr to .ontmue till Art.cl .. agreed on .onft,m,d their good purpose or foresIght that while 

by Co lI!ogul we sta.nd at defiance With the moors In 
cba,~:ate trade. allowed, but not at yo CompRny'. Bengall (08 we are resolved t~ do untIl 

those Articles of peace made wlth us are 
confirmed by the Mogul's Phirmnund) such separate Enghshmen as those we 
have before mentioned may remam and trade in the Country not as the Oom
panys Servants nor at the Companys charge but as free men which may profit 
themselves and much furtber the permISSive trade, we do allow to Enghsh and 
all NatIOns during the war by which upon all arrivall here wee gam 8S much 8S 
we Will be contented with for the commodities of Bengali ratber than sneak or 
bribe or submIt to anythIng dishonorable to our Nation or the Company or 
anythmg less then IS, contained in those twelve Articles which were agreed and 
SIgned mutually by Agent Charnock and y. Nabob's DeputIes upon y. close of 
(,hargable War whICh co~t the Company VISS and modis above five hundred 
thousand pounds beSIdes the loss of a great many brave Englisbmens lives, 
neIther will we give any present to the new Nabob for obtaIning any such 
Phlrmaund, but stand upon It in point of nght as due to us and to be delIvered 
us without charge for to make any base submls~lons to them at this tIme and 
trust Our money abroad agam m theIr subJects handa would but encourage 
them to surprISe us agam and use us worse than ever they did before. 

Parsons Evan. &e>I correspondence ,ensured 

And if upon due consideration our General, yourselves and our Agent in 
If BRlI""l'8nDt lobe kPpt, or yo tr.deuDtamounl- BengalI should apprehend that we are 

109 yo charge to y' w .. hdraw from thence unable by force to hold and fortify our 
Banksall, &a&, at Ballasore or that the trade we shall thereby have Will not be 
worth so great a chaxge in such case you may qUit that likewise and put a 
final end to aU y' Companys charge in BengalI ordenng all our people and 

To .et .. u the moors bv... of l'8 man. effects to Fort 8t George and Bombay and 
\>CD • 1 p continue by stoops and otherwISe to gall 

and affront the moors in BengalI on the shoar and at sea as you have oppor. 
tunlty WIth httle charge by commissions to pnvate ships and otherwise which 
we doubt not but wlil in a lIttle tIme bring them to do right to us and them
selves m the confirmatIOn of the agreement made with them and in the mean 

PermutOl ... trade allowed time havmg peace With the moors on 
Surrat side we doubt not but to supply 

these marketts competenly with BengalI goods by the permisSive trade we 
allow and some permissive ships we shall gIve leave to SaIl from hence dire('1;]y 
from BengalI and home and to find our accounts in It as well as ever we dId 
in tImes of peace in Vmcents or any of bis Predecessors time. 

Considering the vast charge we shall be eased of by tbis method which in ,. 
most pt'aceable time dId amounf. to ~ nearest we can compute great part of tile 
cost of our whole investments. Thns you have our oplDlOn and resolution in 
thIS weighty concern wherem upon much COIlllideration and conference With 



the most experienced persons we think ourselves extreamly in y' right yet If it 
please God to be so propitIOus to us tbat 

Oenerala' pow •• to .. ~ .. h. ",,11 thIn! proper out worthy Generall be alIve and with 
you or on that side of India when thiS letter amves, Wee leave it to him 
being upon the place, to alter or take any other measures in this great affair 
that he shall Judge more for out advantage. 

Captam Bowry and others that have brought home Bengall goods upon 
PermlSlve trode ve .. Steble our permission will we' conclude again 

ry P cent per cent by them over and above y' 
allowance for our permission which causeth some to repent that s11pt that oppor
tunity of returning theIr effects for England. 

• • • • • 
• k • Wee know not well what a ind of Fort that IS at Ballasore taken by 

rort ott B,llaoo.e token by Captelll Heath con- Captain Heath whICh the moors bUIlt upon 
.ideled or near the place wh~rll our Bankshall 
was formerly as we suppose and. if you are m possessIOn of it when thiS arnves 
you must consider of what lise it may be to us and whether It be worth Y' 
charge of keeplllg or not we conceive it may command all ShIPS and boats gOing 
Into the River of Ballasore, but they are small and few. It cannot be any 

What benedt!. 
succour to our /!feat ShIpS ridelng m 
Ballasore Road, the shoal water will 
hInder them from commg nearer that Fort 

Ita SItuatIon v.1j mconv.m.nt and why th thO fi - I d . an WI In ve or SIX eagues an our 
srups In IlaUasote Road do generally ride in a hard and dangerous Roadstead 
and many of our men come to sickness and death by theIr constant 1aboui' of 
rowmg so far in such a rough sea whICh we would WIllingly prevent all that 
1n us 1yes and therefore If the Moors wIll allow us to fortIne ourselves at 

ComponYOl.clwa"on to ,ettl. at Chut","utte. ChuttarlUttee .where oor ships may go up 
and rIde wlthIn;Y' command of our guns 

It would be so much better for us. Though It should cost us a bribe of thIrty 
or forty thousand rupees to the great men to be paid w hen WE, are possessed of 

, 40,000 a. .odored to be given foh Phn'mBund the Mo!!,uls PhIrmaund for that and for 
12 Arllele. ", ... ted upon hy yo Company the confirmation of the twelve Articles 

made with M' Charnock, but the confirmatIon of those Articles we inSIst upob. 
in right and 'ltd) not pUlcbase tbe~ 

In you settle i.n Bengal you must order our Pllots and govern yourselves 
Dutch method to be ob ... ved upoo ...... tt1.m~nt In ye settlement and collectIOn of our 

10 Bengall Revenue after the same manner as y' 
Dutch do in those Townes which thev t>osseps In that Countery, so commend. 
Ing you and our affaIrs to the gUIdance and protectIon. of the Almighty. ' 

Mr. George Cook 

to be 4th of CouncIl and 
M~ Pilkmgton last. 

Weremam. 

Your very loving friends, 

BENJAMIN .BATHURST. G~r. 
JOSIA. CHILD, ])epu,tll. 

JOSIA. CHILD, Ju,..o,.. 
THOMAS COOKE. 

JOI£~ COOKE, of .A.U8t,,. Pr,en 
J AM:F:S EDWARDS. 

BERKELEY. 

THOMAS FREDERICK. 
JOHN GOODERE. 

JOSEPH HER~E. 

WILLIAM LANGHORN. 
NATH. MOUNTENEY. 
RICHARD. HERNE. 

WILLIAM SEDGWICK. 
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t We have been so exceedingly oblIged to relacons of Mr. George Cooke for
merly at Persia, y' notwlthstandlDg his former too intimate correspondence with 
Falcons creature of Syam, we would have you now make lum 4th of our Oouncil 
at Fort St, George, exCt'pt our General have before this comes to your hands 
placed him In some other Stac6n which he likes better. Wee would have you 
likewise make M' Richard Pilkington who formerly was at Syam, youngest of 
our CouncIl at Y' Fort as soon as he shall come thIther to WhICh place hIS father 
our present -Tho PIlkington hath ordered him to repaIr as soon as he can. 

London, 80th May 1690. 

Our PreSident at Fort St. George, Ehhn Yale, Esq. 

Wee have in our general letter by this ship given you our thanks for your 
I uded. prudent management of our concerns and 

Mr Yalep....,..,a,Dga·PP· mtend in our next to give you a further 
testimony of our gratitude and although we thmk it IS improper as well as 

h M blamed. beneath the honor of the Company to send 
Method for procunDg pe ... "It 00... creeping to BengalI to make a separate 

peace with the new Nabob Dacca upon hIS Perwanna or letter of inVItation, 
smce the war is now a generall or natlOnall war between the EnglIsh and 

Moores until an universall Peace be made 
J!eason."hy by the Representatives of our Nation our 

Generall and Counclll of IndIa reSiding at the Ray as you WIll observe by 
general letter accompanymg thIS. Yet in regard all sorts of Bengall goods 

oodo d are now exorbitantly dear in Europe and 
Jlengall g very ear.. that wee would not wilhngly hold a candle, 

, wee may say a torch to the Dutch to make a harvest in Trade of our tota11 
od f • dt ... ted. neglect of those BengalI commoditIes. 

Moth of _1 We have therefore thought fit to im. 
power singly and With secrecy to employ such persons, as you shall thInk most 

Snm not to o,oee<I25 0001". faJthfu!l and I!'ble In your own name or 
, otherWIse to lDVest the value of twenty 

or :five and twenty thousand pounds sterlIng in Bengall goods whIch you may 
send down at once or at twice rather (for 
we would not venture too much of our 

stock at one tIme on a hazardous enterprise and It is ou\' desIre, that the 

ll ... 10 b. sent ODd "hy 

stock you send down for the Companys 
accompt should be one balf in rupees 

comed at the Fort and the other In Dollars to be sold, but not to stay 
the coming of them in the Bay and in the meantime wee think you may do well 

N bob' fa to bee ed to hold a respectful! correspondence WIth 
a • VDr p .... " the new N ahob at Dacca, who hath begun 

it first with you, in which you may assure him that tho you cannot make a 
finall Peace of all drlference3, because that must be done by the Generall and 
, ees .. taon of Arm ... rorod upon ths Coast and CounCill aforesaId, you WIll notWlthstand

lIa1 ing presume and take upon you to enJoYD 
on that Coast a cessatIon of all hostility whIle your small trade In the Bfly 
continues, and untill a perfect Peace be made by our Generall and CounClU 
aforesaId, for and on behalf of the whole English Nation. 

Wbat""1"" 

Whom you should intrust in thIS aff8lr of our BengalI Servants that 
P"""' .. lobeiDtrnstodlomaket' mV<!8tmODt &It yon have WIth you we will not determine, 

M' Yaleo eIectaoD but leave to your choice to imploy such only 
liS you have alwtUes found faithfull, and not to let the persons themselves know 

AIf .... 1o betmDlletedm private ....... ODd "hr_ that they are employed for the Company's 
. account but to carry the matter 80 secret 

at least for a timE: as if they were employed only for the account of yourself 
and friends and ~o let them go lIB pnvate Merchants Without the Pomp, state 
and charge that would be reqUlSIte If they were known to be employed for the 

PeI'BODIIeeut to return With the IBlIlS sfup. Company. Let those that go on errand 
be bound to return to you by the same 

ship or sloop that carnes them there and when you have nor untIl 10U have the 
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,. Sum not to b. ,ent before .... ,pt of y' 1.t 
returnes of the first sum you send tluther. 
send not a second and when you have the 

returnes of the first and second, wluch we presume may amount to the value of 
25,OOOlb aforesaId, you may in hke manner 

8 or 4 con81gnmenli directed ,I to purpo... venture upon. a third and fourth Invest. 
ment of the hke 25,OOOlb. But observe that the goods most in request are the 

w od _ finest mushns and calhcoes of all sorts • 
• IOrl of go Blnreq ,,~~. Doreas, Humhums, Mullmulls, Tan. 

Jeebs, fine Cossaes, Ginghams, whIte and colored, and Nillaes and Taffaties. 
w' oods outoh nest aud wb But Raw Silk of BengalI IS pulled d?'."n 

g eq 1 In prICe extremely by the great quantitles 
()f Chma Silk, but that will however turn to a tollerable account, for what you 
cannot mvest in the other goods a!ores81d, and so WIll the clear Shellack of 
Casslmbuzar. • 

Now IS your time to dispose of all our Europe remains for we will send you 
No Europe good. to be .out unb1 dea,rod, Coast no more until you wnte for them, and now 

goode ,n ... quelt ( .... pt Boten ... ) is your time to send us 1111 the Coast 
Calhcoes you can (except Bettellees) wIDch 'wIll come to an extraordmary 
market, 

Wee advlSe the sending of rupees, especially cOIned at the Fort at thlS 
tIme, because now the people are hungry for Trade and commenced a neW 

Fort Ropee to b •• ent to BengellRnd wby fnendship, with us. It. IS fit wee should 
, begm upon terms, that may be of much 

future advantage to the Company and we have no reason to doubt, but If they 
WIll allow you trade, they will admIt of any easle conwtlOn coming WIth It, 
they havmg pincht so long for want of our trade more to the damage of their 
'Merchants In one respect than of us, beca1llle durmg the abatement of Trade, 
the price o{ our goods here hath advanced. as theIrs hath In India of 
'Which we doubt not thro' your fidehty and of those you will choose to employ 

Moo .. not to b. trOlled In this matter, wee shall find the good 
effects. Wee have found the Moors Gov. 

ern ours so perfidious 111 all theIr treatIes hItherto that you must be very 
cautious how you trust them upon 'any Oaths or promises, notwithstandmg any 
plaUSible character they pass under. 

Some few of our Europe goods hkewlSe (such as you know will sell well), 
Euro. do to b. ,ent Iq B •• geIl from • Fort you may if y?U tl;Unk fit, send to Benga)! 

p guo 1 on thIS occaslOn. So we commend you to 
God and rest. 

Your very loving friends, 
• 

Letter from the Company, to the PreSident aud CounClll, Fort st. George, Loudon, ~he 22nd 
January 1691.92. 

• • • • • • • 
You will observe by our commission now sent our PreSIdent and Vouncill 

Bo •• n ,ubordloato to th. fort. that by the said commISSIon wee make 
g Bengali subordmate to the fort and by our 

letters wee make Mr Charnock absolute Governor of our affairs in Bengall 
Without appeal to y. fort whIch at first VIew seems to be a oontradictlon of our 
commission, but you will find it 19 not so upon our explanatlOn, whIch 18 this, 

During Mr Charnook',-!ndependenl. during M' ~harnock's hfe wee intend to 
trust him With such uneontrolable power 

but in case of his death, wee intend BengallllhaU returne to its quandam sub. 
ordinatlon to the fort. 

There IS another thing in our commlSSion that wants our explanation that 
is by our commlSSion wee have made our Judge Advocate fourth of our Coun
oill whereas SIr John Bigs was third of our Councill which wee do not do as 
having a lesse esteem of M' DolblD then wee had of SIr John BIgs, but for thIS 
reason only that ~ Navill having been second and alwayes true tQ our interest, 

818 r D. 
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we do not think fit to encourage him by lessening him from bemg second of 
our Councill to fall to fourth of our Councill. but rather if M' Browne prove 
falthfull to dispose of him to succeed M.' Charnock 88 Chief of Bengall or 
other'Wlse as wee shall see cause, and then M! Navill to return to his place of 
second of our Counclll and our Chief Judge to hiS proper place of thIrd of our 
Counclll and in the mea.ntime wee would have M' Dolbin have the same allow
ance of Foona lis If he were third of our Counmll, during tbIs intenm that you 
have In effect two seconds so tender you see wee are of discouraging any man 
that hath been cordial to our Interest. 

Sir William Langhorne hath a kind man mth you or in Bengall one M' 
Trevor Games, wee hope he is honest and carefullif he proves • • • 
your countenance and preferment 88 soon as he can ment it by his dihgence 
and good behaVIor mthout which he wlll have no favor from Sir Willia.m. 

Wee are lIke to fall late in the year with these ships and therefore you 
Sin slate to be returned to Be. II must hasten them down to BengalI WIth 

p ga all Immagmable expeditIon, wee would 
not have them stay above two days In Madras road. 

Wee have desIred Captam Gouldsbrough to go in hand immediately with 
Stee I. to b. bUIlt to o""churcb the bwldmg of a steeple to your church 

P 1 WIth the money collected for that purpose 
according to dlmentlons given him, and by our next ~hlP wee mtend to send 
you a ring of SIX tuneable Bells to fix in our steeple whICh the founder told us 
cannot be cast sound at thiS season of the year. 

In the year 1687 wee sent out one .Amalry Saugere to serve us as a writer 
in your,factory of whom wee have received a good character and bemg given 
to understand that by tbe permisSIOn of our President and COUDClll he s8J.lmg 
into the Bay with :&I' Chardm at bIs return from thence was dIsappointed of 
hIS former statIon and others preferred before him. HIS relatiOns have eal'll-

M, s." l'e .... mm •• ded E'stly importuned us on hiS behalf that he 
ga may be restored to the place he had be-

fore his gomg into the Bay and receIve encouragements in our SerVIce as he 
shall be found to deserve which wee recommend unto you to see done accord
ingly, if the chmate do not agrE'e With hiS constItutIOn he may be permitted 
to return for England, if he deme It, he paying the charge of hIS trans
portatIOn back 

So commendlng you and our affairs to the gUIdance and protection of the 
.AlmIghty 

Wee remain, 

Your very 10Vlng fricnds, 

Oo.erndlout 01 Iod,. CeuUel PnD~lDg Oilice.-No 926 If D -un -BIJO (W G B 1 
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To the Bonble the Governour and CommIttees 
For affairs of the &' Bonble Comp" of Ma.Tchto of London 
TradIng t<> y" East Indies. 

• '" '" '" '" • 
Wee hope wee shall never give your Hon'" occasion to censure us for want 

- of Bendmg home our Books of Accompts yearly so long as wee h~e so delli. 
gent an AccQmptant. Your hon'" will perceive by those Letters and Dayarys by 
the Oharles- and Samp8on, bow fan: the late Commissary General, Agent and 
CounClll, had proceeded lU the bUSiness of M' l'eactlse in recovermg satisfac
tion for InJuries your Hon'" have sustamed through hlS extravagences, &c" and 
lately perusemg the Genel charges of Maulda, doc find that he hath exceeded 
the lImitatIOn ordered by the Agent and Counclll formerly, Rup' 1,095·10l w·h 

wee have cbarged him with, and are now sendmg his accusation with his 
person to Ffort st George that Justice may be done your Hon" in the Court of 
Judicature there. He IS Indebted to yo' honn by the Maulda accounts about 
Rup' 6,000 being for the severall In hiS time, wee have lately 
demanded of him, whose reply was that he bad noe money at present by him, 
but that he would satlsfie that debt as sOOli as possible. Wee have referr'd all to 
ffort S' George whither he IS now gomg to adJust all aceo" and to answer to all 
mIScarriages and demands that may be made on him. 

Touching Maulda and Dhacca ffactorys wee presume Agent Charnock 
gave It as hiS opimon the withdrawmg of them not only because the goods 
uB'd to come out deare at Maulda and the expenees were large at both places, 
but because he thought whllst your Hon'" continued to send out a small Stock 
he might make yo' Honn Investment wholy in Chuttanutte, but finding" dayly 
many lDconvemences attending him lD buymg goods alltogether here, the 
Merch" Imposmg on hiS necessltle and hkewlse the scarcity of Goods to lode 
your Hou" shipps timely' home, made him notWlthstsndmg hIS discourse of 
withdrawmgthe ;Factorys contmued them to'his very Death. and in all pro
babUhty had he lIved, would never have wlthdrawne them (since he had 
ordered their Expenses) unless your Hon" possltive orders had obliged .hIm, 
tho' 'tiS not to be questioned but his opinIOn to yo' Hon" herein was out of 
a pure and SIncere respect he had for your Hon" Affairs, but notwithstandmg 
what may agreed to the continuing or reducing those ffactorys wee have in 
obedience to the Commissary Genele Orders before his death called away your 
Hon" Serv". M' Braddyll arnvrng with us fro~ Maulda 
and M' Churlton was left by the Agent to bale up goods from 
Dhacca, soe that your Hon" have only 2 e.tP'sons at Ballasore and 2 at the 
Mint to looke after the Coynage of yo· Silver, but if a large stocke arnves 
next year wee cannot but submissively offer to Jour Hon" consideration 
the great necessity wee shall be put to in the proVldmg of fine goods and 
makeIng up whole Investm'ln thiS place; for the Merch" knOWIng that wee 
are Constralud for to buy all goods bere In Calcutta (our upper ffactory's 
bemg Wlthdrawne) willlmpose on us at any rate, whereas on the Contrary 
when goods were provided by your Honn Serv" in Cassimbazar, Maulda, and 
Dhacca, Merch" were more stnctly kept to their Contracts forward in bring. 
ing In their goods and finishing their Acco", the continuance of those factorys 
beIng a bridle to their covetlOus Ij.nd currupt humours, beSides the Goods 
brought there WIll come 15 or 20 per cent cheaper then wee can buy here of 
the Mercb",lf your Honn Servants have but expenence and be but faith full , 
but as to a more e.g>ticular Acco" of the Settling of those Factorys wee sub
missevely refen: your Hon" to the enclosed Paragraph of our Letter of the 
13th July to the. Honbl

• Presd' and Councill of Ffort So. George, wh are our 
opinions in answer to what they required of us. 

Wee observe your Honn dlrecnons and shall put your Hon" to noe 
cbarge m buymg and maintaining Shipps upon noe acco' whatsoever. 

Wee observe the Caution your Honn are pleased to give us as to the re
covering your Debts in CasslInbazar, In W'h wee have still hopes, a considerable 
sume may be reoovered wth httle or noe charge, but our endeavours will mani
fest l' event hereafter. 

929 F. D., 
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returns your lion" his most humble thanks for your favourable 
determination concernmg hun. 

Wee presume in the future there will noe prejudice arrise to your Hon" 
affairs by the freedome gIven to privates traders, since the late regulations 
appointed by your Hon" to prevent It. 

Wee have made your Hon" IServ" acquainted Will your resolution in case 
any of them refuse or neglect to doe what wrlting worke or otherwlse that shall 
be put to them by their superlours, and doe not questIon but they will gIve due 
observance accordmgly. 

• • • • • • • 
In obedience to your Hon" orders of the arrivalls of the Prince", we sent 

for Muttrady from Hughly, and made hID! many f&r promIses by way of en. 
couragem*, In order to the WIthdrawing hIm from the Interlopers, tellmg hIm 
how that he had noe occation to creepe to such a Bort of People whose residence 
and trade was but for a yeare, that our houses was the most safe and securest 
hold, and more for hls reputatIon and credItt to be concerned With soe antient 
a People as the R' Honb!. Oompany who were able to protect hIm from any 
afront or InJury he mIght one time or otht'rwISe receive from the Government, 
that wee would always keep his hands Employed and be concerned wlth him 
soe farr 8S he could be able to manage, and that wee would Wl'lte home to your 
Hon" in his behalfe who had given orders for hiS readmittance mto favour, 
PrOVIded he would not deale WIth the Interlop" your Hon'" EnelDles, and many 
more expressions to thIS effect, upon whIch he made many solemn deprecations, 
that he knew Doe other house then ours and that hIS first rise was from us 
whome he would serve to the utmost of hlB power, that he had noe occation to 
serve a new people's Interest where the old was soe potent and fresh m hiS me· 
mory, that would endeavour to dIsengage hlIDSelfe from the Interlopers as soon 
as pOSSIble and much more to thIS effect was hIS discourse, but notwlthstand. 
ing all hIS faIr promises wee cannot but acquaint your Hon" he hath proved 
false to your lDterest by contmuaUy correspondmgwlth and assisting the Inter. 
lopers In all theIr deSigns Insoemuch that we can very seldom gett hIm near 
us, except just on the dIspatch of tbls ShipP. He IS a person whose CovetlouneSI 
bllDds all other conSideratIOns whatever web makes him reach at all, but wee doe 
not finde he will game so much by the Interlopers this year as Wlll be equiva. 
lent to your Hon" gratUIty of 30,000 Rs w·b wee have promlssed hIm and 
gave hlm assurance of according to your Hon" orders tho' to noe effect, wee 
are of opInIOn if an offer of soe much money had been made him on y' Interlop" 
first arrivall, he might have been prevented from taking any Inoney or being 
concerned Will them, but the Gov' of Hugly espec18lly would have lay'd hold 
of the opportunity of fraustrating their designs by hiS letter to the Nabob and 
Duan, contrary whereof he wrote lD their endeavour for so large a sume of 
money wee have lately promISsed him of 20,000 Rap'., 
unsuccessfullm all our attempts, both at Dhacca and Hughly, the King'. 
Duan provmg theIr friends agamst all arguments wee could alledge to 
y. contrary, and hath given them a perwannee for the trade of their Slupp and 
Voyages on paymg a pescasb of Rup' 3,000; they had much advantage of us 
m one respect by reason of the Dhacca. factery was w·b drawn before Catchpole 
arrived whose mam argum' With the Duan was that the Rt. Bonb

!. Company 
had 40 ShIPPS yearly came into this King's dominions and paid but Rup' 3,000 
yearly pISC8sh, and they were wlllmg to give so much for one shlpp. Our 
Vacqueel presented them in the Nabob's Durbar, lD so much that the Nabob 
would gIve one Perwanna' and the Nabob been a man of spil'ltt he would have 
put an end te that Dispute, for It is not customary for Duana to gIVe their 
Perwannas in such pubhck afl'alr Without first getting the consent of 
the Nabob, and his Perwanna. hath first tbe Chaup, neIther the 
Duan's perwanna. of any value or use, If each of them bee displeased and if any 
more Interlopers arnve, or these hereafter, they will be as forrtunate a. 
they were at first. 

The 15th Augnst wee thought it very opportunely to put in Execution a 
warrant wee bad reced. from Ffort so. George concerning a. messenger who 
had unlawfully taken possession of a house next ajoming to the Inter
lopers. and m order thereunto ,wee sent our Serjant With 20 SOldleli and 
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Seamen to Hugly to seize his persons and take charge of the house, for wee 
heard he had taken the Interlopers protection, and our mame deslgne In sendmg 
Boe many Soldlers was to interupt their busmess and trade, by , 
the Governmt. and make them believe there are somethmg 
intended agaInSt 1'itt's person, that thereby It might have been eutred in y' 
·Waacha. to Y' Nabob and Duan , 

to oppose 1'ltt, by force which in all pro
billity" would have put a stop to their proceedmgs, for neIther the Nabob nor 
Duan would have gIven them any countenance or permItted them to trade had 
such a story been entered In the Waaeha. 'fhat wee deSign to quarrel for thIS 
the Duan was all along afraId of, and prevented him from gIvmg them a perwan
Da sooner, but the onely man wee have reason to suspect that prevented this 
fair and good designe was Muttradoss, who told the Gov' by our sending soe 
many men In arms up was chIefly to fl'r1ghten them, and that he had such an 
interest W'h us here would soone gett them recalled and sent away On the 
Serjant's first arrivall with'soe many men It put the whole Cltty into a con
sternation and messenger was seIZed and the house taken possession of wth out 
the least OposltJon, but as hee was COmIng to us WIth a guard, in theIr way as 

• they passed by the Interlopmg ShIPP severall Muskett Balls were fired at them 
from said shipp, and the boate halled on Board and followed WIth theIr Ship's 
Pinnace \Vlth men in arms (as your Hon" Will 1'ceve more at 'large by the 
guard's deposItlQn in our Dyary of the month of August), on adVIce whereof 
wee delivered them a protest by two of your Hon" Serv" and sent Y' Cormell 
up with 32 Seamen more to joyne WIth their Sergant'and men allready at 
Hughly In case of any violence that might be offered by them in retakmg the 
house, for they had thretened to oppose us by force, -and had about 40 men in 
armes in theIr house to command occatIon, and in a small 
time wee received theIr answer, a refusal both wah are entered In our Dyary's 
in August With severall other things relatIng to the affair for yo' Hon" perusall, 
thelr business goe on but'slowly and behves It may be the latter end of Inter" 
before thay can dISpatch the~ busmess to leave Bengall _ 

• • • • • • 
By the death of Agent Charnocke your Hon" are dlsappointed in your 

entenions and expectaIOns of havlDg a Court of Judicature erected In Bengal, 
and for that reason we presume the Hon'ble 1'resldt and Councill of flort 
S' George tooke the ComDllsslon out of our Hon'· 1'acquet before it came 
to us, 

Our endeavours have beene fruiteless hithertoo in procuring the Nabob's 
and Duan's consents for a firme settleD' in thIS place, and wee have noe 
hopes of a grant for it soe long as thIS Duan contmues, wee have endea
voured to farJDe two or three Towns adjacent to us (Chuttanuttee In
cluded) the rent whereof will amount to about 2,000 (or) 2,500 Rup' yearly" 
Woh IS a means to increase your Hon" revenus in your towne of Chuttanuttee, 
for allthough wee doe make sume small matter out of our Buzar by Graine 
fines &: yett wee cannot lay any impOSItIOns on the peoples. the never so reason
able till such tJme,as wee ,can pletend a nght to the place. Woh the farmeing 
the Towns adjacant WIll soone ca¥e and procure us the hberty of collectmg 
such duties of the InhabItants as is consistant WIth our own methods and rules 
of Governm" and this is the onely means wee can thlDk off tIll wee can procure 
a grant for our firme settlement. The duties Collected out of the Towne ~ast 
month and fines paid amouut to about Rup' l60-whereas formerly It was so 
small that it dld not amount to SO Rup' one month w·h another. 

The Nabob of 1'attanaa, Buzzurgh Omeed Cawne dyed lately a bItter 
enemy to yo' Ron" affahes ever since the warr, the InJury he sustained by 
the Loss of 11 ~hipp and some goods in those troubles made him irreconcIlable 
to his death. 

There is hopes of Mr. King's enlargement and of lIberty to trade their, 
soe that 1f occasion arlse wee may send up an EnglIShman to buy salt 1'etre 
for your Hon." shipping, the quantitles your Hon" require from us being not 
procurable in Rugly • 

• W~ properlJ Wa1ua. H E",,1o, 0C0IIrNII. .. 11l ..... 1Il1elh1l"llae.-W"lIoo .... 6,.,.,., .f I ..... r-.. 



NotwlthstandlDg Muttradass hath made Boe 111 use of your Hon- favour 
and has beene false to us In the buslness of the Interlop" wee have arranged as 
frure a correspondence Wlb hIm as posSlble, and gave him lD the begmmg of 
the yeare an Impress for goods neare Rups 1,70,000, part of web IS come In and 
goes by thIS ShIPP, y' remamder comes In by small parcells w·h were are prlzmg 
to send by the Hawk. ' 

We have begun noe brlCk bUlldmg in this place except a Godowne Ware. 
house Wok was of necessIty to be buut for pnzing and sOltIng your Hon" Goods 
thiS year, and shall bw..ld noe more then just what's of necessIty for your ilonn 

busmess unt1l1 wee have the Nabob's and Duan's Perwannas for a firme settle. 
ment here. 

• • 

CHUTTANUM'ITE, 

14th Dec". 1694. 

• • • • • 
Rt Honbl 

Your Hon" Most humble and 
Obt Servt'. 

CHARLES EYRE. 

JOHN BEARD. 

ROGER BRADDYLL. 
EDWARD CORYELL. 

To the Houbl• the Govern' Deputy 9I1d Commlthes of the Rt Honbl EJ1ghsh East IJ1dla 
Company In London. 

• • • • • • • 
27. Paragraph 21·42. On the 22nd Instant we had the opportumty of 

sendmg by a Country ~hlp to' Bengall your Hon" Letter to them received by 
the Russell frlgat wh List of Goods to be prOVided, and also gave them the 
advlCe of the ffleet frlgat's arrlvall and Cargo and the Armemans Contract. 
Wee observe your Hon" have been pleased to reduce Bengall to their former 
dependance on ffort St George. The former Letten by the London fngat 
glvmg us leave to mterpose our Authority when occasIOn requIred, we did upon 
the Complaint of the Agent and CounClll agamst Mr. BraddYIl for Commg the 
natIves Silver In Tt Mmt under your Hon" Prlvlledge and for dlsrespectfull 
carr18ge to the Agent, &c., gIve them some dIrectIOn as your Hon" will find 
at large In" ConsultatIOn of the 23rd Septemb' whereunto we humbly refer, 
we have smee received Letters from the Agent-., &c, but give no answer of the 
result, and uahU we understand that, and whether M' Elhs and M' Braddyll 
Will come to ffort St. George, there will be no determinatIOn concernmg the 
PreSIdent's proceedmg to Bengall. 

• • • • • • • 
50 On the 30th Instant ShIp Sarak Mr. Gough Sup' arrived here 

from Beng:\ll and brought us a Genu Letter acquamtmg us what they had 
dehvered M' Gough. but they have given your Hon" an aceo' as well by that 
Paequet as by the Martha of all affairs in Bengall, and partIcularly the 
difference which have happened between the Agent, &C, and Mr. Roger 
Braddyll. By thiS Ship we understand the probability of our Letters reaching 
BengalI before the Martha's Departure weh orders her to touch here for Salling 
orders, and both we and the Commander of y' Marg are willing that the 
Martha, Mary and Sarak should goe together If posslble, and is the reasons of 
our permlttmg the Marg to tarry so long as not to loose her passage about the 
Cape 

• • • • • 
Your Hon' most obedient 

& humble Servants, 

NATHANIEL HIGGINSON. 

JOHN STYLEMAN. 

WILLIAM FRASER. 

THOMAS WRIGHT. 
ChuttoJ1uttee, I4t~ December 1694 
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.. ' Copy of a letter from the Governor !lOll Conii~ll qf Fort St. George. 
To the Honbl• Gov· Depnty Committee. o~ the Rt Honbl• EnglISh East tndla Company. 
Dated S()th September 1696. ",' 

• • • • • • 
- 34 In :BengalI your Hon" afl'airs went on (ilotWltbstandlDg the troubles at 

Surat) without any lmpediment from the Government. The Nabob and Duan 
of Decca agreeing ill favoUrIng and encouragmg Trade. tho' they quarreH about 
y. Government. But their last Letter Complams of the' disturbance occa· 
slOned by' the Rebellion of a Rasa, and expected from the arrlvall of the 
Interloper the A.ntzlope, Edwd Clyoes Supra Cargo, In the middle of August, 
concermng both, wah wee doubt not, but your Hon'" will receIVe from Bengall 
a particular acoot by the Russell Frigot. The adVice wee have receIved IS In 
the Letters from Bengall, Nos. 184, & 218, 222, by we' it appears ihat the 
Raslls forces have taken possessIOn of Rughly fort and the Ohaukeys upon 
the River to Muxadabad so that no goods could passe by their leave, the Dutch 
assisted the Moors and regamed Rughly fl'ort, but the mast" of the Vessell 
that came last from BengalI sais that the Rasas men hath retaken It and there 
doth not yet appear an armey of the killg's to subdue them, so that how fan 
they wtll proceed or how long contmue mast' of what they have IS uncertain.; 
that wth respects your Hon·· affaIr's is the present secunty of the fi'actory, the 
Oarrying on the Investment and y' fortifymg of the fl'actory, the Agent and 
Councill seem to have taken the most prudent method for those purposes in 
Mamtammg a frIendship WIth both partys ill such a manner as that the Rasa 
doth not suspect them and yet the Nabob sends them thanks for their ASSistance 
agamst the Rasa. It will be dJ.fficult for them to carry on such a Pollicy long 
Without being necessitated by 'one accident or other to declare for one party. in 
we' case wee have advised, them in our Letter of the 2nd Octbr (co1'Y 
whereof comes hereWIth) to take the part of the Moor's Government, 
so far as Will COUBISt WIth their present safety, Because it ,IS more 
probable yt they will at last subdue the Rebell. Then those who have 
aSSIsted him must fall under the Eye of the Government and If they have 
bUilt any thmg like a fortJ.fication. it Will be observed and probably will either 
be demolished or must bee maintained by force, whereas y' buildIngs of those 
who have assisted the Government 'may probably be as, If not to great and to 
much like a fort. 

35. Upon such conSiderations probably the Dutch and French have chosen 
and agreed to declare pubhckly agamst the Reball Rasa, and they can better 
doo it having sufficient number of European Solmers to defend "themselves, 
especlally the Dutch who have now shipps oJ. Warr in the Rlver wah beSides 
European Soldiers and Marmers have brought consIderable number of Bug. 
gesses &' -

36. The agent, &0., from BengalI wrote in their last Letter "those words 
II [Wee are forced to acquamt you that it will be impossible for our marketts 
.. to take of the quantitys our R I Honbl• Masters yearly deslgne hither th<!,' wee 
II should sell for halfe y. cost in England], wee have by answer ordered them 
to send us up hither what they cannot sell In a yeare or two's time, because the 
Oloth is more subject to damage and hazard In their Godowne then ours. 
• • • • • • 

I Government of loa. .. Cenlnl Pnutiog Otlioe.-N .. 929 r. D.-8 8-92.-600 -A E deS 
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&/ractl,.", the Honourabu ()ompany',l,Uer to tAe Prl8ldellt alUi Council, dated hOMo .. , tne 
" 200 of JMluary 169* . 

We have various reports touching the Rebelhon.of the Rajah in ,Our 
Agent and Oounclli wnte us, as you also doe we suppose from their informa
tIon, that they keep lD with both partIes and appear flnemy to' neither, but that 
in truth they lDchne most for the Mogul and Nabob by the luckey aCCldent 
of his people routlDg some of the Rebels by our factory, and beheves our Agent 
and Servants to be entlrely to in hIS interest, that the Dutch and French 
have openly opposed the Rebell who tbreatens to be revenged on them, but by 
some of the people amved on the ..1.ntelope Just come Into that rIver We hear 
that the Dutch have acted more hke PolItICIans preservIng a better lDterest 
with the Rajahor JemIndar perswadIng him that what they have done was 
only in theIr own defence and In the meantlme have strongly fortlfied tbem~ 
selves as to defy the attempts of either SIde, and have set up and declared for 
themselves, whIle the EnglIsh have but very shgQtly secured theIr factory, 
and by too soon declarIng for the Mogul have incensed the Rebel against them 
past all reconcilicatlOn, we know not what credIt to gIve to theIr report, nor 
consequently what to adVIse you thereupon, only thIS, wrIte to them to secure 
themselves, to get theIr fortIficatlons well strengthened and regularly made 
haVIng so good an opportumty, and if pOSSIble to offend neIther party, nor 
SIde WIth eIther, but carry It ly towards both, and if necessItated to 
declare themselves to do It in such a manner as will admd; of a faIr excuse 
to the other Party. : . . . .. . . .. 
~. 

Our Agent and COunC1U 1U Bengali (date destroyed) 

1. Our last to you w~ byy' 'Ia",'8toe the 16th AprIl 1697, in answer to y·letters 
received by the Sarah and Martlla, since whIch we have and are now to answer 
your severallietters of August,19th October and 30th January 1696 by the Russell 
Fleet freights. wblch ships together WIth y. Mar!! from Fort an,d ..1.merica from 
Bombay thro Gods blessing are lately amved In Safety. 

2 We have now ready to go into the Downes the Marth(J. 625 tons, 
CaptaIn Raynes Commander, and the 350 tons Captain Bridges, 
both bound for your place with 110 chests of silver besides goods as you 
will see by their InVOices, and with them the Thor"don a ship of 600 tons, 
CaptaIn Petre Commander and the Fam Captam Betton Commanding, both 
bound for the Cqast WIth sufficient cargoes to gIve them a lIulck dIspatch. 

3. On the Martlla we have sent ;ut Thompson EsqlO to be our PresIdent 
at Fort S· George at which place she WIll first touoh, to unlade the treasure 
goods on board her consigned thIther, M." HIgginS havmg by the Russell 
Fright desired a dismIssal his present statton by reason of the oppositIon he 

wlthall from some Councill and the of those Important 
upon him were too heavy for him 

us to send from hence, in his and so put him in a 
lower IItation In our Councill there whereIn we have him, and 
put him of our Councill and saId President who we are well assured 
will Boon employ the utmost of his endeavours and under the affatrs of India 
.or our Servloe, who know must needs 

to the Fort. We resolving at present that you 
shall be dependent only on ourselves as to your accompts and all other 
prInoipal matters relating to the trade of the Place, which we wIll never alter 
unless your remiss or unfaithful management change our minds. however we 
would have you oorrespond with the Fort on all occasions, oommumcating to 
them all needful adVlces, and take their direotions In all matters relatlng to 
our interest, there being always safety in the multltude of good Councillors, 
and espeoially in what may relate to the defeatlng of Interlopers, wherein we 
thmk our PreSldents advice may be helpful to you, he haTing engaged to us 
to signabce hImself therel1.\. 

866 p.1). • 
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4. You did well in sending M~ Peachie to the Fort in order to the settling 
Ius accounts, wluch method we would luive you always persue. where you 
cannot otherWlSe make any your Subordmates to be 'honest to us. We have 
now wrote to the Fort to put an end to yo Matters in dd'l'erence whioh they 
wnte us they cannot fully do till the return of your answer to what they 
have lately wntten concerning the slUd M" Peachle, upon which occasion, we 
adVised them as we now do you. That it be hereafter a standing order in 
all places under your Agency When any person is out of our service either 
by death or dismisSIOn proceed to the statmg and adjustmg Buoh 
persons accounts receiVing w· due from him If possible out of hlS effeots upon 
the place never puttmg us upon sueing the security here, If any way recover
able their be dead. and we are indebted to him to settle his 
accounts and advice of the balance by their next letters that we may pay It 
to h18 relatIOns here, It bemg as same for us to answer the Executors 

that we have nQ books from. 

5 Your resolutIOn to keep a steady Govemment in you and not suffer and 
conruve at any of our servants refactories, Infidelity, we approve and shall 
commend It as we do to put the same In impart18.1 executIOn. We are well pleased 
to read that sobriety is so much countenanced and practlsed and hope you 
w1l1 give the lIke effect and encouragement to all other virtues, that the 
Christian name be not eVll spoken off, but its precepts admired by the heathen 
among whom you dwell. 

6. We approve of your sendmg us so much of late years, and must 
do you rlght In telling you, the goods recelved by the RU8sell and fleet are 
generally and goods of their kmds, and 18 one great reason of 
purpose to keep you Independent from the relatlve Government of the Fort. 
As to lacks, TIncal and Drugs you decem aright. We would not have of them in 
great quantltles except In wantIng good~, but a small parcel by such ShIp, if 
the good sort and bought at y' best season of the year. You do well espeCially' 
of good and clear Shellack, It IS only In case of want of goods or to fill up 
tonnage that we directed you by the TamstocTc to ship sorts of Gruff goods and 
30 or 40 tons of pepper p m4. For If you can get them It is vastly more of 
interest to Invest y' money in MuslIns Taffatles, or other staple commodltles of 
:BengalI. . 

7. Your suk by the RU88ell Frig' was fouler than ullual, not well sorted, 
and beSIdes that III packed therefore a great loss and InjUstIce to us, as well as 
to the Shlppmgs, in the fallIng off thelr tonnage, occasIOn the vacwty besides 
each of the round suk bundles, wruch the hke In 
tIme to , especIally where there lS no want of goods for the tonnage lying 
upon your hands. The more money the owners get by the well stormg their 
shIps, the more profit will redound In tIme to ourselves by the lessenmg our 
freIght. 

S You must make it you constant care that the Martha and Anna, and 
all other of our shlps receive a nimble dIspatch from you sod not lye at all upon 
demurage but always dlSpeeded WithIn the Charterparty tIme or else we oft 
pay four months demurage. We have been very sensIble of ye loss yo dead stock 
bemg charged demurage has from tIme to tlme been to us, and must have It 
remedyed. Wee have agreed With the owners of all the present Coast and :Bay 
SlupplDg to pay oft' all the saltpetre loaden above y. 16 p. cent, but $11 p, ton, 
If reqUIred by the Captain, therefore load no more upon them than y' sald j 
prol!ortlon, except you agree With yo Commander for $11 p. ton as aforesaid; 
Saltpetre being now but a dull commodity, and no need of, great stores lying 
dead by us, since the happy conclusion of y' Peace. 

9 You must also be always endeavouring to make us as full returnes by 
all our shlppin~ as you can whlch will make our Estate have the freer Circu
lation and we tlie sooner come at effects to return you fresh and larger supplys 

10. The good cargoes received by these ships makes us very well approve 
the good settlement of your Councill, and shall be glad of constant OCcasIOns to 
give you our just commendatIon of all your future managements as we do 

as been hitherto. • 
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11. Wee. ' '. >endeavours to promote frugal and honest 
there never was Il10re used 'therefore 

as you , " I - OccasIon, to I1Jake of our Subordinate Factories, 
or to send up any person In the Country'to make an Investment of goods as did 
.:Mr, Bourldge to Radnagur, take care to lImIt expenses to a certain moderate 
sum, never to be Remembermg the multIplIcity of Settlements, Age" on 
WhICh at thIs tIme must be reduced into as narrow bQunds as could be. 

12. Wee reJoice to hear Chatanutte improves In health and much more 
that by a praiseworthy temperate conduct our people shut up that door thro . 
which deceases and death have broken In upon our Servants In DengaU and 
will do In the most temperate ClImate. 

13. Wee approve of your FortIfying Chutanutte as you are endol'ed In our 
letter by the Tavlstock, and smce copIes whereof are now sent and WISh you 
have taken this opportunity to make y' fortIficatlOns regular and as strong as 
you can, bUIldmgs bemg cheap in BengalI, your Bullworks well fenced WIth 
stone or brick y' the rams may not prejudIce nor wash them down, now or 
never must be your tIme to put m executlOn our repeated orders for years past 
to secure a fortified Settlement In Bengall. We are not sohclous for the 
largeness so much as y' strength of It, least it create a vast charge of man 
as tenable -Soldiers to mamtain It, however use all pOSSIble frugahty therein 
and make It as you can, and you must carry It so evenly and calmly with the 
Government there that they may conmve at, If not apply your fortIficatIons, 
as It is most hkely they wIll see you don't take any advantage thereby to 

WIth or oppose them, but If you could get an open approval of them by the 
Mogul or Nabob the better. We are Informed by some persons lately come on 
the .J!ntelope that the Dutch have made a factory Impregnable, have set up 
for themselves and yet perswaded y' Rajah what they dId was only in own 
defence, whIle you too soon declared a reconcilatlOn IS report being 

now before us, wee shall 
tIll we hear further, before we absolutely beheve It. In the meantIme 

be secure yourselves to compleat your fortIfications to carry it faIr as 
you can WIth all the con'tendmg parties, and WIthout an absolute necessIty side 
with neIther; and If you should be forced to joyn WIth either to do It m such. 
a manner as WIll admit of a faIr excuse,' If questIoned for it by the other; 
and y' w' you did was y' effect of mere necessity not chOlce that Merchants 
deSIre no Enemies and would create none. 

14. Your Canvas turnes to no account here, therefore send only the 
Charter party proportIOn. 

15. Your dIreotioI).S for despeeding the .A.ntelope we approve, but must 
tell you it is strongly reported here that she has a conSIderable quantity of 
goods on board belon~ng some say to our ownselves, others say to EnglIsh 
freemen hvmg Within our jurisdICtion, enqUIre strictly Into the truth of It as 
we shall doe here; and If you find any of our Servants concerned therein 
suspend them our SerVioe immedIately, the lIke we say If any of our servants 
shall be found hereafter asSIStIng, encouraging or abettmg of Interlopers or 
their adherents, those Enemys to the good of the trade of India, be they 
wllo they Will, proceed agamst them to the utmost, suspend them ab OjfiC1.0 
et Benefico. If any free Merchants or others WIthin your precmts or reach, 
suffer not such ungrateful Vipers to harbour In tbat Bosom which gives 
them warmth and protectIon, but send them to the Fort or to England, one 
way or other be sure to root them out of Bengall or perplex or discourage 
them there, usmg all prudent methods within your power to frustrate and drs
appomt their voyage, either by proper presents to the rulIng men, the Nabob or 
others, as you did tho somewhat too late to hinder the .A.ntelope or by any 
other fit ways tendmg most effectually to discourage and destroy them ThIS 18 
now a discrlmanatmg or Enemys to IIcenOlous 
and we shall esteem a zealous care to disappoint them as one great Character. 
istiok of a f&thfull, and take notIce of It accordmgly. 

16. Your bUIlding a double bnck godown we do not thInk much of, con. 
sidermg the necessity you were under and the hazzard of fire, we thmk you did 
wise enough to appease the Merchants by the method you after so severe a loss 
and in making Cojah Panous • Factors easle in adJustmg the Damaged 



Broad to their satIsfaction. Wee likewISe approve of orders for providmg 80me 
Luckcowries &c Goods whereby you may be better dI~tingUlsbpd bow well 
tbe Armenians deal with you in they are by contract to provide for 
our accompts . 

17. Wee are sorry for so large a quantity of woollen goods being unsold, 
and therefore have sent but very lIttle to you of India thIS yeare tbat you may 
have tune enough for you to dispose of y. remaIns In your Warehouse, and you 
receive new supplys However do what you can to promote y. consumptIOn of 
our cloth and other Europe product or manufacture, let none lie rottIng in 
the Warehouse, sell as well as you can, but refuse to sell rather at or under In
vestment price than let It be spoiled y' is a dead loss, and could you find an 
yearly vend for quantity of cloths we could be content to afford In Invoioe 
prIoe, our mmds being intent to promote the consumptIon of ollr home com
moditIes as nearly as wee can, If It would but YIeld us as muoh as sIlk sent from 
henoe -

18. Your ~Iving out our money beforehand for ~oods should not obJect 
unto in the way proposed, If you find advantage therem, our fear bemg only 
bad debts, prevent that, and then act accordmg to your best discretion. 

19. Wee 

mtolerable in our Estate your Country shipps, that we oan 
scarcely add anythmg thereunto, keep no more of them than a6solute necessity 
requires, we had much rather you hyred Country Vessels to help to load our 
great shippIng than keep such slips at an annual charge for scarce two 
months service. 

20 Your transactions With Capln Blundell wee approve and shall, when 
the ShIpS accompt comes to be adjusted, settle With hiS owners whatsoever 
remains In controversle touchmg those matters. 

21 Wee are glad to hear your Town IS so much increased of late, it must 
be your care to peruse our former letters and put in executIon the several duec
bons and orders wee have given you f9r raising a revenue to reImburse our 
expence, and make the place bear Its own charge WIthout which it is a vain 
thing to imagine the Comp' can ever attain to any lastIng DOminIOn In lndm, 
It is a revenue supports the Dutch Settlements m all places, Without whIch 
they could never have attained, nor can preserve that grandeur and power they 
have acquired in those .Eastern parts of 1" world , 

22. Wee have bespoke the Wax Figures and glassware you wrIte for, and 
intend to send them by these shIps ' 

23. The China Goods brought by y. Fleet FrIgate from Sumatra are come 
to hand, but Mr. Langley's papers now arrIved do not give ns any account of y' 
partIculars nor of y. true disposall of our cargoe on board y. ])orathy, whereof 
'he was sole Supra Cargo, whatever papers or Books remains behmd as some 
here seem to fear, send them by the next with the accts of y' marks and 
numbers of y' Chests of sIlks &c &c, goods before your repackmg, which doubt. 
less will give 

... 24 You did well to detain those damaged SIlks mention and till up their 
room WIth better commodities as also to keep back the China Gold whose pro
duce will turn to better account in Bengal than If brought lither in specie. 

25 • .As we wrote you before, wee would have yqu carry it as evenly between 
the Mogul's Government and y" rebell's forces as you ('an, taking all care that 
neIther be dISpleased, our busmess lying best management of MercantIle affaue, 
and to have lIttle to do with hard blows as pOSSible, however in Buch tImes of 
danger wee cannot mishke y' beIng upon your guard, for your own as well as 
our security, only wee recommend it to you to be husbands for us, and to ease 
us of the extraordinary charge of soldu:rs as soon as the danger is over, 

26 wee have receIved none of y. Fernndams, which Mattradass promised 
to provide for you hke Capt" Blundell, but we. find In the Fleet'slnvoree 
six hundred pieces of goods called Ferrmdams, whIch proves ordinary sort of 
cloth and worse then a Tanjeeb, however by l' ship we have received one Bale 
of a very fine kmd of Muslin called Mahmudens, send aU you can of them, 
they will turn to account beIng better then any -Muttradass proVided by y' wd 
Captain. 



27. You -m.n herewitlneceive a. hst of goods procurable in Ben gall to be 
provided wheretn YOll wlll find SOIne observa.tIons and opmions for Y· better 
IInnroVlng of several of the Commodities therem mentioned, wlllch you must take 

, nonce of, as :If herem. particularly mserted, one her 

broad sell much better then those of yard, because they are fitt for several 
uses, when split in the middle. which those of bare yard or httle more will not 
serve Without great loss, therefore send all you cm of the severall sorts of 
Muslins of Ell wide or better, neither do they pay any more custom here un 
less of yard and half broad, so commendmg you and our affaus to the gwdance 
and protectlOn of the AlmIghty. , 

Wee have received a paper of complamt from Dr Davis of great injurle a.l. 
ledged to be done to hIS brother, Mr Thomas DavIs by Agent Charnock m the 
year 1686, on account of his bemg engaged With the Interlopers aglUnst y. the 
Oomp1IIt IS confessed that none of his Estate came lDtO y. ShIpS hands, neverthless 

wee recommend you that a strict enquiry be made as far as It IS pOSSible touch-
ing the whole afl'lUr and send us an account thereof by the next. 

Wee have entertamed M' John Powell Chaplatn for y. Bay of BengalI at 
the 8a11ary of 50£& per annum and 50 a year gratUity, of whom havmg had a 
satIsfactory character of his MInisterial abilIties, Wee thought jitt to send hi~ 
mto y. Bay where wee hope he Will be very serVlceable and meet WIth due 
encouragement from you in hIS labours for promotlDg the ChristIan relIglOn 
and keeplDg up the worship of God among you. HIs salary and gratwty IS to 
commence from y. time of hIS arrival With you. 

Wee remain. 

YOllr 'Very, loving firiends, 

GEORGE BOHUN; Go'V~. 

Will SEDGWICK. Deput,Y. 

Will LANGHORN. 

Jwo ,MOORE, 

THO' ROWLINaON~ 

JE" SAMBROOKE, 

BOU- BATHURST, 

IN° DISBOUNERICE, 

SAM. AUGHLEY. 

IN° RUDGE, 

THO FREDRICK, 

po DOLEME, 

IN° HANGER, 

NAT. MOUNTENEY. 

~fr(Jcllro. 'At HOHOIffiIU. eomp ... ,·, l~tI.r to fA. Prmd,.e " .. d CoutICJI of Fort Be. George 
dat.d Loado .. tAs 16,11 Apn11697 

• • • • ' . • • 
51. Wee do so far contIDue our former orders of maJnng the Bay subordinate 

Th. BOYlubordlul1e &II \he Far' 01111 ........ of to the Fort that in all cases of appeals and 
JUI"" .to'. contests lD courts of justIce or equity 
'Which can't be determined in the Bay and must otherwise be brougbt befor, 

866 F D. 



us, those in the Bay shall have recourse to Fort St George to aecide the' same 
as also when any of our servants there can't by a JUdiCial proceedmg be other
wise obhged to give in a Just account of our concerns under their management, 
but If any should appeal to the Fort and give gre'lt trouble Without cause, wee 
would have them comdemned at great cost to the party agrieved and to the Com. 
pany, but in matters of melChanruz8 relatlD~ to our lDvestments, wee wlll have 
the Bay depend only on ourselves, and send us theIr hooks of accts. and con
sultatlOns and other books directly Without gomg for to the Fort, the good effects 
whereof wee found 10 Ag'ent Charnock's tIme when our Accounts were duly 
sent us from Bengall to the shame of all other our Factories In Inrua. 

• • • • • • • 

London the 30th December 1698. 

Our PreSident and Council at Fort St. George. 

The late Act of Parhament made for raISIng two muhoIlS by giving the 
Suhscnbers 8 per cent, and the trade to the East Indies does provide that the 
Subscribers may appoInt and present to hIS Majesty an Ambassador for India 
whICh hiS Majesty may send thither, but the charge 18 to be defrayed by the 
Subscribers out of the duty of 5 per cent that IS to be raised on the Trade 1111 you 
will see by the proJect of the Act whioh was sent you some time SlDce by the 
Northumberland Gally I)Ul Bombay, whICh 'tis hoped With what was wrote on 
that subJect Will he WIth you before thIS arrives. 

The new Company have made chOIce of a person for an Ambassador and 
have presented him to hiS MaJesty and intend to make great prOVISIon for 
hIS Equipage in order to hLS gomg to the great Mogul for what reason we can
not Imagme unless It be to endeavour to dlstlDgUlSh betwixt the old and new 
CO\Dpames and to brlDg the old under the ruspleasure of the Government in 
IndIa, whioh otherWISe they own their new project will never take eft'ect But 
trus has not at all operated on the adventures, nor do wee fear there wi! be any 
great Inconvemency from thIS Embassy, when the Company's aft'alls there are 

"'Under such good conduot as you. 
The person they have nomInated is one :Mr. Norris, a member of the House 

of CommoIlS, one that is well known to our worthy President, and although 'tis 
thought by many they are not lD earnest yet the Company WIll prepare them
selves agaInst the worst, and m case he does go on such an errand which 'tIS 
Judged will be very mjurlO1J.s to the English natIOn in general in their trade to 
India, you shall be furnished 'wIth such InformatIon of the Company's affairs, as 
'tIS not doubted but WIth your and the Compo other Agent's asSIstance will 
overthrow the deslgn'of'our Enemies. 

For wruch purpose wee have entertained Dr. Charles Davcnant, who is 
also a Member of this new Parliament, and is well known to our PreSident to 
be a. person of emlDent part and experiences, he is a gentleman that has been 
privy to all the transactIOns on our part 1D relation to thiS new Act of Parlm
ment as well as most or all the matenal matters belongmg to the Company, and 
belDg a Dr. of and well skilled in the Clvll Law, wee deSign him as our Councill 
to transact such affairs lD IndIa as wee and our General President and Councill 
aboard shall find necessary In the present conjuncture We do not design 
his residence to be at any partioular factory nor to intermeddle in the manage
ment of our merchantile affairs, but lD general fully to Inform those that 
manage our affairs In India of the true state of our interest and just preten,. 
tatlOns, that so you may the better Judge what method to take for ourselves 
and further to take such measures as from our instructlOns, his own Prudence 
and on consultation WIth our General and Councdl at Bombay and Surratt, and 
with yourselves, shall be found most oonducing to the Preservation of our present 
and future interest as well In relatIon to our Trade as our Forts, Inhentances 
and Revenue. 

You are to observe that in case this reported Ambassy be laid aside there 
will be also an end of our desIgn of sending Doctor Davenant. 

l',ray communicate the contents of this letter to Bombay, Surratt and to 
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the Bay of BengalI, so commenw:ng yon and Olill' affairs to tbe guidance and 
protectlOn 'of the Al'P:llghty. " 

We rm;nam. 

Your very lovmg friends, 

JOHN FLEE~r. 'GofJr., 

WII PRICHARD, 

RENY JOHNSON, 

~ HEATH, 

SAM. DASHWOOD, 

JOHATHAN ANDREWS, 

WILLIAM HEWER, 

WI GORE, 

W. COOKE, 

J. MOORE, 

R. COCKE, 

HAM KEKEW~CK, 

SAMUEL 'PITTS. 

London the 261h August 1698. 
'Our Agent and Connolll or Bengal. 

1. Wee have your letters by the' Sadneg and Sampson dated the first 
'December and 20th of January last who arrived m safety with us for wmch 
God be praISed, and we are very well satisfied with 'the whole conauct of 
our affairs under your management deming you to persist to 'send all unfaIth. 
ful and extravagant persons m their expenses to the fort, Corpora cum causa, 
to be there judged or acquitted, and 1f other CaptaIns shall refuse as Captain 
South dld to comply With your orders, let us know their names as you dld now 
and they shall no more serve us. 

2. Your Shellack Will come to a great market; provide wbat more you 
can tbereof speedlly to prevent the Interlopers gettmg any of it now or here
after. 

S. M'euthadas we find to be tbe very man you take him for, and you 
may accordingly make use of him as you judge it serves for our mterest and 
not otherwise. How hiS goods sell compared With others of the same sorts and 
prices you shall know particularly when our sales are ovel!. 

40. Your design of improving our revenue is a most acceptlble and natural 
8~rvice, and we deSIre you to pursue lot by all the prudent methods you can 

5. We approve of the fortJJicatlOu you bave made and Wish you to 
strengthen it by degrees as you can without any pubhc offence to the country 
or .,' great men. 

6. We have wrote to our President and Counclli at Fort S· George 
'that we are so well satisfied with your actmgs in our affaus thls and Reme 
years past that we will have no alteration made m your Councl11, none added 
to you, nor none removed out of your Councill by any order, except under 
tlia hands of the Governour or Deputy and 13 of our Committees, and therefore 
we desire M' Beard (who has written to some of hiS friends that he intend. 
for England) that he would for our service suspend that resolution. 
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'1. You have done extraordUl8.i"Y well in reducing the out.factories since 
you can do our busmess better at Chuttanuttee (which is our Own town) 
whIch wlllln a lIttle tune render the place populous, and thereby increase 
Oolr revenue, and by savllig the charge of out·factones you wlll have 
5 or 6,000 £ value, the more to Invest, whIch IS the pomt of most concern to us 
especIally whIle we lI.1'e ha.unted WIth Interlopers. 

8. You say you have accounted with Koja Surhad and paid him y' balance 
8,131 rupees 10 ans, {, and there remams only to acccunt with hIm for y' in. 
terest due to us, for hIS not brmgmg lD hIS goods in time. Wee think you 
had done better to have deducted that matter from the ballance before you had 
paId It unto hIm. " 

9. We now proceed to new matter and to save the labour of repetitIon 
We send you inclosed copIes of Our bst to our Generall S' John Gayer and of 
all the matenal papers belongmg to that packet, by whIch you wlll see a 
strange face of thlDgs here, and If you could see ours hkewise you would see 
that we are less dlSmayed at thIS catastrophe then we were at the nimbling 
Interlopers, wen knowlDg that when thIngs are the worst they must mend; and 
bebevlDg by our long experIence In the East IndIa trade that two East IndIa 
Compame8 in England ea.n no more subsist without destroying one or y' other, 
than two KlDgs at the same bme reIgn in the same Kmgdom, and that we 
don't intend to cross the cudgells to the new gamesters you will easliy observe 
by the great number of smps and great cargoes we resolve to send to all places 
thlS ensumg season~ 

10 The prmclpal end of hastening out this ShIp the Nortliuml1erland. 
Galley IS to acquamt our servants aboard WIth our resolutIons of sendmg out so 
great a stock, wherem we are steadfast, not doubtmg of the means of procuring 
so much ready money by the usual proper seasons our ships should be rea.dy 
to take it In • 

11 As to that' Clll:use in our letter to the General concerning providmg 
goods beforehand, that wmch most lmmedmtely concerns you is that you have 
gruff goods enough, lacks, and such as are to be had on your side of India, but 
more especIally, and whIch was our firstmtenbon m writmg that clause, we 
recommend to you the providing of a. great quantity of Raw SIlk and Floretta. 
Yam before hand or agreemg for It, if you have not present money to pay for 
it, whIch we beheve -you have not but may have upon Interest, and do now 
th10k it IS worth our WhIle, that is untu our ships arrIve Wlth you. The reason 
of our pressing thIS paragraph so home upon you is because the crop of silk 
faihng in France, Italy, and Turkey we conclude Raw Silk must contmue a. 
commodIty of great prICe as it IS now in all parts of Europe. 

12. Your advISe If you had money beforehand you could provide those 
extraordinary sorts of goods which we wnte for and ~hich after our money 
arrives you l1ave not tIme to gIVe out money for thlS, we know 18 a great 
truth, but 10 anClent bmes when money was much more plentIful WIth the 
Company ilian It IS now, we never thought it our Interest to have a stock be
forehand In BengalI or anywhere else, where we were not satlSfied or had no 
confidence in our Servants that wel'e In most power. i'he case is now altered, 
for we can trust you entIrely and you are 10 a good measure fortIfied, but there 
is a 3d aCCIdent intervenes whlCh 19 a try all of skill you may call It If you 
please, a CiVll Battle between us and the new Company, and two or three years' 
smfe must end the controversy, for the old or the new must gIve way. Our JOInts 
are to stIff to YIeld to our JunIOrs Weare Veteran SoldIers in thIS warfare, 
and If our servants aboard 10 other places do theIr parts as well as we are Bure 
our good General SIr John Gayer and you WIll do yours, we don't doubt of 
the VIctOry, and if the rest of the world laugh at us to see what paIns we take 
to undo one another we can't help It, it is no fault of ours, we thInk we are 
upon our own ground, we have a Charter and when the three years are out, we 

'bave not only a property in all our Revenues and possessions aboard, but also 
the same Act of Parbament for 31,5000£ per annum trade as our new mer
chants, winch call themselves the new Company pretend to have, and if you 
buy up the sllk as aforesaid you will very much disappoint them. 

13. You must observe and we accordlDgly mention it in this Jetter, that 
you may note the alteratIOns made in l' hst of goods to be provided now sent' 
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you are very few, vizt, instead of 40 tons of "Raw SIlk we say now 100 tons, 
meanmg if you can get It, instead of 15 tons of Floretta yarn, we say now 40 
tons instead of 5,000 Dlmmrtyes,' we say now 15,000 pieces, to which we add 
for your mformation that Clyne m the Interlopmg ship Antelope bought a 
great many of them in the Oountry two or three days journey above Ballasortl 
which turned to a very good account and were fine and white, but we dou'Ji 
prescnbe to you that particular place, but that you should buy them where 
you can get them best, whitest and cheapest. 

14. You need not thmk yet of settlmg a new factory at Patana, for by 
what we can observe by your list we thmk you have Petre enough already to 
serve all our designed next year's shipping. 

15. We command and strictly charge you to dispatch all our ships in y 
four months time y$ we may pay no demurrage, and we shall never admlt of 
any excuse in the breach of this order. 

16. Send no sail cloth, white or brown, from your. place on any pretence 
whatsoever nor any more bolts of Canvas or Cotton Yarn or other goods pro
hibited in y' hst of goods sent you by our shipping, or in y' directions or obser
vations on the said hst accompanying these, so commendIng you and our affaIrs 
to the guidance and protectIon of the AlmIghty. 

We remain, 

Your very loving friends. 

JNO FLEET, Governur. 

THoS .FREDERICK, Deputy 

SAM DASHWOOD. 

HEN JOHNSON. 

JliO JOHNSON. 

RIO COCKE. 

JONTT ANDREWS. 

WM PRICHARD. 

SA III KEKEWICK. 

;po MOORE. 

W· GORE • 

.RIC MOUNTENEY. 

W· HEATH. 

JAMS BULL., 

JOB BERNE. 

W· HEWER. 

G. of JIIIlIa Co P. OtIice.-No. 866 P n -lSolHli.-GOO. 
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Fort St George, y. 28th February 1688. 

To HIs ExooJlaocy 811' 3" oho Clllld, Bar", Generall of all the English Forces In India, &c" 
Cuunclli. 

lIAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-' 

We have waited thus long m hopes to have sent you certaIn advioes of the 
designe and actIons of our Foroes lD Bengali, but to this time we have only 
their doubtfull resolutIons and noe other news of of their proceedmgs then what 
the enclosed Generall Letter will enfol me you, to which we referr Your Excel
lency, &'., for that all other ocourrenceY8 In and state of our aifall's in these 
flal t8 to this time whloh, after you have perused please to for'Yard to our Right 
1I0no'ble Masters by the safpest and Boonest opportuDlty that presents. We 
also send Your Excellency, &', SlOPPY of our last by sloop PrlnCe8S, which 
aooompanyed the Rt Hon'ble Companyes Pacq uetts and many partloular letters 
which we hope arnved you safely taking the best couroe for It we oould pro. 
pose to meet With. 

The Bockese'er was dispatched the 21° lnst and sailed the next nIght (with 
ller tonnage, or very near It lD the Hon'ble Company & perml~slve goods') 
which we hope Will returne her home in season and a weloome shipp to their 
lionours and owners The Dutch haVIng been very kInd and assistIng In her 
lepair att Zealoue, we are dispatchIng the W.lliam8on lD few dayes to the West 
Coast With Stock, Stores, and necessaryes where we doubt not she will :find a 
loademg of pepper to send her thence yearly home; it would be a great serVIce 
to the Hon'ble Company If you oould spare them some asslstanoe from your 
parts as Faotors, Soldiers, and blaok labourIng handICrafts smoe we oannot pro· 
nde suffiOient here, the loss of the many we formerly sent, dlsoouragmg others 
to adventure thither, but the place IS now more healthy by the convenient 
bwldlhgs they have made there, whloh If neglected or deserted or that the 
Pepper trade falls us shall be att an Irrecoverable loss, that beIng thel ohief 
dependence for ihe trademg most of our ShIpps now in BengalI, httle bemg to 
be expeoted from those parts, the war or famIne has destroyed or removed most 
of the Weavors in the Countrey so that Cloth 18 so scarce that we cannot expeot 
to procure more then to lade one ShipP havemg had great trouble lD proourIng 
what we have done for the Boche8ter If the GeneraJ. oomes not himself (as 
we hope he will) pray send us your advise and dIreotIOn about the dispose of 
Europe shipping bemg the Re8olutlon, PrlnCeS8 and ])efence and Pe,."a Mer. 
chant expected 'from the West Coast WIth 7 or 8 Countrey Shipps and httle or 
noe employment for them. exoept for gralD WhlOh Will not half beare their 
charges growemg plenhfull and oheap I'D all parts. Pray adv18e If you oan 
proVlde for any more then you have .already upon your hands, and how much 
tonnage we may send you If we cannot well lade or employ them here, sinoe 
the IV Hon'ble Compy. writes us we must expect their mmdes and orders from 
you whICh when we receive sban be duly observed to our pGwer. The last we 
leoeived from nls Exoellency, &c., were of the • which IS so long smoe 
that we cannot but doubt h18 letters are mlsoarryed or mtero!3pted smoe advlOes 
are of such great Importllnce to the present state of the R' Hon'ble Company's 
affairs i from Mr BorriS, &0 • att Surratt, we reoelved severall short letters, the 
last of WhlOh was of the adViSIng HIS Exoellencey's arrlvall att Swally to 
treat With the Nabob about a generall peaoe and PhIrmaund winch we earnest· 
ly hope and pray may be successfully effeoted SInoe our whole relyance IS 
thereon. 

We have severall complamts from Mr Styleman and Ur Alvaroes and 
Faotors of the free and permissive Chm&. Shlppmg of the great unkmdness and 
dlsmoouragement of one M .. Salway aCCidental Supra Cargo of ShIp OeeBar 
both at l1alaoo!lo and Amoy, that he was very ngorous With them notwithstand. 
ing theIr severaU CommissIons for warfaIr, mstruotlons for trade, and order for 
their deportment. and to assist the R' Hon'ble Company's servants whereever 
they mett them, two of the R' !Ion'ble Company's Factors were also on board 
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wIth considerable adventures of theirs consigned to them as per tlleir Instruc. 
tlOn and Invoyces, but It seems all would not doe, they must be prIsoners. 
and prohIbIted trade, and be led Captive wIth them. or give bonds for we 
know not what which to save their voyages was conscented to, nor was he less 
impudent to forbId the dehverye of the President's letter to the Generall. &c • of 
Amoy, which might be concluded were dIctated with as great sence and con. 
sideratlOns of the good of the R' Hon'ble Company, and wIth as great experIence 
as his wisdome could have framed, but it seems they complyed With tbat too 
whIch we are extreamly sorry for, being letters of great import satisfymg theIr 
many doubts and demands about an adventure of Tea Burton carryed for some 
of the Chma Officers, also their many scruples about M' Barron. and hiS un. 
fortunate voyage and mlscarrage on the China Junck, and a greater lIubJect 
then both was, the excusmg that wicked inhumane aotion of the Enghsh Py. 
ratts taking and destrOYIng their Junck near Malacca. the chief of wIDch 
Company came thence hIther demandmg satIsfactIOn for theIr losses who were 
treated WIth great CIVIlIty and charge. returning them upon these Shipps well 
sahsfyed that were noe occasIOn of thell' misfortune, detestmg and punlshmg 
such horred actIons, three sad examples thereof they were apeotators of, and, 
these things were urged to hIm to be the contents of the letter, notwithstandmg 
they must be Silenced, and his own unexpenenced products prefered. wherein 
we thmck he did much amISS In accepting a hst of theIr losses WhlOh M' Barron 
lIpon the Junek gIVIng them encQuragement In hIS letter to hope asatlsf&ctlon, 
whIch most certa.mly they wJ.ll expect, and may lome tIme fall heavey UpOll the 
R' Hon'ble Company or particular traders tbither WIDch we doubt so ~ll a 
Government and people will Improve to theIr advantage. Then hIS takmg the 
Hon'ble Company money from M' WIlcox to pay some unreasonable Clllnllee 
demands on CaptU Barton for Thea sold here by IDm for some Chmees account, 
the real product whereof was paid, but they being not contented WIth the pro. 
duce presse for more whtch M' Salway thought fitt to grant out of the Hon'ble 
Company's Cash whIch WIll he dIfficult to recover by JustICe from Capt" Barton 
WIth the advance thereon from China, which shall be legally endeavoured, but 
If not procurable we leave It to yo' Excell', &c, to conSider whether 11' Salway 
ought to endemmfye theU' honors, M' WIlcox teIl~ng' ns 'twas hIS sole adVIce 
and act there and many other complaints winch we omltt, but could not these~ 
from the Importumty of cur fnends behevIng such actIOns contrary to the 
orders and deSIres, therefore we doubt not you Will prevent them for the futurE', 
otherways It may prove a great dismcouragement to our trade, whICh thelll 
honours preSSingly deSIres, and commands us to promote all we can, whloh has 
heen our endeavorq, It redoundIng to theIr great advantage by Improvmg the 
Revenues and Customs of the Cittye and strengthemng and ennchlng It WIth 
Plen, mony. ShIppmg, tlte wallt whereof Will soon reduce It to a chargable in. 
conSIderable place WhICh we know you WIsh and designe better to. 'l'he last 
~lllPp from ChmB. and Malacca arrIVIng here yesterday can tell us noe news of 
our 'fonqueen Shlppmg whIoh make us doubt thell' safety, or that the-troublel\ 
tlf th!)sll parts detam them there, WhICh with \lur respects IS what ofl'ers from...., 

Your Exoll'. &0. 

Most faIthful friends and Servants 

ELIHU YALE, 

NATH. HIGGINSON, 

JORN BRIGGS, 

JOHN LITTLETON, 

THOMAS WAVELL. 

WILIJl FRASER, 

WILLII CAWLYE, 

THOMAS GRAY. 
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Fort St. George, Apnl y. 30th 1689. ,. 
To IllS EXOBLLT 8ll!. JOHN CHIm, 

BARRONBTT, General of the Enghsh Forces In India Boo , CounClll, 

Our last was of y. 28th February with all necessary advices to that time 
as these give to thiS, which comes by the Oarwar COpIes, who brought us c~ppy 
of your letter to them whose unhappy quarters greatly trouhled and surpm;ed 
us, havIng a few days before receIved adVIce from Callicutt that hiS Excellency, 
&c. had accommodated all dUferences to an honorable advantageous peace with 
a papp,r Signed to coppy of the artICles of Agreement which we doubt was only 
a treacherous deSign of the faithless Nahob to defy our frIends and Stock Into 
their possessIOn, however we hOp'e the more rigorous course you have now re
solved on wIll affectually reduce thl'm to a Just complyance, and the Moguls 
grant of a generall full Phumaund for the R' Hon'ble Company better and 
more secure Settlement of their Factories and trade WIthIn hiS terl'ltorles whICh 
now near Include all OJ.' will doe m a short tIme, noe forces being able to oppose 
his conquest tho' they maya lIttle delay It. As for our late warfalr in Ben
galI under thfl conduct of Capt· William Heath, It has no other success then 
th.e return of all the R' Hon'ble Company's ShIPPS, Servants and Stock from 
thence where they acted little of consequence more then the rash assaltlng 
l3allasore With the loss of about 20 men, deSigning to fetch of a few people and 
goods there, which they affected as to part of the goods, much of them beIng 
burnt upon the allarm of their landmg, but the men were all but two carryed 
J?rlsoners up the countery beyound their reach or power home, smce we here are 
carry'ed captIves to Dacca where With Mr BraddJ.ll and Mr Eyres they remam 
under confinement. 

CaptaIn Heath with his Fleet about to saill and 200 soldIers saylea from 
Ballasore to Chettagawm where they attempted nothIng but a VISit and Sur
veigh, and finding It to forceable and unteanable for them they pt'aceably 
SaIled thence for Arracan where after refreshmg theIr and some short treatyes 
wltb the King, &c., they returned hIther the 4 march, who we have smce diS
posed the best way our conditIOn and CIrcumstances would permItt, but for 
your Excellency's fulIer satIsfactIOn we have sent you the best account we can 
gett from Capta Heath, &c., of that negotIatIOn, also our Generall to the 
Hon'ble Company, wherem we have partIculal'ly recounted all transactIOns 
wortby tbeir Hon' notice, to whloh we humbly referr you, desmng after your 
perusall you please to forward them to theIr Hon' by the fIrst opportunIty, 
which probably may arrive there before the W,U,am801J ma West Coast. 

The greatest troubles we at present labour under is the scarcIty of goods 
which are not procurable on thiS Coast, the countery being so much desolated 
by the late famine and continued Warrs that It cannot be expected to replerush 
In some yeals, so that It Will be a great difficulty to prooure ladeing for the 
Shipping home, but we shall doe what IS possible to be done, but we hope to 
pick up a-Iademg to dispatch one Shipp in August or September and pos~lbly 
another In January, but for the rest there's lIttle hopes, but from the Wesb 
Coast rl your Excellency, &c., can thInk of any better couroe, pray give US 
your orders first. 

• The Prl1lCe8S, Cap'" Haddock, we have lett to the Jews for pgs. 15,000 
freight for Amoy, and send the Defence, Cap'· Heath, upon the Hon'ble Com
pany's account (rl they approve it) to lade Sugars Tunage at Macau for PersIa; 
the Willzam80t1 and llesollltaon for the Wt'st Coast, the Perlnll Merchant we 
deSigned for England. had she not most unhappely blown up in the Road there. 
Justly what aCCident we cannot Jearn, all the men aboard which were about 
47 souls were sadly Jost in the fatal misfortune. Captam Brangwing and 10 
of his men were saved by bemg ashoare, and tho' 'twas a dreadfull loss yett It 
happened there were only 20 plggs of lead of their Honrs aboard, and but lIttle 
else of others. 

We doubt the late troubles in Bengall and with you (rl tbey continue) 
willll.uddainly brmg Bome on tlus place, It belllg already the dIscource and 
threals of the Mogull's Camp (about 40 miles distant from us) to assault us. 
but we are well prepo,Ired for defence both in men, prOVIsion and ammunition, 



but we hope they will 8t\11 be civill and continue thEl friendly correspondence 
web we have hitherto maintalned. ' 

We should gladly see or hear from the Generall. and cannot but wonder 
att the long sIlence. but are inclmed to beheve It proceeds from the - __ 
exception or loss of your packett, since the Rt. Hon. Company adVIse us we 
must expect orders from you whIch we are very deSIrOUS. of whIch With our 
humble respects is what presents from-

Your Excellency's. &c. 

:Mo~t falthfull fnends and 

Obedient Servants. 

ELIHU YALE, 

JOHN LI'fTLETON. 

THOs WAVELL. 

JOHN CHENEY, 

TH08 FRASER, 

WILLM CA WLY, 

THOs GRAY. 

Fort St. George, l6hl October 1689 

To MR CHARI.!'S EYRBS, &c.,'ll:ngllsh In Bengali. 

Three days past we receIved your welcome letter and news of your release
ment from confinement and troubles by the just favour of the good and worthy 
new Nabob, whose perwanna we also received which give us great hopes and 
Incouragement of our resettlement, so we would have you deport your selves 
accordmgly. and by noe means either by word or actIOn give him the least 
occatlOn of dIspleasure, tho' we must also enform you which we would have 
you be very prIvate, In tl1at our dlfJerenCt's and troubles With the Mogull, 
contmue still at Bombay, as also that our Factory at Vlzagapatam was lately 
seized upon and severall of the Company's Servants destroyed there, so notWlth. 
standIng the fall promises and aspects of affaIrS now In Bengall, you must be 
very Cll:utlOUS of your selves that you be not also surprized WIth their cruelty. 

In a few days we shall write att large to the Nabob, and as kmdly and 
respectfully as hiS obhgeIng perwanna deserves, hoping that hIS wisdom and 
goodness will so favourably represent our troubles to the Kmg as may appeas 
and dIrect hIS dIspleasure, we have also thought that as soon as the season Will 
permitt to send a ShIpp and some persons to treat With him about our resettle
ment, in the meantIme you may agsure hIm oC our peaciable and frIendly 
carrl~~e to hIS subJects, and that we l'ave due sence and esteem of hIS kindness 
to you and the Company's aff3.lrs, WhICh God AlmIghty restore to theIr former 
good conditton. OmItt no opportumty to advise o( all neWll and occurrences In 
your parts by your peons Weoshall wnte more large by your Pattamar, 80 

shall add noe more att presant, but to WIsh you safe and well bemg. 

Your TOry affectionate friends, 

ELIHU YALE, 

JOHN LITTLETON, 

THO' WAVELL. 

JNO. CHENEY, 

W" FRASER, 

W· CAWLY, 

THO' GRA.Y. 
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London, y' 26th February 1702. 

OUR PRESIDENT AND COUNCILL OE FORT WILLIAM-

1. Wee wrote you under y' 6th of "March last by the Wentwo,.th, y'last ShIp 
sent from hence dIrectly to you, copy whereof IS Inclosed, whereIn we advised 
you, that the UnIon of hoth Companys was In the mam heads and artIcles of 
It a~rl'ed to, smce WhICh by the Surat Shlppmg, the Court of Managers for the 
uDIted trade wrote to you, the 318

' July and 24th "Sept', that the UnIon 
was perfected, and at y' same time sent you prInted copIes of y' Charter of 
Umon and Qumque partIte Indenture WhICh contam the terms of Agreement 
at large, and In the saId letter they directed you how the dead stock was to be 
managed, What charges each Company was to bear apart, and what were to be 
placed to y~ UnIted Account In y' books that were to be began anew from the 
2204 July, as by Y' saId letters whereto we refer you, will more at large appear. 
whICh letter each Company gave cover to and sent tp.elr own instructIOns along 
WIth It, copy of ours bearIng date y' 4th August accompany's thIS. 

2 What relates to y' future trade to y' Bay beIng under y' dIrectIon of 
the Court of Managers only, and of neIther Company apart, we referr you to
thelf letters on that account whICh will make these advances :rp.uch y' shorter 
and cau~e us to omit gIvmg answer to many material pardgraphs 1D your letten 
now before us receIved by the S~dnev and J08~a dated the 11th of August, 8th of 
January, and 4th of Ft'bruary 1701 

3 We observe In general, the contInued dearness of all goods by WhICh 
means y'loadlllg home the quanhtys wrote for and fillIng up the tonnage sent 
you has run you In debt In the Bay, so that we have reason to beheve you wIll 
have but lIttle remaInS In QUlok Stock 1D the Bay, after the despatch of the 
Wenfwo1 th although you should reoelve the supplIes we ordered from the Fort, 
on whIch acc' we need not be large In our InstructIOns as to Investments, 
and shall only In general say whatever remaInS you have sent them home In 
Goods good of theIr kind, and lIkely to turn to y' best account, but not too 
much 01 any sort, or at least of those sorts whereIn the new Company returns 
the largest part of theIr separate efiects, or y' Uruted Company's servants, 
tbelr conSIgnments. Wee have told you formerly y' great duty'S laId on all 
goods that go -nuder y'denOmInatIOn here of MuslIns, and that y' prohIbIted 
goods are only for exportatIon, but. raw silke is always a commodIty lfIt be of the 
A.B. CD SOlts, and good of the kInd, SOlS Floretta Yarn of the hIghest numbers i 
Cotton Yarn If fine, will bell well, but it IS bulky, fine Mushn~ of clear and smllrt 
threads, and not frayey or woolly, and bought at the nearest prIces, SIX or seven 
years ago, Will turn to a very good aocount Lncks of all sorts are lIke to be of 
less value than formerly, because y' Captains being prohIbIted from tradIng In 

measured goods as you will see by the Indulgence accompany this, have little 
beSides Lacks In y' Bay to layout theIr money In. 

4 Saltpetre belDg lIkely to turn to very good aocount In Europe, because 
of y'Viarr, If you have relDains by you, and had or can procure us a good 
quantity and very fine If pOSSIble wlthout_ any refractIon, or as lIttle as may be, 
you wIll do very well to ben!l It on our own shlppmg, or on y' Umted Com
pany's for Our account. 

6. Bemg by the Deed of Union to Wind up {'ach Company their old 
bottom, we have nothIng to recommend to you of greater Importance then y' 
settlmg and adJustIDg all depending accounts, whlOh we therefore order you to 
sett about With !til dilIgence, as to one part of them, namely yo account of our 
servants wages, we would have you settle them as follows fm~t. 

6. Such of our servants as are taken into y' UDited Management, from 
that day y' Court of Managers are to pay their sallarles, and consequently to bear 
their charges of dyett and aooommodatIons, and our Qharge on those accounts 
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ceases, but least any of them should thereby suppo~e they are dlscharl;ed from 
making up their own accounts or assl8tmg In brmglng up theu books, or domlt 
any other matter incumbent upon them to discharge their duty to us, we glVe 
you and thom thl~ cautIOn, that altbough we have in GeneraU consl'nted thnt 
if the Court of Managers may employ any of our servants yet we \ull not 
permit such of our Factors Of others to be entertamed In their serVIce, shall 
refuse to do their duty as aforesaId, we say nothing bere as to our four 
ConnClllors JOined With y' four of y' New Company, not doubtmg but tht'y will 
do what becomes them lU thIS affau. When our servants are so entertaln!'d and 
have done thelf parts and duty's as aforesaid, cerhfie to us what IS due to them 
on y' ballance of theu accounts, and we Will pay It here to theIr assIgns, or If 
they had rather Will send It them out on their RIsque on the next shlppmg in 
Bulhon accordmg to their order, In case the UUlted Company contlllue, as 
we doubt not, but tbey will permit money to be sent out to India to their 
servants 

7. If there showd be any that are not so enterlamed and are willmg to 
contmue lU India as free Merchants or come home, you may permIt them so to 
do, when our affairs don't reqUIre their further employment, and at such time 
settle their accounts and adVise us, that we may pHy the bal1ance, for such of 
them as wIll stay m our service they may till y' expIratIOn of th61r Covenants 
or our further orders 

8. Altho' )\'e have by agreement seven years to wmd up our Bottome, lind 
the New Company y' lIke yet, we are both resolved to shorten that time as much 
as we can, and therefore recommend to you to clear all remalllS, settle all ac
counts and adJust all debts With Y' very first opportumty. 

9 By the QUInque partite Indenture and Deed of U mon hereWith sent, you 
Will see what it 18 y' comes under the denommatlOn of dead stock, and what 
qUIck stock, you have former directIOns for sendmg ua an lUventory of y' dead 
stock wInch we expect In due time, as to the qUICk stock you must apply your
selves to turn that l,nto money or money's worth as soon and as well as you can, 
and as we will on our parts stnctly observe y' Arbcles of agreement as to what 
concerns us here, so we recommend to you to do Y' same on your part and allow 
all for dead stock y' Indenture mentIOns but no more. We observe you say V011 

had more great guns, large anchors, Red lead and varltlf'S than would vend' In 

Bengallm some years, If so yOll may sell any of the guns to the Counctlilf they 
want them for y' FOl tat Markett puce, y' lIke to the Commanders of Europe 
ships as to anchorq, or else you may send them to the Fort, or to Surratt, or any 
other y' best Markett, we bemg much concerned to see our remains reoder 
us their utmost value, and shal1 esteem our servants aooordmgly. 

10. As to y' debts stnn'i1ng out m y' Country, you must be equally cnrf'ful 
in gettmg them lU, on y' best terms you can as you did lU Y' case of Peraumy 
and RamJlbon, nor must you lett goe the great debts we formerly" rote you 
about owmg at Casslmbuzar and elsewhere, but recover them as far as you are 
able In Palt where you can't lU whole. 

n .AdVise us by your Dext how you settled y' acet of seven thousand five 
hundred rupees which you write the Merchants at Casslmbuzar will not admit 
they received and PelllUmey y' Broker says he gave them, we must not loose 
a penny of that money, therefore see right be done us by the Broker. or Mer
chants or, y' Cash Ire, and lett all our people be more careful to prevent such 
occasions of contest in future 

12. Wee hope you 'have staved 01I the Princes expected present tIll now, 
and then If any must be paid to keep fair weather WIth hIm, the C0l1ncl11 for 
the U mted trade must take Clare about it, because the benefit expected therebv 
wIll accrue to y' U DI!<·d Trade wherein as we are concerned, so shall We! pay 
but a mOiety, you will eaSily see the reason why we are mOre then ordmarily 
concerned to save every penny \Ve can att thIS time, but If you should find It 
absolutely and unaVOidably necessary for the rec..overy in any of our old or 
latter debts to Pelshcush y' Prmce or other proper persons, we leave that to your 
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prudence 90 as to do a~ the exigency of Y' Cdse requires, hut with the le&''lt ex
pence you can 

13 Our revenues must be also apphpd to the benefit of y. UlIlted Trade 
from the 22d July last, but you mu~t take care that all alrears due to that day 
be brought to our account, and that the Soldiers and other Military or Garrhlon 
Officers, and those employed ill colIectlDg th~ revenue, the persons belonglDg to 
the shlpplDg, the charges of the shlppmg and small vessels, and all other matters 
and charges what~oever belonging to, or ariSIng on account of the Dead Stock 
convE'yed as aforesaid, are to be placed to y' account of y' UnIted Trade from y. 
saId 22d of J nly, 

14. Whatsoever Naval or Garrison Storl's, or Factor's prOVisions are remain
Ing by you, whICh were mvol('ed to you to be made use of ou account of the 
Mhlppmg Fort or factory's use, and are so used, are to be reckoned among the dead 

'stock, but not anythlDg of the species of !!,oods inVOIced to you as melchandlzes, 
all such being plainly excepted out of the Dead Stock unless you should have 
applIed any ot them to y' purpose, WhICh we expect you have been better 
husband them to have done, 

15 If vou should chance to have any of our Europe shipping With you, 
and theIr Charter party's allowance, y' Captains are willIng that they stay In 
the Country, you may keep them tIll y' next season if you can by letting them 
-out on freight Of otherWIse emplOying them, gain as much as WIll earn the]]: 
demmorage, because by that means Vi e shall have theIr earnings ill the Country, 
:and only pay their demmorage on theIr return hither 

16 If any persons are willIng to llay you any money Into our cash, you 
may receive It for such sums as you may want for clearmg our accounts, and 
gIVe them bIlls of exchange on us after y' rate of two shIllIngs seven pence ,l. 
I'upee, payble 30 Jays a~ter Sight here, whICh shall be paid accordmgly, and thIs 
we would have you gIve nouce of to all persons 

17 As to our debts we are not able to write partICularly tIll we receive 
your books to see how and when they were contracted, and what they are, but 
they may be cleared off too, and we earnestly recommend to see wee are honestlv 
dealth With therem, You write y' Dadne Merchants that did not brlDg lD theIr 
goods lD tIme, you had obhged to allow SIX months mterest for that loss, but you 
must tell them If we were only SIX months sufferers thereby such alowance was 
reasonable, but all our credItors expect Interest from y' time y' money WM lent, 
and If you by such want of goods were forced to take up goods at lDtel'est or 
the money that bougnt them wruch 1$ all one, they ought to make good our 
losses from that time till y' next season of sendmg goods for Europe, 

18 The broker's allowance wIll be near If not qUIte at an end before tIus 
reaches your hands, but we have wrote SQ fully about It, we can't add anythlllg 
therl'to, If you can do no better we must submit to It, altbough there IS a 
~reat difference betweeu a settled salary and half per cent on y' whole lDvest
ment, y' coutInuance 01' y' dlsconJ,muanoe of him will be y' future buslDess of 
the OouDClIl who manage thiS present Investment. 

19 'Ve are glad to henr y' Town Increases and thereWith y' Reven~e, 
you Dlu,t l(eep y' account of Revenues very private, It IS enough our cash feels 
the hent-fit, but It wele better y' report made them much less then what they 
truly ale, least the Pllnoe be tempted to expect yearly presents to let YOll 
~n~ov thE'IU at pase, whatever presents you are forced to give after y' saId 
22 July ought to be deducted out of their amount and not paId by us alone. 

20. Your appointing Sutlers to victuall the Soldlers so well and cheap we 
approve of 

21 If ll' Redshaws and M' Walde be at Patna when thiS comes to band 
and the new Management makes use of them, tIlen they are to pay theIr salary 
and cbargE's from such tIme, y' like we say of an,)' oth~l' settlements where our 
servants are. 



22 Red earth will never do here on any terms, y. last we had (rom Surratt 
did not sell above eIght shillings S11 pence a hundred, customs freight and 
prIme cost Included. 

23. If the new house you were about buildmg in Y' mIddle of the Fort 
was done before the 22· JUly we must pay for It, If It was not we would have 
It forborn now tIll the CouncIl for the UDlted trade gIve order about It 

24 M' Home has gIVen in his charge against le Hasley, and we have 
heard him, but he has not made It out, so we shall say no more of them, 
we shall be glad If It crosses y. old proverb and that there is so muoh smoke 
Without some fire 

25 As to the two Bills of exchange drawn on us payable to Natlllmiel 
Higgmson Esqre and COla liaUur Anwannoes, we refer you to the endosed order 
of Court of y' 22" Jan' last, which Will fully Inform you y' reasons why we have 
not paId them as yet, and on what terms we shall be ready to doe it hereafter. 

26. We had several debates In Y'Court of Mannagers, that is to say, the 
twelve of our members who WIth twelve of y. New Comp'mys make up that 
Court touching the persons to be employed by each Company In the future
trade, and at last toutually resolved that for the present Investment y' four 
of Councll of each Oompany should act as one Umted Oompany, and the 
two first therE'lD, namely, M' Halsey and M.e Hedges, should take the chair 
weekly, thiS we the rather Inchned to because the Gentlemen for 1" New 
Company have shewed us that y' greatest part of their separate effects iu 
IndIa are and wul be In the Bay, and therefore and for y. common secunt)" 
of both, that theIr residence ~hould be at Qulcutta, and for y' future 
benefit of us all and of the place, that should be the head factory as belDg III 
place, where theIr and our Estates are better secured then In any other 
place in BengalI In case of y' Mogul's death or other aCCident whICh may 
occasion troubles In the Country, but In the Managers Orders by thl8 ()On
veyance we have taken partIcular care, that our PreSident shall have aU due
respects paId him as such and contmue In hlS present accommodations, and the 
Umted CouuClll are dIrected from tIme to time to support hiS character in 
such II. manner as may preserve and keep us hiS authority WIth the Natives, for 
the bettE'r enablIng hIm and hiS CouuClll to manage our separate concerns 
to our utmost advanta~e, and you are to have the use of such Ware·houses for 
that purpose as you shall have occasIOn for and our own servants, theIr own or 
other convement apartments, but thougb wee have thus partICularly taken thuJ 
nf'cessary care, we thInk there WIll be y. less need of It when we conSider that 
our own four Council! have an equa.l share in y. present UnIted management, and 
we can't harbour so much as a doubt that they will give the least countenance 
to any matter or thing that may eIther directly or In consequence In y. least 
impead or hurt our separate Estate, or y' turmng It to our most advantage 

27. It was needful that the eIght Councillors should have Y' command 
and dIrectIon of the Fort, Revenues, and Clvill management of yeTowns,.because
by the Deed of Umon and QlUllque partIte Indenture, the New Company have 
purchased an equall share of that, and all other our Dead stock as we also have 
of theirs. 

28 TIllS constItutIon of the CounclIl and their management IS only for 
this year, both (Jompames bemg sensible tbat It IS more ehglble to have one 
pprson to be at y. head of a.ffalrs than two, but It was thought to be the spcond 
best expedient, and when we have on each Side onf next shipping from India, 
we shall be able to come to a resolution on that hend, wherem eacb CompallY 
will be mfluenced as l' merit of their respectIve PreSidents appears; In y. mean
tIme, both Companys reckon that their saId PreSidents will have the mort> 
leisure to attend theIr separate affmrs and settle the same accordlDg to the 
Intent of y' matter of Umon, WOO dIrects y' each Oompanyare to wiurl up 
theIr several! bottoms in Indl8., ,\'lth all conv(,nlent speed Without intermixing. 
one WIth another or either. With y' future Umted Trade. 



29, Wee sent you over last year M' PhIlip Midleton as a Factor whom we 
had for several years taken Into our immediate care and kept him at school till he 
went from hence, we would have you prefer hIm as he shall be found to deserve. 
and in regard he carried WIth hIm only cloths and necessanes for y' Voyage, 
doe yon supply him WIth ten pounds more for recrotmg him tljereWlth, so 
commendlDg you and our affaIrS to y' guIdance and protectl?n of y' AlmIghty, 

Exd.-P. tt B. 

We remain, , 

Your loving friends, 

JOHN FLEET, Go'O', 

CHARLES DuBOIS. 

JONATHAN ANDREWS. 

NATHANIEL HERNE. 

THOM.AS COOK. 

JAMES BULL. 

ARTH. MOOR. 

FRED. HERNE. 

PETER JOYE. 

WILLIAM PRICHARD. 

THOS. ROWLINSON. 

WllHEMER. 

JAMES CRAGGS. 

SAML DASHWOOD. 

THOS. COULSON. 

JAMES GRAY. 

Go .... mont of India Central Prmtms OiIIce.-N .. 681 F D.-lli-?ot - IiOO 



[Public Despatches from England, 1702,1705, 1'01. 13.] 

London, the 311t July 1102. 

OUR PRESIDENT AND COUNCILL AT FORT ST GEORGE-

This comes to acquaint you that both Companys having agreed to write. as 
hath been already advised to theIr respective Factorys. the Charter of Union 
p&st the Great Seal the 22'4 of July instant, and the next day each Company put 
theIr Seals to the same, copy whereof goes herewith, whereby you Wlll see that 
the 315,000£ whlch the old Company had in the Generall Society IS united to 
the Joynt Stock of the New Company, at the same time were executed the 
Writings and Agreements mentioned there, all dated the 22"4 July. 

2. By one Instrument It is declared, tbat the Old Company's three Ships. 
f}irl, The Howland. Cap'" Thomas Hayes, Comander. and the Regard, Cap'" 
Thomas Warner, Comander. bound for Surat, and the Gloucester Frigot. 
Captain Phllhp Browne, Comander, bound for Bencoolen, And the New Com
pany's three Shlps, fnz' the Mary, Captn ChrIStopher Lyell, Comander, and the 
Katkervne, Cap" James Tenmfer, Comander, both bound for Sunst, and 
the Samuell and .tI.nna Cap" FlOch Reddall, Comander, bound for Borneo, now 
gomg out should remam for the separate Accompt of the respective Companys. 

3. Anot.her Writmg conveys the Dead Stock of the Old Company to the 
Enghsh Company. and declares, that the Bald Enghsh Company are to stand 
possessed thereof, and of their own Dead Stock, for the benefit of y. Uwted 
Trade. And for your direction therein, we send you a copy thereof, to which 
we refer you. And accordmgly the respective Governours and Officers of all the 

. Forts and Castles, and other the Dead stock are in their respective places to take 
, care of them for the benefit of the U wted Trade, you will also find a Covenant 

In the Deed of U won, that each Company IS to bear the charges and receive 
the Profits and arrears of theIr respective Dead Stocks to the said 22'4 July, To 
whlch purpose the severa1l Bookes m each Factory must be balanced to the 
said 2204 of July, And New Bookes be tIme for the Uwted Trade 
and Management, wherein.you charges whlch do directly relate to 

'·the Fort' But the charges of each--___ _ 

" 

Trade are to be born by-------------_____ _ 

cause an Inventory to be taken of the Dead Stock in each place, the first oppor. 
tunlty a copy thereof, and an account in what state and condition. 

4. Pursuant to the sald Charter of Union, The Courts of each--__ _ 
the 24 Managers, for managIng the said Uwted Trade, And you and any.--
to follow the order of the maJority of the said Court of Managers, and to the 
Dead Stocks of both Compawes and the Management of the'-----..., 

5. The New Company at the same time transferred one hundred thousand 
three hundred seventy.five Pounds to the Old, Being that of the Fund. agreed 
to be sold and transferred to them. to make--therem equall, And the Old 
Company paid for the same partly bY---'--l1nd the rest In mony. and past 
mutua1l recmpts for the Bald Dead Stock. 
" 6. We are also to add, that it is the direction of each Company in all their 
SetUements be preparing as fast as they can to get--and settle their 
dependmg Accounts, That the present bottom of--m India and England 
may be wound up Within the seven years--Charter of UnIon. Altho' it it 
hoped it Will be done much sooner j both Companies have mutually covenanted 
in the said Charter,--and Servants ahall be assIsting each to the other in 
this al'falr.-Union having put a full stop to all your late And the 
Trade to India being setUed on the firm basis of--and a large 8toek, W" 
have a hopefull prospect that the sam~become more--flourlihing tban 
ever to the honour of our- of the Adventurers, and that we shall mutuaUT 
,concur to-the ~glish Reputation in India. 

, 6'1&1. Do 

'. 



Upon receipt hereof to whomsoevers hands it'shall-dll'ect that they 
commumcate the same to the Gentlemen of and that as soon as con· 
veniently they can they meet together execution these our Orders. 
Weare-

JOHN FLEET, 

SAMUEL DASHWOOD, 

WILLIAM PRICHARD, 

RICHARD ACTON. 

GEORGE DODINGTON. 

Your loving friends, 

JONATHAN ANDREWS, 

THOS. VERNON, 

HENRY FURNESE, 

Name illegible. 

GILBERT HEATnSOTE, 

;r AMES CRAGGS, 

• Orders and Instrnctlons G,ven by the Umted Trade of Managers to Thos. P,tt, Eeq", PresIdent 
and Governor, M', Gabnel Roberts, M' FrancIs EllIs, M" Wtlham Frazter, M' 
Thomas WrIght, M' Thos Marshall, and M' Danl. Dubol. of CounCIl a.t Fort So. 
George, for the U mted Trade to the East IndIes • 

We the Managers for the United Trade to the East Indies did by our 
Letter of the 31st July last by the Ships bound to Surrat adVise to the Factorys 
of each Company, That the Umon between both Companyes was perfected, . 
And the 24th September by the same Slips we wrote agam dll'ected as bilfore 
Copytls whereof go here enclosed Smce which we have made Entrance upon' 
the Umted Trade But both Companyes having so large Estates abroad, and 
considermg the War and Scarcity of BullIOn here, we have not thought fit 
to export largely thiS year, tho' hereafter we intend to drive the Trade to thb 
full, And therefore thIS season we have freighted for the Bay onely tbe Dut· 
eke88, and for the Coast and Bay the TaVtBtock, and they chiefly to brmg home 
Salt-petre for the servICe of the Government, &0, ,m}, The Dutche88 let for 
four hundred and twenty tons" but to brlDg home four hundred and seventy 
tons, to be half loaden WIth It, and the TalnBtoclc to brmg home SIX hundred, 
tons, If so much be procu:rable and 200 toOns in other goods, and we have agreed 
the frIelght accorchngly. ,m;', for the Duteke88 thll'ty Pounds per TOil for the 
Bale Goods, and twenty-two Pounds per Ton for the Petre above tlJe Ships 
Kmtlage, and the Tav"toclc to have twenty-sIX Pounds per ton round. .' 

2 This goes by the Tav18toclc, and bemg now upon a ----.Esta· 
bllshment, It will be expected that we give partlcular---.-----

it happens, that your Votes are equally ruvided, The---be determined 
by Lot, as we by our Charter are rurected In such-----. 
• 3. PartIcularly we direct that all contracts for---and sold be made 

in CounClll, and not privately, or In any other-----and that the same be 
duly entred In your Consultation Bookes the Accompts of Cash be 
once a month at least read, past and slgned-----That all thmgs be duly 
entred In the Bookes, and that they be---up from tIme to time, 80 as 
not to be a week behind hand unposted upon any pretence whatever, and If any 
one lS dzlatory or negbgent In cofihtted to hlID, or SIck, thnt the 
rest take care however to SE>C---that so all things may be transacted 
according to our direction. 

4 We expect from you, and doubt not but you will be f&thfull in all res-
pects to the interest of the Ncw Umted Trade, And as we have any of 
the affairs of the Old or New Company be preJuruced by the UDited 
Trade, so you are to have an especiall 'regard UDited Stock does not 
suffer from any demands on either Company hope you WIll discharge 
yourselves with care and fidelity to both. .. 



3 

5 Our Letters dll'ected to you, we order now to be--which may 
be immediately Summoned for that purpose-----you are in all things 
carefully to observe suoh Orders, Rules, and-----as are now, or shall 
hereafter from tIme to time be transmitted to-----tbe hands of thirteen 
or more of the Court of Managers, And also to take care that all others in their 
severall doe observe them to the same, And In the Management of all our 
al'fall's Government and disposItIon of all our Merohants, Factors, and 
----matters, CIVil and Military under your care, you are to and 
act impartially according to our dU'ectlOns, wlthout----other respect, on 
aocount of any pnvate or partlcular----adVlces from any whomsoever. 

6. We doubt not but on receipt of our'-------------

for the English Company trading to the East Indies, in Trust for thell' Trade, 
The Lawyers having been of OpInIOn, that according to the Act of Parliament, 
the Trade be driven In that Name, as you will see more at---In the Deed of 
TImon, herewlth sent you, and take SpeCiall care that Effects and Ac
compts of each Company, be Kept entirely apart, that;----

7 You are to hold Consultations' once a Week at least, and oftner as 
origin of leanl our Affairs shall require, and to take care that the Secretary do 
'duly and truly enter all thIngs In the Booke of Consultations, and that the same 
'be Signed by the Councill, a copy whereof is every year to be transmitted to us. 
" S. We have loaden In this Ship Tav'I8tock for the Fort one hundred and 
fourteell Bales of Cloth, and would-have you by all means Study to promote the 
~end of our Wollen and other Manufaotury, as muoh as posslble, we being 
~bhged, as you will see by the Charter, to export yearly--tenth part in the 
"Prod~t and Manufaoture of England, wherefore adVise us yearly, what quanti. 
t1es and sorts of Goods we shall send, and tho'---be more trouble to us here, 
In purchaSIng them then Bullion, and to you In puttmg them off, yet 
Wi) would not omit sendmg them, although they shoul~ produce no more than 
'Bullion, beca.use of the advantage which the expence (>f our own Manufa.cture 
brmgs to tlus Nation, Besides the Cloth, we send you Gold and Silver, the whole 
as per the enclosed Bill of LadIng and InVOice, amount to £ 31,250.19.11, of 
Which we would have you send down to the Bay, by the first opportumty, the, 
'ralue of ten thousand Pounds In Silver, and If you cannot get so much Silver, 
make it up in Gold, and consign the same to M' Nath. Halsey, M' Robert 
,Hedges, M' Jonathan White, M' Jonathan Wind~r, M' Ralph Sheldon, M' 
Robert Nlghtlngall, M' dohn Russell, and M' BenJamIn Boucher, whom we 
have for the present estabhshtt of the CounClll, for the management of our.affairs 
there, and have ordered them to send you yearly quantIty of Salt , . 
now written them, and ordered them, to gIVe us an account from time ome 
"hat they want, and to send Duphcates to you to be transmitted us by all 
opportumtyes, and In the meanome we would have you furnish them With what 
you find necessary, and particularly with a Sloop or two of about thIrty tons, 
if tbey are not already supplled therewith 

9. Our intention is to have a Ship go once a year from the Coast to Ben-. 
coolen, With goods proper for that place, as-also with Salt'petre an!J. Red 
wood, and thence to load for England, But of thiS more hereafter 

10 We do not judge it for our advantage to have any Pepper loaden home 
from the Coast or Bay, expecting to have suffioient quant1ties from Benooolen 
and Borneo, and therefore we dIreot, that you send us none of that commodity. 

11. We send you by this Ship suoh Stores as we judge you may want, 
aooordingto the partloulars enolosed, and you must advise us what further 1S 
neoessary, and take care to use all manner of good husbandry that our charge 
'may not swallow up our Profit, we are also endeavouring to get some Soldiers to 
send you. You have hereWith a ?t[emorlall of the Investment we design to 
have made thlS year, and we must desire you to consult verT well together, 
how tG put our Business into the best method that is pOSSIble, for the purohas
ing good and cbeap Goods, not onely this season, but In all tIme to come, for 
now that there will be, but one Buyer for England, there is no doubt, but you 

* 



may bring the People to take the former prices at which Goods were sold. before 
the Oontest between the two Oompanys. and to see that every thing be very 
good in its kmd, and in order to make your endeavours therein more effectual!, 
we have found It necessary to restrain the Oommanders and Officers to parti
cular Commodities. which will not interfere with our generall Trade. according 
to the prInted Indnlgence herewith sent you, And you are not to faU to give us 
an accompt If you find any transgressIon thereof In any pomt. 

12. Advise us your thoughts particularly about the best manner of disposi
tion of Europe Goods. and of contractmg for. or providing the Induln goods 

England. that If any abuse be In either. or that 
--------'-may he introduced for one or the other--

opportunityes and wrIte us your Observations thereon. and particularly we reo 
commend to you the buymg in of Goods in the best seasons great 
means to carryon the Trade to our most advantage. 

13. Keep us advised hkewise of all matters relating to Trade m--both 
of our own and foreign Nations. which fall under your cognizance or observa
tIOn that we may thereby as near as we can compute the quantltyes and quahtles 
of the severall sorts of Goods yearly brought into Europe not omittmg to in. 
form us of all thmgs--and wherein you judge our interest may be most 
promoted. 

14. We hope the next Letters from you will brmg us an account of. 
your being freed from the insults of the Moors, and that the Ol)mparues being 
United, will tend to the strengthening the English Interest in the Mo"gUU'8 
Oountry, so as not to fear anythmg from theIr Power or the subtle contrivances 
of any other Nation, in order to which we have obtained from Her Majesty' 
the grant of some Men of Warr that Wlli be ready to saU WIth our Suratt 
Smps next month. ' 

15. We have given hberty to severall to settle as free Merchants at th~' 
Fort under certain RegulatIOns, copy of which we intend you by thiS ShIP, ui. 
WhOlIl they will take theIr passage. 

16. You are to take care to get in, and preserve the Estates of such as dye 
in our Service within the precmcts of YOlIr PreSldency, and any dye mtestate 
you are to take charge of theIr estates. keeping an exact account thereof in the 
Company's Books, and transmit an Inventory and an account of the same to us 
to be dehvered to the Intestate's Relations, and send home with the very :first 
an account of the produce thereof when paid into our Cash that we mar: 
speedily make it good to their relatlOns that no complamt may be made. 
for want thereof. : 

17. All pOSSIble care is to be taken to prevent any men leaving our Ships' 
or entering mto the ServIce of any Prince in those Countreys, in regard when 
they are once entered it is difficult for them to gett off, and thereby they 
become lost as to the Nation. 
• 18. When you shall make any contract for any goods (which is alwayes to 
be done in Oouncill) the followmg Rules are to be observed : 

FIrst that two pIeces be taken for musters of every sort of goods con. 
tracted for and--the same be sealed with Seal, and lett one 

that all our Oloth may be bought and Invoiced to us by the number of threads 
tho' troublesome. 

Secondly, that when the Oallicoes that are brought into the Oompany's 
Warehouses are to be passed, according to Contract and--musters there be 
at least two of the Counclil present whereof the Warehousekeeper to be one, 
to see that they he according to Samples. and that under theIr hands a Return 
be made to the Bookkeeper, for his justification in entering the eame, and 11 



the Goods do not come up to the muster you are to refuse them unless you 
can have a proportionable abatement which you must mentIOn in the InvOlces. 
by that means to do us justice and dIScourage them from attemptlDg to impose 
upon you. 

Thirdly, you are also to take care that our Calbcoes and all other goods 
be carefully packed, and partICularly that all In a Bale be of one sort and as 
near of a goodness as IS possIble, and that he that packs them puts In a TIcket 
wIth his name subscrIbed. 

19. You are to pay all sallaryes in Indm valuing the pagotha at nine 
Shillings, unless to such as desire the same, or any part in England for whIch 
you may give BIlls on the Company. 

20. If any should offer to pay you any money in India, you may receive 
It and draw Bills on the Court of Managers for the same at Shilhngs a Pagotha. 

21. We possltively enjoyn you that none of our Servants trade wIth. or 
make use of any of the Company's money or Goods on any account whatso
ever but only for account of the Company. 

22. We have freighted the Northumberland, 250 tons, CaplD Saml Hide, 
Commander, WIth a Cargo of about 16,000£ for Chusan in Chm&., and thence 
to the Bay, and the Sidney, 450 tons, CaplD Jno. Cradock, Commander, WIth a 
Cargo of about 20,OOO£,for CantoQ, and thence to return to you, WIth Gold, 
Copper, Tootenage, and the other commodIties proper for your market, The 
Supra Cargos who goe upon the saId Ship Sydney are M' Charles Douglas, 
M' Lewis ShIrley and M' John Brodrepp, an Abstract of whose Covenants and 
Instruotlons go enclosed, whereby you WIll be enabled to examlDe theIr nego
tIations and see -complyed WIth their smd Covenants
------------,------------:also dehver you copy 

-of theSh~s~--------------------------------

• in. Saltpetre, nor more goods in the whole then 436 to a half the Petre we have 
'ordered our CounCIl in the Bay to provide and send up to you, so wnte to 
them to scmd It up in tIme, and we would have you get the rest of her loadlDg 
In readiness agaInst she arrives to the end she may be dlspatcht home thafp. 
Season, and thereby save us the demorrage whIch we must otherwise pay, If 
detamed In the Country. 

23. You are upon her arrivall to exaD).ine and advise us whether the Ship 
, has brought her full Charterparty Tonnage and the Supra Cargo's. Commander, 

&0.. no more than IS allowed them, and accordmg to the Indulgence granted 
by us, or whereIn there have been deficiencIes or transgression on account of 

• any of them; If any of the Supra Cargos are willlDg to pay In the money 
arlslDg on their CommIssIon pnvate adventures or any part thereof 
into our Cash you may gIve them Bills of Exchange for the value 3t nIDe 
ShIllings a Pagotha payable here, WIth an advance of thirty per cent. sixty 
dayes after the arrival of such of our ShIps in the River of Thames as by a. 
DeolaratlOn in wlltlDg dehver you, they desire to run the RISe on. 

24. We have given liberty to M' Robert Wright Sovin the present Lord 
Keeper, to take his passage in the said Sidney Ship, and to return to Fort St. 
George, and there resIde as a free Merchant, and have allowed hIm to carry an 
adventure not exceeding two thousand Pounds for his own account to be 
returned from China In Gold, for which he 19 to pay you upon it ----
return five per cent. 

25. We hereby give our Servants abroad and all free Merchants and Inha
bItants allowance to Trade In the Country thereby to encourage the honest 
endeavours of all such who do live under our protectIon, Wherefore we recom
mend to you and all In AuthorIty under you on the Coast of Coromandell, that 
you WIll give encouragment to all our Faotors and Servants as well as free 
Merohants, and all ether the InhabItants improve therr 
pnvate , 
allowtod by us whether-----______________ _ 

676'.D. 



'traffick provided---------~-------...... ---

ill any manner of way, and 'We do require you to advise from time tc) 
time of the behaVlQur of all our Servants that we may be tbe better able to 
distlngwsh the diligent, actIve honest, from the slothfull and negbgent, 
in order to regard them accordlDgly: This our order for Liberty of Trade we 
require you to publish, and that it be equall to aU upon paYIng the usualI 
Customs settled to be paId us and no other WIthout any preference or preemp
tion of Bullion or any other CommodIty whatsoever by any person or per
sons whatsoever. 

26. We understand that upwards -of twenty years ago the trade of .Pegu 
was dIverted from M.etchlepatam to the Fort by the oppressIons the Merchants 
lay under from the Moore's Government and the ease they prOmISed themselves 
at the Fort by the agreement With the Old Company as theIr Agent WruC)1 
seems most adapted to that trade, It being Improper to expose Rubyes and 
other Jewels to SIght upon coliectlDg the Custom, least desi~nlDg People make 
advantage thereof from the quantIty or otherWIse to the preJudice of their sale, 
whIch the receiving a broakage instead of a Custom as we understand it is at 
present hIlS and WIll effectually prevent, we bemg apprehensive the contrary 
may give the farmers bberty or a temptatIOn to oppress the importers to thtt 
destruction of such a cOllsiderable branch of the trade of that place. 

27. We apprehend that the dealIng WIth the Joynt Stock Merchants only 
is not so proper for our purpose and advantage 8S dealIng WIth all sorts of People 
that will sell goods to you, the trustIng our money belDg not Without hazard, 
besides that they are able to impose upon you In the price of Commodities they 
undertake to prOVide, wherefore- we would not have you dehver others 
any of our money, but buy goods of that will bnng them to 
you for your reasonable terms. ThIs method 
you.------------------------------------------------------
but a small--~~~--~------------------'-------'-" 

001' main ~esign bemg to encourage all mankmd to bring Goods to yoa, that 
you may send out the Cheapest Sellers. 

28. We find that in case of any accidllnt the stopping of your--is of 
great damage to the poorer 'sort, we have been told that the planting of Timber' 
at a due distance so as It be clear from shelterIng an Enemy may be usefutI, 
but of thIS you are best Judges. only this we would have duly regarded that 
you alwayes have a full Bupply of fuel to prevent tbe mconvewence that may 
attend the stop of It upon any dISpute WIth the NatIves or Governours. 

29. If eithell Company have any goods to load for theIr separate accounts" 
and have no Ship of their own on the Coast, we dIreCt you to perDlltt them to 
load the same aboard thIs ShIp or so much thereof as can be done Without pre· 
judice to the Uwted-Trade, and to lett them have Bills of loadmg on the terms 
of the Charterparty. 

30. We come now to acquaint you that we have unanimously cbosen you 
Thomas PItt, Esq , to be PreSident and Governour of Fort St. George, and sta.-. 
tlOned and settled ilie CounCIls at .l!'ort SI;. George, St. Dands on the Manner 
followlDg, tnrl.-

At Fort St. George. 

Thomas PItt, Esq, PreSIdent and Governour of Fort St. George, at the 
salary of two hundred Pounds a year, and one hundred Pounds gratUIty_ 

Mr. Gabriel Roberts, second of Council, at one hundred Pounds a year 
salary, and one hundred Pounds a year gratUIty. 

Mr Francis Ellis. thtrd of Council, at the salary of seventy Pounds yer 
annum and tbirty Pounds a year gratwty. 
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yn W" Frazier, fourth of CounCJ1~' a.t the saliny of fifty 'Pounds -pel 
annUIP. 

:M' Thomas Wright, fifth (If Council, at the salary of . forty ,Poun~s pel-' 
annum. 

M' Thomas Marshall, sixth of CouncIl, at the salary of forty .Pounds pe~ 
4I.nnum, and Judge AdvocatE!, at the salary of one hundred Pounds a year 

, Y" Damel Dubois, seventh of Council, at ~he ,salary pf f~l;ty ,Poun!1~ 
)Jer annum. 

At Fort St. DaV1ds~ 

,M' Mathew Empson, ~econd, at the,salary of fifty Plluuds per annum. 
li' Edl)1d. Mpuntagull, Thud, at the slliary oUorty Pounds per annum 

• 

M' Vicessumons Gl'lflith, Fourth, at the salary of fort}' Pounds'per 
annum. 

M' Ralph Ingram, Fifth, at the salary of forty Pounds per annum. 
M' John Berlue. tllxth, at the salary of forty Pounds per annum. 

, ,M' Trevor (fl!.mes" Sevenfh" ,at the saJary,,pf;forty,Ppunds,per annum. 
And that the CounClls of, each place from tIine to time consISts of seven 
persons, al\d be supplyed by,the next 1>n Station at eaph place . 

.. n. We have In respect to M' John Pitt, as he was President for the New 
Company, and has been a Publlck MmlSter, constItuted him Oovernour of Fort 
St. DaVids and have left and do hereby leave to' him and the Councll t\lere or 
the Majority of them accordlDg to the method before prescribed to have the en· 
tire Governl)1ent of that place and all the Dependencyes thereon, to Itppoint the 
sev.eraU Persons of Council their particular employments, and to make use of 
such. of the Old Companye's Servant/! there, and such of the New Company 
'now With him at Metchlepatam, and to put them In such StatIons as he and 
the Ooun(lll find them.. m<\$t capable and deserVIng Qf, taking care to employ an 
equall number of each. 

82. But in regard we s.hnll alwayes make our Consignments to Fort St. 
George, and that all our Settlements on the Ooast are Subordinate thereto 
We would have M' Pltt and your Councll at Fort St. Datlds under the Direc. 
tlon of the President alld Coun('llllt Madras as to Investments. We could not 

, at tlns distance judge what part of our Cargo's should be apportIOned to each 
plaoe"and therefore have not determined any thing thereon leaving that to the 
President and CounC,1l. at the Fort st. George who are on the Place to Invest 
such a Part at Madrass and send down such a Part to St. DaVids as they 
think most convenlent for our Interest. That the Investments be good In their 

'land as cheap bought as may be and as expeditlously furn18hed as possible to 
give our Ships an early dispatch for Europe Summer 
______ and ease us Ofl--..... ,-----------~--_ 

83 __________________________________________ _ 

other matters wllatsoever. We will dunng M' John Pitt's contInuance the~ 
l)ave It mdependent for the reasons abovesaid, and afterwar4s it IS t{) return to 
the subordmatlon to Fort st George aocordmg to the anCient and usuall eus
tom and method praotlced by the Old Company. 

84. In case of President Thomas PItt's death, whicb God forbid, or that 
llis private affairS CI10lI him home, we hereby allpDmt M' John :PItt to succeed 
bir:p.. 

85. All other our Factorys and SettlemeJ)ts on the Coast, we hereby order 
to be wholly Subordmate to Fort S· George. 

86. We have likewise 8!;1'6ed thai; In regard the New Company's Writers 
,,"cro entertained here under Co:enants at twenty Pounds a year sallary, they 
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shall have that sallary allowed them to the expiration of their Covenanted time 
for such of them 88 are employed on the Bel'Vlce of the United Company. sftet 
which we resolve that aU persons entertained on account of the UDlted Trade 
be allowed only--sallarys given by the Old Company in the several! Station. 
whereIn they arl' employed. 

37 We hereby cbrect that M' Robert Raworth be admitted to the Station 
and sallary of a Merchant, and that he be removed to Fort S· George. there to 
be employed in Buch matters as the Pl't'sident and Councll think fitt, and that 
M' Thomas Cooke be continued at the Fort In our Service who was Bent out the 
last year a Wnter on the Colchester. 

38. We have as beforementioned elected only our two OouncIls and left 
the employment of all persons at Fort S· Davids and the places depencbng 
tpereon to the New Governour and CounCil there. We hereby also direct that 
you our President and Council at the Fort appoint each of the CouncIl hIB 
particular business and employment and elect and employ such other of the 
ServantS of the Old & New Company at Fort S' George and elsewhere 

Companye's Servants are but few in comparison of the Old, and that M' John 
Fitts has liberty to take with him as many from Metchlepatam to Fort S' Da. 
vids as .be had occasIOn, for we desire there may be a provision made for the 
rest either at the Fort or other the Factoryes on the Coast, and for such of them 
as you do employ we would have them stationed accordmg to their entertain. 

-ments and standings. In India equall with those of the Old Company, respect 
being had on both LIldes to the honesty, ability and diligence of the Persons. 

39. We had thoughts of withdrawing Vizagapatam. Madapollam and both 
Companyes Factoryes at Metchlepatam and all other our Settlements on the 
Coast except Fort S' George and S' DaVids or at least keeplUg only a Factor or 
two and a Writer or two at each place, bqt we have not fully determined any .. 
thing therein at present, in the mean tIme do you give us your thoughts there
upon, and what is in your opmlon best to be done therein so as to gett us full 
Investments and retrench our charge as far as you are able. The Mmisters 
and Surgeon at the Fort S' George are to continue there, and also we bereby 
order that Mr John Lauden, Muuster at Metchlepatam, and M' Micbael Gray, 
Surgeon, removl' with M' John PItt to Fort S· DaVids, also Richard Cox, the 
Trumpeter and SoldIers, if M' Pitt think fitt. 

40. You are also to take notice that the additional Sallarys to M' PItt, the 
Governor of Fort st Davids, To M' Roberts and M' Ellis as Second and Third 
of Fort SI George, are not to be continued to aoy others that may succeed in 
those Stations, we being willIng for tbe satisfaction of both Companyes to fix 
them, so now for the persons and not the StatIons sake. 

41. _______________________ _ 

their passage about the Cape and thereby be necesLlltateci to put back for the 
said Island Mauntius. This we take to be of great moment, and therefore you 
are to omit no endeavours to comply with thIB our order. 

42. My Lady Oglethorp sends to her Sonne, M' Theopbllus Oglethorp, at 
the Fort a small Chest, containing two hundred Pounds value in p' of t marked 
T. O. No.1, and another Chest marked T. O. No.2 cont" necessaryes. The 
Receipts for them are not yet come back from the Ta"i8tock, and for fear they 
should not time enough to enclose in the Packett, we send thIS notice that the 
President may give order to receive them from the Ship und debver them aa 
designed. 
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43. We expect that all whom we have chosen or that shall be employed in 
our Service do gIve the usuall security it is already done for M.' Tho. l'ltt, M' 
John Pitt, and M' Robert~, and you are to reqUIre the rest to write over to 
England to provide Security to be entered moo here for them. 

LONDON, 

The 9th March 1702. 

CHARLES Dll' BOIS, 

THEO» JANSSEN, 

R' ACTON. 

Name Illegtble, 

NA'fH. GOULD, 

lIENRY FURNESE, 

Name Illegible. 

JAMES CRAGGS. 

We are, 

Your loving friends, 

GEO. nODINGTON, 

JOHN FLEET, 

THOS COOKE, 

JONATHAN ANDREWS. 

ED" HA:RRISON, 

Name Illegtble, 

R. GOUGH. 

GILBERT HEA.THORTSJ 

N ATH. HERNE, 

Name Illegible, 

Name Illegtble, 

Name Illegible, 

SAM:. DASHWOOD, 

,JOS. MARTIN, 

TROS. VERNON, 



Pu61tc IJespatcli,e./rom England/rom 28th Januarv 1708 to lUh Apr" 1'108. 

OUR COUNCIL IN THE BAY OP .BENGALI.-

1. The season of the year is so far spent that we have thought proper to 
direct the Commanders of our Ships Sommer. Latchfield and Stretham to sail 
for Bengall in case they can't reach Madrass whereto they are conSlgned by 
the 15th day of September next, and If so they are to follow your orders for 
delivenng you any Bullion or goods of ours aboard them, and to take in such" 
Goods, Merchandize, and Stores as you shall Lade on them for Fort St George, 
7herefore if they should come to IOU first, we direct that you take out of 
fIlose three Ships eighty.five thousan Pounds value of the Bullion on Board, the 
residue of their Treasure and Goods being one hundred thousand pounds value 
must be sent up to Madras either in all three ships' on m such of them as you 
see fitt, in case you should employ one or more of them m the Bay, hasten the • 
Ships you design for the Fort up thither and m them such Bay Goods as are 
ready, and what Saltpetre shall be wanted at the Fort, and the Stores wrote for 
together with the goods and BullIOn on board all three Ships deSigned for 
Madras to the end that our President and Councill there may have the said 
Treasure and Goods to be makmg there Investments with all, and the rest as 
soon after as you can, With what Bales you can pronde accordmg to the direc
tions in the begmnmg of our larger letter of the 7th mstant. 

2. If by the lateness of the Ships arrivall you can't be able to provide 
goods to chspatch them away for Sommer Ships and a good freight presents 
for Persia or elsewhere, let out such Tonnage as can't be loaden for England on 
freight that none of our Ships may lyon demorage a dead charge to us. We 
have sent the Ilke orders to the Fort, and ordered them to send you an account 
if they can hire out any of the said Tonnage, this order we give as being 
apprehensive you may be burdened With the Tonnage, considenng the short 
time you are Ilke to have to fill it up for England the ensuing season In case 
they should be detained here or have a long passage out. • 

3. Notwithstanding what is wrote m our aforementioned Letter do you 
receive into our Cash the Effects of Cap" Harrmgton deceased, and advise us 
what the same is, It bemg the desire of the wldow and also of the late CaptD 

• HIde's Widow who pretends to some concern therein. 
4. We have an account by the last Irish Post that the Panther and the 

Oatherme from Benjar and the Europe and from Bombay arrived the 6tb Instant 
at Galloway, they parted company some days before With the Oleg Fngott 
from Crona the Pheeniit; and Jane from Benjar, and the Hor8hane separate 
Stock Ship wmch we hope to hear by next Post are also in Port. By letters ' 
from these Ships we understand that the Settlement at Benjar was destroyed 
by the Natives, and our Ships BlenhfYllm and Oarleton were returned to Bata
Vla, whereupon we have sent the llecoflerll to the Bay which was designed for 
Benjar what Stores she has on board you will see by her Invoice, such part of 
them as are proper for you make up, of the rest send to Madrass, The Tonnage 
of this Ship 18 more than we intended you, and we can't now send her a larger 

• Stock, she being at Splthead, we hope however you will do With her as well as 
you can, either in employmg her on freight or returning her to Burope the 
next season. 

5. What Soldiers she brings designed for Benjar do YOIl keep one.third of 
them, and send two-thirds up to Madrass. 

6. We earnestly recommend it to your care to dispatch away as many of 
our Smps as you can from time to time m December and January, and none 
after the mIddle of February, or at furthest none after the end of that month, 
because they will run an extreame hazard of looseing their passage and therebY' 
come Winter Ships which we would avoid all we can, for many reasons we 
could tell you Mauritius is now deserted by the Dutch, so that If they should 
go thither they have 110 defence and are likely to be exposed to an Enemy_ ,-
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7. If you Cl1ll't dispatch our latest Ships in all February keep them till 

October following m the Country; employ them -on Voyages if you can that 
they may be eamIDg somethlDg, If not, let them ly m Port and come home 
WIth the Dutch from the Cape, unless certaIn advice of a Peace, in which case 
they may make the best of their way for England, or unless they have other 
«ders from our Secret CommIttee which they must then follow: We are-

London, 17th .A.prd 1708. Your lovmg friends, 

JAMES BULL, 

JOHN FLEET" EDMD HARRISON, 

GILBERT HEATHCOTE, JAMES BATEMAN, 

STEPN PENDARVES, JONA ANDREWS, 

SAML SHEPHEARD, N A't'H. HERNE, 

NATH. GOULD, CHAs PEERS, 

GREGORY PAGE, HENRY LYELL, 

ARTHUR MOORE. JOSEPH MARTIN, 

P. S.-The Court had not time to draw out and SIgn a Letter to the Fort 
to the same purport WIth that to the Bay, of whlCh the above 18 copy, and 
therefore thIS Letter is sent for the informatIon of the Honorable the Governor 
In Oouncill of Fort St. George by-

Exd.-P. It. B. 

THOS WOOLLEY, 
Secretary. 

O"-.... -DJD-... -t-ol-:-:"'lIl-cha-C-.. -""'-Pn-n-W1g-0-1II ... -_-N ... -67-6-f-D-_-Do-.,--81-600. 



Pnblic ConsultatIon, General No. 76 

Monday, 
13111 lanuary 1745/6. 

AT A. CCMMITTEE, PRESENT: 

NICHOLAS MORSE, ESQ"", GOIJerno'lllr, Pre8zdent. 

WILLIAM MONSON. 

THOMAS EYRE 

EDWARD HA.RRIS 

WILLIAM JOHNSON. 

JOHN SAVAGE 

EDWARD FOWKE • 

.. • • • • 
The President hereupon tola the Board, that It had been mentioned from 

St DaVId and sttongly rumoured in Town that some EnglIsh Patamars from 
Anyengo had belln stopped and detamed by the French at Carncal, but that he 
thought it not proper to take any notIce of the report Wlthoutfurther confirma
tIOn whIch If true, he judged It could not long want, nor was he out ill hIs 
conJecture, for WIth the above letter from Anyengo he received one from Mons' 
Duplel:! confessing that the ChIef of CaracaI had taken that step WIthout hIS 
knowled~e or approval, expressIng his dislike of such a practICe and assuring 
hIm of hIS haVIng reproved the saId chIef for It, and that he had ordered the 
dIscharge of the peons and the letters (whIch were forwarded by Mons' Duplelx 
to the PrCSldent) to be sent unopened. Though such a proceeding begun by 
the French would sufficiently warrant our followmg the example yet as Mons' 
Dupleix has thought proper to apologise for It in such a manner, we thmk we 
ougllt to suspend any partIcular resentment in thIS instance. 

It It * * * 
( NICHOLAS MORSE. 

I WILLIAM MONSON. 

\ 
THOMAS EYRE 

Signed .{ EDWARD HARRIS. 

I WILLIAM JOHNSON. 

I JOHN SAVAGE. 

l EDWARD FOWKE. 
889 r. D. 
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Monday, 
The 27th Jan\l8l'y 1145/6 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

NICHOLAS MORSE, ESQ" , GOfJernor, Prendent. 

* * 

WILLIAM MONSON. 

THOMAS EYRE. 

EDWARD HARRIS. 

WILLUll JOHNSON. 

JOHN SAVAGE 

EDWARD FowKE. 

* * * * 
29'b.-Early this mommg arrived his Majesty's Ships Meedway of 60 gons 

commanded by CaptaIn Edward Peyton and LfJely of 20 gons by Oaptaln 
Henry Roswell from Sea, bringmg 10 with them the expeditIOn prize, a French 
privateer of 14 gons and 59 men. 

M' lloddam sent off WIth the President's comphments to Captam Peyton 
attended him on Shore. This forenoon salled his MaJesty's Ships Meedway and 
L~vely for the Southward, havmg under thell' Oonvoy the Fanny Sloop, John 
Robinson wlth the five bales for the .L1.dm~raZ rernon and a general letter dated 
yesterday on the subject of one the President received that mornmg from M, 
Hmde dated the 27th advlSmg of the French marching a force from Pondlcherry 
to the edge of the Fort St David's Bounds. 

* • 

Monday, 
the 10th Febry. 1145/6 

• • 

[

NICHOLAS MORSE. 

WILLIAM: MONSON. 

THOMAS EYRE. 

Signed ~ EDWARD HARRIS. 

WILLIAM JOHNSON. 

JOHN SAVAGE. 

lEDWARD FOWKE. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

NICHOLAS MORSE, ESQ", Governor, Pre8ldent. 

WILLIAM MONSON. 

THOMAS EYRE 

EDWARD HABRIS. 

WILLIAM JOHNSON. 

JOHN SAVAGE. 

EDWARD FoWKE. 

Last Consultafaon read and SIgned. 

The Presldent then dehvered the Secretary to read several letters addressed 
to hIm of the followmg purport, rnz. :-

A letter from Captam John Blake of the Lincoln dated Fort St. DaVid 
the 6 instant acquaintIng the PreSident that in bis passage thltber be had 
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met with a Sloop under Moors colors, without a pass, whlCh suspecting ber to 
be French, he bad taken and left Wlth M' Hinde, referrmg to an enclosed 
Journal and an Examination of tbe Master for the grounds of hiS SUspICion 
and conduct, and deslrmg that m case she should prove a prize she 1IlJ.ght be 
disposed of and her produce remitted to him through the Company's cash for 
account of the Owners and Compames of Ships Lencoln and EdgelJaston. 

A letter from Joseph HendriCk, Calderman the Master of the said Sloop, 
dated Fort I:It. DaVid the 7th Instant, glvmg an account of himself, the Sloops 
Owners, The intention of her voyage and of her beIng taken by the Lmcoln 
and EdgclJa8ton and by them carrled to Fort St. DaVid. 

A translate of a letter of thiS day's date from Sled Kazy Cawn (a relation 
of Sujee Cawn, late Nabob of Muxldavad, who arrived a few weeks past from 
the Bay and has smce reSided m our Town) giving tbe President an account of 
Ius havmg bired the Sloop at Calcutta to bring up hiS family and their Pro
Visions, and offering to pay double the val~e of the Sloop and her cargo If It 
should appear that either of them belonged In any wise to the- French. 

The copy of the exammatlon and Journal referred to in Captain Blake's 
letter being also read, the President proposed to the Board to consider of the 
consequences that such an affm as this might draw after It, and how far or In 
what manner it may become us to act in, or take notice of It, after what our 
Honorable Masters have been pleased to tell us lD their 59th paragraph of the 
21" March 1743. In debating thiS pOlDt the Board could not Without concern 
reflect on the Inconveniences and fufficultles the Honorable Company's affairS 
and their Servants abroad may sooner or later be drawn lDto by prizes taken 
In India by Virtue of letters of Marque, though Its hoped the President haVing 
an opportumty of dlscoursmg Sled Kazy Cawn lU person on the present 
lUstance may prevent any ill effects from it, but as to the QuestIOn It was 
unanimously agreed that the abovementioned paragraph absolutely dISqualIfies 
us for judgmg of the legahty of prizes, and consequently restrains us from 
takmg any cognizance of thIS matter. 

• It It It • • • 
NICHOLAS MORSE. 

WILLIAM MONSON. 

THOMAS EYRE. 

EDWARD HARRIS. 

WILLIA M JOHNSON. 

JOHN SAVAGE. 

EDWARD FOWKE. 

To-The Honorable NICHOLAS MORSS, Esq"., PreSIdent and Governor of FOlt St. 
GeOlge. 

HONOURABLE Sm,-In my letter to Fort St. Davld I met 8 Sloop under 
Moor's Colours Wlthout any pass, and I have several reasons to Imagme her 
Frenqh and bound to PondIcherry, I thought It my duty to carry her mto port 
for more satisfactory account than they could give I shall not trouble you 
WIth n repetItIOn m thIS, as I forward to you copy of theu exa1IlJ.nation as 
also hiS journal &0'" papers by which Its plain they Inlght have been at Fort 
St. George had they been bound there, as I apprehended she Inlght be an 
adVice boat lookmg out for a fleet, so I stol't to advise With the commodore. 
who with all the Captams of the Men of War agree, her bemg without a pass 
authorizes me to make a prize of her, and If she had fell lD their hands 
would have sold her for such, or if dehvered to them would do so now. But 
as I would have every thIng I do, agreeable to the lDtention and meaning of 



my Employers, 80 I have left her with M' Hinde till he receives advice from 
you, and In case your Honor shall find her a prIze, I leave it to you to dIs. 
pose of her, for the Owners and ShIps CompanIes of Llrlcol" and Edgebaotoll, 
and to remlt me the produoe in the Company's Cash per next Shlppmg, but 
If It appears she is not so, and that we have not sufficIent matter to make 
pnze of her, be pleased to act as you please relating thereto eIther as to dis. 
charge her, or order her to your Port. 

FORT ST. DAVID, 

(J'1 Februargl'l45/6. 

I am, Honorable Sir, 

Your honor's most obedt. & humble Servant. 

JOHN BLAKE. 

ExamIDatlon of the Master a.nd P:BB~gers of • Sloop whlch met nnder MooN ColonN, 1'tlt., 

Red In the latltude of 1217N. Tuesday MornlDg 41h February 1745/6 • .tf.llampama 
than In slght a. httle to the Southward of UB. 

The Dauph~n, Joseph Hendrick Calderman, Master. AMustee says he IS 
an Inhabltant of Madras came from Ingelle Bengal, parted from thence the 
2910 Janry N. S. bound for Madras loaded WIth nce and seed for oil and two 
bales contents unknown and no other oargoe on board, that the Sloop belongs 
to Meeteer, a Gentu at Bengal, Black J emedar of Calcutta, that she is freIghted 
hy a Moorman, one who went to Bengal from Madras upon Oaptaen Bannls and 
IS returned to Madras upon some other slup. He has aboard belonglDg to the 
Vessel a Syrang, a cook and eleven Lascars, also a Gentu and his Servant, 
who he says has charge of the cargoe, that the Master signed no bIlls of lading 
and has none aboard He also declares he has no Passport of any sort, but 
that he carrIes red colours as a Moor's Vessel, he has aboard one Luke Shields a 
German Passenger bound to Madras and who says is a Serjeant in the English 
SerVice lD Captam Holcombe's Company at Bengal, and IS going to fetch hIS 
WIfe and famIly from thenoe, The Master says that at five o'clock yesterday 
mormng he fellm WIth the land, 1;hat he has also on board passengers, Women, 
a Moor, the wue of the Moor before mentl(lDed with her two Moor Women 
servants, also two Slave gtrls Chrlstlan Portuguese belongmg to the aforesaid 
Master, that on sendmg our boat on board to examine her, he told the Officer he 
had no Europeans on board nor any papers, but found one P,d. Sluelds before 
mentIOned conoealed in the hold who declared himself an Englishman, and on 
bemg asked why he concealed hImself, he saId the Master deSired him so to do, 
they say when they saw us they took us to be an Enghsh Man of War whloh 
he says was about 3 o'clook in tbe morning when hailed hIm, he said 
he belonged to M' Jackson of Bengal He tells us the Meedwag', prize 
Captain Gnffin, Captam Raymond and a Duch sbip saIled together when he 
dId but they parted WIth hIm when under sall of Ingellee. One of them 
carned a Pendant. He says the reason of blS being so mucb out of way to 
the Southward of hlS Port was OWlDg to Westerly Winds but on examimng his 
journal find the contrary Vid Wmds at E ~. E. and N. E. when to the North
ward and in the Latitude of Madras, and no Westerly W mds, the whole time tine 
weather and smooth water, and mIght have been at Madras had he been bound 
there. In hIS Journal find he calls her the Nancg, but as before observed report
ed her name the Dauph.n and smce be came ashore bere changes It to the Nancg 
when I mentIOned hIS journal callmg he so The Commodore says they had. 
adVIce of two sloops settmg out from Bengal Wlth prOVISions. 

To-The Honorable NICHOLAS MOBSB, Esqre. 

HONORAllLB SIR,-I beg leave to inform your honor tbat I have been to 
Bengal lately from Madras on a Bngg (owner) Mewrjermandee, and after my 
arrival there, one Omichund sent for me and asked if I would carry the Sloop 
called Nancy to Madras, and I asked Omlchund who the vessel belonged to, 
who told me it belonged to Govinda Ramtttree, Jemedar of Calcutta and that 
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a Mooman who is now at Madras freighted the Vessel to carry his family down 
to him, after which one Mr Jackson there and Govmda Ramlttree sent for me 
and told me that I mlgbt go with all safety, accordmgly I sailed from thence, 
and In my way to Madras I met with a gale of wmd that damaged my Mast 
and sails so that I was obliged to make land as fast as I could, and I arrived 
to the Northward of Sadras at 4 In the mornmg where I met the two India 
men the Lincoln and :EdgehaBton which took me and brought me here. I 
therefore beg your honor will take an information of thiS and do as Your Honor 
will thmk proper. 

I am, Honorable Sir, 

FORT ST. DAVID, Your honors Most obed' humble Servant. 

7'" Fe'hruarg1745/6. (Sd ) JOSEPH HENDRICK CALDERMAN. 

Translate of a letter froml SlED "&:AZY CAWN lD the Black 'l'own to the HONORABLB NICHOLAS 

MoasE, Esq" PresIdent and Governour, Fort St. George, dated lO·h February IH5/6. 

When I was in Calcutta I freighted a Sloop (by tbe means of Omichund) 
of one Govinda Ratmttree Gomastah of Mr. Jackson Jemedar of Calcutta, and 
exported some rice upon her, some of my people also embarked upon her for 
Chmapatam where she was bound. I was lately mformed that she the said Sloop 
was taken by one of the English Ships and carried to Tevenepatan, I must 
therefore write this to assure you that the sdld sloop her Cargoe doth not 
any ways belong to the French or any others the Enemies of the Engh&h 
Nation. The truth of this you Will be informed of In Calcutta If you afe 
plessed' to enquire there, and If proof be made that sbe or her Cargoe belongs 
to the French or any others, enemies of tile English Nation I shall forfeIt the 
double value of the sald Sloop. I must acquamt you that I was and am IgnO
rant whether he 19 a Frenchman but I know him to be a Farangy (or a 
European) and as the Sloop and cargoe doth not I'ny ways belong to the 
French, it 19 very improper to seize or lay any claims upon her under pretence 
of her Noquedah's bemg of a. different Nation, I therefere desire your Honour 
&'"' will be so kmd to send for the said sloop with her cargoe and men to thiS 
place as soon as possible, and If you cannot confide In my word then thiS letter 
will serYe you in the room of an obligation, dated In tbe 9th Moon Saphar 
In the year of the reign of lus most Imperial MaJesty Mahomed Shaw twenty 
seven. 

• 
Monday, 

The ~ 7th March 1745/6. 

• • • • 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

NICHOLAS MORSB, Esq" Governor, PreSIdent. 

• • 

WILLIAM MONSON. 

THOMAS EYRE. 

EDWARD HARRIS. 

WILLIAM JOHNSON. 

JOHN SAVAGE. 

EDWARD FowKE • 

• • • • 

• 

• 
The President acquaints the Board he bas received information from 

Aroct that the Governor of Pondlchl'rry had lately wrote a letter to the 
8S9' D. 
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Nabob to advise- him that the Enghsh were makmg preparations at Fort St. 
DavId to attaok PondJoherry by land as Mr. Barnett was to do by Sea, that It 
appeared to him the French had some secret view 111 thiS to answer some 
purpose of theirS hereafter, the better therefore to satIsfy the Nabob and to 
prevent thiS design takIng effect he purposes to address himself to the Nabob 
on the affair agreeable to a letter now read whIch is approved of and ordered 
to be entered hereafter. 

N. MORSE. 

W. MONSON. 

T. EYRE. 

E. HA.RRIS. 

W. JOHNSON. 

J. SAVAGE. 

E. FOWKE. 

To-ANAWARDEIUf CAW!l B4H.!.UDEB, Nobob of Arcot. 

Your Excellency wIll be so good to allow me a pardon for giving you this. 
trouble, but havmg been mformed that the Governor of Pondlcherry has lately 
represented to Your Excellenoy that the Enghsh at Fort St. David had a 
design to attack the FOlt of Pondlchery by land which I suppose is done at 
thiS time to serve some purpose of theirS or to make us appear to you in a false 
hght, as persons that are not InclIned to show a regard to your commands, when 
at the same bme it Will appear we have paid all deference to them, Your Ex. 
cellenoy must know this from Mahophojee Cawn, and therefore want no further 
eVidenoe that the French some short time past actually marohed With a body 
ot Foroes and large guns WIth other implements of war to the edge of the Fort 
St. DaVid Bounds, but on the Kings shlps appearing off their Port, they thought 
fit to ca.ll In their Troops being also persuaded thereto by MahophoJee Cawn 
who also wrote to the Deputy Governor of Fort St David not to resent this 
insult of the French. Your Exoellency will find hiS desires were complIed 
With, and the Governor of Ponwcherry must be left to answer for a conduct in 
express wsobewence to your Commands. The EnglIsh have a just sense of the 
performance of their promISes, and haVIng given them to Your Excellency that 
they would not become the first Agressors they could not offer to tJrfie With 80 
great a person as Your Excellency, and therefore they hope Your Excellency wlIL 
suffer no InsmuatlOns of our enemIes to have any weight With you but that 
the purity of our mtentlOns will be distIngUIShed m a favorable manner, and 
that your regard for us will be stIll preserved which will be always esteemed 
With grateful acknowledgements. May God Almighty long preserve:Your 
Excellency for the benefit of your friends and country • 

• 
Monday 

the 218£ April 1746 

* 

• • • • • • 

AT A. CONSULTA.'lION, PRESENT 

• 

NICHOLAS MORSE, Es'., Go~ernor, Pre8Jdent. 

WILLIUl MONSON. 

THOMAS EYRE. 

EDWARD HA.RRIS. 

JOHN SAVAGE. 

EDWA.RD FOWKE. 

MR. JOHNSON, Sick. 
• • • • 

N.82 Translate of a letter from the Governor and CouncIl of Tranquebar 
dated the 18th AprllIa:.t N S. giving an account of l1.' Barnett's driVlDg ashore 
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and taking possession of the French ShIp In ·their road, referring to three in
closed papers under N° 1, 2 and 3, the first be10g a copy of M' Barnett's letter t6 
tbe Governor of Tranquebar on the occasIOn dated the 30th Mar~ O. S from 
on board the Barwzck, N° 2 a copy of theIr protest delIvered to M' Banett 
In the Damsh Ton/Zue; N° 3 a copy of the same 10 the Dutch now read In Its 
translate whIch together WIth N° 1 are copIed in our letters receIved after the 
abovementIoned Translate N° 82 for the inspeotIon of our Honorable Masters 
to whom Its agreed to transnut the orIgInals by the first opportuDlty as well as 
in complIance WIth the request from Tranquebar m JustIce to M' Barnett . 

• • • • • II! • 
N. MORSE. 

W.MONSON. 

T.EYRE. 

E. HARRIS. 

T. SAVAGE. 

E.FOWKE. 

To-Ma BONSACK, GoverDo~ of Trsnqnebar. 

If I could have got your letter of the 12 N. S. translated sooner, you 
would have had my answer to It before now. 

The NeutralIty of your road I readIly allow, never Intended the least vlola~ 
bon of It, and tbat It was not Violated by my officers IS fully proved by yOUl; 
wn COl fes ion. You own the French Sblp fired two shots at the KIng's Frigate 
wben she was going Into your road and steerIng to anchor In such a manner as 
could give no room to suspect any design of attackmg the French ShIp, but those 
shots, you say were fired as a SIgnal, a very extraordInary manner of makIng 
SIgnals Indeed, and I suppose the several volleys of small arms whwh she fired 
whIle the Frigate was anchoring were also SIgnals and not mtended to do any 
harm. I am afraid Sir, it will appear that If you Intended to mamtaIn the N eutra
htyof your road, you dId not take the proper method as the French CaptaIn had 
put himself under your protpctIon, and could be protected by nothmg but my 
respect for the King of Denmark's Flag, you should have strICtly enJoyed him 
to trust to your protectIOn, and not fire unless he was actually attacked 
You should I think have sent an officer to the CaptaIn of the Frigate to 
enquire the reason of his commg Into the road and told him not to anchor 
near that ShIp whIch was under your protectIOn, and therefore you was oblIged 
to protect her as far as you could. Had you taken thIS method the French Sillp 
would not have fired and the Captain of tbe Fngate would have satIsfied you 
that be had no orders to attack her, and was only duected to observe ber 
motIOns. Thus, SIr, the NeutralIty might have been preserved and all that 
has happened been prevented, but you took no such precautIOns. The French 
ShIp fired at the Frigate as she was steermg, to anchor a stern of her, upon 
WhICh the FrIgate endeavoured to anchor alongSIde, but the anchor not fallIng 
clsllr off the SIde, she fell upon her quarter before sbe could let go her other 
anchor, and all thiS tIme the Frenchman contmued firing volleys of small 
arms mto the FrIgate and one gun at least WIlS fired at her from the Fort 
before she fired a smgle musket, and the moment the Frigate fired her first 
gun, you beg,an to fire at her from all parts. The second Frigate was ordered 
to anchor WIthout, seelDg so smart a fire from the Fort on the first FrIgate 
stood In to succour her, and soon after he had given ills fire, yours and that of 
the French ShIp ceased. The FrIgates then let off till the msolence of the 
Frenchman m firmg Into a small unarmed boat obliged them to gIve another 
before they could take possession. 

Upon the whole Sir, it must be plain to all impartial persons tJ at the 
EnglIsh broke not the NeutralIty nor had any mtentIOD to bleak It Tbe 
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French began the hoshIitles they broke the Neutrality and had you been really 
Neuter yourself, you would immedIately have fired at the French ship not at 
the EnglIsh who never fired a gun till called upon by the Law of Nature to do 
It In their own defence. 

I did not write my letter of the 30'h past till I was fully satisfied. I had 
reason to complain of your partlahty, and the account sent me by the Captain 
and officers of the first FrIgate has smce been confirmed by two young Gentle
men of this Ship who were on board tbe Fngate by aCCident and no ways con
cerned in or accountable for what was done. They assured me the Frenchman 
was finng hlS musketry into the Fngate, one or two shot from the Fort passed 
between the Frigate's man and Mizen masts and this before she fired even one 
Musket. That some shot from the Fngate went on shore is very pOSSible. but 
that It was not the directlOn or intentlOn of the officers you may beheve, as I 
have assured you they had my orders to make no return to your fire, but I will 
not go 110 far as to say that the seamen findmg your shot coming thick among 
them may not have returned some. In short SIr, I conbnue to think that your 
partIahty or neglectmg to take proper precautions for presemng the N eutrahty 
occasIOned the French to break it, and therefore you alone are accountable for 
all that has happened, who instead of resenting properly the behavIOur of the 
French Captam attempt to justlfie it by poorly pretending that all the shot 
fired mto the Frigate were not deSIgned to offend, but only meant as Signals, 
and then unJustly endeavourmg to fix the breal'h of the Neutrahty on the 
Enghsh though Its eVident they nev!'r mtended to comIDlt any hotIhtles in 
your road, and you may lIDagme that if I had been mclIned to violent 
measures. I should have gone to work in another manner. 

I am surjJrlzed you could ~hink of laying claim to the sbip as a Wreck. You 
say Hhe was deserted by her Crew. was it because they were afraid of drownmg 
her, did not the Enghsh drive them out of her and take possessIon immediately. 
The ship and all that was taken out of her, after she attacked the King's Fn. 
gates under your cannon without any sort of reason is absolutely the property 
of the Captors, and from you I expect a. fair and full account of all tha& was 
carned on shore that NIght, and that the whole as well as the ship be preserved 
as EnglIsh property to be dIsposed of as I slIall direct. 

I am, Sir, 

Your most humble Servant, 

(Sd) CURTIS BARNETT. 
LARNICK 0.1' FORT } 

ST. DAVID; 
6th AprJl 1746 O. S. 

Go nrmlltDt of IDdla C..,!rII1 rrmtmg elf.., No, 88111' r.- 2l).!Hl2-500 



Thursday, the 81h Januarr 1746.7 , 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

J ORN HINDE, ESQ'., Deputy Governour. 

EDWARD CROKE. 

WILLIAM HOLT. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

ALEXANDER WYNeR 

TROMAS COOKE, J un'. 

The Deputy Governour acquaints the Board that He has reeeJ.ved a Letter 
rom the Presldent of Bombay, whereIn He acknowledges the Receipt of What 

wrote them advlSlng of the Loss of 
", Letter from Bombay Madrass; And tllat he has wrote .our 
board by Way {If Arcott, which IS 1I0t yet come to hand, and that they have 
'lilJ:ected the Gentlemen at Suratt to remlt us by blll on that place, forty thou
sand (40,000) Rupees, and that our Indents for Stores, & .. shall be compiled 
.iwt$ as far as they can spare from their own Garnson, but that ,the Supply can-

"1JP.t teach us tlll March or AprIl whICh, We are senSIble off. He further adrlses 
•• tiiat they have wrote our Hon'ble Masters of the Loss of Madrass by way of 

Bussorah the 71h November. 
" • • • • • • • 

General Letters read vizt. No. 1 from the President and Council of 
',.Bombay, expressl1lg their Concern for the Loss of Madrass 1I.1ld adVlSing of 
,forty thousand (40,000) Rupees sent us by way of Surat and Arcott, alsOllssur. 
lUg us that they WIll not fall to comply WIth our Indents as far as is consIstent 
with ,the Safety of their owo. GarrIson, as soon as the Season of the year wlll 
sdmlt. 

• • • • • • 
:EDW. CROKE. 

CHARLESFLOYER 

W. HOLT. 

A. WYNCH. 

THOMAS COOKE, Jul1". 

Saturday, tbe241h January 1746·7. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

JOHN HINDE, ESQ"., Deputy Gover"rum,.. 

EDWARD CROKE. 

WILLIAM HOLT. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

ALEXANDER WYNeR. 

TROMAS COOKE, Jun'. 

• • • • • • • 
The Deputy Governour represents to the Board that He has rec61ved a 

• N bob .... nr<i1C Letter from the old Nobab Anaverdy 
La .. from • ...... Cawn, importing bis Expectation or some 

8819 'D. 



allo~ance from the Company towards defraying the great Expence He is at in 
the two Armies commanded by his two Sons that now lye at our Bound Hedge, 
as He says, purely for the Defence of thiS Settlement, He likeWIse set. forth 
that He has receIved contmual messages or rather Demands on the eame 
Account from Mohofoz Cawn & Mahomed Ally Cawn rus Sons, WIth whom 
He has had an IntervIew and long discoursed on the subJect, and upon tae 
whole He reprl'sents to the Board that It IS impo~slble to put them off longer 
Without paymg them somethmg more than the small presents they have let 
had, and that a farther delay may be attended With the litmost III Consequence 
to our Hon'ble Master's AffaIrs. As We have yet receIved no certain Advlce8nor 

" indeed any at all from our Friends when We may expect to be succoured, /4D.<f 
the Deputy Governour haVIng repreqented to them in the strongest Terms, 
that it 18 not In our Power to advance any of the large Sums they 80 often.. 
talk off as Lacks of Pagodas and the lIke, and that under the unhappy Cloud 
our Master's AffaIrs at present are on thiS Coast, havmg lost our head Settlement, 
WIth all the Money & valuable Effects, as lIkeWIse that thiS is a little place 
deprlv'd of all Its anCIent and natural support, and prOVided with nothmg but 
for ItS defence. and as these are also Times in whIch all CredIt and CommFrce 
IS at a. Stand; The most we have in our Power 18 a small Present to convmQe 
them of our Gratitude for thell' ASSIstance and as a Mark of our dutIful an~ 
respectful BehaVIOur towards them, and to assure them that our Hon'hle' 
Masters wIll not be ungrateful when they shall receive any Solid & Material' 
Marks of thell' Protection and friendly AsSistance. Upon the Whole the Deputy 
Governour IS adVised by the Officers of the Dllrbar that 1D considerahon of o~ 
present posture of Affairs for the sum of about SIX thousand (6,000) Pago\laa 
they may be made easy for some Days by whIch hme We hope our Ships & 
Supplys will arnve, In ConSideratIon of all WhIch and that the Sum II but in: 
consIderable in comparison of any RISque of disobligmg them, and tbereby glvmg 
our most Industrious Enemies any Handle agamst us: Agreed that the 

P d In above Sum of SIX thousand (6,000) 
resent ma e m. Pagodas or thereabouts be given In Rupees. 

and that all proper Methods be taken to keep them m a good dlSpOSlho~ 
towards us. 

The Houses m Tevenepatam that were WIthIn 400 yards of the Fort have
ing been pull'd down In Consequence of an Order of ConsultatIOn of the 17'b 

November, The InhabItants of whom havemg been very importunate to the 
Deputy Governour m regard to their suffermgs on that OccaSIOn, The same is 
now taken mto ConsideratIOn, and as It appears they have been all contrary 
to the establish'd Rules given to be observed a.t the begInmngof this Settlement, 
1£ IS generally Agreed that they have no pretensIOns to any Restitution bem&, 
made them for any Houses WIthin that distance, but as our MIlItary Officera 
still represent it to be very reqUisite for the Security of the Fort to level tb,t 

lnbabllauta of Te •• uopatam t.o ba recolDp ..... d ror Ground yet farther, In Case We may 
the", HoUl... find It necessary to come to a Resolution 
of so dOIng, it is thought reasonable and hereby Agreed to allow the Owners 
of such Houses a proportIOnable recompence for the same . 

.. • • • • • • 
EDW.CROKE. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

W.HOLr. 

A WYNCR. 

IHOllAS COOKE, Jun' 
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Saturday, the 31" January 1746·7. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

JOHN HINDE, Es~"., JJep~t!l UO,1IernolJr. 

EDWARD CROKE. 

WILLIAM HOLI'. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

ALEXANDER WYNCR. 

THOJl[AS COOKE, Jun', 

• • • • • • 
• Agreed that a, General Letter be drawn out & sent to the President & 

GIL 10 B II Council of Ben gall to advise them that 
• en ,. anga the five French Ships mentioned to be 

,\rriv'd at PondlOherry in our last, left that place the 20th Past bound seemmgly 
to the Southward. That We wcre sorry HIs Majesty's Squadron did not 
J.1l'JJear before they went, as they might have stopp'd a great many Bales & 
Valuable Effects put on board them, asJlkewlse have prevented their Doing 
any mischIef In other Parts of India. And that We thmk It cannot now be long 
~efore some ShIpS come to us to take away our Bales & to relIeve tlle Garrison 

. w~ch could not have subsisted had not the PresIdent & CouncIl of Bombay 
i\ipplyed us WIth forty thousand (40,000) Rupees. 

EDW. CROKE. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

W. HOLT. 

A. WYNCH. 

THOMA.S COOKE, Jun' 

Friday, the 271h February 1746-7. 

A.T A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

JOHN HINDE, ESQ" , Deputy GOlJernOIl,., 

EDWARD CROKE. 

WILLIAJI[ HOLT 

CHARLES FLOYER, 

ALEXANDER WYNCR 

THOJl[AS COOKE, J un' 

l The Deputy Governour represents to the board that He hath certain Intel-
d"oa that !.h. Eoem111oo1l11111O. at no, lIgence the Enemy IS comemg agamst us 

~· ... I g gam & a large Party came out of PondIcherry 
• ybsterday to Areacopang with all necessarys proper for such a Design; upon Heru:~ 

.aug of which News We order'd Capt, Gmgms to march out early this Morn
lng'with about 300 European & Topass SoldIers as likewise Capt. Hollond 
attended by Mr. Haliburton & Mr. Joseph Fowke with a small Party of 

• European Horse as many as we could get fit for selVlce, togethcr WIth all 
.' our Peons to the number of about three thousand to assemble at the Company's 

Gardens. Whereupon viewing the whole it was thought tlley made a tolerable 
ti~llre able to oppose at least for some time any"Forces the French could as yet 
brmg agamst us, (as far as We could learn by the adVlces receiv'd of them) 
if the Blaoks do not desert us. And bl fohe appearance of our Military attende,d 



by the Gun-room Crew with some Artillery & our European Horsemen, We 
bope they will be encourag'd to stand thE'll' Ground, but without them We 
trunk the Country People would gIve away as not being us'd to stand a~ainst 
the fire of re~lar Troops, but Care.has not been wantIng to put tbeir ChIefs 
In mind to exerCIse them often & make them fit for Service in our Way of 
engagemg & the manner shewn them how to behave in time of Action, Agreed 
that we consult the ChIef Officers of the GarnslOn, If we can risque the same 
N umber of MIlItary In the field that were out tlus mornIng & leave lIo sufficIent 
Number of Men in the Fort for Its SecurIty_ 

The Deputy Governour also represents that he has advice that Meer SuI. 
Governour of Venoure, has assIsted the French wIth 300 Horse, on which as He 
IS well assur'd that Horsemen are of great Service in the field. He has entertaIn. 

Moratta Hor .. eoterlamed. ed about 70 Morattoes being as many as 
He could get f~om Mohofoz Cawn & 

Mabmed Ally Cawn while they were encamp'd near our Bounds a short time 
past, & that He has wrote repeated Letters to them for more, as well as to request 
their IISslStance against the Enemy who he has advis'd are comlDg agalDst U8, aa 
likeWise to GlDgee for one or two hundred Horsemen as good as can be got, & to 
Capt/lin Hopkms at St ThO. Mount to send immedIately to our asSIstance a 
thousand Pollygars, He belDg advlS'd that those people have olfer'd their 
assistance. 

• • • • • • 
EDW. CROKE. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

W. HOLT. 

A. WYNeH. 

• 

THOMAS COOKE, Jun" 

Sunday Evening, 1st March 1746-7. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

JOHN HINDE, ESQ-' Deputy GOfJernour. 

EDWARD CROKE. 

WILLIAM HOLT. 

CRARLES FLon:n. 

ALEXANDER WYNCR. 

TROMAS COOKE, J un' 

The Deputy Governour acquaints the Doard that He being advu.'d not to 
keep the whole Party of Military out that were reVlew'd yesterday, lIe liltd' 
order'd EnsJgn Scrlmpshaw w1th an Hundred men to stay at the Company'. 
Gardens, & Capt. GlDgins with the Remainder into tbe Fort, the Peons were 
to keep round about, but not to go too far from the MIlitary for fear of a Sur. 
prIZe from the Enemy who were advanc'd about half way from PondlCherry.· 

Early this monung adVlces came that the Enemy marched forward ap~. ' 
Ften h tor l!o1UUle. & between 8 & 9 oClock entered 0\l1' • 

c eo our Bounds. Upon which the Governour orderded . 
Capt. Gingins immediately to march out with 100 European & 200 Topas~s, 
IDCludlDg Ensign Schnmpshaw's Party & the Tram of Atillery WIth order. 
to endeavour If possible to hinder the Enemy's crossing Penmar Pw,ve'r· & 



~akmg Possession of the Garden House, where We judged rightly they ,,"ould 
endeavour to fix their Head Quarters, the Horsemen were also out undE'r the 
Command of Capt. John Hollond Our Men made a stand for some time Ilear 
tbe Pomts of '1'evenepatam & Patcheree, The Enemy bemg five times the 
!.Number of ours, but between one & two our Troops march'd forward to the 
Banks of Penmar River, 'I'he Enemy being on the other Side, & Immediately 
the Field Pieces fir'd very bllskly on both Sldeq Between 4 & Ii the Enemy 
press'd hard upon our Troops who did not give way but fir'd briskly their 
small Arms, but in the Dusk of the Evenmg, ours bemg a small body lU com
parison to the Numbers of the Enemy, could not keep the Field all Night, so 
were oblig'd to retreat mto the Fort which they did lU good order & brought 
all the ArtIllery With them, & by tillS means left the Enemy to proceed,as 
they pleas'd. 

The Officers upon commg in, report their People lU general behav'd very 
0111 .... report thoU' Peoplo to bove bobav'd very well, & could not do more than they did 

.-11 With such a Hanllful of men agamst the 
Force of the Enemy, beIng as they beheve at least one thousand Europeans 
besides Topasses, Coffrees & Seapoys altogether about two thousand., '1'he say 
they had but httle aS~lstance from the l'eons & none from the Moratto HOJ;se. 
they keepmg at a great distance & would not come near our Horsemen, that 
they stayed as long lU _ the Field as the, could With Prudence, & report the 
Enemy to have acted cowardly itt not advanClog soo~ upon them, They belIeve 
tQey must have done the Enemy some dama~e as the Field Pieces were fired 
between 6 & 7 hundred times, on our Side We have onl;y one Topass klll'd, 3 
~uropeans wounded & a few Peons • 

........ 
EDW. CR.OKE. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

W HOLT 

A WYNeH. 

THOMAS COOKE, Jun· 

Monday, the 16th :Mareh 1746-7 

AT A CONSULTAT10N, PRESENT: 

JOHN HINDB, ESQ', Deputy Governour. 

EDWARD CROKE. 

WILLIAM HOLT. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

ALEXANDER WYNeR. 

TaOMAS COOKB, Jun·. 

General Letters N°, 18 & 19 from Bombay read. The former advising 
• GoaL Ln. from BomllaJ that By Order of Governour Morse, Mr. 
• HalIburton had transmitted them the 

'leteral Articles & .. Papers relatIng to the Loss of Madrass, & encloslD!\' a List 
lberl,;l)I, Copy of which is Ordered to be enter'd hereafter. 'l'hey likewise 
aQtlll1l that agreable to ilie dlreohon- they had rect'ived from the PreSident 
()o?noll at Fort St. George They had at length ransom'd tpe Hon'ble ,Compnny's 
Shi,p ~N"ce88 .J.ugu.fa for eight thousand R,OOO Rupees, exclUSive of same other 

8U':Da 
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ob'lrge\ & that they should he glad to know in what lianner, they judge 
suitable to employ her. 

• • • • • •• 
Mr. Robert Clive havmg behaved s a Volunteer in the late Engagllml'nt 

& requesting to be entertam'd an En. 
Bop" CommlP'o. gIven to!llr lIobert Cb... tllgn, The same 18 granted hlln & a Com. 

mission Ordered to be dran out aecordlOgly. 

• 

• 

• • • • • 
EDW.OROKE. 

CHARLES FLOYER. 

W. HOLT. 

A. WYNeH. 

THOMAS OOOKE, Jun'. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PJI,ESENT: 

CHARLES FLOYER, ESQ"., GO'IJeNlO'lW. 

EDWARD CROKE. 

ALEXANDER. WYNeR. 

WILLIA.][ HOLT. 

TRO][A.S OOOKE, J un'. 

• • * • • 
EnSign Wilham de Morgan arrivlOg here a few days past & making Ap. 

phcation to be continued lU that CommissIOn, ExamlOatlon IS thereupon had 
into the manner of hiS escape from Madrass, In vmdlcatlOn whereof He humbly 
refers the Board to a Letter He wrote Mr. Hmde whilst at VlZsgapatam under 
date the 8th Apnl wherein He had given a perfect relation of that Proceedmg. 
The said Letter beIng produced by the Governour is dehvered the Secretary 
& read as entered hereafter, & as It appears from several OircuDlStances of 
the said Letter as well as from other Accounts that He did not desert his Post 
tIll the Surrendry of the Town was actually agreed on, wInch puttmg it out of 
his power to be of any farther SerVice lU the Defence of It, He then escaped 
With hi. men tbIDkm~ to ('ome Immediately to the rehef of this place then In 
the Utmost Want of Assl8tance, & as It likewise plamly appears that by thiS 
proceedmg He was not only the Preqerver of hiS men but of a Couple of Shipe 
that must otherWlSe have lDfallibly fallen into the Hands of the enemy, ID 
consideratIon of these Consequences & of hiS good IntentIOns to come to the 
Relief of thl8 GarrIson, The Board thlDk it but Just that He be acqUItted 

Comm\8810D graated Eamp wm. d. Morga. herelD and as such, It is Ordered thllt a 
new CommISSion he drawn out and deb. 

vered mm for to act in his former Capacity • 

• • • • • • 
WORSB:" Sm. 

The above is what I had Just iinish'd at Vizagapatam wben Mr. Prince 
Bent me an order to get ready to go to Fort St DaVld & Ship Succe8' which 
made me defer sendmg the Letter as I was coming myself. On the 13111 

UltImo in the NIght 1 went aboard & the 14th in the Morning We wetghed 



, . 
& stood off 8, S. E. The Wind at 8 W We could but just see the Dol
y.hin's Nose when the Ship prov'd so leaky We lias obbged1;o put back agal& 
aijd went away to CallIngapatam where We sent Letters ashore to be for. 
~arded to Vlzagapatam, 10 answer to which We had orders to make the best 
of our Way to GanJam, where I am now waltmg with Impatience tIll I can 
Meet with such another opportunity which I am afraid won't be till August" 

The 3'" Instant I had the Agreeable News of the arrival of our Squadron 
'irom Bengali which occaslOn'd the Hight of the cursed Enemy we have to deal 

, with, & don't doubt to hear by the next packet of your Worship's beIng In 
posst'ssion of PondlCherry & Madrass. 

I was in great bopes of being there at the takIng of It, but as there IS no 
possibilIty of expectIng Such Honours, I beg leave with submission to conclude. 

... 
•• .. . -AprillU'l. 

• 

WORSR" SIR, 

Your Worship's most obedient, 

most humble & submiSSive Servant, 

WILLIAM DB MORGAN. 

Monday, the 31" August 1747. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

CRARLES FLOYER, ESQ"., GOfJernour. 

EDWARD CROKE 

ALEXANDER WYNCH. 

WILLIAM HOLT. 

TnolllAS COOKE, Jun' 

• • • • 
F,om NABOB NAUZIB. lUNG, To the Commodore of th, Englleh Men of War. 

Receiv'd the 6 Jun.e 1747. 
'l'he Oontents of your Letter explain'd to me that You had once wrote me 

• before & tbat the FreItch who possess'd Chmapatam are troublesome &". 
'I'his was occaslon'd by the Oarelessness & Want of Diligence of the Deputy 
of that Fort, who notWIthstanding he had a conSiderable quantity of warlIke 
Stores & other Implements & proviSions enough to support agaInst a Siege, 
surrendered so strong a Fort & has been the occaslon of the uDlversal 
Destruction, Loss & Misfortune of the Inhabitants In General, He was the 
cause of all the Merchants & other Tradesmen beIng plunder'd of all theIr 
Money & Effects, & th~ means of all the Disturbances. I never recelv'd the 
other Letter You spoke off, & as to What You wrote me that the above mls· 
fortune had happened by Mahaphoojee Cawn's neglectillg to give hiS asSIstance, 
I must inform you that the Bald Cawn was near the ------ & offer'd a 
Siege & Engagement. But by reason of the of the Plact', as 
well as your not sending any ASSistance, & the ImpatIence that had been 

'made ---- of in some thlDgs, Idid not accomplish the Design, & It was 
• the Will of God Almighty, It IS not any Ways ow1Og to the DlSregard of the 

brave Anaverdy Oawn. . . . .. " 

Exd.-B M. 



To the Hononrable the Court of Directors lor Affa'rs of the Honourable the U Dlted 
Company of Merohants 9f England tradlDg to the Ea&t lDdles. 

:lIONOUlI.A.:BLlI 
The unfortunate occasion of this unexpected address from us is to advise 

your Honours of the Loss of your valuable Settlement of Madrass whICh to 
our Unspeakable Concern IS now in the PossessIOn of OUr Enemys the French. 
As the' Gentlemen there seem to think the absence of HIs Majesties Squadron 
(which they no doubt depended upon for Assistance) greatly conduced to thiS 
Misfortune, We shall give an account of what we know for certamty of their 
Motions only; and leave your Honours to form Judgement without Presuming 
to ~Ive any of our own. "-

The 29tb A PrJ I M' Barnet departed thiS Life at-Place when 'all the 
Ships were here or neal'''Us, but the WmcheBte,., Lord Thomas Bertie who was 
'pxpected daily from Bombay and arrived 25tb May, from wmch time Captam 
Peyton who then Commanded the Squadron as Semor Captam, determmed ,on 

• gOing to refit hi9 Smp, the Medway, which was very leaky at Trancomalay Bay 
on the Island of Zeylone and to take the whole Squadron with him. The 30tb 

your Honours Ship the Pr,ooe88.Mary arrived on whome we had Orders to send 
to Madrass what bales we had ready and to receive from Lord Thomas Bertie 
Sixty (60) Chests of 'freasure brought from Bombay on your Horlburs Account; 
to keep what we wanted for the Use of thiS Settlement and to send remamder all 
-the Prencee8 Ma'i/ but not to detam her longerin our Road then the Squadron 
staid there. In Pursuance of which we kept Sixteen (16) Chests here and loaded 
the remamder on that Ship, andoprevalled on Captam Peyton to stay t1l1 the 9th 
June, but It hapnmg to blow very fresh at that time we could not load more 
then two hundred and Twenty two (222) Bales which as It has since 'Proved was 
'very fortunate. The 9th she salled for Madrass under Convoy of HIS MaJesties 
'ship the.LiveZy as did the rest of the Squadron for Trancomalay. On the 17th 

CaptalD Peyton wrote M' Hmde from Nagapatam that as they were just got 
,to the Bay, the Pre8ton', Bow Spl'lt was sprung and She could Cary no sail, for 
which reason they were obliged to Bare away for that Place lD order to refit 
her and then Sail for Trancomalay. On the 25tb at day Break from the Mast 
head Negapatam Road they made several ships ln Sight and found them to 
he (9) DIne French Ships but the Wmds being very light, they cou'd not get 
up With each other tlll half past four ln the Evemng, at whICh time an En-

• gagement began and lasted till about seven when It grew dark The Next 
Morning they were near one another and contmued so all. the day. At Four 
in the afternoon Captain Peyton summoned a Councell 01 Warr, where it was 
agreed not to Engage the Enemy but to proceed for Trancomalay Bay, 'as the 
French did for Pondlcherry and arrived there the 27th

: In the EngllBh Squa
,dron were foarteen killed and forty SIX wop.nded, but -not one killed ,or hurt 
on the Medway. ,On the French Side we cannot learn the particulars for any 
certainty, their Squadron conlllsted of the .i!l.clulle8, a Seventy Gun Smp, SIX 
Company's Ships and Two Country ships The .LI.chdZe8 With three of them 
left Europe together In April was twelve months. Two of them were return
ing Ships detamed at the Islands for thIS purpose, and all remforced as much 
as they cou'd there. CaptalD Peyton kept the Squadron at 'l'rancomalay tJ.!1 the 
beginlog of August'when he came on the Coast and appeared off Negapatam 

" the 61b• The Jj'rench Squadron conslstmg of Eight Ships, (one being gone to 
, Bengall and is smce lost In that RIVer With Two hundred & Eighty, (280) 

Europeans) Weighed from Ponrucberry the 24tb July for the Southward, and 
near then in that Road, stood out to meet the EnglIsh Squadron which stood 
to the Southward from them, and the French then returned, the 7tb both 
Squadrons did the same as lIkeWise the 8th & 9th : The lOth the English rus
appeared, on which the French returned, and on t.he 13th anchored m Pondi
cherry Road. The 171b the Eight Ships weighed for Madrass Road where they 
arrived the 18th and Fired on the Prince8s Mary, which was returned from the 
Ship and from the Fort. Each ship gave her a broadSide as she stood to the 
Northward and another as she returned, and then srood to the Southward aa<>ain. 

1120 11 n. • 
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We are sine informed they had two motives for this Expedition, One was to 
make a. Plea Wlth the Country Government that the English Committed the 
first HosWhtJ.es ash oar, alld the other to Bee if Captain Peyton wou'd come to 
our assistance or not. The 234 Captain Peyton With the Squadron stood into 
PullIcal Road wbere be sent his Lieutenant 1.1' Weeulls on board a Vessel in the 
Road who was there told of all the Circumstances of their attacking the Princt!" 
Mary and of their then being between Madrass and Pondicherry. on which he 
dlSappeared, and has never since been heard of. or trom by any of the Engh~h. 
-though their has no lost or Pains been spared for that purpose. as may easuy be 
imagmed from the SlDce mellancholly situation of affauB on thiS Coast. The last 
letter that was received from anyone belongmg to the Squadron was from Captrun 
Peyton to Govern' Morse dated the 4th August when he was just come out 
from refitting. ThiS unhappy conduct so anunated our Enemys that they deter
tnlned on attacklDg Fort S· George. We call It unhappy because it hastru~ly 
been sad in its consequences, though what reason Captain Peyton could have 
for thIS Proceeding we know not. Accordingly the 2d the French squadron 
Weighed again from Pondlchery. The 4'" thE'y landed their Men at St. Thome 
and thereabouts, and the lith began the attack chiefly dependlDg upon their 
shells. The 10th the Town surrender'd but on what Terms as we are not per
fectly Informed, we shall not presume to trouble your honours WIth Flymg 
Reports. We are pretty well assured there ere as yet no Terms eomplyed 
WIth, and that Monsieur De Preminit is gone there from Pondicherry to cem
mand the Garrison. The 2d Instant the seven French ships In the Road 
,having taken.- what quantIty of money. Goods, AmmunitIOn and Storl's they 
thought proper were to sail the 3d for Pond!ohery, and from thence imme
dlatell hIther to attack this Place. but it pleased God that rught and the next 
110rumg it Blew so hard as to ,Founder the Due de Orlea'M, their second Ship 
111 fOl'ce, & Two more, the .Achilles of Sevent" Guns, the Commoders. and only 
Ship of ConSiderable Force eIther cut away, or lost all her Masts, as dId the 
three others, so that twelve hundred (1,200) men have perished, and the whole 
Squadron IS Utterly disabled, and theIr Design agaInSt thlS place render 
ImpractIcable for the Present; tbough it is the opInion of most of our 
Officers that had they come, we should have taken up more of their time than. 
they had to spare, We have about Twenty of the King's people that were left 
Rshoal; SIck who have put our Gun-room 1D Excellent order, some of the people 
came to us from Madras though not many, The addIfaons and alteratIOns 
to our Fort WIthin this Twelve month have made It Infinitely more secure than 
it was. We have full six months ProvlSlons of all Klllds in the Fort so that we 
doubt not we should have been able to make a defence for a considerable Time 
had they come; thev now Talk of comelllg to us by Land. in which case We 
Dless God we are -no waya apprehenSive but WIth the Common protection 
of PrOVIdence we· shall be able to Defend and Secure thiS Place till 
we ere relelved, for which purpose We assure your Honours our Utmost 
Endea"Vours shall be used. Your Honour Vessels the Herma1l1 and .dafJlC8 
,snow were both taken by the French Squadron in Madras Road and 
both lost in the Storm. The PrmceBl Mary was skuttled and run into 
the BUrl;, but is since got off by the French. The Sumatra and BrJlliant 
from the West Coast paSEled by this Road the 19th August. They were near 
enough for us to see they had colours out, and we knowing the French Squa-. 
dron was off Conunere or thereabouts. made a Waft of our Flag for BlX hour. 
and Fi1ed a Gun which the Masters say they did not see, & Aluled on 1Oto the 
Squadron 'Web haVIng EnglIsh Coloura they took for ours, and were lost but had 
TIme to throw thwr ,Papers overboard. It must naturally appear to yOUl' 
Ronours and indeed to all the W orId a very Extraordmary Circumstance that 
the Nabob and Country Government should permit our Enemies to take this 
advantage of ns. When It has been In obedIence to thwr Commands and for the 
Peace and Welfare of their Country alone. that bas prevented the English 
a long while from actmg In the same manner---and thereby putting It out 
of their Power to gIve us thIS-answer, to whICh the French say they had 
the Nabob's permission for these Hostuhtys ashoar, and do not Scruple to de.
e1are pubhckly they gave hun One hundred thousand (100000) Pagodas for the 
Liberty of so domg, and when they landell. their People th~ produced his Per
wanah wluch met With l1niversal Credlt. though the Nabob now disowns hia 

• 



" . 
having granted any. Your Honours -maY' he lIUle all Methods that can be thought 
of have been used to represent to the Nabob the MonstroUs.lnjustice as well as 
III Poillcy of thlS hIS ProCleedmg, to whIch he replyes he never gave them 
any such Liberty. That hIS son was going to the ASsIstance of Madrass, 
but It was gIven up before he Cou.'d get thither, and assures us he 1'1'111 
Joyn with the English to destroy PondiChelTy. This Was the substance of 
blS LE'tter in answer to Mr, Hmdes' reIllonstrances to hIm, and assures us 
of hlS assistance though at the same time he carrys on a close Correspon. 
dance WIth the French and expects no doubt his share of the Booty, in WhICh 
respect it is posSlble he may be disappomted. We shall hot fau to keep on 
good Terms WIth them, though wee Cannot Flatter ourselves with hopes 
of much of any assistance from hIm as nothmg of that Nature has yet appeared 
in consequence of his repeated Promises, though we have been in dally expect
ation of our Enemyes appearmg against us, as no doubt they would before now, 
had not many unforseen CirCltlmstances Ooncurr'd to keep them much longer 
at Madrass than thE'Y lor we cou'd hav,e Expected after the Surrend of that 
Place, and at last this fot' us most Fortunate Storm, which we look upon as 
distIngUIshmg Mark of PrOVIdence in our Favour that greatly encourages us 
under our present dIfficultys, tbe particulars of whlCh We shall not take up 
your Honours leIsure With as it IS not now m your fower to relieve us- in 
Time, but we have wrote to BengalI and Bombay for that purpose, and hope 
they wIll have regard enough for your Honours Interest j;o. succour us .speedily, 

On the 25th August arriv~d at Mayhee Three French ships, one called' the 
Cantaut' of Seventy Guns being of egual Force and burthen WIth "the Achallea, 
One of Forty arid another of Twenty Guns, those ships arrIved at Pondicherry 
the 27th of September and sailed from tbence the 14th Instant. Four that came 
out of Europe In Company WIth them are saId to be gone for Ohma. We have 
no news of the arrival of any of your Honours ships in IndIa. We hear from 
Mocha that Mr. AdaIr dyed p.~ Beethporckee as dId Oaptain Wells of the PeZham 
at Bombay, We have had no news from Bengall thIS season. The Mermaid!, 
Packet comeing from thenee fell into the Enemyes hands In Madrass Road. 
The Sumfl.tra 18 we heard desIgned from Pondlchery for Europe where the 
Shatter'd Remains of Monsieur La Bourdonnais Squadron IS ;aound~ .or the 
above three ShIPS we cannot learn as yet. FIfty of the Military belongIng to 
Madrass perished on the three ShIPS that were lost, the remaInder they sent
and relelVed them as the people themselves Ray for beIng -- them in th~ storm. 
There was not only a great deal of the mIlItary out of Madrass on board those toree 
ships but a good number was lost at the same tune goIng to Pondlcherry an open 
boats. The IntE'rcourse of letters between Madrass and this place have been stoped 
ever SInce the Town was invested, only three from Governor Morse to M' 
Hinde havmg came out as yet from thence, and ths fear of .theIr being Inter
cepted occasIons their bClllg wrote only m General Terms, so that we know not 
f(Jr~ettainty On what FootIng the Gentlemen there are, bllt M' Morse wrztes 
the De Tong the Dutch Governor.of l'ulhcat refused glVlng the Women and 
OhIldren hIs Protection, and sent them all back agam which was a great In
conveDlency to the Place. Mr Morson, the Governour at N egapatam has 
been more humane alold has taken all the famllys from this Place under hIS 
ProtectIon and Treats them with great humanity. ImmedIately on heanng 
'MadI'ass had surI;endered We came to a Resoillotion of stoppIng the Investment, 
as your Cash was very low indeed about Ten thousand(10,OOO) Pagodas only, 
tllough the merchants have had no advance since we received the sIlver men
tioned above from Bombay, which was the begInIng of June, notWlthstandmg 
whIch and many other ImpedIments whIch your Honours may be more fully 
apprIzed of hearafter from our Letters between Madrass and here, we have 
about One thousand FIve hundred (1500) Bales and shall m JanuarY' be able to 
make them up One thousand EIght 'hundred (1800,) to Load a ship, Please God, 
we have any come to us, and had more money we cou'd PrOVIde much more: 

John Crabb, Quarter Master.of one of His MaJesties ShIPS haVIng a httle 
money and being desIrOUS to seCUl'e it, we have receIved mto your Honours 
{)a.qh One hundred and Nmety (190) Pagodas for WhICh we have gIven him 
certificates of the J.teceipt. and request he may be paId in England the amounts 
of the same: ' 



SUPPLEMENT. 

Smce writing the above we have received a Letter signed by Governoul 
Morse and the Gelltlemen at Madrass. Copy of which we send Inclosed in tIllS 
Facket. In it IS mentioned ArtICles of CapItulation, for the Ramson of tba~ 
Flace WhICh IS all w.e yet know and thought proper to advIse your Honours of 
It. What the terms are we know not but they are very III kept by Monsellu 
Dupleix. the Governour of Fonwcherry, who sent out Three hundred (300) men 
to surprlZe them on the Way. wblch they dId and have carrIed them all PrIsoners 
of War into Fonwcherry. The'I'hree ShIPS that we adVIse above to be salled 
from FondlCherry are returned wIth Two of the DIsabled ships, so that they 
are now in that Road and the offing FIve ShIpS compleatIy Rigg'd and FIve 
Disabled besIdes small vessels. We are WIth the utmost Fldellity and Respect, 

FORT ST. DA.VID }' 

17tb Octobe1', 1746. 

Honourable 

Your l'&tbfull and most obedient &. 

Humble Servants 

;rOHN HINDE 

.EDWARD CROKE 

CHARLES TAYLER 

WILLIAM HOLT 

ALEXANDER WYNCII 

THOMAS COOKE ;rUNR, 

'l'o the Honourable the Court of DIrectors for AJiwrs of the Hon'bIe the U Dlted Company of 
Merobants of England trademg to the East IndIes. 

HONOURA1ILE. 

Our last address bore date the 17tb October and went by your Honours 
Sloop the Porto bello, whIch sailed from Negapatam the 22d: In thIS Packet comes 
a FIfth Copy of that Letter. Smce that tIme your Honours AffaIrs on th18 Coast 
have Oontinued In. the 'same UncertalD Fosture. We have not been 80 fortu,
nate as to receIve eIther Letters or Succours from Bilngall though 80 near us 
and to WlOdward, and we have been very Importunate 10 our Letters onthl8 
occaSIon, The only alteratIons 10 our favour SInce we'wrote you last 18 that 
l\e have prevailed wth the Country Government to declare In our favour and 
In Consequence of It the Nabob sent his Son Mahmed Ally Cawn Wlth about 
Two thousand Horse to our asSIstance the begming 'of last month, notWlth
standlOg WhICh, the French thought Proper, the 8th UltImo, to come agaInst us 
WIth theIr whole Force from Fonwcbery when we made th~ best Defence we 
wele able, and notwlthstandlDg they got as far as the Garden House We had 
the good Fortune on the 9tb to drive them out and compel them to a very Pre
CipItate Retreat. In willch they had Killed and Wounded by the best accounts 
We can get, Upwards of a hundred and seventy of theIr soldIers, they left behlDd 
two mortars, all theIr AmmuDltlon & Camp Furniture, Every tIling they 
brought but the Arms they bore, our Loss was very lDconslderable. The 20'· 
Weare advised they :fitted out a Force by sea to surprize us that day but 
FroVIdence dtsappolDted them, some of their Boats were drove ashoar and 
their ammuDltlon all spoiled, whIch reduced them to a necessity of laying 
aSIde thelJ' DeSign and putting back into Aria Copang RIver The 31" We 
had a skmnish by Land, we agam obtamed an advantage over them, and 
had we even then been succoured your Honours Affairs would have been 10 all 
humwll-probabIll.tty Restored 10 a great measure If not altogether. The Nabob 



was so well disposed towards us, but as yet we have not had a line or any as~ist. 
ance from BengalI since Madrass was taken, now 4 months. The Nabob's 
Eldest son, Mahofiz Cawn, IS now joyned by hIB Brother, and the Expence of 
the Camp Amounts to Upwards of Six thousand Rupees ".lP' day, and they 
wIth rf'ason grow Extreamly Impatient and we fear will QUIt our Interest. 
if some shIps do not appear soon to asSIst us Shlppmg of all Nations have 
long smce been on the Coast, and to our great concern and Uneasiness Four 
of the French Squadron are returned and are now at Pondicherry, one of 
them the Oantaur, best ship they have in IndIa, and FIve more ships m 
that Road,m all Nme, and it IS that Renders our Smtuation so precarious, and for 
WhICh reason we send thIs away m a hurry to Tranquebar least we should be 
besIeged and deprived of an opportunity of so doing. With It we send our 'Con
sultatIOn, the Loss of Madrass, WhICh contam a Journal of what we have done" 
for the PreservatIon of the Settlement for whICh our Utmost Endeavours have 
been Employed, we hope It will meet wIth your Honours approval We shall 
only add we thInk it somewhat unkmd m our Countrymen and Fellow Servants 
to have abandoned us, and that we Will do all wee can under these dIscouragelUg 
CIrcumstances, and Trust to ProvIdence for the Events HItherto we have been 
but a small Expence, our Presents to the Country Government not Exceedmg 
above Three thousand 3,000 Pagodas, Trrllle not worth mentionmg in ProportIon 
to the Expence they are at, and the Desquiet it has gIven our Enemys, who are 
trying every possIble method to make up AffaIrs with them, and the above Cir
cumstance greatly FacIlhtate theIr N egotIOtion as they clog the Wheels of ours 
We have In General Terms promised in your Honours' name that we will not 
be ungrateful for any favours The Nabob may to show US' 

Whilst the above was writeing a Message came from the Nabob's sons ad. 
viseing that their Father was actually treatIng WIth the French~ and that Four 
Pnsoners were sent to PondIcherry from Arcot wah Renders our AffaIrS to 
Precarious that we shall only advise your Honours of the Arnval of what 
shIppmg is to come to our Knowledge, and send this away In hopes of havemg 
an Oppertunity of wrItemg again by thIS ship a Day or Two hence In the 
meantime We shall use all possIble methods With the Nabob and hIS sons to 
have regard to our Interest according to their Repeated Promises, and to pro
cure the RestitutIOn of Madrass as one of the'I.'erms, If possIble, whIch they 
stIll promIBe, as wellas our security, though their Councils are so Influened by 
ImmedIate Gam, there IB no dependIng upon them: 

On the 23rd October Comodore Griffin in the Panae88 Mary and with the 
Pearl Arnved at Atcheen and saIled from thence for Ballasore, the 24 of Nov
ember to Joyn His Majesties Squadron, who were all safe In that RIver. the be
gmlDg of September The 5th November the Britanma Captaln Sommer Put 
Into Madrass but got clear as soon as he found out bIB MIstake. and we hear since 
he is at Galle whIther we have sent hIm orders to come here. The Houghton 
Ca"talD Worth went to Bencoolen, and from thence Endeavoured to get to 
Madrass but fell to leeward and came here, the 5th December, and on hearing 
Madrass was taken he went away at Eleven at NIght Contrary to orders. and 
we FirelDg at hIm, without.sendIng US the Packet or IntellIgence of any kind 
whatever which disheartned our Garrison Extreamly in the necessitous Condi. 
tIon we must be in and greatly Encouraged our Enemys. On the 28th and 30th 
September The Marlbrougb and Moniford arrIved at Bengall as did the Sales
bury the lOth October The llahe8ter arnved at Anyengo the 6th of October. 
The Wanmck arnved at Bombay the 19th November, and Severn from Mocha 
the 27th: The E88er& salled from thence for Great BrItain the 11J'b September last 
fully lalded With Coffee, and the Pelham at the same TIme who was dlspatchf'd 
to be filled up at Tillloherry, left that Place the lOth October. The Som,.,.est 
and Drago,. were Safe 1n the'Streights of Sunda, and aU was well at the West 
Coast when the HoughtoFlleft that Place. 

We hear from Pondioherry that the SI. LewIS is loading for Europe and 
Pri"cesa Mary for the Islands. M' Morse, Manson. Stratten, and Savage are there 
prIsoners at Tranquebar, M' Harris here. and M' Fowke at Pullicat. SeveraU 
of the Inferior Servia: are here whome we arc obliged to provide for or they cou'd 
not subsist, M' John Pybus being a new hand We have Employed him in the 
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~ecretary'!l Office and take the hberty of recommending him to your Honours 
Favour. The French have made & most advantageous use of last Month, and thus 
haveing In that time brought every thmg away from Madrass that IS Valuable or 
Useful for the defence of Pondicherry without any Molestabon, and stocked 
themselves with grain from that Place which was much wanted at their own, 
On the Receipt of & letter from the President and Councd before they left 
Madrass desrremg us to send the Proper Orders as they Cou'd not to the Northern 
Settlements & Sluppmg, We dIrected the Gentlemen at Vlzagapatam to send 
what bale they had hither, Provided any of your ShlpplDg Called there under 
Proper Convoy, and at lngeram to send them hkewlse, provided they had not 
already sent them to Bengall as the Gentlemen there had adVised them, but to 
act descretlOnally In Case of any Enemies appearlDg, as then there was none at 
each Place, they have about (800) Eight hundred, Bales white and Brown and 
we have about Seventeen hundred (1,700) which we Wish we may have 
Tonnage for We shall now concluded With asslll'mg your Honours We have 
omitted nothmg that occurred to us for the PresE'rvatlOn of the Settlement and 
we Bless God our Endeavours hltherto have heen Crowned with as much 
Success as our Warmest Expectations Cou'd hope for. We Wish we may be 
rpleived lD Time for we were always III provided, and are now lU the' Utmost 
want of almost Every thmg. We hope to have the pleasure to advI~e you by 
thiS ship of the arrival of the Squadron on the Coast, and we are m the mean· 
t!me With the utmost Fldellity and respect. 

FORT ST. DA.VID 

10th Jan" 1746.7. 

Honourable. 

Your most Faithful and Obt. hum SerIf. 

JOHN HINDE 

EDWARD CROKE 

CHARLES FLOYER 

WILLIAM. HOLT 

ALliNDER WYNeR 

THOMAS COOKE JUNR. 

P08tscript. 

Smce closeing the above we have News from VlZagapatam by a Boat 
arnved at PWhcat that M' Prmce there 'has sent Saltpetre and .RICe for 
the use of thIS Settlement That the Kent was amved there for theirs and the 
lngeram Bales and s&l.ed agam for Bengali the 25th Ultimo That the 
Medway had camed away her mam mast lD heavemg down, that six shlps 
wou'd be ready to sall the Neeps between the fall and change in December, 
that they waited With great Impatience for ComOdore Gnffen's amval. 8mce 
tlus M' Pnnce wntes that he has news, the Commodore arnved the 7'" Decem· 
ber at Conmka near BaUasore, that we iroagme the 6: ships must have Joyned 
m II or 6 days after that or that we may expect to see them every hour on the 
Coast, by tills It IS plam the Gentlemen at the Bay have not had the least 
thought of us, nor have we yet recelved a Letter. We hope it will be Fosslble to 
keep the Nabob in humour a lIttle longer, If that can be done, or any method 
used to preBerve tills Place till we are succoured, we hope in our next to advise 
your Honours that Madrass is in your possesslOn agam on reasonable Terms. 
Some Expence must be depended upon when such large N egotlRtlons are 
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Transacting w~th so lucrative ~ Government /ls- thE! Moors are well known to be. 

FORT ST. DAVID, 

10th Jan". 1746.7. 

Weare 
Honourable, 

Your Most Faithful and Obt: Hum Serv". 

JOHN HINDE 

EDWARD CROKE 

CHARLES FLOYER 

WILLIAM HOLT 

ALEXZANDER WYNCH 
( 

THOMAS COOKE JUNR. 

To the Honourable COUI t of Directors for Affairs of the Honourable United Company of 
Merchants of Eogl\\nd tradlDg to the East Indies' 

.. .. • .. .. 
Smce our last Account of the melancholy Situation of this Settlement 

which must Certamly have appeared to be very PrecarIous, We had the mls· 
fortune to be reduced to almost inentable Danger, for as our securIty chIe:6.y 
depE'nded on the assIstance of the Moors, We were soon brought to the utmost 
Extremity by bemg abandoned by them: notwithstandmg all the arguIhents 
and Persuasions that could possIbly be used on our parts to Contmue them m our 
Interest, but the long delay of our ships with the uncertamty of their co=g 
at all, and the frequent offers and proposals they receIved from the French, 
which arose to :live Lack of 'Rupees, made all our endeavours prove frUItless, as 
we could by no means think of making such offers, and If we could, they would 
have still outbid us, havmg this advantage of us, that If they did not perform 
theIr Promises, they could not be on worse Terms then they were, whereas We 
must lIterally have performed all ours upon the whole. On ~he 4th February, 
both theIr armIes decamp'd, leavmg us wholly to ourselves; In whlCh desti
tute Circumstances the French, on the last of February, came out of Pond!. 
cherry, and on the 1st March made another attempt upon us by Land, brmging 
With them' a Force consIderably Buperior to any yet sent or we could equalm 
more than a Quarter part. Nevertheless on theIr approaching near the Bounds 
We sent out all our Peons, With one hundred Europeans Mlhtary two 
hundred Topasses, and some Artillery to repell them If possible at least 
to ---to theIr Entrance for awhile in hopes of doing them some mISchief, 
and that every hour mIght produce somethmg In our favour, WhICh as Provi
dence ordained, It answered our IntentIons so well, that though we could not 
defeat them, our party engaged them so warmly, that we had the good fortune 
to keep them from Crossmg Punmar RIver /1.11 that day, and to do them consIder
able Damage, but mght co=g on and our people no ways equal to keep 
the FIeld agamst such a SuperIor Force were constramed to retIre to the Fort, by 
whioh means, the Enemy had an open FeIld all that Night, when, and on the 
2~ in the mornmg early they March'd With all their Troops to the Garden 
House, from whence it would have been Impracticable for us to have drove them 
away. but It happen'd very fortunately before they had Time to raISe any Bat
teries, or to do much damage In the Bounds, We had the mexpresslble Joy and 
satisfactIOn to dlSoover Nine SaIl in the offing. which proved to be HIS MaJeshes 
Squadron under the Command of Oommodore GrIffin, this for us most Wei
oome Sight made them quit theIr Quarters and betake to FlIght immedea.tely, 
which they did 80 speedIly that though we had Eight hundred Men landed With 
the utmost ExpedItIon by thtr Commodore in order to cut them off in. thlllJ' 
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Retreat, yet they were got so far on their way, that it waa in vain to pursue 
them, altho: their Stay at the Gardens was very short thfly took care to do as 
much mischief as they could in the time and burnt several Houses ahout the 
Bounds, but as these Damages are nothing in Companson to the ill conse
quences that might have attended us had they continued longer for eVen one 
day more, We have reason to Bless God for appearing thus once more 80 maUl
festly and critically in our favour. 

• • • • • • 
• We find from several instances in our late Misfortunes thnt the Nabob 

and other Principal persons of thIS Country are of such an extream lucrative 
DlSposltlOn, that there IS no hopes of fixing them stedfast in our Interest by 
any other method but by the Force of Money, & that they are so exceeding 
Avarltlous (occasioned by the large Proffers they have received from the French) 
that nothing less than Lacks will go near to satisfie them:, 

These are such large sums beyond what we think in our Power to dispose 
of, that we never Attempted to make them Any such Offers, but as a means to 
encourage them m our Cause, We have several times promised them in General 
Terms that your Honours will not be ungrateful! for any Bubstantlal SerVice 
we may receive from them, which wIth some small presents we may make as a 
Pledge of our SlDcerlty, We hope will have the desIr'd effect & procure their 
assistance when requir'd. 

The Presents that we made them whilst the N ahob's two Armies were En
camped Without our Bounds for near three Months at an expence of upwards 
of SIX thousand Rupees W Day in our Defence, did not amo' to ahove forty 
thousand (40,000) Rupees which in Companson to the Service they were of m 
defeatlDg the French In their attempt upon trus place on the 9th of December. 
we are of opinion you will allow to be very inconsiderable. & therefore persua<le 
ourselves it will meat With your approval, we endeavoured to keep them longer 
With us for • our Secunty, as we dally expected HIS Majesties Squadron, & M' 
Hinde offer'd them two thousand (2,000) Rupees.., Day to stay only ten days, 
but he could not prevaU on them: 

• • • • • • • 
:Most part of the Military that could escape out of Madrass have come here 

whom we have taken into Service: 
The Officers are all with us, who offering their Service, as we were much 

in want of them we have continued them in theIr former CommisslOns, and the 
LIeutenants having behav'd very well bere in the two Actions With the Enemy, 
we take the' IIherty to recommend them to your Honours to have Captains 
CommISSions Conferid on them: 

The Infenour Officers and :Military as well those in the Gu~.room, we 
have rewarded with Clothing as more fully set forth in our ConsultatIOn of the 
2' March: • 

Y' Robert Clive, Writer in the Service, being of a Martial Disposition and 
having acted as a Volunteer in our late engagements we have granted hIm an 
Ensign's COmmISsion upon his applicatIon for the same: 

The number of Military in thIS Garrison we thlDk necessary to represent, 
was at all times very insufficient for the Defence of It and IS much more so at 
thIS junction, our Enemy's Garrison at Pondichery belDg 80 supenor to us, they 
can sally out a thousand Europeans at any time, and commit any damages 
they please lLbout us, for want of a proper number to .oppo~ tlJem, we therelo~e 
request you will take tIns into your senous ConSideration & that yoa will 
supply us with as many as appear to be necessary: 

• • • • • 
8erJerdhly accounts. 
We are in1inetely concerned among other misfortunes to acquaint you 

that all the Books and Papers relating to your Honours .AJI81rs at Madrass have 
met With the like Fate of that Settlement, and are in possession of the French. 
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which not only Grieves us, that they should fall under their inspectIon, but 
renders us at a great Loss to find out the Several Credits that are due to you 
In wInch CIrcumstance, we shall make It our Busmess from time to bme to 
get the best msight of by exammatIOn of the CODlcoplys· who are now be~m
mg to come here dally, and whatever Ballances we can find out shall be duely 
recelVed and accounted for. 

• • • • * * 
Tenthlg concerning the French and other European Natwna in Ind~a, 
The prorcedmgs of the French both at Madrass and PondlCherry have m 

General been so Cruel and Inhumane that they seem rather to Imitate a Per
secutIOn than a Warr, they havfl refused the Commodore to exchange a smgle 
Prisoner notwlthstandmg the several they owe us, and we have some of theIrs, 
and on a sudden drove away all the Women and Chddren that had LIberty to 
stay at the Mount, plundermg them of every thlDg they had, and afterwards set 
Fire to theIr Houses, and thiS at a time when they were preparlDg to come 
agams t thiS place 

'I'hey have been very busy in fortlfymg the white Town In Madrass and 
have nearly destroy'd the Black, 

By the best Accounts we learn from tllelr'Own people tbat have deserted 
here, they have 1300 Europeans In Gnrrlson at PondlCherry, & about 400 In 
Madl'ass, beSides a large number of Peons & Cofirees at each place. Indeed 
they have so many people that we may hope theu Numbers alone Will tend to 
their destructIOns, as they are already lD great scarCity of PrOVISIOns. 

We are not at presents lD a thorough CapaCIty to make any materIal 
attempts agamst them, but as soon as we may be better enabled by a reinforce
ment of the Squadron or otherwise, 111.' Griffin has assured us that no mdustry 
or endeavours shall be wantmg on hiS Part to revenge our past inJuries to the 
utmost In. hiS Power, 

To the Honourable the Court of D\lectors for Affairs of the Honourable the Umted 
Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, dated 
FOlt St DaVid lDth May 1747. 

• • • • • • 
We belDg lately advised that Ensign Van Franken was very busy among 

t1le French after the Surrendry of Madrass and did actually give Monss' DeLa 
Bourdonnals a Plan of the 'I'own, for thiS & other lDlsdemeanours by him 
Committed, we have dismissed him from your Honour's serVice, & sent him to 
Europe on the Lapwmq, the Capt havlDg strict orders not to let huD. go on shore 
at any plJlce he may touch at . 

To 'the Honourable the Court of Directors for AffairS of the Honourable tbe Umted 
Company of Merchants of I'nglalld tladlDg to the East Indies dated 
FOlt St. DaVid 25'h April 17411. 

• • • * • • 
Your Honours direct that in regard to MaJor Lawrance's Allowances, they 

be on the same fOOtlDg as Major KDlpe enjoyed, We mus~ take the Liberty to 
ncqualDt you that Gentleman havlDg Borrowed money of the Company ill 
England and Dymg soon after Ius arrival in Madrass, he received no pay there, 
nor oan we get eertain InformatIon of what was to be allowed rum, We have 
therefore settled Ins Sallary as l\bJor at £300? annum, and Pagodas 50 ? 
month for other Allowances, beSides £70 ? anii: as thud m CounCIl, whlCh we 
bope Your Honoms wIll approve of, and we must assure you he takes a great 
deal of pmns In training up the MIlItary and maklDg the several dispOSItIon'! 
necessary, already thiS Garnson IS 10 better order than Could well be expected, 
consldeung the short time that Gentleman has been With us, 

• • • • * • 
As our EnemIes are furmsbed with a Troop of Horse by which they have 

greatly the advantage of us 10 sendlDg out Parties thereof, that make frequent 
• Cawroplp, FDperl1., XanakkUlll&l, also corruptly COBOC!'Opm.y, allO, anJ clerk or accountant. 

lV,IIOft', GIOlltJr'lof ladttlft 7"'-' 
e:Oi'.D. 
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Incursions near our Limits & the adjaoent Villages, we have thought it 
absolutely necessary wrh the Opinion of Major Lawrance and several of the 
Officers, to raise a Troop also In your serVlce, and have granted CommiSSions 
to Lieutenant Gmgins and M.' Hallyburton to act as LIeutenants, & one to 
Ensign Cheesborough to be a Cornett, these being properest persons. We have 
only been able to llrovide Horses and Accollterments for 30 men, but we dally 
expect more Horses from the Country, and hope in a short time to make up 
th18 number one Hundred. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors for All'airs of the Honourable th .. Un,lM 
Company of MercbllDb of England tradlDg to the East IndIes, dated 
Fort St DaVid 2d Septr. l74t!. 

• • • • • • 
As soon as our Forces were landed from the Fleet they immediately en. 

camp'd to the Eastward of the Gardon house, where they Contmued till aU the 
Baggage and the 'frain was landed, when your Honours Troops under the 
Command of Major Lawranoe joyned them, and the 8th UIt": they let out 
for Pondtcherry but were obhged to make very short marches on account of 
their Baggage. That it was the 12th before they got to a small Fort of the Enemy 
named Arcacopang about three mill'S to the Southword of Pondicherry, which 
was so well fortified by fasclDe Batteries and other works they had thrown up 
there that It was the 19th before they got possession thereof. Whilst they were 
before thiS place the Enemy one morning attacked our Trenches upon whICh 
our people gave way and very unfortunately our brave Major & one Captain 
Bruce of the Independent CompanIes, by theIr people leavmg them, were made 
prisoners. And we should have suffered Considerably had not Captain Holland 
(from whome we are afraid we shall have no more service this season as he has 
received a musket shot in IDS slloulder) With a great deal of briskness rallied our 
people, who upon givmg one smart fire drove the Enemy qUIte away and took 
several Prisoners. We have since received a letter from the Major who says he 
reed: no hurt In the actlOn, and that they meet extream good treatment. We 
have also been so unfortunate as to loose Mr. John Hallyburton to whom, as 
we before acquamted your Honours, we had given a Commission to be Lieute
nant of the Troop of Horse, and of whIch he was very deserving, for he took 
mfinite trouble lD disciplinIng the Troop and shewed himself very active in the 
field, It was by one of our own Sepoys that he had the mISfortune to be killed 
wbo shot him upon hiS reprimandmg him for some offence of whioh the poor 
Gentleman died the next day, And the VIllain did not hve so long, for his Com. 
rades that stood by hIm cut hiIn to PlCess ImmedIately. When we had got pOS. 
session of Arcacopang after a stay there of a few days, they marched round to 
the westward, and are SlDce gone to the Northward, where they are landing their 
heavy Artillery and carrymg on theIr approaches : • 

• • • • • • • 
Your Honours orders relating to not suffering a Romish Church or their 

PreJsts withm our Bounds, should have been ImmedIately put in executIOn, 
but after Some ConSideration we found It would be attended WIth very 111 Conse. 
q uences at thIS Juncture haVing 529 Topasses in Garrison, and were we to turn 
the two priests out not one would remain With us and we beg leave to advise 
your Honours the Officers assure us they behaved very well in all the actIOns 
agamst the Enemy, particularly In the last at Cuddalore of which Major Law
rance was an Eye Witness, and it was his opInion although he is not here to 
confirm It, that we ought not to run the risque of loosmg such a. part of the 
GarrIson whome we tIunk must be attached to this place by livemg long in it. 
the greatest part of them haVlDg Families here, we have not lost one by deser
tion wluch would not have been prevented from some of the outposts had they 
been so inclmed. The Enemy at Pondicherry would have gladly ree" them 
whIch would have dIStressed us very much, upon the whole we hope 'We shall 
not be censured for not Complying with this order as we are of opinion it would
have proved of the highest ill Consequence to have put the same in execution 
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at this Juncture when we are so much in want of men, but as soon as we are 
furnished WIth a sufficient number of Europeans, we shall not then heSItate at 
puttIng your orders into immediate executIon. 

To the Hononrable the Court of Directors for AffairS of the Honourable the Umted Com
pany of Merchante of England tradmg to the East IndIes, dated Fort St. David, 17th 

Octr 1148. 

• • • • • • * 
In our letter by the Benjam~n of the 2d September, a TrIplicate of whICh 

we now eLclose, we a~quamted your Honours of the MISfortune we had 
met WIth in lOSIng our l\1aJor who was taken :Prisoner by the Enemy at Arca
copang as also of the Fate poor Mr. Hallyburton met with: In the Several 
SkIrmishes SInce WIth the Enemy Lieutenant Browne of the BengalI Detach. 
ment has been killed and EnSIgn Wright of the Bombay Detachment, and by 
the inclosed return you will observe the number of men we have lost on thIS ex. 
pedition. There is an exchange of :Prisoners on foot between the Genl and 
M' Dupleix: who is very ready to exchange all but Major Lawrance, as he is 
pretty well acquaInted WIth the use tbat Gentleman is of to US, but as the 
General has returned him for answer that unless he IS excbanged none of the 
rest shall, but be sent to Europe, we hope that may have an effect upon hIm 
and indUCE! him to favour us with the Major again. Cap' Mor2'an haVIng 
laid down on account of his age and InfrlmitIes, Cap' Holland acts at present 
as Commandant, heing pretty well recovered of the wound he receIved at 
Arcacopang : 

Ea:d.-R. B. 

OO"'DID •• t of India Con\ra\ P".hug Olli .... -N .. 810 P D.-I6-8-9S-&oO 



Bengal Public Consultations, 1747-48. 

Fort William, February 1747·48. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HOJl'BLB JOHN FORSTER, ESQ, President. 

MESSRS. WILLIAM BARWELL. 

A.DAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM Fl'TCHE. 

MR. WILLIAk KEMPE down the RIver. 

The Book of Standmg Orders lyJDg on the table 

The 25th.-We received a letter from Edward Eyles, Esq, &c., Council at 
Cossimbuzar, dated, the 19th instant, adVISIng of their haVIng sent EnSign 
McKelOn with all the Mlhtary that are able to travel, one hundred and fifty 
Buxernes,t four field.pieces, and a large quantity of ammumtlOn to Cutway 
with orders to the Ensign to make enqullY In what state the fleet really was, • 
and to endeavour to secure all the goods he possibly could j that they would 
have ag81n applIed to the Nabob to asSist them With the forces gone that way 
in protecting thelr goods which he readily consented to do, and orders were 
sent accordmgly j that they have great reason to complain of Ensign EnglISh's. 
conduct for not waiting at Placey and adVIsIng them of the Opposition ire met 
With before we came to that place whereby they could easily have sent him the 
above mentIOned reInforcement and supply of ammumtIon, as well as have 
thrected him how to act j and that had he stayed another day at Placey as 
Tutterooly Cawn was marching WIth a large force towards Outway, they pre· 
sume the Morattoes would have retreated inland on theIr approach, and left, 
hun an open passage j and though the accounts they have received dIffer in 
many Clrcumstances, yet all agree that the EnSign, by the encouragement the 
Morattoes ga.ve him of passmg qUietly, went out of deep water and a place of 
(8M in orlgmal) he might have defended hImself till he was reInforced, and by 
plaCIng too much confidence m their pretended lDsurances left hiS budgerow and 
put himself in their power. That as they ha.d reason to thmk from these confirmed 
accounts the EnSIgn was guilty of great mIsmanagement, they thought proper 
to send EnsIgn McKelOn to take the command from him. That theIr vacqueels 
have informed them that ten horsemen belongmg to Bellaray have arrived at 
Patna to demand the reason Shumsheer Cawn assassInating TIndehamud Cawn, 
when he knew that Bellaray was comIng to receive the Chowte' the Nabob 
had agreed to pay him. That the Nabob told the vacqueels that as .Bellaray 
was now within a few days' march of Patna, he should shortly set out for that 
place, and adVised tbem to take care of themselves, as he expected the Morattoes 
would, on hIS leavmg the City, be all round them. They therefore beg of us to 
send tbem as large a reInforcement as can pOSSibly be spared from Calcutta on 
these approaching troubles. 

Yesteruay we received another letter from the gentlemen at Cossimbuzar, 
dated the 21st lDStant, enclOSIng COPIes of the examinations of three soldiers 
and the Jemindar who went down With EnsIgn Enghsh concernmg what had 
happened In the passage of the fleet between that place and Cutway. That 
they endeavoured to send &. person from thence to the Morattoe General to try 

, BfAft'I'f"Y, , -A matOOlock mIlD ~ apparently. uaed m much the .me I8DH 81 burlumdau-. f .., Now obsolete. 
The onglD 11 obaonre. BuR 1I1D port, • gun"barrel (Germaa. Bucheae). Whlch.uggesta lome poI8Ible word BUZ81l'O. 
There ta, however. none lach In BlntMu, who hal on the other hand ., Butgeroa, an IDdulD term. arttller,y men, &0.,'. 
land qnotol from Bllt. Ol'lenfi. in (7) a Bntgeri .unt lu qw qUinque torment18 prao8Cluntur" Thll doee not throw 
bght.. BaJJ"l',' thunderbolt: may haft gtveu vagne to • word m analogy to Pera. barkandu. fl bghtmng darter," but 
.... tied no .... WOl'd.-Anglo.IDdwl GIOI8U1 bJ OOIODei Yale and J4r Burnell. 

• Chowt or Chon'- ( .. ) Mahll Chanth. • one fourth pari.' The b\aclr: mail \evted bJ the lfahratlu from the plOTUl' 
0,," Go ...... oro u campen""'''' fnrIeonng their tIIItn.," in Imm1llUV ftom plaader. The term II .pphed ....... oth81' 
enotlODl of hke ratta. liu'~ 
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if -.he could by any means obtain reparation for the same; but as such a desitl'n 
could not be executed there WIth secrecy enough to prevent Its coming to the 
Nabob's knowledge, and the man intended to be sent bemg afraid of his anger 
dechned gomg, they leave It to us to pursue such measures therem as we think 
best That besides what the IIon'ble Company lost, the treasure and goods with 
the fleet beionglllg to pnvate gentlemen amounted to about D MRs. 35,000. 
That belllg informed the Morattoes had left Cutway and earned everything 
away from thence, they thought proper to recall the EnSign and M1l1tary 
they sent thither. That the Nabob still eontmues there under a very great 
d1lemma, for should he leave the City to go and asSlSt Bellaray against Shumsheer 
Cawn, the whole body of Morattoes are gatherlllg together, and advanelDg thiS 
way, in order to march into Muxadavad on the Nabob's leaving It That the 
forces which were lately at Placey returned to Muxadavad and the Morattoes 
are near at hand That a small party of them was at Chunepoor Garden, but 
did no great damage. That m thIS SItuatIOn they hope we will remforce their 
garrison as soon as pOSSible and send tl1em up a suffiCiency of ammuDitlOn, for 
smce what has happened at Cutway the Morattoes may grow less timorous of 
the Europeans' valour and make an attack upon them. That it bemg very 
uncertam whether they may be able to send Ilown any more goods WIth safety, 
and the merchants refusmg to let them be sorted unless they absolutely 
agreed to take them, they thought proper to let them alone till they received 
our dIrectIOns concerning them. That they, the merchants, hope we will please 
to order them to be taken (though they are deh vered In so late), as they were pro
Vided upon account of theIr last year's contract, and they wIll be very ,great 
sufferers by the Company If they are not, because they cannot dispose of them 
anywhere else. 

At the same time we received a letter from Mr. Henery Kellsall, Resldpnt 
at Ballasore, dated the 13th mstant, enclOSing charges, general and cash 
account for January, and advislDg that the TapPles' on the road to Ganjnm 
bemg grown so exceedIngly indolent that he has called them in being conVinced 
that our packets may be forwarded much faster by Cosslds, I for should they be 
longer upon the road than IS customary he can punJah them on theIr return 

. WhICh IS ImpOSSIble to be done WIth the TapPles as the paIr that arnves fuere 
always lays the blame upon those at Cuttack. 

ThIS mommg we receIved another letter from Mr. Henery Kellsall, Resi
dent at Ballasore. dated the 18th lOstant, enclOSIng Invoice of Sannoes8 laden on 
the sloop 4.ndrew amountmg to Ballasore current Re. 78&-15-9. ' 

The 25th Instant.-We received a letterfrom the Worshipful Charles FloYll, 
Esq., Deputy Governor, &c, CounCIl at Fort St. David, dated the 5th Instant. 
That they are sorry they had It not In their power to send us a supply of treasure 
last year, but hope we will believe they reserved no more to themselves than 
was absolutely necessary for the expense of their garnson, WhICh they thought 
deserved to be malOtaIned at almost any charge, and they have some expect
atIons that the event hereafter will Justify their measure, wherefore they 
cannot help remarking that the con()ern we expressed to find that. no money 
passes theIr port IS equalled by their surprIse that to observe none ever returns 
from ours, for they must look upon the twenty.five chests of treasure we have 
sent them as a very slender supply compared WIth theIr wants, by WhICh they 
wIll bp again plunged lOto the utmost dIfficulties should any aCCIdent detalQ 
their outward·bound shlpplOg longer than the month of March; and we may 
easily judge of the uneasmess of theIr situatIon In such circumstances WIth so 
large a squadron of KlOg's ships In the road unsupported by credIt; that reflect. 
Ing upon thIS coolley must awaken our strictest attention to their preservation 
and safety, wherefor they shall leave It to our judgment how far It would be 

J 1'fzpptWU -Tbe word used io Soutbam Ind,. for' pori/ In all the Ie'IlSM 10 ,,}UCh clawk (g .", Ji1lHd ID North .. 
ern IndUL. Ita ongtD 18 obscure. C P Brown 8ugl(eatB CODoeXlOD WIth the Preu.cb 'tape (wbleb u the .. me ong'1nalJ, 
88 the Eoghfih .taple) It 1.1 sometnl1es found a.t the end of la.et century wntten Ta.ppa. or taw, Hut; thJ.l .eem. 10 
have been den"ed from Teloga Clerks, who ..,mebmee wnte tappa ... l10gtdar of tappilu, talung the .latter far. 
plural (C P B) '" moD. appears to give the word • 80athern orlglO Bnt tbfJlIgb tt. 1I.f8 JII confiued to the South 
and We.t. Mr i'leamea a.ugna to It an Aryan ongrn tappa poet otIiee..' _ II, place where lett.en' lITe ltamped, tappa! 
• letter poet' (tappa. ... al, • ..,.. "stampIng boole") connect.Jog It recbcally WIth tipa 'a COOP.' tapoi f 1:0 tap: 'flatteD,.. 
.beat do .... ,'tapuk '. oledge hammer.' bpui 'to preas,' .tc.(1)-ADsw.lndUID GI""""1by CoIoue1 Yale and 11, B."..u. 

I Coutb-. A couner or 1'1lDoing metl8eDger A.rab, KfJftCI lind 
&s ..... - A poece-good Imported from Bengal to EDglahd. 



proper to send' t4em a further supply of twenty-five chests of treasure, 
though they should not hereafter have occaSIon for It, In whICh case we cannot 
suffer much by theIr sendIng It back agam recoined. That they must elso 
recommend the Northern Factory to our care, who Will be In great want without 
our assIStance as we are utterly Incapable of giVIng them any: and an Invest
ment of calIcoes from Vizagapatam and Ingeram would certaInly be agree
able to the Hon'ble Company, and hope we Will excuse them In gIving their 
opInions that those settlements at present m point of trade ought first to 
be consIdered That they wIll demand from the Commander of the Bombay 
Oa8tle the deficiency of the copper short dehvered and adVIse our Hon'ble 
Masters thereof, that the Pri1)CeBB of Wale8 arnving on that coast so very 
late they could not send her to take in the Redwood at Durassapatem, nor 
could they prevail WIth any of the country shIppIng to do It, but wIll take 
all opportumties of sendmg us a quantity, but It cannot be dODe in time, for the 
ShIPPIng DOW With us, upon the broadcloth being landed there, tqe Warehouse
keeper reported several of the bales to be damaged, upon whIch an order was 
made for all that appeared to be outwardly damaged to be surveyed, whICh was 
done accC'rdIngly In the presence of the Captam 'I'hat the damaged cloth was 
sold at outcry and an account of It sent to the Company. That they ,agree 
With US that what we found damaged and have been of old, as the outSides 
appeared very faIr there, and the ship that carned them had a very short 
passage, and enclosed they send us a report on thIS affaIr. That the :nce and 
stores not bemg qUlte landed from ships Ol&ford and El&eter, they cannot adVIse 
how they turn out, but Will not faIl so to do In theIr next letter That they w1l1 
settle the affalls of the arrack deSigned for their use last year by the Fort St. 
George. That they shall adJust all short dehvenes of stores WIth the Com
manders of the ShIPS, as we desire that they may not lay the blame on theIr con
coplys. and boat.men on theIr amval at another port That on the 4th the 
Warwick arrived there and brought them our letter of the 10th ultImo. They 
hope to despatch her for Europe about the 12th Instant, when the Commander 
shall have the necessary dIrections given hIm for hIs further proceedmgs. That 
enclosed is their mdent for sundries they are very much In want of, WhICh they 
deSIre us to supply them With by the return of the Oolche8ter, who WIll saIl 
from thence in two or three days 

AT A CONSULTA1'ION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE JOHN FORSTER, ESQ , P,·e8Ident. 

MESSRS. WILLIAM BARWELL. 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

Agreed, that we now write to the gentlemen at Cossimbuzar and 
acknowledge the receipt of their severalletters of the 15th, 17th, 18th,19th, and 
21st instant, WIth the papers therem enclosed. That It was with the utmost 
concern we heard of the loss of the goods under the charge of EnSign Enghsh, 
whose behavIOur, we are convlDced, was hIghly Improper and cowardly, and we 
have treated lum accordmgly. That we have sent such persons as we thought 
proper to apply for thQ Hon'ble Company's effects; and dIrect that they agaIn 
acquaint the Nabob hereof that he may not take it amISS, for havm~ been plun
dered by the Morattoes to so large an amount we were under a neceSSIty of 
applyIng to them to get satIsfaction for the same, WhiCh, If not to be done 
by faIr means, we must try another course. That as they say their mercbants 
have some goods ready which were prOVIded on account of last year's contract, 
we permlt them to take such of them as are proper for our Hon'ble Masters, as 
we shall have occasion for them for a vessel whIch we daIly expect, and as we 

• Couoplp _11 Conecoply. a., hterally account. Mau from Tam K • ...tt. '&ecounl;' 01' ,""hog t and P.ltn 
'dnld," Q't 'JotrlOU'. N.t1va clerk or wntft"-ADglOooludwa. G1018&11 by Colonel Yule I.Dd Mor BwnelL 



hope to have an opportunity to get them down with safety hereafter. That as 
we are obliged to supply the Houghton wIth some of ollr military, we cannot 
spare them any at present, as we judge It improper to weaken our garrison 
more in these bmes, as we do not apprehend It will answer any end, to the 
Morattoes to attack their port. 'l'hat our Hon'ble Masters havmg rusmlssed two 
gentlemen from this Board and dIrected their places to be filled up WIth the 
next In successIOn, we have supplied them WIth Messrs. Eyles and Fytche and 
dIrect Mr. Eyles to remam at Cosslmbuzat tIll the chIef returns thIther. 
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Jliort William, March 1741-48. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

TlIB IlON'BLB JOliN FORSTER, ESQ, :Pre81dent. 

MESSRS. WILLIAN BARWELL, 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPlIRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPB. 

Yesterday we received a letter from Thomas Feake, Esq., &c, CouncIl 
at Dacca, dated the 28rd ultImo, adVISIng of theIr haVIng drawn a bIll on us In 
favour of Oestldass for fifteen hundred (1,500) Arcot rupees, and that the cIty of 
Dacca IS in the utmost confUSIOn on account of the Darbar haYIng receIved 
adVlces of a large force of Morattoes comIng in by the way of Sundrabund, and 
that they were advanced as near as Sundra Col when first descrIed by theIr 
Burcarrahs, That as they have not an answer to theirs of the 29th January, 
they thought proper to entertain such people 8S the poor CIrcumstances they 
are in would allow of for the securIty, of theIr factory. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

THE HON'BLE JOHN FORSTER, Esq , :Preszdent. 

MESSRS. WILLuM BARWELL. , 
ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPH&Y BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

Mil. WILLIAH FYTCHB down the River. 

The Dadneyl merchants of la&t year having received only 25 per cent. on two 
Phoids" of theIr contracts, and deSIrIng to have 13 per cent. advanced them In 
further part thereof in Bulhon, and promlSlng not to set the name under the 
price given to Jugutsett'., house. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLB JOHN FORSTEB" Esq •• :PreSident. 

MEBBRS. WILLIAM BARWELI,. 

W AnUM BROOKE. 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPB. 

Ma. WILLIAH FnoH. down the River. 

The Bth.::-We received a letter from Edward Eyies. Esq, Chief, &C, 
Council at Cossimbuzar, dated the 8rd instant. advisIng that Ruedass has sent 

1 Dadney tor Dadny 8.H d.dnt, IUl • .unGe made to a ore.ftmall. a weaver. or the hke, by one wbo tndea m 
,he gooda produced.-Anglo-lndian GIOIIarJ bJ CoInnol Yule and M. Bum.1I. 

~ Ph.td, probably "'rd. A wntloll hat or llaIement, • lung abp of ..... Iing __ ng a lilt, • .uJogue.-W-dIoa' • 
• GIOIIarJ of IndwI Torma." 

&81 rD. 
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them word as Boon as the HooIly' is o~er he will bring them a bill on his 
master's house at Dacca for 50,000 SICca rupees, requesting us to inform them 
what Coss1lD.buzar notes have been chscharged here smce the 30th Apnl last 
that the same may be adjusted WIth their books. That they have confined as 
many of the merchants who are indebted to the Company as they could meet 
with in hopes it Wlll shortly prevail with such of them as are able to dIscharge 
their debts. That the Nabob decamped the 29th ultimo, and marched about 
four coss off where he stIll contmues and it's uncertam when he may proceed 
to Patna. That they hear the main body of the Morattoes remaln near 
Budwan, but there are severalstragglmg parties of them ahout the oountry that 
come often very near them. 

Yesterday we received two letters from the gentlemen at Patna., the 
one duphcate of the 31st of January adVIsing the death of Hazei Hamett, sup
posed to be by pOlson; of their Vacq ueel N arsmg's being confined to his bed in 
the factory lU a very bad way. That the Pattans had plundered the Dutch 
factory at Futtua of whIte cloth and other goods to the amount of 65,000 rupees. 
That Sumsheer Cawn having appointed Hamett Cawn Carachea his Nalb Govern
or of the place, the houses and shops were aglUn opened, but the country round 
about 18 In the utmost confusion. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, l'RlISENT : 

!lEssRS. WILLUJII: BARWELL. 

ADAM DAWSON. 

BUXPBRY BELLAllY. 

WILLIAM KExl'B. 

WlLLUM FYTCBE. 

The PreSIdent indlsposed. 

, The Book of StandlDg Orders lYlD~ on the table. 

The 19th.-We received a letter from Edward EyIes, Esq., Chief, &c., 
Council at Cossimbuzar, dated the 14th instant, advismg thetr having paid COJ3 
Mahompd Ferruck forty.wne thousand (49,000) Slccas, the impossibility of 
their gettmg a bill on Patna, the Shroffs having absconded on account the extor
tions of the Nabob, who is now at Cornia, about twelve coss from Muxadavad, but 
cannot prevaIl on hiS forces to go on without paying them more money. That 
upon his hear~ng the Morattoes had taken Tanner's Fort he had Nawams 
Mahomad Cawn to send for thetr vacqueels and enquire into the reason why 
the Enghsh suffered them to come so near them, adchng It would be a very ac
ceptable piece of serVIce to drive them from thence. 'l'hat there is a report of 
Meerablbs bemg expected at Cutway WIth a conslderable force, and a large party 
of Morattoes bemg come to Cutba, about five coss from thence. 'Ihat the reports 
at Muxadavad are vanous concernlDg the KlDg of Hindostan, Bome only men. 
tlOmng his lying at the point of death and others affirmlDg hIS death." 

The 24th -We received a. letter from Thomas Feake, Esq., Chief, &c., 
Council at Dacca, dated the 16th, enclosing charges, general cash accounts, con· 
sultatlOns and muster"rolls for the months of January and February. That they 
have received a blll of exchange from Cossimbuzar on Jugutsett's house for fifty 
thousand (50,000) Sl~cas which thell' Gomastah wants to stop for interest due 
to them for one year~ but they hope to prevail on him to take their note of 

I 

I Hooly a Hind loti (SkL loW.) The IJIrlDg fem ... l, held at the approach of the vern.1 eq_IDOX. danD, lb. 
10 day. preeedlDg the full mooD. of the month PlJalgf1t14. It u. 80ft Df earJ1Jn) 1D hODor of KnBhD:a ItDd tJu. milk .. 
man:l.l PB88eJ'So.by are chaffed, and pel~ WIth red powder, or drenched With yellOW' hqauD from tJqmrte Son2'., 
mostly obscene, are lUng 10 pr8l&e of ~1m" Iud daDa. pmonaed round 11,. In Bengal the feaR, » .llt:d Dol 
JGIr.01' "SWlDgIlJg cra ~ ... ! -Aoglo-.locbaa Glosaary bJ Colonel Yule and IIr Burnell 

tllabomad ,tbe M'oghul E1n~hafter ..... gu of m .... thao tlnn,. , .... dllrIllg .. hrcll liN III/penal """'. 
bad ttead.dy gro weak .. dred 'D lb. -t- of Apnl1748 
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hand till we send them an ample supply for that use and to pay oft their debts. 
That they have drawn on us the followmg bIlls :-

In favour of Neamuthuttuck • 
In favour of Klssenchundutt 

• for A Rs. 1,600 

" 1,750 
In favour of LuckICundutt " 150 
In favour of Rampersaut Gose • " 600 

Yesterday we receIved a lettel' from the gentlemEln at Cossimbuzar, ~ated 
the 21st, advlsmg that Farwarree, on whom the Surat bIlls were drawn, adVIsed 
them that he could only pay ten thousand (10,000) rupees about the last of thIs 
month out of the note for twenty,slx thousand (26,000) Siccas, and deSIres the 
remamder to be endorsed off one of the Company's notes to him, and requests 
our orders thereon. That the Nabob has passed Slgtigully, and Sumsheer Cawn 
has advanced to meet hIm so that a battle IS daIly expected That the Morat. 
toes are assemblmg together at Herapore, but It'S uncertam whether they may 
follow the Nabob, or march directly to Muxadavad That enclosed are cash a.nd 
treasury accounts for March and February and Military Pay Roll. 

Captain Wood, Commander of the OolcheBter, sent in a letter requesting 
our permIssIon to brmg her up to Calcoota. 

Agreed to comply with his request, and. ordered it to be entered atter this 
ConsultatIOn. 

AT A CONSULTA'l'ION, PRRRENT : 

THE WOBSHIPFUL WILLIAlI: BARWELL, ESQ. 

MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

WILLIAM FY'l'CRE. 

The Hon'ble John Forster, Es?, having departed this life of' a fever, and 
'Mr. John Jackson, whom the Hon ble Company has thought proper to appomt 
to succeed him, being now at l!'ort St. DavId: 

Agreed that we now write and adVISe hIm that the Government has de~ 
volved upon hIm. and 

Agreed that 'Mr. Barwell do take charge of the Factory bl1lance of cash, • 
Royal Phermaund, Merchants Teeps,· &c., tIll Mr. Jackson's arrIval. 

A key of the treasury v.as dehvered to Mr. Dawson. 
, There bemg a vacancy at the Board by the death of the late PreSIdent, and 
the Hon'ble Company haVIng dIrected the Coundil to be filled up by the next 
in standIng, and Mr. Roger Drake bemg next in succession, he was now admItted 
to his seat at the Board. . 

eTeep-(Proper., Tip H) A. note of hand,'. promll80ry note or bdl, a bond, a cheque J be81dea theae meanmglt. 
_bleb Are oommon to all the du~leota It baa .pee-a1 applicatIOn. 10 lome, as ID Mar. taJang a bat of the number of house .. 
tl'i8l, oattle, &C. preparaton to a. tal: upon them. GOI, A 11.~J an lDvent ory, a aataJogue, a. roll or l'EIglster Tlpu, Tel 
A grant or .8I.gnment of revenue to a caPltallat who huadvanoed DloneYlo the Government.- Wllaon'. "Glol.1'1 of 
Iudlan Term .. " 
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Fort William, Aprll1748. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PllESENT : 

THE HON':BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, EsQ., Pre8llienl. 
!hSSRS. ADA.M DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

WILLIAM FYTCRE. 

ROGER DRU:E. 

EDWARD HOLDEN ORUTTENDEN. 

The Jemindar near Puttah having stopped several boats with English 
Dustlcks,1 and taken money from them, and disregardIng the Phou8dar l of 
Houghley's orders to clear them 

Ordered the Jemindar to Bend Buxerries to clear the boats' and bring 
him up as a prIsoner. 

Edward EnglIsh sent in a petItion.to the Board, which being read~ 
Ordered it to be entered after thiS Consultation. 
As thiS man is under confinement by the late President's dll'ectioDs for 

bis mrsbehaViour, and great losses the Company sustam by his havlDg suftered 
the Cosslmbuzar Fleet to be seIzed by the Morattoes : 

Ordered, therefore, tllat the officers be dU'ected, both Captains and Lieute. 
nants, to gIve theIr OpInIOn in wrItIng, whether thiS manaccordmg to martial 
dlscipIme should be contmued m confinement, or whether any other pumsh. 
ment can be mlhcted on hIm beSIdes what he has already sulfered. 

To-Tbe HON'IlLB WtLL[4H B4RWlILL, Esq, President and Governor, &0, of Fort W,lham. 

The petItion of EDWA.RD ENGLISH. 

MOST RUMlILY SREWTR,-That your petitIoner, Without any design or intent 
on hI8 part, haVing had the misfortune to mcur the displeasure of this Hon'ble 
.Board In the late Hon'ble President's time on account of dISaster that befell the 
Cosslmbuzar Fleet under your petitIoner's (sac In onginal), not having only sulfer. 
ed greatly as well In the losses he himself sulfered as In beIng broke and ever since 
kept under a strict confinement, but bemg rE'duced to the greatest extremrty and 
distress in tbat in hiS present unbappy cll'cumstances, he is utterly unable to 

- relieve the distresses of eIther himself or his unhappy family destitute of all 
means of support. 

Your petItIoner humbly implores tbat your Hon'ble, &c., will take his un. 
fortunate case and circumstances, as hkeWlSe that your petitIoner's unhappy 
famIly. into your tender conSideration and alleviate the seventy thereof, by order
ing your petitioner's releasement, that he may in some way or other endeavour 
to procure hread for hlInself and hIs unhappy famIly Your petitIoner if With 
the utmost submrsslon he may so much say, solemnly declarmg, that the steps 
he took In the aforeSaid unfortunate alfair was for the best, and to extricate to 
the utmost of his power the fleet under his charge from the chfIiculties and 
danger It was then surrounded with, though unhappily therein your petitioner 
fell a sacrmce to the blackest and basest treachery which in the then sitnatIon 
it was m a. manner Impossible for your petitioner to aVOId; nor would your 
petitioner have made any of these proposals for which it seems he has been 

• Doatlcks fo. Dastack. Pen tlMItik A pea or pmDlt.-&ngl .. ~ GIoatuy bf CcIomJl Yole ""d Jb. B .... 1L 
I Potudtw, ..Flotuw,4''' • -Properly. militlUY commander (Pets ffH!1 •• 'milda,.,. ff.7J'eB,' faaJw, one hoLhog 

ncb .. force at hu durpoeslJ or alWhtary goYel'Dtn' of & dlBtnct.. DDt 19 rod.., an oftlcer of tbe Moghol GOVet'Dlll8D* 
who .... l .... 1ed WIth the charge of !.he pohC4', awl J1IIUdlctum III ..,...,...! _t<mo AI .. _ III Bepgal, lui .... 'a'7 
far a Cnwnal Judge , 

In ...... fa.Jw IS III .,""go of several Pfrganat 1IIlder u.s S.pah Salu or Vt<eroy awl CommaDder·,n.CIDef 01 
,he Suboh. GIadWUl'.4yt1f1 I, 2!14. Ibod 
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blamed had he had any other alternative then left, but contrarywise would have 
'defended hIs Hon'ble Master's estate and effects to hIS last breath, however un. 
availing such a defence mIght have proved. Your petitioner therefore once 
more Implores the compassIon and consIderatIOn of the Honourable 'Board, for 
'hImself and hIS unhappy famIly. • 

And your petItioner. &c. 

EDWAll.D ENGLISH. 

, 
AT A CONSULTATION. PRESENT. 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL. ESQ., Pre81dent. 
MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON., 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWAll.D HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

Mr. Foster haVIng sent to the Morattoes about the Hon'ble Company's 
raw sIlk whIch they plundered at Cut way, and the persons employed by him 
having recelVed an answer to their address, 9rdered that they be summoned to 
attend the Board. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, Esq., President. 

MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DltAKE. 

EDWAll.D nOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

Some of our merchants complaining to us that they had goods coIning down 
on their Dadney contracts which were 'Stopped at HaJerahattle by RaJah Annoop. 
naran, one bale whereof was stolen, and that the Jemmdar suspected of this 
action 18 gone to Muxadavad. 

Agreed, therefore, that we write-to the gentlemen at Cossimbuzar to make 
enq1ll1'y for hIm and demand the goods 88 belongIng to the Company. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ , Pre81dent. 
MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLlAM KEMPE. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. I 

ThIs mornmg we received a letter from Edward Eyles, Esq, &c., at Cos
simbuEar, under date the .20th of AprIl, adVIsmg of their havmg taken conform. 
able to our orders and PflZed what sIlk our merchants had prOVIded on account 
of their last year's contraot to the amount of 49 bales of November Bond. and 

491 F D. 
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about sixty Comercolly. That their merchants told them that the troubles in 
the country coming on so early had prevented their being able to procure the 
quantIty of gurrahs' they had agreed for, and that the most they could give them 
hopes of, by the last of May would not be more than 30 or 40 bales, half whereof 
are now ready to be delivered into the Cottahs,l That the Nabob is got almost to 
Patna, and the two armies bemg so near together, a battle between them ill daily 
expected. That Mr. Eyles havmg matenal busmess at Calcutta, requests our 
permissIon for going down. 

We Just now received a letter from Mr. Henery Kellsa11, Preqident at Bala. 
sore, dated the 10th Instant, ad vising of the three French pilots from Chanderna. 
gore in pallankeens, who give out they dally expect a squadron there, and that 
the Sybd, a French ship whlCh touched at Pondercherry, hrought the men, of 16 
sMps bemg arrIved at the Islands, among them three King's ships, and desirmg 
our orders for repall'mg the Factory before the rains set m, and building a long 
boat for the use of the Hon'ble Company's sloops. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: . 
THE HON':BLE WILLIA.K BUWELL, ESQ., Pre8ident. 
MESSRS. ADAK DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEID'E. 

WILLIA.ll FncHE. 
ROGER DRAXE. 

The officers of this garrison, both Captains and Lieutenants, sent in a letter 
to the Board, whlch belDg read, was found to cont81n their opimon about 
Edward English, in which they are unanimous that he ought to be contmued 
under confinement tIll an opportunity offered to send lnm to Europe. 

Ordered their letter to be entered after this Consultation, 

To-The lIoN'BLII WILLIAIt[ BARWELL. Esq. :President Bnd Governor, &0, Connoll of 
Fort WII.hBm. 

HON'BLE Sm AND SIRB,-In consequence of an Order of Counell to us sub. 
scribed by your Secretary to give our opinIons in wlit11lg whether Mr. Edward 
English according to MartIal disCipline should be contmued in confinement. 
or whether any other punl9hment should be mfucted on rum beSIdes what he 
has already suffered, we beg leave to offer It as our unanimous oplnlon that he 
should be kept under close confinement tIll an opportumty offers for sending 
him to Europe, and are with the utmost respect. ' 

FORT WILLIA.R, I 
The 19th Aprd 1'l48. 

1 Garrah-a ...... sort of cloth. 

l{oN"lILE Sm A.ND SIRS, 

Your most obedient, humble servants, 

ROBERT HAMILTON. 

THOMAS FEN WICKE. 
NATHANIEL JACOBS. 

WILLIAM PEARSON. 

• c.ttab, proi>ahll 1:._ JmII8l'1 ........ houe, or _ ...... - W lIsoD'. - GJ..a'1 of IadlII8 i...-" 
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AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ., Pre83dent. 
MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

WILLIAM FYTCllE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

The persons who received the letters from the Morattoes about the raw 
silk attending the Board agreeable to the Order of C9unoIl, the 19th instant, 
the letter '\Vas now opened and read to us. 

Ordered it be entered for this Consultation when it's translated. 
Ormiohund was now asked if he had reoeived advioes from Bowansing, 

whether he oould reoover the whole or any part of thE! Company's goods, to 
WhlOh he rephed, that hIS advloes from Bowansing were, that the Morattoes were 
on '" maroh to Patna, and the people who plundered the sIlk had sold the 
greatest part, that perhaps it might be prooured for the same price It sold for, 
WhlOh was about five rupees per seer, and he hears the goods are opened and 
muoh damaged. 

Ordered Ormichund to write another letter to Bowansing to get us what 
justIce he can for the Company. 

It being proposed to write to Mr. Wake to address the Sou Rajah to obtain 
redress from the Morattoes for the raw sIlk' 

Agreed that we WrIte to hIm aocordingly. 

Translate of a letter from JOHNUlEB, General of the Morattoes, to ORIIICHUl!iD. 

Bowansing has arrived with me and acqumnted me of the depredations 
made on the Company's boats Had I been Informed of it before, I should have 
made striot enquuy among the army' about it. :But after the boats were 
plundered, the prIsoners that were brought from them, never made use of the 
Company's name, otherWISe I should have stopt all the goods. Now they are 
dispersed among many and in divers places. However, to obhge you, what steps 
I hav" taken, Bowansing will adVIse you. I am now going to Patna to destroy 
my enemIes and ·transact some other affalrA whloh has oocasloned III delay. 
However, when I amve at Boglepoor I wlll use all my endeavours to recover 
all your goods. 
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Fort William, May 1748. 

A.T A. CONSULTATION, PRESENr' 

THE HOli'llLE WILLUM BARWBLL, ESQ, Pres/dellt 

MESSRS. A.DAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

WILLIAM FnCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EnWARD HOLDEN CRUTrENDEN. 

The Book of StandIDg Orders lYing on the table 

The Consultation or the 20th ultlmo beIng wrote fair, was now read, approved, and 81gn~d. 

The 26th uU,mo -We receIved a letter from Edward Eyles, Esq, &0, 
Council at Cossimbuzar, dated 23rd Apru, advismg that their vacqueels had 
brought them news of the Nabob's VIctory OVer Shumsheer Cawn, who, With 
Moredseer Cawn, was lulled In battle at Cullodee. That when the Nabob dis
patched thIS news to NowarrIS Mahomed Cawn, he was at BlOunpur, and men
bons the escape of Syndar Cawn and Buxey Bailee, who retreated with the 
utmost preCIpItation as soon as Sumsheer Cawn was cut off. 'I'hat the 
vacqueels deSired them to remind us of sending proper letters of congratulation 
to the Nabob and Nowams Mahomed. Cawn on this occasion. 

Ar A CONSULTATION, PRESENT : 

THE HON':SLl!l WILLIAM BARWELL, Es~, PreauJent. 
MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROllER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTrENDEN. 

The Book of Standmg Orders iYlDg on the table 

The Consultatl~n of tbe 2nd beIDg wrote faU' was now read, approved, and Slgned. 

Yesterday we received a letter from Edward Eyles, Esq., &c., CouncIl at 
Cossimbuzar, dated the 29th Aprn, advising that our merchants' gomastahs1 at 
Maulda have complamed that some of the Nabob's people had been there and 
treated. them very ill for refusing to comply with their demands for large sums 
of money, and threatening to plunder their effects in case they stood out. 
That on receIpt of their letter they mformed Nowarris Mahomed. Cawn and 
Chameray thereof, and requested them to write to the Nabob about It, to which 
they answered that they should be very willmg to comply with their request, 
but apprehended, the Nabob's affairs were 1n such a state at that time, that 
theu wnting to him would avail but httle That they have applied to the 
l'housdlll' of Muxadavad about the cloth, and bave recovered five PIeceS of the 
stolen cloth, and that he has assured them of his best endeavours to get the 
rest, that they lIkewise sent them word by the vacqueels that an order was 
gone for the goods which were on board the same boat to pass WIthout fllrthet 
stoppage. 

1 0_ 0_1"'1,. n.Dd.-from r .... ,-maJ.tal>, part H appomted, delegated, N. Dab •• agent, or laetor r. 
MaG .... the modem apphcatwD .. 10. oIAlrk fDr "l'DIcubr comopoodeDce.-APIlJo.JDdJaD GIoNaJy bl ColoDel Yale 
.ad M.r Ba.rnell '" • 
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AT A CONSULTATION, PltESENT 
THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ , Pre8ident. 
MESSRS ADAl!: DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 
WILLIAM KEMPE 
WILLIAM FY'rCHE. 
ROGER DRAKE 
EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

The Houghley Phousdar demanding the usual annual present due in 
November last, amountLDg to current rupees two thousand seven hundred and 
fifty (rupees 2,750). 

Agreed that the President do pay the same out of the cash. 

To-The HON'BLE CRARLES FLOYBR, Esq, Governor, &c, CounCIl at Fort St. David. 

HON'BLE SIR AND MUCH ESTEEMED FRIENDS,-As our hIgh superIors at 
BatavIa, according to thelr letter separately addressed to us, WhICh was brought 
to Fort St DaVld by one of your Brlgantmes and from thence by your good
ness forwarded to us last mght, have resolved, lD consequence of the hostilitles 
that have been comIDltted by the Crown of FralJ,ce upon the terrItories and 
places of our sovereign lD the Netherlands withoutdeclarmg war, to repel force 
by force, and to do that natIOn all possible damage lD these parts by sea. and 
land; and have hkewlse strenuously commanded us and the MinIsters of the 
Governments and Settlements belonging to our C6mpany not only to break 
off all correspondence and traffic wlth that natlon, but also to prevent the least 
help or asSIstance from bemg gIven to them, even In the most indIfferent 
matters; and, on the contrary, to entertalll the strlctest correspondence with you 
and your natIon as our allies, that the mu,tual preservatlOn of both requIres; and 
in case of need to afford you all the aSSIstance In our power lD order to lDtIml
date our common enemy and ward off the blows whIch ·they lDtend us, we 
therefore cannot defer your lmmedlate nobce hereof, wlth a respectful assurance 
that we shall punctually fullfil and obey that order, and to that end have already 
dIspatched the necessary orders to all our subordmate Settlements on thIs Ooast, 
and hereby most humbly request you WIll do the same. 

We remam wlth regard, 

HON'BLE SIR AND MUCH ESTEEMED FRIENDS, 

Yout most ~bedlent, humble servants, 

NEGAPATAM, } GALENUS MERSEN, &c, 
Thl] Heh Apra& 1748. Council. 

P.S.-You are most friendly requested to forward the enclosed by the first 
sea. conveyance to our Governm.ent III Bengal. 

AT A CONSULTATION, l'RESENT: 
THE HON'DLIII WILLIAM BA.RWELL, ESQ, PreSident. 
MJ!SSRS. ADAM DAWSON 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 
WILLIAM KEMPE. 
EDWARD EYLES. 
WILLlAM FnCIIE. 
ROGER DRAKE. 
EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

The Book of StandIDg Orders lywg on the table. 
The Consultatlon of the 16th beIDg wrote fair, was now read, approved, and Blgned 

This morning we received a letter from the Hon'ble John Huyghens, Esq .• 
DIreCtor, &0 .• Council at Houghley. dated the 27th May. N. S •• adVIsing of the 

.s111 D 



receipt of a letter from the Government of Batavia, principally given them an 
account of the present situation of affairs In Europe, upon whIch tbey have 
deputed two of theIr CouncIl. VIZ., Mr. D' Arnaud and Charles Pbyl, to advIse us 
of the contents and to let us know what m~ures they have taken relatIng 
thereto. 

The Dutch Deputies being present, we desired tbem to acquaint us with 
the measures they bad taken in consequence of theIr abovementIOned orders; 
they replIed that having received a letter from theIr supenorB to tbe same pur
pose as that transmitted to their Cwef and CounCil at Negapatam, the Director 
and Councll immedIately lSsued out orders prohlbitmg all manuerof mtercoUrBfI 
between their settlement and that of Chan derna gore. and have also given orders 
to their pIlots to be cautIous how they trust to colours. and on no account what
ever to give any asSIstance to the French, but thiS they have done in a secret 
mauner. as they take theu letter from BataVIa to be wrote with that intent, they 
have likeWise ordered theIr pilots to lend all the Engbsh ships they may find 
bound inward their utmost assistance We then asked the Deputies If In case 
the French should come with any force either by sea. or land whether they 
would assist us and Jom in order to repel them, to whIch they answered that It 
was at present no part of their CommlSslOn to enter upon that pomt. But we 
might either represent It by wnting. or send deputies to the Director and 
CouncIl m order to consult the best methods to proceed in such case. ' 

Agreed, therelore, that we write to the gentlemen at Hougbley accordingly. 

AT A OONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

MESSRS. ADAM DA.WSON. 

HUMPRRY BELLAMY. 

WILUAM KEMPE. 

EDW A.RD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FneRE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

The merchants were now called in and asked what sums they would have 
affixed to theu several names and Sets which they now settled at the B.oard. 

The Sets. being all present at the Board, inform us that last year they 
dlSsented to the employmg of TIlhckchund, Gosseram, Occore. and Otteram, tbey 
bemg of a dIfferent caste and consequently they ~ould not do business with 
them, upon which account they refused Dadney, and, having the same objection 
to make tws year, they propose takmg their shares of the Dadney if we shouTd 
think proper to consent tbereto, upon whtch the question was put whether theIr 
proposals should be accepted or not. • 

When Mr. Cruttenden was of opinion that as the proposal is reasonable it 
, ought to be comphed With. 

Mr. Drake of the same opinion. 
Mr. Fytche of the same. 
-Mr. Eyles of the same. 
,Mr. Kempe the same. 
Mr. Bellamy is of a different opinion and desires leave to give his reasons 

in wntmg to the Board. 
Mr. Dawson tbmks as those merchants did their business very well last 

year they ought to be employed this. 
The PrCSldent is of opmion that tbe Company having recommended the 

Sets to have the preference in the Dadney, they ought to be employed, both as 
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they are people who have ,:Uved lang in the pla,c6,and are entirely under the 
protectlon of the Enghsh, and, tb,erefore, unless othel merclJ.ants should make 
proposals more beneficial and advantageous to the Company, thelr present 
request ought to be compiled wlth. 

The majority of the Board bemg of opmion that the proposals of tlie Sets 
ought to be accepted, the same was now agreed, 

The whole investment not being fully completed by these contracts, and 
Orzmchund offering to take a fifth part of the Investment for ready money, and 
as it lS very hkely we shall have a great tonnage on hand, anll It bemg hlghly 
necessary for the Company's mterest to guard agamst any defiClenCles or contm
gencles that may happen, 

Agreed to accept his proposal and to meet again on Monday ne~t to settle 
the ,pl'lces of tlle goods and see what quan~lty ,Of gurrahs we' may get. 

Gopeenaut Set and Radachurn Metre proposmg to p'rovj.de ready mop-ey 
goods on the same terms as Ormlchund to the amoun~ as follqws. '1m; ; ..... 

GoplnlLut Set Rs 1,00,00Q 

Radachurn Metre • " / 1l0,oOO 

Agreed to accept their proposals. 

A'J: It.. CqNsULTATION, l?RE~EJi1'T: 

TilE HON'llLE WILLIAM BARWELL, President. 

MlISSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMl?HBY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMl?E. 

EDWARD EnES. 

WILLIAM FYTCIlE. 

ROGER DlI.AKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN ORUTTENDEN. 

The Book of Standing' Orilers lying on the table. 

The CODeultatlon of the IlSrd belDg wrote fau, was now read, llPproveil, ~l\d BIJrle<l. 

The 23rd tnstaflt.-We received a letter from George Pattle, Esq , &c , gentle
m&l1 at Patna, dated the 7th lDstant, advising of the (SfC in origmal) about a. 
month ago on certain advi,ces, that Mahmut J ung, the Bengal Subah, approached 
willi IDS army Within two or three days of Patns. Sumsheer Cawn marched ms 
army about 16 IIllles below the CIty and there waited to give him battle, leaving 
his Dew&l1 behind him, supported by 8 force of two or three thousand men, 
to continue his oppressions, who demanded 8 third sum from the three Euro. 
pean nations :-from the Dutch ten thousand (10,000) rupees :-but from them, 
knowing tbey had little or no money, only two thousand five hundred rupees, 
which they refused paying and sent him word if he wanted any more money 
from them he must take it by force. That the Nabob has gained a very com
plete Victory over Sumsheer Cawn, kllhng him and almost every head officer of 
his, and made a great slaughter of hiS men, and two days after entered the cIty 
and restored peace and secUl'lty to tllem all. That they have received certain 
advice of tlle death of Ma.h.mut Jung, the late king, who is peaceably succeeded 
by his son, and new Siccas are to be comed at their ~t on the occasion. 
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AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM DARWELL, PreSIdent. 

MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY DELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM 'FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

Tile 28tli.-We receIved a letter from the Hon'ble John Huyghens, Esq., 
Dlrector, &0, CouncIl at Houghley, dated the 6th June, N S ,m answer to ours 

,of the 18th May, N S , whlCh they have duly received, and have the pleasure to 
say that In case the French should deSIgn our place, they will be ready to help 
and asSISt us wIth everytmng that wIll not be absolutely necessary for the 
defence of their fort and theell'ects of theIr Company I but to asSISt us wIth nny 
part of their MIlItary It IS not In their power at present, nor WIll it be tIll they 
are reinforced from DatavIa; for should the French attack us, they will not be 
WIthout some apprehensIon of theIr settlement lIkeWIse, and their weak garrIson 
in such case WIll hardly be suffiCIent to defend thell' fort. That the blll of 
exchange we sent them in favour of their ChIef at Patna for thIrty.thousand 
(30,000) Siccas has been duly honored, and desIre that thIs may be deemed a 
Bufliclent receipt for the money. 

-----
AT A CONSULTATION. l'RESENT : 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM DARWELL, ESQ I PreSIdent. 

MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY DELLAMY'. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

Agreed that we now wnte to the Hon'ble WIlham Wake, Esq, Governor, 
&c., Counw at Dombay, and enclose them copies of what we wrote them under 
date the 18th ultimo and 2nd instant, and mform them that smce Writing those 
letters we have received adVlces from the Coast that the Medway', Pnze, Capo 
tam Holmes, has taken the St. Lou" from Bussorah under Portuguese colours, 
and she IS esteemed a very rich shIp. That Hon'ble Oompany's ships, the PNnoe 
Wdltam and True Briton, are arrived here, and that by our advices from Patna 
we understand the Nabob has gamed .a complete VIC&Ory over the Patane, 
Sumsheer Cawn, together With many of hIS officers bemg cut 00'. 

Agreed that we wnte to the gentlemen at Patna to forward the foregoing 
to the Governor and Councl! at Bombay, and as we are apprehensive that some 
of our letters to them may have mIScarried through the troubles in the country. 
that we enclose them copies thereof"In which they will see our mtentions, and 
dIrect them to comply as soon as pOSSible thereWith. 

To-The Holf'BL1!: WILLUII BAIIWJlLL, Esq, Pre8\dent and Governor, &c., Conncll of 
Fort Wllham. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRs,-Coja Evannes at Pondicherry havmg advised that 
he had laden on board smp St. Lou" belonging to the Portuguese then rldmg 
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at Sadrasspatnam, Captain AntoDls D'Silva, Master, one chest contaming eIght 
thousand rupees and one chest contaming two thousand rupees for account of 
COJa Mmas D'Saak, deceased. 

, On the arnval of Bald shIp 'Wei as trustees to the deceased, demanded the 
money of Captam Silva, who answered It was true he had receIved the sum 
mentIOned on board hIS shIp, hut meetmg WIth some of hIs BrItannIc Majesty's 
Squadron in hIS way down to Bengal, they had seIzed ahd taken out of hIS shIp 
that money, supposing it to be the property o! the French, for whIch-he had an 
acknowledgment under the hands of the Hon'ble Lord Thomas BertIe and 
Wilham Holmes, Commanders of two of HIs Majesty's ShIpS, SIgned on board the 
WMokelsea and dated the 7th August 1747. 

We immediately made applicatIon to the Hon'ble John Forster, Esq, late 
Governor, who wrote to Commodore Grrllin concernmg the affair, who, as we are 
informed, has wrote for answer that we must give proofs of the saId 10,000 
rupees being the property of COJa Minas which we are ready to lay before your 
Honors wheneV'er 'We shall be permitted, and humbly hope your Honors, &c, 
will then use your influe,!ce that the said money may be restored 

C.~:tC'UTTA, 1. 
The 22nd May 1'148 j 

4IlUD. 

We are with profound respect, 

HoN"BLJ) SII. & SlitS, 

l' our most obedient. humble servants, 

D'ALLtrMPLAD. 
'.r:EN'ElU.DUX. 
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Fort William, June 1748. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BAll WELL, EsQ, President. 

MESSRS. ADAl{ DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAl{Y. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES, 

WILLIAM FYTCHE 

ROGER DRAKE •• 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

ThIs mornIng we receIved a letter from George Pattle, Esq, &c., gentle. 
man at Patna, dated the 18th ultImo, settmg forth that the money they paid 
was not to a. regular Government .... but to a rebel, at the head of 60,000 men 
who had been gwlty of the most unpardonable villairues in the murder of the 
Subah and the plunderIng the O1ty, and to such they were compelled to pay 
those sums for the ransom of the factory whlch otherWise would have Buffered 
the same fate WIth the O1ty. 'Ihat this was the use to the Company's 
affairs WhICh they drew from the payment of those sums. That they paid the 
least, escaped the best of the three European natlOns, some of the French gentle
men having assured them that they were forced to pay 15,000 rupees upon that 
occaSIOn, which was considerably more than they paId, and by the Dutch 
Vacqueels, hIS report they paId more than double that sum besIdes the beavy loss 
they suffered on theIr Futtua. factory being plundered. That we misappre. 
hended what they wrote about the Dutchmen wantmg to take Ormichund's Petre, 
for they mterfered In no contract whatever. That the Dutch Chief. fond of 
rus good bargain, asked them to take theIr share of It and to pay the money 
ImmedIately, to willch they replIed that they must refer it to the gentlemen at 
Houghley and US, but as that offer of OrmIchund's came to nothmg, they need 
trouble us no more concerning It That the troubles have rendered It impos. 
Sible for them to sell any kInd of goods as yet, but hope they shall before they 
leave the place, which cannot be tIll the rIver IS open, for whlch purpose they 
are prOVIdIng boats, but should they be unable to sell anytillng, they shall 
be at a loss how to dIscharge the notes standIng out agamst them amongst the 
Shroffs to the amount of fifteen thousand (15,000) rupees, as also for money to 
defray the expenses occaslOned by their remova.l. They therefore hope we will 
find means to supply them With twenty.five thousand (25,000) rupees; and If 
there should be any overplus, they will pay It to the Dutch agreeable to our 
dIrections. , 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ, Prefndent. 

MESSRS. ADAl{ DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAltY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FUCRE. 

ROGER Dl!.AKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTBNDEN 

The 10th wtant -We received a letter from George Pattle, Esq. &c., 
Council at Patna, dated the 30th May, advising that during lfr. PattIe's absence 
at Chuprab, to which place he went to take the Company's copper out of tbe 
well into which it was thrown to prevent its bemg plundered by a party of 
Patans who were marching up tillther in the late troubles, the Dutch Chl;ef 
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came to theIr factory wIth new proposals for purchasing Ormlchund's saltpetre, 
which he made to Messrs. Watts, Gordon, and Bailie; but they were such 
extravagant terms as those gentlemen could not agree to, and refer us for what 
passed thereon to their enclosed consultatIOns whlch they submlt to such 
directions as we shall give on this occasion. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'llLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ, Pre8ldent. 

MESSIlS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLEDN CRUTTENDEN. 

The PresIdent lays before the Board a letter WhICh he Just now recelved 
from Commodore Grlffin, dated the 10th June, and another from Captain Hyde 
Parker, CommandeJ: of Bls MaJesty's ship the Lvely, dated Balasore Road, the 
21st instant, advisIng of a French squadron haVIng appeared off Negapatam the 
9th of the month. 

We now sent for the Commandant, the Master Attendant, Gunner, and 
Europe CaptaIns, and advlsed them of the news we just now received, and 
dlrected them to hold themselves In readIness in thell' several dlstricts in case 
of our beIng attacked, and gave orders to the Europe CaptaIns to bring their 
ships up to town. They haVing before given It as thelr oplDlon in case of the 
enemies' arl'lval that It was the most proper statIon for them. 

Agreed also that we wrlte to the gentlemen at Houghley and advise 
them hereof, and desire them to be In readiness. in case of necessitf, to asslSt us 
to the utmost of their power 
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Fort William, July 1748 . 

.AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIA.l£ BARWELL, ESQ. Prendenl. 
MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLA.M:Y. 

WILLIAM KEMPlII. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

The next day we receIved another letter from the Hon'ble John Huygbins, 
Esq, DIrector, &C, Councll at Houghley, dated the 9th Instant, N. S., acknow. 
ledgmg the rellelpt o£ ours of the 27th ultImo, in consequence whereof they have 
l;iven the necessary orders to brxng theIr Company's ShIp up to Baranagore, to be 
unloaded, from whence they WIll order her down to Calcutta to assist us against 
the French in case of theIr attacking this place, and for this purpose they will 
hkewise order all their expected Company's shIps to be brought to Baranagore 
as they come lDto the nver, but on condltlOn that we give them suffiCient 
assurances that we neither Will take into our service or grant refuge to any of 
the sallors or others belonging to the Sillp whICh may be employed In our 
aSSIstance, but to deliver them up immedlately. That they desire to know m 
what manner they ma1 expect to be assisted by us ill case the French should 
.undertake any hostility against their place. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ, Prii/fIJtient. 

MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BE:LLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDW A.RD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROG.BR DRA.KE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

Messrs Bellamy and Drake beIng returned from Houghley delivered us 
a letter from the Hon'ble John Huyghins, Esq, DIrector, &c.,Oouncll there, 
dated the 22nd July, N. S., acknowledgIng the receipt of ours of the 4th mstant, 
import.ing that as they have already given orders for all their Oompany's ships 
to be brought up to Baranagore as they come mto the nver, that they may be 
sent to Oalcutta in case of necessIty to our asSistance, hopIng that neither the 
Governor and CouncIl nor any particular gentleman in Oalcutta will admit of 
any of the Military or seafanng people belonging to theIr ships entenng into 
our semce, and should be glad that we would publish thIs to the Inhabitants of 
this town, and in such case they would sign an agreement, for certain years or 
dunng the present year, for deliverxng up the deserters on both sides, WIth such 
clauses and condltIons as may be thought proper and necessary. That the 
assIStance we may lend them 1D case of need ought, m their opllllon. to COnsISt 
of such number of people furnished with the necessary ammUllltlon and 
artillery as shall be reqUISIte to prevent those of Chandernagore from any 
attempts agalDst theIr fort, and whIch Messrs. Bellamy and Drake are sensible 
of. That they desire us to let them know as soon as possible whether we 
choose to partake of Deepchund's Petre. and in such case to asSISt them WIth 
the necessary money to pay for it, and proceed in procunng it. But If we don't 
approve of the purchase, they will take the Petre on theIr Hon'ble Masters' 



Account They also take the hberty to reiterate their instances of the 11th 
May and 25th June concetning the dehvery of the refinmg coppers unto their 
gentlemen at Patna, as well as concernmg an order to ~ur gentlemen there, to 
recelve our proportlon of Petre to whlch they have not been as yet favoured 
wlth an answer. 

Ai' A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ, p,.e8;'de~t 
MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTCRE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

Agreed that we address our Hon'ble Masters and advise them of the death 
of John Forster, Esq, our late President, and John Jackson, Esq., who was 
ordered to succeed mm, by which means the Government has devolved on Mr. 
Barwell, who hopes for theIr Honours' favour. That we had only about two 
hundred and :5.fty thousand (2,50,000) rupees in the treasury in the month of 
May to begm thell' investment wlth, however, after canvassmg Wlth the mer
chants for fifteen or twenty days, we have entered mto a contract WIth them, 
on dadney and ready money goods. for near thU'ty lacs of rupees of WhICh we 
hope that the best part will come m, and had 'we been supplied wlth a further 
sum of money, we should not doubt of getting 1[\ the whole. That we have sent 
eight chests of bullion to Dacca and six to Jugdea, but have not been able to 
supply Cosslmbuzar. That our debts remam much the same when we wrote 
them last. That their Honors' smps Pr&"ce W,llzam and True BNton are'safely 
imported here, and thell' Snow, the Swallow arrIVed here from VlZagapatam thls 
day, but brought no letter from the gentlemen at Fort St. Davld. That the 
Colchester and EQd Oourt, two of their Honors' last years' ShIPS, remainhkewise 
here. 

Agreed that we write to Mr Henery Kellsall, Chief at Balasore, and 
acknowledge the receipt of his letters of the 10th instant, with the Oharges 
General therem enclosed, and dU'ect him to forward the accompanyIng packet 
for Fort St. David WIth the utmost expedition. 

49U.D. 
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Fort William, August 1748. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'.BLE WILLIAM BAB.wELL, ESQ., Preside,,'. 

MESSRS. ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAllY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN'. 

Yesterday by the GNifin, a country ship, we received a Iptter from the 
Hon'ble Charles Floyer, Esq, President and Governor, &c, Councll at Fort 
St. David, dated the lOth June, wherein they wnte that they doubt not long 
before thIS the Level!! must have arnved With us by whom we may have been 
acquainted With their reasons for being so long silent, and not haVing sent 
us any treasure, that they have now a ~uantlty coined into rupees which they 
Will forward to us by some of the Hon ble Company's ships as soon as they are 
informed of everything being safe here, and that the French fleet is not come 
this way, for as yet they have had no further account of them That on the 
17th May at mght HIS MaJesty's squadron being sailed to the northward 
in search of the enemy they had a VISit of 3 party consisting of about two 
thousanll men from PondlCherry, who about a. quarter past mne made an 
attack uRon Cuddalore. But they, havmg before received mtelligence of their 
intention, took care to strengthen that place With a detachment and gave them 
1'10 warm a receptIOn that before ten they thought proper to retire With the 
loss of about thirty Europeans and fifty sepoys, besides a. great number that 
deserted, and others that were wounded, and that not one of ,their men 
received the least damage That of the Company's ships designed fol' the 
Coast tms year are arnved the Lapwvng, Scarborough. Duke of Dorset, Wager, 
and Hardw,ke, the latter haVIng been at the Cape, which place she left the 
11th Apnl, and A.dmlral Boscaween there. Being In great want of the sundries 
indented by the Oolcliesle'l', they request us to despatch her to them as soon as 
possible A.s by the foregomg letter from St. DaVid we have reason to 
imagIne the coast IS olear, and as the gentlemen there wnte pressingly to have 

. their mdent per Oolchesler comphed With. 
We now sent for Captain Wood, and ordered him to get his ship in readi. 

ness With all expedition. 

To-THlI HOH'BLB Wu.LIAlI BARWBLL, EsQo 

Sm,-By a letter from Mr. Gwire of the 15th instant I am made acquainted 
that It is your request and the Council's to dIScharge the eleven men I have 
enlisted from the Swallow Snow. I am sorry, Sir, any occasion should happen in 
wmch I cannot, consistently with my duty to HIS MaJesty's service, comply 
With your desire. I am now forty men deficient of my complement. In these 
cu:cumstances you will easily conceive I have no light to refuse any who offer 
themselves volunteers, or to deny the protection of HIS MaJesty's colours to 
those who complain of the inJurious treatment of theIr officers. I am per. 
suaded from your justIce, you will be satlSfied with these reasons for any 
helpmg of them. and Wlll beheve me to be, 

CALCUTTA, 1 
fie 18th .dugust 1'148. 

Sm, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

HYDE PARKER. 
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Fort William, September 1748. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ., Pre8ulent. 

MESSRS. GEORGE P A'l.'TLE 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY 

WILLIAM KEMPl!i. 

EDWARD EYLES 

WILLIAM FYTCBE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

By the Danbury, one of our country ShIpS which imported here the 12th 
lDstant from the Coast, we receIved a letter from the Hon'ble Charles 
Floyer, Esq., PreSIdent and Governor, &c., Council at Fort St. David, dated the 
17th ultlmo, expressing their surprISe at not havmg heard from us Since the 
17th March per Pryall SnoUJ, as we must be senSIble of what consequence 
frequent lid'Vlces are ln these precarIOUS times. That they have the satisfaction 
to acquaint us of the safe arrIval there of AdmIral Boscaween With all the 
fleet both of King's and Company's ShIPS That he 18 marched out With all the 
forces In order to beSIege Pond!cherry, and the smps have fallen down thIther 
also. That he has attacked a small fort a httle to the southward of Pond!. 
cherry named Araocopong, and they hope to hear shortly that he is master of 
It. That AdmIral GrIffin left that place In the PNf1Ce88 J1.a1'!J With the Med· 
way, Preston, and Pearl, the 16th and IS gone to TrrDcomalay to repaIr those 
ShIpS for hlS homeward-bound passage. As soon as they have adVice of the 
enemy's not havmg been with us, they shall despatch to us some of our 
Bon'ble Masters' ShIpS With a supply of rupees whICh they are now COining 
out of the bullion lately receivel! That on the 16th, our Hon'ble Masters 
ShIp Oxford imported there from Bata'Vla. 

By the Wlnclielsea, whIch imported here the same day, we received 
another letter from the gentlemen at St. David, dated the 22nd ultImo, import. 
lng that Since theIr last having received ad'Vlce from Vizagapatam, that 
by intelhgence from Balasore there had been no French smps there, they 
now despatch the Exeter and Wsnckelsea, two of the Company's smps, with 75 
ohests of rupees as per invoice and 1hll of lading enclosed. That the former 
is ordered for Vlzagnpatnm to carry a supply of money for the Northern 
Settlements, and the latter is ordered first to Durassapatam for Redwood and is 
afterwards to touch at Vlzagapatam, where they have ordered the Chief and 
CounCil to send down to us what cloth they may have ready cured. That 
they desire us to secure 16,000 bags of rice and 5,000 bags of wheat, ready to 
be sent them on the Company's ships in December or early in January, as they 
beheve we shall have some sent us for that purpose. That they will by the 
other smps send us a further supply of rupees. That they have sent us three 
different Europe packets, by the smps Medway, Prtllle, Esse:c and W,ll.am. 
That they have reason to believe the French ships are gone to the islands. That 
the Oxford left tile west coast the 11th Apru, when aU was well there That 
enclosed is an extraot of their last general letter, being a complaint agamst 
CaptaIn Rannre for non-performanoe of a contract made with the Deputy Gov. 
ernor and CounCIl there, as also of an exorbItant bill of charge for the passage 
of twenty.two lascars from hence, where they request us to call him to an 
Mcount for such proceedmg That by a fortunate shell falling upon the 
enemy's magazine at Asaocopong great part of the fort blew up, and the EngllSh 
were in possessIOn thereof. 
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AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLB WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ t Preaident. 
MESSRS. GEORGE P ATTLE. 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDE:N. 

HlB MaJesty's ship Lwel!J beIng under despa.tch to the Coa.et. 

Agreed that we write to the gentlemen at St. David by her and acknow. 
ledge the receipt of their favours of the 17th and 22nd ultImo. That we shall 
proVIde the packmg stuff agreeable to their indent, and have givl'n notIce that 
we are ready to receive musters of wheat and rice they write for, in order to get 
the same in readmess for December shtppmg. That the Flf&eter, we hear, 18 passed 
Ingellee, and we expect her up m a few days. That on Captain Rannle's arrival 
here, we sha.ll enqwre mto the complaint alleged against mm, and endeavour 
to procure Justice to our Hon'ble Masters; that we are very sensible that early 
adVlces in these precanous times are very necessary, but It is not worth while 
to put the Company to the expense of cossld.hire when we have nothmg to 
advlSe. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRERENT: 

THE HO:N':BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ., Pre8w,erd. 
MESSRS. GEORGE P ATTLE. 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EnWA.1l.D EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTOHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTrENDEl'I'. 

This mormng we received another letter from the Director and Council 
at Houghly, under date the 6th Octvber, N. S. advismg tbat a boat which was 
ordered down to brmg up three siok Bailors from one of the11' smps whioh lay 
off Fulta, was attacked the 80th instant, N. s, just below Calcutta., by armed 
people from an Enghsh sloop which lay at anchor there. That they took away 
the three saUors, one of which is called George Jansen, a Dutchman.born, haVing 
wounded a manJee and a peon, so that the latter fell overboard and in all 
appearance drowned, and the former rued there of his wounds; and desire that 
we will give the Netherlands Company. whose colours has been scandahzed by 
the Violence ComInlttee, a due satlsfaction (which they hereby demand) by 
ordenng the malefactors to be pumshed in a most severe manner, that others 
may be terrrlied and constrained from undertakIng the hke, or any other VIolence 
agamst theIr boats, obhgm~ them thereWith to put such means in practice as 
shall be necessary for the 8afety of the boats and the Company's servants 
who may go and come on them. That they also demand of us to dehver them, 
the aforesaid Jansen as well as another 88110r called Hurmanus HOldonk, who 
deserted the 25th ultimo, flom the11' ship Oost Oapelle, and is at present In our 
11lhtary. 
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Fort William, October 1748. 

To-The HOII'BLB WILLJAJl B.4.BWBLL, Esq , Presid~nt, &0., Connell. 

HON'BL1!I Sm. AND SIRS,-BelDg acquainted by my officers on board of the 
death of my boatswam, occasIoned, as they say. by cruel usage from some of 
my seamen who beat and ill.used him in such mauner that he is dead of his 
wounds, and lays the cause of his death to theIr charge, belDg apprehensive that 
the said seamen will fly from justice or attempt some vIOlence, I therefore 
beg I may have an order for a proper-guard to be sent down for the defenders 
to bnng them up to answer the crimes laid to their charge. 

I am with the greatest respect, 

1I0N'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

OHRIS: BARON. OALCUTTA, } 
The 12t4 Ootober 1748 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

TllB HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ, Pre8tdent. 

MESSRS. GEORGE PAITLE 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUlIlPllRY BELLAMY. 

EDWARD EYLE!. 

WILLIAM FncllE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRU'l"rENDEN' • 

• 
MESS1!8 Kl!MPB and DB4KB out of town. 

The seamen of the WmcheZ,ea, supposed to have murdered the boatswam, 
being brought up under a guard in consequence of the Captam's request, and 
Oaptain Baron being present, we now took mto .conSIderation how to proceed 
in regard to those people, and the Captain esteeming It Improper to receive them 
on board his ship in irons in order to be tried m Europe as they may encourage 
the rest of his men to mntmy, and the most proper method that appears to 
him IS to send them on board HIS Majesty's ships as prisoners. 

Ordered the Secretary to wait on the Oommanders of King's ships to 
know if they are WllI.IDg to receive them on board 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWBLL, ESQ., PreBulent., 

MESSRS. GEOMB PATTLB 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMl'flRY BELLAlIlY 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES, 

WILLIAlIl FYTCllE. 

ROGER DRAKE • . 
EDWARD HOLDEN CaUTrENDEN. 

The Secretart acquainting the Board that Captain Wilson, Commander of 
IDs Majesty's ship 4pQllo, would receIve on board the prisoners reported to be 

~lF D. 
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guilty of the murder of the boatswam of the TIT.nclielaea when hIS sll1p was 
ready to saLl, but deSired us to keep them under confinemp.nt t111 that bme, as 
also that we might take the depOSItions of the evidences agarnst them and dehver 
them to hIm. 

We now sent for the Olerk of the Peace, and took the depositions on oath 
of Messrs. John Qum and W11ham Jerberry, second and fourth mates, Mr 
WJJ.ham RIchardson, Surgeon Mate, as lIkeWIse of Edward Noke and WillIam 
Bower, marmers. 

Ordered the same to be delIvered Captain WIlson, and the prIsoners to 
be confined m the Jail under a strong guard 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'J3LE WlLLIA.lI BARWELL, ESQ., President. 

MESSRS. GEORGE P ATTLE. 

ADAH DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLA..MY. 

WILLIAH KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

Tile 28th lnstant.-We received a letter from the Hon'ble John Haygbens, 
Esq., DIrector, &c, CounCil at Houghley, dated the lith November, N. S., 
enclosing mVOlce and account current of the Petre delIvered to Mr Court, the 
balance ",hereof in favour of'theIr Company beIng SlCCa rupees eight thousand 
six: hundred and twenty seven (8,627). they desire us to send them In new 
Siccas of the fir~t year's reign of the present KIng That as the tIme to set 
about a new prOVision IS over, they deSire our adVIce how It may be set on foot to 
the best advantage of both our Compames, and consequently that we send them the 
needful money lD seasonable tImes that the bUSIness may be carrIed on, for 
the want of It Will surely occaSlOn many Inconveniences That they are again 
to mSIst lD the most pressmg manner on our pumshmg those malefactors and 
all theIr accomplices mentioned in the letter of the 6th October, N. S., m the 
most severe manner, and that we dehver them, the Dutchmen, whom they forced 
out of the boat, together WIth the other that deserted from Barnagore in October, 
and who, contrary to our promlSe of the 4th July last, baS beel\. taken Into our 
M11ltary service, declarIng hereby that all misfortune and ill consequences which 
may result from our refusal to render the Netherland Company a due satIS
factIon concermng the senSible affront put upon them will fall to our charge, 
they being entirely jusbfiable as having done theIr best endeavours to prevent 
the same. 
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Fort WIlliam, November 1748. 
Ar A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ., PreBldent. 
MESSRS. GEORGE PATrLE. 

ADAM DAWSON, 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWARD EYLES. 

WILLIAM FyrCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

We just now receIved a letter from the Hon'ble Mr. Wake, Esq., President 
And Governor, &c , Council at Bombay, bearIng date the 19th August, adVISing 
that It was WIth great concern they receIved olll: advices of the Morattoes haVIng 
plundered our CosSIm fleet to so great an amount, and what adds to It IS they 
cannot gIve US hopes of obtaIning any redress from Sou Rajah WIth whom they 
had httle or no correspondenee, Badgerowes' DommIons laYIng between and 
bordering upon them, and WIth whom they are upon very frIendly terms. That 
he is Indeed trIbutary to the Sou Rajah, and applIcatIOn mIght be made that 
way If they were upon F:ood terms whIch they are not, the Sou Rajah bemg very 
jealous of ms power, but they are seekIng out the most proper means how to 
apply to the Rajah, and none shall be unattempted that bears the leasts~adow 
of obtaInIng any redress. That in all the advices they have receIved from the 
Hon'ble Company {or several years past, they are strICtly enJomed to send us all 
theIr surplus treasure whIch they have duly complIed WIth, and we may rest 
assured they shall continue to do so. That on the 8th August they dIrected their 
gentlemen at Surat to remIt us all they could pOSSIbly spare WhICh they doubt 
Dot is complied WIth If good bills were procurable. By the last letters lately 
received from the Company by a vessel from Moc~a, where theIr ShIp 1i18se:c 
arrived the 9th Juiy It appears probable they shall be enabled to send a further 
supply by theIr own ShIp j)olpktn, whose arrIval they daily expect, and a load
ing of pepper and cotton WIll happen accordlDg to the tIme of her arrIval. That 
from the tonnage they may expect thIs season, they judge, they shall have about 
12,000 tons of pep'Per on the coast to spare for such ShIpS as may be thought 
proper to be sent from hence and Fort ,St. DaVId, and they have requested of 
the ReSIdent and Council there to acquamt US, for our gwdance, what tonnage 
they Intend to Telhcherry. 

'Ar A CONSULTA1'ION, PRESENr 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, PreSident. 
MESSRS. GEORGE PATrLE. 

ADA.lII: DAWSON, 

HUJII:l>IlRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDw.ut» EYLEs. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGEl!. DRAKE 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTE!o'DEN. 

The Book of the StBDdlDg Orders IYlDg OD the table. 
To-TIm HON'BLB WILLIAJ( BABWBLL, EsQ" Presldent and Governor, &b, Councli 

of Fort WtllllUD. ' 

HON'BLB SIR AND Sms,-Pursuant to your orders of the 14th November 
to survey and sound the rlVer and to make report thereof, I appointed tho 
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Mermaid bound to ealcutta and BelfJedera sloops with Messrs. A.ston, Portman, 
Smith, and Penatz to go With me upon tms occasion, and proceeded as 
follows .-

17th.-In the morning weighed from Calcutta, and Boundmg all the way 
down to Tullo. anchored there for the mght. 

18th.-Welghed and sounded on the hack of Tulla Sand and from 
thence all the way down to Rogues River, where we anchored. 

19th.-In the morning weighed and ran down to Channel Creek and 
cross the E. by W. Channel. sounding all the way, from 
whence seemg two ships at an anchor at Jugely made the best 
of our way down to them. Found one to be the IIonourable 
Company's smp Lapwing, and the Success Galley. A.s neither 
of them had pilots, put one of my assistants on board each, 
after whIch that same evening worked up to Kldgeree With 
the Mermaed and Oalcutta sloops. 

20th.-Weighed and worked back agam over the E. and W. Channel 
and up to Bogues River in company with Sd. sloops. 

218t.-ln the mormng weighed and worked up to Tulla in company as 
above; here met the Grampus sloop With Willmm Brags, Pilot. 
who I ordered to accompany me to asSist in soundmg In the 
room tf George Portman, Not, who had charge of the Lap. 
'imng. 

22nd.-Weighed' and sounded the channel of Tullo. and over the James 
and Mary .Band, after whIch anchored m the narrows, but 
weIghed m the night and run down to Rogues River, where 
anchored again. 

23rd.-Weighed and from thence sounded tbe 'E. and W. Channel 
agam bemg near low water and down Kldgeree, where an' 
chored for the nIght. 

24th -In the mortllng weighed and Bounded all the new channel at 
Conco11y, where met the- flood, anchored at high water, 
weIghed again, and sounded all the way down to Barebulla head, 
which bemg as far as necessary from hence returned WIth the 
pIlots. ' 

BemarkB.-By the most accurate remarks I could make from the above 
proceedings, and comparmg WIth my aSSllltants, I find no senSible alteration in 
the nver SInce the last survey. Ooncolly, only excepted, where is a good navi. 
gable channel opened withm the buoy of the flat of the shore preferable either to 
the outward channel, commonly called the new channel or the old channel of 
Concolly, Without the buoy the shoal water going through not exceed.mg a 
short mile, which 1.8 about 15 feet at low water. Before there is water enough 
to anchor With a shIp of draft, It is proper to give the buoy a good berth Without. 
There 1.8 a. buoy wanting to the shore; but as we had none in readIness, 1 
unagme the Dutch will supply that defect. 

The E. and W, Channel is much the same as last year. I do not 
thmk It safe crossing over upon an ebb-tide with a shIp above 16 feet draft. 
For ships above that draft it IS necessary they should wait a leading Wlud to 
carry them over the shoal part of the flat before the water is anythmg fallen. 

lam, &c., 
, HON'BLE SIB. & SIRS, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

'\m. FORT WILLIAM, } 
'\ 30th Nor;ember 1748. 

JONATHAN RANSON. 
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AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ, PreSIdent 

lbsSBs. GEORGE PATTLE. 

ADAl! DAWSON. 

HU14PHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

E:bWAllJ) EYLES 

WILLIAM FnCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRU1'TENDEN. 

To-The HON'BLE WILLIAll BARWELL, Esq, Governor and President, &c, Council of Fort 
WlIham. 

GENUEMEN,-The supply of Rs 50,000, whIch you have already granted 
for the use of HIS Majesty's squadron u'nder the command of the Hon'ble 
AdmIral Boscaween, IS so very inconSIderable for the BelVlce 1t 1S deslgned, that I 
find myself under a necesSlty of addreSSIng you again in hopes that you will 
grant me a further supply of fifty thousand rupees, for it will greatly distress 
the squadron in case it is refused, and, for my own satisfaction, I must deSIre 
you WIll give me your answer In wrIting. 

I am, 
GENTLEMEN, 

Yours most obedient, humble servant, 

CALCUTT~, J 
The 5th December 1'148. ALEXANDER MURRAY. 

AT A CONSULTATIo:tl, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILJjUM BARWELL. ESQ, President. 

MESSRS. GEORGE PATTLE. 

ADAM DAWSON. 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLiAM KEMP .. 

EDWAllJ) EYLES. 

WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DJl.A.icil:. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN 

Mr. A.lexander Murray sent in another letter to the Board desiring qs 
either to grant rum the sum he before 4-emanded or glVe hIm our reasons in 
wrIting under our hands for our refusal to justIfy his conduct to the Admiral 
who will not thInk an answer from the Secretary satlSfactory when the address 
was to the Board. 

Ordered Mr. Murray's letter to lay on the table, &c 
491 F D. 
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Ordered the running treasury and cash accounts to be brought up and laid 
before us next Thursday, that we may see how far we shall be able to comply 
with those requests. 

WILLIAM BARWELL. 
GEO. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMPE. 

E. EYLES. 

W. FYTCHE. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

Fort Wilham, 12th December 1748. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, PreBulent. 

MESSES. GEORGE P ATTLE • 

.ADAM DAWSON, 

HUMPHRY BELLAMY. 

WILLIAM KEMPE. 

EDWAlI.D EYLES. 

WILLIA.~ FYTCHE. 

RoGEIr. DuK,E. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

To-The HON'BLR WILLIAM BARWBLL, Esq., President and Governor of Fort Wtlliom, &0' 
Council 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIES,-Last rught a great number of seamen belonging 
to the Company's ships assembled together in a tumultuous manner ashore, 
headed by the boatswatn of the Lapwmg threatenIng to destroy Rls MaJesty s 
subje<.ts under my command, to eut the ship adnft and set her on fire, upon 
whICh I sent for a guard to protect the,people then ashore, which was refused. 
Two of my officers who were repainng on board, were met by them, but beaten 
and so ill-treated that their lives are despaired of. I t;herefore demand Imme
dIate satisfactIon for the great insult offered HIs Majesty's ships and subJects. 

.t1pollo, AT CALCUTTA, } 

The 12th December 1748. 

Exd-P. K. B. 

lam, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedient, humb~e servant, 
ROBERT WILSON. 

G ....... - ... -",-Iadia--env.I--_--:--IOIIIct-:----=II.-... =-=r-: .. -~-=-.,...._IOO . 



Bengal Public Consultations, 1749. 

Fort Wilham, 3rd January 1748.49. 

AT A. CONS'ULTATION, PRESENT. 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BAJl,WELL, ESQ., President. 

MESSRS. G. PA.TTLE. 

A. DA.wSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W.KEMPE. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. EYLES. 

W.FYTCRE. 

E. H. CR'UTTENDEN. 

This morning w~ receIved a letter from the Hon'ble John Hughens, Direc
tor, &c., CouncIl at Houghly, dated 13th Instant (N. S), by the hands of 
l\If eBsrs. Brlsden and Pyle, two gentlemen of this CouncIl, adnslng that the 
French at Chandernagore have by force of arms taken possession of their Oom
pany's garden, whereby they have broke the neutrality of the Ganges. They 
therefore thought proper to mform us of the whole of thiS affaIr by these gentle. 
men that we might act accordingly. 

These gentlemen informlDg us that the DIrector had addressed the Nabob 
thereon-

Agreed, that the President do mentlon It m his Arzdaz'to the Nabob and 
acquaint him of the neutrality being broke by the French, and as the Dutch 
are our alhes, from their actlDg In that manner WIth them, we have reason to 
apprehend they would do the same by us when lD theIr power. 

Agreed, that we likewise WrIte to the gentlemen of Roughly to adnse them 
of the steps that were taken in this affaIr, and that we shall always be ready to 
enter into any measures they may Judge necessary, as we shall esteem any act 
of violence comIDltted by the French here to affect equally both nations. 

Agreed, also to write to the gentlemen at Cosslmbuzar to enulose the Pre
sident's Arzdaz to the Nabob, and to dIrect them to assure the Setts that we 
shall do all we can to keep up a faIr correspondence with them by doing all 
that is in our power to Berve them. 

W. BARWELL. 

G. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMFE 

E. EYLES. 

W. FYTCHE. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

'Arada.-pyoperls Anduht-a memonal-Aogl .. lwhaD G10l8lJ1 b1 Colonel Yule and )lr B"",.O 

166 r D. 



FortWilliam, 9th January 1749. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

TSE HON'BLE WILLIA.M BARWELL, EsQ., President. 

MESSRS. G. P ATTLB. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMP:el. 

E. EYLES. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. C:a.UTTENDEN. 

fie 5th inatant.-We received a letter from the Worslupful Wadbam 
Brooke, Esq, ChIef, &0., Councu at Cosslmbuzar, dated the 2nd. advIsmg 
that a. Chubdar 1 from the Nabob came to thell Factory WIth 8 Perwannah 
for the Hon'ble PresIdent copy whereof is enclosed, wIth an inventory of 
the cargoes of the two ShIpS of which restItution is required, not only in rega.rd 
to them, but of things of value belongmg to the Nabob. That this Perwannah 
probably may be sent to stop the clamours of the Armemans, for it IS thought 
upon the present exigency of affaIrS, that the Nabob will not pursue Vlolent 
measures, but that he may be kept in temper upon pretty easy terms, at least 
till a more favourable opportumty offers. That he has heard of a fine Arab 
horse that is to be dIsposed of in Calcutta, WhICh, it is believed, wul be very 
acceptable to him. That they have pressmg demands made on them for an 
'annual present of 3,600 SICCas to Hodjee I that used to be given hIm on 
account of the sugar aurungs,8 which, though it does not concern the Company, 
must be complied With before they.expect a currency to business. 

W. BARWELL. 

G. PATTLE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

• Chubdar-properly Chobclar-a mck bearer. a frequent attendant of IndIan Nobl..,'a.d In form .. day. of 
Anglo-IndIa. olliellu. of rank They .... tlU a port of tb. stale of tbe Vu:eroy. Governo ... and Judg .. of tho HIgh 
Courts The C/oobda' oarn •• a .taft overl .. d With .11 ... -Anglo-Inch .. Ol ...... y by Colonel Yule end M. BumtU 

• Radjee-properly &)1-0 'MablUllDl&dan who has porfOlllled a pdgnmsge - Wlllon· •• GI_,of JDcbaa T ........ 
• Aomnga-a pIa .. where gooda are manDlactured, a depbt for luch j!OOda. Dunbg the COIlIpauy'1 tradlDlf day. 

thil term WBI applIed to the .. facton .. for tho pnrcha .. Oil advance of nntl.. ptece-good.t, &e.-AJlgl .. hcbaa 0101_, 
b, Colonel Yule and Mr Burnen 
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Fort WillIam, 11th January 1749 

AT A CONSULTA:rION, PRESENT: 

TIlE HON'lILE WILLIA.M: BARWELL, ESQ, p, e8~dent. 

MESSRS. G. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMPE. 

E. EYLES. 

R. DRAK.E. 

E. H CRUTTENDEN. 

MR. EDWARD ErLBa, Zommdar, acquaints the Board that the wharf on the road to Sootaoelly 
Bazar IS washed away by the nvel, and that the revenues of that market suffer great 
preJudIce therefrom. ' 

Agree, that It be rebuIlt, and 
Ordered him to tax the merohants who live thereabout In proportIon to 

theIr s~are of the ground. 

W. BARWELL. 

A DAWSON. 

W. KEMPE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

Fort William, January 1749. 

AT A OONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE W. BARWELL, ESQ., Pre8zdent. 

MESSRS. G. PA,TTLE. 

A.DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEM:PE. 

E. BYLES. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

Translate of the Nabob's Perwannah to GOVBRNOB BUWBLL, received the 9th January 1749. 

The Syads, Moghuls, Armemans, &0., Merohants of Houghly, have oom
plained that laaks of goods and treasure with their ships you have seized and 
plundered, and I am informed from foreign parts that ships bound to Houghly 
you seize on under pretence of their belonging to the Frenoh. The ship be
Iongmg to Antony With laaks on board from Mocha, and several ouriosities 
sent me by the Sherdfe of that place on that ship. you have also seIZed and 
plundered. These merchants are the kmgdom's benefaotors; their imports and 
exports are an advantage to aU men, and their complaints are so gnevous that 
I cannot forbear any longer giVIng ear to them. 



As you were not permitted to commit piracies. therefore I now write you 
that on receIpt of this, you deliver up all the merchants' goods and effects to 
them, lUI also what appertains unto me, otherWise you may be assured a. due 
chastISement m such manner as you least expect. 

A translate of GOVERNOR BABWBLL'S anBwer to tbe Nabob's Perwannab. 

Your Excellency's Perwannah I have recexved acquaintlDg me that the 
Syads, Moghuls, and Armemans, merchante of Houghly, have complained that 
we have seIzed and plundered !aaks of goods and treasure on thllir ships With 
the curiOSIties sent you by the .8herdfe of Mocha on Antony's ship, dIrecting 
the goods and ShIpS belonging to them, with what appertams to Your Excel
lency, be Immediately retumed, to wluch 1_ beg leave to reply: These actions were 
not done by me nor any servants of the Company; nor is it their business. 
Commerce is what we pursue, whICh bnngs Into your country from Europe 
treasure and enriches the kIngdom, takmg nothIng more from hence than the 
produce of the earth. ThIs IS our sole employment. I have before addressed 
Your Excellency very particular on thIS matter, and now repeat it, that the 
Engltsh and French Kings bemg at war have both sent from Europe ships of 
larger force, under the command of noble Generals, who seized on all ships that 
fall in their-way belongIng to each other's nahon, and search every ship WIth 
foreign colors and passes lD order to detect the common deceits of merchants to 
carryon their trade, and where any detection of thIs kmd IS made, the ships 
become prizes by law. ThiS practice, I am informed, these merchants have 
been detected in by their own books found on board the ShIpS so seized. Your 
Excellency Will therefore please to observe by theIr own bad conduct they have 
brought tlie eVIl on themselves and now endeavour to cast the scandal on us. 

I am a servant of the Company's. The Company are subject to one Kmg 
It does not become me to Interfere With what concerns His MaJesty, nor will 
any letter or order to any of hIS Generals or Officers be of any signIficancy j this 
I have no reason to mentIOn, only to satISfy Your Excellency and to Invahdate 
the aspertlOns cast on me by those people However, I have forwarded a copy 
of your perwannah to the General of the ShIpS of war, and what IS necessary 
and proper on the occasion. When an answer returns, I WIll address you thereon. 
It is now the latter end of the monsoon, and as by the base Insinuations of 
those people all the Company's FactOrIes are shut up, and theIr goods stopt on 
their way down, the Company's shIps WIll be de tamed and not able to proceed 
to Europe, and a vast loss arIse on the goods 80 detaxned by many aCCIdents, but 
such IS. the nature of theIr losses as admits of no contentIon. I therefore 
humbly hope Your Excellency will do me justIce. 
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Fort,Willmm, 23rd January 1749 • . 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON':BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ., Pre8ident. 
MESSRS. G. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMPE. 

E. EYLES. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

This morning we receIved a letter from Thomas Freake, Esq., Chief, &c., 
Council at Dacca, dated 16th Instant, acknowledging the receipt of the broad. 
cloths and perpets as also three pieces of, superfine, and three pieces of fine 
Alhbattles sent them for inspectIon; we having taken notice that there was not 
the dlfference of Ea. 10 between those two sortments which they have exammed, 
and doubt not but we on examinatIon will find that the fine Alhbattles may 
appear in the outward fold near as good as the superfine. Yet as they are Cuttall 
goods, we will find them fall short very consIderably In the inward folds, whIch 
IS not the case of the superfine, they holdmg their goodness pretty equal 
throughout, besides there IS the difference of 150 threads between the superfine 
and fine ; that the seer hand counaes P are agreeable to their musters and in. 
structions in theIr hsts of mvestment, and the N ainsooks'" we will find are four 
annas per piece cheaper than any sent last year except seventeen pIeces that 
went at the close of the season. That Juggat Setts Gomastah had demanded 
the payment of what due from the Company to hIS master there m the strongest 
terms, the whole amountmg to Rs. 1,03,860 declarmg he would not be put off as 
he has been for two years past, and as he wae sensIble that It was not in theIr 
power to pay it, that he would take bIlls on us, whICh they hope we will take 
mto consIderatIon, as the non.compllance of hiS demand may be of ill conse· 
quence to the Company's there. The Ramnomat beIng mgh, when he informs 
them hiS master must have It. That enclosed are theIr several papers and ac
counts from June to the 30th ultImo, as also from the 30th December 1747 
to 30th December 1748, wrote faIr to be sent home as usual and the Jugdea 
account current That they have receIved informatIOn of the Darbar's not only 
having taken Mutchulkas from all the tradesmen and Podars. not to have any 
transactions WIth them, but from the Moody's not to supply them with neces· ~ 
sarles and provisions, which OCCaSIOnlng a kind of mutiny amongst theIr 
soldiers and peons, the ChIef and Council was obliged to send a message, 
that if provisIons were stopped, they must get them wherever they could, 
for It was better to dIe fightmg than starving. Upon which a small allowance 
was suffered to be brought m, but they expect in a day or two all prOVisIons will 
be out off when there will be a mutInY. not only on thataccount, but on account 
of their arrears WhiCh they have not wherewithal to pay. So that in case we 
have any regard for them, they hope we will as soon as possible supply them 
WIth men and money suffiClent to make a proper defence there becoming 
Enghshmen, or else to make a handsome retreat. That our answer they wait 
with impatience. That all the Chowkles from thence to Backergunge are full 
of people to prevent any supplies bemg sent them. 

ThIS morning we have received a letter from the Dutch Director, &(1.. 
Council at Roughly. dated 1st February (N. S }.advismg they have heard, we 
have reoeived news of a cessatlOn of arms, of the truth of WhiCh they deSIre us to 
inform Mr. Phyle, the bearer thereof, that they may act accordIngly in the 
despatoh of their ShipS 

• NalDlOOk. a tine mosho atutr used by ladlea lor lommer dreaaea 
t Ramnom .. p1'Obabl,y R.m ...... ml. tho ulUth lun.l1on. Tho nInth clay of the bght half of CIa ....... tho blrtbcla1 of 

BUUJ.-WlltoO'. h G10llUY of Induw. Term. Me 

561 1'. D. 
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Fort William, 20th Apr.il174.9 • . 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL. ESQ., p,.esldent. 
MESSRS. G. PATTLE. 

J. MOSSllAN. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KElll'E. 

E. EYLES. 

W. li'YTCIIE. 

R. DRAKE. 

Read a memorial of the MUltary Offioer., requestmg an allowance for house-rent. 

Agreed to refer the same to our Hon'bIa Masters, and ordered It be 
entered after this Consultation. 

W. BARWELL. 

GEO. P ATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

J. CRUTTENDEN. 

J. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMPE. 
W. FYTCHE. 

R.DRAKE,Jr 

To-The HON'BLB WlLLUH BARWBLL, Esq, PresIdent Ilnd Governor of Fort WIlham, &c., 
CouncIl. 

HUMBLY SREWETR, 

The MemorIllI of tbe MIlitary Officers at 
Calcuttll. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRs,-That It is the praetICe and custom of all natIons 
to prOVIde lodgings for the mlhtary officers In their services, eIther by havlDg 
barracks approprlated for that purpose, or by gIVing them an allowance In 
money to provlde themselves WIth lodgmg, fire, and candle. 

That there bemg yet no barracks in Fort WIlham, or Calcutta for lodging 
the military officers, and that no rooms or lodgmgs ready furnished can be hued 
In prlvate houses, nor anything less than a whole house can be hIred, and that at 
a great expenee, which is yet further heightened by the necessity of bUYIng 
furmture for those houses, whereby the pay appoInted for the sqbslStenee of 
your memortallSts is almost entirely consumed 

Therefore your memoflalIsts most humbly hope you will take this their 
case into your consideratIOn and grant them such allowance fOf lodging, &c, 
tIll barracks or other places are appointed for theIr receptIon as YOIl shall thInk 
proper. 

And your memortallSts shall ever pray, &c 
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Fort WIlham, 4th May 1749. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

TllE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ESQ., Pre8zdent. 

MESSRS. G. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMPB. 

E. EYLES. 

W. FYTCHE 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

The Book of StandlDg" Orders on the Table 

The Consultation ot the 27th ultImo beIng wrote fair was now read, approved, and sIgned. 

The 28th ultimo.-We received a letter from the WorshIpful Wadham 
Brooke, Esq , Chief, &c., CouncIl at Cosslmbuzar, dated 24th, acknowledges the 
recelpt of ours of the 13th, whereby they :find thp Armemans In Calcutta are 
entIrely satisfied wlth what we llad done and wrote in. thelr behalf That thIS 
adVIce they communIcated to Caroolly Beg, who seemed pleased therewlth, and 
advised them to get us to procure It under theIr own hands m an address from 
them to the Nabob in PersIan, to whom he said he would undertake to transmIt 
it. That thIS It is thought may be of conSIderable sefVlce In the present posture 
of affaIrs, and doubt not but we wIll cause the ArmenIans to comply thereWIth 
That what they wrote in theirs of the 6th In respect to satisfymg the Arme
nIans IS no more than the constant language of the Durbar SlUce the dISpute 
began, and as the satisfying them was looked upon as a thmg ImpractIcable and 
what would never be complIed WIth, the Setts therefore adVlsed a sum of 
money to be gIven the Nabob as the cheapest and qwckest manner of endmg 
this business; whether theIr advice was nght or not, tIme wIll only eVince That 
the general opinion of the Nabob's dIstressing the Company's affairs IS that he 
wants to get a sum of money from each party, and that he wlll not fall of it in 
the end. That'what sum he wants from the EnglISh is uncertain, but It was 
the common opinion some time ago that about Rs 50,000 would have composed 
matters, but as they before wrote to us, offers must be made first on one side 
before they come to any certainty In regard to what he expects. That our JI111 
of Exchange for twenty-three thousand and four hundred Sicca Rupees (23,400 
Sicca Rupees) has been accepted, but not receIved on account of the dIfficulty of 
brmglDg It mto the Factory. That they are oblIged to bribe the forces on 
theIr Factory to get In fresh prOVISIons. 

(No signatures) 
(SIC an Org) 
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Fort William., 9th May 1749. 

AT A CONSULTATION. l'RESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM: BARWELL, ESQ •• Preridenl. 
MESSRS. G. PATTLlII. 

A. DAWSON. 
H. BELLAlrlY. 

W. KE1rU'E. 

2. EnE!. 

W. FnORE. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

The Book of Standing Orders laying on the Table. 

The ConsultatIou of 4th being wrote fair was DOW read, approved, and 81gned. 

'J!ke 81"'.-We received a letter from the Worshipful Wadham Brooke, Esq., 
Chief. &C •• Counoil at CosslID.buzar, dated 4th instant. enclosing OOpies of two 
letters they recelved from Caroolly J3eg, one being from Nawages Khan Maho· 
med to the Nabob, with rus answer thereto, by which we maY'percelve that 
the Nabob remains seemingly fixed in doing what he thinks Justice to the 
Armenians and others who have 80 long sued to him for that end. 



Fort WIlliam, 15th May 1749. 

AT A CoNSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAM B'ARWELL, ESQ, President. 

MESSRS. G PATrLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W KEMPE. 

E EYLES. 

W. FYTOHE. 

R. DJ!.AKB 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN 

The Armelllans attelUhng the Board, delIver III a Perslan paper, wlllch being read to us

Ordered It, to be translated' and enteled after this Consultation, together 
wIth the paper the Secretary drElw up for them to slgn, &c 

Agreed, that we take tlie same Into conSIderatIOn next Council day 

w. BARWELL. 

G. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

H BELLAMY. 

W KEMPE. 

W FYTCRE. 

R DRAKE 

E. B. CR UTTENDEN 

The addless of the ArmenIan Merchants residing In Calcutta 

To-The Hon'ble President and CounCil 

The Hon'ble PresIdent having demanded of us to sign a certificate of our 
being fully satisfied WIth regard to our clwms on the IndIa and Bussora shIps 
now In dispute, which should we sIgn ruin would ineVItably attend us On 
our non.compllance the Hon'ble President ordered us to depal t the place Imme· 
dlately. We therefore humbly represent to Your Honour, &c, that as we have 
hved many years under the EnglISh flag aJ;ld the Company's protection and 
never InJured them in any respect, nor committed any act repugnant to the 
Government of the place, we hope Your Honour, &C, wlll conslder our case 
favourably and With justlCa. But if we are to be punished Without any crimes 
lIud to'our charge, we request the favour of two months' time to be allowed us, 
and we will then depart the place agreeable to Your Honour, &c., orders 

Copy of the paper drawn np by the Secretary for the Armemaus to Sign 

We, the under· written ArmenIans, reSIdents of Calcutta, do hereby certify 
that we are satISfied WIth the measures the English PreSIdent and Councll have 
takt"n about the capture of the Ind18 and Bussora ships. • 

6~ r D 
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Fort William, 29th May 1749. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLLl.lI B~RWELL, ESQ, Pre8ide,,'. 

MESSRS G P ATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

- H. BELLAMY. 

W KElIP:g. 

E EnES. 
W. FYTCHE. 

R. DRAKE 

E. H. C.RUTTENDEN. 

The Book of Standmg orders laying on the Table 

The .consultatIOn of the 23rd belOg wrote fair was now read, approved, and sIgned. 

The 24th -We received a letter from Mr Henry Kelsall, Resident at BalIa
sore, dated 19th Instant, advlsmg of the Nabob's bem~encampl'd within three 
leagues of Cuttack, that he expects hourly the bews of Meer Shebeets and A uga 
Sheriffs bemg dehvered Into the Nabob's hands by their own zemmdars. That 
the woods are all filled with the RaJah's people, so that few or none of the 
true Mahrattas will be able to return to their own country. And requestfng 
the annual flags to be sent him as there are none to hoist • 

. The 27tk.-We recel'Ved a; letter from Ballasore, dated t.he 1st Instant, reo 
porting that some of the people sent to follow the Nabob's. army are returned 
WIth news of hIS having entered Cuttack That on ius approach Mechlablb 
with the Mahrattas fled. That five of hiS head zemindars stayed behmd and 
surrendered themselves to the Nabob, who Immediately cut off their heads. 
That no judgment can be formed how long he WIll stay In Cuttack. 

Dooluberam and Meer Jaflier, to both of whom he has offered tlu! Nabob. 
shIp have refused It, nor does he hear of anyone who chooses to stay, as they 
make no doubt of the Mahrattas returnmg next season. 
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Fort William, 1st June 1749. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

~lIE HON'BLE WILLIAM BARWELL, ~SQ, Pre8zdent. 

MESSRS. G. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMPE. 

E. EYLES. 

W. FYTCHE. 

R. DUKE. 

E. H CRUTTENDEN 

The Book of StandlDg Orders laymg on the Table 

Translate of the paper delivered lnto Counetl by the Armenians was Jtow read at the Board 

The President says that what 18 asserted by the Armenians in the fore. 
gomg address IS a falsehood, for that he did not order them directly out of the 
place, but only threatened them, In ca.se they did not sign the paper, they would 
deserve to be turned out 

The Armenians attending the Board were asked what satIsfaction th~ 
would"glve us In regard to settmg aside the disputes with the Government, and 
bemg also asked to sign the paper to the Nabob, declare they Will not sign that 
or any other. • 

ThiS refusal of the ArmenIans puttmg a stop to any l}opes of accommo· 
dating the dispute with the Nabob, and thrOWing our dependance entIrely on 
the Nabob's favour. 

The President therefore desires the opimon of the Board how to proceed 
with regard to the Armenians. 

The Board is of opimon that we ought to acquaint the ArmenIans that In 

case the Company pays anythtng occasIOned by the complamt at the Durbar, 
If they do not consent to repay the same, we shall, after the eXpiration of two 
months, withdraw from them the Company's protection and dismiSS them the 
town. 

The Armenians were hereupon called in and acquainted thereWith. 
Mr. Wilham Kempe 18 of opinIon that the staymg two months may impede 

the Company's busmess, so far liS to prevent our gettmg a tonnage for the 
shipping, therefore they ought to be forced to satisfy the Nabob immediately. 

Agreed, that we now write to Cosslmbuzar and acquaint tbe gentlemen 
there, that we could not prevail on tbe Armenians to sign a paper to the Nabob, 
that thlly were satisfied With our pro(,'eedmgs on the capture of the Judda and 
Bu~sora ships. That we have wrote to Mr. Kelsall at Ballasore to endeavour 
to procure an order from the Nabob for a clearance to our business, and direct 
that they will use theIr endeavours to procure such clearance eIther through 
the Nabob's favour, or else on easy terms, for which purpose we permit them 
to offer as far as fifteen (15) or twenty (20) thousand rupees. 

W. BARWELL. 
G. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. FYTCHE. 
R. DRAKE, Jr. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 
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Fort WillulJn, 19th June 174.9. 

AT A CONSULTA'IION, PRESENT: 

To HON'BLB WILLIAM BARWELL. ESQ, PreSident. 

MESSRS. G. PATTLE. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAltY. 

W. KEMPE. 

E. EYLES. 

W. FYTOHE. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRU1'TENDEN. 

The book 01 StandlDg Ordors laYing On the Table. 

The ConsultatIon of the 12th bemg wlote faIr, was now read, approved, and slgne3. 

Yesterday we received a letter from the worshipful Wadham Brooke, 
Esq., ChIef, &0., Coun01l at Cossimbuzar, dated the 14th instant, advIsing that 
they fear the refusa~ of the Armemans to sign the paper we tendered them, will 
oause a longer delay, and a much greater expense to the Company before 
matters oan be brought to a conclusIOn, than If they bad compiled with our 
request. That Caroo11ey Beg has often called upon them for suoh 11 declaratIon 
under the ArmenIans' hands whIch IllI.ght have prooured an accommodatlon 'on 
more moderate terms than they can hope for. That our permissIon to offer as far 
as 15 or 20,000 rupees, he apphed to the Setts and Buabdull, but understand 
from them that notbmg can be done lU Ol1r favor till the arrIval of the Nabob 
at Muxadabad That they conceIve the sum we have lImited them to gIve will 
be t09 small (If the Nabob should favor them so far as to take nothmg for 
himself) for the forces put over them, and will be rejected WIth oontempt, and 
therefore should be glad to know the utmost extent of what we mtend to give 
In order to expedIte thIs busmess as soon as posslble upon the Nabob's amvaL 

The 17th -We received a letter from Mr. Henry Kelsall, Resident at Balla-
60re, under date the 9th mstant,advisrng that the Nabobarnved there tbe three 
days before. Tbat he met hIm the same day and delivered him the PresIdent's 
lette!:, which he desIred hIm to peruse, as 11.1so to give hIm leave to return the 
next day, which he consented to, and told him he was resolved to befrIend the 
English, and desued hIm to transport hIS ammUI\ltlOn and cannon to Calcutta 
wlth the greatest expedltlOn, the roads being su bad he could not carry them 
With mm. That the next morning he returned and represented to the Nabob 
how preJudlO1al thIS stoppage of busmess would be to hls revenues as well as 
the Company. That unless he ImmedIately Withdrew hls forces, it would be 
Imposslble to do any busllless tblS season That he asked him If we had t;jver 
transgressed III takmg smps WltJun his JurlSdiction., and said that If the men.of· 
war who took the slups In dIspute bad done an unjustIfiable act, Arcot was 
the place to seek redress at. That It would be ImpOSSible for ours, or any Com
pany in the world. to hold It out, If he, on whose favour we solely depended, gave 
ear to everything that was said to our preJudIce. That he staid With hIm for 
some hours, and he seemed not at all dIspleased Wlth hls'freedom in representJllg 
the affatr to !um, and gIVlng him a horse and a dress, told him to go That on 
askmg hIm what we were to expect, he !l1we th18 answer: On h18 arrival at 
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Muxadabad, he. would ti.msh the affa.ir. That enclosed was a. letter from the 
Nabob to the President. 

• 

Iftl r. D 

W. BARWELL . 
G l'ATTLE. 

A. DA.WSON .. 
H. BELLA.MY. 

W. KEMPE. 

W. FYTCHE. 

R. DRAKE, Jr. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 
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Fort William,.6th Jul:y1749. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

TaB HON'BLlI WILLIAlt BARWELt., ESQ., Pre8ident. 
MESSRS. G. PATTLlI. 

A. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAlty. 
W. KBltPB. 

E. EYLEs. 
W. FncaR. 
R. DBAKE. 

E. R. CBUTTENDEN'. 

The Book of StandIng Orders on the Tablo. 

Presldent'8 address to the N a\lob. 

I have receIved Your Excellency's Perwannah and answer to my address. 
I am extremely well pleased our ChIef at BaUa.sore, Mr. Kelsall, ha.s rendered 
hImself agreeable, and esteem myself greatly obhged by the favours you have 
been pleased to confer on him. The pananqueen, bamboo, and other thmgs 
that Your Excellency commItted to hIS care amved on a. sloop, which sloop 
wIth those thmgs on board I Immediately despatched to Roughly Sheik Rydal
luben Phousdar; what stIll remams at Ballasore, on their amval here, shall be 
also forwarded to him. 

I now congratulate Your Excellency on your return in safety to Muxad
a'bad from chastIsing the Mahratta.s, who, I am informed, retIred with loss and 
shame before your conquerIng army. 

The bad consequences attendlllg our Company's affairs from the unjust 
complamts of the Armemans and others to Your Excellency, is beyond expres
sion. 'To add still more to our misfortune, the hardships we Buffer from the 
forces on our Cosslmbuzar Factory, is wIthout precedent, dIstressing us in 
our credIt as well as in ev~ry other manner the most dlsobligmg; by WhICh 
it appears the complainants act rather as open enenues to our country than 
humble petitIoners for justIce WIth Your Excellency, they well knowmg the 
Company are not aggressors, nor was it in our power to prevent the accIdents 
that have happened, WhICh I have before taken the hberty to remohstrate 
to Your Excellency, and I do now again assure" Your Excellency, that had 
they been In any manner concerned therelll, I would have taken care YOI1 
should not have been troubled WIth any complalllts, but shoJlld have complied 
wIth whatever had been agreeable to Your Excellency's justIce. As the case 
now ip, we have very particularly adVIsed our Company thereof, and the great 
favour you are pleased to shew these peoJ)I~ But It requires a length of tIme 
before we can have an answer; humbly rec;.uest Your Excellency wIll permit 
the Company's affairs to go on in the usual manner without any further molest
abon. 

(No signatures.) 

(Sw in Oftg.) 
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Fort William, 13th July 1749: 

AT i.. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE WILLIAH BARWELL,r ESQ., President. 
MESSRS. G PATTLE. 

A.. DAWSON. 

H. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMPE. 

E. EYLES. 

W. FYTCHE. 

·R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

Recelved lin address from the Armenians and read the SlIme 

Ordered, it be entered after thI~ Consultation, and that it be translated 
mto Persian, to be transmitted to the gentlemen at.Cossimbuzar. 

W. BARWELL. 

G. PATTLE. 

A. DA. WSON, &0. 

To-THI!I HON'BLI!I WlLLIAM BA~WI!ILL, Esa, Pu!!lldent lind Gov~rIV>r of Fort 
Wllbam, &c., Council. .... 

llON'BLll SIR & SIRB, 

In our late address to Your Honor, &c., we humbly set forth that we were 
no ways concerned In the complamts to the Nabob, and at the same time gave 
our reaSODS for not complymg wlth your commands In signing the obhgatIOn 
requlred of us to be sent to the Nabob, whICh weagam take the lIberty of assur· 
Ing Your HODor, &c., would be attended WIth our entire rum, and at the same time 
can be of no manner of serVIce to the Hon'ble Company; and therefore humbly 
request you WIll be pleased to take our case agam mto conSIderation and favor 
us once more with a hearIng before you finally determIne on the utter destruc
tlOn of a people, who are ready and wIlling to gIVe Your Honor, &c., thll utmost 
satisfactIOn m theIr power, and to enter Into an obligatIon to be answerable for 
all costs and damages that may accrue to the Hon'ble Company, should it ever be 
certamly proved that we dIrectly or indirectly moved, stIrred or were In any ways 
concerned in the complaints to the Nabob. This we humbly offer Your BOnor, 
&c., as a means of removmg from Your Honor, &c., dIspleaaure, and being WIth 
the greatest respect, &0. 
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Fbrt·William. 28th A.ugust 1749. 

AT A. CONSULTA.TION, PRESENT: 

T11:& HO~'BL:& WlLLlUl BUWELL, EsQ., Pretldenl. 

MESSRS. W. FYTCHE. 

H. BELLAllY. 

E. H. CU.UTTENDEN. 

R. DJI.A.XE. 

S. ROOPER. 

W. WATTS. 

T. BuRl!.ow. 

The Book of St&ndlDg Orders laymg on the Table 

The ConBultahon of the 4th bemg wrote faIr, was now read, approved, and signed. 

Yest.erday we received a letter from the Worshipful Edward Eyles, Chief, 
&c., Councll at Cosslmbuzar, dated 23rd instant, adVISing that the Nabob reo 
ceived Mr. Kelsall very graciously and made him great profeSSions of service, 
but Hookem Beg and Caroo11ey Beg being present (by whom the Nabob is 
entIrely influenced) seemed Inclined to prevent any private dlscOlU'ses Mr. Kel
sall mxght deSIre to have With him on this subJect, and as they have sinCE! found 
that the Nabob has left the whole management of thiS affair entirely to them, 
they thought It Improper to send Mr Kelsall back again to him, lest they 
might the,reby incense two such powerful men, and make It more difficult for 
them to accommodate the dispute. That they then purposed Mr. Kelsall's 
W81ting on the Setts to represent the whole affair to them, and endeavour to 
prevail on them agam to mention It to the Nabl>b in the most favora.ble man
ner they could, but they seem so much In awe o! Hookem Beg that they did 
not care to interfere therein, nor to admit of any Visit hll this dISpute With the 
Durbar was made up That they bave for some days past and are now usmg 
their utmost skill and endeavour to bring them over to them from the Armenl' 
ans, who, they are mformed; pay them a constant court, and Without doubt have 
made them great promISes to espouse their complaint. That they are concerned 
to advise us that arguments alone are not likely to take effect, and tbat tbis dIS' 
pute cannot be finIshed wltbout charge to the Company, wherefore they are en
deavouring to find out on what terms it may be eaSiest accommodated, that the 
Company may be nQ longer sufferers by stoppage to their buslDess, and as soon 
as they have reduced the demands as low as they think IS pOSSible, they shall 
advise us, and wait our orders. But they fear. from what has been pnvately 
intimated to their vakeeIs. the Nabob will not be satisfied With a small sum. 
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( Fort WillIam, 31st August 1749. 

A.T A CONSULTA!l'ION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ., Pre8ident. 

MESSRS. W. FYTCHE. 

H. BELLAMY. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H CRUTTENDEN. 

S. ROOPER 

W. WATTS. 

T BURROW 

The Book of StandlDg Orders laymg on the Table. 

The Consultation of the 28th hemg wrote faIr, was now read, approved, and signed. 

, Thls morning we rec61ved a lett~r from the Worshipful Edward Eyles. Esq;, 
&c, Council at Cosslmbuzar, dated the 28th instant, adVlslUg they have permIt
ted Mr. Kelsall to return to Caloutta. but befor:e he left tbe place, they thought 

,it proper to ask Caroolley Beg and Hookem Beg leave that he might wait on 
the Nabob once more and enquu& if he had any commands for him at Balli
sore, to which they gave thelr consent. That the Chlef took this opportumty 
to present an Arzdaz to the Nabob sethng forth III the strongest terms possible, 
the Company's great sufferIngs Since tbe business was first stopped, and the 
httle foundatIOn the Armenians had for this complaint, W herewlth the Company 
had nothIng to do. But this remonstran"ce had not the effect they wished for; 
after he read it he told Mr. Kelsall the Armemans mllst be satisfied. Thatnot
withstanding Mr. Kelsall had some lnterest wlth the Nabob and met with a 
very handsome reception at the Durbar, they don't find that he is at all inclin
able to favor tbem In the present dispute, WhiCh, as the,. lIave before advised, 
rests entlr~ly with Hookem and Caroo11ey Beg, who ar:e men' of such oppres
sive and mercenary tempers as leave them httle hopes of this affair being to be 
made up under a large sum of muner, That they have glven these people to 
understand they wlll not be ungrateful for any services they should please to do 
the Company To whlch tlley answered that when they knew what we 'intend 
to offer the Nabob, they would tell us whether it Jay m their power; upon which 
they agreed to offer as far as we empowered them by our Jetter of the 1st June. 
But thls was rejected as being far short of what the Nabob would pxpect 
That having gIven us a state of this troublesome dispute With the Nabob, they 
request our orders how tQ proceed therem, m the meantime, they will continue 
USlnlr their best skill and endeavours to reduce the demand as low as posSIble; 
that the forces stlll remam around the Factory, and they are lDformed, unless the 
Nabob speeduy receIVes a more satisfactory answer, they Will be shortly in-
creased, I 

686 r D 
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For~ William, 12th September 1749. 

AT A COSIlULTATION, PRESENT: 

TllE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ. Pre,id"nt 

MESSRS. W. FncBB. 
H. BELLAMY. 

R DRAKE 

'E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

S. ROOPER. 

W. WATTS. 

T. BURROW. 

The Consultation of the 9th Instant being wrote fair, was now l"ead, &pploved, and signed. 

Yesterday we received 0. letter from the Worshipful Edward Eyles, Esq., 
Chief, &c., CounCIl at Cosslmbuzar, advISing that on Mr. Eyles' arrival there they 
were Informed that nothlDg less than fOUl' laaks of rupees would sabsfy the 
Nabob for what the Armenians, &c., had suffered by the capture of the two ships; 
but on glvmg Hookem Beg and Co.roolley Beg to understand no great Bum on 
such unJust 0. pretence would ever be complIed With, and standing It out with 
them they have reduced It to two laaks whICh Hookem Beg tell them the Nabob 
wlll certaInly InSISt on. But notwithstanding thiS they stIll believe that by 
standing Ollt longer, It way In tIme be brought down to one laak, besides 25 
or 30,000 Rs. to Hookem Beg and officers, and lower than thI8 they think it wIll 
be hardI) possible to redllce It WIthout undergomg the disadvantages of losing 
the whole season, and thereby disappOIntIng us of baving any goods down from 
thence. That the offers they have made for accommodatlDg matters have been 
refllsed Wltbt much anger. Hookem Beg returrung for answer th~y were In
sllfficlent to pay the charge of the forces whIch they oblzged the Nabob to put 
upon theIr Factory That though the Nabob has all along made use of the 
Armeruans' complamt as a plea for demandIng this money of them, they have 
some reason to beheve he never Intends they shall be much the better for it, 
and that It served only as a pretence to ralSe a large sum to reheve hIS present 
necesSIty for money; that this they are more convInced of from wbat has been 
credIbly told them. That as soon as thlS affair is finIShed, he Intends to attack 
the French and Dutch in the same manner. 

A DA.WSON. 

W. FYTCHE. 

H. BELLAMY. 

R. DRA.KE, Jr. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

T.BURROW. 

S. ROO PER. 

W. WATTS. 
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Fort Wilham, 18th September 1749 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESEN'f 

THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ, Pl'eBtdenl. 

MESSRS. W. FYTCHB. 

H. BELLAMY., 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRU1:TENDEN. 

S. ROOPER. 

W. WATTS. 

T. BUB:aow. 

Yesterday we receIved a letter from the Worshlpful Edward Eyles, Esg • 
Chief, &c , CouncIl at Cosslmbuzar, dated the 14th Instant, advising of the Nabob's 
baving sent Caroolley Beg there to sound their IntentlOns with regard to 
makIng up the present dIspute, that they agam told hIm they thought the 
Armenians' complaint the most unJust that could be. and that although the Com
pany had suffered mD.nlte prejudIce from the Nabob's severe orders, that we 
would never agree to pay much money, therefore If he Wlth Hookem Beg would 
represent the case favorably to the Nabob and use thelr mterest to make It up 
on easy terms, we should be ready to reward theIr serVIces. That on thiS assur
ance and finding It in vain to InSlSt on so high a demand as what they adVisee! 
us In theu last, he told them he would go back to the Nabob and Inform him 
of their answer, promIsIng to employ rus whole Interests to finish It In the best. 
manner he could. That the Chiefs wrote to the Setts Golaum Hussein and 
other Durbar officers of any mtluence, desmng them to use their Influence In 
favor of the Comp'Lny, which they hope will have a good effect, and pl.'evall on the 
Nabob to finish thIS affair on more moderate terms than what he lately inSisted 
on. That as soon as they receive an answer from Hookem Beg they Wlll adVIse 
us thereof. 

Fort Wilham, 18th October 1749. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THB HON'ELB ADAM DAWSON, ESQ, PreSident 

MESSRS. W. FYTCHE. 

H. BELLAMY. 

R. DRAKE. 

E H. CRUTTENDEN 

S. ROOPER. 

W. WAT1'S. 

'1'. BURROW. 

The consnitalton of the 16th balDg wrot. faIr, was now read, approved, and SIgned 

Yesterday we received a letter from the gentlemen at Cossimbuzar, dated 
13th lDstant, advlsmg that findmg It un possIble to persuade CarooU"y Beg to 
acct:pt thelr offer of a laak of Rs. (100,000), he havmg receIved the Nabob's 
orders for lnslsting on one laak and Rs 20,000, they agreed to pay the same 
on Caroolley Beg's promlslDg to procure them the Perwannahs as soon as the 
Dussl'rah was over, but the Nabob bemg confined to hIS room by SIckness, pre
vented Caroolley Beg's galDlDg access to him. That being senSIble how very pre
Judlclal the least delay would be to our master's affalrs at thlS tIme, they sent theIr 



Vakeels to Hookem Beg and Oaroolley Beg to enquire whether the Nabob's 
order could not be obtamed by their writing to acquaint him they had con· 
sented to comply with hIS demand, to which they sent for answer, tbat as tbe 
complaInts of tbe Armenians made great noise at Muxadabad, the Nabob first 
of all reqUIred them to appear before all the Durbar whIlst he was present 
and publicly acknowledge theIllSelves to he satisfied for theIr losses j that thiS 
Hookem Beg made them promise to do on theIr agreemg to pay the Rs 20,000 
they mentIOned ill theIr last That the moment they hear of the Nabob's 
attending the Durbar, and giVing orders about the Perwannah, they wIll imme· 
dIately adVise us That enclosed are their mdents for the use of their Factory, 
which tlley request we WIll supply them with by the first opportumty. 

This morning we received a letter from Mr. Henry Kelsall, Resident at 
Ballasore, dated the 9th instant, acknowledging the receipt of the 8,000 A.rcot 
rupees and the annual present whICh has been so long due to that Government. 
That he will lIDpbcltly obey the Company's orders for withdrawing that 
Factory and retirIng to Bulram Gunj as soon as he can pOSSibly withdraw the 
Company's effects, whICh the return of the Mahrattas has as yet made 1m· 
practIcable to do, there being some thousands encamped close to the l!'actory 
Without any head to command them, the zemindars bemg With Mierabit, who 
\\Ith the whole army 18 expected In a few days That is uncertam bow long 
their stay wIll be, though he beheves but short, and as soon as ever they are 
past he wilt acquamt us 'l'hat enclosed are the accounts of that Factorl' 
That the grain and boot which was sent hither for the Nabob's use, and did 
not arrIve there ttll after hlS departure, he sball dispo~e of to the best advan· 
tage and glve the Company credit for the same. 

A. DAWSON. 

W. FYTCIlE. 

H. B:ELLAMY. 

R. DRA.KE, Jr. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

S. ROOPER. 

W. WATTS. 

T. BURROW. 
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Fort William, September 1749. 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

TRE HON'BLE ADAK DAWSON, ESQ., Pres$dent 
MESSRS. W t FY'rCRE • 
• H. BELLAKY. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

S ROOPER. 
W. WA.fTS. 
T. BURROW. 

Received a letter from the Hon'ble Duval D'Leyrlt, Governor of Chander. 
nagore, &c, CouncIl there, dated 19th September 1749, importmg theIr uneasi· 
ness for havmg no other motlve to renew their correspondence, whlch the war 
broke off, than by complaining of the insults offered to their colours by HIS 
Majesty's ship HarwIch and by our soldIers Opposlte to Barnagore. That they 
were extremely surprISed to hear that our man·of·war obhged their ship, the 
Brilliant, to salute her and lower her flag, and that she hkeWlse fired upon two 
of theIr sloops and forced them to pUll down theIr colors, which acts of violence 
they can't help protesting against, bemg absolutely contrary to the conventions 
passed between our respective Sovereigns, as also to the custom and neutrahty 
of the Ganges. That a thIrd sloop wlth French colors havmg on board effects 
be10ngmg to their Company to a considerable amount was attaoked as she was 
passing Barnagore by many boats With soldiers, who boarded her /!word in hand 
and searched her. That they are persuaded this last insult was COmmltted con· 
trary to .o'Ur orders, and hope that 'We will pumsh the aggressors, as such likE!' 
disorders will be of the utmost ill consequence to the commerce of the two 
nations. I 

Agreed, that we write in answer thereto that we are extremely sorry they 
should have occasion to complain of the behaviour of the officers of our King's 
ships, who are not under our dIrection That we have made all the enquiry m 
our power concerning the sloop which was boarded off Barnagore, and learn 
that this was likewlse done by the King's officers who were in quest of some of 
then: men who deserted. That we hope therefore they will not esteem us 
aggressors m the violence offered to their ships and sloops. 

A. DAWSON. 
W. FYTCHE. 
H. BELLAMY. 
R. DRAKE, Jr. 
E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 
S. ROOPER. 
W. WATTS. 
T. BURROW. 

Fort William, September 1749. 
AT A' CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

TRE HON'BLE ADAK DAWSON, ESQ, President. 
MESSRS. W. FYTCRE. 

H. BELLAMY. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

S. ROOPER. 

W. WATT!!. 
T.BUBROW. 

Captain Stedman sent in a letter to the Board, requesting a supply of guns 
to make up his charter party number. having been obhged to throw 11 over
board in the storm. 

&6G 1'. D. 
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Ordered the Store-keeper to comply therewith. and that his request be 
entered after this Consultation. 

A.. DAWSON. 

W. FYTCHE. 

H. BELLAMY. 

R. DRAKE. J,.. 

S. ROOPER. 

W. WATTS. 

T. BURROW. 
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Fort William, 20th Ootober 1'1409. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESElI'T: 

THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ., Pretndent. 
MESSRS. W. FrrCJilJ!l. 

H. BELJ,,A.¥l', 

R. DRAKE. 
E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

S. :ROOPER. 

W. WATTS. 
T. BURROW. 

The CO,\lsultlltion of the 19th belpg wrQte fair wllS now re~, IIPPfO'Yed"Apltslgoed. 

This morning we received a letter d'rom the Worsb5.pful E. Eyles.. ,J<)sq, 
Cbief, &c., Caunell at Cossimbuzar, dated the 18th .october, oaUViaIDg that the 
Nabob bemg somewh&t recovered from his late Illness, ihad " Durb.ar the J.5th 
at night, when the Armenians were ,present, a]ld.o.D. .tbeir,expJ:~slng 1iheD;lSelv~ 
satisfied in regard to theIr losses by the EnglIsh, the Nabob gave orders pubhcly 
for a currency to our business, and the forces to be taken off ihe Factory. 
But when the Durbar was over, Hookem Beg gave them to understand by the, 
Vakeels that before those orders could be executed, the Rs. 1,20,000 must 
be paId or seCurIty given for It, that they had some days before directed the 
Vakeel to WaIt upon the Setts ,and sound them In regard to supplying them 
with what money they might want on thIS occasion, but could never get a 
positIve answer from them before the dispute WIth the Nabob was ended, when 
they sent the Vakeels to them again to request they would advance the money. 
That at first they made the greatest dIfficulty to comply wJ.th theIr request, 
notwlthstandmg they assured them It should be paid out of the first money 
that came up. That after representing to them strongly the ill.consequences 
that would arise to the Company's affaIrS in, case their business was not cleared , 
ImmedIatelJ'; they send Ruydass, theIr Gomastah, there to talk WIth them fur. 
ther about it, who complained heady of our not haVIng paid them anythIng 
thIS season of the large debt the Company owed them at that Factory, not
WIthstanding so much treasure had been imported by the several ships lately 
arrived, and then told them they could not let them have the money unless 
they would promise to pay them three laaks of rupees as soon as their boats come 
up. That they told Ruydass they could not answer thIS WIthout first WrItmg 
to US about it, but If the Setts would furnIsh them WIth the money they had 
then occasion for, they would WrIte to us to supply WIth as much as ever we 
could spare, WhiOh should be all paId to them, but thiS being no way satisfactory, 
he then demanded of them to give up a Bill of Exchange they had on his 
master's house for 23,000 SICca rupees, the four chests of bullion remainIng In their 
Treasury, and to draw a bill on us for two laaks of sicca rupees (2,00,000) directly. 
which they agreed to, on his prolIllSmg to advance one laak and 50,000 SICoa rupees. 
That they are much concerned for the loss of so muoh time as passed between 
the day they accommodated ~hIs dispute and procurIng the Perwannahs, but as 
it IS owing to the Dusserah holidays and the Nabob's indisPOSItion, jomed WIth 
theIr slow manner of proceeding at the Durbar, and trouble the Setts gave in 
furnishing them with money, they hope we will not impute the delay to 
theIr neglect. That the Perwannahs for Houghley and other places are writ,. 
ing out, and when they receive them, they shall be forwarded WIth the 'Utmost 
expeditIOn. That Mr Brown haVIng some business in Calcutta, requests, our 
permisSIOn to oome down for a few days. _ 

\. Du ..... h. Dn ....... D ......... Dash..... Th ........ 11, (.r tan dayo) feotinl m October. 01.0 ...nad Dtwg-l"l1ci 
In \he W .. , ,nd South of Iucba lb •• hobday. fakID, pI, .. after the .1 ... of tbe wet __ me a great wh....,. ""tI ... l. and the penod who. m,htary u:pecbtJona .. e ... entarad npon The Alohrattao were aIIep1 to celebra'" tho 
....... ou UI • way .b .... ten.t1. of \hem. by daatroy.n, a V1IIap I 

Th. pr.per .tym.IOfl1 of the word I. dcie. tan I., •• ) .nd .... \hat "Inch .. m .... (or OSJ>1&teo) n .. porbapo .... 
• eot.d "lth '." dey_ duration of the f_t, .r ",th ,ta duet day hemg \he lOth of th,1IlGIIth of \he (~). bllt tile 
or\gw .. d.."d,..ny .......... -AII,I .. ludwr. Olotl8&1'1 by Colonel Yolo uul AI .. Bumoll. 
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Fort W~ 26th October 1749. 

AT A. CONSULTA.TION. PRESENT: 

TRE HON'BLB ADAll DA.WSON, ESQ., President. 
MESSRS. W. FYTClllil. 

H. BELLAMr. 

R. DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTEN])EN. 

S. ROOPER. 

W. WATTS 

T. BURRow. 

Tlus morning we received a letter from Mr. H. Kelsall, ResIdent at 
Balasore. dated 17th October; advising of the arrlval there oJ: the Mahrattas With 
Mierablb and Mohansing. who are encamped Wlthm SIght of the Factory. That 
the rear guard conSisting of Patans was expected to arrive that day, and alto. 
gether form an army of !lt0,000 men. That as soon as they are past he will 
withdraw the Factory according to our orders. 
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Fort Wilham, 21st December 1749. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

THE HON':BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ, Preszdent. 

MESSRS. W FYTOHE. 

H. BELLAMY. • 

R. DRAIQl. 

E. IT. CJl.UTTENDEN. 

S ROOPEB.. 

W. WATTS. 
T BURROW. 

Received a letter from Captain George Minchin, dated the 19th instant, 
from Dean's town, Importmg that he should distress the Mabrattas to the utmost 
of hIs power as he looked on the sloops to be m a state of defence sufficient to 
secure the J;Ilen from the shot of the Mahrattas, he mtended to brmg them in 
close to the shore, and that he apprehends he will be able to distress them 
greatly If not entIrely destroy them. 

Agreed, that we give orders to Captain Cuah to layoff Dean's town, and on 
his arrival there to adVise us, but walt for further dIrections; but in the mterlM 
should the Mahrattas fire upon hl8 Ship, or m any other shape molest hlln, then 
to return their fire and to destroy and distress them In whatsoever manner he 
should thmk best, and for this purpose they would :\lave hllD adVise and consult 
with Captain George Mmchm . 

.Agreed, we write to Captam Mmchm to assISt Captain Cush with his advice 
and otherwise. 

Ordered, that Captain Minchin's letters with these our orders to be entered 
1D the Book apart. 

Mr. Burrow is of opinion that Captam Cush should have pO!ll.tive orders to 
drive the Mahrattas from Dean's town, and destroy the place as he thmks the 
not takIng such measures, or the deferrmg of them may be attended with bad 
consequences. 

606 ... 0, 

A. DAWSON. 

H. B.hLL.AMY. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

W WATTS. 

W FYTCHE. 

R. DRAKE, Jr. 

S. ROOPER. 

T. BURROW. 
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Fort William, 22nd Decembe.r 1749. 

A.T A. CONSULTA.TION, PB.ESENT! 

TilE HON'BLE A.. DA.WSON, ESQ .. PreBJaenl, 
MESSB.S. W. FYTCIIE. 

H. BEIJLUlY. 

R. DRA.KE. 

E. H. C:aUTTENDEN. 

S. ROOPEB-. 

W. WA.'lTS. 

T. BURROW. 

Received a letter from Captain George Minchin, dated 21st instant, advismg 
oC hiS ha vmg hauled in close to the shore, and finng about 13 shot and 17 shells 
on the Mahratlas, when they desired a. parlE'Y wruch he grantAd, and that they 
should cease any further proceedmgs agronst them till he had our orders. 

Ordered Oaptaln Mmchm's letter WIth our orders 'thereon to be entered in 
the Book a.part P 

Exd.-W.G B. 



To tbe HonoUlable tbe Court of D,rectors for Afl'all'S of tbe Honourable tbe United Company 
of Mercbants of England tradmg to the East Indies, dated Fort St DaVid, 16th Jany. 
1748.9. 
• • • • • • • 

, The day after the receIpt of the News of the CessatIOn of Arms &: and 
His Majesty's 1'roclamation thereof, General Boscawen sent an aIlS" of the same 
to M' DuplelX whereupon MaJor Lawrance and Cap' Bruce that was taken 
1'risoner with hIm were permItted to gIve theIr 1'aroles & come hIther, and 
upon the ArnV'al of the Faoourete WIth them the 7'h mstant, who brought a 
Confirmation of the same, all the 1'risoners they had there belonging to us were 
sent hIther, and the MaJor has again taken charge of the GarrISon whIch we 
had dehV'ered to Captam Holland as bemg the Oldest Officer (Captam Morgan 
havmg laId down the ServIce on Account of age and Infirnuttes) and Con
stituted mm Oommandant at the Same Allowances as were granted to Cap' 
Gebson, but he havmg now delIvered up the same agaIn and there beIng at 
:present no prospect of any further ActIOn here, he purposes to proceed to Bengal 
by the first Oonveyance that offers to take the Oommand of the Company your 
Honours bave order'd hIm there. The Vacancy made by CaptaIn Morgan we 
filled up witb M' WIllIam Henry Southby who was a LIeutenant of Marmes In 
hIS MaJesty's Serviceu pon the General's recommendatIon of 111m for the same, 
and that made by Oapt Gmgms being appoInted of the Troop of Horse as M' 
John Scnmsaur was the next Semor Officer we gave Inm the Comp', but WIth 
this 1'rovlso, that should your Honours not thInk proper to contmue the Troop 
that be should resIgn the same to Cap' Gmgins again, and In Ins room have 
appointed M' James Cope a LIeutenant as well as AdJutant as an Encourage
ment for the 1'ames he takes m dlsClphnmg the MIlItary, and we are mformed 
that is the 1'ost he bore whn in HIS MaJesty's Service. Bemg m need also of 
an Officer tbat bad some knowledge m the TraIn Duty, we have gIven a Com
mission to one 1'eter Nost who bore the StatIon of a Bombardier in HIS 
Majesty's Tram of ArtIllery and has been bred up in that branch from hIS 
Infancy, though at present he acts as an EnSIgn ofthe Mlhtary, but we purpose 
shortly to remove him to our Tram of Artillery and make hIm a LIeutenant 
<whIch we hope wIll meet with your Honours ApprobatIon. 

To tbe Honourable the Court of D,rectors for Afi'an'S of tbe Honourabl.tbe UDited Company of 
Merchants of England tladmg to the East IndIes. 

Da.ted Fort !!It. DaVid, £it"" Febr' l74S-Il. . . . ... . ... . 
... • As the private men that were in Ouddalore when it was attackt by the 

Com! 8 J Enemy all behaved very well, and It was 
,2 nn.. probable we should soon after have an 

occasion to try them again, to encourage them to act m like manner we made 
them a present of a couple of shirts each, and no fault havmg been found WIth 
the Seapoys that were there, to the Heads of them we presented a few Yards of 
Broad Cloth, and to thell people to the value of a Rupee each in a Turbanb or 
Sash. 

• • • • • • • 
ISS. Of our having raISed a Troop of Horse in your honours Service you 

L .. to En laud,Ii" A nL have already been acquamted WIth, and 
g P we must now assure you that we find It of 

Infinite service as it is to be relied on, wlll.ch cannot be saId of any 1'eons that 
can be hll'd, and the number of them that were obliged to keep hefore (the 
Expenoe of which WIll fully Dlsoharge that of the Troop) we shall shortly 
Dismiss as we have found them of very little Service on the Late Expedluon, 
and had we been without the Troop we should have laboured under ~reat incon
venienoys, 'W hioh will in case of any stoppag'ls of Goods gomg or commg from 
the Country soon remove the Oause, and more expedItIously than any 1'eons. 
Therefore we hope Your Honours will think proper to conunue the same. 
General Boscawen ie of opmion also that the contInwng the same WIll be more 

8IIl 
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tor your Interest than a Number of Peons (wbich must be done it the Troop is 
abobsh'd) having but a very mean oppinton of those People from what he saw 
of them on the Expedition He has also heen kmd as to give us hiS advice 
concerntng the EstablIshment thereof which we have followed as your Honours 

Cons 26 Oct. wJ.lI observe by our Consultations 'rhe 
• cost of the Horses that have been bought 

for the same amounts to Nineteen thousand four hundred and twelve Pagodas 
six fanams.& fifty five cash 19412.6.55. 

To the Hofible the Court of Directors for AffaIrS of the Honllble the Uruted Company of 
Merchants of England Tradlug to the East IndIes. 

• • • • • • • • 
HONOURABLB, 

As we Imagine an address by the way of Bussorah may possibly reach your 
honours before any of the Shlppmg that will proceed for Europe next month, 
we therefore now dispatch thIS to Bombay to be forwarded from thence by the 
first opportumty, and have the great satisfaction to acquamt your Honours 
that General Boscawen took possessIOn of Fort 8' George on the 21" insta.nt, 
which occasIOn Umversal Joy among the late Inhabitants of that place who 
throng'd there In great numbers Immediately on hoisting the English Flag, 
thO all the Art the French made use of could not induce them to return whdtl 
they were lD PossesSIOn, and the attachment they now shew to the Enghsh 
gives them no httle MortIfication The CondItion we have received It In, IS 
mdeed very mddferent, the French havmg Undermmed the ForWication and 
nflled it of all the usefull and valuable Stores, the particulars of wwch we 
shall transmitt your Honours With our next adVlCes • 

.. • .. • • 
To the Honable the Court of DIrectors for Alfa1t8 of the Holible the UDlted Companl of 

Merchants of England tradmg to the East IndIes. 

HONOUBABLE, 

By the Honble rear AdmIral Boscawen who purposes to leave us tomorrow 
you will receIve thiS Addrl'ss, & it gives Us the greatest concern to thInk that 
we should have occasIOn to represent to you that notWIthstandIng the Peace 
concluded between HlS MaJesty the Kmg of France, Your Settlements on 
thiS Ooast are far from feelIng Its good Effects; Nay; on the contrary are 
more EmbrOIled then they were even dunng' the War, all OWIpg to the WIles 
& Artlficles of Monsieur Duplelx:, the French Company's Governour of PondI. 
cherry, who has so bItter an EnmIty to the Enghsh, as not to be able to refrain 
from shewing it by commlttmg Acts of HostilIty in an underhand manner, 
though he will not venture to declare openly agamst Us as your Honours will 
see by the followmg Sketch of hlS late proceedmgs. 

No sooner was Mr Duplelx certain that the Preliminary Articles of the 
Peace were certdied & he freed from any ApprehensIOns he might be under 
of an Attack" but one Chunda Saib (formerly a Moors General). who, upon 
the Nabob his master being defeated, had retIred into the Mountains & there 
hv'd in obscunty & whose famIly had taken refuge in Pondlcherry, & were 
in that place dUring the whole tIme of the Selge, began raising Men in the 
Country to endeavour to disposses Anaverdy Cawn the then Nabob. & get 
the Government of the Provmce for Wmself. 

11r DuplelX pretended to have no concern in the Matter but sent out all 
the 8eapoys m the French pay to jom Chunda 8alb under the Colour of hIS diS
chargmg them to lesson their Expences & the Men engaging them to se"e 
him. But when Affairs were brought to a CrisIS the !1ask was thrown off. 
& he publIckly avowed the Cause of Chunda 8a1b & sent out 900 of the best 
Europeans m the GarrISon of Pondicherry With a Detachment of Artillery to 
loin mm as Auru13uir. 

Soon after this junction Chunda 8aib forced the Nabob to a Battle, wherein 
bI the assIStance of the French who gave the turn of the scale, the Nabob, hlm· 
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self was killed, & hIS whole Army defeated, the ConsequeMe of which has been 
Chunda Salb talnng upon hIm the Government of thIS Provmce as Nabob by 
an lliegal Flrmaund procured from Mustapa' Jung, 'WIthout the knowledge or 
consent of Nazar Jung 

The first act he dId after a.rrivmg at this DIgnity was the recompeJlcmg 
Ilis good Allies by grantmg them 42 Villages of the Vllianour Country 
whIch lay an round tblS Settlement, & by way of reward to M' DuplelX m partJ.
eular the followmg towns & theIr Revenues have been glven·to hIm & hIS 
Relations ,,!S ,'-

COlbelong to M' Duplelx. 
Porto Novo to Madame Dupleix. 
Alempara to Mons' D'Antel his Brother.m.Law. 
S' Thome to Padrle D'-----, a RelatIon of Madame Duplelxes. 

So that we are surrounded in sucb a manner as for the French to have It 
entIrely m theIr power to stop our trade, or debar us from any supplys Qf Pro· 
viSIOns from the Country, and we have great reason to beheve, from what has 
already happen'd, they WIll not be wantmg to make use of thIS advantage, for 
the Padre's Zeal bem!\, eIther warmer than the other could not help dIScovermg 
lllmself, by forblddmg on the severest PenaltIes, any 60rt of refreshments going 
to Madrass through or out of hIS Dependances' and by msultmg us mother 
Respects, in somuch that at last we were obhg'd to apply to General Boscawen 
for hIS Assistance, who ImmedIately sent & took the Padre PrIsoner, & IS bnng. 
ing Ium to England to be dISposed of as h18 MaJesty shall thmk proper. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors for AffaIrS of the Honourable the Un' ted Company 
of Merchants of England tradmg to tbe East Ind,es, dated Fort St. DaVld, 2nd Nov' 
1749 

• • • • * * • 
45. We hav., com pleated the Horn Work on the NorthSIde of the Fort 

and about half fimsh'd the Sunetts to the East & West, the latter of whIch is 
now proceedlDg on In a gra.dual manner, and we Judge the Compleatmg of them 
and fillIng up the Covered way 'flll be suffiCIent to employ our Workmen till we 
have the plt'asure to recelve you farther Commands on thIS Head; and In the 
mterIm have only to assure you that the Constant and Smcere regard we have 
always had for your Honours Interest, Will obhge us stIll to continue our 
utmost care and Industry to prevent puttmg you to the least unnecessary 
Expenee m all the Progress we may make herem. 

46. Your Honour have been already inform'd In an address we made you 
Overland the 30·h August that your Settlement of Fort S· George was restored 
to us on the 21" of that Month, We have therefore liere only to acquamt you 
that the CondItIOn in whIch It was delivered was so Extreamly Bad, that we 
apprehend It WIll reqmre to be EntIrely New FortIfied, all the Walls and Bas. 
tIons bemg Undermmded In such 8 manner that they must In all probabllity 
fall down In the Ensuing Moonsoon, and It 18 represented by Hill MaJesty's 
Engmeers and all the BrIcklayers that they are no ways to be repaIred, NeIther 

Con , 8" Sept are they m the least Capable of bearmg any 
Cannon upon them, on whIch last Cir. 

cumstances We have been oblig'd so far to deVIate from your dIrections as to 
Permitt 0. Platform that was began by the French to be finish'd, as we are 
mform'O, it tends greatly to the present Security of the Place, and we hope 
your Honours wIll not be dISpleased thereat, as we conceIve It to be absolutely 
necessary. As our Engmeer IS gone, We cannot at tms tIme send you 8 Plan 
thereof, but will Endeavour to get one prepar'd with an EstImate of the Ex
pence in readIness to send you by the January Ship. 

• • • • • • • 
54 A complaint having been brought before us by M' Francis Fordyce 

Co". 8" M.r for an Asault that was made on hun by 
U" do liP Robert ClIve; due EnqUIrY was made 

by us into, the same. In the Course of wIuch it appearmg that M' Fordyce 
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had given great Provocation for such 'Proceeding, by having frequently Scandi. 
Iized his Character in a most unsufferable manner, and being further acquainted 
that he had at several times taken great Libertys m his Conversation in 
making use of many unbecoming Reflections on the PresIdent and all the 
Members of the Board, In Consequence of thIS his AggreSSIons and Disrespeot 
together With the many Instances we have had of hIs Insolent and Medhng 
dIsPOSItion, We came to a ResolutIon of suspendmg hIm your Honours SerVIce, 
And besides the reasons already gIven for our so domg, We might stIll add that' 
He was m Genllral remark'd to be extreamly NeglIgent and remIss m the 
several Duties of hIS FunctIOns partIcularly m the BurIal of the Soldiers and 
Seamen, which patt of h18 Office he scarce ever attended, notWithstandIng 
he had been tWIce or thrIce Rebuk'd by the PreSIdent for not doing, and 
which neglect had at length began to Create great Discontent m our MIlItary. 
We therefore presume that upon a due conSIderatIon of all these Circumstances, 
your honours will concur WIth us in the measures We have taken herem. 
In which dependance we shall only add as It is not to be doubted but M' 
Fordyce w111 set forth hIS own Story to your Honours, and least the same 
sbould be to M' Clive's PrejudIce, We think It not Improper to assure you 
that he is Generally Esteem'd a very qmet Person, and no ways gUilty of 
DIsturbances. 

55. After the Dissmission of M' Fordyce as we were then without any 
Co "M Chaplam We thought proper to entertaIn 

n.81 or the Reverend M' Robert Palk who has 
been many YearS' Chaplain to M' Boscawen and was Strenuously Recom
mended by hIm. 

• • • • • 
65. The Company of Artillery remains as yet very Incompleat, having 

found It very dIfficult to procure Persons Quallfied for that SerVice, We endea
vour'd all we could to prevall on those m HIS MaJesty's Tr81n to enter WIth 

C 7" A t us, and as a great Enoouragement to Induce them 
on., u. thereto, We agreed as the Pay dIreoted In your New 

RegulatIons was somewhat less than IS allow'd In His MaJesty's SerVIce, to 
allow 4" W diem more to eaoh Gunner, and to give one shillmg ~ Diem 
to all Matrosses, but all would not tempt them, and not above twenty Slll: came 
over to us. 

• • • • • 
69. Upon the Strenuous AdVIce and RecommendatIon of Major Lawranoe 

C 211'" F b for the still contmumg some of our To. 
on, • Y passes ill the Service In order to releive 

the Europeans from Duty in the violent heat of the Day, We have therefore 
for that reason, as lIkeWIse upon con.qlderatlOD of the small strength of our 
Garrison, been constrained for the present, to deViate from your Honours direc_ 
tions therem, and have accordingly Entertained them at 10' W DIem whIch the 
llaJor Judges to be a proportionable pay to the Europeans, till you are pleased 
to dIrect the contrary. 

• • • • • 
S~. Since our last address to your Honours under the lSth ultimo by 

Admual Boscawen, findlng Ourselves ill a qUIet and Unwsturb'd Possession 
of Fort S· George, and Judgmg that it will be agam a Place of great Trade 
& Busmess, and that an Investment may be shortly commenced prOVided 
proper Encouragement is gIven to the Merchants and Inhabitants of that place 
We have taken mto OonsideratlOn tbe directIons your Honours were pleased 
to gIve us thereon m lookmg upon that place as a Suborwnate Spttlement t111 
further orders, and to send such Persons there as are necessary, to inVIte and 
encourage Trade, and ;;ocordmgly in ConsultatIon We appomted M' Richard 

PrInoe Deputy Governour, M' Richard 
Starke Second, M' John Smith third 

M' WIlham. Smyth King fourth, and M' John Walsh Mth of Councll, wh~ 
w111 proceed for Madras soon after thlB ShIp's Dispatch. 

Con.. 20 Oct. 

Exd.-P. K. B. 
Goverment ot lodJ. CenOroll'nntws Office.-lio S19 F. D_11·11·93.-600. 



TO-THE HON'BLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS 
for .. fEms of the Hon'ble U wted Company of Merchants of England 
trading to the East Indies. • 

lby IT PLEASE YOUR HONouRS.-Our last address bore date the 22nd 
ultimo, J>er ship Lapwwg, duplIcate whereof lB enclosed, Since whIch time we 
have been favoured wlth YOllr Honour's commands under date the 10th May 
1748 accompanymg HlB J\1aJesty's proclamatIOn for the cessatIOn of arms which 
we shall pay due obedIence. 

2. ThlB Walts on Your Honours per :Exeter to advise of your affairs under 
our management Since the 22nd December, and serves to tranSmIt you OaptaIn 
Weston's requests for the several sums of moner which has been advanced hlm 
for the use aud ex.penses of thiS ship with one of the bonds he has executed 
for the same, together With the bonds entered Into by Oaptams Baron Fisher 
and Broadley for the sums of money which they took up here for the expenscs 
of tbeIr ships. 

3. We are preparing to dispatch the Eastcourt and Bombay Oastle, and 
hope to get them away sometlme In February. 

4. Before any bales were laden on the ship she was duly surveyed and the 
Oaptain's request With the Master Attendant's report comes enclosed, as also 
OaptaIn Weston's requests for saltpetre laden on the B:ceter. 

5. Your Honours having ordered ten tons (10) of turmerick to be sent 
you, we have laden on board thIs vessel on Charter Party terms to be shot loose 
In. the hold, the Captain having first consented thereto. 

6 Enclosed in thiS packet we send Captam Weston"s request for men, upon 
which we sent for the Commandant to know If any could be spared him, to 
whIch he replIed that we could not spare any. 

7. In our address. per Swallow we advised Your Honours of l\fessrs. Black. 
ford's and Bellamy·s· not havlDg wrote us for some tIme since, when we thought 
proper to order one of the gentlemen of Dacca to repair thither, and the Ohlef 
and Councll there dispatched Mr. Fearkes on that service, who Inspected lU that 
matter. 

8. In a letter from those gentlemen under date the 13th December they 
represent to us their having wrote by the way of Dacca the 27th May last, as 
by duplicate enclosed acknowledgmg the receipt of the treasure per PInnace. 
as bkewlBe triplIcate of an Invoice amounting to five thousand two bundred and 
seventy-six. rupees and three aIlnas (R5,276.3) ; that they forwarded the onginal 
to the gentlemen at Dacca, wbo acknowledged the receipt and dispatch thereof, 
The dupbcate whereof was hkewlse forwarded, all WhiCh letters to their great 
surprise and concern they found had miscarried. That their silence and neg
lect to forward the account current has been occasioned by the long Sickness of 
Messrs. Blackford and Bellamy, who have been much mdisposed; they at the 
same time sent us the account sale of the bullion by whIch we might observe 
that a gain "rose to Your Honours thereon, which they hoped would be accept
able, they havlDg dISposed thereof at two hundred and ten sicca rupees (210) 
for two hundred and forty SICca weight (240), and mformed us, should we have 
occasIOn to send them any more, they beileved they should be able to dispose 
of It at mgh the same pnce. 

9. In the same letter they acknowledged the receipt of twenty thousand 
rupees (20,000) sent them by the gentlemen at Dacca, part of whIch they 
had invested, and requested us to send down a lack of rupees to go on With 
tbeir investment in the months of February, March and April, as then the cloth 
WIll be better, there being but few buyers. 

10. They hkewise advised that the mugs and robbers who have done great 
mischief about that place, Dacca, obliged than to keep the PInnace till the 8th 
of that month, when they dispatched her as likewise a boat of goods amount.. 
ing to twenty-three thousand etght hundred and fifty-one rupees fourteen annas 
and. nine pie (23,851-14.-9). Both goods arrived safe tbe 12th instant, and con
~t mostly of brown cloth, and arrived too late for chinting thlS year. 

tal r. D. 
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11. Our merchants on the 31st December representing to us t1lat the 
Nabob's action upon the compla.lntof the Armemans, Moguls, &c, about two of 
their ships been taken, had ordered peons on all their Gomastahs at the Aurung8 
and stopped the boats which were bnnging down their goods, we came to a re
solution to threaten stoppmg the Armeman ships from pa..qsmg our.fort, the 
season bemg too far advanced to walt for redress; and then directed the gentle. 
men at Cossimbazar to mform those Armenians who complamed at the Darbar 
thereof, and we had hopes these tbreats might have been of use, but were In- • 

formed afterwards that the smps, on which theIr goods were, had fallen down 
the river before. 

12. Under date the 2nd instant, the gentlemen at Cossimhazar enclosed us 
copy of a perwannah, and at the same time adVised that the Nabob had heard 
of a fine Arab horse to be disposed off in Calcutta, wmch they beheved would be 
very acceptable to him. Copy ot the translate of the Perwannah and the Presi
dent's reply we herewith send for Your Honour's notice. 

13. The gentlemen at Dacca in a letter dated the 8th instant advised that 
positive orders arrived there from Muxadavad to put a stop to their busmess 
ill general. 

14. In reply to the above letters we acquainted the gentlemen at Oossim· 
bazar that we slLould not be against their keepmg the Darbar easy if to be done 
on reasonable terms, and sent them the horse whIch they informed us would be 
agreeable to the Nabob, to lay hold of a proper opportunIty to present It to 
him, and to the gentlemen at Dacca that we shculd have been glad they bad got 
away their bales, as they write a full stop is put to their buslDess, whIch we 
hope WIll be shortly cleared from the PresIdent's answer to the Nabob's per
wannah for that purpose. 

15 The Export Warehouse keeper informing the Board the 5th instant that 
the merchants can brlDg In over and above their contracts about one hundred 
and seventy bales (170) of dIfferent sortments of goods, e", Coopees, Cos8aes, 
Cossajurah, HUlhmums, Mulmuls, Santlpore Mulmuls, Cossajurah, do. do., 
fine Nillacs, Soosies and Terrendams, and as at thl8 Juncture they may be service
able to Your Honours and of aid to our tonIl9.ge, we agreed to accept the same. 

16. Under date the 15th' October the gentlemen at Bombay advised us 
that they had received InformatIOn that the mes..enger they had sent to the 
Sou RaJah to obtaIn redress for the seIzure of Your Honour's raw silk, was 
amved there, but were then unacquainted WIth the receptIOn he met With, or 
whether It Will have the deSired effect. ' 

17 By a letter bearing date the 18th instant, the gentlemen at Cossimbazar 
acquamted us that our boats were stopped at Sydabad, and tbat they had in. 
formed the Armenias of our threatemng not to penmt their smps to pass thIS fort 
wmch had not then the wished.for effect j that what silk and suk piece-goods 
they should be able to procure tbis season would be in readIness to be Bent 
down by the 8th of next month which they presumed we would send a strong 
party to escort, which party was accordingly ordered in our Consultation of the 
23rd instant, and the gentlemen at Cosstmbazar adVised thereof. • 

18. The 11th instant the zemmdar acquainting us that the road on the 
wbarf to Sootamally Market was washed away by the rIver, whereby Your 
Honours' revenues arISmg from that bazar suffered great prejudIce, we ordered 
hlm to rebuild the same by taxmg the merchants who lIved thereabouts in 
proportIOn to their ground. 

19. We hereWIth transmit Your Honours the account revenues from October 
1747 to October 1748, also an account of the losses and gains in the zemmdary 
for three years past. . 

20. In our addresss per Swallow Snow, we acquainted Your Honours that 
we were in want of covenanted servants for carrying on the bnsmess of your 
offices, which we again take the lIberty to request YOll will supply us with, as 
also to enclose the petitIOn frcm Messrs. Wilham Powney and John Wood to be 
entertamed here as ~ucb, they havlDg aSSisted m your offices some time past 
wlthout any gratuity~ 
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21. The gentlemen at :Tugdea having mentioned in their letter to have 
sent their account current by the way of Dacca, and the same not beIng come 
to hand, we on the 24th December wrote to them as also to the gentlemen at 
Dacca, to forward the same With the utmost expeditIOn, and then ordered the 
-Accomptant to brmg up the books of this Presidency Without It, which account 
current arnved smce on the 23rd lOstant. 

22 On the 5th lOstant the Accomptant laid before us the account earnings 
()f Your Honours' Sl90PS to the 30th April last, With their several open accounts 
current, which havmg been carefully exammed and the Master Attendant con. 
eulted 10 regard to the present value of each sloop, which bemg mserted and 
the difference wrote off to profit and loss, the accounts were closed 

, 23. The Accomptant laid before us the 9th Instant the merchauts' accounts 
anno 1745, whereby It appeanng that a trallsfer from Radoklssen' Cawne's 
account for five thousand nine lrundred and fifty-five rupees seven annas and three 
pie (5,955-7-3) to LucklCond Seat's account was mote back to the other merchants' 
account In that sett, whICh account they refused signIng, allegmg that LucIa
cond Seat never acquainted them thereof, whlch he on the other hand asserted 
he did, upon which the questIOn was put whether when anyone of the sett was 
broke. the whole body IS answerable to make good the balance, and particularly 
In thiS case whether It shall stand to the merchants' names as It does now In 
Your Honours' books, or be transferred to Lucklcond Seat's account, when we all 
agreed that It should stand to the several merchants' names as It was, and the 
merchants were accordingly ordered to sign their accounts. • 

2~. The 16th mstant the Accomptant acquamtmg us that he was then upon 
stnking the balance of the General Books, and that It was ImpOSSible for him 
to proceed therein till the affrur was settled WIth those merchants for whom 
Bulram Cotmah was lJecunty, and haVIng received a petition from Bulram 
Cotmah in relation thereto, copy whereof is enclosed, we took the same into 
consideratIOn the 19th, when the maJonty of tlie Board bemg of opinion that 
he ought to make good the balance due from hlS sett to Your,Honours, imme
diately we ordered the Accomptant to transfer the balances due from them to 
his account, whIch transfer, If not sufficient, we shall demand the balance of 
him. However, we take the lIberty to mentIOn to Your Hononrs that we look 
upon the allegations in his petition to be matter of fact, and therefore not un. 
worthy of your consideratIOn. 

25. The 20th ~nstant the AccoIllptant brought In. the p~ofit and loss article, 
the balance then belIlg ten lack, twenty-three thousand five hundred And seventy_ 
nlne rupees fourteen annas and nlne pie (10,23,579-14-9); whIch exclusIve of 
the loss occasioned 'bf the Morattoes plundenng of the raw silk and mcrease 
of mterest, appeal's to be much the same as last year. 

26. The I;entlemen at Dacca in a. letter dated the 16th instant, in answer 
to our remarks on their lDvestment of which we adVIsed Your Honours in our 
address per Lapwng, wnte that though the fine Alhballies may appear in the out
ward fold near as good as the superfine, yet as tbeysreCuttall* goods, they fall 
very considerably in the inward folds, which 18 not tbe case of the superfine, 
they holdhig their goodness throughout, besides there being the difference of one 
bundred and lifty threads (150) m those sortments. That the Seerhandconna 
are agreeable to theIr musters and instructIons lD their IlSt of investment, and 
that the Nainsooks are four annas per piece cheaper than any sort last year 
except seventeen pieces which were despatched at the close of the season In 
the same letter they advise that the Government have not only put a. stop to 
their business, but have taken Mutchulkast from the Moodys not to supply 
them WIth any provisions. 

27. The gentlemen at Cossimbazar, under date the 21st instant, enclose a 
letter from Ooja. Wazeed to the President, to which a speedy answer was deSired, 
he staying at Muxadavad on that accoun.t only, they adVlSed at the same time 

• Cuttall-Kattul Tom Protoctoon-pt'OS ..... g-""lcmng- y,z... •• Glouaty of Iod ... T ...... 
t M.lcl.lios-Muoholka-Hoolohulka B-or Huohohdaka lu ...... t1y Vuclulka TeL-A wntten .bbgalion .nll"'"' 

ment, a bond. a deed. it II oommollly apphed to a couaterpaft 00ftIWlt. OD the pan- of IIbe propneto ... or culb'l8.ton of 
land. Ip:reemg to the rat. of ..... ment UDpoaed by the Government. alao an engagement under & penalty to obaerq 
'be oondlboul of an,. deoed or grant or to one eu.cted from thieves or IUlp8Cted penona eDgrtgtDg to desUJt OJ' refram 
f'nm a"y illegal letl. 01' to ona from 11Ipenor poboe and other ofBC81' engaglDg to' be responuble for the conducl; of the 
luboldiBateo apJlOIuled by th __ or liD ""1 pell&l recogullOUce winch 100)' be reqmt'Od by a lIlaguka_I6t4. 



tha.t they were unacquamte~ wIth the purport of the letter. but were informed 
tbat a clearance of their bUSIness depended UPOIl hIm alone, to which we Yeliter. 
day rephed that the purport of COJa Wazeed's letter waa concerning the com. 
plamt of the ArmenIans, Moguls, &c., about the Bussorah aod J uddah ships, 
to whIch the President has seot an answer acquaintIng hun It was out of oW" 
power to give them any redress, but should always use our best offices for theIr 
advantage, so hope that our busmess will meet With no further interruption. 

28. In thIS packet we send Your Honours duplicates of the account sale of 
goods in the Import Warehouse as speclfied in the list thereof, together with 
duphcate of our mdent and the prIce current of Europe commodIties bere. 

29 The indent of stores wanted bere we likeWise transmit Your Honours, 
as also the price current of stores anno 1748, togetherwltb the account remains 
oj stores here the 31st October 1.748 and abstract thereof for last year. 

30. Enclosed is a list of Coral imported bere since the year 1746, whioh has 
not been h{therto claImed, copy whereof we shall forward to the coast by the 
first cbnveyance. 

31 We are now to advise Your Honours of the several sums forwhicb we 
have granted bills of exchange payable nInety days after sight as usual, and 
first of these granted to Your Bonours' covenanted servants at two sbillmgs and 
four peoce each rupee who have been duly sworn, that the same is on tbe 
following accounts .-

• On the 26th January, of Messrs Fytche and Burrow on then 
own account, thirty tbousand two bundred aod fifty-elght 
rupees twelve annas aod mne pie (311,268-12-9), payable 
to Wilham Dunson, Esq, or order at 2. 4d eaah, IS 

On the 26th January, o[ Wilham Fytcbe, Esq, on hiS own 
account, seven hoodred aod eIghty-seven rupees three aonas 
aod olDe pIe (781-3-9), payable to Messre. Gosiiog and 
Beonet, or 01 der at 28·4;1 each • 

I •• tl • 

8,630 3 10 

91 16 II 
On the 26th January, of Mr. John Hlpwood, Ob his own 

accouot, SIxtY-SIlt rupees (66), payable to Mre Hannah 
Hlpwood, or order at 2, .4tl. each 1 14 0 

32 The whole amount or sums for. whioh we have drawn bills at two 
shillIngs and four pence each rupee is thirty-one thou.san~ one hundred and two 
rupees and SIX pIe (31,102.0-6) or £3,629-14·9 

33. We have likewIs~ granted bills of exchange at two slullings and two 
pence each rupee for the follOWIng sums, fliz.-

. ",.d. 
On the 5th 1 anuary, of Me!ISTII. Jl'ytche Bnd Burrow, acconot 

M,ss ElIzabeth Tornano, eleven tbousand two hundred Bnd 
Ulne·two rupees SIlt annas aud three pIe (11 ,292-6·8), 
payable to Richard Benyon and Thomas Ban., Esqs., at 
2,.2tl. each,18 • 1,223 6 10 

On the 18th January, of Messrs Fytche, Burrow and Orme, 
account the estate of Mr lobn Saunders, one hundred and 
twenty.elght thousand nlDe hundred and elghty.QlDe rup_ 
eight annas and SIlt pie (l,2S,980-8-6), payable to loha 
Horn and Edmund Godfrey, Esqs., or order at 2, -2tl. each 18,973 17 4 

On the 26th lannary, of Mr. Tornano Bodley, accouut Mr. 
James Meredith, one hundred and elghty-fonr rupees nille 
BDDU Bud Dine pie (184.-9.9), payable to Mr. Thomas 
Barrat, or order at 2 •• -2tl. each. • • • • 110 0 0 

On the 26th January, of Mr. John ZephaUlah Holwell, four 
hondred and thlrty.five rupees three annas and Dine pie 
(435-S·9), payable to Messrs Gosllllg and Bennet, or order 
at 2&. 2tl. each, 18 47 3 0 

34. The whole amount of sums for which we have dra.wn bills at two 
shillings and two pence each rupee is one hundred and forty thousand nIne hun
dred and one rupees twelve aonas and three pie (1,40,901-12-3) or £J5,264-7-2. 

31). Enclosed is a manifest of private trade laden on the Euter to which 
the captaIn has been duly sworn. 
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36. We have laden in this ship sundry goods and merohandIZe as per in
VOice and bul of lading enolosed amounting to seven lacks and thu1;y.one 
thousand ourrent rupees (7,31,000) 

37. Mr. Roger Drake, who dispatohes this ship, will advise Your Honours 
of the DPoessaqes from Ingelhe. 

38. We wish her a safe and speedy passage t.o Your Honours, and are with 
the utmost respeot,' . ' 

May it please Your Honours, 

Your most faithful and most humble servants, 

WILL. BARWELL. 

GEO. PATTLE. 

T. DAWSQN. 

HUM. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMPE. 

E. EYLES. 

ROGER DRAKE. 
FORT WILLIAlI. } 

• The 27th January 1748·49. . E. H. CRUTTENDEN • 

Transorlbed. 

p. JOHN COOKE. 

And examined with 

JAMES VALJ;COURT. 

P.S.-By private advioes from Bombay we are informed that tlie Dur. 
"'flgton and Stratham amved there the 20th Ootober from St AugustIn'S, 
whioh plaoe they sailed from the 19th August, where they left the Houghton. 
who lost her passage round the Cape. haVing lost her bow.spnt and foremast. 

TO-TH:t HON'BLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS 
for alliUl'S of the Hon'ble United Company of Merchants of England 
tradlDg to tb East Indies. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONoURS.-Under date the 27th ultimo, we ad. 
dressed Your Honours by the Exeter, whloh ship was dispatched by Mr. Roger 
Drake. the 1st Instant, from Ingellie. when she drew seventeen feet DIne lDohes 
water forward (ft. 17·9) and seventeen feet three Inohes abaft (ft 17·3). Duph. 
cate of Said address comes herewith 

2. Your Honour's ships, BoyaZ George and Rhoda, being arrived from the 
coast. Captain Thomas Field. the Commander of the former, sent in a letter to 
the Board the 2nd InStant to adVIse us that Admiral Boscowen bad sent hIm 
down bere to take m proviSIOns for the fleet, but finding by information from 
the Agents that there would not be suffiolent ladmg f01 b1m, be requested us 
to order three thousand bags (3,000) of rICe to be laden on board him for Fort 
St. DaVid Garrison, whioh quantity be judged would be suffiOlent to oomplete 
hIS tonnage. and Captain John MoNemarra, Commander of thfllatter. baving 
sent in a letter to tbe-same purpose, we ordered tbat quantity to be purohased 
and laden on board them. and we judge those ships will be ready to sail about 
the 25th instant. 

181 r. D. 
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3. The Governor and Council of Fort St. David having wrote to us about the 
badness of the wheat sent them up per OoleclleBter, we called upon Mr. Bellamy, 
then Buxey, to know how It happened, who referred us to the Oonsultation of 
'the 27th February 1747·48, where It appE'ars to be purchased by the Board, 
there bemg at that time no other wheat in the place i and the ColecMBier not 
bemg then able to proceed to the coast, the wheat 1al in our gbdoens the last 
rams. whICh must consequently preJudlce it. 

4. Enclosed we send Your Honours Captain Benson's requests for the 
severals sums of money, which have been a.lvanced him for the use and ex
penses of the Eastcourt with one of the bonds he has executed for the same, 
together with the bonds entered mto by Captam Wilham Weston for the money 
granted hlm for the expeuses for the E.ceter. 

o. This ship was duly surveyed by the Master Attendant, before we pro
ceeded to lade bales on her. as by the Captam's request and Master Attendant"s 
report herewlth transmltted. 

6. The gentlemen a~ Dacca have since our last addres\ informed us that 
their affairS remam in the same sltuatlOn as when they wrote us last, and by 
letters from Messrs Blackford and Bellamy at Jugdea we are informed the like 
stop is put to busmess there, and that It 18 a great favour that they can procure 
common subsistence. 

7. We are now to advise Your Honours of the several sums for which we 
have granted bills of excbanlte payable ninety days after sight as usual, and 
first of those granted at two shtllings and four pence per rupee (28. 4d.) to your 
covllnanted servants, who have been duly sworn that the money so paid m IS 

on the followmg accounts, f)JZ.-

I. B. d. 
On the 80th January, of Mrs. Alice Forster, account coral, 

tbree thousand two hundred and tWentY.nlne rupees one 
anna mne pIe (3,229·1.9), payable to Mr. Jacob Dlas, or 
ordel at 2 •• 4tl. eaah, IS • • • • • • 876 14 7 

On 80th January, of Mrs. Ahce Forster, account coral, 
sixteen thousand nme hundred and nmety rupees thIrteen 
aonas mne pIe (16,990·18.9), payable to Mr. LeWlB 
Mendez, or order at 28. 4tl each, IS " 1,988 1 8 

On the 2nd February, of WIlham Fyf.che, EsC!, On hIS own 
account, two bundred fifty.seven repees two annas and 
three F,e (257.2.8), pa.,yable to RIChard Benyon, Esq, 
or order at 2. 4tl each, IS. • • • • • SO 0 0 

On the 6th February, of WIll,am Kempe, Esq, and WIlham 
Lyndsay, account Mr George Heatb, SIX hundred rupees 
(SOO), payable to Mr. George Heatb, or order at 21. 4tl. 
each, IS • 70 0 0 

On the 6th February, of WIlham Kempe, Esq., on hiS own 
account, one hundred and seventy.one rupees SIX annas mne 
P'S (171.6.9), payable to ChrIStopher WYlell, Esq, and 
Mrs Anne Kempe, or order at 2. 4tl. eacb, IS • • 20 0 0 

On 6th February, of Messrs. Fyf.che and Bnrrow, account 
Doctor Stephen Ltghtfoot, SIX hundred and fifty ropees 
eleven annas and three p,e ,(650.11.3), payable to Mr. 
RIchard Boddlcote, or order at 28. 4tl. each, IS • • 7 II 18 8 

8. The whole amount of SUUlS for whICh. we have granted bills of ex
ch~nge at two sillllings and four pence eaeh rupee is twenty.one thousand nlDe 
hundred and SIX rupees three annas and mne pIe (21,906-8.9) or £J,555·14 6 

9. We have hkeWlse granted bIlls of exchange at two shiHmgs and two 
pence each rupee for the following sums, f)u.-:-

On the 7th February, of Mr Thomas Cooke, acconut Mr. 
MIles Barnes, tbree bundred and nmety-8lx rupees fourteeD 
annas. Dille p,e (396·14·9), payable to Ml'. MIles Barnes, 
or order at 2. 2tl each, IS • 

I. • d 

43 0 0 
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On the 7th February, of Mr. Thomas Cooke, account Captam 

RIchard Thelwall, eIght hundred and fifty-one rupees one 
anna and three pIe (851.1.8), payable to CaptaIn 
Rlcbard Thelwall, or order at 2. 2tl each, IS • • • 92 4 0 

Of Messrs. Fytehe Burrow and Orme, account RIchard N eVlI1, 
Esq, one thousand four hundred and Dlnety-slx rupees 
eleven annas three pIe (1,496.n-S). payable to Richard 
N evul, Esq , or ordsl at 2 •• 2d. each, ll' • 162 2 1'0 

Of Nr James Senegat, DIne tbousand and seven rupees 
seveo aonas and olDe pIe (9,007.7·~), payable to hImself, 
or order at 2. 2d each, IS • 975 16 2 

Of Mt. lames Ross, two huudred and elghteeo ropees (218), 
payable to Mr James Gay, or order at 2B 2tl each, IS.. 28 12 4 

.. On tbe 11tb February, of Messrs. Fytche, Burrow and Orme, 
account Mrs. Sarah Hawkins, thlee hundred andslxtY-Dlue 
rupees three annas Dloe pIe (3/19.3-9), payaLle to Messrs. 
Goshng and lleooet, or order at 2,. 21l each, IS • • 40 0 0 

On tbe 11th February. of CaptaJD Joho Coales DIne hundled 
and tweoty-three rupees one aona tbree pIe (923-1-3), pay. 
able to Messr,. Goshng and Benn.t, or older at 2,. £d. 
~ach, IS • 100 0 0 

10. Tb~ whole amount of sums whIch we have granted bills of exchange 
at two shillIngs and two pence each rupee IS thIrteen thousand two hundred 
and SIxty.two rupees eight annas (13,262-8) or £1,486.15.4. 

11. We have also granted three certificates of one tenour and date for 
each of the folIowlDg sums, one" of winch bemg accomplished the other two to 
become VOId, InZ-

CRsa.p. 
On the 6th February,.of MIS. Altce Forster, account the 

estate of John Hope, Esq. • • • • • 1,521 11 8 
Of Mr. WIlliam Lynilsay, aeeount CaptalD Tbomas Stevens 933 6 0 
On the 11th Februa"Yl of 1\4' esslS. Fytche and Burrow, 

account CaptalO Matbew Court • 1,000 0 0 

12. The whole amQunt of sums for which we have granted three certifi
cates as above is three thousand four hundred and fifty.five rupees one anna 
three pIe (3,455.1-3). 

13. Smce closmg the register of bIlls of exchange at two shIllIngs and 
four pence each rupee, we have grantecl the following bIlls at that rate, the 
axnount thereof bemg made good here, viz-

On the 11th February, of Edward Holdon Crottenden, Esq, 
one thousand seven bundred and fourteen rupees fuur 

• annas and SI1: pIe (1,714-4.6), 1'ayaQle to Mr. Robert 
Chff. or order at ~ •• 4tl. ench, 18 • 

Of Mr. Robert Orme, three hundred and forty rupee. (1S40), 
pnYMhle to Mr. BenJamin AileD, or ord.er at 28 44. 
ea.ch,18 • 

! • d 

200 0 0 

39 13 4 

14 Your Honour's ship tbe P"'fIOe Well.am, Captain Wilham Webber, is 
now under despatch from Ingelhe for Suratt and Bombay, havmg on board 
sundry gruff goods and broad-cloth amountmg to one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand four hundred and seventy.slll: rupees and three pIes (1,25,476-0-3), 
exclUSIve of freigh£ which amounts to sixteen thousand three.hundred and 
thIrty-eIght rupees fourteen annas six pIe (16,338.14.6). 

15. We have now the pleasure to advise Your Honours of tbe safe arnval 
here of the Sommet'8et, Captain Tolson who acquamts us that he parted with 
tbe Pelham I"d,aman twelye degrees (12) to the southward of the hne. 

16. We have received Your Honour's commands of the 17th June 1748, 
WIth COPIPS of your orders under date the 9th March and 18th May preced· 
m~. In obedience thereto Captain Nathaniel Jacobs was thiS day dismIssed the, 
mIl1WY service and the charge of his company conferred on Captain George 
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Minchin, who came on the same sett, till the arrival of Major Moseman, when 
Your Ronours' regulations for the milItary and artillery shall be punctually 
observed. 

17. We beg leave at present to defer replyinl; to the other parts of your 
commands by this ship tIll the fuspatch of the Bombay Oastle, which ship is 
detained for the arrival of the Cosslmbazar goods which we expect in a few 
days. 

18. Enclosed is invoice and bills of lading of sundries laden on hoard the 
Easlcourt amounting to seven lacks and eighty thousand rupees (7,80,000). 

19. The State of Dacca Factory not bei~g 11't arrived obliges us to send 
Your Honours an open account current of this PreSidency which we shall 
tranSInlt closed by the BomlJay Oa8tle. 

20. Mr. Edward Eyles who dispatches this vessel from Ingellie will' advise 
Your Honours of the necessaries from thence. 

21. We wish her a safe and speedy passage to Your Honours, and are with 
the utmost respect, 

May it please Your Honours, 

Your most faithful and most humble servants, 

FORT WILLIAM, 

The 11th FelJruar1l1?48.49\ 

Transcribed, 

p JOHN COOKE. 

And examined WIth 

JAMES VALICOURT. 

WILL. BARWELL. 

GED. PATTLE. 

T DAWSON. 

HUM. BELLAMY. 

W. KEMl'E. 

E. EYLES. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

TO-THE HON'BLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS 
for the aiLlll'S or the Hon'hle the Umted Company of Merchants of Eogland 
tracilDg to th e East Indtes. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONouJl.I!,-The gentlemen at Fort St. Davld 
havmg advised us that they mtend despatching two of Your Honour's srups to 
Europe in September and conveyance now offering to the coast, we Jay hold of 
the opportunity to enclose Your Honour's duplicate pf our last address llnder 
date the 25th of February per BomlJay Oa8tle which ShIP was dlspatched by 
Mr Edward Holdon Cruttenden from Ingellie the 2nd of March, when $he 
drew 17 feet 5.mches water forward and 18 feet 3 mches abaft We shall now 
proceed to give Your Honours an account of your affairS under our manage. 
ment since that time ranging the same under the usual heads; and 

FIJl.I!T. CONCERNING SHUPING. 

2 By the Hawke sloop built for the service of this Presidency which 
lmported her4\. ~he 27th of February last from the coast, the President and 
Councll there 'forwarded to us Your Honours' commands by the Tarle'!' 

\ 



Man-of-war and Pelham Indtaman, which being opened were found to be the 
same as those received per Somer8et. • 

3. In thelr advlCes by that sloop they acquainted us they were then coin
ing the bullion recelved per Tarter and Pelkam Into rupees, fifteen chests 
whereof they sent us by that conveyance and fifteen more by the Fort WeUearp,J 
a country.shlp then bound to this port, and at the same tlme they requested 
us to send them a large supply of petre to keep In store for any occasion that 
IIllght offer 

4. On the Srd of March the Fort WUlzam arrived here with the fifteen 
chests of treasure mentIoned In the foregoing adVlces. 

5. Your Honours' ships, the Rogal George and Rhoda, were dispatched from 
hence to the coast the 2Srd of February, and the Buxey Informing us on the 
30th of March, that part of the rice deslgned for those ships was lost In the 
way down An account whereof he then lald before us amounting to two 
thousand four hundred and ten mau'nds (2,410). We sent for the manjees and 
peons belongmg to the boats on whICh this rlOe was laden, who on examInatIon 
declared their boats were overset In a hard gale of WInd they met Wlth as they 
were gomg from Ingelhe creek on board thelr shlps. 

6. Mr. William Fytche, store.keeper, acquamting us that Captain Browne, 
Oommander of the Bombay Castle, earned away an anchor from Ingelhe 
amountmg to five hundred and fourteen rupees fifteen annas (514.15),' and 
produclng hls mate's receipt for It, which hls attorney refuses to take and dlS
charge, we now translIllt the same to Your Honours to be adJusted with his 
owners. 

7 The 9th of May we received arletter from Mr. Edward Teddeman, cluef 
mate of the Bdgbaston, advlSlDg of 1us arrlval at Culpee, of the death of Captam 
John Hereford, and of a Vlolent storm whICh happened on the coast the 12t4 
of A pru. Copy of his letter we herewlth send Your Ronours. 

8. As Mr. Teddeman in the Bald letter esteemed It necessary that the 
Edgba8ton should come up to town to be repalled and.deslIed us to send hlm an • 
anchor and cable to Culpee, wo gave him permissIOn to brlDg her up accord· 
ingly and ordered the Store· keeper to supply mm wlth a cable and anchor. 

9. On the 2Srd of May the Edgba8ton bemg arrived at town and having no 
objectIOn to the capacity or character of Mr Edward Teddeman, the chief mate, 
we ordered our Secretary to repalr on board to oonfirm him In the commaBd. 

1Q. Under date the 8th of April the gentlemen at Fort St Davld wrote to 
us that they had agreed wlth the owners of the Succe8s, a countryshlp, to call 
in at Durassapatam in her passage to the Bay and take in such part of the 
redwood we had wrote for as ~he was able, and lhat they would send us an 
account as soon as they were furnlshed with the receipt that the master had 
orders to give for the quantIty he took In. She arrlved here the 3rd of May. 
and the Captam delIvered us one hundred and eighty-one pieces (181) welghmg 
factory maunds three hundred and eIghty-sIX and five seers (S86 5), of wluch 
we adVIsed the gentlemen at the coast. .. 

11 By the Bsstz, a countryship, whICh imported here the 29th May from 
Fort St. David, the President and CounCil advised us of the aIIlval there of HIS 
MaJPsty's ShIP the Syren WIth fifty (50) chests of treasure conslgned to us 
wluch they took out to enable them to send the Pelkam and 8omer.et to 
Chm8. At the same tIme they forwarded Your Honour's commands of the 
21st July. 

12. Under date the 28th of May, the gentlemen on the coasi forwarded the 
involce of the redwood per Succe88 and promised to send us a further supply 
as opportunity offered, requesting at. the same tIme that we would furmsh them 
with. four thousand bags of saltpetre (4,OOO) for their kintladge by the earhest 
conveyance. We repbed thereto under date the 14th of June and advised 
them of the arrIVal of \he Edgbaston here, and if any of Your Honours' smps 
should go tluther In August or any of the countryshlps should take It on easy 
terms, 'fe intended to supply them With what saltpetre we could spare j that 
we had observed they had received the fifty chests (50) of bullion. d6Slgned 4>r 
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the service of this Presidency per Bu,.en of which we were in hopes to have 
received some part, but our expectatlOn bemg dlsappomted, we greatly feared 
it would prove very prejuchcial to Your Honours' investmenta and desired them 
of takIng all opportunities of senchng us some supply. 

IS. The Prp,sldent and Council of Bombay in a letter dated the 11th of 
May advised us of the arnval of the Prance Wsllsam there with the consign
ment of -broad. cloth, iron, gunneys and twine, whIch were then landlDg. That 
as they esteemed It too late in the season for her to proceed to Burat, they 
would land her freight and transmit suitable dIrections to the ChIef and 
Factors there to get the persons to whom it was consigned to consent their 
sending it thIther by the first good conveyance that offered j they wrote us at 
the same time that the returrung of the Prl'llce Willsam to us was uncertain 
as it depended on the settmg in of the monsoon, however they duected Captain 
Webher to get hIS ship m readmess to proceed as soon as the season would 
permit, in such case they would conSIgn us a cargo of cotton. 

14 Your Honour's ship, the Elazabetk, Captain Wills Commander, imported 
here the Srd instant from the coast, being sent from thence by the Admual to 
carry up stores for the squadron. By her the Governor and CounCIl there 
favoured us WIth the agreeable news of the arnval of Your Honour's ship, the 
GNtfin, there, and then requested a further supply of two thousand bags of salt. 
petre (2,000) per EdgbaBton and Elizabeth as they had obtained It:ave of the 
Admiral for it to be laden on board them. In consequence whereof we ordered 
the Warehouse-keeper to lade two thousand bags of that commochty on board 
the ElaealJeth: 

'SECONDLY, CONCERNING GOODS FROM EUROPE. 

15. On the 3l'd of March we took into consideration the disposal of the 
bullion and treasure then lymg m the warehouse, and came to the followmg , 
result -

To pay 11 chests o£ bullIon to FuttlChuod, 
12 do. of rupees to Da.dney merchants, 
7 do. of bullIon to those merchants, 

wbo provIded ready money goods and six chests of bullion to Serrikisna, to 
reserve five chests of bullIon for Cosslmbazar, five chests for Dacca and four 
chests of rupees for J ugdea, and ordered the same to be dlBposed of accordingly, 
but Futtlchund's gomastah refusmg to take It at the rate he formerly used to do, 
and deslrmg to have It delIvered him by the weIght of the SIcca rupee, we 
ordered his request to be complIed WIth, it hemg a custom at Cosslmbazar. 

16. The gentlemen at Cosslmbazar by a letter received from them the 
lSth of July mformmg us that the Seats adVISed them of their intentIOns to 
send th~lr gomastah to settle their accounts, and therefore they deSIred to know 
what part of the above seventeen chests of bullion was paId on account of that 
Factory with the price and weight of It; that as the Seats would not PermIt 
them to endorse from off their interest notes the amount of the forty chests of 
bullion delrtered them m Calcutta in March 1748 WIthout a deductIon of one 
per cent. thereon, they apprehended they would likewise de!Dand one per cent. on 
what we paId them m March last account of that Factory, and therefore desired 
our orders thereon, as they seemed absolutely determmed not to give It up, and 
they feared a dISpute WIth them at this juncture may be attended WIth very 
had consequences; in reply thereto, we directed them to mform the Seats that 
If they insisted on havin~ the one per cellt. deducted, we should choose rather 
to brmg the whole to the Calcutta account. 

17 On the 20th March we orde~d the damaged goods then laying in 
Your Honours' warehouse to be Bold at publIc outcry. and notIce to be given as 
usual, the account sales thereof comes in the packet. 

18. The Import Warehouse keeper informing us the 19th June that there' 
were several pieoos of broad-cloth laying open in the godown, and estePming It 
a proper season to dlspose of the poppinjay broad-cloth belonging to Your 
Honours, we ag~eed to put it up at outcry the 19th instant on the establIshed 



terms, and public notice was affixed at the Fort Gate as usunl, but were obliged 
to defer the sale on account of the badness of the weather till the 22nd Instant, 
when we agreed to put It up at the followmg prices, 'IIU:.-

Aureua 
PopplDJay 
Ouimary red • 
Yellow. 
Blue • 

• at 68 rupees per pIece. 
at 49 

• at 50 
at 51 

• at 49 

19. Your Honours wul herewith receive the account of what then sold, but 
findmg no bidders for the red poppmjay and blue at the foregomg prwes, we 
came to a resolutIOn of trymg those sortments agam at outcry the 24th of next 
month, together With the woollen goods per Walpole as also those deSigned us 
per BrJtarvnza should she arrive by that time, 'of whIch we have given publIc 
notice as usual. 

20 The 6th mstant the damaged stores were surveyed by the Board 
and put up to sale the 13th followmg as per account thereof hereWith trans
mItted Your Honours. 

THIRDLY, CONCERNING INVESTMENTS. 

21. The Export Warehouse-keeper lays before the Board the 20th March 
an account of the dama'ged goods ill that warehouse 'whIch by order of'the 
Board were put up to sale the 20th Apru. The account sales Your Honours 
will receive herewith. 

22. On the 20th March we forwarded the list of goods to be prOVIded at 
13allasore to Mr. Henry Kelsall, WIth orders to comply therewIth as near as 
pOSSIble and at the same tIme sent hxm a. chest of rupees. 

23. The gentlemen at Cossimbazar haVIng wrote to us very pressingly for 
money, and partIcularly for the five chests of bulhon we desIgned sending 
them. We under date tl:.e 30th March transnutted'them our reasons for 
altenng our intentions, whICh were that we esteemed the charges would run 
very high ill sendlDg a large party of guards WIth so small a sum of treasure 
that we were then endeavourmg to procure a bill of exchange, whIch Ram
klssen Seat havmg obtamed for twenty-three thousand four hundred Sicca 
Rs. (23,400) on the 6th AprIl, we forwarded the same. 

24. On the 12th ultxmo we receIved a letter from the gentlemen of 
Jugdea aceompanymg one hundred and thirty-three (133) bundles of brown 
cloth and three tuctacs of white whloh were ruspatched from thence the 9th of 
January and arrived safe. 

I 

FOURTHLY, OF THE TRADE OF INDIA AND THEREIN ANY TRANSACTIONS WITH 

THE GOVERNMENT. 

25. In our address per Bomba.y Castle we acquainted Your Honours of the 
situation of affairs at Cosslmbazar on account of the ArmenIans' complamt at 
the Darbar about the capture of the Judda and .BussOIah ShIpS, and that there 
was then no hkehbood of soon obtammg a olearance to our busmess. It is 
WIth the utmost concern that we are to mform Your Honours that thIS stop
page to the currency of trade has ever smce and does still contmue, and m 
order to convince "Four Honours that we have used all methods that could be 
thought of to brlDg the Nawab to temper, we shall now proceed to give your 
honours lit partIcular account of our proceedmgs herem from time to bme. 

26. On the third of March we directed the gentlemen at Cossimbazar to 
apply to llookum Beg and the Seats to induce them to assist us in fimshmg thIS 
alfalr, which, if they should be able to effect, we should not look upon a small 
present of about two thousand rupees as thrown away; they i'nformed us by 
letter tho 22nd of that month that they had made the apphcatlon directed, 
but 'Wore told by those very persons that Without lit present to the Nabob It 
would be ImpOSSible to obtam a olearance to business, that the Nabob was then 



encamped a little distance from the city with 8.!l intent to go in a few days on 
some expedition then unknown which, if true, they were apprehensive the 
stoppage would continue till hIS return. 

27. As we were at a loss to judge what presenf:s the Nabob might want, 
they not beIng explICit on that head, we wrote them In reply that we could not 
enter upon a full dISCUSSion thereof till the Darbar MlDlsters gave them a 
defimte answer. 

28 Under date the 6th April the gentlemen at Cossimbazar informed U8 
that Carooly Beg came to theIr Factory and told them the Nabob expected they 
would satISfy the Armenians Without any further delay, and for the pr~sent has 
ordered two hundred horsemen and two hundrl'd Buxeries to be quartered on 
that Factory, that he himself was come as a mediator bt'tween them and the 
Armen18ns, and would do them all the good offices In hiS power. The Seats 
also advised them to make up this affm WIth the Nabob as soon as pOSSible, 
that the longer they deferred it, the more money tbey mUJt pay, but what 
sum would be SJlffiClent for thIS they could not leam, nOr till some advances 
were made by us, and under date the 10th following they wrote to us that the 
lemIndsr who commanded the forces put over them beIng dISsatisfied at their 
not payIng Inm and hiS people as usual, gave orders by beat of drum proInbit. 
Ing all manner of prOVISIOns from comIng Into their factory. 

29. In reply to the foregoing, we acquainted that Your Honours having 
taken notice of the large sums of money which have been extorted and paId the 
Nabob, and haVing frequently- complaIned thereof as great leaks to your estate, 
we could not make any advances on such an aff8lr as this, whereIn Your 
Honours had nothmg at all to do, and we therefore directed them to lind out 
the Nabob's views and ends m indeavourmg thus to distiess the Company's 
affms WIthout any manner of reason when we should be the better able to 
take our measures, and told them It would be also very necessary to find out 
what would satisfy the Government; that In rega.rd to the threats and vaunts 
of the Jemmdar and soldiers set upon theIr Factory, they were not to be regarded 
as they SIgnIfied lIttle to the deCISIon of the roam questIon. 

80. Mr. Wake and CouncIl of Bombay mformed us by letter of the] 3th 
of January that the messenger whom they had sent to the Bou Raja about Your 
Honours' raw sllk wInch was plundered by the Morattoes was returned, but 
WIthout any wrItten answer from hIm, and from Ins tnfIlng excuses they had 
no hopes of redress for the loss Your Honours sustamed therem, but as the 
officer who made the seIzure was expected to walt 011 hIm shortly, they Intended 
m such case to renew theIr addresses. 

81 The gentlemen at Cossimbazar by the adVIce of the Carooly Beg under 
date the 24th April des1red us to procure a paper SIgned by the Armelll&IlS 
who reSIded here by way of an address from them to the Nabob In Persian 
expressmg then satisfactIOn at what we had done and wrote In their behalf; 

• that thIS, It was thought, might be of conSIderable service in the then posture 
of affairs, that the general opInion of the Nabob's dIstressmg Your Honours' 
affms was he wants to get a sum of money from each party; that it was thought 
some time before about fifty thousand (60,000) rupees would have composed 
matters, but before they can come to any certamty in regard to what he ex
pects, offers must first be made on our Side, and on the 4th May they forwarded 
two letters, one from N unadges Mahmud Ceewne to the Nabob WIth Ius answer 
thereto, whereby we might percelve that the Nabob remaIned seeIIllDgly fixed 
In domg what he called Justice to the Armenl8nB. 

32. In consequence of the above letter we ordered our Secretary to draw 
up a paper for the ArmenIans to sign when translated into Pers18D, and advlSed 
the gentlemen at Cossltnbazar that when the Armemans had SIgned thereto, we 
should forward It to them, hopmg it mtght prove satisfactory. At the same 
time we directed them when they heard any reasonable proposals made to adVlSB 
us thereof as It was ImpOSSIble for us to make any offer. 

83. Mr. Henry Kelsall by a letter dated the 6th May advised us of tl1e 
llorattoes bemg encamped WithIn SIght of the Kuttack Factory, and that the 
Nabob's forces were dIStant but 3 cose from that place; and under date the 
Sth following he wrote to us tll8t Nilla Pundit with the command of a strong 
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party of the Yorattoes Horse were encamped close to the Factory, and that their 
p,uttlng off the plu:ndenng of that place tIll the next, morning was the savIng of 
It, for as their horse entered the town the Nahob appeared and Immediately 
sent part Qf hIs forces over the rIver and pursued them and got up With them In 
'a very small time; that what their loss was he could not lparn, the rt'ports heIng 
vanous; that on the Nabob's arnval he sent the Vacqueels to him for permission 
to wait on him, WhICh beIng granted, he met WIth a very gra.ClOUS reception 
from the Nabob, who asked him If he had been to VISIt Meerablb, but on 
mforming him that he had not, he seemed exceedIngly well pleased and told 
him when he returned whatever he asked should be granted. 

34. On receipt of those letters, we wrote to Yr. Kelsall that we were 
pleased to observe the gracIous reception he met With from the Nabob, and as 
the troubles at Cosslmbazar still continued, we would have h'lm VISit him agam 
and delIver him an Arsdast from the President which we then transmitted him. 

35. Under date the 19th Yay he wrote to us that the Nabob was encamped 
within three leagues of Cutta(lk, and that he hourly expected to hear tbe news 
of Meerablb's and Anga SherIff s beIng delivered Into the Nabob's hands by 
their own Jemindar; and two days follOWing he advised us that some of the 
people whom he had sent to follow the Naboh's army were returned with the 
news of hiS havmg entered Cuttack; that on his approach Meerabib with the 
Marattoes fled; that five of the head JemIndars surrendered themselves to the 
Nabob, who Immediately cut olf their heads; that no judgment could at that 
time be formed how long the Nabob would stay there, as Dulubram and 1Ilhr 
Jaffir to both of whom he offered the Nabobshlp haVIng refused it, as they 
doubted not but the Yorattoes would return next season. 

36. As we had not receIved any encouragement from Cossimbazar concern· 
ing the clearance of our bUSiness, and Mr. Kelsall bemg near the Naboh, we 
dLrected him to use hIS utmost endeavours to get an order from him for the 
clearance thereof; in order for which to represent to him that thiS affair was a8 
prejudiCial to him as to Your Honours, and If he stopped the bUSiness much 
longer It would be Impossible to do any this season, whIch clearance if he could 
procure we doubted not but YOUI' Honours would esteem it a service done you. 

37. The Armenians having delivered us an address in Persian, we ordered 
the ~ame to be translated and took It into conSideration the 1st of June when 
they attended the Board and were asked to sign the paper to the Nabob which 
they then declared they would not. Copy of the paper drawn up for the Ar· 
menians to sIgn as also their address to the Board we now enclose to YOllr 
Honours. 

3B. This refusal of the Armenians putting a stop to any nopes of ac· 
commodatIng the dispute WIth the Nabob and thrOWIng our dependance entLrely 
upon his favour, the PreSIdent asked the opillion of the Board how to pro· 
ceed With regard to the Armenians. When we are of opInion they ought to be 
acquaInted that In case Your Honours were obhged to pay any money to the' 
Darbar If th\lY do not consent to repay the same, we should after the expiI'ation 
of two months withdraw from them Your Honours' protection and dismiRs 
them the town. .And the Armenians were accordIngly called in and acquamted 
thereWIth Mr. WIlliam Kempe then gave It as hiS opinIon that the staying 
two months might Impede Your Honours' bUSiness so far as to prevent our 
getting a tonnage for your shippIng, and therefore they ought to be foroed to 
satisfy the Naboh Immediately; we at the same time wrote to the gentlemen at 
COSSlmbazar and adVised them of the Armenians' refusal as also of our orders 
to Mr, Kelsall for obtainIng from the Nabob a clearance to Your Honour's 
business, and directed them to use their endeavours to obtain sucn clearance 
either through the Nabob's favour 01' else on easy terms, for which purpose we 
permItted them to offer as fifteen or twenty thous~nd rupees (20,000). 

39. The gentlemen at Cossimbazar in reply to the foregoing, under date the 
14th of June, wrote to us that they had applied to the Seats and BUanIdutt, 
from whom they understood tha.t nothing could be done till the arnval of the 
Nabob at Muxadavsd, and that they were of opinion the sum welimited them to 
gIve would be too small (If the Na.bob should favour them so far as to take 
notbmg for himself) for the forces that were put up over them and would be 
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rejected with contempt, and therefore they should be glad to know the utmost 
extent of what we intended to give in order to expewte this business as soon 
as possible on the Nabob's arrival at Muxadavad. 

40. Mr. Kelsall, under date the 9th ultimo, wrote us that the Nabob arrived 
there three days before, to whom he delivered the President's arsdast; that the 
Nabob told him he was resolved to befnend the English and deSire rum to 
transport his cannon and ammunition to Calcutta with the utmost expedllaon, 
the roads being so bad he could not carry them With him; he then obeyed our 
orders m representmg to him how preJudic181 this stoppage would be as well to 
ills revenues as to Your Honours' investment, and asked him what we were to 
expect, to which the Nabob replled he would fimsh the affair on hiS arrival at 
Muxadavad, and then gave him a letter for the President. 

41. We then wrote to the Gentlemen at Cossimbazar and enclosed them II 
1l0py of Mr. Kelsall's letter, which gave us hopes that they would be able to 
accommoliate matters on the Nabob's return without exceedmg the former sum 
llmited for that purpose any great matter. 

42. Under date the 10th instant, the Gentlemen at Cossimbazar advised us 
of the Nabob's return on the 'lth, when they sent thell Vacqueels to wlllt on 
him, whom he asked If they had procured the Raudjee Nomma from the 
.Armemans m Calcutta, to which they replied ill the negative and gave for 
reason that the Armenians were fearful to give such declaration under their 
hands, lest they should be obhged to pay the choute; that the Nabob then said 
ht1 would give them a Mutchulca under his own hand not to take a rupee from 
them, and asked them if Mr. Kelsall was arllved agreeable to a. promlSe made 
rum when at Ballasore and spoke mnch lD that gentleman's commendation, 
from Whence they judged that he would 'be the most acceptable person that 
could be sent hlm to extricate Your Honours from those troubles. 

43. In consequence of the foregoing letter we ordered Mr. Kelsall to pro
ceed to Cosslmbazar and advised the Gentlemen there that they might send 111m 
to the Darbar, after which to l-cquamt us from time to time how thiS alTair 
went on and what probabilIty there might be of success. We Bent rum at the 
same hme a. paper delivered us by the ArmenIans With a translate thereof in 
Persian to make such use as they might see advantageous. Copy of the said 
address comes enclosed 

FIFTHLY, OJ!' REVENUES. 

44 Mr. Edward EyIes, Jemmdar, acquamted the Board on the 13th of 
March that he had used all means pOSSible to get the merchants to acquiesce to 
an order of Counml for makmg lit wharf to the road leading to Soota Loota 
:nazar, Without which it would be m danger of being quite washed away next 
rains and thereby extremely prejuwmal to Your Honours' revenues arlSing from 
that bazar, but to no effect We ordered him then to repaIr the same out of 

- Your Honours' cash, and that the merchants' ,accounts current should be debited 
for that amount. 

45. Rogometre and Monickdutt, two Baniana whom we ordered to inspect 
Ranmant Bose's books, reported to the Board that he was mllmg to pay the 
annual two thousand rupees in part of his debt, but not bemg then lD cash he 
requested us to accept of a transfer to Otteram's Dadney Accounts which we 
agreed to, and in case he should faUm makmg such annual payment, we shan 
proceed agreeable to your dllecbons m the thirty-first paragraph of your 
orders per Somer8et. . 

SIXTHLY, CONCERNING FACTORS, WRITERS, Ol'l'ICERS, AND THEIR ACCOUNTS. 

46. On the 28th February Lieutenant Sanderson with thirty.five solwel'!l 
of the Bengal detachment arnved here ill the Hawk sloop from Fort St. David 
and on the ard of March Lieutenant Usgate With eighty men nnder hlS com
mand imported here in the Fort Will.am, one of our country ships. 

47. The same day Major James Moseman With Captam LIeutenant Martin 
Bennet and Lieutenant David Clayton arrived here and were presented at the 
head of the lhhtary and their CommissIons read. 
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48. Major JaII\es Moseman on the 3rd of March took his seat at the. Board 
f'S third agreeable to Your Honours' orders and was then dll'ected to inspect the 
gunroom crew, and adVise the Buxey when he thougL.t It would be necessary to 
stop their pay as the Artdlery Company was to be formed therefrom; they were 
-accordmgly dlsmlSsed the 16th following. 

49. We ordered Mr. Roger Drake, Military Store-Keeper, to enter on hiS 
office the 20th of March, and for that purpOse dIrected hlm to recelVe from the 
& Store-Keeper General and Gunner the stores, &g., belongmg to the Military, 
the receipts for which were Signed In Council. 

50. Captain Thomas Fenwick addressed the Board by letter on the 20th or 
March requestmg us as we had presented Captain John Holland to the command 
of his Company, and the two new raIsed Companies were commanded by the 
officers from Europe to order him hts rank agreeable to his CommiSSIOn as 
Captain and to succeed to the first vacancy which we compiled with. 

51. On the 15th of March Mr. Charles Dennot, one of Your Honours' cove. 
nanted servants, departed thlS hfe of a flux. 

52. We wrote to the gentlemen at Cossimbazar and Dacca the 20th March 
and dIrected their CommandIng Officer to tranSlnlt the Major a return of the 
number of military at those places, msertmg thell' names and the Company's 
to which they belonged, as also to transmit us a IlSt of all their Ordnance whe
ther great guns, mortars, royals, cohorD, pattararoes, expressmg their several 
lengths and weights with their dimensIOns at the base, trunnIon and muzzle, 
which they have since complied W}th. , 

53. The President on the 30th of March acquainted the Board that he had 
received a letter from Mr. James Blackford adVIsmg him that he was-so much 
indisposed at J ugdea. that it would he necessary for him to come to Calcutta 
to recover his health, and Mr. Thomas Bellamy havmg desll'ed leave to quIl; 
that Factory, we then agreed to take mto conSideration the next dafwho were 
proper persons to send thIther in their room to carry on Your Honours' busmess, 
and then we appointed Mr. Wilham Watts Chief and Mr. Peter Amyat Second. 

54.. Major Moseman having layed before the Board on the 30th of March 
a list of Invalids who were unfit for service. at whIch time we then ordered the 
Buxey to form a pension hst in the charges general, and allow the Europeans 
eight rupees per mensem and the Blacks fou!'. 

55. MaJor James Moseman departed thrs hfe of a fever on the 30th of April, 
whereby a seat at this Board becommg vacant which was filled up by Mr 
Edward Holden Cruttenden on the 4th of May, when we ordered Captam 
Robert HamIlton to act as Commandant of this garrlSon, and a Captain's Com
misSIon to be drawn out for Captain Thomas FenwlCk to c.omlIland the fifth 
Company. 

56. The Command of a Company here becoming vacant by the death of 
Captain John· Whiting who departed thiS hfe of a fever on the 15th of May,. 
we ordered a Captam's CommlSSIon to be drawn out for Captain Lieutenant 
Martm Bennet. 

57. On the 24th of the same month Captain Commandant Robert Hamilton 
. departed thiS liCe of a fever, when we ordered a Commandant's Comm1ssIOn to 

be drawn out for Captain John Holland, as he was next 1n standIng and bore 
a Commandant's CommlSsion on the coast, and at the same t1me agreed to gIve 
him the monthly allowance of a Member of the Board in conSideratIon of h18 
superior trouble in the care of the garrfson. 

58. Lieutenants DaVid Clayton, Thomas Sewell and Ens1gn Chase sent in 
their petitions to the Board on the 29th May, settmgforth that on entermg into 
Your IIonours' serVice they were then promlSed that all nght of succesSion to 
vacancies should be conferred on no other officers than those at that bme pro
moted, and rcquested that they might succeed thereto accordingly, which peti. 
tlons we took Into consideratlon, and then agreed that the old and new officers 
should succeed to vacancies as they happened. turn and turn, and that the Com. 
mand then vacant should be collferred on Lieutenant Charles BlltterWlcke, who 
had the command of the muitary at Dacca, to whrch place we sent orders for 
lum to return to Calcutta. 
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59. On the 12th of June we ordered & Capt:lln's Comzp.ission to be drawn 
out for Lieutenant David Clayton to fill up the vacancy occasioned b,. the 
death of Captain Martm bennet, who departed this hie of & fever and flu on 
the 6th of the month. 

60. Mrs. Chatharine Hamilton, relict of our late Commandant, petltIoned 
us on the 19th of June for an allowance for herself and famuy, which we took 
i'lto consuleration the 26th and then ordered the Buxey to allow her the same 
as the WIdow of MaJor Hunt receIved, tm:., Rs. 35 per mensem. Copy of her 
petition we hereby translIUt Your Honours. 

SUPPLEllEn. 

61. We have now the pleasure to congratulate Your Honours on the sate 
arrival here of the Walpole and Tams/ock, the former on the 19th instant, and 
the latter on the 26th. By those ships we were favoured with your commaltds 
of the 2nd and 21st December 1748 and 27th of January 1748.49. 

62. In obedience to Your Honours' orders of the 18th of January, Adam 
Dawson, Esq, received the charge of the Factory from Wllham Barwell, Esq., 
together With the balance of cash, one of the keys of the Treasury, as also the 
Royal Phermaunds, Merchants' Teeps and contracts, With all other papers 
belongmg to Your Honours, for which regular recelpts were signed. 

63. As the death of MaJor James Moseman occasioned a vacancy in Oouncll, 
Mr. Thomas Burrow being next In stanchng was sent for and adlIUtted to hi. 
seat at the Board. 

64. The Chlefship of Cossunbazar becoming vacant by the dismission of 
Mr. Wadham Brooke from your service, we appointed Mr. Edward Eyles to 
take the $arge thereof, esteeming him from h18 great experience there to he & 

:lit person In the present postllfe of affaus to succeed him. and we wrote to the 
gentlemen at Cosslmbazar to direct Mr. Richard Becher to receive the charge 
1)f that Factory from Mr. Brook tdl Mr. Eyle's amval 

65. Your Honours haVIng been pleased to appoint Mr. Nicholas Clerim. 
bault to be your chief at Dacca, we adVISed the gentlemen thereof and directed 
lIr. Thomas Teake to dehver over the .charge thereof to him as soon as he con
veniently could and then to repair to h18 seat at the Board here. 

66. The alterations ln Council occaslOmng a change of the posts at the 
Board here, we settled them as follows, '1I$Z.-

Mr. Teake, Accomptant. 
Mr. Bellamy, Export Wareboase-keeper, and to take cbarge of tbe )looks till Mr. Teake's 

arnvaL 
Mr. FCytcbe, Import Wareboase.keeper. 
Mr Drake Bnxey, and to contanae ;Mlhtary Storekeeper tIll Mr. Blackford's arnval. 
Mr. Crnttenden, Jemmdar. 
Mr Rooper, Storekeeper 
Mr Blackford, Mlhtary Storekepper. 
Mr. Watts, Collector of Consulage. 
Mr. Burrow, to contlnae sub·Treasarer till an employ IfJ vacant. 

67. Agreeable to Your Honours' orders we took an oath to be true and 
faithful to Your Honours, and shall wpte to our frIends in England to give 
the usual secunty. 

68 We have acquainted Mr. James Irwin that Your Honours thought 
proper to employ him in your service as a junior mercballt, for whlCh favour be 
desu68 his humble thanks to be returned Your Honours. The covenants de
signed for him to execute were omitted to be sent per Walpole, but he has our 
orders to wnte to his fnends to give the usual secunty_ 

69. On the 21st instant, Mr William Ffytche, as Major Moseman was dead. 
desired bl8 seat as thIrd of this Board agreeable to Your Honours orders' in the 
54th paragraph of your commands per Walpole; when the President asked the 
opinion of the Board thereon, the majority of tbe Members thinking -he oUght 
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to take his seat as thi;d till Your Honours' pleasure was known. .He was admitted 
thereto accordingly, and there ordered to take charge of the general books as 
also of the Export Warehouse till the arrIVal of Mr. Teake. 

70. As Mr. Watts bemg taken into Council occasioned a new appointment 
of a chief of Jugdea, we appointed Mr. Wilham Balhe Chlef, and on MI:. Petre 
Amyat's request to stay here on account of hiS health, we appOInted Mr. 
Charles Staftord Playdell Second of that Factory and or~ered them to se~ out 
tplther With all expeditIOn. 
• 71 As the Governor and Council of Fort St. David .indented/ for six 
tllOusand bags of saltpetre to be sent them, we wrote them we should comply 
therewith, and ordered two thousand bags to be laden on board the El~zabeth of 
wIDch quantIty the CaptaIn could only take m fifteen hundred, and as Your 
Honours m the seventh paragraph of your orders per Tavlstocke positively for
bid us to purchase more saltpetre than what might be necessary for the 
Charter Party kmtladge of your ships, as you had a large quantity thereof 
in your warehouses at home and were in expectatIOn of more, and as you 
directed that those ships whose Charter Party kmtladge consisted of Iron and. 
stones should not have any saltpetre laden on board them, we came to a resolu~ 
tion of sending them no more petre than we had laden on the Elu:abet~, and of 
thlS have adVlsed~the President and Council there. 

72. On the 27th of July, Your Honours' ship the Tavtstockelmported here 
from Madeira, the supply of Wine Your Honours have sent us on her lS now 
landmg, and in our next address we shall advise you how it turns out. ' 
, 78. As the 1 aVlstucke bad stores for the Kmg's Squadron on board and II 
supply of wine for Fort St. David, we asked the Captain his reasons for not 
touchmg at the coast, to which he requested to reply In wrIting, and we shall 
transmit the same to Your Honours by the next, conveyance. We then asked 
CaJ!tain Cush If he could get his ship In readlOess to proceed to the coast, to 
which he replIed he wQuld use his utmost endeavours to sail as soon as pOSSible 
after we had landed the wine and stores deSigned for the use of this place, but 
()n unlading hiS ShIp, he mformed us by letter that he found a great many 
drams in her sides which made it reqmslte 'to caulke 'them all round, and that 
having' sprung two topmasts and broke her main yard, it would be impossible to 
get 011 the coast before the monsoons set In. 

74. Hereupon we resolved to return Your Honours, the Snow. TheTryal to 
the coast, from whence she imported here the 3rd lOstant, havlOg passed by the 
srttlements of Vizagapatam, Ingeram and GUDJam. lor which places she had 
some bales and treasure on board. On account of hard gales of WInd, the Captam 
informed us, he met with off Deu POint, which ~et him so far to the eastward 
that he could not reach any of those ports, and for thlS purpose have dIrectetl 
the Master Attendant to bfl as expedJ.tlOus as pOSSible in caulkmg of her and 
getting her in readiness, when we shall send her tOI the coast witb what 
Madeira WlOe she can take on board, and shall order the Master to call In at 
Vizagapatam With the money and bales designed thither. 

75. As soon as the troubles are over, which we bope soon to accommodate 
we shall set about Your Honour's Investments when the strictest regard shall 
be paid to Your Honours' orders thereon. 

76. Omicbund on the arrIval of the treasure per Walpole informed us by 
letter he had entered on IDS own account mto engagements for so conSiderable a. 
part of your investment as seven lacks of rupees" and hearmg the Frenc 
are supplied with monflY, should any part arrive at the Aurungs before be was 
able to supply hiS correspondents, he feared IDS contracts With them would be 
ill-comphed WIth, therefore requested us to pay hun two hundred thousand 
Arcot RH. (2,00,000) on hiS last year's balance, whereby he hoped to obVIate ull 
dlfficultles, and to be able to dahver in to the amount he told us he contracted 
for; we then ordered him a lack of Arcot rupees, and sin('C on the accounts 
being laid before us of what was due from lour HonoUl1l to the merchants, the 
3rd of July, we ordered him six ohests of bullIon on the balanoe m Ius favour, 
and 15 per cent. to be paid the merchants accou,nt the balance due to them. 

77. We shall pay due regard to Ycur Honours con(erning the diElpatching 
of your ships home this season, and in order to lighten your expenses for dead 
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freight, we have wrote to the gentlemen at the coast to lose no OPPol·tunity of 
supplying us at least four hundered (400) tons of redwood. 

78. We request Your Honours' permisslOn to defer replying partioularly to 
the other parts ~f Your Honours' commands lately we reoelved h.11 our next 
address, and in the intenm we assure Your Honolll'S the utmost regard shall be 
pald thereto. 

79. Our President, Adam Dawson, Esq, embraoes this opportumty to 
return Your Honours his more humble thanks for the favour you have been 
pleased to confer on him, and begs leave to assure you that he will exert himself . 
to the utmost of his 'power m the management of your affairs, hopmg therem 
to gIve Your Bonours satisfactIon and thereby to merIt your future regard. 

80. The other gentlemen of Counoil whom Your Honours have thou!pht 
proper to promote, desire leave to return you their most humble thanks. ". 

81. We are now to ad vise Your Honours of our having granted the follow
ing bills of exohange at two shIllmgs and four pence eaoh rupee, payable at. 
nmety days after sight as usual, and the gentlemen have been duly sworn that 
the money so pald in 18 on the aooounts as follows, II'Z.-

On lOtb of August to Mr John Zepbnniah Holwell on 
hiS own account, one tbousand CUITent rupees (1,000), 
payable to Mesars. Goshng and Bennet, or order at 
21.4d. eacb, IS • 

82. We have hkewise granted bills of exchange at two 
pence each rupee to the following persons, mz.-

On 10th of Angust, oftbe Hon'ble Adam Dawson, Esq, 
and Edward Holden Cruttenden, Esq., account Mrs 
Martha Warren of LOI doD, twenty.tbree thousand 
elgbt hundred and fifty.two current rupees and eight 
annas (23,852-8), payable to Mrs. Martba Warren, or 

I. 4 
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shilhngs and two' 

£ 8. 4. 

order at 2,. 24. each, IS 2,3841 5 5 
On the 10th August, of the Hon'ble Adam Dawson, Esq. 

and Edward Holden Cruttenden, Esq, account MISS 
Isabella Warreo, seven thousand and sixty-three 
eurreot rupees and SIX aooas (7,063.6), payable to Mrs. 
Martba Warren, or order at 2. 24. each rupee, IS. 765 3 11 

83. The whole amount of sums pald in at two shilhngs and two prnce eaoh 
rupee is thIrty thousand rune hundred and iliteen rupees fourteen annas 
(30,915.14) or £3,149·4-4. 

We are, with the greatest respect, 
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR hONOURS, 

Your most faithful and most obedlent Humble servants, 

A DAWSON. 

FORT WILLIAM, 

The 10th .duguat 1'149. 

Transcribed, 

P. W. JAMES HARROD 

Examined with 

THOMAS HYNDMAN. 

WILLIAM FFYTCHE. 

HUM BELLAMY. 

ROGER DRAKE, Junior. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

SAM. COOPER. 

WILLIAM WATfS. 
THOMAS BURROW. 

Goftl'lUlle.ut of bulla CentnI PriIltlDe' OfIiea.-No 181'. D.-1H-V2.-1OO. 
• 



MEMORANDUM. 

~ MADRAS RECORDS. 

The mumments at the Madras Central Record Office are of unusual interest 
and i!;nportance. The most anCIent Record reiatmg to the BrItIsh Empire in 
the East is a letter dated 26th July 163P, preserved m the archIves of the 

• ~ombay Record Office' the most anCIent mumment III the Madras Record 
Office,is a,letter dated 1670 The first volume exammed by me were letters 
'received durmg the year 1678-79 at Fort St George The condItIon of the 
paper IS so bad and the IIIk has so spread, that I found It almost Impossible to • 
decipher It. There are some Important letters from Bengal 

1862 An Important Letter-book, paper decayed, mk has spread. No bmdlng 
Letter from Dacca. Important Letter from Surat. To Child, 25th ApIlI 1682. 

As the pnmary object of my visit to Madras was to examine all the papers 
relating to Chve, I first asked for all records relatlllg to Fort St. David, as Cb~e's 
earhest service was m that Settlement. For many days It was Impossible to get 
any trace of these documents, but, shortly before my departure, a few volumes 
were discovered m a corner of the office. _ They consist both of Letter.books 
and Consultation-books. The first Letter-book contallls despatches to the Court 
from 17th October 1746 to 17th December 1748. In ont' of the letters we have 
an announcemen t of the arrival of Colonel Strmger Lawrence, one of the earhest 
and most IllustrIOUS of our Indian heroes. 

II Furt St, Davtd. February 13th, 1747 By the Wmchester, which a,rrlved 
here the 13th ultimo, came Strlllger Lawrence Esq , whom your Honour appomted 
to be Malor of the Forces on thIS CeaSt. On the 18th the Mlhtary Ferces of 
the Garmon were drawn up, at the head of which he was presented with a Com
mission 

"Your Honours direct that, III regard to Major Lawrence's allowances, they 
be an the same footmg as ,Major Kmpe enjoyed. We must take the liberty to 
acquamt you that that gentleman haVing borrowed money of the Company in Eng. 
land and dymg soon after hIS arnval in Madras he received no. pay there, nor can 
we get. certam mformation of what was to be allowed him. We have, therefore, 
settled hiS salary as ,Malo!' at £300 per annum, and pagodas 50 per month for 
other allowances, .besldes £70 per annum as third III Council, which ,we hope 
Your Honours will approve of, and we must assure you he takes a great deal of 
rams m trammg up the M I1ltary and maklllg the several diSpOSitions necessary , 
already this Garrison IS III better order than could well be expected, considerlllg' 

• the short time that gentleman has been with us." 

"As our enelTues are furmshed WIth a troop of horse, by which they have 
greatly the advantage of us 111 sendlllg out parties thereof, that make frequent 
incurSions near our limIts and the adjacent Villages, we have thought It abo 
solutely necessary, with the oplllion of Major Lamence and several of the 
officers, to raise a troop also in your serVice, and have granted commiSSIons to 
Lieutenant Gringins and Mr. Hallyburten to act as Lieutenants, and one to 
Ensign Cheesborough to be a Cornett. these being the properest persons. We 
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have .0~ly been able to provIde horses and accoutrements for ,30 men, but we 
dally expect more horses from the country, and hope, in a short time, to make 
up thIs humber, one hundred." 

The followmg relates to Major Lawrence being taken pnsoner at t\let 
attempt to capture Fort Areacopang (1748) -

" As soon as our forces were landed from the fleet they immedIately en. 
camped to the eastward of the garden-house, where they contmued till aU the 
baggage and the tram was landed, when Your Honours' troops under the com.' 
mand of Major Lawrence Jomed them, and the 8th ultImo they set out [or 
Pondlcherry, but were obhged to make very short marches on account of theIr 1 

baggage, that It was the 12th before they got to a small fort of the enemy's, 
named Areacopang, about three mdes to the southward of Pondlcherry, which 
was so well fortIfied by fascme battenes and other works they had thrown up { 
there that It was the 19th before they got possession thereof. WhIlst they were; 
before thIS place the enemy one morning attacked our trenches, upon whIch our 
people gave way, and very unfortunately our brave Major and one Captam Bruce, 
of the Independent Compames, by theIr people leavmg them, were made prison
ers. and we should have suffered conSIderably had not Captain Holland (from 
whom we are afraId we shall have no more servII .. e thIS season as he has receIv
ed a musket shot m hIS shoulder) WIth a great deal of bnskness ralhed our 
people, who, upon glvmg one smart fire, drove the enemy qUIte away and took 
several pnsoners We have since receIved a letter from the Major who says he 
received no hurt m the action and that they met WIth extreme good treatment. 
We have also been so unfortunate as to lose Mr. John Hallyburton to whom, 
as we before acquamted Your Honours, we had gIven a CommIssIon to be lieu
tenant of the Troop of Horse, and of whIch he was very deservmg, for he took 
mfimte trouble in dlsclpllnmg the troop, and shewed himself very active m the 
field. It was by one of our sepoys that he had the mIsfortune to be kIlled, who 
shot him upon hIS repnmandmg him for some offence, of whIch the poor gen
tleman dIed the next day, and the VIllain did not live so long, for hiS comrades 
that stood by him cut hIm to pIeces ImmedIately. When we had got posses
sIon of Areacopang, after a stay there of a few days they marched round to the 
westward and are smce gone to the northward, where they are landing theIr 
heavy Artillery and carrymg on thtar approaches." 

The Honourable Board gIve the followmg cogent reasons to their masters 
for not obeYlpg their orders With re~ard to the prohibitIOn of allOWing any 
Roman Catholic Church on the Settlement . 

.. Your Honours' orders relating to our suffenng a Romish Church or theIr 
pnests WIthin our bounds should have been Immediately put in executIOn, but 
after some consideratIOn we found It would be attended With very 111 consequen
ces at thiS juncture, haVing 529 Topasses In gamson; and were we to turn the 
two pnests out not one would remam WIth us, and we beg leave to adVise Your 
Hon~urs the Officers assure us they behaved very well in all the actions against 
the enemy, particularly III the last at Cuddalore, of which MaJor Lawrence was an 
eye-witness, and It was hiS opmlon (although he IS not here to confirm it) that 
we ought not to run the rIsk of losmg such a part of the garnson, whom we 
think must be attached to thiS place by living long m It and the greatest part Qf 
them haVing families here We have not lost one by desertIOn, which could not 
have been prevented from some of the outposts had they been so, mclmed.! 
The enemy at Pondlcherry would have gladly receIved tbem, whICh would have 
~,stressed us very much, upon the whole, we hope we shall not be censured for 
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not complymg with this order, as we are of o~lmon It would have prc)ved 9f the 
highest III consequences to have put 'the same m execution at this Juncture, when 
we are much m want of men But as soon as we are furmshed with a bufliclent 
number of Europeans we shall not then heSitate at puttmg your orders mto 

, immediate execution." 
,J 

In the next letter mention IS agam made of Major Lawrence bemg made 
• prisoner, and the attempt m'ade to exchange him 

. • " In our letter by the Benjamzn of the lind September a triplIcate of which 
we now enclose, we acquamted Your Honours of the misfortune we had met with 
In Josmg our Major, who was taken prisoner by the enemy at Areacopang, as also 
of'the fate poor Mr Hallyburton met \'11th In the several skirmishes smce with 

~ the enemy, Lleutentant Browne of the Bengal detachment has been killed and 
\~nsign Wright of the Bombay detachment, and by the enclosed return you will 
. obberve the number of men we have lost on thiS expedition There IS an ex-
change of pnsoners on foot between the General and M Duplelx who I~ very 
ready to exchange all but Major Lawrence, as he IS Justly well acquamted with 
the use that gentleman IS of to us, but as the General has returned him for 
answer that, unless he IS exchanged, none of the rest shall but be sent to Europe, 
we hope that may have an effect upon him and mduce him to favour us with the 
Major agam. Captain Morgan havmg laid down on account of hiS age and 
mfirmltIes, Captain Holland acts at present as Commandant, bemg pretty well 
recovered of the wound he received at Areacopang. 

The next senes of letters exammed by me were PublIc England, 16th January 
1748 to IlZth February 1749. The fo\1owmg extracts show that these letters 
throw hght on the history and usages of the time. 

In the first letter we are informed of the news of the cessation of arms and 
the restoration of the prisoners, mcludmg Major Lawrence 

" Th~ day after the receipt of the news of the cessation of arms, &c., and HIS 
,Majesty's Proclamation thereof, General Boscawen sent an answer of the same to 
M Duplelx, whereupon Major Lawrence and Captam Bruce that was taken 

.prisoner with him, were permitted to gIVe their paroles and come hither, and upon 
the amval of the Fa'llour,tewlth them, the 7th mstant, who brought a confirmation 
of the same, all the pnsoners they had there belongmg to us were sent hither, and 
the Major has agam taken charge of t~e Garnson which we had dehvered to 
Captain Holland as bemg the oldest officer (Captam Morgan haVing laid down 
the service on account of age and mfirmItIes) and constituted him Commandant, 
at the same allowances as were granted to 'Captam Gibson, but he havmg now 
dehvered up the same agam and there bemg at present no prospect of any 
further action here, he purposes to proceed to Bengal by the first conveyance' 
that offers to take the command of the Company Your Honours have ordered 
him there. The vacancy made by Captain Morgan we filled up Wltl.! Mr. 

'WIlham Henry Southby, who was a Lieutenant of Mannes m HIS Majesty's 
Service, upon the General's recommendation of him for the same, and that made 
by Captain Grmgms bemg appomted of the Troop of Horse, as Mr. John Senm
'sam was the next Semor Officer, we gave him the Company, but with this pro
v{SI1 that should Your Honours not thmk proper to conbnue the troop, he 

\!;hbuld resign the same to Captam Gnngms agam, and m hiS room have ap
;pomted Mr. James Cope, a Lieutenant as well as Adjutant as an encouragement 
fot th~ pams he takes in dlsciphnmg the MIlitary, and we are mformed that is 
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the post he bore when In HIs Majesty's Service; being m need also of an officer 
that had some knowledge m the Tram duty, we have gIVen a Commission to one 
Peter Nost, who bore the station of a Bombardier m HIs Majesty's Train of 
Artillery, and has been bred up m that branch from his mfancy, though at pre
sent he acts as an Ensign of the Military, but we purpose shortly to remove him 
to our Train of Artillery and make him a Lieutenant, which, we hope, Will meet 
With Your Honour's approbatIOn. 

" As the private men that were m Cuddalore, when it was attacked by the 
enemy, all behaved very well, and It was probable we should soon after have an 
occasion to try them agam, to encourage them to act m hke manner we made 
them a prE' sent of a couple of sheets each; and no fault havmg been found With 
the sepoys that were there, and the heads of them we presented a few yards of 
broadcloth, and to their people to the value of a rupee each, and a turban or sash .. 

The following IS a notice of the ralsmg of the first troop of cavalry in the 
Madras Presidency. 

" Of our having raised a Troop of Horse m Your Honour's service you have 
already been ac..quainted With, and >"Ie must now assure you that we find It of m. 
fimte service as It IS to be rehed on, which cannot be saJ(1 of any peons that can 
be hIred, and the number of them that we were obhged to keep before (the ex
penses of which Will fully discharge that of the troop), we shall shortly dismiss, 
as VIe have found them of very httle service on the late expeditIOn, and had we 
beE'n Without the troop we should have laboured under great inconvemences, 
which Will, m case of any stoppages of goods gOing or commg from the country, 
soon remove the cause and more expeditIOusly than any peons. Therefore we 
hope Your Honours Will think proper to contmue the same, General Boscawen IS 
of opmlOn also that the contmumg the same Will be more for your interest than 
a number of peons (which must be done If the troop IS abolished), having but a 
very mean opmlon of those people from wnat he saw of them on the expedition. 
He has also been so kmd as to give us his adVice concerning the estabhshment 
thereof, which we have followed, as Your Honours Will observe by our consult
ations. Cons 24th October The cost of the horses that have been bought 
for the same amounts to nineteen thousand four hundred and twelve pagodas, 
SIX fanams and fifty-five cash, 19,412-6-55" 

The next passage refers to the capture of Madras by LaBourdonnai, and 
ItS restoratIOn to us by the Peace of AI¥r-Ia Chapelle (1749). 

"As we Imagine an address by the way of Bussoralt may pOSSibly reach 
Your Honours before any of the shipPing that wtll proceed for Europe next 
month, we- therefore now despatch thiS to Bombay, to be forwarded from thence 
by the first opportumty, ard have. the great satisfaction to acquaint Your 
Honours that General Boscawen took possessIOn of Fort St. George on the 21St 
mstant, which occasIOns umversal JOY among the late mhabltants 01 that place, 
who thronged there m great numbers immediately on hOlstmg the Engltsh Flag, 
thouih al\ the art the French made use of could not mduce them to return 
while they Vlere m posseSSIOn, and the attachment they now show to the Enghsh 
gives them no little mortification. The condition we have received It tn is, 
mdeed, very mdlfferent, the French havmg undermined the fortifications and. 
nRed It of a\1 the useful and valuable stores, the particulars of which we shall • 
transmit Your Honours With our next ad vices " 

The Board proceed to mention that, owmg to the ambition and intngues "f 
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Duplelx the Settlements of the Company derived" too httle advantage from the 
Peace." 

"By the Hon'ble Rear Admiral Boscawen, who purposes to leave us to
morrow, you will receive this address, and It gIVes us the greatest concern to 
thlDk that we should have occasion to represent to you that, notwithstanding the 
Peace concluded between HIs M.lJesty and the King of France, your Settlements 
on thiS Coast are far from feellDg ItS good effects, nay, on the contrary, are 
more embroiled than they were even during the War, all oWing to the Wiles and 
artifices of Mon~leur Duplelx, the French Company's Governor of Pondlcherry, 
who has so bitter an enmity to the Enghsh as not to be able to refrain from 
showlDg It by committing acts of hostlhty In an ullderhand manner, though he 
will not venture to declare openly agalDst us, as Your Honours '1'1'111 see by the 
follOWing sketch of hiS late proceedlDgs. 

II No sooner was M. Duplelx certain that the prehmlDary articles of the 
Peace were certified, and he freed from any apprehensions he 100ght be under of 
an attack., but one Chunda Salb (formerly' a Moors General who, upon the Nabob, 
hiS master, being defeated, had retired Into the mountains and there hved In ob· 
SCUrlty, and whose famtly had taken refuge In Pondlcherry and were In that place 
during the whole time of the selge) began raising men 11\ the country to en
deavour to dispossess Anaverdy Cawn, the then Nabob, and get the Govern
ment of the Provmce for himself, M. Duplelx pretended to have no concern in 
the matter, but sent out all the sepoys In the French pay to 10m Chunda Salb 
under the colour of dlschargmg them to lessen their expenses, and the men 
engaging them to serve him. But when affairs were brought to a cnSlS the 
mask was thrown off, and he pubhcly avowed the cause of Chunda Salb, and 
sent out 900 of the best Europeans in the Garrison of Pondlcherry, with a de· 
tachment of Artillery to lOin him as auxlhanes. 

" Soon after thiS JunctIOn Chunda Salb forced the Nabob to a battle, wherein 
by the assistance of the French who gave the turn of the scale, the Nabob him. 
self was killed, and hiS whole army defeated, the consequence of which has 
been Chunda Salb taking upon him the Government of thiS Provmce as Nabob by 
an illegal Flrm:!.und procured from Mustapha Jung Without the knowledge or 
consent of NaZir Jung 

"The first act he did after arnving at this dlgmty was the recompensmg 
hiS good alhes by grantmg them 42 Villages of the Villanour Country, which lay 
all round thiS Settlement, and, by way of reward to M. Duplelx In particular, the 
follOWing towns and their revenues have been given to him and hiS relatlons, 
'1118.-

Corbelong to M Duplelx 
Porto Novo to Madame Duplelx. 
Atempara to MonSieur D' A ntel, hiS brother.in-Iaw. 
St Thome to Padrte D'Ia'Purtficatlon, a relation of 

Madame Duplelx 

II So that we are surrounded ID such a manner as for the French to have it 
entirely in their power to :;top our trade or debar us from any supphes of provI
sIOns from the country, and we have great reason to beheve, from what has 
already happened, they will not be wantmg to make use of thiS advantage. For 
the Padne's zeal being either warmer than the other, or hiS prude,nce less, could 

• not help dlscovermg himself by forblddmg, on the severest penalties, any sort of 
• refreshments gOing to Madras through or out of hiS dependenCies, and by Insult-

109 IlS in other respects, msomuch that at last we were obhged to apply to 
General Boscawen for hiS assistance, who Immediately sent and took the Padne 
prisoner, and is bringmg him to England to be disposed of as HIS Majesty shall 

• think proper," 
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The followmg refers to the efforts made by the Board to fortify Fort St. 
George 

"We have completed the stone.,\\ork on the north side of tl>e fort and 
about half fimshed the lunette to the east and west, the latter of which IS now 
proceedmg on m a gradual manner, and we ludge the completmg of them and 
filhng up the covered way will be sufficient to employ our workmen till we have 
the pleasure to receive your further commands on this head, and, ID the mtenm, 
have only to a'sure you that the constant and smcere regard we have always 
had for Your Honours' mterest Will obhge us sttll to contmue our utmost care 
and mdustry to prevent puttIng you to the least unnecessary'expense 10 all the 
progess we may make herem 

The Board then proceed to shew the wretched condition m which Madras 
was restored_ to the Enghsh. 

"Your Honours have been already informed m an address we made you 
overland, the 30th August, that your Settlement of Fort St. George was restored 
to us on the 21st of that month, we have, therefore, here only to acquamt you 
that the condition m which It was dehvered was so extremely bad that we appre· 
hend It Will require to be entirely new fortified, all the walls and bastions bemg 
undermined In such a manner that they must, m all probablhty, fall down In the 
ensumg monsoon, and It IS represented by HIs Majesty's Engmeers and all the 
bncklayers that they are no ways to be repaired, neither are they In the least 
capable of bearmg any cannon upon them, on which last circumstances we have 
been oblIged so far to deviate from your directions, as to permit a platform that 
was begun by the French to be fimshed, as we are mformed It tends greatly to 
the present security of the place, and we hope Your Honours Will not be dlspleas. 
ed thereat, as we conceived It to be absolutely necessary. As our Engmeer 19 

gone, we cannot at thiS time send you a plan thereof, but Will endeavour to get 
one prepared with an estimate of the expense m read mess to send by the January 
ship" 

The foJ)owmg extract relates to a quarrel which took place between Chve 
and the Revd. FrancIs Fordyce There IS no mention of this quarrelm the 

I biographies of Clive It IS possible that the account of a quarrel between Chve 
and an officer IS a distorted versIOn of this affair. Mill st<1tes that at Madras 
"HIS turbulence, though he was not III natured, engaged him 10 quarrels With 
his equals" The Board at St DaVid, however. remark "Lest the same should be 
to Mr. Chve's preJudice, we thmk It nOl Improper to assure you that he IS gene. 
rally esteemed a very qUiet person, and no ways gudty of dlsturbafi(.es." 

"A complaint havmg been brought before us by Mr. FrancIs Fordyce for 
an assault that was made o~ him by Mr. Robert Clive, a due enquiry was made 
by us mto the same, m the course of which It appearing that Mr Fordyce ~ad 
given great provocation for such proceedmg by havmg frequently scandahzed 
his character In a most msufferable manner, and being further acquamted that 
he had, at several tImes, taken great liberties in his conversation m makmg use 
of many unbecommg reflections on the PreSident and all the Members of thE; 
Board. In consequence of thiS his aggression and disrespect, together With 
the many mstances we have had of his Insolent and meddling diSPOSItion, we 
came to a resolution of suspendmg him Your Honours' Service; and besides the 
reasons already given for our so dOing we might still add that he was m general 
remarked to be extremely neghgent, remiss m the several duties of his functIOns, 
particularly In the bUrial of the soldiers and seamen, which part of his office he 
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scarce ever'attended, notwlthst,mdIng he had been tWice or thrice rebuked bv 
the Presldt"nt for not domg, and which neglect had at length begun to create 
great discontent m our Military We therefore presume that, upon a due con
sideration of all these circumstances, Your Honours will concur with us m the 
measures we have taken herem, m which dependance we shall only add, as It IS 
not to be doubted that Mr Fordyce will set forth his own story to Your 
Honours, and lest the same should be to Mr. Clive's preJudice, we thInk It not 
Improper to assure you that he IS generally esteemed a very qUiet person, and 
no ways gUilty of disturbances" 

The followmg extract relates to the attempts made to form an effective 
Company of Artillery 

"The Company of Artillery remainS as yet very mcomplete , havmg found It 
very difficult to procure persons qualified for that serVice, we endeavoured all 
we could to prevail on those m HIs Majesty's Tram to enter With us, and as a 
great encouragement to mduce them thereto, we agreed, as the pay dIrected In 
your new Regulations was somewhat less than IS allowed m HIs Majesty's ser
Vice, to allow 4 per diem more to each gunner, and to give one shilhng per diem 
to all Matrosses, but all would not tempt them and not above twenty-sIX came 
over to us. 

" Upon the strenuous'advlce and recommendatIOn of Major Lawrence for 
the still contmumg some of our Topasse~ In the serVice, m order to relieve the 
Europeans from duty m the Violent heat of the day, we have therefore, for that 
reason, as hkewlse upon conSideration, of the small strength of our Garrison, 
been constraIned for the present to deviate from Your Honours' dIrectIOns there
m, and have accordingly entertaIned them at 10 per diem, whIch the Major 
Judges to be a proportionable pay to the Europeans till you are pleased to direct 
the contrary," 

The Government of Fort St. David express an opimon that instead of Madras 
remamIng a Subordmate Settlement It should be made agam II the Presidency." 

"SInce our last address to Your Honours, under the 18th ultimo, by Admiral 
Boscawen, findIng ourselves in a qUiet and undisturbed possession of Fort St. 
George, and Judgmg that It will be again a place of great trade and busIness, 
and that an mvestment may be shortly commenced, provided proper encourage. 
ment IS gIVen to the merchants and mhabltants of that place, we have tak~n mto 
consideration the directIOns Your.· Honours were pleased to gIVe us thereon m 
looking upon that place as a Subordinate Settlement till further orders, and to 
send such persons there as are necessary to mVlte and encourage trade, and ac. 
cordIngly, m consultatIOn, we appointed Mr, Richard Prmce, Deputy Governor, 
Mr. Rlcnard Starkle, second, Mr. John Smith, third, Mr. Wilham Smith Kmg, 
fourth, and Mr. John Walsh, fifth of Council, who will proceed for Madras soon 
after thiS ship's despatch • 

• I< As Fort St. George is much better situated for despatch of busmess of all 
kinds than thiS place, we take the hberty of recommendIng It to Your Honours 
to make that place agam the Presidency. II 

The next volumes I exammed were those contammg the ConsultatIOns held 
at Fort St. David. 

Fort St. David, February 1748-49-1< A letter from Mr Robert 
ClIVe read, as entere:l hereafter, setting forth that, as he IS lDformed the Revd. 
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Mr Fordyce, some days since, preferred a complaint to the Board agamst him, 
he therefore requests they will examlOe Into the cause of the said complaint for 
his Justification, whereupon the Secretary IS ordered to summon the Revd Mr. 
Fordyce to attend on Fnday next, at 9 o'clock 10 the forenoon, when It IS agreed 
to hold a Consultation to examine into this affair, and that he bring with him 
such persons as he thinks necessary to prove what he has to allege agamst 
Mr Clive, who IS also ordered to gIVe his attendance at that time. 

" I have been informed that the Revd Mr. Fordyce, some days ago, pre
ferred a complamt against me to Your Honours, &c , &c , thiS therefore IS to re
quest that Your Honours, &c., WIll be pleased to examine Into the cause of the 
said complaint for the Justification of 

FORT 

38th February 1748-9 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

JI To the HON'SLE CHARLES FLAYER, Esg., 
Pr£sIdent and Governor, &c, CouncIl, Fort St. David 

Mr ClIVe's depOSItIon 

That bemg at dmner with Messrs. Dalton and Worth on or about the 16th 
day of February, at Bandlpollam, they told him Mr. Fordyce had said to a 
gentleman m public company that he was a scoundrel and a coward, and that 
he had shook hiS cane over him in the presence of Mr. Levy Moses. Mr Cine 
further says that, some time before thiS, he had been Informed by Captain Cape 
that Mr. Fordyce did, In conversation with him, threaten to break every bone in 
hiS skin, and he says that these repeated abuses so Irritated him that he could 
not forbear, on meetmg Mr. Fordyce m Cuddalore, to reproach him with hiS be
haViour, which he told hlOl was so inJUriOUS he could bear It no longer, and 
thereupon struck him two or three times with hiS cane, which at last Mr. 
Fordyce returned and then closed In with him, but that they were presently 
parted by Captain Lucas, who happened to be by. Mr. Chve further observes 
that he IS not the only person who has been abused and calumniated by Mr. 
Fordyce, who had also aspersed the character of Mr Joseph Fowke by saymg 
he was a dark deslgnmg villam, that he would slit hiS nose the lirst time he 
met him, and that he had knocked him under the table at the Governor's. He 
further says, Mr. Fordyce had told Captam Dalton at Mr. Beloches's that If 
everybody would discourse the Governor m the manner he had done It would 
alter affairs greatly, and that he had talked to him till he made him quakp or 
shake m hiS shoes, or words to that effect. Mr. Clive also says, Mr. Lindsay 
told him he had heard Mr. Fordyce say that Mr. Bulkley was a scoundrel and 
a coward, and that he had shook hiS cane at him as he had done at Mr 
Clive. Mr Chve further says he threatened to thrash Mr. Bourchler, and that 
he had declared to several people he had taken away gentlemen's swords before 
now, and would pull off hiS canomcals at any time to do himself Justice, and 
lastly, Mr Clive says, Mr. Lennox told him that Mr. Fordyce was generally 
shunned and detested, both at St Helena and the West Coast, on account of 
hiS meddling dispOSition, which rendered rum disagreeable and ObnOXIOUS to every 
one. 

ROBERT CLIVE." 

" A letter from Mr Robert Clive read setting forth that as the Revd. Mr. 
Fo~dyce, whose malicIous depOSItion (SIC) is well known, may endeavour alI 
In hiS power t{) misrepresent him to his Hon'ble Masters at home, he therefore 
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'desires that. we (who are the best judges of his behaviour) will represent him m 
such light that he may not suffer m theIr good oplmon, which it's agreed to com
ply with, bemg well convmced that Mr. Clive IS not at all addicted to creatmg 
disputes, but of a qUiet disposition" 

The followmg extract notes the resignation of his Commission by Clive -
Mr Chve appomted Steward. 

"Mr Robert Chve havmg returned a few days past from Fort St. George 
whither his Quarter Master's employ obhged him to proceed with the Commis
sary's, his travellmg charges are therefore ordered to be paid, and as he IS desir
ous of reslgnmg his CommissIOn, and bemg entertained in some Civil employ 
It'S agreed that he be appomted Steward, and to take charge of that post the 
1St of next month, and that Messrs. Westcott and Wynch, accomparued by 
Messrs. Smith and Clive, examine the account, remdms of prOVIsions, and gar
rison stores, and report to us the condition they may find them m." 

Minutes of Consultatzon at Fori St. DaVid, 16th- March 1746-47. 

" Mr. Robert Chve havmg behaved as a volunteer m the late engagement 
and requesting to be entertamed an Ensign, the same IS granted him, and a 
Commission ordered to be drawn out accordmgly." 

EMract 0/ letter from the CouncIl at Fort St George to the Council at Fort 
St. DaVid, dated 31ft January 1751-53. 

" In our letter of the 21st mstant we mformed Your Honours, &c, of the 
Deputy Governor's havmg Vlrote to Captam Kilpatrick for a particular account of 
the disbursements for all the money he has drawn on us , In answer to which he 
mforms the Deputy Governor that he has passed hiS accounts With Captam 
Clive to the bme that he marched for ConJlveram, and that as hiS accounts 
smce are not properly stated, and he IS now movmg to Wal)dawash, he hopes 
you will please to excuse hiS not sendmg them until hiS return to Arcot." 

Extract of leiter from the CouncIl at Fort St. George 10 the Council at Fort 
St. DaVid, dated 34th February 1751-53 

" Yesterday morning we received your favour of the 19th mstant by the 
Sloop Fortune, on which came Captam Chase, who landed soon after With the 
party of men under hiS command, and m the evemng marched out m order to 
Jom Captam Chve, who was at Warrapancam. Bv a letter the Deputy Governor 
received yesterday from him, and he writes, further, that the enemy upon his 
approach retired With great precIpitatIOn to Chmgleput We have sent out Mr_ 
Hmchley to Jom Captam Chve m order to hiS proceedmg to Arcot to supply ~he 
place of Mr. Wilson." 
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The following extract from a Consultation, dated und July '7,51, notes the 
restoration of Clive to the army -

MONDAY, 22NO JULY 17510 

At a ConsultatIOn 

PRESENT' 

THOMAS SAUNDER.S, Esg., G01Jerno, and P,esldent. 

RICf/ARD STARKIE. GEORGE PIGOT. 

CHARLES BODDAM. ALEXANDER WYNCH. 

HENRY POWNEY. MR. ROBINS (SICK) • 

.. Mr. Robert Clive who has lately been very serviceable In conducting sever. 
al parties to camp, offenng to go Without any consIderation of pay, pro\'lded we 
will gIve him a Brevet to entitle him to the Tank of a Captain, as he was an 
Officer at the selge of Pondlcherry and almost the whole time of the War, and 
distinguished himself on many occaSions, it IS conceived that this Officer may 
be of some serVice, and, therefore, now ordered that a Brevet be drawn out and 
given hIm" 

The folIowmg extracts deal with the services of Chve durmg the famous 
relief of Arcot 

Monday, the 19th August.-" The Board being of opimon that a diversion 
10 the Arcot country Will oblige the enemy to Withdraw part of their forces from 
Tnnchmopoly and put It 10 our power to attempt somethmg that way, now agree 
that Captam Chve be sent With a party of all the Europeans we can possibly 
spare and some sepoys for thiS purpose, and that he proceed on the Wage,. to 
Fort St. George, where he IS to be rem forced by all the men they can any 
ways furmsh, and march immediately towards Arcot, and the President IS now 
deSired to write to the Deputy Governor to acquamt him With the mtent of their 
coming, and to recommend It to him to despatch letters to the several Killadars, 
&c , to engage them to bnng 10 theIr troops to hiS assistance, and to forward 
the deSign all In their power. 

29th August 1751.-" The President acquamts the Board that a consider. 
atlon that many accidents With regard to the party gone out with Captam Clive 
might require immediate orders, he has deSired Mr. Pnnce to give them on any 
such occasion, Without waitmg for directIons from hence, as a delay of that sort 
might be of the worst consequence. The Board concumng 10 thiS opmlOD 
cannot but approve the step he has taken. 

4th September 1751.-" The President lays before the Board the letters 
from Captam ClIve, the first of which adVises that he entered the Fort of Arcot 
and hOisted the Nabob's colours there, the 1st lOstant, WIthout any opposition. 
:rhat the merchants and inhabitants expressed a great deal of satisfactlOD on 
hiS arrival. That he has a prospect of succeedmg in our deSign and brmglOg 
the greatest part of the country to Mahomed AlIy, that he shaII lay 10 as large 
a stock of provisions as he can procure in the Fort, which he shaII then be 
able to defend agamst a considerable force. The second adVises that many of 
the KJlIadars have offered to admit him mto their forts, and the country in 
general has declared for Mahomed Ally, that he hears a few horse and foot 
are gettmg together near him and Intends to march out and disperse them. 
That he shall proceed to VeIl ore to sound the mclinatIons of the KIlladar 
there, and If he finds him 10 the enemy's interest, use hiS utmost endeavours 
by promises and menaces to bring him over to ours, as he has a large body 
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of troops In his $ervICe, and "ill therefore be a vast su pport to whichever side 
he takes.-

ThursdaYI IIltlt Septem/;er.~1t The President lays before the Board a letter 
from Captam Cbve, dated 7th mstantj advlsmg that finding the Ktlladar of 
Tlmmene was in the enemy's mterest he marched out the 3rd Instant with a 
part of his forces to frighten him mto terms That on the road a body of Horse 
and Foot with a few French Coffrees and two pieces of cannon met him. But 
he soon obliged tHem to give way, that the Foot retreated to the Fort and 
the Horse got mto topes about It, that thmkmg It imprudent with his small 
party to attempt anythmg agamst the Fort with so considerable a body of the 
enemy about It, he returned to Arcot, and on the 5th marched out again with a 
larger force, that he then found the Horse and Foot drawn up in a tope with 
a piece of cannon to oppose him, but he soon drove them from that post and 
from a steep bank to which they retreated, m domg this he had 3 Europeans 
killed and 2 wounded. The enemy hereupon got Into the fort, and he went 
close to the walls, and sent a threatemng message to the Ktlladar, which was 
not regarded; he then threw several shells Into It, but this also had no effect 
as Chunda Saib's son-m-Iaw was come to hIS assistance with a I,OOc) foot, upon 
which, finding it Impossible to compass his ends, he returned to Arcot. That 
the Kt1ladars are most of them gone-over to the enemy's side, percelViog that 
our force IS not so formidable as they at first apprehended. That flYing parties 
of horse are continually scouTIng all round him which prevents his gettmg In 
proviSions so fast as he could Wish, and that he has not been able to collect 
a Fanam of contnbutlOns owing to the disaffect10n of the people and the want 
of a capable Black fellow to manage them. 

30th September 1751.-uThe PreSident acquamts the Board that Captams 
Richards and Kllpatnck and Captain Lieutenant Murray, arnvmg from Camp 
some days ago, were Immediately put under arrest to be sent to Europe agree
ably to our Resolut1On; but Captain Richards IS smce dead, and Captam 
Lieutenant Murray found means, the !.14th mstant, to make bls escape to Pondi
cherry, where It IS said he has got a commiSSion. 

" He also Informs them that, agreeable to hiS orders mentIOned 10 last Consul
tation, Lieutenant lnms arnved from Camp yesterday With a party of one hundred 
and thirty men. As the Lancaster IS gomg to Madras m a day or two, agreed 
that they be sent on her and the PreSident IS deSired to wTlte to the Deputy 
Governor to acquaint him of it, and to duect him, In case Captain Clive should 
be m want of a remforcement, to send him the necessary assistance. 

7th Octooer.-"A petition from Captam James Kllpatnck read as entered 
hereafter, settmg forth the deep concern he IS under from the IIDptudent step he 
has taken, and promlsmg, If we Will grant him pardon, to behave m future to our 
satisfactIOn, Mr. Eyles at the same time sohcltmg In his behalf and acqualntmg 
the Board that he has talked With him on the subject, and finds him so thoroughly 
convinced of his error that he could venture to answer for hiS future behav1Our. 
Thereupon the Members of the Board, except Mr. Plgot, were of opllllon that 
the ngorous measures we have taken on thiS occasion and the arrest Captam 
Kilpatrick has been under for some time, Will be a means to discourage anythmg 
of the bke nature hereafter. It is therefore agreed that Mr. Eyles' request be 
compiled with and pardon granted Captain Kilpatrick, but that he be called 
before us and severely repnmanded for hiS offence, and told that we expect the 
favour we have shewn him Will engage him to aVOid an error of the hke nature 
hereafter, and to behave in a manner SUitable to the station he bears. 

It The Ptesldent acquamts the Board that Captain Chve wntes him he has 
had several skirmishes with the enemy, killed a great many of them and spiked 
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up some of their cannon, but that they have now gathered about him in such 
numbers that he has no hopes with his small force of effectmg anythmg more 
than keepmg the Fort of Arcot, ""hlch he IS m no doubt about as he has got 
three months' provIsions m It. Agreed, therefore, that the party v.e sent to 
Madras on the LancQster be ordered to 10m him with as many sepoys as can 
be got together there, and If after this he finds the enemy superior, we thlOk 
It most prudent for him to return, as It wIll be only an unnecessary expense to 
mamtam the Fort of Arcot If the wh01e country is in obedience to Chunda 
Salb and pays him the revenues, and the ,President IS desired to give him 
orders to that effect. 

2IS! October 1751 _" The President lays before the Board a letter from 
Captam Chve advlsmg that he IS Invested In the Fort at Arcot, where the enemy 
are cannonading him. That unfortunately two of his IS.pounders are disabled 
by the shot from their battery, he was gomg to mount the last he has. That 
he has three months' provIsions and thinks himself able to defend a breach 
should the enemy make one. HIS only apprehensIOns, therefore, are his peoples 
falhng down through fatigue; that he thinks no less force than 1,000 Blacks 
and 200 Europeans can attempt to relieve him, as the enemy's Situation IS 
strong and their numbers Increase dally, If, therefore, we cannot furmsh such 
a body, he gives it as his opinIOn the place should be evacuated as soon as pos
Sible, as It must fall when his prOVISions are expended. Mr Pnnce wntmg that 
If he can have fifty men more from hence he snail be able to send out the 
party Captain Chve thinks nec!'ssary. Ordered that number be Immediately 
detached to Madras with some sepoys, and the President IS deslCed to direct 
the Deputy Governor to despatch the reinforcement to Arcot as expeditiously 
as possible. 

18th Novemher 1751 -" Sundry letters received by the President from the 
Deputy Governor of the 13th, enclOSing one from Captain Chve to himself of the 
9th, and copy of one to the Deputy Governor of the 6th lOstant, giVing a de~ 
scnptlOn of his Situation, and that the enemy had made two large breaches lo 

the walls which h~ was fortlfymg In the best manner he could, and was not 
under the least apprehension from them unless they should make a breach of 
one-half the Fort That he had received a summons from young Chunda, to 
whom he returned an answer, and let him know that neither threats nor bnbery 
,should hinder him from dOing his duty 

22nd November 1751-" A letter received by the President from Captain 
ClIve of the 13th adVises the enemy's havmg early that mormng attacked the 
breaches they had made and behaved With the greatest resolution, but as he 
had intellIgence of their design and 'l\as prepared for them, after an action which 
lasted a full hour, they retreated With the loss of at least a hundred and fifty 
men and two Jemaldars of note. That the attack was made by the Coffrees 
and Blacks In general, who were mtoxlcated With arrack and opium. But he is 
of opInIon the reception they met Wltb wIll deter them from such attempts 
again, and they had left their camp and cannon With some baggage and a great 
quantity of grain. A letter of the ISth mentions hiS bemg In possession of the 
Forts of Tlmmene, Calloway, and Coveree-Pauk, the Kdladars of whlcb were 
so intimidated at the repulse that had been given to young Chunda that 
they readily admitted our people Wlthm their gates, and at the former, where 
young Chunda had retired after hiS being defeated but retreated from very pre
cipitately on Captain Chve's approach, he found a consIderable body, that 
he Intended proceedlDg m conjunction With the Morattas towards Velloore to 
endeavour to get some money of Moortas Ally But does not design coming 
to any rupture With him, and only to prevail on him to espouse our cause. 
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25th November 1751.-" rhe President lays before the Board some letters 
received from Mr. Prince and Captain Chve of the 20th and 2srd gIVIng an 
account that the Morattas had left us and were plundering the whole country, .. 
and It was reported that the French and Chunda's Agents were tampermg with 
them about deserting our interest, that If It should prove so Captain Chve 
was of opmlOn he should be a match for them 10 the Field with Captain Kil. 
patrick's detachment. and 10 four days after had hopes of leavmg Arcot Fort 
repaired and provIsioned, when he intended to put also some Military and 
Sepoys mto Tlmmerle, which IS extremely strong, and that Mr Prince Judged 
a present to the Morattas at thiS Juncture might be the means of securmg them 
to us. But the Board bemg of a contrary opmlon as It would have too great an 
appearance of our bemg principals in the matter, and Will be leadmg our Hon'ble 
Masters mto an expense, with but httle hopes of gammg anythmg by It. It's 
therefore Judged necessary for the present only to be upon our guard, and not 
put to much confidence m them, but that they may not thmk we treat them 
slightingly a watch, a pair of plStolls, and a few such articles be sent the 
General with a letter of comphment. 

2nd December 1751.-" Several letters received from Captams Chve and 
Kilpatrick. One of the 24th ultimo from the former adVises that a party of 
Chunda's had surpnzed the Morattas in the mght as they were returmng to Jom 
him, and killed some of them, which he could not but look upon as a fortunate 
circumstance for us, as they are without doubt greatly exasperated at It, and all 

"apprehensIOns are removed of their design to leave us j that he was 10 expect
ation of BooJangrow, the Moratta General, Jommg him that day, when he shQuld 
set out for Velloore, and had mformatlon Morarey and the M ysore Kmg's 
brother were on their march to Arcot with a large army. One from Captain 
Kllpatnck's of the 25th ultimo adVises the receipt of Mr Prince's letter men. 
tlOnmg the Importance of Conjeeveram to us "hlch both Captam Chve and 
himself who had consulted about It were well convmced of, but judged It an 
imprudent undertakmg at thiS Juncture, as the enemy were near and supenor to 
them, and would have It 10 their power to raise the siege, which they must be 
obhged to carryon If they had any deSign to take the Pagoda, as the walls were 
very high and faced With stone, or else block up Arcot agam However, he 
only offers such as hiS sentiments on the occasion and will follow any orders 
he may receive on that head He also gives mformatlon of the Morattas 
being returned, and that Captam Chve had marched With them that mornmg 
towards Velloore 10 hopes of meetmg the enemy and brmgmg them to an action, 
m which should we meet With success he IS of opinIOn they would abandon 
Conjeeveram. 

9th December.-CI Several letters received from Captam Clive read gIVing an 
account of hiS havmg ma,jie sundry efforts to meet the enemy and bring them to 
an actIOn, and on the lind instant recelVmg adVice that they had decamped and 
were proceedmg to Arame and had been Jomed near that place by 50 French, 200 
Sepoys, and 300 Horse, he marched that evenmg and came up "Hh them 
the next morning about II o'clock, and at 12 came to an engagement With them 
which lasted till 5 in the afternoon, when they were totally defeated, that they 
kept vlewmg our people at a distance till dark when they disbanded and young 
Chunda rode off With only 500 horse, that several others and sepoys had 
taken shelter that mght in Arame Fort, and that on threatemng the Killadar 
be had promised to dehver up all Chunda's effects j that the Morattas have 
taken a great many horses, bullocks, &c, and he IS well assured the enemy 
lQst full a hundred men, and that our killed and wounded, Mlhtary and Sepoys. 
amount to only 211 That he is now m hopes of makmg further dlscovenes, and 
after he has settled matters there deSigns proceeding to ConJeeveram, and can 



now retire with pleasure, havmg left Captam Kilpatrick the open country and 
no olle to oppose him. From whenct! M it may be concluded that Captrun 
Clive mtended returning sob Il, It'S thought proper to recommend to him not to 
be too hasty In that resolutIolI, for though the enemy are now dispersed, as 
there are many forts m the country they ca~ lake refuge In, they Will m all 
likelihood soon gather together again and anrtoy us especially If we should 
retire Immediately, and the President IS desired to WrIte to Captam Chve on 
that subject 

23rd December 1751 _,I Several letters receIVed from Captllln Chve of the 
18th which gIVe an account of his being in possession 6f ConJeeveram Pagoda, 
the enemy havlOg abandoned It 10 the night, and though he had II. strong party 
within sixty yards of the gate where they escaped, he knew nothing of it tIll 
above half an hour after they we,re gone, by reason of a high wall built before 
it for ItS defence, and mud bank behlOd which they made off j and received the 
first informatIOn from Messrs Rewell and Glass, who had been most igno
mmously treated by the Commanding Officer, that was a Portuguese and had 
once ordered Mr Rewell to mount the breach to see If IllS presence would stop 
our fire, but he thought better of It 

"Further advlslOg that the Morattas were gone qUite off, and every one 
walked on foot for the convenience of load 109 hiS horse with plunder, as soon 
as whICh IS secured he understands they have orders from Morarey to proceed 
to Tnchlnopoly Wherefore he has only to send a strong detachment to Areot 
and Tlmmene and after demolishlOg the fortifications at ConJeeveram to marca 
with the rest for TrIvelore and Poonamallee./I 

The next volume examined by me was-

"THE CONSULTATION AND DIARY BOOK 

OF 

RICHARD PRINCE, 

Deputy G.., ..... , aM Council 0' Fo,f S/. G ... ,_, 

CONTAINING 

THEIR TRANSACTIONS IN THE AFFAIRS OF THE UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS 
OF ENGLAND TRADING IN THE EAST INDIES-BEGAN JA"{UARY '15().5' 

Thursday, the 15th August 

At a ConsultatIOn present-
RICHARD PRICE, Deputy 
THOMAS COOKE. 

JOHN SMITH 
WILUAM SMYTH KING. 
JOHN WALSH. 

"Arnved nine Mussoolahs from Fort St DaVid with Military Lascars, &c. 
The Hon'ble Company's ships Wager, Josiah Hmaman from Fort St. DaVid 
WIth a party under the command of Captam Clive and General letter of the 
22nd lOstant 

26th August.-" Marched out a detachment under the command of Captam 
Cbve. 

9th September.-." Advanced Robert Orme, Attoreney for Captam Robert 
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Clive, three hundred (100) pagodas being on account of the expedltlOq to Arcot, 
and ~abob Mahomed Ally Cawn IS ordered to be debited for the $ame 

13th Septemher 175' -" Nulla Cuntauk pre$entmg a bl1l for two tho)l~a!)d 
(:z,ooo) Arcot Rupees and three hundred Pagodas drawn by Captam Robert C:hve 
at Arcot In the Deputy Governor and Council, the same IS now dl~charged, 
VIg-

,Meot Rupees amount t9 'pagodas • 
Current Pagodas 

• 5,15 17 Q 

• 300 0 0 

Pagodas • 815 17 0 

for which Nabob Mahomed Ally Cawn III ,to be debited also for four 4undred 
(400) Pagodas now advanced, Captam Clive'\! alluwal}ces being likewise op 
account of the expeditIOn to Arcot. 

12th November 1751.-" General Letter from the Presidency of the 4th In
stant mforms us likeWise of the President's haVing adVised the Deputy Governor 
by letter of haVing sent us a reinforcement of 350 Sepoys and 50 Europeans 
under the command of Captam Kilpatrick, and that one of the boats on whIch 
the sepoys came stopping at Allapanne the Frep,ch made them pnsoners j thiS 
supply of men, With what came under com.m;lOd of Lieutenant Innis, IS the 
utmost the Pre$ldent says they can assist us WIth, a,l\~ which they l\Ilagme }V111 
be suffiCient for the purpose m hand. That they have be~n Informed that upward;> 
of two lacks of Rupees bemg collected by Mohomed AlIy's Agents at ',I'npoly 
~hlch they order us to endeavour all ,we CAP to s~cure. Captam C}lve writes 

'from Arcot that he IS blockaded and unable,to act, ,lind therefore w,e are to be !is 
expeditious as possible m rehevlng him, as by d.el/iying we shall gIve tlIlle to t~e 
enemy to gather strength. 'The President, &c , al$o qrders ~s to credIt Maho
med Ally's account for all the money which we receive from Tnpoly, and to 
debit him for the disbursements Also to enlist 300 sepoys for the security of 
Poonamallee and St Thom~ durmg these troubles. 

I' General Letter to the Hon'ble President, &c., Council drawn up and signed 
In answer to their of the 4th Instant, acquamtlng them of Captain Kilpatrick's 
arnval here, the 30th ultimo, With a party under hlss:ommandexcept those made 
prisoners at Allapanne j also that 5 chellngas WIth Field carnages and Mdt
tary stores were got on thiS Side of Sadrass, and that we have sent mussoolahs 
to tow them hither That With regard to the Tnpply money, the Deputy 
Governor acquaints us that as soon as Captam Chve hds marched With hiS 
detachment to Arcot, Sampatraw, the late Nabob's Dilan, appomted a person 
to act for Mahomed Ally at that place m order to secure the money collected 
at the Pagoda j at the same time, Bommeraw, one of the conSiderable Polygars 
there, sent (1,000) one thousand peons under pretence of asslstmg him, 
but no sooner was he adVised of Captam Chve's bemg blockaded than he wrote 
a letter to the Deputy Governor and another to Sampatraw acquamtmg 
them that he had receIVed a menacing letter from Chundil Salb about hiS 
assistmg Mahomed Ally, and by several expressIOns he plamly discovered that 
he determmed to Side With the party that was IJI'ost likely to be uppermost, 
upon which the Deputy Governor thought proper to send the Bombay Jemmln
dar With 60 of his best sepoys and two hundred peons (200) to try If they 
could brmg the money away, and findmg that Bommeraw was not to be relyed 
upon they thought It would be runnmg too great a risque to attempt It j how
ever, Mahomed Ally's Agent has found means to remit to Sampatraw to the 
amQunt of thirty-two thousand five hundred (32,500) Rupees and five thousand 
(5,000) Pagodas, which shall be brought to account of Mahomed Ally as the 
Hon'ble PreSident, &c., are pleased to direct, and If Mahomed Ally's affairs 
take the least favourable turn we flatter ourselves we shall be able to get the 



remamder of that Yesterday the Deputy Governor received a letter from 
BOJangaw, brother to Morarey, the Moratta General, advlsmg that he was arrived 
at Arcot and had surrounded the Camp with his Army, and stopped provIsions 
of all kmds from gettmg to Chunda Salb. That he had taken forty oxen (40) 
and two camels (2) load of ammunition gomg to the camp. He desired the 
party we mtended to send to the relief of Captain Clive might Jom him as 
soon as pOSSible, when he makes no doubt of bemg able to destroy their 
whole force, upon which Captam Kilpatrick has been ordered to march with 
the detachment under his command and to proceed directly to Arcot. 

26th November 1751.-" General Letter from the PreSident, &c, CounCIl 
(Fort St, DaVid's) of the loth lOstant, stating that they are glad the Morattas are 
amved at Arcot, al.d that ~e have dispatched a party of men under command of 
Captam Kilpatnck to the relief of Captam Clive. That they are adVised that 
Chunda's fnends are endeavourmg to alienate them from Mahomed Ally's 
mterest, therefore they order us to act with the greatest cautIon, and to recom
mend the same to the Officer abroad. 

"General Letter to the Hon'ble the PreSident, &c, CounCil 10 answer to 
the above drawn up and Signed, acquaintmg them of our having receIVed their 
favour of the 18th lOstant, which we acknowledged by letter of the 22nd. That 
Captam KilpatrIck arrIved at Arcot the 15th lOstant. But the day before he 
got there Chunda Salb's people attempted to storm the Fort, but were 
repulsed with great loss by Captam ClIve,leavmg all their ArtIllery behmd them, 
upon which Captam Clive sent out a party under command of Lieutenant 
Bulkley, who took Tmnevery Fort, that Chunda Salb's son IS encamped near 
Vellore, and that Captam Clive, by a letter to the Deputy Governor of the 20th, 
IS marched out and has encamped himself between him and Arcot, and that we 
expect to hear of an actIon every hour that the Deputy Governor has also re
ceived a letter from BOJangraw, brother to Morarey, General of the Morattas, 
wherem he confirms all that Captain Clive mentIOns as to the situatIOn of the 
.camps and of our post We assure their Honour, &c, we shall use all the en
deavours we can pOSSibly to engage the Morattas to Mahomed Ally's mterest " 

Desirous of gettmg as much mformatlOn as pOSSible regard 109 Clive's 
expeditIOn to Bengal, the next volume examined by me was one con taming the 
Consultations for 1756 

'1 21S1 August 1756. 

At a ConsultatIOn present-
GEORGE PIGOT, Esg, Governor, Prestdent. 
STRINGER LAWRENCE, 
HENRY POWNEY 
ROBERT ORME. 
WILLIAM PERCIVAL 
ROBERT PALK 

II The PreSident acquamts the Committee that intelllgence '\las received on 
the 16th Instant of the takmg of Calcutta by the Moores on the 20th June, In 

consequence of which It havmg been resolved in Council to send as large a force 
as can pOSSibly be spared from hence to make alt effort for the re-estabiishment, 
he despatched orders the 17th Instant to Captam Pye to march higher with the 
army from ConJeeveram. 
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Letter from Mr Charles Frederick Noble Read "I look on old Omy Chand 
as the man in Bengal the most capable of servmg us If he has a m10d to It, 
though considering the ill usage he has often received from the gentlemen of 
our nation there (who have generally sacrificed the Company's welfare and 
nation's honour and glory to their private progress and 1Oterest), we can scarce 
hope for his favour without, the hopes of retrlevmg what he may have lost by this 
unhappy event, and bemg better treated 10 future, may prevail with him Whe
ther he had any hand 10 the present affairs or not I cannot say he was mtlmate 
with the ~abob and all the Court." 

,6th October.-u This mornmg Vice-Admiral Watson sailed from this road 
for Bengal With the followmg ships under hl~ command, 'Ula, HIS Majesty's 
ships Kent, Cumberland, TIger, Sa hs bury, Bridgwater, and Btaae (Flreshlp) 
and the Hon'ble Company's ships Walpole and Malboro hav~g on board Lieute
nant-Colonel Chve With a detachment of land forces." 

Shortly after the fleet had sailed for Madras, mtelhgence of a French war 
reached the Madras Government, apd It was discussed m Council whether, ac
cordmg to the ProvISional treaty, the news should not be commumcated to Pon
dlcherry. 

" :J:md No'Uember 1756. 

At a Committee present -

GEORGE PIGOT, Esg., Governor, President. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
ROBERT PALK 

" It bemg stipulated by the 8th Article of the ProvISIonal Treaty that which
ever of the two natIOns shall receive first answers from Europe concerning the, 
Truce shall commumcate bon4 fide the said answers to the other nation, a 
debate arose whether the adVice of the war ought or ought not to be trans
mitted to Mr. DeLeyrlt 

.. As the declaration of War IS doubtless to be esteemed a definitive answer 
to the Truce, 10 strict conformity to the before ment10ned article, notioe of It 
should be sent to Pondlcherry, but it is necessary first to weigh the convemences 
and mconveniences of such a step. Weare yet uncertam whether Mr. Leyrit 
has received the news or not. If he has, he th10ks it unnecessary to communi
cate It to us. If he has not, our g1V1ng him public notice without bemg in a 
capacity and in read mess to enter upon some act10n will expose our weakness, 
and can only serve to make the enemy more alert in attacking such places as 
he most open to their insults, particularly the Company's Northern Settlement 
It is agreed therefore not to adVise Mr. Leyrlt of the war, and further if Colonel 
Aldercron should agam mention the necessity of readmg the Declarat10n at the 
Head of the Troops, the President is deSired to represent to him that It may 
be of bad consequence to do It until we know that the news has reached our 
Northern Factones, which being in a very weak state Will require bme to provide 
for the security of the Company's effects in readmess against any emergency. 

C 
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cr 12th December 1'158• 

At a Consultation present-
GEORGE PIGOT, Esg., Governor, PresJdenf. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
STRINGER LAWRENCE. 
WILLIAM PERCIVAL. 
JOHN SMITH. 
CHARLES BROUCHIER. 
JOHN PVBUS. 
HENRY VANSITTART. 
MR. NORRIS, indisposed 

"The enemy having march eli this mornmg from the Mount, and appeared 
about day-break upon Choultry Plam, our army after about two hours' 
cannonadmg, returned mto gamson, and the enemy encamped upon the spot 
where our troops were last night about a mile and half to the southward of the 
Fort. At the same time their advanced guards were seen at the Garden House 
and Chebauk, the village Just on the other side of the Bar. From these motions 
It appearmg to be the enemy's design to form Immediately the siege of Madras, 
and the Board being of opinion that the necessary orders for conducting the 
defence cannot, without great inconvenience and delay, be debated on and Issued 
by the whole CounCil-It IS therefore unanimously agreed to leave the conduct 
of the defence to the Governor, who with Colonel Lawrence IS desired to take the 
assistance of the other Field Officers and the Engineer as often as may be re
qUIsite, and Immediately to Issue the necessary orders." 

"Consultation, 18th February 1'159 

II The CouncJ! havmg at the commencement of the siege delegated all their 
authonty to the Governor that so the Pubhck Service might not receive any pre
Judice by the deJay which must have necessanly attended the assemblmg the 
Counct! upon every emergency, that danger bemg happdy passed by the 
Retreat of 'the enemy the 17th lOstant, the Councli agam reSume their proper 
functIOns, the PreSident assunng them of his greateful sense of the confidence 
they were pleased to repose on him, and the whole CounCil at the same time 
acknowledgmg With thankfulness the good effects of his activity dUring the 
Siege." 

I next exammed a most mterestmg Volume contammg a-

"Journal of transactions during the siege of Fort St. George, began the 12th 
December 1758, 

, .. III< order to dispose the garnson with spmts and as a Reward fOf the 
Bravery, It IS resolved to pubhsh to them 10 case tbe enemy shall be either de
feaA:ed or compelled to raise the siege, the sum of fifty thousand rupees shall be 
diVided amongst them five days after their defeat or retreat, followmg 10 thiS 
promise of reward the example of the Hon'ble Company, who have thought two 
thousand pounds not too large a recompence to the seamen bf any of their ships 
uho shall make a good defence when attacked and repel the enemy. 

Wednesday, the 20th -ThiS being the day appolOt~d bf the Charter for 
Mayor and Shenff annually elected to enter on their respective offices, the 
CounCil assembled as usual, and a message bemg brought that the Mayor elect 
and Shenff are ready to take the oath, they are JOtroduced With the other mem
bers and officers of tbe Mayor's Court, and the oaths of allegiance and office are 
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first adminIstered by the PresIdent to Charles Turner, Esq., who was chosen the 
5th lOstant and then to Mr. Henry Eustace Johnstone, who was the same day 
elected Sheriff both for the year ensumg. 

If It havmg been always usual upon this occasion to salute the new Mayor 
With mne guns, mne guns were shotted upon the Royal BastIOn and pomted at 
the enemy's quarters and works and discharged 10 honour of the new Mayor, 
and It IS hoped WIth good effect on the enemy. 

Thursday, Just Important SortIe-" By thIs sortIe the enemy has been 
thrown mto a general commotion, besIdes the good effects such sallys may 
have on our sepoys by endurmg them to danger, the enemy's people are harass
ed and fatigued and theIr works retarded" 

(ThIs page IS loose. It should at once be repaired) 

FrIday, the z.and.~The mtelhgence received thIs day IS as follows '-

" A Company's peon who was of those placed as Tapples on the Puhcat 
road, was seized by the French the day they IOvested Madras, and has worked 
for them as a cooly ever smce, this mormng found means to escape and gave 
the following account That the enemy have a Battery of four guns by the 
seaside completed and the guns mounted, the face of the Battery IS In a ClI'CU

lar form, so that he Judges some of the guns wIll bear upon the road and some 
enfilade the east front of the town. From that Battery a Breastwork IS thrown 
up to Tombey Chetty's house, behmd which, on thIs sIde the old dItch, another 
Battery for SIX guns IS almost completed, and three guns are brought up and 
placed in the dItch 10 readlJ;1ess The Breastwork IS contmued from this Battery 
to Peddamgne's house close to the burying ground, where another Battery IS 
begun Intended also for SIX guns as he Judges. From thence the Breastwork is 
contmued to the canal lately made by our takmg out, clay for the works, and 
near that they have cleared' out a space where they keep their magazmes of 
stores and baggage, &c. That they began to work three days ago behmd the 
old Hospital near the back of Sumpatrow's house 10 Peddanigne's pettah, but 
havmg had five or six men killed there by the cannon from the Fort they have 
not contmued that work, but 10 the other street at the back of the old Hospital 
frontmg the north side of the new HospItal they have begun and are now busdy 
employed upon a ClTcular Battery of SIX guns. This peon further reports that 
the regiment of Lorram lay by theIr arms last mght 10 the great Bazar Street of 
Peddanigne's pettah, and that FIsher's Hussars and the rest of their horse were 
in the street adJommg That the Battalion of India are quartered near the 
Portuguese Church and as far as Cachelly Pagoda. That the Croffrys are 10 the 
Company's Garden, and Lally's Regiment I1l the old Pagoda further nortb 
called Mallezar's Pagoda. That Mr. deBussy IS gone With three hundred 
Europeans to Jom Raza, Salb 10 order to oppose Usoff Cawn 

Scrturday, the .:I3rd.-" The firmg was kept up-last night very briskly, as 
for some mghts past, upon the ene:ny's parallel as well as upon the other parts 
where we were mforp!ed they are at ?ork Their parallel seems to be but l11de 
advanced, but the. French dispersed. 

't As it is reasonable to thmk that public demonstratIons ot JOY upon occa
sion of victory-gained py Colonel Ford might have a good effect by ralsmg the 
Spirits of our peo.J?le and producmg the contrary on the enemy, it was therefore 
resolved to put th~ whole gamson under arms and to march them mto the 
covered way, which It was supposed would alarm the enemy and bnng them to 
their front post, and so expose them the more to our shot, and tben to fire 
twenty-one guns mto different parts of their quarters and works, and give three 

C2 
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running fires from the covered way of the whole garrison, which was executed 
accordingly. 

Sunday, Ihe 24Ih.-" Yesterday a soldier was tried by a General Court 
Martial for loclung his piece at his Serjeant and threatenmg to klU him and 
received sentence of death which was executed this day. Severe examples bemg 
thought absolutely necessary at this time to prevent disorders at the garrison 
which might prove fatal. 

Tuesday, the 2nd.-" The French cannonadmg dunng the day. Most of 
the shells were directed at the houses and a great many at the Governor's 
quarters 1D the Fort House; two feU In It and broke through the first terras and 
twelve or thirteen others feU m or \1pon the bUlldmg of the Inner Fort. 

Sunday, the 7th January.-" The enemy threw many sheUs In the mght 
and at day-break began to batter With their cannon, their shells aU this day 
contmued as before to be directed chiefly at the houses by which many are 
already In rum. Their fire from Lally's Battery was from seven cannons and 
seven mortars, and from the Lorram Battery from seven cannons and one 
howtz as yesterday, they also opened another Battery this mormng to the left 
of the Burying Ground, from whence they fired With two pieces on the left face 
of the North Lunette. The damage done to our works by the enemy's fite IS 
not very great. The embrazures and platforms are more Impaired by our own 
cannon than by their shot or shells, the greater part of which flew mto or over 
the Town A workmg party of 100 rilen are ordered to repair m the nrght with 
sand-bags the damaged embrazures on the old North-East, the Demy, the Royal 
and Plgot's Bastion, and 100 sepoys to get up two twenty-four pounders m the 
place of two which have had their muzzles knocked off on the North-East Bas
tion. The enemy's works appeared to be much disordered by our fire. They 
ceased finn~ about SIX this evemng, and our workmg party In the covered way 
can plainly hear them repairing their embrazures and platforms We have ha4 
one European, one Coffree, and one sepoy killed this day, and two Europeans 
and three sepoys wounded. 

Monday, the lith.-" The enemy ceased finng last mght about sunset and 
began to throw shells agam between eleven and twelve and continued so all 
mght, they also began to fire from some cannon about two o'clock 10 the morn. 
ing, and at daylight they began to play With the same guns and mortars and 
in the same direction as yesterday With the addition of two guns more from the 
Burymg Ground, so that their battery at that place now consists of four guns. 
The damage done to the works this day is much more conSiderable than yester •• 
day, the enemy have lowered their embrazures, havmg probably observed that 
many of their shots flew over A worlung party of 100 Europeans and two 
Companys of sepoys are ordered to repair the damage done to tbe works 

, Friday, 12th January _" Pursuant to the Resolution taken yesterday, a 
sortie was made this mornmg to the southward Major Cholmondely Brereton 
who commanded the sortie reports that half an hour after four o'clock this 
mOllllng he marched from the covered way With one company of Grenadiers and 
a detachment conslstmg of three officers three serJeants and eighty-three pri
vates with four hundred sepoys. When hiS advanced party arrived near the 
Bar they were fired at by some sepoys the enemy had placed behmd a trench, 
who then retired Immediately. He then advanced through the topes mto a lane 
which leads to the Governor's garden house, and there a trooper who was 



advanced before the party brought him word that the enemy were posted at the 
end of the lane and had one gun pomted the way our party was'marchmg up, he 
thereupon gave orders for the advanced party of Grenadiers to move up bnskly 
which the} did, and gave their fire at about thirty yards' distance from the 
enemy. The enemy then fired their gun whICh was charged with grape, and 
then abandoned It, and we took posseSSIOn, the enemy bemg qUite dispersed, 
our people were drawmg off the gun when the Commandant of sepoys brought 
word that there was another gun pomted towards the bndge leadmg to the 
Island and desired leave to draw It off which they did. The number kIlled and 
wounded of the enemy's not known We took pnsoners one officer (the 
Chevaher de----a Lieutenant of Lally's Regiment) and four private men. 
Our loss wlll appear by the report hereunder. 

13th January.-" Lieutenant Charles Todd, Commandant of Sepoys, 
r~ports that the sepoys' arms and ammumtion' are 10 very bad orders, and 10 

general their officers so ignorant of anythmg relative to mlhtary ,affairs and so 
totally unacquamted with dlsClphne, that there IS great difficulty 10 makmg 
them understand the most Simple occasional orders. 

19th January _" It being judged from thiS mtelhgence that the enemy's 
design to make some attempt thiS mght th.e mtended sally was countermand
ed and all the garrison ordered to lay under arms at their several alarm posts 

14th February.-" Before the moon rose the enemy advanced a galnonade 
about 30 feet 10 front of the stockade under cover of the bank of the glaCIS, and 
formed a traverse with a direct commumcaUon behmd It to the stClckade. ThiS 
work was discovered by the hght of the moon about 9 o'clock, and a constant 
fire of musketry, round and grape, was kept upon that part the whole mght, and 
at day-break the old guards of the deml-place of arms and fascme Battery 
sallyed out and entirely destroyed the work the enemy had done 10 the mght 
without any other aCCident on our part than two men shghtly wounded. 

16th Februar'Y.-" As soon as it grew dark three lights were hOisted at the 
Flag Staff as a mark for the ships to come 10 j by about 8 o'clock at mght the 
SIX ships anchored in the road, and to the great JOY of the garrison, proved to be 

• HIs Majesty's Ship Queenborough, Captam Kemperfelt, and the Company's 
Fngate Revenge, with the Tilbury, Wlnchelsea, Prince of Wales, and Br,tanma 
hilvmg on board six companys of Colonel Draper's Regiment Mr. Pybus, one of 
the Council, went off with a letter from the Governor to Captam Kemperfelt to 

• comphment him on his arnval, and to desire him to land as many of the soldiers 
as he can to-mght, and Colonel Draper wrote off to Major Monson to the same 
effect, It bemg apprehended that if Mr. Lally does mtend to make any push. he 
Will do It thiS mght before our succours can come to our assistance: all the 
gamson, the Company's servants and mhabitants were therefore ordered under 
arms and contmued so the, whole night at their several alarm posts, and about 
two companys were landed from the ships in {he night. A constant fire was 
kept upon the enemy's trenches which they sometimes returned and threw a few 
shells in the beginnmg of the mght, but none after II o'clock. About midnight 
three deserters c;ame 10 separately from St Thome, and report that the French 
entirely abandoned that place, and left several mortars and some stores behmd 
which were sent there to be embarked ID boats and sent to Pondlcherry. That 
their Ol1tpost~ have been ordered to )010 at the powder mill, and that the enemy 
mtend to raise the siege and march off before day.break. 
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17th Fehruary 1759.~" About three In the morning the enemy set fire to 
several large piles of wood In the rear of their guard battery, and as soon as the 
day broke It appeared that the enemy had abandoned thelf trenches and battery! 
and 'Were retreating, and about 9 o'clock in the morning they blew up the 
Powder Mill at Egmore. 

" In the enemy's liospltal were Cound 44 Sick and wounded soldiers without 
one person to attend them Mr. Lally's sudden march may account for his leav-
109 these people behind, but nothing can Justify abandOning them Without leaVing 
a line to recommend them to our care. They however found humanity in their 
enemy which was demed them by their General, Immediate orders were given 
that the same care should be taken of them as of our own people, and the greatest 
part have since recovered The enemy's precIpitate retreat prevented the des
truction of the Black Town, which 'was fully Intended as appears by Mr. Lally'S 
letter of the 14th February. The houses in general have suffered notWithstand
ing conSiderable damage as well by the loss of doors, Windows &c. which were 
useful to the enemy as by our shot and shells The Company's garden house 
and the houses belonging to the European inhabitants In the environs and at the 
Mount have suffered a severe fate, all of them are greatly damaged, some have 
only the walls left, and nothing but want of time prevented the total demohtlOll 
of everyone. 

1/ In 1759 the CounCil agam resumed their proper function." 

The next volume examined IS entered as one of the volumes of Mlhtary 
Proceedings, but ItS title IS " Diary and Proceed1Ogs of the Committee for 
transact10g a~alrs With the country Government." Began 1st January 1757. 

<J AT A COMMITTEE. 

Present, 
GEORGE PIGOT, Governor, PreSIdent. 
HENRV POWNEY. 
ROBERT ORME. 
WILLIAM PERCIVAL, 
ROBERT PALK. 

"Letter from. Rear Admiral Pocock adVising of his amval at Negapatam 
In HIS MaJesty's Ship Cumherland. This IS to acquamt YOIl by Pallamaw Mr. 
Smith despatches, that the Cumberland arrived here on the 14th 10 the evening 
In a very d,stressed conwtloa but be10g able to get round Pomt Palmlras and 
very Sickly, an ell:treme waut of provIsions having only SIll: days' nce and sugar 
at half allowance for the ship's company, of which two hundred and 5ll1:tY.5ll1: 
were down With vanQus disorders, but the worst was the scurvy, two hundred and 
eight be10g afflicted With that disease, and many must have died had they not 
been speedily sent on shore. 

II The Chief has Informed me a war was declared against France, the 17tb 
May last, which news, I hope, Will get to Mr. Watson's hands 5000. 

BandarmalanAa, 31St De(emher,-" Mr. Bussy IS lymg With hiS camp at 
Beeswara, and l hear gIVes out tbat upon the first hostilIties committed by us 
eIther by sea and-land he will annoy us all he can. 

3rd January 1757-" Resolved that the colourmen of the sepoy c~mpanys 
have only SIll: rupees a month confirmably to the Book of MIlitary ,Regulations. 
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27tk January 1757.-" Two letters received, dated 25th May, by the Secret 
Committee of the East India C:ompany. One of these IS to give advice ot the 
declaratIOn of war and direct notice to be sent to Admiral Watson and to all the 
Company settlements. The other directs that Captain Brohler be sent to Bengal 
to fortify Fort Wliham If the \'Iorks here do not indispensably require his 
presence. 

7tk Fehruary i757 _" An account of the yearly revehueS belonglhg to the 
countnes dependant on Tnchmopoly as farmed for the year 1757." 

1/ IIlk February 1757. 
At a Committee present -

GEOR6E PIGOT, Esg, Governor, PreSIdent. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
ROBERT ORME. 
ROBERT PALK. 
MR. PERCIVAL, 1Odlsposed. 

The followmg letters received by the Ship Sally from the Select Committee 
at Bengal and Robert Chve, Esq, With a Journal of mlhtary operations, are how 
read -

Letter from the Select Committee at ,Bengal~ 
"Though no persons can have a higher opmlon of the Integrity of Colonel 

Chve than we have, or would more readily acqUiesce to his Judgment for con· 
ducting any military operations by land which may occur 10 the course of this 
expedition, yet we cannot conceive by what authOrity you have assutned a right 
in gIVing that gentleman the powers you have done, and therem treating us In 
the light of a subordinate hotwithstandmg you have admitted and addresses us 
as a Governor.In.Council. 

"To John Brohler Informing him that either yourself or Mr. Call should 
proceed to Calcutta. We desire therefore that you Will consider the present state 
of the works at this place and acquamt us With your opinIOn whether it be most 
proper for you or him to go on that service. 

From CaptaIn Brokler.-u 1 beg leave to represent that it IS of the utmost 
Importance to the Company's welfare that the works of thiS place be completed 
1ft the most expeditious manner pOSSible, and that as they will take up at least td 
the latter end of August to fimsh them. I conceive my presence IS absolutly 
necessary here to do It. 

" Fort DaVid certamly IS in a better condition than thiS place, anq Mr. Call 
might be spared to go to Calcutta, but In case of a siege he IS the properest 
person at St DaVid to direct what IS to be done 10 the defence of tt, being, best 
acquainted with the strength or weakness of the several parts of that place, and 
as he has seen all the mmes carntld on, he must know how to make use of them 
better than any other person can do who has not had that advantage, he IS 

carry 109 on the south curtam which, 1 hope, Will be fimshed thiS summer and 
then the fort will be secure and safe on all Sides. 

II The Committee are as much surprised as concerned to find that the 
gentlemen at Bengal upon so 5ecure a re-estabhshment of their affalts have 
not by thiS opportumty returned any of our troops. The tedIOusness of the 
passage which IS mentioned by Colonel Clive as the only reason for hiS not 
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commg up appears to be very insufficient, for the Apnl passage is very much 
better than that of August • 

.. Wllltehall, 3rd June 1756 
GENTLEMEN, 

In consequence of your memorial of the 19th past, I have the satisfaction 
to acquamt you that the Kmg has been pleased to order Vlce.Admiral Watson 
to continue m the East Indies with such of the ships under his command as are 
m good condition for SIX months beyond the time to which his stay was 
before limited, m order that the settlement and trade of HIs Majesty's subjects 
m those parts may have all the protection from the Kmf,'s ships as the present 
situation of pub!Jc affairs ~1l1 allow of. 

HENRY FOX." 

Letter from Colonel Forde, desCribing the assaults in Nellore, 9th May 
1757 

" Last night I received your favour of the 30th ultimo, since which we have 
had a most damnable brush and suffered conSiderably, as you Will see by the 
enclosed list of the killed and wou.f1ded 

" No man here ever saw so brisk an actIOn whilst It lasted, and I must do 
the officers and men the Justice to say that they behaved With the most 
undaunted resolution and bravery. 

Attempt to capture Madura.-" I have this moment received a letter from 
Captam Call1aud deSiring me to acquamt you, gentleman, that he made an 
attempt to escalade a weak part of Madura Fort, which \\as rendered frUitless by 
their ladders breaking down, occasIOned by the men's too eagerly mountmg, 
however, he had the good fortune to return safe to hiS camp Without the loss of 
a single man 

.. As the works necessary to be raised at Bengal Will require that the ground 
be tryed and well piled, 1 must request you ~dl grant me the liberty to farry 
With me the bOring tools which were brought out by Mr. RobinS for the pur. 
pose and are now at 5t. DaVid, as also the engme I have made here for drlv. 
Ing piles. 

II I must request also the favour of carrymg With me either Chnstopher 
Macklin or John Dyer, European Master brlck.layers, as tbey are accustomed to 
Ime out works, and Will be useful to forward the service there, as I am mformed 
the people at Bengal are entirely unacqua;nted "Ith our method of worklDg. 

FORT ST. GEORGE, 

loth May 1757. 

"To 

I am, &c., 

JOHN BROHIER. 

THE HON'BLE GEORGE PIGOT AND GENTLEMEN 
OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE. 

" The number of sepoys now appomted to proceed With our troops to the 
southward are as follow-

"From Madras and Poonamallee, five hundred 



II From Carangoly, three hundred, and of those with Colonel Forde, three 
hundred. 

/I Agreed that Jamal Sdlb, an old and experienced Subldar, do command 
the sepoys upon the expeditIOn, and ordered that he mdke ready five hundred 
of the best men, and at the same time exam me those that will remam here, and 
report If any of them are unfit for the service." 

Letter from Captam Jos. Smith, Commandmg at Trlchmopoly Part of 
the enemy's army cross the river and take possession of Wanour Pagoda. 

"To 

STRINGER LAWRENCE AND ALEXANDER WYNCH, Esgs 

GENTLEMEN, 

The party under command orMonsr. D'AuteUlI were no sooner crossed the 
Colleroon than a detachment 10 the dusk of the evemng marched and took 
possession of Warlour Pagoda, at which place they yet remam, plundermg 
cattle and everythmg else that comes to hand, nor IS It 10 my power to check 
them 10 the least while out of cannon shot from our gamson, the greatest part 
of their Battalion, with artillery and baggage, moved up the Island to the topes 
at which place they crossed, where next they mtend to march and what schemes 
are 10 view a few days Will show us, It'S said they have 500 Europeans besldp.s 
above 100 Hussars mounted. 

" I advised Captam Calliaud from the first noUces of their commg, and 
wish with all my heart he was returned, that we might not be Idle spectators, 
while our enemys are breathing not but destructIOn to us all They Will be 
mistaken, and should they offer to make an attempt on our garrison, Monsr 
D'AuteUlI will, I fan~y, meet with a reception that may cool hiS courage, how
ever so warm It may be. 

" Excuse me, Gentlemen, If I beg you to acquamt the Select Committee of 
thiS, as at present I have so much bUSiness in hand that I have scarce a mo
ment to myself. 

TRICHINOPOLY, 

14th May 1757. 

I have, &c., 

JOSEPH SMITH. 

84th May 1'157.-" We have appointed Jamal Salb. who IS esteemed a 
trusty Subldar, to be Commander of the Sepoys upon this expedition." 

From Colonel Aldel'cron, Commandmg the army In the field -It At my first 
setting out It was hmted to me that the officers of the regiment expected to 
have my table j I replied that had you such an mtenhon you would have men
tioned it to me, however,} have regulated It so th~t I have eight of them In 

their tum besides my own family which Ithmk IS a sufficient number." 
Letter from George Plfot and Comm,tlee.-" An Atd-de-Camp IS a new 

officer in the field, as that duty has generally been done by the Secretary to 
the Commandmg Officer. Mr. Reith must be satisfied therefore With recelvmg 
the same the other Lieutenants do. 

D 



II The Company make a very handsome allowance to all the officers in the 
field to bear their extraordmary charges, we therefore cannot but be much 
surpnsed that anyone should Imagme he has a nght to your table, which is left 
entirely to your own management, and we do not doubt but that senSible of the 
heavy charge the Company IS at, you Will put It upon the most frugal footmg 
that can be consistently with your station. 

FORT ST. GEORGE, 

3ri June 1757. 

GEORGE PIGOT AND COMMITTEE. 

Letter from Captam Cailiaud -" The night after my arrival the French 
raised the siege ,md recrossed the nver " 

Letter from Captain Brohler, who belRg on the pOint of embarkmg for 
Bengal, represents the works most necessary to be completed at Madras, loth 
June 1757. 

I3th June 1757.-" We enJoin you strtctly to take particular care that the 
troops under your command do not at any time oppress or injure the mhabl' 
tants of the country either 'on their persons or effects Their peace and security 
IS Indeed to be one of the first objects of your attention 

I6th June I757.-" The Ship Marlborough bemgunder dispatch for Bengal, 
I agreed that letters be wrote by that opportumty to the gentlemen of the 
Select Committee there, Admiral Watson and Colonel Chve acquamtmg them of 
the French haVing raised the siege of Tnchlnopoly upon Captam Calhaud's 
succeedmg In throwmg himself mto the Fort, and of the news we have lately 
received th,at our Fatcones at Ingeram and Maddepollam are taken by the 
French, and our apprehenSIOns that Vlzagapatam may undergo the same {ate 
should Monsr Bussy bend his fon,e that way 

II And as Vlzagapatam is a settlement of very conSiderable value to our 
Hon'ble Masters, as well as for the quantity of cloth It prOVided, as in con
Sideration of Its being now the only Inlet to the northern countnes left In our 
possessIOn, we are in opmlon'that It IS necessary to secure it by all means 
pOSSible against the attack of the enemy. But as the supenonty of the French 
In this province, and the unfimshed state of our fortllicatlOns, will by no 
means suffer us to weaken ourselves by any detachments from hence, and as 
vessels have frequently been known to leave Bengal early 10 July and make their 
passage to Vlzagapatam, it IS agreed to wnte to Colonel ClIve dlrectmg him 
to embark as many of the men which are destmed to be returned to the coast 
as he convemently can on board such vessels as he may be able with the assist
ance of AdmlCal Watson and the Select Committee to procure, and dispatch 
them early In July with directIOns to land at Vlzagapatam, If the state of that 
Settlement should render It necessary, recommending at the same time that he 
leave Bengal himself with the rest of the men that are to be returned, so early 
that he may be able to call at Vlzagapatam on hiS way hither, and give such 
assistance as he may see necessary to the Company's affairs there. To Admiral 
Watson, that we depend on hiS g1Vmg Colonel Clive for the service before-men-
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tioned the assistance of the tWl!nty-gud Ship, or any other part of the squadron 
that may be ready for the sea 

'rth June 1757.-" And thl! President acquaints the Committee that upon 
the fitst moving of the troops Inti) the field .Colonel Lawrence offered his s!!tv\ce 
to assist Colonel Aldercron as a volunteer, and acttualfited him With his irlfefltlon 
to JOin the camp on the amval of the army at Fort St David on their way to 
Tnchlnopoly. 

30th June I7S7.-Letter to Colonel Aldercron shOWing the InCOnveOiet1ce 
of hiS assuming the command of the army m the field and pressing him to stay 
at Madras 

33rd June 1757 -Answer of Colonel Aldercron _u In order to prevent the 
sequel of a paper-war of which I have already but too muc~ experience, I shall 
come to the matter In question, which IS, that I can't comply With your request 
In remalnmg at Madras whilst HIS Majesty's troops are In the field, as I am 
very sure In so dOing I should mcur HIS Majesty's displeasure r beSides I have 
great reason to believe you Intend the command of the army lor Colonel Law
rence. I have, as well as you, Gentlemen, a great opinIOn of hiS military capa
city, thiS JOined With hiS knowledge of the situation of thiS country, I beheve 
would be of Infimte serVice, If he JOined us Any military operation you have 
to propose I shall according to my instructIOns assemble my Council of War, 

, and If their opinion should not be agreeable to your inclinatIOns I shall be sorry 
for It, but as I roust believe them better Judges m military affairs shall be deter
mined by them 

CAMP AT CHINGLEPUTT, 

21st June 1757 

I am, &c., 

JOHN ALDERCRON 

28th June 1757.-" Translate of an 01la or letter which the Kmg of Travan
core proposed wrltmg to the Governor of Madras, the 17th December 1756, 
and for that purpose sent It to AnJengo to be wrote in English. 

" An alliance With the King of Travancore might prove of much advantage 
to the Company's affairs and secure the peace of those parts of the Tmnevelly 
country adjacent to hiS limits, and as It appears by his above letters to the 
PreSident that he IS not averse to adjusting hiS claims on some districts of that 
country, It is agreed that a letter be wrtite to the Kll'lg of Travancore 
acquainting him that If he Will send us a fair statement of what has happened 
In relation to them, w~ WI\l compare It With the accounts we receIVe from the 
Nabob and settle the affair In an amicable manner. In the meantime that we 
deSire nothing may Interrupt hiS old friendship With the English, and that 
until affairs are settled the countries may remain as they are, to which purpose 
he should send orders to hiS officers to cease all hostlhtIes. as we have done on 
our part. Ordered accordingly, that a copy of the King of Travancore's letter 
to the PreSident and hiS answer be transmitted to Captain Calliaud, that he may 
do whatever he shall see necessary to establIsh a good understanding between 
~~~~~ . 

39f. June 1757.-L,tlel' to till King of Travancore ........ A whole kingdom IS 
not to be considered where our friendship is concerned, how then can a few 
Villages cause any difference between us. UntIl the agreement is settled let 

D" 



everythIng remain upon Its present footIng and no disturbance be committed on 
either side. 

331'111 September 1i'57 _" As' HIS Majesty's Intention in ordering Colonel 
Aldercron's return home IS undoubtedly to remove the Inconvemences which have 
been occasioned by his exertmg a $ep~rate authonty, It would be conformmg In 

the most perfect mdnner to those orders and Intentions If he would himself take 
his passage on the first vessel which Will be the Prmce Hetlry Packet. And as 
we apprehend that the conduct of any military operatIOns may stdl be under dlffi. 
cultles If he stays, although so large part of his regiment IS delivered over to the 
Company's officers, It IS agreed to give him our oplmon of the Intention of his 
late orders, assurmg him at the same time that he shall be prOVided ,\11th the 
best accommodation pOSSible If he chooses to proceed by this conveyance. 

Leiter from Colonel Aldercron _Ie I have received your letters i In answer to 
the most matenal part of It 1 am to mform you that HIS Majesty's orders are to 
be Implicitly obeyed by all officers In hiS service without darmg to presume to 
form any Judgment of HIS Royal Intentions, and am also to acquamt you that it 
is my indispensable duty to be the last man of my regiment that embarks 

, 
"I shall impatiently walt your Information of the number of officers and men 

that can be accommodated on board the Prmce Henry Packet, that I may 
without delay gIVe orders for their embarkation In obedience to HIS Majesty's 
commands slgmfied to me by the Secretary at War. 

MADRAS, 

I.am, &c, 

JOHN ALDERCRON." 

22nd Septemher 1757. 

News of the RevolutIOn In Bengal. 

At a Committee present-

GEORGE PIGOT, Esg., Governor, PresidenJ. 
STRINGER LAWRENCE 

HENRY POWNEY 

ROBERT ORME. 

ROBERT PALK 

II By the Sloop Watson arnved yesterday from Bengal and HIS Majesty's 
Ship TrIton which came m thiS mormng received the foIlowmg letters and 
papers, VIII. -

No 1 l.etter from the Select Committee at Benga~ dated 13th August 1757. 
,,2 Ditto Colonel Chve, dated 2nd July 1757 
,,3 Ditto ditto dated 3rd August 1757 
,,4- Ditto ditto dated 12th September 1757 
.. 5 SIX letters from SuraJat Dowlah, tbe late Nabob of Bengal, to Mr Bussyand 

Mr Law and one from Mr Law to the Chief of Sydabad 
" 6. Journal of military operabons on the expedition to Muxadavad. 

H The foregOing papers contalnlDg a full narrative of the late unhappy Re. 
volutlOn In Bengal are ordered to be entered In a separate book-• 

... ThIS work was carefully stadJed by ~ and a great portJOJ21 of IU; ~DteDts WlU be embodied ID the nezt 
-tolume of Selecboas from the State papers. 
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"And the followmg letters from Vice-Admiral Watson, dated 11th August, 
two from Rear-Admiral Pocock, dated 18th August and 29th September, one 
from the Gentlemen of the Select Committee at Bengal, dated 27th September, 
and one from Colonel Clive', dated 27th September, contaIOmg advice of the 
dIspositIOn of HIS Majesty's ships and of tlfe Land Forces, are o)"de,red to be 
here entered, Vtl1- ;' t 

"To 
GEORGE PI GOT, Esg, &c., 

Gentlemen 0/ the Select Commzttee at Madras 

GENTLEMEN, 

" I have the favour of your several letters of the 30th UltimO, 27th 
May, and the 16th and 29th June 

" You seem to have been much dlsappoIOted at not recelvIOg by the Re'Jenge, 
Protector, and Marlborough a part of your troops from this Settlement Your own 
SituatIOn, and the opIOlon you had of the good estabhshment of the Company's 
c6ncerns were upon m Bengal, were no doubt motives sufficient to Justify you 
IO your eXPectatIOns of a remforcement from hence. JWhen you hear from the 
Committee here, to whose letters I refer you, what use has been made of the troops 
smce the lakmg of Chandernagore, I take It for granted you then will conclude 
they were detamed For a good purpose, for Without this l~st ,stroke the Company 
"ould have been constantly embarrassed, notwlthstandmg we had met With m 
all our military operations all the success we could even Wish for. Bu.t smce 
this last turn of affairs the Company have a different prospect before them, and 
If they keep a sufficient force here to preserve the nght and prIVIleges granted 
them Bengal must be of more consequence than ever It was 

" I observe m your letter of the 30th April you have some hopes of part of 
this httle squadron bemg left 10 India till the amval of some men-of-war from. 
England, and that you have founded your expectations on Mr. Fox's answer 
to the memorial presented to His Majesty by the Company. I must confess I 
can discover no reason In his answer for your expectmg such a request as you 
have made me to be complied With The orders I have received are to the 
same purpott as "hat Mr. Fox told the Company. That IS, mstead of my return-
109 In the begmmng of this year as I waS before directed, I am ordered to con
unue six months longer and then proceed With the squadron under my com~ 
mand to England, and as the time then limited me IS now expired, surely I 
cannot be Justified by my orders In leavmg any ship behind me, mdeed from }our 
expression of suck shJPs of tke -squadron as may be In a fit condJtzon to remain, 
I should imagme you had forgot how many ships there were, and the condition 
they were In, when I left Madras Kent, you may remember, was so very weak 
and In such a bad condition as to render her proceedmg to Bengal hazardou~, 
Without reducmg her to a 40-gun ship and takmg out great part of her stores 
to ease her 10 a sea. The service the Kent has smce been employed on m thiS 
river has qUIte demolished her, and rendered her mcapable of ever belOg made 
fit for H,s Majesty's service again. ThiS loss reduces the squadron to only three 
ships qf force and two frigates, and not one of them can be supposed to be m a 
condition to remam m India after havlOg been three years 10 the country except 
the TrIton, and she alone could be of very little service to you If I had power 
to leave her behlOd me As {Of the BrIdgewater she has by an unlucky aCCident 
of parting her cable struck, It ~s supposed, on the flook of an anchor, which has 
occasioned so large a It'ak that she must be laid ashore agam, what con
ditIOn she may be found m I can't Judge, but her leak now IS very con:;ider. 
able. 
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"When you senously have considered the state and number of the squadron, 
and the words of 1111 orders, 1 presume you cannot think yourselves Justifiable 
IR askmg for any part of the squadron to remam, and 1 am persuaded you Can· 
not be surprised at my refusing your request. 

"I hope to be able to call upon the coast in my way to Bombay, but as that 
Will depend upon the time of my sailmg from hence, which is very uncertam, 
the pilots seeming to declme to take charge of the _hips till the freshes are over, 
I therefore can say nothing positive about It, for which reason I shall leave the 
King's troops hehlnd me. 

"I am perfectly well satisfied with Captain Townley for complying with the 
request you made him, and think he acted very prudently In so doing. 

" I was much concerned when I heard the loss of Vlzagapatam, but much 
more so when I knew the whole garnson were made prIsoners of war, as you are 
thereby depnved of the use of so many men at a time you are so much In want 
of a reinforcement It's well Tnchmopoly did not suffer the same fate. 

" We hourly are IR expectation of heanng from the coast of the arnval of a 
Europe ship A Dutch ship IS lately amved III the nver from Batavia, but she 
brmgs no Intelligence of any squadron coming into the East Indies, either 
Enghsh or French. 

CALCUTTA, 

The 11th A.ugust 1'/.5,/. 

1 am, &c., 

CHARLES WATSON. 

"P.S -I beg the favour you will deliver the enclosed to Captain Townley. 

"TO 

GEORGE PIGOt, ESQ., &c, 
Members 0/ the Select CommIttee at Madras. 

GENTLEMEN, 

"I am extremely concerned to inform you that Mr. Watson was taken 
111 of a fever, the 13th, and died the 16th lOstant. I make no doubt you will share 
In the general concern which IS shown very deeply at thiS place by people of ~II 
ranks and conditions. 

"I have nothmg in particular to add, but refer you to Mr. Watson's answer, 
dated the 11th, to your letter to him of the srd, and shall be glad to be able to 
get out of thiS Clver at a proper season to call at Fort St. George in my way to 
Bombay. 

II The time of complying WIth HIS Majesty's orders of returning to England 
with the squadron IS expired, therefore must proceed as 500n as the ships call 
be properly refitted for the passage; but at the same time assure you that 
while the short time I have to remam m thiS country Will permit, shall cn all 
occasions be ready to Imitate my predecessor m exert 109 my utmost abilIties to 
promote the Company's mterest 

CALCUTTA, 

18th Augusl/7S7. 

I am, &c, 

GEORGE POCOCK. 



"To 
GEORGE 'pIG9T, ESQ., &c., Gentlem,., of Ihe Comm,tlee al Madras. 

GENTLEMEN, 

"Your letters, dated the 8th and 9th instant, directed to Admiral Watson, 
came to my hands the 22nd by the Tr,ton. My dispatches sent to you, dated 
the 18th of last month, returned here yesterday, the sloop they went In being 

• disabled in the I.atltude of 15000". 

"This goes by the Watson sloop, and duphcates by the Triton, who is 
dispatched td look out for Commodore Steevens, and wllJ call at Puhcat for any 
Intelhgence you may have lodged there. 

"The arrival of the French squadron at Pondlcherry has altered the measures 
I purposed to take \\Ith HIS Majesty's ShipS, therefore, have resolved to remain 
here at least till I can have further Intelligence of the strength and destination 
of the French squadron. Fort Wilham not being In any sort of condition to 
defend Itself against any number of the enemy's ships, and the Cumberland very 
leaky, shall endeavdur to careen her here, and be ready to proceed on the coast 
so soon as the season will perplit:, 

II If the French are so formidable as to be able to make an attempt on Bom
bay, I hope you Will be able to Inform me of It. From the manner of their eqUip
ment at their departure from Pondlcherry as well as by information from the 
Chlef~ of AnJengo and Telhcherry, m case they should go round to the Malabar 
Coast, and at this season of the year, I do not apprehend they w!11 attempt Fort 
St. George or Fort St. David: 

• v As the junction of the squadron appears at present so very necessarl 
shall be glad that Mr Steevens will proceed to Ballasore road as soon a$ 
possible and hope the Cuddalore sloop has Jomed him With your intelligence. 

"To 

TYGpe, OFF CALCUTTA, 

39th September 1757. 

I am, &c., 
GEORGE POCOCK. 

THE HON'BLE GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ., &c., 

Member! of the Select Comm'ttee al Fort St. George 

GENTLEMEN, 

II We have received your letter of the 8th instant and are extremely con
cerned, It is not In our power to assist you With the return of any of the troops 
In Bengal. The necessity of keeping every man we have IS fully explained in 
our letters of the 13th August. Upon receIVing mtelhgence of the amval of a 
French'squadron upon your coast, we thought It absolutely necessary to sencj 
the Directors and Council, officers, CIVil and military, and inhabitants of the 
late Colony of Chandemagore to the coast to prevent their aSSisting In any 
shape the French squadron, should they proceed this way to ma~ any attempt 
on our settlement. The Restllution is freighted by the Board for tha~ pyrpose, 
and the amount of that ship Indemmfied by the Company III case $Ile shpuld 
be taken m her passage to Pondieherry, or detained by the French 0110 her ~rrl>{iil 
there. We beg leave thecefore to recommencl your elj.delj,yoijring tg fettl~ a 
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cartel for that ship with the Governor and CounCil of Pondlcherry before her 
arrival, to p!event the Company's suffenng the loss of R45,ooo whIch they have 
engaged to make good to the owners In case she IS taken or detameJ. as before. 
mentioned. 

FORI WILLIA'If, 

27th September I757. 

We are, &c., 

ROGER DRAKE, Junior. 
ROBERT CLIVE 
JAMES KILPATRICK. 
RICHARD BECHER. 

II Please to forward the packet by thiS sloop for the Secret CommIttee In 

England, separate from that on the SYrtan The Restitution wIll sail about the 
3rd October. 

"To 
THE HON'BLE GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ, 
.' , 

GENTLEMEN, 

PreSident and G07Jernor, and Gentleme'l of tke 
Select Committee at Madras. 

" I addressed you from Muxadabad the 12th mstant, In readmess for~ the 
Marlborough, who was In the pomt of sallmg for the coast With several otner 
vessels, when the Revenge brought an account of the arnval of the French shIps 
at Pondlcherry. She was soon followed by the Triton With your favours of the 
8th and 9th mstant 

" The unce!tamty of the force of the ,French ships prevents Mr Pocock from 
resolvmg what measures to pursue-whether to proceed to Bombay or refit 
here The arrival of the Duke, which we Impatiently expect, wdl probably 
enable him to determme 

II Mr Andrews IS arrived here from Bandarmalanka, which he left the 14th. 
The news of our success at M uxadabad had reached there some days before, 
and I conclude must soon after have been known In Madras, though the Patta. 
mars I dlspatcbed should have been Intercepted Unfortunately the sloop that 
carned the duplicate advlCes sprung her mast m a Violent storm off Vlzaga. 
patam and IS returned It IS With great pleasure I understand that the troubles 
at Golcalldah have obliged Monsr. Bussy to march that way.' 

"The affairs of thiS Province contmue m qUietness. Nothmg has occurred 
Since my last except the amval of the detachment from Patna. 

CALCUTTA, 

27th September q57 

{Duphcale} 

I have, &c I 

ROBERT CLIVE 

" It IS With the highest satisfactIOn the Committee receive the accounts of 
so astonishing and happy a turn m the affairs of the Province of Bengal, and 
although many advantages might have been obtamed on thiS coast had our 
troops returned In Apnl, yet we are perfectly senSible that none could have 
accrued equal to the good consequences wluch have attended their stay In 
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Bengal If, therefore, it IS reasonable to Judge by consequences, the Gentlemen 
of the CommIttee at Bengal and Colonel Chve may well say we did not consult 
the general cause when we so much pressed the return of our troops, but as 
thIs IS not a faIr way of Judging, we rather choose to refer to the letters whIch 
we receIved the 28th Apnl from thost: Gentlemen gIVing an account of the taktng 
of Chandernagore and partIcularly Colonel Chve's letter, whIch mentton~ the 
execution of many parts of the treaty made wIth SuraJah Dowla, .shows not 
the least reason for suspecttng that he had deblgns contrary to that treaty, nor 
on our part the least shadow of an tntentlon to commence hostlitues again 
Such was the state we had to Judge by There was not to us the appearance 
,of an enemy in the Provmce of Bengal except those few French who has 
escaped with Mr Law from Chandernagore. In such circumstances 10 Bengal, 
and far mfenor to the French on the coast, we doubt not but our Hon'ble 
Masters WIll thmk we could not too frequently, nor too pressmgly, recommend 
the return of some part of our troops 

"It would be domg mJustice to the memory of A.dmlral Watson not to have 
here recorded the sensible concern With whIch we receIve a confirmatIOn of the 
news of hIs death HIs bravery and the dIsinterested zeal WIth whIch he under
took every service that offered fol' the benefit of the Company are characteris
tICS by winch he wlil ever be re~mbered 10 IndIa. 

" BY' the vessels arrived from Bengal we have the pleasure to hear that they 
met the War'llllck, Captain Webb, gomg mto the river. 

"Captain Calhaud adVIses In a letter to the PreSIdent, dated the 15th 10-

stant, that Chetteput was taken by the French the 14th 10 the mormngby assault 
and 'escalade. That the loss of the enemy IS computed to be five hundred men 
kIlled and wounded, Europeans and Sepoys Some reports mentIOn the next 
deSign to be against Arcot, others say against Tmnevelly. 

" Ordered, thdt Captain Calhaud do exam me what provIsIons are 10 the 
Nabob's magazmes .It Arcot, and that he be dIrected to keep the garrison con
stantly stored for three months. 

" As the garrison of Chmgleput has now above one hundred Europeans and 
five compames of Sepoys, and as that place 15 near at hand to be relteved from 
hence 10 case of necessIty, It is ordered that an officer and thIrty men With 
one company of Sepoys be sent from thence to Areot, and that Captam 
Calhaud do adVIse Captam Gardener when the roads are safe. 

"The Tnton man-of·war bemg sent up by AdmIral Pocock purposely to look 
for Commodore Steevens, and ordered to walt only twenty-four hours and then 
return to Bengal, agreed that a letter be prepared WIth all expedltton to Ad. 
miral Pocock acquamtmg hIm that we have no mtelhgence of Commodore 
Steevens, that we have lodged a letter at Atcheen recommending hIm 'to pro
ceed to thiS coast as soon as posslJ;!le i that we sh",\1 now write to Bombay and • 
forward one copy of his (the AdmIral's) orders to Mr Steevens to Jom hIm at 
Bal1asore. But as Mr. Watson's passage to this coast from Bombay In Decem. 
ber was only one month, and Captam James from Bombay to Ballasore at the 
same season near five months, It is agreed to recommend to the consId"ration 
of Commodore Steevens whether he ean reach Ballasore before Mr. Pocock 
leaves It, tn whIch case we should be glad to see him here on hIS way, as It may 
be a means of the more speedy Junction of the two squadrons. 
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If Agreed also to "nte to Admiral Pocock, the Gentlemen of the Committee 
at Bengal, ancl Colonel ChvE' of the success of the French against Chmgleput j 
that we are yet unacquamt~d with their further designs, remarkmg to them In 
general that as many concurring reports give room to apprehend the French will 
be further rem forced m December or January, It will be necessary that all the 
protectIOn and aSSistance be gIVen to thiS coast. ' 

.. Colonel Aldercron havmg ordered some of those officers and men of the 
Regiment who do not choose to remain In IndIa to embark on the TaVis/Deli for 
Bombay m order to be provIded at that place with a passage to Europe, as 
the two shIps dIspatched from hence cannot accommodate the whole, It IS 
ordered therefore that a copy of the Court of Directors' letter to the President 

-and CounCIl and of the Secret CommIttee's letter to the President and Commltee, 
dated the 1st of February last, relatmg to the embarkation of the RegIment for 
Europe be transmItted to the Select CommIttee at Bombay, and that they be at 
the sathe tIme mformed that the method mtended to be practIsed here IS only 
to give the Commanders of the ShIps orders to receIve them on board as Charter
party Passengers 

" Agreed also to acquamt the Select Cpmmlttee at Bombay and the Chiefs 
of AnJengo and Telll(.herry of the advlces receIved smce we wrote last. 

I' Ordered that another letter to the Secret CommIttee advismg of the 
ResolutIOn m Bengal be prepared to be sent to Bombay by the Tavlslock and 
by Pattamar, to be forwarded from thence m the most expedItiouS manner to 
England" 

After readmg the above volumes I exammed some of the military bundles 
which contam many letters of mterest. A letter from Chve contams the follow. 

109 -
6th July 1756.-" Fort St. David. It 15 recommended to us particularly to 

avoid hazardous enterprises were hazardous enterprises ever undertaken by 
men of prudence but In desperate Circumstances, and can there be more effec. 
tlve method, though If to save her settlements from the hazardous enterpnses 
of our enemies, than by the vigorous assistance of HIS Majesty's sljulldron." 

G W. FORREST, 
Offeer J1Z charge of the Records 

0/ the G07it. 0/ Inc Ita. 

G I C. PO-No 798 v D -8-2-92.-250 



Tuesday, the 28th
• 

AT A CONSUIJ.[ATION, PRESENT: 

CHARLES FLOYER, Es~·., President §" Go"el·nour. 

EDWARD CROKE. 

RICHARD PRINC!l. 

ALEXANDER WYNCH. 

STRINGER LA.wRENC.\l. 

WILLIAM HOLT. 

Foss WESTCOTT, 

A letter from 11'. Robert Chve read as enter'd bereafter setting ,forth that 
A Latter from 111'. Rob' CIl ... _...."mg an as be is mform'd the ReV«, 11.'. Fordyce 

.tr.,l'1 between him anUI', Fordyc.. some -days smce preferr'd a Complamt to 
the Board agamst him. He therefore requests they will Examine into the 
Cause of the said Complaint, of lUI Justdication. Whereupon the Secretary IS 

they are beth .1'\I .... d tQ at\en& J', ,l!oonl for " ordered to Summons the lteverend M.r. For- • 
b.anng d,ce to attend on Friday next ~t 9 oClock 
in the Forel!loou. When its agreed to hold a (.)onsultation to examme into this 
Affair, and that he bring with him such Persons as he t'billks liIeceBSar;y toO 
prove 'What he hus to AJledge against M.r. Chve, who 18 also ordered to gIve his 
attendance at t~t tIme. 

" • • • • .. • • 
'S~gned 'CHARLES :FLOYER. 

" 
EDW. CROKE. 

" 
'STRINGER LAWRANCE. 

,. RICJI1'. l'Rn.""CE. 

.. W.HOLT • 

" 
A.WYNCIt. 

'l'o-Tbe BO!l'IlUI CBAlILlS FLOUll, Esq' , PreSlIient .& 'GovemGur, 1It-., Council 4£ 
Tort 8'. David. 

HON'DLE SIB. & S:ms.-I lIave been informed tha.t the Reverend M 
Fordyce some days ago pleferr'd a Complaint llgainst me Ito your Honeur, &-., 
thIS therefore 18 to request that 'Your Honour, &,''''., will be pleased to examine 
lnto the Cause of the Said Complamt for the JustIfication of 

FORT, 

tJ.8'A FebN/tAl'f/ 1748-9. 
ullr.p. 

Your most obed'. humble Servant, 

Signed ROBERT CLIVE. 
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Friyday, the ani. 
AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

Ca6.RLES FLOYER. EsQ.' •• President !t Go"ertlOlAr. 

EDW A.RD CROKE. 

RICKARD' PRINCE 

ALEXANDER ~YNCR. 

STRINGER LAWRANCE. 

~ILLIAM HOLT. 

Foss VESTCOTT. 

• • • • • 
A Letter from the Reverend M!. Fordyce read as Enter'd hearafter setting 

• forth that it was never hIS IntentIOn to 
trouble the Board With the Affairs between 

M'. ClIve and him, and that he only mentlOn'd it to the Governour and MaJor 
Lawrance, as he thmks their knowing it, may be CondUCive to favour a further 
Prosecution of M·. Chve and hiS Accomplices, apprehendmg there is no proper 
CourtS' of Judicature In these parts to try it, however as It is their Orders; he 

proceed.ngs relatmg to tbe AlI .. r betwe.n Inm" shall attend at the apPointed Time. The 
14' Rob', Chv.. Gentlemen on hearing the Contents of thiS 
Letter, are a good deal surpriz'd that M·. Fordyce should now say, he never in
tended to trouble them With the affair, as all hiS Conduct hitherto, so evidently 
EVince the Falsity of such an AssertIon. For on the 161h or 17tlt Ultimo, he 
waited on the President and Strenuously deSired that the affair might be heard 

P .... eed ...... la .... 1</ the Mall" !letween' JoI' before him and the Gentlemen of Council, 
Fordyce" lIl' Cbve sa;9'lng l' If such things' were taken DO 

notice of, it might be pernicious Consequence, to which the Govemour retum'd 
him for Answer that he was then very busy on Despatclnng the Porto Bello for 
Europe, and had not time to exa.mine hiS Complaints, but that when she was 
sall'd there should be a Consultation held on purpose (Major Lawrance & M'. 
Bourcbelr were present at the greatest part of hiS dIScourse). On the 19'h follow. 
lng being Sunday the Governout sent for lum between the hours of 8 & 10 In 

the forenoon, and spoke to hIm In words to this Effect. You have made a 
ComplaInt to me concerning your being Assaulted by EnSign ClIve, set forth 
the same in wrltmg. addreNsing It to me and the CounCil, and It shall be exa
IWn'd into; to Which M·. Fordyce repIled he would, and ask'd If it must be 
ready against day, but the Governour told him there was no occasion for that, 
as they were stIll busy m despatching the Porto Bello. From these Circum
stance It appears pretty plam that M·. Fordyce (notwltbstandmg what he says 
In hiS Letter) dld fully mtend to bring £hIS Affalr before the Board, and that 
he had altered his mind, But what were lus reasons for so doing are but im
perfectly known; however the Board have been credIbly Informed that the 
Gentlemen he desIgned for hIS EVldencys desir'd him to excuse theIr appear
ence, telling hIm that what they could say upon the OccasIOn would not 
be such to hiS advantage, as to their knowledge he bad not been wantmg to 
Asperse the Characters of most of the Hon'ble Board, as also of several otber per
sons, aad had made use of many ExpressIOns very unbecomlDg a Man of bis 
Function, and as M·. Fordyce might pOSSibly be conscious of the truth of thIS, 
and of the bad bght he must consequentl)' appear 10 If the Affair was examm'd 
to the bottom P 'tis no wonder he should chuse to decline it, and to refer the 
prosecutlon of it to Europe, where he would not Labour nnder the Disadvant
age of having his character 80 thoroughly known. But M·. Clive bemg aware 
of the great advantage M·. l!'ordyce would have in aceusing hIm in h18 absence, 
Requests the Board would be pleased to brmg the matter to a hearmg before 

Proc •• cbngs .. Iat" to the A!faa botwoeD JoI' them, in order that the same may appear 
Fordy",a;JoI' Ch.. npon our Records for his JUStIficatlOll. 
In compliance WIth which Request 'Its agreed to make the best enqUIry we can 
into thiS Affair, and to that end 111'. Fordyce is now caU'd before the Board, 

• Letter hom 14' Fordyce. 
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.. nd desir'd to acquaint them with the particulars of the Assault he says Y,' ClIVe 
Ford _ made upon hIm, whereupon, he delIver 

111'. 1"" d.b ....... & P t. into the Secretary's hand a, Protest with a 
pagoda, desIring the same may be enter'd after thIS ConsultatIOn, and that he may 
have an Attested Copy of It, WhICh Protest beIng read sets forth. That as M" 
ClIve has desIr'd that the'Violence and RIOt should be heard and try'd here 
before the Hon'ble the Governour & CounCil In & WIth a SfDlster VIew of eludlDg 
the Just Sentence of the'Law usually Inlhcted In such Crimillal Cases, by 
alledglDg that he has already been tryed here, or such Subterfuge & EvaSIOn, 
and that therefore he cannot be tryed a second tIme any where else; He (M' 
Francis Fordyce) therefore Protests agalDst and forbids thIS cause to be hear'd 
or try'd, dIrectly or IndIrectly before the Hon'ble Board, for speCial reasons he 
need not mentIon, they beIn~ well known: The Board haVIng directed It to be 
enter'd and an attested Copy to be delivered to M' Fordyce, then asked him If 

B.ha ...... del to the Board he disputed their Authority, to WhICh be 
Y gave them no dIrect answer, but beIng 

ask'd the same a second time, he rudely replIed be would answer no Queshon's, 
and so left the room abl.'uptly., WhICh so extraordinary BehaVIour bemg tabn 
Into conSideration, the Gentlemen are Unammouslyof OpinIon, that as It IS 
EVIdent he dIsputes their Authority, and for hiS Insolence Behaviour, he is no 

, M.', Pord • ditml8led the s.".,.... Ion ger worthy to "be entertained in the 
yo SerVIce of the' Hon'ble Company, from 

which 'It! agreed he be dlsmiss'd and the Secretary IS ordered to acquaInt hIm 
thereWIth, and that his allowances will cease from' this day. Then the 
Gentlemen dIrected M' Clive to be call'd in, as also Mess" Dalton & Worth, 
whom: M" Fordyce in hiS protest aCCUStlS of bemg hIS accomplices, and the 
said protest. being read to' them M' ClIve is desired to acquaint the Board WIth 
the particulars of the Affair, when he replied as follows:- ' 

That bemg at Dmner with Messn. Dalton: au Worth on or about the 161b day 
W Oh ••• n. oail.1011 OOD<ertunlttbat afial1" of February at Bandlpollam. they told hj~ 

P M.' Fordyce had saId to a Gentleman In 
publick Oompy_ that he was a Scoundrel and a Coward, and tha.t he had ahook 
his Cane over him in the presence of M' Levy Moses, M' ClIve fw:ther says 
that some tIme before thIS he had been mform'd by CaptU Cope that Mr. 
Fordyce dId in ConversatIOn with him threaten to break every Bone in his Skin, 

, and he says that these repeated abuses so irritated hIm that he could not fol'~ 
be,ar on meeting 1\1r Fordyce m Cqddalore to reproach hIm WIth hIS Beha
VIOur, which he told him was so inJunous he could bear it no longer, and there_ ' 
upon struck him two or three times WIth hIS Cane, WhICh at last M' Fordyce 
ret1IrDed and then clos'd in WIth hIm, but that they were presently parted by 
CaptaIn Lucas who happen'd to be by. M' dlIve further observes that he IS not 

• the only person who has been abus'd and Calummated by M' Fordyce, who had 
also aspers'd the Character of M' Joseph Fowke, by saying he was a dark de
signing Villam. that he would slIt hiS Nose the first time he met him, and that 
he had knock'd him under the Table at the Governours, He further says Mr. 
Fordyce had told Capt. Dalton at 1IIr Beloches's that If every body would diS. 
course the Governour In the 'manner he had done, it would alter affaIrs greatly, 
and that he had talk'd to him till he make hIm quake or snake In hIS Shoes, or 
words to that effect. 111'" Olive also says 111' Lindsay told hIm he had heard 
::M' Fordyce say that M' Bulkley was a Scoundrel and a Coward, and that he 
had shook hiS Cane at hIm as he had done at 111' ClIve. 111' ClIVe further says 
he threaten'd to thrasp. M' Bourchelf, and that he had declar'd to several people, 
he had taken a"ay Gentlemen's Swords before now, and would pull of rus Oano
mcals at any time to do himself J ustl~e; and lastly M" ClIve says:M' Lennox 
told him that M" Fordyce was generally shunn'd & detested both at St. Helena 
and the West Coast on account of .his medhng DIspOSItion web render'd hIm 
dISagreeable and obnonous to every one. 

Signed ROBERT CLIVE. 

To-The HOIf'BLII CIIARLIS FLOUR, Esq', President &; Governonr of Fort 8', DaVId, & .... 
CouncIl. 1 

SIR's.~I have received l[!- Bourchier's Lettel'll of yesterday's date signifying 
your dIrectIon that I should attend you next Friday to prove ~y Allegation 



against yT R,obert Chve for Assauiting me, and in answer thereto I beg leave to 
acqualat you that it never was nor is my Intention to give you any trouble in 
that affaIr havlDg only mentioned it to the Governour and Major Lawrance, 
as I then thought and do now that thell' knowmg of it might be somewhat 
Conducive to favour a further Prosccution of y' Chve and his accomphces, 
SInce I apprehend there is not a proper Courts of Judicature in these parts, 
where to try It, and as I conceive that no part of the LaWB of England can 
justify M' Robert Chve or any other person In assaulting a clerk much less 
a Clergyman P However lIS it 18 yoW' ordcrs I 611811 attend at the .Appomted 
Time, who am With Respect 

CUDDALORE, 

1" March 1748.9. 

Respect.-SIB'S 

1'0111' most obediellt & most 

Humble Servant, 

Signed FRA.N. FORDYCE. 

Whereas Ensign 'Robert Clive (being aided, assisted, Spirited up and 
.abetted by Lieutenants John Dalton & John Worth, 'on ot' about the 16th of 
l!'ebruary last) did .Assault and grievously Maletreat the Reverend M' FranCiS 
.Fordyce, Clerk, contrary to all Law and good order, and agam8t the Peace of 
Our Sovereign Lord the KlDgj -and whereas now the Said Robert Chve has 
deSired that thiS VIolence and,Rlot should be heard and try'd here before the 
,Honourabfe the Governour and Council of Fort S· DaVid, in and With a Smister 
view of eludmg the just Sentence bf the Law u8ually lnihcted In Such Crlmmru 
Cases, by aUedgmg that he 118s been already Try'd here, or such Subterfuge 
and EvasIOn, and therefore that he cannot be try'd a second time any 'where 
else. Therefore Y' Francis Fordyce humbly by these Presents Protest. 
a~ainst and forbIds thIS Cause to be heard or try'd, DIrectly or Indirectly 
'before the Honourable the Govemour and Council of Fort S' David, for SpeCIal 
reasons l need not name, thet being well known. Signed, Seal'd and presented 
by me In Fort S· David, where no Stamp'd paper is to be had th18 3T4 day of 
March 1748.9. • 

Signed FRAN. FORDYCE (L.S.) 

_, of _ Ceatnll'riD_ otIeo_IllOo III r 11 .... 1.-

'to. 



Benga.l Public Consulta.tions, 1750. 

Fort Wilham, :May 1750. 

To-TsB HON'BLB ADAl\( DAWSON, Es~., PreBidene and GO~Brnor and Councsl , ' , 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS,-Fursuant to your orders of the 16th Instant -for 
soundIng the l'lver and laymg the buoys, I repaIre!}. on board the Mermaza, 
sloop the 20tlt; the other sloops appointed to asSIst on this occaSIon were the 
Hawke and two hired sloops, and Fll.ots, Messrs. Ashton, SlD.lth and Cragg Wlth al~ 
the masters and sloops' ,people that were from other duty, and in conditlOn to go 
down the same day weIghed. 'the wmd southerly and worked down to Budge. 
',Budge where we ancp.ored towards evening. 

The 21st, about noon, weIghed and sounded. down to Ryapoor Sa.nd, the wind 
very strong at S.S.W.; we run upagam to Myapoor, where we anchored towlP'd~ 
evenmg. 

The 22nd, weighed again about' noon, the wind continuing as above; we 
Bounded from .Myapoor through Ryapoor Reath, Hog RIver, Fulta; over the 
James and Mary Sand, the mIddle /ITound,of Qookerahutty, and down to the 
upper part of the DIamond Sand, where we anchored towards evening. 

The 23:cd in the morning weighed again, wind at S S.W., strong gales; met 
the flood off Clungary, where we anchored at noon; weIghed agam and worked 
down to Rangafulla, where we anchored for the sloops to wobd.. ' 

The 24th, at noon, weIghed, the Wlnd as above, and sounded to Channel 
Creek and across the E. and W channel, and took partIcular notIce how the 
buoy of the MIzen lay, which was laId In November, by the last year's bearings, 
wluch we think proper should lay and not be moved until further occasIOn; we 
worked down to Khedgerie and anchored in the evemng. 

The 25th, about 2 in the afternoon, weighed from Khedgerie and sounded 
through the passage Cowcolly; we laId Ii buoy on the N. W. extremity of the 
mIddle ground with the follOWing bearings. the uppermost of the bamboo bushes 
west, lower POlDt of Khedgerle N.N E. In about 16 feet at low water; we 
anchored, the flood commg In, two miles below the buoy. 

The 26th weighed about noon WIth winds as above, very fresh and a great 
sea, and sounded all the way down to the broken ground where we laId a buoy 
With bearlDgs as follows' InglllIe Tree N. W.; Hummorks'of Saugor S.E. to' 
S."E lEo lD about 20 feet at low water; the sloop which we placed at the Barrabulla 
head, bearmg S. S. W.; here abreast of the buoy sounded over the tall of the 
mIddle ground and across the channel, of wluch we shall take further notice in 
the general remarks, and the flood coming in, we anchored. 

The 27th in the morning weighed and made several boards before the flood 
came In, and anchored again a lIttle short of the Barrabu1la Head; about noon 
weighed again. and we havmg the buoy intended to be laId at the FaIrway, 
aboard the Mermaid, I ordered one sloop over towards the Long sand, the better 
to get a sight of Saugor and to brmg it to bear N.E. of them. and another 
sloop to lay at the tall of the Barrabulla for marks j when the above sloops 
were in tbeir proper stations and showed theIr signals, we took theIr bearings and 
laId the buoy of the Frurway, ",z., eastmost sloop or Saugor N. E., westmost 
sloop or edge of the Barrabulla N. by E.lE. in ahout 23 feet at low water. 

Bemark the 18t.- In our above proceedings have found no sensible alter
ations in sounding tIll we came down to the E. and W. channel, where to the 
south.eastward of the buoy of the Monow, where was last year 9 or 10 feet at 
low water. is not above 6 feet; that in crossmg over, care must be taken not 
to haul to the S.E. of the buoy, but round it to the westward in commg up ; and 
if a leading wind, and can see Channel Creek trees. keeping them E.N.E. or 
betWlxt that E. by N. is a good leading mark over the flat till you come into 
deeper water, or even quite over. 
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Remark llze 2nd.-The passage of Cowcolly is much the Rame, water as last 
year but somewhat lower down, as may be perceived by comparing the bearmgs 
of the buoys thIs year WIth the last. 

Remark the Brd.-From the buoy of the broken ground eastward over the 
tail of the middle ground is 3 fathoms at low water; and from the buoy westward 
qUlte across the channel found, but 31 fathoms, and thIs shoal water continues 
down to the Barrabulla Head about 4 miles, where it 19 not safe for a ship of 
large draught of water to anchor on an ebb tide. 

The Calcutta sloop tbat returned up with Mr. Scott the pilot sick, the 
18th, I had given orders to Henry Walters, the Master, to proceed immediately 
down agam to the road, but after leaVIng the town myself, :6.ndmg it necessary 
to keep her to asslst m laymg the buoys, I kept her untl1 we had 131d the buoy 
of the Fairway, and dlScharged her this evening to proceed pursuant to order. 

The 28th we, wlth the Hawke and Merma.d, bore up for Ingellee. it bemg 
quite necessary to repaIr the damage recelved to their s3lls by the boisterous 
weather we had agomg down, where 1 left them the 29th in the morning WIth 
orders to Mr. Ashton and Smith to repair into Ballasore road as soon as the wea
ther should permit. 

Tne 90th 4pril 1'150. 

Esd~. W. DlIB. 

I am, WIth due respect, 

Hon'ble Sir and Slrs. 

Your most obefuent, humble servant, 

JONATHAN RANSON, 
MaBter Attendant. 



PUBLIO DESPATCHES TO ENGLAND, 1750-1751. . . 
Genl. No. 18. 

TO THE HONORA.BLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS 
For Affairs of the Honoral.le the United Company of Merchants of England 

Trading to the East Indies. 

HONOURABLE 

• .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Fourthly of Country Government. 

36. Your Honours were adVIsed by the Elu:alJetk of the Capital of the 
Kingdom of Tanjour beIng beselged and drove to great strelghts by the French 
In conjunctIon WIth Mustapha Jmg and Chunda 8alb, and the httle pOSSIbility 
there was If not succoured by Nazar Jung (who was dally expected) of its 
being able to hold out much longer; soon after that ships mspatdh, on the 
news of 1>IS haVIng entered the provInce and detached part of hIS army for the 
relIef of that place, they broke up the siege and returned In so preCIpItate a 
manner that they left tbe major part of theIr battermg cannon and mortars 
behmd tbem, besides the loss they sustained m the SIege by sickness &0 com· 
puted to be near five hundled Europeans. In theIr retreat. they suliered lIttle 
though contInually harrassed \ by the Morattas detached for that purpose by 
Nazar Jung, and got into Pondlcherry about the time he arrived o.t Arcot, who 
after some stay there bent hIS march to Tervedy twenty.five mIles to the 
westward of thlS place from whence he sent a vackeel to the late President 
demanding aSSIstance of such force as could be spared to act In conjunctIon 
With blm agamst the common enemy, who by thiS time had agam takell 
the field and encamped about twenty mIles to the south.west of PondlCherry, 
and by the dlSposltlOn they had made seemed resolved to stand an Ilngagement. 
There number was about one thousand Europeans, two thousand Seapoys and 
Coft'rees, With a large tram of ArtIllery; also fifteen thousand Horse, belonging 

2" M ch to Mustapha Jung and Chl.nda 8&lb. 
ConIt" 1 or Accordmgly orders were gIven to CaptaIn 

Cope to march from Trichinopoly WIth the detachment under hIS command, 
and Major Lawrance shortly Jomed the 
army WIth what troops could be spared 

from thIS garrlSon, soon after which the whole army mai'ched towards the 
Conat" 81" March. French, who after a day's cannonadmg at 

Conlli' 19" M .... h, 

too great a dlStance to do any damage reo 
treated once more in 80 precipItate a manner as to leave ten pIeces of cannon 
and two cahorns, bemg the major part of theIr tl'&ln, behmd them, the people 
belonging to whIch were cut to pieces The Morattas pursued them as soon as 
they had notIce of theIr flIght but WIth httle eliect, and they agam got safe 
into Pondioherry. Musta-rha Jung, who drew hIS party from Chunda Balb, 
the next day threw ltimself at Nazar Jung's feet, was Immediately ordered under 
oonfinement and still remains so. After the retreat of the French and !)hunda 

• Salb NazarJung encamped at a place called Waldoor, about seven mIles to th" 
westward of Pondlcherry but dJd not chuse to approach nearer, Major Law. 
rance and Mr. Westcott having informed hIm our troops coald not act in any 
shape against the French where they were prInCIpals, which must be the case, 
were they to advanoe into theIr bounds. In thIS encampment he continued a 
month, when decamping for Arcot he requested our troops might accompany 
hIm but the gentlemen InSistIng on haVIng the grants of the Punoomalee 
oou.ntry given them before they stIrred,he went away WIthout vouchsafing them 
an answer, on which the Ambassadors seeing the httle dependance there was on 
hIm and the great expence the company were at in keeplDg the troops in the 
field, they were ordered to return hlther:where they arrived the 22"" AprIl. 

87. Not long after the return of our troops and Nazar Jung's being 8.rfived 
a.\ arcot, the French in oonjunotion with Chunda Salb marched out again, 
ra.va!reing and layIng waste the country which they put under contrlbutlon 
whe:eevertheycame, and at length arrIved at Tervedy, whiJhafter some resISt· 

• B6f"'. D. 
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ance they took. andlrom thence detached a party to Chellembrum situated about 
twenty-five miles to the south·west of this place, where after havmg plundered 
the suburbs, demanded a large sum from the Havlldar promismg not to molest the 
pagoda, which they had almost received, when Mahomud Ally wrote to the late 
PreSident acquamtmg him of the above circumstances and moreover that the 
French were entrenchmg themselves at Tervedy wluch place they were also forti. 

fymg, assuring him of a sannad was bemg 
drawn out for UB for the Poonamalee coun. 

try wluch was lodged in the hands of a substant18l merchant at Arcot and to be 
dehvered to us on hiS commenClng his N abobshlp wluch would be In September; a 
copy he sent for the Governor and Council's perusal and at the same time a bill of 
exchange for twenty thousand rupees to defray the expences of our troops for two 
months lD heu of the revenues of Poonamalee tor that time The above CJ1cln:tl. 
stances being duly weighed, and the French havmg declared that tbey were resolt .. 
ed to make Chunda Salb Nabob against all OPPOSition, which If they had accom
plIshed would most certainly have been of the worst consequence to your affairs, It 
was determIned that our troops should once more take the field and act in conjunc
tion With Mahomud Ally 'Who was coming from Aroot With a body of Horse and by 
-that means put a stop to the rapid progress of the French and Chunda Salb, who 
were spreading destruction where'Ver tbey came AccordinglyCaptaro Cope march .. 
out With SIX hundred men and a field tram on the 30·h June and Jomed the Nabob 
of the west·ward of Tervedy, from Which place the French retreated leaving a 
garrISon wlthm, as also from beforeChellumbrum without receiving the stipUlated 
sum. Since OUf troops controued encamped till the middle of August, when find. 
lUg there was httle probabilIty of commg to action, the French and Chunda 8alh 
bemg agaIn come out and encamped Within I.L Illlle of them to the northward 
of Tel''Vedy, and considenng a state of mactivity could be of no manner of 
advantage to the Nabob's affairs and only a heavy charge to your Honours, 
as hIS people could never be induced to make an attack and was out of our 
power to do, and the officers and men daily falhng Sick, Major Lawrance With 
the adVice of Messr' Starke and Powney, who were the only Actmg Councll on 
the spot, recalled the troops who immed18tely came in. A few days after the 
French embraced the opportuDlty, fell upon the Nabob's army, which they 
dispersed, burnt hiS camp. and he With such part of his scattered troops as 
could be gathered together retreated to Gingey, whither he was pursued by tbe 
French, but not chusmg to trust himself 10 that fortress, went furtber inland 
and the French possessed themselves of the stronghold of GUlgey. 

Conain 26\.' June 

38 The present deSigned for Nazar J ung and his officers belOg ready, which 
Con.t- 26th March With the sundry camp charge amounts to 

Pagodas 25,715, Mr. Westcott set out 
to Join Major Lawrance, for the particulars of which embassy we beg 
leave to refer you to the account delivered it;l by the Ambassadofs at 
their ret1\rn, and shall only observe that after repeated pronlises that theIr 
affaIrS ~hould be settled to their satisfactIOn, findIng nothing granted, and that 
It would be to little purpose to contInue any longer at so frwtless an expence, 
they returned the 22n4 April. 

39. Mahomud Ally has been appomted Nabob of Arcot. We bave recelv-
Con.,n 26.h Feb eel from him a grant of the Trevenda-

• • 
'1 parum country fer the serVices rendered 

him • 
• • • • • • 

78. 'that we might the better comply With yout dtders tin tbis head. we 
appointed It committee of IJ.ccounts, whdse 
report 'We noW transmit you wIth wllat 

OrlglDal papers relating to the 1iglIadton 'We could find, all RCcouut· of the 
Madrascla1ms, and hst of Madras books. We promise your Honours that your 
books, accounts, and everything relatmg to your' affa.1rs shall be kept lU reo 
gular order. and the necessai'y sent you in the same manlier as 'Was usual before 
the loss of Fort S·:George. and a very strJct scrutiny lI1ade into allllccounts.. 

• • • • • • •• 
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81. No 'books ot accounts have been trahsIiutted us since tbe loss of 
Fort 8'. George. We have now ordered the Deputy Governor and CouncIl to 
be punctual m forwardmg them to us by the conveyances that offer, when we 
shall appomt a CommIttee for theIr lDspection as Usual 

.. ..... .. III .. • 

Fort St. George. 
:1 he 24th October 

We are, 

Honourable 

Yourfaithfull humble Servants, 

'l'HOl\US SAUNDERS, 

RICHARD STARKE 

HENRY POWNEY, 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

ROSS WESTCO'l'T, 

ALEXR WYNCH. 

TO THE HONOTTRABLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS 
Yo • .AffaIrs of the Honourable the U Dlted Company of Merchants tradmg to the 

East Indies. 
Honourable, 

• .. • .. If .. .. 
9 We have acquainted your Honours wIth the late revolutIOns by the 

death of Nazar J ung and the steps we had taken mduced thereto from the best 
Judgement we could then make, by what we could learn from the camp bllfore 
PondlCherry; though thIS treachery was agreeable to the dIsaffected party 
In Nazar Jung's camp who had been brIbed by the French, yet when i~ was 
perceIved a French settlement was become the metropolis of the province, 
every thmg was Governed by theIr CounCIls, the treasure and jewels mostly 
possessed by them. and several large dIstrIcts were to be granted, it occasioned 
a great dIscontent and murmuring and it was whIspered that as soon as Mus
tapha J ung should have passed the bounds of thIS provmce It would break out 
mto a flame SensIble of thIS he engaged a French escort and had marched as 
far as Raehooty, a country under the Government of the Cuddapah Nabob, 
about five dayS" dIstant from Arcot, when we learn from our Vackeel 
at Areot, that Cuddapah Dnd Cundanore Nabobs first shewed their resentment, 
Mustapha Jung havlDg contrary to hIS promise marched through theIr country 
by WhICh means it became subject to the plunder of the MOl'attas. They 
selzed some Frencb Horse and stoped theIr ammumtion whICh brought on a 

'general engagement wherein Mustapha Jung and part of the French were 
kIlled on one SIde, and on the other the Cundanore and Servanah Nabobs lost 
theIr bves. Nizam Allv Cawn, Nazar Jung's brother was proclaImed, he is by 
slow marches proceedmg to Golcondah, 'TIS Bald the friends of the Cuddapab 
and Cundsnore Nabobs are r8lsmS' forces to oppose him What effect thlf 
may have on the Areot provInce we cannot say. NlZam Ally Cawn is a youtr 
of eIghteen years, sevE"ral of the French party are near him, and wbetber to 
exterpate the whole famIly of the Nizam would not be acceptable at Court IS a 
matter of speculatIOn. Mahomed Ally Cawn is safe at TrIChinopoly, who we 
llave advlaed to push biS Interest at Court and raISe troops to oppose hIS 
nemies. 

10. It IS a satisfaction to us to observe to your Honours that the measures 
we bave pursued bave at least prevented the province from falhng entIrely 
under French CouncIls, and was It In the power of the country Government to 
settle theIr own affaIrs, we mIght now hope to see the country O!lee more in a 
flOurIShIng condItion, but thIS not to be effected, 'tIS WIth concern that WIth 



the greatest confidence we can assure you the French plan is to seize what 
part of the proVInce they find necessary to their mterest Without the lean 
regard to the laws of natIOns The late action has no doubt given a check to 
their schemes, but they are sttll resolved to support Cbunda Salb in hiS pre
tentions to the Arcot Government, and wtll probably inSISt on the places granted 
them by Mustapha Jung which wtll be the occasion of itrther troubles We 
can only beg leave to refer your Honours to our request on thts subJect . 

• • 

FORT S" DAVID, 

/UUo Pebrua1'1/ 1760-61. 

• • 
We are, 

Honourable, 

• 

Your faltbfull humble Bervts , 

THOS. SAUNDERS, 

RICHD STARKE, 

CHARLES BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

ROSS WESTCOTT, 

ALEXR WYNCR. 



Bengal Publio Consultations, 1751. 

Fort WillJ.am, 9th May 175;1.. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRI!6EllT. 

THE BON'BLE ADA14 DAWSON, ESQ, Pretndellt. 

MESSRS WILLIAM .FYTCRE. 

J ORN HOLLAND, 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWABD HOLDEN CRU l'TENDEN. 

WILLIAM WATTS 

THOMAS BURROW. 

CRARLES MANNIN<,'IHAM. 

RICHARD BEECRER, 

Mil J .ulES llLACKPORD, continulDg IndIsposed. 

To the HON'BL1I AD.uI DAWSON, Esq, PresIdent, Governor, &c, CounCIl. 

HOlI'BLE SIR &, SIBB,-Pursuant to your Honor, &0., orders of the 22nd 
ultimo, I weighed from Calcutta the 24th ultimo, With the Mermazd, Grantham 
and Hawke sloops, and Messrs, .Ashton, Smith and Robertson, Pllots~ the Calcutta 
sloop bemg m company, where was Messrs Pmatz and Crummys, Pilots, 
ordered' to make the best of their way to Balasore road, but she happening to 
ground a httIe below Surmans garden, we lay by her'the remammg part of 
the ebb, and she got off With the flood. 

T)le 25th. in the mormng. we weighed, haVIng the lattel: part of an ebb tide 
With the WInd out of the Eastern Board a hght breeze, but It freshenIng 
towards low water. We overhauled the whole flood and by high water was 
down to Ingilli, haVIng carefully sounded all the way here and the WInd 
hauled round to the south ward; that we boarded all the way down to the Fulta, 
and sounded olear through the channel; and also, when it was near low water, 
run up aback of the Fulta Sand called the Western Channel, having the three 
sloops In a hne abreast, and made some boards down agam the same channel, 
but the flood oommg in, we anchored at Fulta about 6 in the afternoon off the 
Dutch Banksauls. 

The 26th, at noon, weighed from Fulta, the WInd fresh, southerly; we stood 
over mto the Western Channel and boarded through and so proceeded down, 
soundIng all the way, till about 4 in the afternoon anchored at Rogues River, 
squally, ram, thunder and bghtenmg for about two bours in the mght, weighed 
and went down to Rang-a.Fulla for tbe sloops to wood. 

The 27th, at noon, weighed from Rang.a.Fulla. the wind very fresh at 
S.S.W. ; Bounded down to Channel Creek, and across the East and West Channel, 
and laid there a buoy on the S.W. extremity of the Muson for crossmg over 
- with these bearings :- • 

Channel Creektrees N. E. to E. f E. 
Gullingham Island W. Pomt N. E. to N. 
Kedgerie hightrees W. i S. 
Lower point of Kedgerie S.S.W. f w. 

in about 18 or }9 feet at low water, the flood coming in about 6 in the after· 
noon, we anohored a httle below the buoy, and the nlght.tlde gut inta the 
Kedgerie road. 

189 r. D 
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The 28th, at noon, weighed, wmd fresh at S S.W.; drove down with an 
easy saIl to Cowcolly; here 18 a buoy laid belongmg to the Dutch; laid near the 
extremity of the flat of the shore with the following bearmgs :-

Kedgerle pomt N. to E.} E. 
Uppermost Bamboo Bush W. i S. 

in about 18 or 19 feet at low water, from hence this same tide we boardl'd 
down in sight of the buoy of the broken ground, and then bore up to lay a. 
buoy at Ingilli, With the follOWIng bearings, the-

Bamboo Bush, N. E. ! E. 
Ingilll trees, N N.W. t W. 

in 4.1 fathoms at low water for a leadmg buoy 
From the above proceedmgs I have found no sensible alterations on the 

Boundmgs till we came down in the East and West Channel, but before I speak of 
that It may be proper to say somewhat m favor of the channel aback of Ful~a 
Band, as the other channels are so very narrow that the eddes reach from the 
shore fight over to the sands; that aftef half flood, Wlth a strong tide, It 18 not 
practicable to get through Without a stiff leadIng wind; therefore it is the 
pilot's opinion (that were with 'me) as well IlS my own, that the Western 
Channel, cOmIng up With the flood, is much the 8"fe8t, and that It may be more 
frequently practised, It may not be Impertment to give the necessary instruc. 
bons to those who, for want of opportunity for satISfying themselves herein, 
may stul be doubtful. 

Being off New Town or thereabout, haul over to the mouth of Jasore River, 
so as to leave the shore of New Town a little open to the pomt of the smd river 
to avoid a shoal ill the mouth of It, as thiS brmgs the next grove of trees below 
Rrg River, pn the point OPPOSIte the village of Fulta by the time you have 
Jasora RIver faIrly open, tlus is a good leadmg mark tIll you begin to open 
Fults Creek, then haul over towards Fulta to aVOid a flat extendmg fJ:om the 
said point to near mId rIver, the shoalest water entering the channellS near 
abreast of the upper pOint of Jasore Riyer, which is about 20 feet at low water, 
and that only for a cast or two, and then you fall into 4 or 5 fathoms; the 
deepest water is to the shore, but you will meet WIth some overfalls as 4, 5 and 
6' fathoms, but not less than 4., until you come to haul over to, the westward. 
then ?l and S fathoms according as you borrow upon Fulta Sand After bemg 
fully entered thIS channel and the wind should be In the eastern bank, you 
may safely borrow upon the Sand as you thmk convenIent. 

The alteration In the East and West Channel referred as above, is occa· 
sioned by the Merson extendmg further over to the westward, and lIkeWISe 
somewhat higher up for the beanngs of the Thawtmark, where we have laid 
the Buoy 18 altered a POlDt of the compass, and the head of the mIddle ground 
IS shIfted near the same In proportIon. 

After laymg the Buoy as above at Inguli, went into the river where Mr. 
WIlliam Vicarry, Pilot of the Fort St. George sloop, came on board and ac
quainted me that the 20th Instant AprIl he anchored at the Buoy of the broken 
ground, being on hiS way down to Balasore road; the wmd that mght from 
the E.B E. to B.S E blowing very hard; that both him and the Master Attend. 
ant were on deck tIll 12 o'clock, then lmd down to sleep, giving the charge to 
1'all180n, who had the watch, to keep a good look·out, and to call him if occasion 
reqUIred; that betwixt 2 and 3 In the morning he was surprised out of hJS sleep 
and almost thrown off hIS cQt with a stroke the sloop gave upon the ground. 
\{ hen he got upon deck he found the cable parted unknown to the watch. that 
she took several heavy strokes and struck off her rudder, whIch cannot be found 
SInce, and as It was about htghwater, she beat up near the Sand banks, about 
S mIles below the point of Ingilli; that when the water had ebbed from bel', 
he got all the salls and arms and people's prOVISions from her ashore and made 
a tent, expectmg the next highwa r lIllght make her a wreck; and that whilst 
they were there In tblS situati a party of Morattoes horse surpnsed them, 
when they happened to be dispe ed, and plundered the11' tent of all the arms, 
cut the salls all to pieces, went n board the ~loop, as she was then dry, and 
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plundered and spoiled whatever came to their hands, dangerously wounded one 
of the Europeans on the arm, and carried the boatswain off to their camp. 
which was about 4 or 5 miles off from the placel but afterwards sent him back 
again. 

The 29th -We had the wind so strong at SSW that forced the Calcutta 
sloop Into this river for shelter, having broken the ring of one of their anchors. 
I ordered them one for the room of It out of the Mermatd 

ThIS afternoon I went by land to the Fort St. George, taking WIth me 
Messrs. Ashton, SmIth, Rl)bertsonand Vicarry, With all ,the Europeans belonging 
to the four sloops under arms; we had about 13 miles walk over the strand from 
our landing at the lower pOint, I found her as hightIng as the spnng tides With 
the surf could hft her, and h'lvlng made herself a dock about 3 or 4 feet deep 
on the sands her gripe was tWisted all on one Side, her scragg much battered, and 
the sh~athing off In several places, but for want of proper materials to remove 
the sand could not see any further. at thiS time the low-water mark was near 
half a mue Without ber. 

The BOtk.-Smith, a seaman, and some lascars belonging to the Fort St. 
George, qUItted her thiS morning, alarmed, as they said, by the Morattoes, on 
which I thought It expedient to know whether their commander was privy to 
the mischief they had done, and to the end dICtated a letter to him and sent It 
by a messenger to hiS quarter, but the answer did not reach me till the morning 
I arrived 111' town, when It was brou~ht me by one of OUl choaky boats, and the 
same mornlDg delivered to HIS Honour 'WIthout knowmg the contents. 

The first of May I called a survey upon the Fore St. George, present 3 
pilots-Messrs. Ashton, Smith and Robertson, who reported their opinIOn so near 
my ow~ sentIments of the matter, that I am doubtful whether, after all the 
charge and expense in getting her off, she will be worth the money, for she is 
an old sloop, and must have a thorough repair the next year, had not this aCCIdent 
happened to her; and moreover not one good quality belongmg to her, neverthe
less, I am of opimon that a trial may be made at a mOfe favourable seaso'n 
when less surf upon the shore, andm the mean wIllie to get her masts, klntlage, 
and everythlDg out of her In which bme better Judgment md.Y be formed. 

The 2nd In the morning I gave ,orders to }Iessrs. Smith and Robertson to 
proceed into Balasore road WIth the G"ampurs and Hawke sloops. The 
Oaloutta salled yesterday, pursuant to orders given at tOWIl, and my longer stay 
here could be of no consequence. 

I came away In the forenoon and arrived In town the fourth Instant 

CALCUTTA, 

TAe 6t~ Muy1751. } 

I am, WIth the grpatest respect, 

Hon'ble Sir and SIrs, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

JONATHAN RANSON, 
Mastel' .A.ttel/dallt. 
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Fort William, 30th lfay 1751. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ. P1'8BJdenl. 

MESSRS. WILLIAM FYTCRE. 

JOHN HOLLAND. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CR'(I'TTENDEN. 

JAMES BLACKFORD. 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

THOMAS BURROW 

CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BEECRER. 

The President laid before the Board a letter wbich he received from the 
Nabob demandlDg Ramklssen Sett to be sent blm for having brought down 
goods Without paying the Muxadavad 8yre Chowkey Duties. 

Ramkissen 8ett being sent for was acquainted therewith and declaring that 
he never brought down any goods without the Hon'ble Company's dustlck. 

Agreed that the President do write, in answer to the Nabob, that Ram. 
kissen 8ett is one of the Company's Dadney Merohants, and IS a great debltor 
of the Company That they are hiS enemies who WIth a show for truth have told 
this falsely of lum in order to rum him and detriment the Company's affairs, and 
that he hopes and desires he will consider hereof and favour him 110 far as to 
desist from this demand that the Company's lDvestment may not be impeded, 
and that we through his kindness may remain m thAlr favour, &0. 

Ordered, the translate of the N aboh's letter- and the President's IUlswer to be 
entered after thls Consultation. 

To the Hon'ble ADAM DAWSON, Esq. 

I have heard that Ramkissen 8ett who lIves in Calcutta, has oarrled goods 
to that place without paymg the Muxidavad 8yre Chowkey Duties I am greatly 
surprised and Imagme he stands 10 no fear of any body, for which reason I 
write you and send a Chubdar to brmg him, and desire you Will be speedy in 
delIvering him over as he may be soon here; be expeditiOUS and act exactly as 
I have wrote. 

MllXIDAVAD, } 
2Ot4 May 1751. 

A.LLYVERDI CA. WN. 

To NABOB AUTVBBDI CAWN. 

I have received your Perwanna wherein you Write that Ramkissen 8ett, an 
inhabitant of Calcutta, has brought mto thiS place goods Without paylDg the 
Muxldavad Syre Chowkey Duties, and have deSIred me to deliver him over to 
the Chubdar you sent on that purpose. 

Always there are such strong Chowkeys set that it is not In any body's 
power to bring the m0'3t tnfung goods WIthout paying the duties, and the 
Chowkeys ho," dare they let any body's goods pass Without receiving the 
oustoms, it is very well. known that the Company's goods come With their dus. 
ticks, and Ramkissen Sett, hIs father, and grand.father were all the Company's 
'1)ad!ley Merohants, and had busmess with them; he 18 a great debtor of the 



Company's; it is his enemies who have with a show of truth told you tills falsity 
of him With a view of ruining hIm and detrlmenting the Company's busmess 
which is earned on by Dadney Merchants, and never were any of them sent for; 
and now if we send any of them, the Company's busmess wul be greatly impeded, 
therefore I am 10 hopes and beg YOIl will yourself conSider on thiS affaIr, and 
favour me so far as to let the old custom prevau, then the Company's bllsmess 
will not 10 the least be detrimented, and we through your kmdness shall remain 
in the Company's favor. 

ADAM DAWSON. 
FORT WILLIAM, } 

The 30th Mag 1751. 

1811 F D 
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Fort William, 22nd June 1751. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ, Pre8.den' 

MESSRS. WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

JOHN HOLLAND. 

ROGER DRAKE 

EDWARD HOLDEN CaUTTENDEN. 

JAMES BLACKFORD 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

THOMAS DURROW. 

CHARLES MANNINGHAM 

RICHARD BEECHER. 

The Book of Standmg Ordel s IYIDg on the table 

The Consultatlons of the 20th and 21st bemg wrote fair, was now read, approved, and sIgned 

By the Dragon we received the followm~ letters from the Hon'ble Thomas 
Saunders, Esq., President and Governor, &c, Council at Fort St. David, the 
one bearmg date the 21st May, advismg that the gentlemen at Tellicherry have 
wrote them their prospect is so good that If theIr superiors at Bombay approve 
of It, they would dlSpense WIth a ship from that BIde, that they have not henrd 
anythmg from Bombay on thiS subject That they observe the Dragon is 
ordered to be despatched from hence to Europe, but to touch there for adVIces, 
in whICh case If the 800 bales are not suffiCient, they wIll be able to fill her up 
there, and as the Hon'ble Oompany has dIrected those ships that have been 
longest abroad should be despatched home first, they depend upon our sendmg 
the Bnttanma to them as early as pOSSible to be despatched from thence With 
a full ladlDg in September for Europe, and desire us to put on Board the 
Oharterpart!l tonnage of red wood and saltpetre, whIch WIll very much contrIbute 
to her early despatch from thence. 

The other, dated the 80th May, advislDg of their havmg sent us the full 
amount of the :Dragon's treasure In Aroot rupees, as per InVOIce and bill of lading 
enclosed, that SInce wntmg the foregolDg letter, the gentlemen at Tillicherry 
have adVised them of theIr haVing receIved orders from theIr superiors to buy 
DO pepper, exoept under 90 rupees per candy, WhICh bemg impracticable, has 
obliged them to desist from makIng any further purchases of that article; there
fore, unless tbey should receive contradICtory orders from Bombay, they Will not 
have the quantlty they before wrote them to put on board any ships that 
mIght be sent from that SIde. That as the dlSturbances ill the country still 
SUbSIst, the only manner left them to prevent the French from overrunning It, 
is the collectIng so large a force as pOSSible. They have been induced, it belDg 
apparently so for the Hon'ble Company's interest, to detain the 22 recruit. 
deslgned us by ihe Dragon, as they shall also what more may be sent out for 
thlS place, which they have been the readIer engaged to, as they shall have 80 

many opportunitIes of sendIng them to us as soon as they can pOSSIbly spare 
them. 
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AT A CONSULTaTION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ., President 

THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD EYLES, ESQ 

MESSRS. WILLIAM FYTCHE. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

J A.MES BLACKFORD. 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

TIIO;MAS BURROW. 

CIIARLES MANNINGIlAM. 

RlCHARD BEECHER. 

Mr WIlliam Mackett acquaints the Board that two days ago he heard Mr. 
Bodley say m the RegIstrar's office, m the presence of Messrs. Baldrick, Goddard 
IrWIn and Western, that he knew tlie sum of Rs.2,000 Arcot was paId by 
Mr. Orme on account of gettIng the admmistration from the Mayor's Court of 
CaptaIn Lloyd's estate and effects. Mr. IrWin beIng sent for, says that he heard 
Mr. Bodley say that Mr. Jackson employed him as an attorney to get him the 
adminlstratlOn of Ca~ taln Lloyd's effects; that he accordmgly applied to the then 
Mayor, Robert Massey, Esq., who told hIm that there were three or Jour bIdders 
for that admlnlstratlOn ; and that he would not rehnquish it WIthout an equi
valent, or words to that purpose, Judgmg his share would come to about 
Rs. 2,000 , and that Mr. Bodley declared he hlmself dId not, directly or mdIrectly, 
receIve the Rs. 2,000, and only receIved Rs. 300 from the executors on account 
of outcrys he made for CaptaIn Lloyd deceased In hlS'lifetIme. 

Mr. Weston bemg sent for, says that he was in the Court and not in hIS 
office when the gentlemen were dlScoursmg there about thIS affalr, but a day or 
two before, he heard Mr. Bodley say, that he was sorry this affaIr was made for 
the sake of the memory of Mr. Jackson. 

:Mr. Goddard being sent for, SIlYS that about two or three days ago, as they 
were talkmg of thlS afl'1llr In the RegIstrar's appartment, that he heard Mr. 
Bodley talk a good deal on thIS subJect, but does not remember the partICulars, 
and Judges from the whole he said, he knows a good deal of thIS matter. Bemg 
asked If he heard Mr. Bodley acknowledge the receIpt of thIs Rs 2,000, or 
absolutely deny It, replied that he cannot, and therefore wdl not charge hIm 
WIth it; and as to the conversatIon In the ReglStrar's office, he remembers no more 
ofit. 

Mr. Baldrick being sent for, says that, in dIscoursing in the Registrar's office 
about the Rs. 2,000, Messrs. Bodley and Goddard were talkmg about It, and as 
to further particulars he dld not take any further notICe than hearmg Mr 
Bodley say that he received Rs 800 for servICes done, on whIch he looked mto 
the account and found that sum charged therein. . 

Mr. Frankland acquaints the Board that on Saturday last he was at Mr. 
Bodley's house, when Mr. Bodley told him that he heard hlS name was mentlOned 
in the general letter In regard to a bribe gIven, to WhIch he rephed that hlS 
name was not mentioned, but that there was notICe taken of Rs 2,000 Arcot 
gIven as a bribe to some members of the Court, upon whlCh he said he would 
tell him the whole affaIr in substance as follows' That he was at tIme 
employed by Mr. Orme as his attorney, who told him he was deSIrous of getting 
the administratIon of CaptaIn Lloyd's estate, for Mr. Jackson was afr8.1d If It 
should fall into the hands of the Mayor's Court that rus slSter would be a 
sufferer; that he there promlSed Mr Orme all asSIstance in his power, and went 
to Mr. Massey about It. That Mr. Massey told hun he had calculated what 
his share of the profita of the estate would amount to, which would be Rs. 2,000, 
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and as he looked upon tlus as Ins right, he dld not choose to relInquish the 
adlIllnlstration. 

That then Mr. Bodley waited on Mr. Jackson, and in the presence of Mr. 
Orme told him what had passed at Mr. Massey's, and on considering of thiS 
afhur they agreed that it would be for the advantage of the Mrs. Lloyd to pay 
this Rs. J,OOO, wruch was accordmgly given to Massey, and that Mr. Bodley 
declared that he did not partake of any part of tlus money. 

Mr Bodley bemg Bent for, says that he was employed in his capacity 811 an 
attorney by the late John Jackson, Esq. deceased to apply for and obtam the 
admmlStration of Captain Lloyd's estate wruch Mr. Jackson desired him to Use 
hiS endeavours to get, as he had a regard for the family and proposed no 
advantage to himself by either taking the commission or mterest; but, on the 
other band, wanted to make the most of the estate for those concerned which he 
apprehended would suffer greatly in the point of the commiSSion and wterest, 
should the admInlstrataon fall Into other hands, or even be taken by the Court; 

• that m comphance with Mr. Jackson's request be drew up a petition and waited 
With It as usual on the Mayor, Robert Massey, Esq., with whom falling into 
discourse about Mr. Jackson's mtentlOns and the reasons there were to Induce 
him, the Mayor, to grant Mr. Jackson the admmlstratlOn, Mr. Massey rephed 
there were several competitors for It; among the restBome ofthe members of the 
Court, naming Messrs Goddard and Young, who were resolved to have it lD 
their own hands, and that for his cOlIllng Into the same measures, he was to 
have about Ra. 2,000 for his share of commission, mterest and advantages t.hat 
should be made thereon. That therefore if Mr. Bodley could induce him to 
relmquish so handsome a sum which was a. perqUlSite, he should then esteem 
blm a better lawyer than he had hItherto done, and concluding his dIscourse 
wlth telIlDg hIm the admInIstratIons should be granted where It was most for 
hiS own mterest to grant It. That tins be represented to Mr. Jackson who, 
complainIng of the hardshIp, saId what must be done m this affaIr P That the 
estate is lIkely to suffer greatly, or to that effect, that Mr. Bodley beheves 
afterwards Rs. 2,000 were given to Mr Massey, there bemg a charge of that 
sum as lent Mr Omre in the account dehvered mto Court by Mr. Jackson as 
adminIstrator. 

Bl'ing asked if knew by whom, or how this money was paid, replied he 
bel.leved It was p8.ld by Mr. Jackson, by the means of hiS bnnian or lus 
wrlter. 
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Fort Wilbam, 5th August 1751 

AT A CONSULTAUON, PRESENT. 

THE HON'BLE ADA.M DAWSON, ESQ, PI e8ldent 

THill WORSHIPFUL ~DWAnD BYLES, ESQ 

MESSRS ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWAlI.D HOLDEN CRl>TTENDEN 

JAMES BI,ACKFORD 

WILLIAM WAT1S 

CHARLES MANNINGHAM, 

RICHARD BEECHEn. 

MAJOR HOLLAND, abseflt 

Mn.. BURROW, mdl8po8ed. 

Yesterday we received a letter from the gentlemen at Cosslmbuz~r, elated 
the 30th July, acknowledgIng j;he receipt of the 15 che.ts 01' tr('nSllre' nnrl 
adVlsln!:\, that Hookumbeg has sent to acquaInt them th,1t 0\11' Plnrmaund being 
granted us by II former klDg IS now of no vahdlty, and must be renewed, other
\\ Ise we must pay the duties as other nat\O'ns do 

'rhat they do not Im::tgm6 that the Nabob yet knows of thiS demand, but 
should Hookumbeg put him In mmd thereof, they fear the Nabob by hiS lflStl
gatlOn mny make It II pretence to exact a large sum of money from tile Corn_ 
pany, and as they apprehend the bUSiness "Ill be stopped unless Hookumbeg IS 
satlsD.pd, that the mentIOnIng sucb an affair as thu to tbe Nabob lull be 
attended With very bad consequenccs, they request our directIOns how to 
'!Iut therpm; that they likeWise applehe.nd Klssendeb will InQlst on being paul 
the money they are mdebted to hLm out of the monpy above mentIOned, or el~e 
dt'talD the. goods they have pllzed for the Hon'ble Company's shIp D7'aqon, In 

which cose they deslLe our orderq, whether ther ale to comply With hIS demand 
tl~at the gOOQII jIlllY be dowIj. lD tJme, 

t89 f /. 
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FOlt WillIam, 12th August 1751. 
At' A CONSULTATION, PRESEN1': 

THE HON'BLE AnAM DAWSON, Esq., PreBldent. 
MESSRS. JOHN HOLLAND. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWAllD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

JAMES BLACKFORD. 

WILLIAM W A'l'TS. 

THOMAS BURROW. 

CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BEECHER, 

In obedience to our Hon'ble Masters concerning the organ we spnt for the 
Reverend Mr Bellamy,' who declared that when Mr Frankland applied to him 
for It, that he told hun that it was not In hiS power to give It, but wished It was 
removed from thence, as Mr Pearson Informed him It was eat up by the white 
ants, and the chl.lrch mu~ht be endangered by keeping It there; he fUI·ther added 
that in the gallery where It stood the marks of the white ants are to be seen to 
thiS day 

Mr Fr~nkland being called before us, avouched the truth of what Mr. 
llellamy said, and declared that bemg desirous of takmg the dlmenhions of the 
several parts of that organ, In order to complete one he was t!'yin~ to have 
made at that time, was the reason of his applymg to Messrs. Bellamy and 
Wynchb to let hIm remove It, those parts of whICh there might still remam 
suffiCIent to take the dimensions, but on Mr. Bellamy's telling him It was out 
of hIS power to give It, he sent his carpenter to the church to take the dlmen. 
SlOns, when on their touchlDg any part thereof, It unmedlqtely fell to pieces: 
the white ants ;having left nothmg but the outside. That all that remamed of 
the organ were a few broken metal pipes and some of the ornamental parts. 
With the glass doors, wruch were not entirely destroyed as they were made of 
teak, and declares that, so far from havlDg an organ, shortly after that on' 
findmg he could not accomplish one, he lald aslde all thoughts of it, till a gen. 
tleman who came from England near three years after offered to asSist him In 

finishing It . 
Mr Pearson being called upon, declared that being some time before de

t.ired by Mr. Hatsy to see If he could repair the organ, he fouDd It in such 
a conditIon that he was surprised It held together, for that the whIte ants 
had destroyed It, and there were only a few metal pipes left which were 
Jumbled together and broken, and that In his judgment the whole machine 
was entIrely useless and of no value, and that It was highly necessary It should 
be removed out of the church· 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'llLE ADAM DAWSON, EsQ. Pre8/'dent. 
MESSRS JOHN HOLLAND. 

BOGER DRAKE 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTEN'DEN. 

JAMES BLACKFORD. 

WILLIAM W A.1'TS. 

THOMM BURROW. 
CHARLES MANNJNGHAll. 

RICHARD BEECHER. 

The merchants belDg called before us in regard to the Ormora goods and 
Soosies informed us that the Raja at Ormora is dead, and his two brotbers 11 ere 

• The Reverend Gervas Bellam, arnveel .. Chapl .... 22nd Aoguat 1726 Penebeel •• the BJaclr Bola 1706. 
• The Reverend Robert W1"ch traDlfened (rolll.Port St. G_ge 10 be 1=01' Chaplam &l rort. Wilham In 17~ I 

be <hed 1747 
• The Reverend J Long adds • note 10 thJa eon.aJlabon to -1--" Th .. __ bed baeD _ted by Ifr EIre, 

\he iDhab.tante suboeq11011111 purchased bl'.boenPtlOn • ....., Sue organ .. Wch theI _led to die eha.relt." 
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quarrelling who should succeed hIm. and that the mother of the deceased Raja 
were to pUG another person mto the Government, on which account they cannot 
venture to send any money thIther to prOVIde goods, as they are afraid tht'ir 
Goma<tahs will be plundered of It, hut In relatIon to the BOogies they are WIll
ing to provide them, but cannot lower the prices of las~ year. 
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Fort Wllliamj the 19th August 1'151. 

To the first of Merchants. 

My FRIEND MR. DAWSON-

I 'have heard from Houghley sometIme past news that Mr. Acton and 
Mr. 11111s both EnglIsh under the protection of the Germans. are coming with 
three ships of war that hOlst German colours from the franks countrv to 
Houghley, and design to lay in the road to stop thiS river and Bleze the Mus. 
sulmen ships on thiS account. I have already sent perwannahs to you and the 
other European nations, which by thiS time must be arrived with you, since 
which I have receIved your answer back by wruch I find my intellIgence IS true; 
but what you wrIte that the Company have ordered you not to make war in 
these parts with any European natIon IS very wrong, for m time past, m SUJah 
Caun's time, the EnglIsh and Dutch chiefs both entered into methods for de. 
stroymg the German cruef and engaged him to Jom With you, on which account 
the German ChIef absconded, now you wIll write me so different a ~tory It IS 
not right or reasonable. If the Germans oome here, It wIll be very bad for all 
the European, but for you the worst of all, and you will afterwards repent 
it, and I shall be obliged to stop all your trade and business. and shall get an 
order from the Kmg for 80 domg; it will he proper for you now to conbider of 
your trade from Patna and Bengal how, If these troubles happen, you are to 
carry It on, therefore, take care that these German ShIPS do not come Into the 
road, or stop the way; do you act In Buch a way and Buch a manner as to 
punIsh them before they arrIve In the rOl1d. 

In doing this, you and the other European nations, will deserve my favour. 
thIS be assured of. I shall take care to be near you as I am commg to hunt 
about Culwah. The ~9th of the Ramzan 

The Fourth year of the King Omed Shaw. 

To the Nawab. 

You advise me of having receIved my address, and you lay your commands 
on me to take such steps before the a.ITlval of the Allemans so as to prevent 
their comIng 

Whatever mjunctions you are pleased to lay upon us, It is WIthout doubt 
our duty to observe, and have accordIngly gIven orders to our pIlots, who go In 
the road to brmg In our ShipS, not to take charge of any of thelrs, or show them 
the way on any account, and do not doubt but that tht'l Dutoh and l!'rench have 
done the same God forbid t11at they should come thIS way, but If that should be 
the case, I am In hope that through your UprH~htness they wIll be either sunk 
broke or destroyed, a.nd under which the Company's busmess wIll always 
flourish. 

A DAWSON, 

19th .dugU8t 1751. 
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Fort Wilham, 20th August 1751. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ, President 

MESSRS. ROGER DRAKE. 

JOHN HOLLAND. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

JAMES BLACKFORD. 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

THOMAS BURROW. 

CHARLES MANNING HAM. 

RICHARD BEECHER. 

Major Holland begs leave to observe that it is his opinion the Hon'ble 
Company in the 78th paragraph of their Commands for the Hal dwwke express. 
ly order that the post of third m Councd shall be filled by theIr IDlhtary officer, 
and that they thereby mean third in Council of their Set,tlement of Fort WIl. 
liam, consequently, therefore, as Mr. Fytche IS gone Chief to Cosslmbuzar, he 
thinks It IS hiS right to 81t as second of this Board durmg Mr. Fytche's absence. 

The President thereon asked the opmlOn of the Board. 
When Mr. Beecher's opinion was that the MaJor ought to sit as third On 

the spot. 
Mr. Manningham was of the Rame opinion, as it seems to him contrary and, 

incompatible with the general tenour of the Hon'ble Company's orders 
Mr. Burrow says he does not understand the paragraph by the BarduJlcke 

in the same lIght as Major Holland does, but looks on It to be an answer to. 
Mr. Fytche's applIcation on the arrlval of the Walpole, and begs lell-ve to refer 
to the ConsultatIOn of the 20th July 1749, and to hiS oplDlOn therem set forth, 
and thinks the Hon'ble Company as yet have not gIven an answer to the present 
question which stands referred to them by the Ship Laplmftg'8letter, and there. 
fore it is his opinion that the Major should SIt thud tIIl an answer to the Lap. 
wing" letter arrives. 

Mr. Watts was of the same opmion as Mr. MaDDlngham. 
Mr. Blackford was of opmion that as on the arrival of MaJor Mossman he 

was appomted In CouncIl under Mr. Pattle, and as the same has been referred 
to the Hon'ble Company, of w hleh they have not thought proper to disapprove, 
be concludes that it must be their mtenhon that the Major should lilt as the 
third In the Council resldmg at Fort WIlham, whether the gentleman appomted 
to succeed to the ohaIr be present or not 

Mr. Cruttenden is of the same opmion liS Mr. Burrow. 
Mr. Drake is of the same opmlon as Mr. Manmngham. 
The President is of tbe same opinion as he gare the 30th July 1750, 
Tbe majority of the Board bemg of opmion that be should remain as third, 

lie took his seat accordingly, and Mr. Drake took hIS seat as second, anq the 
posts were now settled as follows :-

~rD. 

Mr. Drake to remain Export warehouse-kE'eper. 
.. Cruttenden to remain Import warehouse.keeper. 
.. Blackford to take charge of the general books. 
.. Watts appointed Buxey. 
.. Burrow appointed Zemindar. 
•• Mannmgham appointed Store-keeper. 
.. Beecher appointed Collector of the Consulage, 



Fort Willlam, 26th August 1751. 

To-The HON'BLB ADAM: DAWSON, Esq, President and Governor or Fort WilhalD, 
&c , Council. 

HON'BLl!l SIR AND SIlL.~,-As I at present labour under a very great hardsllip 
by the order of the Hon'ble Company for sendmg me home as 0. deserter from 
the ship I was m Without haVlng obtained leave from the Captain for qUit. 
tmg her, I beg leave humbly to represent to Your Honour, &0., that I appre
hend my case has been mIstaken or greatly mISrepresented to the Hon'bla 
Company, and therefore humbly request Your Honour, &c I will be pleased to 
favour me With 0. suspension of the executing the Hon'ble Company's orders 
concernmg me till you can hear from them agam, and that Your Honour. &0. 
will be pleased in compassIOn to an unfortunate man, exposed to the los8 of his 
subsistence, to mform the Ron'ble Company m your next general letter the 
truth of which I hope IS not out of Your Honour, &0., Company's memory. 
and which IS, that I did not run away from my ship and afterwards get an 
employ at Dacca, but upon mformatIon of the death of Mr. Lightfoot, and Mr. 
Clerembault applymg for 0. successor, Your Honour, &c., were pleased to look 
out for one, and I had the happmess to be recommended by Mr. George Gray, 
the Hon'ble Company's Head Surgeon, on whIch esteemmg It a. piece of great 
good fortune and much preferable to the many hardshIps and dangers I 
had undergone for eleven years in the Hon'ble Company's servIce in their 
shlppmg, I lmmedlately acquamted CaptalU Tlddeman With it, requestIDg hl8 
permISsIOn to quit the shlp for the Hon'ble Company's serVlce. 

ThiS permlSslOn he readJly gave me in a. letter addressed to the Hon'ble the 
Governor, and upon de1ivenng this letter I was lmmedlately appomted by Your 
Honour, &c , CounCil as the Surgeon of Dacca. 

I humbly beg leave to appeal to Your Honour (or the truth of Captam 
Tlddeman's sendmg thiS lctter, as also to Thomas Burrow. Esq , for the truth 
of hiS havmg apphed to Your Honour, at my request, for the said letter to 
which apphcatJon, to my great IDIsfortune, Your Honour was pleased to Inform 
hIm that It was mislaid. 

I humbly hope Your Honour, &0, will be pleased compasslOnately to take 
my hard case mto conSideratIOn, and aho to suspend the executing the Hon'ble 
Company's order concermng me tIll they have had full informatIOn of the truth 
from Your Honour, &c., COunCIl'S letter. 

DACCA, } 
The 19th ..1.lIgU8t 1751. 

I am with the utmost respect, 

Hon'ble Sir and SIrS, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

GEO. ALEXANDRE. 
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Fort William, 2nd September 1751. 

From-NABOB ALLIVERDI CAWN, 
To-The HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, Esq 

I am informed by your address, as also by other people, that Mr. Mills and 
• Mr Acton, Enghshmen, WIth three men-of-war under Alhman's colours, have 
left Europe to come to Hougbley and design, when they arnve In the road, 
to stop the river and seize all the Musselmans' ships, to correct whICh I have 
wrote you, the French, and Dutch, whICh by this IS arrived, and you without 
doubt have prepared for so domg, these peoples comIng IS very preJudiCIal to 
you Europeans and likewise a dIScredit to you. I Imagme you are not sensible, 
thIS may preJudice you, therefore you may perhaps be backward In exertmg 
yourselves to correct them, for which reason I now send COJa Warrls Alh to ex
plam matters to you, as hkewlse to the othl'r Europeans, and desIre you will haten 
and obey what he says, and do as he would have you, for your drIVIng away these 
people Will at present and hereafter be advantageous to you, and desire you will 
write me what preparatIons and schemes you have rut upon to effect it, and 
when you receive any fresh news about them adVIse me Immediately. 

From--N~BoB ALLIVEBDI CAWN, 
To-The HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, Esq. 

I have'recelved two of your addresses, and you write that you have givell 
strict orders to all your ptlots whQ go Into the road to bring m merchant ShipS, 
on no account to take charge of, or show the way to, any Alhman one, and you 
hkewise wnte that God forbid they should come this way to seek their own 
deaths, and you wIll smk and destroy those ships. I am extremely well pleased 
with thiS scheme of yours, and you have done very well In giVIng such strICt 
orders to your pilots as they may not find the way In. I am of OptDlOn thE'Y Will 
not come mto thiS country, and should they come, that you will correct them, 
therefore I deSire you will remam well on your guard that they do not by any 
means get in. 
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Fort William, 6th September 1751. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON':BLB ADAlrl DAWSON, ESQ, President. 

MESSRS. ROGER DRAlCE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTrENDEN. 

JAMES BLACKFORD. 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

THOMAS BURRow. 

CHARLES MANNING HAM. 

RICHARD BEECHER. 

The 3rd instant we received a letter from the Worshipful William Fytobe. 
Esq , Chief, &c, CounCIl of Cosslmbuzar, dated the 31st ultimo, advismg the 
deficiency of four rupees (Ra. 4) in the treasure lately sent truther. That 
the Nabob's forces at Plassey has selZed on Sargeant Adrmn d'Livero and hIS 
party, havmg under theIr care two Englishmen who deserted from Ballasore 
about 18 months ago and entered into the Nabob's serVIce. That the ChIef has 
wrote several letters to procure theIr release, and they will advise us of the 
success thereof m their next. That their Vacqeel, who is at the Nahob's 
Camp at Oulwal, has acquainted the Ohlef of the Nabob's haVIng stopped 8. 
boat with an EnglIsh dustIck, on the peon's acquamting him the goods were 
not EnglIsh but belonged to 8 black merchant at Calcutta. That they appre
hended, unless trus affaIr is cleared up to the Nabob's ,satIsfactIon, It WIll be 
the cause of no regard being paid to the Hon'ble Company's dustICk, and there. 
fore they request that we will use our endeavours towards It. 
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Fort William. 24th October 1751. 

To THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ 

Sm,-I have several tunes before wrote you about the money deposited ac. 
count Deepchund's affaus in Mr Braydllestone, and you have returned for answer 
that that you must walt for adVlces from Europe, WhICh is a thing of no concern 
to me, for my fnendshIp WIth the Company IS of long standIng, and am under no 
apprehensIons about thIS affaIr whICh IS the reason of my havmg remamed 
satIsned hItherto· the Europe ShIpS are arrived, therefore an answer must be 
come, It IS now of long standmg so desIre It may not be stayed any longer, but 
that you will send me my money WIth the mterest which, If you do not, I must 
be oblIged to take such measures as I may get It, and desIre you will not blame 
me for so doing. It IS now several tImes I have wrote you about this, as I 
likewise now do, and your bemg expedItIouS In sendIng me my money It WIll 
be better for you. 

COJA WAZEED: 

..4.rrwed the fJOrd October. 

To COJA WAZEED. 

Your letter about Deepchund's deposIt money 1 have received, and all yet 
no news In regard to thIS affaIr IS com,e, when It does, you may depend upon 
my adVISIng you. 

CALCUTTA, } 
The fJ4th October 1751. 

DAWSON. 
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Fort William, 9th November 1751. 

AT .A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ, President. 

MESSRS. ROGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

THOMAS BURRow. 

CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BEECHER. 

PAUL RICHARD PEARKES. 

MR. BLACKFORD, Snd1-8p08ed. 

The poor inhabitants of this toWIl dallY crying out to us concerning the 
great chstress and want they labour under, and our merchants and others repra
sentmg to us It 18 owing to the dearness of rlce and all. 

A.greed that the annual duties leVled on those two articles, amountlDg to 
near B.s. 500, be forglven thlS year, and that the Zemlndardoglve pubbc notice 
thereof. 
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Fort WIlham, 30th November 1751 

AT A. CONSULTA.TION, PRESENT' 

TRE HON'llLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ, P"e8ident 

MESSRS. ~OGER DRAKE. 

EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

THOMAS BURROW. 

CHARLES MANNING RAM. 

MR BLACKFORD, conu,nmng endMpOsed 

MESSRS. BEECHER AND PEARKES out of town 

The Court of JustlCes lays before the Board their ProcE'edmgs on an 
information of Mr. J. Ranson against Mr H SmIth and Warren Hastmgs 
wluch bemg read. 

Ordered them to be entered after thu. ConsultatIon 
We now sent for Mr. Ranson and acquamted him that If there Ivere any 

books or papers among those secured by Messrs Smith and Hastings belong
ing to hIm and not relative to our Hon'ble Masters, on sendmg one of hiS 
servants to examme them With the Company's Baman, they should be 
delivered up to him, to WhICh he replied that he dOes not ohoose at thiS time to 
take any away. 

Bemg asked if he had any books belongmg to hImself there, he answered 
his origInal prIvate books as well as those of the Company were there. 

We agam told him he might take them away if, on examming them with 
the Bamans, they were found to be his, to which he again replied he did not 
choose to take them away at present, as he sbould act as the law dIrects. 

We now took thIS aliair under conSideration, and the behaviour of Mr 
Ranson appearing to us highly Insolent, and hIS prosecution of two young gentle
men for felony, who were actmg by our orders, berng extremely malIClous, and 
his warmth in espousmg lus Banlan gIVIng us great room to suspect at least 
some collusion. 

Agreed to suspend him the ~erVIce till our Hon'ble Masters' pleasure be 
known, and as Captain John Pinson IS ordered to succeed by our Hon'ble Masters 
in the 45th paragraph of theIr Commands, under the date of the 17th June 1748, 
On the first vacancy he was appOInted accordingly. 

Ordered Mr. Ranson to delIver over hIS charge of the Hon'ble Company's 
Marine to CaptaIn Pmson. 

Ordered the Secretary to transmit Captain PInson s, copy of Mr. Ranson's 
contract with us, to know If he WIll contract WIth us on the same terms for the 
remaInder of the year. 

And a'i\ the trme for despatchIng tbe ShIpS draws nigh, it would take up too 
much of our trme to examine and scrutinIZe properly Into the Baman's books 
and papers. ' 

Agreed to appoint Messrs. Beecher and Pearkes as a comnuttee for enqulr. 
ing into and exammIng those accounts. 

Ordered, public notice to be affixed at our Fort Gates that If any person 
having employed Santose in the quahty of a Baman, has books or papers m hiS 
possession, they may by findmg a Banian to examine them In the presence of 
Santose With the Company's Banlan have them delIvered. up 

At an Extraordinary Meetmg of HIS MaJesty's J o.bees. 

Captain Johnathan Ranson appeared before us, and informed us on oath 
that. Messrs. Harry Smith and Warren HastIngs broke opE'n a room In the house 
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of his Baman Santose, on which he had a padlock, and from thence took out 
several books and papers of the deponent's property. 

The Bench asked Mr. Ranson If the Baman was present. 
He couM not tell, but was mformed he was. 
Ramsuntose being called by Mr. Ranson as a witness, informs us that the 

gentlemen who, by the Governor m Councll's orders, went with him to secure his 
books and papers saw- all his books and papers put into a room, and that on 
the 26th November, whIle he was abroad those gentlemen returned to his house 
and broke open another door of the same room, there being three doors to the 
room, where the books and papers were lodged and carned them away with 
them. -

Being asked If he had anything further to say. 
ReplIed in the negatIve. 
Bemg asked whether he had not the Governors and Councll's orders to 

delIver all books of accounts and papers belonging to the Hon'ble Company 
that were lU hIs possessIOn, whether he did not consent to delIver them accord~ 
mgly. 

That agreeable to the dIrectIon of the Board, he did not agree to deliver up 
hIS own papers. 

Bemg asked what papers the Governor and Council asked him for. 
His own papers. 
Being asked If the room which those gentlemen broke into was locked, and 

by whom. 
ReplIed that those gentlemen had put a padlock on that room. 
Bemg asked if there was not another lock put on that room afterwards, 

and by whom. ' 
Answered that there was another lock put on whilst he was abroad, but 

found on enqmrmg, when he came home, It was put on by Mr. Ranson's order. 
Being asked since he had only the Governor and CounCIl's orders for deli. 

vering up the Company, how came he to dellver up the books and papers, the 
property of others. 

Answered.-He had no Company's books and papers, from whence could 
he get them 

Bemg asked if on the 21st November, the day on which the Governor and 
ConncIl called hIm before them, he did not tell them he had the books of 
accollUts of the Company at home, and separate from all others. 

Answered -He did not remember he gave such an answer. 
Bemg asked how many years he had been in the service, whether he did 

not answer 6 years, but he had only 5 years' accounts and papers. 
Answered that he dId tell them that the Banksaul or dock head papers 

for 1746 were burnt, but that he had the rest m his possessIon. 
Bemg asked If he did not dellver the room where the accounts were lodged 

to those gentlemen 
Answered -No, he did not, but his servants opened the door, and the gen

tlemen locked it up after puttIng the papers in. 
Ramchund Tagoor being called as another wltness by lIr. Ranson, informs 

ns on oath that two wrIters went to Santose's house, and finding another pad. 
took on the door which was shut, enqUIred who put It on They were answered 
by the Company's Pyke who 'Was there, by Mrs Ranson'sservant; that then they 
took a. stIck out of the Pyke's hand, and endeavoured to open that door; but 
findIng they could not do it, they then went to another door, broke it open, and 
brought the books away. 

Endjoomohun, another witness, declares on oath the same as Ramchund ' 
Tagoor. 

U nderam, another WItness, declares on oath to the same effect. 
BlStumdass, l410ther witness, declares on oath to the same effect. 



William Woolhead, upon oath on Tuesday, the 26th November, between the 
pours of eleven alld twelve, be was informed that two of tbe Company's 
servants were gone to Santose's house to f(·tch away Mr Ranson's papers, from 
thence that he was going to Santose's house. and met Warren HastIngs and 
Hany Smyth. the two of the Company's servants just come out of the house 
with a great parcel of papers and hooks, part lD their palanqutlns and some In 

bands of coolies; that he asked Mr. HastlDgs what he was dOlDg, he answered 
that he was fetching away thtl hooks. That he then asked him by whose 
authority. He answered by order of the Governor and Council That he then 
asked him to show his orders. He replied he could not show them, bllt that he 
had seen It wrote in the ConsultatlOns. 

BtlIng asked who told him they were Mr. Ranson's books. 
Answered.-He heard the news from sundry peons. 
:Being asked whether they told him they were Mr Ranson's, Santose's or 

the Company's books. ! 

Answered.-They were gone to hring Mr. Ranson's hOOfS from Santose's 
hoo~ 1 

:Being asked lD what capacity he served at present. 
Answered.-As Mr. Ranson's Book.keeper. 
:Being asked whether he knew if Mr. Ranson had any books atSantose's house. 
Answered.-N o. 
Being asked If he keepq the Company's dock head accounJ$, and from whom 

he reCOlves them-Santose P , 
Answered.-Yes; he takes the account monthly from the Baman. 9r h19 

servant. 
Being asked If he knows of Mr Ranson's having any other dock head 

accollnts than that which he takes from hiS Baman 
.Alnswered.-No; he knows of none. 
BelDg asked If he knew or heard why those gentlemen were ohhged to 

break open the door and bring away papers 
Answered-He neither knew or heard. 
Being asked whether he knew if Mrs. Ranson sent to put another key 

upon the door. 
Answered-Yes, she did. 
Bemg askt'd whether he knows or heard whether the people she sent were 

opposed in puttmg on the lock. 
Answered-No. 
Being asked If he heard or did not that any other door was broke open 

beSides ihat where the papers were put In. 

Answered-No; be did not. 
BelDg asked whether he heard the door was broke open after Mrs. 

Ranson had put the padlock on, or before. 
Answered-Afterwards. 
Mr. Ranson being ag'!ed if he has any more, or anythmg fllrther to say, 

(lr any more witnesses. 
Answered-N o. 
Messrs. Smyth and Hastings beIDg oalled before us, deolare that in oonse· 

quenoe of their orders from the Governor and Counoll to seoure Santose's papers, 
tht'y went with Santose to his house, and received from lum and his servants 
those papers and books which they locked up In a room and set ohowkeys 
thereon; that sometime afterwards having heard that Mrs Ranson had put 
another padlook on the door, they repaired thither, and not findlDg the peons 
there, whom they left as chowkeys, they broke open another door of the same 
room, and brought away tbe papers, in order to secure them, and depOSited them 

, In the Secretary's Office, where thpy now are. 
It appearIDg to us to be a maliolous proseoution, and that Messrs. Hastings 

, and Smyth were in possession of thls room and had a look and key on before 
688 r. J),. 



they broke it open; and that the books and papers were delivered. tc) them by 
Santose and his servants for the Company's u~e ; and it likewise appearing to us 
that those gentlemen had no other Intention by entenng of Bald room than to 
reoeive the Company's books and papers: We are therefore of opinion that they 
have acted according to the orders given them and in consequence of their duty ~ 
an<l therefore tlley do hereby stand acquitted of any illegal aot in tillS affair. 
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Fort William, 9th December 1'751. 

Ax A ~ONSULTATiON. PRESENT. 

TRE HON'BLE ADAM DAWSON, ESQ, President 

MESSRS. ROllER DRAKE 

EDWARD llOLDEN CRUTlENDEN. 

JAMES BLACKFORD,' 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

TROMAS BURROW. 

CHARLES MANNINGRAM 

RICHARD BEECHER 

PAUL RICHARD PEARKES. 

The Book of Standmg Orders IYll1g OD tb.e table 

The ConsnltatlOn of the 5th belllg wrote ra .. , was now rea<l, apl'loved, and sIgned 

The 6th instant we receIved a letter from the Worshipful WIlham Fytch. 
Esq, Chief, &C, Council at Cosslmbuzar, dated the 2nd mstant, advlsmg of 
the Ilnival of Hossem Noody Caun, the Dacca Nabob at Muxedavad, and 0' 
their orders to the Vacqueel to apply to the Nabob for a perwanna to hIm on 
hiS return to Dacca, and to prevent hiS 1II1pedmg the Hon'ble Company's bUSI
ness at that factory in future, and put a stoll to hiS unlust proceedmgs That 
their merchants have only brought 1OtO their cottah nmeteen thousand pieces of 
gunnahls and gave them hopes but of about fifteen or sixteen thousand more, 
whIch wIll not amount to half the quantIty contracted for, their reasons for 
whICh they transmltte.d as under date of the 30th October, Since winch time 
they have not been wantlllg In th('lr endeaVO'lrs to Increase the quantIty as 
milch as pOSSible, but they gave them no hopes thereof; that the remaining sIlk 
and silk piece goods co'me m but slowly, of whICh theIr merchants promIse to 
liehver i~ about 570 bales and cbesh to complete this year's Investment; that 
enclosed IS the account current, dated the 30th AprIl 1751, of the disbursement 
on accouJlt Calcutta sugar merchants, the balance whereof beIng Duss Mass 
rup"es 5.382-10.3 under the head of gram and p\,ovisions, which arises froD;\. 
stOl'es laId in for some years past on account of the Morattoes. they deSire our 
olders for writIng the loss arislDg thereon off to plOfit and lObS, having sold the 
remalDder SIDce AprIl last for D. M. Rs 561. 

That In reply to the several paragraphs per the Hardwzcke they hIlve 
IIpen unahle to get any informatIOn whether the Armemans residing under the 
Hon'ble Company's protectIon were concerned. or not at the Durbar on the 
complrunt lodged on account of the capture of the Armenian ships, that they ar~ 
of opimon they cannot employ a more proper per~on at present to gIve them. 
intelligence of what passes at the Darbar, Shan Kissendeb thelr'Vacqueel, he' 
bemg a man of great Interest, or preJudIce to the Hon'ble Company's affairs, 
whE-refore they esteem It for theIr IDterest not to show distrust of h18 fidelIty; 
hut WIll not nelrlect to procure from tlmfl to time what other intellIgence they 
pOSSibly can of the deSIgns of the Government that they are concerned to Inform 
us; that they fear the balance due to the Company of Rs. 1,79,211.9·6 froni 
sundry merchants, from the year 1744 to 1747, may be esteemed on the whole 
almost as bad debts, not more than Rs 25,657·2.9 having been recovered, on 
account those balances; and that for the gunnah account, Anno 174), as upon 
strict enqUiry they find that most of the merchants are eIther dead ~r run 
away from Cossimbuzar, and those who remain are not in a capacity to dIscharge 
the several debts, or at least very small parts of them; however they are endea
vouring to recover what they pOSSIbly can from those merchants who stIll 



remain, though they have but little hopes to get in any considerable part of this 
large debt; none of those merchants bemg at present employed m the Hon'ble 
Company's busmess, but assure us that they WIll take care the Hon'ble Company 
do not suffer by their merchants In future. 

That they Will observe the plan laid down for the management of the 
busi~ess of the Export warehouse as far as th$' nature of theIr Investment will 
admit of, that the dearness of raw sdk and silk pIece goods for some years past 
they find IS owmg to the Morattoes constantly enterlDg the Bengal, plundermg 
and bUrnIng the people's houses, and destrOYing the chief aurung, from whence 
the workmen have fled to distant parts and not to any malpractice in the 
gentlemen there, that their Doctor, Mr Wilham Forth, came out Surgeon of 
the Wmckel8ea, Anno 1743, and a mate being wanted m the Hospital at the 
request of Mr. Bradyll and his Vouncil, Captam Baron permitted him to stay 
for that serVIce, In w blOh he rem8IDed four years, when a doctor being wanted 
there he was sent up, and having behaved well, they beg leave to make favour
able mentlOn of 1.1m; tbat on their endeavour to recover from the merchants the 
bdlances due to the Company, thev find there are some who are wdhng to pay 
such part as they are able, but on dOlDg that they deSire a. clearance from them 
of theIr whole debt, alleglDg that such mdulgence would encourage them to 
dlsoharge as much of their balances as possible, wbich otherWise Will not do 
even in part, and as several methods have already been taken by the former 
Clnefs and CounCil, with some of the most considerable of those merchants to 
'Very little purpose, they are of opinIon If such IDdulgence can be granted, It wlIl 
be the means of recoverlDg some part of thiS large debt, which they fear Will 
never be done, as otherWise the merchants beIng too much out of their power, 
as wl'll as out of the Hon'ble Company's employ, and deSire us to send them our 
Resolutions hereon as soon as pOSSible, as one of their merohants has lately 
-offered to pay them a conSiderable part of hlS balances on the above, conditions. 

To-TuB HON'BLB ADAK DAWSON, ESQ., Prs .. dene and (JOfIll'nOr, ct~, (JOUIII1<Z of Furl 
If.llsum. 

RON'l3L1!l SIR AND SIRS,-It is With the utmost cOl1cern that I am under 
'thiS necessity of addresqing Your Honour, &c , on a subject of this nature where
by not only myself but others concerned may Bulfer, and as I am gIven to 
understand from common rt'port that Your Honour, &c 's reasons for your late 
'prooeedmgs are founded upon two most scandalous papem, of neither of whICh can 
1 have a copy, neither am I made acquamted who are the authors, in order for 
lIlY defence, 1 therefore now take the liberty to set my case In the clearest light I 
possibly can 

As Master Attpndant, the Company allowed me a salary to be paid monthly, 
and also fifty rupees per month for proper servants to act under me In the exe
cutIon of my office, such as I should thtnk fit to appoint My predecessor, 
Captain Henry Watts, was IIpon tbe same footing. and that SInce the latest 
RegulatIOns from the reports of the Committee of ShiPPing, Anno 1743, brought 
out by Captain Henry Watt~ lumself, I never heard that any PreSident, &c, 
Council have at any time ordered or appOInted any particular banian or other 
servant to act under me on the Company's account, or on any account whatso. 
ever; but on the contrary the Ma.ter Attendant was at lIberty to choose his own 
servants and pay them their wages, and as ~uch. doubtless, lS answE'rable for their 
conduct. 

I further beg leave to take notice to Your Honour, &c., Rnd that I am 
nuder no covenants With the Hon'ble CompJ.nv, but was entrusted by them to 
execute the office of Master Attendant only, wid to furnish such stores for the 
use of their manne, and under such restrictions as they thought proper to men. 
tlOn in theIr InstructIOns, so that m thiS case I am no more than a tradesman 
to the Company to supply their manne, with such stores as shall be indented {or, 
and. hkeWISe to find I1mb!'r and plank and all other materIals that may bere
qllued for such repairs, as shall, from time to time, be wa.nted for the use of the 
5,lld manne. both which stores and materials for repairs are bought and purchased 
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with my own money, and not by any cash advanced me by the Company at any 
time for such uses, or to defray such charges of the said marine; but, on the con
trary, I have advanced, and have been always advancing, considerable sums for 
the Hon'ble Company's serVICe, one month under another, more or less according 
as the sloops, &c., have required, and Your Honour, &c , cannot but be senslb Ie 
that I have often supplIed considerable sums of money for their servICe when 
both their cash and treasury WE're defiCient, purely that theIr affairs might In no 
wise suffer by tbelr marine being out of repair, unserviceable, or out of condi. 
tlOn, to answer the ends purposed, Wltbout any consIderatIOn of mterest, and 
I mllst also observe that I have been oblIged to keep a. very large stock m trade, 
w hleh now IS an mcumbrance to me, m order for my more readily and speedIly 
servlng their marme as occaSIOn reqUired. which would not admit of any delay
all whlcb I make no doubt, but when Your Honour, &c\, shall please to take 
the same into consideratIOn, it will mamfestly appear that no servant employed 
by me m the executmg the buslness of supplymg the Company's marme can be 
lIable on any pretence whatsoever, or are in any ways answerable to the Com
pany for any act or acts relatIve thereto But that all or any charges of mis
conduct or otherwise committed, by them must fall on me, their Master 

And furthermore, as all the stock, both at the Dockyard and my own Bank
sauls, are my sole property, ani in no manner of Wl&e appertammg or belongmg 
to the Hon'ble Company, I humbly presume that all such books that are kept 
by the Bamans, my servants, cannot be deemed any other than books concern
ing the ISSUing and selling my said stock In trade at either of the above places; 
and therefore such books of course belong to me only, and not to the Company. 
As a coroboratlOn of what I now remonstrate, humbly beg leave to refer to the 
Company's standmg orders With regard to their covenanted servants, where It IS 
expressly said that the Company do not look upon any Baman whatever as 
answerable to them, but expecting all or any damages that they may suffer 
by tbe Bamans to be made good by that covenanted servant under whom he 
shall act, as m the lat~ case of Wadham Brooke, Esq. 

And as I humbly conceive, from what has been offered, that my Banlan IS in 
no wise lIable or answerable the Company but to me, hIS master and employer, 
deemmg myself alone answerable to tbem In a fair and le~al proceedmg, but 
not, as I conceive, by any extra-JudiCial means in order for self-conVictIOn, so con
trary to the bberty of a .British subJect and the known laws of the land 

And I further beg leave to take notice to Your Honour, &c. that as 
Ramsuntose, my Baman, IS bound in security to me for my stock In trade, 
which amounts to a very large sum of money, that by hiS present confinement 
and imprisonment It Will be deemed he IS no longer lIable to me, from the day 
of hIS arrest by Your Honour, &0 's orders, for my defiCienCies, losses, and em
bezzlements. and other damages that have already, or may hereafter, occur for 
want of his due and proper attendance, the dIScharge of the trust so reposed In 
him. 

As I have now in the most plam and ample manner set forth to Your 
Honour, the hardships I labour under, by the unJust mIsrepresentations of 
bad men, whereby I not only suffer In your regard. but greatly in my fortune, 
winch I now submit to your candour. humbly requestml!' that the peons and 
what other arrests. may now be on my servant Ramsuntose, may be taken off 
and be dIscharged upon proper securIty given for hiS appearance at such 
time as reqUired, and as such, I now tender myself, and am With the greatest 
respect, 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

Your most obedIent humble servant, 

JONATHAN RANSON. 

Calcutta, } 
9th Decembf'r 1751. 

689' D 
Exd -J. W. DeB. 



TlIlI HO~OUR.A.BLE THB COURT OP DIRECTORS 
for AffaIrs of the Honourable the Untted Company of Merchants 

of England tradlDg to the East IndlfS. 

HONOUUBLB. 

1. By the Norfolk your honours were advised of the SItuatIon of 
AffaIrs of the Country Government when Mahomed Ally was in Trlchenopoly 
supported by our Troops, Chunda Salb'inPondlCherry, Mustapha JlIlg had been 
S1!tm 111 Battle on tbe other sIde Arcot, and Nlzam Ally a younger Brother 
to Nazlr Jmg was substituted in his Stead, who soon after gave up the Command 
of the Army tn his Elder Brother 8Idoo Mahomed Cawn or Salabat Jirur, they 
contInued theIr march with tbeir AllIes the French (who had been r~ported 
;most of them to have been slam but we smce have learn'd only 60 lost theIr 
Lives) to Golcondah without any thmg partIcular occurlllg. On theIr Departure 
from hence their AllIes refused accompanymg tbem any further unless they 
were paid foul' Lacks of Rupees, in thIS they were gratI1ied and receIving a 
iSupply of WarlIke stores from Metchlepatam Escorted bv a. few Europeans 
and some Seapoys, they proceeded to Arungabad, where by oun last account 
they DOW are, meet~ng WIth no oposltion. Nazlr Jmg's Mother and WIfe upon 
hearing of hIS murder--engage the lforattas in theI1' Intere8t,
_accordingly a large Body -settled .affairs WIth Salabat Jm~ 
but afterwards receiVing Advice that the Guzzerats under the Command of 
DammaJee, a Glleniml , bad entered hiB Country, he out off the Governour of 
Arungabad, extorted fifteen Lack of Rupees, and returned to hIS own Country. 

2. It is saId the Mogul Teceived the News of the Murder of Nazlr Jmg 
with DestestatlOn, and ImmedIately appoInted Gauzedee Cawn, hIS Second VlSIer 
and next Brother to NaZIl Jing to the Decon Country, who We 11ear march'd 
some stages from DeIly, but then deputed Salabat Jmg to Act as his Deputy. 
By the best accounts we can get it appears that several of the Omrahs and 
Chief Officers are greatly dIsgusted, the Country 1U Confusion; siI)ca the 
RevolutIOn Il!l thIS ProvInce DO Forces have been sent from thence, nor do We 
hear of any Coming thIS way; 

3 'We have receIved from Muhammad Ally copy of a Phirmaund from 
the MOl!:ull appOIntIng hIm to the Government of the Carnatick Country, and. 
of a letter from Gauzcdee Cawn on that subJect, on this oocaSIon we expressed 
our satl.fachon by a Salute of Cannon, the French have given out the same 
in regard to Chunda 8alb, he contInued. In Pondlcherry 'tIll the m,ddle of 
march when haVIng EnlIsted Troops he marched out and beselg'd Chettaput 
'Which place was taken by Treachery. Auny another Fort was blS next 
Conquest, and the Pbousdar of Veloor, a Government of Co.nsequence seeing 
hIm thus successful accommodated matters WIth lum. From thence he marched 
to Arcot the 23Y11 January are pleas'd to approve upon first News of 
Chunda 8aib'Bleavm~ Pondicherry, We detach'd a Body of four hundred men 
under the Command. of Captam D. GIngl0S who eneamp'd at 'l'revendaporum 
about six mIles DIStance, and then mov'd to Trevady. At the same time we 
'Wrote the Nabob to Join Us, It was agreed WIth his Vackeel and afterwards 
eonfirm'd by him, that all extraordInarv charges whilst our men were abroad 
should be defray'd by him, the Place of Rendezvous was appOInted at Volunda. 
1l.bout seventy miles to the West of us. Qur Troops march'd and havmg taken 
Verdachellum a small Fort in their way, where they Itlft a Serjeant and thlrt! 
men, they joined the Nabob's Army at Volunda, the Recrult.s you were 
pleas'd to send Us greatly enabled us to reinforce our Army; In regular 
European Infantry we were much superlour to the French, the Nabob's 
forces were not mdeed. equal to those of Chunda. 8alb, but we had beyond 
DIspute an. agreeable propest of succes.q, and wrote Captain Gmgms upon 
no account to let slIp ~o favourable an oppertunity but come to an Engage
ment. the Governor of the Fort was summoned. he declar'd himself a FrIend. 
to Yabomud Ally. but refus'd to join us or admIt lIS Into hIS GarrIson; By 

1 GhODlm. properly Ghanlm. an enemy •• freebo.>ler. 
1128 F.1I. 



Letters intercepted it appear'd he was our Enemy, an attack was made by 
settlDg lire to the Subburbs in the Night, in the Morning he was summon'd 
to surrender, but about ten a Clock The French & Cbunda 8mb had the 
address In sight of our Army to relIeve them by throwing in some European 
and Cannon; though their Camp was at a great Distance an AotlOn of a verl 
short ContInuance ensued, when We retreated It is said the Nabob B 
People behaved--the just commendatIOn of our--not beintr supported, 
were obbged to qUit them after our Army had retreated some Distance, this 
unlucky affair gave SpIrlts to our Enemy and at tbe same bme much diqcour
aged our Alhes, our Loss was Inconsiderable, Ensign Harper and seven or 
eight men, tbat of our adversary IS said to be greater, some of the Nabob's people 
wheel'd of, and Captain GinglDs thought It adviseable to decamp that night 
leavmg some Shells and other Baggage behind, after a march of 20 mIles nearer 
TrlCbmopoly be occupyed the Po~t of the Wootalore, a Place by the Nature of 
its Situation among the Rocks reputed strong, tbe Enemy anImated by their 
late sucCess soon moved towards us and encamp'd about the Distance of five 
miles, our officers reconOltnng a party that had advanoed near, went too far, 
when Lieutenant Maskelyne who IS since returned here upon Parole, was 
taken Prisoner With some of our Seapoys and two or three Troopers, a few days 
afterwards they made a. regular attack on our advanced Guard, which was 
Captam Daltons and said to be defended bravely, the Reception they 
met WIth beIng too warm induced them to return with considerable Loss, ours 
was trilling, still conquermg, still retreating, the Army decamp'd from 
Wootalore that Night, leaving part of theIr Baggage and encamp'i on tile 
Banks of tbe Callderoon. The River was sweld by the Rams so as to render It 
unfordable and With help of Boats our Army pass'd, It and afterwards the
another River which runs near to the walls of TriohlDopoly-they now 
are Captam apprehension of the Communication belDg cut off were 
the Reasons for taking this step, the Enemy immediately possess'd the Post 
we relmqUished, about two thousand Seapoys are at Siringam a Place three 
or four Miles from our Camp, the main Body on the Bank of the Cullderoon. 
Not belDg able yet to pass these successive Retreats and the near approach of 
the Enemy has greatly intimIdated the Nabob, whose Fortune, Famdy and 
Government are at Stake. has made his Friends cool in hiS Cause and keeps in 
awe many that wou'd otherwise embrace his Party. We have a Mortgage Bond 
from Mahomud Ally dated 15th July 1750 for TrlChenopoly & Its Dlstrlots; on 
the strength of whIch we have hoisted our Colours there and prote.ted against 
Monsr Dupler!: & Council for any HostIlitIes he has or may commit aga1D8t us 
in this Country, it is allowed to be a Fort of weat Stren~h and easuy defended. 
1f e have abroad above nine hundred Regular Troops, the French not Sl% hundred, 
two hundred of which are Seamen, It IS altreed that three or four hundred will 
defend Tnchenopoly, With the remainder joined to the Nabob'. Horse, We pur. 
pose agreeable to the Nabob's desire making a Diversion in the Arcot Country, 
and raising Contributions for hIm which he is much in need of, and we hope It 
will have the desired Effect. 

4. The begining of February Mr Charles Hopkins was appointed to proceed 
on the Swallow to Diu Island to support .our Rights thereto, 6S well all to 
demand our Factory at---Ianded there the 20th of that month
Mon' DeLassell who wlth--hIS Reasons for so doing, made him Prisoner 
and obhg'd him to strike the Colours; after which he was earned under a 
Guard to Metchlepatam, from whence he had leave to proceed to Yaddapollam 
but was deny'd by Mons' FrJell, Chlef there, The taking possession of our 
Factory. We had protested before against any Violence they migbt make use 

,of to the Prejudice of this your right, in Reply to wbich Mons' Duphex & 
CounCil were pleas'd to tell us they should order our Factory to be given U. 
till their Superiours Pleasure was known. and that they were ready to receive 
any Protests, We mIght Send them in Re"'ard to Diu Island, as they JudII'd It 
their Right by Virtue of a Grant from Mu~tapba JiDg. We are informed they 
lire buIldmg forlifications both here and at Metchlepatam; Upon adVJ6e of the 
Treatment to M' Charles Hopkins, a Second Remonstrance was sent to Mons 
DuplIex & .. , to the materlal Part of whlch We have received DO Reply. 

5 We before advis'd your Honours that they bad taken possession of 
lIarslpore where they are now CarrylDg on an InvestmeJlt, they pretend to an 
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l!xc1usive Right to the River and demand a Custom of 3 W et from Europeans 
and 5 from all others importlDg there, as by our Phirmaund from the Mogul 
We bave the LIberty of carrylDg on our Trade in all our Settlements frlle of 
Custom, We look upon this as an Illegal proceedlDg whICh We shall never 
lIubmit to; 

6. On a detachment we sent to Mahomud Ally marching through the 
Tanjore country our officers---protest from Mon' * • • 
• • • • • any HostIlitIes he might there 
commit. They accordingly pull'd down our Colours, WhICh were there by the 
Consent of the Kmg of Tanjore, who assur'd us he never made over or had they 
any Right to that Country, We have nowacqualDted }I' DuplIex, &ca, wIth 
our just Right to 'frichenopoly, but as he is not govern'd by those Laws that 
are held sacred by all Nations, We suppose he will pay no regard thereto, Our 
foreign Oorrespondence will Immediately pOInt out to you what lias- passed 
between us, for which we- have not In regard to any particular had a JUs~ 
satisfactIOn j 

7. The Dutch contin)le in their former State of i,nactivity, and don't shew 
the least Resentmen~ though the RUlD of their Trade IS equally struck at wIth 
OUr8j-

8. We have laid before your Honours a true state of what has occurr'd in 
regard to the Country Government, and the French, their Scheme IS beyond 
dispute to have Settlements, possess themselves of any Countrys they' thlDk 
convenient, and rum our Trade Should our Axmy he successfull and Chunda 
Salb and hiS sou or whole Family be slaiD, they still would find a Rebel and a 
Pretence to SUit their purposes. The frequent successes they have met with, has 
established their ReputatIOn here, and Will probably he a strong Inducement to 
be supported );rom home, the Weakness of the Moors is now known, and tIs 
certaIn any European Nation resolved to war on them with a tolerable Force 
may over-run their whole Oountry, The strength of the French on the Ooast 
when---calculated at near two thousand men----whether you can 
affol·d to keep a Force equal to theirS in Indl~, or can get thIS Affair accomo
dated at Home j if the latter, We must remark that theIr possesniig of Places 
that surround our Limits shews a deSign to annoy us as the pretendIng to levy 
Customs in such Places where we have Factories and Phlrmaunds that exempt 
UR from any Dutys IS illegal and aims at Our Ruin, 

9. We have before acquainted you that we are in an allIance with the 
King of Tanjore who had given us a grant for Devacota tIll your Pleasure should 
be known, only a Oommand ba..q been kept there for its Defence, as you are 
pleas'd to approve of keeping this Place, We shall send a Covenanted Servant to 
reSIde tliere, and as Seally, a Country adjacent, affords a good Sortment of Cloth 
shall order him to procure what he can. 

10. The pretended King of 'fanjore was by M'. Floyer, &., granted an Allow
ance of Three hundred Rupees W Ijlonth, which we thlDk adviseable to con
tinue, till we can ailcomodate hIS AffaIrS in such a manner as may as httl 
pOSSible reflect on us ; 

11. HodJee Addee being esteem'd a Person that might be of particular 
SerVlce, a handsome Allowanee was given him: he has greatly deceived us and 
behav'd ill. as he is acquaInted Wltli our AffaIrs, we don't thInk It prudent to 
dismiss him at present but shall take tho first favourable opportunity of dis· 
charglDg him. 

12. St. Thome appears to us a place of great consequence, its • • 
• • • • • • Land Oustoms. 
Investment, ana private Trade, and be an Assylum for our MIlitary who would 
frequently desert, what pretensIons the Portuguese can have to It We cannot 
perceive, it has been under the Moors for many years, th('y have not had any 
Government,levyed Oustoms, nor hOisted Oolours there, but such as the Eccle
slastlcks made use of to decorate their Festivals: they may WIth equal Right 
lay claIm to their Several Settlements. whIch have by Right of Conq\l6st lon~ 
been the Property of others. Upon Intelligence we received that suoh.an AffaIr 
was in agitatIon, an Officer and Sixty Men were ordered there and some addi. 
tlOOS made to a large BUilding to prevent any Surprlze, this has produced a 
Letter and afterwards a Protest, as. enter'd In our FOj.'elgI;!. Correspondence from 



the Baron De Vellaroys who is deputed from the Viceroy of Goa' as a Gover. 
nour of S' Thome and now at Pondicherry concertIng Measures wIth Mons' 
Dupliex, he is pleas'd to tell us We should have orders br our ShIpS to deliver 
it up the KlDg bls Master, whIch orders We have acquBlnted hIm, We shall 
obey whenever they arrIve, but till such Time, shall look upon It as a Place 
belongIng to His Bntannick Majesty. It does not seem probable that the Por. 
tuguese themselves WIll offer by force to oppose us, but rather the Countrl 
Government WIll be made use of As you are pleas'd to approve of our keeping 
it we shall support our RIghts thereto. 

13. We wait your plE'asure concerning the confiscated houses at Madrass. 
the French Portu!!-,uese Padrees and --- and of partlcular:DlserVlce __ 
to the Support of French trade, and in war they have been the channel for 
conveyin~ Advice - - - - - -
- We humbly beg leave to offer that if their Houses be sold and the 
produce gIven them, We conceIve It will be no injustIce, The Portuguese 
Church IS a very remarkable NUISance and We thmk ought by no means to be 
returned we cannot be tax'd WIth want of a due regard to RelIgIOn In thIS 
Respect because tbere are many Churches near Madrass that WIll answer the 
purpose equally as well, and We Judge It qUIte necessary that no French, 
Portuguese Padree, or ArmenIan be suffer'do to hve m the WhIte Town, tills can 
be of no Inconvemence as they may be allowed the same protectIon and LIberty 
of Trade, and have leave to bUild at a proper distance from the Fort. 

14.. After our hopes of his Recovery we are 80rry to acquaint you with the 
Death of M' Robms, the 29th UIt HIS Judgement AssidUity, and DIsmterested. 
ness 1D the Management of AffaIrs under his DIrectIOn renders the Loss of hIm 
inexpressible as hIS agreeable Conduct in private LIfe makes lum generally 
lamented, when He found himself in a dangerous way, he wrote your Honours 
the address that comes in the Packet and one to us, Copy of which you will also 
receIve and We shall stnctly adhere to. M' Brohier had always the Manage
ment of the works when M' Robins was present, and when at Bengal, the 
entIre DirectIOn of them, in whIch he always Acquitted hlmself well as he is 
partICularly recommended by M'Robms to have -put the Works 
entirely under hiS Management;. By thiS ship he wntee you very fully In 
regard thereto and We beg leave partIcularly to recommend him to your Favour 
as a Capable honest Servant, he IS at present a Lieutenant in the ArtIllery and 
'tIS his chOIce to be preferred In thIS Way, M'. Call IS a youth, We have often 
heard hIm speake of as the most promlsmg. and of a. Gemus for his ProfeSSIOn, 
He presents you With a. Map of l!'ort St. DaVIa, and We hope Will mellt yout 
Favour, the rest of the young Gentlemen We Imagme It was your Intention 
shall be employ'd ID tills Branch, but as the I'eeping a General Table for them 
IS expensive we shall make a proper allowance for their DIet, as We ImagIne 
your Honours Will send out another EngmE'er. We 8mcerely bope he may be as 
capable and as agreeable a. man as Mr. RobinS. 

15. It is WIth great concern We have occaqion to advice you of the muti. 
nous bebavlour of our Officers, that you may have a true knowledge of It, 'tIS 
necessary to acquamt you that when our Troops first went abroad in the Service 
of the Government they had a large GratIficatIon but after We had receIved 
the Grants for Trevendapolllm and st. Thome, a Regulation was made by Major 
Lawrence of givlDg them double pay to support their extraordinary Expenses, 
on thIS footing were our Troops at Trevady, on this footing our Detachments to 
Trlchenopoly and Tanjore, the last Command was also in Camp two mo)1ths on 
thIS EstablIShment. when the PreSIdent received the remonstrance No 1-

the Gentlemen seemed satISfied bnt in -posslhve and 
mutmolls Terms as greatly surprlZed Us when We first entered into an Alhance 
WIth the Nabob, it was with dIfficulty we prevailed on him to allow thiS Cbarge, 
the Loss of hiS Government has dIStressed him greatly for money. and yet hiS 
Generosity has been conspicuous. and we can aver that tbeir's llOt an Qfficer but 
has gamed very handsomely 1lmce they have been abroad. This AffaIr appear'd 
to us of very bad consequence, your RegulatIons direct that at the Tryal of all 
officers, two Captams shall be present. but as thls is a paper SIgned by the 

-whole Body We are under a necessity of deviatlDg from them, among the many 
bad Customs Introduced by the KlDg'S Troops. it IS one that when.3 or 4 pitch 



upon an Affair of thIS Nature, the Rest are drawn into it by Threats, that upon' 
refusal they shall not rank wIth them, this is the case at present, many of 
those who have SIgned those Papers were qUIte averse to It, We shall therefore 
SIngle out two or three of the most notorious and send them home m Septemher. 
We hope you will please to support us in tms as WI! are to assure you that 
we judg'd It absolutely necessary, and that not anyone of us have the least 
PIC{ue or preJudice agaInst. any of them but on the contrary they have 
constantly assocIated WIth us and been used WIth the greatest complaIsance. 
You were please'd to dIrect M' Robins should SIt m Council on MIlItary AffaIrS 
--concurr'd WIth us on the proceedmg.-

16 We have already wrote -'- of men to compleat our ------ of 
a turbulent restless dISposItIon mstead of answermg the purpose WIll be of 
infiDlte dIsservIce 

17. In a prIvate Letter the PreSIdent has Just now reeeived from M' 
DorrIlI, Cmef of Telhchery, He adVISes the French are purSUIng the same 
Measures On the Malabar Coast as they are on thIS, haVIng fomented some 
dIfferences between the kIng of Colastrla. and a Nephew of hIS whose part they. 
have taken, and his Country whIch IS so ContIguous to Telllchery as two or 
three mIles, they purpose erectIng a FortIficatIon. M.' Dorrill wrItes before these 
DISturbances arose he had hopes of a large crop of Pepper, but as they Increase 
dallY, He IS apprehensive of fallIng short m hIS ExpectatIOns 

FORT ST DAVID, 

6'11 .4.ugust 17fH. 

We are, 

HONOURAllLE. 

Your faIthful hum. Servants. 

THOMAS SAUNDERS. 
RICHARD STARKE 
CHARLES BODDAM. 
HENRY POWNEY 
GEORGE PIGOT 
ALEXR WYNCH. -

Postscript -~Ince clOSIng the separate Address We have recelVed an answeJ 
to our Protest sent Mons' Duphex, & .. , CounCIl, -- grtevous affront they 
pretend to have receIved IS in regard to a-----which we told them 
we could not but look upon as spurIOUS, tho' If found otherwise WEt should 
shew our Resentment j but as We ha.d already sull'er'd by thIngs of thIS Nature, 
they must excuse our beIng overcredulous. In regard to a Nabob not havmg 
power to mortgage any of hiS DI\ltrlcts'tIEi a thIng practls'd frequently when 
they are oaU'd upon for the Revenue, and we shall remInd those gentlemen 
of the affront offer'd our Colours at Cumbaconnum on pretence of its beIng 
mortgaged to them tho' at the same time the Kmg of TanJore ,absolutely 
deny'd It, as to eIther Chunda Salh's appoVltment to the Government, or 
Mons' Duphex being honourd wlth the Power they mention, We hear notmng 
of It but from Pondlcherry and look upon It as an Invention of their own, by 
tIns Letter We are convmc'd they wIll not be restram'd by any Laws but 
endeavour to carry theIr POInt at all Events which We shall obstruct as much 
as pOSSible 

FORT ST DAVID, 

15'· 4.uqust 1751 

811 r. ~ 

Weare, 

HONOURABLE. 

Your f81thful huml Servants. 

THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

RICHARD STARKE. 

CHARLES BODDAM. 

.J:ENRY POWNEY. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

ALEXa WYNCB. 
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To 
TUB HONOURABLE ml COURT or DIRECTORS, 

for Affall"S of the Honourable the U mted Company of 1.Ierohauta 
of England trawng to the Ea.t Indl ... 

HONOURAllLE. 

The Narrative of Affairs relating to the French and Country Government ~ 
Swallow concluded with informmg your Honours of our intentions to assist 
Nabob Mahomud Allee Cawn in makmg a Dlverson in the Arcot Country, by 
thl8 means to draw of the Enemy from TrlChenopoly, We accordmgly pu\ It In 
ExecutIOn, a Detachment of one hundred and thirty men under the Command 
of Oaptam Robert Clive embark'd the 22"4 Ultmo on board the Wager for Fort 
S' George where beIng reInforced with Eighty Europeans they marched to 
Arcot and heyond expectation enter'd It and took possession of the Fort without 
oppOSItIon, the Clrcar and Mahomud Ally Cawn's Colours were hoisted and the 
Inhabitants not molested on any shape but secur'd as to their property. Captain 
Clive advises us of hl8 haVing had severalaklrmlshes with the Enemy attended 

... ~wlth Success, but his force bemg small and With no horse to pursue. They 
generally ter=ated With very little advantage. The Nabob has appointed 
hl8 several------ but nothing of consequence can be -- sent one 
hundred and thirty men to Fort S· George lunder Command of LIeutenant 
Innes as We were mform'd that Chunda Salb's Son with two thousand Horse, 
some French and Seapoys, were gone from Gmgey towards Arcot. 

By adVices trom Trichenopoly Chunda. Saib's Army after passing the 
Callderoon attack'd Couady a small Mudd Fort not serViceable, our men w~re 
obhg'd to abandon it, but not Without a considerable Loss to the Enemy, who 
ar~ now formlng their passage over the Cavaree, a .RIver between them and 
Trlchenopoly-tis thought they have neither force nor stores for a Selge, but 
that they intend to blockade It, there 18 eight Months PrOVision In the place, the 
Rains are setting In and Chunda Salb distress'd for money to pay hiS Army; 
should he be able to surmount these difficultys there 18 nothing left for Maho. 
mud Ally but to make the hest terms he can-as ours and the Nabob'. Force 
are not able to face them in the field-The greatest disadvantages we have and 
to labour under is the Indolence & the apprehensIons the Nabob 18 contmually 
under from the French and hiS want of m!imey, the last We are in hopes of 
removing by bemg able to collect some of the Revenues belongmg to Aroot, the 
King of rranjore remains neuter, and that of Mlsore has sent a Force who are 
now near Trlchenopoly ready to join the Nabob, should Chunda 8wb prove sue
cessfull both these Country's. 

• • • • • • • 
Examinmg it was found to be wrote m two different hands and agreed to 

be a SpurIOus one We were confirmed In thiS by a confession from the Hircar 
who acknowledged tha.t he came from Pondlcherry and was sent by Mons'. 
Duphex, who upon his telling him that he had reed no Letters or orders in 
regard to the EnglIsh and refusl.l~g to come obbged him to It, another of the 
same Nature, was sent to Madras, the Contents are to dehvet"up the JaqUlers 
of S'. Thome, Poonamalee and Trevendaporum which we had unlawfully 
possessd. 

We have received no adVlces concerning the French In Salabat Jing'1I 
Camp at ~ungabad but It is the General OplDion that not a man wul return; 

To 

• • • • • • • 
FORT ST DA. VID, 

30'" Sept. 1751. 

TlIB HONOURABLE TUB COURT OF DIRECTORS, 
for Alfatre of the Hooourable tbe United Company of Merchaots 

of England tradlDg to tbe East Ioo.elI. 
• • • • • • • 

AffaIrS have taken a much more favourable tum since we last wrote you, 
our Detachment with the Nabob's people at Arcot were beseiged from the 24 .. 
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September to the 14th November by the "French and Chunda Salb's son not· 
bemg more than a months ProvlSlon, We were obhg'd to send Captam KIl
patrIck with a Command to their rehef, but before he arrlv'd the Enemy had 
made two large Breaches and attempted to storm the Fort were beat off With a 
very considerable Loss, the next day Captam KilpatrIck appearing and at the 
same time two thousand (2,000) Morattas horse, they raIsed the selge and de. 
camp'd leaving their Cannon On the 3d Dec' Captam Clive with the Morattas 
engag'd then m the Field near Arny, a place about twenty miles OD thiS Side 
Aroot, where they were routed, many killed and made Prisoners, they took the 
advantage oC the night and each shifted for himself, their next rendesvouze 
was at Chlttaput about twenty miles nearer PondlCherry where they have 
gather'd their scatter'd Troops again, taken the Field and are near Covelong, It 
Said the their deSign IS against S· Thome but Judged they are not In a condI
tIOn to do It, Oap' KIlpatrICk WIth a Command of Two hundred and thirty -
---at Aroot, and Captam Campbell With one hundred and 
five hundred (500) Sepoys IS encamp'd--thiS diverson in the Aroot-
deSign in draWing-the Nabob Will shortly be able to do and by the 
Success that has attended It has raIsed our Reputation With the natives before 
Bunk but too low. 

At 'l'richenopoly the Enemy had been busy in getting a large quantity of 
Warlike Stores and Cannon, their apPl.'oches are very little advanced smce our 
last, their Oamp mdeed IS much stronger secured, several have been the skir
mishes In whICh we have generally been. successfull ~or particularly m one 
when a Captain LIeutenant, Quartermaster and twenty-one (21) Troopers were 
killed, they are now busy m entrenchmg themselves. As the Nabob has been 
joined by the King of Mysore, three thousand Morattas (3,000), and the King 
of Tanjore expected to 'declare for hIm. These circumstances make their 
situatIon appear as gloomy as ours favourable, what we have to apprehend 18 their 
being 1 emforced, or the buymg of the Nabob's Alhes. We have therefore thought 
It extreamly necessary j;o press an engagement as soon as possible, the enemy 
are greatly harassed by the Morattas Horse, and If we prove successfullm 
thiS, their loss must be sa very considerable, that If our Supphes from Europe 
bear a proportion to theIrS, we may be able lU future to prevent their Schemes 
from taking effect,-

The French continue. m possesslon of Metchlepatam. Diu Island, which 
they are fortifying as well as raIsmg two small batteries at the -entrance of 
MadapoIlam---NatIves to the northward are greatly alarmed and---of 
them the Grants on which they--Metchlepatam. 

DIU Island and many other places were given most of them by Mustapha 
.ring who never was legally Invested With the Deccan Government. At present 
We have not force, but if we prove successfull here shall thea support our 
OlaIm to DlU Island;-

We wl,'ote tIle Gentlemen In Bengal that if their affairs would admIt of its 
Two hundred men would be greatly serViceable to ours, by the last adVice, 
from thence. We may expect them shortly ,-' 

We have laid before your Honours the most material occurrences since 
our last Dispatch, and If our Conduct meet' With your approbation t1!l our high
est ambition. lIy the Warwick we shall tender our usual address. 

FORT ST. DAVID, 1 
25lh Januarv 1'162. 5 

With the greatest Respect, 
We are, 

HONOURABLE 

Your faithful humble Servants, 
THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

RICHARD STARKE 
CHARLES BODD.A.M 

RENRY POWNEY. 
GEORGE PIGOT. 

ALExa WYNeR. 
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W His Majesty's Sloop SloolloUJ, Dup. W .&dm.,.al PernOfl, Trip. 1P' Bombag 
Castle. 

To 
Tall HONOURABLE TaB COURT or DIRECTORS, 

for AlTalrs of the Honourable tbe UOlted CompaD! of MercbaDtf 
of England tradlDg to the East Indies. 

HONOUltABLE. 

1. The last time We addressed your Honours on thiS Head was under date 
the 24th February, We shall now reassume the SllbJect. • 

2 Though we have attempted by many different ways We could never 
get a Letter Conveyed to Salabat Jmg, nor have we recd. any that we believe 
came dlreCltJy from him, what have been brought us have been generally from 
Pondlchery, the best accounts we can collect from Aurungabad are that Gauzede 
Cawn (whether thro' Jealousy or that he disapproves of the steps taken by hiS 
brother or perCelV/lS the French are under a speOious pretence endeavourmg to 
possess themselves of the Province) is not mclinable to favour the French or 
the present schemes, Salabat Jmg was for some time embarrassed in a War 
With the Morattas, thiS termmated In a peace, the latter bemg engaged--
In their own country, he afterwards returned to Aurungabad-------
perswaslOns of the French set out for---------lus Duan our 
greatest Enemy and consequently m the Interest of our Neighbours was killed 
m a dispute that arose With him and the leadmg Men, Salabat JIng We hear ill 
Since arrIVed at Golconda 

8. Mr. ])upZzeill percettJlng Ollwnda Saib', .AffairB upon tile decline wrote 
strenuously for aSSistance, the French Subadar With a body of Horse and about 
sixty' Europeans With Officers were detached but m their march stopped by 
the Cuddapah and Condanore Nabobs, only two officers With their Baggage 
are arrIved at Pullicat -

4. Notwlthstandmg the Interest the French had in Salabat Jmgs Divan 
their applIcation and Endeavours to rum our Factory, to the Northward, theIr 
schemes have proved abortIVe, We have suffered nothing more conSiderable 
than before adVised you, Jaffer Ally Cawn return'd to the RaJahmundrum 
Government, who at first declared he had fresh orders to demolish our Settle
ments, but smce writes to Mr. Westcott that he had orders to restore us to our 
former prlVlleges and thIS IS confirmed by a Letter the President has received 
from hIm in Answer to one wrote demandlDg the Reasons for the Affronts offered 
us, and orderIng an Account of the damages We had received to be laid before 
rum, We have receIved from this Nabob several marks of Friendslup 

5. The French are shll in possessIOn of Narslpore, Metchlepatam and Diu 
Island, in the two latter they are carrymg on theIr FortificatIOns. 

6. Our Narrative of the AffaIrs of tms provlllce concluded With informing 
you that the Enemy were endeavourmg to cause a diverSIOn by hnrrasIng us In 
our own Dlstncts which was not then 111 our power to prevent. that we had 
received a Remforcement from Bengal, and had sent Captalll Clive to Madras 
on hiS arrIval with what Forces we cOllld muster he took the Field and found 
the Enemy strongly encamped at Vendalore, a place about 15 miles distant 
from thence, m the Night they decamped and took the rout of Aroot pursued 
by the Nabobs Coveripauk about seven miles off thIS had
mtentlon bemg to surprlze Arcot, here an. Engagement ensured fatal to 
the Enemy, most of theIr European Force bemg kIlled or taken prISoners 
With the Loss of theIr Cannon and Baggage; a lucky event this, 88 it cleared 
us from thelf Incursions here and gave us an opportumty to pursue the 
grand point. CaptaIn Gmgms havmg wrote ns WIth the addition of this 
Force he shoud be able to defeat the Enemy, We therefore Immediately 
ordered Captat'" OllfJe to march, he took S' David in hIS way, and whust he 
was replacing hIS Military Stores arrived ShIp .DurrUlgton, MaJor Lawrence at 
.illS request had the Command given hIm, he set out for 'l'rlcbenopoly the 
18th March, met With nothing to impede him 'till within a small d18tance of 
the enemy, they marcb" out bnt were oblIged to retreat and the Major jOllled 
the Army under the Walls of Tricbenopoly, a good dIStressed for prOVISions. 
pOSSibly somewhat disappointed. Chunda and Ius Allies early in ~he mormng 
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left their Entrenchment lind made a handsome retreat without Loss of a man 
Cannon -or Baggage to SyrlDgam l'agoda situated on an Island and >supported 
by several Out posts 10 their pos~esslOn, Jt took some time to drive them from 
these when a Blockade ensued, M.onsleur D' AuteUll with a strong escort of 
money and Warlike Stores was oblIged to retreat to Utatore and belDg dJslodged 
from thence, to Polconda when Oaptam Olttle with the Nabob's Forces engaged 
and defeated him, the place snrrender'd by whICh they became Masters of the 
Stores and AmmunItIOn, the defeat of thiS escort drove them to great Strelghts 
in SyrIngam where every thIng grew scarce, Chunda Salb apprehebdlDg the 
place would be taken meditated means of escape, It IS said he receIved en
couragement from the TaI1Jore General, he left the place accompanyed by a 
very few, as he passed by the Centrys, he was Challeng'd, examin'd, and soon diS' 
tIngUIshed, they conducted him to the 'fanJore General where he remalDed all that 
rught, the next day a dispute arose between the Allies who should have 
111m and not-ordered hiS head to be struck off whICh was afterwards exposed 
10 the Camp. The French say thIS General had wrote to Chunda 8alb, promised 
him to faCIlitate hiS Escape and that no violence should be offer'd him. The Nabob 
knowlOg the place drove to great extremity summon'd It, several Letters passed, 
the Honours of War were demanded on one side and rejected on the other,' at 
length It surrender'd to him, the only request MonSieur Law made was, that 
t.he officers and VoluntIers should return to Pondicherry, but fearmg the ill 
treatment of the Soldiers at 'frlchenopoly requested that they might remam 
Prisoners at St DaVid and Madrass 'obhg1Og himself to make good all that 
might desert on the Road. Chunda 8alb destroy'd, the Enemy's Troops either 
gone over to the Nabob, killed or Pnsoners, gave us great hopes that we should 
have been able to have given you the happy News of the Province being settled, 
but fresh dlfficultys arise and Crouds Intercept that .agreeable prospect, The 
Nabob not able to support the expenses of the War contracted an Alliance With 
the King of Mysore who brought With mm the Morattoes and supplyed him 
With Money, what agreement passeil between them was still now not known, M" 
Lawrence's orders were m case of VIctory to march With the whole Force, 
after proVidlDg for the 8ecullty of Trlchenopoly and TanJore, to G1Ogy. The 
Mysore and Morattoes refused to Jom mm 'till the Engagement the Nabob had 
entered mto was fullfilled which was no less than to deliver to the Mysore 
KIDg the Fort of Trlchenopoly and that country, several days past In endea
vourIng to reconclle thiS affaIr but to no 'other purpose, than' the Mysore KIng 
declarIDg If the English would guarantee It to be delivered to him after the 
Nabob was settled In hiS Government he should be satisfied, thiS Affair gives 
us great uneasiness, the Nabob acknowledgE:s he has no right to give away so 
great a distrICt, We are In Alliance With the Chcar to protect not despOil It of 
the Revpnues n.or can we With any decency appear m It, on the other hand 
the MysOie Nabob's sole suppmt should the Marattas espose 

. embarrassed If not rum'd, at the Slime time Mr Duplelll: IS not 
Idle, but studys to foment tillS diVISion and turn It to hiS own advantage, 
the President has wrote a Letter to the Mysore KIDg desmog he '\'Vould drop 
thiS dispute for the present and JOID the Army assurlDg lum of Ius Friendship 
and intentIOn to settle every thing agreeably, thiS We hope WIll have the 
deSired effect We shall close this long paragraph With assurIDg you that our 
greatest attentIOn and study will be to accomodate this unlucky difference 

7. MonSieur Duplelx elated with h18 last year's success agaIDst.Nazir Jung 
and consCious of the pompous Accounts he has spread at home as well as 
abroad of the whole Coast beIDg Within hiS Grasp, you will no doubt sup
'pose IS greltly chagrin:! at thiS turn of affaIrS, the storm IS up, he quarrells 
With hiS Reluttons, arraigns hIS Officers, M' Law IS under confinement, and we 
are on all occasIOns pesler'd With the DepOSitIOns of the Officers, these DeposItions 
as they relate to the transactions of the CampaIgn have been forwarded to M" 
Lawrence deslflng he wIll A nswer them and send us Copys of the Several Letters 
that have passed between mm and the French Officers m general tha~ We may 
be able to reply, after we had heard of Chunda 8alb's belDg taken Mons' 
U' Auteull's defeat, and that SyrIngbam was on the point of surrender M' 
Duplelx honour'd us With a Letter settIng forth he had that moment received 
one from Salabat JlDg empowenng him to restore peace to the proVince not 
doubtIng of our concurrence and as a BasiS for prehmlDarys purposed the N sbob 

918 P. D 
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should have Tnchenopoly We have great reason to doubt his peaceable inten. 
tIOns and rather conclude 'tis to gain hme and concert measures for War. 

Our reply was that we should gladly contrIbute to It & write the Nabob, he 
has smce favoured us with address demanding the prisoners and---~ 
enter Into no accomodatIOn wIth the Nabob untIl they are delIvered up~ 

• thlS is a pOint we can by no means concede to, they are not OUfS but 
the Nabobs, nor would they have been in our Settlement but at the eorneqt 
request of MODS· Law who made hImself responsible even for nny de,erters, 
and they were to be conSIdered 08 the Nabobs, the ahove is a. relation of what 
has pas.ed and our situation at pre.sent 

8. The Expences of the War, the Calamltys it has produced, a stagnatIOn or 
'Trade and a continual uneasy SituatIon makeq p"8ce deSirable if It could be 
settled upon a firm foundation, add to thIS that the actIOns ol these people are 
gUided by no LawR, thelr prmclples go bad that no Confidence is to be put in 
them, and that even already thay have learnt 80 much of the art of War, and 
so many Warhke Stores Scatter'd m th'3 country as may in time annoy us. 

9 As a BaSIS for thIS peal'e We must Insist on the Nabob's enJoYlng his 
Governmentm every respect to the full extent as formerly, our Alhes the Kings 
of Tanjore and Mysore must be Included, the French must qUIt those places 
they have posspssed themselves of, that annoy us, the Nabob may gratIfy them 
With others If he plellses, the prIsoners to be released on condItion not serve 
more agamst the Nabob, these are not unreasonable demands and such as pos. 
sibly If the Nabob's Army comes into thIS provlDce and the French recelve no 
great reInforcement from Europe they may agree to but otherWIse we doubt It. 

10. Should a peace be concluded the French wlll then have an opportu. 
nIty of employmg theIr Troops In the other parts, Metchleratam and DIU 
Island wlll uumedlately----thelf care, and Telhchery Wil be remforced, 
notWlthstanding the Nabob's succass has been beyond expectatIOn yet Afl'aiu 
remam very unsettled and are hable to very great change. We therefore 
humbly oB'er----opmlon that you wlll please to contmue sendmg'----
Recrults as the ShlP pOSSIbly accolnodates. 

11 We have not yet put you to any Expence of presents nor sball We 
ever do It If to be aVOided, nor shall tbe Troop of Horse be Contmued an hour 
longer than the Troubles render It necessary to be. 

12 We have taken thIS opportumty to lay before you a state of the most 
mater181 Affairs, knowing that the Account of our sltuatIon 1P' Swallow cannot 
be very pleasmg and that these may be accpptable, It only remmns to assure 
you that our constant study and attention wlll be to promote the success of 
your AffaIrs, bemg WIth the greatest respect -

FORT 8"'. GEORGE, 

TIle 5th Jul1l 1152. 

HONOURABLE, 

Your fmthfull humb Servants. 

THOS. SAUNDERS. 

RICD STARKE. 

WILLY KINNEER. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

AB WYNCH. 

'I'HOMAS COOKE. 

JOHN SMITH. 
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P.4 Bussarah 0/ Brill, Dup, 1).4 Bengal l>er Mary, Trip 1P' Admiral Verno" 

THlI HO~'BLE THB COURT OP 

Directors for Affairs of the Hon'hle the Umted Company of Merchants 
of England trading to the Ea.t IndIes • 

• • • • • • 
2. Nana has sent a VlICkeel here as well as to Bombay, desIrIng we would 

contmue to assist Nabob Mahomud Ally, and send Troops to Jom Gauzedee 
Cawn, We have pefore mentIoned the uncertamty of Letters from hence, Sala
bat J lng's Army lying between us renders the sendmg a small Force from this 
sIde ImpractICable, besIdes that the l!"lxpence attendmg It must be very great 
'rhe best expedIent we could thmk on was to furOish M' BOUlChler with the 
necessary InstructIOns in regard to our AffaIrs here, and to request he would 
send a Detachment from thence, as It mIght be more easily effected, llavmg the 
country of a FrIend to march through, and bemg much nearer, 'l'he PartIculars 
llre entered 10 our private Correspondence We beg leave to observe to your 
Honours that on the success of one or the other of these Princes depends 
greatly that of the Nabob and Ius enemies 10 thIs Province The French have, 
as much as their Affaus would adlJllt, reinforced theJ.r Detachment wIth Salabat 
.hng, the great advantages of a Train and small Force of Europeans have ill 
several Instances been very EVident, Gauz~de Cawn's Army IS greatly superlOur 
In number but has no European Tram,' should they come to an accomodatlOn 
$alabat J10g Will certamly support the Interest of his Allies' these are the 
dlflicultys we apprehend and shall endeavour to remove. 

S. The Dlflerence between the Nabob and King of Mysore Ia not yet accomo. 
dated, The latter sent hIS Vackeel to u~ desmng we would he Guarantee and sIgn 
the agreement of the Nabob for the dehvery of 'l'rlchmopoly whch be10g done he 
would contmue to assIst him With Forces and Money, the former declared that he 
'had not a power to give away so lal'ge a Province of his Dommions, WhICh must be 
hlS ru1O--he was-compelled hIm to--to come from Salabat JlOg desIrmg 
us to asSiSt Nabob Mahomed ~lly, and advIsing us that he had no AuthorIty to 
gIve, nor the other to demand 'l'rlChlnopoly, tbe same has been wrote to the 
King of Mysore ordering him to deSIst, as we found thIS an Intricate Affrury 

It was Judged most prudent not to ('oncern ourselves 10 It we therefore wrote 
the KlDg of Mysore that we were Merchants, Alhes to the CIrCaI' and not 
prInCIpals, that we could not pretend to lDterfere In th10gs of thIS nature but 
should be glad could we any ways be Instrumental In reconCIlIng the dIfference 
as Mediators, and always maintam a strIct FriendshIp WIth hIm, he stIll per. 
sists 10 Ius demand, the Nabob beyond doubt made hIm a promise of It but the 
'Other well knew he had no power to do It nor could he expect to enJoy It 
peaceably The King of Mysore IS mmensely RIch and possessed of large 
DomlOIOns, The addItIon of tillS Prov1Oce would make hIm too powerfull, The 
KIng of Ta'lJore whose Country is adJOinIng would ImmedIately be swallowed 
up and ru1O'd ThIS unlucky AffaIr was the occasIOn of a very great delay In 

the march of the Army, WhICh had It, more ImmedIately after the taklDg of 
Syrlngbam the whole provlDce must have fell to the Nabob, at least there 
was a probability of it, at length the Forces Marcb'd to Outatore and from 
thence Volconda leaVIng the Nabob to follow them after accomodabng hIS 
AffaIrS but It beIng mtlmated to MaJor Lawre)lCe tbe Morattas Intended to 
htOp hIm, the Major returned to Trichmopoly, and after a stay of two days when 
tnatters to all appearance bemg settled, the Nabob and he set out and Jomed the 
Army. The Mysorean and Moratta contmulng close to thll walls of Trlchmopoly 
where a GarrIson was left sufficIent to defend It, Trl"adg a place about twenty 
Dllies from St. David surrender'd ImmedIately to the Nabob, hele MaJor Lawrence 
being III requested---Madrass which was granted & the command 
-Clarke tIll Major Kmneer who was These small mtervals 
proved greatly advantagIOus to the Enemy, It afforded them tIme to 
enlIst a number of Seapoys, and the French ShIPS arrIved WIth officers and 
men, MaJor K10neer took the Command and pursued the plan, WhICh was to 
take Gmgee, by WhICh means large part of the Province would be secured to 
the Nabob. In hIS way BellapOIe was taken, on his arrival at Gmgee lt had 
been remforced and appear'd too strong upon reconnOItring, to undertake the 
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seige of. The Frencll, by the arainlof their Ships, had now & small Army, 
which was dctach'd to succour Gmgee, the Nabob's Army on their return 
found them ~trongly encamped at VlCkerawaundy and attacked them, though 
they were greatly inferior In number their situatIOn was so advantn!\'ious aq 
obhlted the Nabob's Army to desist Major KlOneer havlOg received a Wound 
ill his Leg, the Loss of the Enemy's Side was much greater than ours, the 
Nabob's Army contlOued their march uninterrupted aud Amved at Trlvady, 
Major KlOneer's retUl'mng mto Garrison, Capt. Clarke had the Command tul 
the Arrival of Major Lawrence, who bemg recovered was appointed to it, The 
Enemy elated with tbe late success march'd and encamped at Rawoor on the 
Edge of our Bounds of St. David, thiS drew the Nabob's Army from Trlvady, 
who likewise encamped near them whICh had the deSired Effect, they dlew otf 
in the night and retreated towards Pondlcherry : The Nabob's Army follOWing 
'till they were within their Bounds, several small Skirmishes happened and 
some VIllages were burnt when finding It ImpractIcable to bnng them to an 
Engagement, return'd to Bawoor, the Enemy perceIving the Country has 
suffered by retreating again advanc:'ed ill. sight of the Nabob's Army, when 
measures were concerted, they were attacked early in the mormng, a general and 
smart Engagement ensued, Victory was on the side of three Quarter 
parts of the Enemy were lulled and taken---with theLoss of their cannons, 
'!'ents and Baggage----Fort of Covelen, and ChlDgalnput another Fort 
belongmg to the CIrcar both taken by the Enemy during Chunda's Rehellion, 
not appeallng any Force at present to obstruct their deSigns, the Nabob 
thought It a proppr Juncture to reduce them, accordmgly Ot/ptam OlJoe WIth 
some New ReCiUlts and Seapoys JOlDed hiS forces and went agamst Saudet 
Bundar, It made some ReSIstance till a Batterry was erected when it sur
render'd, the Garrison PrIsoners to the Nabob ThiS was luckyly some hours 
before the Arnval of a Remforcement from ChIngalaput, who not knowing 
the Place was in the Nabob's hands advanced to relieve It, they were engaged 
!lnd defeated, part made Pnsoners the rest escaped, this was great encourageml , 

for the undeHaklDg of Chingalaput part of the Army With two Field pieces 
were Immedlatetely detached, and after GarrISOnIng and provldlDg for the 
seourItyof Saudet Bundar the remamder followed. Cllmgalaput IS a place 
not only by !ntuation (bemg almost encompassed by Morass and only one 
avenue to It) but by a double Wall of stone and a DItch, very strong, It required 
some bme to hrmg up the heavy Cannon Without WhIC)I nothmg could be done, 
a Battery 'Was eret-ted, lD a few days a suffiCient Breach was made In the out
ward Wall and afterwards part of the mward, when the place surrender'd upon 
honourable Terms, the Garrison to march out giVIng their parole not to Herve 
agalDst the Nabob The Ftrength of thIS place was such that had it b/'en pro
perly Galnson'd and furnished with stores and prOVISIons, Nazar Jlng's whole 
army could not have taken It. Several other Forts reduced to the Nabob's Obe
dience are of great strength, but when so weakly defended those strong Walls 
are of httle significatIOn, the Loss sustalDed in taking these places and the tune 
has been tnfl.lDg 

4 Durmg tIllS ExpedItIOn thnt the Enemy rlllght--it was judged 
nf-cessary that the Grand---might at the same time reduce V IIndewa.h & 
Chettaput. 

which would secure all this part of the ProvlDces, they accordIngly moved 
from TrIvady and s~t down before Vandewash, the governour of whICh place came 
to a compOSitIOn for three Lacks of Rupees, The Nabob was extreamly pressing 
for the taklDg ()f Chettaput, which as we were assured was but very weakly Gar
nson'd, We recommended to MaJor Lawrence, but he thought proper to dechne 
If and the Army returned to Trlvady 

5 We are now to relate to you the part the French and we have borne in 
these troubles With the several CIrcumstances attendlOg them; 1'hat of the 
l!rl'nck, an allze iif Okunda Sazb, 11Tetn allzance wltk Makompd .dllV; Ohunda 
SaIh never was Nabob of the Province but by order of Mustapha Jing and 
Salabat Jmg; Mahomed Ally had hIs saned from NaZJ.r Jung, IS smce con. 
fi.rmed by Gauzede Caun. nay Salabat Jmg; as Allies We both acted, PrISOners 
of our respectIve NatIOns were as such We before mform'd you that Chunda 
Saib was delivered up to the Tanjore General, his Troops stIll continued to 
defend .8yringbam, and WIth them hIS Alhes drove to extremity surrender'd. 
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The Garrison submitted themselves Prisoners to the Nabob, Mons' Law sensi
ble of the Illtreatment the Prisoners must receIve from the Moors requested 
they might remam as Nabob's Prisoners at St David and Madrass, M'Lawrence 
agreed to it, for particulars We beg leave to refer you to the Correspondence for 
M' Lawrence's DeposItIOn and M' Law's letter M' Lawrence sent these Into 8' 
David, SInce which M' Duplelx has demanded them alledgm'g that as the NatIOns 
are at peace accordmg to Treaty they cannot be PrIsoners under our Colours, 
our reply was tbat We had no Pnsoners, that by M' Law's CapItulatIOn and re
quest there were some of we Were ready to delIver when the Nabob 
and M' Law who had entrusted them with us should deSire It, esteemmg the 
Act of M' Law Commandmg Officer as valId, not satlsfyed with thI&.answer 
M' Duplelx ShIps & Boats to PrIsoners a Company 
---passports by Boats ot Fort St David, whom he stIll detams We 
protested agamst thiS open act of VIOlence and Breach of Treaty, but have been 
carefull not to return It. The correspondence with the sevelal DepositIOns on 
~hllse occasloDll WIll suffiCIently prove that both We and they have been respect
ed as AllIes not prmClpals, We have strICtly kept the paroles, they have fre
quently broke theirS, officers havmg appearild m the Field contrary to theIr 
agreement, the pl'nalty of whI.Ch IS well known, We Interested ourselves In sav
ing them, judgmg the Act not chOIce but the CompulSIOn of M' Duplelx, The 
Letters of their officers Will suffiCiently shew the polIteness of ours on all 
occaSIons as well as the meannesq of their own The same conduct has been 
shew'd us whatever Force M' Duplelx may put on the Death of Chunda 
Salb, the Troops were Actmg as hIS Alhes agamst Mahomed Ally 
by whom they were taken, SInce thiS We have not Interfered, the Nabob 
dIsposes of hiS PrIsoners as he pleases and both officers and men vent theIr 
Spleen on M' Duplelx. 

6 Wee shall aVOId taking NotICe of Metchlepatam and DIU Island as both 
these places are Heads on your Books, and the takIng them IS an actual Breach 
of '1'reaty, what regards the Country Government IS the necessary to be laid 
before you, when our Colours were hoisted at Combookonum no regard was 
paid to them, they were pulled down. When we informed M' Duplelx that 
Trichenopoly was M.ortgaged to us and our Colours hOIsted, He wrote us they 
should be no SanctIon to us, our Troops and our Troops only, WIth hIS MaJesty's 
Colours dIsplayed were Beseiged in Arcot, The French had a Battery With 
their colours hOIsted playmg against us, The Mount Houses whICh IS under the 
distrIct of St. Thome wel'e plundered by the French and Chunda's people and 
the spoil carried to 'PondlChery. It Will, we beheve, appear strange to you as 
well as to us, that 11' Duplelx after Rule for hiS Conduct, where
ever he shall ImmedIately call such place his most Chrlst18n 
MaJesty's and when the Nabob attacks & takes It protest agamst uil 
for Breach of Treaty, thIS 11 the case in regard to Tnvady, Ballapore, Gmgee, 
Chmgalaput, and Saudet Bundar. If he really thought 110 he would have 
preserved the same Conduct to us from these places, The sl'veral Ravage are 
Committed from Chingalaput and Saudet Bundar, even our Fue"Vood and pro
VlSI0ns have been taken, the French Bounds we have always held sacred and 
taken infimte pains to prevent the Nabob's Troops from mjurm~ them, In 

short he changes and SUIts hIS measures to the CIrcumstances of hIS AffaIrS, 
at one time Chunda's Allie at another Nahob of the country from Cape Com
morine to the fuver Kistnah and now a prinCipal, to thiS latter We have answer'd 
that Vre shall hold inVIOlably sacred the Treaty subsistmg and though provoli:ed 
to it by 'the several Acts of Violence hll has Committed, not dare to mfrmge It. 
But that as we do not conceIve thIS forbids us from cultIVating a friendship 
and AllIance WIth other parts of the world, we cannot break that WIth Mahomed 
Allee Cawn. 

7. We are sorry our intentions to promote a peace have not met wlt4 the 
desired effect, the Nabob ser.'; his Vackeel to Mr. Duplelx who was allllwered 
very haughtIly, that be delIvered up hiS Prisoners he would not treat WIth 
him, by which we are convinced that he has no Intentions to conclude one as 
We know the Term9 the Nabob would have given were very advantaglous, the 
French would not have been Suffer's by the III success of Chunda Saib, the value 
of the whole thE'y were In posseSSIon of, would have besu granted them 
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which amounts to no less a sum than between five and si~ Lacks of Rupees a 
year, but thIs was rejected 

8 From the foregomg we must inferr that it seems to us certain Mr. 
Dupleix after refusing such proposals wIll pursue his scheme, and If we may 
presume to form a Judgment by what has already ---- keep no Measures 
WIth ----doubtlDg whether from hIs Council, to transact all 
Affairs, and whether he ever communicated our Letters to them, We directed 
our addresses jointly to them and put tbe questIon but received no Answer, 
Mr. Duplelx wrltps us he is the King's Governor, we contInue our Letters 
under dllection to tbe Governor and Councd and charge them as re~ponslble 
jOintly and 10 theIr re~pecbve persons for all Acts of Hostility Committed. 
We must repeat that AffaIrs 10 th18 Province depend greatly on those at 
Aurungabad, to support Gauzede Cawn and prevent their entering Into an 
Alliance With hIm are what we must endeavour at. The Alliances of the 
Nabob In the ProvInce are precanous, the Mysore King IS disgusted greatly 
at hIs dISappoIntment of TrlChenopoly, the Morattas are in hIS pay, M' 
DuplelX IS NegoClabng WIth them, rus Success as yet uncertain. 'I'he :French 
Force IncludIng PrIsoners and the Detachment WIth Salabat JIng 18 about 
equal to ours, these deducted much inferlOur. they are WI in expectatIon 
of one shIp With three hundred Men, and are draughtmg all the men and 
Coffreys from the Islands, what supply may be sent from Europe your 
Honours must be best able to Judge, at so critical a juncture We humbly 
hope you will send us RecrUits and Stores, as on It depends the Welfare of 
your Settlements 

9 We are sorry to say Major Lawrence IS dlssatisfyed, whatever concernS 
these 'ExpeditIons IS the Result of ResolutIOn of Consultation and 18 Communi
cated to lum 10 the gentlest terms, In thiS as well as all other Affalls. We shall 
be governed by your Orders and a true Regard for your Interest which we 
hope will merit your approbation. 

we are, 

HONOURABLE, 

Your Faithfull humble Servants, 

FORT ST GEORGE, 

3rd November 1762. 
THOS SAUNDERS. 

To 

CHARLES 130DDAM. 

HENRl POWNEY. 

ALEXANDER WYNCR. 

JOHN SliITH. 

'lP' .J.dmsrQt r.",on, Dup 'lP'lJombay CallIe, Trip 'lP' Che,terjieltJ. 

Tn HONOURABLE THB COURT OP DIRECTORS 

for Affair! of the Hooourable the UDited Compaoy of MereDanUl 
of Englaod TradlDg to the East Indle~. 

L • • • • • • • 2. Our last advices concluded with Gauzede Cawn's having obtained a 
saned for the Decan Country, the Nana commg to join him and hiS march 
towards Aurungabad where he was scarcely Ilrnved but poisoned by Salabat 
Jing's mother, thIS did not prevent the Nana's continumg hiS march he en
camped near Salabat Jing's Army, a SkirmIsh ensued when an accomodatIon 
succeeded by grantmg the Morattoes several Provinces before promised hIm 
.by Gauzede Cawn whose Son We hear is appomted to his Father's Government, 
and as the several Omras are llScontented at the large tract of Country 
given the Morattoes and the ¥eavy Expence of the French Troops whose 
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designs they seem to be acquainted with, We think the troubles will still 
subsist, all means were tryed by the French Officer to prevaIl on Salabat JlDg 
to march to thIs Provmce which occasIOned a General murmer amon~st the 
leadmg Men who dIssuaded hIm from It, We hear he IS gone towards Aurunga
bad, the French then attempted to get a saned for tke Arcot PrOl)MCe, m thIS 
they were unsuccessful also, the Nana havmg. his affaIrs march'd 
thiS way and by report is on------RIver KIstnah It is will 
eithel' come himself or send one of hiS officers to settle affairs here, as We 
have always found the AffaIrS of the Country Government so liable to change 
we cannot have an entire dependance on It, nor can we be certam what steps 
he will take, a friendly Correspondence has passed and he assures both the 
Nabob and us oihlS Friendship • 

3. The Mysore Kmg and Morarow have joined the French, the former 
seems resolved on Trlchenopoly where in an Action Seventy of our men and 
two Officers were killed, the French And Morarow are encamped on the PamaJ 
RIVer about SIX mIles distant from the Nabob's Army at'1'rivady, noUling of 
any great consequence has passed, they are but weak in Europl!ans but the 
Nabob IS defective In horse and we dont think it prudent to run too great 
rIsks as a stroke of III Fortune at thiS juncture would be Irretrievable, we Wish 
we would give your Honours any hopes that peace would be restored to the 
ProvInce, of thiS we see no probabilIty, the contentlOn In Nlzam's Family and 
the Resolution the French bave taken to pursue their Scheme are our Reasons, 
they depend on a large reInforcement from Europe and are Collectmg what 
they can from the Islands and theIr other settlements. We hope your Honours 
wlll comply With our request for lflhtary and Stores as on them depends the 
safety of your Trade and Settlements. 

4. Mess'" Taylor and Westgarth write us that the Kmg of Pegue had 
granted the former PrIvileges and a Factory at ~yrlan where they had hOisted 
hiS nrItanmck MaJesty's Colours, that he dlsswaded them from a Settlement at 
the Negrals alledgmg tlie unwholesomeness of Its sltuatlOn, however that they 
should have It m preference to all other European Nations hIS MaJesty's pro
mise may pOSSIbly be only to amuse us. We shltll therefore--of the Vessels 
to Pegue address hiS MaJesty WIth a present, remonstrate to hIm the risque of 
large ships gomg to Pegue River, deSIre the Negrals must be granted to us for 
thIS purpose, offer to enter mto an Alliance WIth hIm and do what else may be 
necessary to the forwardmg thiS Scheme. 

5. In our last we mentioned to your Honours that M' Lawrence was un. 
easy, 'twould be taking up too much of your time to repeat here what has 
passed on thiS occaSIOn, We must therefore beg leave to refer you to our private 
Correspondence where the several Facts and Clfcumstances are related. 

6. As the Post of Commander-in-ChIef of your Forces in India and that of 
Major of your PreSidency of Fort S· George are of weight, and as when 11' 
Lawrence may return to Europe, Gentlemen of different SentIments may m 
future be appointed to succeed to it, We With submission request your Honours 
explanatIon of some particulars relating thereto. In your RegulatIOns whICh 
we regard as the only Rule for our Conduct you are to dlfect that the Majof IS 

to reoommend to Vacancys to he approved by the Governour and Council, that 
no Officer be superseded Without just reason fOf It. The sense of thIS IS we 
think very plam, but If It should happen that the nammg of all officers should 
have the Construction put upon It to Imply the absolute appointing them With
out reserve, this (tho' we shall never put tha.t Construotion on It) may.occaslon 
Bome disputes, It sometimes happens an officer of particular MerIt might he an 
exception but oftener paSSIOn, prejudlce and private Interest may dictate, and 
here 'twould be the highest Injustice to supercede an officer who had equal 
Merit, beSIdes an mnovatlon of this nature would be an mlet to a total sub
version of all regulatIon and we think a great dIScouragement to the whole 
Corps. 

7. You will please to observe by Major Kinneer's Letter some doubt in 
regard to his .Rank, and this may be carried still f1]1'ther, your Chief and 
Residents at Subordmate Factorys are in general In Stations below the thIrd 
in Council, It would be highly unreasonable tliat an Officer, a perfect stranger 
to thll Affairs of a sllbordinacy, should put things out of theIr regular Chan-
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nel and take upon him the managment of affairs he knew nothlDl:r or, and yf't 
tills was hinted at. 

8 'fu your particular order that the Commander-In-Chief when at the Pre~i
dE'ncy or the Major shall have a Seat in CouncIl as third and debate on MIII-' 
tary Affairs, We are greatly oblIged to you for thiS Assistance In a bran('h 
where It cannot be supposed We havc any E'riE'nSlve knowledge and ~hall 
always embrace it in dlsclplImng the Military, the Stores necessary for It, the 
manner of attacking placps, and the diSPOSition of the men in the Field, are sO 

directly the ProvlDce of an officer that It would be madness to Interfere 
in It, but upon weighing the several Clrcumstances and different Interest of 
the Governments. surely ~ach Gentleman from hiS Experience .can gIve hiS 
OpinIOn, and It may happen that a. Military officer who possibly might not have 
thiS Experience shall refuse to follow orders, thiS would give us infinite uneasI
ness In a country where officers are not easily rf'placed. 

9 Though It IS the Custom m Europe for each officer to recelV& pay of his 
whole Oompany It mAy be attended with III Convenienre, We have n:> reason 
to ImagIne any thIDg, now, but all men are not of the same CompleXion, 
It may certamly be said that It admits of an opportumty of abUSing the 
Men, and tillS cannot so well be when each man receives his pay at the 
pay Table. 

10 It would be of great service if every Subaltern who leceJves a. 
Captam's CommIssion contract to serve five years and all officers sent out of 
Europe the same, thiS is no more than your Covenanted Servants do. )1' 
Chabbert came out to Command one of your Swiss Companys, he thlOks fit 
to return, he Will make a. good Voyage If what is reported IS true that Ins 
Lieutenant Mt Gaup has a~reed to give him a handsome GratUity for the 
Company, and yet he has been of no serVIce to your Affairs. 

11. Though we shall constantly put your Orders in Execution Rnd take 
all measures We Judge for your IOterest as well as reject such as We judge 
detrImental, yet to prevent III co~:venlencys we request your Honours will 
please to be plain as posslbls 10 giVIng us your Sentiments and orders upon 
these particulars, that every man may clea~ly know and consequently must 
do blS duty. "fu a very Common Remark that tlle Life of an officer IS so 
habItuated always to carry Command that It may sometimes chance not to be 
Concurrent With Civil Affairs and If care IS not taken to prevent It and Govern
ment supported In the executIOn of your Orders, ConfUSion must be the Con
sequence, the avoidmg of whICh IS the only Inducement for our troubllng you 
With the foregomg Pat·agraphs. 

FORT ST. GEORGE, 

21" February 1'lOS. 

We are, 

HONOURAllLB, 

Your Faltbfull humble Servants, 

TH08 SAUNDERS. 

CHARS BODDAM. 

lIENRY POWNEY. 

AB WYNCH. 

JOHN S}UTII. 

To 
\9' bela"N", Dap ;po lJtaljon, Tnp ;po lJlI'''''Ilt»I. 

TaB HONOURABE THI COURT 0. DIRECTORS 

'I 

for AlUIIN of the B<IIIO/U8ble the UOlted Company of Merchanta of 
England tradIDg to the East IDdle • 

• • • • • 
We shall now proreed to t~ Mall'S of tlus Continent where the whole 

Empire seem" to be in & Ferment •• 
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12. From Delhi We hear of It Rebellion. fomented and headed by the 
Grand Vizier Munsoor Ally Cawn who formed a Design of dethroning the Em
peror Achmud Cawn, Son to Mahomed Cawn, who reIgned when Shaw Thomas 
took Delhi, this plot was discovered to the Emperor by his Buxsey Amadal
mulluck just at the Time the VIzier's People were entering the gate of the Cita
del, and by thiS means his Scheme proved abortive. A Conference ensued but 
terminated without any AccommodatIon, and the VIzier was degraded from hIS 
several Posts in the Government, the next Morning he raised Battenes, and 
Bome sbott were excbanged, Conferences were agaIn renewed but came to no 

• ConclusIOn. The VIzier ordered the City to be plundered, the Damage sustained 
hereby is said to amount to Seven Carouts of Rupees. By tbis time the Em
peror had Collected Forces sufficient to drive him from thence, several Skir
mishes ensued afterwards in which success generally feil to the Emperor. 
These AdVices the 22nd Sept' last, & when wrote both sides were making 
Preparations for War:-

13. The Morattoes pretend a Rigbt of receiVIng a Chout or Trlbute of one
fourth Part of the Revenues. This RIght is founded on Power and therefore 
pften contested, when they have a supenour Force they exact more, but sometimes 
are forced to be contented With less. The mtestme Broils that now subRlst give 
too favourable an opportunity to be neglected by these Free Booters who are 
in most Parts of the Empire ravaging, and raismg Contributions. On Gauzede
Cawn's March towards Aurungabad he was accompanied by the Nana who is 
the Sou Rajah's Chief General, after the death of Gauzede Cawn he had a skir
mISh With Salabat Jing's Army who came to an Accomodation with him by 
the Grants of Jagueers to a considerable Amount, He then took the Rout of thIS 
ProVince. We received Letters from him acquamting us he would joUr Nahob 
Mohomed Allee and had reason to expect he would, as we were informed from 
Gov' Bourchier at Bombay he had received several Letters from him to the 
same PUl'pose, he came near our Confines but proceeded to the Mysore Country 
where he committed Hostilities till the KIng purchased a Peace for 25 Lack of 
Rupees. We wrote to him by our Vackeel, his Reply was that urgent Affairs 

: pressed a Return to hIS Country but that we might depend on his coming back 
after the Moonsoon, thus In 8 months with very little Trouble but marching 
over a large Tract of Land he has acquired 2 Carouts of Rupees and is we hear 
safe at Ponnah. 

14. Salabat ling after the Accomodation with the Nans. had Leisure to' 
attend to his own AffaIrs when the measures to be taken were brought on the 
Carpet, the French used their utmost Efforts to persuade him to march to thIS 
Province but the several Omrahs opposed it strenuously and prevailed on him 
to go to Aurungabad where and in Its Neighbourhood he has Continued. Jea
lousy, the everprevaIlmg Passion of Eastern Prmce8, has led him to shut up 
hIS Brothers NlZam .A:llyand Sydoo Sheriff in the Fort of Dowlatabad where 
they remain confined. By what we can learn he has been, and is greatly dis
tressed for money to pay hIS Army. A circumstance happen'd which promIsed 
favorably to the Naboh's Affairs. SIdoo Lascar Cawn, an Omrah of great 
Repute who had been in Disgrace was restored to favour and had the sole 
management of his Affairs. ThIS Omrah we are told is well affected to Naboh 
Mahomed Ally Cawn and greatly dIsapproved-Salabat Jmg's Attachment to the 
French. There seems to us a probability in thIS Report, anery soon after their 
Troops were dismISsed and came to Hydrobad; but a difference ansmg between 
Salabat Jing aud the Naua they are since recalled and have been strengthened 
by several Detachments from Pondlcherry, to form these no means have been 
left untrit'd (as we are informed) to debauch the EnglISh and SWISS Prisone" 
lind sevllral of the latter have been prevalled on to enter mto the French SerVIce, 
this seems a little extraordmary as M" Dupleix has repeatedly declared he 

, considered them as Hostages & not as PriSoners. It has been reported 
Gauzede Cawne's Son had received a saned for the Decan, but the Troubles·at 
"Delby have prevented his march this way_ 

15. The French are in possession of Metchltlpatam, Diu Island, and Narse
pore and are endeavouring to get grants for the whole Counmes of ChIckakull 
& Rajahmundrum as they have also attempted for this Province where M" DupIiex 
has introduced Mootas Ally Cawn as Salabat Jing's Gov' in the room of Chunda 
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Saib, and acts himself by a Patent whereby he says the whole Province has 
been intrusted to his management. 

16. At the Dispatch of the Godolpkin, Your Honors were advised the 
Nabob's Axmy had made an unsuccessful attempt on the Enemy who wefe en
trquched so str6ng that it was dangerous to oifer to attack them. This was 
succeeded soon by a very Melancholly Affair. Oaptain John Dalton who had 
always advised us there was four months store in Tnchenopoly, wrote us there 
was only 15 days and his Garrison. already weakend by the Loss of two Subal. 
terns and near seventy men was more so by a Party of Sepoys who had been 
detached abroad and having their communication cutt off were unable to return. 
These circumstances made immedlate Reled necessary and Major Lawrence 
march'd WIth his whole Force when the Enemy having none to oppose reap'd 
considerable advantages Trivady whose Defence were not the strongest was lel~ 
under the Command of Captu Ohace, hIS Garrison consisting of about 1'0 men, 
the Enemy attempted to make a Lodgement in the adjaeent Villages and were 
repulsed. This SUccess prompted Capt" Ohace 'With too little Olrcumspectlon to 
Venture a Party of 70 men and 2 Snbalterns too great a dlstance who were all 
killed or taken PrIsoners, th& Enemy advanced their works against the Place, 
the Remainder of the Garrison were under ilO Oommand, released the French 
Prisoners and the Place surrel1der'd, the oflic,ers and men belDg carried to 
Pondicherty. Cbellumbtum where we hlld sent a small Detachment to the 
Phousdar's Assistance fell next into the Enemys hands, and Verdachilam where 
we had a small force was also taken by them, By whtch means Ittl that Part of 
the OOUl1try was and continues in the Enemys hands. Captain Sandel'8OU ~t 
Arcot contrary to orders, sent e. Party sd near Velore that they were t&lited, 
Lieut. Smith with some of the men being carried PrI~oner8 td that Fort. Major 
Lawrence took the Rout of Tanjore and paId Ii VISIt tO'the King whO' gave hIm 
a handsome ReceptIon With Promises to jom the :Nabob and asSlSt in! relieving 
Trichenopoly, but it was not tIn after a second Visit thltt he Bent his ForceS', 
several skirmishes have happened in Which the Nabob has been $ucCesstullllnd 
the 21'* of last month a General AetIan with their whole combined! Anny who 
were touted, allout 70 Fllench killed 100 with 'I Oflicer~ taken! Frisollers and 
as many sent wounded to Pondlcherry. The Nabob and Pollygars are very 
delatary in putting the necessary Store mro Trichenopoly which as It is an A.t1'rut 
of the utmost consequence, We are obliged to do ourselves. The last Ad'l"ICCiJ 
of the 14'" from Ma.Jor Lawtence mentIOn, that the Army Will winter on the 
Confines of Ta.nJore, bILt thlS we ca.nn.ot be certain of, as hiS must depend upon 
the' Enemy's Motions. ~ 

17. The Nabob, by thelllDsettled State' of the Flovince, unable< to- collect 
tae Revenues, has noll fwl1illed hl8'oontract wJ.th us in defraying the Expenccs 
eli the Troops (wbiellt amounts to near II.- La.ck. of Rupees- 1P' Month) for some , 
tIme, though we- believe he wouldi do it if hiS AffaIrs were settled, Yet we thin.t 
thIS aa uncertaInty and, a Burthsn too great fOlf us to bear, anu If we do not 
the French: willi immediately have the Provmce. His Debt is near twenty Lack, 
thlS 18 a large 811m. The Revenues' Indeed ot the Company's new AcqulSltIOI1 
amount to neaT twO' Lack "ft' Annum. . . . . . ~ .. 

FORT ST ,GEORGE, 

2!J'1' Q,Jobetr 17.58 

We are, 

HONOURABLE, 

YOU!! Futhfult humble S'ervatIts, 

THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

CIlARLES BODDAM. 

HENR"l' POWNEr. 

ALEX· WYNCH. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CRAS. BOURCHIER. 

a-a_of lad .. Ceolni Pnutulg OIBee.-li'o. 9~8 F D -J.5..lI-93-iOO. 



Extracts from Fort St. DaVId Consultations of 1751. 

MQnday, 19th August.-To the Deputy Governour and Council of Fort St. 
George dlrectmg them to be as expeditious as possible 10 puttmg on board the 
Madeira Wme, to send us the shott and deliver Linga Chitty's people the le~d 
as above agreed on, and advlsmg that a party goes on board under ~he com. 
mand of Captain Clive on a deSign which the President will commumcate to the 
Deputy Governour. 

31st October 1751.-The President acquamting the board that the Deputy 
Governour has deSired to have our directions for what supplies It may be neces· 
sary to furnish Captain Clive and hiS detachment With, It's agreed that in our 
next General Letter to Madras' the gentlemen be ordered to supply him with 
whatever he may indent for, and to carry the amount thereof to account under 
the head of Mahomed Ally Cawn. 

4th November 1751.-" Letter to Fort St. George acquamtmg them of the 
number of men sent With Captam Kilpatrick, and that one boat With Seapoys 
putting a shore at Allumparra were made prisoners by the French; .recommend
mg the securing the money that has been collected for the Nabob at Trlpoty, 
and the uSing all possible expedition to reheve Captam Chve at Arcot, dlrectmg 
them to enlist three hundred Seapoys for the security of Poonamalee and St. 
Thome, to continue to provide matenals for their fortificatIOns." 

,18th November 1751 -No. 144, from the Deputy Governour and Council of 
Fort St. George, dated the 12th mstant, advlsmg the arnval of Captam KiI

'. patrick there the 30th ultimo, with the detachment under hiS command, except 
those made prisoners at Allumparra, and that they had sent Mussoolas to tow 
up the Chellingas With military stores which were on that Side Sadrass 

That concerning the Tnpoty money all the precaution possible had been 
~aken for the secunty of It, but as soon as Captain Clive was blockaded, Borne· 
rauz, one of the most considerable Polligars 10 that part of the country who 
was sent to guard It, wrote to the Deputy Governour and Sam petrow that be 
'had received a menacmg letter from Chunda Sahib about hiS asslstmg Maho
med Ally, and from several expressions plamly discovered hiS mtentlons to 
side With the party likely to be uppermost, which had mduced them to send a 
strong party of Seapoys, With the Bombay Jemmldar to endeavour to bnng it 
away, but as a strong body of Chunda's was posted 10 the way, and Bomerauz 
not to be depended on, they thought It too great a risk to attempt, however. 
Mahomed Ally's agents had found means to remit to Sampetrow, (thirty-two 
thousand five hundred 32,5(0) rupees, and (five thousand 5,000) pagodas, 
and should affairs take the least favourable turn, they Hatter themselves, they 
shall recover the remainder. 

Further acquamtmg us With the Deputy Governour's having received a letter 
(rom the Morratta General, who was arnved at Arcot, and had advised him 
that he had surrounded the town With- hiS army, and stopt provIsions of all 
kinds from gomg to that of Chunda's, and had mtercepted a quantity of ammuni· 
tion that was carrymg thither, that he had deSired the party they deSigned 



sendmg .to Captain Chve's rehef, might jom him as soon as possible, when he 
did not doubt of destroying their whole body, upon whIch Captam Kilpatrick 
had been ordered to proceed to Arcot directly. 

They also Inform us of theIr appolntmg Mr. St. Paul to the Secretaryship, 
Mr. Walsh continuing In an III state of health, of their stnct adherence to our 
orders for the prOVIsion of the bricks and chunam and getting their cloth cur'd, 
and the observance of such advices as may be forwarded by the PreSident to 
the Deputy Governour, and enclosing a report from the Waret.ouse.keeper 
relatmg to the sale of the Hon'ble Company's nee remaining on hand. 

GoyemmeDtoflDdl&CeDtraI PnDbDg Office-No .""F D~·9"-SOO-(P. B KJ 



Extracts trom Letters to Fort St. David from Fort St. George. 

No. 144. 

To 
THE HON'BLE THOMAS SAUNDERS, Esg, 

Presll/ent and Governour and CounCIl 
at Fort St. DavId. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Our last letter was of the a5th ultini"o, since which 
we have been favour'd WIth yours of the 4th Instant. 

Captain Kilpatrick with the detachment under his command excepting those 
made PrISoners at Al1amparva amv'd here upon the 30th ultimo. 

The five Chelingas with Field Cariages and Mlhtary Stores bemg got on 
the side of Sadrass, We have sent Mussulahs to tow them hither. 

With regard to the money col1ected at Tripoty, the Deputy Governour ac
quaints us that as soon as Captain Clive march'd with his Detachment to Arcot, 
Sumpatrauz, the late Nabob's Duan, appointed a person to act for Mahomud Ally 
at that place In order to secure money collected at the Pagoda, at the same time 
Bommerauz, one of the most considerable Polygars in that part of the country, 
sent one thousand Peons under pretence of assisting him, but no sooner was he 
advls'd of Captam Chve bemg blockaded than he wrote a letter to the Deputy 
Governour and another to Sumpatrauz acquamting them that he had received a 
menacing letter from Chunda Saib about his assisting Mahomud Ally, and by 
several expressions plam!}' discovered that he was determind to side with the 
side that was most likely to be uppermost; upon this the Deputy Governour 
thought proper to send the 'Bombay J emmidar with sixty of his best Seapoys and 
two hundred Peons to try If they could bring the money away, but a party of 
Chunda 5aib's Horse and Seapoys bemg posted in the way, and findmg that 
Bommerauz was not to be relyed upon, they thought It would be runlng too 
great a risque to attempt It, however Mahomud Ally's Agent has found means 
to remit to Sumpatrauz to the value of Rupees (32.500) thirty-two thousand five 
hundred and Pagadas (5,000) five thousand, which shall be brought to account as 
Your Honour, &c , has directed, and should Mahomud Al1y's affairs take the l~ast 
favourable turn, we flatter ourselves that we shall be able to get the remamder. 

Yesterday the Deputy Governour received a letter from Bajamgrow, 
Brother of Morarow, the Maratta General, advising that he was arrived at Arcot 
and had surrounded the town with his Army, and stop'd provisions of aU kin~s 
from going to that of Chunda Saib's i that he had taken forty ox and two camel 
load of ammunition going to their camp i he also iesired that the party we 
mtended to send to the relief of Captain Clive might 'oin him as soon as possi
ble, when he makes no doubt of destroying their whole force; upon this Captam 
Kilpatrick has been ordered to march from Poonamalle with the detachment 
under his command directly for Arcot. 

We shall observe your orders relating to the prOViding of Btlcks and 
Chunam and curing our dotll for the January despatch, and we shall also duely 



observe such advlces as the President may at any time forward to the Deputy 
Governour as though they were wrote In a general letter 

Mr. John Walsh by his III state of Health being really render'd incapable of 
gomg through the employ of Secretary, We have agreeable to your permission 
appointed Mr. St. Paul to succeed him, enJoymng assiduity and secrecy to him 
as you are pleased to recommend 

The Warehouse-keeper having delivered into Consultation a report reidt-
109 to the state of the Hon'ble Compames' rice remaining on hand, we have 
thought proper to inclose the same to you, and are to request your commands 
thereon. 

FORT ST. GEORGE, 

The IRth November 1751. 

We remain with great respect, 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Your most humble and most obedient Servants, 

RICHARD PRINCE. 
THOMAS COOKE. 
JOHN SMITH. 
JOHN WALSH. 

p.s.-Our Mussulah's are returned and we beg to inform you that (lIO) one 
hundred and ten of the Cohoon ShelIs were left In the Chelingas which are 
returned to you, the Mussulah's could not take them in. 

To 
THE HON'BLE THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ., 

President and GO'/Jernou, and Counctl 
of Fort St. David. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Your favour of the 18th instant we receIVed the 21st, 
slOce which we have wrote to you and at the same time forwarded our Consulta
tIOns for last month together with the usual papers. 

In regard to the Tnpoty money, we can only say the most of the Polygars 
have been In the interest of Chunda Saib, so that It was impossible for us to 
have come at it by forcible means, and therefore have been obliged to rely upon 
Mahomud Ally's Agent for the management of thiS affair, If he has deceIVed 
Mahomud Ally by appropriatmg the money to his own use, or suffeI'd Chunda 
Salb's Agents to carry It off, the fault is not ours, and the utmost we can do (10 
case the remainder of the money should not be remitted us) is to endeavour to 
get that man here under some SPrCIOUS pretence, and then to oblige him to gJve 
an account of hiS transactions; ~if that cannot be done, we shall order the 
Seapoys to seize him, take charg of what they can find, and fight their way 
through with it. 
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We have received from the Deputy Governour such part of the Trtpoty money 
as had been paid him by Sumpatrauz, he also dehvers m an account of the 
several disbursements made by Sumpatrauz for Seapoys' and Peons' Wages and 
Batty, which we have ordered the Paymaster to discharge. The Deputy Govern
our hkeWise Informs us that Sumpatrauz has received another Bill for five thou
sand Rupees, which will be payable In a few days, and that he has advanced 
out of hiS own money to the Buzar People that accompam'd Captain Kllpatrtck 
to Arcot sixteen hundred Rupees which the Import Warehouse-keeper IS ordered 
to repay him. 

Captan] Kilpatrick arnv'd at Arcot the 15th Instant, but the day before he 
got there Chunda Salb's people attempted to storm the fort, but were repuls'd 
with great loss by Captain Chve, leaVing all their Artillery behind them, upon 
which Captain Chve sent out a party of men under command of Lieutenant Bulk_ 
ley, who took Timmery Fort Chunda Salb's son IS encamp'd near Vellore, and 
Captain Cltve by a Letter to the Deputy Governour of the 20th Instant IS 
march'd out, and has encamp'd himself between him and Arcot, and we expect to 
hear of some action every hour. The Deputy Governour has also received a 
letter from BaJamrow, Brother to Morarow, General of the Marattas, wherein he 
confirms a\l that Captain Chve mentions as to the situation of the Camps, and of 
our part we assure Your Honour, &c., we shall use all the endeavours we can 
pOSSibly to engage the Marattas to Mahomud Ally's interest. 

The E~port Warehouse.keeper dehvers m the account of Rice that IS here 
belongmg to the Honourable Company, as does also the Store-keeper the List of 
Stores supphed the Vlzagapatam Bar Boat, both which we enclose for Your 
Honour and mspectlOn. 

The Commissary of Stores has now dehvered m the Account of Shells 
wanting of the Invoice by the Cheltngas, which IS but one hundred and ten, he 
haVing received eight hundred and ninety. 

EnSign Rockart havmg been killed lately in the action at TrlVltore, the Pay 
master and Secretary are ordered to seal up hiS effects until you are pleased to 
give us directions relatmg thereto. 

We request Your Honour, &c., will favour us With orders as to the receIVIng 
the Rents of the Farms, whether they are to be paid us m Fanams only, or m 
Fanams and Pagodas as IS mentlon'd m the Cowie. 

FORT ST. GEO~GE, 

The 36th November 1'151. 

Weare with respect, 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Your most humble and most obedient Servants, 

RICHARD PRINCE. 

THOMAS COOKE. 

JOHN SMITH. 

JOHN WALSH. 
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AT A CONSULTaTION, PRESENT' 

RICHARD PRINCE, EsQ.., Deputy GOfJernol'. 

THOMAS CoOK. 

JOHN SMITH. 

JOHN WALSH. 

Wednesday, the !lOtk Nov' 1751. 

General Letter from the Presidency of the 4th Ins" &cli:nOWleagmg the 

f
"h receipt of ours of the 30th September and 9th 

Genl Letter from tb. Pr .. u1ency ad.". no 0 •• UI ad 0' f H 'bI M t ' 
B ... tt .... ""' .. bonDg .. ,ied and B ... !lMIt d"patchod tuno VL~m" 0 our on e' as er s 
to tho west Cuaot 80m. F.eld C ..... g .. and Stor.. Ship )3nttanma havmg sailed the 2IYh 
IPn' n. Ult", and Br3Uant meetmg With bad 
weather returned thIther and bemg Slnce despatched to the West Coast. of 
having scnt us by five Chelmgas, two FIeld Carriages and MIlItary Storf's 

and promising to send us the remainder 
P8I'Dlit M' Walsh to ... .gn. by the return of the Boats. PermIt M.r 

Walsh to resign his employ of Secretary if his ill state of health WIll not 
, s. ul to ...... d Inm admIt rus. continUing in it, and in that 

114 l'" case appoint Mr S· Paul to succeed hIm 
enjoining hlm assidwty and Secrecy. Informs us hkewlse of the Presldent 

A reluloro.ment .ont DB uuder Command of haVing adVlse~ the Deputy Governor by 
C"p' Kupatno Some SeaP"Y" mad. P .... o .... by letter of haVlng sent us a reinforcement 
tb. FreDch of three hundred and fifty Seapoys and 
fifty Europeans under the Command of Capt Ktlpatnck, and that one of the 
Boats on which the Seapoys came stopping at Allamparroe, the French made 
them Prisoners, this supply of Men wlth what came under Command of Lieut. 
Innis is the utmost the PresIdent says they can asslSt us WIth, and which 
they imagIne wdl be suffiCient for the purpose in hand. That they have 

Order UI to nee.11 our endea.ourl to got in the been mformed that upwards of two Lacks 
Trlpoty mon.y RDd to relIBve Capt. CIl •• at Areal. of Rupees being collected by Mahomed 
Ally's Agent at Tripoty whlch they order us to endeavour all we can to secure; 
that Capt. Clive wrltes from Arcot that he is blockaded and unable to act and. 
therefore we are to be as expeditiOUS as posslble m relieving hlm as by delaymg 

To evecht Mohomed Ally Cann for all the money we shall glve tIme to the Enemy to gather 
". rene1vo from Tripoty. strength. The Presldent &ca. also orders 
us to credit Mahomed Ally's Acc' for all the money which we recelve 
from TrlpOty and to debit him for the disbursements. Also to enlIst three 

To anb.t 800 Soapoyl for .... nty of PooDamall.. hundred Seapoys for the securlty of 
'" S' Them', Poonamallee and S' Thome durin'" these 
troubles, also to get as much Chunsm and Bricks ready as we can as th~y pro

t pose to send yr Brohler hither as soon as the ramy season is over: hkewlSe to 
To gat ready aU tb. Bnoka '" Obunam w. _, get as much of our cloth cured as pos

el .. our oloth oured U lOOn .. pouible sible, that it may be ready for the 
Europe dispatch in January, and that as the affarrs in the Country wlll not 

The t.ro.blealn the Country heuJg YO'tf s-t we admit of wrltmg us General Letters upon 
are to look npon tbe Pr ... d.n,'IIetto .. to the Dy. all emergenCies, we are ordered to pay the 
Go .. u if wrote b.f the Boar,ll. G........ same reO'ard to those from the Presldent 

~ to the Depllty Governor as if they were wrote "by the Board in general • 

• • • • • • • 
General Letter to the Hon'ble President, & ... Council drawn up and slgned 

• G.nL Letter to the Bonbl. P ..... d.nt, "' .. ~ Coo.cil in answer to theirs of the 4th Inst • 
• d &DI_ t;o the fnregolDr acquamtmg them of Capt. KilpatrIck's 
arnval here the 30th Ultimo with a party under his Command except those 

..I" if!.-



li.ade prisoners at Allamparwe, also tbat five Chelmgas with Field Car. 
nages and Mllil;ary Stores were got on this side of Saws, and that we have I 

Bent Mussoolahs to tow them hither; that wIth regard to the Tripoty money 
the Deputy Gov" acquamts us that as soon as Oapt·· Ohve has ' 
marched with hlS Detachment to Arcot, Sampatkaw the late Nabob's Duan 
appointed a person to act for Mahomed. .Ally at that place m order to Secure 
the money collected at the Pagoda, at the same time Bommerauze, one of the 
most Oonslderable Polygars t4ere, sent (1000) one thousand Peons under 
pretence of assistIng hIm but no sooner was he adVIsed of Oapt·· Ohves 
bemg blockaded than he wrote a letter to the Deputy Gov" and another 
to Sampatkaw acquamting them that he had received "menacing letter from 
Chunda 5Mb about hts asslStlng Mahomed. Ally, and by several expressions he, 
plamly dlScovered that he determmed. to side with the party that was most 
hkely to be uppermost, upon which the Deputy Gov" thou~ht proper to 
BE-nd the Bombay Jemmldar With sIxty of hiS best Seapoys and two hundred 
Peons (200) to try If they could bring the money away and finding that Bom. 
merauze was not to be relyed upon, they thought It would be running to great 
a risque to attempt it, however, Mohomed Ally's Agent has found means to 
remlt to Sampatkaw to the sIpount of thtrty two thousand :live hundred 
(32,500) Rupees and :live thousand (5,000) Pagodas whICh shall be brought to 
account of Mahomed .Ally's- as the Honourable President &,.. are pleased to 
dIrect, and if Mahomed Ally's AffaIrS take the least favourable turn we :flatter 
ourselves we shall be able to get the remamder of that. Yesterday the Deputy 
Gov" received a letter from BOJamgrow, Brother to Merarow the Morlltta 
General, advismg that he was arrlved, at Areot and had sllrrounded the Camp 
With hiS Army and stopped provlSlons of all kmds from gettmg to Chunda 
Salb, that.he had taken forty Oxen (40) and two Camels (2) load of Ammum. 
tlOn gomg to the Camp. He desered that the party we mtende{i to send to the 
rehef of Capt·· ClIve mi,g'ht Jom rum as soon as possible, when he makes no 
doubt of beIng able to destroy their whole Force, upon which Capt"· 
Kilpatnck has been ordered to march with the Detachment under his Com. 
mand and to procE-ed dIrectly to Arcot. 

• • • • • • • 
R~CllARD PRINCE, 

THOMAS COOKE, 

JOHN SMITH, 

JOHN WALSH. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

RICHARD PRINCE, ESQ, Deputy GOl:ernor, 

THOMAS COOK. 

JOHN SMITH. 

JOHN WALSH. 

Tuesday, the 26th Nov' 1751. 

General Letter from the PreSident &... Oouncil of the l&lb Inst. read 
GenI. Letter from tbe Pr88lCiouey have........... acknowledgwg the receipt of ours of the 

of the 18" 12th. That they observe what we write as 
to the Tnpoty that it 18 usually given in many dJ.ft'erent COIUS to purchase 
whIch the Shroff8 are generally there, and this year they are informed that it 

They are mformed tba.tthe Cnpoty Money 8IDOt10m 
to 50,000 P~ .. and that til.... are people _y to 
gaft Bills Order os to get It as II()fJD at poBIilb1e. 
lI.emark the Ko of Shello •• turned to be 1a4. 

amounted to upwards of fifty thousand 
(00,000) Pagodas, that Boocur;Je's people 
were there ready to gtve and receive Bill-, 
snd that they recommend It to us very I 

partICularly to get It as soon as poSSible I 
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Tbat the Shells returned by the Okelmga8 were one hundred and twenty-four. 
, Are t/ery well satiBiled of our ban.g .eut Capt That they are glad the Morattas are 
Xd.l>"trwk to rebeve Copt. Ch.. arnved at Arcot and that we have dIS-

, ~raer as to use.1I our end~'ours to keep tbe Mor. plttched a Party of Men under Com
.,~tt .. 1U our Inter •• t mand of Capt" Kllpatnck to the rehef 
pf Capt"· Chve . That they are advlSed that Chunda's FrIends are endeavouring 

, to -alienate them from Mahomed Ally's interest, therefore they order us to act 
''\Vlth the greatest cautIOn and to recommend the same to the Officers abroad 

, '"To IOnd up tbe Account of whatR,C8 we ha.e and That they desire we should advise them 
ljIIe pncelt w .. bought at. of the quantity of RIce wwch we have, 

• and the prices it was bought up at, that they may be able to give us mrections 
")'elatlng thereto. , 
t' General Letter to the Hon'ble the President &ca. Councll in answer 
~ GeDI. tetter to tbe P, .. ,deooy In An.wer to the to the above drawn up and SIgned, aquamt

, ..,egowg ing them of our havmg receIved then 
favour of the 18th lnst. which we acknowledged by letter of the 22·d and at 

• the same time forwarded to them our ConsultatIOns and other monthly Papers 
• for October: that In regard to the Tripoty Money we can only say that most or 
· the Polygars have been In the roterest of Chunda Salb so that It was Impossl
: \>Ie for us to have come at it by forcible means and therefore have been 
Clbliged to rely upon Mahomed Ally's Agent for the management of thiS 

"'AfIrur, that. if he had deceIved Mahomed Ally by appropnatlng the money to 
lus own use or suff-ered Chunda Saiq's Agents to carry It off, the fault IS not 

'trurs, and the utmost we, can do (m case the remainder of the money should not 
rlJe remitted us), IS to endeavour to get that man here under some specious 
pretence and then to oblige hIm to give an account of hiS transactIOns, but 
If that cannot be done, we shall order the Seapoys to seize hIm, take charge 

'of what they can find and tight their way through WIth it. That we have 
t The neputy Oovr h .. paid III tbe Tr'P.tf Money receIVed from the Deputy Governor such 
" and part of the Tnpoty Money as has been 
t Sampat,a .. ha .... e"ed another BIll paId him by Sampatrow That he also 
4Ilehvers in an account of the several dIsbursements made by Sampatrau~ for 
Seapoys and Peons Wages and Batty wwch we have ordered the Paymaster 
to dIscharge. he likewlSe roforms that Sampatrauz has receIved another BIll 
for five thousand (5,000) Rup" whICh will be payable in a few days and that 
he has advanced out of hIS money to the Buzar people that accomllamed 
Captrun Kllpatnck to Arcot SIxteen hundred (1,600) Rup' whICh the 
Jmport W81ehousekeeper IS ordered to dIscharge. That' Captain Kllpatrlck 
arrived at Arcot the 15th lnst. But the day before he got there Chunda 
Salb's people attempted to storm the Fort, but were repulsed WIth great loss 
by Capt Clive, leaVIng all theIr Artillery behInd them, upon whICh 
~aft. Clive. sent out a Party under Command of Lieut. Bulkley, who 

TlDlme.,. Fort take. by tlOut Bulkley took Tlmmery Fort, that Chunda Salb's 
Son IS encamped near Vellore, and that 

Capt. Chve by a Letter to the Deputy Governor of the 20th IS marched out 
and has encamped hImself between hIm and Arcot, and that we expect to hear 
of ActIOn every hour, that the Deputy Governor has also receIved a Letter 
f tatterfrom BUlam," .. , Brother to tb. OeDI of the from BaJamrow, Brother to Morarow. 

""oratta8 General of the Morattes whereIn he con
firms all that Capt. ClIve mentIOns as to the SItuation of the Camps, and on 
ou\, part we aSsure theIr Honour &oa. We shall use all the endeavours we can 
pOSSIbly to engage the Moratta to Mahomed Ally's interests • 

• • • • • • • · ",', The Deputy Gov" further aquaints the Board, that he has advanced to 
, Deputy Go.. Ord .... d to he paId money he the Buzar people that accomparued 

advanoed ou Acot. of ,h. Ezped,t1nn tu Arnot. Capt Kllpatnck to Arrot SIXteen hun-
Alao dred (1.600) Rupees whICh the Import 

r; ~ SaIopat .. u... Warehouse-keeper is ordered to repay him 
':- w' and to debit the srud Buzar people for the 
same-An account being lIkeWIse dehvered in from Sampatrow of Sundry 
disburSE-mente made by hIm on account of the Detach!p.ent sent to .<heot 



amounting to ten thousand six hundred ninety.one Rupees and eight Annas 
Th. P.ym"'-" to be ad ..... 4 on the above (10,691.8.0) ordered the like quaatlty 

.... u.t. ot Rupees be received from the Import 
Warehousekeeper and advanced to the \'aymaster to disoharge the same • 

• • • • • • • 
RICHARD PRINCE. 

THOMAS COOKE. 

JOHN SMITH. 

JOHN WALSH 



AT A CONSULTATION, P.B.ESENT: 

THollUS SAUNDERS, ESQ, Governor, Pre8~dent, 

RICHARD STARKE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

CJJA.RLES BODHAH, 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

ALEXANDER VVYNCH 

It bemg debated what measures It may be necessary to pursue to protect 
the Bounds of Poonamalee and St. rhome fro)ll the ravages of the enemy and 
keep them at a greater Distance, as it is very certam there are none can be 
undertaken with any hopes of success without haVIng a Body of Horse m our 
Service, it bemg Impossible to march out after them With Infantry as they 
chiefly consist of Cavalry, and though the Nabob has been often Importun'd 
on that head and promlS'd to send a Detachment, yet we have but small 
expectations of recelvmg any from hlm, It's Judg'd highly expedient to raise a 
Body of Black Horse and to brmg the charge of them to his account, as It will 
be more for hiS benefit than our own by ginng us we hope an opportunity of 
extlrpatmg the enemy, wherefore It'S agreed as we understand young Ohunda's 
People are very 1I1dlfferently paId and may be easily prevail'd on to come over 
to us, that we give Directions to the Gentlemen at Madrass to use theu endea
vours for that end, and to enlist as many others as they can procure, and that 
a8 soon as they have a body suffiCient to take the }'Ield With, Captain Clive be 
desir'd to hold himself in readmess, and If he thinks he has a Force strong 
enough, to use hiS endeavours to drive the enemy entirely from those parts. 
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THOS. SAUNDERS, 

RICH. STARKE, 

CHAS. BODDAM, 

HENRY POVVNEY, 

A. VVYNCH. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ, GOfJernor, President, 

CHARLES BODDAH, 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEXANDER WYNCH. 

Monday the 1711>, (February) 

The President produces to the Board two Letters from Oaptain Clive dated 
lO'~ & 11110 Instant adVlsmg tbat he had taken upon him the Command of the 
Army at Madras. and had been Joined. by part of the Bengal Detachment thl,t,t 
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were arriv'd from thence on the . Ship Fort 8'. DIJ"id but was ap~rehensive of 
not meeting with any Arms, therefore request a supply havmg ralS d about llve 
hundred Sepoys for whom he IS In want of them. That he was then encamped 
In a very strong situabon at the httle Mount, and the enemy were about seven 
miles wstant whose strength, from an exact account he had procur'd, conslSted 
of about fourteen hundred Sepoy's Matchlocks, &', and about the same number 
of Horse, though only SIX hundred were esteem'd good, thlrty Europeans, eighty 
Topasses, With eight small Field Pieces and two Tomans. 

THOR SAUNDERS, 

CRAS. BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

AB WYNCR. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ, PreBJdent, 

CHA1I.LES BODDAM, 

Monday the 24th. 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEXANDER WYNeH. 

The President lays before the Board two Letters he has received from Cap. 
tam ClIve dated the 15th & 20th Instant, the most matenal part of which IS 
viz', that he has recelVed a Letter from Captam D' Gmgms representmg how 
necessary a Step his proceedmg to TrlChmopoly will be; that Captam Kilpatrick 
had JOIned him from Arcot by which With the Bengal Detachment hIS party 
conslSted of four hundred Military and Train, Thirteen hundred Sepoys besides 
Matchlocks and 120 horse which last he found great dIfficulty In raisIng as 
money would not do It; that he should do hiS utmost to brmg the enemy to an 
engagement, If the strength of thelr sltuatlOn did not render it imprudent to 
attack them In It, in whIch case he thmks It WIll be best to come thIS. way in 
order to proceed to TrichInopoly to JOIn CaptaIn D' Gingtns, and if he can be 
strongly reInforced with Military from hence, Deve Cottah and Chellambrum. 
is of oplUlon It will soon put an end to the dIsturbances of the Province, and 
that he deSigns leaVIng behInd him for the protectlOn of Madrass about SIXty 
Military, some Horse and Sepoys 

The President lIkewise lays before them a Letter he wrote Captain Chve 
of the 22Dd Instant in answer thereto, the purport of WhICh IS 88 follows: To con. 
sult with the Deputy Governor what Force it may be necessary to leave for the 
security of Madrass, that the Force we have already at TnchInopoly is reported 
to be far superior to the enemy's; and CaptaIn GIngms had wrote hiS IntentIons 
were to move With half of It when there were no thoughts of hIS reinforcement; 
therefore three hundred Rank and Flle Men, with Sepoys and some Horse, he 
was of opimon, would be suffiClent for hiS expedition thither, recommendmg to 
him to engage young Chunda if pOSSible, as should we succeed It will be of 
great serVIce; dlrectmg him to iurnlSh himself WIth every thIng he judges he 
shall reqUIre for his expedItion, and as Officers will be wantmg, Captams KIl. 
patrick and Campbell are to go to Trichinopoly, which the Board approve of. 

THOa SAUNDERS, 

CRAs BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ABWYNCR. 



Monday the 2Da• 

3 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

TllOllAS SAUNDERS, ESQ., Governor, PreBldent, 

ClIA.RLES BODDAM, 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEXANDER WYNCR. 

The PresIdent lays before the Board three Letters receiv'd from Captain 
Chve since last Meetmg, dated the 24'h, 26th & 29th UltImo, the chief Purport 
of which are, VlZt-· of the first, that the enemy had qUItted their Camp, though 
an extreme strong SItuation, even so much so that he could never have 
ventur'd to have attack'd them 10 It, therefore mtended to have march'd thIS 
way; of the second, that receIVing mformation they were gone towards 
Arcot and had a deSign upon that place; he apprehended treachery from 
Murtaz Ally Caun and had march'd after them with the utmost haste, and of 
the last that the enemy haVing possessed themselves of a strong spot of 
ground near Coverepauk, an en~agement ensued wherem they were en. 
tIrely defeated, an AId MaJor, thIrtynme French and eighteen TO'passes made 
prisoners, all the Cannon, eight large TumbrIlls of Ammumtion, above two 
hundred Barrels of Gunpowder taken with a Number of Carnage Bullocks and 
every thing else they had belongmg to them, and had It not been late In the 
evenmg not a smgle Man would have escap'd. That the Head Jemldar of 
Chunda's Horse was kIlled and a great many French, and our loss had been 
pretty considerable, besides EnSign Keene, and M' Preston, a Volunteer wound. 
ed He also mentions that 10 hiS way thIther he had taken ConJeveram WIth 
fifteen Topasses and sixty Seapoys WIth very good Arms. 

The PreSIdent also produces draught of a Letter from hIm to Captam 
Clive 10 answer to the foregOing, the Contents whereof are as follows. 
RecommendIng the dIsposal of the Prisoners in suoh a manner that they may 
not act agamst the Nabob agam 10 the Field or 10 GarrISon, and to lodgeihem 
at Arcot or under Sum petrow's dIrectIOn at Madrass, but If pOSSIble to aVOid 
the latter, lest It should give umbrage; dlrectmg him to send mio Madrass all 
the Cannon and Warlike Stores he has now taken as well as what may be 
superfluous at Arcot and be expedItious therem. To leave a Force at all events 
at Madrass and to send immedIate adVICe of hi$ further deSIgns; w wch the 
Board approve ~f. 

Monday the 9th• 

THOS SAUNDERS. 

CRAS. BODDAM. 

HENRY:POWNEY. 

AR WYNCR. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

TlIOllAS SAUNDERS, ESQ., Governor, Pre81dent, 

CHARLES BODDAM, 

GEORGE PlGOT, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEXANDER WYNCR. 

Sundry Letters from Captain Clive to the President are produc'd to 
the Board and read and the most materIal part of them as follows: The first 
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is dated the 204 Instant at Arcot, gives a more particular acoount of the late 
actlon, and that he had left a party to watch the Prisoners at Covrepauk, 
that havmg mtelligence, some money, Elephants and all young Chunda's 
Baggage was left at Vellour Pettah, he had sent to demand them of Moortaz 
Ally Caun and intended proceedIng thIther the next morning to look after 
them, and after refreshing hIS People a little should set out for this ~lace. 
The second dated the 7th Instant that he is on hIS march hither, and on hIS ap
proaching Chetteput, young Chunda retIr'd to Gmgee and from thence to Pon
dlCherry, that he was encamped to the Eastward of Gmgee, and hop'd to be 
WIthin ten or twelve mlies of Ponmcherry to-day. The last dated yesterday, 
that he should immed18.tely dIspatch a letter to LIeutenant Grenville at Arcot 
to send the Cannon, &0, to Fort S' George, but was apprehensive the dIfficulty 
he found hImself in transportmg them thIther from Covrepauk would prevent 
hIS gettmg Cooleys to draw them; that Judgmg It unnecessary on account of 
the enemy's defeat he had not dISpatched any men to Madrass and was then 
encamped on the ground where Nazir Jung was cut off, in commemoration 
whereof a very fine Choultry was erected, and a VIllage, which Monument of 
VIllainy he designs destroymg and expected to be here the 11th. 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

CHAB BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

AB WYNCR. 
ll".-At about Ii thIS afternoon arrived Captain Clive with the Forces 

under hIS Command at Tnvendupuram where they encamp'd, and orders were 
lmmedlately ISSUed out for bnngmg In all such Necessanes as were In want of 
RepaIr and to get tbe same done as soon 0.& possIble, also that the necessary 
SupplIes of AmmumtIOn, &., for the use of the Camp be got ready Wlth the 
greatest expedItion. 

Monda.y the 16th. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ , GOVERNOR, Preaiaent, 
WILLIAM COCKELL, 

WILLIAM lrI:NNEER, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

CHARLES BODDAM, 

ALEXANDER WYN01I. 

The Military being very well refresh'd and the Stores for the Camp all 
ready, ordered that the Forces march to-morrow evenmg to Jom the Army at 
TncbInopoly, and MaJor Lawrence acqualDtlDg the Board that If agreeable to 
them he purposes proceedmg WIth the Troops and taking upon hIm the Com
mand of the whole when he gets there, tbe Board entIrely concur therein and 
hIS instructIons bemg accordmgly draugbted out are read, approv'd and ordered 
to be transcrIb'd. Copy whereof follows:-

To STBINGBII. LA WlI.BNCB, Esq , Commander·m-Chlef of the Company's Forces ID IndIa. 

SIR, 

Having appointed you to the Command I)f the Troops at Trichinopoly, you 
wIll proceed there with the Remforcement now put under your directIon; 
The SItuation of tbe Nabobs as well as the Enemy's Force you WIll soon be 
acquainted with by the representation of the Officer on Command, the former 
must be greatly superior We would by all meaDS have you press an engage
ment as soon as possible, thIS we are strongly induc'd to from a certain know. 
ledge that they bave applied to SalabutJung for a strong Reinforcement which 
may be reasonably expected to amve soon as well as theIr SbIpS from Europe. 
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Should you prove successful, very probably the enemy must abandon theIr 
Cannon, &., which by all accounts IS conSIderable, The passIons of the Moors 
are ever fluctuatIng, their frIendship and alliance not to be depended on. We 
therefore, after proVIdmg In a reasonable m"anner for the securIty of TrIChIno
poly. thmk It would be prudent to send them to Deve Cotah as the leaVing 
them there might prove a dIsadvantage to us, Should the enemy have address 
enough to secure a Retreat, you WIll be mIndful that our GarrIsons here and at 
Fort st George are weak, and take such mea-url's as may prevent them dOIng 
harm to our Distncts; The Nabob's allIes conslstmg of several Countnes whose 
Customs are greatly different from ours, we must partIcularly recommend you 
as much pOSSIble promote a harmnoy WrIte us constantly the matenal that 
we may gIve you the proper assIstance On your departure from TrIChInopoly 
;you wIll leave such a Force as you judge necessary fo\' the securIty of that place. 

We are, 
SIR, 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

WILLIAM COCKELL, 

WILLIAM KINNEER, 
FORT st DAVID, 

Your most humble Servants, 

CR,4.RLES BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEXANDER WYNCR. 

1?'1' March 1'/52. 

Monday the SOtho 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ., Governor, President, 

WILLIAM COCKELL, 

WILLIAM KINNEER, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

CHARLES BODDAM, 

ALEXANDER WYNeH. 

MAIOR LAWRENOB at Camp. 

The President lays before the Board for their perusal two Letters he has' 
received from Major Lawrence and one wrote to hIm !lince he left us; the 
contents of which are as follows: Of those from Major Lawrence dated 25th 

and 26'h Instant, that he had sent Captain Clive on hIS beIng near TanJour to 
wart upon the King, who treated hIm very handsomely, gave him great assur· 
ances of his regard for the Company and heartIness In the present alhance 
and expressed a deSIre to continue always upon the same good terms WIth the 
English. That he had been inform'd Chunda's Camp was reinforced WIth a 
hundred Europeans, seven hundered Seapoys and four Camels loaded With 
money, which addition he is of opInion does not yet make them formidable 
That he should make what haste he could to TrichInopoly when he shall give 
his opInion of the enemy's situatIon and the deSIgns on them The purport 
of the letter to Major Lawrence dated the 29th is, that It was reported a party 
of a thousand French and three hundred Seapoys were at a small Fort between 
W olconda and W ootatoor and ten French and a hundred Seapoys had been 
detaoh'd from Pondicherry to them • 

• • • 

701lF. D. 

• • • 
THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

CHARLES BOD DAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 
AB. WYNeR. 
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By the Company's Orders receIv'd per Ship Dummgton, the Presidency is 
now remov'd to }'ort S' George. 

• 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ, GOfJernor, PreHdent, 

RICHARD Sl'ARKE, 

THOMAS COOKE, 

JOHN SMIl'H. 

MAlaR KINNBEB absent on duty 
Monday the 13th Apnl. 

The PreSIdent lays before the Board for the perusal tbe Letters he 
lias receIv'd from and one wrote to MaJor Lawrence since hIs arrIval here. 
the former are dated the 30th UltImo and 1" and 4th Instant, gIvmg an 
account that there have been several skIrmIshes WIth the enemy who by all 
accounts have suffer'd conSIderably, that Aulem Cawn, a PrinCIpal man 
among them is kIll'd, and that they had thought proper on meetmg wIth a 
little dIsturbance from us to remove to Syrxngam Island near the Pagoda and 
were encamp'd on the banks of the Oalderoon, that he IntendE'd dlStresslDg 
them as much as pOSSIble by sending CaptaIn ClIve WIth a very consIderable 
Force to Samoyeveram, a place in theIr rear to intercept all Convoys and pre. 
vent their gettmg off that way, and should contmue himself at TrlChinopoly to 
observe theIr motlOns and gIve them all the dIsturbance In hI9 power from 
thence, that two French Prisoners had been taken, and three deserters from 
them were come over to us, from whom they learnt several more had the same 
intentlOns. !fbat as he found the want of Battenng Cannon he designed send· 
Ing for two to Devecotah WIth some Shott and Powder whIch he hopI'S wlll 
be approv'd of. Representing he 19 xn great dIstress for monE'Y, the Nabob 
llaving none, nor WIll the King of Mysore lend him any, wherefore thmks it 
hIghly necessary some expedient should be found for supplymg him for the 
speedy payment of the troops, and in the InterIm he w1l1 endeavour to get what 
he can from Buckunjee; Requesting informatIon If It would be attended With 
any detriment to the Company's alfalfs to send threatemng Letters to the Poll
gars to deter them from assIsting the enemy as they reCE'lVe all their proviSIOns 
from TorI or and W orrIarpollam, and mentIOning his having apPOinted 1i.leutenant 
RIpmgton to the GrenadIer Company, whIch he hopes wIll meet WIth approba
tlOn. The purport of the letter to the Major dated the 9th Instant is as follows. 
that Mr. Cockell WIll wrIte a tbreatenIng letter to the Wornar of W ornarpollam, 
whose interest It 18 to regard It That Sumpetrow having recPlved certalD ad. 
VIceS that seventeen thousand Horse are detach'd from Aurangabad to the ene. 
my's aSSIstance whICh seems probable. an engagement is necessary us soon as It 
uan be effected WIth prudence; To press the Nabob for money who told us the 
King of Mysore would furnish what we advanced for him, and to intimate the 
impoSSIbllity of carrymg on hIS affaIrS WIthout It, which meets wllh the Board's 
concurrence. 

• • • • 

Monday tbe 20th• 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
RICH. STARKE, 
JOHN SMITH. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ, GOfJernor, Pe81denf, 
RrcHARD STARKE, 

THOMAS COOKE, 

WILLIAM KINNEEJI., 

JOHN SlIIITH. 

The President produces the Letters he has received from and wrote to 
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Camp and the Officers on Detachment Since last Consultation, VIZ', three 
from Major Lawrence and copy of one from him to Mr. CockeIl, glVInI\' an 
account of the enemy's being dispossessed of several of their Advanced Posts 
and theIr commuUlcatlOn effectually cut oil', which has greatly embar· 
rassed them, and from the accounts he has of tbeIr distress concludes they wIll 
attempt to move soon, but IS of opinIOn suffiCient care has been taken to 
prevent a man of them from gettmg to PondIcherry or Karlcal, that they are 
situated in two strong Pagodas, to force which would requIre heavy Cannon 
and proceedIng III form, but as he IS perswaded they can't stay long he deSIgns 
watching theIr motIOns and makIng tbelr sltuatIon as uneasy as possible; 
That Captam ClIve had taken a place With a very conSiderable quantity of 
Paddy m It called Lalgoody of great consequence, whereby their PrOVISions 
were all convey'd to them, of whICh they are now m the greatest want, as 
Deserters report That they had mtelhgence a Party from Pondlcherry con· 
slstIng of twenty French, two hundered Seapoys and as many Horse were 
amved at Wollcondah With three Lacks of Rupees and a quantIty of Ammu· 
Dltlon where they stopped on the News of the Capture of Lalgoody; That 
the roads are so well Invested With our people there IS the greatest reason to 
hope the men and Convoy will fallmto our hands If they march, whICh their 
want of money must force them to attempt .. .. .. * 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

RICHARD STARKE, 

JOHN SMITH. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

THOMAS SA-UNDERS, ESQ, G01J~rnor, Prelndent, 

RICHARD STARKE, 

THOMAS COOKE, 

WILLIAM KINNEER, 

'JoaN SMITH. 

Monday the 27th 

The Camp Correspondence smce last ConsultatIOn is produced and consIsts 
of viz'. -

Two letters from MaJor Lawrence WIth copy of one from him to M' Cockell 
advising that Oaptam Chve had received InformatIOn a Pal ty of the enemy 
were at Outatoor With PI'ovlsions and money on their March to Sermgham and 
set out to attack them, but they being apprized of his commg went back. 
whereupon he made a forced March and returned to his Post atS amoyeveram; 
That the enemy's Army haVIng mtelhgence of his bemg set out, but no news 
of his Retreat made an attempt With a strong party to possess themselves of 
Samoyeveram, wherein they not only luckIly miscarried but all surrendered 
PrIsoners at dIscretion to Captam ClIve, In numbel." two Officers and &ixty.four 
prIVate Men. Europeans, beSIdes WhICh five hundred of theIr Seapoys and 
several Europeans were cut to pieces by the Morattas m attempting to escape. 
'I'hat 600 of Arms and two Colours were taken and among the Prisoners were 
twenty-two Engh~hmen, Deserters, WIth one Kelsal who had been made an 
Officer and was ordered to be instantly hanged With the Hlrcar that had been 
their gwde. They hkewlse mentIOn that above half the enemy's Force 18 des
troyed, and the rest so oooped up that they ~annot escape which has induced 
the Nabob to wrIte to Chunda and M'Law to surrender themselves PrISoners. 
otherWIse when they fall into his hands he wlll gIve them no quarter. That 
they are contInually harrass'd by our Troops and he (the Major) hopes soon to 
adVIse of theIr total overthrow; but DS they keep close to the Pagoda and 
would not StIr out when our Forces march'd across the Island a few days hefore 



to conduct Captain Clive's Prisoners to Trichinopoly which was done with a 
design to draw them out to an engagement. He Imagines they are determIned 
to continue in that situatIon, and as thexr numbers are much reduced. and their 
provisions may last them a long time, nothing cau be attempted against the 
place wltbout Battering Cannon, but should they endeavour to get oft', he is 
perswaded he shall be able to give a good account of them • 

• • • 
THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

RICH. STARKE, 

JOHN SMITH. 

A~ A CONSULTATION. PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ., Go"ernor. Pre8ldent, 

RICHARD STARKE, 

Monday the I" 

• • 

ALEXANDER 1VYNCH. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

JOHN SMUH 

• • 

• 

• 
From Captain Clive advising that he came up with the enemy on the 

Banks of the Calderoon where he IS now encamped. and after cannonadincp 
them briskly oblig'd them to retreat WIth precipitatIOn, thereupon h: 
attacked Pltchunda Pagoda whIch after a breach was made practicable sur. 
rendered at mscretton. The garrison consisted of one Captam, four Subal. 
terns, a hundred Europeans, fifty Topasses, two hundred Seapoys WIth three 
PIeces of Cannon and two Cohorn Mortars, that the next day, fifteen hundred 
Horse and some Seapoys being the remaInder of Chunda's Camp came over to UR, 

and all theIr accounts agree that the whole of the enemy's Force left at the two 
Pagodas does not exceed, three hundred French, five hundred Seapoys and one 
hundred Horse. , 

• • • • • 
TH08 SA.UNDERS, 

RICH. STARKE, 

HENRY P01VNEY, 

A" 1VYNCH, 

JOHN SMITH. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ, GOI1ernor. Pre8Jdent, 
RICHARD STARKE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEXANDER W:YNCH, 

JOHN SMITH. 

:Monday the 8th 

• • • • 

• 

Two letters from Captain Clive, the first advising his haVIng taken 
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W olcondah and in it MoDs: Dantenll, three other French Officers and fifty 
European~, three hundred Seapoys, three hundred Horse, four Pieces of Can
Don, two Mortars and a large quantity of Powder, AmmunItion and Warhke 
Stores, that he proposed to leave a Garrison tbere and march that Evening for 
Trichinopoly. The otber giving us the agreeable News that Chunda Saib, 
the mght before was taken pnsoner. 

Two letters from Major Lawrence, the first dated before Syringbam tbe 
1st Instant, acquaintmg us of Captam Chves success against W olcondah and 
of Chunda Salb's bemg taken, that the Nabob had Summoned M' Law, Com
mandant at Syringbam to surrender, who offered to leave his great Guns on 
condltlon of being allowed to march out with the Honours of War, but the 
Nabob insists on their bemg made prisoners, and has sent a letter threatening 
to put every man to the sword If tbe Pagoda be not delivered up by the next day 
at noon. That M' Dantenil and the other Officers had obtmned leave to go to 
Pondicherry on their parole Dot to serve agamst the Nabob for one year unless 
exchanged or ransomed; the other dated the 3,d Instant, adVl81ng the sur
render of Syringham on condition that the Officers be permItted to go to Pondi
cberry on theIr Parole and tbe SoldIers to remain Prisoners of War but to be 
kept at Cuddalore 'tLlI they can be sent to Europe 

• • • • • 
THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

RICH. STARKE, 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ALB WYNCH, 

JOHN SMITH. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ., GOtJerrwr. Pre8ident, 

RICHARD STARKE, 

HENRY 'POWNEY, 

WILLIAM KmNEER, 

ALEXANDER WYNCH, 

JOHN SMITH. 

Monday the lOlh 

• • • • • 
From Major Lawrence advising that tbe Allies not agreeing who should 

have Chunda, to prevent dISpUtes, his Head was cut off and carried roto Tri
chinopoly 

• • • 

fODF.D. 

• • 
THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

RICH. STARKE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALB WYNCH, 

JOHN SMITH. 



Monday the 2911t 

• 
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AT A CONSULTATION. FRESENT: 

TROllAS SAUNDERS. ESQ •• GOIJernor. Pre8ldent. 

• 

RIClURD STARD, 

HENRY POWNEY. 

WILLIA.1l KINNEER. 

ALEXANDER WYNCR, 

JOBNSlI!ITX: 

• • • • • 
Several from Major Lawrence. the first refers to Captain Clive (by whom 

he writes) for the reasons that detamed hun so long at Tnchinopoly after the 
surrender of Synngham. 

And the Pres1dent acquaints the Board that Captam Clive had accordmgly 
mformed mm that a dIspute had arisen between the Nabob and Mysore Kmg. 
The former. 1t seems, to engage the latter in his interest. enter'd into an agree
ment to dehver up Tnchinopoly and 1ts Dependenc1es to hun as an Indemn1ty 
for Jus charges and recompence for his assistance with wh1ch agreement the 
Mysorean now demands a punctual comphance. and on the Nabob's evading it. 
refuses to march with his Forces. 

• 

onday the 81'*. 

• 

• , , • • 
THOS. SAUNDERS, 

RICH. STARKE. 

HENRY FOWNEY, 

ALBWYNCH. 

JOHN SMITH. 

AT A CONSULTATION. PRESENT: 

TRoll!A.s SAUNDERS. EsQ., GOlJernor, PresIdent, 

ClURLES BODDAlf, 

ALEXANDER WYNCR, 

HENRY POWNEY. 

JOD SmTlI. 

• 

• • • • • • 
The Fresident acquaints the Board that he had concerted WIth the Nabob 

measures for reducing Saudet Bunder Fort and Changleput to his obedience 
whlch they are of oplDlon will greatly contnbute to the tranqU11Ity of the 
Country about us, as these places glve the enewy OPPOrtUDlt1es of makmg 
frequent incursions into our Villages of Poonamallee, S' Thome, &e., and 
that the Nabob bad promis'd (If the Plan be approved) to send a Detsch
ment of his Troops to join what Forces we can assemble Without weakening 
the grand Army and attempt the enterprize, whereupon It is debated how 
fu we can be assisting them in as the French Colours are hOlSted on the 
former. and It being considere4 that although these places are now in possession 
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of the French, yet as they hold them only by right of Conquest, without any 
CessIon, Legal Grant or Phumaund, the Nabob's natural claIm to them as Gover
nour of the Carnateck Country remains unlmpeaoh'd and in tills light we are 
of opmion that we may agreeable to the Law of Nations or rather the custom 
of Europe (not to mentIon the example shew'd us by the French in attackmg 
Aroot and Coitaddy where our Colours were flymg) WIthout infrmgmg the late 
Treaty of Peaile between our SovereIgn and the French Kmg, assist the Nabob 
in consequence of our alliance With the Clrcar in recovermg these places. 
It is therefore agreed that Captam Chve With what Forces can be spared from 
this Garrison and such as can be drawn together from Poonamallee, &~. proceed 
to Join a Detachment of the Nabob's Troops and lIl. conjunction with them 
undertake the Siege of Saudet Bunder Fort . 

• • • • • • • 
THOMAS SAUNDERS, 

CRAS. BOD DAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

AB WYNeH, 

JOHN SMITH. 

AT A CONSULTATION, 'PRESENT: 

TBOliUS SAUNDERS, ESQ, (JolJernor, Preau/ent, 

CHARLES BODDAM, 

ALEXANDER WYNeH, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

JOHN S1tI.l'l'H. 

Monda.y the 18th• 

• • • • • • • 
The Letters from Captain Clive give an account of his bemg before 

Saudet Bander Fort, that he had reconnoItred It and Judged Its 8ltuatlOn very 
"trong, however he was preparmg a Battery which would shortly be fimshed , 
that Lieut. Cooper with a Detachment haVlng taken possesslOn of a house and 
Garden about half a. mile from the Fort, part of the Garrison made Sally. 
upon which hIS whole Detachment, except a few Volunteers, fled and left hIm 
wounded 1I1 the enemy's possesSIOn who carried him Into the Fort. 

The President's Letters are 
To Ma.jor Lawrence acqu8J.ll.ting him WIth the advlces receIved from Cap

tain Chve, and that if the Nabob would move towards Waldour, It might 
prevent the enemy sending any supplies to Saudet Bander, that the Troops 
have taken possession of the proper places for an attack, and the BatterIng 
Cannon are gone. 

To Captain Clive advising him that Lieut. Smith With a Detachment from 
l'oonamallee is ordered to jom him, and that the Battering Cannon With 
AmmunItion wlll be With bini as this day. 

• • • 
ALBWYNCH, 

JORNSMITH, 

• • • • • 
TROS SAUNDERS, 

CRAS. BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY. 
Cobolong -" Thll fort, called by the 11001II Sandel Bunder" A BlIlo'1 of the Hu'larJ T>a_ by the Bnlult. 

Nation by Robtlt Orm .. 
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AT It. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOllAS SAlJNDERS. ESQ., GOfJernor, PreBidenf. 

Monday tbe 25th, 

• • 

CURLE'!! BODDAlI, 

ALEXANDER WYNCH, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

JOHN SmTH. 

• • • • • 
Captain Clive adVIses that Saudet Bander surrendered to the Nabob's 

Forces the 19'" Instant on the following terms :-the Commanding Offioer 
and Europeans to have leave to go to Ponchcherry with their arms and effeots, 
the Topasses and Seapoye WIthout Arms, and the Officer not to serve against, 
the Nabob for one year. That early the next morning a body of three hundred 
men of whIch ten were Europeans with two pieces of Cannon appeared in 
Sight who were sent to the rehef of the Fort j that he had attacked and defeated 
them, and taken the Commanding Officer, eight Europeans and above half the 
Party Prisoners with the Cannon and Ammumtion; and having left a Garrison 
In the Fort, he marohed from thenoe With the Nabob's and our Foroes to Chang
leput where he arrived the 22.4 and finds the place very strong but that It 
IS overlooked by a high Hill, where he proposed to mount a Battery and was 
was in hopes of reduomg It in a httle time. 

• • • • • • • 
The President's letters to Captain ClIve are in approbation of his Conduct 

and enoouragmg him In the present enterpnze against Changleput. 
• • • • • • • 

AB WYNCH, 

JOHN SMITH. 

Monday the 2nd 

• 

THO' SAUNDERS, 

CHAS. BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ., GflDernt)'I'. Pre8ident, 

CHARLES BODDAlI, 

ALEXANDER WYNCH, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

JOHN SlIITH. 

• • • • • • 
Captain Chve's letters oontain a very particular Relation of his Proceedings 

Cban.!rleput, and in one of the 30th he advises that he believes another day's firing 
will make the breach practioable, however that he had sent another Summons 



to the Commandant and encloses the Answer, the purport of which is, he offers 
to give up the place, but demands tG mal'ch out with Arms, Baggage, &0., which 
was refused and he should begm to fire again in the mornmg and hope it will 
produce better terms. 

'" '" '" '" . . . 
The President's Letters are also read and purport as follows.-

.. . . . '" '" . 
Several to Captam Chve In relahon to the necessary Ammunition, Stores 

&c, for carrymg on the Siege, and particularly one dated yesterday wherem he 
directs that In case the Nabob's people should :fimsh the affair, he send m the 
heavy Cannon and all belongmg to them, but the Presldent acquaints the Board 
that recollectmg Major Lawrence may probabJy have occasion for them he 
wrote this morDlng to Captain Chve, that as there IS reason to suppose Cbangle 
put has by this tune surrender'd, the first thIng to be done IS to examIne the 
Fort, repalr the Breach and take an account of the Stores, then leave a moderate 
Garrison there and return to Saudet Bander and regulate what is necessary, and 
that It would be proper to wnte to Major Lawrence at Wondlvash to know If 
he wants the heavy Cannon ; 

'" '" .. !II • 
THOS SAUNDERS, 

CRAS. BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ABWYNCH, 

JOHN SMITH. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

'l'HOMAS SANUDElIS, ESQ, Governor. PreSident, 

CHARLES BODDAM, 

ALEXANDER WYNOR, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

JOHN SMITH 

Monday the alh. 
The Military Correspondence read, viz'.-

'" '" .. '" '" 

'" 

That Captain Chve has wrote him he has the President's posltlve orders 
to return with the heavy Cannon 'to Covelon, which renders his beSIeging Chet
teput impracticable If it was the most advisable, but he thInks the season too 
for advanced, he therefol'e proposes to return to Tl'lvedy and IS of oplmon that 
if the Troops were to go Into Fort S· DaVid, it would saVil a great deal 
of money and be as well both for dIsmissmg the Morattas and bemg at hand 
to dlstress or oppose the Common Enemy. 

Captain Chve writes thht Changleput capitulated the 1" Instant; and the 
2", the Nabob took possession, the GarrISon consIsted of ten Europeans, twenty 
Tppasses and four hundered and thIrty Seapoys, that the Fort IS very strong 
being almost encompass'd by a Morass and surrounded by two Walls, the 
Ramparts of which 'are sixteen feet thiok, a wet dItch faced WIth stone sixty 
foot WIde, qUIte round, the outward Fort and another half round the mward 
one, that the repair of the breach was immediately Bet about, and havmg left a 
sufficient Garrison and regulated other matters agreeable to order he has set 
out for Saudet Bander on his return luther, that he had wrote to Major Law-

109 l.D. 



rence about the heavy Cannon and received answer that matters will be made 
np amIcably at Wondlvash, therefore concludmg they will not be wanted has 
ordered tbem hitber Judging that If the Major should have occasion for any 
agmnst Chetteput he may have two from Arcot whioh is muohlnearer than 
Changleput. 

• • • • • • 
The President's Letters are also read, viz' :-

• • • • • • 
" Captain ClIve complamed of want of health, and desired to return, which 

" as he had executed hls plan was granted, he had m., orders to write you con· 
" cernin'" the heavy Cannon, whIoh he informs me he did, and tbat he sent it in 
" when he found you had no occasion for it. 

THOS SAUNDERS, 

CRAS. BODDAM, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

A8 WYNCH, 

JOHN SMITH. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, ESQ., GotJert/lJt', President, 

CHARLES HODDAM. 

FI'/day the 8th • 

ALEXANDER WYNeH, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

JOHN SMITH. 

Letter of the 4th October -" Captain ClIve has wrote me tbat Cbangleput 
14' LaWl'OllCe'a Letter , .. October "has surre~dered, and that you have given 

• "hIm pOSItive orders to return WIth the 
"heavy Cannon to Covelon whIch renders my besiegfug Chetteput lmpractI(lo 
"able if it was advisable" 

In your letter of the 23rd October" but I believe M' Saunders can inform 
Do do 23'" do "you that he pOSItively forbid Captain 

"Clive from joining me or sendlng me tbe 
"heavy Cannon when I was in the neighbourhood of Chetteput though I 
"wrote they might be wanted." In the course of the Correspondence it does 
not appear that you once wrote for or mentioned CaptaIn ClIve's joming you or 
heavy Cannon • 

• Captam Clive havfug finished Ins glorious Campaign desired leave to 
return mto Garnson; it was granted; and though you had never mentioned 
heavy Cannon, The Pre8ldent not knowing whether it mIght not be wanted 

Th Pftllldent to c. Ch I" Oct wrote to Captain Clive the 2"" October 
• p va, (inclosing a Letter for yon) .. Major 

"Lawrence is at Wandlvash, it won't be amiss to wnte him to know )1 he wants 
c.ptam Chv .. a Letter 4J> Oct'. "theheavy-Cannon." CaptainClive'sreply 

dated 4th October is .. I :wrote three days 
"ago about the heavy Cannon to the Major and received b18 answer but be has 
"sroce informed me matters will be made up IllIllCSbly at Wondivash I suppose 
" therefore there will be no OccasIon for tbem and have therefore ordered them 



"to Madras" The President's Letter to you of the 2nd October ._CI I have wrote 
The PresIdent's Letter and Oct .. "to Captn. Clive to know of you If you 

"have any occasIOn for the heavy Cannon." 
And if these had not been 8ufficlent you might have been supply'd wlth more 
from Arcot which is not a greater distance than Changleput. 

FORT ST GEORGE, 

11th December 1752. 

TROS. SAUNDERS, 

CRAS. BODDAM, 

RENRY POWNEY, 

All. WYNCR, 

JOHN SMITH 



Extracts from Fort St. DaVld ConsultatIOns, 1751-52 

29th February -N -41.- From the Deputy Governor and the Council of Fort 
St George, dated the 24th Instant, advIsing the sloop Fortune's arnval there, the 
23rd Instant, with Captain Chase and hiS detachment and that he marched out 
that evemng to JOin Captain Clive who was at Warrapancuna and had acquainted 
the Deputy Governor that the enemy on hiS approach had retired to Chenglaput 

" George PlgOt, Commissary, lays before the B~ard an account of the ex
penses of the troops abroad In the service of the Nabob together with hiS own 
account stated In the following manner - . 

George Plgot, ~ommlssary 

To the Hon'ble Company's Cash for the several advancas 
made at dIfferent exchanges 

To Nabob Annaverdy Cawn Bahaudur for advances 
made to Carta'" D.Gmgms to camp at 38S & 'f " 

George Pigot, Commissary • 

By Nabob Annaverdy Cawn Bahaudur for the amount of 
Ihe general expenses of the troops 10 hIS semce, from 
28th March to 31St December 1751. at 38S 'f % 

By Nabob Annaverdy Cawn Bahaudur for what advanced 
Captam Chve on the expedltton to Areot, accounted for 
by hIm 10 the Madras accounts of the saId ~xpedltton at 

R 

1.74.35° 

74.742-9 

&2.49,092"9 

2.36.669-1-50 

DR 
PaJds 

or 45,5°0-0-0 

or 19.413-2 7-
'
5 ----

PaJds. 64.913-2 7-15 

CR 
R 

61>472-18-40 

38S'f% • .2,600 or 675-11-55 

By Charles Boddam, CommIssary. for thIS balance now 
paId hIm • R9.823·7-30 or PaJds 2.765-33"" 

Ordered that the Accountant give the Nabob credit for the said sum of 
R741742-9 fan at the rate of 385 Rupees per 100 PaJodas, which IS PaJodas 
19,413-27-5, and that he be debted to George PlgOt, Commissary, R2,39,26g-1 -So 
or at 385 Rupees per 100 PaJodas, IS Pajodas 62,147-30-15 for the amount of 
the general expense of the troops in hiS serVice, mcludIng the said advance to 
Captain Chve. 

Extracts from the General Account of the Expenses of the Troops abroad in the service of 
the Nabob Anneverdy Cawn Babaudur, from the 20th March to ultllno December 1751. 

Jlarm 3,-To Robert CItv. Steward for dlettng the 1dlhtary, 11 days • 
Ap",' 30 thIS Inonth 
May 3' 

J""'30 
J .. ly~, A..,..., 3' 
S.pt,JNlHr 30 .. 
Octo", 3' .. 
N~",,,,,," 30 .. 

DOff .. "' 3' 

R '" P 
2.403 6 0 

6.555 0 0 

7,<l47 0 0 

10>426 6 0 

120562 6 0 
12,570 6 0 

12.390 0 0 

10,183 6 0 

9,630 0 0 

, g,D09 2 0 



Extracts from Pubhe Consultations of 1758, beld at Fort St George. 

6th July _" The President also acquamts the Board that Colonel Clive 
has drawn on the Select Committee for Thirty ThQusand Rupees on account of 
the sepoys sent down on the Bengal Eltpedltion and has duly advised the Select : 
Committee thereof Ordered that the same be paid." ' • 

6th Ociober.-fI Letter from Bengal advIsing that Colonel Robert Clive had, 
at the request of the Board, taken upon' hlm the Go\ernment of Bengal tin a 
PreSident 'be appomted from Europe." 



• Fori William, the 25th September 1752. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, President. 

THE WOBLL. EDMUND H CRUTTENDEN, ESQ 

MESSIEURS MANNINGHA:M 

BEECHER. 

FRANKLAND. 

M"AOKETT. 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of Stsndmg Order Iaymg on the Table 

The 19th mstant.-Received a letter from NIcholas Clenmbault ChIef, and 
CouncIl at Dacca, dated the 14th September, contammg theIr answer to the 
several remarks on their Investment, 1751, apprehendIng the severe complaInts 
on the bad qUalIty and exceeding hIgh pr~ces of the fine and superfine Alh. 
balhes, must regard some sort not sent from Dacca purchased from the merchants 
In Oalcutta and elsewhere, as It will appear on referrIng to the mVOIces sent, 
that to former years the prIces are rather less than increased. That account 
of the emulatIon of the French lately settled, and that the country cotton has 
continued at an extravagant high price for near three years past, they have 
been obliged to be less severe m prIzmg the fine cloth of all sorts and have 
,been necessItated to take more tue lower letters of the fine cloth than they 
should have done to prevent the Company bemg disappomted m quantIty ordered, 
and thIS answer they request may be applIed to all the sorts of fine cloth pro· 
vided there. That they will m future transmIt us theIr reasons eIther for 
sendIng but a part of several articles, OImttmg some entirely or sendmg more 
of others than are ordered, and in relatIOn to the AlhballIes, the defiCIency of 
tae fine and overflow of superfine was occasioned by the DeloIls· and-Plcarst 
bemg defiCIent in the former, and In lIeu bringing In an overflow of the latter, 
which had they not accepted of must have left them conSIderably more mdebt· ea to the Company than they thought prudent 
,. At the same time we received a letter from the Gentlemen at Jugdea under 
date the 27th ultImo, adVISing that agreeably to what Mr BaIllIe wrote us 
under date the 13th from Dacca, they applied there for a proper Deloll to pre. 
vent the continual InCOnVenIence and ImpOSItions, the Hon'ble Company's 
affairs Buffer from the rumed CIrcumstances of theIr Delolls, and as no Delol! of 
credIt chuses WIthout a removal of theIr factory to undertake the management 
of its business, so they must again recommend thIS pomt to our conSIderatIOn. 

The 22nd-We receIved a letter from the Gentlemen at Cosslmbazar, date 
the 16th instant, accompanyIng ten chests of Sicca rupees. 

This morning we recelved another letl;jlr from the Gentlemen there dated 
the 18th instant, enclosing Invoice of the abovementIOned treasure and the 
follOWIng papers :-

Millitary rolls for July. August, September and October 
State of their factory to the 24th ultImo 
Messrs Jenks and Reveley theIr securIty bonds 
Charges general for July. 
And allowances to the Covenanted and Milhtary Servants. 
Casb account for part of June, July and to the 24th August. 

"':t Treasury account for the month of August . 
... • D.IoIL-DaIaIl-Dulull.-Somellm .. "'th one Daln\. Corruptly Delon H M.l B Ao agent between bllyer 

't' ..... "lh .... broker. a _unum -Wdsoo', Gloa:aary of Indian Tenna. 
pr.~l ,... ,.MfO_PubrH_Aderuer.aahop)teeper anmtermedJat.e dealer or Agent. • broker, aIsoooe who goee 

... "b~ WIth good. Io • .-l ... Hawk •••• pedler.-l61d. • 

''''" 



..".. . 
By tlte OtcJord we received a letter from the Gentlemen at ~ort St. George" 

dated the 14th August, enclosing invoice and bill of ladlnr:; for eighty chests of 
treasure, and adVising of their intentions to send us some redwood, but Capwn 
Stevens acquainted them that he should be oblIged to stow It upon the'Madeira 
WIDe, and apprehended its weight might be preJudictal to the casks. That they 
mtended to put on the 4.dm.ral /Ternon and Colchester a quanbty. but as those 
ships had both been aground they feared that such an additional weight might j 
be too great a stram to them. 

By her we a1so received a letter from the Gentlemen at Madeira, dated the 
28th January, enclosing inVOice and bill of lading for 150 pipes of wine con. 
Signed to us. 

By the orefora we hkewise received a packet from the Hon'ble the Oourt 
of Directors which bem~ opened w~ found to contain the papers as inserted in 
the hst. 

Read the general letter per OfIJ/ortl, dated the 22nd November 17 D1. 

By the Wager we received a letter from the Governor and Oouncil at 
Bombay, dated the 12th August, enclosin~ invoice and bIll of lading for 600 
bales of cotton and 10 chests of treasure, and desmng ns to send them per 
Hector 12 or 1,500 bags of the best saltpetre procurable. • 

By the Hector, another of the Hon'ble Oompany's ships from Bombay, the 
Governor and Council there wrote us under date the 15th May that they had 
laden on board her 94 bales of broadcloth, long ells and Imbossed cloth Import
ed there by the ~trpatham whicn they fonnd unpracbcable to dispose of there 
to advantage, lIkewise 519 bales of cotton and 20 chests of treasure 8S per 
inVOice and bill of ladmg enclosed, and advising us tbat Oaptain Toddnll, their 
Oommodore, falling JD With the Portuguese fleet m which was a ship that did 
not hOist any colours, and npon enquirY finding she had not any pass, he 
determined With the adVice of Oaptams Hindman and Mason to bring her to 
'Bombay for their examinatlOn and deCision. That upon the strictest enquiry and 
the several papers delivered in upon oath they found the slup was called Mar1l 
belongmg to Mr. Irwin, &c., owners at Bengal, and the pass was taken from them 
at Tillecherry, the reasons for which they were then unacquainted With. That 
they agreed to send her to Goa whither she accordingly sailed and was there 
dehvered to Mr Bodley. That Mr. Bodley represented to them she was in 80 
leaky a condItIon that the Oommander would protest against hIm if she put to 
sea. Upon whICh they ordered her to be surveyed. That upon the whole they 
cannot forbeal' to mention Mr Bodley's behaviour in endeavouring to avoid the 
fleet WhICh he knew to be English, and whose Signals he ought to have obeyed, 
together With the Circumstance of the ship's beIng Without a pass, indispensabl1 
Qbhged theIr Commodore to bring her into port. 

That tbls has been attended with a very great loss to the island, as the 
Viceroy of Goa thereupon detaIned the Hon'bla Oompany's Hetck, the ])rake, 
a countryshlp and a number of small craft. That thus havlDg staled the 
several facts as they occurred to them, they leave it to us to determine whether 
.Mr. Bodley's behaViour does not merit the severest reprehension a8 he has 
been the cause of so great an affront being put on the Enghsh flag by the VICe
roy sf Goa, and a loss to the mhabltants of that place, and his behaVlour to the 
Master Mr Ormg, so far as appears to them, is unwarrantable and void of all 
humamty. 

By another letter from the gentlemen at Bombay, dated the 10th 
August, they mform us that just as they were going to give Captain Kirwan, 
his dispatches he aequamted them that he could not thl'n proceed on account 
of the weather and near approach of the monsoon, wherefore they thought 
proper to lade a. laack of the treasure designed by the Hector on board the 
Wager. 

Ordered Captains Stevens KIrman and HIndman to follow all such orderS 
as they may receIve from the Import and Export Warehouse-keepers for unload-
ing and loading their slups ,_ 

Ordered the Secretary to transmIt, a copy of the Hon'ble Company's sta.ncl;ing 
orders relative to the Oommanders of their ships to Oaptain Stevens • .. 



3 , 
i The'Com£iJ;ee of l'reasury acquamt. the Board that they dIvided the 10 .' 
ch'ests of Slcca rupees received from Cosslmbazar the 22nd Instant and now lay 
before. us the recelpts for the amount each merchant received whlch were 
deposlted In the hands of the Presldent 
, The Import Warehouse-keeper reports to the Board that on weighing 'off 

the. above treasure he found a deficlency of 6 Slcca rupees. 
" The Presldent delivers 1U the cash account for'the month of August, the 
ballance whereof being C. Rs.5,085-1-8. Partlculars, vee. -

Madras Rupees 4,570 0 0 
Batt .. 10 per cent 451 ° ° ----- 5,027 ° ° Aroot Rupees 53 ° 0 

Batt .. 8 per cent 4 3 9 ---- 57 3 9 
Cowries . 13 6 

--
Total C Rs. . 5,085 1 S ----, 

Ordered the said account to p'l.S~, errors eX,Qepted, and to be en.tered after 
thls Consultatlon. 

The President wantlDg mODey to supply the cash. 

Ordered the Committee of Treasury to advance hlm thlrty thousand Madras 
rupees. , 

The Buxey requesting money to defr:l.Y the expenses of the factory. 
Agreed that the President do advance hlm ten thousand Madras rupees. 

The Millitary Paymaster lays before the Board the rolls of the Mllhtary in 
garrison for the months of September and October, signed by the respective 
officers of each company.' -

The Presldent certifies to the Board that he mustered the men and found 
their numbers agreeable to the rolls. 

Agreed that he do advance the Paymaster M Rs 15,500 to payoff the 
,same and-

Ordered the abstract of each roll to be entered after this Consultation. 
The Mllbtary Storekeeper dehvers in the accounts for the month of 

August. 
Ordered the Accountant to examine it, and agreed that the Presldent do 

'advance him three thousand l1adras rupees 
The Sheriff sent in hls note for the allowances due to hlm and hisolliael'S 

for the month of August whlch amountmg to C. Rs 124-2-8. 
Agreed that the President do pay the same. 

The treasure per shlps Oxford, Heotor, and Wager being landed.. 

Ordered the WarehoUse-keepers to welgh off the same and
Agreed t~ dispose of it as follows 

To Bend to Cosslmbazar Surat Rupees • 10,hts 
Madras 

" 15 
" 

To send to Dacca Arcot Rupees 
--- 2jchts . • 10 chts 

Madras " 4. 
" BuUlon .16 
" 

'1'0 send to ;r ugdea. Arcot Rupees 
-80chts 

10 
To Pal1 Omlohund Bulhon • 2 

Surst • .5 
Mlldras 6 

To ray the Merchants 
--Ii 

IH 
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Ordered the Buxey to proVide sloops and boats to' convey the ~ure to 
the subordinate$. 

Agreed that we sell the cotton imported here per Hecto,. and Wager at 
outcry this day month and that we put up the Hon'ble Company's iron and 
steel at outcry the same tl1lle, and-

Ordered public notIce thereof to be given as usual at the Fort Gates. 

Ordered 'Captain Hindman to get the 'Wage,. in readiness to he despatched 
to Europe by'the 21st November, the tIme hmlted lD Charter party. 

Ordered the merchants to open the Cottahe in 20 days with Soott Romalst 
and Gurrahs§ for the ,wspatch of the Wager. 

As the copy of the J udIClal Proceewngs in the J emlDdary was not laId 
before the Board till the lSth Instant when the Oolche8ter was under dIspatch 
and too late for our inspectIOn. 

Ordered the J emindar to lay the orIginals before the Board and that he do 
contlDue to lay them monthly or oftner :agreeably to the Hon'ble Company's 
orders. 

The Master Attendant sent in a letter to the 'Board recommendmg nenry 
Walter, a proper person and duly qualIfied to succeed Alexander Scott as a 
PIlot ~f thiS rIver, and Thomas Grant and FranCIS Morris as sober and indus
trIOUS men and qualified for Masters. 

Agreed that they be accordlDgly appointed and that the Master Attenant's 
report be entered after thIs ConsultatIOn. 

He hkewise sent in his account of the Hon'ble Company's Marine expenses 
for the month of August. 

Ordered the Accountant to examlDe It. 

Mr. 'William McGUlre being returned from Ingelli reports to the Board 
the dispatch of the Oolchester from thence the 22nd Instant at which tIme her 
draught of water was 17 fcet on an even keel, and further acquamts them that 
the St. Hl'lena stores not bemg arrIved on board he endorsed them off the 
bIlls of ladmg and advised the Gentleman at St. Helena accordmgly. 

Ordered the Jemlndar to give pubbc notice for the sale of the Hon'ble 
Company's farms at outcry on 20th October next 

Mr. Plaisted acquamts the Board that he will accept of hIS former posts 
offered him last CouncIl and enter upon them thIS day. 

Granted a note to Mr. Gabriel Snodgrass dated the 1st Septembl'r for 
C. Rs 1,295-0.3, KIsser Gose's note dated the 1st September 1751 bemg can
celled for that amount, t:~z-

For Pnnclpal 

Inte,est for a year 18 

C. Rs. B. p. 

1,188 1 6 

106 14 9 

Total 1,2115 0- 8 

• CottGi.-Kotbl, IOcorreCtly, Kotee, H &c. also Eotl or Katlu or KDtll1, Beug. Kote, Xam A. 'p8CUIOIl 
boose, lOCh as those mbalnted by )..U1'epeau •• gran8"Y. &1V8l'8hQDH or .tol'fftlOm, a mercantile or HDkmf bOPe tW 
firm, a Government factory or es1iabh.bmtnt lUI the office of the Native Opium 'l6.geDt, at "ell BI tbe Chief In 8adr 
Factory • t 

t Sool-Sut, H. &c. from S. Thread, Y.... • thread, • hue. 

l llofIIal-A IllI1ulkerchlef. 
§ e-__ A ....... cloth 
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Granted the following notes to Gabriel Snodgrass, 'Dill-

One dated the 24th July for 

" 
9th May for 

" 
28th August for • 

" 
14th July for 

" 
15th June for 

" 
9th April for 

Total 

C. Rs. a. p 

891 

• 1,148 

• 1,308 

• 1,090 

1,090 

4,228 

2 

40 

II 

° 
° 2 

6 

o 
o 
o 
o 
6 

• 9,755 9 0 
I 

,0 make good which sum the underwrltten notes in thE! following names were 
lOW cancelled at the Board :-

Rogometre's dateil 24th July for 

Interest for a year IS • 

C Rs. a. p. C Rs. a ~p. 

817 9 S 

73 9 3 

---- 891 2 6 
Mnhammad Jynh's dated 9th May 175lfor. 1,053 7 ° 

Interest for a year IS • 94]3 0 
],148 40 0 

Mr. Cruttenden's dated 28th August for 1,200 0 0 

Interest for a year IS • 108 0 0 
1,308 0 ° BriJoonautb.'s dated Uth July for . 1,000 0 0 

Interest for a year 90 0 0 

--- 1,090 0 0 
Sammomdar's dated Igth June for 1,000 0 0 

Interest for a year 90 0 0 

-- 1,0900 0 
Goculohunds Bulrambowanny's dated 9th 

April for • 1,769 14 3 

Interest for a year 159 40 6 

--- 1,929 2 \I 

SlbooperSllud Darpersand's dated the 9th AprIl 
1151 for Prlnolpal • • • • 2,109 2 6 

Iuterest for a year is • 189 13 3 
2,298 15 9 

TOTAL 9,755 9 0 

Granted a note of this date to Goarchund for C. Rs. 2,000-

Ruttoo Circar's account being debited for that amount. 

Granted a note, dated 22nd instant, to Messrs. Drake and Manningham 
on account Captain John Chubbert for C. Rs. 11,810-

C. Rs. a. p. C. Rs. a. p. 
Endorsed off GoarohUDd's Dote, dated 31st 

August 1751, for Pnnclpal 6,000 0 0 

Endotsed off BnJoomohun Bysack's dated 1st 
July for PnDOlpal •• • S,ooo (} 0 

Transferred to Brlndabnnd Seal's accollUt 

50'. D. 

8,810 0 0 
--11,810 0 0 
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Ordered the Warehouse-keeper to deliver out goods lot at outcry to tbe 
amount of C. Rs. 36,330·9-6-

That sum being made good as follows :-
C. B.s. a. p. C. Rs. a. p. 

Cancelled Nilmduloll's note of 27th May for 
Pnnclpal _ • • •• 6,000 0 0 

Interest for 8 months 9 days IS • 148 8 0 
-- 6,148 8 0 

Cancelled Prannaulh's dated 27th May for. 5,000 12 0 
Interest for 8 months 9 days 128 12 0 

-- 5,128 Ii 0 
Endorsed oll' Dranaut's note 27th May 

1752 fur PrinCipal • • • • 0,000 0 0 
1,6540 6 8 

Endorsed off Goarchurn's dated 10th August 
for • 30,000 0 0 

Cancelled 'NluckrBm's dated 8rd 
--17,427 

January 
• • 1,281 4 6 

9 6 

for '. • • • • 
78 8 S Interest for S months 8 days 

1,867 7 9 
Endorsed oll' Tarrackchund's dated 15th .run~ 

for. • • • • • • 2,000 0 0 
Interest for 2 months 25 days 18 • 42 8 0 

2,042 8 0 
48i1 12 0 Transferred to Radamohun Bysac~" 

Ditto ditto dittO 
Chiton Bysack • 
Nlansan. • 
Paid mto the Treasury 

8,880 9 6 
834 4 S 
700 0 0 
220 12 8 

Total • 86,830 9 6 

Ordered the Storekeeper to dehver out iron bot at outcry to the amount of 
C. Rs. 2,798.4, that sum bemg endorsed off. 

Mr. Holwell's note, dated the 4th September, for Principal C. Rs • .0,165.6 6. 
Ordered the CommIttee of Treasury to payout of their office C. Rs. 1,000, 

that sum being endorsed off. 
Messieurs Bll!lamy's and Mapletoft's note, dated the 29th April 1751, for 

C. Rs. 14,132·1·9. 
Cancelled GovlnchurnSeaI's note, dated the 27th August 1751, and renewed 

the same,wlth mterest thereon for a year, tlJZ.:-

- C. Rs. B. p. 

For PrlDclpal • 
Interest for a year IS 

• 8,338 8 0 
750 7 6 

Total • 9,088 15 6 

The Import Warehouse.keeper delivers in his aooount of goods sold by 
retrul in August. Particulars, InZ.:-

:Broadcloth, fine. • 44·2 
Do do. ordmary • • • 10.8 

Perpete, ordinary. • 1-4 
WhIte flannel • • 11 
Allapeen • • 9.8 
Velvets " • 8 
Broadcloth, fine, in pieces. • 48 pieces 

Do. do. ordmary, yellow 24 
Perpets, fine scarlet • • 31 

Do. ordmary green • 1 

C.Ra. 8. p. 

215 6 0 
2310 0 
116 

12 6 0 
19 0 0 
77 4 II 

• 8,938 0 0 
• 1,200 0 0 

868 0 0 
19 0 0 

Total • 6,428 12 3 
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Ordered the saId account to pass, errors excepted, the amount thereof 
C. R$. 6.428·12·3 being paid into the Treasury. 

ROGER DRAKE JAMES, JUNR 

W. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGliAM. 

RICHARD :BEECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

T Z. HOLWELL. 

To-The HON'BLB ROGSR DRAKe, Esq. President and Governor, &C. 

HON'BLIIi SIR & SIBs.-Mr. Henry Walter, Master In the Hon'ble Com. 
pany's sloop servlce, bemg thought In all respects thoroughly quaWied for' a 
PlIot. I humbly recommend to your honour, &c., as a person fittmg to succeed 
as Fuot In the room of Mr. Alexander Scott who is dlScbarged to go up to the 
coast for hls health I also recommEmd to your honour. &c , Thomas Graunt and 
FranclS Morrls, Mates m the sald service, as bemg quahfied'to succeed as 
Masters, which I humbly submlt to your honour, &c, and am wlth due respect, 

FORT WILLIAM, } 
The 25th September 1752. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Your most obedient and humble servants, 

(Sd.) JOHN PINSON, 
Master Attendant. 
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J)r Cr. 
Fo,t 1f'.IlJlJ .. Ca,k ACCOllftt, tol, Hon'6l, Unse,J Compn! of M,rcka,," of EftgUJntl tradINg 10 '''' Ead I.d", 

for elH mOil'" of AaglUt 1762 
Aoguot M Ba, L P. Ba a. p. Aoguot. III B .. L p, "'II a.. p 

To Balance of \oat month 
6bb To Treaao., OlBce-

1,959 I II 6th By B.cbud Boobe., Eoq. Bo.ey-
Ad ... oed bim to defray &be 

Received from thence Pf" order 
of Coonc.1 th .. d,y 10,000 0 0 

BaM .. 10 per cent. 1,000 0 0 

11,000 0 0 
2,000 0 0 
---- 18,000 0 0 

To Treasury OSee-
Received from thence per order 

of COGnell thll day 6,000 0 0 
Batta 10 per cent 500 0 0 

---- 6,600 0 0 
To Tre ... ., OlBce-

Received from thence per order 
of Comp •• y tb .. day 26 000 0 0 

Batta 10 per cent, 2,600 0 0 
--27,600 o 0 

To Tree.ur, OlBce-
Becelved frol'D thence pet" order 

of Compa.y tb., day 
Batta 10 per c .. t. 

CurreDt &. 

6,000 0 0 
600 0 0 

6,600 0 0 

63,669 2 9 

raclorJ upen ... per order of 
CompeD1 bhla day • • 8,000 0 0 

Balta 10 per ... t. 80000 

8,800 0 0 

Com... 1,000 0 0 
---- 10,800 0 0 

By WilllBlD MoGw.... Jf. P. 
Maater-

Ad .. ooed blm to pay tbe .. 110 
for the monlb. of July and 
Aoguo! per order 1,000 0 0 

Botta 10 per o .. t. • JOO 0 0 
-- 1,100 0 0 

By Thom .. C .. I .. , H. Str. Kpr-
Advanoed blm to pay for MUlltarl Itoraa per 

order of COUDcll t.lus ~1. • 1,000 0 Q 

Bll. Wilbam l'arkar, Reg..tar-
. Pa.d h.m blo r ... dne on a pe&ltlon aoooODt 

Dnpchand • •••• 17 10 8 

By Hayora Court Charg_ 
Paul H. V.hooort, Sheri!!, the aJIow .... 

do. to him fo.lb. mouth July 114 fI 8 

By B.ohard Becher. Etq , Bo • .,.-
Adnnoed him to aefray lb. 

factory upen... • • 6.000 0 0 

Balla 10 por ... t. .50000 
--- •• 600 0 0 

UIb By A .... nt n.. .. u_ 
Pa.d tho Hughl.,. PboWidar 

four mouth. ground rent dUI 
the 81R 1118""1 42' 8 0 

Botta 10 per oent, 42 'I 8 
--- 466 'I 3 

By Dockbelld Eope.aea-
Advanced Captam I P...... M Attdl., to 

defray tbe cha.p of tb. Dookhead for tha 
mouth of Jn1y , • ',487 G , 

81.' B1 B.obud Becher. Eoq • Bus'1- " 
Advanced lum to del", the 

factory •• pan... I,GOO 0 0 

B.Mi& 10 per ceDI. 100 0 0 
--- &,600 0 0 

By 10 Pi .... -
Adva.ced h.m tbe PIIota • .to., 

UpeIIaBB '0 ", .. thl, pay 6,000 0 0 

Batta 10 per cent • 

By Captam Banoon, Muter At""'. 
donl-

For Dockhead UpeIIaBB for tb. 
month. of October.ad lior. 

600 0 0 

ember 1761 .10.IoU l' 8 

In_Ifor 9 monlbut 9 per 
.,...1 ~/l 0 /) 

: &,GOO 0 0 

--- 11,149 l' 

By M.y .... Court Charg .. -
PaId _ WOIIOD and Dnmbloton 818 8 



,lbltraet olCaptfJ" COtIImanJ" GeO'geM.flelill'. CompfJny 
$ for '''e .0'"'' of September 1'152. 
:'J 
t:I 

I(B .. Bp 
1 Commander,lOr p .... I.y-19 day .. 21-64 per!ll Be '6 0 0 
a BntIJUlJl 4or. obllo obllo dilio 60 18 0 
1 Ad~aIaDt, r.. ditto obtto obtto 88 0 0 
1 Serg.lUt I(.~or, Z. lid per day-19 day.. III 611 per 

1IL Be •••• 19 0 0 
1 Qaartermuter6ergeant,1lI 611 perday-19 doyo, III 611 

per M. Be. •• •• 19 0 0 
l6erpmto, 11. 611 per day-19 da,O, 1lI1W per I( Be. 60 10 6 
8 CorporaII, 11 14 ditto obllo obtto 88 9 0 
1 Dram l(ajor,l, 611. ditto ditto _ditto 12 10 6 
.. Drammen, 11 U. ditto dillo ditlo 86 9 0 
}. Vo\l1l1teer, 11 U ditto ditto ditto 1111 0 
'8 emlln.Io, 10, obtto ditto ditto 481 6 0 
., Cmtia.1I entered, DOt Balered lR IoIt maalenl 1M 0 0 , Dilio Dot ...... ved aabocnptlOD for Jaly ... d Aug .. t 8211 0 

Stoppeg .. thai tho me.. of tbio Compaoy have deo'rod to 
bo paid their famlhe. • 4011' 0 ----1,081 16 0 ----O. ColOlJ.tm. 

1 LloDto.ant, r.. per d8y-19 day8 88 d 0 
1 Sargo.ot, 11611 ditto 
4 VOOtIDO", 10 •• ditto 
1 Centmel, 10. ditto 
1 Sergeant, 11611 d,tlo 
2 Corporall, 1114 d,tto 
1 VoJunteer, ditto 

21 Centmola, 10, ditto 

ditto 1211 0 
obtlo 25 6 0 
ditto 88 6 0 
ditlo 12 11- 0 
ditto 15 6 0 
ditto 
dilio liS 9 0 

248 0 0 ----
GEORGE MINCHIN 
FRANCIS HAYES 
PETER SMITH 

Mustered 
ROGER DRAKE 

,lfJltr(J(Jlof Ca.ptfJ'. ThOtll/U l'enllJwll, CompfJny lor tT" 
monl.6 of Beple.ber. , 

lIHo "- p 
1 CaptalD, 10. per day-19 dayo, ,lII 611 per 11 Be. '6 0 0 
1 Llealooaot, r.. ditto ditto obllo 88 0 0 
2 EDOgoo, 40r ditto ditto ditto 6918 0 
& Sergoooto, 16 M!dltto ditto ditto 68 6 8 
6 COrpo ...... 10 14 obllo ditto ditto 

" 6 
8 

8 Drummero, b 14 obtt., d,tlo dltlo 88 10 0 
6S Con"".,,, 10. obtto obtlo ditlo 41110_ 9 
.. Becrtllto,paydae 8110 8 

Bloppageo that tbe men have denied to be paid tbel' 
fanllhes.. • 4815 9 

8S2 6 9 

O. CO .... AIm 

16ergeaot, b 611 p •• d8Y 8 8 9 
1 Dru1Dmer, t. U ditto 6 6 0 

23 CentlDels, 10. dItto 108 10 9 
8 Ditto, 10. ditto 19 0 0 
8 Ditto, 10. ditto 19 0 0 
1 Ceotmol, 10. d,tlo 6 6 8 -----

162 9 9 --

THOMAS FENWICK. 
Mustered 

ROGER DRAKE 

,llJltr(J(Jt of CfJplfJ.. David Claylon'& ClJ.pfJ"l.for 1M 
monM of Sepl,mber. 

I( Ra. .. P-
I CaptaIn, 10. pel'day-19 dayo, Z. 611 per 11 Be '6 0 0 
, Be_nlo, 10 8d obtlo ditto obtto 60 10 8 
'Corpora1a, 1. U. ditto 41tto ditlo 
8 Drummers. I. U. dJllo dJtto obtlo 

IYf Coolloolo, 10. d,tlo dlilo obtto 
I aeerm\s for July aod Augaat 
t Recruit. ditto ditto 
1. CoollDeI rehorned from Jla<ca 

Stoppag .. that tbe meD havo d.llled may be paid tbolr 
famlhel " • • 

1 Eoslgn. " 
"Centmels, 108 
1 LlOuteoant,r.. 

O.CO .... AND 

por d8y-19 day. 
ditto obtto 
d,tlo dItto 

8 CentlDell, 10. obtto ditto 

1 E081go, 4B ~ 
2 Sergeants. Is Bel 
Ii Corporala, 11 2d' on the Coast 
S Drummers, 1.t 2tl 

24 Centmell, 106 

85 8 0 
8810 0 

424 6 .. 
11 6 .. 
10 & 4 

80 10 8 

6' 9 0 

'168 0 .. 

80 '1 0 
2& 6 
88 0 0 
19 0 0 

176 1 4 

28818 8 

DAVID CLAYTON 
Mustered. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

co 



Abatrae! 0/ Coptaln Rohert Sandmon.'B Company lor tA, .J.bstract 0/ Copla", Jame, OAase', Compan§ for tAe montA .J.ha/ract 0/ ,A, .J.rt.ll,ry Company for til' mo"tll 'II 
September. montn 0/ September 1762. of 8.plema6f. 

1 Enllgu, 40 per dRy-IUd "Y', 2. 64 per H Re 
'Sorgoanu, I> 8d dlt~, dItto d,tto 
I Corporal, II 2.1 ditto ditto d,tto 
8 Drummen. la Itt ditto dltto dItto 

68 Continol., 10. ditto ditto d,tto 
1 D,tto 10. dItto chtto d,tto 
1 Reorult, pay duo 1 .. 1 mUlter • 

Stoppage. thl\t tho men dOllre to be pRld their fa l _nllel 

ON COJOl6.lfD 

1 Capillin, 10, per day-19 dllJ'l 
1 Lleute".nl, S. ditto ditto 
1 li:O'lgO, 41. ditto dItto 
I Serguouu, h. lid dllto d,lto 
8 Corporal .. h Bd ditto chlto 
t Drummor.l.t 8d ditto ditto 

19 Conlinel., 10. d,lto d,tto 
'Dltlo 10> d,tto d,tto 
8 IhUo lOt. ditto (ht.to 
1 Conlluol, 10. dllto dItto 

H.Bs • p 

80 8 6 
6010 9 
814 0 

2610 0 
867 6 8 

• 10 ~ 3 
eo 10 6 
68 10. 0 

673 8 3 

78 0 0 as 0 0 
80 6 6 
20 & 8 
16 8 0 
a 0 0 

.18710g 
• 15 & 

18 U 8 
6 G 8 

~ 

GEORGE MINCHIN. 

Mustered. 

ROGER DRAKE. 

H Ra • p M.Bo ... p. 

I a lIullgna, 4, per d"y-19 day .. 2. 6d per H Re 80 18 0 
'Serguanl8, 11 lid d,tto d,tto d,tto • 60 10 9 
8 Corporal" 11 2t1 dItto • d,lto d,tto 26 10 0 
S DlommersJ 1.r Sci ditto dItto ditto .. 86 10 0 

69 Centlnei" 10. d,tto d,lto chlto • 878 10 9 
I Contmel returned from DR... • 10' It S 
I DItto d,tto Jugdea • • 10 G- 8 
8 Reorullo, pay due laal mnoter 68 0 0 

Stoppoguo th,1 Ihe meo 01 tlu. Company hnve d .... od 10 
be paid tholr Ismille. 45 10 0 

I 1 Copt. Lleot. £8 e. lid 1''' month, III 6tI per M. Ue 41 8 6 
8 Serguanto, £2 chtto chlto ~5 9 9 
B Corporal., £1 e. d,tto d,tto II 12 8 
I Drum.,..., £1 d,tto d,tto 16 8 I 

66 Gunnero, £1 dItto ditto 417 16 1 
Stoppaguo lb •• ,h. men have d .. "ed to ha plld the .. 

WIVei •• II 65 0 0 
1 Gunner for &8 day .. II do - sa day" and B do -

80 doy" •• • • 9S 18 7 
1 Go.ue., 29 day .. 1-6 dRY' "lid 'or do. I 9 10 ____ c 

666 11 0 697 8 7 

ApPBNDI%. OIl'Commm 

1 CaptaIn, 10. per day On the Coaot 
1 Lieutenant, 61. ditto ditto 

78 0 
88 0 

o 1 0 ....... of the omllho 
o 1 MnD for forge 

18 & • 

• .10 8 , 0 1 Sergeant, 11 lid d,tto d,lto 
a Drumme.... 11- ScI d1tto ditto 

26 Ceot. .. I., 10. dItto d,tto 
1 8 ...... t, 11 lid d,tto d,lto 
B Corporalo, 10 2d. d,tto chtto 
& CentlDeil, 10. ditto dltto 
• Dttto 10. d,tto d,tto 

8 8 
11 8 

106 8 
1110 
1712 
8110 
2G Ii 

9 1 MaD for 6Iu 
o lOu_or 
8 It He. 'or boa..,. work 
9 1 Overoeer and Ti.del of ........ 
o 20 L ....... 
9 1 OV_ of the arm·el ....... 
8 28 Ann.e1eaaera 

1 Carpenter 

• 811 80 • II 
I 110 

sa I 0 
II I 8 

49.9 0 

8»7 8 II I CarPentero 
1 Writer 

8 II • 
II 110 

18 0 0 

GEORGE MINCHIN. 

WILLIAM KEE~E. 

GRAIliIGER MUIR. 

Mustered. 

ROGER DRAKE 

1 Wheolet • 
ITo.... •• 
1 Shoe-maker for ormor1 

• 18 0 0 
789 
a 1110 

I_or •• •• • 
• 811 1 SeqeaD', re_ .... m Ih. Cout, paI for September 

and O.tober • 
I GIUlll .... from CoaolD1l1uar for 6J da18 

so 0 0 
MOO 

9n • 1 

L WITHRNGTON 



.Jb,frtlCt of Capta •• Co",,,,aNd.,. George M,nch",'. Campa", 
for "'4 IIIfJII'" of Octob" 176i 

MHo a.p 

1 Commauder, 10. per day-81 daya, 1II.6d per M & 
2 ED.lg11I, 4.t ditto ditto ditto 
1 Adjutant, 6. duto ditto mlto • 
1 Sergeant Major, III 6d per day-81 days, III 611. per 

111& • • 
1 Qunrlermn.tOI' Sergeant, III 6d per diy-II days, III 

6d per M Re. 
4, Sergeanto, 1. 8d per dny-al days, III 8d per M Be. 
8 Corporolo II U ditto ditto ditto 
1 Drum MaJor,1I 8d ditto ditto ditto 
" Drummere, J. 2tl ditto chtrto dItto 
t Volunteer 

78 Cootlll0lol0. per day-81 dlya, III 6d per M & 
Sioppagea that the men of tb18 Company deanre mill" be 

pnul to thel' fnmlhe. 

1M 0 0 
99 .. 0 
611 0 0 

81 0 0 

81 0 0 
S2 0 0 
48 7 0 
SO 10 0 
671' 0 
SO 0 0 

785 6 0 

66 0 0 

1,421 9 0 

1 Lieutenant. 5, per dILy 
1 SergeAnt, .. 8d dlloto 
, CentlDelJ, 1O •• ditto 
4 Ditto 10. ditto 
lllorgeant, 10 8d mlto 
2 Oorporalo, 11 U mtto 
1 Volunteer, ditto 

82 Contro.l. 

011' COMHIlID 

61 0 
20 10 
41 6 
41 6 
SO 10 
841<1 

186 6 

1,818 18 

GEORGE MINCHIN. 

FRANCIS HAYES. 

PETER SMITH. 

Mustered 
ROG ER D.RAKE 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 

.A.b,tra.t of Capta." Tk01llal FenwICk', Co"'panl for tli~ 
month of Octoher 

.J.bltrac' of Capta.n Dav.d Clay toll" Company lor 'he 
mont" of Octo~er. 

!II & •• p 

1 Captain, 10. per day-81 day., III 6d per M & 184 0 0 1 Capta .. , 10. pe. day, 81 &,. 
1 L.sntsnanl, 61 ditto ditto d,tt.o 6' 0 0 .. Sargannto, 10 8d d.tto ditto 
2 ED&lgns, 4, d.tto ditto d,tto 99 8 8 4 Corpo .. ls, 10 U dltt.o ditto 
6 Sergeants, 10 8d ditto ditto d,tto 108 Ii 8 8 Dru .... ers, I. U ditto ditto 

M Bs. a. p. 

1M 0 0 
S810 8 
671' 0 
48 6 6 

692 Ii .. 6 Corporalo, 11 2d ditto ditto ditto 72 6 8 67 Centlnelo, 10, mtto mlto 
8 Drommen.1.I 3d dItto dItto dItto 43 6 0 Stopp8geI that; the men of tblS Company desire may be 

6. Coutmelo, 10. mite> ditto d,tto 1171 l(f 9 pOid the .. lamdl" • 101 0 0 
Stol:i: that the men d..... may be p .. d to the~ - '1.,- II 0 

1,101 , 6 

1,2.2 14 6 

0 .. COInlAND 0 .. t'OJlJlU'lID 

1 Sergeant, 10 8d per day 1810 11 1 lilno'go, "pe. day &9 9 9 
1. Drummer, 11 2lI dttto> 10 '7 8 " Oentlnell, 101' ditto '1 6 .. 

IS Centtll8li. 101 ditto 17) 10 9 !l Lientsnant, 8. mtto 62 0 0 
8 Ditto 101 ditto 81 0 0 8 Centmot., 10, ditto &1 0 0 
8 Ditto 10. ditto 81 0 0 

lEDBIgD, 4e ~ 1 D.tto 10. ditto 10 6 8 I: Sergea.nta, lor Bel 
S Corporals, 10 2d on the Conat 29618 I ---- a Drummers, lot 2d 

268 2 11 24 Centmels,.. 108 ----
"'91l1 I 

THOMAS FENWICK. 

Musterea. DAVID CLAYTON. 

D. ROGER DRAKE. Mustered. 

ROGER DRAKE 

.... ,.. 



.Ab,I'lJIIt oj Captam 1l0~e't 8allaerl01.', CampallY for tA, .A08tracl of Capta,n Jam., CAa,.'. Company for 1111 mOlltt. .A081r4ct 0/ tfle .AIM/ery C()Inpall¥ lor ell, 1lI01lid of Octo-
lIIonl4 of October 1762 of October 6er. 

Mile .. p. II BI a.p lI.B .... P. 

1 Enllgn, 10 per d.y-81 daye, S. IW. per 11{ Re 
4. Sergeant. .. 8d perd.y-Sl doy., I, 6d. p.r M R. 
1 Corporal 1, 24. ditto ditto ditto 
2 Dl'ttmmel'l, 11 2d ditto ditto ditto 

68 C.ntlD.I., ]01 ditto d,tto ditto 
Stop~ that the men of thll Company d •• I .. may be 

paid to their famlhea • • 

0 .. CPHlIAln> ... "". COAST 

1 C.pte .. , 101 po, d., 
1 Llontenant, II per day 
1 E.Ilgn, 41 per day 
I S""II .. nle, 11 84 por day 
Ii CorpOrnll, lor. 2d. ditto 
1 Drummer~ 1". 2d. ditto 

18 C.nbn.I., 101 por day 
, Ditto 10.. ditto 
8 Dilto 101 clitto 
1 Conllnol 10, dlilo 

49 9 0 B R.Blgna, 41 per doy-81 day., S. IW p.r 11{ Re 
82 10 9 4 SO'lf"anto, 1, 84 ditto d,lto ditto 
14 7 6 8 Corporal., I. Id ditto d,lto chtto 
48 6 6 8 D,ummon, 10 24 dItto ditto ditto 

599 6 8 59 Centm.la, 10, ditto ditto chtto _ 
Stoppagna that tbe m •• of tb,. Company have d08l1'Od 

92 0 0 to be p&ld th.1r famllloo __ 

881 6 0 

184 0 .0 
68 0 0 
49 9 0 
88 II 8 

8~ ~ g 
227 II 8 
'1 6 8 
81 0 0 
10 6 8 

614 10 6 

0 .. COHllAlID ... ~HB COAST 

1 Cnptem. 101 par dal-81 dAy. 
1 LI.u .... nt, II ditto d,lto 
1 Sergeant, 10 IW ditto ditto 
2 Drummers, I" U ditto cbtta 

16 C •• t/nola, 101 ditto ditto 
1 Sergaaut, 1. 84 ditto ditto 
II Corporals. 10 8d d,tto ditto 
6 CentlDela, 10, ditto ditto 
4 chtto 10. chlto Ilitto 

99 8 0 1 Caplam-LI.utonant,;IlS 8 IW per month 
81 10 9 8 8""!Iennta, 2, per day 
43 8 6 2 Co'porala, II IW ditto 
43 B 8 » Drummers, 11 ditto 

809 10 » 65 G.nn..... 11 d"to _ 
Stoppages that tbe me. d .. trOd may be paid th .... 

n 0 0 famlb .. 

949 6 6 

124 0 0 1 Ovoraenr of Ihe lIn/th. 
62 0 0 1 Forge mao 
18 10 9 1 I'd .. man 
18 16 0 1 a .... locker 

114 10 9 16 Me. for heavy work 
20 10 9 1 Overaoor of the Laacnn 
l!8 16 0 10 LasNrs •• 
51 10 9 1 O.oraeor of arm-.loanora 
41 5 8 26 Arm .I .... ora 

678 14 a 

1 Hoad oarpento. 
I Hoed carpenton 
1 Writer 
1 Wheeler 
1 Turner 
1 Shoe maker for armol'J 
1 BrOiler 

jPPBDIX 

8610 8 
74 8 8 
87 8 0 
1413 10 

681 8 , 

66 0 0 

989 7 8 

10 0 0 
6 8 0 
9 8 0 , 0 0 

411 8 0 
8 0 0 

eo 0 0 
& 0 0 

78 0 0 
16 0 0 

8 0 0 
80 0 0 
81 0 0 
11 6 & 

6 0 0 , 0 0 

8l!8 14 6 

GEORGE MINCHIN. 

l\t ustered. 

GEORGE MINCHIN. 

WILLIAM KEENE. 

GRAINGER MUIR 

GEORGE MINCHIN. 

LAW WHITHERNGTON. 
ROGER DRAKE MostAlred. 

MU8t<lred • ROGER DRAKE. 

.ROGER DRAKE 

'"' ~ 



M ",ter Roll of in~alll:l, lor tke montll of 
8eptemher 1762 

M"ate~ Roll of ,n.altd, lor the monlll of 
Ocl0661 1752. 

Natbl Jacobs, at !/, Madr rupees 
per diem 

James Dunkley, at 1 Madr rupee 
per diem 

Josepb Tompson 
Nlohs. Arnold. 
J no. VolJeguard 

John George 

John Gosper 
Cornelius Peter 
Peter Cooper 
Law: Derickson 

Porto Vano 

Paul Negora 

Realllond D'Souza 

Jobn Gonsalve 

Manuel Montero 
Clement Anthony 

Wm. Jobnson 
Antbony D'Rozano, Drummer 

Damel Pane 
Jno. Lawrence 
FranCIS Manuel 
Dommgo Lovoo 
Anthy. D'Rozarlo 

Manl. Rebelo • 
Antby Gomez 
Alexander Rule 
Nlchs D'Cruze 

Nlohs D'Costa 
Sultan Lascur • 
Maul. Rodriguez 
Law • D'RozarJo 

Gustevus R.medy 
LeWIS Dorsey • 
Manl. D'Rozarlo 
Thomaa Tilley • 
I 
Bearers' subSistence by order of a 

Court.Martlal 

M R •.• a, p. MRsa.p 

88 0 0 
Natbl. J aoobs, at 2 Madras rupees 

per chem •• 62 0 0 

19 0 0 

11 9 II 

8 10 S 

Jas. Dunkley, at 1 Madras rupee 
per diem • 81 0 0 

Jo Thompson. • 18 Ii 0 

. Niche Atnold • • 13 ~O 6 

8 10 S Jno. Volleguard ,13 10 6 

Ii 12 6 

Ii 111 6 
Ii I!/, 6 

Jno. Gosper 
Jno George 
Cornehus Peter 

5 12 6 Peter Cooper 

Ii 12 6 Law. Deuckson 
4 10 S Porto Vano 
4 10 3 Paul Negora 
4 10 3 .Reamd D'Souza 

4 10 S Jno. Gonsalve 

4 10 3 Maul Montero 

4 10 S Clement Anthony 

4 10 S Wm Johnson 
410 0 

4 10 S 

410 3 

4 10 S 

Antbony D'RozarIO, Drummer 
Dan Pane 

J no. La IVrence 
Fras. Manuel 

4 10 S Dommgo Lovoo 

2 8 6 Antb D'Rozano 
4 10 6 Manl. Rebero • 
4 10 6 Anth Gomez 

4 10 6 Alexander Rule 
4 ) 0 6 NIchs D'Souza 

4 HI 6 Niobs D'eoste 

I>. 10 6 Sultan Lascar • 
4 10 6 Manl • .RodrIguez 

410 6 

4 10 6 

4 10 6 

Law D'Rozarlo 
Gustenus Remedy 

LeWIS Dorsey • 
4 10 6 Maw D'Rozano 

4 10 6 Thomas TUley • 
Bearers' subSistence by order of a 

Court-Marbal • • • I>. 8 0 

926 
926 
9. 2 6 

9 '2 6 

926 
7 Ii 6 
7 Ii 6 

7 Ii 6 
7 Ii 6 

7 Ii 6 

7 I) 6 

7 5 6 

7 Ii 6 
7 Ii 6 

7 Ii 6 
756 

7 I) 6 

402 

7 I) 6 

7 Ii 6 

'I Ii 6 
1 I) 6 

7 Ii 6 

4. 8 0 
7 I) 6 

7 I) 6 
7 I) 6 

7 Ii 6 
7 Ii 6 

756 

40 0 0 

Madras Ra • 23S 5 9 Madras Re. • 863 18 2 

GEORGE MINCHIN GEORGE MINCHIN 
Mustered • 

P ROGER DRAKE 

6OF. D 



.4.6I1rIJC! oJ part of Capta •• Potu'-, ComptJrI, 
fo, Septefll6er 176:1. 

MRs.ap 
1 Lieutenant, at 5, per diem, 19 

days, at!8 6t1 per Madras 
rupee, 38 0 U 

1 EnSign, at 4, per diem, III days, 
at 2,. 6t1. per Madl'llll rupee. 110 6 6 

8 Sergeants, at 1,. 8t1 per diem, 
19 day., at 2, 6t1. per Madras 
rupee , • • • 38 0 0 

4 Corporals, at II. ttl. per diem, 
19 days, at 2,. 6tl. per Mad. 
rBB rupee. • • • 35 8 0 

S Drnmmers, at I. ttl. per diem, 
19 days, at 2, 6t1. per Mad· 
ras rupee • • • 26 10 0 

63 CentlDels at 10, per diem, 19 
days, at 2., 6t1. per Madl'llll 
rupee • , : • 899 0 0 

I 
Madras Rupee. • 567 8 6 

GEORGE MINCHIN. 
ALEXANDER PEIJER 
JOHN CONRAD ZEIGLER 

Mustered 
ROGER DRAKE. 

J.6,e'tJd oJ PIJrI oJ Cap/IJ'. Poll/!;>' CO.paN, 
far Oclolm' 1'1511. 

M Re .•• p. 
1 Lieutenant, at fI,. per diem, 31 

days, at 2.. 6t1. per Madras 
rupee • • • • 62 0 0 

1 EnSIgn, nt 41. per diem, 31 days, 
at 2 •• 6t1. per MadrBB rupee • 49 II 0 

'8 Sergeants, at 11 8t1. per diem, 
31 days, at 2,. 6t1. per Madrae 
rupee • , • • 62 0 0 

4 Corporals, at 11. IIti. per diem, 
31 days, at 2.. 6tI. per MadrBB 
rupee • • , • 67 14 0 

8 Drummers, at lao 24. per diem, 
81 days, at lb. 6tl. per Madras 
rupee • • • • 43 7 • 

68 Centmels, at 10,. per diem, 81 
day., at I,. 6t1. per Madl'llll 
rupee. • 1151 0 0 

Madl'll8 Rupee. • 925 14 6 

GEORGE MINCHIN. 
ALEXANDER PEIJER 
JOHN CONRAD ZEIG LER 

Mustered. 
HOGER DRAKE. 

Fort Wilham, the 28th September 1752. 

Thursday. AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'llLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ. p,.enaent. 
THE WORLL. EDWARD HOLDEN CRUT'rENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSIEURS MANNINGl!AM. 

BECHER. 

FRANKLAND 

MACKETT. 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standing Orders laylDg OD the Table. 

The Consultation of the 25th being wrote fair, WBB now raad, approved and SIgned. 

ThlS morning we received a letter from the Gentlemen at Jugdea. accom
panying 90 bundles and 5 tucktaes of cloth despatched to us on our Hon'ble 
:Masters' account. 

The P;esident requesting money to supply the cash. 
Ordered the ComInlttee of Treasury to advance him four thousand Madras 

rupees (M Rs.4,000). The Export Warehouse-keeper requestIng money to 
defray the expences of the Cottah. 

Agreed that the PreSIdent do advance him one thousand :Madras rnpees 
(M. Rs. 1,000) • 

The Manne Account for the mouth of August having been duly examined 
and there appearing from the abstract to be a balance due to the Master 
Attendant of Current B.s. 6,166.11-9. 

Agreed that the President do pay the same. Finding the cbar~es repara.
tIon of the Budgrows. to be very high and considenng the great nsk of theu 
bemg lost m sending them down the nver at the tzme of the year our sbips are 
despatched WhICh we are of opinIon will be eased to our Hon'ble Masters by tufn. 
ing the ]Jolplun sloop (purchased only for the sel'VlCC of the river) into a Jacht. 
We sent for the Master Attendant who agreemgwith us in opinion wasdireeted 
to turn her into a yacht With the utmost expeditIon. The securities for Annun-
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chund and Nianchund were now sent for and acquainted us that they could 
sell their effects by the 30th December to make good any demands the Hon'ble 
Company may have on Anunchund-Nlllnchund, and In the intermediate tune 
they gave us suffiCIent security for their personal appearance, agreeing in case 
that they do not sell their effects by that tune, for us to put them up at pubhck 
outcry the begtnmng of January. 

Mr. Holwell Jemmdar lays before the Board the Judicial Proceedings of 
the Jemindary brought up to the 26th instant, also register of the fines in obe
dience to the o)'der of last Councll, for our inspectIon. 

Cancelled the following notes and renewed, the same with interest therllon 
for a year, t7~Z.-

Mr. John Sulhvan's dated the ~nd Apnl1151 for • 
Interest for a year 18 

C Rs. a. p. 
• 3,1116 5 6 

289 1 6 

3,505 13 0 

Mr Irmn's account Geo. Wuilamson, dated 1st May 
1751 • • • 1,000 0 0 

Interestfor • yeans, " 90 0 0 

1,090 0 0 

Granted a note to Russickloll, dated 1st May 1752, for Current Ra. 
5,319.14. Radacondseat's account bemg debited for that sum. 

Granted a note to Messrs. Amyat and Fullerton, dated 24th September, 
account Mr. John Smith for C. Rs. 10,800. 

Omichund's account bemg debited for that sum 
Granted a note to Rampershad, dated 25th Instant, for C, Rs, 500. Ram

aUtun Gungaram's account b.eing debited for that amount. 
Ordered the Warehouse-keeper to dehver out goods bot at outcry to the 

amount of C. Rs. 15,780.14·9, that sum being nIade good as follows -
C. Rs. a. p 

Cancelled Goarehurn's note of lOth Augnst 11511 for Pun. 
elpal • • • • • •• • 30,000 0 0 

Interest for 1 month II days • 240 0 0 

Deduct ~ndorsed off • 

Transferred to OlDlehund's account 
Ditto Gbueedur Dut's 

Paid IOto the TreasUlY • 
Ditto ditto 

80,240 0 0 
• 26,596 1 8 

8,643 8 9 
8,851 0 6 
, 863 15 9 
1,86S 11 9 
1,558 10 0 

15,180 14 9 

The Treasure designed for Cossr. being laden on the boats-
Agreed that we dispatch them under the care of Ensn. Muir and that we 

write to the Gentlemen there to enclose the manjee's receipts. 
And as w~ propose dispatching the "Wager to Europe J>y the 21st No

vember-
Agreed to write to the several subordinates to send us what goods they 

may have ready to De down here by the 15th of that month. 
ROGAR DRAKE, JUNK. 

E n CRUTTENDEN. 
O. MANNING HAM 
RICHARD BECHER. 
W. FRANKLAND. 
W.MACKETT. 
T. Z. HOLWELL. 
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Fort William, the 9th October 1752. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAltE, EsQ., President. 

'rHE WOltLL. EDWARD HOLDEN ClI.UTTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSIEURS MANNINGRA.M. 

BEORER. 

FBANKLAND. 

:MAOXETT. 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandlDg Ol-dera laYlng on the Table. 

The Consultation of the 28th ultImo beIng now wrote faIr, WIlS read, approved and signed. 

The President wantmg money to supply the cash. 
Ordered the Committee of Treasury to advance hlIl5. thirteen thousand 

Madras rupees (Y. ,Re. 13,000). 
The PresIdent acquaints the Board that he has thought proper to grant 

the followIng COmmISSions on the recommendation of the Captam Commandant: 
Lieutenant's CommIssIons to Messrs. Kempe and Keen, and a EnSIgn's Commis. 
sion to Mr. Talbot on hiS promise of future good behaviour. 

The Buey requesting money to defray the expences of this factory
Agreed that the Pre!!,ldent do advance him ten thousand :Madras rupees 

(M. Rs 10,000). 
lIr, WIlliam Rlder debvers in his report of private trade found OIi 'board 

ship Oxford. 
Ordered that Warehouse.keeper to compare it with the manifest. The 

Import .Warehouse.keeper reports to the Board that he has weighed oft'the 
treasure by the undermentlOned ships and found the followmg deficlencies:-

Per Oz/ord • 4 Aroot rnpees and 1 Madras. 
.. Iltctor 16 Bombay rupees. 
.. WlI!ler • 13 " II 

Ordered him to demand the amount thereof from the respective CaptaIns. 
The Master Attendant debvers in h18 account of the Hon'ble Company's 

Marlne expenses in the month of September. 
Ordered the Accomptant to examme It. 
He hkewlse hys before the .Board an account of the wages paid the pIlots 

and seamen belongmg to the sloops for the month of September, With vouchers 
for the several disbursements thereIn. 

Ordered the Aceomptant to examme It. 
Captam KIrwan Rent In a letter requesting that Redwood, agreeable to the 

terms of h18 Charter party, may be laden on board the Hector. 
Ordered the Warehouse.keepel' to comply therewIth, and his letter to be 

entered after thiS Consultation 
Ordered Captam Kirwan to get the Hecto,. ready for to proceed to Bom-

bay, and . ' 
Ordered publto notice to be giV'en that the Hecf01' will be despatched 

next month, and will receive on board any freIght that may offer. 
Messrs Coates and Ellis lay before the Board the account current of 

Metn's Chunam. 
Ordered It to be entered after this Consultation. 
The MadeIra wme per O:cf01'd 18 bemg landed. 
Ordered It to be surveyed, &0. 
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Agreed that we seUlt at pubhc outcry this day fortnight. 
James Vahcourt, Shenff, sent In his note for the allowance due to him and 

hIS officers for the month of September, which amounting to C Rs. 110 
A.greed that the PresIdent do pay the same. 
Cancelled the following notes and renewed them. With interest thereon for 

a year:-

Jonathan Ranson's dated 20th September 1751 for • 
Interest for a year IS 

Goarchurn's dated 27th September 1751 for 
Interest for a year. 

C.R •• a.p 
• L,090 0 0 

9R 1 6 

1,188 1 6 

.41,440 15 0 
• 8,729 11 0 

45,170 10 0 

Messrs. MannlDgham and Frankland's account of Cornehus 
GoodwIn dated 18th September 1751, for 21,101 9 9 

Interest for a year ~ • 1,899 2 3 

23,000 12 0 

Messrs Fytche and Burrow's account James Barton's chIldren, 
James and Elxzabeth, dated 21st September 1751, for 
Pnnclpal • • • • • • • • 3,576 14 9 
Interest for a year IS 321 14 9 

Bunseram Metre's Dote dated 1st September for 
Interest for a year IS 

3,898 13 6 

• 4,573 2 0 
411 9 8 

4,984 11 3 

Charles Mannmgham, Esq, account WIlham DaVIS, Esq, 
dated the 8rd September 1761 for • • • • 2,921 8 3 
Interest for a year 18 262 14 6 

3,184 1 9 

Ordered the Commlttee of Treasury to pay Mr. Holwell the balance of hIS 
note dated 18th September 1751, the sald note being now cancelled, viz.·-

For PrlDclpal 
Interest for 9 months 28 days 

Deduct endorsed off 

PaId out of the Treasury. 

C Ra a. p. 
• 1,1)90 0 0 

82 0 6 

• 1,179. 0 6 
• 1,090 0 0 

82 0 6 

It appearing to us that some voyages have been set on foot from hence to 
the different parts of IndIa and passes obtained under English names when the 
property has at the same time chIefly appertaIned to the Black Merchants, in. 
habItants of tms place, and as a proceedIng of this nature may involve us wlth 
the country government by deprmng them of theIr dutles payable by the Natives 
who carry on any trade excluslve of the Hon'ble' Company's Investment In 
order therefore to prevent abuses of this kind in future-

Resolved that every person who applies for a pass do declare to tbe Board 
on oath, who are the true concerned, and m what proportions, th!l.t it may be 
certIfied whether the same is the property of the EnglIsh gentleman. 

The lemindar delivers m the account ReTenues for the month of A.prIl, 
the gross amount thereof being C. Rs. 9,729·7·9-

6OF,». 



Partic~ fJie.:

Ground-rent 
GSln on cownes 
Weavers' ground-rent 
DutIes 011 piece-goods 
Sales of boats 
Sales of houses 
Duties on pottahs 
Peons' fees 
Recovery of debts 
Marnages 
Ground overplus 
Sale of slaves 
FInes 
Goaloee 
RIce for exportation • 
Sellamy of bncks 
Marks on dry and wet measures 
Duties on chunam and tIm bers 
Duties on liquor Imported. I 
Servants' wages forfeIted 
Monday Bazar 
Iron, stone, sugar, ghee, &c. 
Verdul'e fish-pots, firewood 
Touldary on rIce, Wheat, gram, &0 
Tobacco 
Caulkers 
Duty on salt 
Market places 
Soba Bazar 
Dobaparra Bazar 

HautcuJla " 
Charles 

'I 

Baug 
New 
Sam 
Bagum 
Gastbolla 

" 
" 

" 
John Nagore " 
Roads 
Gloss makers • 
Bang shops 
John Bazar 
Bartholla" 

Santose " 
Loll " Burtbened oxen 
VermillIon 
Cottou.beaters 
SqUIbs 
Hogs butchery 
Ferry boats 
BramlDles 
:Blanket-makers 
Conjee shops 
Dammer and oakum 

IS 

'. 

Carned over 

C. Its. a. p 
1,917 2 0 

70 1 8 
110 8 0 
276 3 6 
85 7 6 

256 18 9 
70 18 8 

136 2 9 
13 10 0 

131 3 II 
9 18 0 

10 10 S 
917 9 3 

40 6 0 
1,106 2 0 

879 2 6 
]80 0 0 
100 0 0 
37 40 0 

Ili3 0 0 
1,000 18 8 

175 0 0 
216 10 6 
158 Il 0 

12 8 0 
48 12 0 

8~8 Ii 8 
429 0 3 
116 10 6 
89 2 0 
H 12 0 
16 0 0 
48 12 0 

281 8 0 
100 0 0 
75 'I 6 
9.5 0 0 
13 15 0 
8513 3 
45 18 6 

148 12 0 
56 8 0 
1i5 3 6 
20 0 0 

154 2 6 
41 U 0 
18 12 0 
II 8 0 
880 
116 

14 0 0 
2 I) 0 
o 12 0 
o l! 0 

56 10 6 

9,701 10 6 



Old Iron. empty cattys 
Chestmakers • 
S1Odoor 

19 

Brought over 
C Rs a p. 

9,707 10 6 
500 
600 

10 13 3 

9,729 7 9 
Deduct Charges 2,481 9 3 

Pd. 1000 Treasury 7,247 14 6 

Ordered the said account to pass, errors excepted, and to be delIvered the 
Accomptant the amount thereof Current Rs. 7,247-14-6 bemg paid mto the 
Treasury. 

The several entries necessary for closmg and ballancmg the general books 
of thiS preSidency bemg made m the Treasury account for AprIl 

Ordered the Commltee of Treasury to close the account for AprIl, as also 
those for May, June, July, August, and Septem~er. , 

Granted a note of this date to Captam WIlham HutchInson for C Rs. 
2,687-13-9, that sum being endorsed off Mr Dawson's note dated the 4th 
January 1751-52 for C Rs. 2,851-7-0. 

Granted a note to BrldJooram dated the 28th September for C.Rs 1,605, 
that sum bemg transferred from Jugutram Dutt's account 

Granted a note to Mr. Charles Hampton of thiS date for O.Rs. 1,900 
that sum being accounted for as follows :-

Endorsed olF Mr. Drake's note dated 7th June 1752 for 
Principal C.Rs 8,706-0-6 

Endorsed olf Mr. Drake's note dated 11th June for 
C.Rs 2,817-13-0 • 

Tran.felred to Paunchu Cotmah's account 

C Rs. ,IA. p. 

950 8 3 

449 7 9 
500 0 0 

1,900 0 0 

'Granted a note to Messrs. Drake and Manrungham on account of Wilham 
Davis, Esq., dated the 30th September, for O. Rs. 6,954. 3-3, Captain Pmson's 
note dated the 19th ultImo bemg cancelled to make good that sum, 11i, •• -

For Pnnclpal 
Interest for .. year 

Deduot eJldorsed off 

CRs a. p. 
'. 7,000 0 0 

630 0 0 

7,680 0 0 
675 12 9 

6,954 3 3 

Granted a note of this date to Goarchurn for 0 .Rs. 1,000. OIDlchund's 
account being debited for that sum. 

Granted a note to Mrs. Jan!! Douglass and Messrs Manningham and 
Frankland on account of Mrs Elizabeth Thorpe for Rs.13,597-12-9 to ac
count for ",hlOh a note m the name of Mrs. Jane Gonng, Messrs.Mannmgham 
and Fmdlay. dated the 25th September 1751. and was now cancelled, 11IZ.:-

C. Re. a p. 
For Principal • 12,4.75 0 II 

Interest for a year 18 • 1,122 12 0 

13,597 12 9 

Granted a note to Mrs. lane Douglass and Messrs., Manningham and 
Frankland on account of Mrs, Ebzabeth Thorpe for O. Re. 3,559-15-0; a note m 



the name of Mrs. Goring, Messrs. Manningham and Frankland on account of 
ElIzabeth Thorpe dated the 4th Ootober being oanoelled for the amount, " ••. '-

For Pnnolpal 
Intent for a year 18 

C Rs ..... P 

3,£66 0 0 
£93 15 0 

3,559 10 0 

Granted a note to Mrs. Jane Douglass a.nd Messrs. Manningham Rnd Frank
land on account of Mrs. Ehzabeth Thorpe for Current Rs. 6,367-5-9, dated the 
18th ultuno; a note in the name of Mrs. Goring, Messrs. Manningham a.nd Findlay 
on account of Ehzabeth Thorpe belDg cancelled to make good that sum, "'II -

For Prmolpal • 
Interesb for a year IS 

C. Rs. II. p. 

6,84.1 10 0 
525 11 9 

6.867 6 9 

Ordered the Warehouse-keeper to deliver out goods bot at outcry to the 
amount of O. Rs. 12,148-4-3; that sum being accounted for as follows :-

C. Rs a. p. 

Transferred from Omlohnnd's acoonnt • 8,337 6 9 
Do from Radoo Dntt's • £,145 8 9 

Cancelled Mr. Fmdlay's note, dated the 18th June 1751-

For PrmOlpal • 
Interest for 1 year 3 months and 10 days IS • 

1,091 1 6 
125 7 6 

PaId mto the Treasury 
1.216 9 U 

448 11 9 

12,148 4 :I 

Ordered the Storekeeper to dellver out iron to the amount of Ourrent R8~ 
1,305-13-6, the following accounts berug debIted for that sum:-

Radamohan Bysaok's 
KII)aram Roy's 

C. Rs a. p. 

500 0 0 
805 18 6 

],305 13 6 

Oaptain Hutchinson sent in a letter to the :Board to acquaint them that the 
demurrage of the Godolpken mil commence the 22nd instant. 

Ordered it to be entered after this Oonsultation. 
The :Buxey delivers In the charges general for the month of August/with 

the vouchers for the several dIsbursements therein. • 
Ordered them to lay on the table for examinatIon 

• 
ROGER DRAKE, JNl!. 

E. n. CRU'lTENDEN. 

O. MANNINGHAM. 

BIOHD. BECHER. 

WILAL FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKET!'. 

T. Z. nOLWELL. 
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To-The BON'SLB ROGER DRAKB, ESQ, Pre"aent and Go.ernor, §,c, .n COllllcot qf Fort 
Tr.ll,am 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS,-Belng in want of demurrage for the Hector. 
I humbly request your honour, &c, wIll order her Charter party. Redwood to 
be laden on board her 

FORT WILLIAM, } 

The 9th OctoDer 1752 

GO r. D 

I am wIth respect, 

HON'lILE SIR AND SIRS, 

Your obedient humble Servant, 

STEPHEN KIRM.AN. 



Th~ 00,,'6/, C()I1Jpany', ell.nam/ro,. 6ell Fe6NlfJ'YeO eA, BId July 

Cockl. 
abeU 
~ 

T. what r_c .. ved Mda. 18,678-80 

C",ta1 
abelL 
~ 
11,387-20 

F ebrullr1. 20 days-
S BSDlan&-wagea at 8 ... 20 p m 
, WeIghmen., at ., 2: 8 u 

IS Cooleys at " 28 .. 
10 Peone at II 1-8 U 

Oyl 

10 B .. keta 

" Oodally. 
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'fe-Tag H9~~LE ROGER DRAKII, "Esq" Pre",Jellt aqd G0fJ6I'1Ior, ~e., CoUtlC,t of Fort 
W.U,a", 

JION'llLE SIB. AND SIRS,-ThlS serves to advise your honour, &c, that 
the demurruge of the Godolphen commences the 22nd instant. 

FORT WILLIAM, } 

The 9th October 1752. 

I am, wlth great respect, 

HON'llLE SIB. AND SIRS, 

Your obedlent, humble servant, 

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON. 

Exd.-T. Y. Go,.,.,...' ollllolia CtoWl'rilltiDr 0111 ... -50. eo P 11.-1-'41.-I0Il. 

l' 



Pu:BIJC PROOEEDINGS. 

Fort Wllham, the 11th October 1752 , . 
AT A OONSULTATION, PRESENT 

THE HON'BLE RoGER DIrAKE, ESQ, Pres, dent 

THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD HOLDEN CRU1'TENDEN, ESQ., . 
MESSIEURS MANUNGHAM, 

.. ' BECHER, 
1 

. \ 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL 

The Book of Standmg Orders laYlllg on the T .. ble 

The COD~llltatlon of the 9th he'ing WIOt. fair was DOW read, applOved, and signed , 
The President lays before the Board a translate of two letters WhICh he 

;eceived from the Nabob, which being read. 
Ordered them to be enlf:r:ed after thIS OonsultatlOn. 
The Oommlttee of Enqulol'y Into the charge agst GovIndram Metre lay treir 

proceedings before the Board, and Mr Holwell requests to mmutethe following 
• remarks prevIous to the determinatIOn of the Board on the saId proaeedIngs. 
Ithaj; Metre admits his first charge of the farms, the Circumstances of whICh 
considered he thinks carries a tacit proof against rum in everythmg else, as 

'Metre therein confesses the grossest deceit and fraud, for If he IS capable of 
lDsmuatIng to the Jemmdar that so much IS the utmost that he can get foi' the 
farms, ilild at the same tIme clandestinely takes them to hllnself at such price 
in the name of. the third person, and then Immediately farms them out agam on 
hiS qwn account at an advance, some of them of even 100 per cent., he may con
formable to the strictest eqUity be concluded capable of anythmg else. 

That Metre has drawn a long lind SpeclOlls answer to the second charge, 
touclnng servants' wages converted to hiS own use, In whICh answer he gIves a 
partiCular detail of the servu~e and situation of each. On which Mr. Holwell 
remarks; that Supposlng Metre's own assertIOn and the eVIdence of Bonche. ' • ram to have any credit given to them It proves no more than that the 17 Pykes 
were--employed In Metre's serVICe and paid annually by the Oompa:ny; that they 
might be ready for their serVice pOSSibly once m a twelve month; that any 

.J)f them or the Buxerles were employed as Spies IS not probable, for where was 
the neceSsity of keepIng that charge m the dark as the OompaIlY might have 
been debited on that account Without speClfYlllg the names of the 6Plt'S as IS 
the ca.se at present; but the whole of thiS detail IS at once proved to be a cham 
of falsehoods and lmpobltlOns on producmg the cutchery cash.keeper's bOQks 
where he finds eight Buxerles' wages and 5 rupees filched from the second's 
allowance of a ponsway· and 8 rupees the wages of Boncheram (which Metre 
says With Tilluckram's wages wAs paid to his Persian writer) has been actually 
paid by Metre's order to Mr. Kempe for these two years past In regard to 
KISsengose, Mucketdram. Mundell, Barnasaseal Dutt, and Ramchurn Tagoor. 
Those of the oldest standel'S In the serVice of the cutchery declare they never 
knew these people engaged in any servlce 1.or the Oompany, and thirteen more the 
Oommlttee IS senSible, were ready to prove the same, to whICh AIr Holwell fur
ther remarks that neither of them appeared to pay hlm the usual saIamt, or 
receive the usual present on hIS taking the seat m the cntchery, which they would 
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certainly have done had they been servants of the 'office. On the whole Mr. IIok 
well sees no reason.to recede from tlns charge against Metre and must still Insist 
on the behalf of the Company that It IS consIstent both with common sen~e I 
and common eqw~y to conclude thIs fraud m the servants' monthly PlJY has. 
been contmued m one shape or another from the period of his havin~ PQwtr 

:to.commit it. Metre observes to the Comtrllttee that there IS a ballLllce due o~ 
"account of the bang, caulkers and tobaccQ. farmerq of RSt 1,000, whiqh he ' 
inilst make good. On wruch Mr. Holwell ooserves that thIS confessIOn would 
never bave escaped hIm had he not known the defiCIency of currency, Rs. 7,219, 
on the farms had bl'en laId before the President the day before Tllat Metre 
should be oblrged to pay the money embezzled by Cosseram Metref Mr.t 

• Holwell thmks cannot be esteemed a hardslnp as he stands equally accoUntable 
for any embezzlements of hiS late head wrIter D18ram Ghose, for It was st.rlctly 
hIS duty to see all mOnIes collected paid into the Podar'~ 'hands otherwISe he 
knows not how he recelved 111 rupees a month from the COIllJlnpJ. Tnuc;hlOg 
the fine levied from MOldeb, and SaId to be paId Mr. Kooj!er, Mr .• Holwell 
remarks that he does not here enter mto a vmdicatlOn of Mr. Kooper further 
than to say lhs a very easy matter for Metre to throw dirt on a getLtleman who 
IS not here to justIfy hImself, but that'as the affair' relates to Rs. 600"whiCh 
was strICtly the Company's due he thmks It mcumbeJit on him to .pOlht out 
contradICtIOns in Metre's defence, as he still thinks bim accountable to the 
Company for that sum, for the followmg reasons:' Fust, the head Pyke's eVIdence 
IS flat agaInst Mr Kooper's haVIng receIved thIS money knowurg that It wa·s 
leVIed, second, the eVIdence of Bulramped shows he was tampered With by Dl:l
ram Ghose to assert thIS money was paid to Mr Kooper: thIrdly, tllaram Ghose 
con£e~ses he told Mr. Holwell he kept no account.of that Bs. 500 paId to Mr. 
'~ooper, and swears he keeps no accounts of such fines at all, whereas an 
account under the title of a lottery of such fines under h18 own hand IS produced. 
Therefore what truth IS there in any part of thiS mlin's eVIdence jl .FourthIYI. 
lU Sustedass' account 10 the cash keeper's books the Rs. 2,000 which stands to 
Mr. Kooper's name 10 the lottery book appears here lIkeWIse, and appears to be. 
brought from other cutchery books produced, and hiS account of 8usted!1sl1 Is, I 

{rom March to October, and MOldeb's house appears to be sold the tirst of Mal' 
Now Gungaram the packer's fine appears in thIS account, and why 110t MOldeb 8, 

If It had been paid to Mr Kooper for Dlaram Ghose, Rs 200 of that fine was p81d , 
to the cash-keeper amongst other sums. FIfthly, as Gungaram's fine is partI
cularIzed 10 the cash-keeper's books, would not MOldeb's likeWIse appear there If 
ever any part of It passed through hIS hands to Mr. Kooper, or to blS head baman' 
Sustedass on hIS account. Metre obJects to the cash-keeper's book as not beiog 
the cutchery book, whICh he knows to be utterly false, as that book IS kept no
where but 10 the cutchery and particularly contains the account of wages paid to 
all the servants of the cutchery and other /1CCounts relatIve to the office 111# 
Holwell does not say It may not contam the cash-keeper's own accounts, but It 
happens very unlucky for Metre, that the very aCl'ount he pItched upon to 
prove thIS, POInts out another of hIS frauds, 1nz , the account of Monlck-Soor, m .. 
whose name the Company has been defrauded by about Rs. 9 per mt1nth from 
Rs 1746 to 1749, Rs. 312-16 paId to hIS father Churn 800r, and he thInks, he 
will scarcely be hardy enough to say this man was ever III the serVI~e of the 
Company But to return to Gungaram's fine, Mr. Holwell begs leave to give 
the Board rus conceptlOn of those transactions, and If they appear to them In 
the bght it does to rum, It will appear lIkeWise very probable Mt. Kaoper 
might receive the Rs. 2,000 entered 10 the lottery book WIthout knOWIng by 
what inIqUItouS means It was collected. It is umversally known that from Mr. 
Kooper's first entrance III the office he abrId"'ed the power of Mptrf', who we 
may reasonably suppose would neglect no m;ans of regaining hIS influence; & 

present he judged the readIest way, but could not prevatl on rumself to give It 
out of hIS own pocket, therefore ways and means must be thought of Omi. 
chand's silk was stole luckily at thIS JlIDcture, and Gungaram is fined Rs. 400, 
WhICh, Instead of beIng brought to the credit of the Company, appears to be 
converted to this purpose, and Basdeh Coyal is said to be fleeced of a double 
dussatary· amounting to Rs. 600 more, but wlthout the other Rs 1,000 the 
present will not be worth the jemmdar's acceptance, therefore the poor servants 
'< • Dw;satat'Y, properly Dast-6r f, H. Daaturi, B-n-A fee. a perqulfnte, a oommldlO'D, _pec1IlIf,. f. clasmtd 
by eosin ... and ... van .... arbcleto purehaled or on paymen .. made.- W.t.o.'. (Jlouaq of Iod" .. Tor,.. 
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, in the cutchery must ~e tax~d under the head of a lottery In the sum of Rs. 25 
each. It's 1,360 appears to be collected In thiS shameful way, a thous9.nd 

• whereof makes up the present of Rs 2,000 paid to Mr. Kooper, and the Rs 360 
.re}llalmng IS 'put mto Metre's pocket. Mr. Kooper, It IS universally known, was 
tOtally 1)ut of hiS senses about the beginning of May and for some time before, , 

• that he cO\lld neither bear the SIght or namll of Govmdram Metre, therefore hoW', 
• Improbable It IS he should recelv.e MOldeb's tine, that Metre complained to, 

Mr. Dawson Mr. Holwell adIIllts, but at the same time begs leave to observe that' 
It was greatly m Metre's power to trump up any charge of that kmd, and give 
It a speClolls colouring by a thousand eVidences that were then at hiS devotIOn, 
.e,.nd that he did not want resentment agamst Mr. Kooper at that juncture IS 
very well known t:l every member of thiS Board On the whole Mr Holwell 
submits these circumstances to their candid determinatIOn. 

ReM the Proceedings of the Committee relative to the farms and bazars, 
by Metre forihe year~ 1749, 1750, and 1751, and on taking the ,same under 
consideration, Mr Bolwell requested the prevIOus question to be put, whether 
Metre was from the nature of hiS office In tlUst In behalf of the Company, when 
Mr. Mackett'gave It a8 hiS opinion that the Jemmdar IS chiefly and almost 
solely ut tr1;lst for the Co..mpany and Metre as a servant under him. 

, Mr. Frankland looks upon the Jemmdar as the sole person m trust 
Mr Becher is of the same opinIOn as Mr Frankland. 

, Mr Manmgham looks upon mm m trust for the Company subordmatc to 
the jemmdar. 

Mr. Cruttenden is of 0Pln,ion that the trust of the office is reposed m the 
Jemmdar and he looked upon Mlltre no more than a servant under him. 

The President looks upon Metre to have been entrusted from the nature of" 
his office With the management of the whole revenues. 

The majority of the Board IS of opimon that Metre is not in trust to the 
Company from the nature of hIS office Mr. Cruttenden m consequence of Mr 

, iIollwell's questIOn requests the opmlOn of the Board whether Metre had a rIght 
-to"he a purchaser WIth others or not. Mr. Mackett IS of opmion that he, a~. 
well as the Jemmdar and every other man m the settlement, has a rIght. 

• Mr. Frankland says that It appears from the Proceedmgs of the Committee 
that those farms were sold WIth the knowledge of the Governor, and Jemmdar 
for the tIme being, and as Metre was never forbIdden to purchase he IS of 
opmlOn that Metre had a rIght WIth theIr consent. 

Mr Becher IS of the same opmlOn as Mr. Frankland. Mr. Manmgham is 
of opmlOn that he had an equal right WIth other purchasers, it havmg been 
made known to the Governor and Jemmdar and prevIOus nohce bemg lIkewlse 
glven of the sale. Mr Cruttenden thmks he had a rlght 

The Pre~ident is of opmion he had a rlght to purchase pubhcly, bitt not In 
a secret manner 
• Mr. McGUIre, Secretary, acquaints the Board that on hIS waiting upon 
Mr 'Dawson by theIr order to know If Metre acquamted him of the tIme for 
selling those farms and of the prICes he could get for them before the tIme of 
~ale, Mr. Dawson acquamted hIm he had receIved such mtelligence from Metre 
as likewise from the Jemmdar. 

The maJority bemg of opmlOn that Metre had a rIght to purchase, the 
President put the followmg questIOn .-

Whether Metre, by hiS own confesSIOn of haVing made above the profit of 
the farms as specIfied by Mr Holwell for the years 1749, 1750, and 1751 IS not 
answerable to the Hon'ble Company WIth mterest calculated thereon from the 
end of those years. 

Mr Mackett is of opinion as it does not appear that Metre mtlmldated any 
person from purcllasing the fal'ms, and that durmg those three years he farmed 
them, It was at an advance prICe, and as there has been no order that Metre 
should not be as free to purchase as any other person, and Metre havmg by one 
llU2:ar he does not think hIm accountable for the gams on the others. 

Mr. Frankland IS of the same opmlon for the foregomg reasons, as It does,: 
not appear he purchased them secretly, and it bemg the opmlOn of the Board' 
that he had a right to purchase, or be concerned 
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Mr. Becber for the same reasons is of the same opinion. 
Mr Mannmgham can only answer this questlOn by the followmg repre. 

sentation. DurlDg the bme he was m the office of jemindar only one farm 
fell m to be renewed or re.sold. Govmdram Metre duly apprIzed him of this 
above one month before the expiratIOn of the old pottah or contract. Mr. 
Mannmgham lIkeWise a.cquamted Mr. Dawson, the then Governor tberewith, all 
did also Govmdram Metre; afterwards pubhc nobt'e of So month was gIven by . 
Mr. Manningham as jemmdar that the lease of the said farm would be 
renewed and sold to the best bIdder He lIkeWise endeavoured publicly and 
privately rumself as well as by hiS servants to proCl1re bidders for the same for 
the ensumg year at an advance price. ' 

The sum It Bold for the last year being Rs 3,000 several persons offered, 
merchants and others, from Rs. 3,000 to Rs 3,500, but not one would acquiesce 
to have the contract m hiS own name A short time ,before the lease had 
expired a baman offered Rs. 4,000, upon which Mr Mannmgham acquainted 
Metre that such a sum was offered, but m consideratIOn that tbe last farmer 
might have outstandmg debts he acquiesced With hiS havmg tbe option of 
the farm for Rs. 4,000, that bemg the highest offer he could obtam, at the 
same bme It bemg known to Mr. Manmngham that Metre in the name of 
another was the real farmer the precedmg season He accordingly agreed 
to give Rs. 4,000 for the said farm thiS season, which Mr. Mannmgham con· 
sented to and acquamted Mr. Dawson therewith, thmkmg It an advantageous 
advance on behaH of the Company, and that nil higher purchaser offered, not· 

, Wlthstandmg the utmost pams he took for the space of SIX weeks, and as in 
• thiS mstance Metre was the farmer and known to be such both to the Governor 

and Jemmdar, though m another person's name, Mr Manmngham IS therefore 
of oplnlon (on thiS prmClple that the Governor and jemmdar were acquamted 
therewith) that Metre IS not accountable for the advance or gam on those 
farms let by him to others, for whom he was security to the Company. 

Mr Cruttenden IS of opllllon, and that from his having served m the office 
of Jemmdar, as the sales of the farms were made at the public cutchery 
and of consequence free for every one to buy, and as there has been no order 
to hIS knowledge that did not entItle Metre to an equal rlght to purchase as 
well as any other, that he has a nght to any advantage he may have made in 
purchaslDg the same, espeCially as It nowhere appears that he ever lOtlmldated 
or prevented others from bUYlDg them 

The PreSident says that through the course of the enqUlry into Metre's 
management of the farms It appears to Lim that Metre has had the disposal 
thereof at such prices as he himself thought proper to hml~ by h18 artIfice 
and dommlOn over the black inhabitants, so mucb that there has been a bare 
probabilIty of any JemIDdar or other covenanted servant to have true know. 
ledge of that branch of the revenues, whereby he was perfectly assured ot 
rnakIDg a profit Therefore IS of oplmon he should Immediately refund to the 
Company the galDs made on the above three years' purchase, With lDtere8~ 
thereon. 

The maJority is of oplDioll that GovlOdram Metre IS no1; accountable for 
any gaIDs or other advantages he made on the farms for those three years. 

ROGER DRAKE, Junia,.. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

NABOB MUNSOOB AUL MALLICK'S perwapna, ID reply to a letter wrote hIm by the PtesJ~t, 
that the Company's trade may lIounsh ID these dODIlD10ns, receIved the 26th Septem. 
ber 1752 

You are a great man and that greatness becomes you, the head of all 
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merchants and the standard of friendship Roger Drake, President to the English 
Company, may health attend you. 

I have received your petttIOn, its contents I have perused, and know I 
am always with the utmost wlllingness ready to befriend you and your business, 
and what business may lay In my presence here, adVIse me and I will execute 
it very well. 

N~OB ALLIVERDE CAWN'S perwBnna arrived the 8th October 1752 

Of all merchants the greatest and the picture of friendship Mr. Drake, 
Governor of the English Company, whom God preserve. 

By the favour of the AlmIghty the bright eyes and soul of Nabob Munsoor 
Au MulllOk Bahawdur arrIved at Muxadavad the 24th Zecandur son paunch 
Of your friendshIp, praises, presents and gomg to meet ,him he has told me a 
great deal about, so much that I cannot express It. ThIS news I have likeWIse 
receIved from Fuckerrat TewJa. I am extremely pleased and delighted wIth 
you and a thousand thousand times remaIn sensIble of It, and In return by the 
grace of God the Company's bUSIness WIll be very favourable too. 

Fort WIlliam, the 16th October 1752. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, Esq., President. 
THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD H. CRUTIENDEN, ESQ, 

MESSIEURS BECHER, 

MANNINGRAM, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandIDg Orders layiug on the Table. 

The Consultations of the 11th and 14th beIDg wrote faIr was now read, approved, and signed. 

Yesterday we received a letter from WIlliam Watts, Esq., Chief, &c., 
and CounCil at Cosslmbazar, dated the 10th October, advlsmg of the safe 
arrival of the treasure sent them under the care of EnSIgn MUIr, of a deficiency 
of two Madras rupees in the treasure sent up with Mr. Watts That they hope 
to despatch to us In the begmmng of November, 800 bales of silk, 20 chattaks 
of Allk pIece goods, and upwards of 100 bales of gurrahs. That theIr VakIl 
Kissendeb acquamts them that the Durbar has receIved advice from Delhi that 
the King is confined to hIS bed, and that the Vazeer Munsoor Ally Oawn pro· 
poses fixIng another on the throne In a day or two. 

This mornmg we received a letter from Nich'. Clerimbault, Esq., 
Chief &c. and Council at Dacca dated the 9th Instant acknowledgxng the 
recClpt of the suppIxes per Oharle8 Sloop and Dacca Pmnace, out of whIch 
they propose to pay the Seats one lack of SlOca rupees, and that they sold 
the bullion at 206 SlCca rupees for 240 sicea weIght. 

Ordered the Secretary to transmlt to Captain Carter, Commander of the 
Ohesterfield, oopy of the Hon'ble Company's stanclmg orders relatIve to Europe 
Oommanders. 

Ordered CaptalD Carter to follow all orders he may receIve from Charles 
Manningham and Richard Becher, Esq, import warehouse.keepers for load. 
ing and unioadmg hIs ShIp. 

Ordered Mr. WIlham Rider to search the Ohe8terfield for private trade 
and Captam. Carter to assist him therelD. Agreed to dISpose of the treasure 
per Ohesterfield when it arrlves as follows:- _ 

fTo pay the mercllants the amount of their 85 per oent ; 
_ To pay Omichund eight chests of Madras rupees; 
111 F D. 
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To send thirty chests of Madras rupees to Cossimbazar and thirty chests 
to Dacoa, and 

Ordered the Buxee to provide boats and sloops to oonvey the foregoing 
treasure to the 8ubordmates. 

Captain Polier being arrived in town was asked how Captain Carter 
treated hun. He replied extremely well and that the Surgeon took good care 
of his people. 

Captain Wilham Hutchinson sent in a letter to the Board requestmg a 
survey on the Godoplwn,'. bottom 

Ordered the Master Attendant to comply thereWith and report her condi. 
tlOn to the Board ill writlDg. 

The Cooper sent In hlB report survey of the Madeira wine received this 
year per ship Ozford. 

Ordered it to be entered after this Consultation. 
Cancelled the folloWlDg notes and renewed them With interest thereon for 

a. year, me :-
RI. a. p 

Mr Frankland's dated the lOth August 1151, for O. rupees 9,09~ 13 3 
Interest for a year 11 818 14 3 

C. Rs • 9,917 11 6 
Mr Thomas Cook's on accoDnt MIS8 John Anna Forster, 

dat-ed the 1st October 1701, for current rupees • 1,142 0 9 
Interest for a year IS 1 O~ 12 6 

,0 Rs • 1,244 18 8 

Huzzera Mull attenwng the Board acquaints us that he cannot accept the 
price we offered him for the Patna goods, nor less than the prices he offered 
them at. That he will delIver m his cloth on the musters of 1733, and at that 
time there was a great dlfference in the quality of the cloth to what It was in 
1746; and that the cloth appears oheap by our mvoloes as the charges of the 
factory are :not therem inserted WhlCl:J. has been 35 or 40 per cent. on our 
investments, deduoting the profit made on the bullion and broad oloth sent 
from hence at the Europe invoioe prices, a.nd that the charges to merchants 
that trade to and from Patna IS not less on acoount of tbe exorbitancies of the 
ohowkeys, the duty they pay and the extortions of the Government, and at 
thiS time Ely rupees are 12 per cent better than current, as SIOOas are not now 
obtained under 111i Arcot and 109i Madras rupees, and that If we dt"lay con
tractIng the oloth will be sent to DeIhl, and that the money was advanced a 
year before when the Company traded to Patna. 

Agreed to examme and compare the musters of 1733 with those of 1746 
and gIve hIm an answer next Council day. 

ROGER DRAKE, .Tunior. 
E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGIIAM. 

&lCHD. BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W.MACKETT. 

T Z HOLWELL. 

To-The HoN'BLB RoaRa DUKB, Esq, J,>remdent and Governor, Icc, Connell of 
Fort Wilbam. 

HON'BLE SIR AND Sms,-Pursuant to YOUI' Honour's, &c., order I have 
carefully surveyed the Madeira wine as it was landed from on board the Hon'~le 
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Company's ship Oxford, containing 150 pIpes, one of whiCh IS qUIte empty, 
the rest are but 10 10dIfferent good order. l'he W10e 10 my humble opInIOn IS 
Bound for the most part; the leakage belOg, as I compute, WIll take about twelve 
pIpes to fill up 

I am WIth respect, 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Your most obedient humble servant. 

FORT WILLIAM, 1 
16th, October 1752. } 

JAMES McPHERSON, 
Oooper. 

Fort WIlliam. the 19th October 1752. 

AT A CONSULTATION, Pl1ESENT : 

THill HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, Pre81dent. 
THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD H. CRUTTENDEN, ESQ. 
MESSIEURS MANNINGHAM, 

BECHER. 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT. 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standmg Orders laymg on the Table. 

The ConsultatIOn of the 16th bemg wrote ralr was now read. approved, and sIgned. 

ThIS belOg the day appointed for the sale of the Hon'bIe Company's woollen 
goods and hav10g put up the following goods at the usual advance and finding 
no bidders, we secured It for our Hon'ble Masters' 10terest to put them up at 
the foIlowmg prlces, rather than let them he by 10 thelr godowns, whereby they 
Buffer a loss of 1Oterest. 

Besldes they have strenously recommended to us the sales of thelr woollen 
goods, viz: : 

Rs. Rs 
Broadcloth. ordmary. PopinJay @ 45· beJDg first trIed at • 48 
Perpete, ordJDary, red @. • 17 bemg first trIed at • 18 

And though we tried all the other sorts of Perpets under the usual advance 
yet as no bidders offered we were obliged to defer the sale. 

Agreed that we put up the copper as follows, v.z.'· 

'i'hat for Battery 
'i'hat for Brass 
Fiue Copper 

Rs. 

• 88 8 0 per maund 
89 0 0 
55 0 0 

.. 
ROGER DRAKE, Jumor. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN 

C. MANNING HAM 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

T. Z. nOLWELL 
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Fort William, the 23rd October 1752. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE H01~'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ. President. 

~'HE WORSHIl'FUL EDWARD H. CR'UTTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSIEURS MA.N:N'INGIIAll, 

BECRER, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandIng Orders laymg on the Table. 

'Ihe ConsultatIon of the 19th heIDg wrote faIr was now read, approved, and SIgned. 

Received a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca, dated the 17th October, 
apprehendtng that the removlDg of Jugdea factory to Mutlubgunge, which IS 

wlthm a day's Journey of Dacca and one of the Dacca aurungs, must greatly 
prejudtce and obstruct their investment, make the goods much dearer and 
expose the Hon'ble Company to a very great additional and unnecessary charge; 
that as Mutlubgunge 18 so conSiderably distant from Jugdea and the other 
Baftae aurungs, they can as easlly provide those goods from Dacca as /lny 
set of gentlemen could do from Mutlubgunge, and With thiS advantage at a very 
tn:Omg charge Wlthout risqUlng the extortions of a Durbar, who no doubt mll 
make ample use of thiS novelty and with the less moderation as they are in· 
formed Chaundpore and of course Mutlubgunge are Immediately under HaJee 
Hossem their Taut- Cannat Droga, one of the most rapacious of their Durbar. 

That among other inconveniences which would attend aetthng this new fac
tory, It would occasIOn a rise in the price of cloth prOVIded for the Company at 
Dacca, as they have expenenzed wlthm these few years from a French gentleman 
havlDg settled at Serampore near Chandpore, which has occasioned a conSider. 
able advance in the prICe of dimities and other cloths purchased at that and 
the nelghbounng aurungs, and they beg leave to add It would render Dacca 
factory more serviceable for the Company to perDllt them to buy up the Chand· 
pore Cossaes at present proVlded by the Calcutta merchants by means of their 
Gomastahs residing at Mutlubgunge. That Mr. Clerlmbault sent last year 
some of th18 cloth to Mr. Dawson, who.then wrote him he would propose it to be 
put lD the next hst of lDvestment, but they have not received any orders con· 
cerning it. Having thus represented how they apprehended that factory 
would be affected by the setthng another so near It, the}, beg leave to add that 
in June they received our orders to asslSt Mr Balllie lD procurmg for him a 
substantIal delon, when after due consideration With Mr. Ballhe, who amved 
there in July, they recommended Permanund Deloil, which man acquainted 
them that the Dacca deloils had made an apphcatIon to Muxadavad for a 
perwanna to have the cloth busmess of J ngdea and all the Dacca aurungs m theIr 
own hands. He agreed to walt the event of their application and retumed to 
Jugdea, since which they have not had any pnbhc adVlce on thlS subject. 
That the delons have smce obtaIned from Muxadavad the perwanna they 
deSIred, and Mr Clerimbault having sent for Permanund and Samsundey. twoof 
their pnncipal delolls, the former declared his willingness to transact as a 
deion the cloth business of Jugdea at Culhnda, Ramnaut Coily, or any othl'r 
of the Dacca aurungs, of which they will advise the gentlemen at Jugdea. 
That lD case it should be necessary to remove J ngdea factory they beg 
leave to inform us that Cullmda 18 a conSIderable mart for baft&es, about 
five hours distance from Jugdea. and situated in the midst of their cloth 
aurungs. That It was first mentioned and approved of by Mr. Ballhe when 
there, and has the ad vantage of being under J ugut Seat, who they are persuaded 
would encourage them as much as in hlS power m the settlmg a factory there; 

• Ta .. t. properly Tat, B. c.o .... Ssckolotb 
t c.oDa, pn>peril KhamI, lD>&d, Beng IDIlKaL A house, a a.-elbng, 0 pla<e. 



that they beg leave to mention also Ramnaut Colly, which is neaT Jugdea. and 
the place where a great part of theIr kumhums and baftas (the only cloths pecu
lIar to that part of the countrey) are produced, and has the advantage of bemg 
60 sltuated as to clear the rlsque of the bores. • 

Tha.t agreeable to our orders they will send us 100 bales towards the 
latter end of the month. 

Received a letter from the gentlemen at Jugdea acknowledging the re
ceIpt of the eIght chests of Arcot rupees and enclosure and mVOice of cloth 
despatched the 2nd October on the Hon'ble Company's account. 

The President wantmg money to supply the cash-
Ordered the CommIttee of Treasury to advance hIm forty·seven thousand 

Arcot rupees (47,000). 
The Accomptant brings in the account salary due to the Hon'ble Com. 

pany's covenanted servants for six months amountmg to C Rs. 7,024.1.3-
Agreed that the PresIdent do pay the same, &c 
Ordered the saId account to pass, errors excepted, and to be entered after 

thIS Consultation. 
The Buxey requesting money to defray the expenses of the factory
Agreed that the Presldent do advance hIm twenty thousan!l Areot rupees 

(A Rs. 20,000). 
The Master Attendantis account of the Hon'ble Company's Marine for 

September havmg been duly exammed, and there bemg a balance of C Rs. 
3,193·7-9 due to hIm-

Agreed that the President do pay the same and ordered the account to pass, 
errors excepted, and to be dehvered to the accomptant. 

Captam Poller sent m a muster roll of h18 men who came on the Oheater. 
field for the months of September and October, whIch amountmg to M. Rs. 
1,754-5.3-

Agreed that the President do pay the same. 
The Storekeeper delivers m hiB account for the months of July and August 

the balance whereof C.Rs. 919·0-6 he pays mto the treasury-
Ordered the Accomptant to examme them. 
The Muhtary Store.keeper delIvers in his account for the month of Sepo 

tember-
Ordered the Accomptant to examine it. 
The Import warehouse-keeper reports to the Board that he has weIghed 

off and surveyed the treasure Imported per ShIp Ohesterfield, and that It turns 
out agreeable to Invoice. 

The President lays before the Board a list of the presents to the Nabob 
and chIef Durbar otIicers-

Ordered It to be entered after this ConsultatIon and agreed that he do pay 
the amount of what was not taken 'out of the Import warehouse beIng 
C. Rs. 15,560.8.8 out of the cash. 

CaptaIns Hmdman and Kn:man sent in a letter requestIng theIr charter 
party Petre to be laden on board theIr respectIve shIps-

Ordered the warehouse. keeper to comply WIth their requests and their 
letter to be entered after thIS Consultation 

The Buxey acquaints the Board that he has for some time past been en
deavourlDg to contract for a quantIty of large brlcks wanted for the use and 
serVIce of the Hon'hle Company; and havmg reduced the prlCes as low as he 
posSlbly can he requests the Board to call In the people now In waItmg 
and ready to enter Into contract for the quantIty wanted on a muster of 9 
inches in length, 8j m breadth, and 21- thIck at Rs 3·10 per mile, to be deli
vered by the 80th November whIch beIng approved by Mr Plaisted-

Agreed to contract accordmgly and permIt the Buxey to ad vance 12,500 
current rupees on that account. Mr. Mackett, Storekeeper, pays Into the trea.
sury C Rs. 7,225·6.6 on account of Iron sold at outcry. 

111 F. 1>. 
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The :Boats for conveying the treasure to Cosslmbazar being ready
Ordered the ComInlttee of Treasure to take thtl treasure on board and 

despatch th~m under the care of EnsIgn Hayes and twenty-five men; and 
Agreed that we write to the gentlemen at Cosslmbazar to enclose the 

manjees' receipts. 
The woollen goods per .4.dmJraZ Yernon being landed-
Ordered the ware-house keepers to survey them in the presence of Captam 

Cook and dehver In their report In wrItIng to the Board. 
The charges, general, for the month of August havmg been carefully ex

amined with the vouchers for the several disbursements therem particulars, r;,e.-

Charges, general 
Charges, d,et. _ • • • 
Charges, reparatIOn. • • • 
Puots' wages aod seameo in moothly pay 
Charges, cattle • • • • 
Servants' wages 10 monthly PILY 
Charges, merchandIze. 
Durbar charges 
Facter's proVIsIons 
Petty stores • • 
Charges, Brsll.ant SnoUl 
Charges, S/Ilp ColecAe.ter 
Charges, Mllbtary 

C. Rs. a. p. 

2,622 8 3 
1,7440 0 0 
1,795 8 :I 
2,865 II 6 

279 11 8 
882 18 3 

9,270 10 0 
227 11 9 
15 6 6 

176 8 0 
2,904 8 3 
1,878 7 6 

774 14 8 

20,826 S 9 

Ordered the said account to pass, errors excepted, and to be delIvered to the 
Accomptant. 

ROGER DRAKE, Junwr. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

T. Z. HOLWELL. 

Fort WIllu.m, the 27th October 1752. 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLB ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, President. 
THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD H. CRUTTENDEN. 

MESSRS. ?fANNINGHAM, 

BECHER, 

FRANKL.U."D, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of StsndlOg Olders laYlDg on the table. 

The ConsultatIoo of the \l3rd belDg wrote faIr was now read, approved, and BJgDed. 

Yesterday we received a letter from William Watts, ERq, ChIef, &c, and 
Council at CossImbazar. dated the 22nd Instant, advlsmg that the merchants are 
very pressing to have theIr last year's balances paid off, which they say will 
be the means of their providmg a good investment next year, and the Seats 
ha'l'e sent them several messages to have theIr balances paId olE there and at 
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Dacca, and promise when the accounts are once cleared to lend them what 
money they mIght have occasIOn for l'herefore they request us to send them 
a large supply of money to comply WIth those demands, havmg hkewlse 
several notes to pay amountIng to near a lack of rupees, To send them also 
some gun·carrIages agreeable to theIr letter and report of 25th September 1751 
That they are In want of a paIr of money scales, as also large scales '1hat one 
of their merchants Nlmmosen haVIng lost the follOWIng Company's notes for the 
balance due to hIm, "zz ,-

D. M Bs a. p 
One, dated the 23rd March 1751·62 for. 11,750 8 0 
Olle do. 27th do 1751.1>2 for. 8,179 S S 
ODe do 9th April 1751-'i2 for. 9,£15 8 0 
One do 1st May 1751.52 for 7,721 6 9 

has requested them to grant him new ones, and he would gIve an Indemmfi. 
catIOn and securIty, whIch they desIre our permIssIon for. 

The PresIdent delIvers In the cash account for the month of September the 
balance whereof beIng C. Re. 747·3·3 was found In the follOWIng specie.-

MRs. R p. M. Its R. P 
628 0 0 

Batts 10 per cent. 62 12 \l 

A R&.a.p 
52 0 0 

Batts 8 per cent. 4 2 6 

690 12 9 

--- 66 2 6 
CowrIes • 0 4 0 

CRs.ap. 
--- 74-7 S S 

Ordered the said account to pass, errors excepted, and to be ~ntered after 
this ConsultatlOn. 

The export warehouse keeper acquamts the Board that he sold a sloop 
belongIng to Nlanchund at publIck outcry to OmlChand for C. Rs. 3,320. 

The PreSident acquaInts the Board that he has thought proper to confer 
an EnSIgn's COmmISSIOn on Mr. George Poller. 

The store· keeper lays before the Board an I/-ccount of the damaged stores
Agreed that we survey them on Monday next 
The store. keeper delIvers in the acoount sales of Iron and steel at pubhck 

outcry, the 26th InStant, amountIng to C. Rs. 25,512.8.0-
Ordered the SaId account to pass, errors excepted, and to be entered after 

thIS ConsultatIon. 
The Master Attendant delIvers lo hIS survey report of the Godolphzn's 

bottom WhICh being read-
Ordered it to be entered after this ConsultatIon. 
Captam Hindman sent in a letter to the Board to request SIX hundred bags 

of saltpetre to be laden on board the Wager at half freIght as he does not 
esteem hIS oharter party kmtledge suffiCIent dead weIght. We now sent for 
Captain HIndman and told hIm we should comply WIth hIS request, reservIng 
to ourselves the power of turrung It mto whole freIght if we should hereafter 
have oocasion to 'Which he Ilssentmg-

Ordered the export warehouse· keeper to comply WIth his request and hIS 
letter to be entered after thIS ConsultatIOn. 

Granted a note to Messrs. Drake and Manningham of thIS date for 
C. Rs 5,846, account of George and Mary TIpping, the followmg notes beIng 

.endorsed to make good that sum, "es .. - -
Mr Holwell's, dated 20th August 1752 for • 

Do. do 25th September 1752 for • 
Do. do. 11th January 1751·1i~ for. 

C. Rs. a p. C. Bs .. P 
~,186 0 .6 2,186 0 6 
2,8" 15 S 2,844. 15 3 

411 2 6 314 15 S 

Granted a note to Samram, dated the 2nd, lOstant, for C. Rs. 1,114 
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Jugutramdut's account being debIted for that amount. 
Ordered the warehouse-keeper to dehver out goods bot at outcry to the 

amount of C. Es. 7,407.6.6, that sum bemg made good as follows, "".:
Cancelled Goarchnrn's note, dated 16th Aprll175! for C. Re. • 6,07' a 6 
Interest for SIX month. 18 • 228 6 0 

&,808 " 6 
P&ld Into the Treasnry • 2,104 It 0 

C Re.7,407 6 6 

Mr. Frankland acquaints the Board that he visIted the hospital last month, 
where he found the Surgeons gave proper attendance, but obserVIng the build
Ing much out of repaIr he deSIred Mr. Plaisted to survey it, and now lays his 
report thereof before the Board, whIch bemg read-

Ordered it to be entered after this Consultation, and resolved that it be 
repaired agreeable to the report, at a more healthy season of the year; and 

Ordered Mr RIchard Becher to VISit the Hospital the ensUIng montb. 

ROGER DRAKE, Jun.or. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECBER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

T. Z. HOLWELL. 

TI)-The HON'BLII ROGER DR.US, Esq., President and Governor, &0, ADd COUDOll of 
Fort WIlham. 

HON'BLE SIll. & Sms,-Pursuant to Your Ronour's, &c., order by your 
Secretary of the 16th instant I attended the careenIng of ShIP Go¢olphvn, the 
Ron'ble Company's carpenter assisting, and haVIng seen her keel out on both 
SIdes, found her false keel gone fore and aft, and her ~npe qUIte knockt off, 
which bemg all well repaIred it is my OpinIOn her bottom is in all respects 
fittIng to receive the Bon'ble Company's goods on board. 

CALCUTTA, 

T~e 2'ltll October 1752. 

To WILLIAM F&4NKLAND, Esq. 

I am WIth due respect, 

HON':OLE SIR & SIRS" 

Your obedIent, humble Servant, 

.fOHN PINSON', 

Masie,. .d.ttendant. 

SIR,-Havmg taken a survey of the HospItal do find the same much out 
of replUI, notWIthstanding that we have had contmuaUy people there at work 
of all kmds, such lLS brIcklayers, cooleys, gumma, carpenters, &c., by whIch the 
same is a. continual expence to the Hon'ble Company and to lIttle purpose. I 
apprehend therefore, and do with submISSIon give It to the Bo&rd as opinion 
that mstead of tlus patchwork, If we set a number of people to work and give 
it a thorough repair at once It will be more for the Company's mterest, and at the 
same time more conducive to the people's healths, and as the Doctors are of opi. 
mOD that tucktaposts· for every room, made to take out at pleasure. will he a 

• Tucktaposta, properly Toekht-pooh, B A ..... 011 oIage or platt ...... 
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great preservatIve as all lower rooms are very damp, so I readily Join in their 
Judgment of the utlhty of them. 

lam, 
SIn, 

Your obedient, humble Servant, 
CALCUi'TA, } The 27th October 1752. BARTHOLEMEW PLAISTED. 

Fort William, the 30th October 1752. 
AT A CONSULTj\.TION, PRESENT: 

'raE HON'llLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, Pres.dent 
THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD H CRUTTENDEW. 

MESSIEURS MANNINGHAlII, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKE'fT, 

BOLWELL. 

M r Becher Indisposed 
The Book of StandlDg Orders lay lDg on the table 

The ConsultatlOn of the 28th beIng wrote fau was now read, approved, and .ngned. 
The 29th we recelVed a letter from Wilham Watts, Chief, &c., and COunClt 

at Cosslmbazar, dated the 24th, advlsmg that Myachund, one of theIr merchants, 
has tendered their mterpst note for the balance of their last year's account, and 
requests It may be transferred and paid off m Calcutta, and that as he IS ill no 
ways Indebted to the Company, they apprehend a compliance wlth hiS request 
Will obhge the Seats, he bemg related to them. ThiS mornmg 'l'l"e recelved 
a h,tter from the gentlemen at Dacca, dated the 25th mstant, enclosmg InVOice 
of 112 bales of cloth and a bundle of musters then despatched to us on the 
Hon'ble Company's account That Mr Luke Scrafton requests our permISSion 
to come to Calcutta for a short time to recovet hiS health. 

Having surveyed the dama~ed naval stores agreed to sell them at publick 
outcry thiS day fortmght, and ordered pubbck notice thereof to be given as 
usual. Captains Bmdman and Kuman sent In letters to the Board,to request 
a survey on then smps the Wager and Hector wlthm board. 

Ordered the Master Attendant to comply therewith, and their letters to be 
entered after thiS OonsultatlOn. 

Ordered the warehouse.keerer to lade one hundred and eighty tons more 
of saltpetre on board the Hector. 

Ordered the Bnxey to provide the mustard.seed 011 Indented for by tbe 
gentlemen a.t Bencoolen. 

The Collector of the Consulage finding It absolutely n6l'essarv to watch the 
ghauts for preventlDg the exportatIon of goods WIthout his knowledge to have 
another pansway and an addltlOnal number of peons 

Agreed that he be perIDltted to have another pansw8Y and more peons. 
Captain Stevens Rent in a letter to the Board to acquamt them that the 

Oxford w111 enter upon demurrage the 23rd November next. 
Cancelled the followmg notes and renewed the same, WIth interest thereon, 

for a year, ./lil :-

Mr Holwell'. doled the 10th October J 751 for 
Ioterest for a yenr IS 

Narr.lhurry'. duted 20th Jilne 1751 for • 
Interest for a year IS 

IlSi D 

C Rs a p 
• 7,806 14 6 

7u2 10 0 

C Rs 8,509 8 6 

• 3,120 0 0 
280 12 9 

C Rs 3,400 U 9 



Granted a note to Captain Richard Drake, dated 25th instant, for Current 
Rs. 1,100, that sum belDg endorsed off Dlanaut's note. dated 27th May. for 
prlnClpal C Rs. 5,000. • 

Ordered the warehouse keeper to delIver out goods bonA'ht at outcry to the. 
amount of C Rs 21,285-6-6, that sum bemg made good as follows, II.';. :-

C.Ra a. p 
8,637 15 II 

810 Iii 1 
Cancelled Goorchurn's note dated 28rd May for pnnClpat 

Interest for 40 months 240 days 18 • 

C Re. 8,9408 140 6 

Cancelled Samram's dated 27th May for 
pnnClp.l. •• • 

Interest for 4 months 20 days \8 

Cancelled Anthonty Oleabearar's dated 1st 

C Rs. So p. 

4,000 0 0 
1400 0 0 

July for. • • • • • 2,777 5 0 
Interest for S months 16 days 18 73 1 () 

Transferred from Pr .. un~oar Cotmak's account 
Ditto from GUllgabls Nomendrew's ditto 

Cash paid Into the Treasury 

4,1400 0 0 

2,~50 8 0 
1,80U 0 0 
2,439 4 9 
1,106 IS 8 

C.lts 21,285 8 6 

The Committee ot Treasury having closed their accounts for the month 
of April deliver m th.e same With theIr accounts for May. June. July, August. 
and SE'ptember 

Ordered the said accounts to pass, errors excepted. and to be entered after 
this Consultation. • 

The charges, general, for the month of August having been examined with 
the vouchers for the several dlSbursements therem particulars, tnz. :-

Charges, general 
Ditto diet • 
Ditto reparation • _ • 
Pilots' wages and seamen In monthly pay 
Charges, cattle. • • • • 
Servants' wages In monthly pay 
Charges, merchandIze. • 
Durhar charges • 
Factor's prOVISions 
Petty stores • • 
Charges B"ll,tJ"t BIJOfD 
Ditto ship ColecMIte'!' 
Charges, mllbtary 

C. Rs. a p. 
2,522 3 3 

• 1,7440 0 0 
1,795 8 3 

• 2,S6~ 2 6 
279 11 3 
1182 18 S 

" 5,270 10 0 
221 11 9 

15 6 6 
176 8 0 

2,904 S S 
1,3711 'I 6 

774 U. S 

C Rs 20,326 8 9 

Ordered the said account to pass, errOfS excepted, and to be delIvered to the 
Accomptant • 

The Import warehouse keeper delivers in the account of goods sold out by 
retail 1D the month of September-particulars, fnZ.:-

Yards Hands. C. Re. B. p. 
Broadcloth, fine 22 8 166 S 8 

Ditto ordmary 6 13 8 0 
AlJapeen 7 140 0 0 
White flannel 8 S 6 0 
Velvet 40 348' 7 0 
Broadcloth soperfine 55 pieces 5,191 8 0 

DItto ordinary 5 do. 260 0 0 
Broad Perpect, fiue 1 do. 51) 0 0 
Perpets, fine I; do. 140 0 0 

cloth 40 do. 334 0 0 
~~~~ 3k ~80 
Carpets, small 9 do 9G 0 0 

C. Rs 6,632 8 6 
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Ordered tbe said aCcouBt to pass, errorR excepted, and to be dE'hvered to the 
Accomptant tbe amount thereof bemg paid mto the Treasury. 

Ordered Captam Thomas Brown to get the Bombay Oastle m readIness for 
the Coast, to be despatcbed thtther m December, as the gentlemen there have 
repeatedly requestE"d us to send them tbat ShIp, and as It IS agreeable to our 
Hon'ble Masters' mtentions to favour Captain Brown; because It IS yet uncertain 
whetber we should keep any SbiP m the country besIdes the DUrNngton, in 
which case the InJury to Captam Brown, we conceIve, may be consIderable, as 
waItmg for the prospect of the country voyage mIght occasIOn Ius laoo dIspatch 
the beglnnmg of March; and as the PresIdent and Council of Fort St. George are 
no strangers to the Company's orders m behalf of Captam Brown, It IS clear to 
us they would not bave so partIcularly deSIred hIS return to them unless at h18 
own request or assent at least, or for other partICular reasons, espeCIally as the 
Delamar was Imported there before the dIspatch of the Ohesterfield by whIch 
they forwarded duplIcate of theIr letter per Bombay Oastle which we esteem a 
repeated request, and for whIch they had doubtless suffiCIent reasons to enforce 
our comphance, and as they have wrote us they shall have goods suffiCIent 
for to complete the loadmg of I one shIp dIrectly from thence to Europe. 

Agreed that we send the A.dmZt'al l'ernon and Ohestel:field to the Coast half 
laden m January. ' 

Huzzermull was now sent for and by us acquamted that the Patna goods 
were very hIgh-prIced and on comparmg mferlOr m qualIty to our old musters 
on WhICh account-

Agreed that we defer giving him any further answer till the month of 
J snuary, at whIch tIme we shall be ascertaIned whether we may have need of 
sucb goods to complete the tonnage of the shlppmg under despatch. 

The treasure per Bombay Oastle beIng arnved-
Ordered the CommIttee of Tleasury to pay Omichand eIght chests of 

:Madras rupees, account hIS balance, and as thele are two sloops In readmess to 
ploceed to Dacca-

Ordered them to get ready 20 chests more and lade 25 chests of treasure, 
on,e of each of them to he dispatched under the care of a Sergeant Corporal and 
SlX men, 

Havmg inspected the goods received from Jugdea, and findmg the lUvest
ment very bad lD general but partIcularly the baftaes whIch are greatly inferior 
in quahty to those received formerly, even last year, and upon carefully 
examming them having found a very great dlfference lD the sortIng Resolved 
to send them Bome pleces for theIr lDspectlon, hkewlSe 92j pIeces whIch are 
damaged and much torn. and-

Agreed to wrlte to the gentlemen there to acquaint them wlth our remarks 
and enJoIn in future a strIct observance In the sorting of theIr clotb, and 
to be partlcularly careful In returmng on the deloll's hands all such pIeces as 
are not agreeable to muster, and that as we esteem the gentlemen at Dacca 
Jomtly With them to be the proper Judges how far the removal of theIr factory 
may be conducive to the interest of the Hon'ble Company, we shall only add 
our former recommendatIOns to them lD takmg all due care that It lS not 
attended With more expense than proposed by Mr Ballhe, and that the Durbar 
does not make a plea thereof to exact money from our Hon'ble Masters. 

Agreed that we hkewlse write to the gentlemen at Dacca to the same 
purpose, and dIrect them to act jointly wIth the gentlemen at J ugdea, lD wlllch 
case they WIll be the best Judges how far It will be for the Hon'ble Company's 
lnterest to remove the factory from J ugdea, and as they esteem Culhnda a much 
more proper place than Mutlubgungl', we drrect that they acquaint the gentle
men at Jugdeo. with their objl'ctions to their settlIng at the latter. That we 
are preparmg to send them 50 chests of Arcot rupees to enable them not only 
to dlscllarge our Hon'ble Masters' debt to the Seats but to complete theIr lDVest
ment tillS year and be of use the ensuIng season. 

That we observe their remal'ks on the complaints made by the Hon'ble 
Company concernIng tbe Alhbalhes WhICh are not qUlte so satIsfactory, as "e 
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send none of those sortments of goods to Europe. but wlJat tlJey provide. Thnt 
enclosed we lIend them an mV/}lce of ten chests of treasure we sent them on the 
Dacca plDnace. 

ROGER DRAKE, JUftw,.. 
E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

W. FRA.NKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

T. Z. nOLWELL. 

Fort Wilham, the 2nd November 1752. 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., Presldellt. 
THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD H. CRUTTENDEN. 

MESSIEURS MANNINGHAM, 

BECHER, 

JiRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

Tbe Book of St&ndmg Orders laYlDg on the Table. 

The ConsultatIOn of the 80th ultimo belDg wrote fair was now read, approved, aud slgoed. 

The lblhtary Paymaster uelivers 10 the muster rolls of the men in gam. 
son for th~ month~ of November and December sIgned by the officers. 

The President certIfies to the Board that he mustered the men and found 
'the number agreeable to the rolls delIvered In-

Agreed that the President do advance the Mtlhtary Paymaster elgbteen 
thollsand SIX hundled Madras rupees (M. Rs. 18,600)-

Ordered the abstracts of the muster rolls to be entered after thIs ConsuI£a. 
tion. 

The Register of the Mayor's Court sent in his account of the duty of 9 
annas per folIo by him collected on all law proceedmgs, likeWISe the account 
current of that COllrt for the last SIX months, the balance whereof due to him 
bemg C. Rs. 1,368-3-

Agreed that the PreSIdent do pay the same out of the cash; and 
Ordered t}le account current to pass, errors excepted, and to be entered "Cter 

thIs ConsultatIOn_ 
The warehouse keepers report to the Board that they have surveyed the 

woollen goods imported per ..1.dmlral Ternan and find the damage to amount 
to C Re. 4,676-5-9-

Ordered them to demand the amount of tbe Captain and the report to be 
entered after thIS ConsultatIon. 

Granted two DOtes, dated 15th October, ODe to 
MeSSIeurs M anDlngbam and Frankland for 

The other to Mr. WalpOle Eyre for 

C Be a p 

f,II75 8 II 
2,273 12 9 

9,249 0 II 

A DOte in tb~ names of Mesmeure MaDntngbam and Frank
land account Walpole Eyre, Eoq, d •• t-.d the 4th Octn
ber 1751, belDg cancelled to make good that llOCOllnt, 
"", for PrlDCIpal • • • 4,815 9 9 

IDterest for a year 4118 II II 

5,249 0 3 
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Grantecf 8 note, dated the 29th October tq" Mrs. Jane 
Donglass, Messieurs Mannmgham and Frankland fot 
C Rs. IS,597-1~.9, Mrs Ebzabeth Thorpe's note, 
dated the 18th October 1751, bemg cancelled to 
make good that amount, fI'. , for pnnclpa.l 

Interest for a year • 

C.Re a p. 

12,475 0 9 
1,122 12 0 

13,597 12 9 

Granted a note, dated 30th October, to :Bl'ljoonauth :Bysack for C. Rs. 1,400, 
the followmg accounts being debited for that amount, !)IZ. :-

C Re. " p. 
Chiton Bysack'a 1,200 0 0 
Ramklssub's • 200 0 0 

1,400 0 0 

Cancelled Doarcadass's note, dated 2Srd July, for 
Interest for a year 

1,090 0 0 
98 1 6 

And renewed the same for 1,188 1 6 

Cancelled Mes81enra Manntngham and Frankland's note 
account Charles Floyel, Esq, dated the 4th October 

19,620 0 0 
1,765 12 9 

1151, for. ••• 
In¥lest fol a year 18 

Deduct endorsed off • 
2i,385 "'ll9 

3,192 5 9 

And renewed the same, 15th October 1752, for 18,]93 7 0 

Ordered the Committee of Treasury to payoff C. Rs. 14,671-1-3 belDg a 
year's intelest on a note m the name of Messrs. Eyles and Orme account the 
estate of Andrew Glen, dated the 15th October 1751, for prlDClpal 0 Rs. 
16,300.14.9, for which,prmclpal sum a new note was granted and the old note 
cancelled 

The President wanting money to supply the cash- • 
Ordered the Committee of Treasury to advance him .eIghteen thousand 

current rupees (C. Rs. 18,000) 
ROGER DRAKE, JuntO' .. 
E. H CRUTTENDEN 
C. MANNINGHAM. 
RICHARD BECHER. 
W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT 
T. Z. HOLWELL. 

Fort William, the 6th November 1752. 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

TilE HON'llLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., Pretndent. 
TilE WORSRIl'FUL EDWARD H. CRUTTENDEN. 

MESSIEURS MANNINGlI.A:M, 

:BECIIER, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of St&ndmg Ordera laymg on the Table. 
The ConsultatIon of the 2nd lDstant being wrote fall was now read. approved, and SIgned 

By the Dorl Oarlos, one of our country shIps, which imported here this 
mornmg, we received a letter from the Hon'ble Thomas Saunders, Esq. Presldent 

nap Do 
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and Governor, &0. Council at Fort st. George, bearing date the 9th ultimo, 
adVIsing that the Oolche8ter waa not then arrived. That in regard to defi
cienCies In the treasure they send us, that as it is a constant practice to weIgh 
it off and pack It in the presence of the Captain or Purser. and no objection 
being made thereto, they think it but right they should be answerable for 
deficlf'ncles That thell expense of gunpowder being very conSiderable, they 
request us to send them what we can sptl.re by the first conveyance. Receipts 
of the Import warehouse as delIvered over by Mr. Cruttenden to Mr. Beoher 
and for the store godown as dehvered over by Mr Becller to Mr. Mackett, were 
DOW brought in and Signed in the presence of the Board-

Ordered them to be entered after this Consultation. 
'Mr. Holwell, Zemindar, lays before the Board the judicial proceedings of 

the zemmdary With the Register of FlUes for mspectlon. He hkewise delIvered 
in the account sales of the Hon'ble Company's bazars. markets. &c , at pubhck 
outcry, wbich amount to C. Rs. 60,199. We sent for Metre and asked him hIS 
reasons they sold for so great an advance now to what they did, into wluch 
he desirIng permission to reply In wrItmg we agreed thereto-

Ordered the account sales to be entered after this Consultation. 
The export warehouse keeper acquamts the Board that Omlchund having 

a mortgage bond on Annunchund, Nlanchund's sloop, which he sold at publio 
outcry for current Rs. 3,320.0·0, and OmIChund producmg the said bond to a 
larger amount, we acquiesced to hlS receIvmg the money. 

Ordered the warehouse keeper to deliver out goods to the amount of 
C. Rs. 8,845.11.6, ~at sum bemg made good as follows :-

Endorsed olf Gourchurn's note, dated the 80th A prd 
Canoelled BndJoo Mohun Bysa.ck's note, C. Rs a. p. 

dated the 80th October 1752, for • 1,400 0 0 
Interest for rune days IS 4 S 0 

l'ald lUto tbe Treasury 

eRe. a. p. 
7,112 2 9 

1,404 8 0 
I! 29 5 9 

8,845 11 6 

EDGER DRAKE, Junior. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

T Z. HDLWELL. 

Fort Wilham, the 9th November 1752. 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, EsQ., Pretndent. 
'l'HE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

MESSIEURS MANNINGHAJrl, 

BECHER, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standmg Orders laymg on the Table 

The Consultation ot the 6th belDg wrote faIr was read, approved, and Signed. 

Yesterday we received a letter from the gentlemen at Jugdea, dated the 
2nd October, enclosing the manjee's receipt for 179 bundles of cloth OD our 
Hon'ble Master's account. 
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At the same time we received a letter from the gentlemen at Cossunbazar 
dated the 1st instant, accompanyIng 223 of the November's bund and 62 bales 
of gurrahs on our Hon'ble Master's account. 

The Surgeon of the Ohe8terfield sent m a letter requesbng the usual 
allowance of head money for hIS care of 82 soldIers la.nded from that ShIp whICh 
amounting to current Rs 328-

Agreed that the PresIdent do pay the same out of the cash. 
Cancelled Mr. Beard's note, dated the 1st November 1751, and renewed the 

same for prmcipal, the Interest beIng paId out of the Treasury 
C. Rs a. p. 

For Pnnclpal • 4,665 6 3 
Interest for a year's 419 13 9 

Cancelled Mr. Holwell's note dated the 21st October 1751, 
fflr PrInCIpal. 7,556 5 ° 

Inteleot for a year and seven days IS 513 13 3 

8,070 2 S 
Deduct endorsed off • 7,747 1 9 

To be pBld out of the Treasury 828 ° 6 

Cancelled the following notes and renewed the same with Interest thereon 
for a year, 'DIZ • • -

Mr Gray's, Executor of Capta.In West, on account of 
the Estate of Grooe Craddock deceased dated the 22nd 

CRs.a.p 

October 1751 for Current Rs. • 18,390 10 '9 
Interest for a year IS • • 1,655 2 6 

Mr. George Gray's, JU01or, hls note dated the 23rd October 
1751, for Pnnclpa.l Current Rs. 

Intel est for a year IS • 

20,045 13 3 

3,632 8 3 
826 14 9 

3,959 7 ° 
Granted a note of this date to WillIam Fullerton, account James WIlson, 

for C. Rs. 3,240, Radhamohun Bysack's account bemg debIted for that 
amount 

Granted a note of this date to Anunderam Coppree for Current Rs 800, 
Praun Coppree's account bemg debIted for that amount-

Granted a note of this date to Gopaul for C. Rs. 500, J agamohun 
Bysack's account being debIted for that amount-

Ordered the warehouse keeper to delIver out a pIpe of Madeira WIne bought 
at outcry to the 'amount of C. Rs. 1891 Radhabullub Seal's account bemg 
debIted for that amount-

Ordered him hkewise to delIver out goods bought at outcry to the amount 
of C • .as. 21,234.6-6, that sum being transferred from Omichund's account. 

Mr. Bolwell haVlng produced a power.of.attorney to receIve the estate of 
Mr. Samuel Millechamp, who dIed some years ago in the Company's serVlce at 
CosSlmbazar--

Agreed that we write to the gentlemen there to inform us how that credIt 
arose In their books, and give them permission to pay Nunmosin tbe balance 
due to him on the notes he lost on takIng suffiCIent security from hIm and his 
whole famIly to indemnify the Company in case those notes hereafter should 
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appear. To send us down thm books balanc!'d to the !lOth April without loss ot 
tIme, also the state of the11" factory to the last of this month as soon as possible 
after the expuation thereof. 

ROGER DRAKE, Junior 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNING HAlt:. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND 

W. MACKET'f. 

T. Z. HOLWELL. 

Fort Wuliam, the 13th November 1?1.i2. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT' 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ , Pre81dent 

THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

MESSIEURS MANNINGHAlII, 

BECHER, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandlDg Orders laYlDg on the Table. 

The c,;onsultatlon of the 9th bemg wrote fall was now read, approved, and Signed. 

Yesterday we received a letter from W. Watts, Esq, Chief, &c., CounClI 
at Cossimbazar, dated tbe 7th Instant, acknowledgmg the receipt of 30 chests 
of treasure wmch they Intend to dispose of lD paying off the merchants last 
year's balances and In clearing their accounts WIth Jugut Seat. 

At the same time we received two letters from the gentlemen at J ugdea, the 
one dated the 21st October, acquaIntIng us of Mr. Playdell's settIDg out for 
Dacca to adVise with the gentlemen thereabout the removal of theIr factory. 
that t.o prevent the purlolDmg of theIr cloth at the wnsherman's they should be 
obliged to send a good part of their cloth down to us unless what they can get 
wasbed In their own garden. 

The other dated 28th October, enclOSIng invoice of five tacktaes of fine clotb 
account tbe Hon'ble Company and accountIng for tbe defect In their lDvest
ment as follows. That the 25th June they Informed us from the very extra. 
ordlDary rise of cotton tbere that the value of their baftaes was lDcreased above 
20 per cent. beyond the11" general pnce, since which cotton has had no fall and 
rise WblCh was tben as usual at near two maunds for a rupee has rose to 25 seers, 
so that the manufacture of a pIece of Jugdea cloth from two annas has rose to 
five anuas That those inconveDlencies occasion a rise In their baCtaes in the 
whole of above 25 per cent. and as notwithstandIng they have thClr cloth at its 
old stated pnce 80 the defect In qualIty will appear they hope as httle as ought 
to be expected 

The PreSident wanting money to Bll'Pply the cash-
Ordered the Committee of Treasury to advance him three thousand Madras 

rupees (M. Rs 3,000). The Buxey delivers in tbe charges general for the 
month of September WIth vouchers for the several disbursements therein-

Ordered them to lay on the table for inspection. 
The Milhtary Store.keeper dehvers in his account of stores expended in the 

month of October-
Ordered the accomptant to examme them. 
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The Master Attendant sentm hIS account of the Hon'ble Company's marme 
expense for the month of October- • 

Ordered the accomptant to examme It. 
The Master Attendant requesting money to defray the monthly expenses 

of the Dockhead-
Agreed that the PresIdent do advance him three thousand Madras rupees 

(M. Re. 3,000). 
Mr William Rider delIvers in his report of the pnvate trade on board the 

Bombay Oastle belonging to the Captain and hIs officers-
Ordered the warehouse keeper to compare It WIth the manIfest 
CaptaIn Stevens sent in a letter to the Board requestIng a survey on the 

OfJ!jord wIthin board-
Ordered the Master Attendant to take with hIm the Hon'ble Company's 

carpenter and comply wIth CaptaIn Stevens' request and report the same in 
wrItlDg to the Board. The Proceedings of the Committee mto the charges 
agaInst GOVlndram Metre for convertmg servants' wages charged the Company 
to his own use being laId before the Board It was agreed to defer the consIdera
tion thereof till the CommIttee had completed the whole of theIr enquiry-

Ordered the export warehouse keeper to proceed in ladIng bales on board 
the Wager. 

Ordered hIm to lade redwood and saltpetre on board the Chesterfield 
agreeable to the terms stIpulated m c4arterparty-

Agreed that we sell the iron and steel belonging to the Hon'ble Company 
at publiC outcry this day month on the establIShed terms, and 

Ordered public notice to be. affixed at our fort gates 
Huzzeramulllays before the Board a muster of tmcall which he offers at 

58 current rupees tbe factory maund which being of a good qualIty and much 
supenor to what bas been sold In the market at 45 We offered blm C. Rs. 52, 
wblch he agreed to. Ordered the warehouse keeper to'purcbase It. • 

ROGER DRAKE, J'UfI~07'. 

E H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHA.M. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRA.NKLAND. 

W.MACKETT. 
T. Z. nOLWELL 

Fort William, the 16th November 1752. 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

TIlE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., PreSident. 

TRE WORSRI:PJ!'UL EDWARD H. CRUT'fENDEN. 

MESSIEURS MANNINGRAM, 

BECRER, 

FRANKLAND, 
MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standing Orders laYIng on the Table. 

The Coneu1tahon of the 13th being wrote fBlr wae now read, approved, and signed. 

The 15th we received a letter 'from the gentlemen at Dacca dated 
the 26th ultuno accompanying the manjees' receipts for 112 bales of clot.h 

mr.D. 
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and one bundle of mUllters, despatehed them on our Hon'ble Masters' aocount 
under the care of Sel'Jeant Denu Davy, a corporal and eIght men. 

The 11th we recelved'a letter from Mr. Kelsall, Resident at Bulram. 
gurry, dated the 26th October advising that hIS III state of health not permlttmg 
mm to reside any longer there he desires we wIll appoint another ChIef to take 
charge of the factory, hIS deSign bemg to return to Europe for the recovery of 
his health, and as he has but a short tIme left to collect in his affaus he hopes 
he will not be detamed there long. 

The President wantmg money to supply the cash-
Ordered the CommIttee of Treasury to advance mm SIX thousand Madras 

rupees (1I. Rs 6,000). 
The Buxey requestmg money to defray the expenses of the factory
Agreed that the :President do advance him SIX thousand Madras rupees 

(Y. Rs. 6,000). 
The export warehouse keeper lays before the Board the abstract of tbe Dac

ca invoice of goods which were lost commg from thence at Baratalla under the 
care of Serjeant Demi Davy, who being caUed before us and asked how the boat 
whereon those goods were laden were lost Informed us It was occasioned by the 
meetmg of two hdes in the mouth of Rangafoula creek, which run 80 extremely 
strong that it was impossIble for him or any of the boats In the fleet to give 
any assistance to the two soldIers who were on board her and both drowned. 

He likewise lays before the Board a lIst of goods which are now packed 
up m the cottah-

Ordered him to lade them on board thA Wage" In auch proportions 8S Will 
make her inVOICe amount to about rune lacks of rupees. she b61ng intended for 
the first ship. 

The store-keeper delivers in hIS account sales of damaged naval sterea 
amounting to current Re. 879.4-

Ordered the said account to pass, errors exqeptetl, a.nd to> be entered after 
this Consultation. 

There being 50 chests of Madras rupees in the Treasury agreed to send 
80 of them to CossImbazar and ordered-

The Buxey to prOVIde boats accordmgly. 

The President dehvers in the cash account for the month of October, the 
balance whereof C. Re. 8,858·15·3 particulars, viz. -

Madras rupees • ,670 0 0 
Batta 10 per cent 67, 0 0 ____ 737 0 0 

Arcot rupees 
Batta 8 per cent. 

Cowries 

• i,890 0 0 
• 231 S S 
--3,Ut '3 3 

012 OCRs.&. p. 
-- 8,85815 8 

Ordered the said account to pass, errors excepted, and to be entered after 
this ConsultatIon. 

Agreed that we let out the GodoZphzn at freight for twelve months from 
the 1st day of January next to the hIghest bidder; and 

Ordered pubhc notice thereof to be aflixed ~t our fort gates. 

Mr. Kelsall having requested us to appoint a Chief at Bulramgurry tn 
his room lIS his health will not permit him to reside there any longer, and Mr. 
McGuire requesting our permission to lay down his post of Secretary on 
account of an indispOSItion he has contracted by a close and constant appli
cation to the desk for these eight years, of which he hopes to recover by 
change of aIr-

Agreed that Mr. McG1111'e be permitted to resign his post when the Wager 
is despatched to take charge of that factory, and that Mr. John Stackhouse be 
appomted mB assistant. 
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The following notes being cancelled were" renewed WIth interest thereon 
for a year, fiZZ .-

Buncheram Metre's, dated 25th, Octouer 1751, fOD 

Interest for a year IS 

Gopee Mohun Bysa.ck's, dated 25th October, for 
Interest for a yeru: IS • 

James Valtcourt's, dated 25th October, for 
Interest for a year IS 

Ded uet endorsed Ql'f 

Mrs. Holland's, dated 4th Novemher 175 T, for • 
Interest for a year IS 

C.R. a. p 
• 5,849 10 8 

4081 'I 8 

5,881 1 9 

• 85,648, 0 ° 
• 8,207 14 0 

88,850 1'4 ()I 

• 2,271 13 ° 
2041 7 6. 

2,476 4i 6' 
181 5 8 

2,3440 15 .8 

• 8,000 0 0, 
540 0 0 

6,540 0 0 

Granted a note of tlus date to John Brown for C Rs. 16,000, that sum 
being endorsed off Gopee Mohun Bysack's note, dated the 25th October, for 
prIncIpal current Rs. 29,702.8. 

Having inspected the Dacca goods and found them indtfIerent in the sort. 
ments and prized very high-

Agreed to write to the gentlemen there to transmit them our remarks to 
which we direct they reply fully, to enclose the InVOIces of treasure, and to 
permIt Mr. Scrafton to return to Calcutta for the retlOvery of his health. Agreed 
to write to Mr Kelsall at Bulramgurry to acquamt blm that we have appomted 
Mr. Wllltam McGUIre to succeed rum, but as he cannot get out ImmedIately 
we have dIrected Mr. Stackhouse to repair thither to take charge thereof WIth 
the balance of cash, papers, accounts, &c., belongmg to the Honourable 
Company. 

ROGER DRAKE, .Tumor. 
E H CRUTTENDEN. 
C MANNINGHAM. 
RICH~RD BECHER 
W. FRANKLAND. 
W MACKETT. 
T. Z. HOLWELL. 

Fort William, the 20th November 1752. 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, PreSIdent'. 
THE HON'BLE EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. 

1rfESSRS MANNINGIlAM. 

BECKER, 

FRANKLAND. 

MACKETT. 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standing Orders IllylDg on the Tllble. 
The Consultatlon of the 16th hemg wrote fBII' was DOW read, approved and Slgnad. 

This mornmg we received a letter from the Hon'ble RIchard Bourcluer. 
Esq •• )?resident and Governor. &0, Council of Bombay, under date the 26th 
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September. advising that a ship belonging to the King of Persia under the care 
of Mahomed Beg Sha.loo, and as they apprehend bound for the Bay, in whioh 
case they request us not to purchase her, nor suffer any under our proteotion 
to do it, as it may be of fatal consequenoe to the Oompany's affairs in Persia, as 
the Persmns will not fail to dema.nd greatly more than her value if purchased 
as above by any under the Enghsh protectIon, besldes enpging them in endless 
and costly dtsputes . 

The President wanting money to supply the cash- • 
Ordered the Oommittee of Treasury to advance him twelve thousand Arcot 

rupees (A. Rs. 12,000). 
OaptaiR Hutchinson sent in a letter to the Board to request five thousand 

Aroot rupees for the use and expenses of the Godolplun on oharter party terms
Agreed that the President do comply therewith and his request ordered 

to be entered after this Oonsultation. 

The Mllhtary Store· keeper requesting money to provide stores-
Agreed that the PreSIdent do advance him three thousand Madras rupees 

(M Rs. 8;000.) 
The Master Attendant's account for the month of October having been 

exammed-
Agreed that the Presldent do pay him the balance O. Rs 4,819-5. 

The'Millitary Paymaster lays before the Board his account current for the 
month of October and November-

• Ord~red the saId aocount to pass, errors excepted, and to be entered after 
tins Oonsultation . 

• The oharges general for the month of September having been examined 
with the vouohers fOF the several dlsbursements therein partIcularS, 1)16. :-

Charges, general • 

Do. dle~ .. ' .. 
Do. reparatIOn '. 

Pilots' wages and 8eamen 111 monthly pay 

Charges, cattle ." 
Servants' wages tn monthly pay 
Charges, merchandIze • 
Dnrbar charges • 
Factors' provlSlons 
Stores for exportation • 
Charges, mulltary 

Cl1rren~ RI. 

C. Rs. a P-
1,706 11 3 

· 1,051 6 9 
976 7 0 
25 0 0 

182 12 9 
617 15 6 

· 1,153 12 0 

· 5,284 I) 0 . 
912 6 

112 12 9 
238 3 0 

--
• 11,419 5 6 
--

Ordered the said account to pass, errors excepted, and to be delivered the 
accomptant. 

This being the proper season for forming a. body of mihtl&-
Agreed, that a Oolonel's commisSIon be drawn out for Mr. Oruttenden to 

command the same, and that we dispose of the other commisSIOns as follows :-
A Oaptain's commission to Mr. Peter Amyatt. 
A Lieutenant's commission for Mr. Thomas Coales. 
Ensign's commissions for Messrs. Willl&m Ellis and Samuel Waller and an 

Adjutant's commission for Mr. John Johnstone. 
Orderecl them to a.ttend on the parade on :Mon~y by six o'clock in the 

morning. 
Govindram Yetre sent in his answer relating to the rise of the farms, sale 

of the bazara, &0., which being read-
Ordered it to be entered after this,Oonsultation. 



;., P~r.rln~'. ~ardel1 being much ou\ ~("(-'e~air a~ct of .nd use tol'a~ioft~e 
covenanted< senants- • 

Agreed to sell it at public outery on Monday. the 11th p!l¢ember next. 
Mrs. Bradford, relict of Lieutenant Bradford, sent m a petlt~on to the 

Board. requestmg 8"U..allpwance for herself and. famlly- • • . 
4 • 

. Agreed to refer It to the Hon'ble Compuy and re~mll1end her as an 
obJect of charlty. ." , 

Messrs. Wilham Weston and Charles JIampton sent m theIr petitlons §. 

requestmg leave to return to Europe on the Wager .. ~ t:· ~ 
'Agreed to comply therewIth on thelr payIng the usual Rs •• 96, 'Into the 

Treasury'.. • ... , 
Granted a note of this date to Govmdram Dut fOI" C. R~ '1,630, 

Ghireedur Dutt's account bemg deblted for the same. ' . 
Ordered the warehouse-keeper to deliver out goods bot at oute;' to the 

amount of 0 Rs. 10,778-0-9, that sum being made good as follows -
C Rs a p. 
1,201 3 3 Transrerred from Killeram Roy's accounb • 

Ditto from Radaklssen Mulhck's • ,'o 1,201 3 3 
Endorsed off Gopee Mobun Bysack's note, dated the 25th 

Ootober 1751'£or Prl C, Rs. 29,702-8 . '. 8,375 1,0 03 

C Rs. • lO,17ST';: ,. --....:..-."... 
The treasure deslgned for Cossimbazar being laden'on boa,..d the' boaiS'~ . 

• 'Agreed to ruspatell it under the care of Lleutenant WlllIam Keen~, a'na. {nat 
we Wl'lte t.o the gentlemen there to enclose the manJee's recelpts 1 

.. • " ROGER: DRAKE, Jumor. 
,E. H: CRUTTENDEN. 0: :M:ANNINGHAM 
RICHA.RD BECHER. 

W. fRANKLAND. 
W. MApKETT 
T. L. HOLWELL • 

• • To-The HON'IILlil ROGBR DRUB, Esq, President and Governor, &c., Council of Fort 
Wilham. • , 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS,-"lour Honour, &c., havmg calle4 .~pon m~ t~ . 
know the reason why the Company's farms of the revenues sold so mu~h hlgher 
thlS year than usual, I beg leave to remind Your Honour, &c., that the rlpe 
farms have been sold at outcry for many years past, ever smce the increase Elf . 
the mhabltants of the town made the revenues nse so much as they, have. done' 
lately: therefore it IS not posslble for me to give a posltlve and certam answer t6 
your questlOn. as all thmgs sold in that manner depends often on people's 
opInion of thelr worth bemg more than appears, and other reasons too long for 
me to enumerate here, but the reason of thls sudden nse at present appears to 
me owing in the first and greatest part to the great famine and searClty of all 
kinds of necessarIes of lIfe that Your Honour, &c, are senSIble has been to the 
greatest degree tills season, and what has not been known for these Slxty years 
past, for it arose to so dreadful a degree that marly of your mhabltantS have 
perished Withm the town wlth hunger, a truth well-known to everyone. I 
humbly presume your llonours, &0., are acquainted that the dubes here are 
levied on the gross sales. and those dutles are mostly on the necessarIes of hfe, 
the consumption of whlch must be nearly ectual, let the prlce be what It will. 
If cloth is dear a. poor man may put off the buying of a new coat untu the 
price falls; but for VIctualS, when hunger presses, everyone must buy. if he 
has money to purchase it. .:£.herefore It lS plain.1f the consumptIon is pretty 
UPal equal at all bmes, that when the prlce is high, tM dutIes bemg so much 
per cent. on the gross sales, t.hey must a\ that bme amount to a much larger 
sum than when the sales from thelr 'cheapness dld not produce so large a sum 

111 F D.' 
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~ " ... . " 

or moMy. n;;t,tt explain this tiail' 'inore to Your HonoUr, &q.. r tab \he 
hllerty to, Bubjoin hereto a calculation of the dllference that. the' prlC8B or 
grain, &(1, neoessariea, 'Will make in the duties' which are farmed of the 
zeminda'r.· .. '" • , 

lIl. ,1 .. ' RoLl' • B ... p 
1751, O"ber ~. 1 Mel, IIUIII ... per Be. 1" 0 daIT"! s' p/eI per Be. • 0 0 Vi 
175B .. ' •• ' \ ':.. (' 16~... B 8 0.. dltloj. • 0 1 8 

1761 Grain .. tl· t" 1 0 • ' ".... 0"'0'8 
175B Do a'lI 8n.perBe. 8 • 8 • 0 1 8 

·tt Whea, ... 8;~ l'q .008 
t t7~''''~ Do ,,"8~.. '11 e.. ,"9 • "~.i . ...i.,. 0'--

17.~ , 4 Flour .. a .. 8 0 ; 0 1 11" 
.. J75Z .. ' Do II 0 0 • 0 " 0 

t'16]' tJ 011 0 0 • ~ 
1751 l.. Do " 1l 0 0 • 0 I 8 . -

By this account Your Honour. &c., will observe the incredible' dearness of 
many sorts of the necessaries of bfe 'withIn the month preceding the sales of 
the farms, though the buyers DlIght thlDk their prices DlIght not keep up for 
the whole ensuing year; yet' .from the present dearness and the bad prospect of 
the ~;xpec~ed crops of gram fr9m the great rains having over:8.owed the country 
enough to drown whatever expected crops of grain planted in the low grounds, 
'thA puraliasers 'Of tht! fafms might wlth almost a certaintY'toresee great dear
n~ss 'hkely to ensuei~"l'h1s I look upon as the greatest reason for the presedt 
Jist;.' of. the farms, be~l~~)\' hlOh It 18 'well known many of the head mercba:nts 
brought .large ql1anti~es .of nce ID the place for the 1lse of their numerous 
flPnlllea wlthout 'paymg any duhes, as likewise others '(by custom of many 
years sianihPg) introduced large quantltles mto the town for eJportation whick 
till' wi'thin a. year past never paid any duties to the fa1':mers, and tbey"belDg 
ordered to be taken off thls last year will make very considerable increase of 
profit in the farms. 'Thus I have' endeavoured t() satisfy Your Honour, &0 •• 
to a question you pleased to ask me, and hopeltwillmeet WIth your approval, 
and that you will remember that all things sold by -publIc auctIOn meets rises 
and falls that there is as lIttle account to be given toru there is a certainty of 
theu contlDuance. All I can assure Your Honour,'&C, for certain fact is, that 
when I had a knowledge of the management of the Hon'ble Company's farms, 
they were sold for as much as they were worth, for the truth of thlS, I appeal 
to many of the substantIal farmers, whether they have not heen loosera by.theirl 
contracts, and also many other farmers who have run away both of them and 
,theu ~ec~r;t~~!Jo because they were ruIned by the hard bargams they ha<!- lIlAde •. 

~ I am, WIth submission, ".' 
Hon'ble Su and Sirs, 

Your most obedient bumble Servant, 
CtLCUTTA, 1 

f; • : 
~. fie t2lJth November 1752. 
~ .t ~ 

GOVINDRAM METRE. 

Fort William, the 27th November 1752. 
AT A CONSULTATION. PBESENT: 

TIIE"HoN'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, Pretndent. 
TilE WORSllrPFUL EDMUND HOLDEN CRUT'l'ENDElf, EsQ. 
MBSSIEUl!.S M~1m(GILUt:, 

• BECHER, I 

, FRANXLAlfD. • 

• MAC}O!1lT, 
.I" • )IOLWELL. , 

The Boy: of SpndIDg Or~rs laying Olt tbe table. 

The ConsnltatIon of.. the lOth bemg wrote fair tV ... nOW read, approved, and signed. 

The 20th we rec61ved a lettef from th, gentlemen at Cossimbazar dated the 
14th instant, acquamting us that their merchant's'reasons for being, 80 late In 
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1lnnlling III theu piece goods were owmg (oothe long and heavy.rl\ihs, pllll. the 
scarcIty and dearness of provisions; but now the r.ams are ofer they proinise to 
exert themselves in complying with their contractstthougq tl1ellllI8JJ. suffer very 
considerably thereby from the rise of raw sUk and appt;ehend 'they shall fall 
short in the Plain Taffanes, Ordmary Bandannoes and Choppaes.f-t'l'hat on the 
clearing the Seat's accollIlJ; at that factory theIr Gotb.astah gave then{ to under
stand how much Jdgul1 Seat Ii thspleased Jl.t the balance-due to, them at Dacca 
'nat being paId off, and as they are apprehenSive sn.ould any be sent to Cossim
bazar fOf the enSUIng lDvestment they may. require. it as due to them, thpy 
reque.llt us tO,take thIS affair und~ conSideratIon. a.nd hmder It If pO!\slbIe, lI.S a 
stoppage, of ~hat kmd may he attended with verr J)l consequenCC{! and prevent" 
theIr making early contracts. .., '. , 

The ~2nd we received a letter from the gentlemen at J ugdea, dated ih~ 28th 
October, accompanymg five Tucktaes of cloth on our honourable master'.1liqount. 

The 24th we received a letter from the ge)lt1e~en at Dacca, dated.the 13th 
instant, observing to us that With the expected fifty chests they intend to pay 
of the Seats, to purchase the remainder of this year's lUvestment, and begin that 
of the next. '1'hat they have recommendpd Cp,I,p1da br Ramnaut Colly to the 
gentlemen at Jagdea fQr,removing to, espemallI this last, as havmg the,advan-

l tage of bemg near thll great rIver, and clear of the inconvemences attendmg 
'tall ,Boars and Macr,aes, llnd as Mr Playdell is directed by Mr. BaillIe .to take~a 
~llarefU} survey of thiS place .. th e result thereof they itna~l~~ 'JIll lJE\ spee,dIl,t'" 
""omm~cated til us ~y .. t~~ g~ntlemen there. 't.:~::!.1j I'...··· · . 
" • ':chat their mistaKe Jl'lth respect to the tJ.lliballies ~~(),se.llom the Comp~nY'sl 
menblonmg ,thiS article p,t a higher price than In former involoes, and: '1:li • their. 
illlVOlbll book they appear somethmg cheaper than m former yeaJ's, that;· Mr. 
Wogan desires D1ll' per[n:Jssion to come to Calcutta for the recovery of hls heilt'h. 

>l The'Master Attendant delivers in his report survey of the Adm~ral JT ernon' 8 

bottom and Oxford within board which beuig rell-d- ~ " 
Ordered them to be entered itfter thIS conSultatIOn.. • 
Captll-lU Thomas Brown sen£ in a letter to reguest a survey ,on the Bombay 

QaBtle Within board-' • . '" 
,. 4- Ordered the Master Attendant. to take With him the Hon'ble Company's 
qaJpe~er and comply the~ewlth, and ~he request to be entered after tills consult-
atIon. " 
" Th~ storekeeper delivers in his aocount stores for the month of September 
•• • O:rdered the accomptant to examine it. 
~. Agreed to send the Durrangton to Bombay with what sutpluB' s;itpetrlY 
~ remains of theIr Indent, and ordered Captain Drake to get her In readmesll. 
I Captain Cooke sent In a letter to the board to request 600 bags o~ st\ltpetre at: 
halffreight. .-.: " ~ ; 

Captain Oooke being sent for and agreeing that it shall be turned.into < 

whole freight should there be occasion hereafter, • ." , , 
Ordered the warehouse.keeper to lade that quantity on board tM Admiral., 

JTernon and that Captam Cook's request be entered after thlS consultaplOn, '. 
This being a proper season of the year for surveying the river and 1aYIng 

the buoys-
Ordered the Master Attendant to take with him the sloops a.nd pllots who 

are now up at town and proceed on the serVice, and on Ius return ta report the 
same in WrlQng to the Board. . I' 

• The import warehouse.keeper ~elive~ jn "thQ retail account for the month 
, of October partioulars, VJII.:- , , ... • 

, 

Broadcloth, fine 
_ " Yd. )04-

• 19' 0 
• .. ' 9 0 Do. auroral • 

Do. ordinary , • 
Perpate oromary •••• 
Broad perpets oromary • ,..., • ../ ••• 
Camblet. • •• • .'.. 
Allapeen r,. t • 

Flannel • '.;" " .. 
V,lvets .*" • • •• .. . 

1~ 0. • ... I 

S O-! 
6 0 ... 
7'" 0 ) 

"9 8 j , 

20. I) 

136 8 .• 

R. .. p 
138 12 0 

30 6 0 
21 0 0 

2 10 0 
7 II 0 

!l 0 0 
19 0 0 
22 8 0 

1,180 15 9 



• • '!Iroadcloth,line • • '\ •• 
Perpets, fine • 
Broadcl.tb, ordlDa.r), 
Broad a.arora • • 
Broad perpate, OrdlDSry 
CWJood f\a.nnele • 
Duroy • • 
Flannelsbawls 

Lead 
Copper .. , 

28 

Pt ..... 

16 
'3 
407 

1 
II 
13 
J .. 
J. 

I • 

M S .. ab 
5l1llJ2 
31 14.12 

aBo.. ...p. • 
l,un 7 e 
1,1106 0 0 
1,2110 140 O· 

70 0 0 
860 0 0 
illiG 0 0 

1i0 0 0 
8 8 0 

1,263 I 8 
876 1 . " 

, 9rdered the said account to pass, errors excepted, the amount thereof, 
Current rupees 9,250-13-3 bemg paId mto the Treasury. 

Several of the inhabita~ts of this town baving absented themselves from 
attending the MilituJ. agreeable to thil order of last CouncIl-

Ordered the list of their" names to be affixed at the fort gate and notice 
given in case of their non-attendance in future, that they may expect to meet 
With proj>6r resentment from the Board. : .. 

t 01 •• 

'The export warEiJlouse-keeper acquaints the Boa.rd: of the tardiness af. 
tbe'merchants in br10ging in thell: cloth into the Cotta, and they bemg in '. 
w"aitin~ were called before us and their reasons for this delay-required. 'Replied, 
that the. aurung goods are not y~t arrived, they hanng been Pl1lvented from • 

·wasbng them by the heavy ra1OS, but they are in daIly expecta~QD. of their 
arnval, and with regard to goods made in and about Calcutta, .that they have 
not brought in the usual quantity OW1Og to the desertion of numbers of. the 
weavers, occasioned by the dearness of prOVisIons. • • ., ... . . 

Cancelled Messrs. Drake aDd Mannigham's. flote dated the 7th of Novem
ber 1751 and renewed the same for the balance, "lz':T 

For PnnOlpal • 
Interest for a year IS 

Deduct endorsed 011' 

• ~venue for Current rupees 

'. 
. ,-

.' . .--' 
~ .. -

o RI ... p 

6,UI! 10 0 
669 6 6 

6,776 0 06 
6,965 11 6 •• 

819 Ii 0 

Ordered the Committee of Treasury to payoff the following notes, they 
ljeIJ~g nO\! cancelled-

.. 0& .. p, ORI. .. P-
, Messr., Fytebe and IrWIn, Account FranCIS 

Cheyne, dated the 28th Ma.y 1762, for 3,682 1 8 
.. Interest for five months eIghteen days 1lJ 154 10 9 ---

3,837 12 0 
Deduot endorsed off 3,061 8 0 . 

, . 776 4 0 

MeE8rs. Fytcbe and Irwm~ Account FrancIs 
Cneyoe, dsted the 119th Mlif 1752, 'for • 1,314 0 Q 

Interest for five months and seventeen days. 6' 14 0 
1,368 14 " Messrs. Fytcbe and 1rWln, ;~unt F",nC18 

Cheyne, dsted the 1st June 1152. for •• 12,799 2 3 
Interest for five months a.nd fifteen dsys •• .527 15 6 

18,327 1 9 
Deduct endursed 011' • 10,205 0 0 

---- 8,122 1 • 
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Mr FJ tehe, account FrancIs Cheyne, dated 
the 16th J Diy, for • • • • , '6,885 1 3 

Interest for four months IS 116 8 9 ---
4,001 10 0 

Deduct endorsed olI 3,061 8 0 --- 9400 2 0 
\ 

Mr. Dawson's a"coont Mr Holwell dated 
the 7th November, for prlDClpal 796 ° 6 • 

Interest for one year and DIne days 73 6 9 - ........... 869 7 S 

Ordered the Warehou~e keeper to deliver out goods not at outcry to the 
amount of current rupees 12,695.6.9, that sum bemg made good as follows, 
fJIZ.:-

Endorsed off Gopeemohun Bysaaek's note 
dated the 28th October 1761, for prlDel. 

• pal • 
Endorsed oft' Govlnehuran Seat's note dated 

the 27th of August 1752, for prlDClpal • 
Transferred from • Radaklssen eneondcot. 

ma.h's accouut , • 
Transferred from Omlehund's • 

Do. from Radaklssen Mulhek's 
PaId Into the Treasury •• 

Current rupees 

CBs. &.1' CB •• P 

29,702 8 ° 2,184 0 0 

9,088 15 6 6,506 8 • P 
• 

67& 6 II' 
1,719'.14 6 

780 It 6 
780 12 6 ----12,695 6 9 --_ .. 

Resol;ed that no bills of exchange be granted after Tuesday the 5th of 
December next, and ordered pubhc notice hereof to be given accordingly. 
The President lays befor~ the Board a translate of a perwanna he received from 
Alliverdl Cawn to transmit our busllless at the Durhar of M unsoor Aul Mulk 
and to order our Vacqueel to attend there accordmgly. 
: Ordered it to be entered after this consultation and that a copy to be drawn 

,,,u~ and transmitted to the gentlemen at Cosslmhazar • . ~ 
ROGER DRAKE, Junior. 
E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 
C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W FRANKLAND 

W. MACKETl'. 

T Z HOLWELL. 

NABOB ALI VBRDI CAWN'S Perwauna. , 

The Head of all Merchants, the Pattern of friendship, Mr. Drake, Director 
to the Enghsh Company. may health attend you. ,-

~ ·Munsoor.Aul.Mulk (who is the delight of my eyes), my Commander and 
better than my life. always speaks in your praise to mt', and that the Company's 
affairs may go well on IS his particular desire You have expressed a desire 
hkewise that the Company's affairs reqUIsIte may be transacted by him, for 
which reaSODS I have certaInly fixed that your vacqueels shall attend his Durbar, 
and there to transact the business of all your factories and not go to any other 
places. Therefore. do you write strictly to your Gomastah at CossimbazaI; that 
your Vaoqueels attend there accordIngly. 

~tA MuAuf'rum, 6tA SON. 
, \111' n. 



so 
Fort William, the 4th December 1752. 

A.T A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

'l'HE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, President. 

THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS. HANNINGHA.ll, 

BECHER, 

FRANKLAND, 

HACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of Sta.ndmg Orders I,,) iug on the ta.ble 

Tbe ConsultatIOn of the 27th ultimo bemg wrote fair, was DOW read, approved, Bnd signed. 

The 28th ulttmo.-We receIved a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca, 
dated the 22nd November, enclosIng the Consultation from August to Novem. 
ber Inclusive, Charges, general, Cash Accounts, Treasury Accounts, and Muster 
Rolls for July, August, and September, and hope to be able to despatch to us 
In about 15 days a parcel of cloth on the Hon'ble Company's account. At 
the same time we receIved a letter from the gentlemen at Jugdea, under date the 
16th November, in reply to our remarks on their investments, and doubtmg not 
what they wrote to us last on tms POInt Wlll be entirely satIsfactory, as a rise 
so very materIal as 35 per cent. ID the cloth, when at the same tIme they have 
suffered none to us, though perhaps not so much as mIght In reason be expected, 
for In countlDg the threads, they have seldom found a defiCiency of above 100 
to theIr Factory musters, and thIs IS far from beIng equal to the late extraor. 
dlDary nse of cloth, and as also, consIderIng the great clog their Delolls are to 
theIr busmess by belDg obliged to satIsfy thclr creditors to squeeze money 
from all hands they can by that means, notwithstandIng the regular advance 
of ready money which they have for carrying on their Investment, hardly 
buy of the weavers but at least partly on tlUst; and as thIS IS an incon. 
vemence to the weavers, so it occasIons their supplYlDg them WIth cloth 
inferlOr to what it otherWise might be. As to the defect In sorting they must 
observe, that lD their coarse cloth, wherem the smallest lDequahty is VIsible, 
many sorts mIght be made thereof, though the stnndmg custom of that Factory 
has always been but two. As to the torn cloth (which the Delolls are by contract 
oblIged to take olf), they shall endeavour to get It changed, thougb, as these 
people are no ways responSIble through their bad Circumstances, so the effecting 
of thIs Will probably be difficult That m regard to the removal of theIr 
Factory, when Mr. Baillie was at Dacca, the gentlemen made no obj('ctIon to 
Mutlubgunge, though they now applehend It to be Wlthm their dIstrict, and on 
the whole an Improper place for them to remove to ; 80 that they shall now seek 
out a place wmch they may approve of, and at the same time may be proper to 
conduct the buslDess, and when fixed on shall wnte to us more partIcularly on 
thIs subJect, that as the tIme of the Mugs draw nIgh, they request us to order 
the pmnace to be WIth them by the end of next month for the @afe conveyance 
of theIr cloth and a chest of good powder WIth a lanthorn or two. 

The 30th ultuno -ReceIved a letter from the gentlemen at Casslmbazar, 
dated the 25th, advising that they cannot get gun carriages made there either 
so cheap or good as lD Calcutta, all kinds of artIficers bemg employed by the 
Nabob, and Iron work very dear.. That Samuel Millechamp being conSIderably 
lD debt to several mercbants, those wbo are debtors to the Hon'ble Company, 
011 hIs demise the Chief and Council in behalf of the Company and to secnre 
tbem took charge of bls effects, sold the same and brought the amount to hIS 
credit in theIr books being D. M .. Rs. 1,153.8·9, where it still remaIns, as no 
regular demands have been yet lIlade, but they are daily lIable to them. 

By a country ship we received a letter from the Hon'ble Thomas Sannders, 
Esq, President and Governor in CouncIl, &0., at Fort St. George, dated the 
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13th October, advising of the arrival there of the Ooleche8ter and ElnclosIng an 
mdent for packIng stuff WhICh they request us to comply with the first 
opportunity. 

The cash account for the month of November being now delIvered In by 
the President, the balance whereof being C. Rs. 99B-7-3, particulars, ViZ. 

Rs a p Rs a p 

MadlY Rupees • 651 0 0 
Batta 10 per cent. 65 1 6 

---- 71(1 1 6 
Arcot Rupees 260 0 0 

Il.tta 8 per cent. 20 12 9 

---- 280 12 9 
CowrIes 1 9 0 

----
C Rs 991 7 S ----

Ordered the ~aid account to pass, errors excepted, and to be entered after 
this Consultation. 

The PreSident wanting money to supply the cash-
Ordered the Committee to advance lum tt'n thousand Madras lUpees (M. 

Rs. 10,000-0-0) 
The Export-warebouse-keeper requestmg money to prOVide packmg stuff 

and defray expenses. 
Agreed tbat tbe PreSident do advance bim ten thousand Madras rupees 

(M. Rs. 10,000-0-0). 
James ValIcourt, Esq , Sheriff, sent In hIS note for the allo~ance due to blm 

and his officers for the month of November whICh amountmg to C Rs 124-2.3, 
Agreed that the President do pay tbe same out of the cash 
Mr Dumbleton, our attorney, attends with a bIll of complamt against Mr 

Ranson eIther to oblIge him to pay the sum of current Rs 50,000-0-0 he stands 
charged with or In case he does not acqUlesce thereto for to oblIge hIm to 
prove hiS monthly accounts, whICh bemg signed-

Ordered hIm to affile It In the Mayor's Court, as hkewlse a petitIOn 
account Deepchund's depOSIt, desll'lng It to be paId Into the Treasury, as no 
one has recommenced the SUlt 

CaptaIn Cooke sent in a letter requestmg a survey on tbe ]7ernon withIn 
board, 

Ordered the Master Attendant to comply wIth his request, and 
Ordered hIS letter to be entered after thIS ConsultatIon 
Mr Ranson sent In a letter to the Board requestmg our permISSIOn to 

return to Europe wIth hIS family on the Admeral TTernon, which beIng read, 
, Ordered it to be entered after this consultatIOn and to be complIed wIth 

on hIs giVing securIty for the amount of the charge agaInst blm. 
Mr. Bolwell pays Into the Treasury the dU8saiary· or 10 per cent on the 

:.nles of the Hon'ble Company's Farms amountmg to CompanY'1i Rs. 6,457 and 
IIcqualnts the board that Ramanny Chorun Gose who bought the Caulkerage 
:b'arm for Rs. 730 not haVing been able to give suffiCIent security, the same was 
resold at outcry to Klrparam Metre for Rs 565, as also has been the farm of 
Illd lIon and old Cattys (whose pottah explred tbe 12th instant) for Rs. 565 to 
KI.sendary. 

Having laden on the B ector the saltpetre aM gunmes deSIgned for Bom bay-

Agreed that we write by her to the gentlemen there, adVlse them of tbe 
di~posltlon of our tonnage, and desire them to proVlde a cargo o~ the. best Broach 
cotton for the Durrmgton that she may be t)eturned to us early In the sea~on. 
and ... 
, 

• DuuatA"l', pl'Ope.rly Dashui. H, Daltun, Beag -A fea,.. perqUISIte. a MmmlBS,lUn. especiallY .. fee dalmed 
by euhun &Ad lel'Vauta OD. artlel" purchaaedl or OD. payment. mue.-WdlO.'. Glouaty 0/ Iadul1I Tft'tM 
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Ordered Mr. WIlliam Rider to repair down to Ingellee there to get the 
bills of ladmg signed and delIver Captain Kirwan hls dispatches, to advise 
the gentlemen of Bombay of what he may find necessary from below and to 
report the needful to us on his return in wrltIng. 

ROGER DRAKE, Juniof'. 

E. H. CR UTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETr. 

T. Z. HOLWELL. 

Fort William, the 7th December 1752. 

AT A CONSULTA'l'ION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., Pre8'dent. 

THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD H. CRUTTE~'DEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS. MANNINGIUY, 

BECHER, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standing Orders laYlDg on the table 

The Consultation of the 4th bemg wrote faIr was now read, approved, and sIgned. 

This morning receIVed a letter from the gentlemen at Jugdes, dated 16th 
November, accompanymg 314 bales and 1 tucktae of cloth on the Hon'ble 
Company's account. 

The President lays before the Board a. letter which he yesterday received 
from the Nabob accompanymg a seerpaw and elephant. 

Ordered the translate to be entered after this Consultatlon. 
The Registrar in the Mayor's Court sent in his bills for fees lD the suit 

against Mr. Ranson and on account Deepchand's deposit which amounting to 
C. Rs. 183-15-

Agreed that the President do pay the satlle. 
Captains Stevens of the Ox/or(/' and Brown of the Bomba,!! Oa8tle sent in 

petition for 300 bags of saltpetre to be laden on them at half freight and 
consenting to it bemg turned into whole freight should we hereafter have occa
sion-

Ordered the warehouse-keeper to comply with their request and that they 
be entered after thls Consultation. 

Granted a sett of bills to William Frankland, Esq, for current Rs. 
1,038-3·6 payable to Thomas Frankland, Esq. or order at 21. 3d. is £ sterling 
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116-16, that amount being endorsed off Mr. Frankland's note dated Janu
ary 1751-02 for CUllent Rs 2,037-13-9-

Ordered the warehouse keeper to dehver lIadeira WIne to the amount of 
current Rs. 189, Radamohun Bysack's account bemg debIted fuf that amount. 

Ordered him to dehver out goods bot at outcry to the amount of current 
Rs 1,777-3-9, OmIllhund's account bemg debIted for that sum-

Agreed that we write to the gentlemen at Cossimbuzar to tran~mIt to 
them InVOiCe of the treasure sent them by Ensign Keene, also a copy of AllI
verdI Cawn's letter to the PresIdent. 

The Register of the Court of Appeals sent m the account of the duty by 
hIm collected from the 1st November 1751 to the 1st November 1752 and now 
pays the balance current Rs. 379-9-3 mto the l'reasury. 

ROGER DRAKE, Jumor 

E H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

To-The HON'IlLIII ROGIllIt DltUB, E~q, Presldent and Governor, &0., CounCil ~f 
Fort Wilham. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS -The Oxford standIng in need of stiffenIng In 
order to fit her for the sea, I humbly request Your Honour, &c., will please to 
(lder the ladmg on board her 6eO bags of saltpetre on half freIght. • 

FORT WILLIAM, } 
The 7t4 December 1752. .. 

I am wIth respect, 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Your most obedIent, humble Servant, 

THOMAS STEVENS. 

To-The HON'JlLIII ROGBIt DRUB, Esq. PreSIdent and Governor, &0., Council of 
Fort WIlham. 

HON'JlLl!I Sm. AND SIRs.-The Bombay Oastle standmg in need of stiffen. 
ing in order to fit her for the sea, I humbly request Your Honour, &c, WIll 
please to order the ladmg on hORId ber 600 bags of saltpetre on half freIght. 

FORT 'Wn.LUM, } 
The 7tA Decenlber 1752. 

ml.D. 

B('mg wIth respect, 

Holo! 'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Your most obedIent, humble SClvant, 

THOMAS BROWN. 
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Fort Wllham, the 11th December 1752. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'lILE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, President. 
THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD H. CRUTTENDEN. 

MESSIEURS, MANNINGHAM, 

BECHER, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandlDg Orders laYing 00 the Table. 

The CoosultatIon of the 7th berng wrote farr was now read, approved, and Slgnod. 

ThIS mornIng we receIved a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca dated the 
4th Instant, acknowledgmg the receIpt of our remarks on theIr Investment, that 
they never remembered such a lIst before, to whIch m obedIence to our orders 
they now reply, artIcle by artICle, but beg leave to premIse that they cannot 
any way conceIve the muster of 1738 to be a fit standard for judgmg by them 
of the cloth sent us thIS year as the copass· or country cotton has not been for 
these two years past under 9 or 10 rupees, and the prIce of rIce at the same 
tlIDe very dear, whereas lU 1738 the copass did not exceed Rs. 2 or Rs. 2·8 and 
the rICe very cheap, mostly 2 maunds 2(/ seers to 3 maunds for a rupee to which 
may be added to what IS well known to all the purchasers of cloth, that the 
prIces of all sorts of cloths have risen near 30 per cent., Bome more, since the 
year 1738; and that they now labour there and has done so for these two years 
past under the lUconvemency of a French factory contInually emulatIng the 
Hon'ble Company's trade and have advanced the prICe of all cloth both conr,e 
and :line and oblIged them to be less severe with theIr delolls In priCIng theIr 
cloth, they have frequently told them that they were qUite mdIfferent at theIr 
ferretmg or rejectmg their cloth bem~ sure of dl~posing of it advantageously 
to the French, that they have been as stnctm the examlDwg their cloth as POSSI
ble, and have returned great quanttties even conSIderably more than they have 
taken. That they beg leave to add It must seem almost beyond beltef that 
Mr. Clerlmbault, who has been lately and con'llderab:ly concerned In the pur· 
chase of all kmds of IndIa cloth m England for many years, and on that account 
was bent from thence to settle at Dacca and smce contInually employed m that 
branch of the Hon'ble Company's affa.lrs (who jomtly WIth the rest have be· 
stowed all care, mdustry, and attentIOn In the exam me of the Hon'hle Company's 
cloth and been as severe In It as the present clrcumstancps wIll allow) should 
be so eg;eglOusly and generally mIStaken as almo~t every one of these remarks 
WIll represent lnm to be That they have sold the bullIon and shall payoff 
the Seats' demand WIth the amount. ~'hat they bave recommended Ramnaut 
Colly to Mr Ballhe as much the most proper ABace for setthng at. 

The PreSident wantmg money to supply the cash-
Ordered the CommIttee of Treasury to advance him twenty.three thousand 

Madras rupees (M. Rs 28,000) 
The Buxey wantlDg money to defray tbe expenses of this factory
Agreed that the PreSIdent do all vance rum twenty thousand Madras rupees 

(M Rs. 20,000) -If 
The Mllster Attendant dehvers in account of tbe Hon'ble Company" 

marme expenses for the month of November. 
He hkPwlse requests money for the monthly expenses of the Dockhead
Agreed that the PresIdent do advance bim three thousand Madras rupees 

(Ra 3,000). 
Perrin's garden being put up at outcry sold for current Rs. 2,500 to Mr. 

Holwell. 
Mr William Rider having retumE'.d from Ingellee sent in a lettf'r to the 

• CoJ1MP properly K I"'" ("oUnu. the mw or 1Uldreaeed produce of the G~PI1UD her'baceum, also, tu plaut.
W.I.OM GIoW1.rll of llldSQII TertIII 
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Boald reporting his ha\"ing despatched the Hector from thence the 8th Instnnt. 
when her draught of water was 17 feet 9 Inch on an leven keel and enclosmg 
the folloWIng papers.-

('opy of his letter to the Governor and CounCil of Bombay. 
Master Attendant's repol t of her gunb, arms, &c. 
Second and third bills of ladlDg 
The Import warehouse keeper acquaInts the Beard that by the best in

formatIOn he can procure woollen goods, and lead Will sell better during the 
cold season than In February, therefore desires the applObatlOn of thE' Board fOI 
putting up the cargoes of thE' Adm/rut I-erllon, Chesterji",zd, Bombay Oa8t/e, 
and Hector on Thursday, the 28th lnstant, which bemg agleed to-

Ordered public notice thereof to be given as usual 
He now dehvels In bls report of lead and copper lecelved per Slllp Bombay 

Oastle, which beIng read-
Oldered him to demand the amount of the defiCiency of Captalll Bro" n 

and the report to be entered after this ConsultatIoD • 
Tbe recPlpts of the goods In the Import warehouse which have been sold 

at publwk outcry and not cleared out were now brought III and sIgned befol'e 
the Board by Messrs. Cl'uttenden and Becher-

Ordered them to be entered after tlllS Consultation. 
As there are no bidders who oifl'r freight for the Godolplttn
Agreed that we send hpr up to the coast With rICe, and 
Ordered Captain HutchInson to get her ready as soon as he possibly can. 
Oldered the Buxey to procure musters of rICe and lay the same before the 

Board. 
There beIng four laacks of rupees In the Treasury agreed to pay olf 

lDterest notes to that amount and Oldelcd the Accomptant to lay an account 
thereof bel ore the Boald 

Glanted an mtelest note to Mrs Elizabeth Cocl,hlll dated thiS day for 
C. Rs 16,000, John Broun's note dated the 16th November bemg cancelled to 
make good that amount 

ROG ER DRAKE, Jumar. 
E H. CRL'TTENDEN. 
C MANNINGHAM:. 
mCllARD BEORER. 
W. FRANKLAND 
W MACKETT. 

To - The HON'BI B ROGER DllARB, Esq, PreslCjpnt and Govemor, &0, CounCIl of 
FOIt WIlham. 

HO>f'BLE SIR AND SIRs,-I~g leave to lay the enclosed before you, belDI? 
an inf01 mntlOn I have received flom my officer of a muttny whICh happenell 
on board the Oxford on tlle 6th instant, and as my officer hath been so remiss II! 
Ins duty to let those people (after ,he had quashed the rIOt) escape from the 
a1lip, I humhly request yOIl Will be plf'ased to give directIOns to the spveral 
Commanders of the ships IU the country trade not to entertain them, but to 
deliver them up. and that sealCh be made I\town aftpr them 

I am, 

CALCUTTA, } 

The 14th December 1753. 

H(IN'DLE SIR AND SIRS, 
Your obedient, humble Servant, 

THOMAS S'l'EVENS 

Dal,d SA.p " O.,jord," tli, 6tl Dece",be~ 1752 
TO-CAPTAIN 'l'BOMAS STBVlIIIS. 

BIR,-In a. small time after the long boat went allay thE're came in a bont 
wInch they had taken from the shore Jackson, Crlffin, Asher, and Blair, who de-
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manded their chests, &c in a very insulting manner threatening the hfe of any 
officer or foremastman m the ship with large clubs in their hands that dared to 
oppose them, and Allher had IllS on the gunwale, but on my snnppmg a pistol 
at rum whIch mISsed fire he let hiS chest fall overboard and lost It. Jackson used 
very abUSive language and swole he would knock me down If I hindered him 
from takmg himself or an) thlDg ho wanted out of the ShIp, and Cnffin to be 
through my body. Now I seeing they were actually intentIOned to mutinY, aDd 
Jackson the hpad of them, fired a ball at him but missed him on whICh he 
threw an )fon bolt at me "hlch struck me but did not much hurt, but 
Jackson swore If I fired agam at him he would go down and blow the ship 
up, but that I took care to prevent by placmg people to take care of that 
place; but I heard him say that he would blow slup and every body to hell 
rather than as he called It be III used, and Crlppm run Into tbe gun-room which 
was then open_ He being at wOlk In the bread·room and seized on two 
poleaXE'S, but the gunner took them from him, so you see that Jackson and 
Crlppm were the two rmgleaders, though Asher and Blair were very abusIve; 
but at last we got them qUIet and after that they fOUf WIth Matthew Tulip 
went mto the boat and sworc when they were put off they Intended to come up 
to you for tbey were resolved on what they told me on Sunday whICh was to 
have no new boats"am. 

lam, 

SIR, 

Your most humble servant, 

JOHN S:\ULLWOOD 

FOit Wilham, the lith December 1752. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

'I'HE HON'13LE ROGER DRAKE, E~q, PreRidellt. 

'lRE VrORSRIPFUL EDWARD H. CRUITE~DEli. 
1\1 ESSlllURS MANNINGRAM, 

BECHER, 

}'RANKLAND, 

lIACKEL'T, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandlDg Orders I.'ymg on the T.ble. 

The ConsultatJoD of the 14th being wrote (aIr w:s now read, Bpploved, and signed. 

Received a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca dated the 7th instant, en.
closmg the state of tb,el. factory to the 30th ultimo 

Received a lette; Crom the gentlemen at Jugdea dated the 8rdlDstnnt, add. 
ing as a further reason for the badness of thell' cloth that of the thread, exclUSIVe 
of which the increase whICh their baftaes suffer in their pl'lce may be I'sti. 
mated at 30 per cent, and as under thIS inconvenIence with that as before 
mentioned to us of the bad Circumstances of the deloIls It IS Impossihle for 
them to keep their cloth up to Its old musters, so rather than suffer its fahnck 
to be spoiled so as perhaps to be unfit for the use It is designed, they recom
mend It to us to perIDIt a rISe of 10 or 15 per cent. in the stated prices of their 
cloth, and by which means they shall be able to remedy that defect lD it com. 
plamed of by the Counell for these ezght or ten years past; and as this W811 
granted to the factory in the Hon'ble Company's dIrections received about four 
years ago, so they do not doubt our makmg a proper allowance lD this point, as 
It 18 now so much more necessary 

Received a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca, dated the 11th Dp('ember 
enclosing an mvOlce of 76 bales and a bundle of musters, account tbe Hon'ble 
Company and adVlsmg of their bavlng forwarded thelf g~. • 
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Captain Cooke sent m a letter requestmg us to supply lum wIth nme guns, 
he bemg oblIged to throw tbe hke number overboard when hIS ShIP stlUck, 
on the Island Mayotta-

Ordered the Mllhtary Storekeeper to comply wIth hIS request, and that hIS 
letter be entered after thIS ConsultatIOn. 

The Zemmdar lays before the Board the state of the revenues-
. Ordered them to lay on the table for the consIderatIOn of the Board 

'l'he export warehouse keeper and sub export warehouse keeper delIvered 
into the Board a letter relatIng to the sortmg the cloth In suoh manner as 
may obVIate the repeated oomplamts from home of the great IrregularIty of the 
cloth In one and the same bale, and a parcel resorted after the manner proposed 
by them lay ready for inspeotlon 

The PreSIdent and CounCIl went to the warehouse ahd exammed the same, 
and It appearIng to us that a greater equalIty may be preserved m the bales by 
thiS method, we approved the same; and ordered that the different sortments 
of cloth m future be exammed and packed m the manner set forth In their 
letter, and that the saId letter be entered after thiS Con~ultatIOn. 

ROGER DRAKE, J'lnwr 

E. H CRUTTENDEN. 

C MANNINGHAM 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W.MACKETT. 

To-The HON'BLlI ROGER DRAKIII, Esq, PreSident and Governor, &C. CounCil of 
Fort Wilham. 

HON'BLE SIR AND BUs,-In order to save the Ship .LJ.dmwal Vernon when 
ashore In the outward·bound passage we hove nIne of the guns overboard and 
cannot find any here trustworty to replace them I have no obJeotIons to 
takmg some of the Company's new guns If any of the same Size, otherWIse Will 
do my endeavour to get some on the Coast. 

As the ship IS now ready to fall down the river, I hope Your Honour, &0., 
Will be pleased to order on board bales, for It WIll not be safe to carry her 
down Without more weight In her bottom. 

CALCUTTA, } 
The 17th December 1762. 

I am, WIth respeot, 

HON'BLE SrR AND SIRS, 

Your most obedient s€rvant, 

EDMD. COOKE. 
it' 

HON'BLlII SIB. AND 5mB,-Our hon'ble employers having in many parts of 
their lIsts of investment and general orders by the ships thlS season complained 
greatly of the assortment of goods from hence, and inequahty thereof In one 
and the same bale, we beg leave to trouble Your Honour, &0, With a few 
observatIOns on thiS head, that our sentIments tbrough your means may be 
transmitted to our !Ion'ble Masters for their notIce and oonfirmatIon should we 
be so fortunate to merit their approval in the method we shall take the liberty 
of pointing out to rectIfy in some measure the error complaIned of. In order that 
thIs may appear In a clear bght and show the neceSSIty of It, we sball with 
your permISSion subjoin the manner in whioh goods are usually sorted, prized, 
and embaled in the cottah. 

So soon as the merchants bring their cloth into the warehouse the whole 
18 examined by the sorters and sorted into the different letters peculIar to the 

1111 r. D. 
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species of cloth, and in this manner every merchant's cloth is prepared Cor the 
pnZIng, and diVided into such a number of tokes or parcels haVlng the mer
chant'a name affixed thereto who proVlded the same. 

When the goods are thus prepared three places from every separate parcel 
and from every letter of each sortment of goods are promiscuously drawn b)' 
the young gentlemen who are assistants in the warehouse, whieh three pieces 
are carefully examIned by the warehouse keeper and his aSSIstant, and the 
middle pieces of the three In POInt of goodness IS then fixed upon b)' the ware. 
house keeper and the merchant who prOVided the cloth as the piece by which 
the goods are to be prized by the Governor and Councd, and on the goodness or 
defect of the mIddle piece so chosen depends the price of the goods to the 
merchant. In thIS manner each middle piece of eaoh sortment of cloth and 
every letter of said m>rtment IS drawn and fixed upon as tIle price by which 
said parcellS to be prized by the Governor and Councll In the prIZIng day. when 
they are compared and examIned With the muster contracted upon and prized 
by the Governor and CounCIl accordIng to theu equallIng or falling short of 
such musters. ' 

After thiS the cloth is embaled, the method havmg been to pack every 
merchant's cloth that IS prized at one piece in the same bale, by which means 
a bale IS often composed of cloth belongmg to several merchants which have 
been proVlded by theIr separate gomastahs (or agents) at dIfferent aurun~s 
and sorted In the warehouse by dIfferent hands, by whlOh method though each 
separate parcel of cloth is never 80 well sorted In regard to Itself, yet the fab
flCk of every aurung haVIng ItS peculIar qualIties, will not permIt of their 
bemg packed m one and the same bale Without an inequalIty appearmg Some 
aurungs beIng noted for the fineness of their thread In which case the cloth 
though fine wul appear thm, whereas the cloth from a different aurung of a 
coarser thread by bemg struck closer and equal may In all probabilIty be a 
superior piece of cloth, as every pIece of cloth of the same fabrlck and breadth, 
though prOVided at drlferent aurungs, ought to be composed of an equal number 
of threads. 

Another material reason why the pieces should not wholly determine the 
manner of packing anses from the uncertamty of the pieces themselves, for 
accordmg to the method before set forth of chusmg the prize pieces by draw
mg three promiscuously frpm each parcel, It may happen that a supenor 
parcel of cloth, as there wul always remam In each letter several degrees of 
goodness, though not suffiCIent to alter the )ptter, will be lower prized than 
another parcel rather inferior by the chance of drawmg the price PIeceS. For 
Instance let three pIeces be drawn from two different parcels of cloth, we will 
suppose the parcels equalm number though not In goodness, yet if by chance 
of drawing from the first parcel one of the three pIeces prove of the first degree 

"and the otber two of tbe lowest, the middle piece Will of consequence be but 
an InferIOr piece, and Ule parcel be prized accordmgly ; yet If from the inferior 
]larcel the pieces drawn should prove two of the first degree and one of the 
lowest, the mIddle piece Will prove a superior piece of the parcel (which may In 
general only equal the InferIOr of the former parcel) and be prized at the Bame 
prlce, on which account these two parcels wIll be packed together and a great 
mtll!uahty arise in one and the same bale, it bemg impOSqIble to preserve one 
standard In so great a varIety of cloths though of the same fahrieks, provided 
at dIfferent aurungs and sorted here by vanety of hands. 

Being deSirous to remedy thIs defect and g'lve our honourable masters 
all the satisfactIOn In OU1' power, we have made various tnals sinee the 
commg In of the goods tills season, hopmg by some means to succeed and give 
them satisfaction In attendIng to the dutIes of the warehouse and diSchargmg 
to the utmost of our abilIties the trust they have been pleased to repose in us. 

The soot romalIs a.nd gurrahs being the only cloth hitherto brought into 
the warehouse In any quantIty we have had them sorted with the ,greatest 
strictness and (though not usual with coarse goods) resorted them the day 
before the prIzmg, yet after they were pnzed, notwithstandIng all our care, 
when thpy were prepared for packing according to the usual method we stlU 
tpund a very great lrregulanty m th/l bales and which must be the case un. 
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avoidably, while a regard is only had to the prices, for the reasons already 
assIgned In thIs address by the manner of drawmg the prIze pIeces. 

'1'1118 proving meffectual we made another effort wIth the soot romaUs 
prized the 13th December, by resorting the whole parcel after they had been 
Jmzed, though at the same letter into one parcel, and then dlstmg'UlshIng theIr 
dIfferent degrees of goodness by makmg three parcels under each letter, and In 

thIS manner prepared them for packIng, when there appeared a much greater 
equality In the dlfferent sortment8 of each letter than by any other method we 
bould find after repeated and dIfferent trIals To every palcel thus re-sorted 
new valuatIOn IS affixed, calculated from the varIOus prICes at whICh the several 
merchants' cloth was pnzed of the same letter by the Governor and CounCIl. 
But for a more dlstmct explanatIOn of thIS we beg le:l.ve to subjOIn an abstract 
of the soot romaUs as prIzed that day, and an abstract of then prices when re
Borted after the prIZIng, by WhICh It will appear thIS method no way affects 
or alters the real amount gIven to the melChants for theIr cloth or WIll occasIOn 
any dIfference In the general books, but rather fix a more eqUltable value on 
the goods when packed for Europe. 

That this manner of assorting the Investment may create an addltlonal 
trouble to the warehouse keeper and hIS aSSIstant, IS a conSIderation of very 
httle weIght, prOVIded It may answer the mtent of our Honourable employers 
and remedy a defect they have repeatedly mentIOned. The expense attendmg It 
will be tnfimg, an mcrease of a few more sorters whose wages will be fully com
pensated If thIS method should prove satIsfactory. At least we hope the trIal 
of It for a season will not be thspleasmg The only objectIOn that appears to us 
at present IS our not bemg able by this method to wnte In the bale note the 
merchant's name who prOVIded the cloth, as hkewlse the sorter who sorted the 
parcel These are still preserved m the prIze book m the usual mannl.lr, and will 
be transmItted as customary, but as the cloth IS now re-sorted after the prlZlng 
by chfferent hands from those who first sorted It and a bale probably composed 
of as many dlfferent merchants' cloth as there are pieces In the bale, It would 
be In a manner lmposslble to comply wlth our honourable masters' orders on 
this head, except by wrItIng the merchant's name on every separate pIece of 
cloth brought mto the warehouse. But we hope thIS WIll not be deemed any 
neglect of our duty and fiatter ourselves the re-sortlng the cloth m thIS manner 
by dIfferent hands WIll be a further check on the sorters and obVIate lIkeWIse 
any undue infiuence or COD)1ectlon the merchants may have WIth those people. 

CALCUTTA, } 

The 17th ])ecember 1759. 

\Ve are, WIth great respect, 
HON'BLE SrR & SrRs, 

Your most obedIent. )J.umble servants, 

C. MANNINGHAM, 
E W.Ho.K'I'. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 
Sub E W. Bf/. g,., 

Fort WIlham, the 21st December 1752. 
At A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

THB HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, PreSident. 
THE WORSHIPFUL EDWARD H. CRUTTEl!IDJi:N 
MESSIEURS l\fANNINGHAM, 

BECHER, 
FRANKLAND, 
MACKETT, 
",EYRE, 
ROLWEL"L 

The Book of Sl;andmg Orders laymg on the Table 
The ConsultatIon of tbe 17th helDg wrote fair was now lead, approved, Rnd SIgned. 

Recelv!'d a lett!'r from the gentlem!'n at Dacca dated the 10th Instant 
~cco)llpanying their books bala)lced to the .30th AprIL 
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Received a letter from the gentlemen at Cossimbazar, dated the 17th D~cem. 
ber, adVISing that they shall fall greatly short in the Guzzerat Silk, and as they 
have In the factory about 40 maunds of the November bund more tllan tlll'Y 
contracted for, they desire us to acquaint them whether they shall take It or 
return It to the merchants. That Hookum Beg havIng been very pres~lDg for 
the annual 8,600 sicca rupees paid hun on account the Calcutta. su'"'ar 
merchants, they desire our permiSSion to p'ly, as a. further delay may occas~on 
a stoppage to their busIness. 

The President wantlcg money to supply the cash-
Ordered the Committee of 'l'reasury to advance him M. Rs. 10,000. 
Mr. Edward Eyre bemg arrived from Dacca now took his seat at the 

Board, and the oath of fidelity to the Hon'ble Company-
Ordered Mr. Mackett to dellver over to him the post of Register of the 

Dustucks. 
Mr. John Cooke bemg arnved from Dacca was appointed SI'C1l'tary In the 

room of Mr. McGuire, he havlOg served In that office as Sub,Sl'cretary for 
several years, and Mr Summer was appOinted to succeed Mr John Cooke a~ 
Dacca factory. 

The PreSIdent thInks proper to confer the PORt of MIIhtary Paymastt'r on 
Mr. Wilham James Harrod, on account of hIS great appllcatlOn and dilIgence 
in the Secretary's office. 

Captain Carter ~ent in a letter to the Board requesting a survey on the 
Ohesterfield withIn board. 

Ordered It to be entered after this Consultation, and the Master Attendant 
to take \nth rum the Hon'ble Company's carpenter and comply thereWith. 

Cancelled George Gray's n9te account MISS Isabella Gray, dated lOth 
December 1751, and renewed the same With InteljeSt thereon for a year, v~z:

For PrInCIpal • 
Interest for a year 18 

C. Rs ... p. 
11,920 0 0 

1,012 12 9 

12,992 12 9 

Agreed that we write to the gentlemen at Dacca to adVise them we shall 
transmit their reply to our remarks on theIr Investment to the Hon'ble Company 
for theIr observance. That we permit Mr Wogan to come to Calcutta when 
the bUSIness will admit of hiS leaVing Dacca, and haVIng appOInted M.r. Summer 
of Council in the room of 1Ifr Oooke, we direct that they admit hIm to his 
seat at their Board on his arnval-

Agreed that we wnte to the gentlemen at Cossimbazarand permit them to 
take the surplus November _bund on our Hon'hle Master's account as we appre· 
hend they Will fall greatly short In the Guzzerat, that we direct them to send 
us musters of ra\\' silk to be contracted on the ensulDg season. and as we Ima· 
gme th19 artIcle may be purchased on more reasonable terms by entenng Into 
early contracts, and be procured of a better qualIty by the buyers bemg able to 
purchase the putney of the true November bund Without any mixture of other 
sorts, we the,efore deSire their sentiments, as we shall be able to supply 
them with some money, that we have inspected the goods recClved some time 
ago and observe that they have pnzed them accordln~ as they fall from the 
musters In general, and direct them to be as expeditIous as pOSSible In forward. 
ing down the remainder of the investment as It 19 pnzed. That we are sur
prised that Hookum Beg should demand the sum of Rs 8,600, account the 
purchasers of sugar, when there has not been any prOVided thiS last season, and 
would have them use theIr utmost arguments In representmg this hardship to 
him, and endeavour If pOSSIble to take off the annual demand. 

ROGER DRAKE, Juntor. 
E H. ORUTTENDEN. 
O. MANNINGHAU • 
RICHARD BEOIIER. 
W. FRANKLAND. 
W. MACKETT. 
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Fort WIlliam, the 28th December 1752. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

TJIE HON':BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ , PreSIdent. 

THE WORSHIPFUL E. H CRUTTENDEN. 

MESSIEURS MANNING HAM, 

BECHER, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKETT, 

EYRE, 

HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandlDlI" Orders laYIng on tbe Table. 

The ConsultatlOn of tbe 21st belll3' wrote faIr WIIS now relld, appr9Ved, and signed. 

The 22nd we received a letter from Wllham Watts, l]sq., ChIef, &c., 
CouncIl at Cossimbazar dated the 17th instant, accompanYing 268 bales and 
chests on the Hon'ble Company's account, lIkeWIse the state of their factory 
to the 16th instant, With copy of their books, prIze books to 30th Apru, 
muster. of sixteen chests of plam tsffatles, and manjees' receipts 

'The 25th we received a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca dated 19th 
December referring us to a letter from Mr. BaUhe concernIng Ramnant Colly 
which he represents as unfit for a settlement there havmg been so much of 
the land tore away by the waters, that they thwk Lucklpur, the place he 
menbons to be at a small dIStance f,om thence, may be as fit as any for the 
removal of the factory to it, as they do not conceive it will interfere With their 
investment for the Hon'ble Company. 

The 27th we received a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca. dated the 
21st instant enclosing an indent for sundries wanted m the lIllport warehou.se, 
also an indent for milItary stores, hkewlse1l.letter from Jugdea. 

Enclosed in the foregOing we received a letter from Messrs. BaIllie and 
Playdell dated the 17th December advisIDg of theIr havmg pItched on a place 
near Ramnant Colly for the removal of their factory, of which havlng advlsed 
the gentlemen at Dacca as soon as they find it agreeable they will wnte to us 
more particularly. • 

The Pre.sident wanting money to supply the cash- . 
Ordered the ComIDlttee of Treasury to advance him ten thousand Madras 

Rupees (Y. Rs 10,000). A computatIOn bemg made of the present value of 
the Wager', cargo now off shore, we find It amounts to something short of nine 
lalhs of rupees, and that 23 tons are wanted to complete the tonnage, and as our 
goods come lD very slow and no bales remamJ.ng but very valuable ones, we there
fore esteem it for our Hon'ble Masters' interest to turn the turmeriek, cowries, 
and tlDcall into whole frelght, as by that means we shall have done our utmost 
in answenng theIr mtentIons of havmg an early ship and keeping the amount 
of the lDVOice withm moderate bounds, as by :6.llmg her tonnage up With 
suoh bales as are m the warehouse the oargo will amount to upwards 
of ten lacks of tupees. 

Captain Hindman demanding his Europe bill of ladlng, the same was 
now delIvered up endorsed. . 

Captain Hlndman lays before the Board the manifest of private trade 
laden on the Wager for Europe whIch being sworn-

Ordered it to be sent home in the packet. 

The Deputy Master Attendant sent in his report survey of the Ohe,terjleld 
within board-

Ordered it to be entered after this Consultation. 
Ordered the Oommittee of Treasury to pay ourrent rupees 814-14-6 to 

Mrs. ElIzabeth Beard'feing the interest on her note dated the lOth of Decem. 
lUI F. D. 
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ber 1751 for current rupees 3,498·14·6, for which principal sum a note was, 
now granted and the old note cancelled. . . . 

RO.GER DRAKE, JuntOf'. 

Eo' H. CRUTTENDEN. l 

C. MANNINGJIA.M: 

RICHARD B£CIrlm . . t . 
W. FRANlt.J..AND. • 

• W. MACKETT. 
I ., 

" . 
Fort Wilham, the 29th 'December 1752. 

AT A. CONSID.UTION, 'P~ESENT 
THE HOlfBLE ROGER DRA~, ESQ., P, eS$de;tp • . . 
TRE WOB.SBIl'FUr. E. H. C:u.UHENDEN. .. 

MESSIEURS MANNING'Rnr. 

.. lJECRER, 

FRANKLAND, 

MACKEH, 

EnE,~ 

trOLWELL. 

The Book of Sta.ndlDg Orders laYIng on the Table ... ~ 

The ConsultatIon of the 28th bemg wrote faIr w"" now read, approved, and sIgned. 

, The Comllllttee of EnqUlry mto the charge agaInSt Metre lay thell' pro-
ceechngs before the Board, but the 1T{age'l' now under despatch. not. adnutting ot 
our takmg the same under due cOnB1deratlOn- • , 

Agreed to defer the sama till after the despatch of this shIp.t 
Mr. Holwell moves the Board that the state of the revenues as laid before 

them by h1m the 17th mstant may be forwarded to the':Comf>any per Wager, 
as they have expressly ordered the same to be sent them the first ilon veyance--, . . 

Agreed that 1t bit sent home though Our dallY bJIsmess has been too, much 
to afford time for a'regular enqu1ry of ~tters thei:6jn set,!orth, -in whIch 11. 
there are arry contrad1ctions the Oompany ~ay be Mvjse(j,hereafter. 

Ordered the Qommittee'{If Treasury to pay Ruttoo C. Rs. 25,001> account 
his contract for ready money goods. f ' 

Ordered the Comllllttee of 'l'reasury to pay Ruttoo's two notes they hefn:; 
DOW cancelled at the Board, V~. :- , • 

• n&~~ 
One dated 1!6th DecemLer 1751, for •• 1!,9~5 9 0 

Interest for 11 months and 1!2 days ~: to! II! " 

One, d~ted Slst January 1751·1752, for. 
Intel-est for 10 months 18 days. 

, 

S,1!36 13 6 
1 

• 1,224 9 0 
Pi If .6 

I,nl 14 ttl .. • 

On the 26th instant Captam John Pinson departed this llfe of a fever, 
whereby the post of Mastel' Attendant becoming vacant, lIr CfUttenden begs 
leave to observe as no successor 18 appointed by the Compan,.;llUt only iJt 
general' terms, that the Deputy do succeed if the Board thinks.him a proper 
person. • , ". 

That in case he is not thought so' that the post ought to he supplied by 
onc of the Councll by way of Supenntendel,1,t of tb\ 14rine ~ill the Com-

" 
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lIaDY's pl;asu~e is known on this head. as ,he esteems it entirely for our Hon'hle 
Ma~ter8' Interest to have,!!- person appOlnted to so lIDportant a post of trust that 
tnust"hav. qther dependance on theIr favour than whatar18es on that place only, 

.an!!' It IS natural,. to suppose he Will take all possIble care that those affaIrs 
requIrt '9hat the Company may. have no Lause of complamt m the admInIs· 
tratIon of .a. trust' wh1.ch admIts of so many abuses, and from these motIVes 
alose he begs lealle to offer rus serVlce wh1(,h he thinks can be done WIthout 
any unproprIety frOIll> his want of knowledge lD the marIne affairs, If he has a 
capable mail for 1111$ iDeputy. WhICh he looks on the present person'to be, he 
haV;lng been approvea.Gf as such by .cap~n Pmson ~' -
,. Mr. Holwell IS of opinIon thQ,t as the post of Master Attendant IS now 

va!!ant by the death of Captam l'lDsoO, it should remam so till the Compa~y's 
preasure 18 known, and that in the meantIme one of the CouncIl be appomted 

'to fake charge!' of trus service under the denommhIOn of Supermtendent oi.' 
tlfeoMarme, and. deSIres ,to enter the followmg reasons for such oplnIOn~ vi,., 

,'be,pause he trunks when the authority of tblS post IS lodged In one of the Board 
1;here will b,e ~uch greater checks on the' pIlots, masters, ayrangs, tmdals, 
mates, &c, flf tPe. sloops, and m consequence a considerable dimmutIOn of 
the sundry artlcIej' expended, which' he thinks hes too ~uch at the dIscre. 
tIOn and mercy of those people to the> great mJury of our Hon'ble Masters. 
He likewise judges It no ways essential to the exeputIOn, of thIS post that the 
possessor,should absolutely be a seafarmg man, as the laymg the buoys, sound. 
irrg ~he nver, and observmg the shlfting the sands can With so much propnety 
be conducted by the Head PIlot and the Deputy to the Master Attendant, whom 
he believes; on enquIrY we shall find, have generally been the actmg persons in 
these cases. He also ImagIneS' thIS post IS )Ilttended with a certam and faIr 
ga~ and therefore thInks our Hon'ble Mastel'B"Would on a Just representatIon 
10 them rather indulge theIr covenanted servants in conferring thIS post to a 
Member of th.,;Board, when so many of them are heads of offices attended 

~wltll nct .gain 'or perquisite whatever, and when such confirmatIOn would, he 
, conceives,' be eVidently attended WIth no small reduction of the Immediate. 
expenses of the 1l1arine, which, WIth the repairs and makmg of the budgerows 
included, amounted last year to C. Rs. 86,058·1.9 and more in former years. 
He conceives too that the Company will by the next ship Imported appomt 
a sucCessor to~ CaptaIn PInson, so that we tlhall lD the meantIme ex. 
perlence how fllr the foregomg reasons have toundatIon, by pomting fut the 
dIfference that may arise from mvestmg thiS post on a Member of the/Board, 
and be ~nabled to represent the same accordmgly to our Hon'ble Masters, &nd 
as he thmks it \nay 'be annexed. tq'the second's post With as much propnety as 
that ot ,any lithe!.' member, 'he hfls p.o objectIOn to l\Ir. Cruttenden being 
appOlnted ~uperiD,tendellt ~t the Mtftome till the Company's reason is known. 

II. ~} .. 

• 'Yr. Eyre is of. the same oplmon as Mr. HohyeU 

• Mr: Mackett 18 of opmion that the post o~ght to be ~estea In a seaman 
~d is confirmed therein by the Company's orders appomtmg a sea.faring man 

, to succeed thereto. 
" • :Afr. Frankland is 'of opiruon that the post ought to be fillea up by a sea. 
man,' but as t~e CQmpany have hItherto appomted a person to succeed to this 
office from home he has no obJection to a Member of the Board takmg charge 

·of the same till the Company's pleasure is known, there being no approved 
Deputy m that post at present. ' 

• Mr. Becher is of Mr. Hotwell's opinion. 
Mr.;MaunIngham is of opinIon the office of Master Attendant would with 

more "prttpriety be filled up by a seaman for the folloWlIlg reasons that the 
lion'ble Company iu tht'lr several nOIDlnatlons to this post have most frequently 

"prcferred profest and able seamen, and dIrect that m the case of a vacancy the 
Deputy 'provided he is properly qualIfied do succeed proVisIOnally. Several 

"blanches <tIf the duty belongmg to the office of Master Attendant absolutely 
reqUire a knowledge of mantlllle affairs, VIZ., surveying and. sounding the 
river, layUlg the buoys, surveymg of ships on varIety of occasions, reportmg 
the condItIon of the sloops, makIng of pilots. masters, &0., and jlldgmg of theIr 
qua!lficati01;ls, all whIch ~e essent181 parts of th18 office and must If no seaman 

..... • to <>.t..... " 



fills the ~a.me be entirely at the disqretion of a Deputy, by wbich laeana tfle 
check mtended on the Pilots, &c.~ Will be conljidetably' lesSeoed, wh~ the head 
of the office cannot Judge of their merits or demerits! tut through fhe medIum. • 
of a Deputy, for I presume It may be allowed without derogatmg from the~. 
merits of any person that none but a seaman.can judge of the sevelal parti
culars above mentioned. That advantage may;accrue,to the Cpm.p8DY by,tlne 
<of, the Members of CounCIl belDg appomted to fill this vaOILn9Y prQvisionaUy. 
I think ~he advantages to. the Company wQuld be equal for; as I will suppose • 

• the man so appomted to be a person of mtegnty. we may c.onclude the hopesoor 
the Bon'ble Company's favour and preservation of hlSl!mploy, together With 
& regard to his own character. (a consideration for ,ever annexed to honesty) 
would render him sufficiently attentive to the duties of hiS office and the int6l'. 
est of hiS employers . . : • ~ , 

, That the expenses of the Marine are exeeeding heavy is very certain, as. 
alsl) t.be great consumption of stores may be hallIe to many abuses, but .hQW 

'this tan be, better regulated than by 8. seaman he "cannot conceive.' for lU. 

member of the Board can so well aq,dge 'of the several indents Plade for th~' 
serVice of the.sloops, ~c., theIr propriety or con~umptio~, as 11. ,Person versed' m tbe affairs of this nnture, and who ought strictly to e:tamlDe the sama, aP,jl 
pass great part 'of hiS, bme at the dockhead to inspect parrowly mto these 
particulars, as likewise to vlslt 'and exallune every sloQP and budgeraw Be-
longlDg to the Company or employed in their service. \ •. ,' .• 

That the post of Master Attendant IS at~ended With & certain and fab; gain 
IS well known to everyone, as likeWIse several members of the Board lIBve 
n1> perqUisites or advantages from thelJ' posts, but at the same tune he humbly 
COnCelV'lIS a nommatlOll of thIB nature woq.ld With more propriety come from 
our Hon'ble Masters, who may probably be displeased With our taking this or any 
other employ to ourselveS WIthout their, previous consllnt,'especlally UI, the 
present Instance, as theIr commands may in a few months arrwe 1O.ans,wer to 
t,he supersession of Captam.Ranson. when they may possibly thmk it-neces,sarf. 
to regulate thIS office in a different manner. The President for the reasons set" 

• forth by Mr. Holwell sees no impropnety 10 appointlDg a member of the Board 
as Supermtendent of the Marine tIll the Company's pleasure IS known and there-
fore approves of Mr',Cruttendeh being aPllomted. • • , 

The maJority Df the Board being of opinion that Ii member of tM'Board 
should be appomted Supehntendent of the Manne till the Company's plea-
sure is known..... , ' 

Agr~ed tha~ Eqw~rd~HolMn Cruttenden~ Esq., do, take charge of that 
office •• ~ ,~ 1". " 

I ~.." • .~ I , t:' ~ ... 
" ltOGEB~ DRAKE, J"tf,niot,\ ... 

E. H, 'CP.UTTENDEN' •• -. . . ... 
• U. MANNiN-GHAM. :' 

. ' 
, ' RIOlIABP.. BECHER; 

w. FBANKiuD .• '. 
w: MACKETL 

Esd.-T. Y. t ,. 

'" 
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Fort William, the 1st January 1753 
AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

THE HON'llLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ. Prestdent. 
THE WORSHR. EVWARD HOLbEN CRUT'rENDEN, ESQ 

MESSRS OHARLES MANNING'HAX.> 
k', 

RICHARD BECHER. 1,1 •• , 
WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEPH. HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standmg Orders Ia.YlDg on the Ta~ 
The ConsultatIon of the 29th ultImo was now read, approved, a~'1l1gned 

The President wanting money to supply the cash. 
Ordered, the Oommittee of Treasury to advance him three thousand 

Madras Rupees (Y. Rs. 3,000). 
Agreed, that the President do advance that sum to the Superintendent of 

the Marme for the Dockhead charges. 
The Secretary lays before the Board the manlfest of private trade laden 

on board the Wager as shown to by OaptaIn HIndman before he went off shore. 
Ordered him to transmit it In the Packet to Europe. 
The General letters, invoices, with all papers necessary for the despatch of 

the Wager bemg prepared were now SIgned at the Board. 
Ordered, the Secretary to close the Packet and Mr. Ed ward Eyre to proceed 

therewIth down to Ingellee to get the Bills of Ladmg SIgned. 

ROGER DRAKE, Junzor 
E. H. ORUTTENDEN 

O. MANNING HAM 

RIOHARD BECBER 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE 
J Z. HOLWELL 

Fort William, the 8th January 1753. 
AT A OONSULTATION, PRESENT. 

THE BON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ , Pre8&dent. 

THE WOBSHR, EDWARD HOLDEN ORUTTENDEN, ESQ 

MESSll.S. CIUJl,LES lliN'NINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM 'MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEPH. HOLWELL. 

The Book of Stanwng Orders Iaymg on the Table. 
The ConsultatIon of the 1st lDstant was now read, approved, and SIgned. 

The 4th instant we rec6lved a letter from the gentlemen at Cossimbazar 
advismg us that they had taken the surplus November bund silk agreeably to 

S6S F. D. 
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our d.u:ectxons, that the putney not yet produced In any quantity su1llcient to 
judge of the price, and that as the money amount the sugar has been annually 
paid whether any was provided or not. Huckembeg insists on payment, which 
If we should not comply WIth a stop to theIr busmess would certamly ensue. 

On the 1st instant, we receIved a letter from the gentlemen at Jugdes, 
dated the 16th ultxmo, enolosmg Manjee's receipts for 192 bundles and 2 
sucktaes of cloth dIspatched to u~ under the care of a corporal and two soldiers. 

The 7th instaut, we received a letter from Mr. NIcholas Clerembault, 
Chief, &c., CouncIl at 1)acca, dated the 1st lnstant, enclosing one from the 
gentlemen at Jugdea, dated 29th December. adVISing us that they had pItched 
upon a place, in concurrence WIth the Deloll sent them from Dacca, by name 
Lukipore, in which they had the approbatIOn of the gentlemen at that Factory, 
and that If It had the confirmation of thIS Board they would ImmedIately set 
towards effectmg It WIth what care and diligence they were masters of. and In 
order that they may have no Impediment from the Government of J ugdea, they 
request us to apply to Muxadavad fOJ: a Perwannah for their settlmg at the 
aforesaid place, If upon trial they find it to be in a proper one; that they had 
enclosed us a declaration of the above DeioH of hIs bemg able with proper 
convemences to carry on the Hon'ble Company's busmess of the Factory at 
thiS place, and that he can enlarge Its lnvestment to four lacks of rupees 
annually, whIch WIth the convenlency of bemg by the nver-side, and out of the 
way of the Malracs, will be establishing our affaIrS there In a much more 
advantageous course than they have hitherto been; that m regard to the ex
penses attendmg theIr removal agreeable to what they had formerly wrote UII 
they would be but tnfung 

Ordered, the above declaration or the Delolls to be translated into English 
and entered after thIS Consultation. 

Mr. WJlham McGuire informing the Board he has delIvered over the 
several papers of the Secretary's Office to Mr. John Cooke, and mtends settmg 
out for Bulramgurry In a day or two. 

Ordered, that the Annual Present for that place be sent down WIth him, 
and that-

The Committee of Treasury lade on board the Belvzde,.a Sloop two chests 
of Madras Rupees for the use of that ReSIdence. 

RIchard Becher, Esq, Buxey, wantmg money for the current expenses of 
the Factory • 

.Agreed, he be advanced ten thousand Madras Rupees out of the cash. 
The President wanting money for the use of the cash. 
Ordered the Committee of Treasury to supply hlIn With 11{ Rs. 10,000. 
The Buxey now lays before the Board a hst of timbers offered for sale, WIth 

the pnces amlexed thereto, for our approbation. 
Ordered him to purchase them esteemmg them very reasonable. 
Mr. Edward Eyre being returned from the dispatch of the Wager reports 

to the Board that he dehvered Captain JOSIah IUndman hl8 dispatches at 
Ingellee on the 5th instant, at which time she drew 18 feet , inches and 17 
sabas, and now dehvers In the followmg papers :-

TbIS letter to the Hon'ble Court of Directors, dated the lith. 
Second and third Bills of Ladmg. 
Muster-roll of the Ship's Company 
Report of the guns, &C, by CaptaIn Richardman. 
Captain BIndman's receipt for the packets. 
The Store-keeper now brought in his own account for the month of 

October. 
Ordered it to be delivered the Accomptan. for examination 
The Buxcy acquainting the Board that he finds a very great difficulty in 

procurmg bncklayers for carrymg on the Company's business 011- account or 
theIr smallness of their pay. 
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A.greed, that he augment theIr wages ten gundaes each per diem. 

The Export Warehouse-keeper informs the Board that immedIately after the 
arrival.of the last party from Dacca, he sent down the river several hght boats 
with dIVers, &c , were returned WIthout success after sweepmg that part of the 
nver and narrowly searching the shore on each side for some dIstance on each 
sIde the creeks. However, as some days were passed after the loss of these 
boats before mtelhgence would be glven to the Governor and CounCIl, he 
apprehended the mhabltants of that part of the country near Baratolla might 
have been beforehand and recovered some part If not the whole of those bales, 
and accordIngly gave strIct charge to hIS servants to enqulJ'e dIligently If any 
of thIS cloth was exposed to sale or should at any tIme be ordered to Calcutta, 
wruch has been attended wIth some success, havmg found m possessIOn of 
dIfferent (chIefly Narraham B18was) near one hundred pIeces of cloth wlth the 
Company's mark thereon, much damaged by the salt water which he DOW 
produces to the Board and deSIres Narraham BISWas may be sent for to gIve 
an account in what manner he obtamed the same, it appeanng to him by the 
best mtellIgence he,can gam an affau of much knavery and collUSIOn. He 
adds that the reason why thIS affair was not sooner lard before the Board was 
the hopes of regaming some farther part of th18 cloth wruch mIght have been 
frustrated had he made the affaIr publIc on first notlCe, the several pIeces now 
produced bemg taken on dllferent people and at dIfferent tImes. A.ll of whom 
have glVen securIty m the Cutchery for theIr personal appearance. 

Ordered, they may}le summoned to attend the Board on Thursday the 18th 
Instant. 

An mterest note In the name of Joyklssen hemg tendered 
for payment, dated the 10th Apnl 1750, for 

C 'Re. B. p. 

prmclpal • 4,824 0 0 
Interest for 2 yean 8 mon,tbs 16 days. .10,550 10 0 

58,790 10 0 

Ordered, the Commlttee of Treasury to d18charge the same, the note being 
cancelled at the Board. 

C.Rs B p. 
An mtereat note In the name of Mr John Zephr. Holwell 

• belDg tendered for payment, dated 26th October 1752, 
for 8,509 8 6 

luterest for 2 months 11 days • 151 0 9 

8,660 9 8 --Ordered, the Oommittee of Treasury to pay the same, the note being can
celled at the Board. 

CRsa.p 
Cancelled an mterest note to Mr. Aleltander Carvalhe, dated 

the lOth December 1701, lor pnnClpal 5,450 0 0 
Interest for 1 year • 490 8 0 

5,940 8 0 

Renewed the same with interest thereon for a year. 
The Import Warehouse-keeper now brought m the reports of lead and 

copper per ShIpS .tJ.dmu·at Pernon and Ohesterfield, 1D WhICh the followlDg 
deficienCIes-

Mda Seers Ch Mds Seers. Ch 
Copper per :,u",.raZ F _OIl • • 7 8~ 0 

" "CII •• krjieU. • 14 28 4 22 22 4 
Le.d "Ad.,ral F ertIOta • Ii S 5 0 

Ordered him to demand the amount thereof from the respective Captains. 
and rus report to be entered after thlS Consultation. 
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The Export Warehouse.keeper lays his bill before the Board for cowries 
purchased, on account the Hon'ble Company amounting to Rs. 5,000. 

Ordered the Committee of Treasury to pay the same. 
Ordered the Import Warehouse-keeper to delIver out goods bought at 

outcry to the amount of Current Rs. 1,076.2.3, that sum belDg accounted lIS 
follows.-

Omlchand's account debIted for 
Rada Klssen Mulhck's dItto • 

C. Ra a p 
• 9,617 8 9 

1,146 9 6 

10,7640 2 3 

ROGER DRAKE, JunIor. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECBER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. lIACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

J. Z. HOLWELL. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

TRE HON'BLE ROGER DRA:\tE, ESQ., PRESIDENT. 

THE WORSHR EDWARD HOLDEN ORUTTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEPH. HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standmg Orders laYIng on the Table. 

The ConsultatIon of the 8th mstant bemg wrote faIr was now read, approved, and SIgned. 

On the lOth instant we received a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca, 
dated the 4th, enclosing invOIce of 61 bllles of cloth and on bundle of musters 
amountIng to Current Rs. 81,555·1.6 dIspatched to us that day under the care 
of Sergeant Wllliam Starke, a Corporal, and eIght men. 

The Export Warehouse. keeper acqUaIntlDg the Board that Captain 
Edmund Cooke had refused taking the cowries dIrected to be laden 011 board 
the 4.drmll'aZ Vernon, CaptaIn Cooke was now called in and asked his reasons 
why he refused ladIng the cowries on board hIS shIp. He replIed they were 
always attended With a. prodigIOUS loss by pilferage, &c., which his owners, &c., 
were obliged to make good, that It kept the ship from being cleared many days 
after her cargoe was unloaded, and that the Hon'ble Compa.ny by washing and 
pickmg them made them turn out very short in weight; these reasons put 
together rendered it rather preJudicial to his owners ihan advantageous, and 
therefore he did not choose to receIve any on his ship. 

Our Hon'ble Masters havmg expressly directed ten tons of cowries to be 
laden on each of theIr ships homeward bound, we ordered the Secretary to 
prepare a protest against Captain Cooke for refusing to take any on board the 
AdmIral Vernon. 
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Captain Richard Drake sent in a request for 4 nine-pounders for the 
security of his ShIP in hIS country voyage. . 
• Ordered the Military Store·keeper to comply with his request and that It 
be entered after this Oonsultation. 

The Buxey delivers In the charges general for November With the vouchers 
for the several dIsbursements therein contained. 

Ordered the Accomptant to examine it. 
The PreSident now brought In the cash account for the month of Decem. 

ber, the balance of which was Current Rs. 570.6 In the follOWIng specIes, 
'n~. :-

Madras 
Batta 10 per oent. 

Cowries 

M.Rs. a. p. MRs. a. p. 
518 0 0 

51 12 9 

569 12 9 
o 9 3 570 6 0 ----- ---"--

Ordered the same to pass, errors excepted and to be entered after this Con
sultatIOn. 

Four months' ground rent bemg demanded by the Phousdar of Hughley 
and the same being due the 31st ultimo, viz.-

Calcutta • 
Govendpore Pl&ar 
Govlodpore. Calcutta 
Indies 

Ordered the President to pay the same out of the cash. 

MRs a p 
329 0 0 

70 0' 0 
SO 0 0 

8 0 

426 8 0 

Captain Paul PhilIp Poher now attended the Board and represent that his 
men were dally deserting from the place. haVIng lost Within eight or ten days 
sixteen of hiS soldiers, some of whom were of hiS own town and men whom he 
thought he would have placed the greatest confidence In; that the French by 
Indll'ect methods entlCe them away and send them to Pondlcherry. that the open 
sltu~tIon of the town makes It ImpOSSible for him to prevent them gomg off. and 
he IS apprehensive the rest may follow their example very shortly If not tImely 
prevented, and therefore proposes that the Company's mtentlons of sendmg 
out ~hese soldiers may not be entirely frustrated, and the expense they kave 
been at on that account rendered frUitless to reconduct them to the coast. 
where they may be better kept from deserting and render our Hon'ble Masters 
more serVlCe. 

Baving taken this proposal Into consideratIOn, and thinklDg it for the 
Company's interest that they should be returned to the coast to prevent their 
deserting to the l!'rench-

Agreed that Captain Poher do reconduct his officers and men thither on 
the Godulphln, Captam Hutchmson. 

Mr. Holwell infornung the Board that Captam Edmund Cooke refused to 
receive four small casks of mangoes sent as a present from Mr. Watts to hiS 
friends though he had given a permit for them-

Ordered the Secretary to direct Captain Oooke to receive them on board. 

868 F. D. 
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Qtr. 
Fort W.ll,am. Calli ACCOlllft of tAB Hon'ble Compan!J of Merollallta of Engla/lll fratl.1I1 to ell, ERaI Indle.for tile fJlontli of Dtceillltr 1752 

M.Rs M. Ro. a. p. 
To Balance . · ... 99S 7 3 

To Treasury Ollice-
ReceIVod from thence pel' order of Company thIs 

day 0 . . . . 10,000 
Balta, 10 per cent. 1,000 --- 11,000 0 0 

To acoount current, London, receIved of }'h. Hamp. 
ton for hi. passage money to EUiope • ... 96 0 0 

'1'0 'j'leasl1ry Ollice-
Received from thence per order thIS day • · 23,000 

Batta, 10 per cent. 0 2,300 
--- 25,300 0 0 

To Treasury Ollice-
Received from thence per order th,s day • H),OOO 

Datta, 10 per cent. 0 1,000 -- 11,000 ° ° To Treasnry Ollice-
Received flom thence per order thiS day • 10,00(, 

Batta, 10 per cent. · 1,000 - 11,000 0 0 

Current Bs. 59,39~ 7 3 

FORT WILUAM. 
TI. S18' D __ 6tr 1769. 

E1TOrs Excepted, 
1'. ROGER DRAKE, h. 

40 

II 

21 

23 

By Charles Manmgham, Esq, E. W. K', advanced 
him to pay the charges of hIS alliee • • • 

Batta, 10 per cent. • 

By Mayor's Court charges pnld Mr. Nahcourt, Sheriff, 
the allowance due to him And hiS ollicers for Novem. 
ber • • • • • • • • • 

By Mayor's Court ellarges paid Mr. Parker the fees 
due to hIm as Reglstlar In the cause letween the 
Governor and Counet! and Captam Ranson • 0 

By dItto d,tto on account Deepchand De. 
POSIt paid Mr Parker, Registrar, the fees due ta hIm 
on account of a petitIon of the Governor and Councd. 
account Deepchand DepOSIt • • • • 

By RIchard Beeoher. Esq., advanced hIm to defray the 
npenses of the Factary • • • • • 

Batta, 10 per ceIril. • 

By Captam PlllSOD, Master Attendant, advanced hIm 
to defray the expense of the pilots and seamen. 
monthly pay. • • • • , • 

Batta, 10 per cent. 

By RIChard Becher, Esq., Buxey, advanced him to 
defray the Factory expenses • • • • 

Batta, 10 per cent. • 

By aooo.nt Revenues paId ,he HOlIghly annnal CASh 0 

By Richard Becht'r, I!:'q, Busey, advanced him to 
defray the Factory expenses ••• 

Batta, 10 per cent. • 

By Balance 

Cnrrent R. 

M Ra. M. Rs a. p. 

10,00(1 
1,000 

0 0 - U,OCO 

. .. 12-1. 2 S 

. 
.. 157 12 6 

.. , 2G 2' 6 

20,000 
2,000 -- ~2,000 ° 0 

3,000 
300 - 8,800 0 0 

10,000 
1,00(1 
-- 11,000 ° 0 

... 216 ° 0 

10,0011 
1,000 

11,000 0 ° 
1)8,82' 1 8 

1i10 6 0 
l----

69,394 7 8 

~ 
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Fort William, the 15th January 1'153. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLFJ ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., Pre8Jdent. 

THE WORSHJ!.. EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. ESQ. 

MESSRS. CHARLES MANNING HAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

WILLlA.M FRANKLA.ND. 

WILLIAM MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEPH. HOLWELL. 

'fhe Book of Standmg Orders laymg on the Table. 

'fhe ConsultatIOn of the 11 th lOstant bomg wrote fair was now read, approved, and signed. 

'W1lham Hutchison for C. Rs. 9,996.12·3, payment to Captain James 
Braton, or order 1S £41,224.14·8 

A sett to Edward Eyre, Esq., for C. Rs 444·7, payment to R1chard Eyre, 
:Esq , or order is £M)O. 

Mr John Wood sent in a petition to the Board setting forth that he was 
surpnzed to hear we refused slgnmg a pass for a vessel of his last CouncIl day I 
that as the vessel was now almost ready to swl, he must agam request the pass 
may be granted; that he begged leave to observe the Hon'ble .Company had 
thought proper to allow hIm all the priVlleges of a free merchant in IndIa, VIZ., 
to dweU at eIther of the Pres1dencys with free lIberty to use any trade or com. 
merce in the way of a merchant w1thIn the lImlts of theIr charter. 'fhat the 
objectlbn he had heard of free merchants not bemg entitled to a pass IS unless 
he goes to sea mmself, was groundless, espeCIally if 1t IS consIdered that It seems 
equall, cogent agamst a Company's servant havmg a pass when theIr indentures 
were nD.parbally compared; that as the giVlDg DustlCk to a free merchant 18 
annulled, If grantmg a pass IS also refused, the pnVllege of a free merchant is 
reduced to that of a foreIgner or indeed of the meanest black fellow, Wh1Ch he 
llumbly presumes WII.!I never mtended by the Hon'ble Company when they 
granted those Indentures, that a great and unavOIdable loss must happen If 
thIs pass IS refused, which he thlDks he ought not to sustaIn, and therefore he 
hopes we shall but thlDk it reasonable to comply with his request and grant 
hIm a pass for the BoneUa KetcA 

RavlDg duly considered the contents of this petitIOn, the opinion of the 
Board was thereupon requIred, wben-

Mr. Holwell gave It as h1S opinion that neIther Mr Wood or any free 
merchant IS entItled to a pass by the tenour of theIr Indentures, for If that is 
admitted, a free merchant by lending hIS name only w1thout any cap1tal of hili 
own and by the asSIstance and concern of the natIves may always set voyages 
afoot to the utter destruction of the trade of the Settlement m general and a 
certain Inju.!'Y to every gentleman lD the service, whIch he is convmced was never 
the lDtentIOn of our Hon'ble Masters. He tmnks bes1des that the foreign 
trade of the Settlement IS now beoome by much too general to the mJury of 
ench indIVidual, and calls loudly for every laudable and just measure m our 
power to restralD the same withIn necessary bounds. The Indentures of a free 
merchant m his oplDlon ent1tIes him only to the same hbertIes and indulgences 
of trade enJoyed by the natIves under the Compan:y:'s protectIon, which mdul. 
~ences he thlDks are very extraordIDary, and that restra1Dlng them from passes 
by no means excludes them from tradIDg to any POlt Wlthm the Company's 
Jlm1ts. 
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Mr. Eyre is of the same opinion as:Mr. HolweU. 
Mr. Mackett IS of opinion that free merchants from the tenour of their 

Indentures have Do rIght to a pass when the Board can grant one WIthout pre
Judice to the Hon'ble Company's alfalrs or to theIr Settlement in general. 

Mr. Frankland thinks that the mtent and design of free merchants' 
Indentures 18 lo grant the persons mdulged With them by our Hon'ble Masters 
the11' leave and' protectIon to reside In IndIa, and to entitle them to all the 
lIberties and indulgences of trade to all parts and ports of India as enjoyed by 
the natives under their protection, and that they are the persons meant by our 
Bon'ble Masters to have tlfe11' leave for residing In IndIa. appears from theIr 80 
frequently ordermg us to send home all such as are not entitled to theIr pro
tection, but he does not conceive that Mr. Wood by the tenour of his Indentures 
IS eIther entitled to dustlck or a. pass as he IS pleased to think he is, but that 
the power of granting them IS by our Hon'ble Masters lodged 10 their Presi
dent With the adVICe of BIS Councu, for every free merchant entItled to Do 
pass might always with the greatest ease procure voyage to be set afoot 
to the utter destructIOn of the trade of the Settlement In general and a certam 
InJury to every gentleman in the service, wInch he is convinced was never the 
intention of our Hon'hle Masters, and he 18 confirmed in this hIS opmlOn by our 
Hon'ble Masters' letter of the 17th June 1748, where they are pleased to grant 
the mdulgence of enJoYIng the benefit of the dusticks to the11' own Immedl8.te 
covenanted servants, nor can he conceive a pass (wIl1ch IS a thlDg of so great 
consequence and of which we have lately seen so III an use made With regard to 
the Mal !I, and as the Board no longer ago than the 9th October found It 
necessary to lay the grantmg them under great restnctions) ought to be granted 
to any p!'rson but With the greatest cautIOn, much less than every perAon that 
has the Company's protection to reside here has a right to demand them by 
bemg entitled to them as hIS dues. 

Mr. Becher IS of opInion that as the Company have thought proper to 
grant Mr. Wood the pnvuege of a free merchant, by whose IndE'ntures there is 
the same privIlege of trade as a Company's servant which they have sinee 

... """"t";..cJ~ in reI!Ltion to the dustlCks and freight, but as they have never forbid 
l'e<n;uv""," ~- - ':. <:> ...... ,.. ks he has an llUdoubted right to one. 
their haVIng a pass, he LLt'.... • hall' f b tI . . olT11on t at even owmg ree merc an 

Mr. MannlDgham gave It as hiS 01''' '1,6 PreSident and CouncIl have a 
entitled to demand a pass, yet he presumes th,,, "Yle as circumstances present, 
discretIOnary power of grantmg or refnsIng the s~""ql' the neceSSIty of brlng
and ent11'ely agrees with Mr. Holwell in hiS reasons tb~hkeWIse begs leave 
ing the foreign trade under some proper lllmtations. ctober which was 
to refer to the mmutes of Council under date the 9th pas~' the trans-
fOllUded on a behef that some improper uses had been made o~n w:ll hkew!8e 
actions on board the Mar1l on the Malabar Coast last sea~umspect in the 
demonstrate the necessity of our being more cautiouB and cir" 
use of this privllege. \ " 1Ia ts I 

M r Cruttenden is of oplDion neither Mr. Wood or aJ;ly free m~d'~ let: 
the title to a pass, but a. nght from the Board, as the footIng Mr. WOement to 
puts the present affair on, would be giVing up the trade of the Sett.\ted ser
the absolute prejudice and ruin of the Honourable Company's Covena'e think 
vants, a presumptIOn he cannot WIthout a further explanatIon from hom.h the 
they are indulged with, and therefore does not consent to comply w~ 
contents of Mr. Wood's letter. th . 

The PreSIdent is of opmion tha.t free merchants by the tenour of .... e;~ 
Indentures have a title to a pass, but that it is in the breast of the Board' 'n 
retaIn the liberty of their trade If thought prejudIcial to the Settlement 
general. 

The majlJrity of the Board being of opInion that no free merchants are 
entitled to demand a pass as the11' nght-

Agreed, that no pass 9t future be granted to any such; and 
Ordered the Secretary to put up ~ur resolutions at the Fort Gates in writ

ing; but in consideration Mr. Wood may have been in an error not believing 
any objection of this nature wowd be made, and haVlDg purchased the ship 
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and cargoe which would greatly detriment hIS fortune if a pass was refused 
resolved to grant Mr. Wood hIS request for tlus vessel and his petition to be 
entered after this ConsultatIon. 

Having laden on the .1.dmr,raZ Yernon what bales and saltpetre we designed 
to have put on her, and the general letters, invoices, and other papers necessary 
for her despatch being signed at the Board-

Ordered, Mr William Sumner to repair down to Ingellee and get the Bins 
of Ladmg signed, and give Captain Cooke his despatches, and adVISe the Governor 
and Council of Fort St. George of the tIme he despatched her, m.th her draught 
of water, and what else may be necessary, and 

Agreed, that we write to the gentlemen of Fort St George by thiS ship 
adViSing them of the receipt of their several letters per Oxford, Bombay Oa8tle, 
Ohesterfield; that we now consign them £he .Ll.dm'lA'al Vernon, Captain Edmund 
Cooke, to be filled up at that place, and that m a few days more we shall dlB
patch tbe Ohesterfield likeWIse half laden, that as they have desired the Bombay 
Oastle may be sent to take In the surplus pepper, the gentlemen at Fort Malbro' 
have adVised them they shall have ready. We shall despatch from hence very 
shortly to that purpose. That the SWISS Company of soldiers under the com
mand of Captain Paul Philip Polier desertmg from us daily, we are come to a 
resolution of returning them the coast where this inconvenience may be better 
guarded agamst than at thiS place by reason of our open SItuatIOn on tbe 
Godolph'ln, Captain Hutchison, who Will be consigned to them With a cargoe of 
grain on our Hon'ble Masters' account. 

ROGER DRAKE, Jun~or. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 
C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W FRANKLAND. 

W. J~I.ACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE 
~ Z. HOLWELL 

To the HON'JlLlII ROGER DUEB, Esq, PreSIdent and Governor of Fort Wilham, &c., CounCIl 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

Last CounCIl day I heard With much concern that a pass presented on my 
account for the BoneUa Ketch to the Gulf of PeISl8 was refused to be 
slgn'd. But as the vessel IS now almost ready to sail (most part of her cargoe 
bl'ing on board or ready to ShIp off), I must agam request that the pass may be 
granted, and as I apprehend the refusal was entirely OWIng to some error In 
my way of applyIng for It, or to some wrong informatIOn, give me leave to 
observe first that the Hon'ble Company have thought proper to allow me all 
the prlVl.lllge of a free merchant m IndIa, Inz, I dwell here or In Bombay 
or Madras, WIth free liberty to use any trade or commerce In the way of 
a merchant, or otherWIse In any commod,ty, and to and from any ports WIthin 
the limits of their charter. ' 

• That tradmg m. the way of a merchant or otherwise seems plainly to imply 
either to act as a. principal ashore or to go to sea as a Factor, Supercargo or Com
mander. 

That therefore the obJection (WhICh I have heard) of a free merchant 
not beIng entItled to a. pass except he goes to sea himself IS groundless, 
espeCially If It be consldererl that it ~eems equally cogent agaInst a Company's 
servant haVing a pass when their Indenture's are Impartially compared. 

That though by my Indentures I am seemIngly entitled to request dustlCks 
for Inland trade and to carry freight to any port In India, yet as I am by the 
same covenant subJected to any other regulatIOns the Hon'ble Company shall 
thInk fit to make, and as I am informed thl'y have prohlblted free merchants 

363 F. D. 
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from having dusticks, and given all freight entIrely to Your lIonour and Coun. 
cil. I entirely relinquish both one and the other. 

That thus far I thougt it incumbent upon me to offer to Your lIonour, 
&c, in regard to matter of right, to which let me add to the consideration 
of Your lIonour and the Board that it 19 not my case alone that is now deter. 
mining but that of all free merchants. 

That as the giving dustlcks is annulled, If grantlDg a pass is also refused, 
the privllege of a free merchant is reduoed to that of a foreigner or indeed 
of the meanest black fellow, '''z., only to trade in the Company's land 
dustioks or to go to sea If they have interest enough, whioh they all can do, 
and WhlOh I humbly presume is a much narrower bound than was ever 
intended by the lIon'ble Company for free merchants, 't19 indeed reducmg 
it to almost nothing, whereas the lIon'ble Oompany that grants and those 
who Bolliclt and receive those Indentures thlDk them valuable; let me add that 
a great unaVOidable loss must happen if this pass 19 refused which, I think, 
I ought not to sustam. 

I mIl trouble Your Honour. &c ,no longer, but only beg what I have here 
urged may be kindly considered, and then I Hatter myself Your Honour, &c, 
W1ll thmk it very reasonable to grant my request of a pass for the Bonete" 
Ketoh to the Gulf of Persia, which wIll partloularly oblige. 

CALCUTTA, 

Hon'ble Sir and Sus, 

Your most obedient servant. 

JOHN WOOD. 

The 15th January 1753. 

Fort William, the 18th January 1'153. 

AT A CONSULTATION', PRESENT: 

THE HON"lILE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., Pre8Zdent. 

THE WORSRR. EDWARD HOLDEN' CRUTTENDEN, EsQ. 

MESSRS. ClIARLES MANNINGlIAM. 

RIClIARD BECRER. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOJIN ZEl'H. HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandlDg Orders laYlDg on the Table. 
The Consultation of the 15th waa now read, approved, lind SIgned. 

The Import Warehouse-keeper now brought in the account remains and 
indent of goods wanted anno 1753. 

Ordered, they lay on the table for examination. 
He likewise laid before the Board the Report Survey of woollen goods per 

Bombay CtJ8tle. 
Ordered hun to demand the amount of the damage from Captain Thomas 

Brown, and his report to be entered after this Consultation. 
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, He likewISe delIvered in the amount sales of sundrys out of the RetaIl 
Godown for the month of November amountIng to C. Rs. 3,290.9.9. PartICu, 
lars, tnz.-

Yd •• C Rs a p 
:Broad.cloth by retaIl • 98 8 681 11 0 

DItto aurora by retaIl 5 12 19 6 4 
DItto OldlDary dItto 39 8 88 14 0 

Vel vetts dItto 1114 99 13 0 
Tnere dItto 3 0 6 12 0 
Brocade dItto 3 12 84 6 0 
Perpets, broad 21 14 21 5 6 
Scarlet dumll 12 0 60 0 0 
Perpete, ordmary 4 1 3 8 0 
Allupeen 15 0 80 0 0 
Flannell . 23 4 26 2 6 
Duroys lD Pa. 4. • 34 0 0 
Broad.cloth, fine, In Pa. 16 .1,242 11 9 

DItto ordmary, 1D Ps 18 . 866 15 6 
Perpets, ordInary, In 1'. 1 19 0 0 ---

3,290 9 9 ---
Ordered the said account to pass, errol'S excepted, the amount C. Rs. 

3,290-9·9 being pald into the Treasury. 
Ordered the PresIdent to payout of the cash the amount of charges in the 

Import Warehouse for the month of November now delIvered m by the Ware
house-Keeper beIng O. Rs. 2,112·15.6 

The Presldent and Oouncil of Fort St. George having wrote very press
ingly for gunpowder-

Agreed the Adjutant be sent to Hughley to make enqulry IT any can be 
purchased there. 

The Export Warehouse-Keeper informIng the Board that the turmenck 
we formerly purchased IS greatly infenor to muster-

Agreed, It be returned on that account. 
The Oollector of the Oonsulage acquamts the Board that on his levying the 

usual consulage 2 per cent. on goods purchased at and brought from Patna 
great compl&lnts were made, those goods haVlng come down by the KIng's 
perwannah and pald the Government's duty already, whlCh are very exorbltant 
and occaSlons a further charge of 2 per cent. to be msupportable. 

Havmg considered thlS complamt and esteeming it eqmtably as they can
not be brought mto the place at present by our Dustlcks, we are of opmIOn 
it is too great a hardshIp. 

Fort William, the 22nd January 1753. 
AT A OONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

TilE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., Pre8f,dent. 
TilE WORSIIR. EDWARD BOLDEN ORUTTENDEN. ESQ. 

MESSRB. OIlA.RLES MA.NNINGlIAlI. 

RICIIARD BECIIER. 

WILLIAlI FRANKLA.ND. 

WILLIAlI MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOliN ZEPII. BOLWELJ.. 

The Book of Standmg Orders laylDg on the Table. 
The ConsultatIon of the 18th beIng wrote fror was now read, approved, and Ilgned. 

Mr. William Sumner being returnd from the Admiral Verno. report 
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the dlspatch of that ship from Ingellee, the 19th instant, when she drew 161 
feet upon an even--. He lIkewise delIvered the followmg papers '-

Copy of his letter to the President and CouncIl of Fort St. George. 
Muster Roll of the ShIp'S Company • 
.A.dmt'l'al rernon, 2nd and ard Bllls of Ladmg. 
Deputy Master Attendants report of the gUDR, &C. 
Copy of a Protest dehvered by Captam Cooke for having nine guns defi. 

CIent. 
Captam Cooke's Receipt for the Packett. 

Yesterday we received a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca enclosed Manjis's 
receipts for 61 bales and 1 bundle of cloth. 

Captain Thomas Brown sent in a letter to the Board, requested the damage 
of his woolen goods might be dlspensed WIth by us or refer home to the 
Hon'ble Company, on account of the stress of weather he met with off the 
eastern sands, at which time he and his officers protested In form, copy where
of he enclosed; and that as his metals had never been moved In hIs shIp till they 
were taken out to be landed here, he apprehended some mIstake In the 
invoice or that some roguery has been committed by the black fellows at thIS 
place. He therefore desired thiS mIght lIkewise be referred home and his BIll 
of Ladmg delIvered 

Ordered the saId letter and copy of his protest be entered after this 
ConsultatIon. 

Having considered the contents of Captam Brown's letter and esteeming 
hiS protest of no validlty now (the goods having been surveyed and no notIce 
been ever taken of them tIll thiS juncture)-

Ordered the Secretary to acquaint him of our oplDlon and mform him that 
unless he accounts for his damage and defiClenCless wlth agreeable to the 
Hon'ble Company's orders for that purpose, hIS Bill of Ladmg will not be 
delIvered up 

The Adjutant being returned from Hughley With a muster of powder, and 
the Commandant haVing certmed to the Board that he has made tnal of It and 
thmks it pretty good-

Agreed, that he be sent up with Rs 4,000 to purchase it, the pnce being 
very reasonable. 

The MUItary Store-keeper now brought in his account for the month of 
December. 

Ordered the Accomptant to examine it ; and 
Ordered the President do advance him M. Rs. 3,000 out of the cash. 

Thomas Coales, Bsq , SherIff, now sent in IDS bill for the allowances due'to 
hIM and hIS officers for the month of December amountmg to C. Rs. 120-2.3. 

Ordered the PreSident do pay the same out of the cash. 

Havmg but a. small quantIty of gunpowder In garrison and esteeming the 
salutes of our own country shIps expensIve and unnecessary-

Resolved that In future the fort return no salutes to any of our country 
ships. 

Captain Stevens of the O:cfora having requested 20 tons of saltpetre 
(exclUSIve of Charter Party Tonnage) for the stJ.Jfmng his ship, and the gentle
men at the coast having wrote very presslne;ly for powder, which we cannot 
supply them with (there bemg scarce any in the garrISon and no saltpetre to 
makeany)-

Agreed, that the purchase the quantity of 1,500 bags now offered us from 
Chandernagur notwithstandmg the pnce is so high as It IS not procurable else
where and our present occasions very pressing. 
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Cancelled and renewed an Interest note m the name of Messrs. Watts and 

Amyatt, dated the 2nd December 1751 for P Rs. 12,000 

Interest, 1 year ." " 1,080 

13,080 

The Accomptant lays before the Board the account earninge of the Hon'ble 
Company's sloop to the 30th April last WIth theu several open account current, 
which haVing been usefully examined, and the Supermtendent of the Marine 
consulted In regard to the present value of each sloop, which bemg mserted I).nd 
the chfference wrote off to profit and loss the accounts were closed. 

Ordered them to be entered after th18 ConsultatIOn. 

Mil' Abzed at Patna llaving wrote a letter to the PreSIdent, be lays it before 
the Board, the contents of wluch are that he has hItherto taken care of our 
Factory and paid the peon's wages, hut has never been reimbursed, that our 
Factory IS m a very bad condition and daily growmg worse for want of repau , 
that Pundgumslng and other peons are now gomg down to receive the wages 
due to them, who will inform us more particularly, and deSIres our orders If the 
Factory 18 to be repaIred or not. 

Ordered the President to pay to Patna peons 14 months' wages (due to 
them) by Bill of Exchange as negoclated last year. 

Granted two setts of bills to Mr. George Gray-one payable to Messrs 
Johnstone and Tothermgham for £120-7-6 or Rs 1,069-15-9, the other payable' 
to Mr Henry Allen or order for £955-16-10 or Rs. 8,496-6, wluch sums were 
made good as follows :-

CR •• a. p. 

Endorsed off a note to Messrs Gray and FullertoD, dated 
2Srd March, for P Rs 4,815-4-9 • • • • 4,815 4 9 

EDdorsed off a note to Mr Geo\ge Gray, dated 24th June, 
for Re. 1,110-8-6 1,110 8 6 

Endorsed off a note to Mr George Gray, dated 18th July, for 
P. Rs 4,000 2,570 8 9 

Endorsed off a note to Messrs Gray and Graham, dated the 
21st December 1752, for P Rs. 12,992-12-9 1,069 15 9 

Total 9,566 5 9 

Granted the following BIlls of Exchange to the underWritten persons, the 
amount being paid into the Treasury, VIZ.-

To Captain Sam Lutton for £ ,payable to Captain Best or ordf'r 
at two-thirds, 18 Rs. 388. 

To Mr. Peter Amyatt for £&,466-10-6 payable to William Harwell, Esq 
or order at two-tbIrds, is Rs. 30,813-8-9 ' 

To Captain Paul Philip Poher for £40 payable to Mr. James SaSSIer or 
order at two-thuds, is Rs. 355-9. 

To Mr. Thomas Cooke for £90 payable to 1.1r. MIles Barnes or order at 
two-thIrds, IS Rs. 800. 

To ditto for £38-15, payment to CaptaIn Richard Thelwall or order at 
two-thirds, is Rs. 300. 

To lIr Peter Amyatt for £43-7.10, payment to Mr. Barwell, Esq., or 
order at two-thuds, is Rs. 385-11-6. 

To Mr. Richard Becher for £80, payment to 1.1r. DaVid Findlay or order 
at two-thirds, is Re. 711-1-9. 

863 F. D. 



The following notes beIng rendered for payment, 1)".-
r:. Rs a". C Rs. a p. 

One to Govmdram BauOOo, dated the 8th Jann- -
a1'1 1751 for 3,815 0 0 

Interest, 1 year and 3 days 346 3 3 

One to Messrs Watts and Amyatt, account 
Wm. Barwell, Esq, dated 14th May, 
for P Rs 6,281 8 6 

Interest, 1 months 27 days 869 II 3 

One to ditto dttto account ditto, dated 9th 
Apnl1752 • 

Interest, 1/ months 2 days • 

One to ditto ditto account ditto, dated 7th 

799 8 3 
1i4 6 0 

May • • 1,884 6 1/ 
Interest, 8 months 4 days • 84 7 3 

One to Gochurn, dated 27th J)eoember 1750 
for 1,000 0 ° 

Interest, 12 years and 14 days ISS ~ ° 

.,161 3 3 .-

6,607 1 It ~ 

853 I' 3 

1,468 14 0 

--- 1,183 8 0 

14.,214 1/ ° 
Ordered the Committee of Treasury to pay the same, the Interest notes 

bemg now cancelled at the Board. 
Ordered the Committee of Treasury hkewise to pay Messrs. WlIham Watts 

and Peter Amyatt the sum of R.s. 21,885-10-9, that sum beIng ended off thelr 
note, dated the 9th April 1752, for P. Rs.23,822.12. 

HaVIng laden on the DUf'Nngton what saltpetre hadleft and all her frelght 
of bemg on the way down to her- . 

Agreed, Mr. Thomas Bellamy do proceed to IngeZlee to get her Bills of 
Ladmg signed and give Captam Drakes lus despatches, and that we write to the 
President and Council of Bombay by her, that we have laden 1D her 8,072 bags 
of saltpetre as per InVOice and Bill of LadIng amountIng to C. Rs.-; that 
there is 860 bags short of what they indented for, but that we thought It more 
adVIsable to send her away WIthout them tban to detain her for so small a 
quantity; that we are m great want of gunpowder for the use of our own 
garrison, and the gentleman at the coast have wrote pressmgly to be 8upphed 
WIth some from hence, and therefore we repeat our request for a large quantIty 
as soon as they can send It us. That we request they will forward by any good 
conveyances what surplus cash they can spare as early as pOSSible for the 
benefit of our investment the ensumg year; that we desIre they will detaIn thut 
.hlp no longer than i& absolutely necessary. 

ROGER DRAKE, Junior. 

E. H. CRUTfENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECRER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

J. Z. HOLWELL. 
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Fort WIllIam, the 24th January 1735. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

'IHE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, PresIdent. 

THE WORSHR. EDW.!I.RD HOLDEN CRUT'l'ENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS. CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICH.!I.RD BECHER. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM MACKI!:TT. 

EDWARD EYBE. 

JOHN ZEl'H. HOLWELL. 

'1 he Book of Standmg Orders laymg on the Table. 

The Consllltatlon of the 22nd Instant being wroteJall was now read, approved, and sIgned. 

Mr John Knox Holder of the Arrack Farm sent In a petition to the Board 
setting forth the hard.hlps he labouled under by the tlXcesSlve dea,rness of rlOe 
and Jaggaree at present ill the place, by reason whereof he had been almost de. 
prived of any rent for hIS arrack of late, several of the sellers bemg reduced t. 
the necessity of shuttmg up tuelr shops, that he was in a manner depnved of 
the usual advantages of supplymg the sruppmg by the late large ImportatIon and 
low prIce of Batalra arrack, from all wwch he 1S apprehenSIve he may hecome 
Insolvent and unable to pay the Company's lIcense, and therefore he lays hIS 
case before the Board that some measures may be taken to prevent the Com
pany bemg any sufferers by wm. 

Ordered, hIS petItIOn to be entered after thlS ConsultatIon, and Mr Knox 
bemg sent for was dIrected to make a statement upon oath of the dlfference of 
the prl<'e of rICe, Jaggaree, &c., now and m former years, WIth the present con.!'-' 
sumptlon and that of some years past. 

Fort Wilham, the 1st February 1753. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, PresideJit. 

'I'HIt WORSHR: EDWARD BOLDEN CRUTTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS. CHilLES MANNINGH.!I.M. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM MACKET'r. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEl'H. HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandIng Orders laYlDg on the Table 

The ConsultatIon of the 30th January being wrotefm was Do,W read, approved. and signed. 

This morning we receive~a letter from Mr. W. McGuire, dated at 111l1ram. 
gurry, the ~24th January, acquainting us of hlS having taken charge of that 
Factory as dehvped over by Mr. Kelsall and the two chests of treasure for. 
warded by us on the BflfJtdera sloop; that he had sent to OImorra fo~ the 
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musters of the goods procurable there, that he was in immediate want of a long 
boat, ahd requested we should supply rum WIth one, and that several of the • 
weavers who resided at Ballasore have brought theIr looms into the Factory, 
and the few who remam declare they shall be oblIged to throw in theus and 
qUit the place on account of the great sc"rClty of rICe and provisions of all 
kinds occasIOned by the devastations of the Morattoes, on which account he 
desIres we will send hlm 1,600 or 2,000 maunds of nee on the Hon'ble Oom. 
pany's' account. 

Fort Willmm, the 6th February 1753. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ •• President. 

THE WORSHR. EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. ESQ. 

MESSRS. CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

WILLIAM FBANKLAND. 

WILLIAlIl MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEPH. HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standmg Orders laymg on the Table. 
The ConsultatIOn of the 1st mstant bemg wrote fair was now read, approved, Bnd SIgned. 

The SuperIntendent of the MarIne lays before the Beard the account of 
the Hon'ble Company's Manne expenses for December. 

Ordered the Accomptant to examine It. 
The Import Warehouse· Keeper delIvers In rua account of goods sold at 

retail In the month of December, partIculars, 'D.e.-

Broad-cloth, fine, by retail 
Broad-cloth, ordmary • 
Velvets 
Brocade 
Broad perpete, fine 
Broad ditto, 'ordmary 
Flannel, by retail, 
Frieze 
Perpets, fiDe 
Duroys, 3 prs. 
Carpets, 1 
Broad-cloth, fine, 4. prs 

Yds. C. Re. a p. 
70.12 615 2 0 
5.8 12 6 0 

150.14 1,800 11 9 
0·8 20 0 0 
8.0 16 0 0 

87-0 46 4r 0 
11-10 20 6 8 
2·8 5 10 0 

12.0 18 0 0 
48 0 0 
65 0 0 

254 8 0 

2,381 15 0 

The Export Warehouse.Keeper informing us of the delay of the merchants 
in bringIng in their cloth, we sent for them and enquired why they were so late 
this year before they dehvered in the amount of theIr contracts? To which they 
rephed that their goodll had left the Aurungs a great whIle, and would have 
arrived he:re in proper tlme, had not the exorbitant exactioDs of the Chokeys 
occasioned them to make this delay: that what used former1! to come down 
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in ten days was ,now twenty days on its way. But that tbey were in hopes the 
, goods would amve soon enough to be shipped on the board th~ Oxford. 

Fort William, the 22nd February 1753 . 

.AT A CONSULTATLON. PRESENT. 

• THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., Preszdent. 

THE WORSHR. EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS. CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEPH HOLWELL. 

The Book of StandlDg Orders laying OD the Table. 
The Consultation of the 19th belDg wrote faIr was now read, approved, and SIgned 

This morning we received a letter from the gentlemen at Dacca enclosing 
their papers for Europe. 

Thomas Coales, Esq. Sberiff, sent in his bill for allowances due to blm 
and bIS officers for December amounting to C. Rs. 130-

Agreed, the President do pay the same out of the cash. 
The AdJutant now delIvered in his account current of gunpowder pur

chased for the use of Madras PreSidency. 
Ordered it to be entered after thIS Consultation, the balance being paid 

him out of tbe cash. 
Mr. Peter Amyatt bein~ returned from tbe ruspatch of the Ohesterfield 

sent in a letter to the Board reporting hiS proceedmgs tbereIn, and mformmg 
us tbat on bls return he met with a severe gale of Wind off the River Hulda. 
which drove the OOSST Budgrow (In which he went down) from her anchors 
upon a lee-shor, where they were obliged to leave her. And that he was after~ 
wards informed the IAo-n Budgrow (who could not reach the ship) was 
aground on Kedjeree POInt. 

Ordered, his letter be entered after this Consultation; and 
Directed the Superintendent of the Marine to send down proper assistance 

to recover those Budgrows If pOSSible 
HaVIng taken mto considerJl,tlOn Mr. Rolwell's motion of last Councll day 

about sendmg 11 jUDlor servant to Patlla Factory, we are of opinion the send
Ing anyone or two persons tbitb~r c&.n be of no benefit to the Company, but 
on the contrary make us lIable to tbe exaction of what these country people 

• term yearly presents. Therefore, unless our Hon'ble Masters -should thmk 
proper to order the re-establIshment of that Factory whereby they may 
benefit by trade, we do not esteem it for their interest at present to send any 
one up. , 

The Export Warehouse-Keeper acquamting the Board that the people on 
wbom the Company's cloth that was lost coming from Dacca was taken, were 
attending Without, we sent for them in and 

• Narraton Biswass being asked how be came by those pIeces that were 
found on him, replied that a mangee brought him bundle of cloth which be 
advanced him 180 rupees upon, but had never examined the cloth; nor knew 
that it belonged to the Company. 

363 F. D. 
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The Mangee being then called in was asked, where he got this cloth and 
why carried it to Naraton Biswass, to which he aDswered, that he found it oft 
Barratola, brought it up here and earned part of it to Naraton Biswass's house 
(who was his neighbour). That he took up of him Rs. 180 on that account, 
Rs. 80 of which aDd 10 pieces of cloth he divided among his dandies, which 
they afterwards sold to Severam and Monderam for a trUie. 

As it seems very clear to us that Naraton Biswass would never have ad. 
vanced any money upon a deposit from a Mangee WIthout first examining if it 
was of 8 value equal to what he lent, and therefore could not avoid seeing the 
Company's mark on the cloth, which case he ought to have given proper mform. 
ation to the Warehouse.Keeper. 

Agreed, he be fined the value of the cloth found on him if he does not 
WIthin the space of a month trace out where the remainder of the cloth left on 
its way from Dacca is. and in such a manner as to be by us recoverable. 

Agreed. likewise, that Severam and Monderam make good to the Company 
the value of the 10 pieces of cloth they bought from the dandles. And that 
the Mangee do refund the Rs. 180 he received of Naraton B19wass; and 

Ordered the Jemindar to take them into confinement till they have paid 
their several fines. 

Fort William, the 15th March 1753. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON':BLE :ROGER DB.AKE. EsQ.. Presidenl. 

THE WORSRR. EDwuD HOLDEN' CRl1TTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS. CRULES lLuiNINGR41rI. 

RIOHARD BECHER. 

WILLIAM: FRANXLA.ND. 

WILLIAM MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRB. 

JORN ZEl'R. HOLWELL. 

Thll Standlllg Orders laYlog 00 the Table 

This being the day appointed for the sale of the lIon'ble Company'. 
woolen goods, &c., they were accordingly put up on the usual established 
teWlS at thll following prices, being li.i per cent. on t.he invOIce from Europe, l 

fliz.-
Re. a. p. 

Broad-eloth, OrWDary • 48 0 0 per piece. 

Perpets, ordlllalY, of chJIerent colours • • 18 0 0 do. 

:Broad perpets, fine • • 41 12 0 do. 

Do. do. ordJDary. • 31 0 0 do. 

But there being no bidders on any of them at those prices, and our 
Hon'bIe Masters in the 42nd paragraph of their commands per Godolplwn, 
under date the 8th January 1752, having directed they should not be sold 
under the above premium of 15 per cent. on the invoice from Europe. 
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Agreed, they be ~ept for the present and try'd again some time hence 
when a better prospect of sale may offer. 

ROGER DRAKE, Jumor 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

~. Z. HOLWELL. 

Fort WIlliam, the 23rd April 1753. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE lION'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., President. 

Tat WORSHl!. EDWA.RD HOLDEN ClI.U'l'TENDEN • .ESQ. 

MESSRS. CHARLES YANNINGHAM. 

RICH1RD BECHER. 

WILLIAM FlI.ANXLAND. 

EDw AlID EnE. 

JOHN ZEPH. HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standing Orders laymg on the Table. 

The Consultation of the 18th instant being wrot~ fau, WlI8 now read, approved, and 
B1gned. 

The l'reSloent acquaints the Board that he was sometime ago encouraged 
by Coja Wazeed's Gomastah to apply to his master for the provision of salt
petre Instead of oontractmg with Omlohund for that article, by whloh meamJ 
we should save the 2 annas per maund, acknowledged. by Omzchund to be 
allowed him. That he bad aocordingly applied to Coja Wazeed esteeming it for 
the Hon'ble Company's interest to prooure this article from the onginal pur
chaser at Patna. That Coja. Wazeed's Gomastah is now on the spot. and mfght 
be enquired of by the Board. 
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Fort Will18m, the 80th April 1753. 

AT A. CONBlJ'LTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ROGE]!' DRAKE, ESQ, Pre81,dent. 

THE WORSH]!'. EDWAllD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN, ESQ. 

'MESSRS. ClLUtLES 'MANNINGHAM. 

RICHAllD BECHER. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JORN ZEl'H. HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standmg Orders laymg on the 'rable. 

The ConsultatIon of the 23rd instant bemg wrote COlr, was now read, approved, and signed. 

Coja Wazeed's Gomastah being returned to Hughley, one Hurruckcband, a 
resident of this place, attended the Board in his behalf, and acquainted us that 
he had received an answer from his master in relatJ.on to contractmg with us 
for saltpetre with orders to agree for the dehvery of 51,000 maunds at Cal
cutta between the months of September and January at the rate of Arcot Rs 
5-14 per Factory maund. That Coja. Wazeed wanted no money to be advanced 
before the delivery of the petre, only Interest for the amount from the day of 
makmg the contract; and that he (Hurruckchand) would sign the Teep for 
lt on the usual terms With the penalty in case of failing in the contract. 

Omlchund was then sent for and informed of the purport of Coja Wazeed's 
offers, and asked what he had to say thereto jl To which he replied-That when 
he first made apphcation to Wazeed for thIS petre, he could not by any means 
engage hIm to dispose of it under Arcot Rs. 6-2 per Factory maund, which he 
aeqUltlnted the Board of, and offered to have the contract drawn out in hiS name 
for a consideratJ.on of 2 annas m the maund. Since that time the PreSident 
(With great difficulty and some expense) has prevailed on Wazeed to sell h18 
petre at A. Rs. 5.14 per Factory maund, which Wazeed by letter had informed 
him of. As this transaction bas saved the Hon'bIe Company a great sum of 
money, and mIght have an appearance to his disadvantage, he was WlIling to 
forego the consideratIon of 2 annas per maund, which he had before demanded, 
and contract for it at A. Rs 5·14 per Factory maund, or even for less if we 
thought proper (though he should he a certain sufferer), that he might obviate 
any SUspICIon of hIS collUSIve dealing. 

Hereupon we acquainted him that as the President had gone so far and 
prevaul'd wlth Wazeed to contract at Re. 5-l4o instead of Re. 6.2, we expected 
he would still lower the price if he desired the contract to run in his name. 
He then rephed that he would prOVide the petre at A. Rs. 5·13 per Factory maund, 
though by that means he should be a sufferer. 

Agreed, we consider of his answer next Thursday • 
. Mr. John Zeph. HoI well desIreS the consideration of the Board to a Jetter he 

lays before them, complainmg of the insolent behaviour of Mr John Wood in 
tam'" Mohunpursaud from his custody by a warrant of tbe Mayor's Court, 
when "he was executing our orders in compelling 'Mohunpursaud to abide by 
:Mr. 'MaDlllDgham's award or pay the penalty of his arbItratton bond. 
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Ordered the said letter be entered after this Consultation, and directed Mr 
Wood to attend us immediately. 

Mr. John Wood attending the Board pursuant to our orders, was asked by 
what autbority he took Mobunpursaud from tbe Zemindar's custody and itn
prisoned him in his own house as set forth m Mr. Holwell's letter P He 
rephed tbat Mohunpursllud came to his house without beIng sent for, and In
formed hIm he was taken into custody by the Zemmdar, and ordp.l'ed to pay a 
sum of Rs. 3,000 on account of a dIspute between him and a Pytan Merchant, 
that the scandal of bemg sent to the Cutcherry would obhge him to leave the 
place, as it would be impossIble for him to show his face after such an igno
miny. Upon which he lild Mohunpursaud go mto his comptmg house, and as 
he was largely indebted to mm, he thought hImself obliged to take every legal 
method in his. power to secure hIS own property, and therefore shut the door of 
his compting house and took the key m hIB pocket and went directly to the 
Mayor's Court, where he afl:iled a bIll of complaint against Mohunpursaud, and 
obtamed from tbat Court a warrant to arrest his person. ~'hat the assertIon of 
his haVlng locked the door of his compting house was false; nor dId Mr. HoI· 
well's peons once demand the man of him. ~'hat if he had done an Ulegal ac· 
tion, he was ready to answer it at the Mayor's Court if he was prosecuted. 
Upon being asked if he did Dot know that Mohunpursaud was under the arrest 
and custody of the Zemmdar's peons P He dellIed It at first, but afterwards 
replIed, he was not to know that. 

The Zemindar's peons were then called in and interrogated before Mr. 
Wood about this transaction, who gave the following account: That after 
Mohunpursaud went mto Mr. Wood's house, they two had some pnvate dIS
course together, and soon after Mr. Wood thrust hlm into hIS comptmg house, 
locked the door and carried the key with him. That as he was gomg to the Court 
House, they ran after him and demanded Mohunpursaud mIght be delIvered 
them, who replIed that whoever pay mm thll'teen or fourteen thousand rupees, 
which he owed him, should have mm. 

Mr. Wood being desired to withdraw, we took into conSIderation the whole 
of his behaVIour in this transactIon, and are of opinIon it has been mghly In
solent and in contempt of the authorIty of this Board; and as such an unprl:lce
dented manner of actmg reqUll'es the severest example should be made of hIm 
(to deter any others in future from dOIng the lIke), and having forfeited by thIS 
proceedmg all indulgences and privileges allowed hIm by the Hon'ble Com
pany In hIB Indentures as a free merchant-

Agreed, therefore, that he be directed to prepare to return to Europe by 
the first shipping of this season, and that m the meantime engages himself In 

no fresh transactIons of trade of any kmd whatever; and 
Ordered the Secretary to acquamt him of our determmation and direct hIm 

to pay an obedIence thereto. 

To the HON'BLB ROGBR DRAItB, Esq , Presl!Ient and Governor, &e, CouncIl 

HON'BLE SIB. & SIRS, 

In obedience to your commands on ConsultatIOn of the 18th instant 
touchmg Mr. Manningham's award of arbitratIon In the dIspute between 
Abdel Nubby Cawn and Mohunpursaud, I sent for the partIes the next 
day and explained to them the purport of the award and your orders 
to me to put the same in executIOn, then gave Mohunpursaud two days to 
determine whether he would abIde by the award or pay the penalty of tlIree thou
sand Aroot Rupees submitted to by both partIes m theIr bonds of arbItration. At 
the expiratIon of the two days he came to me and made (what appeared to me) 
evasIve and trlflmg obJections to his complying With either, however, as I had 
taken a fresh sufficient secunty for )lIB appearance, I thought there was no 
material objection to indulging him WIth a few days' further consIderation, but 
not hearing more from hIm. I sent one of my Jemmantdars on Thursday last to 
SIgnIfy to him, unless he submItted to the award or penalty (wlth Your Honour, 
&c., further orders therem) on Saturday, tlIat I would absolutely lmprison him 
On Saturday morning about 8, he came to me and told me he would not 
comply with either, on which I ordered hIm to be Immediately Imprisoned In 
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the Cutcherr)", and delIvered him to the custody of Manoola Jemmantdar, who 
gave him in charge to two of the Cutcherry peons. As they were carrying him 
away, he requested I would indulge hun in speaking two or three words with 
Mr. John Wood as he passed to prison. to which I assented, and gave orders 
accordmgly, hoping Mr Wood might advise him to conciliate the affair. The 
peons Carried him dlrectly to Mr. Wood's house, where after some dlSoourse 
apart between Mohunpursaud and Mr. Wood. the latter took Mohunpur. 
saud by the hand and thrustmg him into a room, locked him in, telling my 
peons that whoever would pay hlm Rs. 13 or Rs. 14,000 which Mohunpursaud 
stood indebted to him sbould have him. Then talung the key proceeded (as 
I am informed) to the Town Hall. and filed a complamt against Mohunpursaud 
In about that sum, and obtained summons and warrants to issue against him 
before eleven the same day. How far the authority of the Hon'ble the Mayor's 
Court can be supported In snatching a prisoner from a judicIal power delegated 
by the Emperor of Indostan (over his own subjects) to our Hon'ble Masters, 
is a matter I shall not now dIscuss, because touching Mr. Wood it IS not in 
point, as he had no sanction from that Hon'ble Body. when he exerted the 
msolent stretch of private authority represented above. of taking my prisoner 
out of the hands of my officers and lockmg him up. not only in contempt of 
me and my office but In higher contempt of Your Hon'ble, &0., whose orders 
he. Mr. Wood, knew I was then putting in execution. a procedure it 18 my duty 
to lay before you as meriting in my opmion your highesli respntment. 

Fort William, the 3rd May 1753. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ. 

THE WORSHR. EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS. CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

WILLIAll FRANKLAND. 

W ILLI:A.ll MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEPH. BOLWELL. 

The Book of Standing Orders laymg on the Table. 

The Consultation of the 80th ultuno belDg now wrote fall', was now read, approved, 
lind Signed. 

Ordered, the Warehouse-Keeper t~ deliver out goods bought at outcry to 
the amount of C. Rs. 12,121; ODllchund's account being debIted that sum. 

Upon resummg the consideration of contractIng for saltpetre this year 
on the Hon'ble Company's account-

The President requested to lay before the Board (previous to their final 
determinatIOn on so Important a branch of the investment) the reasons which 
had mduced him to engage so far In endeavouring to procure that article from 
Coja. Wazeed hiIDBelf, whose property It is, and which still incline him to have 
the contract made in Wazeed's name. He begs leave in the first place to 
observe to the Board that OmlChund demanded in our Consultation of the 2nd 
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April A. Rs. 6·4 for the Factory maund, which being a very extravagant 
demand, he resolved to try every means to reduce that price, which he has at last 
effected With much pams and difficulty, by promismg on hiS part as much as lay In 

his power that the contract should be made In COJa Wazeed's name or in that of 
hIS Gomastah's, who has consented to gIve It at A. Rs. 5·14 per Factory maund, 
and who 18 ready to enter Into the same penalty In case of default on hIS part 
as is customary; and as no money is reqUIred to be advanced before the delivery 
of the petre or till we are in possessIon 'Of some part thereof, there can be no 
greater rIsque of the contracts not beIng complIed with, than In contractmg 
WIth Omichund, as It is undoubtedly the owner's interest to forward any artICles 
we purchase of hIm to Calcutta WIth the utmost expedItIon, and not only that, 
but move m his power, by hIS Influence at the Darbar, to obtain a clearance 
from any impediment of the Government's than any merchant belonging to 
this place. The PresIdent further premises that Omichund's views in offering 
it (after Its bemg reduced SIX annas In the maund from the first offer made 
this year by himself of that article) one anna per maund cheaper than Wazeed, 
must he to mamtain his great power WhICh has been hItherto, he conceiVes, too 
extensIve, and therefore makIng the contract With him WIll be still addmg thereto, 
as the PreSident cannot but Imagine Omlchund will make his boast (should 
he carry his pOInt) that the President was not able to succeed in this affaIr, 
by whIch Coja Wazeed will for ever after be closely linked to Omichund and 
hearken to no propositIOns from anyone else'In the purchase of any articles 
proper, for the Company's petre being not the only one he IS supplied With 
from Patna, but turmerIck, tmcall, and cloth lIkeWise, all which articles our 
Hon'ble Masters stand In need of, and it is but reasonable to Imagine the prices 
WIll be regulated by Omlchund's knowledge of our wants of such artIcles, for 
In thIs of petre It 18 plain how much he would have deceIVed us. The President 
from the foregOIng consideratIOns thmks the steps he has taken, If the Board 
should confirm them by contracting with Wazeed or his Gomastah, will tend 
greatly more to the emolument of our employers than the difference of one anna 
per maund, Omichund's present offer; but submits his Judgment to the oplIDon 
of the Board, and if in their thoughts he has been anyways mstrumental to the 
Hon'ble Company's Interest in thIs transaction he obtainmg all promises of 
friendship from Coja Wazeed, he hopes it wIll be thought reasonable to be 
defrayed the expenses he has been put to In presents, &c., amount to about 
Re. 2,500, or if the Board should thmk proper, he IS willIng to submit It to the 
Hon'blo Company, whether or not to be reImbursed. 

The opInion of the Board was then demanded, in whose name the contract 
should be made, after haVIng considered on the reasons alleged by the Pre~ 
sldent. 

Mr. Holwell thinks the reasons set forth by the President carry great 
weight with them; the advantages to the Company resultIng from the present 
contracts beIng negotiated With Wazeed is manliest, and that from thence 
future contracts may be made with him in the other articles mentIoned by the 
PreSident, which will prooably be attended WIth the same advantages, and those 
profits sa.ved whioh appeal' to him to ha.ve been and will be made by Omichund • 
.lIe IS therefore for contractmg With Wazeed at A. Rs. 5.14 per mallnd 
prOVided anyone or two respoUSlble Company's merchants will sign the Teep 
with him, whereby we may be secured In the payment of the penalty in case of 
failure in the contract, and prOVIded also that no money is advanced hIm, but 
as the petre IS delIvered which he thmks the deposit in the Mayor's Court for. 
bids In this or any other contract, otherWise than on these condItions, he is for 
contractIng with OlDlchund. 

Mr. Eyre thinks we ought to contract with him that will give it on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Mr. Maokett is of opinion that if Coja Wazeed appointa one of our mere 
chants his Gomast&h to enter into the usual bond, as we shall then be secure 
in obtaining the penalty In case of faIlure, and no money be advanced till the 
petre is delIvered, that we should contract with him; and as Wazeed is to supply 
the petre, whether the contract is in Omichund's name or another, he thInks the 



security of having tbe petre the same, and tbq.ks likewise one anna maund too 
tnlhng to contract Wlth Omichund contrary to Wazeed's inohnation. 

'Mr. Frankland is of opinion that contractIng with any of the Government's 
people IS extremely precanous, and that as Omlchund has already offered It at 
one anna cheaper, and may still lower hiS pnce, he thinks it will be most for the 
Company's advantage to contract with hIm. 

Mr Becher thinks that Coja Wazeed's being a Darbar officer is a very 
matenal obJectIOn agamst contracting With him at any rate, and he likewise thinks 
it is our business to contract where we can get it cheapest. Nevertheless, as he 
tbinks, there is an appearance of reason in what is set forth by the President. IC 
tbe petre IS to be procured on the same terms that Omichund will give it and 
one or two merchants of substance Will be securities to the Company for the 
Wazeed's performing the contract or paying the penalty in case of failure, he 
then IS of opmlOn the contract sbould be made With Wazeed, otherWIse With 
Omichund endeavouring to lower the price U pOSSible. 

• 
Mr. Mannmgham IS of opinion the contracting with Coja Wazeed for salt

petre ought rather to be aVOIded for the following reasons: COJa Wazeed bas al
ways been regarded eIther as an officer of the Government or mtlmately connected 
therewith. The contractmg tHerefore with a person in such a station IS not 
agreable to our Hon'ble Master's orders. 

It is well known Coja Wazeed has been long attempting to engross the whole 
Patna trade, wherefore mstead of adding, It is the interest of our Hon'ble Em
ployers rather to prevent hIS gammg the command of that extenSIve trade 8S 
the prejudice WIll be manuest m our pronslOn of saItpatre, cloth, &C, or in 
re-settllng that Factory whenever the Company approve thereof, for when once 
the trade 18 in hIS hands, we may be well assured of every artifice in his power 
to mterrupt our mtercourse WIth that part of the country. On referring to the 
Consultations of 1751, March the 7th, It wlll be found: the first offer of saltpetre 
that season from Omichund was at ..J.,.cot Rupees 6 pet" Factory maund reduced 
to Arcot Rupees 5.14 the 30th May, and the contra(,t concluded With him at 
that rate, the 24th July,for 86,000 maunds, and notwithstanding the Governor 
and Councll were acquainted by Omichund, the t:lthJuly, that the petre be
longed to COJa Wazeed, and if the contract was rnsde in his, Omichund's name, 
he was to have an allowance (on Wazeed's llmlted pnce) of two annas per 
maund lD consideratIOn of the mk and penalty he was lIable to on faIlure of 
the contract, yet It was esteemed the Company's advantage that the contract 
should be made Wlth OmIChund even at an advance to aVOid any transactions 
With Wazeed Mr. Mannmgbam being at that time a Member of the CouncIl, 
assented thereto for the reasons then offered, which being still in force, he thinks 
the contract should be made with OmIchund this season especially as hiS offers 
are more favourable than those of Coja. Wazeed. 

Mr. Cruttenden is of opinion WIth Mr. Becher. 

The PreSident thinks we ought to contract with Coja Wazeed for the reasons 
already by hIm set forth. Upon which we sent for Omichund and asked him If 
be would lower the prIce of hiS petre, to which he answered thathe Was wllling 
to give It us for one anna in the maund less than Coja Wazeed and the same 
quantity. But he could not reduce It any more as he must be a prodigIOUS 
sufferer u he did. 

Hurruckchund, the constituent of Wazeed's Gomastah, was then called lD 

and asked if Coja Wazeed's Gomastah would agree to sign the Teep Jointly with 
another responsible person. 1IIs reply to which was that he could not admit of 
any person's becommg secunty for his Master, but if we were dubiOUS of h18 
performing the contract or evading the penalty in case of faIlure, he was ready 
to depOSIt m our hands a Company's interest note to the amount of the penalty 
as a security for complying Wlth the tenour of his contract. 
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Agreed, we consider further of this afl'alr and determine it next counCIl 
day. 

ROGER DRAKE, JUnior 

E. H OR UTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W FRANKLAND. 

W.MAOKETT 

T. Z. ROLWELL. 

Fort Wl1liam, the 17th MdY 1753. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT 

THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ, Pre8~dent 

THE WORSHR. EDWARD HOLDEN CRUTTENDEN. ESQ. 

MESSRS. OHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

WILLIAM MACKETT. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

JOHN ZEPH HOLWELL. 

MR FRANKLAND bemg mdlsposed. 

The Book of Standmg Orders laymg on the Table 

The ConsultatlOll of the lOth mstant bemg wrote faIr was now read, appro >ed, and sIgned. 

Mr John Afton, Provincial Deputy Master Attendant, bemg returned 
from surveymg the river and laymg the buoys now delivers III the report of hIS 
tranS'lctlOns herem 

Ordered, the saId Report to be entered after thIs ConsultatIOn 

RegISter's Bill of The RegIsters of the Mayor's Court sent III hIS BIll for Fees due to 111m III 
Fees pald the smt of M.r Jonathan Ranson amountmg to C Rs 154·6·6. 

Agreed, the PresIdent do pay the same out of the cash 

'l'he Buxey now delivers III the charges general for the month of March 
Charges general with the vouchers for the several dIsbursements there III for Mareh brought • 
III Ordered It to lay on the Table for examination 

Cash supphed 
wIth 111 Rs. 
15,000. 
Musters of Salt· 
petre brought In 
an d eontrlleted 
for 

The Presldent wanting money for the us"! of the cash ordered the Com
mIttee of Treasury to advance hIm 15 thousand M. Rs. for that purpose 

Omichand now brmgs in the musters of the Patna Dobarl'a petre purouant 
to our orders of last CounCIl, which bemg approved of, as well as the terms he 
offers to contract upon entered upon the face of our ConsultatIon of the 10th 
mstant. we accepted his proposals and ordered the Teep to be drawn out coJ).. 
formahly. the mterest to commence from tills day. 
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Ordered the Export Warehouse-Keeper to lay before the Board Do list of 
the Calcutta Investment, as we think it fuU time to begin the contracts for the 
ensuing season. 

Merchants ordered The merchants were then callsa in and directed to prepare their proposalS 
to prepare thew for providmg the Company's investment for this year. 
proposals for the 
Investment. 
Interest Notes can
celled and re
newed. 

Cancelled and renewed the following Interest Notes, f);'-

C. Ra. B. p. C Rs. B. p. 

To GoorchurD, dated 1st May 1752, 
for pnnmpal • • • • 1,09,000 0 0 

Interest, 1 year 9,800 0 0 

To Ammend Cown, dated 2nd May 
1752, for pnnmpal. 

Interest, 1 year 

To Goeul SeIO, 1&5th April. 
Interest, 1 year 

To Gnnul Dass, 15th Apnl 
Interest, 1 year 

To Mrs. Ehzaheth Bonrchelr, the 
30th Apnl. • • 

Interest, 1 year 

To Mr. John Hlpwood, 3rd Aprd 
Interest, 1 year 

Endorsed off 

To Wtlbam Fythe, Esq., the 1st 
May 1762. • • • 

Interest, 1 year 

To Messrs. Nap and Joseph Rod-
denhnrgh, dated the 1st May 
17Ii2 • 

Interest, '1 y~ 

To Messrs. Edward Eyles 
Roberl. Orme, the 1st May 

Interest, 1 year 

and 

Endorsed off 

To Gopee, dated 1st May 1752 · Interest, 1 year 

To Collipursand, 1st May 1752 · Interest, 1 year · 

----- 1,18,800 0 0 

1,635 0 0 
147 2 3 

5,450 0 0 
490 8 0 --

3,270 0 0 
291 1 0 --

6,000 0 0 
540 0 0 ---

4,165 8 9 
37414 3 --4,540 7 () 

672 12 6 ---
1,05819. 9 

95 4 6 ---
18,663 7 0 
1,670 11 3 --
6,700 0 0 

603 0 0 --7,SOS 0 0 
411' 6 S --
879 6 0 

79 I 3 ---
14,680 7 6 

1,31n 4 0 

1,781 1& 3 

5,940 8 0 

3,561 1 0 

6,540 0 0 

3,967 10 6 

1,154 1 3 

20,234 2 :I 

6,838 9 II 

958 8 :I 

]6,001 11 6 
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meyadvanced, Ordered the Committee of Treasury to payout of their office to the under
!?t~~D~~5V written persons the sums annexed to their names on account of theIr Dadney 

, Contract of last year -

terest Note 
anted by 
IDsfer 

CRs.ap 
To Radba KIsl.en Mulhck 240 0 0 
.. Ozoodyaram Bysack 664 4 0 
.. J aggermohan Bysack • 2,368 0 0 

Granted an Interest Note to Messrs. Manmngham and Frankland, dated 
the 11th mstant, for C Rs. :454-6.3, that sum bemg endorsed off; a note to 
Messrs. Edward Evles and Robert Orme, dated the 30th Apnl 1752, for prm
~.6,700. 

ROGER DRAKE, Junzor. 

E. H. CRUTTENDEN. 

C. MANNINGHAM 

RICHARD BECHER 

W. M.ACKETT. 

T Z HOLWELL. 

To THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, Esq, PresIdent and Governor, &0, CouuClI 

'BON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 
Pursuant to your orders of the 23rd ultimo for soundmg the rIver and 

laYIng the buoys, I repaIred on board the l11ermazd Sloop, the 27th. The other 
sloops appomted to aS5!lst on the occasion were the Grampus, Hawke, Oalcutta, 
and Belvtdetra, and Pilots, Messrs. Smith, Pmuatz, Vlccary and Moor. The 
same day about 2 in the afternoon weighed wlth a strong gale of wmd south· 
erly, leavmg the Belvzde!ra behmd to bring the buoy down after us, It not 
bemg qUIte ready when we went away at half past 3 m the afternoon at Goven
napore, the Grampu8 In workmg down spbt her main Dibb and was not able 
to proceed any further before she had bent another. This evenmg had a hard 
squall of wmd and ram from the north.west. 

Saturday, the 28th. At noon weighed With the first of the ebb, wmd south
erly, a flesh gale, sounded through Tanner's reach, but the WInd blOWIng so hard 
could not keep the sloops In thelr stations to sound, so came to an anchor in 
the lower part of the reach. ThiS evenmg had a very hard squall of wmd and 
ram from the westward 

Sunday, the 29th. Early tms mormng welghed, Wind northerly, and sounded 
With the latter part of the ebb to Budge BudgE', where about 9 meetmg thE' 
flood anchored, about noon weIghed wlth the first of the ebb, wlml southerly, 
sounded all the way down to the lower part of Hogg River sand, where we 
anchored m the evemng 

Monday, the 30th. In the mornmg weighed; wmd northerly, and sounded 
through Fulta reach With four sloops abreast and down to Dew town, where 
meetmg the flood we worked up agam over Fulta sand and sounded the western 
channel, and about mne anchored abreast of the Dutch Banksaul Here we were 
Jomed by the Belmde~ra With the buoy. About noon weIghed With the first of 
the ebb; wllld southerly; sounded the James and Mary and down to Hughly 
RlVer pomt, but findmg conSiderable alteratIOns, stood back and sounded It a 
second bme and found the passage at the lower part of the sand shifted, which 
I shall take further notice of m the general remarks. At sunset we anchored 
abreast of Dean's Town . 

.. Tuesday, May 1st At daybght this mormng weighed, wmd westerly, and 
WIth the latter palt of the ebb, sounded round the DIamond Band and down to 
Culpee, where meetmg the flood about 8, anchored at noon; welghed With the 
first of the ebb and sounded down to Channel creek and over the east and west 
channel With five sloops abreast and round our buoy that was lald last year on 
the N.- W. pomt of the Mizen sand, and findmg It to lay very well for the old 



channel. but we have found a new chaunel broke out through the Milen sand to 
the westward of the old one. whioh I shall take further nobce of Jiereafter. 

Wednesday. the 2nd. This morning weighed and sounded over the fiat at 
Kedgeree. and With the first of the flood. up through the aforesaid new channel 
as high as the buoy of the Mizen. where we anchored. About noon welgbed with 
the first of the ebb. wind southerly, and sounded down Cf088ing the spit that lays 
between the aforesald new channel and the old one and through tbe passage at 
Coweolly. where we have a buoy that was laid last year on the north end of tbe 
middle ground and lays very well. only wants breemIng. This evening worked 
down to Ingellee sounding all the 'Way as we went. and at night run into the 
creek in order for the sloops to wood that were ordered for the road. 

Thursday. tbe Srd. All this day the sloops were employed in woeding and 
setting up theIr rigging. and in the evening dropt down to the creek's mouth to 
be ready to go out in the morning. 

Friday. the 4th. At daylight this morning weighed. wind southerly. and about 
7 anchored in Ingellee Road. At high water weighed with the first of the ebb and 
sounded down to the broken ground and round our buoy that was lald last year; 
found It to lay very well, only wants breeming. after wmch worked down to the 
Fairway with the MermMrJ. Oalcutta and Hawke (the latter having the buoy on 
board to be laid there). having ordered the Grampus ovIl!' the edge of the Long. 
sand and the .BeZrndelra to the lower end of the Earrabulla for marks. About Ii 
in the evening laid the buoy at the Fairway with the following bearings: the 
sloop on the edge of the Longsand or Sangrer. N .• E ; the sloop to the west. 
ward or the edge of the Barrabulla, N. and E. j.E.in abeut 24 feet atlow water. 
after whicb made the best of our way up to Ingellee with the Mermaid. Gram
pUB and .Bellndeira,leaving the Hawke and Oalcutta to make the best of their 
way mto Ballasore Road. , 

Saturday, the 5th. About noon we anchored at Ingellee and were employed 
all the rest of the day and tbe two following days in taking up the two buoys. 
breeming them and laying them again. 

Tuesday. 8th. This morning laid a buoy at Ingelee with the following 
bearings: the large tree at Ingellee N.W.B.N.; the bamboo bushes at Cowcolly 
N.B.E .• i·E •• and the buoy of the broken ground S B.W •• j.W. After havlDg 
laid the aforesaid buoy, I made the best of my way up to town. where I amved 
the 9th mstant lD the afternoon with the Mermaid sloop, having left the Grampus, 
Mr. John Smith Pilot, and BelrJi,de,ra, Beeman Seulse. Senior Master, at Ingellee. 
to follow theIr orders they had received from Edward Holden Cruttenden. Esq. 

From the above proceedings I am to remark to Your Honour, &c , that the 
flat on the eastern sbore in the upper part of the James and Mary reach is .. 
good deal washed away and left the channel something wider till you come 
abreast of new town, where from a creek Just below the said town down to the 
point is bore up a flat or shoal; tbat in some places hath less than 3 fathoms on 
It, wmch to avoid you must steer down the middle of tbe nver mindIDg the 
edge over to the eastward so as to be about !tbs of the rivet over, when you 
come abreast of tbe Bluff Point, Mingo Bibby's creek, and then borrow on the 
sand so as to cross over the tale of it before you shut the sald creek in. and 
then steer down along the western shore from the afores&d creek 19 tilled up, 
and where there was 6 and 7 fathoms water last year is not now above 2} and 
3. To come up through the saId James and Mary reach with a flood tide and a 
fBll wmd you must mind to keep over for the point above the Ganges as 
formerly and not up tbe mtddle of tbe river as you dId last year, for the tla.t 
that runs from Hugbly RIVer POlDt is JOIned to the spit that runs down the 
middle of the river. When you are past the t'oresaid pOint then you must edge 
over towards the eastern shore so as to be irds of the river over, before you 
shut in Mmgo Bibby's creek and then steer up for Haugnans Point; keeplDg 
in tbis track you will carry from 4 to 6 fathoms water with tbe first of the 
flood. 

In sounding the E. and W. channel Cound the following alteratious, fJi;.:
Flat of Mud Point bath 3 feet less water on it than was last year, and , 
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there is no anchoring on it wIth a ship of Po large draught of water. From this 
point down over the channel you come within a mue of the lower buoy of the 
Mizen, you wlll carry 3! and 4 fatboms water, then you Will fall into a hole or 
swatch with 40iD fathoms water In it, and hath these fonoWing beanngs' the 
lower or westernmost pomt of the Gilhngham island for N.N.E., iE. to 
N.E.C.N., the old croping trees W.C S. From this hole there IS a channel broke 
out through the Mizen sand, front 1 to 2 miles broad, and hath from 4 to 5 
fathoms water m it, tIll you come to the lower, where you have a small fiat to 
cross with 18 feet on It at low water and bears from the sandban'k at Kedgeree, 
N.W., tWo In coming up, if you would go through thiS channel, you must
mmd to keep the.buoy that layeth on the head of the nnddle ground S.W. 
from you when you are entered the channel, but I would adVIse to follow the 
old channel till the new one IS buoyed j which I presume the Dutch WIll do 
wben they go down to sound. All the other parts of the river are much the 
same 'as they were last time of soundmg, so reqUIre no more to be saId about 
them. 

I am, with due respect, 

HON'BLE SIB AND SIRS, 

Your most obedient and humble servant, 

CALCUTTA, JOHN AFTON, 
ProfJJ8ional D. Maater ..tl.ttendant. The 14th Mag 1'158. 

Fott William, the 24th May 1753. 

AT A. CONSULTATION, PBESENT: 

THE RON':BLE ltOGElI. DBAKE, ESQ., President. 

THE WORSHR. EDWARD HOLDEN C:o.UTTENDEN, ESQ. 

MESSRS. CHARLES MANNINGHAM. 

RICHA.RD BE.CHEB. 

EDWARD Eyu. 

JOHN ZEl'H. HOLWELL. 

MR. FRANKLAND being Indisposed. 

The Book of Staodmg Orders lay.lIg on the Table 

The Consultation of the 1 nh lOstant belOg wrote fair was now rea.d, approved, aod SIgned 

I,Omiohand. merchant of Calcutta, do hereby agree With 'the ~resident and 
Council of Fort Wilham on account of the Hon'hie East IndIa Company, to 
delIver them m Calcutta the full quantity of 51,000 Factory maunds of Patna 
Doharra Saltpetre at A. Rs. 5-12 per Factory maund upon the follOWIng terms: 
To llave 9 per cent. interest allowed me upon the whole amount, A. Rs l!,93,250, 
from the 17th May 1753, and for what sums advanced me from the Company's 
'l'reasury. I shall receIpts. In the month of September I WIll deliver into 
the Company's Godowns maunds 20,000 and the remrumng 31,000 by the 1st 
February 1754., and if the whole quantlty be not dehvered into the Godowns 
by that time, I agree to pay the penalty of 10 per cent. 

• OMICHAND. 
363 F. D. 
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Fort William, the 4th June 1753. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

TRE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE, ESQ., President • 
• 

TRE WORSRR. EDWARD HOLDEN C.aUTTENDEN, EsQ. 

MESSRS. CHARLES MANNDiGlIAll. 

RICHARD :BECRER. 

WILLIAll FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAll MACKE:rT. 

EDWARD ErRE. 

JORN ZEPR. HOLWELL. 

The Book of Standmg Orders laying on the Table. 

The Consultation of the 31st ultimo was now read, approved, and sIgned. 

Investment pro- The President, Export Warehouse-Keeper and Sub.Export Warehouse. 
eeed!~~ thereon. Keeper, havmg examIned (agreeable to our resolutions of last Council) the 

• t Hon'ble ,Company's General letters for some years past as well as their • 
standing orders, and having from them collected our Hon'ble Master's dlrec. 
tlOns regardmg the material branch of their affairs, the investment they now 
lay before the Board, the result of their enquiries formed into proposals (oorre
spondmg with the orders of our employers) for the merchants to contract on 
for thiS year's investment, t1Ui.-To contract on the old musters as usual to 
receive no goods infenor to the mus~rs of last year; to sort the goods in the 
same method as last year; to advance but 30 per cent. Dadney; to have a due 
proportion of ready money goods, the penalties to be charged on the deficien
cies of their whole contracts and on the ru~eren.t species a! goods short dehvered 
instead of lumpmg It as formerly; to have It lD our option to refuse or take 
the goods tendered us after the expiratIon of the time limited in the Teeps and 
to reduce the price of goods. 

The merchants being called in were made acquainted with the purport of 
the foregomg proposals, and asked If they woulcf undertake the investment of 
tills year on those terms, to which they answered they could not pOSSibly accept 
of those terms WIthout bemg rUlDed. They were then asked whether they 
would tecede from their proposals of the 31st ultlmo and make ns any others.'P 
that were more reasonable, and particularly If they would undertake the 
investment at a less advance of Dadney than 85 per cent.; they replied that 
the terms they had mentioned to us on the 31st were what they could not 
pOSSIbly recede flOm, especlally that part respecting the advance of DOOney. 
As the proposals made us by the merchants for contractmg for the investment 
are lD our judgment extremely unreasonable and very inconsIStent With our 
Hon'ble Masters' orders, whose expectations from us would be greatly rus
appointed should we accept of them, and as the merchants persist in their 
obsbnacy and cannot be prevailed upon to recede from any part of the terms 
they offered us on Thursday last, we are of opinion it is absolutely neeessary 
for us to IProVide our investment by 80me other method, whIch may better 
answer the intent and expectations of our Hon'ble Employers, by not requiring 
too much of their estate at once and have theIr goods brought earher into the 
werehouse, whICh from last year's exprnence we are very sensible how little 
able our merchants are to effect even shl)uld we contract WIth t~em upon their • 
own terms. 
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Ordered, thereforp, that notice in the several languages be affixed at the 
Fort gates. That the Company's musters wIll be exposed to view In the 
Cottah. That any person will contract wIth us for any of those sortments, 
they are to gtve in theIr proposals to the Export Warehouse-Keeper to lay 
before us, and Ii they are approved of, they will be accepted. 

Ordered 'hkewIse, that the Export Warehouse-Keeper and Sub·Export 
Warehouse-Keeper do examIne the General letters and standIng orders In 
relatIOn to the mvestII\ent, and lay before the Board our Hon'ble Masters' 
sentIments and dIrectIonl on that branch of theIr affaIrS and form a method to 
provld,e'the same, corresponding the nearest with theIr orders. 

The merohant: were then called In again and told they were no more the 
Hon,.'ble Company's Dadney merchants. 

. ... 

ROGER DRAKE, Junwr. 

E. H. CR UTTENDEN. 

Cl MANNINGHAM. 

RICHARD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W.MACKETr. 

EDWARD EYRE. 

J. Z, HOLWELL. 

GOlornm.nt of I.d,. Co.tral Pn.'lDg om,. -Yo 363 r n,-12 7 92.-500. 

E~d.-P. K. B. .. 
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FORT S· G~ORGE, 2nd June 1753 
To-The HOS'BLE 1\1 D~PL'IX. Gov' of PondlCherl Y 

HON'BLE SIR,-I have the honour to receive ,our Letters of the 18th 

Ff'b' 6th, 18th & 31" UltImo, the unpo11te leceptlOn you gave those addresses 
sent you from Pm t S' DaVld IS still frpsh In my memory. 

'fliat of the 18th Feb' IS of an extraordlDary Length, In my opmIOn a good 
cause nll~ht have been related In less Compass,In tillS Sir Instead of return
Ing a proper satI~factIOn for the Insults complalO.ed of, to mdulge your ChagrIn 
you qumrell with l'iIzam's & AnnerverdE' Cawn's family, but pamt Chunda a 
perfect Hero, reprE'sent the cruel trf'acberous AssasslDdtlOn of a prince (N azar 
Jung) as one of the most glorIOUS VlCtorys that ever grac'd the French Alms, 
extol the bravery of your Troops, and extrt:amly free With the Characters of 
MesaN' Floyer, Lawlen.ce and Cope, and' endeavour to shake off the odium of the 
terrible Calamitys you have flung the provInce mto 

Capt" Cope IS dead, I shall acquamt Mess" Floyer & Lawrence WIth what 
relates to them, who I am assured will Answer you, You accu~e me of refu~IIlg 
the VISit of the Gentlemen you purposed sendmg, certainly Sir I may decline 
With decency what I Judg'd unseasonable and be extreamly easy, though 
M' Duplelx IS not so. As to the Letter I wrote to the Capt" ot the Brttannia, 
1 roust mfOim you that the Owners of that Slup had conslgn'd her to me 
many months befOle, agreeable to their deSire her Cal goe was sold, and I aSSUle 
you both Owners & Capt" shall suffer sevelely for their indiscretIOn, what else 
roay regard myself m a pllhhck Cnpa(,lty I shall \Hth pleasure submIt to the 
Judgement of yours & my Supeuours 

'fhe SoulCe fLOm wheuce these troubles IS, III tIllS Country, well known, 
Children lament their Parents, Parents bemoan the loso of what IS most dear 
to them, all df'gr('es of people oppress'd by every Calamity that War can 
produce, 10 their last agonies groan out DulpleIx. I leave It to your serIOUS 
hours of ReflectIOn to leconClle tl1ese truths Tins address of yours seems 
to be wrote With a View to deceIVe those at a al'tunce who bave not an oppor
tUOlty of bt'lng acquamted With the real Facts, I shalll'eserve to myself at a 
piOper hme the plp8sUle of relatIng the Cour<e of thiS ;}nfortunate War III a 
pllnn dless, leroove those Shades you have artfully Introduced, and where mere 
JJothlllgs ale set 10 a glarmg light, stript them ot their plumes, and IE'ave It to 
the puhhck to Judge, whether, you Sir, have not produced these terrlble scenes, 
strangE' that one subJect shall thus sport With the Mlserys of the most beautl
full 01 the creatIOn and turn a paradIse mto a Desert. 

'TIS almost needless to repeat to you that I shall always have a partwular 
fpg.ud to the Treaties subslstmg between the two Clowns, and severely reSE'nt 
nn mfrmgment of them In any other under thiS GovelDment when dearly 
proven, many hovf' been the In,tances represented to you but not redress'd, 
there stIll femdm many more whICh to ollr SUpel'lOU1S you must answer for. 

Your tIllee last Lettels relate to Facts sInd to bE' done at a distance, ID the 
Domimons of a pIInCf', where We have only an opportumty to ask, but not a 
power to QI'd!'I', I shall by your example reserve to myself the time I ludge 
neceMar", a!!d IDform my,elf of the Cucumstances bE'folf' I reply, I have trans
mitted to 1\1' Lnll'len('e the sevelal diSpOSItIOns and shall as fal as 18 come to n1y 
knowl .. dge now An~wel. 

GIve me leave Sir to ask YOII, If a subJect of France robbs and df'sertq hIS 
Colours, and 1S afterwards laid hold of at Areot, \l hether accordlOg to your Laws 
11111t,l1Y he IS not 11 .ble to suff.'r death 

1 have directed U' Lawrence to enquire into the mannE'r of tIle Surrender 
(If Chundu's party on the hul and deSIre the Nabob to observe the terms 

lIe acquamts me that \[' Zilvalguer's Tleatml'nt was handsome, he was 
well accommodated Rnd at Ius deQl1'e a passport was procured for him to go to 
PondlOherry, be furthel' adds that M' Zilvalgul'r declared you was a"tlng a 
vllIano\ls part and he wou'd tell you of It, whether t'le Nabob thought proper 
to S~ lum I know not, be persuaded I shull always endeavour to promote a 
pohte tre'\lml'ut of Offieers 
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Excuse me Sir if I do not admit the case of Kelsey and l\I' Demar as 
pararell, the one a thief and a De~erter, the other a Gent" that has never been 
In your SerVICe but came out an Officer m ours, the Irish and Scotch Officers 
you menuon were naturalized 

You remark ll' Lawrenee IS In conversation extreamly free with your 
nd.me I Im,\~lne tbat GUlltlelUen tlunks he h'ls been III treated by you, 

The prisoners at Ar~ot were, and those at TrlChinopoly are under the 
Nabob's Gumds, I know of none but iho.e of Mahomud Alh's tlll'se concern 
me no further than COmrl'l.SSIOn would mduce me to mtere.t myself m tbelr 
bebalf so far as to proem e thpm humane trpntment, you seem Sir to tlunk It 
hard that M' Zilvalguer should rem lin at TrIClnnopoly anfl not have a pa,spOlt 
for Ponchcherry and afterwards are dl.gu.tpd when ~p Lawrence lnterpospd 
and got them for the othpr three Officers, a maDifest OontradlctlOn tillS, plf'flSe 
Sir to let me know wlwther It is agleeable to that I should llltercede With the 
Nabob m behalf of prisoners or leave them to hiS disposal. 

Whpn I receive an anq;ver from ~I' Lawrence m regard to the Officers 
depositIOns I shall addre_s you, the Repol t of sending the pllsoner~ to Europe 
on our Ships seems to he WIthout grounds, upon very slIght reflection you 
would know It IS Impos~lble 

In the Course of AII/ur. some tIlIngs often occur tbat mlg-ht be reconciled 
by a private addre~s, tl1l8 has led me Into aOorrespondence With you, 'tlq grown 
too genelat on your part & turns upon pOints of a very pubhck nature, I must 
therefore deSire S' that In futUre It may be from tue Gov' & CounCIl of 
PondlcherlY to the Gov' &, CounCIl of Madrass 

1 have the honour to be WIth most perfect ConsideratIOn, 

HON'BLE SIR, 

Your most Obedient Humble Servant, 

(Signed) THOMAS SAUNDERS. 

To-THO SANDmlls, ESQ. Gov' of Fort S' George 

In the Year one thousand seven hundred and fifty-two, the lR'h day of 
June at eleven oClock In the morDing appeared at the Office of the Se(.retary 
to the .superlOur Councll of PondlCherry, before .us DaVid MaJralton, Secre
tarv, and In the prpsence of Mess" Bertland and Flacourt, Company's, Servants 
Wltnes'e~ to tIns DeposItion 1\1' LoUIS Hubert de Combault D'AuteUlI, Cap
tam of toot. Claud Gd.llard, Oaptaln of ArtIllery, and NICholas Charles Franc'ls 
D'EstImanvllle, Second Lleutpnant of Artillery, who declare that on the 9'· In
stant at 8 oOlock In the mormng being lD the Village of Wolconda, they were 
attack'd by a 1'roop of Morattas fQllowed by a Body of Seapoys In the pay of 
the EnglIsh and Mahomed Ally Cawn and commg to an Engagpm,mt, the said 
Deponents opposed the Enemy's Forces tIll 4 oClock in y' Afternoon, when 
thev were fallen upon bv a Body of about three hundred and fifty EnglIsh 
WIth four pu.>ces of Cannon 6 pounders and two of 2, WIth forty Gunners 
to serve the said CanoQ; that hereupon the said Deponl'nt~ seelDg they were 
not lD a OondltJon to oppose Forces so much superlour, rettred over the first 
Wall of the Fort of Wolconila., whICh thpy were obhged to scale and the 
Enemy pUrsulDg them to the Fort of the saId wall, the saId Deponents thought 
It would be to no purpose to resist seeing the Treachery of the Gov' of the 
Fort \\ho sent us WOld to retIre and thdt he was gOlDg to fire UPOII us If We 
did not, H' D' Auteutl. Commander of the Troops, ask'd to Capitulate & who 
he must address himself to make thlS CapItulatIOn, upon ."huh M' ClIve Com
mander of the English Troops appearpd and Answered that It was to him he 
must apply, and Immedi,ltely proposed to the saId M' D' AuteUIl to surrender 
at DIscretIOn, wInch he not consentmg to, after some Conferences It was agreed 
between Mess" D'Auteuil & Chve, that M' U'Auteuil and tb"nbove IDPntIonf'd 
officers should be pnsoners for one YCllr, unlesq they should be exchanged 
before the Expiration of that 1'prm, and that the SaId Gentlemen should be at 
lIberty on leaving Wolconda to go tA) PondlCherry; that wltb regard to the 
Soldiers they should be receIved as prIsoners, and that pardon should be granted 
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to all Deserters; After tliis Agreement was made, the saId Deponents asked 
M' ClIVe, when they were arrIved at hIs Camp for LIberty to retIre to PondI
chel ry according to the ArtICles, but the SHId M' ClIve answered them that 
they muqt first go to Major Lawrence's Camp before Tuchlnopoly to WhICh 
the saId Dt'ponents replIed that It was contr&ry to the FaIth of the Treaty and 
the parole of Honour he ~1' Clive had gIven them WhiCh should be sacred 
among Ofl:icers; upon WhICh M' ClIve told them that he was not l\faster, & 
that he was oblIged to follow the Orders of Major Lawrence to WhICh the saId 
Dl'ponents answered that they were much SurprIsed that he Commandt'r of the 
Dptachment had not Power to keep the Parole he had gIven them, since every 
Officer, even a Serjeant who Commands a Party, whenever he makes a CapI
tulatIOn IS oblIged to keep It, NotwIthstanding all the RepresentatIOns of the 
saId Deponents they were obhged to go to the English Oamp bt'fore TrIchInO
poly where when ArrlV'd they were ImmedIately sent on to the Town of 
'l'rlChmopoly whither they were Conducted by OaptaIn Dalton, who got them 
a Lodgmg with the Surgeon Major 

Thl' SMd Deponents havMg often asTeed Major Lawrence to get them Leave 
to apeale to Mahomed .J..lly Oawn, Baytng zt tl)a8 from hzm they must recewe 
tMzr Passport and to htm gzve thfzr Parole, 8znce they were Prz.oner8 to hzm 
It 11,01 to the Engltsh MaJor Law. ence an8wered the satd Deponents that he 
roou'd asle Mahomed .J..lly Oawn whethf'1' he wou'd see the'satd Deponent8 and 
that aflf1'lDards Major Lawrence told tltem that Mahomed .J..ll1/ OalDn betng 
emplol/pd about some BI~.wes8 lie could not Bee the 80zd Gentieml'n, but had 
Omnrms8zoned hzm to delzver them thlJ'tr Possport ~ recezve thezr Parole. 

M' Gallard further Declares that upon asking Major Lawrence whether, 
wlnle he was a Prisoner, he cou'd qUIt PondlChery & go to France, Major 
Lawrence answered hIm that there was not the least ObJectIon, qUite on the 
Oont. ary he wOllld only In that follow Mahommed AUy Oaw,,'8 Intentzofl who 
would send aU the French Przsoner8 to .Europe upon thew Shzps 

The said Mess" D' AuteUlI, Gallard & D'Estimanvllle further Declare that 
1\1a10r Lawrence told them that If Mahomed .J..lly Oflwn had a mznd to attack 
Ihe FI enoh Settlements, he would not hesztate to flSSlst hIm wtth all h" Forces, 
~ that hI' would even advzse hIm to do It, ~ to Ihl8 end t.ansport HImself, if 
NecessfII!/ to Bengall or the Malabar Ooast, but Parizaula1lu to Melohl'patam. 

'1'he smd Mess" D'AuteUlI, Gallard & D'EstImanvllle further Declare that 
1l1' Olzl!e lold thpm that he had stop'd a Pabspflrt whwh Mabomed .!lll!/ ('awn 
was spndmg t() JJ:l" D'Auleull to conduct hIm to Oher,nqam, anc$ that the saId 
M' D' 4utf'ud saea to JJ1' Olwe that he was 8U1'PNs'd at th,s Manner of ActIng, 
wh!! h wa. (lgairl81 the EIght of NatIOns, fo1' a8 he was not at War wzth the 
Ellgl,8h, He cOlld not stop a Passport Wh3Ch Mahomed .J..lty Oaw" had a RIght 
to ~ eve to hZ8 EnemIes. 

• • • • • • • 
(SIgned) BOUGTEMY DE BEAUPRlli. 

MARRAGON. 

BERTRAND 

FLACOGRT. 

CAPT" ROD1litT CLIVE & M' J AIlES RSPINGTON 

Dt'clare au oath that tht'y were prl'sent durmg a great part of tne Inter
vit'w WhICh pa~~ed bptwE'en ~1aJor LawrI'nce & M' Law the d 'y before Syrmg
l\llm was taken, & particularly when the ConveisatIOn happen'd about dIspOSing 
of t he Pri~onerq. 

M' Law hegg'd very bald that t1It'V mIght be sent to Pondl!'herry, as He 
& all the Officers would gIve theIr PalOle that tht'y should never SE'rve agamst 
the Nabob again but be sent from thence to Europe, 'l'he whICh as thpy 
promised In the- Name of the Nation, AI' DupleJ:lt cou'd not If he wou'd hmder, 
SInce He (Y'Law) Wlth all the Officers & men wou'd instantly qUit Pondicherry 
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& dehver themselves up to the Nabob. Afterwards lI~jor Lawl'ence Engng'd, 
that If It was hIs partIcular request Be would ask the Naboh to send t1wm 
Prl-oners to Cudalore to Prevent the Insults of the Blacks & from thpnce to 
Europe, at the same tlDle mtlmatlDg to lions' Law that he Imagin'd Mons' 
Duplelx would make an Handle of It to trouble our Nation even for the 
good Offices He dId, AddlDg that he dId not forget the protests about hiS 
keepmg the men whose LIVes He sav'd from the Troops of Naser .Tung M 
Law replied that ~10nsr Duplelx cou'd do nothlDg' in tins, as the CondItIon of 
Surrendry was, that the men should be sent to Europe eIther on Engohsh or 
French SI1Ips, aud It was a desHe of 111' Law and all the Officers that till then 
they should stay at Cuddalorc whll'h would mdemntfy the English for keeping 
them, who In thIS acted the part of l\1edlators between the French &; the 
Nabob. 

In consequence of the above, We Declare that the Conditions of SUI'ren
dry on whIch rt1' Law gave up S~ rlngham, wele as follow 

That Be WIth all the Offit'ers, and about twelve Volunteers should have 
Liberty to go to PondlCherry under Parole never to serve a!;alDst the Nabob 
agalD, and that the men should be marched Prlsonefs to Ouddalore thpre to 
remam at M'Law's Request, till thpy could be sent to Europe on English or 
:I!'rench Shipo, But as for Shalk Hus"an he was absolutely refused thlll Liberty 
by th Nabob 

The foregOing Ca.p' Clive & 111' Repmgton jomtly attest and the latter 
further Swears, that Mons' L.lw said that the Officers should go With them to 
St DaVIds to keep them 10 the better Order durlDg their March 

And Y'RepIDgton further Remembers M' Law's saymg He was sure 
both the Flench and En~hsh GovelUours must have had Orders from Court, 
for acting as they did, As likeWise several other httle ConcessIOns belDg made 
Mons'Law, but not till after tbe Surrendry. 

FORT S· GEORGE, 

70. August 1752 

(Signed) ROBERT CLIVE. 

JAMES REPINGTOS 

Sworn Before me, 

(Signed) Ca" BOURCHIER, Se~"'. 

The DepOSitIOn of CAPT" ROBERT CLIVS, r,zt 
That as Major Lawrence and he were dlScourslDg apart from 111' Law, It 

was lmposslble Y' Law should be ac4ualnted With the meaDlng of It, their said 
discourse, thiS could only be a SUppOSitIOn, and he declares they were talklDg 
upon a. ])lfferent Subject to \\ hat Ai' Law lDtlmates 

That upon the A pproach of the Nabob's Forces to Volcondah Fort, Cap
tams Gallard and D'Estimanv1l1e came out and Inform'd him (CaptalD Cb\e) of 
thell' readlDess to SUI render the Fort, and that M' D'Auteull would ('ome out 
hunelf and treat upon that SubJect. That upon 111' D' Auteull's Arnval, he 
(C~ptn Clive) engag'd hiS Word to obtain the Nabob's Oonsent for Y' D' Auteull 
and hIS Officers to be Prisoners for one year only, and that they should have 
leave to go to PondlChery Upt'D their Parole, but not directly from that place, 
Whlch he told Al' D'Auteull afterwards was out of hIS Power, and that as We 
did not act as Principals and only as Allies to Nabob ADnaverdee Cawn, He 
alone could ratJiie what before had been Agreed to In his Name, and of Conse 
quence that It was absolotely necessary, 111' D'AuteUll and his Officers should go 
to TrlChlDopoly for that purpose, as they treated With them by Word of 
Mouth only. Tbat 10 regard to what Y' D' A uteuil Affirms about the Nabobs 
Paosport Capln Clive savs, that he ask'd hIm whether He had not receIved 

• a Fasqport from the Nabob Annaverdee Cawn for hIS safe Conduct to Synog
ham and that upon hiS AnswerlDg In the Negative. He replied It must have 
been stopp'd, but absolutely declares He never sald that he b.a.d stopp'd it. 
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That with resppct to the DeclaratIon upon Oath of Mess" DeSelve. 
D'Sturvllle and M ourf'au, Hp IS much surprlspd, as m many partICulars He avers 
It IS nb,olutt'ly False, that he ackvowl!·dges about 4 oClo('k m the Afternoon 
Hp was 10 the Rear of a Village drinkmg Tea In Company With M' Vareule, 
and upon hearinl'l' a gleat 1\OI~e ran out to see wbat was the matter when be 
dl~(,over"d the Seap0\8 In General running up the Breach, Upon Ilbl\Jh only 
M.' Van,Ille and himself went forwards and were met about filty yards from 
the p,'goda by lJ' DeSelve, Wbo begg'd of hIm (Captn Clive) to plote(,t blm and 
his pf'(>ple flom brIng plundered by the Seapoys, and accordmgly both M.' 
ValeJlle and Inmself Wertl velY Assistant to the Offi('ers Who Ilould certamly 
hav/' heen stripped to theIr SkillS That as to hIs headmg the Seapoys It can
not he tl'ue, for many of them were wlthm the Pagoda before HIS Arrival, 
Nelth .. r I~ It likely the Commandmg Officer would have come tJlmqelf Without 
bemg follow'd by Europt'ans and after the Seapo\s wele In p"ssesslOn of the Pago
da It wn~ at least tC'n Minutes that any of the EnglIsh Detatchm .. nt Enter'd, that 
upon the whule Be ran not help being of OpmlOn It was want of conduct In the 
Offict'r~ to sull'er the Seapoys to advance, when they saw they p,nd no re~ard to the 
Fla~ of I'luce hOisted upon the Breach, and would have bet'n actmg more lIke 
Soldl .. rs to have fir'd UpOD them 'lhat concernmg any CondltlOlls bemg grant
ed, 'l'lw said Gpntlemen put It out of the Nabob's Power by lettm~ the Seapoys 
Maqter the place before any Telms could be thought on, and He thmks 
It cl')"~ not look well In Officers to mentIOn the £bskmg their LiveR 
In SWlmmmg the Calderoon River when so many hundreds accompan·ed them 
and InmsE'lf With several other English Officels which he does not remembel1 
was so deep aq to occasion any SWlmmm~" nor hiS tl'lhng thoqe GE'ntlemen 
that the French Pnsont'rs would he sent to Europe, Though he recolle('ts the 
sum of money promised by the Kmg of Mysore on the Surl'endry of Syrmg
ham Pagoda, and Wlsht's He had perform'd that Promlbe 

That 8S to M' Zllv'uguer's DeclaratIOn of bmng attack'd by the Enghqh He 
Cannot, but look upon It /l~ the mo~t extl'aOldlDary one nOw extant for ahout 4 
o'Clock one MornlDg He (M' Zilvatguel) wltll a p Irty of Europeans and French 
St'apoys attack'd Captn ClIve and hiS nptatchml'nt and pU,t to death between 
twenty and tlurtv Seapoys With two IJr three English men whom they found 
IIslt'ep lD the Pagoda, and as the said Gentlem'ln and Ins People were made 
Pri.onels at Summlaveram where a part of the J!,nghsh Army had been en
camp'd for some time 

It only remams to declare It was ll1gh time for the Enghsh to thmk of 
defendmg them~elves agaInSt their Eoemles lD such Circumstances as above 
related 

FORT Sf GEORGE, 
21" .t1ugu8t 1752. 

MII.sns CLIVK & RBPINGTON 

(Signed) ROBERT CLIVE. 

• Sworn to before me, 

(Signed) CHs BOURCHIER, Sec", 

GENTLEMEN,-Your Protest of the 7'h August has been delIvered me to 
which I am to answer You Will agree wlth me that your memory falls you, 
for I cannot that Men of Honour are for~etful Enough of the Care of thelr Re
putatIOn to advance }'acts notoriously false, whatever Advantage tbey may 
promlse themselves, 

I enter on my subject, the lS"b of June, the day of the Interview M' Dal
ton Conducted me to Y'Lawrence's Tent, M'RE'pmgton was there and you, 
lit' Clive, arrlv'd a few ldmutes after me, You therefore were WItnesses of all 
that was Said on one Bide & the other, Why do not you thmk proper to glt"e an 
Account of the whole Conference, at least to put the Facts, you uo thlDk proper 
to mention in thell' proper Light. It is so difficult for you to rl'collect that your 
Chief (M' Lawrence) refus'd to qUit the Alhance of the Blacks though I told 
hIm we were then nothmg but French Troops who wanted to retire to our 

lSI F D. 
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Factories and that tbe good Intelli~ence between our Sovprei~ns made me hope 
that he wou d not oppose uq ; HIs Answer is of a N at ... re not to be easily fo~t; 
that bemg Ally to Mahomed Ally Cawn, his Troops & his Cannon should be 
employed even at the attack of Pond'icherry If the Nabob had a mind to \larch 
there, that therefore he should be sorry to 'ee me persist In my Re.olutlOn for 
I might dpppnd on It he would do his utmost to Assist bls Allies, and that, as 
soon as that Day was elap~'d, the Nabob bad promls'd the ?tlorattas & My
soreans to leave It to them to revenge their Gods whose Temples ac~ordlDg to 
them had been profan'd. Such a ConsIderation on the part of a ChrIStian IS 
worthy of AdmIratlOn 

Does your memory want another Rubbing to pnt you in mind of my pro
posal to your Cluef to be MedIator, as I hlld powers to make a peace P Cnn 
YOIl have anv reas:m to be Silent on hIS Refusal? You remember no doubt 
that M' Lawrence wanted to colour or Support it on certam cruel Actlon8 com
mItted by our People such a., the pretended Murdor of a Drummer taken With 
M' Demare, a Fact of wluch I shewed him the FalSity in your l'resence by the 
ConfeSSion of the Serjeant that was taken in the same AffaIr & who has sml'e 
bepn sent back to you, But findlOg myself unable to Work any Effect on hIS 
mwd, did not I address my DI,coorse to you telling you that MIlItary men 
should have snme regard thcmselves and that there was a Certam Glory In mak
ing honoUiable ConditlOns? 

M'Lawrence cloak'd hiS Refusal ~Ith a pretence that he must make use 
of hIS advantages, and upon my telhng hIm that we should never consent to 
surrender on such Terms, he an~wered that It was Common in Europe to sur
render at DI"cretJOn: I reply'd that hiS Conduct appear'd to ,me very extraordi
nary when I Compar'd It With my orders, slDt'e It was enJo1Oed me to let the 
En!\,hsh retire Into theIr Factorys whenever they should ask It, and that I had 
Room to expect thiS should be reciprocal 

Let us come to what regards the DepOSItions All my demands belDg 
refus'd I receded to that of Conductmg the 'froops to Pondlcherry With their 
Arms uncock'd; 11' Lawrence Answer'd that he might have obtamed tbls from 
the Nabob, but when once at Pondlcberry M' Duplel:x would make them take 
up arIps aghln, I told him that M' Duplerx & every MIlitary Man, had too 
noble qenhments to make usserve agalDst our ParolE', and that I offer'd to engage 
M' Duplelx to ratify what I had done. M' Saunders IS not Ignllrant tbat the 
Commander General has put in thIS Condition 10 the Demand he made of these 
Prisoners 

I dont accuse your Memory ID this, there is sometlllng more than forget
fulness And I protest With all the Stedfastness due to truth that I never promls'd 
that the Soldiers should be sent to Europe from Pondicherry, and if 1 attack 
you With your own Arms, would It not be absurd that M' Lawrence should 
have Conqented to send them by thea]<'rench Ships (as you grant lower down) 
at the same tIme that he refus'd to let me Conduct them to Pondlcherry, since 
Accordmg to you they were to be embark'd on the French Ships Add to thiS 
the Letter I gave to :M.' Lawrence of the 14'" to take our Soldiers out of the 
hands of the Blacks and Conduct them to Cuddalore, and you wIll agree (or 
others for you) that you advance Facts which Cannot bear the least Examina
tl0n, For M' Lawrence so exact 10 demandmg Notes, and so Scrupulous about 
givmg them, would not have fall'd to lOsert thIS Claim either 10 my Letter or 
my Dote, but let us return to the Charge 

ThIS Demand that I made M' Lawrence to carry the Prisoners to ~ondlcherry 
did Dot take place because you call'd him lOto a Closet contnv'd 10 hIS Tent, and 
as you was the Oracle he CODsultl'd Cor the pretended IntentIOns of the Nabob, He 
answered me that the Nabob did not consent that the Pf180ners sho'lld be sent 
to Poudlcherry Upon this Refusal I told lum that our Pnsoners at Tnclllno
polv oomplained of bemg III treatl'd by the Blacks & Demanded the Pnsoner8 
sh;uld be sent to Cuddalore; He undertook to obtam tbis from the Nabob, 
but that It should only fPgard those that Surrender'd WIth me; I told him the 
others were French equally WIth them It that I was obbg'd to interest myaelf 
in every tlung that concern'd them. He reoly'd "erg well lneg .hall be lIenl to 
Madras. upon you,. DPmtJnd 1 then olfer'd my serVIce to Mr Lawrence to 
Conduct our Soldiers to Cu'ldalore WIth theIr Arms, if he would entrust them 
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to u~; as he made some Difficulty I told him it was the Custom in Europe; 
HIs answer was that they should be dlsarm'd and should bave an Escort of a 
hundred Europpans, Wl'U then 8ays lour Presellce unll 'flot be necessary, 
speakmg of the Offi('erq, upon that JIll' Lawrence Imparted to me that he could 
not grunt an Escort to the Officers because Y' de Selve had made a bad use of • 
his, But Y' de Selve has sIDce prov'd to me either that the Fact IS not true or 
the English give more Credit to Blacks than IS Reasonable In short whatever 
might be M' Lawrence's Reason he told me the Officers had only to determme 
whether they would make use of thiS Escort for the Prlsonl'rs for he would give 
no other, thiS happl'u'd the 14th Y' Dumesml & I confer'd together, and We 
told M' Lawrence that the Officers would make use of It, It IS very possible I 
might say, The Sold,er8 shall march tn tke beat Qrder, but neIther I nor Y' 
lJumesml recollect It, and It muqt be allow'd that neither the Officers nor I for 
them, could engage for tlnq as they had an ESCOlt, and It will be .e.lways ap~ 
parent that the Officerq could not be ohllg'd to go Into Fort S' DdVld, because 
there IS not the least mentIOn lliade of It In their Note. 

As I am dehghted to have' my Reputation as well esfablished in the 
Opinion of Men of Honour as of others, let us once more run over the F!l(Jt you 
have been pleased to advance gratis, and of which I have said that If It bad 
been deslgn'd to send ou!' Prisoners to Europe, they would have made me put 
it 10 my Letter or Note of Parole Do you mean that on the 14,'h after Dmner 
M' Lawrt'nce communIcated to me that he proposed sendmg the PrIsoners 
taken at Wolconda & that he fan('led the Nabob would do the same by the 
last M' Dumesml came In to my ASSIstance and wJ.ll assure YOIl, that after 
havmg told you my astomshment at what I look'd on as an act of Hostility on 
your part to embark our Prisoners on your ShIps I reply'd to M'Lawrence 
that I demanded blS Parole that they should be sent on ours If Y' Duplelll: 
consented. 

I agree that the Nabob refused me Shad!: Hussan or rather you for him, 
It 18 also allowed thllt M' Lawrence gave me his Parole Defore you, that he 
would let him escape lD the Night, and If he refus'd to keep hIs Parole an 
Hour afterwards It was ow1Og to you, Y' ClIve, who took Y'Lawrence aSide, 
did not he promIse me afterwards as a kmd of Reparation to suffer him to 
come and see hl8 Famlly at PondlChery? and then to let hIm escape from 
Cuddalore. Again the 16th he promls'd Y' Dumesml & me not to prevent 
the Nabob from glVlng up Shalk Hussan & that Ai' DumesnIl should be at 
Liberty to ask for hIm. 

In the conversation of the 13th M'Lawrence talking to me of the state 
of AffalIS told me that M' DuplelJ: had orders from Europe to drop thiS War 
& quoted My Lord Albermarle's Autnority for what he advano'd, my Answer 
was what Y' Rep1Ogton says, The two Gover'flour8 '110 doubt have the.r Orders 

You have reserv'd Gentlemen, for a Il,/ce Bit, II stlOke whICh characterIzes 
y6u, you thou.,.ht no doubt that you might boldly under the Cover of a rude 
Phrase which proves not111n~ raIse inJurIOUS SUspICIons What can you mean 
by tht'se words a8 !lIeU as serle, al other htlle conce8Slons made M' Law but after 
the 8l1rrendry. You cannot have my Effects lD View Since I refus'd Y'Law
rence to tllke them and had my scrutore opened In hIs 'rent before you You 
would no doubt have explamed YOUlselves If you had meant the SICk or the 12 
Married Men Mahomt'd Ally Cawn granted me, but tell me if YOll please who 
~ppos'd what Mahomed Ally Cawn granted of the sendmg back the Sick to 
PODdlOherry, Wall It he or you who prevented thiS bemg done, It IS easy to 
gue~s almost to a Certainty. 

Your Oath too falls qUIte to the Ground abolit the number of twelve 
Volunteers, for my Note whICh IS]n M' Lawrence's hand makes mentIOn of 30, 
and he told me thiS Number far exceeded what he Expected. 

I must add to all that I have saId about that I never presum'd to 
DlmlD1sh M' Duplelli:'s Powers, of whICh I know all the Extent. 

I oonclude by protestlDg arresh that there was never any mention before 
the SUl'rendry of the Pagodas that the French Officers & Soldiers should be 
sent to Europe, and that It was onlv In Conversation after the Surrendry of the 
Pagodas that Y' Lawrence thought ploper t? renew the Argument, whIch.h1' 
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had before spoke of to all the French Officers in whom he was pleased to put 10 
ungu'lrded a Cr,nficlence. 

You take, .\t' Clive. so deep an IntE'rE'st in this sendln~ awny the Prl~oners 
that you go beyond all Bounds to asSCI t that It was my DE'mand and all thft 

• Officers; but which IS a Trlfie With y.>u, you have not been able to guard 
yourself agaIDst a RpfiectlOn which betrays you. You 8ay that the \o.eeping 
the PrlSonels at Cuddalore would have Inclemllllit'd the ElJgh~h. Surely you 
dont take tIllS from me, for I never d"ubted but that II. Serlou.~ Rellectlon u,.on 
your Conduct must oblige you to RelE'n,e Prisoners that yo, cannot ket'p with. 
out hurtIDl\' the Faith of Treaties, and I did not at the tlmp expect to lind you 
so ready to recelVe them, and I only propos'd It to YOI1 In despnlr of b"lng able 
to do better. 

How great was my 8urpnse to hear from our Gentlempn the ill Treatment 
they underwent on the road, even to the wanting to disarm them. 

PONDICHEREY, 

80th 4UgUBt 1752. 

I am very perfectly. 

GENTLEM.l,IN. 

Your most Obedient Humble Servant, 

(Signed) LAW. 

Sign for what regards Ine, 

(SIgned) DUMESNIL. 

The Declsl attan of CAPT" ROB'tRT CLIVE, IltZ , 

That last August bemg ordered With a party of English Troops only, to tab 
the Route ot Arcot, on hiS Arrival at Conjeverll.m, He received Intelligl'nce that 
a party of Chuod~'s Horse and Sepoys were as~emhled together to oppoMe blm. 
But upon hiS nearer approach they abandoned the Place, and on the first of 
September Be took Posse&slOn of Arcot Fort WIthout the Ipast OppOHItlt)Q '!'hat 
on the 234 of the same month a StlOng Detachment from Chonda's Army before 
TnchIDopoly took POSies-IOn of the'l'own and the 1'1 abob's Palace III the Dlght time, 
and on the 24th a 8ally was made to dIslodge them, when to hIS gr~at Surprise 
he found hImself and Party oppos'd not only by Moors but the ~'rench winch 
they contlDued to do the whole tIme the Place was bese/ged, and they only (the 
Frenl'h) made Bat.tenes agalDRt, Cannonaded and bombarded It, anel at Ja.<t made 
two very Considerable Brellches In the Walls. That a large White .Flag was 
hOisted upon one of their Batteries and It was a con-tant Custom With them 
(the FrE'nch) In the Night tIme to insult hiS People, upbraId them With their 
want of Provl-Ions, and threaten them at the same time to give them no Quarter 
If they did not Surrender the Place That for some Days before an attack was 
made upon the Breaches, although the EJlghsh Colours were hOisted upon the 
Fort, not the least regard was paid to them but on the Contrary several Cannon 
Shot fired thrO them from one of French BatterlPAl To the truth of which Capt" 
Clive has made Oath 10 Fort St. George tlus I" day of September 1752 And 
ht..ewise si~n'd hiS Name 10 the presence of Charles Bourchler Secretdry whose 
Name IS also subscrlb'd as a Witness thereof. 

(Signed) ROBERT CLIVE. 

CHs BOURCBIEB, Se~. 

To-Mr Bussy ID France. 

No.7. 

• • • • • • • 
To return to the War we have in India, we were successful enougb in the 

beginning, but whether thro' th~ Fault of our Commanders, Want of Force, or 
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perhaps Misfortune, We have fallen even to a Degree of not havmg the least 
resource left Our first Shock was the Defeat of the Arcot Army Oommanded 
at that time by M' Very In the absence of M' Bremer who was come m sick 
from Pondichery, It was a compleat one for Y' Very was the first to run, and 
cry out, Every man for himself All our Arms and Baggage was taken. The 
Artillery consisted of 8 pieces of cannon In short everyone sav'd himself with 
what he could pick up there was no tIme for Reflection. All NIght every man run 
h\s own Way hardly knowmg where they went, and at last the end of jiiteen 
Days got to PondlCherry. ThiS was the first Oheck we receIved but nothmg m 
Oomparlson with those I am gomg to entertam you wIth. The Army at 1'rlChmo
poly was Commanded by M'Law Lasse, whose lIttle ExperIence in MIlItary 
Affairs, th6' a Brave & worthy Man as they say, was the whole cause of our 
Rum. Be Surrender'd having seven hundred fightmg Men & bemg m a Place 
where he could not have been taken but by Famme, to thiS It IS he attrIbutes 
hIS Reduction; Others say not; he surrender'd I say on the most base terms, 
The Arms were delIvered up, he even consented that all our Troops should be 
sent to Europe, I mean to England, Part of our Troops was carrIed to Tnchmo
poly, palt to Cuddalore, and part escaped, nay even to thIS Day you see them 
drop m one after another, sometImes at PondlCherry, sometlDles here, TIS 
lI. mlserablll thmgto see these Wretches expose themselves to a thousand Dangers, 
and come mto the French Settlements quite naked M' BOilIesu, the French 
Rurgeon MaJor of the above army was obbg'd to take Service With the Kmg IJf 
'I'anjour who is a neutral Party, but never falls to do us Mischief, for If any of 
our Prisoners escape they are forced to pass through hIS Country, and If they 
are seen he stops them & oblIges them to enter mto hiS Service or else sends 
them back to 1'rlChmopoly; 'I'hlS IS what oblIg'd M' BOilleau to take serVlce 
there, as the SUfest Method of bemg soon free, and mdeed all those that have 
followed this Method have found an OpportuDlty to escape. 

: 



Extt aC{B from the Oourt Minutes relattIJe to the pre8entatio11 to Lord Olz1Je of 
a Sword, as a mark of the Oourt'8 appreceatzon of hza 8er1JtCfB. 

31" Oct. 1753.-Robert ClIve, Esq., late a Commander of the Company's 
Forces under the Presidency of Fort St. George, belDg returned from thence 
on the Bombay Oa8tle, and paYIng hIS respects to the Court. 

The ChaIrman in the name of' the Court congratulated hIm on his arrival, 
and returned hIm thanks for the SIgnal services he had done the Company, 
hoplDg he would afford such further attendance and Assistance wlt,h his 
opmIOn on affaIrS m those parts, as the Court or any Committee thereof, may 
adVise WIth him upon. 

Captam ClIve then made hIS acknowledgments for the Court's favors 
and deSIred leave to assure them, he should With the greatest readmess offer 
any expenence he may have gamed and embrace every opportunIty for further
Ing theIr serVlce. 

Whereupon a motIOn being' made Order'd That it be referr'd to the Com
mittee of Correspondence to conSIder of a proper present to be made to CaptaIn 
ClIve, as a Token of the Court's sense of hIS smgular serVIces m the East Indies, 
and to report. 

6"' Feb. 1154.-Minutes of the Committee of Correspondence, dated the 
5tb Instant, be.ing read, It was unammously-

Resolv'd That a sword sett With Diamonds to the value of £500 be pre
sented by the Court to Cap' Robert Clive as a Token of thell' esteem for him 
and sense of hIS smgular serVlces to the Company upon the Coast of 
Coromandel. 

• • • • • • • 
Order'd That it be referr'd to the Committee of Correspondence to provide those 
presents and gIve such further directions thereupon as they shall see :fit. 

29'· May 1154 -A Gold HIlted Sword enrlch'd WIth Diamonds bemg 
provided agreeable to the Resolution of the 6th February last, and Robert ClIve 
Esq waIting upon the Court, was called m, when the ChaIrman m their name 
presented him therewIth, as an acknowledgment for the emment serVIces he 
had done the Company m the East IndIes and a further mark of the Court's 
esteem foJ' him. _ 

Whereupon Cap' ClIve express'd his grateful sense of this Instance of the 
Court's favor as well R.S for the oblIgatiOns he was under to them while In the 
Efl.llt Indies, adding h1s assurances of the readmess WIth which he shall embrace 
l:;very occasion of shewlDg how slDcerely he has the promotion of the Company's 
Interest at heart. 

Oo-.un •• t of hid", Centlal Pnutmg Olli ... -No. 1$6 r D -ll-U-\!iI - 500 



Our !'resident and Council at Fort WilUam in Bengal. 

. 
• We spnt in triplicates by the ships Bombay Oastle, Hardw,cke and IlkodfJ, 

• a genel'alletter under date of the 29th of November last, one or all of whIch, 
we hope w1l1 have come to your hands lorlg before thIs, as we gave partlCula~ 
dIrectIOns to our PresIdent and CouuClI of Fort St George to forward those' by 
the Bomhay Oostle and'.Rkoda by the first safe conveyances thatoOfi'eled. . 

2. Those letters continned some I\'eneral ~formatlOns and rurectlons and 
,were 'accompanied by llsts of Investments tq be made at your ;PresIdency, 
packets from the Secret Committee to the President, and from us, the Court of 
DIrectors, to th~Presldent, ChIef of Cosslmbazar, CQlonel Scott ind Mr Man. 
1Ilngham of the same date wIth our general Directions other particulars men· 
tioned In the hsts of the respectIve packets, to whICh you are referred . 

. 3. We shall now, In the usual methoa, send you some further InformatIOn 
as are necessary, together wIth our sentIments and ~ectlOns upotL the .. ffaIrs 
of your PreSIdency In general, and- " . , ,. 

. FIRST, OF SHIPPING. • r. 
II • • .. ~ .. ~ .' 

• 4 The Bombay. Oaslle saIled out of the J)ownes wIth a faIr iWInd on the 
• 16th of J)~cember a9 did? the sblps Bardwwke, Rhodd; Prmce of Wales, D,'ake, 
. and Eart flj H(Jlderness on the 19th of the same month. • • .. 

6. Th\! shIps Prmcg George and Exeter, although dIspatched at the same 
I time, were ;prev.ented b:- some unlucky InCIdents fro,m gettIng to the Downes 

·tlme enougb to have the advantage of the favourable WInd which carried others 
away, and dId not therefore SaIl from then<;.e untIl the 2nd.,of. January. , 

6 :BeSIdes the ships mentioned in out last letter we have beep. under the 
necessIty of takmg up another, 1JtZt, Do:lzngton, James Samson, Comman
der, to accommodatEt Governmenl: ,nth a conveyance for stores and provi. 
SlOns for the use bf HIS MaJesty's Squadron and Land Forces now in rnrua. She 
IS lett for four hundred and ninety.nme ton8, mounts twenty.six guns, Ilnd is to 
be navIgated by seventy Europeans. We have hIred her for the run from Eng. 
land"to the East lndies andtnot to return Ilgau'l'to Europe, whICh we have done. 

• purposely to avo\~ addmg to burthen,of shlppmg alreadJ on our hands in IndIa 
After the saId shIp's arrival 10 the East Indies and have delIvered the Govern.' 
ments stores and the Company's effects and passengers, she is to be at the 
entn~e disposal, of. the'owners upon conditIOn that she shall not be sold to the 
.French or any other European natJOl~, a,nd ,that at whaJ;ever settlement she' 
shall happen to be dlllPosed of the Governor and Council are to take 'secllmty of 
the person or persons who purchase hel;. that they wIll agree to sald condItIons. 
We are to pay the owners for the hIre the 'sum of three .t\oUBand fiv~ hundred 
pounds, t1~, , oIie moiety in England, one·fourth part en her departure from Fort 

'St George and the remaInIng fourth part ~n the final.c.l.ehvery of'consIgnments 
in.llengal. We<are likeWIse to pay her eIght poflnds a head.for every soldIer 

, and passenger. If she be detained at her consigned ports fdr t,he delIvery of her 
, 9argo, more than. thIrty days 'in the-,whole, we are,to .pay, after the rate of eight 

pounds, seven shillings and elgh8 pence ,a day for the tIme of such detentIon. 
ThIS IS a summary account of our agreement WIth the. owners which' is 1Otend'ed 

, for your lII~medlate lllformatlOnj what fu~thl'r shall be necessarY together WIth 
the Chdrter 1'arty and other useful papers will be sent you on the slup ltself ... 

• '1 It was our first intentIOns that the saId ship should caxry all the "stores 
and neceSSArIes for HIS Majesty's serV1ce~ bufthe Lords CommisSioners of the 
.Aumu\llty haVIng intImated that there will be a want of beef and pork in the 
~quadron before she will 'probably al'rIVe In, IndIa, we .have permlt,ted • the smp • 

• 'plOg a quantIty on thc-.Ea8tcourt and Duke oj Dorset amquntmg to about Sl][ty 
ton~ on each shIp; thiS has in some measure prevented our sendIng all the con· 
signments for the Company llltended: for your PreSIdency, whICh will therefore 
be conveyed to you in the Dod'"gto,.. ' . ... 
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8. We have reminded our PresIdent and Council at-Fort St George ot the" 
advantage the early arrival of the slups Efl8tColirt and Duke of DorBet m Bengal 
must be to us, we expect therefore that they will be detained 110 longer than is 
abs01utely necessary. 

9. We have carefully perused your answer to the complaints made in Qut 
letter of the 24th January 1753, with respect tq the employment, dIspatch and 
Qther matters relatIve to our shlppmg, and we cannot help saying 'that they do 
p.ot gIve us a reasonable satisfactIon, but not to enter upon further altereatlons, 
we must acquamt you, that as dIhgent, fruthful and unblassed conduct in th18 
branch our all'atrs IS at all tImes of great Importance to our affairs but 
now more parhcularly so under the present load of shlppmg we shall expect 
you will make 1t the object of your most senous attentIOn and save us as mucb 
as pOSSible from the expenses of demorage which a contrary behavIour will 
eel tamly brmg upon us. 

10. It is mconceiveable to us how you could make such an inadvertent 
remark ,\S that in the fifth paragraph of your letter of the 3rd of September 
1753, mz :-" That though we had destined six ships for coast and bay, yet our 
orders for the mvestments, could It ve fully and In every particular complied 
wlth, 'would only be suffiCIent to load home three a.s by the calculate enclosures 
in the packet will eVIdently appear." Now by the very calculate you sent us It 
appears that the total of the investments to be made at your Presidency 
amounted to twelve hundred ninety-one tons excluslve of any saltpetre and 
redwood, whICh WIth the llSual proportions of the twit last artIcles 18 more than 
sufficlent for three ShipS, and we must further observe to you that the amount 
of the Investment to be made on the coast amount eleven hundred and twenty-

• four tons hkewlse exclusive of saltpetre and redw(lod, 80 thst you see the 81X 

ships destined for the coast and bay that season might according to our orders 
have been fully provided for. We call this Inadvertence rather than suppose It 
done with a VIew to mISlead us, and hope you will take more care for the future • 

.:J,1. We a.re sen~lbie of the necessIty you were under of detaming the ships 
W~nchel8ea" Montfort and Elizabeth, and we observe the efforts you 
made to emplov them to the best advantage. what the two former wIll produce 
by theIr freIght to and from Surat cannot yet appear, but we are apprehenslve it 
Will not be adequate to theIr demorage j and what you lett the Et.zabetk for to 
Captam RanUle, InZ, twenty-three thousand rupees, 18 very far short at what 
we must pay for her detention, however, as you appear to bave done as much as 
you could to procure better terms we must rest satIsfied, and m general whenevpr 
you are so burthened wlth tonnage we shall depend upon your faithful and 
dIligent endeavours for employmg our shipping to the best advantage, always 
rE'membermg our former orders that when CIrcumstances are more favourable 
you Will let or employ them so as to earn thelr demorage at least; and here we 
must add that we still obSf'rve a great backwardness in you to concert With our 
PreSldency of Fort St. George proper and timely measures for emploYlDg our 
shIps notwlthstandmg our frequent orders and recommendatIOns for that purIJose. 
If we do not find a greater readiness in future we shall hlghly resent It. 

12. You tnust always be mindf~l that such ships are intended to fill up at' 
Fort St. George be .dispatched there as early as pOSSIble j that we may Dot 
laY"under' the difficultres whICh theIr late arnval here necessarily occasion, 
mstances of wluch have of late been too frequent.' 

• 13. As our 8ettlement of the NegratB is under tTte management of Fort St. 
George PreSIdency, you must punctually observe and comply With what 'our 
Presideht and CouncIl there shall desue you with regard to sendmg shippm!l" 
artdicers, stores, matenals, or whatever else may be necessary; and In particular 
that any shlp whIch sliall be statIDned there IS reheved in time to be dispatched 
home the same season, to prevent such another lDstance of extraordinary deten· 
tIon as the Oolchellter'8, and we think if you had exerted yourselves tbe Egmonl 
mipht have been sent sooner to her rehef. ... ' 

14. You must attend to what advices you receive;likewise from our said 
Presidency, with respect to sendmg a ship for tdUlg In 8urplu, peppl!1' on the 
West CoaBt; and in all voyages whatsoever you must be extremely dIlIgent to 
get our s1upping away in tune to answer the mtended purposes. • .. 
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15. The President .and CounCJ.l of ;Fort St. George have given It 88 their 
opinion that cargos of rICe for Fort St George may turn to account proVIded 
it be good, purch~sed at reasonable prlCes, that there IS no embezzlement and 
the full tonnage IS laden, and that I~ IS posSIble for a shIp WhICh IS deta.med 
a season in India to ,make three tnps between Bengal and Fort St. Geor~e 
thEf time of loadmg her 'for Europe. We have recommended It to our said 
President aqd CounCil carefully to agree to this scheme, and strenuously urge 
you to use your best endeavours to carry It effectually into execution, whICh we 
shaH expect you would co-operate WIth them accordmgly If the ships on 
hand cannot be better employed, they have hkewise mtlmated under the like 
Circumstances th.lt a slllp or two may be employed m brmgmg timber from 
Pl'gu for tl~t use of the fortifications at both PresidenCies, which bemg bought 
at the best hand may be advantageous to the Company, but thIS likeWIse must 
be digested between you and carned into executIon If the smps cannot be more 
profitably employed 

16. As you were doubtful whether the crime charged on the fourth mate 
of the Flamouth by the crew of that ship was for the reasons you grve cogm
zable by you as a Court of Admiralty, we approve of your proceedmg no fUI
ther m It than In bmdmg him over by recogmzance to deliver himself up to 
the Court of Admiralty m England to be tried If any prosecutors shall appear 

17. We have peb:;llttedMr Wllllam Inglis, one of your Ass;stant Surgeons, 
who by your leave came to England as Surgeon of the Flamouth, to return 
agam Without preJudice ta hiS standmg. 

18. When you were by former orders linllted to the value of the cargo to 
be laden on any shIp It was discretIOnal, and on a suppoSItion that you had more 
than one ship on hand and was mtended to divide the risque, thiS was not the case 
WIth regard to the Flamouth she was the only shIp you had remammg, all the 
goods by the Durrzngton, Portfield as well as that ship were InsuffiCient returns 
tor the great remIttances you had receIved, and our difficultIes must be conse
quentlyobvlOus In such an extraordmary case therefore you. might have laden 
a further quantity of goods on the Flamouth, but the more elIgible method 
would have been to have reserved another ship to have been despatched home, 
wluch we are satisfied mIght have been effected by the goods you had remam
ing, the assistance of a good quantity of saltpetre, and by lookmg more strIctly 
after our servants at Cosslmbazar to get 10 theIr investment m a reasonable time. 

19. It IS very observable that although you gave public notice for con
tractmg for stores and materIals for the service of our MarlDe, no proposal was 
gIven m by any person but Mr. Oruttenden, and he was accordmgly contracted 
With/or aU the C03r, cable8 and cordage The reason why 'Other persons dld not 
offer IS eVident upon the face of hIS proposal by which It appears he had 
rnonopolzzed those art,ole8 under the speCIOUS pretence of fulfilling hIS can· 
tract dUring the time he had WIth your conmvance forced hImself mto the post 
of Supermtendent of the Marme. If such methods are pursued we can expect 
notillng but gross ImpositIOns, and lf we find any future mstances of the like 
land, we shall highly resent them. 

• • SEOONDLY, 01' (jOODS PROM EUROPE, OR FROM ONE PART 01' INDIA TO ANoTHER 

20. We have oonslgned to you on these ShipS, the Ea8tcO'Urt and Duke oj 
Dor8et, one hundred and sixty chests of treasure, v,z., eighty on each shIp, as 
also to a large amount in woollen goods, copper, lead, IrOn and other goods 
an~ stores for sale and use, for the partIculars of WhICh we refer you to the 
respeotlve inVOices l' 

21. The PreSIdent and Council of Fort St. George have direct!onsias usual 
to take out and COlD as much of the bullion above mentIOned as you shall have 
advised them may be necessary for you, and they are forbid detaInmg any part 
thereof unless obliged to do so by absolute necesSIty, and we hope you wJlI not 
only reoelve the whole amount of the treasure by these sbJps, but likeWise a 
considerable prop!)rtio~ of that consigned to our said PreSIdent and Council by 
the slups Bardwteke and Bomba!l Oastle, :Rhoda, and Prince oj Wales. 

22. In our last letter you were acquainted that the broadcloth intended 
for you this season would be about three hundred and thIrty-three bales; we 



are now to acquaint you that we bave sent YOIl but about two hundred and six 
bales. The report to our other Presidencies are the same as mentioned In that 
letter. 

-23 We bave in gt'neral conformed.to your indents as near as Jlosslble, 
which you will obsel ve upon examining the InvOIces; the only material devia. 
tIOn IS In the broadcloth; we send you the quantity above-mentIOned for tbe 
reasons given in our last letter, although you did not Indent for any. 

24 You must strirtly observe what we directed in our last letter, with 
regard to putting up and selhng out woollen goods, the liberty there given 
being to subSist no longer than until you have got olf the heavy stock on 
hand, or the first favourable opportunity that olfers for returning, the method 
of puttin~ them up at an advance of fifteen per cent. upon the InV'Oice agree
able to our former orders. 

25. Your sending such a large parcel of your woollen goods to Bombay 
on the Wenckel8eo and the Montfort WIthout first having the opimon of the 
PreSIdent and Council of that place upon sllch a measuI'e, was not right, as 
we are apprehenslve they have been under the necessity of returning them by 
the sald shlP. 

26 We shall continue our orders to Bombay Presidency to remind them of 
making you as large remittances as, they can spare We have the satisfaction 
of obserVIng theIr punctualIty hltherto, and the great servlce it has been to our 
affairs 

. 27. As It wul not answer to Bend more than one ship to Madeira, we cannot 
at any time order more than one hundred and fifty pipes of Wlne, to be con
slgned to you, and for the'reasons glven In our last letter you may fall fifty 
pipes short of that quantity If the PreSident and Councu of Fort St. George 
shall tlunk it necessary to det81n so much. 

28. 'fhe sample of gunpowder made by Captain Wlthenngton which was 
sent ~o us by the O:cford having been proved by Ths Majesty's officer in the 
tower appears to be of so weak a qualIty as to be not fit for servICe, and we 
observe the same complaint has been made of the powder sent to Fort St. 
George. We therefore approve of Colonel Scott's undertaking the making of 
gunpowder as we have reason to hope this manufacture will succeed to our 
satisfactlon under hls management. 

29. We now .transmlt for your Information instructions for making gun. 
powder agreeable to the method practlsed by the persons who make it for the 
use of the Government, which will be of great serVlce to the persons who 
manufacture It at your Presldency and must therefore be carefully attended. 

30 Your accounts of remams of stores and Indents received this season 
are faulty and defectIVe In many articles, partlcularly In descrlblDg properly the 
sorts and Slzes of cordage, anchors, canvas and many other sorts of stores 
whICh has occaSioned us a great deal of trouble, and wul prove sore disappOInt. 
ment to. you, whlch must be aVOlded In future by more careful attention to the 
draWIng up those accounts corrected. 

31. Observing you bave a large number of ancbors remaining and the. 
ddferent sizes of those Indented for not belDg particularIzed, we are determmed 
to send none. 

32. And here we tbmk It nece88ary to order that Colonel Scott and the 
artillery officers be always consulted "hen you are forming lDdents for cannon 
and all kInds of mllltary stores You are to have a due regard to the blOts and 
inforIlllLtlOns they shall give relative thereto, and they are to Sign such indents 
as shall be sO' agreed on. 

TRmDLY, op INVESTMENTS. 

33. In our letter of the 29th of November last you were directed to make 
an early and suffiCIent provlSlon of saltpetre upon the best terms you can. 
You were hkeWise acquru.nted in what manner and proportions it was to be 
laden, as well on the ships to be dispatched directly from Bengal as our other 
Presldency. You must therefore attend to and comply With thoFe dlrectJOns. 
And as in the present SituatIon of our being llnavoldably burthened with ship. 
ping saltpetre will greatly facilitate the dispatch of more, than could WIthout 

' . 
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a ('onslderable proportIon thereof to be returned home. you must lose no 
opportunity of laYIng In a large stock agreeable to our former orders whenever 
you can procure It at reasonable prices. 

34 We are satIsfied with the pmns you took In making the saltpetre con· 
tracted for the year 1753, and the success lD consequence thereof lD reducing 
the pnce from Arcot rupees SIX and four annas demanded by OmlChund to 
five Arcot rupees and 12 annas; but we should have been better pleased had 
you made the contract with COJa Wazepd whose property It WIAS, rather than 
OmlChund, as It plamly appears to be the mtentIons of the latter to confine, as 
muoh as lays In hiS power, all your dealIngs lD this article in particular to 
himself alone, for we can never suppose hiS alleged loss by tblS contract to 
be fact without concludmg at the ~ame time that he wl11lD some shape or 
other make himsclf amends for It, and hiS excuses for asklDg such an extra. 
vagant price at first are no ways satisfactory. In short, It lS for the mterest of 
the Company to encourage as many persons as possible to make proposals not 
only for thiS artlOle of saltpetre but all others whatsoevt'r, and you must 
always endeavour to stir up and promote a useful competitIon for contracts 

35 We observe and approve oil the President's conduct in the share be had 
in beatmg down the prlOe of the ~aid saltpetre; and as It IS reasonable he 
should be paid expenses he has been put to on the occasIOn. You are then'fore 
ImlIlediately to discharge the same, whatever It IS, by your advlOes It appeals 
to be about three thousand five hundred rupees, 

36. As the sale of our Bengal goods if! now ended, we find It necessary to 
confirm to you the several remarks made In the course of our lIst of invest
ments on the several speCIes of goods bought on the new plan at the Aurungs 
c()mpared With the same kinds bought off or contracted for With the merchants. 
The sales of wluch have answered even beyond our expectation in favour of 
the former, and was lD no kmds more remarkable than In the Oma Cossaes, 
and Mulmuls and Doreas CossaJura, the common sort of the two last klDds pur. 
chased at the Aurungs, sold from twenty to thIrty per cent. hIgher than w,hat 
are inVOIced as fine bought of the merchants per Durrmgton and FlamfJutn 
at much hIgher prices. The Mumuls SantIpore lD general are neither amended 
lD quahty or reduced. in prIce In pl'oportlon to most other SOlts purchased at 
the Aurungs. 

37. SlDce our said list of investment was drawn out, we have made a. 
thorough InspectIon into the several articles purchased at our Factory at Dacca, 
and the sales have but too well confirmed In our sentiments thereon, and In the 
persuasion that your reprimands to the gentlemen there :was what their con· 
duct had very Justly exposed them to. Notwlthstandmg our repeated com
plaints for these three years past lD regard to the bad qualIty, as well as great 
advance in price of the most consIderable artICles of theIr lDvestml'nt, we find 
as much reason as ever to complaIn of the bad qualIty of almost every arbcle 
of their fine goods The Seerbettles, Alhball, M ulmuls, TerrlDdams, N alnsooks 
and Seerhandeonnaes, are lD general very bad in klDd, and unless the two last 
artIcles can be procured of a qualIty nearly equal to what we have formerly reo 
ceived they w11l be qUIte un saleable. It I~ the more extraordmary that we 
should be under a necessity of repeatmg thpse complamts at a tIme that the 
qUalIty of several species of the Calcutta lDvestment 18 not only amended, 
but the price reduced, and must give ua no very favourable ImpreSSIOns of the 
conduct of those gentlemen at Dacca who have been prinCipally lDtrusted WIth 
the care of the investments, which we shall expect you to enquIre as fully as
carefully into, and show the strongest mark of our resentment to those whose 
behaviour hath exposed them thereto. 

38. The fine Dacca Dorcas in general have proved very indifferent, inso· 
much that only four bales out of nme put up at our late sale would sell, and 
those at a bare advauce The broader sort of two covlds and quarter pt'r Dur· 
rltlgton went dearest of all, and would not sell. 'rhe bale of superfine ppr 
FlamoutA and that per Durrmgtrm sold well, but so bad IS the general qualIty 
of fine goods of that Faotory, that unless it can be greatly lID proved, and brought 
up to the musters of former years, we shall be under a. nt:cesslty of reducmg 
very greatly our investment there. 
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39 By the ship Darrington we recelfed two bales superfine lfulJ1luls forty. 
nve covlds long, Nos 1 and 2; Borne of them are very curiOUS, and cannot suppose 
so high a pnce should have been gIven had they not been bought. or contracted 
for on a muster of one of the best pieces, whereas in the best bale there were 
80me pieces thirty per cent. inferior in quahty to others. In the lower rriced 
bale there wd a much greatt'r difference, as well as a greater number 0 very 
fraYle uneven, bad pieces; If they could be procured of an even quality, and 
Without such a mixture of bad pieces, they would answer, but With them we 
apprehend they will be found very unsaleable. 

40. In answer to the 20th and 21st paragraph of your letter, the Flamoul", 
we shall pOint out to you the several articles therelD mentIOned which either will 
not sell or sell at so small an advance as to discourage us from ordermg more of 
them, 1:,,::., Alhbannies, Romalls Canpore Charconnae, New Romalls Barnagore 
and Doosoottes, twenty-four conds long and two and a half broad, ditto 
twenty-four covlds long and two broad, ditto Romalls, Cuttanees and dItto 
flowered The Carridarries of all sorts sell very Ill; those of the oommon sort 
oalled Carrtdarries Chlcow excepted, of which kind you may send us five 
hundred pleoes (500), and if the price of the common sort oan be reduced, you 
must reduce the quantIty ordered of each kind per hst of lDvestment to five 
hundred pieces, the superfine Carl'ldarrles Chtcow will not sell. 

41. The N alDsooks and Seerhandeonnaes J ugdea are a good kind of clotb, 
but come so very dear that they sold With dIfficulty at a bare advance. 

42. The Berba Lungees and Atohabaumes per Flamouth sold tolerably welt. 
and would have the full quantity ordered per hst of investment of those kinds, 
Fme Seersuckers in general sold well, more especially the two bales of a new 
sort, Nos. 1 and 2, per Flamouth; the low ones sell fora bareadvanoe only. The 
TanJebs Sierra will answer, and shall expect the quantity ordered. The 
Mulmul Radge Cullubpury were tolerably good, but wIll not do in any large 
quantity. 

43. The Photues of the oommon sort being all of one pattern sell very in. 
differently, whioh IS entirely OWIng to the want of variety of checks wblch is 
eVident from the sale of those called the Dutch sort, of whICh we had five bales 
per Flamouth, wbich though bought near one rupee per piece oheaper Bell for 
more than the former You must therefore redulle the common sort, and 
send us as many more of the Dutoh sort which oontaln a variety of dtffering 
cheoks or patterns in the same bale. 

44. The Callapattlp and Cossaes Chaundpore are well approved of; of 
each of those articles we would have five hundred pieces (500). The Mulmuls 
Sabadgepore are good for their price, and would have the quantIty ordered of 
them per hst of investment, as to tbe M ulmuls Santi pore forty covlds long and 
three broad, we find them of a very indifferent qualIty. If they cannot be pro
cured of a better fahrlck and more free from fraYles they Will not answer. 

45. The Doreas Charconne Cossajura per Flamout" proved very good, 
and sold for a great price, but would be still more valuable If they could be 
made as even, but a little thinner that the checks might appear more clear and 
dIstInct. What we have already observed In relatIOn to the Gurrahs, we find 
confinned by the sale, that those purchased at the Aurungs have found a pre
ference, and those of lower pnces sold equally well With more advanced ones ot 
those purchased of the merchants. 

46. The bad circumstances of the generality of the merchants employed 
in the providlDg your investments, theIr many impOSitions and non-confidence 
with their contraots bave for a long time heen so notonous, that other measures 
were absolutely necessary to be taken; we oannot therefore but look upon their 
obstinacy and insolence in their treaty WIth you for the Investment of 1753 as 
the occasIon of one of the luckIest lDcldents that could have happened to the 
Company; we mean the laylDg you under the necessity of makmg the Invest
ment in a new method, wblch from your accounts of it and the great advantage 
we have in Its very lDfanoy expel'lenced by the superior quahty of the goods 
provided under your New Regulations, has been already a great advantage in 
point of profit, and will, we are satisfied. be productive of much greater,ifpur
sued With zeal and vigour and conduoted With integrIty. We hope therefore 

• 
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you ,will convince UB, by steadlly pursumg this plan, that you have our real 
mterest at heart, and that the IntlmatlODs we have had of the inclInations of 
some of the BOJrd to return to the old method agaiflo may prove groundless, 
e~peCIally as they go so far as to hlOt that the merchants have found or are In 

hopes to find a way to reconcIle them agaIn to theIr lOterest. 
47. And here we tlllnk it necessary to recommend It to yoJ.r senous con

sideration, whether the Investments at the subordInate settlements may not be 
made In the same mauner as at Calcutta, and If you tind It practICable and as 
advantageou~, you are hereby empowered to give directions to our servants to 
procced upon the lIke plan. 

48. Although this new method of sending Gomastahs to the Aurungs is 
what we hIghly approve of, yet It must be attended to with great care, and 
in particular no one person whatsoever ought to have an undue Influence upon 
the Gomastahq. It was for that reason that we directed In our last letter that 
all the correspondence WIth and management of them was to be carried on by 
a Committee to be composed of the PreSident, the second In Council, or In hIS 
absence the next in statIon to hIm (Major excepted), and the Export Warehouse· 
keeper, which Committee IS to report ItS proceedmgs from time to time to the 
:Board. We hereby confirm those dIrectIOns, With thiS additIon that It is our 
meaning the srud CommIttee IS always to consist of four persons of WhICh the 
President and the Export Warehousekeeper and hiS aSSIstant are to be three 
and one other of the Council whom you shall thmk the best qualIfied for it 

49 Great care must be lIkewise taken not to risque much of our estate 
at a time in the Gomastah's hands, and that they gIve at all times suffiCient 
and undoubted security to be answera'l:\le fOl:. what they are entrusted With, 
and that notwlthstandlDg your method of sendlDg a Cash.keeper With every 
Gomastah ~ho by 'Way of a check keeps one key of the cash chest, yet the 
Gomastah IS to be accountable for all the money you advance hIm. 

60. It was one of your resolutIOns that no Gomastah should be entrusted 
'With more than twenty thousand rupees at one time, WhICh we thmk a sum 
fully suffiCIent If not more than necessary j but upon an inspection of the state 
of the Aurungs transmitted to us by the Ftamoutk YOIl have In nlany mstances 
conSIderably exceeded that slIm j partICularly It appears there was owmg to the 
Company as a balance from HurrICaIl Aurung forty seven thousand eIght 
hundred and seventy one rupees rune annas and nine pICe, of WhICh thIrty 
thouqand rupees was in cash and four thouRand m the DeloU's hands, the reo 

, mainder was cloth m the godown and in the washerman's , this With the other 
instant in the saId state has the appearance of too much remissness at first 
settlDg out, as you have gIven no reasons for so doing. 

61. Many regulations must occur to you as you proceed on this plan neces· 
sary for the better oonductmg It (WhICh cannot be thought of by us) for the 
safety of our estate, the good quality and cheapness of the goods, as likeWIse 
for the eady proviSIon of them, for all wwch we must and shall depend upon 
your integrity and judgment. 

62. And here we oannot help observing that had you entered upon the 
considerahon of your mvestment sooner, we might reaso:Rably have expected 
even upon your new plall a muoh larger quantity of goods, the want whereof, 
together With the lateness of their arrival, have much distressed us, but we 
depend upon your having made us ample amends for the dlsappomtment by a. 
large and early investment In 1761., espeCIally as you had a flow of cash for the 
purpose. 

63. Your opening the cottah to receive any ready money goods made in or 
near Calcutta, and your settInI; the weavers to work upon Romalls and other 
goods fabricated m our bounds, meet WIth our entIre approbation, a.nd we hope 
you will prosecute thiS branch likeWise With the utmost vigour. 

54. It has appeared to us very extraordinary, that so exceedmg populace 
a plaoe lIke Calcutta is, and no doubt inhabited by great numbers of weavers, 
should be of so little immediate beneut to us. The merchants have employed 
tho-e useful people and have hitherto run away with the advantange whICh we 
mIght With equal ease have obtained :But thanks to the conduct ot those mer. 
chants which has drove you to expedients whioh mIght not otherways hav;e been 
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thou.,.bt of, you now find may sorts oC goods are fabricated within our bounds. 
cheap and of good qualities, and may be had at the first hand as It IS evi. 
dently for our Interest Therefore, to encourage not only all the weavers now JD. 

our bounds but hkewise to draw as many others as possible from all countnea 
to reside under our protectIOn, we shall depend upon your utmost efforts to 
accomplish the same, and shall hope the time is not far off wherelO we shall 
find a great share of your investment made under your own eyes. 

55. The merchants' behaviour has been such as to deserve no favour. You 
have therefore acted very rightly in keeping them strictly to the terms of their 
contract by obhglOg them to pay the penaltIes they had mcurred according to 
your statement of their accounts 

56. The utmost attention must be always had to the conduct of our 
servants at the subordinates through whose hands so great a proportion of our 
estate passes. The annual remarks we have made in our lists of Investments, 
together WIth what appears upon the face of your letters and consultatIOns, 
espeCIally those receIVt·d last season, show the necessIty of it. At Cos..imbazar 
our servants have so remarkably fallen off, In that once valuable artIcle of 
raw silk, not to mention others that we cannot suppress the suspicion that 
must naturally arise against their management. Our servants at Dacca hkewise, 
who for a considerable tIme gave us great satIsfactIOn, have of late done quite 
the reverse, and we have as much reason to complain of our people at Jugdea. 
In short, we have too much reason to helieve our servants at the several 
subordinates in one shape or the other unfaIthfully interest thPinselves at our 
expense In the investment, and we are the more mduced to belIl've so far from 
the observatIOn we have made upon the Delolls of Jugdea, complaintagamst Mr. 
Bayley and Play dell, which was undl'r your exammation upon the departure of 
the Flamoutb, together WIth some hints which have been given ns of unfair 
practIces at Dacca, whICh we are Dot yet suffiCIently Ilppnzed of to mention, to 
all which add the very extraordinary Instance of Mr. Wogan's raIsing from 
nothing such a fortune at Dacca as It 18 generally reported he has brought home, 
although so young and long 10 the serVIce. Upon the whole, there appears a 
real necessity that theIr future conduct should be well looked after, and scmtmy 
made mto theIr past management. 

57. We therefore hereby direct that immediately upon the receipt of this 
a supervislDg CommIttee be formed which IS to be composed of the President 
for the tIme belOg, Mr Charles Manrungham, Mr. Richard Beecher, and Mr. 
John ZepheJ:lah Holwell, and In case Qf, the death or absence of any of the 
before melitIoned persons, the PreSIdent is to 1ill up the Bald Committee to 
the number of four With such other members of the Councll as he shall judge 
best qualIfied for such an important trust. 

58. ThiS Committee 18 to enquIre into the manner of making the invest. 
ments and the management 10 general at the .subordinate settlements; they are 
likeWIse to enqUire Into the particular conduct of our servants employed there 
for some bme past, now, and In future, and whether they have or do make any 
nnJust advantages, and what in the management of the lOvestment or in any 
other branches of their employes, and they are to conSider of and POlDt out such 
regulation as they shall tlnnk necessary, and the saId CommIttee IS empowered 
to send for such books and papers and cxamlDe all such persons, whether black. 
or whites, as they shall Judge can give any mformation.lD the matters before 
them, and they are to report the facts With their opmion upon the whole to the 
Council Board from tIme to time. The Board is then to take into conSidera
tIon the saId reports and determine thereupon impartIally and accordlDg to the 
best of their judgments, always remembenng to do the utmost in their power 
to recover what the Company are defrauded off And you are further dIrected 
to enter aU such reports, together With your proceedings thereupon at large, in 
your diary for our informatIon. 

59. If it shall be found necessary to send anyone of the Committee to the 
sUbordlDate settlements we would have Mr. Holwell proceed thither, unless he 
shall represent that his absence will be of great pr6]uruce to thl' Company in 
his particular employ as zemindar, and in that case one other of the Comuuttee 
is to be sent, the President excepted. 
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60. If the SIl,ld CommIttee shall think it necessary ~o have any persons In 

our service suspended, you are accordmgly to suspend them untIl our pleasure 
18 known, unless you find good reasons to the contrary 

61 As the trust reposed in this Committee is of great importance, and their 
proceedings WIll, we are satisfied, be attended With many good consequences, we 
reqUlre every member of the CouncIl and every person J.n our service to be atd
mg and assisting to the utmost of their power to the said Committee If they 
IlXpect a continuance of our favour. 

, 62. As the entrustlllg the conduct and management of our affairs at the 
subordlDates to pe9ple of expenence IS of the highest concernment to the Com
pany, It must be observed by you for the future as a standing rule or order, 
that our set of servants at COHSlmbazar do COnsist of two of your Council and 
one senIor merchant at least, beSides JUllior servants; at Dacca, of one of your 
CouncIl, a selllor lllf'rchant and Jumor servants, and that one of the best qualI
fied servants next below your CounCil be always appoillted Chief of Jugdea 
Luckapore or wherever else the Jugdea settlement shall be moved to. 

FOURTHLY, OF THE TRADE OF INDIA AND TRANSACTIONS WITH THE COUNTRY 
GOVERNMENT. 

63. It appears very strange that the Dutch Director and Council at Rughly 
should not long ago bave made the claim you mention, With regard to some 
trans.1ctlons With the Ostenders III the year 1733, If they were satisfied It' was 
a reasonable demand upon us, your not complYlDg With the demand without 
our dlrectlOns was right, but at the same time that you transmItted It to us, 
you ought to have sent us what account you could find of It in your books 
and rl.'glsters of that tIme, toltether With your opllllon upon the whole, for want 
of which we can give you no other directions than that, If the demand is reo 
newed, you must give us the best informations you can collect of the nature 
and Justness of thiS demand and Watt our further orders. 

64 We agree in our sentIments With you that as the Armemans enJoy the 
benefit of our protection, they ought to pay consulage equally With the 
Europeans. You are therefore to contmue collectmg It agreeable to our former 
orders, unless you find It will be attended With any bad consequences. 

65. You must use all prudl.'nt measures by applications to the Darbar and 
other ways to get relieved from the impOSItions of the Chokeys planted up and 
down the country represented to us in your letter of the 4th of January, but 

, at the same tIme you must be extremely careful to prevent all abuses of the 
Dusticks, that the Government may have no pretences to mterrupt the trade 
on that account, whIch we are afraid they have sometime too much reason for 

66 We observe your proceedings on occasIOn of the prohIbIting the im. 
portatIon of nce from Bahergu into Calcutta, and the stand you made again~t 
complying with the demand of three thousand rupees for a Penannah to take 
of the Bald prohIbitIon, which for the reasons you give we approve of, and we 
shall depend upon your conduct to procure the free impOl'tatlOn of grain in 
such a manner as accordmg to circumstances you shall Judge best to prevent 
the necessity and misery which must he the certain consequences of a scarCIty 
in such III populous place as Calcutta • 

• 67. We do not find any other material complaint against the country Gov
ernment in the course of your advices now before us, exceptmg that we see 
an extreme readiness to lay hold of every opportunity that WIll afford the le8ft 
occaSlOn for exacting money, which we hope you wIll take great care not to 
give U\em any real or plaUSible pretences for. It requires great prudence to 
ward them off, and the keepIng a good correspondence with the Nabob and his 
Darbar ; and giving now and then a timely present agreeable to our former 
dllections, we still think to be the most likely method of effecting It. 

68. We wish the removal from Jugdea to Luckapore may not be the effects 
of bad conduct in Messrs. Bayley and Playdell We must therefore wait for a 
result of your enquIrY mto their conduct before we can give any further 
dIrectIons than we did last year; that we must depend upon your conductIng it 
to the best advantage, and WIth regard to their proposal for farming the dIstrict 
of Luckapore on our account you did right not complying therewith without 
our orders, but you ought to have given us yoursentimeItts whether you thought 

1071'. D. 
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it eligihle or not; and before we give our consent, you must send them to us 
very explicitly, and your opinion whether the renting that district may be of 
any, and what advantage, or the contrary P 

69. Upon occasion of Mr. Holwell's motion to take more effectual posses
sion of Patna Factory, we find you were of opInion that without our leave for reo 
estabhshing that factory It would be of no benefit to send a Covenanted servant 
thither, but on the contrary would make us liable to exaction, and we think 
you judged right, although from past experience we shall not be induced with
out good reasons to resettle at Patna, yet we shall be very glad to have your 
thoughts upon it, and therefore direct that you take t}1is affair Into your 
senous consideration and lay before us the advantages and disadvantages that 
may attend such an undertakIng, together with your oplDlon upon the whole; 
and If It shall be your opinion that a resettlement may be of utility to the 
Company, you are to POlDt out the manner and method of effecting it to the 
greatest advantage. 

70. The death of the Nabob is an event that may on account of his great 
age be druly expected, and as it 18 highly probable It may be attended WIth great 
confUSIOn and troubles lD the provlDce before another can be securely seated; 
we therefore recommend to you whenever It happens to take all prudent 
measures to preserve our possessiOns, effects and pnVlleges, and standIng only 
upon the defence to observe to the utmost of your power the strIctest neu. 
tralIty between the competitors It was With a vIew to thIs event that in our 
last letter we so readIly approved of Colonel Scott's proposals for rendering the 
settlement more defenslble; and as it did not appear to be a work of tIme or 
much expense, we hope your next adVIces will worm us It 18 near if not fully 
completed ' 

11. We advised you by the ships of last season that we had for a consider· 
able tIme been In treaty With the French East IndIa Company for an accom· 
modatIOn of the drlIerences between the two Compames on the coast of Coro
mandel, but notWIthstanding our readmess to agree to all reasonable and 
honourable terms, the dIfficulties thrown in the way by the French Minister 
and Company, together Wlth theIr usual chicanery, have hitherto prevented those 
dllierences from bemg terminated by a happy treaty; however, as one of the 
CommISsaries stIll contmues In England, we are not absolutely without hopes, 
it Will at last be attended WIth success, for which no endeavours on our part 
should be wantmg. 

FIl'THLY, OF FORTIFICATIONS, BUILDINGS AND REVENUES. 

72 Having m our last letter bemg very full with regard to the fortifica. 
tlons and works at your Presldency and the methods to be observed in conduct. 
mg them, we have at present little more to say than what relates to the 
revenues 

73 We have WIth great attention penlSed and considered Mr. Uolwell's 
state of our revenues at Calcutta, Mr. Frankland's remarks, Mr. Holwell's reply, 
and the other papers relatIve thereto, and we must in justice' to Mr. Holwell 
acquamt you that he accounts for the mistakes which have happened in the 
State in a manner that conVInces ns they were mere Inadvertencies and no way 
calculated to Impose upon us. That be has eVIdently increased our revenues 
to a. very considerable amount wlthout ImposlDg any new duties or oppressing the 
poor; but on the contrary several old ones have been abolIShed and the poor lD 
many Instances relieved, and we must as a further pIece of justice to hIm add that 
the insinuations of his raising his own character WIth us at the expense of the 
reputations of the gentlemen who preceded him in his office of ]emmdar are 
entirely without foundatIOn. In short, his integrity, c'lpacity and apphcation have 
rendered hIm so well worthy our notice that we are determined most heartIly 
to countenance and protect him in all hIS endeavours to serve the Com· 
pany. 

'74. It was very natural te expect, when a piece ofsuch importance as lIr, 
HolweU's state of our revenue was laid before you, which as 80 long ago as the 
17th of December 1752, that you should have given it a speedy and serious 
consideration in order to have Informed us of your sentiments upon an affair 
of such a complicated nature, buthow great is our dISappointment and surprise 
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to find you have not from that time to the despatch of the Flamouth in the 
beginmng of March last, considered It as a Board so as to come to any resolu
tions or opinion for our InformatlOn, but have transmitted to us the remarks of 
one member only who, notwithstanding what you say in your letter of the 4th 
of January 1764., does not appear upon the face of any of your consultations 
to have been authorized to collect and make remarks for your InformatlOn, as 
ought to have been done if you intended to have proceeded with any regularity 
in an affair of such consequence, and it is very observable that those remarks 
were deSignedly, as we have reason to believe, delivered In so late m the season 
as rendered it extremely difficult for Mr. Holwell to reply to them In time to 
obviate the Impressions they might have made on us to hIS preJudice; but 
however well qualified Mr. Frankland may be to execute a work of such a 
nature, It ought to have been the busmess of a Committee regularly apPOlnte(l 
for the purpose and not the result of the voluntary enqUiry of one person 
only; and we shall be greatly disappointed If we do not find you took that 
method upon the departure of the Flamoutk so as that we may receive by the 
next ship at furthest a full and satisfactory account of your proceedings m, and 
sentiments upon this affair. . , 

76 But If you have stIll delayed to enter upon the examination of the 
state of the office of Jemmder and the sever~ papers whICh have passed upon 
the occas'lon~ you are hereby POSitively directed Immediately to set about the 
same, in ord,er for statmg for our Information the advantages and disadvantages 
of the present 'plan, and pomtlng out what alterations and regulations you 
thmk ,necessary to be made In It as well for the advantage of the Company as 
the ease and common benefit of the people. 

76. We must here remark that the office of Jemindar of Calcutta IS of 
so complicated a nature, and the busmess so various and burthensome, that It IS 
almost Impossible It should be conducted under the direction of one person. 
You are therefore to conSider whether It may not be divided mto several branches, 
to be managed by different persons, and If YOll thmk such an alteratIOn may be 
of general utility, you are to point out the proper methods of carrylI'g It lDto 
execution In proposmg such a divISion, we have a View not only to the general 
utility which may be the result, but likewise to ease Mr. Holwell as far as It 
IS consistent from the heAVy load of busmess he labours under, that we may 
have the benefit of hiS ablhtles In other material branches of our affairs. 

77. You are lIkewise to point out to us what duty or fines appear to be 
particularly grievous upon the poorest sort of people, such as the duty on 
marriages which we thmk ought to be either totally abolished or leVied with 
great regard to circumstances, and the duty called Etlack, * If It IS necessary to 
be contmued, ought to be used WIth moderation and greatly redressed. 

78 You must send us an account of your whole proceedings lD this affair 
as soon as possible, and walt for our confirmatIon and fUI ther commands, except 
that you may ca11'y into execution such regulations as shall appear to be 
immediately necessary without waltmg for orders. 

79 And here we must recommend It to you to fix upon all the bazars and 
other the most public places in the town, in the different languages, exact 
accounts of all the duties, fees of office and all other allowed collectIOns upon 
all sorts of goods, llroV'islons. necessalles and other particulars which contribute 
to our revenues, for the mformatlOn of the people In general, and you must take 
effectual care that the farmers' collectors and others do not exact a pice more 
than is allowed, and ,you are hereby directed to transmit to us for our mform
alIon, copies of such public note. 

80. It IS our mc,hnatlOn and intt'ntion that the lDhabltants be governed 
With rIllldness and e,qulty, and not oppressed by g1'levous duties, yet at tbe 
same time the lDcrease of our revenues m general must be the constant obJect 
of your cale, as far as It may be reasonable and Without oppresSion extended 

81. We thmk the duty of five per cent. proposed to be levied on the sale 
i)f houses belonging to Europt'ans and others lD the white town as mentioned lD 
your letter of the 4th of January is reasonable, and we direct, therefore, that It 
be lfwied . 

• Etl.~k, pl'Opt'l'ly1tlack B (htetal, hbel'ntlllg, I!IetbDI free) In HmdUBtau. the oftiC'o and recorda (If IUID'IIlODa, 

and hal on tllE'lf d .. hvery Under tb. lIohammlldao Goven1wont feel p&1d b~ euitora on the deelilflu of tbeJ.r OIoDlM'8. 
also .. tee enated from dwt'nd"nt loll 1VIgaI for a peon Itatloned 0\'81' hlW .. 10GB ... a compllllDt waa preferred agamat; 
bun. Wlilon', 01_1 of iDd •• n '1 .... _ 
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82. We can form no judgment of the reasonableness or otherwaYIi of the 
proposal mentlOned in your said letter of the 4th of January in relation to 
convertIng the ground rent called cowries into Sloeas, and raiSIng the half.rt'nt 
!Dto whole rent, because we cannot have a Sight of Alr HolweU's letter, WhiCh, 
although said to be entered lOtO your diary, 18 carelpssly OMitted, and a copy 
has not been transmitted us, as It ought to have been. 

83. Although in the present CIrcumstances of the Oompany, we cannot 
affold to lessen our revenues unless It IS absolutely necessary for relievmg the 
distresses of the poor, we hope that only has been the motivf" for your 
talung the gunge mto your hands and lowering the duty upon the import of 
grain, and although in extraordInary cases we leave you a discretional power 
to act accordIng to the best of your judgment, you must always remember 
to levy the old duties whenever circumstances Will admit of it. 

84 The Importation of your ships and vessels of Foreign Ports upon tile 
coast of Ooromandel, must Without doubt greatly prejudice that branch of our 
revenues, the customs; and the President and CounCil of Fort St. George dill 
their duty 10 representIng to you the bad oonsequences of It, and the necessity 
of reVivIng the standIng order of the 31st January 1734. Although we are 
de~ll'ous of 10dulgIDg all our servants In a freedom of trade, yet we will not 
allow of Its bemg carried on In any respeots to the prejudlCe of the Company; 
on the contrary, whoever enJoys the benefit of our protection ought to IlOntribute 
as far as hes 10 their power towards the expenses we are constantly put to on 
that account. We therefore do most. earnestly recommend it to you to take 
care that no ships or vessels beloogmg to yourselVt>s, our other servants or any 
person trading under the Oompany's protectIOn, do load their cargos or any part 
thereof at any ports, either European or Moors, to the northward or southward 
of Fort St. GeOlge, but at :I!'ort St. Georll'e Itself, or snch other factorles or 
settlement, whICh belong to us, unless very satisfactory r('asons are given to 
the contrary at either or hoth PreSldencies We have directed our President 
and CouncLl of Fort St.. George, as we now do you, to acquaint us from time to 
time how thiS recommendation is oomplIed With, that we may show a proper 
resentment against such persons, who shall be regardless of our mterests, in order 
to prevent any restra10ts upon trade. We have laid our posltlve command upon 
the President and OounCiI of Fort st. George to take the utmost care to invlte 
and encourage trade by the general good usage of all persons who may resort 
to Fort St. Gporge or Its subordinate settlements for that purpose, and in par. 
ticular by sufferIng them to buy and selI publicly or privately 8S they them 
selves shall choose to deal freely and without restramt With whoever they shall 
think proper, and that If any of our servants at that PreSidency shall prevent or 
endeavour to prevent suoh a freedom of trade on any pretence whatsoever, we 
have acquainted them they WllllOCur our highest dlSpleasure. 

85. And the more effectually to prevent all combination, monopolies and 
attempts upon the freedom of trade, we h8ve directed our said President apd 
Council to affix up in the most pubhc places at Fort St. George and the several 
subordmate settlements in the usual languages, pnbhcatlons for the notice of 
all persons, of these our intentions; that they may be entirely freed from the 
apprehensions of bemg hindered, Imposed upon and oppressed m their trade by 
the Governor, the Members of the Council, our lOfenor servants or any other 
persons whatsoever, and we have directed them to transmit to us for our mfor· 
matlOn a copy of such publications. 

88. What we have laid down m the preoedmg paragraphs must be 
observed by you and alI our servants as inViolable rules for the good usage of 
traders and entire freedom of trade at our Presidency of Fort WIlbam; and you 
are hereby commanded to give pubhc notIce thereof accordmgly, and send to 
us for our information copy of the publIcatlOns you make on the OCCasIOn. 

SIXTHLY A.ND SEVENTHLY, OJ!' COVENA.NTED..um 'MILITARY SERVANTS AND 
ACCOUNTS. 

67 In our last letter you were acqnainred we had permitted lfr. William 
Bider to return to his statIon accordmg to hIS original standmg. He took Ius 
passage on the Bombay Oa8tle, Fort 8t George, from whence he wIll make the 
best of his way to you by some other conveyance • . 
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88 The eight young gentlemen whom we acquainted we had appointed to 
be wnters upon tbe Bengal Estabhshment, InRI., John Dod, RIchard Tarrlano, 
John Burdett, Wilham Knapton, Henry LushIngton, George Ballard, Franms 
Charlton, and Castle Gray, all of them proceeded on the Hardwlcke 

89. We now Bend you a hst of the names of such persons as have our per
mUlslOn to reSIde in IndIa, as free merchants m the seafarlDg way or otherways 

90. HavIng taken Into conslderatlOn the case of the certam young engineers 
who were assIstants to the late Mr RobInsj we do agree and direct that they 
be ImmedIately put upon the footIng of covenanted servants, and that they have 
the salarIes and appomtments of covenanted servants accordIng to theIr standIng, 
that is to say, those tbat landed wIth Mr. RobIns from the day of their arrIval 
and Mr. Jobn Call from the day Mr RobIns first engaged hIm, upon thIS con
dItIOn however that they stIll serve us as. EngIneers, so long as we shall have 
occasIon to employ them In that capaCIty, or untIl our further pleasure 18 known. 
They are over and above theIr appointments as covenanted servants to have such 
allowances as they shall merit ill their capacity of engmeers, we do not choose 
at present to fix them on the establishment of any particular PreSIdency as 
they are to be occasionally employed wherever our Englnepr-General shall think 
them most '\Iseful, however they are to rank and be prod during theIr resI
dence at any of our PresIdenCIes ill the manner before-mentlOned. 

91. Although you have caused Charles O'Hara to execute the covenants 
transmitted to us by the Portfield asra wrIter upon the Bengal Establishment, yet 
we reserve to ourselves the liberty of statlOnIng him at either of our other PresI
denCIes of Fort St. George or Bombay as we shall hereafter thInk fit We have 
given directions to the PreSident and CounCIl of Fort St. George to cause the 
other assistants to the late Mr. RohIns to execute covenants there With the lIke 
reservatlOn of statlOmng them at Bengal or Bombay. Mr O'Hara must wflte 
to hIS frIends to gIve the usual securIty for hiS performance of covenants 

92 Mr. Mannlngham having discharged his duty as standing Export Ware
house-keeper greatly to our satlsfactlOn, and dependIng upon the same conduct 
so long as he shall continue in that post, whIch IS to be until we SignIfy our 
orders to the' contrary, you are hereby dIrected to pay hIm current rupees 
four thousand a year over and above hIS salary and appomtments as one of the 
CounCIl, which IS to commence from the time you received our orders for 
appointmg hIm Export Warehouse.keeper, and IS. to continue so long as he remains 
ill that post, but the said allowance IS to be paid on thIS express condltlOn that 
it is to be in heu of all fees, rewards or perqUIsItes whatsoever as Export 
Warehouse.keeper. 

93. But you are hereby dll'ected not to make the saId allowance of fonr 
thousand current rupees to any person whatsoever who shall succeed or follow 
Mr. Manningham in the post of Export Warehouse.keeper WIthout our express 
leave as we shall not continue It but to persons who give us good proofs of 
theIr behaViour In It as Mr. Manningham. 

94. Mr. Holwell has hIghly merIted our particular notICe and encourage
ment, and the least we can do for hIm is to let him flse in our serVice equally 
with the rest of our servants. We do therefore hereby annul and make VOId 
the restrictIon in our commands of the 8th of January 1752, by whloh he was 
fixed as twelfth and last of Council, and to remam so WIthout rIsing to a 
IlUpel'lor lank therein i and we direct that upon the receIpt of Mr. Holwell take 
rank and hIS seat at the Board accQrdlng to the tIme of h18 arrival m Bengal in 
the same manner as If no such restrIctIon had been made, that IS to say, next 
below Mr. l1athew Collett. But, however, It IS our meltIung and directIon that 
Mr Holwell do stul continue Jemindar, and that he IS not to qUIt that post 
WIthout our leave. 

9/i. And here we think it proper to declare our sentIments for the enoour
agement of our servants m general, that such of them as shall by theIr abIlIties, 
mtegl'lty and zealous endeavours to serve the Company render themselves objects 

, of our favour, will certamly be taken due notloe of 
96. As It is extremely matel'lal that all our servants in general should 

acquire a. knowledge of Investment. we dll'ect that every JunIor servant be 
107 F. D. 
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employed part of his time in the cottah, and tbat the Export Warebouse.keeperdo 
take the necessary care to employ and Instruct them 11). suoh a. manner as may 
effeotually answer our intentions 

97. Your reasons for not employing our junior servants in their turn at 
the subordinate settlements are unsatIsfactory; we tbprefore inSlst upon your 
carryytg into executIOn tbe dIrections we gave for that purpose lD our general 
lette$f'the 24th of January 1753. 

98. The~ account you gave of the behaviour of Mr John Wood, wbo is under 
covenants as a free merchant, was such as made it necessary to preserve the 
authonty you are vested WIth from contempt to order hIm to proceed to Eng. 
land, and we approve of your cautlOn ill giving him a year's notice. As It 
appears you found upon a stnct enqulr11nto the conduct of Mr. Bodley on the 
Malabar coast, that Ius behavIOur was highly culpable, you dId nght in obeYing 
our commands for ordenng him hkew18e home, and you may depend upon our 
supportmg you in all your Just and Impartial proceedings against suoh persons 
as do not deserve the benefit of our protectlon 

99 We must suppose you were fully satisfied with the truth of the fact 
represt'nted by Mr. Goddard for bis not complylDg with your notice for proceed
lDg to England, and shall therefore admit It as a reasonable excuse for that tIme, 
but we inSist upon our repeated orders belDg put into immedi8te ex.ecutlon, 
unless you can give oonvincing reasons to the contrary. 

100. It was and still continues necessary that you are at all times ready to 
check and prevent the expensive manner of hVIng and the strong bJas to pleasure, 
whIch notWithstanding what you say to the contrary we well know too much 
prevaIls among all ranks and degrees of our servants in Bengal, and we do assure 
you that It will give us great satisfaction to find by your action that we shall 
have no further reason to complain on this head. 

101. 1'he orIginal intention of havlDg accounts laid before the Board at 
certam perIOds was that proper remarks should be made upon them before they 
are passed, but it plainly appears upon an Inspection of your consultation book, 
that you look upon the method as mere form, and we have too much reason 
to beheve that they do not undergo exammabon. whatsoever. In order there
fore to prevent frauds and irregulantles which are and may be covered or un
observed by this loose manlIer of passing accounts you are bereby directed to 
appomt a commIttee which is to conSIst of two, tbree or more of the CounCIl 
and such a number of our servants next tbe CouncIl, as you shall judge WIll 
best answer the IntentIon. The PresIdent 18 to be one of the Committee and 
be present whenever he can convemently. To thlS Committee all matters 
relating to accounts are to be referred who are to examine and state facts 
8lJ.d report the same to the Board, together with theIr oIlinion upon the 
Whole. All monthly and other accounts passed at certain periods must lIkeWISe 
be strictly examIned by thIS CommIttee, who are to report theIr observations npon 
them and give their oplIlion whether It IS fit they should be passed. Every 
person present at such CommIttee is to SIgn hiS name to the several reports, 
whIch reports are to be read m consultation previous to the passmg the 
accounts they relate to; 8ud are to be duly entered 111 your diary for our 
observatIOn. 

102 Committees must hkeWIse be appointed upon the same plan to 
examine and state facts, and give their opinion on all affairs that reqUIre con
SideratIOn and attentIOn. 

103. Bat all the rules and dIrections we can lay down will be of no effect, 
nor can we ever expect to see our affaIrS properly condncted, unless the PreSI
dent for the time bemg agreeable to hiS sItuatlOn and the real intention of hIS 
post IS a General Inspector and Supervisor of the whole Machine In that hght 
we look upon the PreSIdent, and we expect Mr. Drake WllI exert himself, accord
mgly. We shall then find that the several important posts which have been 
hItherto conducted too mdependently Will be properly checked and controlled, 
and our servants m general will lIkeWIse be m all respects kept to their duty. 
Whenevl!l', therefore, the PresIdent shall lay before you 8ny complamu or 
observatIOns npon the conduct or management of our servants of any rank or 
degree, or proposes any regulations for the better management of our affairs in 



general, or allY partIcular branches of them, you are seriously to attend t() 
and consider them, and, apply such remedIes as the nature of them reqUIres. 

104. Whatever dIrectIons we gIve to you must always be understood to 
extend to all your subordinate settlements as far as circumstances will admit, 
and you are to gIve tbe necessary orders accordIngly. 

105 In consequence of the authorIty the President is vested with,.b!lls to 
call upon the several persons employed to see in what manner their bdsiJiess IS 
executed, and prevent giVIng us such continual reasons for complaint; for we 
are sorry to say that almost all the books, papers and accounts recelVed thiS 
season WIth regard to method as well as writing are faulty and slovenly to a 
degree that we are quite ashamed of, and plainly show the great negligence of 
both our supenor and Junior servants. 

106. The OonsultatlOn book in partIcular IS very faulty and In abundance 
of respects, especially as many materIal papers and accounts are omitted to be 
entered and the greatest part of 1£ so carelessly copied as to be hardly legible, 
and the General books have equal faults to be found 10 them. 

107. It is a Bye Law of thIS Oompany ,that the Oourt of Duectors shall 
annually in the month of June cause a general state of the Company's affairs 
to be drawn out and laId before them, this IS the prlDclpal reason for our dIrll<'t-
109 you to send us by every opportuDlty an account of your qUIck stock and at 
the same time be obVIOUS how correct that account ought to be to answer pur
poses for whICh It is 1Otended. But you sent us none of your packets which was . 
forwarded in September last by the way of Fort St. George or by the Port field, 
neglects that you must never again be guilty of, and we must observe that the 
accounts 10 general are not so exact and methodICal as they would be If the 
dIrectIOns we formerly gave were punctually observed and whICh therefore 
must be more carefully attended to 10 future. In particular you must make a 
memorandum at the foot of them of goods or money eIther receIved or sent to 

• our other PresidenCies near the time the account IS dated, as otherways the 
balance thereof by be10g discharged from yours and not reCeIved at the PresI
dency they are consigned to may not be accounted for at eIther ThIS l\as the 
case 10 the accounts transmitted to us by the Oxford, the mvolces by the Hector 
and Durr,ngton for Bombay bemg neither 10cluded In yours or the Bombay 
Accounts of QUick Stock. 

lOB. We last year sent you partIcular directIons With regard to the manner 
of keepIng your General Books 80 as to render thpm not so VOlUffilDOUS 'for the 
future which you must exactly attpnd to, as we find you have prevIously roade 
some regulations of the lIke kind though not exactly 10 the method we have 
pointed out. 

109. We now forward some remarks made by our Accountant General 
upon your last books whiCh you are to take due notiCe of. particularly of the 
lrregular seperating the inVOIces of the cargos sent you 1Oto several parts and 
makmg as many entrIes in the journal as there are parts or parcels and some 
m very distant pages, a method whlch must necessarily occasIOn confUSIOn and 
IS lIable to mIstakes. 

110. Many mistakes and omiSSions appear 10 your Bills of Exchange and 
your advices relative to them agam thIS season all owmg to want of care and 
attention, and. not giving us occasion to repeat our complamts so often on thiS 
head. 

Ill. From the large sums of money which have been remitted to England 
by Bills of Exchange upon us for money paid lnto our cash by several of the 
Commander8 of our ships, we have some reason to suspect they are the produce 
of IlliCit trade; you must therefore for the future oblige every Commander to 
make oath before you agreeahle to his instructIons, that the money paid in by 
him is 10 part of hiS allowed priVileges and profits thereon, and that he neither 
bas taien up. or will take up money in IndIa to trade Withal m the room of it; 
upon your so doing you arc to grant a certificate for the amount.. 

112. The books of standmg orders transmitted to us by the PQrtjield IS 
very defective. and particularly for more than ten years past. We-therefore 
pOSitively inSist upon and direct that you turn twenty years backward at least 
and make a Clll'6ful abstract from our commsnds to you, not only of what are 
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therein particularly termed standing orders, but of whatever .else shall be 
judged to be rules of conduct, and here you are not to fail on any pretence 
whatsoever, and that we must be assured of your compliance, you are not to 
fall sending us a copy as soon as It can be possIbly completed. That this 001-
lectlOn must be made with jndgment It must be performed by one or more of 

'your ablest hands. 
113. All papers of consequence any way relative to the Company or their 

affairs should be constantly made 11 part of your paokets, and accol'dlDgly In
serted m the hsts. To show you how defective you have been In tins partICular 
we now send you an account of such papers, only whICh ought to have been 
inserted in the Flamouth', packet as a specimen of many other omiSSIons of the 
hke nature. , 

.. h4. Although the officers and mllital'y recruits on the ships Badeoll'l'l and 
Duke of DO'l'sett are mtended for your PresIdency, we are apprehensIve the 
PresIdent and Council of Fort St. George 11'111 be under the necessity of 
makmg use of the hberty we have given of detaimng them for our serVIce on 
the Coast of Ooromandel. Under these Circumstances, we can only recommend 
it to you WIth the assIstance of dolonel Scott to recruit and keep up your gar. 
rIson m the best manner m your power until from a happy turn our affairs you 
may be supphed lU the usual manner. 

115. We observe and approve of the method the President and Council of 
Fort St. George have agreed upon of continuing the detachments belonging to 
and Intended for Bengal as properly belongmg to the Bengal Estahllshment. 
and it would be a hardship on the officers to lose their rank and PreSidency by 
lIervmg us on the Coast of Coromandel We therefore direct that all the offi. 
cers as well as those sent out for Bengal as those who command the det.ach. 
ments sent directly by you to the assIstance of Fort St. George, do preserve 
their rank upon the Bengal Establishment wIthout bemg superseded m case of 
theIr return. 

116. To obVIate a doubt which has been made, we now declare it to be 
our intention and meamng that the Oaptams of the Artlilery. Oompany (and 
not the MaJor) IS to proVIde the clothmg for the' Company in the same manner 
as the Oaptams of the other Oompanies are allowed that prIvilege by our MIlt. 
tary RegulatIOns. 

117. It IS but justIce that the officers of the Artillery Company have equal 
encouragement WIth the rest of our fOlces We therefore direct that they do 
succeed according to their ranks to vacancies as they happen in the Mlhtary 
Oomp~mes, proVIded you are fully satisfied of their merits and good behaViour. 

118. If It is practIcable for the Buxerys employed m the Jemmdary to 
be rendered useful as a Mlhtary body under the command of Oolonel Scott 
WIthout putting the Jemindar to dIfficultIes m the execution of the Judicature 
branch of his office, we thwk It a desirable measure. We therefore recommend 
it to you to reconsIder this case and determine upon It as you shall judge may 
be most condUCIve to our mterest. 

EIGHTBLY, CONCERNING THE OHARTER. 

119. WIth your general letter the Flamouth we received. the following 
papers'-

A complaint of Messrs. RanDle and Kelsell Elderman agamst Messrs. 
Goddard and Gray WIth theIr answer and the determination of our PresIdent 
and Oouncil thereon. Copy of the Proceedmgs in tbe Mayor's Court relatmgto 
Ueepchund's depOSIt with a letter from Mr. Dumbleton to Mr. Cole, our Soli. 
Cltor. 

Proceedings of the Mayor's Court m the case of Solomon lJargas and So
phia Aratoon. 

Letter from Mr. Kelsall and others to the Oourt of Directors for enlargmg 
tlle sums cogmzable by them to one hundred rupees. 

Letter from the Mayor's Court to the Court of Directors, "herein most of 
the partICUlars before mentioned are repeated. 

120. We shall consIder these papers m the order we have stated them. 
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121. On the 30th.of October 1753 a role of the Mayor's Court was made 
to obltge executors and admInIstrators to delIver In inventories and accounts of 
the estates of the person they represented wIthin the times thereIn hmited, 
which order we are of opiuion was a very rIght and proper one. 

122. On the 6th and 15th November 1753 Mr. Alderman Rannie made' 
other motIons for the fUi ther regulatIon of executors and admmistrators. The' 
subject of these mobons however substantIally nght In themselves do not seem 
to us to be so properly rules of practIce as laymg down rules for what should 
be the judgment of the Court upon cases that may come before them. But 
however tbat may be, they were not questions in any partIcular cause then 
immedIately under the consIderatIOn of the Court, but were motIons .only for 
the formlDg general roles of practICe, WhICh rules if they had been agreed to 
by the Court were to affect all persons In general, and were not calculated to 
affect anyone perbon In partIcular or by name upon questIons of this pature 
and which carned are to be the acts of the COUI t. We are of opmIOn every 
member of thIS Court has a right to gIve hIS opmlOn and vote as be thmks fit, 
and the Court ought not to have receIved Mr. Dombleton's mformatIOn. We 
thmk Mr. Goddard and Mr Grav had a right as Aldermen to vote In these 
questions, and that our Governo; and Counml were likeWIse right In dIsmIssmg 
the applicatIon that was made to them for removing Mr. Goddard and Mr. 
Gray from theIr office of Aldermen on thIS account. 

123. As to Dipchand's depOSIt, Mr. Cole bemg the plaintiff in cause obtain
ed a decree to have Dipcband's depOSIt paId to bim WIth mterest and costs. 
From thIS decree an appeal was brought before the Kmg In CounCIl, upon 
hearing whereof the decree was reversed as to Interest and cost, and upon our 
President and CouncIl giving securIty to pay the costs of the re.hearmg, our 
PresIdent and CouncIl have a year's tIme gIven them from the serVICe of the 
Order In CounCIl to proceed In the cause in the manner mentIOned In that 
order. Mr. Cole never served thIS order, and It seems rather to have been his 
duty to have carried thIS order mto execution. In the meantIme Mr. Cole 
dIed, and hIS executor renounced the executIon of hIS wIll, so that there IS no 
representatIve of hIm before the Court, and therefore we are of opiDlon the 
Mayor's Court were right In dIsmISsing the applicatIon of our Presldent and 
CounCIl to have the depOSIt paId to them, l1lasmueh as theIr complYIng wlth 
it would have been an ell: parte judgment WIthout hearIng what could be said 
agamst it by Mr. Cole's representatIve. We are adVISed nothmg can be done 
In thiS cause bllit is reVived by a representatIve of Mr. Cole's and our PresIdent 
and Counell are served with the order of the KIng In Council, and then such 
proceedings must be had as the order directs and accordIng to the instructIOns 
we sent WIth It, and m the meantIme the deposit must be delivered over to the 
Accountant.General agreeable to the directIons of the Charter. 

124 The case of Margas and Aratoon is very smgular. In England the 
person and estate of lunatiCS are by the Kmg's prerogative under His MaJesty's 
immediate dIrection. A writ ISsues to enqUIre by a Jory whether the party IS 
a lunatIC or not, and upon bemg found to be so, the custody of hIS person IS 
granted usually to one person and that of hIS estate to another, and the Lord 
Chancellor, who has the exercise of the prerogatIve in this partIcular, gIves the 
necessary directIOns of the care of the one and of the other; nothIng of thiS 
kind IS provide.d for by the Charter. In the present case a depOSIt IS made to 
answer the plaintIff's demands, and that the plaintIff may have an opportumty 
to prosecute his suit, suffiCIent proof upon oath should be laId before the Court 
of the state of mInd In which Mrs. Aratoon is, and an applJ.cation should be 
made to have a guardian asslgned to defend the cause for her, and If upon 
readIng this evidence and upon a motion, for the purpose of which the plamtIff 
must have notice and be heard, if he thinks fit It should appear to the 
Court that Mrs. Aratoon is a lunatio or otherwi~e incapable of managmg 
herself or her affairs, the Court should appoint a guardIan to defend the Brut 
for her, and if no such apphcation should be made on behalf of the defendant, 
the plaintIff in the cause may upon proper affidavits of the defendant's state of 
mina apply to the Oourt that a guardian may be appOInted for the defendant. 
and the Coort may appoInt one accordingly, and may afterwards proceed in the 
eause as in other cases, and though a hke case with the present may not perhaps 

lor f. D. 
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offer again, yet if it should, we are of opimon a common appearance onty sli.ould 
he entered for such a defendant as It seems to he a ~t hardshIp that a person 
under such circumstances should be oblIged to give ball. 

125. We are very glad the institution of a Court' of Bequest is 80 agreeable 
and useful as Mr. Kelsall in his letter to us represents It to bl!) but we cannot 
extend theIr cogmzance to larger sums than what are gIven them by the Oharter. 
Smce however useful It might be, there is no probablhty that His Majesty 
would upon any applIcations enlarge the sums, as all the Acts of Parliament of 
whIch there are several for the erectmg of 11k" courts in dIfferent parts of the 
kingdom bave not m any of them inve~ted such courts Wltu a power of hearin~ 
and de,termmmg in SUIts exceedmg the value of 40 shIllings. The JemIDdar 
must conform to the rules and orders we have established for the Government, 
and then we are not apprehensive any inconvemence can arIse from the exercise 
of his office. 

126. By what we have already said we have answered the greatest part ot 
the letter from the Mayor's Court; we shall therefore take no further notice of 
It than of such parts only as have not yet been mentioned 

127. The Mayor's Oourt say that they cannot find any provision made in 
cases where the ball dIes, the defendant beIDg dead or withdrawn before satIs
factIon made to a final decree, and that it IS a point in question whether the 
estate of such ball IS hable to make satisfaction. 

128. A person who becomes bail for another enters into a recognizance 
whereby he undertakes m a certain sum that if the defendant shall be con
demned in the slllt he will surrender hIS person or make satisfactIOn for him. I 

129. By thIS obligatIou the ball and hIS representative and estate are bound 
to the performance of the condition of it and the recognizance is a charge upon 
hIS estate perfectly to Bond DebtR. 

130. If the prinCIpal Withdraws and the ball is dead, the heirs, executors 
or administrators of the ball must proceed against in the manner mentioned in 
the book of InstructIOns sent over WIth the former Charter under the title or 
margmal note "Manner of Proceedmgs agamst Ball" the precept against the 
representation of the ball must be in the form set forth in that book, WIth tbis 
addItIOn that after the reCItal that the defendant had not surrendered hImself 
to be charged in executIOn, there should be a further reCItal to th18 effect, 
~~ . 

" And whereas it IS allegE'd that the saId A B (the Ball) is dead, and that 
you are hIS executor or admimstratlor as the case IS ; these are therefore, &c," 

131. ThIS precept must be served and returned in the manner dIrected by 
the InstructIOns, and beSIdes the defences mentIoned therein such executors or 
1I.dmmlstrators may plead-

(1st) that they are not executors or administrator i or 
(2nd) that they have not assets 'or effects of the person to satisfy the 

recogmzance 
132 In case of either of these pleas. the plaintiff may take issue and the 

matter. of fact must be tried, and If such plea is found to be false judgment 
must go for the plaIntIff, and executIOn not exceeding the sum mentIoned in 
the recognIzance must issue against the representatives of tbe ball, who will be 

. answerable to the amount of the assets whIch shall be found to be In his hands 
or to have been wasted or mIsapplied by blm, but the representatIVes of sllcb 
ball are by no means to be charged with or liable for more than the amount of 
the effects of the 'person they represent, and whIch have actually come to theIr 
hands. 
, 133. We aVOided entering:into the case of Sudasiebdass and Gapat Bordar; 
the proceedmgs transmltted are not complete, and we therefore recommend It to 
you to settle the matter between the Mayor's Oourt and the J emmdar. aDd that 
you will as far as posslble frame such rules to be observed by them respectively 
as may for the future avoid a clashing between their several jurisdICtIOns. , 

134. The Mayor's Court say that they are at a los8 how to understand that 
part of our instructions dIrectmg the Accountant-General to draw upon our 
President and CouncIl for such deposIts as the Mayor's Court shall order to be 
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paid or delivered over to tbe sUItors as the form of-the drafts contains a proviso 
fol' maklDg the same vOId If not comphl'd wIth In a month after the date, and 
from thence form a questlOn how the SUItor IS to recover hIS money or effects If 

by any accident such draft should not be complIed with "WIthin the lImIted 
tune. 

135 This provision IS agreE'able to the rules observed by the A.ccountant. 
General of the Court of Chancery, whICh by the Charter we are dnected to con
form to, and the reason to prevent such drafts beIDg negotiated as money and 
the better to enable the A.ccountant·General to keep and balance hIS 
accounts, as many inconveniences would arise If a tune was not lImited for .the 
brIDgIng In of such drafts If the draft IS not complied with In due hme, the 
person to whom such draft is made payable must deliver It up to the Account. 
ant-General, who must tbereupon cancel It and give'a fresh one, but If a draft 
should be lost. In that case applicatIon must be made to the Mayor's Court, -and 
the party to whom such draft wa~ made must by proper proof upon oath show 
how and by what means such draft happen to be lostl and upon making out 
their case to the satisfactIOn of the Court, the Court by a new order must direct 
the Accountant.General to make another draft in the place of thIS which may 
so happen to have been lost 

136. The Mayor's Court complain of that part of the Charter which takes 
from them the cogruzance of disputes between the natnes 

137. ThIS insertIon was occasIOned by a representation whICh in the year 
1735 was made to our President and Council at Fort 8t George by petitIons 
in the names of the whole body of inhabitants of Madras, Bhramms, Guzzerats, 
right and certain Gentoos and Moors, settlDg forth that they had laws and cus
toms of theIr own dIffering from those oj England, and praylDg that they mIght 
be at lIberty to determine the differences arISIng among themselves by aIbItra
tors of theIr own chOOSing, to whIch we at that time agreed, and In cOiLsequence 
thereot got thiS clause to be made a part of the present Charter, and under the 
words IndIan natIves we meant It to Include the several persons and sects In 
whose names the heforementIoned petltlOn had been presented, and we are of 
opInion that the Mayor's Court notwlthstandmg thIS clause may hold plea In 
sUIts between any persons who do not fall withm thIS descrIptIOn. 

138 We shall not willlDgly apply to His Majesty for any alteratiolls III 
the present Charter, unless III such mstances as are essentIal or very materIal, 
as all applicatIOns of thIS kmd are very difficult and attended With great expense 
and trouble. 

139. It is probable your letter in answer to this may furnIsh us WIth fur
ther observatIons upon the Charter, and as we may be at a loss for the reasons 
that may bl! offered m support of such alteratIOns as may be proposed, we 
deSIre for the satIsfactIon of HIS Majesty's lblllsters and for our own, that In 
all cases where any alteratIOns may be thought necessary III the present Charter, 
you take the same into your consideratIOn 1ll consultation WIth other persons, 
snd partIcularly WIth some of the prlDclpal persons that be affected by such 
alterations, and that you enter the reason that may be offered for or against the 
alteratIOn 1ll your consultatIOns j and that In all cases you send us the precISe 
form of the clause or paragraph in the words you would have It stand III any 
further grant WhICh may be made by HIS llaJesty In consequence of our appli
cation to hIm for the purpose. 

140 In 26th paragraph of our letter of the 24th January 1753, we directed 
the Mayor's Court and Court of Requests to POlDt out to us such alteratIOns in 
the Charter as they should think necessary. But as we find that method to 
be inconvenient, we desire you will SIgnIfy to the Mayor's Court and Court of 
Requests snd to all others that for the future theIr applIcatIOns for any purpose 
whatsoever be not made to us III the first instance, but that they mak~ the same 
to you our PreSident and Council to the end that you may examIne them, and 
then transmIt them to us with yOUl' opinIons, reasons and observatIons upon 
them. 

U,l. We have not received in any of the ships of the season an account of 
Wills regIStered In the Mayor's Court whirh has proved a great disappOIntment 
to many persons who have apphed for a SIght of them. It must theefore be 
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your business to call upon the Mayor's Oourt every season for all the bod'ks, 
papers and accounts necessary to be transm.itted to us. The Register Wills in 
particular all which are to be made part of your packets, as we shall always 
expect them to pass through your hands. 

SUPPLEMENT. 

142. Since what we have mentioned under tbe Brd head, with regaId to 
Mr. Wogan, we are not surprised at the large fortune he has acquired in 80 
short a time, havlDg been informed that he supplied the Dutch Wlth their Dacca 
goods, on which be has got at least fifteen per cent; this practice of furUishing 
our nva1s with goods, we have great reason to beheve lias been for som.etime 
past, and is at present carried on by our servants greatly to our prejUdice, by 
fUrDlshing the Dutch With those very goods we ordered and were provided with 
our Dadney· and Puttunt and partJcularly the best m quality, which we are con. 
firmed in from the general oplDion of the Dutcb gentlemen who come over to 
sales, who all say,that their Dacca goods are greatly superior to ours; this 
accounts for the cause of our just anel repeated complamts of the badness of 
those goods and which we can never expect to be remedied so ]ong as these 
practices are contlDued ; we therefore posltive]y command you to make a strict 
enlIuiry into thlS affair in particular and send us an account of your proceed. 
ings therein, by whIch we shall be able to judge whether you have proceeded 
in earnest and who (If any) have been guilty of this mfamous practice. We are 
further mformed that these very goods are sent down under tbe protection of the 
Oompany's Dustlcks. t which could not be tione Without your knowledge If you did 
your duty, nor will we suffeJ: our rivals to run away With tbe benefit of our dear 
bought privileges. We therefore expeCt and require of you to take effectual 
care that the Dusticks are not made use off to cover from the country duties any 
but the Oompany's or their immediate servants' .goods, and that you do strictly 
examine and compare the goods with the Dusticks, to see that tbey are delivered 
at Oalcutta agreeable thereto, and that they are not afterwards carried to the 
settlements of any other Europeans whatsoever. 

143 SlDce WlltlDg the before going, we have taken up anotber ship upon 
the usual terms, 11'1&., the Pelham, Oaptain George Lindsay, Commander, burthen 
499 tons, and shall statlon her sometltlle hence, accordmg as circumstance may 
make it necessary. 

144. Oaptam Samson of the Hardwicke upon his departute from tbe Downes 
advised us he bad taken on board a. young lady as a passenger from Madeira., 
whose name we have SlDce been mformed IS Oampbell. As be has not our leave 
for that purpose, and as we are apprehenSive he mtended to carry her to India, 
If tberefore she shall be laoded at Bengal or at any of our settlements under 
your PreSidency, you are hereby posltively ordered to take effectual care that 
she is sent back to England at the expense of the o~ners of the Hardwloke 
upon the first ship you shall despatch. 

145. We are very desirous tbat a provision should be made for the relief 
of the widows of such of our military officers wbo are left In indigent circum
stances, a..q likeWise for sick and wounded and rusabled officers, and pnvate men 
upon the Bengal EstabllShment. We tberefore most earnestly recommend It to • 
you to consider of ways and means for settling a fund for those good purpos~. 
We will not point out to you what each officer and pnvate man sball contribute 
thereto of his pay accordmg to his rank; and judging that you in concert With 
our prmclpd and otber officers may be better able to settle tbe same to the 
general satlSfaction of the whole body; Ilmong otber good effects of such a. fllnd, 
It will"'prevent your sending over to us many unbappy objects whom we know 
not how to relIeve as havlDg DO fund out of wbich to suppo!,\ them, and you are 

• DadaOI, or abrmated Dadol H. PaYlOg ,. ad_ ad""", .. , 1"'110 JabouJen ar manafaemton au1 addl· 
tlCnw grout or aIIo.....,., [WJIJo .... 01 .... ., of Iud' .... Terms) 

t PuttuD correctl1 P.ttun. B A'" f.,. orderuog gooda from • JoI ... __ [IU4.] 
% Daatok D .. "'I<, ...... ptJy Dutuek. H. (- from P daot the baud, lb. lJ",.tun) A poIIIIOI'f; •• permit 

la the .... Iy da1" of &he Bntom OovOI'IIIIIODt • _. authnnz10g the f_ tn_It of ....... ,....u. ODd ..... r ....",. 
tlOU from Costoms dues lD faQUI' of Eugb.b tradert. In later tua .. 1& .ppbet more geuerall, if,. aam1DOlU, •• nt, a 
......... especoaU, 10 " p-.... 811 o ......... 1I&oCIefaaIter to ..",pelIIllD to 1"'1·Dl baIaacea - -, 100 1'D".., 1 
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'hereby dIrected to send us a very particular account of your proclledlDgs in con. 
sequence of thIs recommendatIOn. ' • 

146. We have chosen the following persons to serve us in a military capa
Clty at our Presidency of Fort W IllIam, v~z , Thomas Blagg, who IS to succeed to 
the first vacant heutenancy that shall happen after h18 arrival, and after those 
gentlemen who went out In the same rank the precedmg years have been pro
nded for, also Richard Geers, Henry Spelman, and William Hastmgs, who are 
to succeed m the lIke manner to the first vacancies as Ensigns. Lieutenant 
Blagg and Ensign Spelman take their passage on the J)uke of J)orset, Ensign 
Geers and HastlDgs on the Ea8tcourt, their pay 18 to commence on their arrIval 
at Fort William, vez ,Mr Blagg 8.!1 a Lieutenant and the other three as EnSigns, 
although they may not ImmedIately succeed to the statIOns intended ta them as 
beforemenhoned. 

147. Notwithstanding your giVIng commissions to the said several persons 
upon their succeeding to any vacancy, yet the glVlDg of such commISSions are 
not to determlDe theIr rank, which It IS our pleasure shall be exactly In those 
we have named them in the precedmg paragraph. 

149. As the said persons are to receive' pay as before mentioned, they shall 
happen no i=edlate use you must take care that they are usefully employed 
tIll you have an opportumty of glvmg them commissions. 

149 You will receive by these ships, the Eastcourt and the Duke of 
J)orset, about two hundred recruIts, unless they happen to be detamed at .I!'ort 
St George agreeable to what wt\ have mentIOned In the precedmg part of thiS 
letter. In case the beforementlOned officers shall likewise be detamed at Fort 
St George, they are notwlthstandmg to preserve their rank at your PresI
dency, according to the directions we have gIven In the 115th paragraph. 

150. Having reason to fle dissatisfied With the conduct of Mr. Edward 
Holden Cruttenden, we hereby direct that upon the receipt of thiS he be Imme
diately dismissed from the Company's Sf'rVlce 

LoWDON, 

TAt! 318t January 1'165. 

Exd.-W. G B 

We are, 

Your LovlDg Friends, 

R. DRAKE. 

RICHARD CHAUNEY. 

W. MABBOTT. 

N. L. IMPEY. 

JOHN PA"YNE. 

WHICHCOTT TURNER. 

T RAYMOND. 

THOS. PHIPPS. 

NICHOLAS LIEMROD 

W. WILLY. 

M. HRABB BOULHN. 

L. P. FOMRERU. 

CHAR. GOUGH. 

CHAR. CUTTS. 

W. WILBERFORCE, Jr. 

GOYerhDleh' of Indl. Ceutral i»nutaog .ldica.-No. 107 F U -Zi.l.J.9S-500. 
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• To RICHARD BOURCltIE& Esq' or the Governour of Bombay for the tIme being, J ORN SEWELL 
Esq' or the Second In Councll. at Bombay for the tIme being, SIr JAMBS FOULIS Bar' 
Mr. B&A.BAZON ELLIS and CAFTAIN SAlIlUEL HOUGR. 

• • • • • • • • 
16. The Court of Dll'ectors having appointed Mr. Clive, one of the Councll 

at Fort S' George In rank next below Mr. Pigot, and as We have reason to 
beheve Mr. Saunders has resIgned the Government, In which case Mr. Plgot IS 
Governour of Fort S' George, and Mr. Chve, Second and Deputy Governour 
of Fort S' David, you are to show hIm the same respect, and order 
the same Honours to be paid to hIm as are usually .paid to the Second of 

,Bombay, and durmg the Progress of the ExpedItIOn, he IS not to be otherwise 
employed, than of hIs own free CholCe, except the Command of the ExpedItIon 
devolve upon hIm and unless It be to g'lVe hIS Advice, whenever called upon by 

• the Commander·m·Chlef, or that he may thInk proper to give It, though not 
called upon, he is therefore, dunng the whole Course of the ExpedItion, to be 
regarded In a manner swtable to his rank as Deputy Governour of Fort S' DaVId 
accompanymg the ExpedItIon, as Second of the Council belongmg to it, and as 
a LIeutenant Colonel appointed to take the Command upon hIm, In case of 
aCCIdent or neceSSIty as abovementioned, and on hIs arrIval on the other Coast, 
If not In the ChIef Command, he will be at lIberty to qwt the Army to repall' 
to his Government. If he should happen to go by VlZagapatam, or any other 
SubordInate Factory on that Coast, he must be respected In hIS saId Bank • 

• • • • • • • 
Weare 

EAST INDIA HOUSE LONDOri. Your loving Friends 

the 26'" March 1755. R.DRAKE 

RICHD CHANNEY 

W. MABBOLD 

J.RAYMOND 

SUPPLEMENT. 

• • • • • • • • 
Having in tbe preceeding Instructions mentioned that Mr. Clive is prOVIded 

WIth hIS MaJesty's Commission of Lieut. ColI, We are now to acquamt you 
that not being able to procure the said Commission in tIme to be sent WIth Mr 
Clive. you are therefore to furnISh him WIth a CommiSSIon as Lieutenant 
Colonel In the Company's Service immedu~tely upon his arrival, in order to gIve 
hIm the Rank necessary for the ExpedItIon. 

27110 March 1755. 
W. MABBOLD 

J. RAYMOND 

R.DRAKE 

RICHD CRANNEY 

Oonrnment of !neW. Coutnl Prinlm& om ... -N .. S23 F D.-20-7-91-500. ' 
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Our President and Council at Fort William in Bengal. 

1. We wnte you a short letter by the Delawar, dated the 10th of Octo
¥ ber, to be forwarded to you, either by that ship, or. by the first conveyance 
• that offered from Fort St. George. She left Splthead In company with the 

Gr~ffin on the last day of that month, having been retarded so long by 
several unavoidable mCldents. A duplIcate of our SaId letter comes herewith. 

2. We forward thiS letter by the Marlborough, to worm you that we 
llave desired our 'correspondents at the Island' of MadeIra to load on her the 
annual supply of, WInes for our settlements, one hundred and :6.£ty pipes 
whereof are to be consIgned to Fort 8t George, and the lIke quantIty to you; 
but we have, as usual, Indulged the President and Council at Fort St. George 
to detain part of the wme conSigned to you, not exceegmg fifty. pipes, prOVIded 
they are really in want of It, and not otherWise. Vpon arrival of the wine In 
Bengal you must continue your method of havmg It carefully surveyed as well 
on board as ashore, that we may judge whether we suffer either by OUI corre
spondents at MadeIra, or by any embezzlements or carelessness m the people 
of the shIp, that we may take the necessary measures for obtainIng satlSfactlOn 
accordIngly. 

3. Should the Commander and shlp's Company of the Marlborough 
exceed the twenty pipes we have indulged them to carry, the surplus must be 
deemed illicit trade, and proceeded agaInst agreeable to our repeated dIrections. 

4. We ha.ve taken such notice of your complamt of the qualIty of the 
WIne you recelved by the St George, as hkewise of a complamt made by the 
President and Council of Fort St George as to the defiCiency In the sIZe of the 
casks of what they received by the same shlps as we belIeve WIll leave no 
reason for complaints of this kInd agaIn. 

5. The Marlborough havIn:g nothing more than the before mentioned one 
hundred and fifty plpes of wme consigned to you, it is left to the President and 
Oouncll of Fort St. George, elther to send the sald shIp immediately to you, 
with the wine, and any other consignments they may have In readiness, or for
ward them by any other safe conveyances, whether It will be best to return her 
to us, from one or the other Presidency, you, m concert Wlth our servants a.t 
Fort St. George, must determine accordmg to circumstances; but we have 
earnestly remInded them that the earliest and safest opportumtles must be 
embraced to forward to Bengal all the treasure they can pOSSibly spare, In 
bullIon or rupees, accordIng to the notice you may have given them 

6. In our letter by the Delawar, we gave you a general view of the 
situation of affaIrs between the BrltlSh and French nations. We have only to add 
thereto that hostIllties are carrled on wlth vigour m Amenca; that our men
of-war in Europe take all the French ships they meet with, of whIch great 
numbers now lay ill the several ports of HlS MaJesty's dominions, but none are 
yet condemned. No declaration of war IS made by either nation; no commissions 
for pr1vateers or letters of marque have been issued or granted here, and far 
from any being lSsued by the French Court, all BritlSh merchant ships are 
suffered to gb In and out of th8lr ports Wlthout molestation, however, the 
French continue to exert themselves in mcreasm/t, Wlth the utmost diligence, 
both the land and the sea. armaments, and have drawn down a great number of 
their forces to their coasts, and It lS generally beheved they are meditating 
some grand elIort i on the other hand, the most Vl!~ourous measures are taken In 
England to be prepared agaInst a.ll attempts, and 1t is With great pleasure .the 
whole nation sees the Parliament most heartily concurs therem with HlS 
Majesty i thiS \>emg the present sltuatlon, you must carefully observe the 
dil'ectIons we gave ,in our beforementloned letter by the Delawar, ~ stand 

lOS F D. 



well upon your guard. that you may bame any attempt. which may be made 
by the French upon out estates, nghts and priVlleges. 

LoNDON, 

The 91'11 December 1'155. 

ElId.-P. K. B. 

Weare, 

Your Loving Friends. 

R. DRAKE. 
P. GODFREY. 

JOlIN PAYNE. 
NATH. NEWNHAM. Jr. 

CHARLES CHAMBERS. 
THOS. PHIPPS. 

THOS. ROUS. 
M. HRABB. BOULlIN. 
HENRY PLANT. 
ROBERT JONES. 
HENRY SA V AGE. 
TIMOTHY TULLIE. 
JOHN MANSHIP. 

CHARLES GOUGH. 
JOHN DORRIEN. 

LAU. SULIVAN. 
MAXIM. C. WESTERN. 
CHRISTO. BARROW. 

GcmsnuntD' of India UDbaI PdDtlDr omn.-.No. JG8' U.-..M1 100 



Week Day. )I" &: year W1DdJ Course 

Sunday . . Decem' 511l 1756 • N.R. CN&c .. .. 

Tuosdny [December] Ho'h. W.S W &c. 
~ . . 

Wednescl7 15th • . SCW&c 

ADMIRALTY RECORDS LOG BOOKS 

"KaNT" 1755-1751, VOL 4778 

[If..trocta] 

DlB' Latdln Long" made Beanng & DJ.Stance at Noon 

. At sIngle Ancbor 
Ballasore Road 

In 

TOWing up the River 

Moor'd ofl' Fulta In the 
RIver Hughley. 

. 

Remarks &;oa ! . 

Fresh gales and cloudy wea'-At 4 P II welghd & 
came to sail-At 6 tackd shIp-At 8 made the 
SIgnal and anchor'd with the best bower lU 9. F & 
veer'd to a cable-At 6 A II saw a saIl lU the N. 
W Q' whICh prov'd to be the Tyg.r and 7 pylot 
sloops and a strange saIl at an anchol. Got down 
tbe topmast studdlUg saIl booms, the Tyger lU 
C·. the strange sau before mentIoned proves to be 
a Frenchman 

ulght a .. sand calms At is P AI s .. luted tne lYoyel-
nour o.f Calcuth WIth 17 guus at hIS leavlUg 
the shIp (after vIsIting the Admlral)-recelVed on 
boerd sundry dry prOVIsIons, and served fresh 
beef to the SDIP'S campY-Hove short-at Noon 
welgh'd and came to saIl, the boats ahead tOWing 
the sblp 

LIttle wlUd and bazey wea' WIth some ralU-At ! 
past S PM pas.'d by the mouth of tbe Gang-ss-
At 5 PM hIS Majesty's sloop K'"v8foAer saluted 
the Admiral WIth 17 guns, as dId also the rest of 
the shIps In the lORd retUl n'd to the whole 17 
At 6 anchor'd lu Falta lOad WIth the best bower 
lu 66 F and moor'd WIth the coastIng ancbor, a 
cable each way, found rIding here hIS MaJesty's 
sloop Krngsjish.r, Proiector CompY' cruIser Dela. 
toar & Walpole mdlamen and several country sblps 
the Tyg., m Sight D.sembark'd all the Lascars 



ADMIRALTY RECORDS LOG BOOKS-cont.nued 

Week Day. Mtb. & year WlOd. COUtle DIS' Latd III Long made Beal'lDgtI and D18tance a.t Noon Remarks &c-

0 

-
Wednesday Decem' 29'h 1756 N° &c. . At anchor off Mlapore Moderate and hazey wea'-i paet 2 P I( made the 

signal and welghd ID compauy wIth hiS MaJesty'. 
shIps T,Vger, Sah,bY B,..d!l1D" &; K'''!Iaji,lIer sloop-I 
past 7 auchor'd off Myapore, &; veer'd to * of .. 

- cable. At sunrise two Dutch shIps ealutea with 
15 guns each, retd to both 13-' past 7 welgh'd 
and came to salim C· as before At! past 8 came 
too wIth the beet bower, &; veer'd to t of a cable 
Made the Sah.bY· Bridgwater, and K.tlgaji.her 
signals for a Lleut from each 

Thursday 80th • . North &0. A~ allcbm off Bonzea Little WInd &; fair wear-at 2 P.I( landed all the 
Bougie Company's troops at Myapore, as dId the rest of 

the squadron j past 8 PI( welgh'd and cam~ to 
satl, At 6 anchor'd off Pengals Pomt At 7 A 1(. 

welgh'd &; came to sad for Bonzlea BongIe In th 
fo1l1 order (VIZ'), HIS Majesty'. ship T,Vger, Ketle, 

. Sal .. bY Bndgew' and K.ngaji.Aer sloop, • past 7 
the enemy fired at the T!I!ler, 18 mm' past she . 
retdlt, at 35 mm' past we 8egan to fire At 3 mIn' 
past 8 anehor'd, &; made the signal to engage At . 35 mm' past landed all the Kmga troops to lom 
Co' ClIve who appear" 00 the banks of the River. 
At 1/ the eoemy fired but few shot At 21; mID' 

8 

past the Kmg's troops took possession of an aban_ 

I 
doo'd battery that the enemy had WIthdrawn 
tbeIr cannon from, I: past 1/ the Sal.,/;1 &; O"df/W' 
began to fire 18 mm' past. sent all the boats to 
land the 81 hllery aDd stores 



. 
Saturday . Jaooary 101 1757 N.W&c .. At slDgle anchor 10 Little WIDd,. aod fal. wea' PM made the T,ger', 

Tanners Reach & SaZ .. 6uiy'. sIgnals for Lleuts At 6 embark'd 
Bll the troops. At 8 welg-h'd as did the squadroo, 
and dropt farther up the River i past 10 Bochor'd 
agaIU At 1 AM sent all the boats manll'd & 
arm'd up the RIver At 5 they returu'd agam At 
7 depslted thIs Me 1\1' NathaDiel Prentice, 2d 
LIeutenant, i past wOlgh'd and c .. me to Bail At 
10 anchol'd .. gam A French ship saluted with 9 
guns. retd 5 made the Tyger'. SIg' for her C .. p-
talD. 

Snndby . . [January] 2d [N W] &0 .. "-
-

Abreast of Fort WIl.- LIttle wlDd and fair wea' At I past Noon welgh'd 
bam aud came to sail, the Typer 10 C· At 8 the 

T!lfJer'. seamen took possessIOn of Tanner's FOl t, 
whICh the enemy bad abandon'd and out seamen 
took possession of the battelYs on the OPPOSite 
SIde of the RIver aud hOisted Enll'hsh colours Set 
Iii e to them both At 4 anchor'd agam At 6 the . 
bo .. ts belongmg to both shIps went up the. River, 
mann'd & arm'd to destlOY .. ship Bnd some 

- vessell. At II they were all on file. Departed thta 
hfe W .. JennlD., soldier 1 pa.st 6 A.M landed the 
Company's tIOOp.. At 8 welgh'd and came to . salim C· tbe T!lger made the Salt.bur!!'. SIgnal 
for a L,eut At 40 mill' past 9 the enemy began . to fire at the. Tpger flom Fort Wilham At 42 
mm' past she retDin'd It At 48 mm' pa.st they 
filed at us At 25 nun' past 10 we began to fire. 
At 28 mID' past made the slgual to engage and 
begao the attaok At 80 mm' past aochOI'd At . 46 mlo' past sent a boat With an officer 00 shore 
At 65 mm' past sent Cap. Coot on shore WIth 
the KlDg's troops to take possessIOn of the Fort. 
At 11 Epghsh colours were hOisted. sentthe boats 
up the Rlvel maon'd & alm'd. 

-



ADMIRALTY RECORDS LOG BOOKS-conlinuetl. 

W ... Day. M'h &yelll' WlDa. OOU1'18 DlIt. Lat.d In Longd made Beal'lDp and Distance Ilt Noon Rema.rka&C· 

Monday. . 3d . . (N. W] &0 MODrd . . Ditto wear. PM veer'd away and moord "nth the 
sbeet ancbor, a cable each way. A. M tbe Admiral . went on 'hore Mann'd ship and the Fort at hlS 
landmg, saluted With 17 guns Read the artloles . of War to the ship'. company • 

----llth. Tuesday. . N° &0. . .. .. Moor'd abreast of Fort D,tto wear. P II emploY'd filling water ID tbe after 
Wdbam. hold At 11 A. " the barge came on board with 

an accouut of Hug-hley bel\lg taken In the attack 
was kllld Mr W'" Hamtlton Mid' \and several 
wounded. 

Sntnldny Maroh 19'h, 1757 S W Qua' . .. .. At slOgIe aDchor m Llgbt airs and fa .. wear -i past 1 P II anchord, bnt 
Chandernagore Reach bemg too Dear the T.vg.r-at II welgh'd and at 8 

came too agalD With the best bower In • 3 F and 
earned out a hawser to cast the Ship, l past shipe 
It and at 4t came too With the 1l0astl anohor In Ii 
F, Chandernagore's flaggestaff beefing N i W' 
d,s' 2 miles, Fonnd ndmg ber bls Mal"sty's shIp 
BrltlglDllter and K,ng.jidtlt' sloop At II sent the 
boats mann'd and arm'd np tbe R,ver at 11 they 
return'd, dnrmg tbe night tbe enemy hove .. 
number of sh.lIs 1010 the Town, and onr troops a 
Dumber 10 retDI'U IOta the Fort At 9 A H, made 
the BradgtIJllttff"f and K.",Iji,48r', SIgnals for 
officers, i paet L,ent Hey went Wltb a flagg of 
trace to the fort, ClIlTled oat a hawser ta &teady 
the 8hlP. 

Sundsy . [Maroh] 201ll . (S. W) . .. .. At SIDgle anchor 1D LIght Blrs and rail wear-at 2 'II an officer wnth a . Cbaademagore Reach. Bagg of truce came on bd from Cbandemagore, i 



past S, he went aWl'y,dltto the Sal,,""ry anchor'd . here, both our troops and the enemy, hove several 
shells In the rugbt. At 7 A M. made the Signal for 
all Lleut" & for the Pylot cast the hawser off 
from the sbore and haul'd It; In. 

Monday. 21" • · SSW&o. . ... . .. 
" The first and latter parts moderate and hazey, 

the middle hght airs & foggy At 7 PH camed 
out a haws~r to steady tbe ship At II sent the 
Carp" on shore to fix a platfOI m for the guns 
on a battery ereoted by Colonel Clive. At 11 

, A H haul'd the hawser on bo~rd ~nd hove 
short. 

Tuesday. I 22~ • · . SSW&o. . '" .. Modelate and fair wear At Noon mnde the TyO'" 
~gDal for her Captam. Veer'd away and carried 
out a hawser to steady the ship-at S PH Adml 

Pocock arrv'd here ID hiS barge and hOisted hiS 
f1sgg on board y. 190.", 

Wednesday . 234 • · . Vanable . . .. . Abreast of Chanderna- Moderate breezes and hazey wen' At 8 P M em-
gore. balk'd the King's troops and sent the boats 

mann'd and aTm'd up the River to prevent any 
Bupply gnlng to the Fort, during the nIght pom-
bardIng on botb Bides At 6 A M. made the signal 
to weigh ditto bove short soon after the 7f.Ow 
got under Ball Welgh'd & 911pt tbe sbore sst, 
wblch we had for 81 .pnpg to cast the ship, I) 
nun' past our conceal'd battery was open'd and 
hegan the 8tta~k At 10 mID' past the enemy first 
fired at the TyOl!1', i past loos'd our topgall' salls, 
19 mID' past the 'l'YO'" began to fire WIth her 
bow chase, 25 mID' past being then over the 
wrecks (the enemy bad sunk to prevent our 
passage) she began to engage WIth her larboard 
broadSide At 26 min' past the enemy bega.n to 
fire at us, 38 mID' past the enemy deserted the 
mudd battery off the water SIde, 45 mID' past 

~ 



ADMIRALTY LOG nOOKS-coHchltl,tl. 

Wook DAJ'I H"&Joor WlBd. Co .... Dllt Lat· III LODg'mado Doonngo aDd Duta .... at Noon Remora &00. 

made the signal to engage Ah 7 anchor'd ahreast 
the S E Bastton began the attack, i past 9 the 
enemy hnng out a flagg of truce to caPItUlate, ditto 
hauI'd down tbe slgoal for engaglDg and ceased 
finng. Employ'd gettlDg the sblp loto a more 
advantageoos berth for engagmg 10 tb,. Dctton 
L PerleRU & 18 men were kdl'd Cap' Speke 
!aeot Hay and 46 men more wounded. 

Tburad7 • . March 14'" 1757 ,.. . . , . . . . . Maer'd a breast of Fresh breezea and hazey wet wear P. K the 
Chanderoagore. Freoch Governour came on board Dlsembark'd 

. the Kmg's troops, * past 4 Enghsh colours were 
hOIsted 10 tbe fort. made the BNdgto' Dod K'1JQ'· 
ji,1I6r', .,gnal for their Captams, aod the 1'yg6r. 
for a Lleuteoant. eamed a hawser 00 shore to 
steady the .hlp, i past &; tbe fort fired 21 gonl 
as a .alute to HII MaJesty's colonrs am. struck 
yards and topmasta and maer'd shIp a cable each 
way the fI .. ggeata1f beanng N. N. W. At 10 tbe 
fort saluted the AdmIral WIth 19 gunR, fired 18 
mlDute guos at the funeral of M' Samnel Per_u 
I" LJelltenant. 



Our President and Oouncil at Fort William in Bengal. 

1. We write to you thiS season by the ships Delawar and Marlborough. 
The letter by the first-named ship was dated the lOth of October, and that by the 
other, the Brd of December, duphcates and triplIcates whereof are now sent on 
the coast and ChIna shIps to Fort St. George to be forwarded to you together 
with tms letter. 

2. The Delawar and Gri.ffin, sailed from Splthead on the 31st of Octo
ber under a convoy, whIch left them In safety, and maklOg the best of theIr 
way on their voyages the 14th of November In the latitude of 41°0 N. 

3 The Harcourt directly for Cmna, the Marlborough. for the Island of 
Madeira and the coast and Bay, and the Oxford for St. Helena and the 
West Coast, were dispatched on the 6th dllyof December For the hme of their 
final departure from England, we refer to the general lIsts of the arnval and 
departure of our ShlpplDg wmch we shall cause to be sent you. 

4. The ships /Stormont, Godolpktn, Oaernarvon, and Suffolk for the coast 
of Choromandel and China are now under dispatch. m whICh we have con
slglled to the President and Counell at Fort St. George treasure to a consider
able amount, as we likeWise did by the Delawar and Marlborough.; as large 
a proportlOn wheleof as they can possibly spare, bemg to be forwarded to you 
by the first safe conveyances, and we hope Will get to Bengal early enough to 
do us good service. 

5. The treasure mtended to be laden on the two coast and bay ships, the 
Ohesterfield and Walpole, will be consigned In the usual manner to you, but 
at the same time we must give leave to the PreSident and Council at Fort St. 
George to detalD such part thereof as shall appear really necessary for the Com. 
pany's serVice at that PreSidency, but no more on any pretence whatsoever. 

6. We propose likeWise to make such consignments of treasure and goods 
to Bombay as Will enable the PreSident and Council to asSISt you With large 
remittances In treasure or by bills 

7. As we conclude the Bntartma and Kent wIll be loaded here from 
China, and the .t/.n8on and London Will in all probablhty, accordmg to the 
accounts we have lately received, be returned to us With fullioadmgs of pepper 
from the Malabar Coast Neither you or our servants at Fort St. George will have 
more shlps on your hands than Will be necessary to brlDg home your respective 
investments, consequently the four shlps intended this season for the coast and 
bay Will be but barely sufficient for the goods, whICh m all probability Will be 
ready for them. Under this Circumstance, we must leave It to your discretion 
and that of our Presidency at Fort St. George, to proportIOn the loadmg of eacli 
Ship, as well In POlnt of value as tonnage, by givmg such a surplus as shall be 
thought proper, and observing tl)at, If there 1S not tonnage suffiCient for your 
whole lnvestment, such a part of the coursest sort of It must be reserved the 
fOUOWlDg season, as will make room for the more valuable assortments 

8. When we informed you in our letter of the 10th of October that we 
should expect to receive from our several settlements in the year 1756 at least 
two thousand tons of saltpetre, and gave you direchons to gUide yourselves accord
lDgly In your purchase of that article, we have reason to beheve you would have 
had a smp or ships of a former season remammg on your hands, WhiCh, from what 
we have mentioned m the precedmg paragraph, we now apprehend Will not be the 
case i however. as we are desIrOUS to reCeive as large a quanbty of saltpetre in 
1756 as pOSSIble, even to the amount of the SaId two thousand tons, we mean 
from all our settlements, If there shall happen to be tonnage for It, and If It 
can be brought home Without interfermg too much With the more valuable 
parts of your and their inyestments, you must therefore make such a proviSion 
of that arbcle. both for the ships to be dISpatched by you and our other Presi
denCies as will be sufficient for the several smps to be loaded Home, gIVlDg 
every ship such a proportion over and above the charter party tonnage as she 
can convemently carryon the Commander's requestlng for It at the low freight. 

9. Concludmg that no ship can be spared to be sent either from Fort St. 
George or Bengal to the West Coast of Sumatra to take lD any pepper there 
the ensuing year, we have ordered our servants at Fort Marlborough to give 
thlf OzJord. as full a. loadmg of pepper as she can take in, and to acquaint the 
1'1'eSident and Council at Fort st. George With what they shall have remainIng 

9 F D 
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or may further expect, whose directioni they are to follow as to the dispositIon 
of it, and from whom you will receive the necessary advlces relative to such 
surplus pepper, If your assistance shall be thought necessary. 

10. The few ships you will have to provIde for and the forwardness which 
we have rea.~on to beheve your Investments Will be In, must probably give YOIl 
the best opportunity you ever had of giving them early dispatches, and therein 
of showmg your diligence and regard to ollr repeated reoommendations on 
thiS head. 

11. If there shall be a considerable quantity of goods provided by you and 
the President and Council at Fort St George more than sufficient for full load. 
ings for the ships on your respectIve hands, and if our own ship the ])rago,. 
shall happen to be at eIther Presidency, or oan arnve from Bombay In a proper 
season to be sent to England, we would have her loaded either from Fort St. 
George or Bengal or both Presidenoies WIth such surplus investments, and con
signed therewith to us accordmgly, taking oare that she 18 properly manned 
and fitted for the voyage, 

12 The ships B.ardwicke and J)tdzngto,. were freighted by us for 
voyages to IndIa, as you have been already mformed. They are not the pro
perty of particular persons, who have leave to employ or dIspose of them there. 
If YOIl and ollr Presidency of Fort St. George shall have very pressing occasIOn 
for further tonnage, and eIther of those ships can be procured and properly 
fitted and manned for Europe m a seasonable tillie, we do empower either PresI
dency to agree with the owners upon the best terms you can to take up either 
slup on freight for a voyage to England, With such IL cargo as shall be thought 
proper to be consigned to us on her; and 1U case of such an event all necessary 
care must be taken to settle the agreement as nearly conformable to tbe usual 
terms of the Charter party of our freighted ships ,as circllmstances Will admIt 
of. You are to look upon these dIrectlOns as an expedient only In case It shall 
be absolutely necessary to send home anoth~ slup, and not otherWISe to be made 
use of. 

13 It was our intentlOns to have forwarded a list at investments by the 
ship now under dISpatch, and for our better government therein had fixed our 
sale for the Bengal and coast piece-goods for tbe 2nd mstant, which was a few 
days after we receIved the news of the fatal calamity which befell tbe CIty of 
LIsbon, WhICh by an eartbquake that happened on the 1st of November and a 
conflagratlOn WhICh ensued hath almost reduced the whole of it to a heap of 
ruins, to the Immense loss of the mercantile part of Europe, and of England 
In particular, thollgh Holland and Hamburgh are also very greatly Involved 
therem. 

14 Tlus melancholy event caused so great aud immediate a stagnation in 
business, and so much affected pllblIc credIt lU the negotiations of excban/Ee 
With most parts of Europe, that we found ourselves under a necessIty, on the 
'pressmg llIBtances of many of our pnnClpal buyers, to postpone the sale, and 
whether It WIll be poSSIble for us to have It ended by the time ollr latter ships 
for coast and bay SallIS yet uncertain 

15 It IS however necessary that you should be mformed that our mvest· 
ment will, m general, be pretty much on the foot of our last, except in the article 
of Gurrahs, lU wbICh It must be greatly lessened and restralned, as no ShIp 
will probably be left on your hands, and that the whole of your tonnage WIll 
be barely suffiCIent for the fine goods we sball expect from yonr PreslC1ency. 

16. It is with pleasure we can observe an amendment in the qualIty as 
well as a reduction in the pnce of several artIcles of your investment. The 
goods in general purchased by the Gomastah at the Aurrungs are in both 
respects preferable to those purchased by the merchants, some very few artICles 
excepted. The Orrua Cossacs per Oolcheflter are much preferable to those per 
WmchelBea and Bgmont purcba.~ed of the merchants. The COSSac8 Cog
maria, both those (dlBtmgwshed C. Cos. and F. C. Cos) purcbased at Hamal 
Aurung are very tolerable, as are the several sorts of Commercolly COSS3CS 
(Cos C and F. C.), and the new 80rt of Cossacs Chandpore, all purchased at 
the Jugdea Factory, the latter 1D particular, and the common Cos C. are 
much better than those per W.nchelaea and Egmom, purchased of the 
mercbants. The Cossacs Burron are not 80 good in their kmd, The CosSl\Jura 
lInlmulls and Dooreas are very tolerable; the qualIty of the Coincola Tem.n. 
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danas is much amended, as is that of the MulmulIs Ballasore purchased at 
Hanpaul Aurung, but does not yet come up to that of former years. 

17. We must do our servants at Jugdea the Justice to commend them, 
in havmg brought about an amendment m the quantity of their Baftaes The 
Baftaes Chutty (and B. F Chut) per Wmchelsea and Egmont are good, and 
hope they will mcrease the quantity of them as well as those per Egmont, 
dlstmgulshed and B F .. M , which are of a very good kmd, of the narrow sort 
tb:ere were too many. The Humhums purchased at Lucklpore Factory are 
very good and cheap, and some of those at that of Abldpore; those bought at 
Harrlal are much mfenor As well as you can mcrease those, of whICh we 
received two bales per Oolchester mVOlced among the Dacca goods, and ms
tmgwshed thus, H. Mch and called Humhums Chardore 

18 Though some few sorts of the Dacca goods (partIcularly Dooreas) are 
amended m qUality, we still have great reason to complam of many others, 
as some of the Terrmdams and most of the Namsooks and Seerhandconnaes, 
which cost very high pnces, are very ordmary, those of the two last kmds per 
Egmont and Oolchester from Jugdea Factory Will not answer. 

19. The work of some of the Dacca Dooreas, espeCially per Egmont, IS 
very good, but the sprigs are at much too great a distance, and they come so 
very dear, that we have reason to thmk they wlll not all sell at an advance, 
and we can but observe to you, that If Qur servants at Dacca do not exert 
themselves In a very extraol'dmary manner to keep up the quahty and reduce 
the prices of their several fabncks, we shall be obhged to withdraw that Fac
tory and put the Investment there more on the foot on whICh It is carned on 
at present with you. 

20 These general though short remarks on the goods received this year's 
shippmg wIll enable you to Judge where and m what manner you are to extend 
or restram the several articles of your Investment, though we cannot at present 
gIVe you a complete hst thereto 

SUPPLEMENT. 

21. In case It happens that either of the ships Hardwwke or Dodtngton 
shall In consequence of what IS Intlmated m the 12th paragraph be freighted 
for England, you must, In makmg the agreement with the owners, consider 
that It IS only for a voyage to England, and that therefore the freights 
mentioned m the Charter party of our other ships must not be the rule to go 
by, because those freights m full consideratIOn for the outward as well as 
homeward bound cargos. 

LONDON, 

The 19th Decefllber 1755. • 

E~d.-W. G. B. 

We are, 
Your Lovmg Friends, 

R. DRAKE 
P GODFREY 
NATI:I. NEWNHAM, Jr. 
JOHN PAYNE. 
CHARLES CHAMBERS. 
JOHN MANSHIP 
WHICHCOTT TURNER. 
T. RAYMOND. 
THOS. ROUS. 
JAMES CREED 
LAU. SULIVAN 
lI. HRABB BOULHU. 
ROBERT JONES. 
HENRY PLANT 
MAXnr. C. WESTERN. 
HENRY SAVAGE. 
TIMOTHY TU LLIE. 
CHARLES GOUGH. 
JOHN DORRIEN. 
CHRISTO. BARROW. 

O" ...... _t of India Connl Prmhllll Ollioo.-No. 109 r 0.-110-11-111. -600. 
" . 



To the Houble the Secret Committee of the Court of DIrectors of the East IndIa Company 
for the tIme bemg datsd Fort St George I" March 1756 • 

• * • • • • • ,. 
12. We found a DISpositIOn already made for the Departure of the whole 

Squadron, and a Body of Troops under the C.ommand of Colonel ClIVe, for tms 
SerVice. Seeu1g no reason to alter,. this DIspOSItIon, our whole attentIon has been 
employed In promotIng Its speedy ExecutIon, beIng sensIble that every 
day's staye mIght cau~e a considerable dIfference In the Passage. Colonel Adler
cron's Refusal to let the Kmg's ArWlery and Stores (WhICh had been already 
Embarkea) proceed on thiS Service, caused a delay of some days and there were 
ther\! several other POInts absolutely requisite to be adJusted before thIs Arma. 
ment could leave the Ooast on a such a footmg as we thought consistent WIth 
the Oompany's Interest, of these the most essential was the dIsposal of what 
might be taken by hIS Majesty's ShIPS jomtly WIth the Land Forces, or separate. 
ly; FIrst, WIth regard to your own Settlements and effects that mIght be retaken, 
& Secondly WIth regard to the ReprIsals that mIght be made upon the Moors. 
After some ExplanatIOns, of whIch you will see the partIculars In the Books of 
our ProceedIngs to be transmItted to you by the lirst DISpatch, It has been 
agreed that all your Settlements and Effects 'WhIch may be retaken, shall be 
lmmedlStely restored to you, and that of the Reprisals which may be made upon 
the Moors, half shall be deposIted until hIS MaJesty's Pleasure be known, the 
other half to be portIoned out as Pnze money, but only the share of the Officers 
and Pllvate Men to be to be dIstrIbuted for theIr Encouragement, the AdmIrals and 
Oaptams shares to be depOSIted. We proposed that the whole shoul!j. be depo. 
Sited, but acqUIesced afterwards In thIS opmlon of the Oouncel of War. As the 
Company are to be at the sole and vast expence of the ExpedItIon, we thought 
It hIghly reasonable to mSlst on theIr havlDg an oppertumty of making such 
applIcatIon as they shall Judge proper to hIS MaJesty 1f any Repnsals should be 
made.-

13. The necessary Artillery of stores intended for the ServIce of this Expe. 
dltion are already shipped, and the Troops wlll begin to embark tomorrow. The 
Detachment consists of near SIX hundred Europeans, 500 Military and 100 
Tram, all officers U1cluded, and 940 Seapoys. There are on board the Squadron 
abouHwo hundred of Colonel Adlercron's Regiment which admIral Waston has 
proDllsed to land If there should be occaSIOn, and by the last advlCes from 
Bengall there were on board the Ships, reckonmg MaJor Kllpatnck's Oommand 
from hence, and the Troops that escaped from the Several Factones, above four 
hundred MIlItary. More Sepoys are to be sent by the Protector and other 
Conveyances; 

14. We have drafted Troops from all the Garrisons to form the Detach. 
ment. After theIr Departure there WIll remaIn In this Garrison all Officers 
Included: 

Of Oolonel Adlercron's Regiment about • 
Of the Oompany's Troops about 

. 500 
• • 300 

and the Detachment of HIS Majesty's Train of Artillery Oonsisting of 60 under 
• the Oommand of Oaptain HISlop: . 

15. In April two ships arrIved at Pondichery from Europe, & In June one 
WIth about 60 Recruits each, and they have not had any supplIes SInce. By 
our last Accounts they have not now more than five hundred Men In PondIchE'rry. 
but we apprehend thpir Reinforcments from Europe will arnve either In 
December, or early in the Next year, and their Army at Golconda, which Smce 
11': Law's Junction is said to COnsist of near a thousand men, is an Assistance 
they can always depend on eIther for offence or defence: 

16. In such a SituatIon we have ventured to make this effort for the 
Recovery of the Oompany's Valuable PosseSSIOns In Bengall in hopes it may 
be effected before we receive the News of a DeclaratIon of War for it is 
our Resolution Immediately on the Receipt of such News to order back Oolonel 

8UF.D. 



Clive with the Troops, leaving only enough for the Defence of Calcutta. Judg
IDg the certain :Possession of the Company on tJus coast to ment Ul liuoh 
Cllcwnstances our first attentIon; 

To the Secret Committee for the TIme being of the Hoiible the East India Company 
dated Fort St: George 20tll Nov'. 1V56 • 

• • • • • • • 
lD. our Letter of the 11th October last, of which a. Duplicate accompanies 

this you are fully aquamted of the Preparations made for the Expediton to 
22' Sep' ~ SOl> Sop'. Bengall, and of the Terms agreed on WIth ;: ~: r ~~' A~?,al .Watson on ~he subject of the 
S8 do. 6 do DIstnbutlon of Repnsals; and by the 
S8 do 9 do 'Mmutes of our Proceedings of tlie Dates 

mentioned in the Margin. you will be particularly acquinted with our 'Motives 
for every step taken: 

12. Rls MaJesty·s Squadron, with the Company's Ships Walpols and Mal
borough sailed out of the road the 16'h October With the Forces mentIoned in 
our Letter of the l1'h, The Company's ship Protector salled the 29'" WIth one 

21" Octobet. hundred and fifty Seapoy~, and the Lap. 
tlJUlg. a Pnvate Snow fneghted for this 

sefVlCS, s:uled the same day with one hundred Seapoys. 

• • • • • • • 
85. The Detention bf this ShIP by bad Weather gives UI! al1 opportunity of 

acquainting you that we received the 12'h Instllnt by the way of Bombay, the 
Copy of your Letter dlfeCted to the President of that place dated 18th May, 
adVISlttg <of the DeclaratIon, of 'War WIth France. We Immediately dISpatched 
notICe to all your Garnsons and sent Pattamars to Bengall, recommendmg to 
Admiral Wasto'll and Colonel Chve to dispossess the French from Chanderna.
gore If that EnterprlZe appears practIcable WIthout much loss. 

86. As we learn by prIvate advices from Bombay that an AssIStance of 
five hundred men was intended to be sent from thence to Bengal we hope tha.t 
Colonel Chve will be able to bring back WIth hIm near lIB large a Force as he 
earned away. We have directed rom to return as early as pOBBible in the 

IS" N ' Ensumg Year, and enforced our request 
.. to AdmIral Watson to call here with the 

Squadron and give a Passage to Colonel Chve With the Troops. 
87. The FortItications to the westward bemg so far advanced lIB to render 

that SIde of the Town pretty secure. and the North Ride belIlg represented to UI! 
to be m a very defenceless SItuation. we caused a plan to be Jald before us by 

IS" N.y' the EngIneer of such works as he judged 
would best Bnd most speeduy secure that 

SIde, which wl! hav6 ordered to be unmedmtely set about; and the EngIneer 
gIves us hopes they may be finished in BlX Weeks, as they are to be T8.ised WIth 
,Earth in the same manner we ha.ve lately Carried on our Works to y'Westward. 

FOR'! S'r GEORGE 

20'1 No'" 1756. 

Weare 

Roiible Gentlemen 

Your faJ.thful &; most obt; humble Servants. 

GEORGE PIGOT 

STRINGER LAWRANCE 

HENRY POWNEY 

ROBERTORME 

WILLIA.lIPERCEV AL 

ROBERT FALx: 
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To tbe Secret Commlttee for tbe t,me beIng of tbe Hofible East IndIa Company. dated Fort 
St George ~8th February 1757 . . . " . . 

Bya Oountry ShIP from Bengal we have had the pleasure to receIve Letters 
dated the 8th January from the Select Oommlttee thpre and Oolonel OlIve, 
adVIsmg of the retakIng of Fort Wilham on the 2,d of that month; It was 
taken possessIon of by AdIlllral Watson In hIS Majesty's Na~e, and delIvered 
over the next day to the Company's Representatives for the use of all sue\). 
Persons who were ProprIetors of the Effects. A large quantity of Broad Cloth 
WIth about SIlt hundred Bales of the Investm!!nts for Europe, and most of the 
ArtIllery and stores that were left there, were found in the Place, all WhICh 

'have been delIvered to the PresIdent and OouncIl, conformably to the Oonven
tIOn made WIth Admiral Watson before he left the Coast. 

• • • • • • 
22. SInce writIng so far we have received further adVIces from :Bengal, 

glving all account of an attack made the 6t• Instant by our Troops on the 
Nabob's Camp, In which a vast number of hIS Army was killed' The killed 
and wounded on our SIde amount to sixty seven MIlItary and one hundred 
Seapoys. Colonel ClIve gIves Room to hope that thIS success wIll produce good 
Terms of AccommodatIon, 

23. He acquaints Us al~o that an Esplanade of two hundred yards and .a 
GlacIS IS made round Fort WIllIam, and a DItch sunk of thirty feet WIde and 
twelve feet deep Three strong BatterIes bUllt WIth plank, secure the North, 
South and East Sides, and the RIver to the to the Westward, suffiCIently covers 
that SIde He concludes with gIVIng US hIS opiDlon that Fort WIlham cannot 
be taken again by the Moors : 

24. A safe place of Retreat being thus prepared, we judge that nothmg 
further can be undertaken until some accommodatIOn IS settled, and a permIS
SIon obtaIned to enter unmolested upon a more extenSIVe plan of FortI1icatIon... 
for tbe SecurIty of Calcutta, WbiCb we conceive to be the Intent of your Orders 
of the 25th May for Captam Broheir's proceeding thIther. 

Sep81'3te Qr AdcbtJonal Letter '4P' Walpole. 

To tbe Secret Committee, tor the Time bemg of the lJonou18.ble East IndIa Company 

dated Fort St· George 3uth July 1757 • 

• • • • • • 
Colonel Adlercron directed the next Officer, Lieutenant Oolonel Forde, to 

proceed WIth the Army, and came himself to Madras, where we were for many 
reasons very deslllous of haVIng hllli continue and therefore flddressed a Lettel' 
on thIS subject to hun the 20tb June, whQ returned for answer, that he thought 
it necessary to be m tbe FIeld along with hiS Regunent and ImmedIately set 
out for the Army, which he joined near to Ohangleput; 

4 The complaInoo with our request could not have failed to be attended 
with EmInent Advantages, as the Com1nand would in such case have devoted on 
Colonel Lawrance whose AbilitIes and Experience could not but have a good 
Effeot, thiS Gentleman bemg however wIlhng to promote the pubhck service 
on any 'l'erms, offered to JOIn the Atmy as a Volunteer and to give Colonel 
Adlercron all the Assistance In hiS power, and when it was imagmed Tricheno~ 
poly would be the Scene of ActIon hIS Intention 'Was to join the Troops at Fort 
St. DaVId, and proceed WIth them from thence, .Afterwards when the French 
Army return'd from Trichenopoly and were collected at Wandervash,heoffered. 
to embark'd with all the Men that could be spared from Fort St: David and to 
land at Sadras, in order to Join the Army In the most Expeditious manner, 
BeIng sensIble how much his Presence would contribute to the Regulation and 
good conduct of the Army, and judging Fort St. David to be free from all 
.:langer, as the whole French Force was on this side, we approved of this Pro
posal, and Colonel Lawrance accordmg landed neare Sadras With about one 
hundred men the 22d June, three days after the March of the Army, which he 
loined the 240'b a few miles on the other Side of Changleput. 



40 
'1'0 the Secret Committee for the time hemg of the Hon'hla East Indm Company. dated Fort 

St George. IS· Oct. 1767 • 

• • • • • • • 
5. The folloWIng therefore We judge to be very nearly a true Computa

tion of the strength of the two nanons-

Enghsb. Fren.h. 

Europeans (of the Company's Troops) Europeans on the Coast before tbe .r-
• on the Coast before the arrival of ~be nval of the late Squadron and exoll1-

Chma SblPs • 1,800 slve of !',I' Bus.y'. Army • • 1,900 
ReorUlts received by them 84 RelDforcement reed hy thol1' late Squa-
Enhsted from the Reglmeht • • 334 drou. • • • • • 1,000, 

6. Upon a RevIew of this vast superiOrIty on the part of the Enemy, We 
judged It necessary to luspend all operatlonR of the FIeld and keep our Troops 
collected in our several Garrisons. 

• • • • • • • 
140. Since writIng so far, We are adVised from Pulicat of the arrival there o( 

a Portuguzee Snow from Bengall, she salled from thence the 1" September 
and brought no Engbsh letters elt11er pubbck or pnvate, but the Master of her 
affirms that AdmIral Watson dIed three days before, that the late Nabob is 
'certaInly killed and Japher Ally Cawn (formerly Meer Japher) peaceably 
settled In tbe Subahship that Colonel Cbve was at"Muxadabad &I that two or 
three of the Men of War were ready to come away. 

We are With the greatest Respect 
Hon~urable. Gentlemen 

Your faIthful &I most obt: humble Servants 

FORT ST: GEORGB 

J3'l Oclobl'1' 1757. 

GEORGE PIGOT 

STRINGER LA. WRANCE 

HENRY POWNEY 

ROBERT ORlIE 

ROBERT PALK 

To the Secret Committee (for the time belOg) of the Hon'ble East lodta Company. 

HONOURABLB GENTLEMEN .... 

1. The Pattamar was under DIspatch to Bombay with the Letter which 
YJ<! Bo ".. , we adressed to you under date the 13t11 

Fdtb "'~' "p~ . .&:: Packet Inatant when a sloop arrived from Bengal. 
~~:':P! 1> ;~~ .... Au otr.. and ImmedIately after His MaJesty's Ship 

PI gu PNtOfl and another Sloop, these have con-
firmed to us the most agreeable news of a Revoluatron in that Province, attended 
With the greatest Hope of advantage to your affaIrs. The late Nabob having 
been defeated by Colonel Clive In a Battle fought near Muxadabad the 234 

June, was cut off a few days afterward, and Japher.A.lly Cawn appointed in his 
Stead, who seems by our advices to be pretty well estabbshed-The enclosed 
copy of the Treaty made WIth him will inform you fully of the Rights and Privi
leges granted to the Company, and of the Restltntion agreed to be made not 
only to the Company but to private people fot the Losses sustained last year
The PreSIDent and Councd of Fort WIlliam advise under date the lltllAugust 
that 32 Lacks of old Sicoa Rupees had been received into the Company', Trea.
sury in part of this Payment, ami. afterwards to the Amount of near 8 Lacks more 
in Gold Toys and J ewells : 

2 •.•••. The Vessels confirm the News of the Death of Admiral Watson. The 
loss of 80 brave and pubhck SpIrIted a Commander, and one who had exerted 
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himself so jealously for the Company's SerVIce, IS a misfortune which gIves us 
the greatest concern. 

3. AdmIral Pocock has sent up orders for Commodore Steevens to join in 
Balasore Road, and wrItes us that He shall be ready to proceed to this Coast as 
soon as the Season will permit Wlth HIS lbJesty's ShIPS Oumbe1'lanil, TJger, 
SahBburg and Bndgewater. The Kent bemg condemn'd WIll be left in Bengal 
River-yesterday arrIved the Queenborough WIth DIspatches for the AdmIral. 
she left Commodore Steevenll at S· Augustme's, the middle of Aue;ust, who in
tended to sail for Bombay soon after thereupon. We have dISpatched with the" 
utmost ExpedItion to that place the AdmIral's orders to M' Steevens, and wrote 
to hUll at the same time, that we could WISh to see him at Madras on hIs Way If 
:l.t is not inconSlStent WIth those orders, as it may be a means of the more speedy 
JunctIon of the two Squadrons, for M' Watson's passage from. Bombay hIther 
in December was very short, and Captam James from Bombay to Balasore last 
year was near 5 Months. We have been very cautIOUS- m givmg our opImon to 
Y' Steevens, as we are uncertain whether It IS M' Pocock's IntentIon to come 
to the Coast as soon as the ShIps are ready, or to Watt in Balasore Road untIl 
jomed by M' Steevens • 

4. The Letters we have received from the Select Committee at Bengal, give 
us no hopes of seemg any of the Troops We sent there return to the Coast
our Letter of the 13th acquaints you fully of our Strength compar'd WIth the 
Enemy's, since then about 15 more men have enlisted from the RegIment. The 
rest of the Mell and all the Officers except Lieutenant Oarnac, to wh~me We 
have given a CaptaIn's CommISSIon are preparIng to embark for Europe. Apart 
will go on the TavJBtock to Bombay In order to get a passage from thence: 

5. The French made themselves Masters of ChIttlput the 14th Instant after 
a consIderable Loss. We have not yet dIscover'd what IS theIr next deSIgn: 

6. We bave the pleasure to acquaint you of the safe arrIval of the Com. 
pany's ship Warwick at Bengal, but We have yet no Intelligence of the other 
Coast and ~ay Ships. 

FORT ST GEORGE. 

/JOIA October 1857. 

We are very respectfully 

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN 

Your faithful and most obedIent 

humble Servants 

GEORGE PIGOT 

STRINGER LAWRANCE 
• 

HENRY POWNEY 

ROBERT ORME 

ROBERT l'ALK. 

To the Secret CommIttee, for the hm; beIng of the Hoii'hle East Inwa Company. 
dated Fort S' George. lO·h Nov' 1707. • • • • • • • • 

SUPPLEMENT, 

Sl. Your Commission as Major of the Coast has been delivered to CaptaIn 
.,.. s tombet. PolIer, We have a very good opinion of HIS 

ep Military capaCIty; at the same time We 
cannot help observing that Inconveniences may arISe from the Natural aversion 

JoI.Duteaolaommlttoe. WhICh EnglISh Troops will always shew to 
the Command of a FOl'6lgner, but We shall 

821 F. D. 
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not fail to support Major Polier by all the means in our power in the Rank you 
have been pleased to confer on him : 

• • • • • • • • 
34. When we mentioned in our Letter of the 1" March 1756. the Incon

venience of pll-tting the Captains of YQur Swiss Companies upon a more advan
tageous footing than the Enghsh, We meant It not in favor of any partIcular In. 
terests but to remove an object of General Complaint among a whole Corps, 
which is not unworthy your attentlon, for althO no officer can refuse a Duty to 
'WhICh he is appointed, yet it must be allowed that a Service is never 80 well 
carried on as when the Officers and Soldiers thro' a sense of equal good Treat
ment have a real zeal and good will to the Duty they are employed on. SInce 
therefore you are pleasefl. to empower us to make such RegulatIons in th18 
particular as seem to us really necessary for the good of your servIce, It is our 
InteI!-tion when thll Swiss Capitulation expires ~o le.vel the ",401e of your Mili. 
tary upon one equal :P;stabhs~lllen~. 

Exd.-B. M. 



ChrOllOl.'ptcal hat of Ckvt', 4utoprap4 leetera, tott/z tAe.r 8u~Ject. 
Date, .t .. 

1. 13th May 1756, Fort St. 
David 

! 25th June 1756, Fort St. 
David 

:I 2nd July 17~6, 9 1'1>1 
Fort S~ David. 

4 3rd July 171>6, FOlt St 
David. 

5. 6th July 1756, Fort St 
David. 

6 10th July 1756, Fort St. 
David. • 

'I. DItto ditto 
II. 14th July 171>6, FOlt St 

David. 

9. 19lh July 1756, Fort St 
David 

10. 80th July 1156, Fort St 
David 

11 9th August 1756, Fort 
St. DavJ(!. 

SubJect. 

Proposmg to start for Madras by the" Success galley" 

Intlmatmg hiS order to dismiSS the deserters (lascars) and 
to entertain the willing 

Statmg hiS reluctance to advise on so Dice a subJect, refer
ring Mr Watson to the Government and to hIS bwn 
d,sCletlon and enclOSing some mtelhgence. 

Intimating the return of two deserters and demandmg m
formation aDout one John Bapbet TrleDler, who IS noW' 
out of the Fren~h service 

Statmg that the place runs no nsk bnt from the want of 
prOVISion. 

Representmg the destitute eondlhon of the famlhes of 
d,slJlIssed lascars and enclOSing Mr Watson's reply on 
the same subJect. 

Recommendmg Mr. NOrriS to Mr. PIgot's favour 
EnclOSIng a return of the GarrIson of I'ort St DaVId and 

requestmg for fDlther lem£oreement, promlsmg at the 
same time strict economy and due obedience to Older. 

Stating the deseltlOo of some men ID the galflson, and 
that the articl~s IVhlCh the Governor wrote fOl are 
embarked, enclosmg the sketch of the same. 

A leturn of deserters from Monsr. DeLaynt 

Inhmatmg the return of desertep and the arrival .~ 
PondlOhery of a Colonel from Syllabad Jung, whose 
ofltical POSltlOlllS also explained. ~ 

12. 6th Februllry 1751 • AcquBmtlng that he attlcked the NahaL's army and made 
a prodigIOUS slaoghter, tbe N ahab decampmg wlth the 
residue after seod1Og him (to Cllve) a letter 

13 11th March 1767, Cump 

~3F D. 

Inhmat10g the Nabah's olIer of a lack of fupees for Eng
hsh aid and co-operatIOn, and fO! tbel wlSblDg b,mself to 
he 10 Mrdrns In September. 



JIONOU1tA:BLE SIB. & SIltS,-I was honour'li with your favour dated the 
24th Janry. 1856 upon my return from Gheriah, and was In hopes a Committee 
would have been held bme enough for me to have sent an answer thereto 
by one of' conveyances, but no Commlttee beIng held, will I hope 
excuse me y' Hon' & S. for not acknowledgIng the receipt of your letter 
before 

The Committee of Bombay have sent on board the Kent 'a packet conti 
duplicates of the letters, papers, &c., sent 'lIP' Dodd~ngton, which I have desIred 
may be forwarded by the first safe sea conveyance, not jUdglDg it prudent to 
otrust it bv land M' Starke Informs me the SuooelJs GalZey will sail In two or 
three days for Madras, which I thInk will be a. proper opportunity. and on 
which ship I propose conbnulDg my passage for Fort St. George. 
. I have hkewise received y' Hon' &c. favour of the 14th April The Com. 
mittee of Bombay, to whose letter I must beg leave to refer y' Honi &c., will 
acquaInt you with their reasons for not sendIng round the KlDg'S 'l'roops. 

• I am, with Respect, 

FORT ST. DAVID; 
13th May 1766. } 

Hon'ble SIr & SIrS, 
Your Most Obedient Humble Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

To the Hon'ble GEORGE PIGOT, Esq., lind the Gentlemen of the Select CommIttee. 
HON'BLE SIB. & Sms,-Your instructions shall be comply'd wlth. I have 

already sent oMers for the lascars employ'd on board his Majesty's squadron 
to be struck off the Compy's Pay Rolls from the tIme they embark'd. 

The men of Captains Poller & Gouppe's Companles shall be sent to Madrass 
by the first sea conveyance, and with them the deserter belongmg t.o CaptaIn 
Gouppe's Company under a proper guard. 

I will give orders for the entertainment of all such lascars as can do the 
Compy ~ny service & am with respect •• 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

FORT ST. DAVID; 
26th June 1766 •• } 

Your Most Obedlent humble Servant, 
ROBERT CLIVE. 

• 
• 

To the Hon'ble GEORGE PLGOT, Esq., and the Gentlemen of the Select CommIttee 

HON'BLll SIR AND Sms,-I have this moment recelved the enclosed letter 
from :Mr. Watson accompanied With one from Mr. De Layrt, translate of 
which I now forward. . 

I cannot take upon me to give any adVIce upon so nice a subject: on the 
one SIde our accqulescence. may SInk us in the opimon of the people of the 
oountrr, on the other, It may serve to strengthen our alliance wlth the KlDg 
of TanJour on wluch much will depend in case of a rupture between the two 
nations. • 

I have referred W Watson to your Hon'., &0., and to his own dlScretion. 
It seems odd to me that the Governor of Tranquebar should not apply to 

the English for theU' medIation. • 
Enclosed you. will receive some intelligence. 

FORT ST. DAVID, 

2nd Ju1!ll'l66 
9 o'clock P.M. 

851P D 

I am, With respect, 
Hon'ble SIr and SIrS, 

Your Most Obedient Servant, 
ROBERT CLIVE. 



To the Hon'ble GIIOII08 PIOOT, Esq. aDd the Gentlemen of the S.~ct Comm,Uee. 

HON'BLB 8m AND SIRB,-I have received your letter of the 80th June, 
and upon enquiry find that Edmund Glen, Corporal, and Benjamin Bradfield, 
Centmel, were retarned the 8th of last month, and shall not fall informmg 
you when any deserters are sent back, agreeable to'the stlpulation'of the Cartel. 

John BaptIsta Triemer came here two days ago i says he has been out of 
the French SerVIce these two years, durmg which time he served One Meer 
Srub, a Moorman. l'lease give your dIrectlous about hun. 

The ordE'r signed by the Hon'ble the l'resident shall be added to the book 
of MIlitary RegulatIOns agreeable to your mstructions. 

FORT.ST. DA.VID, 

3rd JuZy1756. 

I am, With respect, 
Hon'ble Sir and Sirs, 

Yo'!r Most Obedipnt Servant, 
ROBERT CLIVE. 

• 

To the Hon'ble GlIORG. PIOOT, Eeq , and the Gentlemen of the Select Committee. 

llON'BLE SIR A.ND SIR8,-I have received your favour of tbe 4th enclos. 
mg two letters, open for Mr. Watson, and one open for the Governor of 
Tranquebar, all which have been forwarded agreeable to your dIrectIons. 

I am much oblIged to yon for the mtelligence oontamed in one of 
Mr. Watson's letters, intellIgence of a very serious nature indeed, whioh calla 
for every expedient m our powel.' to ward off the blow BO much dreaded by the 
Gentlemen of the Committee at home. 

It is recommended to us particularly to avoid hazardous enterprizes: were 
hazardous enterprlzes ever undertaken by men of prudence but In desperate 
Circumstances, and can there be a more effectual method thought of to save the 
settlements from the hazardous enterprizes of our enemles than by the vigo. 
rous assistance of hiS MaJesty's squadron whicb, give me leave to say, ought to 
be remforced by all the ways ana means possibly in OUf power, the protector is 
wrote for and (If there be time) cannot-two of the Bombay Grebs be sent for 
likewise, cannot one or two of the Coast and Bay ShIpS when tbey arnve be 
fitted out occaSionally, I am sure their never was a time which required more 
vigorous measures. 

Whether Mr. Watson's letter to Mr. De Layrit ~ had any effect, or 
whether the affrightend sec®d of Tranquebar represented matters in a worse 
light than what they really were I know not, but It 18 certam the deSign 02 
sendlDg a reinforcement to that place IS entJrely dropt, tho' another of a. 
more Important nature is carrying on, I mean the embarkatlon fe'Sterdayeven. 
lng of Mr Law aDJl five other officers with 150 :Mliitary for Melchlepatam, I 
have not yet heard that the ship is sailed. 

Give me leave to offer to your consideration the sbte of the garrison as to 
provisions, which at present is stoeked well with nothing but lice and firewood. 
Arrac, a very necessary articles, there is none, and as to other partlculars, 1 
must beg leave to referr you t. an Indent for 6 months' prOVISions for the 
garrIson of Fort St. David sent by the Gentlemen BOIQetlme ago. You will be 
pleased to give what orders you tbmk proper, it is cert&ln the place runs no 
nsque but from the want of prOVISions. 

'I suppose the Admiral Will mform you the SalISbury spoke with a French 
ship thIB mornmg from th9 Mauntlus. 

En~osOO you Wlll reCeive copy of a letter from Manager and an intelli. 
gence~ 

FORT ST. DAVID, 
6th Ju1!l 1766. J 

I am, With respect, 
Hon'ble Sir and SIrS, 

Your Mosl; ObedIent Servant, 
ROBERT CLIVE. 
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To the Hon'ble GEORGI! ProOT, Esq, and the Gentlemen of the Select Committee 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRs,-In a former Letter of yours dated the 2Srd June, 
I received orders to stnke off the Company's Pay Rolls of those LasCars that were 
employed on Board HIs MaJesty's Squadron, in consequence of which their 
Wife's and Famlly's are sWtrvlng and I have heen obliged at last to give them 
one week's pay. 

I have acquainted Mr. Watson therewith and at the same time enclosed 
him the para of Your Letter, hiS answer IS as follows - • 

" I heartily w18h It were m my power to abate the cries of the Lascars 
Wiles. BesIdes the posItIve Orders I receIved from the AdmIralty, who laid me 

• under an Injunction never to enter a Lascar on board the Squadron, you Will 
be pleased to conSider the condition of the oblIgatlOn on which I took them, 
no otherwise than as I was unwlllml; to distress the Company's Affrurs on a 
shore 1n dra wmg Colonel Aldercron's Re!\,Iment. You Will farther conSider for 
whose Service I took them, Iffor the Company's, where can be the hardship In 

paymg them wages? If the Kmg finds them victuals. In th18 partICular of 
victualing them I am afraid I have exceeded the bounds of my orders, but 
farther I cannot go. If I return them on shore the consequence wlll be that 
I must make a longer demand on Colonel .A.ldercron's Regiments of the Com. 
pany's Troops" 

You Will please to send me your lDstructlons on thiS subject. 

FORT ST. DAVID, 
10th July 1756 } 

I am, with respect. 

Bon'ble Sir and Sirs, 

Your Most Obedient Humble Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

The Admiral writes me the Snow has spoken With a large ship to the 
southward but knows not what she 18 

• 
DEAR Sm,-Mr. Wynch has wrote me he designs coming- to this place 

the be&,IDmg of next month, With willch I have acqurunted Mr. NorriS. 
I need not represent that Mr. Norris IS very strongly recommended to me 

by Mr. Drake, hiS known merits wul entitle hun to Mr. PIgot's favour as 
well as mIDe, and as he cannot be seqpnd of thiS place, he 18 deSirous of being 
Srd. Mr Twner likewise begs he may contmue here though he be out of 
Counoll, the case is tills, these Gentlemen and one or two more have bUilt a 
house ~t their own expence, live together and. are but one faIDlly, and have 
represented to me a separation Will be attended With great inconveniency and 
expence to them all. 

FORT ST. DAVID,} 
10th July 1766 

lam, 

• Dear SIr, 

Your most obhg hum Servant, 
ROBER'f CLIVE 

p S - The present Pohger of thiS place is as great a rasllal as ever was un· 
ban~d, most notOriOUS robberies are committed evelY night of the week, and I 
verily bel\eve he IS concerned himself, for out of the numerous complaints that 
have been made, he has never once glven satISfactIon or detected one man. I 

. therefore propose turning wm out If you have no objection, and maKmg hun pay 
for some of the late roberers by way of example, at the same time I shall 
write to the WOrrIar of WOlnarpollam that I have appointed the old one m 
his ('Ooms. ProVisions are extravagently dear, "Which I beheve is OWIDg to the 



· villany of the peons that guard the bound, who are const-anUy making 
the people pay Bome kind of toll or other. I hope SOon to remedy this com. 
plaint. • 

To the Hon'ble GIIORGB P IGOT, Esq • And the Gentlem'n of the Select Committee. 

HON'BLB SIB. & SIRS,-I have your favour enclosing one for Admiral 
Watson, which was dispatched to him the moment,l received it. 

Upon the reel of your Letter I immediately called for a return 01 this 
Garrison which is now before me, and I find the Europeans fit for duty only 
192 Rank and File, to which If we add the SIck bemg 37. the total of. 
Europeans Rank and File Wlli be 231 sick and well, the Topasses, including 
those which are Oil board the Squadron, amount to 112, the whole mlhtary force 
of Dave Cota 18 but 92 officers included of which not more than 40 are 
Europeans, and if I take one half, the garrison wlll be in a most defence
less condition, and the MIlitary WIll not even then amount to the number you 
mentioned. I enclose a Rllturn of Fort S· Dand Garrison and one got from 
Cap' Callendar of Dave Cota for your mspection. 

The Artillery Men will amount to near the number specified in your letter 
mcludmg the 25 whIch were ordered to join Captam Hyslop's Detachment, and 
who have not sufficient practice to. be mueh depended upon, 

I shall always pay great defference to Col. Aldercron and Col. Lawrance's 
opinion and agree with them that 400 Men Rank and Fue with 60 Men of the 
Train of Artillery and 10 Companies of Seapoys w1l1 be a sufficient force for 
the defence of thIS place, but I beg leave to ask whether they include in the 
number 112 Toppasses and 87 Europeans SIck and unfit for duty. I flatter 
myself they will think with me as many good Seapoys would render the 
Company more service. 

It was formerly a. oustom at the presIdency to supply their Subordtnate 
Settlements With tbe most indIlIerent of every thillg, this charge cannot be 
laid to the President and Committee at Fort S· George who has always bestowed 
an equal regard and attentIOn on all our Hon'ble Master's settIementslD general, 
and I am persuaded they Wlli thmk this. Garnson should be remforced when 
they come to find Its strength WIth the addItion of what can be spared. from 
Dave Cota falls short of what they proposed for Its defense. 

I must therefore offer to your consideration whether it would nob be It 
step conSlBtent WIth the safety of this place to desire one of the Company'. 
belongmg to the Kmg's Regiment might be left here, and 10 or 12 of the Kmg's 
Artillerr. Men, in such case I will be answerable for the defence of Fort S' 
David, It can be attended with no incon"l6Iliency to our Clvll aif&llS, 8S I have 
the hon' of his Majesty'S' CommisSIOn. _ 

You may be assured of my assIduity and diligence in getting the 
troops, mllitary stores, &0., embarked with the ntmost expedition, • tho' I 
beheve the Squadron cannot sail m less than 4. or 5 days as Captain Hyslop 
mforms me he oannot have every thmg ready belonging to hts Branch before 
that Ume. 

Mr Watson wiUsupply me with the stores. you mention, and you may be 
assured I will purehase nothing but what is absolutely necessary, most of the 
small articles may be secured when the danger IS much nearer than at present. 

Your lDstrnctions about the Seapoys without arms and tlle payment ot 
the Lascars sha.ll be obeyed. 

FORT ST D.&.'t'lD; } 
TAe 14th Jul1l1766. 

I am, mth Respect, 

Hon'b1e Sll & Sirsl 
Your Most Obedient Humble Servant. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 
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• To the Hon'ble GBOMB PlGOT, Esq., and the Gentlemen of the Select Commlttee. 

HON'BLlII Sm A.ND Sms,-All the provisions, stores, &c., are landed from 
the Squadron, as wIll appear in the enclosed account signed by the, Store-, 
keeper. 

Three of our deserters.named Tho" White, James Whitehead and Peter
Loud, were returned two days ago by Mons" DeLayrit. and one Back~n, a. 
Frenchman was returned by us. , 

Ten men from this Garrison are missing, and there is a moral certainty 
that they are concealed on board the Squadron. 3 were detected last nIght In 
sailors' ha.bIts endeavouring to get on board, I have wrote to Mr. Watson In the 
strongest terms about it, then I must further represl'nt that If there 18 not 
~ome method thought of to convince the Inferior Officers on Board the Squadron 
that they will mcur the Admirals' displeasure by harbouring our men, there 
will be no end to desertIons of the kind and the Compy. will receive infinite 
detdment from those that came on purpose to protect and ~erve them. 

I am sorry to mform you that through the obstinacy of the boat.fellows. 
in eammg on shore In the nIght time one of the boats loaded WIth. powder 
has been stove, 29 barrels are much damaged and 2 entirely lost, I have sent, 
to secure the boat.fellows who absconded upon the acCIdent happenIng. 

Being greatly in want of good drillmen for exerciSIng the MIlItary, I 
have apply'd to Coil Bagshaw who has supply'cl me WIth two for that purpo$e, 
and I sball order both Officers and Soldiers out every morDIng t1l1 they are 
thoroughly acquamted with their duty . 

• All the ArtIcles the Gov' has wrote for as far as this Garrison.can supply 
them are embarked except 15 of the 9.pounders, and I am in some doubt 
whether they can be got off in time as the Admiral is, determmed to saIl by 
twelve o'clock thiS evenmg. ' 

Enclosed you WIll receive a little sketch of what articles are sent on board. 

FORT ST. DAVID; } 

19th Jul!l1756. 

• 
I am, with respect. 

Hon'hle SIr and Sirs" 
.your most obedient humbl~ servant', 

ROBERT 'OLIVE. 

P. 8.-1 have sent on board the Kent under charge of the King's guard 
ship deserters, and I suppose your former orders about sendIng the men belong
ing to Gouppe's and Pohers Companies are over.ruled by y' late instructions 
ordering me to complete thIS Garrison to 400 men rank and file • 

• • 
To the Hon'ble GBORGI PIOOT, Esq. and the Gentlemen ofthe Seleot Committee. 

HON'BLlII SIa AND SIRs,-Yesterday Mons" DeLayrit, returned, the fol
lowing deserters:-

Capt. Gardiner's Campy. 
Capt. Lin's do 

Capt. Callender's do. 
Capt. Poher's do. 

• 

Peter Garron. 
• --- Lavier • 

St. Vanaron. 
La Peshier. \ 

• John Rolluh. 
All foreigllDers and five oJ. the ten men whom I thought had embarked 

on board the squaaron. 

FORT ST. DAVID;} 
30th Jul,1?56. 

963 F. D. 

I am, with respect, 
Hon'bla Sir and' SIrS, 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 
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To the Ho!f'ble GIOIlOB PIIlOT, Esq, and tlle Gentlemen of the Select Commlttetl 

HON'BLB SIB. AND SIu,-Before your favour of the 6th August came to 
hand. the u:ajor part of the draft bullocks belonglDg to the Compy. had set out 
for Madras, the rest shall be sent Immediately. 

The Deserter Trlenier shall be returned agree~ble to your direotions and 
the men of Poliers and Gouppes CompanIes sent by the first sea conveyance. 

I have received some intelligence, which I think may be depended upon, 
"i:e., that a camel is arrived express at Pondicherry from Syallabat J uug wIth 
proposals for an accommodation. If there be any truth in thiS report (as I fear 
there is) you will best know what reflections to make or steps to take upon Sl) 

important a subJect. it is said Syllabat J ung is under great apprehenSion of 
being left to the mercy of the Morattas if the French are destroyed, and that 

, he depended upon the English assIStance to protect hlm against theU' superior 
forces. 

I lind it was the practice of the late Deputy Governor to send the pay
master a half monthly accounts of spy money expended, specifvIDIJ the parti
cular places were such spies were stationed and how employed; 'the absurdity 
of this custom needs no explanatIOn, and if you approve of it, Will only make 
the country Dr. to Cash expended on Secret Services and transmitt to you the 
particulars of that expence monthly, there are several unnecessary articles 
which I have struck off, and am, wlth respect, 

FORr Sr. DAVIl>;1 

9th August 1756. 5 

Hon'ble Sll and Sirs, 

Your most obedient Servant, • 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

GENrLEliUllf.-I have but just time to acquain.you that yesterday morn- ' 
iDg we attacked the Nabab's Army CODSlflting of 47,000 men and made a pro
dIgIOUS slaughter, the loss on our right mde IS very cOllslderable, 67 Mihtary 
killed and w;ounded with over 100 Seapoys, and Officers killed are Captain 
BrIdge and Pye, CaptalU Gripe, Lieutenant Ma.rboldy, Ensigns Ellis, Xlrjll 
SIDg wounded, Noor Boisher is killed. 

Now to the consequence of this blow. 
The Nabab has decamped with bis whole Army; he wrote me a letter that 

be will comply With all our demands except a sum of money for the inhabit
ants, f;e:e., that he will put me IU pos-esslon of every thing granted by th~ 
Royal Phirmaund, hber$y to fortIfy Calcutta. as we please, and the liberty of 
a MInt. He concludes with desiring me to sign these proposa16, a.nd thlll be 
will sign and seal them immediately i-that he will send me a Seerpah elephant 
and jewells. 

CAllI'; 1 
6th February 1757.5 

I am, Gentlemen, with ,espect, 
Your most obedient servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

DEAR Sm.-Having" just heard that the Walpole is still in the river, I 
am in hopes this will reach you. SIDce my last the Cumberland. is amved, by 
whom I reed. your favour of the Is1; instant. 

I bave already a<.'quainted you of the revolution whi~h has happened at 
Dilly, since which the Nabab writes me, he has received adVlces that the 
Afghans are marching towards hIS provinces. He has desired me in the strongest 
terms to loin hiro, and has affored to pay a Lack of Rupees per month fo~ ~he 
maintenance of the forces. The Gentlemen here as well as myself are of 0pIDlon 
the offers are too advantagIoDS to be refused, indeed our late Treaty binds us to 
assist him, and I need not represent that if these plunderers get into the province, 
~ere will be an end to the Compy's. affairs for some time. part of the Nabab's 
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Army are already marched for Patna, and he himself will leave Muxadabad very 
soon with the rest. 

I began my march pn the 8th and am close to Chandarnagore, the N abab 
testifies some reluctance air our attackmg this place, however I am in hopes we 
shall not leave it behind us, the large ship I beheve will move up on Monday, 
the arnval of the Bombay troops, WIth those on the OumlJerland, and the Seapoys 
commg from the coast, will rander our force consIderable, and I hope all these 
disturbances will be at an end tIme enough for me to be WIth you in September, 
before WhICh I had very httle hopes of seeIng Madras had nothm~ of thIs kmd 
happened. 

Cassimbazar Factory wjth a considerable quantity of goods are restored, 
and I beheve the rest of the Articles wlll very soon be complied WIth, the 3 
lacks will be paId ill a day or two. 

The Gentlemen of the Committee will excuse my not writing them, having 
but just time to finIsh this. 

CAMP, } 11th March 1151. 

958 F D. 

lam, 

Dear Pigot, 

Very affect. friend and hum!. Servant, 

ROBERr CLIVE. 



[!o!!11lary Conlultat •• u, Vol. S, 1766] 

Monday the 17th May 1756. 

• 

AT A COMMITTEE PRESENT 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ., Governor, PresJdent, 
STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

ROBRET ORME, 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEXANDER WYNCR, 

ROBERT P ALK • 

• • • 
Letter from Robert Olive, Esq , read as follows I

TO THE HON'BLE GEORGE PWOT, EsQ., 
PreSIdent and Governor, &c, Gentlemen of the CommIttee at Fort St George. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 

I was honor'd Wlth your favor dated the 24th January 1756 upon my 
return from Ghereah, and was in hopes a Committee would have been held tIme 
tlnough for me to have sent an answer thereto by one of the late Conveyances, 
but no Oommlttee being held will I hope excu~e me to your Honor, &c .. for not 
acknowledging the receIpt of your Letter before. 

The Oommittee of Bombay have sent on board the Kent, a Packet contain. 
ing DuplIcates of the Letters, Papers, &c., sent per Dodengton., whlCh I have 
deSired may be forwarded by the first safe Sea Conveyance not judgmg It 
prudent to trust It by Land Mr. Starke informs me the Success Galley wIll 
sail in two or three days for Madras, whlCh I trunk WIll be a proper Opportunity, 
!Ind on whlCh ShIp I purpose contmumg my passage for Fort St George. 

I have lIkewise receiv'd your Honor, &c's., Favor of the 14th April. The 
CommIttee of Bombay to whose Letter I must beg leave to refer your Honor, 
&c., wlll acquamt you Wlth their reasons for not sendIng round the King's 
1'roops. 

FORT ST. DAVID, 

18th Mag 1'156. 

I am WIth Respect, Hon'ble Sir & Sirs 

Your most ObedIent, humble Servant 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

As we may expect to see Mr. ClIve in two or three days It is unnecessal'):' 
to write any answer to hIS above Letter. 

• • • 

S!l r. I 

• • 
GEORGE PIGOT, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME. 
A. WYNCR, 
WILL- PERCEVAL • 

• RO BERT P ALK. 



AT A OOllll1'l'TEB PUSENT. 
Tuesday the 29th June 1756. 

• 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ, GOfJernDf', Prerideral. 
STBDI'GER LAWRENCE, 
ROBBRT ORME, 
WILLllll PERbEVAL, 
HENRY POWNE~, 
ALEXANDER WYNCR. 

ROBERT PALL 

• • • • • 
Received the following Letter from Robert Clive, Esq., 

• 
To the HON'BLE GEORGE ~lGOTJ Esq., and the Gentlemen of the Select Committee. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS, 
Your InstructIons shall be complied 'WIth, I have already8ent orders for the 

Lascars employ'd on board his Majesty's Squadron to be Struck olf the Com
pany's Pay.Rolls from the time they embarked. 

The men of CaptaIns Poher and Gaupp's Companies shall be sent to Madras 
by the :first Sea Conveya~ce, and With them the Deserter belongIng to Captain 
Gaupp's Company under a proper Gllard. 

I will give orders for the entertaInment of all such Lascars, aa can do the 
Company any service, and am Wlth Respect 

HON'BLB SIB AND SIBS. 
Your most obedient, humble servant, 

FORT ST. DAVID. ROBERT CLIVE. 
25th Jtme 1766. 

• • • • 

Sunday the 4th Jnly 1756. 

• • • 
GEORGE PIGOT. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 
ROBERT ORME, 

A. WYNCR. 

WIIJ.M PERCHV AL, 

ROBERT PALK. 

AT a COIDlITTEE PRESENT. 

GEORGE PIGOT ESQ.. GooefflOf'. Prellidenl, 
STB.INGER :t.A WRENCB, 
ROBERT ORME. 
WILLIAM PERCEVAL, 
HENRY POWNEY, 
ALEX. WYNCR, 

ROBERT PALL 

The following Letter just now received from Robert Cllve, Esq., 
Read lnth copy of a Letter from Rear Admiral Wataon to him and Trans· 

lation of a Letter from M' de Leyrit to M' Watson:-
To the HorBt. GEORGE PlGO'l', Esq., and the Gentlemen or the Select Comnnttee. 

HON'BLB 8m AND 8ms, , 
I have this moment receiv'd the inclos'd letter from M' Watson, accompa

nied Wlth one from Mr. de Leyrit, Translate of whIch I now forward. 
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I cannot take upon me to give any advice upon so nice a. subject, on tbe 
one side our acqUIescence may SInk us in the OpInlOn of the people of tbe 
country, on the other It may sl'.rve to strengthen our alliance wIth the KIng of 
Tanjour on which much wlll depend in case of a rupture between the two NatIons. 

I ha.l'e referred ::M r Watson to your Honor, &c., and to his own discretlOn. 
It seems to me odd that the Governor of Tranquebar sbould not apply to 

the English for theIr medIation. 
Inclos'd you will receive some IntellIgence. 

FORT St DAVID, I am wIth Respect 

2nd JulV 1166. lION'llLE SIR & SIRS, 

• • • • 

Your most ohedient humble Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE • 

• • • 
GEORGE PIGOT, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 

ALEX. WYNCR, 

WILLa. PERCEVAL, 

:ROBERT P ALK. 

Saturday the Ibth July. 

AT A COMMITTBE PRESENT 

GEORGIII PIGOT, ESQ., Governor, PresJdent, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

ROllEBll' ORME, 

WILLIAM PERClIV.u., 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEX. WYNCR, 

ROBERT P ALK 

• • • • • 
i'he following Letters from Robert Clive, Esq., 

Read.-

• • 

To the HON'BLE (hOReB PlGOT, Esq., and the Gentlemen of the Select CommIttee 

HON'llLIII SIlt & SIRS, 

I have receiv'd your letter of the SOtb June, and upon enqwry found that 
Corporal Glen and BenJamIn Braddtield centinel were return'd the 8th of last 
month, and shall not fall mforming you when any Deserters are sent back, 
agreeable to the StIpulations of the Cartel. 

J obn Baptista Trimien came here two days ago, says he has been out of the 
French Service these two years, durmg whIch tIme he served one Meer Salb, a 
Moor man, please to give your dIrectIons about him. 

The order signed by the Ron'ble the PreSIdent sball be added to the Book 
of ::Military Regulations agreeable to your InstructIons. 

FORT ST. DA vm, 
8,:~ JU!!l1'lIi6. 

t: 

I am WIth Respect 
HoN'llLE Sm & SIRS, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
• ROBERT, ~rE. 



To the BOH'BLB OIlOIlGB PUlO'r, Esq , and the Oentienlen of the Select CommIttee. 

RON'BLB SIR & Sms, 
I have recelv'd your favor of the 4"', iDclosingiwo letter. open for Mr. 

Watson, and one open for the Govemor of Tranquebar. all which have been for
warded agreeable to your directions. 

I am much obliged to YOIl for the intelligence contained in one of Mt 
Watson's Letters, intelligence of a very serious nature indepd, wruch calls for 
every expedient In our power to ward off the blow 80 much dreaded bl Gentle
men of the Committee at home. 

It IS recommended to us particularly to avoid hazardous enterprizes, were 
hazardous enterprlZes ever undertaken by men of prudence P but In desperate 
cIrcumstances, and can there be a more effectual method thoue;ht of to eave 
our ~ettlements from the hazardous enterprlzes of our enemies than by the 
VIgorous assIStance of HIB Majesty's Squadron, whICh give me leave to say 
ought to be remforced by all the ways and means possibly in our power; the 
Protector IS wrote for (and If there be time) cannot two of the Bombay Grabs 
be sent for hkewlse, cannot one or two of the Coast and Bay Ships when they 
arrive be fitted out occasionally. I am sure there never was a bme which 
required more vigorous measures. 

Whether M' Watson's letter to M' de Leynt has had any effect, or whether 
the affrlghtened Second of Tranquebar had misrepresented matters lD a worse 
light than what they really were, I know not, but It IS certain the design of 
sendmg a remforcement to that place IS entirely dropt, tho' another of 11 more 
important nature IS carrYlDg on, t mean the embarkatlon yesterday evemng of 
M,' Law and five other Offieers with 150 lilhtary for Metchlepatam. I have 
not heard that the ShIp 18 satled. 

Give me leave to offer to your consideration the state of this Garrison as to 
prOVIsIOns, wruch at present IS Stocked WIth nothing but RIce and Firewood; 
Arrack, a very necessary article, there is none, and as to other particulars, I 
must beg leave to refer you to an Indent for 6 months provlslons for the 
Garrison of Fort st DaVId sent by the Gentlemen sometime ago You will be 
pleased to give what orders you thmk proper. It 18 certain the place runs no 
risque but from the want of PrOVIsions. 

I suppose the AdmIral WIll Inform you the Saleabwrv spoke with a French 
Ship thIs momlDg from tbe MaUrItIUS. 

Inclosed you will receive copy of a letter from 'Mona gee, and BOme In
telligence. 

FORT S· DAVID, 

6th Jul1l1756. 

• • • 

I am with Respect 

HONORABLE SIR & SIlUiI 

Your most ObedIent Servant, 

• 
ROBERT CLIVE • 

• • 
GEORGE PIGOT, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 

ALEX WYNeR, 

WILVI. PERCEVAl, 

ROW PALK. 
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Monday the l2'b .T o1y 1756. 

• 

AT A OOMMITTEE PRESENT, 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ., GOfJernor, Presirknt, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

• 

ROBERT ORYE, 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEx. WYNCR, 

RoBERT P ALK • 

• • • • 

ReceIved the followlDg letter from ROBERT CLIVE, Esq., 

• 

To the BorBLII GEORGlil PIGOT, Esq., and the Gentlemen of the Select CommIttee 

HON'BLB SIR & Sms, 

In a former letter of yours dated the 23rd June, I receiv'd orders to strike 
off the Oompany's Pay rolls, those Lascars that were employed on board his 
Majesty's Squadron, In conseq\lence of winch theIr WIves and families are 
starving, lind I have been oblIged at last to give them one week's pay. 

I have acquainted Mr Watson therewith, and the same time inclosed Ium 
the paragraph of your letter, his answer is as fol10ws .-

.. I heartily wish it were in my power to abate the crles of the Lascars' 
II wives. Besides the positive orders I recelved, from the Admirality, who laid me 
" under an Injunction never to enter a. Lascar on board the Squadron, you mIl 
.. be pleased to consider the condltion of the obligation on whICh I took them, 
.. no otherwise, than as I was unwilhng to dlStress the Company's affairS on 
" Shore m dr&lning Oolonel Adlercron's RegIment. You will further consider for 
.. whose service I took them, If for the Company's, where can be the hardshlp 
.. in paying them wages (p), if the Km/r's, find them victuals. In particular I 
"am affrald I have exceeded the bounds of my Orders, but farther I cannot 
.. go. If I return them on shore the consequence will be that I must make a 
"larger demand on Oolonel Adlercron's Reglment. 

You will please to send me your instructions on this subject, 

FORT ST. DAVID, 

10'" JulV 1'156. 

• 
BU r. Do 

• • • 

I am with Respect 

HON'llLE SIR & SIRS. 

Your most Obedient Servant, 

ROBERT OLIVE • 

• • • 
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Wednesday the 141\ 10Iy1766. 

AT A COllHlTTBE PRESENT. 

GEORGH :PlGOT, :EsQ., Q(JfJernOr, PreBidefll 

STRINGER ]A WRBNCH. 

ROBERT ORlIE, 

WILLIAlI PEROEVAL, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEX. WYNOR, 

ROBERT PALL 

The President acquaints the Committee thllt upon Intelligence received 
last night from the Governor and Oouncll of Fort WillIam of dangerous diS
turbances r81sed in Bengal by the new Nabob. It was resolved in Council this 
mormng to send thither a remforcement of two hundred men under the Oom
mand of Major Kilpatrick, and that Captain Lin, Captam Lieutenant Godwm, 
Lieutenant Eidman, and Ensigns Vonga and Flactlon bemg appointed for this 
Expedition, he had sent them ordeO! to repair immediately hlther. 

Agreed to dispatch a Pattamar immediately to Bombav to adVISe the Select 
Committee there of the inttelhgence received from Bengai, and of the Draft of 
Men It oblIges us to make from hence, representmg to them that it IS by BO 
much the more necessary we should be reinforced to the utmost of their power 
Without loss of tIme. 

• • • • • • • 
GEORGE PIGOT, 

STRINGEll, LAWRENCE, 
HENRY POWNEY, 
ltOBERT ORME. 
ALEX. WYNCH, 

WlLLll PERCEVAL. 
ROB. PALK. 

Sent the following letters to the t)e}(lCt Committee at Bombay and to 
Capta1,!l Qb;lrlell CIlJXl:p\lell~ P1.U'suant to the Resolutions of the foregOing Com
mIttee. 
T, ~he lloll'JtIJll :BICHAJU) BDUlWHIBIL, Esq, Prest dent aDd Governor, and the Gentlemen of the 

Select CommIttee at Bom1my. 

HON'BLE S:pI. ~ SIBS, 
We have reooived Ja$t nIght liItttll'$ from tbe Governor and Council of 

Bengal of the 4th and 7th of IMt ~ontb. adVlsu,Ig III of the great 10111 the Com. 
pany have already8ustained by the surrender of Cassimbazar to the new Nabob, 
who marching Wltb. II. D,1J.merous Army between that place and Calcutta, sur· 
rounded the abovementIOned Factory, and obliged M' Watts and his Council 
on frivolous pretences to pay hlDl a visIt and to give up the Fort, and the AnDy 
is now marchIng (};Il tQwards Calcutta. 

This has lain the Gentlen::en of Bengal under a neC6SSlty of demanding 
Troops from. UII, Wbl()h, JlOtwithstanding our own SItuation, the necessity of pre. 
servmg so valuable a Settlement, has obhged us to ('.amply with, and we doubt 
not b'qt this Wlll be 3 f!1rlb.er indllcement to you to relOforce us a8 BOOn and 
as much as posslble. 

FaRT ST. GEORGE, 
14" Jul!l 1756 

We are Hon'ble Sir & Sirs, 
Your most obedIent humble Servants, 

GEORGE PIGOT & CommIttee 
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• • • • • • • 
1'0 the Hon'hle George PlgO], Esq, .nd the Ge.ntlemen of the Select Committee. 

HON'llLE SIR & Sms, 

I have your favor inclosing one for Admiral Watson, which was dIspatched 
to rum the moment I received It , 

Upon the receipt of your letter I Immediately called for a return of this 
Garrison, which 18 now before me, and I find the Europeans fit for duty only 
192 Rank and F1Ie, to which If you add the SICk bemg 37, the to tal of Europeans 
Rank and We will be 231 SICk and well. The Topasses, those which are on 
board the squadron amount to 112, the whole M1IItary Force of Devecotah is 
but 92, Officers included, of whICh not more than 40 are Europeans, and If I 
take one half, the Garrison Will be in a most defenceless condition, and the 
Military will not even then amount to the number you mentlon. I mclose a 
Return of Fort S· DaVId Garrison. and one I got from Captam Callender {If 
Devecotah for your Inspection. 

The Artillerymen Will amount to near the number specified In your letter, 
including the 25 which were ordered Captam Hislop's. Detachment, and who 
have not had suffiCient practice to be depended on. 

I shall always pay great defl'erence to Colonel Ad1ercron and Colonel Law
rence's opmlOn, and agree with them that 400 men, Rank and F1Ie, with 60 men 
of the Train of Artillery and 10 Comparues of Seapoys, Will be a suffiCient Force 
for the defence of thiS place, but I beg leave to ask, whether they mclude In 
the number 112 Topasses and 37 Europeans sick and unfit for duty. I flatter 
myself they w1l1 think with me, as many good Seapoys would render the Com
pany more service. 

It was formerly a custom at the PreSidency to supply their subordlDate 
Settlements with the most mdlfl'erent of every thing. this charge cannot be 
laid to the PreSident and Committee of Fort S· George who have always bestow
ed an equal regard and attentIOn on all our Honorable Masters Settlement, 
In General, and I am persuaded they will thmk thiS Garnson should be rein
forced when they come to find its strength, With the addition of what can be 
spared from Devecotah falls short of what they proposed for jts defence. 

I must therefore offer to your conSideration, whether it would not be a 
step consistent With the safety of this place to deSIre one of the Oompany's 
belonging to the King's RegIment might be left here, and 10 or 12 of the KlDg's 
Artillery men, in such case I will be answerable for the defence of Fort St 
DaVId, It can be attended witli no inconveniency to our OIV~ ail'airs, as I have 
the honour of His MaJe~tY'11 OomllllsSloll 

You may be ass\1red of my assldwty and dilIgence in getting the Troops, 
Mihta-ry Stores, &0., emb&i'ked. WIth the utmost expeditIon, tho' I belJeve the 
Squadron cannot saU in less than 4 or 5 days as CaptalD Hislop Informs me 
he cannot have every thing ready belongmg to his branch before that time 

Mr. Watson Will supply me with the Stores you mention, and yO\1 may be 
lI.S!lure~ I will purchase nothlng but what 18 ab~olutely necessary, roost, of the 
8DlllU artl(lles Jnay be seoured when the danger IS much Ilearer than at present. 

Your instruotions about the Seapoys without arms and the payment of 
thQ J.,aSC&l'8 .hllll be obeyed. 

FORT S"DAVID, 

14tA JulV 1.766. 

I am, wlth respect, 
Hon'ble Sir & Sir~ 

Your most obedient Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

Our Force islessen'd so considerably by the Draft made for ;Bengal that 
it would not be prudent to leave any part of the Regiment at Fort S· DaVid, 
the Garrison of whloh place is now much stronger in proportion to the fortmoa
tIons they have to defend than thiS, which besides will probably be the first 
attacked by the French, should they have a design against our Settlements. 
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It would be doing injustice to l:[r Watson were we not on this occasion to 
take notice of the readiness he has at all tImes shewn to assist in any measure 
that have been Judged for the Company's Benefit • 

• • • • • • • 
GEORGE PlGOT, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 

ALEX. WYNCR, 

WILL" PERCEV AL, 

ROB' PALK. 

Fnday the !lSa July 1756 

AT A COMMITTIiE PRESENT. 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ., GOfJernor, Pre"dent 

STRINGER LAWRENOE, 

ROBERT ORME, 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ALEX. WYNCR, 

RORT. P ilK. 

The follOWing letter from RoBERT CLIVE, Esq., Read. 
To the RON'BLII GEOJlGII PIGOT, Esq, and the Gentlemen of the Select CommIttee. 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

• 

All the provislOns, Stores, &c., are landed from the Squadron as will 
appear from the inclosed accounts sIgned by the Store-keeper. 

Threll of our deserters named Thomas White, James WhItehead, Peter 
Land were returned two days ago by Mons' Leyrit and one Backman was 
returned by us. 

Ten men from this Garrison are missing, and there is a moml certainty that 
they ¥e concealed on board the Squadron, 3 were detected last night in Sailors 
habits endeavouring to get on board. I have wrote to Mr. Watson m the 
strongesl; terms about them, and I must further represent that if there is not 
some method thought of to conVInce the inferior Officers on board the Squad
ron that thElY Will incur the Admiml's dISpleasure by harbouring our men, 
there will be no end to desertions of thIS kind, and the Company will receIve 
infinIte detriment from those that come on purpose to protect and serve them. 

I am sorry to inform you that through the obstinacy of the boat-fellows in 
COmIng ashore in the night tIme, one of the boats loaded With powder has been 
stove, 29 barrels are much damaged, and 2 entirely lost; 1 have sent to secure 
fellows who absconded upon the acCident happening 

BeIng greatly in want of good Drill men for exercising the Military, I have 
applied to Colonel Bagshaw, who has supplIed me with two for that purpose; 
and I shall order both officers and soldiers out every morning till they are 
thoroughly aC'luainted With their duty. 
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All the articles the Governor has wrote for, as far as thIS GarrIson can 
supply them, are emb!uked, except 16 of the 9 Pounders, .and I am ~n some 
doubt whether they can be got olf in tIme, as the AdmIral IS determIned to saIl 
by 12 o'clock thIS evenmg 

Inclosed you will receIve a httle sketch of what artIcles are sent on board. 

I am wIth respect 

HON'BLE SIR & Sms 

FORT ST. DAVID, Your most obe~ient humble Servant, 

190. JulU 1756. ROBERT CLIVE 

P S -I have sent on board the Kent un(Ier charge of the King's Guard 
five Swiss deserters, and I suppose your former orders about sendIng the m~n 
belonging to Gaupp's and Poher's Companies, are overuled by your late In

structIons, orderIng me to compleat thIS GarrIson to 400 ~en Rank and FIle. 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

STllING¥R LAWRENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 

ALEX. WYNCR, 

WILLIIl PERCEVAL, 

ROBERT P ALK 

Saturdny the n" August 1756. 

AT .A COMMI'fTEE PRESENT 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ., Governor, Pre8/,dent, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

ROBERT ORME, 

ROBERT P ilK, 

REt-RY POWNEY, 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL 

The President acquaints the CommIttee tbat intelhgence was receIved on the 
16th Instant of the takIng of Calcutta by the Moors on the 20th June, In 
oonsequence of whIch it havm~ been resolved in CounCil to !lend as large a 
J!'orce as can posslhly be spared from hence to make an effort for the re-estab
hshment of that valuable Settlement, he dIspa.tched orders the 17th Instant 
to Oaptain Pye to march hIther WIth the Army from ConJeveram. 

As thIS turn of affaIrs WIll render us unable to detach any party to Salabat 
Jung untIl our Troops come back from Bengal, or some coosiderable reln
forcements arrive, It is now agreed to write letters to hIm, Ins ViZlr Shaw Navaz 
Oawn, and hiS Dewan Mabomed Moheen Cawo, settmg forth that our desire of 
preservmg tho Carnateck from the designs of the enemy has exposed us to the 
present calamIty in Bengal, by the necesslty we have been under of detaining 
all the Troops lntended for that plnee-explainIng to them the legallty of the 
Oompany's fIght to their Settlements in Bengal founded on the Phirmaunds of 
the Gre~t Mogul-eularging upon the increase of the riches and revenues which 

Il'1l D. 
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those Settlements have brought into the Mogul's country, and the vast loss the 
Oompany have sustalDed by this unjust and violent proceedlDg of the Nabob 
of Bengal, whIch has obliged us to detach truther that very force whIch we bad 
prepar'd for hl8 (Salabat Jung's) serVlce, and concludmg wlth assurances that 
we are under the greatest concern for this dlsappomtment, that we shall always 
be glad to asSist in hIS affaIrs, and that as soon, as a Just satIsfactIOn IS obtained 
from the Nabob of Bengal our Troops will return and he ready to aqt accord
Ing to rus orders. 

• • • • • 
Letter from Robert Clive Esq Read as follows:-
To the HON'BLB GEORGI PIGOT Esq, apd the Gentlemen of the Seleot CommIttee 

HON'BLE SIB. &; SIRS 
Before your favor of the 6th Angust came to hand, the Major part of the 

Draft Bullocks, belonging to the Company had set out for Madras, the rest 
shall be sent ImmedJ.ately 

The deserterTrimlen shall be returned agreeable to your dIrections, and the 
men of Poher's and Gaupp's Companys sent by the first Sea Conveyance. 

1 have receIved some intellIgence wruch 1 thlDk may be depended on, f),~ •• 
that a Camal IS arrived express at PondlCherry from Salahat Jung with pro
posals for an accommodation If there be any truth In this report (as 1 fear there 
IS) you will best know what reilectlOns to make or steps to take upon so impor
tant a subJect. It IS saId Salabat Jung IS under great apprehenSIOns of hemg 
left to the mercy of the Morattas If the French are destroyed, and that depend
ed on the aSSIstance of the Enghgh to protect hIm against thell' Superior 
Forces. 

1 find it was the practIce of the late Deputy Governor to send the Pay
master a half monthly account of spy money expended, speclfymg the partl
cu1:.tr places where such spies were statIOned and how employed, the absurdity 
of trus custom needs no explanatIOn, and If you approve of it, WIll only make 
the Company Dr to cash expended on secret serVices, and transmIt to you the 
parllculars of that expence monthly. There are several unnecessary articles 
whIch 1 have struck off, and 

FORT ST. DAVID, 
9th AUQWlt 1756. 

• • 

Wedoesday the 22" Septem bet I'756 

• • 

am With respect 
1I0N'BLlD SIR &; SIRS, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
ROBER'!, CLIVE 

41 

GEORGE PIGOT, 
STRINGER LAWRENCE, 
HENRY POWI\lEY, 
ROBERT CRME, 
WILL'" PERCEVAL, 
ROBERT PALK. 

AT A OOllMITTEE PRESENT 

GEORGE 'pIGOT, ESQ, GOfJerntl'l", p,.etndent, 

ROBERT CLIVE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILL" PERCEVU, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

RoBERT OaME, 

ROBERT P.u.x. 

Letter from Roger Drake, Esqr., 'Peter Godfrey, Esq, Jones Raymond. 
Esq, John Payne, Esq, and Christopher Burrow, Esq, the Secret ?ommlttee 
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of the East India Company, dated the 13th February] 756, and received per 
Ships Walpole and Ohe8terfield, Read, 

By the 3,4 Paragraph it is observed that this Committee are mvested with 
the power of "transactmg affairs, and taklDg such measures as shall best con. 
Hduce to the protection and preservation of the Company's Estate, RIghts and 
"Pnvlledges, and to correspond and act in concel t With the Select CommIttee at 
"Bengall and at Bombay, for the general and partICular protection of the Com. 
"pany's Trade, POSSesSIOnS and Rlg~ts. wherever, and whenever they may be ID 
"danger, the powers of the Oommittee never IlavIDg been before so fully 
"explaIned It was Imagined that they extended only to negotiatIOns With the 
"Princes of the Country, and Foreign European NatIOns, and to the operatIOns 
"of the Troops in the Field, for tIllS reason tIle conduct of the mtended expedl. 
"uon to Bengal.has unto thIs time been had under the delIberatIOn of the whole 
"Council, but It noW appears beyond doubt that It ought to have fallen under 
"the Management of thIS Committe, and that the future dIrectioJls of It should 
"be refered hIther" 

Ordered that the paragraph before mentioned of the Serect Committee's 
letter be laid before the President and OounCII together With the above 
opinion. 

The Oouncil having accordingly met came to the followmg ResolutIon -
" That the transactions for re-establishmg the Company in their RIghts 

"and Prlviledges at Bengal do properly fall under the direction of the Select 
"Oommlttee by virtue of the foregomg paragraph, that it be therefore refered to 
"the said Committee to do therem as they sball thmk prope:.:, and that they be 
"IullY'lDformed of the steps that have already been taken." 

The President then acquamts the Committee tl,at the last determmatlOn of 
the CouncIl concerning this expeditIOn was that the whole Squadron should 
proceed with SIX hundred Men, Rank and FIle, and the Detachment of HIs 
MaJesty's ArtIllery under the Command of CaptaIn HIslop With the guns, etc., 
thereunto belongIng, the whole commanded by Colonel Clive, under the general 
directIOn of Commissaries appOInted With full powers for the conduct of the 
'l'reatJes to be made With the Nabob of Bengal, or of the operatIOns of the Forces 
agamst hIm, whIch Oommlssarles SQ appOInted were Colonel Clive, Mr. John 
Smitb, and Mr. John Walsh. 

And that a letter conformably to the saId ResolutIOn was wrote to Colonel 
Adlercron but no answer yet received. 

Agreed that the consideratIon of tlle other parts of the Secret Committee's 
Letters be defered to another opportumty. 

FrIday the 24lh S~ptember 1758. 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

ROBERT CLIVE, 
STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 
WILL"· PERCEVAL. 
ROhT PALK, 

AT A. COMMITTEE PRESENT 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ. Governo,., PreHdent. 
ROBERT CLIVE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILLIAM PJ<ltCEVAL, 

SIRINGER LAWRKNCE, 

ROBERT ORME, 

ROBERT P ALK. 

The foregoing Ll'tter from Colonel Adlercron dsted the 23" Instant Bead, 
and after due conSideration had. the Committee Resolve to lalld the King's 



Train of Arbllery with the utmost expedition, and to take- no further notice of 
Colonel Adlercron's refusal, haring already protested agllinst him for all the bad 
const'quence it may O"OOIlQlOn. The Tram appurtances, stores, and ammunition 
which Wf're embarked along 'WIth the King's Artillery, belonging partly to the 
King and partly to the Company. cannot be landed and separated Without muoh 
delay, it IS therefore agreed to requ$t of Colonel Adlelcron to spare them for 
tbe serVice of the present expedition upon our ~romlse to replace the same 
quantities immediately for the use of HlS MaJesty 8 TrillO. 

The folloWlOg letter is accordlOgly wrote and signed and sent to Colonel 
Adlercron 

To JURK ADLIIRCaOK Esq, Commander.tn.Chief of the Land FOI'CeIIIl IndIA. 
SIR, 

We have received the favor of your letter of yesterday's date. 
We are now -ordering HIS MaJesty's Train of ArtIllery to be brought 

ashore from the Marlbro', but as the AmmUnitIon and Stores likewise sent 
on board that ship for the serVIce 01 the Artillery consIsts of supplies issued 
from our stores which are in the package bll'ndt'd WIth those belonging to His 
Majesty. and as the unloadmg and separatmg these WIll be work of time and 
occasIOn delllY, which It 18 of the last importance to aVOid, ns every day now 
lost greatly protract the passage, of the Ships to BengalI. We take the hberty 
to request of you that you WIll permit all the stores and ammunitIon designed 
for the service of IllS Majesty's ArtIllery and already IIlup'd, may remam on 
board the Marlbr()' for the service of the present expedition, and we do assure 
vou, Sir, that we wllilmmedl&tely replace to you an equal quantIty of Stores 
~nc1 Ammumtion. We bope the favor of your complLance WIth this request, 
an.! beg that of your ImmedIate answer to thls address. 

• • • 

We have the honot to be 
SIB 

Your most obedient & most humble Servants, 

• 
GEORGE PIGOT & CommIttee • 

• • • 
GEORGE PIGOT, 

~OBERT CLIVE, 

STRINGER LA WHENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 

WILU' PERCEVAL 
ROBERT PALK. 

Tuesday the 28111 September 1756 

• • 

AT A COMMITTEE PRESENT. 

GEORGR PIGOT, ESQ., G()1)ernor PreBJdent, 
ROBERT CLIVE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL, 

STRINGl!R LAWRENCE, 

ROBERT ORME, 

ROBERT P ALK. 

• • • • • 

• 

• 
Letters received by tlle Bombay Fngate from Ben gall, fJlI', two from 

R!)ger Drake, Esq , and several of the Gentlemen of the late Couned of Fori 
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Wilham, One from Major James Kilpatrick, and two from li' John Zephania 
Holwell, "Read, as follows:-

To the HON'BLB GBORGE PIGor, Esq, PreeJdent & Gov', &., ConDell of Fort St. 
Ueorge. 

HONORABLE SIR & SIRS, 

We have recelVed your several letters of the 8th, 14th & 20th July by the 
Mermaid Sloop, Norwood and Delawaf', wlth the consignments of Treasure and 
Redwood your Honor &. have sent us on those vessels. 

MaJor Kilpatrick and the Detachment under hls Command jomed Us on 
the 31" ultimo, had hiS remforcement arrived before the loss of our Settlement, 
It might have been of great use In defence of the place, but In our present 
situatIOn we cannot pretend to undertake any thing wlth so small a force, and 
wlthout Cannon, for which reason we flatter ourselves your Honor &0 will 
comply With the request we have made by M' Mannmgham (duplIcate of 
which Addless we now Inclose you) for asslshng us WIth a suffiCIent Force both 
Mlhtary and Marme In order to re-establIsh the Hon'ble Company's 
Settlements m these Provinces, the importance whereof to our employers we 
leave your Honour &0 to Judge. 

MaJor Kilpatrick has lD a separate letter transmitted you a return of the 
Military and Stores now lD the Fleet, from which your Honor &0 will judge 
what Stores and AmmunitIOn wIll be wantmg, and supply us accordmgly. 

Should your Honor &' not have it In your power to furmsh us wlth a 
proper and necessary force to re-establish us on a secure footing, we request you 
will Bend us the earhest notICe of what we are to expect, as the season IS far 
advanced, and our Ships 'WIll not be able to proceed to the Ooallt after the 20th 

or 25th September. 

FUL'rA., 

18'l J. ugust 1766. 

Weare, 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

Your most obded' humble Servt' , 

ROGER DRA lrE, Jumor, 

PAUL RICIlD PARKES, 

WILLIAM W AT'rS, 

J Z. HOLWELL, 

P. 'AMYATT, 

JA~ KILPATRICK, 

W~LLM MACKETT, 

THOs BODDAM. 

To the HON'BLB G KOBGB FIGOT, Esq., PreSident and Governor &e CouocnJ of F~rt s. George. 

RON'OBLE SIR & SIRS, 

That SUCll adVices and material transactions wbich are requisite to be ppr. 
formed WIth diligence and secrecy might be so practised, a Secret Committee 
1S composed oonslstmg of the Subscribers heret-o, who have thought proper to keep 
from the knowledge of the publick the contents of your Honor &0 .. Letter dated 
the 4, ... Instant, per Sea Force Sloop encloslng InVOice of one hundred Barrells 
of Powder and twenty Barrells of Musquet Ammunition, with the agreeable 
advice of AdmIral Watson havmg been so good as to spare the JJ, .. dgwater Man 

837 



of War, in order that your Honor &0. might have conveyance to embark us a 
second Detachment With a further supply of Military Stores From the latest 
advices we 183m that the Nabob's Forces quartered now at Calcutta, Tanna 
Fort, and Bong Bonggee consist of about seven thousand, and that further 
numbers are ordered to proceed towards Calcutta. We esteem It necessary to 
acquamt your Honor &0. that many private letters advise that the Br.dgwater 
and Forces are preparing to proceed to our rehef, therefore to prevent too soon 
a pllbhcatlon of your !"esolut,ons touching what support you are able to alford 
us, we are to desire express orders may be given to every Commander of any 
Vessels proceedmg down here, not to deliver any letters whatsoever but to 
th'!l gentleman whom he may find acts at the Head of the Company's alfalfs. 

FuLTA, 

19" ...4.-ugust 1756. 

We are With respect, 

HON'llLE SIR & SIRS, 

Your most obedt humble Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE, JUUlor 

J. Z. HOLWELL, 

WILLIA1[ WATTS, 

JAMES KILPATRICK. 

To the HON'BLB GBORGB PIGOT, Esq., P,esldent and Governor, &C. CaUDad of Fort St George. 

HON'llLE SIR & SIRS, 

I take thIS the first opportunity I could pOSSibly meet With, to have the 
honour of acquamtmg you that I arrIVed in the river of the 28th Ultimo, with 
the Troops under my Oommand, mostly In good health and Rplrlts Of 
those I hear now mclose you a Return together With a state of the Military 
at BengalI and of the Ordnance Stores. I net'd not I behave Inform you 
Gentlemen, of the melancholy news I met 1\ lth upon my first arnval here, 
whICh you will no doubt have heard hefore j;bis can reach you, and With all Its 
cruel circumstances from Mr Mannmgham. 

I left the DelaUJat", wluch is now safely come up, on the 30th Ultimo at the 
request of the Governour and Council, and found them the same day on board 
of their Ships in a situation not easy to be described. You may more easily 
Imagme the conditIOn of those poor Gentlemen, dnven out from their hahIta
tions, dnven out from all they have m the world, and what IS worst, having 
lost all or almost all that had been committed to their charge, where many 
people around them who have also lost their all, are discontented and even 
troublesome, pretendmg to find fault and give their opmIons WIthout shOWing 
that respect which they ought. I hope however when we all meet, for there 
are still three of the CounCil up at the French Factory, that we shall be then 
able to re-establish harmony, and take such ResolutIOns as wIll be most for 
the benefit of the Hon'ble Oompany, and advantage of the whole 

When I mention the Oouncil, I ought to mform you Gentlemen that I 
have the honour to act here as one of the Members In a manner at the desire 
of the Gentlemen themselves. For they told me that It was the Oompany's 
orders, that whenever a Major happened to be with them, he should always 
take the third place at the Board, whICh I accordmgly did; tho' I let them 
know at the same time that I never had had that honour With you, and the 
reasons which had been given for it. 

We have been pretty well supplied with provisIons since I have come here, 
which has a good deal taken off from the apprehensloDs of the Country people, 
who I believe, are otherwise disposed to supply us, as we take care that they 
are well used. 



The place and situation we are in renders it extreamly unhealthy, and 
I am sorry to hear that It will be but more so as the season advances Yet 
I don't beheve we well can move from thIs,' tIll we have had adVlces from you; 
for ll\m 1Oformed tbat both sIdes of the river downwards, and a good way 
upwards, are so entIrely swamps and paddy fields that It would be Impoqslble 
to keep the people on shore. and to attack the enemy at present, though ,'e 
were even sure to make ourselves Masters of Calc1ltta, would be to no manner 
of purpose 10 the world, if you are not In a condItion to send us large supphes 
of 10 short every th1Og. 

I have found neIther men, guns, nor ammunitIon here. The mclosed 
will shew you our numbers. The four field PIeces you sent wIth me IS all 
our Tra1O; and the AmmuDltlOn you sent wIth those IS all we have got of tbe 
kind. CaptaIn WInter spared us some powder and lead wIth whlcb I have 
made up about fifty rounds a Man wblch IS all we have to trust to 10 case 
of an attack, of whICh we have had some uncertaIn reports, partICularly from 
a great armament of Boats whIch we have heard they are preparmg agalDst 
us up the RIver. 

AffaIrs are In such a SItuatIon here that I have entIrely gjven over all 
thoughts for the present of returnIng home as I Intended I have always had 
tbat attachment to the Hon'ble Company, whatever disappOIntments I may 
have met wIth, as never to have let any prIvate concerns sway wIth me where 
they were at all Interested, nor would I ever leave theIr serVIce unless I was 
extreamly ill used mdeed, at a tIme when my staylDg might be so necessary 
as It very probably wIll be here I was sorry It IS true, to find thIS seaRon 
that t\ley had not tllOught It proper to put me on the footmg tbat tbe statIOn 
you bad given me and my serVIces I Imagined mIght have dcserved. But as 
I have always had so much your good lDclinatlOns Gentlemen, I hope you 
will be able to .represent tblngs to them In sucb a manner by the first shlppmg, 
that they Will thInk It rlgbt to consIder me In a way that Will be both agreeable 
to me and for my honour. 

FROM ON BOARD THE DelaUJar, } 

FULTA, 5th ..J.uguBt 1756. 

I have the honour to be 

With the greatest respect, and sincerely 

HON'BLE SIR & SIR, 

Your most obedient & most humble Servt, 

JAMES KILPATRICK. 

To the HON'BLB GBORGB PIGOT, Esq. President and Goveluou" &0, Council of Fort St 
George. 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

LIttle capable as I am in my present dlstresqed sItuation of executing II 
task of tillS hmd, It yet cannot be neglected consistent wltb my duty to my 
Hon'ble Employers, and the trust last devolved on me at thelt Settlement of 
)j'ort Wilham now their's no more, an inCIdent I doubt not but you have before 
thIS been adVIsed of by Pattamars from tills City, and possibly by our late PreSI
dent from Ingilee; thiS conJecture 'however WIll not excuse my omlttmg to 
transmit you under General Heads the several gradations by WhICh our Hon'ble 
Masters have sust8.llled this important loss; these I am to request you wIll 
forward to them by the most expeditious conveyance In your power, whilst I 
refer thl:'m and you to a partlcula.r and dlstmc1l narrative of the causes and va.ri
ous aCCidents which contributed to our fat'll catastrophe In those PrOVInces, 
whioh I WIll attempt as soon as the recovery of my health (now much ImpaIred) 
will enable me. 

Our Factory at Cossimbu~ar being given up to the Nabob, the 4th of June 
last, (by the most unhappy and unacoountable lnfatuatlOu In our Chief and 
Council there) the foundatIon of our lUlU was laid, the accession was too great 
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to the Nabob to be relinqUlShed, and he was sensible he must relinquish it lUI 
well as restore our money and goods seized a.t the different Aurun~, or entirely 
extirpate us from the !'ronnce. The Cannon, Ammunition and MIlItary Stores 
he became possessed of at Cosslmbuzar determined hIm to the latter, and 88 he 
expected some succours nnght leach us from the Coast, he marched alZ::linst Uq 

With the whole Force of hiS Army consisting by the best accounts we bave SIDCS 
acquired, of 30,000 Horse and 35,000 Foot Wlth four hundred Elephants of War; 
though our best informatIOn dUrIng hiS approach made hiS Force no more than 
6 or 7,000 Horse and 12 or 15,000 Foot, nor could we ever learn With any cer. 
talnty whether the Nabob marched agamst us in person or not, for he bad cut 
off all communication between us and the Gentlemen of Cosslmbuzar (whom 
With the Gamson he made prisoners) and our spies either bad not courage 
enough j;o approach hIS army for just Intelligence, or not mtegrIty enough to 
give It us on the earlIest notice of blS realmtention We made all tbe disposi. 
tIOn In our power for hiS reception, tho' I believe never was Fortress less defen
Sible, encumbered With houses clos~ ruund us Impossible to destroy or pull down. 
No Esplanade for our guns. No ditch; no Glacis. A Ravalm half fini~hed 
that did us more dlservlCe than serVICe; a number of lanes and avenues opening 
WIthin less than half musket shot of our Fort. To remedy these evils, "dvllnced 
Posts were appomted. ditches sunk, breast works thrown up aod advanced Hatter
les raIsed at three principal posts, to wit, at the Court House Eastward, at the 
corner of Grlffith'& house to the Northward, and at M' Pealce's BrIdge to the 
Southward, and the Jail was fortIfi~d as a further advanced Post. We bad flat. 
tered ourselves that we should have mustered between five or SIX hundred effec. 
tIve men, Europeans and Blacks and MIlitia, InhabItants, and those belonging to 
the Shlppmg, but to our utmost astOnishment when our MIlItary Roll was re
turned m Council It consIsted only of 45 of the 'fram and 145 Infantry and 
m both only 60 Europeans, In the MUltIa. were about 100 Armenians, who were 
entirely useless, lind more than that number amongst the Black MIlItia, so that 
m fact when the sea-farlD~ people who most of tbem appeared only at the first 
Must!'r were drau~hted olf on board the Vessels (of whlOh we had in Port about 
30 sail of every Craft at least.) our GarrISon did not consist of 250 tightmg 
men, Officers Included. 

On the 7th June all provisions were prohibHed by tbe Nabob being 
brought into Calcutta by orders to the several ZemIndaars round us alld the 
other SIde of the River; between the lOth & 13" June several partIes of the 
Nabob's Troops took posse~slon of Tanner's }'ort to cut olf our commuDlcation 
on the Rtver trom below, on the 14th three or four Ships were sent down to 
dIslodge them, wlthout effect, on the 16th Baagbazar Redoubt was attacked by 
the Nabob's Army, who were repulsed WIth considerable loss to them by Lieut 
Blagg and Ensign Piccard and 25 men wIth 30 BuckserrIes. Here two European 
SoldIers were killed, and Mr Ralph Thore~by, a hopeful young Gentleman, 
who with many others of the Jumor Servants had entered Volunteers In the In· 
fantry. About thIS time two Moors's Ships were brought under our Guns which 
by ~ay of reprIzal we bad taken below. On the 17th all our Buck&emes :tI) 
the number of Denr 700 taken (the most of them) Into our pay on thIS ~d even 
Hed to a man from out chowkevs, and I beheve deqerted to the Enemt showing 
tM" day our prlDClpal posts to the Northward by 11' Gnffith's wret, for there 
and somethmg later that at the Court House by llymg parties frolball be then 
and houses, whilst a multItude of detached parhes from the N.ll be most for 
were pll;1nderlDg and destroYIng evl.'ry part of the Town to the 
these two advanced Posts were contmually alarmed and harr~tlemen that I 
day and the succeedmg night and day, that IS to say, the 18"';-r at the desire 
brought a 12 pounder supported 'With about 5000 Musketry t, the Company's 
JaIl, whICh was gallantly defended by a French Officer, :Mons"~ should always 
Enqlgn Carstail sand 82 mpn detached from the advanced P~; tho' I let them 

ouse, and mamtaIned untu about noon, when Mons' La Bea~h you and the 
rstairs bt'Jng \'Ioundell, some of the Train killed, and others of ' 

dl< led, the Post was rt'hnquishedand one field piece brought ofthave come here 
Ab t 4 ID the afternoon thl' enemy havmg taken possessIOn o .... ountry people' 
ro d the Advanced Post at the Court Bouse It was ordered to be r care that tMi 

e same evening the hke orders were sent to the other two Posts to , 
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and Northward and PlCcald't1 Party recalled from :Baag :Bazar. ThIS evening 
,t a Council of War It was resolved to embark the Company's Treasure, :Books, 
and the European Ladles, and further agreed that the ships should remam 
under the Guns of the Fort Messrs ManDlngh'lm and Frankland, (the first 
Colonel, the other Lleut-Colonel of the Militla) conducted the Ladles on board, 
and I understood were to return, when they had reconciled the Ladles to their 
situatIon, but they never returned agam, No more dld Captam Lleut Maple. 
toft, Lleut Henry Wedderburn, EnsIgn WIlham Sumner, Charles Douglas and 
Roberts Halsey :BaldrIck, all officers of the MilItia, besides about 15 of the 
Volunteers and many of the Militia who deserted the Fort thIS day and the 
succeedmg mornmg On the IS" more advanced In the Dlght, we held another 
CounCil of War, and the Captam of the Tram bemg ordered to make a Return 
of the ammumtJOn, we were thunderstruck when he reported there was not 
full three days' AmmuDltJOn m the Garrison, the debate then turned on the 
question, whether flo retreat with the GarrIson and all the Company's effects 
could be attempted that Dlght, but so much of It elapsed m debate only, that 
It became lmpractlCable 'tIll the next, when myself and I beheve every body 
t>lse present Judged the Retreat was determmed to be carrIed mto executlOn. 
In the mormng of the 19th the enemy were pretty qUIet, and only now and 
t,hen threw a random shot at the Fort from the :Batteries they had raised 
in three or hur dIfferent StatIOns, whIlst they were busy In forming Lodge
ment m the house round us About 9 thl9 morlllng our PreSIdent, M' Drake, 
Commandant Mmcilln, Messr' Macket, 2nd Captam of MilItia, Captam Grant, 
AdJutant General, M' O'Hara, Lieutenant of the Tram., privately WIthdrew out 
of the back gate, deserted the Factory, and embarked on board the ShIpmg, 
whIch lmmelhately weIghed and stood down the R!ver, wlthout leavmg us a 
smgle boat at the Got, or posSIblhty of makmg a General Retreat, and thIS, 
before any attack had been actually made on the Fort On the Governour 
&C" desertIOn bemg known, the Garrlson fell mto the utmost confusIon and 
tumults, when the Gentlemen remaInmg of the Council, Officers and others, 
intreated I would lmmedIately take upon me the Government of the Fort as 
the only means of qUletmg the present tumults whICh must otherWise end in 
the dest,ruction of the whole. A CouncIl was dlrectly called, and M.' Pearkes 
wavmg Ius right of SeniorIty, himself and Messr' Eyre and Bailley appomted 
me Govelnor and AdminIstrator of the Hono'ble Company's affaIrS durmg the 
troubles, in WhiOb light I was recogDIzed by the whole Garrison. lim
medlately vlslted every Post and soon qUleted the mmds of the people by 
assurIDg them they should have three chests of Treasure dlVIded amongst the 
SoldIers and Militia If they would defend the Fort until we could make a 
General Retreat wlth all the Company's effects, and that I would be the last 
man thnt qUitted the Fort. At the CounCll held as above, we suspended the 
PreSIdent and the Gentlemen of the Councll and Officers With hlmfrom the Com
pany's serVIce, It belDg the only Just plece of resentment lD our power for the 
cruel piece of Treachery they ha.d been gUllty of. to the whole GarrISon as well 
a~ breach of trust to theIr Employers We likeWIse sent an order to CaptalD 
HON':BLlPommander of the Company's shIp S' George statlOned at :Baag Bazar 

lind Immediately drop down OppOSIte the Lane between the new 
Little , the Factory and the Company's house, these new Godowns beIng 

task of tillS ~8l·t of the Fort and not flanked by any gun from It; the slup lD 
Hon'ble Em}ould have accomplisbed thiS qerVlCe, have contrlbuted to dislodge 
l!'ort Wilham Dl the Company's house, and have been under our Guns, liS she was 
~hls been ad~ chance we had for a General Retreat, three or four Boats bemg 
GIant from,.l.er. M' Pearkes was so obllglD'" as to tender lumself wlth three or 
transmlt'inl.ee~ on thiS serVIce and went 0;;' board accordmgly, but the PIlot 
Masters havtf trS nor the next would undertake to brm'" her down lower than 
forward to thelatt's house where she was useless to ;s. To return to our 
refer thE'm and :19'\ after the PreSident's desertion from CouncIl, I had hardly 
ous aCCIdents " Ramparts before the enemy attacked the Fort lDcessantly the 
which I wlll att. of the day from tbelr Battel'les and small Arms, of the former 
will enable me.,ry we had ralspd at the Court 1I0use, from another they had 

Our Facto~Usop's compound between the Court House, and the Jau, froul 
last, (by the mc.ed at the South West comer of the Park, from a fourth In the 
Council there) ]cllamy's compound and from a small :Battery they had raised 
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by tJlc! Dock Ht'ad; they fired so widely from their Batteries tht'y would not 
IIBve made a breach In a twelve month tho' they fired from 18 poundera; buJ: 
tbelr small Arms from the Houses round UB, particularly tbe Oompany's, 
Oaptam RannlP's and Mr Oruttenden's, annoyed us much, from whcnce we 
~everal bmes dlslodgpd them with great slaughter, and oblIged them at last to 
set fire to them and abandon them 'l'be 19'" at lll'l'ht our people had some 
recess, but were obliged to sleep on their arms. 'fhe 20'b In the morning the 
enemy fO'l"med three assaults at once, agamst the North West Bastion, the 
North West Futtock or Barrier, and against the wlDdows o[ the Laboratory on 
the eastern Ourt81n, and attempted to seale to the northward, from each of these 
assaults they were beat olf With g'l"eat loss to them before noon, and a general 
cessation 10 a manner ensued for some hours, when finding we had 25 killed 
and 70 or more of our best men wounded, and our Train killed wounded and 
deserted to all but 14, and not two hours Ammullltion left, we threw out a 
Flag of Truce towards the ev"nmg intendmg to amuse the enemy and make 
the best retreat we could 10 the mght to the S' George, not then knowin!\, 
that she was on a sand oppoSite to Omy Chund's house, durmg the Parley our 
back gate was betrayed to the enemy in concert I Judge WIth some that 
that had deserted the preceedmg night from the walls and those who had the 
Guard of that Gate, who were obliged to wrench off the locks and bolts, the 
Keys bemg 10 my posseSSlon; 10 thll:\ situation we had nothlDg left to resolve 
on but to surrender at dIscretIOn. 

Thus have I transmItted to your Honour &" as oircumstantial an account of 
thi'\ melancholy event, as my state of body and mlDd Will at present permit 
me (rumed In my own prlvate fortune as well as much inJured 10 constitution 
of both), havmg barely strength to hold the pen a yet necessary period. whilst 
I adVise you that of the enemy we killed first and last by their own confesslOn 
5,000 of their Troops and 80 Jemauldars and Omeera of consequence, eXclusIve 
of the wounded. The resistance we made and the loss they suffered so imtsted 
the Nabob that he ordered myself and all the prlsoners promiscuously to the 
number of about 165 or 170 to be crammed all together lOtO a small prison 10 

the Fort called the Black Hole, from whence only about 16 of us came ·out 
alIve 10 the mormng, the rest bemg suffocated to Death. Amongst those, My. 
self, Mr Richard Oourt, Mr. Jobn Cooke, Mr. LU8hin~ton, Ensign Walcott, 
Mr. Burdett, (a-young Gentleman Volunteer) Captn Muls, Cap'011Ickson, and 
I\bout 7 01' 8 Soldiers, Blacks and Whltes; amongst the dead. Messr'" Eyre and 
WIlham Bauley, the Rev. M' Bellamy, Messr" Jenks, Revely, Law, Coale~. 
&" Our three MUltary Capt81ns and 9 Subalterns, many of our Volunteers and 
Inhablt,mts, of whom partICular lIsts shall be forwarded to tbe Hon'bIe Com. 
"lInv a.~ recollectIOn enables me Myself, Messr" Court, Walcott and 
13urdet were sent to the Camp, the 21" m the morning, there put in Irons and 
marched the 220' three mIles to Town In the sun and our Irons, with no cover· 
ing to our heads and hardly any to· our bodles. At the Dock head we were 
detamed the 22"', 23" and 24'\ and the evenmg of that day put on board an 
open boat for thIS CIty, destItute of a Rupee or any necessaries of lIfe. on the 7'" 
Instant we arrived here (our subSistence 10 the way rIce and water) and were 
deposited under a Guard In an open stInking Cow House, a spectscle to tbe 
whole City ( and hardly escaped a second smothermg) untIlI t~e 11 .... when we 
were removed to the Jemauldar's house under whose custody we were j on tbe 
15'" we were again remanded to the Cow House, flattered WIth hopes of knowing 
our ulhmate fate, there we remalDed that rugbt, and yesterday bad our fetters 
struck off and were once again blest with bberty and freedom to go where we 
pleased The humaDlty and friendsbip we receIVed here from the Gentlemen 
of the French and Dutch Factories will ever require our most grateful remem-
brance. • 

It only remains tbat I lDform your HODour &" that at the first approach of 
the troubles, we wrote to Chundansgore and Hughly to jom us lD a cause we 
deemed common, and pressed their asslStance with men and Ammunition, the 
answer we receIved from Hughley was, that they were ordered by their Frinel
:pals to remain neuter in all disputes of tbis kInd with t1;le Government. From 
Cbandanagore, the answer was more favourable bnt of equal utility to us, for 
when we pressed them for sh1ps an<f Ammuntion they genteely refused us, and 
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pleaded their own weakness. Nelthtlr were we deficient in writing letter afta ... 
Jetter to the Nabob makmg him every concessIOn In our power, of whICh he 
took not the least notIce nor returned one Answer. 

Your Honour &' have heard of the suffermgs of the Gentlemen with me, 
which alone entitles them to the Hon'ble Company's favour, but \sh"ould do 

• great inJustice to Messr" Court and Walcott If 1 omitted mentlOnlDg them In 
the particular manner they merit; the former the only officer of the Mlhtla, the 
otber, the only one of the Mlhtary ahve, who did not desert their Colours. The 
former has d18tlDgUlshed hImself as a faithtull covenant Servant, and both as 
Gallant Officers Dacca Factory IS given up, but Lucklpore receIved tlmely 
advice to wlthdraw, and have, I hear, jomed our late Presldent at Ing1l1ee. 

1 am WIth respect 

MUXADAVAD, HON'BLE SIB. & SIRS 

17'A Jul1/ 1756. Your most 'obedlent humble Servt, 

J. Z HOLWELL. 

To the HON'BIE GB08GB PIGOT, Esq, PreSIdent and Governon., &Ie Connell of Fort 
S'. Geolge. 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

WIth thls you have copy of my letter dlspatched per Patamar frottl. 
Muxadavad the 17th ultimo, on the reprlzal of which 1 find a few errors and 
omiSSIOns occasIOned by the wretched state 1 was then in, and whICh 1 now 
heg leave to rectify. 

On the three Advanced Batterles being'wlthdrawn ]'rlday the 18th, posses
sion was taken by our '!'roops of the Church, and Messr" Eyres, Cruttenden's 
the CQmpany's and Omy Chund's houses, but were all abandoned the next day 
(I think after the desertIon of the PreSident, Commandant &0), but wlll he only 
POSitive as to the party In M' Cruttenden's house, commanded by Captn Lieute
nant Smith; because when 1 was gOlDg round the Ramparts aiter bemg 
appomted to the Government of the Fort 1 dIscoursed WIth that party from 
the Curtain next to M' Cruttenden's house. 

In my letter of the 17th July, I omItted mentIoning the enemy having 
made a lodgement on the Church on the mornIng of the 20th

, but they dld not 
finish theIr Breast Work of Bales upon it untl11 after 12 From thiS Post 
whIch commanded every hne and Bastion of the Fort, the enemy must have 
been dislodged by a Counter Lodgement upon the top of the Factory House 
had there been A.mmunItlOn to have mamtamed the Fort any longer. 

I hkewise omItted mentIOning that one of the Moor's Sillps whICh were 
under our Guns, was intended to be taken WIth the 8' George for the General 
Retreat we had intended and planned for the night of the 20t\ and whlch would 
have been carried Into executIOn the 19th at mght, had the S" George come 
down to us wlth her boats. 

In my mention of the Western Gate being betrayed to the enemy duung 
the Party, I dId not advise that the Guard there and a great part of the 
Garrison, Military and Mlhba rushed out the moment the Gate was opened 
and endeavoured to escape i many were killed, some escaped, and others receIVed 
quarter. 'I'he Gate was forced by a Sergeant of the Tram named Hedelburgh 
now In the service of the Nabob. DurlDg the Parley, the Southerly Futtock 
or Barl'ler was deserted by the SerJeant and Guard there, who fled, and the 
enemy forcing that Barrier, found nothing to oppose theIr entrance mto the 
Fort, as soon as the Western Gate was foroed, All the foregomg partlculars 
in this paragraph came not to my Knowledge untill my return from Muxadavad. 

I remarked to your Honour &. 5000 of the enemy being killed by thl'lr 
own confessIOn; but from more certam intelligenoe their loss 18 first and last 
seven thousand at least. 
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lover reckoned the number of prisoners put into the Black Hole and the 
number of the d~ad, the former belDg only 146 IlJld tbe latter 123. maoy re
covering after air was let In by op~nlDg the dool in the morDing j and manT 
more I doubt not might baVE! recovcled had any means or care been taken of 
them. I charged the Nabob with deSignedly haVing ordered the unheard of 
pIece of ~ruelty of cramming us all Into that small prIson; but I have now 
reason to think I dId hIm InJustice. HlS orders I learn was only general 
"That we should be imptisoned that night, our number being too great to be 
at large." And being left to the mercy and dIrection of hIS Jemauldars and 
Burkandasses, theIr resentment for the number of their brethren slam took this 
method of revenge j and zndred they ceased not insulbng us the whole night 
Tho' WItnesses of horrors whIch bar all descriptIon. 

I have saId there was an order of CouncIl the 18th m the evenlDg for em. 
barklDg the Company's Treasure, Books lind the Ladies. On recollection I 
thlDk the Company's Books was not part of the Order. My mistake arose from a 
short conversatIOn after CouncIl between M' Mannlngham and myself on the 
proprlety of carrylDg also the Compan,'s Books and essential papers off with 
him when he went to conduct the Ladles. Whether the 'l'reasure or Books 
werc embarked I cannot say, the late President and Gentlemen below who 
have assumed the TItle and AuthorIty of Agents fo], the Company's AtIaI\'II are 
the best Judges. After the PresIdent's departure, I made Inquiry after the 
Sub-Treasurer and Keys of the Treasury, but neIther one or the other was to be 
found I mtended on the first recesq to have opl'ned the 'freasury to have 
heen satisfied In thlS parhcular; but that recess never oame. 

I have smd the enemy was repulsed at Baag Bazar Redoubt by Ensi!\'n 
PICcard and 25 men, but forgot to mentIon hiS hemg reID forced by Lieutenant 
Blagg and 30 Men; I also omItted that the S' GeQrge, Captam Hague, and 
another Small Vessell commanded by Captalll Campbell, was stationed up the 
RIver to cover that Post, at the attack of whIch, the enemy lost at least 800 
Men from the fire of the Detachment on shore and from the ShIps winch 
obbged them to abandon theIr deSIgn of entermg at that quarter whIch they 
never attacked agam. 

I have more than once made mentIOn of the want of AmmuDltion as one 
prinCIpal cause of the loss of the Settlement, but beg leave to remark hpJ'e. 
that had the quantIty of Ammunition remalDlDg be ever so great, It would have 
been morally ImpOSSIble to have defended the .I!'ort another day. cIrcumstanced 
as we were. For (not to mentIon the partIculars of less moment, such as some 
of our Dutch SoldIers bemg drunk, and a few worthless low fellows amongst 
the MIlI1\a, sedItious and troublesome) our Garnson by the numbers kIlled. 
wounded and deserted became so reduced that the dutv and actIOn was con
tinual and WIthout rehef, and the strength of both Ofli.ce~s and SoldIers were 
m a manner qwte exhausted I should not have added any trouble to your 
Honour &c on thIS subJect, had I not been Informed that a pompous account 
of the AmmunitIOn In Fort WIlham when taken. has been transmitted to your 
Presidency and to my Honorable Masters, by Bome whom I am sorry to 
say must in thIS case have been glad to act on levl'hng principles, or they 
would have been a httle more CIrcumspect In tranqmlttlDg the Report. whIch 
I hear was taken from an old InvalId Sergeant of the TralO named Myers. 
and a Motross of the 'fralO named Miller, which account as I am further 
informed was given by those people as the whole of the AmmuDltlOu contalDed 
in the Factory at the beglDDlng of the SIE'ge, and lOdepd mnst be so from the 
nature of thlDgs, tho' I hear it IS transmitted to your Honour &c as an account 
of Ammunition &c remaiDlng in the Fort" ben sUJfendered ThIS I will BUI'
pose was by mIstake, for I would not be thought to insmuate It could pOSSIbly 
be done WIth design The whole quantity of the Company's Powder m the 
MagazlDe of the Fort was at the begInDlng 740 maund. only; and some 
quantity belonging to the ShIps WhICh as usual on thl'ir ImportIng were 
deposIted there, and a double quantIty redehvered to them wben sent on Service 
to Tanner's Fort and to Cover Baag Bazar Redoubt. Four Ships I thlOk to 
Tanner's, and two to Baag Bazar '1'he former Cannonaded that Post 83 I re
member a day and night, and sent for a supply of powder WhICh tbey receIved, 
lind none was returned back from any of them. Add to this, the powder 
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expended in the number of Shells thrown, the continued Cannonading from the 
advanced Batteries to the Northward and E!tstward as well as from the Fort 
the 181h, and from the Fort only on the 19th and 20th, and it Will appear im
posslble there could be many hours AmmunitIOn m the Fort when surrendered. 
Add to tIllS, the Captam of the 'I'ram's report In Council the 18th whlch must 
surely carry greater weight and conVlctlOn with it, than that of the people 
abovementIoned, supposing theIr Report to have been as transmitted, to cot
roborate whlch report of Captam L. Wlthenngton, I beg leave to mentlon 
another Circumstance that durmg the Enemy's three attacks made to the North
ward in the morDlng of the 20lh, M' Badley and the Captain of the Train came 
to me and pressed my then throwlDg out a Flag of Truce, the latter telhng me 
there was no powder left, but wha~ was wet, I asked him whether there was 
not enough for a few hours. He rephed that was the utmost; I then told him 
the enemy should be first convlDced we could repulse them, and that a Flag 
of Truce would be afterwards thrown out wlth a much better prospect of 
suqcess. 'I'he small quantlty of powder at the beglnnlDg was the reason we 
could not thmk of blowlDg up the house round us, and to have pulled them 
down would have been two months' work-pucca houses near as strong as the 
Fort ltself Powder we made every day more or less untlll the place was 
actually lDvested, but It was wet and useless, and a dependence on some Shells 
filled wlth thiS powder had hke to have been the loss of the North-West Bastlon 
the morning of the 20tb not one of them taking. Thus on the whole I may 
aver to your Honour &c. that not one arbcle in the account of Ammunibon 
transmitted you, said to be In the Fort at the time we surrendered 18 true. 
Bave th~t of the wet powder of whlch I beheve there was about 100 mallDds. 

Accompanymg' thls are the several Lists promlssed in mine of the 171h 

Ultimo, they are as correct as I at present can make them, and are defiCIent m 
nothlDg but in the number of those of the Mllitla and otllers who qUitted the 
Fort the 18th and 19th, whose names I cannot obtam untlll I Jom OUl· scattered 
Colony below, whIch I mtend domg in a day or two If I can attempt the thmg 
with any degree of safety havlDg adVlce that Major Kilpatrlck IS arrived on 
the J)elawar WIth a Remforcement of 250 men. 

HOUGHLY, 

8r• August 1756. 

I am with much respect 
HON'BLE SIR & SIRS 

Your most obedlent humble Servant 

J z. HOLWEL~ • 
• 

.I. Lui of lio16 Ida qUIeted Fort W,ll" .. " Me 1fP a"tl19/l1 jVM, 1756. 
Govemour Dra.ke, 19th June M" FranCIS Charltoo. 
Col. Manumgham, 18th do M"- Champ.on. • Iplh JQDe 
Lleut .Col Frankland, 1SIh do. Capt LodWIck Lord, Wounded. 
M" MRc~ett, 2,4 Capt. Militia, 19'h do. capt"-Ca.mpbell • • 19111 Jilo. 
Capt' 1\11001110, Com mdt, 19111 do. Mils/Ill. 
Capt~ Grant, AdJt -Gen1., 19th do. M" E4 Holden Crultenden 
Rev. M"l\Iapletoft,Capl Lieut. M" 19th do. 
Cba •• O'Hall\, Ens' &; Llent Tram, 19lh do 
Henry Weiderburn, L1eut., Mtl" 19111 do. 
Oba •• Douglas, Ens" Md" 19th do. 
Tbos. Holmes, Lleut. Mtl" 18th do. 
WII'" Sumner, • 18th do. 
Rob' Halsey Baldrlok, Ens" Mu" 191h do 

M' WmElhs 
M"W'" BIllers 
M"W" Rider 
M" ABean SeDior. 
M" W-O'r. 
M." FranCIS Vasmer 
M' Robert LeltJsster. 
M." St.,phen Page. 
M'W-Tooke. 

827 I.D. 

• 19111 June 

• 18111 100e 

• 111111 June. 

M" An •• lm Beanmont 
Capln DaVId RanDle 
M" Wilham Nixon 
M" John Putham 
Capln NICholson &; Officera 
Capt. Anstln &; do. 
M' Will'" LlDdsay. 
Cllpln \\ hatmong &; Officers 
Cap'" Young &. do 
M" Marga •• 
M" Pyfinoh 
Capln Walmly 
Will- Burton 
Mousleur Albert 
Motlsleur Carvalho 
M' John Wood 
Cap" LaIng 
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Ueory SomllJ! 
Capt> Hugh Ballley 
Edward RIdge 
W,lham Elves 
Damel Whaley 
W,lham Lmg 
;r oho Strousenburgh 
lohn Hebuted &c. 

Do",or, 

Wilham Fullerton 

ill. Lut 0' 111011 .mot"eml til 111., Black Hole 
tA, fJoa Jf'''' 1766 III "'OAt, ncZ.nu, of 
tA, E,,/I .. A, DOlle! ""d PortuIuI.' Sol
doe", roAD.. Mmll 1 /MIl tlllacqll4lnj.d 

roltk. 

Messrs Edw' Eyre} E 
Wtll" Badey sqrs 

Rev. Mr. Jervas BellamY' 

Messrs Jenks 
.. Revelf 

Law 
Vllhcoort 

J.bb 
Coale. 
Tonano 
E. Page 
Grubb 
Street 

Harod 
Johnston 
Ballard 
N Drake 
Carse 
Knaptoll 
GosiJn 
Bmg 
Dodd 
Dalrymple 

Capt" Clayton, Comd' 
Bockanon 
W Ithenngton 

Ineuta BIShop 
Haya 
Blagg 
SIMson 
Bellamy.lll".or 

EnsIgn. PlClC&rd 
Scott 
HastlDgB 
Chaa. WedderhQrn 

Serjeant Major DUlIlbleton, Ena" MUltla 

Mr AtklDSOD 

Abraham J 
Cartwnght SerJt MIlitIa, 
Blean 

Mr. Cary 
.. StephensoD 

" Guy 
.. Porter 

CaptalD Hnnt 
.. Parker 

Step· Page 
CaptD. Osborne 
Oaptal1l Pornal 
Mr. Calker 
.. Bendall, Bro. 

A. :Lut b.f tAoII II)Ao ClJm, OUPI DUe of tA, 
Black BoZ, t.it 21".,,, 14, mor,,,,,,. 

Messrs Holwell 
Court 
Cooke 
Waleott 
LushlDgton 
Bordet 

Capt· MIlls 
.. DICkson 

and 
8 or 9 SoldIers & GooneJ'l. 

A. :L.d 0/ Office" kitted alltl 1D0unrJ,d tJ/ter lA, 
/k,m.o .. of t", GOD".,..lIr .tc. 

Capt· Lient SmIth. kIlled, 
" PlckerlDg, one of the Captatn. of the 

POlDts at the Great Gana-kllled. 
LIeut. SImpson-wounded 

" Talbot-wounded and died of .... 
wounds the 21" In the momlog. 

EnsIgn Plccard_woaoded. 
.. Scott-dltto. 

" .. Coales of the MIlitIa-wounded. 
Carstalra-woonded at the JaJ! the 

IS'" I .As also MonSlear La Beaame 
who commanded at tbat Post 

Ordered that the Secret CommIttee be referred to these MlDutes In our 
next address for a copy of Holwell's Letters, agreeablY' to that Gentlemau', 
deme, and that Answers wrote to Mr. Drake &""' Gentlemen at Fulta, and to 
Major KIlpatrick, when the general1l18trucliona for the intended ExpeditIon 
are prepared. 
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Mr. MnlllDgbam amved thIs mornmg from Bengal 
Wednesday the 291b September 1156. 

AT A. CmnUTTEE PRESENT 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ, (}o"ernour, Pre8Jdent, 

RODER'!' CLIVE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

UO:&ERT ORME, 

RODER'!! Pax , 
Charles Watson Esq, Rear AdmIral of the Red an:i George Peacock 

Esq, Rear AdmIral of the WhIte, likewIse present at the request of the Com· 
mIttee. 

Discourse being had concernin~ the Intended Erppdlhon to 'BengalI, M 
Watson recommends that it be conducted lD all respects lIke that to Ghena. 

It is to be observed in regard t.o the Expedition to Gherla, 1'lI'st, that M' 
Watson and M' Pocock were Jomed with Colonel Chve and M' Hough lD a 
Oommlsslon for the Conduct of the ExpedltlOn. And, Secondly, that every 
thing taken at Oherla even to the Guns and Ammunition was approprIated to 
the benefit of the Oaptors, although the Company was at the whole expense of 
fitting out the Armament, and also of repairIng the damage done to hIS MaJes. 
ty's Ships. 

How far the Gellltiemen al: Bombay were rl~ht to consent to such terms 
the Oommlttee do not take upon them te determme, but ;hey proceed to offer 
to M' Watson's consldel'atlOn several reasons why the present mtended Expedi. 
tlOn to Eengall ou.ght not to be conducted in the same mal-mer. 

With regard to the first Pbmt (the powers to be gIven 1\1' Watson) the 
Oommlttee represent to M' Watsoll, that the present ExpedItIon to Bengall IS 
intended for the reestablisbment of the Company's Anment Settlements m that' 
Province, upon the former, or if pOSSIble, a better footmg, that th18 must be' 
done by Treaty WIth the Nabob, and that thIs Treaty whIch regards only the 
Company's RIghts and Privlledges can properly be conducted by none but the,. 
Oompany's RepresentatIves at Btmgal. The Mlhtary part of the ExpedIt~one 
by the success of wInch It is hoped the Nabob WIll be brought to enter upon 
such a Treaty, should undoubtedly be conducted by a Councll of War com· 
posed of Officers of the Sea or Lalld Forces, or both, accordmg to the nature of' 
the undertaklDg; but the CIVll part', such as the makmg of Treaties for the reo 
establIshment of the Oompany's Rights and PrlVlledges, and the regulatIng the' 
Affairs of theIr former Settlements, the CommIttee Judge can belong only to the 
OfVIl Servants of the Oompany. • 

M' Watson then deSIred to know plalDly what Powers he was to be vested 
with, and what servIces we should request of hIm to perform upon the present' 
ExpedItion, to whlch the CommIttee answered that the Powers he had from 
HIs Majesty were qUIte suffiCIent, and that they should only requt'St of hIm to 
pel·form such Servrces as may be recommended to hIm by the Company's Re· 
presentatives III Bengall. 

WIth regard to the Second Point (the distribution of Oaptures) is to be 
considered that the present Expedition to BengalI IS fitted out, lIke that to' 
Gheria, at the vast and sole expence of the Company, but With Merent VIews, 
that to Gherla was to root out a Robber who had long Invested the Seas and so 
to give a future Secunty to theIr Trade, and by the Capture of hIS places to 
aoquire new possessIons to themselves. Thl~ to Bengallls Intented for the reo 
coveryof the AnCIent Settlements, RIghts and PrivJledges of the East India Com., 
pany, which have suddenly been wrested from them, and to reimburse by repnzals, 
If all other means prove Ineffectual, the immense loss they have so recently sus
tamed in theIr own property. The Oommlttee therefore thmk themselves. 
oblIged to exert their utmost efforts to secul'S to the Oompar)' that JlIlmedia~. 



possession of their own Settlements that may be retaken! and such portion of 
the repnzals that may be made upon the Moors, as }JIB Malpsty shall be plp/lSed 
to adjudge to them. AccordlDgly the Committee now dehver to M.' Watson 
in writing the representations resolved on last Committee, as follows: 

lri-As it may be supposed that one or more of the Men of War will be 
lent before Calcutta, and the Moors driven out by her Cannon, it is requested 
of M' Watson that he willl'\Dd Colonel Clive with the Company's 'l'roops or 
a part of them, to take possession agam of that Settlement, and whatever may 
be found WithIn the Company's Limits as usually understood, from Perrin's 
Garden down to Surman's Garden, for the 801e benefit of the Company, "hich 
request it JS lJOped will be thought reasonable as the Company have suffered 
an nnmense 1088, and are to be at the wh .. le expence of the Expedition. 

2"'-Should it be judged proper by the Company's Rl'prrsentatlves after 
the taking of Calcutta to request the assistance of the Squadron to attack 
Hughlev or any other Moors Town, or to make reprizals In the River upon 
Moors VeRsels, It IS hoped it will not be thought UJ)reasonable that Commissaries 
be appolDted on both Sides to DIspose of the PrlzPs that may be so taken, theit 
produce to be depOSited untlJllt shall be determined by His Majesty In what 
manner it should he distributed; -A gratuIty to be given for tIle present at the 
discretIon of the CounCIl of War to tile 1'ett1 Officers and Private Men, and to 
be deducted out of the portion which may be allotted to them. 

U' Watson assured the Committee that for his own part he was read., to 
give up all plnate advantages for the' good of the Company and the Pubhck; 
but as every man In the Squadron was also concerned, the proposnl must be laid 
Ilefore a CounCil of War, which he would summon lIDlIledlately and communi. 
cate theIr determInation Without loss of time. 

M' Watson tben enqUired of the Committee what number of Men was 
intended to be fent on the ExpedItion to llene:al, In answer to which the 
Committee informed him their deSign was to send four hundred MIlItary Rank 
and File, and ,one hundred TralD, be&ldes the Detacllment of the Regiment now 
on board tIle Squadron consisting of about two hundred Men; but in case that 
Detachment did not proceed, then that It '11'88 their IntentlOn to send six hundred 
Uilltary Rank ani File, and one hundred Train; and furth"r that it was 
designed to Aend as many Seapoys as conveyances could be found for. 

Y' Watson acquaints the Committee that the five hundred Europeanll 
only could be dIstributed on board the several Ships of the Squadron over and 
ahove the Deta<.llment of the Regiment. 

Agreed to embark the Europeans on Hil! Majesty's Ships, and to Bend by 
the Company's ShipR Marlborough and Walpole all the Seapoys tlley can take 
on board and to make use of any future connyances that may offer for the 
embarkation of more Seapoys. 
, The Committee then requested of lP 'Watson to land tbe Detachment of 
tYle RegImE-nt In case application should be made to hIm by the Company'. 
Representatives at llengal. which he readily promiSes, WIth the provISo that he 
sball himself see an absolute nece'~lty for their service on Shore and IS assured 
that they shall be relmbarked upon hiS call. 

Lastly the CommIttee debated With Y' Watson concerning tbe Regulation 
of the CounCIls of War that may be found nect'ssary to be held lD llengal and 
the Presidency of the several Officers, lD order to prevent future altercations on 
that head which might IDtelTUpt tbe Service, accordingly the followlog Articles 
were found In concert and With tlle unanimous consent of Admiral Watson, 
Admiral Pocock, Colonel Clive and the whole Committee. 

In. It is proposed that at all CounCils of War held on board Bis Majes
ty's ShIpS, tbe CommandIng Officer of the Ships sball preSIde, and call to hlB 
Assistance such other CaptaJDs of the Squadron as he shall see proper, together 
With Colonel Chve and any other Field Officer. 

2" That at all CouDcils of War held on Shore Colonel Clive shall preside, 
and call to hiS assistance such Field OffiU'rs 88 be shall see proper, together 
WIth the Captains of such part of ths Squadron a8 are employed on the-join~ 
SerVice. Tlus IS understood to be i.o. the ahsence of any Flag Officer. ' 
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The two Articles beIng dehvered to M" Watson in writing, he a<lquafuted 
the Committee he should lay them before the OOllnell of War; and then 
AdmIral Watson and Admiral Pocock withdrew. 

Lettt'r from CaptaIn Maskelyne, CommandIng Arcot Fort, 'read, adVISIng of 
EnsIgn Kerr's march for Madras, wIth fifty of the best men of his Garnson, 
and remarkmg that those who remam are chiefly Recruits. 

The :President at the same time acquamted the Committee that upon 
apphcatlOn from Captain Maskelyne for leave to proceed WIth the Intended 
Detachment for Bengal, In conslde13tion of hIS Rank, beIng one of the oldest 
CaptaIns, and of his beIng long deprived of an opportumtyof gOIng on serVice 
durIng the last troubles by beIng a Prlsonen of VI' ar. he bad permItted bim to 
come to Madras fOI! that purpose, and directed the eldest Oftieelr tOI take charge 
of Arcot. 

The Preslde~t further aequaints the COmmIttee, thlrl the Cowles for the mort. 
gaged CouIltrles of seven Maganullns, and M anamungululllni expmng the Inat) July 
last, he has made the :necessary enqulJlIes In order t9 get tAe most advantageous 
offers for tbe new Cowles, and that at length Mabomed Ayar Cawn had offered: 
nIneteen thousand (19,000) Pngodas for one year's ~el!lt of the seven. Maganums, 
and thu teen thousand (13,000) Pagodas for one year's rent of Manamungulum, 
which, altho' one thou.sand Pagodas less for each CIlWle tbal!l! befOJle •. are never
theless the PreSident represents the best offers that can be got, and he desires 
the opInIOn of the Comnuttee whether they should be accepted. 

Agreed tbat the said offers be accepted 
Resolved that M." Manningham be deSired to attend the Committee to

morrow mOTDIng. that the Proceedmgs and Resoluhona relative to the Bemga.l 
ExpeditIOn may be commuDlcated to rum, and that we may learn from him the 
more particular InformatIOns to whiCh, we are referred. by the Gentlemen at 
Fulta. 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

ROBERT CLIVE, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 

WILL- :PERCEVAL. 

ROBT. PALK. 

Thllrad.,. tbe sou. Septemlier 1756. 

• 

AT A COMMITTEE PRESENT. 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ, Go"eNlour. PreSident, 

ROllERT CLIVE, 

HEN!l.Y POWNEY, 

WILLIAM :PERCEVA.L, 

STltINGEB. LA. WRENCE, 

ROllERT OlUlE, 

ROBERT PALE: • 

• • • • • 
Letter thiS instant reoeived from AdmIral Watson, opened and read as 

follows: 
To the PreSIdent ana Members of tbe Secret Committee of Fort S\ George 

GEN'rLlllMEN, 

In consequence of your representations to me yesterday, I have assembled a 
CouhC1l of War, who -are of opinion no answer can be made With propriety 

mr.D. 
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·till you declare who you deem to be the Company's Representatives at Bengal. 
I therefore desire you will please to send. an answer immediately as the 
CouncLl are waltlOg 

FORT ST GEORGE. I am Gentlemen, 

DO'" September 1766. Your most obedient humble Servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 

As M' Watson In Committee yesterday recommllnded the Exppdltion should 
be conducted on the same footlOg as that to Gheria, It IS ImaglOed that the 
tendency of the enQ1llry in hIS above letter must be to learn whether it is deSigned 
that he himself shall be one of the Representatives in the same manner as he 
was lO1Oed In the CommISsion at Gherla. The Committee therefore think it 
suffiCient to return him for answer that only Company's Servants can be 
esteemed their Repreqentatlves. A. .letter was immedIately wrote, sIgned, and 
sent to M' Watson as follow8: 

To CHARLBS WArsON, Esq, Rear Admiral of the Red, and Com". In Cblef or HI' Majesty'. 
SquadlOn In India 

SIB., 
The sprvants of the Company must doubtless, and can alone represpnt their 

Masters In Bengal on all occasions l'elatmg to their affairS j and It 18 to the 
- RepresentatIOns of 1Jhese servants that we shall at your departure do ourselvp. 

the honour to desire the same attention from you that you have hitherto been 
pleased to shew to thos& made by' ollrselves. 

FORT ST. GEORGB, 

30'" Sept" 1'156. 
We are, Sir, Your most obedient 

humble Servants, 

GEORGE PIGOT & Committee 

Letter from Mit, WY)(cR RB.lll, ad~lSlDg tbat he haa sent the two Bra ... ""-ponnl)er 1ield pieces 
tbat were at' Fort SIl: Da¥Jd, and a Petard from Devecotab, by HIS MaJesty's .blp the 
Bridgewater, accordmg tbe dlrechoDS received from tbe PreSident 

After 12 O'Ci!ock receIved another letter from Mr. Watson as follows: 

To the President and Members of tbe Secret Ccfmltnttee of Fort St. George. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I am sorry tp trouble you again for wbat I thought was so plalD)y asked 
before That the servants of the Company must represpnt their Masters Affairs 
in Bengal, I make no doubt; but sIDce you oblIge me to b~ so very exphcit, I 
must desIre you will let me know the names of those serva.nts, whose represent. 
ations you WIll, at my deparfure, desIre me to attend to. 

FORT S' GEORGE, 

30'" Sept' 1756. 

I ani, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 

Agreed to defer returning any further anSWer to M" Watson untllI "8 

have c\,nferred WIth M' Manrungham, as It is not imposslhle but his rl'pt'E'lIPnt
abons may cause some change In our former P..esolution concern1OS the 
Representatives 10 Bengal. 
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The CommIttee being met at two in the afternoon and M' Ma,nnlDgham 
being hkewlse present, 

The whole ProceedlDgs of the Council and Committee relative to tbe late 
misfortune at Bengal were Read. M' Manlimgham, in the course of this 
Reading made many observations lD VIndlCatlOn of the President and CounCIl of 
Fort Wilham from the misconduct they are charged wIth lD'the several letters 
from Messrs. Watts and Collet, Holwell, &' partIcularly on the subject of 
M" Drake's giVIng protection to the Nabob's 'l'enants, of hiS lIltreatlng the 
Nabob's ltiesspnger, and hiS not endeavourlDg ,to accommodate AffaIrs before 
they were carried to too great a length. ~ 

:But as it may bl' impossIble for M' Manning ham to recollect at once an 
the Clrcumbtances he may have to offer lD justlfi<latlOn of the Gentlemen lD the 
late AdmlDlstratlon at Calcutta, and as the Committee WIll not blls1des pretend 
to be Judges of theIr conduct, It IS Agreed that a copy of all the advlCes 
receIved from BengalI, and of our Ploceedlngs thereupon be delivered to M' 
MannIng ham that he may have an opportumty of comtnittIng his observations 
to wrltlDg lD a more exphmt manner for the informatIOn of the Hon'hle the 
Court of Directors, to whom alone the determlDatlon belongs. 

More espl'clally on the pe,rusal of the ConsultatlOn of 2lat September last, 
whereby Mes~rs. Clive, Smith and Walsh are appoInted a Deputation for the 
(lenera! Conduct of the ExpedItion, to'be lDstruc~ed to receive a piau of Oper
atlOns from the Gentlemen of the CounCIl of Bengal for a GUIde to their 
Correspondence WIth the Nabob, and yet empowered to act contrary to that Plan 
If they thlDk nellllssary, M' Mannmgham begs leave to offer hIS thoughts to 
the Commlttee- < 

Fmilt, this power to be lodged in the DeputIes totally destroys all the 
authority of the Pre~ident and Council of Fort WIlham. 

Secondly, that this Board are not empowered to give a CommiSSIOn whIch 
shall destroy the AuthorIty vested by the Company lD the PresIdent and CounCil 
of Fort WIlham, whICh AuthOrity he thmks does and ought to subSist notwlth
standlDg the loss, of the Place, and that he beheves there IS an Act of Parlia-
ment which would set thIS POlDt clear -, 

Thirdly, that as it is not m the power of thIs Board to destroy the Autho
rIty of the Pre&ident and CounCIl of Fort WIlham, so neIther does he thmk It 
can be benefiCIal to the Company's AffaIrs; For that 

Fourtbly, it is to be imaglDed the Gentlemen who have so long resIded lD 
Bengal must be bp.st acquamted WIth the Company's Interests lD that ProvInce 
with the temper of the People, and the VIews of the dlJferen,t RaJahs, &c, and 
for that reason best qualIfied for the Management of whatever may be under
taken there, 

Fifthly, the destroying the Authority of the PreSident and CounCil of 
Bengal would lessen them so much In the opmion of the Company's Servants, 
and of all the NatIves, that they would be rendered absolutely lDcapabJe of 
ever agam tlansaotlDg the Company's AffaIrs In theIr dIfferent Stations, for 
whloh reason 

Sixthly, It is probable that many of the Company:s ~ervants would in 
such case chuse to qUit and go to Europe m order to lay theIr case before the 
Court Of Directors, by whlCh means the Company's AffaIrS mIght be dIstressed 
for want of Servants. 

I 

The Committee pomted out to M' Mannigham that the great inducement 
of the Council to nomlDate Deputies for the Conduct of the Expedition was, as 
appears by the Minutes of the said Consultation of 21'1 September, the abso
lute necessity of res~rving to themselves the power of recallIng a part of the 
Troops intended to be Bent to Bengal, in case of a War WIth FranCE', leavlDg 
only a suffiCient Force for the Defence of Calcutta. whereas the Gjlntlemen of 
Bengal, was the power over the Troops to be lodged in them, might determlDe 
that the carrymg on the War In :Bengal, in case a full satlSfactIon Lad not 
before been obtamed from the Nabob. was as necebsary to the Company's 
welfare as the Defence of this Coast, and on that consideratIon thev might 
resolve not to return us any of the Troops. • 
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:W Yanningbam thereupon assures tbe Committee that he is persuaded the 
Gentlemen of Bengal will have no obJectIon to the leavlDg the whole Military 
(luthonty WIt\! Colonel Clive, tbat the)! will pay the greatest nttenbOJ!l. to nIl 
that he may recomD;lend dUflng-the course of U\e ExpeditIon, and a particular 
fegard to whatever may be represented ~o them from thIS Boord. Fmally, M' 
Mannmgh~ desirell tlm~ the ResolutIon of ihe 21'\ September ma,. lie reoon
I!lqered. 

As Y' Mannfngbam can have but one Voice in the Counell of Bengal, hiS 
aBsurances canDot be deemed decisive; but In conformity to his request, it is 
agreed to take under dehberation the question whether the ResolutlOll of the 
21" September relatIDg to the nomination of Deputies for the Conduci of the 
),lengal El!;pedltlon should be altel'ed or not, and after a long debate in which 
OJI, one SIde were UI ged the reasons entered lIl. the Minutes of Consultation of 
21" September. OJ:]. the othel' the Arguments offered by M' Mannlgham. 10 
many inconvemences and obJections appeared on both Sides, that the Committee 
could not at this ~eeting deslde upon the question in debate, and havmg sat 
'tdl nme at :tught, ~t W&.!l R~oll\ed to defeR the determlUatlon untIll to-morrow 
Mormng. 

Friday the 1st Ootober 1706. 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

ROBERT CLIVE, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY~ 

lWllERT ORME., 

WILIJ"I PERCEVAL, 

ROBT. PALL 

AT' 4 COM,lU'l.'T&lII :rUSEN'J1. 

GEORGE l'lGO'II ESQ." QoueM01.l1'1 Pr(J8idellt; 

ROBERT CLIVE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILL'" PERCEVAL, 

'SclRINGER LAWRENCE, 

.ij.OBBB.:z' ORHB, 
I 

ROBERT P ALX. 

The Committee haVing fully considered and maturely weighed the ad. 
vantages and lIlconvemences of the Resolutlon of 2111 September for Appoint
Ing Deputl!!s from hence to conduct the intended ExpeditIOn, and the benefits of 
In~nt(l,nmg harmony and good understandIng With the Gentlemen of Bengal 
beIDg urged In addltion to the Arguments and assurances offered yesterday by 
l{~ Mannlngham, the question IS now put whether the said Resolution sl1911 be 
altered or not, and Resolved by the MajOrity that It be altered, and that 
DeputIes, as therein mentIOned, be not sent from hence. 

Messrs. Cllve and Orme abide by the 0plmon of the 21" September, and 
desire that· th61.r reasons for disSf'nting to the present ResolutIon may be 
entered OU these MInutes &II follow 

Ar~ument8 offered by Mr Orme on the subJoot of the present question. in 
wluch Argument yr Clive declares he COnours. 

Smce lP Manningbam'. amval what bas happened to alter the Resolution 
of the 21" September? 
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lI' Yanningham says much to exculpate the Gentlemen of Oalcutta from 
the two pomts which are prmcipally esteemed the causes of the loss of that 
place. 

1"'. The protection of the Nabob's Tenants. 
2"4. The not endeavounng to pacIfy him wben incensed. 

But an Inquisition of thiS kind IS III my opInion not of the resort of this 
Board. It belongs to our Masters, the East India Oompany. 

More M' Manrongham says, that the Resolutions of the Council held by 
us September 21", take away all power from the Gentlemen at Fulta. That 
they are absolutely Governour m OounCiI and are so by Act of Parliament, 
that for hiS own particular he shall qUlt the Service. That he believes the rest 
of the Gentlemen now of the Council will do so too, as SubordInation 
lind all good Government will be destroyed and no more respect be paId to 
them. 

What weight 18 thiS to have wltIi us P 
Shall the ResolutIOns of Oouncd of the 21" September be changed 

or no? 
I cannot see any reason for alterIng the Resolution of tha 21" September. 

A particular tenderness to aVOid a determination on the authorIty of the Gentle
men of Oalcutta bas been exertl>d. 'j he expedient of sendIng Deputies to I!'lVe 
()rders to the Military and to manage that part of the Company's property 
which shall be sent from thiS settlement to Bengall, was thought by me a mean 
between two extremes. The one extreme that of declarIng the Authority of 
the Gentlemen of Bengal absolutely null and VOId The other extreme, that 
of puttIng so large a force and so large a part of the Company's property 
entIrely under the disposal of those Gentlemen It IS With great pam that 
I now find myself obliged to decll\1'c that wIlen the maJority of this Board 
were of opinIOn that the authOrity of the Gentlemen at Bengall was as valld as 
ever, I, with OolD Clive thought that opInion hable to obJectIons anli It is not 
minuted that that oplroon was unaromous but that the MaJOrity were of that 
opinion. I have never met With the particular ALt of Parhament referred to 
by Y' MannlDgllam and walt With Impatience to see It. But I think I can 
venture to say that I know, had the Town and GarrIson of Calcutta belonged 
to a Punee Instead of the East India Oompany, the Governor from whom it had 
been taken could never have reasbumed hIS AuthOrity there untill the pleasure 
of hIS PrlDce had been known .And this Paralell for want of the Act of Par
liament IS all I bave to Judge by, and It influences my opiDlon so strongly, tho' 
perhaps erronoously, tbat were I In the case of the Gentlemen of Bengal, I 
"ould sooner rt'assume my lost Authonty In Calclltta from the Vonatlon of the 
PreSidency of Madras, than I would assert It from my own authority, as In thll 
one case I should plocl'ed to act from the best authority I could get, and those 
who IDvested me With It would be responsIble for the consequences 'till the 
pleasure of my Masters was known, whereas takmg thl' Authonty a9 an IndiS
putable Right 'till that can be proved WIthout contradICtIon, would subJect me 
If It should not be proved at all, to Immense dIfficulties These reasons I beg 
leave to add to thosE' which are fully explalDed In the Consultation of the 21" 
Septemher as determlDlOg me to think there 18 no OCC811l0n to alter the plan 
tbere du;csted. As to the Authority of the Ohlefs of Calcutta dImlroshed by 
thiS DeputatIon a8 urged by Mr. MannlDgham, It concerns me extremflly that 
it should he so But In such complicated cases as these, many Inconveniences 
must arIse, and the Authority of those Gentlemen will never, In my opmion. be 
properly confirmed, tJI It 18 by the orders of our Hon'ble Masters from 
F.urop~. 

Signed ROBERT CLIVE .• 

ROBERT ORME. 

Then. t.he Second Question was put; who are to be estel'IDl'd the proper 
Representatives of the Oompany In Bengal, and under whose DIrection IS the 
intended Expedition to be carried on. 

817' 0. 
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Whert'upon it \\'a8 Resolved that Roger Drake Esq., Colonel Lawrence 
'ltb.-n present, Mr. Watts, Yr. Mannington and Mr. Becher, the Select Com. 
mittee appoioted for that Presidency, jOined to Colonel Clive, are to be esteemed 
the pl'oper Repl'esentatlvc!S of the Company at Bengal. That they be deSIred 
to form and deliver to Colonel Chve a Plan Cor the Conduct of such Treaty a. 
they shall recommend to be made for the best advantage of the Company With 
the Nabob of Bengal j and also a Plan of such MIlItary Operations as they 
would recommend to be carried on against the Nabob unhU he shall eonsent to 
such Terms as the Treaty may be concluded on. 

But as the Committee tllink they could not Answer puttin~ tbe Company 
to the expl'nce of fitting out thlS Armament Without taking at the same time 
all pOSSIble precautLOns to lecure to them equivalent Advantages, not merely 
the retaking of Calcutta but. the re·e~tabhshment of tbelr several former Settle. 
ments WIth all the Priviledges granted them by the Great Mogul, and as the 
Committee have an entire confidence In Colonel Chve's ablhtles and that he 
will exert his utmost endeavours to carry this our design into full execution, 
whereas it might not impOSSibly meet WIth interruptIons or delays from dlvi· 
Slons of opinIon among the Bengal Gentlemen, If it depended totally on 
them.. 

Therefore it is agreed that Colonel Clive be further instruoted to weigh 
and conSider well the Plans he shall receive from the hefore mentioned Select 
CommIttee of Bengal, and ID case he shall judge any part of them not to tend 
to the most speedy and efficaClous method of obtaming the hoped for advantages 
to the Company, thea to gIve IllS hest advice on the subject to those G~ntle· 
men, and in case their opinions should still differ, then finally to ptlrSue those 
measures which 4e ahall judge to be most for the Company's bem'fit, transmIt. 
tlng to us in a very exphcit manner his reasons for BIlch a ProceedlDg, which 
reasons shall be referred to the Court of Directors. 

Thus the Committee are of opinion they have removed as far as in them 
lies all obstacles to the com pleat execution of their intentions in sendin g this 
A.rmament to Bengal, supposmg that a War is not declared With France; for 
upon the first news of such a declaration, we shall hold it absolutely necessary 
to recall all the Troops to the Coast, except so many as will be necessary for 
the immediate defence of Calcutta, esteeming the certain advantages of the 
Settlements and Inland Possessi<lns of the Companr on this COMt to be more 
worthy of attentIon than the uncertain hopes of regaxmng theu: Settlements In 
Bengal. 

Therefore the Committee think it necessary to furnish Colonel Clive with 
Independent Powers on this head also, that in case upon the news of a War or 
other emergency it should he found necessary to recal a part of the Troops for 
the Defence of thi~ Coast, and the Select Committee at Benltal should not 
think proper to return them upon our RepresentatIon, then that Colonel Clive 
do follow the orders of thiS CommIttee and proceed hither with such part of 
the Troops as shall be necessary leaving only as many as may be requlSite for 
the Defence of Calcutta. 

Messr'- Clive and Orme being asked whether they assent to the Resoll1tiona 
made upon the Second QuestIon, delIver in the followmg answer: 

In answer to tbls question, we beg leave to refer to the 4o'h Article of the 
Plan of Instructions intended to be delivered to tIle Deputies then resolved to be 
lent, as entered in the ConsultatiOns of the Council held September 21· WhICh 
says: 

"That the Deputies be directed to re-establish the Gentlmcn of Bengali ill 
Calcutta as aoon as Colonel Clive's success shall render It proper, and that they 
do, when- the place is in a snffiClent state of Secunty, put those Gentlemen IQ. 

possession of all such part of the Company's effects as shall remain "ith 
them." 

By th18 Resolution which Colonel Clive and H' Orme then agreed to with 
the rpst of the Council, it appears that they llad no objection to entrnsting the 
Gentlemen of Calcutta, after the service of the DeputIes to be sent was at "" 
end. 
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It is now determined that the DeputIes shall not go; therefore Messr' 
Clive and Orme thmk as they did the 21" September that, ID he.t of Deputies 
the Gentlemen of Bengal are to be empowered; and therefore liS tbe ReRolu· 
tlOn of 21" September IS laid aSide, declare that they can thlDk of no better 
expedient than that now resolved by the Majority of tills Board. _ 

At the same time they beg leave to recommend to the serious consideratIOn 
of the Board, that the necessary measures to be taken that the Gentlemen of 
Bengal may enter into our Sentiments on the SeclUSion of Plunder &0 to the Com. 
pany's 'USe 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

BOBERT ORME. 

An answer to. Mr. Watson's letter of the 30th September requlrlng the 
names of the pe';:ijoJ;ls whom we esteelll to be the proper Representatives of the 
Company In Bengal, IS now wrote conformably to the foregoing Re~olutlOn, 
and Immediately sent to him as follows. 

Sl8., 

To Cu IItLBS W AT8011 Esq, Rear j\doural of th~ Red, and ('om' In Chief of HIS }dsJe.ty's 
, Squadrun In Iud" •. 

OUI' time was taken up 'till 9 o'Clock last mght m laYlDg before M' Man· 
nlDgham, one of the CounCil of Bengal, the whole Proceedmgs relatlDg to the 
mtended Expedition. '1 his mornmg the duty of the President and most of the 
Members of thiS Committee called them to attend the Quarter SesSIOns, winch 
has debard'd us the pleasure of acquamtmg you a few hours sooner that we deem 
Roger Drake Esq, Colonel Lawrence, Mr. Watts, M' ManDlngham and M" 
Becher, or any part of them, JOined to Colonel Clive, to be the proper Repre. 
aentatlves of the Company in Bengal, and to whom we shall request you to pay 
the same attentIOn as you have wtherto done to us. 

Your most obedient humble Servts , 

GEORGE PIG01' & Commlttt:e, 

GEORGE PIG01', 

FORT ST GEORGlI, ROBERT CLIVE, 

The 1'" Dcl' 1766. STRINGER LA WRENOE. 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME. 

W" PERCEVAL, 



Tuesday the Ii'k Oct' 1756. 
AT IJ. COMMI'l'TBB PRESENT. 

GEORGE PlGor ESQ, GOIJernour, Prestdenl, 
ROBERT CLIVE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILLM PERCKVAL 

STRINGER LAWRE!"CE, 

ROliERT ORME, 

ROliERT PALX, 

• • • • • • • 
~ Ret",.,. of 1M Streng'" of the Troop. ortl"etl for Be .. gall. 

Port 8t. George. OOV jilt. 1768" 
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2 Serjeant lrtajoH, 1 Quarter Master ~eaDt, 1 Corporal • 
and l.I Lamp CoJonrmen not retutned • • 
in tbe bod., of Ute Return 
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• • • • * • 
GEORGE PIG or. 
ROBERT CLIVE, 
Sl'RI:t\GER LAWRENCE, 
HENRY POWNEY, 
ROBERT ORME, 
W· PERCEVAL, 
ROBERT P ALK, 

Wednesday the 13'h Oct' 1756 

SIR. 

AT A COMMITTEE PB.!!SENT. 

GEORGE PIGOT ESQ, GovernOU1', Pre8tdent, 
RoBERT CLIVE, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILL- PERCEVAL, 

STRINGER LA WRENCB, 

ROBERT ORMH, 

ROBERT fALX. 

• • • • • • • 
To ROBKKT CLTVB, Esq, 

JudgIng the Re-establishment of the Company's Settlements at Bengal to 
be of the hIghest importance to theIr welfare, we have requested of Admual 
Watson to proceed thither With the whole Squadron under h18 Command. 
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We have embarked on the several ShIps of the Squadron all Officers in
cluded 528 Mlhtary and 109 TraIn, and on the ComlJany's ShIps Walpole and 
111alboro' wIth thl' ]Joneta Ketch and those on board HIS MaJesty's ShIps 940 
Seapoys and 160 Lascars wIth twelve field PIeces, one Haubltzer, and a necessary 
quantltly of AmmuDltlOn, and reposing full confidence In your abilItieS' we 
ha.e appOInted you to be Commander In Cluef of the Land Forces to be em
ployed on the present ExpedItIon 

You are thprefore to proceed With thIS Command to Bengal. In the RIver 
you wlll probably meet wIth the most of the Gentlemen of the late CounCIl ot 
whom the follOWIng have been thIS year apomted by the Secret CommIttee of 
the Hon'ble East Induil Comany to be a Select CommIttee fOI the manag-ement 
of all Matters relatIve to the ProtectIOn or PreservatIon of the Company's Estate, 
Rights and Privlledges, VIZ" Roger Drake Esq, Colu, Lawrence when present, 
Messr' Watts, MannIngham and 13ecber. 

To these Gentlemen we have addressed a letter WhICh we now dehver you 
together WIth a copy thereof, by whIch you will observe our mtentlons 1D fittlDg 
out thiS Armament, and this letter WIll serve to gUIde you In actIng up to th& 
Spmt of these IntentlOns. 

Conformably to theqe InstructIons we have demed the Gentlemen of the 
Select CommIttee appomted as before mentIOned to form and dehver you 8,' 

plan of such Tleaty, as they would recommend to be made for the best advan
tage of the Company WIth the Nabob of Bengal, and hkewise a Plan of such 
Mlhtary Operations, as they shaH judge :o:Iost lIkely to compel the Nabob to 
consent to the Terms of the said Treaty. They Will probably deSIre your presence 
at their CounCIls. We need not recommend to you to asSist them WIth your 
best advice, and we most earnestly require you to endeavour to preserve a. good 
harmony tbroughout. • 

If nny part of the Plans you shall receIve from the Gentlemen before roen. 
tioned shall appear to you not to lead by the most spE-edy and efficacious way 
to the obtaInlDg the hoped for advantage to the Company you Will explaIn very 
partICularly your sentiments to those Gentlemen, pomtmg out to them such al
teration as you think Will better answer the purposed end, In whICh alteratIon we 
flatter ourselves they wIll then occur. If not, you are empowered, and we do 
hereby empower you to pursue such measures as you shall Judge most con
duCi ve to the Company's benefit, transmittIng to tbem, and to us, in the most 
partloular manner your Reasons for so dOlDg. 

Our last adVlce~ from Europe have given us too much reason to fear there wIll 
be but a very short tIme for the ExecutIon of thiS ProJect, It belDg our Resolu-

, non, should we receive Ne,,"s of a War With France, ImmedIately torooal you, and 
the gleatest part of the Troops for the Defence of thIS Coast Upon the receIpt 
of Buch Orders from us you are to leave so many Men as you Judge necessary for 
the immedIate Defence of Calcutta, and proceed luther WIth the rest without 
loss of tIme, notwithstanding any thing that may be urged to the contrary by 
the Gentlemen of Bengal, for In such Circumstances we cannot but regard the 
certRm Possession of the Establishments under our Authority on this Coast, and 
in thiS Country, to be an obJect of too great Importance to the Company, not to 
employ our utmost attention. Should our orders for returnlDg arnve WIth you 
before nlS MaJesty's Ships bave left Ht'ngal, you are to request AdmIral Wat
son or tIle Commander of the Ships that may he there to bring the Troops to 
Madras; but should nODe of HIS MaJesty's Ships remam With you, then you 
are to apply to the President 10 CounCil for such of the Company's Ships as 
may be there, or employ such private Vessels as may be procurable. 

Inclosed is a (Jopyof a CouncIl of War, held here by the Officers of His 
Majesty's Squadron the 30·h September and 2nd October concerning tIle ,diS
posal of what may he taken from the MOOlS, WIth COpies of three letters whIch 
passed between M' Watson and us on the same subject. As far as the sllares 
of the Sea. }'orces are dIStributed we consent that the shares of such part of 
the Land Forces, as by their Rank are to share With those sea. forces, be distri
buted also. In case Repnzals should be made, you are to consIder JOIntly WIth 

827-1'. D. 
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1.{' Watson, 3nd the Bengal Committee of the appointment of proper Commis. 
sarles to take charge of y' portion that is to be depOSited. 

We have appointed M" John Walsh to be Paymaster of the Forces 
to be employed on the present Expedition, and M.' Tho" MaunseH. Commissary. 
They are to act all thmgs accordmg to your Orders, but we have dehvered th" 
Paymastel.' for hiS guidance a copy of our Military Regulations relating to 
pay, batta, &e, and a Letter of Instructions of which herewith is a Copy. 

Conformably to the Paragraph of our Bon'ble Masters' Commands therein 
referred to, no batta, or extraordmary Allowance should be gIVen to the Troops 
in any of their Garr18ons, but as the state in which their Settlements at Bengal 
may be found IS qUite uncert:un we leave it to you to regulate tIllS in such a 
mannel.', as you shall see reasonable. When theIr Settlements are re·pstabhRh
ed and the InhabItants returned, so that Provisions become Plenty as usual, 
th18 ol.'der uf our Hon'ble Masters must be strictly observed. 

It has been customary here to diet the non· Commissioned Officers and 
SoldIers in the FIeld, Instead of Batta, and this has always been done by con. 
tract The last Contract was 4 fanams a day for each man, but as ProvislonR 
have generally been much cheaper and more plenty at Bengal than on this 
Coast, we hope you Will be able to contract for a less price. We leave it to 
you to settle thiS to the best advantage of the Company. 

'I'he MilItary Stores embarked for the service of this ExpedItion, according 
to the lOclosed Lists, are under tbe charge of the respective Officers, who are 
accountable to you You will gIve them orders to be particularly careful that 
none are lost or damaged, and cause very exact monthly accounts to be delivered 
you of the Receipts and Issues. You are to give copies of the Lists of Stores 
to the Committee at Bengal. 

On·the Ships MaZlJorough and Walpole we have laden Areot Rupees 
400,000 (two Lacks on each Ship) consigned to you for the Service of the 
ExpedItion. Out of thiS you are to make such Issues to the Paymaster as you 
shall see necessary, and m case you should have occasion for a furtber Bupply, 
you are to apply to the President and CounCIl tbere, and If they should not be 
able to furnish you, you have hberty to draw on us. 

You are to cause a General Muster to be made monthly by the Commis
sary of all the Forces, Lascars, Artificers, Cooleys and others in the CompanY'8 
pay. We desire you will be present at tbese Musters a8 often as your business 
will permit, and when you cannot be present yourself, depute 8uch person as 
you shall think propl'r. 'fhese Musters should be taken as near as possIble 
to tbe end of every month, because they are to be a Gmde to the Paymaster 
for hlS Issues of Pay, and the Oommissary is to transmit COpies of the Muster 
Rolls to us by the most secure opportunities that offer. 

We delIver you hereWIth a letter from the President to the Nabob of Ben. 
gal, and a Lett.er from Salabut Jung to the same Nabob, both whIch you are 
to transmit to him at such time as you shall judge most proper. Inclosed are 
likeWISe Translations of the two Letters for your perusal. 

We delIver you hkew18e a copy attested by the Cangee of Delly of the 
Mogul's Phlrmaund to the Company for the 1'08sess1On of their several Settle
ments, and a Book contammg a 'l'ranslat1On not only of tbe I'mrmaund, but 
also of the orders sent from Deily at the same tIme to the Offieers of the several 
Subah's enjommg tbem to put the Company in Fossesslon and permIt them to 
enJoy tbe Pnvlledges granted by the saId Phlrmaund. By tms Book you will 
be partlcularly lOformed wbat the Oompany have a right to pretend for III the 
Province of .Bengal, whIch will be a great asSIStance in your NegoClatlOns with 
tho Nabob. When you return to the Coaqt you are to leave both the Persian 
Copy and the Book of Translations m the hands of the Select Committee at' 
Bengal. 

We inclose Colonel Adlercron's Warrant, empowering you, or the Com
mander-in.Chlef of the ExpedItion for the tlDle 1:aing, to appomt Courts 
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Martial, and persons to oBicillte as Judge Advocate. With our wIshes for you 
success We are 

FOB!f ST. GEORGE, 

181h October 1756. 

To Ma. JOHN WALSH 

SLl!., 

SIR. 
Your most obedient Servants, 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILLM. PERCEVAL, 

STRINGER LAWRENCE, 

ROBERT ORME, 

ROBEBT PALK. 

We have appointed you to be Paymaster of the Forces to be employed on 
tbe ExpedItlOn to Bengal, o.nc\ we have ordered a Copy of the Book of Military 
Regulations to btl delIvered you for your gUidance. 

In that Book you wul see tbe Regulations for the Pay and Batta of Officers 
and Soldiers, Seapoys, Lascars, &e., but as some of those RegulatIons are 
stated in Pagodas and Fanams, you are to observe the followlng Instructions 
for reducing them wto Rupees, the Currency of Bengal. 

The Pay of the MIlItary is settled by the Company In £ Sterling, at Bengal 
it is to be turned Into Rupees according to the Bengal Establishment. 

The Lascars have been paid here in Pagodas. You are to value the Pagoda 
at B 81IS., and reduce that into Rupet's accordmg to the Bengal Establishment, 
and you are to advance the Seapoys and Lascars three months Pay, besldes a 
Gratuity of twelve Rupees a man. 

The Pay and contingent charges of the whole Detachment from the 
1st of October is to be earned to the Account of tbe ExpeditIOn, and you are 
to transmit accounts monthly or as often as you have opportunity to the Pre
Sidency of Bengal as well as to us. 

We have agreed that Coloncl Clive be furnished with a Table at the Com. 
pany's Expence In lIeu of Batta. 

The Batta of the other Officers 18 slrt'ady bettled in Rupees It 18 to com· 
mence from the day of their embarking and you are to advance them two 
months Batta. 

'l'he Non-Commissioned Ofhcers and Soldiers we have agreed with M' Doidge 
to diet on board at the rate of 6 Fanams a day for each man H18 bill 18 to be 
paid accordmgly, on your arrival at Bengal, at the rate of eleven fanams 
lor a Uupee. 

When the Troops take the field the N on·Commlssioned Officers and Soldiers 
will be dleted by contract at such rate as Colonel Chve shall settle. 

For the diet of the Sepoys and Lascars on board, we have also agreed 
With M.' DOidge at the rate of 4 Fan· a day each man, for whICh Ius bill IS 

to be paId at Bengal at the rate of 11 Fan· for a Rupee. 
When the Seapoys and Lascars take the Fleld tbey are to be paid Batts, 

accordmg to the Book of lhhtary RegulatIOns, reckomng the Fanams at the 
rate of twelve to a Rupee as has been always practISed here. 

Enclosed is copy of a Paragraph of the Company's Orde~s to thiS Presidency 
by WhlCh you will observe that no extraordinary allowance IS to he prod to the 
troops whlle In any of the Company's Garmons. But as it wIll be some time 
before the Settlements in Bengal can be re-estahlished on their former footing, 
Colonel Clive may find it necessary to deVlate from tms rule, on the Scarcit,' 
or dearnlllltl of Provisions. 
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Mr. Thomas Maunsell proceeds in quality of Commissary. All the Mihtary, 
Seapoys, Lascars, ArtUicers, Cooleys, in short every man who is to recelVe pay 
from the Company, must be regularly mustered monthly by the Commissary 
in presence of the Commandmg Officer or the person by him deputed. and 
accordlDg to that Muster Roll, WhICh IS to be delivered to you properly cert,l6.ed 
you are to issue the pay, takmg care that all casualties are regularly noted ac. 
oordlDg to the Book of Military Regulations. winch should be done by Insert
ing tbe names of the Military, Seapoys, Lascars, &', in a. Hook kept on pur. 
pose, and noting opposite to their names the Deaths, Promotions, Desertions, &'., 
which may bappen. 

Lastly you are to follow all tbe Orders YOIl shall receive from the Committe 
at Fort 8'. George for the time being or the Commander in Chief of the Expe. 
ditlon. Dated l.!l Fort St. George, the 13th October 1766. 

To Mil THOMAS M.LUNSBLL 

Srt, 

We have appomted you to be Commissary of the Forces employed in the 
Expedition to Bengal 

You are to muster the wbole Detachment Military, Artillery, Seapoys, 
Lascars, ArtIficers, Cooleys, in short all that receive Pay from the Company, 
montbly, If tlme and place Will permit. and to take notice of such as are sick, 
wounded, deserted, dead, or absent wltbollt leave. You are to deliver a copy 
of the said Milster Roll slgned by the Comma.llding Oflioer or the person he 
shall depute, and by yourself. to the Paymaster of the Forces; and to transmit 
a Copy, ascert81ned in the same manner, to us, by such secllre opportunities 8S 
shall offer. 

And as these Muster Rolls are to be a GUIdance to the Paymaster in his 
issues of Pay, the wd Musters are to be taken as near as posslbltl to the elld 
of every month. ' 

Lastly you are to follow all such orders as you shall receive from the 
Committee of Fort S· George for the time being, and to give due obedience to 
the Commander 1D Chief of the Expedition. Dated 1D Fort S'. George, the 13'
October 1766. 

To CAPTAllI' TRolUa FOWLER, Commander of Ship Walpole. 

SIR, 

You are hereby required to fqIlow the Directions of Admiral Watson untill 
you shall receive oontrary orders from him. 

The same to Captain Alex' M'Cleod of Ship MallJoro'. 

Ordered that the several Packets to be closed and delivered immediately. 
The followmg are Lists of the Papers under oover to Colonel Clive, and to the 
Gentlemen of. the Commlttee at Bengal. 

Lsd of tIe Pack81 to '''4 8elect Oo",,,,,U,, at BnagaZZ, dlle.d 13'" Octob6f' 1766. 

1. Committee's letter to the Committee at Bengall 

2. Copy of the Conncil of War, and letters relaung to the DIBtnbutIon of Pnte Mooey 

S Copy of the Nabob of Bengall's letter to the PreSldent. 

40. Copy of the President's letter to the Nabob of BengalL 
5. Copy of the President's letter 1>.) ,be Nabobs Peren .... Daoea JIlld CutlAck 

6.' Copy of Salabnt lung's letter to the Nabob of Bengali. 

7. Copy of the Europe Ships Orders 
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1756. 

1. Colonel Chves InstruotIons dated 13ib October. 
2. Copy of the COlllllllttee'S letter to Ad. 

IIllra.1 Watson do. 
S. Copy of the COllllllltteea letter to the 

Comlttee at Bengal do. 
4. Copy of the Comlttee'. Instruchons 

to M' W slsh, Paym' do. 
S Copy of the Comlttee's Instructions 

to M' MaunBells Com. " do. 
6. Copy of the CounClI of War, and 

letters relatmg to the J?1Strlbutlon 
Prize money do. 

7. Copy of the Europe ShIps Orders do. 
S Copy of the Nabob of Bengall's letter to the Pr.eslCient. 
II. Copy of Salabut J ung'sletter to the Nabob of Bengal. 

10. Copy of the PreSldent'sletter to tbe Nabob of Bengal. 
II. Copy of the PresIdent's do. to the Nabobs of Pere. 

Dea, Dacoa and Cuttack 
U Copy of tbe 6St• para of the Company's letter dated 

Sl,1 Jaoy. 1766, relatmg to the allowances of the 
Military sent from one Settlement to another. 

IS. Colonel AdlercroD's Warrant empowerIng the Com
mander In Chief of the ExpedItIon to Bengal to 
appolDt Courts Marfaal and J ndge .f\dvocates. ' 

14 CommlssloD appolDtlDg Robert Chve Esq, to be Com
mander 10 Chief of the Troops employed on the Ex
pedItIon to Bengal, and In case of h,S death to James 
Killpatrlck Esq 

15 MilItsry RegulatIons to be added to the Book. 
16 Iovolce of Medoolnes and 2 lacks of Ropees per Wal

pole. 
17. 1 DVOice of 2 J,acks of Rup,ees per Malborough. 
18. Bill of Ladmg for tbe Rupees 

DelIvered to Colonel Cllve apart 
19. Persian copy under the Seal of the Cangee of Deily of 

the Mogul's Phumaund to the Cgmpany. 
20 A Book contallllng a TlanslatlOn of the Phlrmannd and 

of several Orders Issued at the same tIme by the 
Mogulm favor of the EnglIsh 

it A Sealed Bag 1I0ntainIng a letter from Salabat JUDg to 
the Nabob of Bengal. 

U. A Sealed Bag contalDIng a letter frOID Nabob Anaverdy 
CalVn to the Nabob of Bengal. 

2S A Pa.leet contalDlDg ten letters (of the same Tenor and 
date) from the PreSIdent to the Nabob of Bengal. 

24. A Paoket oontalDmg a letter from Colonel ClIve to the 
Nabob of Bengal, also copy of that letter and lit 
Colonel ClIve's letter to Salabat lung. 

25. A Paoket contalDlOg letters from the Prealdent to the 
Nabobs of Perellla, Dacca, and Cuttaok, all of the 
Bame Tenor and date 

26. A Packet contamillg, VlZt. 
List of MIlItary Stores for the SerVice of the Ex

pedItlO/l. 
• LIst of Engmeers do. 

LISt of ArtIllery do 
LIst of Ordnance and Ordllance Stores. 

Letter to the Secret CommIttee of the East Ind", Company to lie 8eot by the Danish 
Ship from Tra:lquebar. Read In Its fall Copy and Signed. 

8J7F D 
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Ordered that it be immediately dispatched. and the President is desired to 
write to the Governor of Tranquebar requesting him to give Orders to the 
Capt.a.in of the Ship to send it ashore by any EnglJsh Boat that may come 011 
to lum in the channel. 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 

WILLIAM PERCEV A.L, 

ROBERT P ALK. 

16·h This morning Vice AdmIral Watson B8.lIed from this Road for Bengal 
with the followmg shIps under hIs Command, viz', HIs Majesty's ShIps Kent 
Cumberland, Tiger, Sal&8burll, Br,dgwater and Blaze, (Fireshlp), and the nonor~ 
able Companys ShIps Walpole and Malboro having on Board LIeutenant 
Colonel ClIve 1ilth a Detachment of Land Forces. 

Tuesday the 91h Nov 1876. 

• • 

A.T A. COMMITTEE PRESENT. 

GEORGE PIGOT ESQ, Gor;ernor, PreBJdenl, 

STRINGER LA.WRENCE. 

ROBERT ORME, 

ROBERT P ALK, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILLIAM PERCIVAL. 

• • • • • 
Letter from Roger Drake Esq ,&C Gentlemen at Fulta, Read as follows: 

To the HON'BLB GBORGB PIOOT Esqr. President and Governor &C ConDcl1 of Fort S', George, 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

Inclosed is duplIcate of our address under date the 18'b UltImo, since which 
we have received adVlces from Casslmbuzar that we thInk proper to communi
cate to your Honour &', wlth our SentIments and ResolutIon thereon, 

Mr Warren Hastings, one of the Hon'ble Company's Covenanted Servants 
at Cazlmbuzar and now detaIned at that Place by the Nabob wntes Major 
Kilpatnck to the following purpurt. that SuraJa Dowlat 18 no longer Subah of 
Bengal which 18 conferred upon the KIng of Delly's eldest son, that the Nabob 
of -Purnell. (Sonkat Jung) has receIved a Phumaund from the KlDg investing 
hIm with the NabobshIp of Bengal Bahar and Onxa under his son, and great 
preparatIons are makIng at Muxadavad for a War with Purnea in consequence 
of the foregoing appomtments, that the Nabob of Bannaras has sent 6,000 
Horsemen to the asS18tance of Sonkat Jung. "that most of the Rajahs whose 
Temtories lie near Purnea have deserted S~rajah Dowlat, and that on the 
29'" of last month a letter arrived from the Dutch ChIef at Patna WIth advice 
that the King, with hIS son and VIZier was upon h1S march th18 way at the 
head of a FOrmIdable Anny, having crossed the RIver Jumna 20 day. 
before with an intention first to reduce these ProvmC8S to Ins Obedience, and 
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afterwards to visit all the other parts of his Dominions, that the Morrattas 
hkeWlse are expected soon, it bemg nported they have Imprisoned the person 
sent to pay them theIr annual Chout, wIth whlCh they are not contented, and 
that Mlrzah Sallah the Nabob of Cuttack has JOIn~d them That the Nabob 
begms to be much troubled at the Impend10g dangers, and h18 J ummldars seem 
not very mchnable to serve hIm wIth that zeal whlCh his present desperate 
circumstances require theIr king, as they may expect to be treated lIke Rebels, 
most of the principal of them haVIng a great part of thelr Fortunes, and some 
theIr famules at DeIly. That notwIthstanding all th18, SurraJah Dowlat IS 

raIsmg a great Army, and extort1Og as much money as he can get from the 
Rajahs and other people that are so unfortunate as to he under hIS power not 
sparIng the Europeans 

The above is the substance of l[r Hastings hiS information, upon whIch 
we beg leave to make the followmg remarks FIrst, that the whole of It is not 
affirmed by the Gentleman to be matter of fact, and that 10 all probability 
great part of It may be no more than a Report raIsed by the EnemIes of 
Souraggee Dowlat, next that Souraggee Dowlat IS possessed of such Immense 
Riches, and has so large an Army on foot, that It IS very possIble he will be 
able to extrICate himself by one means or other from the dangers w hIClt threaten 
111m at present, Lastly, should he be cut off or expelled from h18 Soubahship we 
should find Immense dIfficultles to re-establIsh ourselves in the Pnvlledges and 
Grants which the Royal PhIrmaund sets forth, and upon a proper an~ secure 
footing, unless we can support our demands wIth a suffiCIent and respectable 
MIlitary Force; These reasons we Hatter ourselves Will conVInce your Honour 
&0, of the necessity as to the utmost of your power for recovenng the Hon'ble 
Company's Settlements, Rights and PrlvIledges m these ProVinces notWlth· 
standing the intelligence we have received from Cazun.buzar. 

We do not write tbls intellIgence as a certainty or wIth any Intention to 
cbeck the Resolutions you may come to for the asslstlpg us, but If you should 
be prevented from sending us so conSiderable a Force, as we could wish, and 
have requested, by adVice of a Rupture between the Crowns of Great BntaIn 
and France, we are then to deSIre you will then supply us Wlth 8S large a 
number of Military and ArtIllery as you may Judge consistent with the safety 
of tbe Hon'ble Company's Possessions on your Coast, that we may be ready and 
in a conditIOn to make use of any turn In our favor, for whlCh purpose and In 
hopes of Your Honour &' complymg WIth our request, we are determined to 
keep the River till we receive your answer and are ascertamed If we may expect 
a further ReInforcement, without whlOh we apprehend it wul be impOSSIble to 
re-establish ourselves in BengalI. 

We beg le/j.ve to remark that could we regain our Settlement during the 
troubles in the Country, It would be of the utmost consequence In recovering 
our PrlvIledges, wluch we should find extremely difficult as well as expensive, 
If the Government should be settled before we repossess our Colony, Tlus 
consideratIOn we Hatter ourselves will have Its due weIght With your Honor &', 
and we make no doubt willlnftuence your ResolutIOns for sending us as large 
a Force to our ~sslstance as you can pOSSibly spare from the calls 011 your 
Coast, and that as early as you conveniently can. 

Inclosed we tranSmlt you tIle Return of MIlitary and MIlItary Stores now 
In our Fleet, and are sorry to observe to your Honor &0 that Sickness greatly 
prevails among them, havmg lost Captam Godwm, Lleut Samson, LIeut. 
Hardman, EnSIgn Vonga, and EnSIgn Walcott belonglnlt to this establIshment, 
and private men now sick and dead upwards of one hundred 

When Captain Dogan left Bengalm tbe month of May, he carried away 
Bome freight belonglDg to the Moors, whIch was retamed m hiS Sloop and by 
UII demanded of him, but he peremptorily refused to deliver it upon our Receipt, 
which we beg leave to menbon to your Honor &0 that you may take proper 
NotIce of hIs behaVIour. 

Inclosed we transmit you a. Pacquet for the Hon'ble Company whIch we 
request you will forward by any Vessel that may be under dispatch for Europe 
from your Coast, and we likewise inclose a :Packet for the :President and 
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Council of Bombay to be forwarded by Patt.amar or Shipping as you may judge 
most expeditious. . 

FULTA., We are Hon'ble Sir & Sirs 
1'r' September 1'156. Your most obedient humble Servauts 

ROGEn. DRAKE, Jun', 

JAMES KILLPATRIOK, 

PAUL BIeHD PEARKES, 

JNS. L. HOL WELL, 

PAUL AMY.ATT, 

WILLIAM WATTS, 

RlCHD BECHER, 

WILLI' .FRANKLAND, 

M. COLLET, 

WILl!' HACKELt, 

THOs BODDAM. 

Ordered that the Packet for the Hon'ble the Court of Directors be for
'warded by the Chesterfield. 

And it being observed that two Dacca Consultatious and the Copies of 
three French Letters wntten from Chandernagore to Dacca were received along 
With the Letter from Richd Becher Esq, &" Councll at Dacca and read 10 

Consultation the 8th oC September but omitted to be entered after the Bald 
Letter, It is Ordered that they be entered after this Committee, to the end that 
our Hon'ble Masters may be acquamted wlth every Information that has come 
to our hands from all quarters concerning the late unhapy event, although we 
must at the same time declare, that from all the dlfferent adviees we have' 
received from Fulta we see not the least room to suspect any such 1lf1llte"71 of 
Inzquity as IS laid down In the last of the French Letters as the cause of the 
10s9 of Calcutta. 

Dacca, J Doe 27th, 17 56. 

GEORGE PIGOT, 

HENRY POWNEY, 

ROBERT ORME, 

WILLIAM PERCEV At, 

ROBERT PALK. 

.AT A. COUNCIL PRESENT, 

RICR" BECHER ESQ; 

MESSR' LUKE SCRUTON, 

THO" !lINDMAN, 

BAll' WALLER. 

The Consultation of the 21" Read, approved and signed. This day at noon 
.our Vakeel came from the Durbar and acquamted us that the Nobob told him 
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Seer Raja Dowlat had taken and plundered the Town of Calcutta an d had 
also made hImself Master of Fort WIlliam, taken M' Holwell and some other 
Gentlemen Prisoners That the Governor, Second, and some few more havmg 
taken to the ShIpS were endeavourIng to make theIr escape down the RIver. 
'1'hat thIS Intelligence came from the French Our Vakeel further acquaInted 
us that DusBul'ant Khan our Nabob demanded that we should surrender our
s~lves Immediately, whICh If we did not comply WIth he would attack us, 
baving everythIng In readmess ThIS account appears to us so Improbable, 
that we apprehend It IS put about lU order to mduce us to surrender. Agreed 
therefore that M' Scrafton wrIte to Mons' Courtin deSIrIng hIm to acquaInt us 
if he has received any certam adVIce of the takIng of Fort WIlham by SeeraJa 
Dbwlat In answer to WhICh we receIved the melancholy confirmatIon of what 
our Vakeel had told US, Mons'. ConrtIn assurIng us that he ,had receIved the 
most certam adVIce of Fort WIlham's bemg taken by the Nabob, That his 
letters were of the 19th

, 20th
, and 21" from the Governor in CouncIl of Chander

nagore and several otber Gentlemen, that he was USIng hIS Endeavours to the 
Durbar to save our LIves and honor, he adVlses us to come to as Speedy a Re
solutIon, tellIng us th1t Bravery becomes TemerIty and Imprudence wheD. 
exerted mal a propoB. Taking thIS affaIr lDto our most ,serious consIderatIOn 
we are unanimously of opmIon that there IS no ReasoD. to doubt the truth of 
this news. Agreed therefore, that we wrIte to Mons'. CourtIn returnIng hIm 
our most SIncere thanks for his kInd deSIgns lU our favor, and to desire he WI} 
permIt )M"ons'. Fleurxn to come to us, and let us know what terms can be pro
cured for us In case we find we can't aVOId SurrenderlDg. 

We now take mto conslderatIon the state of our Factory, Garrison, Provi
sions, &'., and from thence are to form a Judgment whether we can render any
material serVIce to our Hon'ble Employers by attemptIng to defend ourselves. 

As to the situatlon of our factory i.t stands lD a large Town surrounded WIth 
numbers of houses from whIch they mIght annoy us WIth Cannon and Small 
Arms The Factory IS lIttle better than a common house, surrounded WIth a 
thin Brick wall one half of it not ahove mne feet hIgh, our GarrIson conSIsts of 
a Lieutenant. 4 SerJeants, 3 Oorporals, and 19 European SoldIers beSIdes 34 
black Cbrlstlans. and 60 BuxierIes, As to the last we have lIttle to expect from 
them, as they lIave almost all demanded leave to qUit us Our prOVISIons may 
last three weeks or a month, but If we are attacked our Ammumtion wIll soon 
be expended, and our men exhausted WIth FatIgue, as we have so few they 
must be almost always on Duty. Our Factory 18 at the dIstance of near a 
qual'ter of a mile from the RIver The passage by water to Calcutta from 14 
to 20 days. That from Muxadavad to Dacca about four, From whlch place 
our EnemIes might receIve ReInforcements in 8 or 10 days NotWIthstandIng 
the dIsadvantage of our Situation, the smallness of our Garrison, &', we were 
determined to defend ourselves to the utmost had we beeD. attacked whIle Fort 
WIlham contInued In the hands of the EnglIsh, and to enable us to do It we 
had planted what Guns we had to the best advantage. and With the ASSIstance 
of the SoJdlels thrown up Breast works, &'., and prIvately procured an addI
tional quantity of Powder. But SlDce we are sure Fort WIllIam is taken, and 
that we can't expect the least aSSIstance or Reinforcement from the Gentlemen 
who are escaped in their Ships, it does not appear to us that our attemptIng 
to defend ourselves can be of the least advantage to our Employers, and would 
rather be an act of rashness than bravery. Agreed therefore that we endeavor 
to procure t1le best terms pOSSible by means of the French and surrender our 
factory. 

ObsE'rving numbers of Armed men all around us, Ordered our Garrison to 
keep under' Arms, and a strIct watch to prevent a Surprlze. 

BiU D. 

RICHARD BECHER, 

LUKE SCRAFTON, 

TH08. HYNDMAN, 

SAML. WALLER. 



Mond.y. Daeca, 28" JUlIP 17116 

AT A. COUNCIL PRESENT, 

RICR.UI.D BECRER, ESQR, Chsif, 

MESSRS LUKE CRAFTON, 

TaoS HYNDMA.N, 

SAllt. WA.LLER. 

The Consultation of the 27th Read, approved, and Signed. 

ThiS mormng M(lnsr Fleurin the French Second came to our Factory to 
acquamt us that he bad been with Dusserant Khan, our Nabob, endeavouring 
to procure us the most favourable terms he could, but all that he was able to 
ohtun was, that the Factory should be delIvered up dIrectly, the SoldIers lay 
down theIr Arms, and be carried PrISoners to the Nabob, the Ladies go out in 
Palankeens to the French Factory, the Palankeens not to be searched on 
Monsr Fleurm's givmg hl8 word that notbmg sbould be in tbem but the cloaths 
the Ladies bad on. As to the chief, &", Company's Servants tbe Nabob demand
ed that they should first be brought to him, and afterwards go to tbe 
French Factory, Monsr Oourtm glVlng his Parole to the Nabob that we shall 
Walt the Orders of Seer RaJa Dowlat In regard to our future fate Taking 
these proposals into conSideration, we tbink them very hard. But as Mons' 
l<'teurin assures Uq that very httle alteratIon can be expected Agreed tbat we 
beg Mons' Fleurin to endeavor tq save us the dls~race of going to the Durbar, 
and obtam permISsion that we go dIrectly to the French, also that the Soldiers 
may not be~i1I-used. ThiS he promises to endeavor to obtain and to return in 
the afternoon. 

'fhe 28th June in the afternoon Monsr Fleurin returned and acquainted us 
he bad obtaIned permIssion for the Gentlemen to go to the French Factory 
Without going to the Durbar, and that the Nahob had promIsed the Soldiers 
should not be ill-used or put in Irons. We then gave our Paroles to the 
French Obief, gave up our Mlhtary Prisoners to the Nabob's people, and are 
now With sorrowful hearts leaving our Factory being permItted to carry off 
nothlDg but the cloaths upon our Backs, having st111 thiS sahsfaetion left, tbat 
we have to our utmost discharged our Duty to our Hon'ble Employers. 

I 

AT SIX IN TRa EVENING, 

tM 28" Jurat' 1756 

No. I. 

RICHAR /) BECHER, 

LUKE SC.R.AFTOlll, 

1'808 HYNDMAN, 

SA.ML. WALLER. 

A MOlIsravB COUllTIIi & Dab, & date Cbaod.roagore, ]9 JUlD 1706. 
MONSrBUB, ' 

Vons stj8vez deJ1~ 8 ce que m'a dit Monsr Smfray les Sujets de Plainte 
'qu'a Ie Nabob contre les AnglolS, l'origme par consequent de 1& Guene qu'illeur 
faIt &; tout ce qui s'est passe a OaZlmbuzar. 

La prise de leur fort en cetendl'Olt bien 10m de satisfaire Suraja Dowlat n'd 
fait que lUI elever Ie courage. la faCllIte aveo laquelle Il s'en est etnpare lui a 
sans doute persuade qu'avec un peu de pelDe Il viendroit A bout de chasser 
eO'alement les Anglolll de Calcutta et qu'au moyen de eela il se rendoit maitre 
d~ tons les tr~ors que la Beagum de Navages Mahmet Khan It Rajabouloe 
y ont fait passer. rempli de cette idoo &; du nom qu'il s'allOlt falre par cet 
explOIt, il n'a voulu eooutter 1es repl eqentations de personne, pas mt!me celie. 
de sa m~re, qui a. voulu Ie re18nlr par Ie reproehe qu'elle lUl a fait de s'aller 
mesurer contre des ltlarchands ; sur Je champ, les ordres ODt ~t6 dODD~S pour 
faIre prendre las dennts a son Armoo dont DOUS avons va soccessivement de.filer 
SIll' nos barriers plusleurs corps de 4. de 6 &; de 7 mille hommes avec de ]'ar. 
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tillerie; lui m~me est partl Ie 5' o'est a dire deux jours apI~ la reditlOn du fort 
AnglOls, a la tete de vlngt mille hommes, 1'on fait monter 'de nombre de ses 
Elephans a 300. Son Artlliene est composee de 500 pieces de Cannon, du 
nombre des quelles sont 84 pieces qu'll a tire de la loge ~nglolse, avec 500 
mans de Poudre, et deux mille boulets de fer, a l'ell"ceptlon de cette Artlliene 
Europenne, et de ses proVIsIOns Ie reste de cette appare111e n'est pas fort dan· 
e:ereuse, du molUS a en Juger par quelques pieces de Cannon que nous avons vo. 
au Jardm des HollandOls, ou un detachment de quelques cavdhers qUlles con
dwsOit a reste deux Jours s'etant egarre de sa rouLe,- & n'ayant Jaroals po. 
obtenir passage au travers de L'aldee; nous les avons ete vOir par Curioslte, 
I~en n'est plus pitoyable que la fa90n dont ll~ sont montes et approVislOnne 
l'on pretend qu'lls n'ont que des boulets de Cahn. 

Depuls Ie depart de Seeraja Dowlat de Muxadavad jusqu'au 15D1
• 1'on aVOIt 

eu aucunes nouvelles de lUI & ce retardement aVOlt donne heu a bien de char
ades plusleurs personnes pretendant qu'll etOlt encore renferme dans son Serrall, 
d'autres que sentant Ia dJ.fliculte de son entrepnse, II VOUlOit entrer en nego
ciatlon, en effet un Vaqueel de COla Wazeed ayant voulu fatre des propositIOns' 
a Mons'Drake, on souplfonna que Ie Nabob pour ne pas se complOmettre 
aVOIt faIr agir ce Merchand, mals ces brwts furent blentOt dls~lpes par l'arrlvee 
de ce Seigneur qUI coucha Ie 15' dans un Jardm VIS a VIS de Chmchurat. 

Les Vacqueels des deux Nations lUI ayans presente Ie Salame dans cet 
endrOlt, Ie nOtre fut bien re!)u & m~me il V eut deux Betels pour Mons' Renault, 
mals pour les HollandolS line se contenta pas de les refuser, leur fit connoltre 
fort olaIrement Ie maprls qu'll avolt pour eux, et Ie dessem ou II etOit de leur 
rendre quelque viSlte a son retour de Calcutta, Ie lendem,un on Ie Vlt passer dans 
cette grande Plame qUI est en face de la loge de l'autre cOte de la RIVIerre, ses 
Chameaux, lies Elephans, son tram &ca nous occuperent toute la Matinee. 

Avant SOD depart de Muxadavad cratgnant peut eetre que les troIS nations 
nese soutinsent mutuellement, ou bien, aglssant de bonne fOI, tl fit appeUer au 
Durbar,les Vacqueels Franlfols et HollandOls, leur declara. la resolutIon ou II 
etoit de chasser les Anglols de Bengal, et en meme tems voulolt s9avolr quels 
secours II pourroit attendre de leurs maltres dans son ExpedltlOn. 

Le Hollandois qUI avoit apparament sa la!)on toute falte se Mta de 
repondre, que sa Oompagme n'etolt que Marohande, pomt du toute faltte pour 
Ill. guerre, qu'a peine y avoit il a. Chinohurat 10 pIeces de cannon et 50 Soldats 
tant blancs que noirs, mals aJ-outa tout de suite et assurement pournous rendre 
un mauvais SerVice, addres-ez-vous aux Franlfols, il sont bien forts a Chanderna
gore, d'ailleurs, ces sont des Gens qUI ne peuvent rester en repoe, lIs ne deman
deront pas mieux que de se battre contre les Anglols, surtout lis sont touJours 
en guerre avec aux tantOt battus, tan tOt battans, II faut qu'lls ayent toujours 
les Armes ala mam. Cette Reponse bien loin de produlre l'effet qu'en atten
dOlt Ie Vaoqueel, a inspire a Seeraja Dowlat et a son Durbar Ie plus grand 
meprls pour les Hollandois, ce qu'lls ont temoigne par beauooup de marque 
d'mdignation, et en meme tems leur a donne une Idee avantageuse de notre 
Nation, dont tis oonnOissent la valeur, Ie Nabob etOlt si content qu'li a fal~ 
mille amities a notre Vacqueel, l'a renvoye avec deux betels pour Mons' Law 
I't deux pour lui meme, et a declare pUbhquement qu'11 voulolt nous donner 
Caloutta en propre qu'll allOit nous en faire dehvrer Ie Paravana SI nous vou
honsa; toutes ces offres n a aJoute que son dessem etolt de nous elever dans 
Ill. Bengale au me me degre que nous ellons a la COte. 

ApI~ avoir ainsi vendude peau de l'ours a.vant de l'avoir tue &'" 11 etoit 
si persuade que nous alllOns aocepter ces offres que quelques jours apI~s II 
demanda a notre Vaoqueel Sl Mons'Renault avolt deJI!. envoye st's Valsseaux 
pour cercier Calcutta par eau, pendant que ses troupes l'ent()Urrerolent par 
terre, vous devez 898volr Mons' quelle a ete la resolution du oonsell a cet egard 
I't la reponse qu'on lui a fait faire Sc;avOlr, qu'on ne POUVOlt rlen entreprendle 
('ontre les Anglols sans y etre authorIse d'Europe, ou du moms de Pondlchery, 
vu que la guerre n'etolt point declare entre oette Nation et 1a notre & ... 

Us aVOlent etabli deux Batteries au dessus et au dessous de Calcutta; ils 
v etoient retranches alUsi que derriere une'grande fossee qu't1s avolent ttre autour 
de leur Aldee, resolus de defendre les approches de leur Colonie autant qu'lls 



pouvolent, mais l'arrivoo du Nabob a fait changer de faoe a toutesleul'll disposi
hons; A son approcbe, ils ont non seulement abat1donn~ ceUe encemte, mals 
m6me la Defence de leur Colome Europeenne, lls se Bont retir~s dans leur 
loge, oli lIs sont entass~, la Bravade qu'ds avolent faite dans lea commenoe
mens d'em~cber que qui que oe SOit ne sortit do leur Aldoo pour faire voir leur 
con fiance n'a serVl qu'a augmenter Ie Tumulte &-:. 

Les AngIois sont done actuellement reserr~s dans leur fort autour du quel 
lis ont ~Ieve une espece de GlaCIS qUlles couvre entlerrement, pour n'etre point 
etourdis par Jes ens des J!'emmes lls lea ont faIt transpor~ a bord de leurs 
valsseaux, qu'lis ont et prets & falre vOlle au nombre de dIll: ou dome y compris 
Ies Brigantmes et bats j lIs ont aUSSI dlt on charge dessu! les thr~ol'll qUI leur 
sont confies que l'on faIt monter & deux crores. 

Signe LECONTE. 

From the same. 

No.2 
A MONS. COURTL'f k Daka,-k date Cbandernagore, Ie l1e lOin 

Le Pattamar ayant retarde deux Jours me donne Ie tems et 1'0008sion de 
vons faire part de la pnse de Calcutta, Ctlt evenement auquel nous nous atten
dions pas en verIte, n'est malheureusement que trop certaIn. en VOICI les partl
cularltes que nous avons aprIs. 

Le 19m
• au sorr nous s9umes iel par les blesses qui passllrent qu'll y avolt 

eu une SortIe de faltte par les AnglOis dans laquelle z1s aVOlent tue pr~ de 1,500 
hommes aux Maures, mats qu'11ss' etolent retrr~ avec preelpltatIon, et avolent ete 
obhges d'enclouer Ies Cannons de Compagne, qu'lls aVOIent emmenes: malgre 
cette avantage, l'espnt de vertlge et de troubles est tellement emparree d'eux 
qu'lls n'ont plus oooute au commandement, MODS' 1> rake s'etant retIre de la 
vetlle. Mons' Holwell qw s'est trouve Commandant n'a pas falt la moindre 
ResIstance; lea Maures montes sur les maIsons qui dominent Ie Fort y ont 
etabbs tranqwlJement leur BatterIes. et y ont fuslle & Ieura18e les AnglOis que 
n'ont jamaIs ose rlposter, on pretend qu'lls n'ont pas tire dlx coups de Can Don • 
Ie pelJ d'ordre qUl regnOlt £alsolt que Ies Soidats maltres des Magazms etolent 
tuuJours yvres et incapabIes de Service, eniin hier Ie feu ayant pns aux: 
Magazms, Ies Soldats au heu de chercher & l'etemdre ont pns l'epouvante et se 
Bont sauves abord des Va18seaux pele male, Mons' HoIwell voyant cette fUlte a. 
eorit sur Ie champ au Nabob pour entrer en compositIon a. hausse PaVIlIon 
Maure. a. ce SIgnal les Maures, qUI entourroient Ie Fort croyant que leur 
camarades y etOlent entres se sont Jettes comme des perdus sur les murad/est et 
sux Portes qu'lls ont enfonces &". Cet evenement qui S'tlst passe hler a. trois 
heures apr~ mUll, et que nous n'avODs apprls qu'A onze heuresle soir a e~ 
accompagne de crrconstances les plus tr18tes pour les AngiOls: leur plus grand 
valsseau charge d'un monde etonnant, a. echone sur un banc & c6te de Calcutta, 
et y est encore, Ie Nabob a faIt charge de paIlle une quantlt6 de Batteaux: avec 
les quels 11 conte mettre Ie feu au valSseau si il ne se rend pas &". 

LE CONTE. 

No.3. 
Rztr,.", 4'u"e LeUr. kntte d. Cna"tlernagor. ". datto du 3" J .. Uet 1106, '0'11'."""'" I •• 8,..tl" 

• d. ltl p,..,. tie Calcutta. 

Nous avons It remphr icy & l'egard de plusieurs Anglois, entre antres 
Messr' Watts & Collet les memes deVOIrs que ceux ciont vous vous ~tea acquittes 
a. Daka. Cea deux derniers arriverent icy Ie 28 au soir en Palanquine, mais du 
reste en assez mauvais equipage, qUOIque peu de Jours aprlls sa Detention, Ie 
Nabob eut donne ordre de Ie traltter un pl'U mieux. II a tonjours e~ assujeti 
a une quantlte d'lgnominies on lUI a 18lSSi! a peme une pam de Bon huge, et 
de sea hardes; Lorsqu'll passa a.upr~ de Chinchurat en suivant Ie Nabob a son 
expe:litIon de Calcutta, Il fit demander quelquea Secours a Mons' Besdom, 
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qui outre quelques rall'raichissements lui envoys. 1,000 RU}l' pour POUVOIP 
retner cette envoy des mains, des Sangsues qUI Ie gardaient, 11 fut obhge ' 
d'entrer en accomodement et de sacrlflier plus de 600 R' de 1,000 pour 
sauver Ie reste; a la fin il a ete relacM, Ie Nabob meme l'a recommende 
a Mons' Renault, avec injonction de Ie falre passer a la coste, on dlt meme 
que pour reps.rer Ie mal qu'il lUl a faIt, 11 a promis d' eOl'lre eu sa faveur 
au oonse1l de Madras, en lui marquant l'insolente condulte des anglois et de 
Mons' Drake, ce qUII'avoit oblIge a en venlr avec eux aux del'llleres extremltes, 
et ales chaRser de Bengal, Je doutte fort que oette ProtectIOn serve beauooup a 
Mons' Watts, qUOlque dans Ie fond,11 SOIt bleu mOlDS coupabJe que Mons' 
Drake. On ne peut tout au plus reprocher au premIer que trop de Foiblesse, 
et d'imprudence, au lieu que ce dermer est coupable en outre de Lachete, de 
Frlponel'le, et de la plus InSIgne Trahlson que ron pUisse commettre, ayant 
prefere aIDSi que Ie commandant des troupes, et la plus grande partIe du Oonsell, 
leur Surete et celIe de leurs biens au Salut d'une quantlte de Femmes, d'bonetes 
gens, et d'une foule de cbretlens: L'on S9a1t a present Ie detaIl de tout ce qUI 
s'est passe dans ce triste eVenement, et les Resorts secrets de toute cettl'l affaIre 
que ron ne peut regarder que comme un Mlstere d'mlqUite II n'est plus 
douteux a la f890n dont se conduIt Mons' Drake que son plan ne fut formli 
avec Ie Comman.dant des Troupes et quelques Conselllers, et qu'Ils n'eussent 
Juges les uns et les' autrel! ces 'froubles, un coup de Parti, pour s'appropner 
une partIe des rlchesses Immenses qUI leur etOlent connees; c'est dans cette vue 
que Mons' Drake au heu d'entrer en accomodement avec Ie Nabob, n'avOlt 
cbercbve qU'a'le pousser a bout par les Reponses les plus Insolentes j il aurolt 
ete bieu fache sans doutte qne les choses n'en fussent pas venues la; malS Jl est 
bIen plus surprenant enoore qu'ayant pour obJet 130 pertee de sa Colome et sa 
retraltte abord des Valsseaux, II n'alt pas mleux songe a s'assurer ce donller 
Article, et qu'li n'alt mls abord de ses .Batlmens, m eau Dl Vlvres, nl matelots. 
n'y meme de lest, n'ayant uniquement songe qu a leurs Rlchesses, comme Sl en 
mer l'argent supleOlt au reste j on pretend en effet 'qu'lis manquent de tout, et 
que les ConseJllers virent au Cabestan 

Avant que 1'0n s9ut tout ce qui s'etOlt passe dans Ie Fort, on ne comprens 
troit pas comment les Maures s'en etoJlmt rendus m&tres, et par quel enobantl'l 
ment III. tete aVOlt tournee aux AngIOls a ce point la. Les mesures de Mons. 
Drake etOlent si bien prises qu'lllaissa dans la loge les 3 Conselllers, qUI IUl 
etOlent Ie plus opposes, S9avoir, Messr" Holwell, Eyre et Baille; II aVOlt choisl 
pour faul' oe beau ooup Ie moment d'une SortIe qu'Jl avolt ordonnee, dans Ie tems 
qu'li s'embarquolt une Foule de Soldats et de Peuple, se jetta pele mele a l'eau 
et dans les Batteaux pour Joindre les Valsseaux, ce a qUOl fort peu reussirent, 
plusieurs ayant conles avant d'arrlver : ceux qUI ont ete Temoins de ce Tumulte, 
oomptoient aVOlr vu se noyer plus de deux cent personnes. 

Apr~s cette retraltte qUI aVOlt ocoasionn6 une grande sedition, et pendant 
laquelle on bra quelques ooups de Fusil sur :Mons' Drake, 130 consternation @e mIt 
dana ceux qui etolent rest6:t,les Soldats du Detacbement qUI revenoit de son Ex
pedItIon, ne trouvant plus ni Gouverneur ni Commandant&e mutmerent, enforce
rent les Godons de vin et s'en remplirent. Le peu qui etoient capable de faIrE 
Resistance et de selaisseraller alDsi au Des~pOlr, fit bonne contenanoe jusqu'au 
Jeud: oe devoit ~tre Dimanche que voyant que Ie desordre contmuoit, lis Juge
rent a propos de se rendre Le moment ou les Maures s'emparerEmt du Fort fut 
semblable a celui de la retraltte. hlen des Personnes se noyerent oherohant 
AZIIe abord des Vaiqseaux. Les 2 premiers jours se passerent avec 130 lioenoe. 
et avec tous les desordres d'une Place prise d'assant' a l'exoeption du massacre 
auquel les Mauras ne sont pas habItues envers oeUlL qui 80nt desarmes. EnVI
ron 160 Europliens qui furent prls dans Ie Fort, furent renfermes dans un'lI 
chambre si Pettite qu'lls n'y pourrOlent tenir que debout et les bras bauta; de 
130 1'" nuit 182 y moururent etouffes par Ia chaleur; Mons' Eyre Oonsellier. que 
vous avez peut etre oonnu eut Ie m~me Sort Ie lendemain. Un AnglOls ~ue 
s'est sauve de cet enfer rapporte un trait de Mons' Eyre qUI faIt voir 06 qu lis 
avoient a soulfrir. il dJt que comme II etOlt extremement gras et replet, d n'avoit 
pas imagin~ d'autre soulagement, que de tuer sa Payne qui ainSl qu'aux autres 
6tolt 80n unique V~tement, de la tuer dls-Je tout imblbee de Sueur, de la 
ordre, et d'en exprimer dans sa Bouche oe qUl en SortOlt pour se d6salterer; il 
Il'est pas surprenant qu'll n y &t pas tenu j MODS' Baillie l'autre Conselier a e e 

817 r. D. 
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tulS, mais Mons' Holwell est sans doutte Ie plus a plaindre: oomme ot~t01t lui qui 
exer901t la GtSlIlldarerle A Caloutta, les Maures 1m en vou10ient de 10ID' 
en consequenoe on 1m donne Ia. Cbabouque presque tous les Jours, et l'on 
a'attend & apprendre & tous moments qu'il aurOit BucoomM BOUS 00 tou. 
rment. Lorsque Ie Nabab tit Bon entree dans ]e Fort de Caloutta, il 
De put revemr de sa Surprise en voyant un amss Bi prodlgleux de oanona 
de Bouleta, &, autre mUnItIon: Ie premier artlole en effet monte a plua d~ 
500 tant mont~, que Bur leurs aft'uts; II futfrapp~ de la Beaute du Gouverne
ment et Ie trouva digne d'~tre hablM par des Prmces, et non par des Marchands. 

, En voyant Ie feu en une quantIt~ d'endrOlts, et oonslderant Ie grand nombre 
de belles maisons il ne peut s'emp~oher de dire en pariant des Anglols, qu'd 
faUolt que ces gens la fussent bIen fons pour ]'avolr oblige de les forcer a aban
donner une SI grande Ville. Sur Ie champ d donnolt ordre de detruire Ie Gou.,. 
ernement en hame de Mons' Drake, a qui U s'lmagine qu'll appartenOit en propr .. 
mais Ie reste fut conserv~ et Ie feu etemt, U fut m~me demeurer dans .13 belle 
malson de Mons' Wedderburn, et u tit publler un ordre apres quelque tems, a 
tous les ohretiens et Gentlls de returner habl~r leurs malsons dans 8 Jours sous 
peme de les perdre: quelques uns ont obel, et 11 ne leur a fait aucun mal, la 
plus grande Partie n'a pas os~, et est dans notre Aldee. Ils ont en d'autant plua 
lIe raison de ne se POlDt prAter a cette inVitation que Ie Nabab depu18 quelques 
Jours a ohang~ d'avis, on ne s9alt sous quel Pretexte et qu'll a envoya 2,000 
Ploniers pour detruire et razer toute la Colome, ne voulant pas, dlt ll, qu'll y 
reste Pierre. Le Faussedar passa m~me bier au soir pour aller hater l'ouvrage 
par sa Presence, on dlSOlt icy d'abord, que c'etoit en Revanche des desordres que 
commetoient les AnglOis au bas de 1& RIViere au us brulOleDt et ravagoJent 
touttes les Aldees, mals on a 89u depuls que cette nouvelle etOit fausse, aJnsi 
que celIe de l'arrlvee de 2 de leurs Vfusseaux de guerre que l'on dlt tousles Jours 
(itre arrives et qUI disparoissent Ie Lendc~am. 

Par ma dernlere lettre j'avOls l'bonnenr de vons marquer, je crois, que les 
Anglois etoient encore avec leurs ValSseaux un peu au dessous de Calcutta, 
qu'apres avoir abandonne & Vaisseaux sous leur Fort, et perdu un sur un Bane, 
I1s etOlent assez embarasses pour Passer Maconatana (Tanner's Fort) ou lea 
MaurI'S aVOlent dresse des Batteries; ils ont depuis francbi ce pas assez aisement, 
mais a celUl de Bongl Bongt, au on les attendOlt avec beaucoup de Cagetoques, 
lIs ont. perdu deux de leur vaisseaux qm ont ecbou~ et se sont entre ouverts 
tout de suitte, heureusement les Maures ont sauvlS tout Ie monde dont Ie nombre 
etoit considerable surtout en Femmes parmy les queUes B'est trouvee la. 
Niece de Monsr Fmnelly, on n'a fait de mal au personne malS de Gemidar de 
l'endroit n'a voulu les relacher qu'A la condition qu'on lui donneroit 26 R' par 
tete. On a s9u depUls que les Angl0l8 les aVOJent rachetees et qu'elles aVOlent 
rejoint Ies valsseaux les Maures ont trouve sur ces valsseaux une grande 
quantlte d'argenterie sur toute celIe de la CompagnIe et 20 Calsses d'argent 
Notre valsseau Ie S~lhouet ne sachant nen de Ia gnerre des Anglols a. et8 fort 
8urprls en passant devant Maconatana de se vOIr tIrer une grande quantlte de 
coups de Cayetoques, ]a force de la maree l'emp&lhant de moodier la, ua. jette 
l'Ancre au dessus de ootte Forteresse; II'S Anglois qui n'etolent pas encore 

'passes I'n oe tems Ia 80nt venus abord, du mOlDS quelques uns de la 
ConnOissance de Mons: Cbambon, lIs lw ont appns de quoy II etoit question. 
et n'ont put empllcher de convenIr qu'lls 8'etolent couverts de honte par la 
LacheM avec laquelle Us s'etoient enfuls, malS en milme Tems pour en gager 
Ie Capltame a nposter sur les 1hures en cas que 1'0n ellt tire de nouveau 
sur lUl, lIs lui ont declare que nous etions aussl fourr~ dans cette Affaire, 
et que Ie Nabab voulOit aussl nos cbasser dE' Chsndemagore; 11 n'l',st pas dlfficJie 
de deoouvnr l'mtentlOn d'un rapport aUSSI infidele, Monar Chambon a.,ant de 
se determiner, a expedJe a Monsr Renault qui lui a envoye Oldre de prendre 
ga.rde a ne pas donner Ie moindre ombrage au llaures, en eft'et il a eta oblige 
d'envoyer pendant la nUit quelques raft'ralcblssemenl que lea Anglois lUI avolt
demand~. Apr~ ]a ruine de Calcutta nous avons eu; ainsi que les Bollando18~ 
notre tour pour la Peur. Non pas a. la vente autant que les Anglois mais pcu 
s'en faut; l'armee du Nabob, a presque toute detilee au travers de notre 
AIdee insultant tont Ie monde dans les Rues, y commetant mille violences .. 
enlevant les Domestiques et Baeras pour porter leur Butin, aecablant de CODp3 
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delt geDs du Port pour aVOlr des Batteaux, ennD que vous dIral-Je' les ehoses ont 
ete vingt fois sur Ie pOlnt d'~tre portes a l'extremlte. pour nous achever Ie 
Nahob 8'etant rendu A Hugly Ie 25 a mIS AContnbution les deux. Natlons,les 
HollandOls lUI ont paye 4 Lacs et denn, et nous malgre Ie Fremlssement general 
do tout Ie monde, tant employes et PartIcuhers que Soldats et Matelots, mal
gre notre Tlombre de 300 blanes, et l'envle de venger l'honneur du nom 
Europeen, nous nous SommE'S Soumis a. Payer dIt on 3 Lacs, 11 faut crone que 
l' Interet de, Petits Comptolrs n'a peu contrlbue a. determmer Mess" du consell 
dont les lumleres. plus etendues que celles de nOllS autres Jeuns gens sont plus 
A portee de juger dell advantages et des desavantages de notre resistance, a 
l'egard de la Loge Je ne crOlS pas qu'on alt eu la momdre cralnte, et qu'll etOlt 
aise de vOir par l'ardeur que tout Ie monde temOlgnOlt comblen elle etOlt en 
Burete, malS 11 n'en est pas mOlDS vral qU'outre les petits comptOlrs 11 el1t ete 
bien dlffiClle de defendre la Colonie, dout la destructIOn el1t rume tous les 
Marchands &' Ltls Capltames de ces valsseaux qUl se sont echoues a, Bongi 
Bongl arrlvOlent bIer ICY, lls ont ete SUIVIS par une quantlte d' autres de tous 
Etats que Ie Nabab permet que nous retlllons, II a meme fait dIre qu'll nous 
enverrolt tOllS ceux dont 11 s'emparerOlt, aInSl nous nous attendons a. voir bIen. 
t6t ceux de Dab. 

• • 

FORT ST GEORGE, } 
The 9th November 1756. 

Eltd.-T Y 

• • • • • 
We are SIr 

Your most obedient Servants, 

GEORGE PIGOT & Committee. 



Monday, the I"' June 1756. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ", GO'Dern' PreBtdent. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ALEX· WYNCH. 
JOHN SMITH. 

STRING" LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT ORME. 

'CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

MR. PERCEVAL, .J.bBent, bezng mdzspo8ed. 

The Book of StandlDg' Orders l,)'lng on the Table 

The MInutes of last ConsultatIon dated the 25th ulttmo read &; SIgned. 

Ordered that a CommissIon be drawn out Con~tltuting Robert Clive, Esq 
Comm'BIlon to be drawn out for Mr Chve ••• Deputy Governour of Fort S' DaVld, and 

Deputy Go .. of Fort st D ... d and 7 mODtbo allow- that he be paId the Company's Allowance 
anee to bo pd hun. as De~uty Governour for seven months 
past which have elapsed since his arrlvalm Indl3.. 

• • * • '. • • 
ROBERT ORME. 

A. WYNCH. 

JOHN SMITH. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

.ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

CRAs BOU.RCHIER. 

Thursday, the 17'h June 1756. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ", Gover,,' PresIdent. 
ROBERT CLJ,VE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ALEX' WYNOH. 

JOHN SMITH. 

STRING" LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

CHARLES BOUROHIER. 

The Book of StandlDg Orders IYlDg on the Table 

The Minutes of last Consultab.on d.ted the 19th lostant read &; SIgned 

• 
9HF Do 

• • • • . ~ • • 



. 
Mr. Clive intending to set out tomorrow for Fort S' David to take charge 

Letter to Fort St Da'lid to doh ... over the IOttl.. of that Settlement as Deputy Governour, 
mm to Hr Chye. ordered that a General Letter be prepared 
to the r.resent Deputy Governour and Council acquaintIn~ them of Our Hon'ble 
Master 8 Appointment of Mr. Cltve to he Deputy Governour, and directIng 
them on his arrival to receive him with the usual Honours, and that Mr. Starke 
having dehver'd over to him the Charge of the Settlement, may come up hither 
to take Jus Seat at the Bench when It auita his conveniency. • 

• • • • • • • 
ROBERT ORlIE. 

A- WYNCH. 

WILLM PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

CHA" BOURCHIER. 

Monday. the 28th June 1756. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT. ESQ"; GO'Dern' President. 

STRiNG" LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT OnllE. 

WILLIAlI: PERCEVAL. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ALEX' WYNClI. 

JOlIN SMITlI. 

CURLES BOURClIIER. 

The Book of Standmg Orders lyIng on the Table. 

The :MInutes of the two last ConsultatIOns dated the !lst " 22nd Instant read and Signed. 

• e e, e. e • • 
No. 84, from Robert Clive, Esq'" Deputy Governour, & .... Council at Fort S' 

Da.vid, dated the 23'" Instant acquaintIng us of the arrival there of Robert 
Clive, Esq" on the 224. when agreeable to Our Orders of the 18"'. he was reeelv'd 
WIth the usflaJ. lIonours, and RIchard Starke. Esq'" the late Deputy GOV8rJlour 
deliver'd over to him the Charge of the Settlement, who intends to proceed to 
the Presidency so Boon as he can settle his private Affairs. 

• e 

A.WYNCR. 

WILL" PERCEVAL. 

JOHN S:MIT~ 
CRAS. BOURCHlER. 

• • • • 
GEORGE PIGOT. 

STRINGER LA. WRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORlIE. 
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Wednesday, the 14th Jnly 1158 

AT A CO!lSULTATION, PRESENT. 

GEORGE PIGOT. ESQ", 001)01 'It! Presulent. 

STRING" LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT OR:ME. 

WILL" PERCEVAL. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ALEX' WYNCE. 

JOHN SUITH. 

CHARLES BOU~ClHIER. 

The Book of Standing Ordels lYing on the Table. 

The Minutes of the two last Consultations dated the 6th InstaDt rend and SIgned 

• • • • * 
From BengaZ.-N° 95, N° 96 & 07.-FlOm the Hon'ble Roger Drake, Esq .. 

Presldent & Governour, & .. CouncIl of Fort Wllham The first dated the 25th 
of May acknowledgmg the Recelpt of our Letter~ of the 18th .Apru & 11th May 
.And acquamtmg us that they shall gIve the PN'IICe George a thorough .Repalr 
when she arrives. That the Treasure 'lIP' 1!ortune Ketch has turned out rlght. 
That agreeable to our Request they shall glve necessary Orders for statIOnmg 
Peons for expedltmg Advlces. That by the .AdvlCes they recelved from Our 
Hon'ble Masters by the Delawar they have great Reason to apprehend a War, 
& It being recommended to them to be upon their guard, they thmk It incum
bent on them to represent to us tIle weak state of their GarrIson, occasloned 
chlefly by our detaming the RecrUlts deslgn'd theJIl for several years past, 
amounting to six hundred and sixty three (668) as 'lIP'the List now sent Us; that 
It is highly necessary We should send them as large a Remforcement as We 
can pOSSibly spare, and also some Musquetts WhICh they are in great want of. 
That by the Mermaid & SU"en Sloops they conslgn'd us one thousand three 
hundred & fifty (1,350) Bags Salt Petre, &shall send what further quantlty We 
may indent for; That their Nabob, Ally Verdi Cawn, is demised & IS succeeded 
by his adopted son Seer Raja Dowlat. EnclOSing a Packet for the PreSident & 
CounCil of Bombay to be forwarded. The second dated 4th June Acquainting 
Us that smce the date of their last they had been & are stlllmvolved m a DiS-• 
pute with the Country Government occasion'd by tae Nabob's taking Um. 
brage at their repamng & StrengtheJ).ing their Line of Guns towards the RIver, 
and that Dy Letters from Cas.,imbuzar (CopIes of whlCh they send us) they ar& 
afraid Matters w1l1 be earned to Extrermtles, the Nabob having statIOn'd a 
Party of Horsemen round that Factory & seeming much exasperated. That 
should they be attacked they are resolv'd to repel force by force, & to that End 
deSlr6 we w1l1 send them as soon as pOSSible all the Recruits we have detained 
from them, or at least a Reinforcement of Five hundred (500) men With a propor
tionable Quantity of Arms & Stores, which It We neglect doing, they deem them
selves no ways responSible for what may happen. That they tbmk It advislble 
We should communicate this to .Admiral Watson. That the Prince George has 
imported there, & shall be returned to the Negrais With stores and Artificers so 
soon as repair'd, should they in the meantime not receive any Instructions from 
us to the Contrary. That the Owners of the Fortune Ketch have rehnquished 
the Freight for the Treasure sent them; & they doubt not but upon proper 
applIcatIon to the Commanders of the Vessells belongmg to thar settlement We 
may always forward the supply's Intended them freight free; that they shall 



dispatch a Pattamar to us about the end of the month with a Packet to bo 
forwarded by the Delawar to England, & now enolose a Paoket from the 
NeO'rals reoelv'd by the PNnce George. A Postscript 19 added to acquaint 
us that they had just receiv'd Advices from Casslmbuzar that another Party 
with a Tram of Artillery was arrive there, that some Peons are placed over 
their Vackeel, and that all Communication with the Country People is cut oft, 
from which We may judge what they have to expect. The thud is dated the 
7" June acquallJ.tmg us that the Nabob had ordered a considerable Party with 
a large Tram of Artillery to march down the River, that they were actually 
on thiS Side of Casslmbuza.r, and that all CommUnication was cut off from that 
Factory, from whlch they apprehend his Designs extend further than is 
known, & therefore entreat us to send a ReinforcemE'nt Without the least delay. 
In a Postscript they adVise us of the surrender of CasslIDbuzar, & refer us for 
Particular to COpies of Letters from thence which they enclose. 

The measur~s proper to be taken with respect to the eituation of A.ffairs 
A Detachment of 8 OompRD.e. to be oent to at Bengal being considered, the Board at 

Bengal the D.IG...... first had thought of sendmg the SUj)olk 
With the Delawar down thither, but upon dlscoursmg wlth the COmmandllrs, 
and ftndmg that the Delawar alone can carry as many men as can he spared, it 
is Agreed that the Delawar only be dISpatched as expeditiously as pOSSIble, 
and for tbat purpose that the Bales & Salt Petre laden on her for Europe be 
lande4. With all dispatch, and that two compleat Companys of Military be sent 
on her. The Board then proceeded to the Nommatlon of Officers to Command 
the Bald Detachment, when Colonel Lawrence very readily offer'd to proceed 
with the Oommand, but the Board thmkmg his SerVice necessary here, and 
Judging also from an IndISpOSitIOn which constantly attends him that the air 
of Bengal especially at thiS Season of the year might prove futal to rum, it is 
therefore on these conSIderatIOns thought more advisellble to desire Major Kill
patrlck to take upon hIm the Command of the Detachment. Major Killpat
rIck being thereupon deSIred to attend the Board and bellJg informd of the 
CIrcumstances of AffaIrs at Bengal & the resolutIon of sendIng a Reinforce
ment thither, acquaints the Board that tho' he had resign'd the Service and 
resolv'd on gomg home, yet beIng ready and desuous at all tImes to shew his 
mclInatIon to serve the Company, as well as Gratitude for the favours receiv'd, 

. if the Board think proper he will proceed 
lIajor Killpotnek to Oommabd ,the Port,. with the s8ld Command. It IS thereupon 

Agreed Major Killpatrick Command the saId Detachment and that the other 
officers be -

Ol\i .... to pro ... a 

Lieutenant Dugald Campbell, 
Lieutenant Samuel Samson, 

EnSIgn James OgIlVie, 
EnSign Stephen SmIth, 

Lieutenant John Francis Pasehoud of the Train, 

and tllat Captain William Len, now at Fort 8' DaVid, and Captain LIeutenant 
BenjamIn Godwin and Lieutenant Erdman of the Tram now at Camp be order'd 
to (lome In and to proceed to Bengal by the next conveyance. 

Agreed that Four Iron Three Pounders with Carriages and AmmunitIon 
8 Pound ... to b. MDt. compleat be also sent With the 'Said 

Detachment. 

It IS referred to the Storekeeper to Agree WIth Cap' Winter of the 
St.orekr to agree to .... tuallmg the Delaebmen' Delawar for VIctualling the MilItary in 

• D.IatD... the Passage .to Beng'lL 

The Norwood being loaded with Redwood for Bengal on the Company's 
11' ... ....., be despatch'd WIth Tnamre" 1UdtDood A.ccount, and in readIneSS to saIl, agreed 

to 'be 8.y that a Lack of Rupees be put on board 
her, and that she be despatch'd to Bengal immediately with Advices to the 
'PresIdent &; Counell of the foregoing Resolution. 
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'The Hon'bl. Court of Directors havlDg been pleased to recommended Lieu. 
tenant Dugald Campbell to be preferred 

LIeu! -Dug -C.mpbellteoommended to BengaL accordlDg to hlS Merit, Agreed that It be 
f'ecommended to the Gentlemen at BeDgal to give him a Captam Brevet • • • • • • • • • 

A WYNCH. 

WILLM PERCEVAL. 

JOlIN SMITH. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE 

RENRY POWNEY. 

ROBER'r ORME. CR BOURCRI"ER. 

18th Sent Genelal Letter to Fort St DaVid dated thIS day. 
Thursday the 19th August 1756 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT. 
GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ', Govern' PI'es,dent. 
STRINGER LAWRENCE. 
ROBERT ORME 
JOHN SMITH. 
HENRY POWNEY 
WILLIAM PERCEVAL 
CHARLES BOURCHII!.R 

John Adlcl'cron Esq'., Colonel of HIS MaJesty's 39th Regiment of Foot and 
Commander In Chief of the Land Forces 

Colou.1 Ald ... ron pr ... n\. In India, also Present at the request of 
the Board. 

For Colonel Aldereron's Information the followmg Letters ale agam 
lcad, VII. 

Letter from Messrs Watts and Collet 
at Chandernagore, dated 2nd July 1756. Sundry Leltel'll read. 

Letter from the Nabob of Bengal to the President. 
Letter from ditto, to the Directore at Chandernagore. 
Letter from thiS Board to Rear AdmIral Watson dated yesterday, And the 

State or a!!.un at B •• gull.,d open 
whole Circumstances of the Company's 
Affairs at BengalI and all the measures 

that have hitherto been taken being fully laid open to him, the President 
then 181d before the Board the following Letter from Admiral Watson -

GENTLEMEN. -I have recelV'd your Letter of tbe 18th Instant and am much 

Letter from Admll'B.l WatsoD 
concel'n'd to find the Company's AffaIrS 
In so bad a situation at Bengal, I shall 

very readily ~ive them all the Assistance m my power and WIll proceed With 
the whole Squadron Its far as Ballisore Road, where I shall be able to consult 
the Pilots on the PracticabilIty of my getting there, I shall With the utmost 
cheerfullness put every thing In executlOn that can be l'roposed for their 
SerVice. 

The time of my Sailing wholly depends on you, as the Ships can't proceed 
t1> Sea till their PrOVIsions and Water IS compleated, WhICh WIll take up a con
F-lderable time, If some better method is not pursued In the management of 
the Boats, than IS now followed. 

As I propose sendIng a. F''f,gate before me, in order to have the Pilots 
l'!'ndy at Balhsore Road at my arrival. If you have any Troops or Stores you 
"ould send by her I wIll give the Capt81n Orders nccordmgly. 

FORT ST. GEORGE. 
191h Allg'. 171;/1, 

955 PD 

I am Gentlemen, 
Y1>ur most obedt. llUmble servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 
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The Board taking into Consideration the Numher of milItary necessary to 
k to be BOD. to Ben I ..... dared he sent on thiS ExpeditIOn are of OplDion 

ihlarJ II" that two hundred 'ltl1htary and Porty of 
the Train may be spared upon so extraordmary and Interestmg an Occasion 
as the present, these being added te the Number of Two hundred and Sixty 
four Rank & file of nls Majesty's Troops (which Colonel Adlercron mforms 
the Council are .now on Board the Squadron) will, the Board are of Opmion, 
form a Body suffiCient for the intended SerVice, especially should they be so 
fortunate as to jom the Party of Two hundred men !lnd upwards sent on the 
:nt:lawar which however IS not depended on. It is therefore Resolved that two 

Beaol.tlon th...... hundred Rank & file of the Company's 
Troops With Forty men of the Train he 

draughted accordingly for this ExpeditIOn. 
Colonel Adlercron then withdrew. 
Agreed that it be left entirely to Admiral Watson to determine whether 

Adm.ral W.tson to determ.ne whether ""1 nnh, any part of the Detachm«mt intended for 
to.,. go on the Jlnll~t.. Bengal shall be embarked on hoard the 
Fr'gate he purposes sendmg before the Squadron, And that he be desired 

to to •• h at V.zag'" to land Tr........ to permit that Fl'lgate ~ touch at Viza-
gapatan as well to gam Intelligence as 

to land ThIrty thousand Rupees and ThIrty thousand Madras Pagodas for the 
use of the Northern Settlements. 

Agreed that by the said Frigate a General Letter be wrote to the President 
General Letter to be wrote to Beogal. & CounCil, or to the Presiden t or such of the 

Councll as may he met with, acquainting 
them of the intended Expedition, and the President is deSired by the same 
Conveyence to address the Nabob of Bengal, acquaintmg him that he 18 

And one from the President to the !i.bob of inform'd by hiS Letf.t!r as well as by other 
BengaL channels of the fatal Resolution he had 
taken & carried into Execution in respect to the EnglISh Settlements 10 hiS Subah, 
and that he purposes very shortly either to go down to Bengal 'hImself or to 
send biB Deputy to NegoClate With him concerrung the Rights of the English 
Nation. 

General Letters read, '/}iz'.-
N° 111.-From the Hon'ble Ricbard Bourcbler, Esq' President & Gover. 
Ge.eral Letten nod from Bomba nour, &ea Council at Bombay dated tbe 16110 

Y June, acknowledglDg tbe Receipt of our 
Letter of the 10110 May adVising tbe arrival of tbe DeZawar, and acquamtlDg Us 
that they bope.to dISpose of the Woollen Goods which We haverecelv'd hy her, 
as the Quantity conslgn'd them by theIr expected Slups is less tban usual, 

N° IID.-From Robert ClIve, Esq' Deputy Gov' & .. Councll at Fort st David, 
F F S'D lC! dated the 16'h Instant, acknowledglDg the 

rom ort .., Receipt of our Letter of the 8th With the 
Supply of Twenty thousand Pagodas, and acquaintmg Us of the arrival of M' 
Wynch, & of bls being appointed Import and Export Ware House Keeper and 
Accomptant, that Messrs, Norris, Turner & Gall are appomted a Committee for 
carrylDg on the Fortifications, And that Tounevero1 Pillah & Cawn Moodeher 
are not yet arrived, which induces them to request We would hasten theIr de
parture. 

Letter from Richard Starke Esq' read, as enter'd hereafter, acquainting the 
M'. Starke res, Bthe Board that as the Company have b,eeD 

gn ........ pleased to Supersede hnn by the appOint-
ment of Mr Chve, he apprehends bis conduct cannot have been agreeable to them, 
sud therefore deSires permIssIon to resIgn their Employ. In which the Board 
acquiesce. 

Lattar from M' Evan Jones, late Ohlef Mate of the Dodmgtorl read, IlIJ 
- Tho Chtof Male of the 1)otAfIIIi .. hIS ....... t of enter'd hereafter, giving an account of th& 

tbe I ... or that Sh.p "', manner in which that Ship was lost, With 
the Occurrences and transactiOns of those who were saved, till the tnne of theIr 

being taken on board the Oaern(Jf"f)on at 
D ...... todepoutlllD~ ... YOd. Morandaw(J, And deBlring that the Board 

will receive and give him a dIScharge for a Chest of Treasure. a Box of Flatlt 
and a Lady's Watch which were saved from tht> neck. 
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Agreed that the Bald Treasure, Plate 
Order'dlo ber".,v'dmlothe'l:r .. sury and Watch be received into the Com. 

pany's Treasury. 
The saId Mr Evan Jones and Mr Wilham Webb, late 3d :Mate of the 

Allowance to the lalo Ch,ef & 84 Mat •• of the Dodingt01' bemg destItute of means to 
Dodmgt... support themselves at present, and the 
Court of DIrectors having approved of the Assistance whIch was gIven to the 
Officers of the Lzncoln In the year 1749 under the hke cIrcumstances, Agreed 
that Eight Pagodas W month be allowed to' each of tbem untIl they can 
procure theIr Passage to Europe, or otherWIse prOVIde for themselves. 

Two requests read as enter'd hereafter, one from Surgeon of the OaernarvOf/, 
Surgeon of C....,...,." •• & Marlbr. reqUlsting Head the other from the Surgeon of the 

MOD,), granted. Marlbro, for the usual Gratwty on the 
recrUIts landed here from those ShIpS. 

Order'd that the Paymaster dIscharge the same. 

GEORGE PIGOT 

STRINGER LA. WRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 
ROBERT ORlIIE. 

WILLY PEROEV AL. 

JOHN SMITH 

CHA.s BOURCHIER. 

To the HON'BLI! GEORGE PIGOT, Esqr 

Plesldent & GOV.lDOUl, &ca ConncIl of l~ort S' George. 

HON'llLE SIll. &; SIRS,-I am to acquaint you that agreeable to your Orders 
of the-June I have dehver'd over the Charge of the Settlement of Fort S' DaVid 
to Colonel Robert Chve, and as I imagIne by the Company's havmg been 
pleas'd to supersede me by the appolntment of that Gentleman so much my 
Junior In their servICe my Conduct cannot have been 80 agreeahle to them, as 
I can assure Your Honour, &;oa I have endeavour'd to make It, I am to desne 
permIsSIon to reSIgn theIr Employ, m order that I may settle my A.ffaIrS and 
return to Europe. 

FORT S· GEORGE, 
The 19t~ Aug' 1756. 

• • • 

I am, with respect, 
HON'BLE SIR &; SIRS, 

Your most Obed' humble Servant, 

RlORD STA.RKE • 
• • • 

AT A CONSULTATION PRESENT. 

GEORGE PIGOT, Esq', Gove,',." Prenaent. 

STRINGB .LA. WRENCE. 

ROBERT ORME. 

JOHN SMITH. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

WIl.LUM PERCEV.U. 

CHARLES BOURClUEJI.. 

The Book, of StandIng Orders lying on the Table. 
The Minutes of Oonsultations dated the 14'\ 17Ob, 18'\ 19'" & 20th Instant 

rend &; sIgn'd. 
General Letters read 11'.z·. 
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No 1140 From Foss Westcott Esq, ResIdent at Ingeram, dated 20« Instant 
I.e fro lngera acknowledging the RecClt of our r.etter 

GeBert.! tter m.. of the 9th UltImo and 8cqualDtin~ U8 that 
the Freight be charged m the month of February for Wales. &"? Nancy & Don 
Oarlos IS what he actually paId and IS less than what has been usual for such 
Weighty & Cumbersome Stores, forwardmg HIS Books endlDg April 1756 & 
Monthly Papers for July. Cloth on hand 325 Corge. 

No 115 and No. 116 General Letters from Messrs Watts & Collet the 
Letter fro .. K ...... W.tts&Coll.t first dated at Cbandernagol'll the 6111 the 

other the 'lIb July nnd enclosing Corve of 
two Letters from the PreSident Mr Drake and others of the Council of Bengal 
dated on board ShIp Dodaly off of Falta all whIch are read, and are as f01l0\\8. 

Chandernagore 6th July 1766. 

To-Tbe BON'SLB GlIiORGB PIOOT, Eeqr. &ca. Councd at Fort S~ George. 

HON'BLE Sa & Sms,-Enc1osed comes Duphcate of Our Letter of the S'4 
Instant, since whIch We are Inform'd that the Dacca Factory was surrounded 
and the Gentlemen obhged to surrender, that the French Chief has receiv'd 
them into their Factory till he has the Nabob's Order cClncernlDg them, that 

• M' Amyatt has made hIS escape from Luckipore With Effects of the Companys 
to the amount of about 60,000 Rupees, Mr. Boddam from Ballasore likeWIse 
WIth about 5 or 6,000 Rupe!,s, 

We have been obliged to borrow money of the French Company for Our 
SubsIstence as We have Lost every tlung We had in Bengall, Viz', M' Watts 
2,O()O for Him and HIS FamIly and M' Collet 500Rupees, for whlcb We have given 
Receipts; as these Notes wIll be Tender'd Ito your Honour, & .. , to honour them, 
and m case the Coml?any do not think proper to make Us any Allowance We 
shall WIth pleasure repay the sum advanced Enclosed IS a LIst of what 
Gentlemen are on Board of the Enghsh Ships m the River. 

We are with respect, 

EON'BLE SIn & SIRS, 

Your most Obedient humble Servants, 

WMWATTS. 

M COLLET. 

To-the BoN'BLB GBOROB PIOOT, Esqr , &ca, CounCIl of Fort St George. 

HON'llLE SIB. & SIRs,-Smce our last We have rE'ceiv'd a Letter from the 
Gentlemen on Board of the Ships at Fulta, Copy of which We enclose, as a) so 
Copy of a Letter they desire to bp translated Into Persian and sent to tbe several 
Great Men about the Nabob for Permission to re-establish the Settlement. 

We must beg leave to Observe to Your Honour, & .. , that We wrote to tIle 
Governor & (',ouncll of Calcutta when We were at Houghly, which was tile first 
opportunity We had, that If they would Bend a proper Person or Empower Us, 
We flatter'd ourselves that Wesbould be able even to accommodate matters for 
a Sum of money. We are not certain but are informed tbat tbat Letter was 
recelv'd, and an Answer wrote, ImportIng that after the Affront the Nabob had 
!p.ven of sealing up th" Company's Effects and confinmg their Servants at Cas. 
slmbuzar they could not thmk of commg to any Terms of accommodatIon. We 
are inform'd lIkeWISe by Cossenant, one of the 'Company's Banyans, tbat Omi. 
chund and some of the PrInCIpal Merchants offer'd to contrIbute considerably 
towards makmgup AffaIrs, COla Wazeed, the greatest Merchant in Bengal, wllo 
resides at Houghly and has great influence With the Nabob, HIS Duan told Us 
that He went Fourtlmes to Calcutta in Order to persuade the Gentlemen to 
make up matters with the Nabob, but was Threatened to be III used If he came 
agam on the same errand. 

We shall do all in Power to get permission to re-establish tbe Settlement 
but are Without any hopes of obtalDlDg It dUrIng the LIfe of tbe present Nabob. 
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We therefore know of no other method but that of a Military Force, which We 
hope You\' Honour, &"', will be able to send suffiCIent to attack the Nabob even 
in hIS Metropolis, as We Hear a Peace is confirm'd with France. 

There are 79 of our Serjeants SoldIers and others in the Hospital here, who 
escaped from Calcutta, and are provided With ProVISIOns & Cloaths by the 
French Governour & Council, Who have been extreamly Humane to Us all, and 
now maintain by Charity near 3,000 Poor Portugueze, Men, Women & Clul. 
dren, who were Inhabitants of Calcutta. 

We are with Respect, 

CllANDERNAGOBE, 

The 7th July 1756. 

HON'BLE SIB. & SIRS, 

Your most ObedIent humble Servants. 

To-Con. W AZEBD. 

WMWATTS. 

M. COLLET. 

SIR,-Relying on your Favour & Friendship for the English Nation, 
We take the hberty of addressmg thiS Letter to you and intreat the Honour of 
your Aid & ASSIStance in Our present SituatIOn, We hope by your means to be. 
mformed in what manner We may address the Nabob for hIS permission to re
estabhsh Our Settlement at Calcutta. 

To whom can We apply in Our present Circumstance but to those from 
whom We have receiv'd many marks of Favour and Protection & on whom We 
still depend. 

Havmg no Munsee with Us, We are obliged to address you in English, & 
hope Sir you'll for that reason excuse any defect in Our Stile or OmiSSion of the 
due forms of respect. What can We sax. more P but that we hope much from 
your.Ald &, Favourable Representation of the Enghsh to the Nabob. 

We are with .Respect, 

SIR, 

Your most Obedient humble Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE, Jun" 

CHARLES MANNINGRAM. 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND. 

WILLIAM lUCKETT. 

P. AMYATT. 

TROS. :HOD DAM. 

To-WILLIAl[ WA'l'r8 & MATBBW COLLII'I', Esq .... 

GENTLElIEN.-We Congratulate your Safety at Chandernagore; in Our 
Situation We are to expect from you who have been so long in the Nabob's 
Camp the most certain account you are able to transmit Us of the Nabob's 
determination respecting the EngllBh Company, and what effect you imagine 
an application to His Principal Ministers & Great Men would have in Our 
Favour. for which purpose We should be glad you would let us know Who 
would be the properest Persons to address to, We are adVised that MODlck. 
chund. Roy Doolob. Golam Hossein Cawn & Coja. Wazeed are those who have 
the greatest iniluenee. & in consequence of that mformation We forward you 
enclose Letters for those Officers, & desire you will endeavour to have an exact 

"'Translate of them made into the Persian Language & get them delivered WIth 
the Original. If you think it would be proper to apply to any other Dlll'bar 
Officers upon this occasion. We request you will point out the Persons, or (If 
you judge it will answer the end) We should be glad you would address them 

9&5 :t. 'I). 
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yourselves in behalf of Our Hon'ble Employers to Interest them in Our 
Favours. In hopes of Opening a Correspondence With the Government, We 
have absolutely forbId any Hostilities being committed on any Moor's Ships or 
Vessels which may arrIve In the River, or giVIng any Offence to the COlIntry 
People round about us, by wmch pacmck Measures on Our side, We hope fol' 
a favourable turn of Affairs. 

We are Gentlemen, 

Your most ObedIent humble Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE Jun" 

DUED ON BOARD SHIP 

"DODDALEY" OFF FULTA, 

The 6th JulV 1756. 

O. MANNINGHAM. 

W· FRANKLAND. 

WILL. lUCKETT. 

P. AMYATT. 

THOS. BODDAM. 

Letter-from ADMIRAL WATSON, dated the 21st Instant, read as follows'

GENTLEMEN,-I receiv',d your Letter of yesterday's date late last Evening. 
Letter from Ad.,' Wat,OD. and from the facts ~h~rein mentlOn'd, I 

concur WIth you In OpInIOn, that the Nabob 
has been gwIty of the most violent Breaches of FaIth and humanIty on the 
SubJects of Great Britam; I therefore agree with you, that ample SatlsfactlOn 
ought tOobe demanded for the msults and Barbanties lately committed on the 
Gentlemen at Calcutta, and am very ready, as I acquaInted you before, to go 
WIth the whole Squadron to that place, if there is a pOSSIbility of carrying them 
there, and dOIng every thing m my Power to re·establIsh the Settlement, 
and accommodate matters to the honour of our N stion and the Interest of the 
East IndIa Company. Bilt before I proceeded, I thought it was my dllty to 
represent to you the situatIon you must be In on thIS Coast in consequence of 
the SquadroDll gOIng to Bengal, however as you are of OpInlOn the beIng left 
entIrely destitute, lD case of a French War, and without expectation of any 
aSSIStance from the Squadron for a considerable tIme, is a cIrcumstance 
now. not to be regarded, but that It should be entirely g'lven up for the sake 
of the Squadron's attempting to go to BengalI, I shall Immediately pro
ceed to Biillasore Road as soon as the ShIps are compleated With prOVISions 
and water, and as the despatch of this entIrely depends on you, I hope you will 
gIve dIrectIOns for a suffiCIent number of Boats to be employ'd on this Service. 

I shall give the necessary Orders to receive the number of Troops you 
propose sendIng, but I must beg leave to observe, the request you have made, 
m case the large Ships cannot proceed up the RIver, IS of such a nature that 
I cannot by any means comply with it, for you must consider how very short 
of the proper number of men the Squadron IS already by those left sick at 
st DaVIds, and must also be left here. ThIS defiCIency I am afraid wIll 80 far 
put it out of my power to part WIth any of the troops now on board, that I 
shall be under a necessity of applymg for a reinforcement of men for the 
serVIce of the Squadron, for you must imagine, if the largest of the Ships ca1J, 
get no farther than Ballasore Road, for theIr safety, the honour of His Majesty's 
Flag. and for the sake of my own reputation, I can never thmk of sufferIng the 
men to be sent from them. Is it not very probable, if the French Squadron
should arrive here, which you have reason to expect, that they haVIng mtelli
gence where I am gone to, will, under the presumption of the largest Ships not 
belD'" able to get higher than Ballasore Road, come there in search of me P how 
then"should I be able to defend HIS Majesty's Ships without men jl w(luld they 
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not become an easy capture to the .French, and thereby contrIbute to- heap 
Ruin on your Affairs instead of being of any service P 

I beheve when you had th18 Article under your consideration, you was not 
acquaInted that two hundred men WIll be left at the two HOSPitalS, add to this 
one hundred and fifty Lascars sent ashore for the Service of the Garr180n ai: 
Fort S' David, when I left that place, and the certaInty of soon haVIng a 
number of men sick for want of refreshments while in Ballasore Road. All 
these ConSiderable reductIOns render the Squadron already unable to do the 
duty they ought, and what would be expected from them. 

In thiS Situation I leave you to judge, whether the complYIng With your 
request in sendIng the Troops from the largest of the Ships while in Balhsore 
would not expose them too much, to have any dependence on them hereafter In 
case an Enemy should appear. 

As I have already assured you my whole attention is employ'd to promote 
the Interest of the Company, I need not repeat, It's from that conSideration, I 
thInk thiS would be a very Imprudent step, and rlsqumg the PrmCipal Ships of 
the Squadron, when there IS the greatest probability of your wantmg theIr 
real assistance on another serVice, as I have mentIOned before. 

FORT S' GEORGE, 

The 21st .dug' 1756. 

lam, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most Obed' humble Servant, 

CRAs WATSON. 

Resolut~on -Colonel Chve bemg expected here in a day or two Agreed to 
defer the further ConSideration of the foregOIng Letter until hiS arrival. 

Letter from Colonel Adlercron dated the 21" Instant in answer to the 
x.otter from Coloool Adl.rcroo 

Letter wrote him the 20th read, and Or
dered to be enter'd hereafter. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY FOWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILLM PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMrrR. 

CR" BOURCHIER. 

To-GRORGR PIOOT, Esq' PreSIdent and Governour, &"" , CounCIl of Fort 51 George 

GENTLEMEN,-Both myself and every Officer undel' my Command have 
more than once thought themselves greatly aggrlev'd by your Conduct towards 
them, however, to prevent altercations (which at thiS unhappy conJuncture 
are mdeed very unreasonable) we think it more advisable to lay our grievances 
before Ris Majesty, and submit to hIS determmatlon whether or no our com
pllUnts are well 'founded. We have the more reason for taking such a step, 
as I have made frequent representations to the Committee of the natnre 
of these grievanoes, Without ever havmg the good fortune to meet With any 
redress. 

I cannot help observing, Gentlemen, that you have greatly mistaken the 
oooasion of the message In writing I sent to the Govemour the 19th Instant, had 
you well consider'd It, you could never have been oonvinced, that the parti_ 
cular Instance I mentIon'd of an IndignIty offer'd to my CommIssion, was ill 
founded. It is matter of fact. that the taking of Calcutta, tho' a matter of 
great moment to the Company and such as was hkely in its consequences t() 
alIect the King's Troops. was not communicated to me till the third day after 
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the advise thereof was receiv'd; now whether such treatment were injurious, 
and an Indignity ofl'er'd to filS Majesty through me, I leave to the World to 
Judge. 

I shall only fUrther add Gentlemen, that myself, and all His Majesty's 
Troops, Wlll Wlth the utmost chearfullness exert ourselves in support of the 
Interests of the East India Company however ill we may have been treated by 
their Sel'vants: and will forget all our grievance, whenever any occasion offers 
whereIn we can be of SerVice to you. 

FORT S' GEORGE ; 

21" Aug' 1756. 

lam, 

GEN1'LEMEll, 

Your most Obedient humble servant, 

IN° ADLERCRON. 

24th._Arrived the l10neta Ketak John Edwards from Batavia, last from 
Fort S' DaVid WIth Lieutenant.Colonel Robert Clive, Deputy Governour bf 
Fort S' DaVid, Passenger. 

Tuesday, The 24"' Aug. 1706. 

AT A CONSULTATION, Present: 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ", Govern" Pre8ident. 
ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 
WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

STRINGER LAWlmNCE. 

ROBERT ORME. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CRARLE! BOUROHIER. 

The Book of Stanwng Orders lYlDg on the Table. 

Robert Clive, Esq', Deputy Governour of Fort SI DaVId who arriv'd here 
C lone! C1 tak Ins t. this morning now takes his seat at the 

o .YO" sea Board. 

The Minutes of last Consultation dateli the 224 Instant, read & Sign'do 

The advices from Bengal & the Measures that have been taken relat. 
ing thereto bemg fully communIcated to Colonel Chve, the Board pro
ceeded to consIder and dehberate on the Letter from Admiral Watson read 
and enter'd in the Minutes of yesterday's Consultation, and the following in 
answer thereto is now wrote and signed v.z'.-

TO-CHAIlLES WATSON Esq' 
Rear Admlfal of the Red 

III; Commander.m.CllIef of His Majesty's Squadron In JndJa. 

SIR,-We have receiv'd your Letter of the 21- Instant and observe the 
Letter to Adaural WataoD. several reasons you give why you Judge 

it would be improper to send the large 
Ships to Bengal, and as you are pleas'd t.o acquaint us that should you proceed no 
further than Ballasore you could not pOSSIbly land the part of the RegIment on 
board them. In such case We think it would be better they should not pro
ceed, as it would weaken our Garmon here too much to continue them on board 
and send So sufficient Force to Ben",<>a.L We however think the retaking this 80 
Valuable So Settlement of the Company's should not be put to the Hazard this 



Expedition would be subJect to If undertaken by one Ship only, .And are tbere:. 
fore to request that you wlll permit the Tyger and Salesbury to proceed 

Weare, 

SIR, 

¥otJr m,ost Obedient humble Servants, 

The ~l .!Luff 17{HJ. 

G~ORGE J.>IGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

ST,R,INQB tAWRl1NQij. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILLlAM: PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMIT~ 

CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

The consideration of other MeasuTes relating to the intende<lupedltion 
are deferr'd unt111 Admlfa1 Watson's Answer IS received. 

JOHN PIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILLM PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

eRs BOURCHIER. 

'l'hursday, the 261h Aug' 1756 at 10 o'Clock m the forenoon. 

AT A CONSULTUION" PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOr. ESQ", GOIJel"" PreSldent. 

HOBERT CL~VE 

llENRY POWNEY. 

WILLU.¥ PERCEV.u,. 

SrRING~ LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT DRME. 

JOIlN SMITB'. 

CllA.BLES BOURC1UE~ 

'l'h. Book of S~nchng Orders lying "n the Table. 

'l'ue MIDUt.es of last Consultation, dated Ihe 2l.th Instuut, read & Slgn'd. 

The President lays before the Board & let1t>r from AdIDlral Watson, and 
acquamts them. that jn consequence of the last Paragraph he had deslled both 

965 P D 



Mr. Watson & Mr. Pocock to be present this day at Consultatiou at 11 o·Clock. 
The letter from Admiral Watson 18 now read and is as follows, fJU'-

GENrLElJEN,-I recelV'd yours of yesterday's date requesting me to permit 
~ u __ • W h_ the Tvue,. and SalUlbuf'!l to proceed to 

Letter .... m 4WU'... a_~ Calcutta. 

I have already acquainted you, if you were still. of opinion, the whole 
Squadron should proceed on this Sel'VlC8, I was ready to go wlth them to Balla. 
Bore, and there enquire of the pOSSIbility of carrying them farther. But I 
offer'd it as my opinIon (which was founded on the information I had learnt of 
the strength of the Place) that the fifty and Twenty Gun Ships would be 8S 
much force as there would be occasion for. If more is thought necessary I 
will Bend the Sloop WIth them, but I ca.n never tlunk of sepa.ratlDg two Slups 
of the Line from only four, till some certain advices arrive from Europe; and 
having further consIdered this ExpeditIOn, I am apt to think, if It is delay'd 
till the last week m next month, there WIll be a much 'greater probability of 
success attendmg It than If the ShIpS were to proceed immediately, as they will 
then escape the rainy Season, whlch is allow'd by every body to be the most 
unhealthy part of the year, and m all appearance If the ShIPS were to go 
now, one·third of their Men would fall BICk before there would be an oppor. 
tunity to do any Semce. However I take the lIberty to mentIOn, I thmk 
Adnces should be immediately dlSpatch'd to lI' Drake, to acquaint rum he 
will Boon receive all the succour from hence tha.t can be spared. 

, If from this conSIderation of the rainy season, or any other, tha.t ca.n be 
thought' of, you thmk it necessary to assemble, and further deba.te on th18 
ExpedItIOn, I am ready to Walt on you whenever you please. 

FORT S' GEORGE, 

The 2li'~ .J. flf/,17 56. 

I am Gentlemen, 

Your most Obedt. hum. Serv' 

OHAS WATSON. 

As Admiral Watson does not think it adviseable to part WIth tbe T1/Ue,. 
dered and Saluburg, The Board employ'd the 

Coull • time untill the Admiral's commg, In deli-
berating on the Measures to be now taken but WIthout formmg any reso
lutIOn. 

AT 11 O'CLOCK. 

PXESENT: 

AnlilRAL WATSON. 

ADllIB..4.L POCOCK. 

The Board resumed the ConsideratIon of the Measures to be taken in the 
present Crnie, and haVIng long debated 
thereon without bemg able to come to 

any determination, AdmIral Watson again assured the Board, tbat If they desire 
hlDI he WIll proceed WIth the whole Squadron as far as Ba11asore Road, and 
even up the Rlver, if the Pilots will take charge of the large Ships; and then 
leaving the Board to determme what request to make him on th18 occasion 

Admual WItbdraws. withdrew WIth Admiral Pocock. 

DehberatlOB on Measures 

After a long debate It is unanimously Resolved that AdmIral Watson be 
Resolved to ask for the 50 '" l!O Gun .bl deSIred to send the FIfty ~d Twenty Gun 

p. Shlps down to Bengal. WIth about two 
hundred and forty Military, WIth the intent to retake Calcutta only, without 
attempting any thmg more untill join'd by further succour~, and that all ne
cessary preparations be made, as expedItIously as posslble, to send all the Forces 
that can be spared from hence with the remainder of the Squadron, if in the 
intenm the expected Advices from Europe should not make it necessary to alter 
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these Measures. Draught of a Letter to Admiral Watljon IS accordIngly now 
settled and IS as follows :-

To-CaA-IlLES WATSON, Esqr, 
Rear Admiral of the Red 
and Commander.In.Chlef of HIS Majesty's Squadron In Inma 

SIR,-We have re~eIv'd your Letter of the 261h, and having also had the 
Honour of your Company at CouncIl yesterday, We have resolv'd to request 
of you at thIS time the Assistance only of the FIfty and Twenty Gun ShIps. 
We are therefore to beg you WIll permlt us to embark on them about two 
hundred and forty l\:lIhtary, and that lOU will be pleas'd to order them to pro. 
ceed WIth all ExpedItion to Bengal, as We Judge the retakIng of Calcutta 
Immediately will be of the utmost Consequence to the Company, and as you 
have repeatedly, as wellm your Letters as Yesterday at the Board, ofl'er'd to go 
down WIth the whole Squadron to Ballasore .Road, and even up the River If 
the PIlots will take charge of the large ShIpS, We purpose makIng you our 
further Request to do so, as soon as they can be got ready, If no adVlces from 
Europe In the InterIm should make such a measure Improper. 

FORT ST. GEORGE, 

2'" .Aug' 1156. 

Weare, 
SIR, 

Your most obedIent humble Servants, 

GEORGE PIGOT. 
ROBERT CLIVE. 
STRINGS LAWRENCE. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
ROBERT ORME. 
WILLM PERCEVAL. 
JOHN SMITH. 
CHA.s BOURCHIER. 

AO'reed to write to the President and CounCIl at Bengal, or such of them 
'" c t B L to whose hands the Letter may come, that 

Letter to be _Ie to tbe I" & •• engB as We intend sendIng a larger Force, We 
think it adVlseable that nothing should be attempted ImmedIately WIth the 
Fifty and Twenty Gun Ships and the Forces sent on them, but the retakIng of 
Calcutta and that We thInk it would be adVlseable not to conclude any terms 
with th~ Nabob, but if he should be inclIned to treat, amuse him untill they 
rer-elve further Forces or adVlces from Us. 

Colonel ClIve informs the Board that there are some Cheveaux de Frise at 
Fort S' DaVId whIch may be wanted for 

Cbo.eallX de rr,.. at s· David to be lent up. the Exped! tIon. 

Agreed to wrIte to the Gentlemen at Fort S· DaVld to send them up. 
Agreed that Forty thousand (40,000) Arcot Rupees be advanced out of 

Co the Treasury to the CommISSary to defray 
Ad.anaetotbe mm1ll81'Y the charges of the Troops abroad And 

That one thousand five hundred (1,500) Pagodas be advanced the Mlh· 
tary Storekeeper for the charges of that 
Employ. 

GEORGE pIGOT. 
ROBERT CLIVE. 
STRINGER LAWRENCE 
HENRY POWNEY. 
ROBERT ORME. 
WI1,LM PERCEVAL. 
JOHN SMITH. 
CHAB BOURCHlER. 
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SundllJ the 29th Aug' 1756 ID the afternoon. 

AT A. CONSULTATION PRFSK1/T. 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ" (lOrlet·"P, Pres.de'tlt. 
ROBERT CLiVE 

HENRY rOWNEY. 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

STRING'LAWRENCE. 

ROBEJIT ORMa. 
JOHN S:r.U'J:H 

OHARLlIS BOUaCll'lER. 

The ;Board bemg met accordmg tp Adlournment to read the l.etters recelT'd 
from Bengal and to consider of Measures, The tollowmg Letters are !\ccord· 
lOgly now read 1Iiz' .-

To the HON'BLB GBORGB PIGOT, Esqr 
PresIdent & Governour, & •• CODDCil. 

HOl;'BLE SIR & SIRS,- Our utmost Efforts have been employ'd to dispatcII 
to You sooner the intellIgence of the Capture of Calcutta by the Moors actmg 
llnder orders of Souragge Dowlat, the New Nabob, WhlOh Account we doubt not 
will have reach'd you before thls can posslbly arrive by means of Pattamars 
from the Shroffs or Foreign NatlOns A Narratlveof this unhappy Event will be 
In Our Opmion falthfully Related to You by Mr. Charles Manrungbam, which 
We have not Tlme to Commit at present to wrltmg. The above Gentleman 
We depute to your Honour, &" on the Uruted East India Company's behalf, 
& requlre from hl8 Representation that You Will support Us with the whole 
Force you can obtain on Your Coast, Military & Marine, together with a sufli· 
'llent Quantlty of AmmurutlOn, Cannon and all other WarlJke Stores, Military 
& Manne, which may enable us to Re.Estabbsh Ourselves in these Provjnces, 
whIch we Esteem of the most EssentIal consequence to the EllSt India Com. 
pany and trade of IndIa in General It IS highly proper to represent to 
your Honour, &,., that the Enghs4 here were Estabhshed by Patent from. the 
Grand Mogull, under whose orders all Subahs should be dependant But as your 
Honour, &'", are well acquaInted that this Province was overcome by Allyverde 
Cawn, who mamtaIned his conquest by force of Arms, so It was possess'd by 
ms Grandson who assumed the Title of Souragge Dowlat. Wherefore further 
to favour our cause and just complaInts for Restltutlon and RIght to the Pri: 
vl1edges granted us by the Royal Phlrmaund, Weare to Request you will 
without delay set forth to the Grand Mogull the Enormltles comlnltted by the 
present Nabob on a Nation that has always paId due Obedwnce to the Tenor 
of the Phirmaund, nor InfrInged on its Prlviledges, Requiring & entreatIng 
by hl8 authorlty to Re-establish us In all our Rights, and that the los8 sustaIn'd 
hy the Company and Inhabitants of the Settlement may be made good. We aro 
at present endeavouring to open a Correspondence with the Pnncipal men, whom 
we are inform'd the Nabob attends to, In hopes to bring on a treaty untill we 
can obtam succour; & that we may in some measure be Relieved from our 
present DlBtress, being In the utmost want of all Necessaries of Life, & strict 
orders ISsued by the Government not to supply us Wlth any ProVlSlOns. The 
Dutch & French are also prohlblted g'lving us any ASSIstance, Their Situation . 
appears very precarious, and we are told the French have wrote for a large' 
Remforcement from PondlCherry. Our determination is to keep the River 
untill we are inform'd of your Honour &..... Resolutions, and in case we are 
not able to procure any favour from the Governmf'nt, or should be persecuted 
by the Enemy, so as to be obliged to stand out to sea, we shall proceed to 
Vlzagapatam This we thInk proper to mentlon as it may be necessary that the 
ShIps In their way to the Bay call there for Intelligence, which we shall lodge 
there, If we are able to procure any Conveyances, for the Ingratitude of our. 
Immediate Servants has been such, that we are drove to the necessity of domg 
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every individual Office ourselves, Dor have we been able to procure a Pattamar 
or a PerSIan WrIter, and It is wIth the utmost dIfficulty We have hItherto Kept 
together a suffiCIent Num~ei of Lascars to work our ShIpS, and are daIly 
apprehenSIve they wIll qUIt us on the first occaSIOn We have deSIred the 
Gentlemen at VIzagapatam, to provide & hold m readiness, what PrOVISIons of 
every kmd they are able to procure, to be put on board the Vessells commg. 
down hlthel1. We request your Honour &,., to represent a full state of all the 
occurrence to Rear AdIlnral Watson, the Commander-in-ChIef of His MaJesty's 
Squadron, and entreat hiS aId and ASsIstance wIth the Fleet, whIch we hope 
may be able to proceed hIther. 

Monsieur Le Beume (who bad Command of one of our Advanced Batteries 
& defended the same very Gallantly) accompanys M' Mannmgham, and 
wIll In case of aCCIdent bappenmg to "fI.l' Manmngham, dehver you theSE 
AdVIces, We Esteeming M' Le Beume QualIfied to give you a CIrcumstantIal 
DetaIl of our lbhtary proceedmgs as also Inform you of the various Stores we 
are In want of. 

As we Imagine the news of this Capture WIll produce very bad Consi. 
quences in England to the Hon'ble Company's Affairs, If they receIve It 
WIthout beIng Inform'd at the same time of there bemg a prospect of Our 
Resettlmg In Bengall, we are to request Your Honour &'", will alter Your 
Resolution for sendIng the ])eZawar to Europe, till you know the success of the 
Forces you may be able to assist us WIth. 

OFF FULTA, 
The 13th JuZ1I1'156. 

Wear& 
HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

Your most ObedIent Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE, JUNIOR. 
O. MANNINGHAM. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MAOKETT. 

P. AMYATT AND THOMAS BODDAM. 

To-The HON'BLB GRORGE PIGOT, Esq , 
PreBldent lLud Goveruonr, &c , Council. 

HON'BLE SIR AND Sas,-You must naturally conclude the mind cannot 
Recover itself, In Our present SituatIOn, to transmIt You such a Narration of 
the Event pass'd by the Capture of Caloutta by the Moors, as the Ciroum. 
stances thereof require to be Fenned With ImpartialIty, which shall be my 
strictest endeavours to set forth, When I am eased of the ADltlety my StatIOI!. 
has drawn on me: I am therefore now to entreat your Conclusions on my 
Conduct may be suspended unbll the Motives, ActIons & Reasons for suoh 

Our Conduct are Impartially set forth. 
I am, 

With great Respect, 
HON'BLE SIB. and SIRS", 

Your most Obedient Servant, 

ROGER DRAKE. Jun' 

The first point Debated is, whether the Surnvoursof the late PresIdent and 
CounoII for the Company's Affairs in BengalI, notWIthstandIng the Loss of all 
the Company's Settlements whioh were under their management, do still remain 
invested with the same Powers or RIghts they had before, to dIrect In all 
matters relatmg to the Company, which may be transacted withm the fonner 
lImits of that Presidency. , 

After a long Debate The question being put is carried in the Affinnative 
by a MaJority. 

The President, on the first News of the Capture of Calcutta, and Colonel 
Clive, on his Arrival here from ~ David, having offdd their serVIoes to proceed 

161 r D. 
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at the Head of Intended ExpeditIon to Bengal, in case it should be thought tha.t 
either the one or the other undertaklDg such an Expedition would be most for 
the Company's Advantage. It is now debated, wQetber it be eligible to request 
either and wluch of the President or Colonel Clive. to u.ndertake the Expedi. 
tlOn. 

When it was first thought that such a measure might be proper, it was not 
known, whether those of the President & Council of Calcutta who had escaped 
with Life were in any Situation to take, upon them and discharge the Powers of 
a President & Council, and In case they were nut, it would have been neces. 
~ary that whoever went at the head of the ExpeditIOn on behalf of the Company 
should have been invested with full and General Powers, not only to retake their 
last Settlements, but to NegoCiate and Conclude Treaties with the oountry 
Powers for re-estabhslung the Company's Affairs, and it was thought that 
none could be so properly entrusted with such unhmitted Powers, as one of those 
Gentlemen, whom the Company have placed, the one m the 1st, the other in t.he 
2nd Station on this Coast But IS bemg above resolved that the SurVivors of 
the President & CouncIl of Bengal do still retam their Powers as such, and 
conse'l.uently that whatever Expedition do proceed thither must fall under their 
Direction the Board are now of OpinIOn (m consequence of that Resolution) 
that it IS neither necessary nor proper for either the President or Colonel Clive 
to proceed. 

Resolved That the thanks of the Board be return'd to the President & 
Colonel ClIve for thell mtended serVices on this occasIOn. 

The ned Pomt Consi.1ered is, Whether upon a re-examination of all Cir
cumstances and AdVices to thiS time, The ResolutIOn already taken .. to send 
down Two hundred & forty men on the Fifty & Twenty Gun Ships to retake 
Calcutta only, Without proceedmg any further, untill other Forces be sent 
down, And that as large a Force, as can be spared from the Coa9t, be sent down. 
with the remainder of the Squadron, as soon as the ne('essary preparations can 
be madE', in the interim the expected AdVlces from Europe should not make it 
necessary to al~r those Measures .. do still SUbSISt, Or whether any and what 
other Measures are proper to be now taken. 

RESOLVED -That Admiral Watson be desired to suspend any Orders he 
may have I1;lven for the departure of the Fifty & Twenty Gun Ships and that 
the EmbarkatIOn of the Men intended to be sent on them be also Counterman
ded. That In case the expected Shlps from England should not bring the News 
of a War with France, .Admiral Watson be then deSired to proceed down to 
Bengal with the whole Squadron at once. That Oolonel Adlercron be desired 
to ploceed on the Squadron wlth hiS whole Regiment and Tram of Artillery, And 
That all preparatIOns of Stores and Necessaries be mane wlth all possible Ex. 
pedltlOn, In the same manner they would be, were It peremptorily Resolved such 
an Expedition should proceed at all Events. 

The Reasons for the foregoing Resolutions are Pezl. 
For SuapendlDg the actual departure of the Expedition untnI the Arrival 

of Advices from Europe. 
1. The Gentlemen of the CouncIl of Bengal in their foregoing Letter 

desire the whole Force that can be obtain'd, both MIlItary & Marine, With 
Stores, Cannon, &", may be sent them; such a Force as they 8eem to expect and 
think necessary (which IS more fully explain'd In some private Letters) would, 
if sent away, now leave thIS Coast exposed to great hazard should a War be 
declared With France. 

2. There is all the reason in the World to imagine, that before every 
preparation can be made for the whole ExpeditIOn to proceed at once, Advices 
may be recelVed from Europe to clear up the Doubts m regard to Peace or 
War. 

3. The delaying for a month or two the retaking of Calcutta, can be of 
no other consequence, than that it wI be impOSSible to advise the Company 
by the September Ship from hence of the success of the Expedition; and tho' 
it is to he Wished thiS could be done, yet as the attempting It at this time might 
expose their Estate to greater detnment, it is postpon'd. 
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For sendmg the KIngs Trol)ps. 
1. Almost every thing 111 this ExpediUon depends on a large and well 

served Field Train of Artillery. 
2. There are not a sufficient Number of g'60d and proper Field PIeceS in 

the Company's Stores. 
3 Colonel Adlercron in his Letter to the Board of the 20th tnstant inti

mates that HIs MaJesty is unwillmg his Forces should be separated 
4 The Board are therefore under the necessity of takmg the ResolutIOn 

they have or of wantmg the main Assistance. A good Field Tram. 
A Letter to Admnal Watson and one to Colonel Adlercron are accordmgly 

now wrote and slgo'd and are enter'd hereafter. 

To-CBABLES WATSON, E.qr, 

GEORGE FIGOT. 

R013ERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILL" PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHAs BOURCHIER. 

Rear Admiral of the Red and Commander.In-Chief of HIs MaJesty's Squadron In India 

SIR,-Slnce We did ourselves the Honour to address you tbe 271h In
stant, We have recelv'd Advlces from the President & CounCil of Bengal, re. 
questing as lars:e a Force as We can pOSSibly spare And as it would be Impru
dent to part With such a number of men as they tlunknecessary, to obtain such 
redress as the mjurles recelv'd reqUire, while We remam uncertam whetber 
War has been declared or Peace concluded With the }'rench m Europe, We 
think It would be better to defer sendmg the Fifty & Twenty Gun ShIpS agree
able to our last request, but that If the expected Coast & Bay Ships should not 
bring 11 s the News of war, every end would be hetter answered by tbe' whole 
Squadrons proceedmg at onCi, which, in that case, We shall then request of 
Yl)u. We purpose also to deSire Colonel Adlercron Will go on the Expedition 
With hIS whole Regiment and Tram, and for that purpose We are makmg all 
necessary preparations We are therefore now to request you WIll suspend the 
Orders you may have given relatmg to the departure of the Fifty & Twenty 
Gun ShipS, until! we received AdVIce from Europe, and tbat you will permit 
Us to send on board such of tbe Ships of the Squadron, as you may appoint, the 

• Mlhtary Stores for the Expedition, as We can get them ready. 

FORT S' GEOBGlil. 

The 90th .J. ug' 1756. 

We are, 

Sm. 
Your most obed' humble Servants, 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

ROBERT OLIVE. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

BENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILLI' PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHAs BOURCHIER. 
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To-loB. ADLBBCBoN, Esq' 
Commander-m.Chlef of the Land Forces 18 IndIa. 

SIR,-Wedeferr'd answermg your Letter of the-Instant, untill wereceiv'd 
such Advices from Bengal, as might lead Us to some determinate resolutlOn In 
regard to the Number of Men necessary for the intended ExpeditIon. We have 
accordmgly recelv'd a Letter from the President and CounCIl, by which and all 
other circumstances that have as yet come to our knowledge We judge that It 
would not be prudent to spare from hence such a Body of :\llhtary as would be ne
cessary to do justice to the Nation and Company for the Injuries recelv'd, whlle 
We remain m state of uncertamty whether War or Peace Wlth France have 
taken place in Europe ~ but in case our expected Ships should brmg the news 
of the latter, We thmk It would then be adVlSeable to make a vigorous E6'ort 
to recover the Company's Settlements, and oblige the Nabob to make ample 
retribution for the Losses &; inJuries sustam'dj and in that case We purpo$e to 
request you Will undertake thIS Expewtlon WIth your whole Regiment and 
Train, whICh joined to the Detachment sent down on the ])elawar under the 
Command of MaJor Killpatrick, will we judge form a Body sufficient to answer 
the intended purposes. If these measures meet With your approbation. We bl'g 
you will immedIately gIve Orders for preparIng every thIng necessary for such 
an Expewtion, that, If on the arrIval of AdVlces from England it should be proper, 
every thmg may proceed accordingly. 

FORT S· GEORGE. 

BOth AUg' 1756. 

Weare, 

Sm, 

Your most obedt. humble Servants. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHA BOURCHIER. 

Friday tbe Srd Sey 1756 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQB, GOfJern' Pre8ident. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

ROBERT ORKE. 

dOllN SMITH. 

CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

COLONEL LAWRENCE .A.b8ent, being Indi8posed. 

The Book of StandIDg Orders lyIng on the Table. 

The Mmutes of the Ud last ConsultatIons both of the 2f11h August read & Slgn'd • 

• • • • • • • 
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The two following Letters from Admiral Watson are noW' read. The first 
Letters from Adl W.Ieon. 

beIng in answer to a Letter wrote before 
the ResolutIons taken at the last Consult-
atIOn rul 

GENTLEMEN-Last night, I receiv'd your Letter of the 27th Inst requesting' 
me to aSSIst you now, only WIth the fifty & twenty Gun ShIpS, and that I would 

Saltl7","1J 100 permIt two hundred & Forty Troops to be 
BntluelD4l.,. 140 embarked on board them, and gIve Orders 

240 for theIr proceedIng to Bengall WIth the 
- utmost ExpedItion The ShIpS are ready 

and theIr CaptaIns have my Orders to sail the moment the Troops are embarked, 
which are dIsposed of as In the MargIn. 

By the latter part of your Letter I ImagIne, as soon as you are acquaInted 
the rest of the Squadron are ready for the Sea, you then purpose to make me 
a further request of proceedIng to Calcutta WIth them. If that IS your only 
reason for delaYIng your applIcatIon, I have the pleasure to tell you all the 
ShIpS are now ready to proceed to Sea at a moment's warnmg, and I shall take 
care to keep them so 

FORT S· GEORGE, 

The 80'" .A.ug' 1756. 

I am Gentlemen 

Your most Obedient humble Servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have receiv'd your Letter of Yesterday's date, and agreeabls 
to your deme, shall countermand the Orders I have given to the CaptaIns of the 
FIfty and Twenty Gun Slips. 

The MilItary Stores you request to be taken on board the Squadron must 
not be embarked In the large ShIpS, they drawIng so much water already, as 
to make theIr l'assage up the River Bengal extremely Hazardous, and perhaps 
impossIble, but I have no obJectIon to the Twenty Gun ShIp receIving as much 
as she can WIth convemency, and have gIven her Captain orders accordmgly. At 
the same tIme, It must not be forgot that the MarZborough (one of your own 
Ships) is here, and will be able to take in a conSIderable quantIty of all kinds 
of Stores. 

FORT S' GEORGE, 

81" .4.ug' 1756. 

lam, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 

Agreed, that as many of the Military Stores intended for the Expedition, as 
the Marlboro' can take in, be put on board that ShIp. 

The PreSIdent acquaints the Board that Colonel Adlercron has inform'd 
Colonel Adlercron doalrs .. Plan of Op .... "'o... him he does not. thInk the Letter wrote 

hIm the 30th Ultimo suffiCIently explalDs 
the intended ExpedItIOn to Bengal, but that If the KIngs RegIment should 

Lotter wrote to h proceed, a Plan of OperatIons should be 
1m gIven him to be laId before a Council of 

War. whereupon it is agreed to write to him the followmg Letter. 

To-.JOHN ADLBRCRON, Esq', 

Commander-tn-ChIef of the Land Forces In IndIa. 

Sm,-The President having acquainted us, that You think our last Addres 
requestIng the Regiment to go to Bengal was not suffiCIently exphcit, & that you 

856 F D 
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desired a Plan of Operations to be laid before you. We now give You Our \ 
sentiments on every thing relating to that subject. 

It is necessary to premISe that whatever may be laid before you by us as a 
Plan of Operations 11 Subject to the approbatIon of the Company's Representatives 
in-Bengal, to whose RecommendatIons on all Occasions we request the same at. 
tention from Yon, as you would have had to any RepresentatIons made by us 
to you while on the Coast. 

We have already acquainted you tha.t we purpose to request you will (in 
case the expected AdVlces from Europe should not mduce us to alter these 
Measure..q) proceed to Bengal wlth the whole Regiment and all the Train of 
Artlllery, to WhICh will be added as great a Number of Seapoys as can beembar. 
ked on board HlS MaJesty's Squardon. 

The above Forces are Intended to retake Calcutta and dispossess the Moors 
of Hughly, those two places lymg on the Banks of the River wIll be rendered 
an easy Capture WIth the asSIstance of the Squadron, after which It is to bo hoped 
that the Nabob may come to such terms of AccommodatlOn as the Gentlemen 
lU the Management of the Company's AffalrS may thmk proper to accept. 

But on the contrary should the Nabob not com~ to terms, it IS more than 
probable he will move down from Muxadavad ,nth his Army, whICh WIll make 
It necessary that as soon as pOSSIble the Nature of the ground about Hugh1y 
and Calcutta be well reconoltred, and the spot chosen, where It shall be Judged 
best to engage the Nabob, who flushed wlth hIS late success IDay venture a 
13attle. 

Should the 13att1e (as We hope it will) be attended with a defeat of the 
Nabob's Troops, & he notwithstandmg remam unwllling to make terms, If 
from the Expenence which wIll then be obtained of hIS force & from the In
formatlOn WhICh may be gamd of the Country, It is thought pOSSIble to proceed 
further, We are of oplnlOn that thIS ExpedltlOn should not fimsh unull he 
eIther come to terms or that h18 CapItal of Muxadavad be destroyed. 

Our sense of the Immense loss whIch the Company's Estate has Bustalned at 
Calcutta oblIges us to StIpulate, that, as soon as that place 18 retaken, the whole 
property of It be delIver'd untouch'd to the Company's Representatives for the 
Company's benefit 

And as the Company win be at a vast Expence by this Expedltlon, It is 
necessary that one.half of all the other captures wluch may be made be appro. 
pnated to the Company's Benefit. We say the Company's benefit alone, for altho 
the loss of prIvate persons by tbis CalamIty may be reckond at £!l.OO,OOO, Yet 
nothmg of thIS one.half is Intended for their benefit, and they must remain in 
their present sltuatlOn tIll they can find Relief from theIr Supenors. 

As the utmost dIspatch is necessary considering the lateness of the season, 
We request the Stores ma:), be immedIately embarked, and as a lItterary Corres
pondence on the detaIls of this Expedition will protract the dIspatch, We shall be 
glad to confer With you, whenever you bave any thmg necessary to CommunIcate. 

FORT ST GEORGE, 
Brd Sept. 1756. 

Weare, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient humble Servants, 

GEORGE 1'IGOr. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

H. POWNEY. 

R: ORliE. 

JOHN SMITH. 

That all the stores and necessarys for the intended Expedition may be pre- ' 
(MODel Ch •• aod)l...... Orme .t SOJllh for mak- pared without loss of tIme, Colonel Robert 

mgprepo>'OtlOD.t for the hpedltwo aDd for the ClIve,Robert Orme and Jvhn Smith Esq'" 
_oagemen. of the Boat. are appomted a Committee to manage and 
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give directions concernmg the same, and all orders signed by any two of them IS to 
be of as much force as If slgnd by the whole. The saId commIttee are also em. 
powerd dunng the eXpedItIOn to take upon them the entIre management of the 
Boats, and to gIve such dIrectIons relatIng thereto, as they may thInk for the 
Benefit of the serVIce and the publ.J.ck. 

Monday the 6th Sept' 1756 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILL'" PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHA' BOURCHIER. 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ-., Govern" Pre8zdent. 

STRING- LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT ORME. 

JOHN SMITR. 

ROBERT CLIVE 

HENRY POWNEY. 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

CRARLES BOURCRIEB.. 

The Book of StandIng Orders IYlDg on the Table. 
The MlDutes of l •• t Consultabon, dated the 3,d Instant, read & Slgn'd. 

This mormng arriv'd here MonsIeur LeBeaume, a French Gentleman, 
deputed wIth M' Manningham by M' Drake, &:', CounCIl of Bengal at Fulta, to 
represent to us the SItuatIOn of AffaIrs, and adVise the necessary steps to be 
taken, and brought With him a General Letter from M,' Charles Mannmgham 
whICh IS as follows. 

To-The HoN'BLB GEORGE' PIGOl', Esq', 
PreSIdent & GovelDer, &", 

CounCIl of Fort st George 

HON'.BLE SIB. & SIRS, 

I had the honour to forward from Vizagapatam and Bandamalanka two 
copies of the dispatches from Bengal advlSlng your Honour, & .. , of the Governor 
&:, Oouncll havmg deputed me wIth Mon' Le Beaume to entreat the aId & 
succours of your PreSIdency In order to effect the Re.estabhshment of our 
settlement m Calcutta. I had flatter'd myself wIth hopes of a speedy Journey, 
but the VIOlent rains in thIs part of the Country, together wIth a fallure In our 
rallankeen Bearers (from the ddnculty & fatIgue In traveIlmg thro' a Country 
over.f!.ow'd) Impedes our Passage to such a degree we greatly fear our arrIval at 
Madras will be very late. ConSIdering therefore the pressmg occaslOn of our 
bemg deputed to Your Honour, & .. , & the neceSSIty of the Bengal AffairS, WhICh 
requIre our greatest dIlIgence bemg exerted, we have been mduced (10 earnest 
hopes of obtaining the desll'ed end) to pursue the remainder of the journey 
separately; Your Honour, &:,,, will therefore receIve thIs by M'Le Beaume, a 
Gentleman fully capable of acql1mntmg you wIth the nature of the supphes 
needful! and operations necessary to be perform'd. 

I have furnish'd 11' Le Beaume WIth Bearers & some Seapoys well ac· 
quainted WIth the Road, and have great hopes by the favour of M' MoraCln to 
obtam the 8SSlStance of Horses at the dIfferent Settlements under his command 



in this Province, which may enable M' Le Beaume to proceed with greater ex. 
pedition, & prove a resource in case the Palankeen Boys are incapable of pursu. 
109 the Journey • 

• 
MASSULIAPATAM PETTAlI, 

28'· 4.'Ug' 1756. 

I have the honour to subscribe myself 

with great Respect, 

HON'lILH SII!. & SIRS, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 

CHARLES MANNINGIIA.M. 

The President acquaints the Board that by the Conversation he has had 
WIth M.' Le Beaume he does not find he has anytlung to offer that can give any 
new lIghts into the Bengal Alfalu. 

l[onsieur Le Beaume being a Frenchman the Board do not think it advise. 
Agreed to wut 14" Mannmgham'a arnvaL able to give him any msight into their 

Affair or IntentIons, and as he has notlung 
more to offer than has already been communlcated, It IS agreed to proceed no 
fllrther untlll M.' Mannmgham's arrIval. 

Monsieur Le Beaume havmg been sent up by the Gentlemen at Bengal on 
lOOP •• to bo .en l\l' Le Beaum.. the Company's Account, and being In want 

g 1!1 of all manner of necessary's, havmg lost 
everything at Calcutta, agreed that One hundred Pagodas be gIven hIm to prOVIde 
Apparell, &ca. 

Letter from the CommIttee appointed to' prepare & Embark the Stores for 
the ExpeditIOn, and to direct the Employment of the Boats, is now read as 
enter'd hereafter contammg a. Plan for new Regulatmg the management of the 
Boats VI?1 

That the Boats be given to the former Owners who are to' be Answerable 
for the Crew and SerVIce of every particular Boat. 

That instead of the usual rate of SIX Fanams, seven Fanams 'i> Trip be 
now paid by those who employ the Boats. 

That to reImburse the Company for the charges they have been at in 
rebuildmoo and refitting the Boats, two Fanams 'i> Tnp be reserved for theIr 
use out ~f the above mentioned seven Fanams 1P' Tnp, And that when the 
Boats.p.re employed for the Company, three mstead of two Fanams be reserved 
as above out of the seven. 

All which the :Board approve. 

110 110 110 • • • • 
GEORGE FIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LA. WRENeE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WII.Y" PERCEV A.L. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CH'BOU.R.CIIIEB. 
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VI' edoesday, the 8th Sep" 1756. 

AT A CONSULlATION, PRESENT 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ'" GO'Vernour -Prelndent 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. , 
WILLIAM: PERCEVAL. 

ROBERT ORME. 

JOHN SMIl'H. 

CHARLES BOURCHIER. 

COL. LAWRENCE Llbsent, befng Ind~8po8ed • 

• 
The Book of Standlllg OrdelS IYIPg,on the Table. 

The Mmutes of last Consu!JatIoD, dated the 6h Instant, lead ~ Slgn'd. 

General Letters read r~z' 
N° 129 From Mr. John LewlD SmIth, P"ovlslonal ChIef, &'" Council at 

Genera.l Letters from Vltagnpa.tam 
Vlzagapatam, dated the 15th August, that 
advlSlng that the Syren Sloop arrlv'd there 

that morning from Bimblepatam, ·and as the Company's Servants at Bengal 
have earnestly requested their AssIstance, and Mr. Mannmgham has represented 
them to be In very necessItous CIrcumstances, and conslderlDg also that the 
Troops sent on the Delawar may encrease their Dlfficultys, they therefore pur
pose returnmg the Sloop In a few days wIth Rice & Stores. 

N° 130 From Foss Westcott, Esq" ResIdent at Ingeram, dated the 22"; 
F I August, advlsmg that at the request of 

rom ngeram Mr. Charles Mannmgam he is preparmg 
to send what provlsimls & Stores he can to Bengal, and has FreIghted a Vessell 
for that purpose, ,wblch he hopes to dIspatch ~n SIX or seven days. Cloth on 
hand Emb .. ded 160 Bales at the wash 183 Corge 16 P. 

N° 131 From Messrs. Watts & Collet at .Chandernagore with Copies of 
From "a.tt. & Collet at ChanderDagore 

MUir. Beeeht=r &0. nt DooCB 

Letters between them and the PreSident & 
CounCIl of Bengal at Fulta. And N° 132 
From Mr Richard Beechar, & ... CouncIl at 
Decca, whICh are as follows 

To-TIlB HON'DLB GEORGI PIGOT, Esq' ,&" CounCil of Fort st George. 

• HON'BL.I!l SIB. & SIB.S,-Enclosed is a Packet for the Hon'ble the Oourt of 
Directors, whIch we have sent under a flymg Seal for your perusal. and beg 
you Will close and forward It by the most expedItious Conveyance. 

We likewise send enclos'd Duplicates of Our Letters of the 6th & 7th Instant 
to Your H0;t0ur, & ... and are with Respect. 

CSANDIIlRNAGORE. 

The 18" July 1'156. } 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRS, 

Your most Obedient humble Servants, 

WILL M WATTS. 

11 COLLET. 

To-The BOWDLE RooBa DB.AItB, Esq'., CUARIBS MANNINOUA.M, WILLIAM FRANK

LAND, WILUUl M&C1l&TT, Paua AII"UIn: e.nd TIl01US BODDA.II 

HON'BLE SIR & SIRs,-We have receiv'd your Favour of the 6tJ. Instant 
from on Board the DoddaZey off Fulta and are obliged to you for yenr Con
glatulations for Our Safety. As we were PrISoners all the Time of Our stay m 

UUI'D 
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the Camp. it was httle we could learn of the N~bob's intentions concerning the 
English Only We heard from all quarters that he was Greatly Irritated agamst 
your Honour, &,.., particularly the Governour. agamst whom BlDoe the takIng of 
tbe Place. his expreSSiOns have been very harsh. and He bas Threatened both 
French & Dutch with exterpation ,f they assil't you with any ProVisions. there. 
fore We are without any hopes that an apphcatlon to the Great Men wdl have 
any Effect at present. though had Your Honour. & .. , thought proper to Treat 
before the Nabob rpach'd Calcutta. We ale pretty certain a sum of money 
would have made all easy, prevented the Loss of the Settlement & the rulU of 
many Thousands, & We wrote to Your Honour, & .. , to that purpose when we 
were of Bougbley, the only Opportunity We had while in the Camp, and are 
inform'd the Letter came to hand; and a proof that the Nabob's intent was to 
accommodate matters, was that He touch'd none of the Company's Effects at 
Cosslmbazar except the WarlIke Stores; should the N sbob think fit to permit the 
English to return & resettle, We are afraid It "ould not be only With the loss 
of all theIr Pnvlleges but on such Shamefull Terms that Engushmen WA hope 
will never consent to. And we hkewise thlDk that after Your Honollr & the 
majority of you had quitted Fort Wilham, which still held out, your Power as 
a Governour & CounCll from that moment ceas'd, and We are of Opimon tbat 
you have no authonty to indemmfy us for acting by your Orders, in case Your 
future measures shollld not be approv'd of by Our Hon'ble ma~ters, for the 
above reasons We have dechned dehvenng the Letters you sent us. 

We hope you WIll on st'rious ConSideration excuse Us for being 10 
cautIOUS m an affaIr of such Consequence. 

CXANDERNAGOR1I, 1 
July 8'· 1766. 

Weare With Respect. 

HON'lILE SIB. & SIBS, 

Your most abed' hbl. Servants, 

WILLIAM WATTS. 

M. COLLET. 

TO-WILLUM WATTS & MA'M'BBW CoLLET, Esq". 

GENTLIIMEN,-Your Letter of the 8" Instant came to Hand this morning, 
and We now Protest III bebalf of Our Hon'bIe Employers agailist you, Wdha!ll 
Watts & Mat.thew Collet. Esq .... for declining to obtalD Translation & delIvery 
of the Letters enclosed under your Cover to MODlCk Chund, Roy Doolab, Golam 
Hossem Cawn & Coja Wazeed, for all damages & Wrongs whICh may ensue by 
the deprivatiOn Ilf Our PriVileges as contained In the Royal Phlrmaund, and do 
now pOssitlveIy direct you to follow the Instructions We gave you In Our 
Letter of the 6" Instant, havlDg been adVised to take that step & esteemlDg it 
ourselves as advantageous and for the Interest of the Hon'ble Company. 

OFF EULTA, 

1.he 13'" July 1766. 

We are. Gentlemen, 

Your most Obdt hum. Serv". 

ROGER DRAKE JUNB. 

C. MANNING HAM. 

WX FRANKLAND. 

WILL MACKETT. 

P. AMYAT'f. 

THOS IlODD.AM. 



To-the HON'BLE ROGER DUKE, Esq> , 

CHARLES MANNINGHAM'l 

WILLIUI FI1ANKLAND, 

WILUAH M.CKII'M', j 
PETKD. AMTon, 

THOMAS BODDAM, 
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Esq" 

HON':BLE SIR AND Sms,-We have receiv'd your Letter or Protest dated. 
1he lS"!>f July 1756, and are surprIsed you' should Protest against Us for all 
Damages & Wrongs whICh may ensue by the deprIva.tIon of Our Privileges as 
contaIned In the Royal Prurmaund when We thInk We can With more proprIety 
say that the MaJorIty of you Gentlemen deprIved Our Hon'bIe Masters of 
their PrIvIleges as contained In the Royal Phtrmaund, when you Incensed the 
Nabob to come against Calcutta, and then deserted the Place and fled on Board 
your ShIPS, WhICh In all probabIlIty and by all Accounts was the OccasIOn of 
the Loss of the Place, whICh mIght have been defended If you had staid, and by 
whICh Step We are of OplDion you abdIcated your several StatIons and are now 
no longer to be deem'd Servants 9f the Company, but settmg the above aSIde If 
,We thought It had been for Our Hon'ble M.asters Interest, We should not have 
heSitated a moment gettlDg the Letters Translated & delIvered, but If you at 
thiS 'l'lme look on yourselves as a Governour & Council you must of course 
allow Us Our Stations, In consequence of WhICh We are persuaded We have a 
Tight to dissent and make Our Representations agamst any of your measures 
whICh We thmk contrary to the Interest of Our Employers, As an .ApplIcatIOn 
at Present We are of OpInIOn IS, and that it would be more adviseable to walt to 
see what Steps the Governour & CounCIl of Madras may be ahle to take to 
re.establlsh the Company's Affairs and CredIt m Bengal We havlDg adVISed 
them of the taking 'of Calcutta the S'd Instant by express Cosslds, therefore We 
think an applicatIon WIll be m,ore EfficaCiOUS and made WIth a better Grace 
when any Force arrIves from thence than It can at present, whereas should the 
Nabob now PermIt you to return mto a ruined and defenceless 'fown, It may be 
With an Intent to replunder the Place and Secure your Persons, for We are of 
Opmlon the Nabob IS not to be Trusted after thmgs have gone the Length 
they have, and as a further reason to lmagme that your return may be attended 
'WIth a rIsque, is the harsh & In.veterate m:lDner in whICh the Nabob has 
express'd hunself against Mr. Drake. 

We are Credibly informed that when 'OU wrote Uo, you made Apphcation 
to those wbo had more Interest and Power to gIve Weight to your proposals 
than We. who by great IntereessIOn had but Just obtamed our LIbeity On 
Our ,commg to the k.nowledge of thIS, Our mtermedhng We thought might have 
been rather hurtfull than any ways of ServIce, however, If after the reasous we 
have given you are stili of OplUIOn that the Letters you sent Us ought to be 
Translated and dehvered, We shall agreeable to your dpslre get them done and 
send them to the respectIve Persons directed, except Golam Hossem Cawn, who 
IS turned out of the Province We have no Power or Interest of Our Own to 
make ApplicatIOns, If We had, We should certamly have before made use of It 
for the Service of 'Our Hon'ble Employers. 

We are with Respect, 

C DANDEJl.NAGORE, 

11th July 1756 

To-the HON'BLB GEOlIGB PIOOT, Esq>., 

HON':BLE SIR & SIltS, 

Your most ObedIent humble Servants, 

W. WATTS 

AI COLLET 

Plt'Slden~ & .. Governour Connell of POI t g- George. 

HON':BLE SIR & Sms,- This is design'd to inform you of a most melancholly 
&, SurprISing RevolutIOn in the Hon'ble Company's Settlements here in BengalI, 
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having been all taken by the Nabob Seerajah Dowlat. As we have not received 
the least AdvIce from any of tbe Gentlemen of Calcutta of a later Date than the 
9th of June, we are obhg~d tu depend on the French for a particular Account of 
the takIng of Fort WIUlam. We now enclose Your ROllour, &c. the account 
received by Monsieur CourtIn, the French Chief here, from their St-cretary at 
Chandernagore. We see no Reason to doubt the AuthentiCity of it, more espe. 
CIally ns every matenal CIrcumstance IS confirm'd by the Moors, who have from 
the begInDlng assured Us that the cause of the Nabob's Apger agamst the English 
proceeded fNm the Governour & CouncIl hnvmg given protectIOn toone Klssen. 
doss who had been the Naib of thIS City. He retired to Calcutta In ~Iarch last 

. WIth great Riches, part of wInch Ilre said to belong to the Widow of Nowngies 
Mawmud Khan, who wed m November last, & whose RIChes Sl!eraJah Dowlat 
clalm'd on his commg to the Subnshlp of Bengal; when the Nabob sent a Per
wanah to demand blm, Mr Drake tore the Perwanah & threw It in the Face of 
hiS Messenger ThiS Insult provoked Seerajah Dowlat to such a Degree that 
they say he took an Oath to drive the English out of Bengal which he very 
soon put in Execution as you'll observe Cossimbuzar was delivered WIthout 
firIng a Gun & Fort WIlham only resISted him 3 Days. We take the Liberty to 
mclose Your Honour, &", Copies of our Consultations of the 27th &. 281h UltImO, 
when we were oblIged to surrender our Factory & ourselves Prl~oners to See. 
raJa h Dow lat, from w hom we are m hopes to obtam our Liberty as he has already' 
releas'd Messrs. Watts & Collet, & .... If we are 80 happy as to get our LIberty, our 
present DesIgn is to proceed to Madras when we shall depend on your lIonour, 
&ca, CouncIl's ProtectIOn & kind assistance haVlng lost everythlDg we had m 
the World except a few Cloaths We would have sent you Copies of our Con. 
sultatlOns & Letters from the beglDnmg of the Dispute, but as this goes by 8. 

Pattamar It would make too large a Packet. We deSign by a French Ship 
bound to Europe which is to leave Chandernagore next Month, to address our
selves to the Hon'ble Court of DIrectors & glVe them the best Account we are 
able of the miserable State of their Affairs m Bengal. As we fiattpr ourselves 
your Honour, &'"., CounCIl will not thlDk us any way to blame in dehvering 
up our Factory after the surrender of Fort Wilham, we are to request your 
kmd representatlOn of our case should you have an opportumty of wnting the 
Court of Dmectors before We have the Pleasure to S811 you. As by all Accounts. 
the Riches M' Drake, &,., have earned off With them are immense, We hop& 
our Hon'ble Employers will be In some Measure indemnIfied for the great loss 
they must have suffer'd by the taking their Settlements in Bengal 

DACCA, 

The l3" July 1756. 

• .. 

. . 
We are With great Respect, 

HON'BLE SIR & SIltS, 

Your most Obedient humble Servants. 

• 

R. BEECHER. 

LUKE SCRAFTON. 

TIIOM. HYNDMAN. 

SAMUEL WALLER 

• • 
GEORGE PIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME 

WILL" PERCEVAL.. 

JOHN SMITU. 

CHs BOURCHIER. 

• 
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Tuesday, the Hili Sept" 1756 

AT A CONSULTATION PRESENT 

GEORGE PIGOT. ESQ", GO'Dern", Pretnde'llt. 
ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

WILLJ:A..It l'EBCEV.u;.. 

STRING· ~WRENCE. 

ROBERT ORM:t!l. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BOURCHIER, .L1.bsent • 

• • • • • • .. 
TO-CHARLBS WATSON, Esq' , 

Real Admll'l\l pi the Red and 
Command.r-m-Chlef of HIs MaJesty's Squadron In India. 

SIR.-As It will give great satiafaction to the Gentlemen at llengal to hear 
that all the preparatIons In our Power to re-establish them in Calcutta are now 
In pretty good readmess, and as it WIll be necessary the Pllot Sloops should be 
in waiting tbat the Ships may meet WIth no delay on theIr alTlval m Ballasore 
Rond, We are to request the favour of you, to let the E~ng F~8her Sloop pro
ceed thIther and to call at Vlzagapatam in her way, where If she should not 
meet with Mr. Drake, or some of the Gentleman belonging to Bengal, she may 
doubtle$s have Intelhgence from the Gentlemen at that Settlement of the SItua
tIOn of AffaIrS In Bengal. We are at the same time to beg that you WIll permIt 
the Sloop to take what M.usket AmmUnItIOn she can on board together WIth 
some small Cordage & a Hawser or two for the use of the PIlot Sloops_ 

FOR'l: S' GEORGE, 

We are, -

SIR, 

Your most obedIent bumble Servants. 

GEORGE l'IGOT. 

R. CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORM.E. 

JOHN SMITH. 

16. Sail'd Sloop Oathanna Elizabeth, Elphin8tone for Sadras. 
I". Recelv'd the following Letter from AdID.ll'al Watson:-

To-The PreSident &; Connet! of Fort S· George. 

GENTLBlI.EN,-Last mght I received your favour of Yesterday's Date. I 
shall give the Captain of the K.ng Fuller Sloop Orders to put in executIon what 
you have requested, and as soon. as the Stores are on board you propose send. 
lng. she will sail immedIately. 

FORT S' GEORGE, 

The 1"'" Sept" 1756. 
06&'.1). 

I am, 
GENTLEMEN. 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 

CHAS WATSON. 
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Tuesday, tbe)!!" Septr 1756. 

AT A OONSULTATION PRESENT: 

GEOBe:B PIGOr, ESQ" Gfmern" PreBldent. 
ROllERT OLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

WILL- PERCEVAL. 

STRING' LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT ORllE. 

JOHN SmTH. 

CHABLES BOUBCHIEB. 

The Book of Standmg Orders lyn!g OD tbe Table. 

Letter from Colonel Adlercron, dated the 20th Instant, with the Minutes of 
Lotter from Colonel AdIarcron. a OouncIl of War held the same day read 

as follows .-

TO-GBORGII PlGOT, Esqr PreSIdent & Governour &eo Counoll of Fort S'.George. 

GENTLl!.llEN,-For an answer to your two favours of the 30t~ past and the 
ani Instal1t, I refer you to the determmatIon of my CouncIl of War, a copy of 
which I enclose you herewith. 

I am, 

GENTLEMEN, 

ST THoMAS MOUNT, Your most ObedIent humble Servant. 

The 20''' Sept: 1756. JOHN ADLERCRON. 

A~ a Counml of War held at 51 Thomas Monnt near Fort 8' George the 20·k Dny of Septem. 
• ber 1756. 

PUSENT: 

COLONEL .TORN ADLERCRON, Commander.in.Chiif. 

LIEUTENANT-OOLONEL SAMUEL BAGSHAW. 

LIEUTENANT.COLONEL STRINGER LAWRENCB. 

LIEUTENANT·COLONEL ROllERT CLIVE. 

MAoTOlL FRANCIS FOlLDE. 

CAPTAIN WILLIAM HISLOP, Oommandant of tlie IJetacll,ment of 
tM BoUal A,rt.Uery. 

Two Letters, the one dated the aOIh August, the other the ani September 
1756 from the President and Gentlemen or the General Council to Colonel 
Adle~ron, were read; as were also the Instmctions wmcb the Colonel receIv'd 
from HIs M.ajesty. 

The Colonel then referr'd to the CouncIl, whether consisten~ with those 
InstructIOns he can undertake to transport illS Majesty's Troops under h18 
Command from the Coast of Choromandel to any other part of IndIa; and 
whether m the prePent dlstress'd SItuatIon of Affall'S at Bengal he ought to go 
thlther. • " 
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, The Council are of opinion that the Colonel may, and that, in consequence 
of the apphcatlon made to him by thIS Presidency, he ought so to do. 

The Colonel then submItted to the consideration of the CouncIl the three 
folloWIng requests' made to him by the General CouncIl in their Letter of the 
8"i September. ' 

That he will assure them that on any future representatIOn from them, he 
will be ready to return on the Coast should the'sltuailon of their alfalfs make 
such a request necessary. 

2n~ That as soon as Calcutta IS retaken, tqe whole property of it be 
deliver'd untouch'd to the Company's Representatives for the Company's 
Benefit. 

3. That one·half of all the other Captures, which may be made, be appro. 
priated to the Company's benefit. 

In regard to the first request the Council are of Opinion, that (as the 
PresJdency at Bengal arll acknowledged by the Gentlpmen here to be mdepend. 
ent of them, and as thiS Presidency have particularly recommended to the 
Colonel to have the same attention to the recommendatIOns of the Qompany's 
Representatives at :Bengal as he would have to any representations made to 
him here), the Colonel cannot take upon him to give any such assQrance: and 
that the two PresidenCIes must determme that pomt between themselves. 

With respect to the two other requests, The CouncIl are of OpInIOn, that 
no answer can be given but In concurrence WIth the Fleet, as they Will pro. 
bably be concern'd In some, In not all, of the Intended operations. 

A true Copy. 

IN° CARNAO, 
l 

Sec'" 

'1'he :6oard having had under 

Debole of the Bongo! AIf ..... 

JJlO ADLERCRON. 

SAMUEL BAGSHAW. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

FRAN° FORDE. 

WILLY" HISLOP. 

consideration the intended: Expedition to 
Bengal and the Advlces lately received 

,from Europe and thereupon the Question 
bemg put. 

Whether upon the news reeeiv'd from Europe it is proper to undertake tht! 
ExpeditIOn to Bengal. 

It is unanimously the opinion of the Board that the Expedition be under. 

ExpeditIon to he undertaken taken, as the approach of the ensUing Mon. 
soon WIll obhge the Squadron to leave the 

Coast whether they go to Bengal or no, and the RainS of the same Monsoon 
Will prevent any operatIOns In the Field untlll.the month of January, by which 
time It is hoped that the deSIred Success Will be obtain'd at Bengal. 

It was then taken into consideration what Resolution would be necessary 
In case, during the Expedition to Bengal, News of a War With France should 
arrive, and the Coast become again the Seat of War, If at that tIme the Sucessea 
that We may have had at Bengal should not have proved suffiCient to reduce 
the Nabob to a Oompliance with such terms as Will be necessary for the secure 
and proper reestabhshment of the Oompany's Settlements in hiS prOVIDce. 

In such case tbe Board are of OplDlon that It would be imprudent to risque 
the certaIn posseSSIon of the Oompany's Establishments on tllis Coast, for the 
'Chance of Advantages which if not obtained by that tIme will be attended With 
great doubt of success In Bengal. where the Oompany's Loss cannot be greater 
than it is at present. and It 18 therefore determined that if the SituatIOn of 
Mans in future should require the recallmg of the Troops We may now send, 



That the Troops shall be so recall'd; and if the Fort of Calcutta wben retake:o 
shall be deetp.'d with a proper Garrisou tenable, that Garrison and a GuaN :Ship 
be left there after the recalling the Troops. 

It was then taken. into consideration by the Board bow far it is oonsistent 
with the Respect due from one Presidency to another to keep a Body ot Troops 
sent to Bengal under our own Directions insteal! of putting them under that of 
the Presidency of Bengal as the Company's EstablIsbment of the respective 
PreSidencies makes them wdependent of each other. 

Tbe Board are of Opinion that too great Respect cannot be paid to every 
Establishment made by Our"Hon'ble Masters, but w the present cllcumstances, 
if ever it appears to them that the great Law of necessity must overrull! all 
otbers, and as the necessity of keeping what the Company have is eVidently 
and lDfinitely the Superior Consideration, tbe Board are unanimously of Opinion 
that the Troops now to be sent to Bengal be kept under their own Power • 
..\nd all thiS js thought by the Board a justification suffiCient for their Conduct 
til, the present measures, they dechne corroboratlng it With. the Oompany's de. 
claration II-t the loss 9f Madras, wbell they declared that none of the Gentlemon 
pf thiS Presidency remllw'd lD tllel1' Service after the los8 of the Place. This 
C(lnslderatlOn as equals onll to the Gentlemen of Bengal. the Board do not pre
tend to determme on. 

The above reasons make it appear Conclusive to the Board that the present 
fJ.x:pedition be put under the Oommand of an Officer In the ServlOe of the Oom. 
pany ; and this IS thought to be made more materially necessary as thereby the 
Steps which w case of the expected Success may be thought proper to be taken 
for the benefit of the Company's Interest Will be indisputably placed in the 
Power of theIr Servants who will be subJect to our Orders. 

Another conSideratIon that evinces the necessity of putting the Expedition 
under the Command of one of the Company's Officers 18, that In C88e the Nabob 
should not by Treaty make ample Reparation for the Immense Damages the 
Company have sustam'd by hiS VIolences, It is the Intention of the Board to reo 
unburse the Company as far 88 pOSSIble by Reprisals. But as the Board are 
uncertam whether the Laws direct any and what dls'tnbution of tbmgs ae. 
qUIred by Arms, The Duty they owe the Company demands that a Matter of 
such Importance be not left in doubt and hable to Contest when they may have 
it lD thell Power to secure the property of such AcqUisitions to the Company 
by employmg thell own Officers and. Troops. 

It is therefore thought from the foregoing Reasons 4bsolutely necessary 
to employ the ComJ>anys Officers &; Troops. 

The numbef of Trllops necesary tQ be sent being now taken under consi. 
deration. 

Agleed that Six hUndred :Bank &; File be sent and ODe hundretl of the 
Train 

And as Colonel Olive has. before olfer'd his Services, be 18 now desired on 
many ConSIderatIons to accept the Command which he very readily does. 

Agreed that Mr. Smlth {one of the members of this Board) and Mr. John 
Walsh be joiI\'d WIth Clllonel Clive as Deputy from tm. Board for ConductlDg 
the ExpeditIOn.. Ancl that Mr. Maunsell accompany them to 88918t under their 
DIrectIons. 

:Mr Smith being present accept the charge With alacrity. 

The Board then having taken under Oonsideration the InstructlOne and 
Powers necessary to be given to Messrs. Clive. Smith &; WaiRh. After much 
Debate, lD which the rlltammg the Troops of the Expedition unde" our 
Command was the BaSIS of the Arguments, 1;t is agreed that the Powers 
and Instructions so to be gIven be as follows. 

Farst.-That the Gentlemen at ClIlcutta be desired by us to form a Plan of 
a Treaty which the Deputys be directed to abIde by the tenour of, and makp 
the BaSlS of theIr Correspondence and transactions With the Nabob 

SecOfJdI9.~'.J;hat Colonel Clive be dIrected tQ p~ to all Buch Hostilitys 
a,s he thinks will most likely briDg the Nabob to those terms untUl he has had 
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the SUccess to do so, Or untill he find utterly untill Impracticable, Or he IS reo 
called by us. 

( Th~1'dlu.-That the Deputys be desired to receIve and attend to the AdvIce 
of the Genl;lemeu at Bengal, to weIgh the same maturely, and If they thlDk 
proper to devIate from It ill any respect that they have the Power so to do, but 
on Aseignmg Reasons to us to be transmItted to the Company. 

Fourthly.-Tbat the Deputys be directed to re-establish the Gentlemen of 
llengalln Calcutta as soon as his successes sball render It proper, and that tIley 
do when the Place IS in a SuffiCIent State of SecurIty put those Gentlemen in 
Possession of all such part of the Company's Effects as shall remaIn wIth 
them, and be of no furtheJt use to them. And, that In ease the Nabob should 
agree to a reasonable Treaty with the EnglIsh, that they do pllt all the Posses
sIons acqwred by thab Treaty under their management. 

This bemg Agreed uJlon as the BaSIS of the Instructions and Powers to be 
given to tIle Deputys. , 

Agreed to write to Colonel Adlercron that We return rum thanks for IllS 

readiness to move with his RegIment to Bengal, but aa the Power of recalling 
him at an Emergency seems to be attended wIth an uncertaInty of which our 
own SItuation WIll not admIt of the least, And as we should run the risque of 
111C)lrring the severest displeasure of Our Masters should We put the property 
of the acqUISItions that may be made ill Bengal Into any manner of doubt or 
Contest, when We can keep Itm our own Power to relmbursetll1:l Losses they have 
Sustam'd with such AcquIsItIons, by employing their own Officers & Troops, We 
do therefore purpose sending a Body of the Company's own Troops to Bengal But 
Itt the same tIme that it WIll give Us a particular SatIsfactIOn If 'he will let any 
part, of HIS Majesty's RegIment be Jom'd to them provIded they are Commanded. 
by fin Officer who by Ius Rank can s.erve under the Command of Lleutenantr 
Colonel Clive, And that we request he will let HIS MaJesty's ArtIllery WIth the Offi. 
cers & Train thereunto belongmg to proceed down on the ServIce of the ExpedItIOn.. 
as by the llature of the Nabob of Bengals Forces We tlunk tbat the Sllccess of 
the ExpedItIon wIl1l!reatly depend on the SerVIce of the FIeld PIeces, acquamt
ing hIm at the same tIme that we have EIght SIX Pounders now III GarrIson 
and expect several more by the first ShIp from Bombay to replace HIS MI!.Je.ty's 
!1'rain. 

Agreed to wnte to the Gentlemen at Fort SI DaVId to send up Five Com· 
To , ... to to S' David for lome "'po1" Military ana. panys of the Seapoys there, wha are to 

Traiu, march overlanil under the Command of 
Kenjah Sing, and tbat they also Draught from the1r GarrIson Seventy of the 
MIlItary and thIrty of the Train, and send them hither by Sea Conveyance, WIth 
Captains Campbell &,Callender of the MIlItary, and LIeutenant Brooke of the 
TiaIn 

• • • • .. 
GEORGE' PIGO'r. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

S'J;J,tINGER, ~A WR E:-i C~. 
" ll&Nll..Y POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILL- PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

ClIAs BOURCHIER. 

22. Sent the following Le.tter to Colonel Adlercron. 
en~' 11. 

• 



To-JoB If ADLIIRCROIf Esq', Commander-in-Chief of the Land Forcea In Ind1&. 
SIR,-We have recelv'd the favour of your Letter dated the 20111 Instantt 

enclosmg Copy of the DellberatIons of the Counoil of War of the same day, to 
whIch you have been pleased to refer us. 

We have a very sincere sense of your readiness to assist the Company's 
Affairs express'd by your Consent to let the RegIment proceed to Bengal. 

But as the intentIon of warrmg with the Nabob of Bengal is by no means 
the only object of our Considerations in sendmg our Troops there, So these other 
Considerations have determIned Us to thInk that there is noW' an absolute 
necessity of putting all the Troops which we may send under an Officer In the 
SerVIce of the Company, who we know mIl impllcitly obey the Orders he may 
receive from Us. 

The first consideration that has lead Us to this Determination is, that the 
SituatIon of our Affairs and the future CIrcumstances with whIch they are 
threatened make it absolutely necessary that Whatever Troops may now be 
sent do remain under our own Command, So as that we may be certaIn of their 
returnmg to us at the very first warmng without attention to any Representa. 
tlons by whomsoever made. The Company's Letters by the Ships just arrived 
conVInce us of the necessity of thiS ResolutIOn. Now Sir to you we can only 
make Requesst, our own Officer we know we cancertainly command In Times 
of such cntlcal Importance, We beg you will permit Us, with all deference, to 
determine to be at an absolute Certainty on the Power of recalling the Troops 
we may send. 

The Second Consideration that evinces to us the necessity of putting this Ex. 
pedltlon under the Command of one of our own Officers IS that our Intentions 
are in case the Nabob will not by Treaty make ample Reparation for tbe 
immense Damages the Company have sustained by his Violences, We say it is 
our intention then to reimburse the Company as well as we can by whatever 
Reprisals we shall be able to make. We can In this ConSideration hkewlse 
only make requests to you, but, as we do not pretend to be competent Judges 
of the Lawsln such Cases We may venture to say that we beheve there are 
no .regular ones, we shall run the risque of incurrmg the severest DISpleasure of 
Ollr Masters should we, when we could keep it in our own Power to reim. 
burse the Losses the) have sustained With the acqUisitions made by the Troops 
whom their money IS to mamtam, should we, we say, put the property of 
those acquisluons Into any manner of Doubt or Contests. 

Permit us Sir at the same time to acquamt you that it will give us a par· 
tlcular SatisfactIOn, If you shall thInk proper to let any part of HIS Majesty's 
Regiment be loin'd to our Troops on thiS ExpeditIOn, prOVided they are com· 
manded by an Officer who by his Rank can serve under the Command of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Chve. whom we have appointed to the Command of this 
Expedition. 

We are necessitated in behalf of the Welfare of this Expedition & of the 
East India Company's AffairS to'request of you to permit HIS Majesty's Tram 
of Artillery, With Captain HISlop's Command to proceed mth Colonel Cllve, as 
the success of thiS ExpeditIOn will in the greatest measure depend on the Ser. 
Vice of the Artillery, of which our 'own Store is not suffiCient by the Disap. 
pointment of those mtended for us hy the Dod,nglo", & the whole of a large 
Train of Artillery sent to Bombay and detamed hitherto by Mr. Bourchler. 

We have the Honour to acquaint you that we have in the Garrison Eight 
6-Pounders & expect several more from Mr. Bourchrer by the first conveyance 

_ which will be ready to replace those, we now request of 10u, and which are 
already embarked on the Marlboro. 

Permit us to request as Ule lateness of the Season now makes every hoor 
of Consequence to be favour'd With an immediate answer to thIS address. 

FORT S' GEORGI', 

The 22' Sept· 1766 

We are. 
SIR, 

Your most obed' humble Sen", 

G. J>IGOT, &-, Councll. 
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Wednesday, the 22nd Sept. 1756. 

A'!! A CONSULTA'I.'lON, FRESENT: 

GEORGE FIGOT, EsQ", GOflernour p,.esldent. 

ROBER'!! CLIVE. 

HENRY FOWNEY. 

WILLUll FERCEVAL. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

ROBER'!! ORME 

Joe SMITH. 

CHARLES BOUBCHIEU. 

The Fresident acquaints the Board that the Select Committee have receiv'd 
a Letter from the Hon'ble Court of Dll'ectors by the Ohesterfield and Walpole 
dated the 13th February last of wluch the following is the 3d Paragraph 'lJizt :-

.. In the present dangerous Situation of Affall's we have thought it highly 
II necessary to appomt a Select Committee at Fort William With 
.. Similar Fowers to those you and the Select Committee at .:Bombay 
"are mvested With, to transact Afi'all's and take such measures as 
.. shall best conduce to the Frotectl0n and Freservation of the 
"Company's Estate, Rights & FriVlledges. The said Committee is 
"composed of Roger Drake, Esq', & .. , With whom therefore as well 
"as With the Select ComlIllttee at Bombay you are to correspond & 
"act in concert for the General & partlOular FrotectlOn of the 
"Company's Trade, Fossessions and Rights wherever & whenever 
"they may be in danger. 

The Board being of Opinion that the Transactions for re-estabhshing th~ 
Company In their Rights & FnVIledges at Bengal do properly fall under the 
DllectlOn of the Secret Oommittee by vlltue of the foregomg Faragraph. It is 
therefore now referred to the said Oommlttee to do therem as they shall think 
proper, and that they may be fully inform'd of the steps that have already 
been taken. 

Order'd that a Copy of the Letters receive'd and sent and of all the resolu .. 
tions of CouncIl any wa~s relative thereto be delivered to the said Commitee. 

• • • • 

GEORGE :fIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LA WHENCE. 

HENRY FOWNEY. 

ROBERT ORlIE. 

WILLM :PEROEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHA8 BOURCHIER • 

• • • 

Recelvea. from AdmIral Watson the follOWing Letter. 

GEKTLEMKN,-By a report made me thIS morning of the defects of the 
KeNt, 1 bnd 'she is in so bad a (lOnwtlon that she cannot proceed to Sea, 
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without dismo~nting several of her GUllS from her extreme parts and clearing 
her of all Stores, and I belIeve part of her ProVIsions, and even then she w1.l1 be 
a very improper Ship to eboounter B Gale of WInd; however as you are desirous 
the whole Squadron should proceed on the ExpedlijQn to Bengal. and as it's B 
Service of the utmost consequence to the Companys Affairs, I am willIng to 
risque the Kent. But I must nrst desire you will not think of sendmg home 
the Ohesterfield at this tIme, but order her Captain to receive such Stores and 
ProVIsions as is necessary to be taken out of the Kept, and indeed most of the 
ShIpS must part With before they proceed up the RIver Bengal. 

. I make no doubt Gentlemen, as the safety of a number of His Majesty's 
SubJects depends on the detention of thIS ShIP, you will readIly comply With 
my request, and I beg leave to say I Was sorry to hear you had any thoughts 
of sendmg home the Ohesterfield before the Expeditlon was over, as the num
ber of Troops I hear yoa Intend to send could not have been carried WIthout 
her Assistance. ' , 

I am. Gentlemen, 

FORT S' GEORGE, Your XIlost Obedient humble Servant, 

CHA' WATSON. 

'l'q-the l'res1deut &: Council CIt Fort 81 Georg-. 

28th Sent the fOnOW1l1~ ansIVer to 4l'lIllrll) Watson, 

Tq-<l!l4j1.J.II~ W4'l'SPN. Esq .. 
Rear Admi ... l 01 tbe Red and CommandeF.in·Cbl.£ 01 Hii 

MaJesty's Squadron in IndIa. 

, SJR,-We have been favour'd ~ith your LetteJ.o of trus date, and are under 
'Very gr~at concern to hear the Kent 1S fn so bad a CondItion as to oblIge you 
to ease her by dlsmo\llltlDg part of her G,ms and clefl,rtng her of some of her 
Stores! The Marlboro vho islntended to p~oceed with'tl1e SquadfoJ) to Bengal 
'will We believe take in near all the Stores We have t8 sencl,sd that' the Walpol~ 
whICh is the large.t of our Ships can doubtl~ss ta~e everl thing Ilboard that 
JP'q my Bee proper to Transport from the Kent 'The Guns and Weighty 
StP.1Il$ wIll be of .serooo to her as we should otherwise be obbged to send a large 
quantity of Ballast aboard We please ourselves with the thought,s that these 
two Slnps WIll answer all the purposes you mentIOn, should they not, there IS a 
prIvate ShIp now in the Road which mIght be hired for a Storeshlp on Hi. 
l:laJesty's Account w~J,g4. We take the Liberty to acquaInt you With, as We thInk 
It would be very detrImental to the Company's Aff31fs to deprive them of the 
benefit ot Il CJ~rgo.. t~!l1 h,e:tlCil at thiS tIme. 

FORT S' GEORGE, 

The 28th Sept" 1756. 

• 

We are, 

SIll., 
Your most Obedient humble Servants, 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGS LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. • 

ROBERT ORlIE. 

WILU' PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHA' B01!RCHIER. 
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Arrived H18 Majesty's Ship BNdgwate,. Capta.in Henry Smith from Fort 
at Dand wIth a General Letter from 

29th. thence dated 28th Instant. 

• 

AT A CONSULTATION, PRliSENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ-, GOIJernour Pre8Jdene. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

WILLIAM PERCEV A.L. 

STRINGER LAWRENCB. 

ROBERT ORME. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BOURCHIEB.. 

The Book of Standmg Orders lylDg on the Table. 

The M.nutes of last Consultat.on dated the 29th U1t.mo read & S;gn'd • 

• • • • * • 
The President acquaints the Board that the Secret Committee tlunk it 

Comm, .. , •• to C.l •• el Chvo necessary & therefore d~lr~s that .the 
Board wIll grant a COmIDl8SIOn appomt

ing Robert Clive, Esq', Commander.in-Chief of all the Troops sent and to be 
sent on the ExpeditlOn to Bengal, and in case of his Death or Absence, that 
MaJor James KUlpatrick succeed him in the SaId Command. 

Order'd that a Commission be drawn out accordingly. 

The President also reports from the Secret Committee that Four Lacks of 
Report fr ... th. Soo .. t Comlll1ttoo nf mo .. y Rupees wIll be necessary to be sent WIth 

wantodf.rtb. Bengal E.p.chtl.... the present ExpedItIon to Bengal, and 
that Forty thousand Rupees and three thousand two hundred and fifty Pagodas 
are now wanted for the charges of the Troops. 

Agreed that Four hundred thousand Mcot Rupees (4,00,000) be Issued 
14 rde 'd to b uod rchn I out of the Treasury to the Secret Com-

•• oyo, • u. aoo. g y. mittee on account of the said ExpeditIon 
And 

That FOTty thousand (4.0,000) Arcot Rupees be Issued from the Treasury 
and three thousand two hundred and fifty (3,250) Pagodas from the Cash Chest 
to Mr. John Walsh,Paymaster to the Bengal ExpedItIon, for t~e Charges 
thereof. 

Order'd that the Allowance for AdmIral Watson's, Table from the l't May 
Adml. WallO.', Table M •• oy to U1tun. Sept.. to to the 30th Ultimo be paId, amountlDg to 

• "'pald. seven hundred and SIxty five (765) 
Pagodas, 

Agreed tbat EIght thousand Rupef's be sold Mr. Orme at the rate of Three 
8000 B. IOId 11, Orm •• t 867. hundred and sixty seven Rupees (367) for 

• poOl One hundred (100) Pagodas amountlDg to 
Two thousand One hundred and seventy rune Pagodas, thIrty fanams, and fonr 
cash (2,179.3o.4). 

A Draft is now laId before the Board from the Accountant General of the 
Dmft fromth • .a. ..... tant Genoral Mayors Court for two hundred and forty 

eight Pagodas, thirty three fanams, and ten 
cash (248.33.10), And Three hundred Arcot Rupees {A R' 300)/.aya1>16 to John 
Palmer Account the Estate of Captam. Thomas Wlute Decease. Order'd that 
the said sums be paId out of the'l'reasury. 

96& r D 



The President reads the Cash Account for last month, as entered hereafter. 

Cuh A ..... ' for Sept. road. 
Ballance then remallllng compared witll 
the Chest fourteen thousand Beven hundred 

and one Pagodas, twenty-four fanams, and fifty-nine Cash (140,701-240-59) which 
is carrIed forward. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY rOWNEY. 

ROBERt ORME. 

WlLLM PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHAB BOURCHIER. 



To TRB HON-BLE GEORGE PIGOT ESQ" 
PRESIDENT & GOVERNOUR OF FORT s~ GEORGE &0 COUNCIL" 

BohLE SIR & SIBS 

It IS with the Utmost Concern Wee now inform you that Fort Wtlham 
was taken by the Moors the 20th uIt·, the rIse of these Troubles are as follows' 

'1'he Nabob under various pretences Sent a Guard upon our Factory at 
Cosslmbuzar to stop our Busmess, as IS customary m thIs Country, when they 
have any demand on the Europeans, and dayly mcreaaed the force till the 
Factory was surrounded by hIS whole Army whIch, by the most moderate com· 
putatlOn, conSISted of 10,000 Horse, 20,000 Ragepout Gun Men and a large 
~'ram of ArtIllery, and then demanded Mr. Watts to go out and see hIm; the 
Nabob's Duan who commanded the Van of the Army Wrltmg Mr Watts a 
Letter that He might go out with great safety, that no Harm shou'd happen, 
and that .de wou'd Introduce hIm to the Nabob, upon thllj We thought proper 
to send the Surgeon of the Factory to the Duan and he gave hIm the same 
assurances and sent hIm back WIth a consIderable Person & a present of 
Beetle (web IS esteemed /.I pledge of Faith) to accompany the ChIef to the 
Nabob. Accordmgly, Agreeable to the U naDlmous Opinion of the Gentlemen of 
the Factory and Officer of the GarrIson, the Chief went and was mtroduced to 
the Nabob, who ImmedIately Order'd hIm mto Confinement, and inSIsted on 
hiS givmg an obhgatlOn that In Fifteen Days Time the Gentlemen· of Oalcutta 
shou'd level what New Works they had raIsed, dehver up the Nabob's Tenants 
who had lied for protection there, and that If it cou'd be proved that we had 
falSified the Comrany's Dustuk by givemg them to those that had no right to 
them, We shou d pay back what the Government had suffered by Loss of 
Dustuk. The ChIef bemg m their hands was obhged to sign thIS. They then told 
Him that hiS slgnmg was of no Consequence WIthout the rest of the CounCIl 
(accordmgly upon the Surgeon's returnIng to th6" Factory and acquamtmg 11ess' 
Collet & Batson that it was necessary they shou'd go to the ChIef m order to 
make an En.d of the AffaIr, they went and were detamed PrIsoners, nothmg 
more bemg said about the OblIgatIon tbe ChIef had SIgned). The ChIef solemnly 
Asserts that he told the Surgeon to let Mess" Collet & Batson know He dId 
not thlDk It adVlSeable for them to qUIt the Factory The next Day Wee were 
order'd to delIver up Our Cannon & AmmUnItIOn wch we complIed WIth In hopes 
entIrely to pacIfy the Nabob The Army then drew off from the .J!'actory. Mr. 
Batson was sent back to the Factory &; Mess" Watts & Collet kept prIsoners 
in the Camp, w·h then bent Its March towards Calcutta We have SlDce heard 
all the Godowns at Cossimbuzar were sealed up WIth the Nabob's Seal, and the 
Soldiers remaining m the Factory carrIed PrISoners to Muxadabad. 

• As the ChIef's gOIng out of the Factory may perhaps appear extraordInary 
We thInk It necessary to gIve Our Reasons for takmg such a step-It has been 
always Customary m Bengal for the ChIefs of the SubordInates to VlSlt the 
Nabobs of the Plevmce, and We had great reason to beheve, that on paymg thIS 
VISit we shou'd be able to accommodate Matters and prevent hIS March to 
Calcutta. If We had refused, our Faciory must IneVItably have fallen mto tIlelr 
llands WIth all the Company's Effects outstandIng m Bengall, Our GarrIson 
beIng In no CondItIon to make a defence against so large a Force, Our Factory 
bemg surrounded on Three SIdes by Houses whICh Overlooked Our Bastions & 
some not thIrty yards from the Baqtlon most of our Guns were Honey.Combed 
& Carrlagt's rotten though we had repeatedly Indented to Calcutta for new ones. 
Our GarrIson conslsted of about 60 SoldIers most of whIch were Black Porte· 
gueze-We had about 80 Maunds of Powder, but few or no Shot or Granades 
We might pOSSIbly with thIS Force have held out 3 or 4 Days whIch wou'd not 
have prevented the Consequence that have SInce happen'd. and We undoubtedly 
shou'd have been blamed for havmg commenced a War WIth the Government 
and W(' are very senSlhle had the Gentlemen of Calcutta thought proper to treat, 
AffaIrs might have been accommodated even when the Nabob was on hIS 
Yarch. 

8%01' 0 
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We can give no certain Account how Calcutta was taken We being then 
Pl'lSoners in the Camp, but we have since heard the Governor, Commandant 
and several other Gentlemen of the Councll with part of tbe Garnson qUitted the 
Fort and rebred on Board their ships weh flung the rest into Panick & Confusion, 
web occasion'd the Fort to be surrendered to the Moors. We hear Mr. Holwell 
was taken Prisoner m the Fort and IS m Irons. We have no certain N eWM of the 
Fate of the other subordmates, but It IS reported' they are Plundered. Most of 
the Company's Servants that remamed wben tbe Governor & .. went away were 
eIther killed or have smce dIed by III usage. • 

We shall address Your Honour &,." again when we can do it with more 
certamty 

We were relpased about four days ago and agreable to our desire were 
dehvered to the Care of the French wbo has the Nabob's Orders to send Us safe 
to Madrass Inclos'd 18 a Coppy of a Letter from the Nabob to the Director of 
Chandernagore as also one to the Governour, Fort S· George. 'lhe Civllitys tbat 
we and all the Enghsh have received from thiS Settlement requires tbe greatest 
acknowledgments Lest IIny false reports shou'd reacb Your Ronour &01 We 
can assure you that to the best of our knowledge the French have given no 
Assistance to tbe Country Government but have sufieJ:'d greatly themselves 
havmg been obhged to pay 40,000 Rupees and tbe Dutch as much or more. 

We beg the favour ot your Honour &ca to represent to Our Hon'ble Masters 
our dlstres'd SItuation by the first Conveyance, and We hope from their Candour 
that tbe part we have acted wlll not be dlsspprov'd of, as we are conscious to 
Ourselves that had the Governour & Council made any proposals to the Govern. 
ment, Affairs might have been accommodated, Fort William subSisted, and their 
Effects at the Subordmates and the Aurungs safe-but by all Accounts they were 
as averse to any Terms of Peace as they were Incllpable of War. 

CIU.NDERNAGORE We are With respect 

tke 2' July 1756. Hoiible SIr & SIrs 

N° 115. 

HabLE !'lIB & SIRS, 

Your most obedIent humble Servants 

WM WATTS 

M. COLLET. 

Chandernagore 6th JO)11756. 

Enclosed comes Duplieate of Our Letter of tlle 3r4 Instant since WhlCh we 
are informed that the Dacca Factory was surrounded and the Gentlemen OblIged 
to su-rrender, that the French Cblef has receIved them Into thetr Factory t111 
he has tbe Nabob's Order concernmg them, that Mr. Amyatt has marde bis 
escape from LuckIpore WIth Effects of the Company to tbe amoun t of about 
60000 Rupees, Mr. Boddam from Ballasore hkew18e With about 5 or 6000 Ra. 

We have been oblIged to borrow money of the French Company for our 
8ubslstance as We have lost every thmg we bud in Bengal, ruzt. Mr Watts 
2000 for blm & hIS family & Mr. Collet 500 Rs. for web We bave given 
Receipts. As these Notes WIll be tendered to your Honour &'" from Pondlcberry 
for payment, We beg the favour of your Honour &'" to Honour them, and In 
case the Company do not thlUk proper to make U 8 any allowance, We shall with 
pleasure repay the sum advanced. Enclos'd 18 a 14st of what Gentlemen are 
on Board of the Engl18h ShIpS in the RIVer. 

• We are with ~espect 

HO&BLE aIR & SIRS 

Your most obedIent humble Servants 

WI' WA'lTS 

Y. COLLET 
To the HOSBLB G.aOKGE PIG<>'! ESQ" 

& .. Council of Fort 8' George. 



N° 116. 

HoNBLE SIB & SIRS 

Since our last We have received a Letter from the Gentlemen on Board of 
the Ships at Fulta, Copy of wob We mclose, as also Copy of a Letter they desire 
to be translated Into Persian & sent to the several great Men about the Nabob 
for permissIOn to re-estabhsh the settlement 

'We must beg leave to observe to your Honour &ca that We wrote to the 
Governour & CouncIl of Calcutta when we were at Hughly (which was the 
first opportumty we )lad) that If they wou'd send a. proper person or Empower 
Us We flatter'd ourselves that We shou'd be able even then to accommodate 
Matters for a sum of Money-We are not certam but are mform'd that That 
Letter was recelv'd and an Answer wrote ImportIng that after the Affront the 
Nabob had given of sealIng up the Comyany's Effects and Confinmg their 
Servants at Cm,slmbuzar they cou'd not thInk of comIng to any Terms of 
Accommodation. We are mform'd lIkeWISe by Cossenant, one of the Company's 
Banyans that Ommlchund & some of the Prmclpal Merchants offered to con
tribute considerably towards makmg up Affairs, Coja Wazeed the greatest Mer
chant In Bengal who reSides at Hughley and has great mfluence With the 
Nabob, HIS Duan told us that He went four Times to Calcutta In order to per
suade the Gentlemen to make up matters With the Nabob but was threatned to 
be III used If he came agam on the same Errand .. 

We shall do a11ln our Power to get PermisSIOn to re-establIsh the settle" 
ment but are Without any hopes of obtammg durmg the Life of the present 
Nabob We tllerefore know of no other method but that of a MIlItary Force 
whICh We hope YOl1r Honour &,. wIll be able to send 8uffiClent to attack the 
Nabob even In ros MetropolIs as we hear a Peace is confirmed With France. 

There are 79 of our Serjeants, Soldiers & Others m the Hospltal here, 
who escaped from Calcutta and are proVlded With provlsions & O1oaths by the 
French Governour & CounCIl, who have been extreamly Humane to Us All and 
now mamtam by Charrlty near 3000 Poor Porte~ese .lden, Women & ChIldren 
who were Inhabitants of Calcutta. 

SIR 

C:a:ANDERNAGORE 

The ,.tA Julll 1755. 

We are With respect, 

HON'BLE SIB. & SIRS 

Your most Obdt. humble Servts. 

WE WATTS 

M. COLLET 

To THB HO~BLE GEOR.GE PIGOT ESClB &0. COUNCIL OF FORT s~ 
GEORGE. 

To COJA W AZEED 

Relying on your favour & Friendship for the EnglIsh Nation, We take the 
hbertv of AddresSIng tills Letter to you and Intreat the Honour of your Aid 
and ASSIStance m Our present Situatlon, We hope by your means to be Informed 
lD what manner We may Address the Nabob for hlS permlsslon to re-establIsh our 
Settlement at Caloutta. 

To whom can we apply in our present Circumstance, but to those from whom 
We have reoeived many Marks of Favour & Protection, & on whom we still 
depend. 



due forms of respect What can we say more? but that we hope much from 
your AId an~ Favourable representatIon of the Enghsh to the Nabob. 

We are with respect 

Su 
Your most obedient h'ble Servants 

. ROGER DRAKF .TUNa 

C. MANNINGHAM 

W FRANKLAND 

W lIACKETT 

P. AMYATT 

TlI.osBODUAM 

To WILLIAM WATTS &; MATHEW COLLET EsQ.B8. 

GENTLEMEN 

We congratulate yol1r safety at Chanderna~re In our Situation We are to 
expect from you who have been so long In the Nabob's Camp the moat Cel'tam 
Account you are able to transmit us of the Nabob's DetermlDatIon respectIng 
the Enghsh Company, & what effect you Imagme an apphcatlOn to hI8 prInCipal 
ll1msters and great Me!! woul4- hsve lD our Favour, for which purpose We 
shou'd be glad you wou'd let us know, who wou'd be the properest Persons to 
Address tn, We are adVIsed that MOUlckchund, Roy Doolub. Golaum Hossein 
Cawn, & Coja Wazeed are those who have the greatest Influence & In Conse. 
quence ofthat InformatIon We forward you enclose'dLetters for those Officers, 
& desire you will endeavour to have an exact translate of them made into the 
Persian Language, & get them delivered Inth the Origmal. If you thmk It 
wou'd be proper to apply to any other Durbar Officers upon this occaSion, We 
request you will POInt out the Persons, or, (If you judge It wlil answer the End) 
We should be glad you wou'd Address them yourselves In behalf of our Honble 
Employers, to mterpst them in our Favours. In hopes of openmg a Corres
pondence WIth the Government, We have absolutely forbid any HostilIties bemg 
committed on Jlny Moor's Ships or Vessells w1uch may arrive 10 the River, or 
giVing any Offence to the Country People round about Us by which pacIDck 
Measures on our Side We hope for a favourable turn of affalfs. 

We are 

GENTLEMEN 

Your most obedient hble Servants 

ROGER DRAKE .Tns 

C MANNINGHAM 

WM FRANKLAND 

WMMACKETr 

P. AMYATT 

THOs BODDAY 

DATED ON BOARD SUIl' Daddala!J 

0Jl' FULTA 

the 6" July 1756. 



No. 120. 

To TB1!I HON'BLE GEORGE PIGOT ESQ" 

PRESIDENT & GOVE~NOUR BcD> COUNCIL OF FORT ST GEORG1t. 

HoJ:i'BLE SIR AND SIRS. 

We bave receIved your favour oftbe 18'", and agreable to your DIrections 
Colonel ClIve bas dehvered over the Charge of thIS Settlement to Alexander 
Wynch Esq' and now takes bls Passage for Fort S' George on Board the BonettlJ 
Ketoh. 

Enclose" you wIll receIve a Copy ola Lettf'r delIvered U 8 by M' Hugh N orne 
FaYD'laster, and as We are of OpInIon that hIs request is very reasonable, We 
beg leave to recommend It to the consIderatIOn of your Honour &'", and we 
.hall walt your answer before We take any other steps for proVldmg MaterIals 

FORT S' DAVID 

3~' AUf/UBt 1756. 

Nu 12i 

We are with respect. 

HoJ:i'BLE SIR & SIRS. 

Your most obedtent hon'ble Servants 

ROBERT CLlV}) 

A. WYNCR 

HUGH NORRIS 

RICHd FAU1FIELD 

BOB'SLOPER 

CHARLES TURNEIt 

To TBB HO:&'BLlll GEORRGE PIGOT E'Q8 

PRESIDENT & GOVERNOU& &. COUNCIL OF FORT S' GEORG~. 

HOJ:iBLE SIR & SIRS 
Our utmost Efforts have been employed to dIspatch to you 800ner the 

Intelligence of the Capture of Calcutta by the Moors actmg under Orders of 
Souragge Dowla, the New Nabob, whIch Account we doubt not wIll have reached 
you before thIS can possibly arrive by means of Pattamars from the Shrooffs or 
ForeIgn NatIOns, A Narrative of thIS unhappy event will be In our opimon 

• faithfully related to you by Mr Charles Mannmgham whICh we have not tIme 
to commit at present to writmg The above Gentleman We depute to your 
Honour &,. on the l;rnJted "East IndIa Company's behalf & requIre from his re
presentatIon that you WIll support us WIth the whole force you can obtain on 
your Coast, Mlhtaryand Marme, together WIth a suffiCIent quantIty of Am. 
mumtlon, Cannon and all other Walhke Stores, MIl1tary and Marme, wluch 
may enable us to reestablIsh Ourselves In these Provmces, wluch we esteem of 
the most EssentIal Consequence to the East Indlll Company and Trade of Ind).\ 
In general It IS hIghly proper to represent to your Honour &- that the 
English here were estabhsh'd by Patent from the Grand Mogull under wbose 
Orders all Subahs shou'd be dependant, But as your Honour &,., are well 
acquamted that thiS provlDce was overcome by Ally verde Cawn, who mantamed 
IllS Conquest by force of Arms so was It possessed by hls'Grandson, who assumed 
the 'rille of Sourage Doula. Wherefore furtber to favour our Cause and Just 
ComplnlDts for RestItutIOn & RIght to the PrlVlledges granted Us by the Royal 
Phirmaund. We are to request you will WIthout delay set forth to the GraUll 
Mogull the Enormities committed by the present Nabob on a NatIon that has 
always paid due ObedIence to the Tenor of Ius Phumaund, nor infrlDged on Its 
priYIledgl's. ~quiring IUId entreatmg by his authority to ite-establlsh Us m all 

1120 F D 
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our RIghts, and that the loss sustaIn'd by tbe Company & Inhabitants of the 
Settlem' may be m .. de good. We are at prerent endeavouring to open a 
Correspondence WIth the Pnnclpal Men, whom we ar .. Inform'd the Nabob 
attends to, In hopes to brmg on a Treaty untlll we can obtam succour, and that 
we may In some measure be reheved from our present Distress, being In the 
utmost want of all necessarys of LIfe, and strict orders Issued by the Govern. 
ment not to supply us WIth any proviSIOns. The Dutch and French are also 
prohibIted gIVing us any assIstance. TheIr SItuatIon appears very precarious, 
and we are told the French have wrote for a large ReInforcement from Pondi. 
cherry Our DetermmatlOn 18 to keep the River unhll We are Informed of 
your Honour &0 Resolutions, and in case we are not able to procure any favour 
from the Government or shou'd be persecuted by the Enemy so as to be obhg'd 
to stand out to Sea we shall proceed to Vlzgapatam, thIS we thmk proper to 
mentIOn as It may be necessary that the ShIps m theIr way to the Bay call there 
for Intelhgence, winch we shall lodge there If we are able to procure any Con. 
veyances, for the IngratItude of our immedIate servants has bpen such, that 
we are drove to the necessIty of domg every mdlVIdual office for ourselves, nor 
have, been able to procure a Pattamar or a PersIan WrIter, and It IS WIth the 
utmost dIfficulty we have hItherto kept together a suffiCIent number of Lascars 
to work our ShIps, and are dayly \pprehenslve they will qUIt us the first Occa. 
SIOn. We have desired the Gentlemen at VlZagapatam to prOVIde & hold m readmess 
what prOVISIOns of every kmd they are able to procure to be put on Board the 
Vessells commg down hIther. We request your Honour & .. to represent a full 
state of all the occurrences to Rear.AdmIral Watson, the Commander In ChIef 
of hIS Majesty's Squadron, and entreat hIS AId and AsslStance WIth the Fleet 
WhICh We hope may be able to proceed hIther 

MonSIeur LeBon (who had command of one of our advanc'd Batteries 
& defended the same very gallantly) accompanys Mr Mannmgham, and WIll 
1ll Case of ACCIdent happenmg to Mr Mannmgbam. dehver you these adVIees, 
We E'steemmg Mr LeBon qualIfied to gtve you ~ CIrcumstantIal detaIl of our 
MIlItary proeeedlIlgs, as also mform you of the varIOUS stores Weare In want of. 

As we Imagme the News of thIS Capture Will produce very bad conse. 
quences m Eu!{land to the Rouble Company's AffaIrS If. they receIve It WIthout 
beiug mform'd at the same tIme of there bemg a. Prospect of our resetling in 
Bengal, We are to request your Honour &,. will alter your resolutIOn for send
mg the Delatoar to Europe till you know the Success of ilie forces you may 
be able to asSist us WIth. 

OFF FULTA. 

the 13" July 1766 

N° 123 

W~are 

HoliiBLE SIR & SIRS 

Your mo.t obedIent Servants 

ROGER DRAKE JUN

C. MANNINGIIAM 

W· FRANKLAND 

'W. MACKE'l"f 

P. Al1YATT 

THO' BODDAM: 

To THB HONBLE GEORGE PIGOT E-

PRESIDENT &; GOVERNOUR & .. COUNCIL OF FORT S' GEORGE. 

HONBLE SIR & SIRS 

You must naturally conclude the mind cannot recover it self In our pre
sent Situation to transmit you such a narration of the Event ~ by the 
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Capture of Calcutta by the Jl.loors, as the CIrcumstances thereof require to be 
penned WIth lmpartlahty, WhICh It shall be my strICtest endeavours to set forth; 
when I am eased of the AnxIety my Statlon has drawn on me. I am therefote 
now to entreat your Concluslons on any conduct may be suspended untill the 
Motlves, ActIOns and Reasons for such Our C0!1duct are lmpartlally set forth. 

SLOOP Byren OFF FULTA 

tke 14'" July 1756. 

I am wlth great respect 

HO~BLE SIR & SIRS 

Your most obedIent Servant 

ROGER DRAKE .rUN" 

To THE HON'BLE ROGER DRAKE Ea." 

CHARLES MANNINGHAM 

WILLIAM FRANKLAND 

WILLIAM MACKET'r 

PETER AMYATT 

THOMAS BODDAM 
HO~BLE SIR & SIllS 

We have recelv'd your Favour of the 6th Instant from on Board the J)ad •• 
datay off Fultah, and are obliged to you for your Congratulations for our safl'ty. 
As we were PrIsoners all the time of our stay In the Camp It wa~ lIttle we 
cou'd Jearn of the Nahob's Intentll)ns concermng the Engh'h, Only we heard 
from all Qualters that he was greatly lrrltated agamst your Honour &oa parti. 
cularly the Governour, agamst whom SInce the takmg of the Place hls Expres. 
SlOns have been very harsh, and he has threatned both French & Dutch wlth 
ExtirpatIOn If they !lSSISt you wlth any PrOVISIOns. Therefore we are wlthout 
any hopes that an ApplIcatIOn to the great Men wIll have any Ell'ect at present, 
though had your Honour &,. thought proper to treat before the Nabob reached 
Calcutta we are pretty certam a sum ot Money wou'd have made all easy, 
prevented the Loss of the Settlement & the rUIn of many Thousands, & we wrote 
to your Honour &oa to that Purpose When we were oil' Hughley, the only 
opportunlty We had whtle m the Camp & are mformed the Letter came to hand 
and a Proof that the Nabob's mtent was to accommodate Matters, was that he 
touched none of the Company's Effects at Cosslmbuzar except the WarlIke 
stores-shou'd the Nabob thmk fit to permit the EnglIsh to return & re·settle 
we are all'raid It wou'd be not only WIth the Loss of all theIr PrlvLledges but 
on such shamefull Terms that EnglIshml'n we "hope WIll never consent to. 
And we hkewise thlDk that after your Honour & the MaJonty of you had 
qUItted Fort Wilham whIch stIll held out, your Power as a Governour & Coun· 
CIl from that moment ceasl'd, and we are of OplDlOn that you have no Authorlty 
to lOdemmfy Us for actlDg by your Orders In Case your future Measures shou'd 
not be approved of by Our Hoiible Masters. For the above r~asons we have 
declined dehvel'lDg the Letters you sent us. 

We hope you will on serious ConSIderatIon excuse us for belDg so cautious 
in an AffaIr of such Consequence.-

CUANDERNAGORE 

July 8" 1756. 

Weare with respect 

HO~:BLE SIR & SIRS, 

Your most obedIent h'ble Servants 

MY WATTS 

M. COLLEtT 
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To WILLlAII WATTS & MATRK1r COLLET Esq" 

GENT" 

Your letter of the S-Ih Instant came to Hand this Morning, and We now 
protest in behalf of our Hoiible Employers agaInst you Wilham Watt. and 
Mathew Collet Esq" for declining to obtain TranslatIon and DelIvery of the 
Letters enclosed under your Oover to Momok Ohund, Roy Doolob, Golam 
Hossem Oawn & OOla Wazeed, for all Damages and Wrongs which may ensue 
by the Deprivation of our PrlVlledges as contained in the Royal Phirmaund. 
and do now POsSltlvely duect you to follow the Instructions We gave you in 
our Letter of the 6'h Instant having been adnsed to take that step. & esteelDlng 
it ourselves as advantaglOus and for the Interest of the Ho~ble Oampany_ 

OF! FULTA. 

the lat~ July 1756 

Weare 

GEN~" 

Your most obedient hbl. Servants 

ROGER 111UKE JUNII 

O. MANNINGHA "1 

WM FRANKLAND 

WM MACKETT 

F. AMYAT~ 

THOs BODDAM, 

To 'fill!! nON'BLE ROGER DRAK~ Eo" 

IIO&BLE SIX & SIRS 

CHARLES MANNING RAM 

WILLIAM FBA.NXLAND 

WILLIAM MA.CKET'l' 

PETER AMYA.TT 

THOllAS BODDA:r.t 

We have recelv'd your Letter or Protest dated the 13'b of JUly 1756 and 
are surprised YOll should Protest against Us for all the Damages & Wrongs 
wluch may ensue by the DeprivatIon of our Prlvdedges contain'd In the Royal 
Phlrmaund when we think We can With more propriety say that the Majonty 
of you Gentlemen deprlveq our BORhie Masters of theIr Pnviledges as con
taIned 1D the Royal Phirmaund when you Incensed the N ahob to come against 
Calcutta and then deserted the Place, & fled on Board your ShIps, which In all 
probability & by all Accounts was the occasIon of the Loss of the Place which 
might have bee.ll defended if you had staid, and by WhICh step We are of opInIon 
you abdicated your several stations and are now no longer to be deemed 
servants of the Company. But setting the above asIde If we thought It bad 
been for our Hoiible Masters Interest we sbd!!,'d not bave hesItated a Moment 
gettlDg the Letters Translated & DelIvered, but if you at tb18 tIme took on 
yourselves as a Govemour & Oouncil, you must of coune allow us our Stations, 
in consequence of which We are persuaded We have a right to DIssent and 
make our reprclSentations against any of your measures which we think con
trary to the Interest of our Employers, as an applIcatIon at peresent Weare of 
opinion IS, and tbat it wou'd be mOre lldVISable to walt to see what steps the 
Governour & Oouncll of Madrass may be able to take to re-establish the Oom
pany's Afiairs and Oredit in Bengall We haVing adv18ed tbem of the taking 
of Calcutta the 34 Instant b1 eXl'rcllS 008s1l18 therefore we tbink an appheatiOA 
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wlll be more efficacious and made with a better Grace when any Force arrives 
from thence than It can at present. Whereas shou'd the Nabob now permit you 
to return into a ruIned and Defenceless Town It may be With an intent to re
plunder the Place and secure your Persons, for we are of opiDlon the Nabob IS 
not to be trusted, after ThIngs have gone the length they have, and as a further 
reason, to imagine that your return may be attended With a risque. IS, the 
harsh and inveterate manner in WhICh the Nabob has express'd hunself against 
Mr. Drake. 

We are credibly informed that when you wrote us you made application 
to those who had more Interest & Power to give weight to your Proposals 
than We, who by great IntercessIOn had but Just obtaIned our LIberty. On 
our coming to the Knowledge of thIS, our Intermedling We thought mIght have 
been rather hurtfull than any ways of serVIce However If after the reasons We 
have given you are still of opinIon that the Letters you sent us ought to be 
translated and delIvered we shall agreable to your D6!llre get them done and 
send them to the respective Persons directed except Golam HosselD Cawn who 
IS turned out of the ProvlDce We have no Power or Interest of our own to 
make applicatIOns, If we had, we shou'd certalDly have before made use of It for 
the serVIce of our Hoiible Employers. 

CHANDERNAGORE 

tbtl 14" JUly 1756. 

We are with respect 
HONBLE SIR & SIRS. 

Your most obedient hble Servants . 
W· WATTS 

M. COLLET 

0."' .. 0:",,101 lndta c. .. tra1l'nutlllJl Offi..-~o 8261' D.-l~ 11·92. -600 

Exa.- B" M., 



Letter from MESS" JOHN DAVIDSON & JOHN DOUGLAs. 

To-RoBBRT OLIVB, Esq' , Deputy Gnvelnour of Fort St. George. 

Dated Fort 8'. George, 4th July 1756. 

We mclose open for your Perusal a Letter to M'. Watson which will make 
you acquamted wIth the adVICes receIved by the Company's ShIpS Suffolk &; 
Stormont. 

TIllS moment we have received your Letter of the 24 WIth the copy of M'. 
Watson's to you and of yr. DeLeyrlt's to hIm. We Inclose our Letters to M'. 
Watson and to the Gov'. & Co. of Tranquebar open for your perusal. Our 
Letter to the KIng of TanJore we forward dlreet. 

You will send off our Letters to M'. Watson and forward that to Tran
quebar as soon as you have perused them. 

We are-, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient Servants, 

Sut,-The Gentlemen of the Committee thmkmg WIth me that. a Balleny 
or two erected as near the Seaside as possIble at Fort st. DavId, WIth a few large 
Cannon mounted thereon, would not only very effectually Secure 3,lly TradIng 
Shlppmg you may have 10 your Road m Case of Wu, but even be a protectIon 
to the ShIps of the Squandron should a French Fleet arrIve that they Judge an 
over Match for them I have consulteu Captam :Brouheir who thmks so, 
and that the expence Will be inconsiderable, you wrII please therefore to direct 
Mr. Call to sett about thiS work as soon as possIble. and let the same bi erected 
at suoh plaoe he Judges most proper. 

FORl' st. GEORGE. 

7t• July 1706. 

ROBERT C:r.IVE, ESQ"'. 

lam 

SIR. 
Your most obedient Servant" 

(SId.) J. PIGO:r 

Journal of Mlhtary TransactIOns m the Expedl~10n to Hughly. 

At 8 P 111. a Detachment Qf ISO of the Klngs Troops, the Grenad' Company, 
1 4" 1767 and 200 Seapoys. embarked on board the 
00_1. Bridgewater, K&ng Fisher, Thunder Bom 

& other small Vessels In order to proceed up to Hughly, Cap', Kmg havmg 
a Party of 200 Seamen lD the Boats of the Squadron. 

The Bridgewater unfortunately Grounded on the Sand off Perrm's Gardens 
and Dotwlthstandmg her Gups & Stores were taken out the 

lanUAry 6"1757 She was Dot gOl; off tIll the 

1.".....,. 6"175L 

Janllll"1 '1" 1767 

At 4 m the Afternoon when. she proceed. 
edas far as Barnagur 

WeIghed with the Morning's Flood &; at S 
anchor'd abreast of the Damsh Factory. 

Jan_f S" 1767 Got up as far as the French Gardens. 

At. noon the Shlps came to an anebor oli Hughly & began firing in order 
J •• ...,. fII> 1767 to dlSlodge the Enemy from the :Banks & 

Houses where they mIght annoy us In 
landing. At 4 P 111. the Troops landed about 700 yards below the Fort under 
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co'Ver of the ships, which immewately after moved further up the River and 
anchor'd close to the Fort. 

The Troops on landing took possession of the Houses &; Avenues leading 
to the Fort; got their scaling Ladders ashore, burnt the Houses before them, &; 
lay m Coja Vazeed's Gardens' till the Breach was practicable. 

About 2 o'Clock this morning the Troops marched up to the Fort, and 
I 10"1757 applying their Ladders Scaled tho walls; 
tnuary. makmg themselves Masters of the place in 

less than an Hour with little or no loss, havmg placed suffiCient Guards &; pos
ted Centrys round the walls to prevent a Surprlze, they lay on their arms' till day 
light. 

About 8 P.lI:. two Detachment were sent out, each consisting of 1 Oaptain, 
Jana 11"1757 3 Sub·" 50 Europeans &; 70 Seapoys, to 

ary Search the Houses and secure what Effecta 
of value might be found. 

Cap' Coote was sent out with a Detachment to reconnoitre Bandel, &; pro-
Janna 12"1767 tect the Men of Wa(s Boats In brmgmg 

the Creeks. 
ry off any of the Enemies they might find m 

At 6 th18 Evening, upon Information that several effects belonging to the 
Jan. 18"1767. Moors & Bales of Enghsh. Goods had been 

ary lodged by our Enemies m Bome empty 
Store Houses at Chincera, and the Dutch F18cal sigrufying hiS approbation to 
Cap' Smith of our takmg them by l'orce, an Officer was sent With SO' men to 
place Centrys on such Store Houses there as the Informer should point out, 
wmch was accorwngly done. But the Dutch Director, to our Surprlze, denied 
not knowmg any thing of such Effects, and refused to deliver them. 

The Detachment at Chmcera was ordered back this Morning on an alarm 

J&DDarI1~"1757. 
that the Enemy had surrounded Hughly 
Fort. 

Having disabled the Enemies Guns (Carrying abroad such as were service-
J 16"1767 able) demolished the Walls, BastIons & 
annary Gateways and burnt all the Houses Within 

& without the Fort, we embarked again to proceed higher up the RIver. 
We landed & burnt the Gunges or Grenaries above the Portugueze 

Jlnnary 16" 1757 Church. 
Sent out parties to burn on the othe~ 

SIde the Rlver. 
The Kings & Compames Troops disembarked from Hls Majesty's Ships, & 

J 19" 1757 went on board the sloops In order to 
aDDlrl. return to Calcutta, where they landed 

next day, leaving the seapoY8 behind With Cap' Smith. 
Jannary 28"1767. From this day to the 

We remained In Camp expecting the Nabob's Army when we received 
F bruary2""1767 Intelligence that the Van was advanced 
• wlthin40 miles of us to the northward, & 

could discover their burning & aestroying the VUlages as they marched along. 
Early m the morning part of his Army appear'd on their march along 

Feb 8" 175~ tbe Road leadmg from Dum Dilma 
mary House to the Bndge, at the dIstance of 

2 miles, which they crossed, and proceeded to the Southward of our Camp, 
toward Calcutta, and several of theIr Horse came within about 400 yards of 
our Advanced Battery. About Noon, heanng that small partIes of the Enemy 
were got mto the skirts of the Town, Captain DeUBeaume was detach'd With 
80 Europeans, 150 Seapoys and two pieces of Cannon, to the Redoubt at 
Bogbezar, from thence to defend that part of the Town, &, prevent the Ene
mies Plunderers from Annoying the Inhabitants, which he Effected, having 
kill'd a good number & taken between 30 & 40 Prisoners. 

At 5, the Major part of the BattaIlion & Sepoys with 4 Field pieces ad
vanced towards the Enemy in order to harrass them in their lnBrch, and to 
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discover whether they were not makIng some !.lodgment in a woo~ within 
reach of our Camp, and as soon as we were a breast of thIS Blace they began 
a brisk Fue upon us from NIne pIeces of Cannon, some of them thirty-two 
Pounders, which they had placed to cover thllu march, on thIS we ImmedIate
ly formed.& returned the Cannonadement, whIch contmued but a short tune, It 
bemg Sun set. 

When we began; the Enemy we SOUIl dlsoovered drawing off their Cannon 
.& proceedlllg on their march to theIr Encampment, at the same tIme the Forces 
returned to Camp; the loss was mconSiderable on both SIdes, one Mattross 
and three Sepoys kill'd, and Captams Weller & Fraseir SlIghtly wounded, eIght 
of the Enemy's Horse were kill'd and as many men. 

ThIS mOrnIng the mam Body of their Army appear'd In SIght in which we 
F b , .. 1757 were Informed the Nabob hImself was. 

• l"IlII1'1 He having the preceding day sigmfyed 
his InclinatIons to Acoommodate Matters, and deSIred Commlssarys mIght be 
spnt for that purpose, Mess" Walsh & Scrafton were accordIngly dIspatoh'd 
WIth hIS Messenger. They came to the place the Nabob had appomted but 
contrary to his promise he had proceeded on hIS March, and they dId not get up 
WIth him till passmg thro' hIS Army In Camp, (whlCh extended near 5 roUes, 
from the Lake frontmg our Camp at the dIstance of two mIles to the Rounds 
of Cal'Cutta) they came to Amll'hund's Gardens; The Nabob & hIS MInisters 
behaVIOur to these Gentlemen seeming to reqUIre some deCISIve Blow to brIng 
matters to a conclUSIon, It was determined, on theIr Return, to attack the 
Nabob's Camp, the next morning before day light, for which purpose M.' 
Watson's assistance was requested and he ~ent Captain WarWIck WIth between 

F b' 6" 1757 5 and 6 hundred Seamen, who Jomed our 
• rnary , ' 'Troops about 3 o'Clock m the morning 

Half an hour after we marched With our Battalhon conSIsting of 500 Europeans 
Rank & File, 800 Seapoys, SIX FIeld !'leces and a HOWItzer WIth 70 of the 
Tram, and the above mentIoned Seamen, the one half of which were Employed 
in draWIng the Guns & carrymg AmmUnition, and the other carrled Arms. At 
break of day we arrIved close to the Nabob's Camp, before we were Challeng'd 
when we received a brISk Fn'e from Several Quarters whIch Was returned by 
our advanced Seapoys, tbe Enemy on thIS retreated, and we enter'd theIr Camp
Without further ReSIstance, & pursued our march for some tIme undisturbed, 
but upon our approachmg nearer to the Center of the Nabob's Camp & 
Quarters, our Battalhon was brIskly oharged by a Body of 300 Horse, almost 
withm Reaoh of Bayonet, and they were receIved WIth so much Coolness & 
9uch a regular Fire, that few of them Escaped; after thIS the whole Army began 
to encompass us in great Bodies, 110 we were obbged to keep up a constant FIre 
of Artillery and Musquetry to keep the Enemy at a distance. We march'd thro' 
the whole Camp WhICh took up full two Hours, several 'Charges were made 
uEon .our Rear by the Horse bllt not With equal courage to the first, about 11 
o Clock we arrIved at the Fort, and In the afternoon set out for Camp, which we 
reached by 7 In the Evening. 

An unlucky Fogg prevented our Attack upon the Nabob's Head Quarters, 
wbich 1f successfull would have made the actlo.tl much more deciSIve, however, 
l1S It was, they suffer'd very considerably, the Seamen & Seapoys in the Rear 
,(hstroying every thmg whIch the Van had passed; The Nabobs army conSisted 
of 20,000 Horse and 30,000 foot with 25 pieces of Cannon, and by the best 
Account 1,800 were kill'd, & "'ounded 22 officers, mcludIng officers some of 
which are of great dIStinction, upwards of 500, were counted on the spot With' 
Elephants and a number of Camels, Cattle, &C. 

The Loss on our Side amounted to 27 killed In the :Battalhon and 70 
wOlmded, 12 Seamen killed & 56 wounded. 

The apprehension of another Attack was so great that the Enemy kept up 
a Constant Fire of great Guns & Small Arms all night, and the next day 
(lecamped. the Nabob sending a. Messenger at the same tIme With offers to 
treat. 
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Wlulst this Treaty continued the Enemys Army was encamped on the otber 
sIde Dum Duma Bndge, havmg a RIVer between the two Camps. 

February 8"1767. 

F.bruary 14" 1757 

F,_,IS" 1751. 

Everything was concluded and the 
Nabob decamped with his whole Army 
and began hlS March to Muxadabad. 

We encamped about400 Yards nearer t() 
the water sIde. 

Crossed the River & Encamped OPPOSite
to Barnagul. 

To-The HOlI'BLB GIIORIiB PlGOT, Esq' , &'" Members of tb Select COlBmlttee of Fort S', 
George. 

GENTLEMEN,-We have receIved your Several Favolirs of tbe30lh April. 
27th May, 16th & 29th June, the first of which enclosed Copy of Part of a. Letter 
flam the Secret Committee In England to your President, and attested CopIes. 
of several HUbbul Hookums. 

We observe With concern, Gentlemen, that you think we paid no regard to. 
the EXigenCIes of the Company's Affairs on your Coast by suffering three or 
their Ships to leave the River Without returning a Smgle man of your Troops 
We are persuaded you wul alter your SentIments whl'n Y9U are mformed of' 
our Motives for keepmg those Troops. Our Sltuatlon at that Tlo1lle (notwith
standIng appearances seem'd favourable) was extremely precarIOus. It IS true 
we had conoluded a Treaty of Peace Wlth the Nabob, but 80 far from thlDking 
ourselves secure of hIS- __ 
Tenour of hiS Conduct made It eVIdent to us he never designed to abide by the 
Terms of that Treaty, and that he would agam make an Attempt upon our 
Settlement. If we gave hIm Room to, hope for Success by Sendmg away any 
part of our Force. The Capture of Chandernagore by no means secured us from 
all Attempts of the French, as a very conSiderable Body of their Europeans and 
Seapoys had escaped US, and were Jomed at CossllDbuzar under M' Law. 
These we were wellmformed were actually ID the Nabob's Pay, who refused 

. to delIver them up. Monsieur Bussy's march towards these prOVInces was 
lIkeWIse generally talk'd of and expeoted, it bemg past all Doubt the Nabob 
had wrote him very pressing Letters to come, Wlth promises of Assistance. 
Thus cIrcumstanced, you must agree WIth us It would have been very Impru
dent ill us to have dIVided our Force, and left ourselves once more exposed to 
the Attempts of an Implacable and revengefull Enemy. Such a proceeding 
would have endanger'd the Loss of all the Advantages and PnVIledges acquired 
by the Treaty of Peace, and have rendered the Efforts you made for our Re
Establishment only an expenSIVe U ndertaklDg to our Employers. 

We fully intended however to comply with your Instructions for return
ing part of your Troops as soon as we esteem'd ourselves getting on a Sobd 
Footmg, and were under no further ApprehenSIOns from the Hovernment, and 
had Hopes of sendmg you some of the Detachment from your preSidency by 
the ShIpS bound thither In September from hence, but have been oblIged en
tIrely to lay aSIde all thoughts of partIng With one single Man In order to 
support the RevolutIon effected m the Government of these provinces by the 
ASSIstance of our 'I'roops, & to preserve the advantages obtaIned by placing 
the Sway ill tbe Hands of the present Subah 

For the partIculars of this TransactIOn we beg Leave to refer you to the 
enclosed Letter for the Hon'bI. the Secret COlIlJIllttee In England WhICh we 
send open for your Pernsal. You will therem see the necessity we were under 
of breakIng with Sereja Dowla and settmg up another in his Room, and the 
Translate of the Treaty made Wlth Jaffer Aly Khan, the present Nabob, trans
mItted to your Board WIll show you l!ow beneficial thIS Measure bas proved to 
our Employers. The PreservatIOn of the advantages obtaIned by tlu. Revolu
tIon for the Company, must be acknowledged of the utmost Importance~ & 
Buch as ments the AttentIon of tlIelr servants In general as well as ours In 
partICular. We are tlIerefore persuaded you will not only tlunk 118 justIfiable 
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in the Resolution we have taken to keep the Troops sent us from your Coast, 
but that you wul further co-operate with us for the Interest of our Honb

" 

Masters by not detaming any of the RecrUlts {)r MUltary Stores desIgned for 
thIs Presidency. ThlS we are necessItated to demand from the unsettled 
state of thmgs at present m the proVinces, the new Subah not bemg so firmly 
.f'stabhsh4 but that some Dlsturhance are expected as soon as the Rams are 
over, from the Northward Mr, Law haVIn~ got mto the Terrltont's of the 
Nabob of Ou<ie, who threatens to revenge SerJa Dowla's Death, and as we are 
bound both by 'rreaty and our own Interest to assIst J af'fer Aly Khan to the utmost 
of our powers, It may be necessary to take the FIeld m October to oppose the 
threatened Invasion, whIch wlllleave us unguarded In Calcutta Itself unless you, 
Gentlemen, acquiesce In the Request now made for detammg none of our 
Recruits Add to his------Men by SlCkness and long Marches, bes1des 
what may fall (should they be oblIged to engage the above mentIOned Nabob 
aSSisted by Mr Law hiS party) must very shortly reduce the number of our 
Europeans too conSIderably, to maintam the Respect we have acquired, If yo't1 
keep our RecrUits. We flatter ourselves therefore, that as we both act for the 
same Masters and llave thE' same Interest at Heart, 'namely the Oompany's, 
which we thmk cannot be of so much Consequence !lIl any other part of IndIa 
as It IS now of m Bengal, that you will give us all the ASSistance m your power 
to support their ReputatIOn In these parts and preserve the valuable acquisItIOns 
we have so happIly procured ,for them, but which may be wrested from -theitl 
unless we maIntam a respectable Body of Troops, whIch wul lIkeWIse be necess. 
ary to obtam a ConfirmatIOn from ,Delhi of the Grants made by,Jaf'fL.r Aly 
Khau You may depend upon It, Gentlemen, that the Instant we find our
selves in a State of Security and TranqUlllity, we shall return you every Man 
we cnn spare in Case your EXigenCies require It. 

Herewith we transmit you copy of 'ArtIcles of CapI-
tulation at Fort J)' Orleans; the{)fficers, CiVIl and Military, Company's Servants 
and Inhabitants made Prisoners at the Capture of l~ will be sent to your Settle
ment on the Marlb/'d, and such other Vessels We can procure for them 
between thIS and the month of January; on their Arrival we request you will 
find them Conveyances to Pondicherry. 

l.'he Packet for the Secret Committee m England we request you will 
forward to Europe by the first opportunity. We are preparmg the IJeUgent 
Schooner to carry home one copy of these advlces, and shall send another by 
Marlbrd, who,w111 be dispatched to your place the Begmnmg of next month. 

FORT WILLIAM, 

13" .LI.uguBl17li7, 

We are, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedient humble Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE, Jun

ROBERT CLIVE. 

mCHD BECHER. 

Traoslatlon of .. Letter from COLL CLIva to IUGGUTSBAT MABATABllAY & MABllAlAB 
SEROOPOBUND 

It is with great pleasure I find you so ready to make use of your Interest 
y,ith the Nabob to come into Terms of Accomodation, & to settle the Troubles 
of thiS Country. 

It would be but repeating to you what you have heard from all Mouths, 
the Devastation & Rum committed by Seraja Dowlat on the English. It 
would be unfoldmg a Tale too hOrrible to repeat if I was to relate to you the 
horrid CrueltIes infl.lcted upon an unfortunate people to whom the Nabob in a 
great part owes the RIches & Grandeur of hIS Province no less than 120 
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People, tlle greatest part of whom were Gentlemen of Family and Distinction. 
bemg put to an ignommlous Death in one Night, & in such a rounner as was 
inconslsmnt with the character of a man of Courage of IIumamty j Buoh as I 
have always heard the Nabob represented to be, and for thl8 Reason I bcheve 
It must have been done wLthout ms knowledge. 

Under these Circumstances how cab. you expect We should any longer defer 
our Resentment, dId we not send many Letters to the Nabob In Expectation 
that he would have sent answers thereto, and complIed with our just Demands P 
DId we .not walt many Days at Fulta without commlttmg Hostlhhes P DLd 
not the Governor of Budjee BudJee first declare War agamst the Enghsh by 
firmg upon the King's Smp P What could we do but resent BuolL Treatment. 

Notwithstanding these Just Reasons of Complamt you will find us ready 
to conclude such a Peace as I thmk both for the Interest of the Nabob and of 
the Company, to which purpose I send you enclosed the Proposals on which 
we are willIng to treat. 

As you are a man of Sense you wIll e8sIly see the justice of our Demands, 
and use your Interest with the Nabob to induce mm to comply with them. 
In so domg you will get the Name of a Patriot, and prevent the Country from 
belllg made a Scene of Rum and DestructIOn. 

You should conSIder that the EnglIsh are a great Nation, and that a 
King reigns over them not mfenor in Power to the Padoha hImself 

What Resentment will not rus Impend Majf'sty express when he comes 
to hear of the Death of so many of his faIthful subJects 

You should likeWlSe consider that the great Commander of his MaJesties 
Ships IS sent to represent him m Person, and that I have the same power as 
the King of England's Officer, and have my Commission Signed by h18 own 
Hand 

I hope you will not esteem me Vatn m tellIng you we have had as powerfull 
EnemIes to deal with' on the Coast of Cormandell, & been attended With 
sucoess. The lIke may happen here, however I hope the N allob wIll not reduce 
us to the cruel NecessIty of tryIng- our Strength, for after all success depends 
upon God alone, who will aId and assist the InJured. 



To the Hon'ble the Court of Dlreotors for All'aIrs of the U Dlted Company of Merchant. 
of England tradlDg to tbe East Indies. 

MAY IT ptEASE YOUR. HONOURS,-

It is wIth the utmost Concern We now inform you that Fort Wllham 
was taken the 20'h of ..Tune hy the N.abob of Bengal, Grandson of Alii VerdI 
Cawn who died last Apru The nrst Rise of these lfroubles are as follows. 

Some time after hiS comIng to the Government he sent one Narran Sing, 
Brother to 1:togeram, who is Nabob of Cuttack and Commander of the Spys 

~ (whIch In thll Country is a considerable post) to Calcutta where he arrlved prI
vately and in Disguise with a Letter from the Nabob to the Governor, whICh 
the Governour dId not thInk proper to receIve as It was presented In such a 
Way, but turned Narran Sing with Disgrace out of the place. The Chief of Cos
Blmhuzar beIng apprehensive that thIS might occasion some Trouble wrote to 
the Durbar Ollicers to prevent any ComplaInt beIng made to the' Nabob, and the 
Affair was seemIngly hushed up. but few Days were elapsed when he sent for 
our Vacqueel and told hIm he heard they were making FortIficatIOns 
and diggIng a Ditch round Calcutta, and mSlst.ed that we should level our New 
Works and fill up the Ditch. Upon the Vacqueels returning from the Durbar .. 
aud acquainting the Chief with what the Nabob said, he wx:ot~ to him that he 
had not heard, of any New Fortifications bemg raised or DltC\l dug, and that we 
were apprehensive that our Enemies for their own lucratIVe .Advantages 
had raised these Reports. To this :tetter he returned no A IrSwer, but sent a 
Perwannah to (Jalcutta orderlnll them to deSist flOm fortifymg, and to level 
what new Works they had begu:n. • He then marched to the,.NQrthward and 
gave out he was going to Patna On IllS arrival at Rajamaul he received the 
Govern,.our's .Answer, at whICh he was greatly lDsenced, and Immediately ordered 
a Party of Horsa and Gun Men upon our Factory, and returned back hImself 
WIth the greatest Expedition, WIth hIS Whole Army, which encatnpedround our 
Factory, and accordmg to the most moderate Computation consisted of 10,000 
Horse and 20,000 Rajepouts and other Gun Men With a large Tram of Artillery, 
and then demanded the Chief to come out and see hIm. The Nabob's Duan who 
oommanded the Van of the Army writmg the Chief the Letter, that he mIght 
come out with great Safety, that no harm should happen, and that he would in
troduce him to the Nabob. Upon thiS we thought proper to send the Surgeon 
of the Factory to the Duan, and he gave him the same Assurances, and sent him 
back with a considerable Person, and a present of Beetle (which IS esteemed a 
Pledge of Faith), to accompany the Chief to the Duan who was to introduce 
him to the Nabob; Accordingly agreeable to the UnanImous OpinIOn of the 
Gentlemen of the Fac:\tory and Officer of the GarrIson the Chief went and waS 
presented by the Duan to the Nabob, who immediately ordered hIm mto confine
ment, and Insisted on Ius gIvmg an Obligation that JD 15 Days Time the 
Gentlemen of Calcutta should Level what New Works they had raised, deliver 
up the Nabob's Tenants who had fled for Protection there, and that if It could 
be proved we had falSified the Company's Dustucks by glVlng them to those that 
had no right to them, We should pay back what the Government had suffered' 
by loss of Duties. The ChIef being JD theIr Hands was obhged to sign this. 
~'hey then told him that hIS slgnmg was of no Consequence WIthout the Rest 
of the Councll. accordmgly upon the Surgecns returning to the Factory with a 
Eunuoh of the Nabobs and two or three other. who acquainted Mess" Collet 
and Batson that It was necessary they should go to the ChIef and make an End 
oC the .Affair, they went and were detamed Prisoners, nothing more bemg Bald 
about the Obligation the Chief had slgn'd. The next Day we were ordered to de
liver up our AmmunitIon and Cannon, which upon Mature DeliberatIon we 
thou~ht proper to comply 'WIth, in Hopes to entirely paCIfy the Nabob and pre
vent his March to Calcutta. The Army then drew off from the Factory 
M' Batson was Bent back to the l<'actory. and Mess" Watts and Collet kept 
Prisoners m the Camp, the Nabob tben bent hiS March towards Calcutta, havmg 
ordered all the Godowns at Cosslmbuzar to be sealed WIth hIS Seal. and the 
SoldIers to be carrIed Prisoners to Muxadavad. 

112 PD. 



As the Chief, & ... gOlDg out of the Factory, and afterwards dehvering up the 
Oannon and AmmumtlOn, may perhaps appear to Your Honours e:s:tl·aordmary. 
We thlDk it necessary to give our Reasons for taklog such Steps. It bas been 
always customary In Bengal for the Ohlefs of Subordmates to Vlblt the Nabobs 
of the ProVlnce, and We had great Reason to beheve that on paying this VlSlt 
We should be able to accommodate matters and prevent his March to Calcutta. 
Had We attempted to resist our Factory must Inentabfy have fallen Into their 
Hands, we bemg 10 no conditIOn to make a Defence against so large a Foroe : 

• Our Factory bemg surrounded on three Sides by Houses which overlooked our 
Bastions, some not SO Yards from our Bastions: most of our Guns were honey. 
combed, and CarrIages rotten though we had repeatedly indented to Calcutta 
for new Ones. Our GarrISon consIsted of about 50 SoldIers, most of which 
were Portugeese. We had about 80 Maunds of Powder but few or no Shot or 
Granades We might pOSSibly with thIS Force have held out 3 or 4 days, 
which would noj; have prevented the Oonsequences that have since happened. 
but even supposmg we had been able to resist the Government Weare Humbly 
of Opmlon It would have been Madness in us to have attempted it when BO 
great a pnrt of your Honours Estate amountlDg to many Lacks of Rupees was 
dIspersed over the whole Country which would have been immediately seized 
and you might Justly have blamed us for commenclDg a War WIth the Govern. 
ment and be10g the Occasion of so immense a Loss. '1'he Effects in our .Factory 
not bemg near so considerable as the Money Goods and Debts we had Out. 
IltandlDg, aU which With the :D,loney and.Goods at the several Aurungs would 
have been saved had the Governour and Council thought proper to come to 
any Terms With the Nabob. We therQfore hope (though unfortunate) your 
Honours will approve off and think the Steps we took the most prudent, tho' by 
unthinklD~ men who see affairs but lD one Light we may possibly be blamed 

The best Account We can get of the taking Fort William, We bei~g then 
prisonera in the Camp, IS that two Days before the Place was deltvered up the 
Governour Mess'" Mannmgham, Frankland, and M ackett with the Oommandant 
George Mmchm, Oaptain Alexander Grant, and 8 or 9 of the JUDll)r Servants 
With part of the Mlhtary qwtted the Fort and rettred on board their Sbips, 
but With such PreCIpitatIOn that we heard they have saved nothing belongIng to 
the Oompany not even their Books and Papers or Moguls Phirmaund. Mess" 
l'earkes, Hollwell, Eyre and BaillIe-With th'3 rest of the Company's Servants 
and MUltary remamed in the Fort. But when the Governour, &011., were gone" 
the Soldiers got to t.helr lIquors and Wme under no Oommand, 56 of the 
Soldiers that were Dutch deserted that Nlgbt, After which all was Tumult, 
Disorder and ConfUSion which we Imagine occaSioned the Gentlemen to hOist 
a Flag of Truce lD Order to capitulate. ThiS opportQDlty the Moors took to 
rush III upon them, applIed Ladders to the Walls which tbey scaled and were 
soon in possession of the Fort. Most of the Gentlemen, Officers and Soldiers were, 
carned Prisoners to the Nabob, who ordered them Into the Black. Hole where 
out of 146, One hundred and twenty three were found dead the next Morn· 
lng, supposed to be suffocated by the Closeness of the Place. Meqs'" Hoi well, 

• Court, Burdett, and Walcott and EnSIgn were put in Irons and carried Pnsoners 
to Muxadand, of whom we have SInce heard notlung We are persuaded tIllS 
dismal Catastrophey of your Honours Estate jn Bengal being plundered, your 
Settlements lost, your Servants destroyed and rwned With some Hundred Thou
sands of Oalcutta Inhabitants might have been prevented had the Governour 
and CounCIl thought proper 1;0 nave comproIDlsed Matters for a sum of Money. 
And as a Proof, the Nahob touched nothmg at Oossimbuzar but the warlike 
Stores or at any of the other Factorys or Aurungs ttll he,had taken Oalcutta. 
Roydulub, the Nabob's Duan and who commanded the Van of the Army like
wise irequently sent for the Chief, wlule he was prisoner in the Camp, and told 
him smtlmg that We must pay a,Crore of Rnpee!!, and when the ChIef assur'd 
him the Company's whole Estate did not amount to tbat sum he then ask'd 
him if they would pay 20 Lack of Rupees, to which the Chief answered agam 
that the Company's annual Trade to Bengal was bot more than the Demand he 
made. The Duan then desired to know what they GOuld afford to pay, to which 
he reply'd he had no powers to treat, bnt If the Duan would permit him to 
wnte to ~a1cutta he should then be able to inform him, this Request the Duan 
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o.bl101utely refused, but told him if any proposals of Accommodation were made 
first froqt Calcutta he might then wrIte as often as he pleased. We bemg 
surrounded & strIctly watched NIght and Day by the Nabob's People, we had 
no Opportumty of Wrltmg to Calcutta t111 we were OPPOSIte to Hughley. 
where we got permIssion to Wrltc to the Dutch Directors for some PrOVIsIons, 
to whom we sent a. Llltt.er to be forwarded to Calcutta wherem we wrote that 
if the Governour and Councll would send a proper Person to the Camp or 
empower us to act, we flattered ourselves that even then the D18pute With the 
Nabob might be finished for a 8um of Money. ThIS Letter the Dutch 
Directors assure us was dehvered to M' Drake along WIth a Let~ of hIS 
own, and we are well Informed an answer was wrote, Importmg that after the 
Disgrace the Company had suffer'd at Cossimbuzar by the takmg of theIr 
Factory and llnprlsoUlng their SeJ:vants, they were resolved not to come to any 
Agreement. 

Ocja Wazeed, a considerable Merchant and one who has great Influence 
with the Nabob, hIS Duan also told us that he was sent by hIS Master foul' 
times to Calcutta to persuade tbe Gentleman to pay a Sum 01 money and 
paCify the Nabob, but 'wIthout Effect, and the last TIme wag. threatened to be 
used ill If he came again on the same Errand; from the above Proofs there 
appears to u~ the greatest moral Certainty that the Nabob never intended to 
drive the English out of hiS Province but would have been satIsfied With a sum 
of Money. HIS 'l'reatment of the Flench and Dutch after the Taking of Cal. 
outta is a corroboratory Crrcumstance. Of each of whom be demandecl Twenty 
lAick of Rupees, and on therr representmg to hiDl that their Trade In his pro. 
vince did not amount to that SUIll but that they were wllhng to make the 
Present which was usually given on a Subah's first coming to the Government, 
he appeared 80 incensed that he order'd ten Thousand Men mto the Dutch 
Town irlth Directions to demolish and plunder the Houses and People on the 
first Signal. He then demanded their Guns, AmmuDltlon and Colours but wall 
at last paClfy'd With a. present of Four Hundred and Flity Thousand Sicca 
Rupees. The French were threatened and treated much m the same Manner. 
and were obliged to pay Three Hundred 'I'housand Siccas; thIS Account we can 
affirm to be true as we had it fl;'om the Gentlemen themselves 

We are informed that Mr. RIchard Bechcr, Chief, &0., Council of Dacca 
were surounded by the Nabob's Forces and obliged to surrender themselves 
Pnsoners and are now in the French Factory there, the French Chief havmg 
pas8ed his Word for their Appearance All the Company's Effects and Money 
being seized for the Nabob's Use. 

Mr. Peter Amyatt, Chief at Luckypore. escaped on Board a Sloop and has 
saved about 60,000 Rupees in Money and Goods of youI;' Honours' Estate. Mr. 
Thomas Boddam has likeWise saved from Ballasore about 6,000 Rupees, they 
are now with Mr. Drake, and the rest of the Gentlemen who are on board 
Country ShIpS at.Fultah. 

Enclosed is a letter from Mr. Drake and the Gentlemen below With Our 
answer. We did not thmk It adViseable to act as we were of OpmlOn that the 
Gentlemen wbo bad deserted the Fort had by that Step abdICated their Several 
StatIOns 111 tbe Company's ServICe and had not Power to mdemmfye us- if your 
Honours should not approve of the Measures thoy might auect us to taKe, and 
We are of Opmion that as they hs.d wrote to the Governour and CouncIl of 
Madra'll for ASSistance, and as We had since wrote an Account of the taking of 
Oalcutta, I think It more adviseahle to walt till we have Answers from Uadrass, 
and are wellmformed what Measures the Governour and CouncIl there may be 
able to take to re.estabhsh the Hon'ble Company's AffairS m Bengal, then 
meanly to return mto a rUIned and open Town which the Nabob may pOSSIbly 
oonsent to in Hopes of still further Plunder on the ArrIVal of any of your 
Hononr's Ships, as We think he is not to be trusted after Afl'll.1rS have gone tbe 
Length they have. 

Enclosed is lit Translate of the Nabob's Let£er tb the Hon'ble George Pigot; 
Esq", on which we must beg Leave to remark that the Chief of Oossimbuzar 
wrote a Letter to the Nabob that he was persuaded Mr. Drake would deliver up 
Rojebullub's Son and Wealth, who is the Person the Nabob means in his Letter, 
whenever he thought prop!)r to demand him, at wluch as the Ohief was assured 



from Coia Wazeed who dehvered the Letter that the Nabob seemed then aati.
fied Whether the Nabob applied afterwards to Calcutta for the D$lhver, of 
thiS Man we cannot eay. 

Since writmg the above Mr. Gray Jun' one of your Honour"s Servant~ has 
given us an Account of the Attack and takmg of Calcutta, he being present the 
whole TIme, which we now enclose, and here we must beg Leave to inform your 
Honours that Mr. William Mackett's Intentions was not to leave t1le Fort, 
but IUs Wue haVIng miscarried the night before, he thought it ilIcumbent on 
him to see her safe on board a Ship, when he wanted to return Dut would get 
no Oonveyance though We are Informed he offered a Thousand Rupees for a Boat. 
Enclos'd IS an Account of the Oompany's Servants snd Officers on board the 
Ships at Fultah. 

We have Bmce the above received another letter from the Gentlemen at 
Fultah which we now enclose With our Answer thereto. We hope your 
Honours will not blame our Conduct in this All'alr, as what we have done was 
to the best of our Judgment and we flatter ourselves their Protest will have no 
WeIght With your Honours, as we think they may. With more Propriety be 
charged WIth what Damages and Wrongs both have and may ensue by the 
Deprlvatlon or the Oompany's Privileges as contamed in the Royal Phirmaund, 
And We are of opmion that the Immediate PossessIOn of Calcutta in its present 
rum'd Condition can be of no Service to the Company, neither do we think It 
adVlseable or safe to trust any of the Oompany's Effects there bll a sufficient 
Force arrIVes to defend the Place agmnst the Nabob in Case he should think 
proper to attack it agam We bemg of Opimon as we mentIoned before that 
no Trust or Confidence can be reposed ~ him. 

We were released by the Nabob at Hughley on his Return from the Tak. 
lUg of Calcutta, and were delivered to the French Governour of Ohandetnagore, 
from whom the Nabob took a receIpt for us, and ordered him to send U9 safe to 
Madrass. We have received here the most humane Treatment, and have now 
no Soldiers and Sailors In their HOSpItal who are all supplIed WIth DIet and 
Oloathmg 

We assure your Honours that the above Account relating to Ourselves and 
our TransactIOns is in every particular true and just, and wbat rt'gards the Tak. 
mg of Oalcutta IS from the best InformatIon we CQuid get, m which we have 
taken particular Care not to be deceIved or biass'd by Favour or PrejudIce. 
We hope from your Oandour that you will malie Allowances For us as Men and 
consequently faillable for any Errors In Judgment we may have committed. 
WI" bemg COnsCIOUS of havmg acted as Falthfull Servants, what we thought 
most for the Interest of the Hon'bJe Company therefore fllltter Ourselves we 
shall meet With your Future Favour, We bemg entirely ruined having lost 
every Thing even to our Oloaths and Necessarys. 

CHANDERNAGORB, 1 
July the 16th 17£i.6. J 

Weare With the greatest Respect. 

May It please Your Honours, 

Your Honours 

Most Obe' & most Faithfull Humbl
• Serv", 

WmWATTS. 

M. COLLETT. 

On the 17th of June the Enemy Attack'd the Redoubt at PerrIns, about 
Noon and at :\ O'clock in the Aftt'rnoon 40 Men with 2.Fleld Pieces were &ent 
to the ASSistance of that Place where, in the Engagement, the Moors fl'Om be
hind the Trees & Bushes kIlled 2 Europeans, one of whom was Ralph 'J."horesyr. 
About 8 O'clock an 18 Pounders came out to Perrms, lind the 2 .FIeld Pieces WIth 
the Remforcement that had been sent in the Afternoon went back to theIr 
former StatIOns. In the Night Lieut' PaClll'd who IJad the Command at 
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Perrins, Sallied .()ub upon the Enemy & having dro.ye them from their Guns, 
Spiked up i.of them, and brought away some 1\!UmumtlOn 

On the 1Sth about 9 O'c!o\lk in the- Morning our Outwork!\. wae attackea 
Small Parties were dispatched to the 'fops.of some()f the Highest Houses from 
thence to annoy the Enemy on thilr Approach Amongst those Mess" Cparles 
imlth, and Robert WIlkInson had the misfortune to be killed. Man" La Bonne, 
who with a small Party was posted at the Galt bravely defended It for SIX 
Hours, till himself and most of hiS M;en bem~ wounded, they were OblIged to 
retIre Within -the Battery at the Court House In the EvenlDg, the Enemy 
klllmg & Woundm~ several of our Men & surrounilolng us on all Sides, We 
were Ordered to retreat from Our OutwDrks (aCteJ."havmg spiked up ollr Guns) 
and take possessIOn of the Church, Mr Cr1J.tte~den's, Eyres and the Compa.ny's 
Houses, whICh We qUietly kept all NIght • 

The Enemy on the Mormng of the 19'h advanced upon us & still surround. 
Ing us killed and wounded some of OUI. Men We were Order!d to retire from 
the Church and Houses we had taken possession of the Night before, & come 
WIthIn the l!'ort. The-Ladies and Wounded Men were sent on bo'rd the ShIpS 
'fhe Governour Mess" Mannmgham, Frankland, Mackett, Command' Mmchln 
Cap'.Alex' Grant, Mess" Cruttenden, Mapletoft, Sumner, Billers, O'Hard, Rider 
'l'ooke, SeDlor Elhs, Vassmer, Orr, I"eycester, Charlton, With several of the Mlh· 
tary & Mlhtta fled on Board the Ships and ~ent down the River, which greatly 
dispIrIted our Men. Immediately upon the Governour gomg off, Mr Holwell 
was unanimously .hosen In hiS room (Mr. Pearkes who was hiS Semor In 
CounCIl delivering hIm up the Charlre of the Factory till the Troubles should 
cease) The new Governour mad A a PublIck DeclarllltlOD" of his detesting Mr. 
Drake's base Flight, at the same time encouragmg the MIlItary to hold out the 
Siege, 'ltIth a promise of 3 Chests of the Company's Treasure contalOmg 2,400 
Rup' among them If they couid keep the place. But upon so manJ of the 
PI'mcIpal Officers leavmg us, the Soldiers could 'not be hmdered from breakmg' 
In to the Rooms of those that were gone & takmg from thence what W10e or 
Spirits came in their Way, by whICh gethng' drunk they began to be mutmous 
& unruly. In the Night a Corporal and 1i,6 Men, most of them Dutch deserted 
us and went over the Walls to the Enemy. 

Next Morning the Enemy havmg got possessIOn of the Top of the Church 
& Houses round the Fort, from thence gall'd Our Men With thE-ir Small Arms, 
killIng Several of them, (among whom w.as Cap' Smith) and wounding many 
of our Officers The Church commanded.. our Walls in 'Such a manner that the 
Men could not stand to the Guns, and the Officers were OblIged to go about 
an<l, present Cock'd Plstoles at the SoldIers to make them mount the Walls 
which were almost dE-serted, but they, whenever they were out of SI~ht, Skulk'd 
& would not get up. About Noon the Governour & CounCIl thought It proper 
to wrIte to the Nabob & .Duan demandmg a Truce and accommodatIOn, but had 
no answer returned. The ShIp Pr&nce Geol'ge whIch had hItherto lay'n before 
l'e1'1'ms (from whence our forces bad been some Time WIthdrawn) was Ol'der'd 
dD\vn abreast of the Fort, but In the Way unluckily ran ashore by the 
ndsconduct of the Pilot Francis MorriS, and was taken by the Moors About 4 

• O'clock in the Afternoon, the Enemy call'd out to us not to lira,lO Conqequence 
of which the Governour showed a Flag of 'l'ruce and gave Orders for us not to 
fire. upon which the Enemy in vast numbers callie under our Walls & at once 
set fire to the WlUdows whIch were stopt up WIth Cotton Bales, began to breake • 
open the FOl t Gate & Scaled our Walls on all Sides ThiS put us in the utmost 
oonfusion. Some rushed out at the Gate towards the Rl~er to take possession' 
of a Boat that lay half in and half out of the Water, and In an Instant It was so 
laden that it was im.possible to get It off. In the mean time the Moors sur. 
lounded &. showed tht!m signs of Quarter, upon which they dehve'e~ themselves 
up. Some of them went to the Nabob hlmielf, and even by hIm pardoned, and 
others, wlnlst the Enemy were busy about the plunder, ~t intQ a Boat &. went 
down the RlVf:'r to the Ships at that Time IV101J' of Surmon's Garaens But 
most of thos~ remained 10 the Fort were'f!ut Iilto "the Black· Hole to the Number 
of 14.6 of whom 123 were Miserably Suffocated by the Heat, occasIOned by so 
many belng Shut up in so Small a Place. Among those that unhappIly suffered 
were Uess" Eyre, 13allliej Coales, Dumbleton, Jenks, Riveler. Law, Jebb" Carse, 

112 F D. • 
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Valicourt, Bellamy, Senr.J)rake, Byng, Dalrymple, P. John~ton, Street, S~hcn, 
& Ed ward Page, Grul, Dod, Tor,tlano,Knapton,.Ballard, Cap" ClnytOJ~. WitherIng
tOn, Buchaaan,.Lmch, Hay~, Simpson, Blagg, Dlshop, Pacard, Bellamy, Ensg" 
Scott & Weddel burn. Among those that had been in the Black nole, but came 
out ahve were Mess" Holwell, Court, Durdett.and EnSign Walcot who were sent 
up to Muxadavad in I1'on9, & Mess" Cooke and Lus~lUgton who got do\\'-v. 
to the ships. . • 

At the Time the Fort was taken there was not above the Number of 20 
Men upon the Walls. The greatest part of the Soldiers were dru\ik, aDd those 
that were sober were qUtte fatigued wlth Contlnual h:l.rd Dilty and want <of a 
regular DlStrlbution of ProVlsions. 

~,-----
The Hon'ble the Court of Directors for Affa,rs of the United Company ot lle,ol,anl. 

of England Tradmg to t~e East Indies • 

• MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURs,-

1. SlDoe the conclusion of our Letter We were apprehensive thnt We 
might be misinlormed In regard to the Governour & COllncl19 not making any 
proposals to the Nabob for an Accommodation, Mr Watts therefore went Co see 
Seree Babboo, COJa Wazeed's Duanat Ctllncflura, and enqUired of him what He 
knew of the matter, to whICh he replyed that he .was down several Times in 
Calcutta, and that the last 'lIme He was there He told the Governour the Nabob 
was marching down, to whlch He answered that the soonerte came the better, 
and that he would make another Nabob, wltb other harsh E'XpreSSlOns lIe was 
ashamed to mention.- When the Nabob was at Rannah Ghat, which IS about 
Two Days March from Hughley, bOla Wazeed, HIS master wrote himlmllledintely 
to go to Calcutta, that he went as far as Bamagur, but there received a message 
irom lils Gomastah in Calcutta not by any means to prooeed for Ommichund 
was confined, and he would be so hkewlse on HIS arl'lval, on whICh adVICe he 
returned to Hughley, that when 1ihe Nabob was at Banhabuzar, Seree Dabboo 
was in the C.tmp from whence He wrote to Mr. Drake encloslDg the Form of a 
Letter to the Nabob for the Govetnour to get wrote fair & sign, winch the 
Goveroollr accordmgly dld, but thiS Letter did not arrlve tlll the Nabob was at 
Mr. Kellsall's Gardens; and HostIhtJes had been then commenced at 1;anais Fort, 
& .. , Seree Babboo delivered the LeGl;er bllt It Wlll9 too late, and the Nabob then 
too Incensed to reply to It. 

2. Seree Dabboo aiso informed Mr Watts that M' Drake &,. at Fulta have' 
wrote to 1\1.' Bisdom, the Diltch Dlrectore at Chinchura, and enclosed him Letters 
for Coja Wazeed, MonickcllUnd, Roy dullub & GolamHosselJl Cawn, desiring theIr 
Interest with the Nabob to be admttted agalJl into Calcutta j upon.lI' Blsdom's 

. Recelpt of these Letters He sent to Coja Wazeed to desire a Conference to whIch 
COJa Wazeed answered, that the Nabob mIght at th~ Tlme take umbrage at 
any prlvate Meetmg, therefore requested He would send some Person of 'l'rllst 
to hlm to let him know what he had to impart. Accordingly M' BlSdom st'nt his 
Secretary with the Letters for the fore MentIoned Person, and who also ac· 
qualDted COla. Wazeed with the desire the EnglIsh had of being re-established 
In Calcutta, to wIDch Coja Wazeed replyed, that as the Letters were wrote in· 
English and only Signed they would have no Force, therefore It was necesoary 
for to have them Translated -into Persians and sent down to Mr Drake to have 
hiS seal put to them when he would dehfer them to the reqpectJve People, 

.excerpt Golam Hossein 'Cawn, who is turned out of the Province. -Beree B~bb~ 
Sllld He had Orders from his Master CoJa Wazeed to tell Mr Watts to write 
to M' Drake that He would dehver hIS Letter Agreeable to His desire, but He 

\ Imagined if.the Nabob did so far Comply with RIA request to admit the 
ngUsb into Calcutta, it would not be upon better terms than the Portugeese & 

p sions Trade on, which is to pay Duties and Rlre Houses & Ware House 
for emselves' & Goods, He likewise says that We must not Expect to be put 
into OBsesSIOn of ~ort WIlham again, and that Sert'e Babboo froJIl HlS Master 
ingenu nsly told Mr Watts that the only method to re-establlSh Calcutta upon 
Credlta e '1'erlIUi would be to proceed to Madrass and there Concert. measures 
With the vemour & Council; and to return with strength snfficient t6 enforce 
any Petitlo We had to make_ 
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'8. We m.ust beg~leave to observe here that COJ!)' Wa.eed's Opmion entirely 
cOInCIdes w~th what We have already wrote y<1l1. • 

4 We must beg Leave fUi ther to remark to your HonoUl:s that m our Letter 
to Y' Drake &oa, Dated the S'h July, JNe wrote them as follows" Had your 

•• " Honours &", thought properto.treat before the Nabob reached.calcutta, We 
." 4re pretty certain t sum of money would have made all Easy, prevented 
.. the lloss of the Settlement and the rumed of many Thousands, and We 'frote 
.. to your Honours & .. , to that purpose when we Were off Hughley, the only oppor
IC tumty We had while<ln the Camp, and are informed the letter came to hand" 
to whIch in theIr Answer they made no replr, therefore, if thE'Y had made any 
application they should have acquamted us that We' were wrongly. 10 formed, 
WhICh as they did not, it appears to us a. Taclt confessionJ;hat they made none 
at least before It was too late. • 

• 

CRANDERNAGORE, 1 
The l'1t~ Jillvl'156. 5 

• 

Weare WIth the Utmost Respect 
MaY.lt please your Honours 

Your Honours •• 

Mo;t faIthful & mostOb~' Humhle Servants. 

. 

Wm" WATTS. 

M.COLLEr 

• 
To the Hou'ble the Oourt of Dlredors for AII'au8 of the Hou'ble Umted Company of 

Merchants of England traumg to the East Indies. 

May it Please Your Honours,- • 
1. The present melancholly situat~on of your Affairs In Bengal' WIll 

appear a. very sufficient Apology for our not addressmg you,.in the u~ual 
.form of your Council, some are kliled, some Prisoners and those who remaIn 
retll'ed Wltlt M' Drake, we know not well whether you have been doubtless 
long since InforllVld of' All Verde Khan havmg named Selr Rajah Dowlat hIS 
Successor to Uus Provmce In preJudIce of his Nephew's Newages Manmud 
Khan & SahIb Ham, The former of whIch had hIS reSIdence atr Muxadavad, The 
LattermProonean CO.lntry o( which he was Ndbob. The SucceSSIOn of Self Dow. 
lat notwithstandlDg thIS Preference was greatly doubted, Ius 'Credltors were Rich 
and powerful, bo£li men of much mOfa e1:per.lence 10 Llfe,.the one esteemed of 
AbllIties greatly superior. Fortune however bad adopted lum & took Care to 
pave hlS way to that Point of Grandeur to whlch.he IS now arrlved. In De
cember last dIed Newages Mahmud Khan, a few months after the Nabob of 
Proonean, & on the 9 &b of AprIl Ali Verdi Khan breathed his last. The WIdow 
of N ewages for some Time mamtamed a faint Shew of OppOSItIon to the suc
cession of Selr RaJa Dowlat m favour of a Boy named Muradel Dowlat, Nepb,ew 
to Selr Rajah Dowlat, & who had been adopted by her late husba.nd. But 
deserted by her adherents she was neceSSItated to drop it & to ClaIm the Protec
tion of Seir Rlljah Dowlat at this TIme firmlyestabhshed. KlSsendas, Son 
to Rajabullub, who had long acted as Prime "Mmister to Newages Mahmud 
Khan is sald to have retired to Calcutta in March last wlth Immense riches 
of hIS Fathers & of the Widow of his late master. Theoprotection granted to thIS 
Man & the refusal of delivering hIm up when demanded is uUlversally beheved 
to be the Cause of all our Mi&fortunes. Umbrage taken at some NewWor~s of 
Fortification which were·carriying on at Calcutta & artful Inamuahons to tbe 
Nabob that the English were putting themselves in a State to make war ~pon 
him may be the Pretences. On the 23<4 of May the Factory at C08simbuzar 
was Invested by a Body of about liOO men. From that Time tJll the 31'1 pf June 
fresh Forces were da.tIyarrlving, when the Number is saId to have consisted 
of 50.000. That day the Nabob Seir RaJa Dowlat hkewise amved WIth a large 
Bodf of Horse, the Rear of his Army. The day offollowing he is saId to 
hnve dIspatched a Messenger to M' Watts to SIgnify hlS desire of a Conference 
With him. This was .Complye~ with. Mt Watts was no soom in his Presence 
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than'be was made PIiisOnE'l &; tbe messenger returned. to tile' Factcr1 lor 
Mess" Collet & Batson, th~ ouly·two·Gentltlmen 10 CouneLl at that ume at 
Cosslmbuzar. He told them ~helr Presence was necessary to undersign 1\ POpt'r 
to which:M,' Watts had set hiS Name ~ which \nthout theirs would not be 
valid. These .. two bentlemen likeWise waited on the Nabob. The latter wos 
immediately made PrISoner & the former ~ent back to the Factory With Orders' 
to the Officer who commanded to deliver It up to wh~ver the Nabob-should 
appoint to take posses!Uon of it with Guns ammuntion &". HIS Orders were 
conformed to & the Nabob took possession of It the 6th

, • ThiS done Orders werl" 
Issued fOI" the March of the Armv towards Calcutta For the Particulars of 
the Siege of that Place & Fort Wilham we must beg leave to fefer your 
Honours to Sf)me of those Gentlemen who contmued tn the Fort tl111t \l as 
taken The Acco'.1lUs we have varl much and are difficult to reconCIle, 1111 agree 
in thiS that many Brave men have died mlSerably, whose Lives miih& have 
been saved by the smallest degree of good Conduct & ResolutIOn 10 their 
Leaders. That M' Drake ;refused hst'nmg to any Terms of AccommodatIOn said 
ti·have been proposed by tM Nabob wlule at Hughly to avert the -Storm 
winch threatened the Colony 18 what we.can hardly credIt :rho' this IS confi. 
dentlyaffirmed. In a Garmon so ill prOVided as if appears Fort Wilham was, it 
would certaInly have been eligible to have submitted to any for the Present, 
& to have waved hiS Resentment till a Ch~ng6 of Circumstances might enable 
him to gratify it &.. to Obtain such as were more advantageous 'fhe Nabob " 
fn hiS return from Calcutta after marchIng a number of hiS Men through 
Chandernagore & committIng many Irregularities Extorted from Ule French 

• the sum of 3 Lacks of Rupees, & from the Dutch 450,000, and from the 'Danes 
50,000 The French .b,ave behaved With tbe greatest HumanIty to such as 
have taken Refuge at their !1'actory, & the Tenour of their Oonduct every wbere 
to us On the Melancholly Occa~lon has been such as to me lit the Grateful 
Acknowledgement of our NatlOn. The Sloop, WhiCh in our Correspondenco 
With Mons' CouL·tm yoor Honours will observe we became Answerable for to 
prevent the III Consequpnces of Mr Ainyatts SeizIng her at so Ontlcal a Junc. 
ture, IS With her Cargo we are Informed Safely arrlVed at Chandernagore. 

2' It wa~ on. the 23~ of Mayas in a preceeding Paragraph we have. 
acquaInted your Honours that Cosslmbuzar Factory was first Invested. It was 
the 9th of June before we Mard any Letter from the Gentlem~n IU Calcutta as 
it was' dated the 3'" & IU general Terms dIrected us to be upon our Gu~rd as the 
Nabob had taken'Olience at some Works which were carrying on at Calcutta 
& It was uncertam to what letrgths hiS CapriCes & Passion might lead bim 
Our Situation & the want of Embarkation rendered Ii Compltance wltb their 
Orders of the 7th Remuved the ntll. utterly Impracticable. For our Reasons fuUy 
deduced, we beg leave to refer your Honours to our Consultation of the 12th. In 
these & our Pubhck Letters both whleh accompany thiS Addless to you~ 
Honours (The Consultation of the 3n1 and 5th excepted ~ copies of which have 
befln sent to Calcutta.; but the Onginals we have not been able to get out of 
the Factory) we have been suffiCiently exphtllt to enable you to Judge & 
determlUe on our Conduct & shall not enter IOto a further lJetail. 

3 As your Books & Papers are aU .in the Possession of the Nabob we 
cannot With Exactness inform you' of the Loss you have Sustained at your • 
Fat'tory at Dacca, If they Will permit us to extract a few JlhnItes from the 
Books we shall shortly be able to make it up, & your Honours may depl'nd on 
havmg it by the firSt Occassion~ • 

• iI.. As to 0u.rselves We have lost everything, A consCiousness of having 
to the utmost of our A bVltles d18ch:1rgpd our nuty to your Honours & the hopes 
of ybur Future favour, shou'd It appear to you. we have acted in such a manner 
as to deserve it;' uiust for thp Present Support us. Your Honours wIll do us the 
JustIce to believe that In the surrender of our Factory \\Itbout Resistance We • 
IIJ.ve not been Actuated by any unmanl, attachment to Life. Every necessary 
DIspoSItIon our SItuation would admit of, had been made, <It while Fort Wilham 

.stood, our ResolutIOn was taken to defend ourselves to the last Extremitv, 
that gone, & all hopes of ASSistance cut oli,.It is certaIn we might have dlia, 
or by exasperatlDg an ungenerous Enemy, exposed ourselves to IgnomlllY tk 
l'orment, but thls 'Would lD no I:>hape have aVlLliE'd rOllr Honours. . . 
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'5 'l'h~ French Gentlemen at Chandernagore & Cct\slmbuzar are warmly 
solhcltlng _our Liberty. If we are so lflppy as to Obtam It,'we purpose gOing 
to Madrass In the first Ship where we lOhall be ready "to servll. yOur Honours 
In any SUItable Employment that you.r President & CouuCll t.bere may pOint 
out to us till your Plel1sul'e IS known. • 

6. Exrluslve of the Gentlemen whose names -Appear a~ the foot of this 
Letter there are PJi.oners With us here M' John oarher, a facto I of one year's 
stan(ling, 11' John Johnstone Just commencmg, AssIstants, LIeu' John Cudmore 
& M' Nathamel ·WIlson Surgeon, M' WIlham Sumner the Second at tIns 
}'actory, ab~ent at Calcutta .by PermI~slOn & who we hear IS safe havmg 
been order'd on board ShIp some days before the Pldce was taken. -We ad VIsed 
the Gentlemen at Madlass Df thls Unhappy Event as Sooll as we could collect 
any partICulars WhICh we thought carned an Appearance of '!'ruth • 

• We are. With great Re.sl>ect, 

~IlO:M THl!: FRItNCIi FACTORY 

AT DACCA, 

Ju18 18", 1756. 

MAY It PLEASE YOUR HONOURS .. 

Your Honours faithfull humble Serv", 

RICH» BEoHl:lt, 

• ,LUKE SCRAFl'ON, 

THOM. KYND,M:AN, 

• SAMUEL WALLER. 

To the Hon'ble the Court of Dll'ectors for, Affairs of the Hon'ble U Dlted Company of Mer· 
• chants of E~gland trlldlDg to the East IndIes. 

• • 
MAY IT PLEAS III YOUR HONOURs,- • 

1. As It IS probable a vessel may be dispatched for :E!urop~ 'by tbe Pre~i. 
dent & Councll. of. Fort S· George or some other NatiOn. settled on, the Coast 
and a Conveyance offering from hence to Vizagapatam We thInk It our Duty 
tG glve.Your Honours some Account of an Event wInch must be of the utmost 
consequence to your trade. It IS With the greatest concern We find ourselves 
JInder the necessity of tr4nsmittIDg )'our Honours such DIsagreeable news, & 
shall beg leave to confine ourselves to Generals for the present refernng to a 
future Address for the partic'ulars of the Affair. ~ 

2. Upon the Receipt of your Packett by the Dftlawar Woe thought It neces· 
sary to put ourselves m the best posture of defence we could, & for that purpose 
gave directions to have. the LIDe of Guns towards the RIver repaIred & strength
I'ned. While we were carrymg on this work a Perwannah arrived from the 
Nabob SuraJud Dowla (who had succeeded tct tIle Government upon the Death 
of Aly Ver de Cawn) forblddlDg us to Erecbllny new Works, or dig a Ditch 
whIch he was infornled we were domg' •• 

: 8. As we esteemed this a very unrea~onable prohlbitlOn, The President 
'made tht folloWIng reply by the a'pprobation and consent of the Board. That we 
were not erectIng any new Forhficationq, but only Repll.lnng our Wharf whICh 
bad been much damaged by the Freshes, and that he had heen JIllsmformed In 
regard to the Ditch, haVIng dug none SlDce the Invasion of the Marattoes
which had been execuied by the requests o£ our Inhabitants and. WIth the 
approbation of Aly Ver de Cawn hImself; That we had received adVIce of there 
belDg a hk~hhood of a rupture between the French & us, & as they had dlsre. 
garded the neutrahty of the Moguls DominIons m the last war by attackine: Mad. 
rllBS, Wb were under 80me app"rehenslOns of their makmg some attempt upon our 
Settlement bhould there be a Declaration of war between the two Nations, for' 

• which reason we thought It necessary to be upon our Guard & make onr Jllace 
as defensible as we could • 

• 112 F D. .. 
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4. The Nabob w~s at that Time ('ncamped at Raj&.maul, & the.Gentlemen 
at Cossimbuzar a few days after lnforr:ed us That he was much incensed at the 
foregomg reply. & had "rdt'red their i'actory to be Invested with a party of . 
Horsemen 1'1118 was confirmed m a second Letter from them WIth advice t.,bat 
a large Body of Troops were actually placed upon them, &; that more were dally 
expected, for which Reason. they deSired a remforcement of MIlitary and a 
supply of stores •• Another Letter from those Gentlemen adVised 'Us that Troops 
were daily statlOn'd on them, That the. Nabob himself "a.~ retUi'bIO'" from 
Ralamaul, 'I.'hat a Train of Artillery was ordered to be planted against them, & 
that he threatened to attat..k their Factory as soon as he arrived In tIlls Letter 
they requested us to Complain agamst Hukumbeg & hiS Duan, for their Extor. 
tlOns of late years, as tht'y look'd upon them to be t~e mvestlgators of these dIS. 
turbances 

5 Upon the Receipt of this Letter, We transmjtted them a blank Arasdass 
for tllem to msert ihe Complamt agamst ~ukumbeg & hiS Duan, as they wht) 
were on the Spot must be the best Judges what to wrIte, and directed them to 
remonstrate In that Arasdass the inJury done us in Surrounding our Factory 
upon so fnvolous & unJust a pretence; the falSity 9f whICh he might be satis
fied of by sendmg a person to Examine & Report tbe works we were Carrying 
Qn. We hkeWlse Q1der'd them to enueavour aij m their Power to Accomodate 
the matter, but on no Account to mentIOn the demohtlOn of any works; That 
In the present SituatIOn of Affair'!, we thought It more adViseable to Sooth the
Nabob than to provoke him, w1.iCh sending up a reinforcement might occaSion, 
& therefore we thought It best to defer the supply they had requested, & 
DIrected them That in case the Nabob earned matters to extremity & attnck'd 
their Factory to maklthe best defence they could till the Waters rose, and 
then to retreat With theIr Garrison to Calcutta. 

6. Two other Letters arrived from M' Watts & his Oouncil with intelligence 
of It further number of Troops haVIng surrounded their factory, & that the 
Nabob was dally expected at Muxadavad, when It was ImagIned they would 
actually be attack'd In the former of these Letters they informed us that one 
of'the prmClp1l.1 Jummadars placed upon them, told theIr D\)ctor, thfl Nabob 
was angry With, t11e .,English on no other Account than a Draw Brld~e we had 
bUilt at Pellms & an Octagon at M' Kelsall's Garden, & that lf we would destroy 
those works the Forces would be Immediately taken Off .theIr Factory. In con. 
sequence of whICh mformatlOn They gave It as their opinion, If the President 
would addl'ess the Nabob & promise to Demolish the Draw Bndge & Octagon 
the affair would be accomodated. . • • 

7 ThIS Letter was taken into consideration by the Board & for many' 
Rtrong r~asonB It was Judged more adVIscable to prom1Jle the DemolitIOn of 
those works than hazard a rupture WIth the Nabob at a Juncture that we were 
so httle prepared for It. AccordIngly an Arassdass was wrote to that Effect & 
TrIplicate of It forwarded to thE' ChIef & Council .at Cosslmbuzar for them to 
.get deltvered These Letters Mess'" Watts & Collet acquaInt us were not 
received while the Factory remained in our Hands: • 

8. On the 7'~ June we recei'ved the disagreeable News of Cossfmbuzar 
Factory beIng Delivered up to tM Nabob, who had made M' Watts a Prisonel' 
upon hIS gOIng to VISit them, that the Nabob on hIS arnval before Cossimbuzar 
demanded the Chief to come out & scI! wm, the Nabob's Duan, who Commanded 
the Van of the ArJny, wntlDg the Chief a Letter that he MIght come tlut with' 

• great safety, that he would Introduce him" to the Nabob. Upon th18 It was 
thought proper to send the Surgeon of the Factory to the Duan, who returned 
& assured the Chief he might go out With great Security. from these assuran<.es 
&; the Pachowterah Droogab. for Collectoll of the Customs being sent by the 
Duan t~he Chief with a present of Beetle & to conduct him to the Dunn who 
was to i roduce lwn to the .Nabob, he by the adVice & opinion of all the 
Gentleme of the Factory and Officer of the Garrison went & was by tDe 
Duan. pres nted to the Nabob, who· ordered him into confinement,& forced 
rum to Ign a Muchulka to the following purport; That we should sue no 
protectIOn the-KID~'S sdbjects, That We should destroy any Dew FortIfics- • 
tions'we ha raised & :fill up the new Ditch~ and that If lt could l>e proved, We 
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had granted. Dustacks to any Persons that were not Entitled to them, the Loss 
sU8tamed by the Government in the O'ustom should be' made good by the 
Company. '1'he8e Letttlrs hkew18e Informed us the Nabob mtended to march 

-to Calcutta with h18 whole . .'\.rmy which now amounted to 50,OqO Men, beSides 
a very large Tram of .Artillery. -

9 Upon the Receipt of this Intelligence, We thou"ght it expedient to put 
'our Town (which was extremely open t9wards. the Land) In' the best posture 
of Defence we could by thrOWIng up such outworks as the shortness of our 
Time would admit of, conformabJe to Plans laid before us for that purpose, 
whICh was aCl.cordmgly executed The Mlhha were hkewlse 'Summon'd & 
Tram'd, and everythmg" in our power prepared to sustaIn our attack In case 
the Nabob should be rash enoug)J. to carry matters to that extremity. 

10. The 16th of June the Van of hiS .Army- appear'd before the Redoubt 
at Pemns, anJ about one in the afternoon attempted to force So passage that way 
In the Town, but were bravely Repulsed by the Party stationed there, numbers 
of thetn beIng killed, Which made them , decamp In tlie Nlgbt from thence, 
and Enter the Town from the eastward, at whICh quarter.1t was not In our 
power to prevent their gettmg m. On the IlIornIng of the 181h They begun the 
attack of our Lines, and after a very warm fire the whole Day, One of our 
Batteries were obliged to Retreat, whICh made It necessary to recall' the rest 
that 'fhey nnght not be cut off by the Enemy In the Rear 
• II. The next morning'they commenced. a br~sk ire upon the Fort w111cll 
they contInued the wbole Day and great part of SURday the 20th , And having 
gamed possession of the several Houst's near the Factory and t11e Ol1urq,b, They 
destroyed a great many of our Officers & private Men, who bemg harass'd out 
With contmual Duty & the Enemy overpowering us wItIi their numbers, the 
Walls were scaled on the Ev;eDlng of the 20'h, and th~ Fort surrender'd upon 
promise of theIr.civll Trea~ent of the PrISoners. 

12 We have now given yonr Honoars a summary relation of the Nabob's 
proeeedmgs at Cossimbuzar, his March agamst Calcutta, the attack and capture 
of t11at Place 

]3 There beIng some Oountry Vessels In the River, sl'lch of the Inhablta:ts 
as could escap~ 11ave been confined in t11em & suffered the greatest destress, 
most of them bvmg lost every thing they' had & scarce sav'd the Cloaths on 
their backs, whICh nas itlduced us to take the hberty of maID~nmg them 
at Your Honour's expence, which we flatter ourselves Will not be disapproved 
of, Wlien It IS conSIdered how general the Calamity has been, & what num-

• bers had it not In-their power to subSist themselves by any means whatever. 
14. Our remalDlDg here so long has been owing to OU1\ Judging It abso-. 

lutely necessary to keep the River In order to re-establish ourselves In these 
PrO\').nces, for wInch purpose we have applied to the Presll1ent & Councll 
of l!'ort S' George to assist us with all the Force they can pOSSibly spare from 
the Calls of theIr own Coasts, & have deputed Oharles MannUlgham Esq'" to 
satIsfye them ot the n.ecessity of exerting themselves on thiS occasion for re
covermg your Honours Settlements, Rights & Prlvlledges lD. these PrOVInCes . 
.As yet we have received nli Answer from those Gentlemen tho' we daIly expect 
one, and We hope they will not refuse or doelay sendmg us down a conslder-, 
able Body cf 'troops as soon as they received our Letter upon that head, as 
their arrival at thiS Juncture would Enable us to Re.Esta.bhsh your Honours 
In all the Privlledges & Immumtles of the Royal Phermannd, the Country 
being mvolved in troubles by the appointment of another Subah from Duly 
who IS Jowed by some Royal Troops & several considerable Jummadars that 
have desated Surajud Dow Ie.. There IS likeWISe an Invasion expected from the 
Marrattoes as soon as the Rams take ofl', & by the' intelligence we have received 
from Cossimbuzar the Nabob is greatlyembarassed. _ 

15, We have likewise applIed to the President and COUDCIl of Bombay 
for a supply of Troops, and in case Those two Presldeneys give us the necessary 
asslRtance, We may 110pe In a short time to acquaint your Honours of our 
beIng Re settled upon a secure and respectable footmg 

16. '1'he Gentlemen at Luckipore and Bulramgurry have safely withdrawn 
their Factories pursuant to our Olders & brought away all their Military 
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stores with what Cash and Elfec~ were laying in. their respective Factories. 
Those at Dacca could not do the same for wAnt of conveyances, all their Boats 
bemg seized by the Nabob of that Place, but were obnged to Burrender after 
they heard of the Loss of Fort William. Iff • • 

17. By the next conveyances We shall transmit your Ronours Oopya of 
our Proceedmgs since the Loss ot Calcutta, with the Cash Account & what • 
other Papers are material; and are WIth the greatest Respect. 

EULTA, • 

The l'lth September 1~51i. 

. 

.; 
:MAY IT PLEASE YOUR llONOURB, • 

Your Faithful & most Obd' hut6.ole Serv~nts. 

-
WM WATTS. 

JAMES KILLPATRICK, .. . 
RICHD BECHER~ 

PAUL RICHARD !,EARKES. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

M. COLLET. 

T. Z HOLWELL 

W. MACKETT. 

P. AMYATr. 

THOI EODDAM • 

.. 
FULTA. Ms fJ5!A Ocl060r 17fJ6 • 

To-The HOII'BLB ROGBR DRAB:B, Esq", & .. , CounC1l .. t Fulta. 

HON'BLE SIR & SlBS,- • • 

• 1. On a late perusal of your Fulta. Consultation on the l4r1h July I find • 
myself called upon (amongst others of the surVIving Members of the CouncIl 
of War held ill Calcutta the 18tb of June last) to attest tlie assertion of 
Mess'" Manningham & Frantcl.and touching, their being ordered by that Codncil 
Ilf War "To Embark the :&uropean Women >On Boarti the-Dodalg and Dili. 
gence with a Detachment of 30 Men to Guard tIle said Sbips, With directiOns 
to move the DodaEg clear of the small Craft With wluch 'she was encumbered 
and of the Enemy's Fire." Most sorry I am Gentlemen to find myself obhgt'd 
to speak on a subject so very dlsflgreeable to my Memory, but the whole 
proceedmgs of that CounCil appeanng to my conception of BO extraordmar1. 
a llatur'b JOIned to the conSideratIon of My mmute and dissent In Councll 
the less August last (agamst any allowance being made the owners of the' 
Dodalg for her Loss and Damages) that I cannot remain sIlent Without 
incuring my Own Censure as well as the imputation from you of much in· 

• justIce in my Mmute above referred to. Thus fn I thought It. necessary to 
apologIze for givmg you troub)e at tbis-Juncture, and shall With ,our Leave 
proceed to speak With thatstnct regard which every Gentleman owes to truth 
not only to the particulars I am called on bJ those Gentlemen to attest but 
to the whole proceedmgs of tbat Codhcil of the 14th July, and conSIder the de
fence :Mess" Manrungllam & }'rankland there make for depnVlDg the Company's 

- Forts, EtfectB & GarrISon of the Succour of that Ship, and then submit the J nd. 
tice of my said lImute and dissent to the determination of yourselves and my 
HOll'ble Em~ers. 
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2. That the European Women was Ordered to be Embarked by the Council 
of War of the 18th is true, but that Mess" Manmngham and Frankland should 
embark them waS"110 pal,'t of the Order, those Gentlemen tendered themselves for 
that SerVlce to which none Objected pubhckly though Myself with many Others 
thought their Stations, both ciVir and Military, were of such Importance as 
might well have excused them from that ServICe 

3. That there was any particular Order relative to the Dilzgence. I do not reo 
member and thmk I can truely Attest the contrary to Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Mapletoft 

. Mrs. Coates & Mrs. Wedderburn with their Famlly's being Embarked on Board 
that Vessel was purely the result of my own Ad Vice to them Imagining the Dodaly 
would be extreamly crowded, and they had my Order to be received on Board, the 
ship bemg under my directIOns. 

4 That a detachment of 30 Men was Ordered for the Defenlle of those 
Ships I do not remember and should certamly have objected to any such mea· 
sure had It been proposed w mIst I was lU the Council of War as It certainly 
was both Imprudent & needless. Imprudent It would have been a considerable 
weakeOing a Fatigued Garmon who had barely a relief for duty, and needless 
whilst the Ships remained under the cover of our Fort. 

5. That those Gentlemen had directIOns to remove the Dodaly clear of the 
small craft With whlCh she was encumbered and of the Enemy's Fue are asser· 
tIOns tQ me totally New, and I can truely attest was no part of the Order of the 
CounCil of War, nor know 1 from what Quarter such directions went, but If she 
really was encumbered With small Craft, there would surely have been more 
propriety in moving them than her own on sUPPosition that propriety was not 
attended to. Yet surely whatever directIOns those Gentlemen had, did. not, nor 
could lIIlply that they were to remove her low as Mr. Margass's House, a Sta· 
tlOn where she was more exposed to the Enemy's Fn'e had they taken the Ad van. 
tage, deprived of the Benefit of our. Guns and small Arms, and rendered useless 
as to the Defence or Succour of the Settlement, and contrary'to Mr. Manmng. 
ham's express Promise to me that I should not Stir from under the Cover of the 
Fort. 

6. Touching the other part,of the cbarge laid against those Gentlemen by 
the Colony as a Just ObjectIOn to Mr. Manmngham bemg sent to the Presidency 
of .Fort S· George, "iz'., that of their refUSing JOIning-the Councll~ when sent for, 
I can form no Judgmentfurther than I can Oollect from the defence of those 
Gentlemen as entered In the Consultation of the 14th July, bemg a stranger to 
tbe nature of the Orders the' PreSIdent sent by Captain Wedderburn and subse
quently by Mr. Holme for their return to the Fort. I was myself but Just come 
lU from the center Battery when the Council of War In the evening of the 18th 

\vas called, and having been the preceedmg Night and day exhausted ,wIth ~on· 
tinued fatlgue!1 Without rest or l'ood, as soon as i;h~ Council of War Broke up 
I retired In bopes of gettmg a lIttle repose not doubtmg but the ResolutIOn of 
it would have been strictly obey'd, which were That the European Women, The 
Company's Treasure, and I think their essential Books & Papers should be em· 
barked that Night on Board the Dodaly, but whether thiS last was entered on 
the Mmutes of tbat CounCil, I cannot be possltive, but perfectly recollect a diS· 
course I had With Mr. Manningham on the propriety of it just as the CounCIl 
Broke up. and indeed I ever thought unWI I joined your Counoils liere, that" both 
the Treasure and Books 'had been embarked, and here I Qannot omIt remarkmg 
tbat better no reason at all bad been gIven for the neglect of a measure of such 
importance' to the CompanY·than That which stands on the Consultation of the 
A ugusn. But it IS time I "ome to conSider the Pleas made use of by Mess" Man
nmgham & Frankland for theIr not returning to tbe Fort: WhICh are that" a 
little after One lU the morning Mr Lindsay came on Board and Informed them 
He left a General Assembly sItting, That the Captam of the Artillery had reo 
ported there was not Two days ammunition, That many of the MilItary &; 
Militia were in Liquor and Mutinous, Thatlt was tbe unanImous OplDlon the Fort 
was not 'fellable, That a retreat was resolved on, That Mr. Holwell was strenuous 
of lts being made Immediately and opposed by Mr. Bailhe partICularly, That the 
whole- of tbe common People were lU confUSIOn, and that nothmg was determmed 
on." Without, GentlE'men, my Entering particularly into tbe Mel'lt of tbese preas, 
let us consider the weight of these Gentlemen's seats in CounCil and their lmpor. 

III F P • 



tance as bearing the Names and Authority, Field Officers and Col" & Lieu' Colonel 
of the Mlhtla. and I thInk an Impartial Eye wdl at first sight pronounce that there 
was not One of the Pleas Urged by them in deff'nce of their ndt returning into the 
Fort, but should have urged Their Immediate reJOining Our Councils, thouu:h they 
had no Orders from1;he President for that Purpose. In place of waiting On Board 
for the detatchment and remOVIng the Dodall/ a second 'l'lme that Night as low as 
Govindpore, rumng that Ship and the Ladles on Board into Ten Times the 
RISque from the Enemy, they ou",ht rather to have returned with the Ship on 
the Flood under our Guns, to have Favoured the EmharkatlOn of 'the Company's' 
Books & Treasure, (which they knew were not 9D Board) and the Retreat of 
the Garrison. Mr. Lindsay informed them the CounCil was Siting, That our 
Counclls were diVided, and that when He left the Fort all was in confUSion, nothing 
determined on, which was True, the Council not brealong up untill near 4 in 
the mornmg, Without any thing being resolved on, but desiring the retreat with. 
Qut, in my Judgment, a Single reason being urgfld in defence of: The presence, 
weight and authority of those Gentlemen might have made our Councils unam· 
mous, or have given a Happy maJority for a,. General retreat, have prevented the 
Unhappy defectlOn of thtl PreSident, the Officers and part of the Garrison the 
next morning, and have been the cause of saving the Publick and private property 
lodged In the Fort as well as the Lives of many who fell II. M!serable SacrI.6.ce 
by our Riltreat being cut off, the primary cause of which I must stlll attribute 
to the Retreat of the Smp to Mr. Margass's House and Govind pore on the N igbt 
of the 18'h Without order or the knowledge of·any one in the Garrisnn. It was 
Urged I know & asserted by Mr. Frankland;n Council the August when I en. 
tered my Minute and dissent to the payment of the J)odalJ/" Loss & Damages, 
that those Gentlemen had Orders for moving the Ship down, and I beg Ll'4Ve to 
remind you that I asked the PreSident touching thIS Assertion who in your 
presence declared. He neither gave such Orders nor knew ot any sucb being 
given-therefore on the whole I hope I stand vindICated in youI.' Judgment for 
such my dissent, 18 It IS to me not a little astomsmng how the Gentlemen com. 
posing that CounCil of the 14th July could Unanimously on the Defence before 
them pronounce It as their 0plnlOn, That those Gentlemen had cleared Them
selves of the Charge laid against Them In That Letter Signed as I am inforQled 
by the- Greatest pad of the Colony. 

I am With Respect, 

HON'BLB SIB. & SIRS, 

Your most Obed' Huml• Servant, 

T. Z. HOLWELL. 

To-The Hon'ble the Court of DIrectors for Mall'B of the Hon'bJe the Umted Com. 
pany of Merchants of EngInd, Trailing to the .East Indies. 

HON'BLE SIRS,-

1. Immediately on My being relMsed from My Imprisonment and Fetter, 
at Mwradavad, I addressed your two Presidencys of Bombay and l'orl; S' George, 
on the subject of tbe Loss of your PossesslOns in these parts, unaer Date 
the'17'h July last, and again on my Arrival at' HugWy, und&- Date the 
3'4 A.ugust, when I duely forwarded to them, duplicates of those I dISpatched 
from Muxadavad, and requested the advlCes I gave t1iere might be tranSmitted to 
you by the most expeditlous conveyance; and at the same time referred to a 
partIcular Narrative of the causes, and vanous aCCidents, which brought on the 

. Heavy Loss you have sustained: ThiS I promise to forward' as soon 8S my 
Health would enable me. The slow recovery of my S1ght, much Impaired by 
the Shock and Injury My Nerves suffered that Fatal Night In the Blaek Hole, and 
from being exposed to the Sun on My Passage to Muxadavad, must plead my 
Pardon for your not receIving the Narrative I promISed, by the ship dispatched, 
I understand sometime thiS month, from vou~ PreSidency of Fort S' George. 
and by whwh I am senSible you Will reCeive many DItl'erent Narratives and 
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Accounts of the Causes of our Misfortunes, leaving those .to Your Impartial 
Oonslderation.-I now 81t down to dIScharge this part of my Duty, Humbly In. 

treatmg you wIll beheve me determined to· pay the strictest regard to the 
truth, to the best of my knowledge, and that 1, Will not, by any representation, 
e\ther m reasomng or Facts, endeavour to mislead your Judgments, or In. 

fluence them either m Favour of myself, or to the Dlsfavollr of any One Else, 
further than JUstIce to myself, and the State and Nature of Thll).gs, w1l1 make 
It unavoidable, ShunnIng, as much as pOSSible, any repetitIon of matters already 
transmItted you in my Letters of the n'h July, & 3'" of August last, which 
I request may be kept In your View; as I do not find any Ca~e to retract any 
essential part of tbem. 

2. Mahabut Jung (better known by the Name of Ally Verdy Cawn) 
Demising on the 9th of AprIl last, was succeeded In the Government' of the 
Suba Ship by hiS Grand Son SuraJud Dowla, without opposition, exceptIng from 
the young Begum, Relect of Shaw Amet Jung, Uncle of SuraJud Dowla. ThiS 
Prmcess, foreseeing Her lAberty and the Immense Wealth of her lately de. 
ceased Husband, would Fall a Sacrifice to the New Suba, had meditated for some 
time the ralsmg anothel'" to the Suba Ship, and'Wlth thIS View retired, before 
the Death of the Old Suba, to Her Palace, (some distance from the City) named 
Mootee Geel, WIth Ralbullob, the Dewan of the late Husband, Nazzur Aly 
Ca wn, and Others the :Most Faithfull of Her Officers and DomestIcks , where She 
FortIfyed herself, and raised some 'l'roops to oppose the Succession of Her 
Nephew When the ~Ispute was near commg to extremIty, the old Begum, Relect 
of Ally Yerdy Oawn, mterposed With Her mediatIOn, by WhICh, and the ·pro. 
mises of SuraJud Dowla, that the Pnncess should remalD in full po~session and 
Security of Life, LIberty, and Property, She was prevailed on to disband Her 
Troops, Submitted to the BamshIJ1ent from the ProvInces, of N azzur Aly Cawn, 
and 'l'wo other Officers, and returned to the City, where She was no sooner arrived 
than She was made a prisoner, and her PaUace and POSSesSIO}lS seized and COR~ 
fiscated to the Suba's Use. . 

3. '1'he New Suea having, on Ilis Succession to the Gover~ment, sent a 
Seerpaw and Advice thereof, to Shocut J ung, HIS COUSIn, the Nabob of Pnrranea • 
thiS Latter returned the Seerpaw, /ind disavowed Submission to Him as Snba 
of the ProvInces; assertIng HIS Government to be left by Ally Verdy Cawn m. 
dependant of Him. This occasIOned the resllntment of SuraJud Dowla, who 
resolved to reduce Him by Force; and after he had laid the storm the young 
Begum had attempteti to raise agamst Him, He lmmedlately marched agamst 
Shoout Jung WIth a Strong Army, whICh had been raised by the old Suba, as 
foreseemg the difficulties HIS Grandson would have to encounder after HIS 
Death. Here I must leave the Suba on HIS March, and Go Back in POInt of 
TIme to matters no less neeessary to In~stigate the real Causes of -HIS subse. 
quent March to Calcutta; whlch IS so blended With some InCIdents attending 
the late Change of Government at Muxadavad, that It IS Impossible to give a • 
distmct view of the One, without a short recital of the other. 

4 On the death of Shaw Omet Jung. (more generally ltnown by the name 
of N ewat Mahomet Cawn) and durmg the Life of the Old Suba, SuraJud 
Dow la, Who 'had m Effect the reins of the Government in HIS hands long before 
the Decease of hiS Grand Father, seized on RaJbullob abovEl mentIOned, the 
Chief MInlster of Shaw Omet Jung, and by Imprisonment and other despotIc 
and severe MethOds, endeavoured to Force from Him a confeSSion and dlSCO
very of Shaw Omet Jung's Riches. but the Mimster, Falthfull to HIS deceased 
:Master, could not be broight to any confeSSion InJunous to the Interest of 
His surVlvmg Family, and after a few D!tys Snffermgs, obtamed HIS Liberty by 
the IntercesSIOn of the young Begum, WIth Her Father and 1\1other, Ally 
Verdy Cawn and HIS Begum: but RaJbuUob being senSible the resolutIOn He 
had Shewn for the Interest of.the FamIly of HIS deceased Master, (between 
whoJD, and SuraJud Dowla there had been a long Hatred and animosity) would 
never be fOlglven by SU1'8Jud Dowla, thought It incumbent on him to prOVIde 
as well as he could for the Safety of nimself. And in resentment for the UsaO'e 
He had Unjustly received for HIS IntegrIty to the young Begum, readily enter~d 
Into Her CounCils to Oppose the SuccesiUon; and finilmg the Death of the old 
Suba was near at Hanu, and recollectm,g HIS own FlloDllly and Greatest pm of 
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his Wealth were exposed to Danger at Dacca, nis first care was to draw them 
to a place of Secunty; oIu order to which 'he applyed to Mr. Watts, Your Chief 
at Cossimbuza-r, telling HIm HlS family were gomg from Dacca to WorshIp 
at Jaggemaut. and should take <lalcutta in the Way; requestIng at the same 
time, that they might there find a 'proper Reception. Mr. Watts accordingly 
wrote the PreSIdent. and I thmk to Mr. Man.ingham, to much the same effect, 
these Letters arrIved durmg the absence of your Prt!sldent at13allasore, and 
much about the tIme that Kissendass, the Eldest Son of RaJbullob, and the 
FamIly reached Calcutta, from Dacca; at It'.ast I know no Otherwise, for on the 
Evening I trunIr., of the 13'hMarch, My people at the water side Ohowkeys brought 
me Intelligence, that RSJbullob's Famu;t wasarl'lved from Dacoll, and that they 
had receIved .orders from Mr. Manwngham for their Admittance, who having 
occasion to Summon a Counoll the next mormng, for the despatch of the N egrais 
supplys,showed me Mr. Watt's Letter to the PrCSldent, who hkewise oommuDlcated 
the same to me on hIS Retum to the Settlement. ThiS Letter, I now understand, 
the PreSIdent has Lost amongst the rest of HIS Papers; though I often, sihce the 
commencement of our Troubles, as He must recollect, urged to Him the npces
sity of preserving It m Bis own and Qur VindicatIon :,however, as I had twice 
perused It, and had !'mce occasion enough to rctain in My Memory the first im
pression I had received of it, I can venture to assert it was near the following 
purport: .• 

II That he, lIr Watts, had been applyed to by RajbuUob, the Chuta 
.. Begum's Dewan, wlio advised Him that HWI FamIly left Dacca 
., With intention to go to Worship at Jaggernaut, and should take 
.. Calcutta on HIs way, and requested he would write to the Gover
"Ilour touchmg their reception there, and that they might be sup • 
.. plyed With Boats, or aught else they might have occasion for on 
"their expedition, That m compliance With RaJbullob's intimation 
.. and request, He wrote, and recommended HIS Famuy being received. 
.. with all pOSSible respect and regard, not only on aocount of his 
"influence With the Ohuta, Begum, buli 8S HIS power at Dacca 
"might be of the utmost.consequence to Our Hon'ble Master's Mairs 
"there." • 

In oonsequence of this recommendatory Letter, and the reasons nrged by 
Mr. Watts, they were received ln the Settlement, and treated With all possible 
regard. whether Mr. Watts knew, or can be supposed to have Judged, that 
RaJbullob's Famuy gOIng to Jaggernaut to WorshIp, was a pretence only to 
facilitate their Obtalmng a ProtectlOn in Oalcutta. I cannot say j but I recollect 
the President'scommuDlcatIng to me another Letter he received from Mr, Watts, 
about the Time the Death of the Old Suba was deemed ineVitable, wherein He 
advised it Expedtent~ "That KlSsendass, and the rest of RaJbullob's Family 
"should have no longer Protection in Calcutta, 118 it was very uncertain what a 
"turn thIngs would take after the demise of the Suba .. " The PreSident will, I doubt 
not, do me the Justice of acknowledgIng I enforced thlS salutaryadVloe, and 
pressed more than" once the dismiSSion of this Family, foreseeing they would be 
demanded; and lIr Manning ham and Myself had many uneasy conferences on 
the protectIon beIng contmued to them, fearmg It might be productIve of 
Troublesome consequences, and pOSSibly embroil us with the New Government, 
should they remam In the Settlement untIll the Suba's decease. Why the PreSI
dent delayed their dismiSSIOn, I am at a Loss to account for; but certaIn It is, bad 
they been oblIged to QUIt the Piace, a Handle would have been taken away 
from Many, Who have been too ready to urge lind II1aIntam the protection given 
to this Family as the greatest, nay, the Sole cause that drew on us the SuOO's 
resentment; whIch I doubt not of conVincing Your Hon'hle Court WI very distant 
from the 'l'ruth. TheIr dismiSSion would however, have saved us from a most 
difficult SItuation which We presently fell into j for We no sooner receIved advice 
of t1:re Death of Ally Verdy Cawn, than We had notice also of the stand mllde 
agaInst Sluajud Dowla's succession, by the young Begum and Her party, of 
which Rajbullob was the Chief Minister and Favourate of His MIStress, 10 
that It became at that Juncture a Dangerous Step to the Company's Interest' 
to tum His Famlly out of the.. Settlement, the more esrecially as for some Days 
advices from all Quart~rs were in favour of the Begum 8 Party. N otWlthstand-
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expected every moment to be attacked, and that the Suba was on his March 
ing which, as the New Sub'l. had been proclaImed in the City, the President wrote 
the usual congratulatory Letter to Him, which was favourably Received 

5. Here it became needfull to recite, that some little Time before the old 
Suba's Death, the Plesldent received a pnvate )...etter from Mr. Watts to the 
follOWIng purport: "l'bat there was a multuude of the Government Spys at 
" Oalcutta; that the small strength of ItS fortIfications & Garrison, and the easy 
"capture of It, were the Pubhck DIscourse of the City and Durbar; and that It 
" bebooved Mr Drake to be upon HIS Guard, and by some means prevent the Gov
" ernment Spys brmgmg dally Intelhgence to the Durbar of the weak Situation of 
" the Place" ThIS Letter the PreSident communIcated to me, and gave me orders, 
to make a Strict enqUlr.y after such as might Justly be suspected, and that had 
no real call of BUSIness In the Place, and also that I would Issue Orders to the 
several Ohowkeys, to adnut none to Land, or be admitted Into the Town Without 
hiS Orders. l'hese InstructIOns I Immediately obeyed, and several Suspected 
Persons were, In consequence of them, turned out of the Place, and none ad. 
mltted without a strict exammatIon. 

6. On RaJbullob's WlthdrawlUg himself, With the young Begum, to 
:Mootie G'e~l, SuraJud Dowla dIspatched Narran SlDg, Brother to RaJaram, the 
Fouzdaar of Mldnapore, to Calcutta, With a perwannah, the contents of which 
were to demand Kissendass & hiS Family to be delIvered up between 8 & 9 
on the EvenlDg of, I thlDk, the 14"' of ApnL The PreSident beIng at Barasut, 
and Mr. Manningham at hiS Country ReSidence, Omychund came and adVised 
me that Narran Smg had got, in the dlsgUlse of a European dress, mto the 
Settlement, and had theSuba's .Perwannah to demand RaJbulloQ's Family, and 
was at hlS House askIng, me whether I would admit hiS brIngmg him to VlSlt 
mc? As he had got Enterance Into the Place, I thought It advlSeable to see 
him, and Omychund brought him accordIngly m about half an hour. I received 
him with the respect due to a brother of RaJaram, an Officer In much trust 
and confidence With both the late and present Suba, he tendered me hiS Per. 
wannah, but I excused myself from receivIng It, as It was addressed to the 
Governour, Who I told mm would be In Town In the mornIng, on whICh he 
took hiS leave well satisfied. In the mornIng early I sent for the Jemmauldaar 
of the Chowkey where Narrau Smg L::mded, and was going to PUDlsh hIm for 
admlting anyone In the Settlement without Orders, when he informed me that 
Narran Sing came in the dlSgUlse of a common Bengall Plkar, that he opposed 
his Landmg, but that soon after Omychund's Servants came to him With a 
messuage slgnIfymg that he was a relatIOn of his house, and that he might 
admit him. Soon after, on AdVl~e that the PreSident was returned to Town, I 
waited on him With the repOlt of this TransactIOn, and found With him 
Mess" Manmngham & l!'rankland; we were all a good deal embalassed how 
to act on thiS occaSion, the same reasons that before forbid the FamIly beIng 
turned out of the Place, after the Suba's Death, subsisted equally strong agaInSt 
dehverlng them up, as the contest was yet undeCided between SllraJud 
Dowla and the young Begum The result at last of Our delIberatIOns was, that 
as Naran SIng had Stole hke a Thief and a Spy into the Settlement, (& not hke 
one In the PublIck Character he pretended, and as bearing the Suba's Orders) 
the President should not receive him or ms Perwannah; winch resolution 
was put in executIOn, and the PreSIdent sent One of hiS Chubdaars to him, 
With Orders to qUit the Settlement, which he did. and lnStantly Letters were 
dispatched to Mr. Watts to adnse them of the Affall, with Instructions to guard 
agamst any III cOllSequences which might arrlse from it. 

7. The foregomg 1S, Bon'ble Sus, a falthfullN arative of the ProtectIOn given 
to Kissendass, the son and Family of Rajbullob, whlcb has been Industrously 
and maliCiously by some, and Erroneously by others, circulated as the PrinCipal 
Cause of the Loss of Your Settlements in Ben~all ; an Event which I will soon 
demonstrate, bad a much deeper and more remote Foundation for on Your 
Ohief at Cosslmbuzar makmg a proper Representation of this affair at the 
Durbar. It hardly occasioned any Emotion or Displeasure in the Suba, nor ever 
had a Place in any of the subsequent Oomplamts forwarded to us, through the 
Channel of that Suborchnate. 

8 The Probability of a Breach With France had been the subject of DIS. 
course for some time, before It was conJirmed to us by the arrIVal of Your 

11i F. D. 
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Letter on the Delawar; and about the same tune we Recelved the Nel\8 of tile 
takmg Gyrla' by Hls Majesty's Squauron, both became the subject of much 
speculation at the Durbar, where the Military and Naval strength of the 
Engbsh m India were Greatly Exaggerated, and no small pams taken to 
mstill a dread of it into tbe Government; and If the Agents for the French East 
India Company (whose Gamson at Chandnnagore dld not, at this penod, amount 
to 50 Men) were not at the Bottom of these Iteports, it is at least, I hope, no 
Breach of Charlty to conclude, they used every means in thelr power to confirm 
them; at least such was Our Information, w hen it was confidently asserted In 
the Durbar at Muxadavad, and gained belief, that the Enghsb had Sixteen 
ShlPs of War, and a Strong Land Force comIng to BengalI. ' 

9. Oa the Receipt of Your Letter by the Delawar, We began to put the 
Settlement into as good a posture of defence a.s We could; and as the Parapet 
and Embrazures, as well as the Gun CarrlSges of the Lme to the Westward 
of the Fort, was much out of RepaIr, they became the first Object of Our 
attention; a number of Workmen were employed, and I beheve the Parapet 
and Embrazures (the greatest part of which we were Obhged to pull down) 
more than half run up, when the President was 8urprized with a l'erwannah 
from the Suba, to the following purport: • 

.. That he had been informed We were BuildIDg a Wall, and Digging a 
" Large Ditch round the Town of Calcutta: that he did not approve of our 
.. carrying on these Works without his permission: and orde/.'ed Mr. Drake to 
"deslst immedIately, and destroy what he had already done."-

10. The French havlDg strengthened their Fort, by an Addltional Bastion, 
which at thlS Ttme they had compleated, Received, at the same juncture we dId, 
a Perwannah to the like effect; both of them havlDg been dlspawhed by the 
Suba, as he was on his March against the Purranea Nabob; and the answer 
to them reached the Suba aD: the same Day at RaJmahal, a City about Three 
Days march from Muxadavad; and the French, by the Completion of their 
BastIon, being enabled to deSIst immedmtely, answered him accordlDgly; assur. 
lDg hlm at the same Time, that they had llwlt no New Works, and had only 
RepaIred One of their Bastions which had been Injured by Llghterung: wlth 
whlCh answer he appeared satlsfyed. 

11. The Reply your President retllrned to the Suba's Perwannah, was. to 
the best of my remembrance, as follows :-

"That the Suba had been mts.informed m respect to our Rebuilding a 
.. Wall round ollr Town, and that we had dug no DItch since 
" the Invasion of the Marottoell, at whICh 'rime we executed such 
"a Work at the particular request of our Inhabltants, and with 
" the knowledge and approbation of Ally Verdy Cawn; that, . in 
"the late War between Our Natlon and the French. they lJad 
.. attacked and taken the Town of Ma:lrass, contrary to tlle 
.. Neutrahty We expected would have been preserved in the 
~'Mogull's DomlDions, and that there bemg at present great ap. 
"pearance of another War between the Two Crowns, We were 
.. under some apprehensions they would act in the same manner 
"in BengalI, to prevent whIch We were only repairing our we 
"of Guns to the Water slde". 

It is fruitless now to Wish this answer had been debated in Council before 
It'was sent, where I thmk much impropnety woald have appeared in it, as the 
whole of It had a. Tendency to confirm the Suba In a belief of those insinua
tlOns, which had been already conveyed to hllD, that the War between us and 
the French would probably be brought into BengalI, besides Its carrying a 
taCIt reflectIon on the Buba's Power or WIll to protect US. The consequence was 
adequate, for he was much enraged at the Recelpt of it, and immediately 
Ordered your Factory at Cossimbuzar to be invested; which was accordingly 
done on the 22·d May, by Roy Dullob, of which We recelved Advice from the 
Gentlemen there, the 251b, and several other subsequent Letters, mforming us of 
admtional Forces bemg added on the Factory, from Time to Time, and that they 

• 00 the 12th of Febrnar;r 1756 Admiral W.!Bon attacked the Ha-face of tho Fort al Ghma. 170 Dill .. 
south of Bombay. wblle Colonel Cbvelanchog WIth u... troop8 ml'ested tbe fir. on tho Janel Itde The fleg. 
was pmaed WIth •• gour. aDd on tbo fol1omoll' evenmg tbe Cott w .. mrrenderecL-H.ltory of the Lhrattu bl 
Grant Dill! FOlTest' ... SoIea1aons from tho Bomba1)"ate Fap ....... Mahratta 8eneo. 
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to Muxadavad. The subject matter of Complaint assigned in every Letter, still 
regarded the New Works we were carrying on In.Calcutta. 

12. On the First advice received from the Gentlemen at Cossimbuzar, 
We forwarded to them Copy of PresIdent's answer to the Nabob's Perwannah, 
and in our several Dispatches recommended them to use every Salutary means 
In their power to put a Stop to the Suba's Resentment, and obtaIn a currentcy to 
our Business, (which was now obstructed at every Subordinate and Aurung). We 
directed them to assure the Suba We were carrymg on no New Works; that 
We had dug no Ditch that ollr Enemies had mIs-represented us j that If he 
gave no Credit to our AssertIOns, We mtreated he would send anyone he 
could confide in to Inspect them, and wrote the Suba repeated Letters to the 
like purpose. We also gave the Gentlemen InstructIOns to remonstrate and ex
postUlate Strongly agamst this hard Treatment, and to endeavour and trace 
out, If pOSSible, whether one or other of the European Nations was not at the 
Bottom of It, with Intent to embroil the Company's AffaIrs, and benefit those 
of their Employers, and to use all means of knowing from hiS MinIsters If 
the Suba's IntentIOn was to ex.tort a sum of money from us (conformable to 
the unJust and unusual Method of his Predecessors j) wlthall giVIng them POSSI
tive orders to make no concession, or give any promises touching the Demoli. 
tion of our FortificatIOn. 

13 Thus, Hon'ble Sirs, you see us reduced to the necessity, either of resis
tmg the Arbitrary Orders of the Suba, or of abandonmg and leaVing open your 
PreSidency to the MeJ:cy of the French contrary to your Orders, and intlmatlOn to 
us by the Delawar ; for to all our remonstrances We could receive no Sabsfaction 
from the Gentlemen at Cosslmbuzar, but was still adVised, the Suba Insisted 
on our demohshing our New Works, (when In fact We had made none) and 
fill up a Ditch We had never dug. ~ 

14. Under Date, I thInk, the lot of June, We received a Letter from youl; 
Chief and Oouncil at Cosslmbuzar, adVlSmg, that Roy Doolob had told Doctor 
Forth, that the Suba's Resentment was caused only by the Draw Bridge and 
Works we had bu11t at Baagbuzar, and the Octagon whICh Mr. Ke1sall had 
rebUilt in nls Garden' and that If we would write the Suba We would demo
lish those Works, the Forces would be Immediately withdrawn: and the Gentle
men likewise enforCing this as a necessary & effectual expedient to put an 
end to the Troubles, we in full Council took it into consideratIon; and reflect
ing on the heavy Loss and disadvantage you would Sustain In your Invest
ment, by the continuance of the stoppage by your Business, and Judgmg t1l0se 
Works and Draw Bridge at Baagbuzar, so far detatched, asto be of lIttle use In 
the defence of the Place agamst a European Enemy, We uno.nimously deter
mined and agreed, to Promise the Demohtlon of them, and the Octogan at Mr. 
Kelsall's Garden j and to that purport, as soothing a Letter as could be indited 
was mstantly drawn up, to the Suba, from the PreSIdent, and enclosed to Mr. 
Watts and hiS Council, to whom We also wrote, adVISing them of our comph
ance and readyness to demohsh those Work~ whICh hnd given 111m displeasure 
Triplicates of thiS Arassdaqs and Letter We dispatched In four hours, to 
arrive in thirty SIX hours; and Ordered a Large Reward to the Cosslds If they 
arrived m the Time. 

15. We received ano~her Short Letter under the same Date, 'l)lel the I" 
June, wherein the Gentlemen Informed us, the Forces on their Factory amounted 
to 12,000, With a TraIn of Artillery, and that positlve Orders were arrived to 
attack It, requestIng tbey mIght be re-Inforceq With a Hundred Men, on which 
a COllnml was summoned, then request taken into consideration, and the five Cap
tams called in, and desired to give theIr opmlOn, whether it was impOSSible thiS 
re-mforcement could he thrown into the Place jl They Withdrew, and after debat
ing it amongst themselves, gave us theirOpmion m wrlhng, declarmg the thmg 
impl'8ctlcable, and that the Force the Gentlemen had in the Fort was, in theIr 
ludgments, suffiCient to defend It against the Troops brought agamst them. 
ThiS Opinion We immediately despatched to them, dIrecting them If they were 
atta('ked, to make as good a defence as they could, and when they found they
could defend the Factory no Longer, to make the best retreat in their Power: 
but I beheve neither thiS Letter, nor somo of our precedmg ones, reached the 
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Gentlemen, the Suba having for some Days cut olf all correspondence between 
us, a plaIn Indlcation that I\,ll accommodabon was not the mark he aimed at. 

- 16 On the 6th of June We had a. rumour of Cosslmbuzar being taken by 
the Nabob, whlch was confirmed to us the 7th hy a Letter from Mr. Mathew 
Collet, your second at that Factory; which. acoordlng to my best recollectIOn, 
expressed as follows.-

"1'hat upon the Nabob's repeated Orders to his Generals to attaC'k the 
"Factory. unless the Chief went In Person to him, Mr. Watts, by 
.. the adVlce of hls Council, thought It more adVlseable to go to the 
.. Nabob. than Rlsque InvolvlOg the Company 10 a War wlth the 
.. Government; that he aocordingly did so on the 2nd June. and on 
.. commg Into his presence was made a PrlSoner, and Orders sent 
.. for Mr. Collet, (and I thlnk Mr. Batson) to attend hlm; bkewise to 
II sign, jomtly with Mr. Watts, a MachuIka, which Order they obeyed • 
.. but 10 place of bemg set at Llberty. upon slgniDg the MaohuIka 
"reqwred, Mr Collet was sent back to the Factory, with dIreotlons 
.. to dehver It up to Roy Doolob, whloh ho was obbged to comply 
.. wlth, and was then glving' up the Acoount of the Cannon, Ammu
"nibon, and Military Stores, that the Factory was not Plundered • 
.. and that the Nabob was determined to march to Calcutta with 
.~ his whole Army, estimated then at 50,000 Men, besides a large 
.. Train of Artillery." 

The Reasons whlch swayed Mr. Watts to quit his Government at such a Junc
ture as that, and trust rumself In the liands of the Suba,· (on whoqe Charactor 
or Prmciples no reasonable l!'aith could be had) without any proper Secunty, 
Hostage, or safe Guard for hls person, or those which urged Mr. Collet to 
follow his example, when he knew rus Chief was made a pnsoner, and thd 
consequently the Trust, Command, and Government of the Factory, Fort, and 
Garmon, devolved upon himself, or why this your Settlement was thus given 
up, wlthout a Single Stroke bemg strUck for it, I am Totally So Stranger to, and 
can only hope for their Sakes and the Honour of their Country, they have, or 
Wlli justlfy the Conduct to you In those particulars I will not subsorIbe to 
the OplDlon of our FIve Cap tams, as already reClted,'and say their Force was 
sufficlent to reslSt and defend the Place for any long tIme against the Suba's 
Army; but had it been Defended at all, he could not have attacked and taken 
It, Without the Loss of TIme, and many of his people, and probably some of 
hls PrmcIpal Officers. f.. stroke of thIS kmd mIght have had Happy Conse. 
quences to Your Alfwrs, it might have mchned the Suba to an accommodation, 
by cooliDg stul more the Zeal of rus :MlDlsters, GeDerals, Officers and People, 
who allmost to So Man were averse to thiS expeditIon, aDd attempt against the 
Enghsh, as knowmg the consequenC',e would be as fatal to hIS Country as to 
us, though he succeeded lD it. A defence of only 24 hours would, in Its con
sequences, haveretarded,1O all probablhty, hIS March to C~loutta for many Days, 
and would have been a POlDt gamed to usof the utmost lIDpOrtance, by haVing 
more TlIDe for the completIOn of many ReqUIsites, when for want of it we 
were obbged wholey to npglect, or remamed unfinIshed at the TIme we were 
actually Invested. A detention of hlS Army before C08slIDbuzar for two or 
three days, would have brought on dirty ramy Weathel In hIS March towards 
us, and Incommoded him greatly, as well 1D the Passag" of hIS Troops and 
Cannon, as in the Attack of our Settlement, whereas, by the easy possessIon he 
acquired of C08slIDbuzar, he was enabled to March agamst us wlthout Loss of 
Time, or Obstruction from the Weather, whlch afforded not a drop of ram 
during hlS march and attack of Calcutta; but on the 21", at mght. whilst I was 
Pmoner in the Camp, It rained heavuy, and duty Weather succeeded for many 
Days after, during whIch hlS Musketry, being all match.locks, would have been 
rendered in a manner useless. We should also have had an important succour, 
in the artl val before the Fort, of the Success Galley, the Speedwell, and J30mTJay 
FrIgate. these vessels havmg passed Tanners the 191b &; 201b

, and JOIned the 
DodaZu and the rest of our Fleet about Govmdpore, after they fell down from 
the Fort, though before It was surrendered. Many more are the :¢.vantages I could 
enumerate, whlch would have resulted from the smallest defence and resistance 
made at Cosslmbuzar, and can only regret now it's not having been- done ; repeat-

, 
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ing my hopes, the Gentlemt'n in trust there will gIve you sufficient reasons 
why It was not done. Their Treatment could hardly have been worse had they 
been obstmate In Its defence j they themselves being continued PrISoners m-the 
Suba's Camp, under many hardships, untlll, I think, the latter end of June; their 
Effects Plundered, and the Gen tlemen at the Factory, ,itS Mess" Hugh, Watta, & 
Chambers, With the whole Garrison, put m irons, and sent to the common prison 
at Muxadavad j the Fate Mess'" Batson, Sykes, Hastings, and Marriott, would 
have undergone, had not luckily the two former made their escape, and the 
two latter been at the Aurungs. 

17. On Cossimbuzar being invested, We wrote to the several Subordinates, 
and to all our Gomastahs at the several Aurungs, advlSwg them of the Suba's 
proceedmgs, and to be upon their Guard, and hold themselves m ieadyness to 
retreat With the Oomp9.ny's effects, &,., and on mtellIgence of the capture of 
the Place, and the Suba's March to Calcutta, We sent them olders to Vllthdraw, 
and jom us With all expedition. But these orders were too late, excepting your 
Factory at Luckypore, as I have already mtlmated In my Letter of the 17th 
July. Mr. Boddom, your Cblef at BaUasore, received our orders m time to With
draw himself, the few Solmers he had there, and about 6,000 Rs. of your effects, 
the remamder, to the amount or about 40,000 , remam yet sequestered, and Your 
Factory House m part only demollshed at Ballasore. but Bullramgurry, by Its 
sltuatlOn, havmg escaped the Government's notICe, and by the pl'udent conduct 
of Mr. John Bristow, (left ReSident at Ballasore by Mr. Hoddom) IS stul retam
ed. Myself and Mr. Boddom were dispatched to take a formal possesslOn of It 
the 18'h September, and to negotiate other matters, which will be transmitted 
on the face of our Fulta consultatlOns , and we have thought It necessary to 
nominate Bulramgurry your Presidency, bemg divested of every other posses
sion you had m these Provinces. But to resume my Narrative Dispatches were 
likeWise forwarded express to Bombay, Fort S' George, and Vlzagapatum, the 
8'h of June, for a remforcement of Troops, stores &'" and succours Demanded 
of the French & Dutch Settlements on thiS River; the success of which last 
Negotiation you have llkeWise In my said Letter of the 17'h July. The militia 
were under Arms, for the first time the 7th June, somethmg too late, I am afraid 
you will say, to be of much serVice, lust commg to action. 

18. 1 am now, Hon'ble Sirs, come closer to the unravelling the real causeq 
which stimulated the Suba to the lengths he has proceeded agalDst Us. How far 
my conjectures and assertions wul be supported by probable system of Politicks 
in him, and by the tenour of hiS whole conduct conSidered together, I 
humbly admit to your Judgments. And first, I Will beg leave to remark on thp 
Three Articles contained in the Machulka, (or obbgatIOn With a penalty annexed) 
which your Chief and Council were obbged to sign In the Suba's Camp, when 
before Cosslmbuzar; The 'l'erms of whICh were, fnS-

"That We should not protect the KlDg'S subJect!. -That we should not 
.. mis-use the hlierty of our pustlCks, by covering the trade of 
.. the Natives Merchants.-and that We should refund and make 
.. good whatever sum it should be proved the King had been 
.. defrauded in the Revenues and Dutys by thiS practice j and that 
.. we should demollsh our FortIficatIOns." 

These, Hon'ble SirS, are the purport of the three Articles of the Machulka, 
however they may have varyed the wordlDg of It, by not havlDg it before me. 
Had the Suba any intentIOn of bemg sahsfyed With our concession to these 
Articles, he certaJnly would have rested here; your Chief, Councd, Fort, and 
Garrison of Oossimbuzar was in his posseSSIOn, the Gentlemen had signed and 
executt'd the obligation demanded of them j he knew their signing It was not 
valId or bmmng Without our Approval; :nd IT he had ever inclIned to an accom
modation, he would have transmitted the terms they had complyed With, 
and at least have desisted unbll our reply could have reached rum, in place of 
cuttlng off, for some days, the means of all correspondence or intelligence be
tween us and your Factory; and marcillng directly again~t U9, Without ever 
replYing to, or taking notice of many Arassdasses received from us: but the 
truth is, his jealousy or the independent power of the Europeans in his coun. 
try was at this juncture confirmed, which he was determined to reduce j and 
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being sensible ours was tbe most formidable to bim, we beClUlle the first 
objects of his ruinous Pohtlcks. To support thIS my conclusion, I must here 
refer to three Letters which Wazeed's Gomastab in my Presence read your Pre
sident, (Copys of which, I beheve, is in Mr. Drake's possession) addressed to his 
master Wazeed, from the Suba, all three to the best of my remembrance bearlDg 
date m May last. In each of these. .. He avows his Inlentlon to reduce the 
power of the Enghsh, forbids his Interfenng on their behalf, asserting his hav
ing long intended It. and swears by God and HIS prophets, that he will drive 
them out of the Country, unless they are satIsfyed to trade in it on the footing 
they did in Jamer Cawn's Time"; (by which he meant before the time the 
Hon'ble Company obtained their Phlrmaund) Your Fort at CORslmbuzar 
(esteemed by all Judges more regular and tenable tban that of Fort WIlhnm) 
so near his Capltnl, appeared too dangerous a hold, at a time he was influ
enced to beheve our strength In India was four bmes more formidable than it • 
really was; and that we were on the Eve of a French War, which would be 
probably brought mto his Country: Consistent With thIS was his expression 
of resentment, at Rajamal, on receipt of Your PreSident's Letter:" Who shall 
dare to think of commencing hostilIties In my Country, or presume to 
imagine I have not Power to protect them P " and It was ourrent in the mouths 
of all degrees, when I was at Muxadavad, that Mahabut Jllng had long medi
tated to destroy the Forts and Garrisons of the Ellropeans, and to red lIce their 
trade on the Footing of the Armewans. And here I hope It will not be del'med 
lInpertinent, If I reCite, verbatim, the last dlscollrse and Council which Mahabut 
Jung gave his grandson, a few days before hIS death; and which I had from 
very good authority at Muxadavad, after my releasement . 

.. My Life has been a life of War and Stratagem' for what have I fought, 
" to what have my CounCIls tf'nded, but to secure you, my son, 8 
" qUiet succession to my Subadary P My fears for YOIl have for 
"many days robed me of sleep. I perceived who had power 
.. to give you trouble after I am. gone hence. HOSBelD Cooley 
"Cawn by his reputatIOn, Wisdom, Courage and AffectIOn to Shaw 
.. Omel Jung, and his house I feared would obstruct your Govern
"ment. Bls power is no more. Mowckchund Dewan, whose CouncIls 
"mIght have been your dangerous Enemy, I have taken hlm to 
.. favour Keep in View the power the Ellropean NatioJlsllave in tbe 
"Country. ThiS fear I would also have freed you from, If God bad 
.. lengthened my days -The work, my son, must now be your. Their 
" Wars and Poil ticks In the Telenga Country should keep you waklDg: 
"on pretence of private contests between theIr Kings, they have 
" seized and diVided the country of the King and the Goods of his 
" People between them' think not to weaken all Three togeth('r, the 
" power of the Enghsh IS Great; they have lately conquered Angna, 
" and possessed themselves of hIS country; redllce them first; the 
"others Will give you htlle trouble, when you have redllcl'd them • 
.. Suffer them not, my son, to have Fortifications or Soldiers: If 1011 
.. ~o, the Country is not yours." 

19 How consistent the Suba has been in his adbereace to this last COlIn
cll of his Grand.Father, We have woefully felt; but that we were not solely 
tbe objects of his resentment and designs, is evident: His Perwannah to the 
French was dispatched the same day wlt,h ours: when He marched against us, 
He sent Perwannahs to both French and Dlltch, with orders to prOVIde, and 
JOIn him With Ships, Men, and AmmuDltion, to attack to by Water, whilst he 
attacked us by land: They refllsed; 10 conseq.llence of theIr refusal, be Invested 
their several Forts and Factorys, and demanded an exorbitant Sum from each. 
The French were glad to accommodate" matters for the payment of three Lack 
and half of Rupees; the Dutch for Four Lacks and a Half, after hsvlng had, 
(these last) for a day and half, a body of the Suba's Troops in theIr settlement, 
WaIting orders to attack it, and a Man statIoned WIth an Axe in hIS hand. to 
Cllt down theIr Flagg Staff & Colours. 1'he French had not money to pay the 
Mulct la:ld on ~he~ Jrn:t gamed Roy Doolob to become their Secunty: the 
Dlltch w~::~ ~m'"Iledlate payment; and both did then, and have ever 
since have ~ ohlIged to endu;rtrw.;1 most ~udacious and exasperating insultr. 



from the lowest peon in the service of the Government. That there was this 
difference in the sum exorted from them has been accounted for, (how justly I wIll 
not say,) by the supplys of AmmunitIOn given the Suba privately by the Agents 
for the French at Chandernagore. The thmg, however, was verlfyed hy two of 
our Spys, who brought us Intelhgence, that the French, by mght, crossed over 
200 Chests of Powder to the Suba's Army, then laYing near Banka Bazar. 

20 StIll cQnsistent with the last adVice of Mahabut Jung, he appeared at 
Rajamal satisfyed with the Answer from the Frencb DIrecteur, though no one 
can lmaglDe his intelligence was such, that he was really Imposed on as to the 
pretence of repamng the damage they had sustained by hghtenlOg; he mani
fested sufficiently his resentment & lOtentlons against both French and Dutch; 
but there time was not come, It was not his business to have the three Nations 
to encounter at once, but to compromise, at the present, for as much as he could 
get from them; but that the French were, and stIll are, the next object of his 
Arms, wlll not admit of doubt, no more than that he would have proceeded 
Immediately agaInst them, had not hiS advlCes from hiS Court obliged him to 
proceed agaInst Shocut Jung, the Purranea Nabob, as an object more Important; 
for when I was tWice conducted mto hiS presence, after the surrender of the 
Fort, all most hIS first que~tIOn to me was, "Will ye all engage to JOIn me 
ngalDst the French"? Adequate has been the conduct of the Government to 
another part of Mahabut J ung's ad.vlce; for though hberty of trade IS granted 
to the Danes and Prusslans, yet they are prohibited Fortifications or Garmons 
And in further proof of the resolutions of the Government to divest the Euro
peans of tbeir Forts and Garrisons, and that We were the objects of his polICY, 
and not of hiS resentment only (from either one particular pnvate course or 
other, that may be tlansmltted you) I may Justly add, the applehensIOns of the 
French and Dutch themselves, who, on the first approach of our troubles, 
sent strenuous dispatches to their Pnncipals at Batavia and PondlCherry, 
for the most expeditious supplys of Men, AmmUnitIOns, &ca, and I doubt not 
but It Will be soon their turn to regret the havll1g so quietly given us up a 
sacrifice, unless the Suba should be vanqUished in hiS present expedition 
against Shocut J ung. 

21. The Brd Instant (November) a Perwannah arrived to the Dutch from 
the Sllba's Camp-demanding them to join him ae;amst us, With threatemngs 
if they refused; and the same day a Perwannah reached the }'rench Factory, 
purportlDg that he was lDformed they were carryIng on their Fortifications, and 
that if they did not Immediately desiijt, he would pass through the Dutch 
Factory and Settlement, and With theIr (the Dutch) Soldiers dlstroy their Fort, 
and dnve them out of the Country, as he had done the English; and the Govern
ment have already obliged the French to take down their Colours erected on 
their Bounds. 

22. I beheve, Hon'ble Sirs, it Will by this appear clearly evident to you, that 
the Governing prlDClple In the Suba was Political, and the real object of hIS 
proceedmgs the aemoIitlon of your Forts and Garrisons, as hIS demands all ways 
expressed, not that I Will be hard enough to over (Bio), he had no concurnng 
subordlDate causes, that had a speCial colour of resentment, and thiS reflectIOn 
leads me to consider the other Two Articles of the Machulka, as their being insert
ed carry the appearanoe of complaint, though never before urged by him In any 
of h1S demands, as transmlUed us by your Servants at Cosslmbuzar. 

23. That the abuse of Dusticks should be one cause of complaint, I am 
not surpl'lzed; at the face of your oonsultatlons, just before the dispatch of your 
last years ShiPS, will gIve you, Hon'ble SirS, my Sentiments of the ill use made of 
thiS indulgence to your Servants; my Minute and MotIOn on thiS sllbject was, 
after the dlspatoh of your Ships, taken into conSideration, and suclL remedys & 
cheeks resolved en, as were judged mi!!,ht put a stop to the abuse. 

S! 1.. That we should not proteot the KlDg's subjects, is an Article will Lear a 
muoh larger discnsslon. This prohibition, in the extent It might have been carryed 

_ by the Government, whenever they were Inclined to obstruct your bUSiness or 
plunder your Merohants, would have rendered your trade most precarious, had 
the Artiole bflen explained so as to prohihit our giVing protectIOn to those who 
wllre actually Servants to the Government, or others not born in or for a term 
of years settled under our colours, it would, I tlunk, have carryed nothing unjust 



or unreasonable in it; but that by no means was the 1'eal inl~ntion of it. The 
ArtIcle had a latitude in expreSSion, that would Include your Merchants and 
Inhabitants whenever the Suba or his Mmisters were pleased to call on them' 
a call they would never fall in, on some pretence or other, whenever they had 
got any thmg worth taking, so that In truth, it would have been as impossible 
for us, consIStent wIth your Interests, to have subsorlbed to this Article, as to 
the other, regarding the demolItion of your Fortifications; and the most favour
able terms Intended for us (which I could With the utmost dlb&,ence learn 
when at Muxadavad) were, that If he had paid an Implicit obedIence to tho 
Suba's commands, by delIvering our Forts, and dIsmIssion of our Garrisons, we 
should then have been permitted to trade, on payIng ArmeDian Dutys; admit. 
tmg Fouzdaar mto your Settlement on the part of the Government, and I,"elm
quishing to them all Dutys of Consulage, Revenues, &c ,-Terms scandalous and 
inJuriOUs to your Honour as well as commerce; 'ferms which we oould never 
have submlted to, even If we had receIved no allarm from the Side of Franoe, 
WIthout sacrdizmg the rights of your Phirmaund, gIving up eVt!ry part of our 
Trust, and breakmg through your repeated standmg Orders for more than 
thIrty years past. 

25. Thus, Hon'ble SIrS, It 'Will appear to you, that submission oould not 
have been paid by us to Two ArtICles of the Machulka, exeouted by your Chief 
and CounCil of Cosslmbuzar, and that we had many months before guarded 
against (as much as m us lay) the complamt laId In the Third; if the lionours 
and ConSCIences of Men wero to be mfluenced by checks the most bIDding and 
solemn: but it IS pla.m the Two Articles of ComplaInt were at the last inserted, 
to gIve a. colourIng for enforcmg the '1'hll d (and only one the Suba untrll then 
InSisted on, and had really m View). I am senSIble, no small palDS Will be taken 
to throw the rise of your mISfortunes here, on every cause but the rIght. 

26, From the appearance of the Subn's Letter to Governour Pigott, Your 
PreSIdent seems to be solely culpable In draWIng on hIS resentment, but 
neIther JustIce or probabIlity will Justify the conclusion. Angry he certaInly 
;was, at the terms of his Letter; but had not hiS resentments been much deeper 
founded, the terms of this Letter, 01' the error of one of Your Servants, 
would never of Itself have provoked him, or cnn vlDdLCate the cruel destruc
tIOn both Pubhck and Puvate, attendIng hIs proceedlDgs which fell equally 
heavey, as well on the Native. SubJects of the MoguUs as on yourselves and Us, 
and the Immense plunder of Calcutta, we know, was one no small subordlDste 
motive (Instilled mto him by two or three harpys m confidence about him) for 
his march acramst us, at a time when he 'was rapamously plundenng wherever 
he could, a~asslDg Wealth to enable him eIther to buy at Court Ius confirm_ 
atIon In tbe Suba Ship, or keep such a. standmg Force on Foot, as would secure 
It to hIm, m spite of any oPPosItion or orders from thence. 

27. That Matters mIght have been accommodated with the Suba, for a 
Sum of Money, liS was effected by the French and Dutch, I am lIkeWISe senSible 
wll~ be strongly alledged agalUst us; but by whomsoever It 18, I will be bold to 
say, they are eIther ignorant of the cham of PohtiCks and CIrcumstances whIch 
mfluenced and led hIm on, or never reasoned or thought upon tbem. '1'he 
Suba's whole conduct opposes thIS allegatIon; hIS MInISters were by our 
Orders sounded on the alternatIve, and your Chief and CounCIl of Cos8Imbuzar 
adVised us that he had declared Money was not the thing he wanted, but that 
we should deSISt from our FortificatIOns, and destroy our New Works, &ea. 

28 The Protection granted the FamIly of RaJbullob, (of which I have 
already gIven a'faithful account) WIll, l also know, be urged WIth CIrCUm
stances which never existed, as matter of heavy complaInt against us, though 
the Suba never (that came to our knowledge) made complaint about It. I wrll 
DOt vlDdicate the protection bemg contlDued to them, untIl! the decease of the 
Old Suba' I ha'Ve already, and I thInk Justly condemned It; but (this excepted) 
I WIll hope, the CIrcumstancE's attendmg and urgmg it, will be suffiCient to 
extenuate that part of our conduct 

29. I am informed It has been cruelly asserted, and published by the 
Frenoh that the brIDgIng down the Nabob and hIS Army, and the desertIon of 
~the Fort &ea ,had been long a con('erted scheme, the Presidents and the rest of 
the GenUemen of CouncIl. who went off In the Shlpping, and mentIon in proof 
as a corroborating circumstance, myself and the other Gentlemen of CouncIl. 
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bemg left a sacrafice behInd, (wllO they say used generally to' oppose their 
measures) with thlS further additIOn thllt they had embarked and carryf'd off 
with them the greatest part of the wealth of the Settlement. However httle 
right these Gentlemen ha1lle to expect from me a VIndlCatlOn of their cond.\lct 
yet here common JustlCe to mankmd forbids my sllence, and urges me to • 
defend them from a chalge, of whlCh I from my heart beheve to be Infamously 
false, not only as to the act, but the lDtentlOn , nor would I even repeat a Libel 
AO scandalous and untrue, II ad I not re/lelved lDformatlOn that some of YOlir 

• own Servants had forwarded from Your Subordmates (for {vant of a,. better) the 
Pubhc"k Narrative the French In BengalI sent to their SuperIOrs, of the Capture 
of Fort Wilham, In whlCh Narrative I hear the above cruel charge has a place 
lD ncar the same terms I have recited It, wlth many other causes assigned for 
thiS mIsfortune, equally vOld of probab1hty or truth •• 

30 It WIll by some, I doubt not, be'represented to you, tl1at Omychund 
was at the bottom of all the Suba's CounCIls and proceedIngs agamst US, the 
part he really acted under cover, In tIns affaIr IS difficult to dlstmguish and 
pomt out, that he was much chagrIned at the lIttle mfluence he had lD the 
settlement for a few yeals last past, IS not certa,lD) lD apphcatlOns to the Dmbar • 
(wherelD he usually was the actmg perqon between the Compauy and the 
Govemment) httle use had been ml}de of Illm, pOSSibly mOle had beeu better
He thiS as It Wlll, It IS most sure, he had no general weIght in the place for 
tbese Four or Flve years bt'yond wIlat 11S ·wealth gave him, so that IllS 
Name and ReputatlOn became lessened m the eye of the Government, as well
as In Calcutta. PIqued at thIS, and Implacable In his resentments, It IS not 
lmplObable he worked WIth some lDstruments of the Durbar, to embrOil us 
In such manner as would make hIs mediatIon and assIstance necessary, and 
thereby regaIn hiS credit and lnfluenc~ With both, hUle Imagmmg thlDgS 
would go the length they did, in whlCh l1;"mllst have been most eVIdent to Inm, 
HIS own large possesslOns would be equally the Suba's prey With yours that 
he adVlsed'the dispatch of Narran SlDg, to demand RaJbullob's Family, and 
introduced him into the settlement, WIll not I thmk admIt of doubt, no more 
than that he deeply resented hIS beIng turned out ot It again. HlS endeavours 
\'11th Wazeed, to mItigate thlDgs, when he really found thpy were commg to 
extremities, was I 'beheve slDcere enough u:dbllIlls Implrsonmen1; by tIle PreSI. 
dent, an act of hiS power and sole authorIty, for which the pretence made use 
of was, in my Judgment, by no means suffiCIent; the correspondence detected 
between him and RaJaram Rarkarah, (the Suba's Head Spy) wInch "as read 
lD tbe presence of many of US, con tamed m our opmions nothing to VIndlCate 
it, nor had your PreSident even the consent or approbation of hiS Council for 
thiS step, 01' that I remember, ever iequirpd Jt. On hIS imprisonment, hIS 
lIend Jemmnutdaar, Jaggernaut Smgh stahed hImself, and set fire to hiS 
Master's house, and dome of hiS Women eIther butchered themqelveq, or were 
butchered by others In the family, whlCh became a scene of much horror and 
confuslOn. 'It can hardly be doubted that Omychund became desperate In nlS 
r~scntments, and It is probable enough he expedlted the marclr of the Suba's 

.Army, then advanced, I think, as far as Bankabazar; and It is hkewise probable 
- that he then sent him the real state of the Fort & Garrison, and afterwards 

might (as has been generally suspected) from '11me to TIme, h»ve given him 
mte!hgence; but thIS IS all conJecture, we only know, that his Jemmautdaar 
Just now mentlOned, surVlvmg of the Wound he had given himself, was put 
upon biS horse, and Jomed the Suba, whom he mformed of the transactions 
relntmg to his master's imprisonment; nnd when the Enemy was repulsed at 
Baagbazar, he It'd the Van of the AI'm, to the Eastward and duected them the 
avenues by which they entered the next day. _ 

81. From otbt!r~, I beheve, you WIll be told, that the dismission of your 
Dadney Merohants was one cause of our misfOl tunes, arlSlng from thelr en· 
deavours at the Durbarto embrOIl your affairs at the Aurungs, as conducted by 
your own Gomastahs; hoping thereby to get the Dadney re-assumed, and them
selves re-instated ~ nay some I have been mformed have been hardy enough 
to urge and aSBelt that the large mcrease of your.Revenue Zemmdary was 
another very plIDOIpnl cnuse, whlch drew the SU.ba's attentIon on the· Settle. 
mpnt. though' themselves, your PI6Sldent & Coumnl, and I beheve the greatest 
pnlt of the Subadamy, as "011 as my Hon'ble Master know the credits of that 
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brant'h was only Increased, without any innovotions made in the blonch itself; 
but to Its loss and dIsadvantage "Many more causes atld reasons equally 
6ubstantlal will, I doubt not, be assigned and transmitted to you by 8uch bll'Y 
and very short sighted PolitiCIans as these: strangers to the real Ont's thl:'y 
think they shall not appear of any importance, unless they assIgn some, no 
matter how Incongruous. but you wIll have now materials enougb before you 
to form your own Judgments. I thIDk my conclUSIons on every cllu~e that can 
be alledged for the extraordlDalY and unprecedented conduct of the Suba. have 
facts and l'robablhty to support them: to you, Bon'ble Sirs, I humbly suhmit
them, with thiS one conclublon more, that your situatIOn in these Provinces On 
a re·establishment wdl be such as to admit of only two AlternatlvPs; that you 
must In future, either keep such a FOl tlficalion and Garrison, as will at all bmps 
be sufficient to force you. 'J'rade Ilgainst the oppositIOn and extorhnns of the 
Government, or reduce your Commerce to the fooling of the Prussians & 
llanes, &c., wIthout }'OI ts and Garrisons at all, and on payment of the lowest 
Dutys that can be stipulated -Tbe ImmunitIes and prlvlledges granted you in 
vour Phlrmaunds, you find now are of no validity without a Mlhtary exppnce 
(more, I fear, than equivalent) to put them In force; but on thIS subject It will 
be my duty, to gIve you my sentiments on another oct'asion more at large, 
whIlst at present I resume the thread of my N arratlve, broke 011' at the 
surrender of your Fort & Factory of Cosslmbuzar; the ensy capture of winch, 
concurrmg 'WIth hIS mtentlOns beyond hIS expectnhons, not only gave the 
fims\uDg strok"s to hIS rt'solves, but expl'Chted and famhtat.E'd his march to 
Calcutta, which leads me to a conSideration of the immedllltll causes of its 
sudden reductIOn, most neE'dfull to be known to my Hon'ble Mapters; the 
Rocks and QUICk Sands on wInch we have unhappily stlUck ancl split, beln~ 
fHlrly lind candIdly laId down, may prevent a second WIeck of your Estate and 
Trade. • • • 

82. These causes I wIll beg leave to investigate under Thrlle General 
Heads. -The State of our'FortlficatlOns & Garrl~ou : The State of our Ammu
mhon, Guns, Itnd Military Stores and, the sevpral errors and mIScarrIages 
IlriSIDg flOm a defiCIency (or rather a total want) of MtlJ.tllfY knowledge or 
~~ .. 

33. To th~ First Artlcle of my·first General Head, it Will Dot become me to 
add much more than I have set forth lD my Letter before you of the 171h July, 
addressed from Muxadavad to your otber h 0 Pre~ldency8 of Bombay and 
Fort S' George ~'he Nature and Extent of the l'ower gIven to the Committee of 
FOI tlficatlons, Mess" Drake, Watts, Scot, & Manningham, we have ever heen 
kept strangers to; but I \\ III venture to conclude, that had the Money "Inch 
was expended on the RE'doubt, Drawbridge, &", erected at Basgbuzar, and thot 
which was meditated to be spent on the CirCUit of DItch. beyond our Bound~, 
as also that which was dIsbursed on the Batterys, &"", raised on the Suba's 
approach, been timely appropriated to the demohhon of the Houses round UP, 
to have gIven a proper Esplanade to the Northward, Eastward and Southwarcl 
of your Fort, tbe smkmg a Ditch round It well PalIsaded, it had been 
employp.d to a more Important use and purpose, and have been a sufficient • 
dIscouragement to the Government to have prevented any project or hopes of 
attackmg it, With any probabIlity of success.-I am senSIble It Will be urged, the 
Govelnment would have never suffered these Measures, a reasoning fa: POlt 
locto will not lDvalidate my conclusion; for had It been thougbt of, or carryell 
mto executIOn, at the commencement of the Old Suba's SICknesS, wben every 
tlung at the Durbar was 1D confUSIon, and both partys there employed on their 
own schemes & deSIgns, tlie Work miglft have been ell'ected Without any let 
or hmdrance, a Perwannah might pOSSIbly bave reached us, to Problblt our pro
ceedlng~, but no Troops could have been sent against us, ",blIst tbe attentions of 
the clashmg interests at the Suba's Court were taken up in securing each 
theu own safety on Ius demise. What might have b~en done dunng that 
favourable Interval IS suffiCiently eVident from the allmost InconceIVable 
useless works wLich "eaccompiJsbed during the space of a few days only; 
and the same plea wInch. your PreSIdent urg~d in hiS Letter to the Suba, 
subSISted equally at the begmn\llg of the Old Suba's SiCknesS, yben he had 
reason enough to be allarmed by the approach of a War WIth France. 1'1Ie 
rumous state of the LlDe to the Westwald of tbe FClt, had been a reprcacb 
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to your settlement, iI'~d to every thing bearing the name of FortificatIOns fol' 
more than '1'wo years, and was In strong and Just (1 wlll not say very decent) 
terms represented in q. Letter -to the Hoard, by Mr Jasper Leigh Jones, the 
Captain <;>f your 'frain, I think In April or May 1755, but no steps taken to 
repair It untlll we had reason hourly to expect the Enemy at our doors The 
whole Easterly CurtaIn had been for many years In sO rmnous a condition as 
not.to bear a Gun, one we fired from It, a three or four Pounder, as I remem· 
ber, whIch made Its way through the terrace. .'1'hrough thlS Curtain from tke 
PrinCIpal Gate to the North East >Bastion, were struck out five or SIX large 
Windows, so many breaches ready made for the Enemy: In a quarter too 
where we WE're most hable to be attacked; and sum up the whole, the New 
Godowns to the Southward had rendered your 'fwo Southerly BastIon's useless 
to ellch other, and to the whole Southerly Face of the Ji'ort, which could not bl! 
flan~ed by a sLDgle Gun from either BastIOn '-From II consideration of these 
circumstances, jOined to tlle mcumbrance of the Church and Houses round us, 
and the <lthE'r wants and disadvantages mentIOned In my Letter of the 17th 

July, It IS self eVident, the place could not have held out an hour agalllst a 
European Enemy. 

34. '1'he State of your GarrislOn comes next under view; a subject on 
whICh I could Wish my duty to your ServlCe would permit my sdence, as 
truths disagreeable to me lU the reCital, and very unpleasing to you to hear, 
JIlust arise from the smallest scrutmy made lU It. It IS most Irksome to a 
benevoll'nt mlDd, to rehearse the faults which may be justly charged even 
agaInst the LIVlDg, much .,more so against the Dead, become so lI!. a great 
measure by there own errors, and 'want of knowledge In the dutYlJ of their 
profe8slon, but the chOIce and appolDtment of commanding Officers In your 
Garrison, IS now become so Important a consideratIOn to the well bemg of your 
SerVIce, that none whl) would have any claim to your favour or would be 
deemed fruthtul1 to the trust you have reposed in them, can be vmdlcated In 
concealIng the truth ftom you • • 

85. Your Five Commanding Officers were, Commandant Menclnn, Captains 
Clayton, Buchanan, Wlthermgton, &, Grant; each of these Gentlemen (Captam 
Claytonexceptpd) had seen serVICe, eltherm Europe or on the Coromandel Coast· 
touching the M 11Itar1 capacity of our Commandant, I am a stranger I can only 
Fay we were unhappy In hiS keeping It to blmself, If he had any; as neither 
I, nor J. belIeve anyone else, was witness to any part of his conduct, that 
spoke or bore the appearance of hiS being the commanding MIlItary Officer m 
the GarrIson. Whether thiS proceeded from himself, or hIS not being properly 
suppor~ed m hiS rank. I cannot ~ay; but Buch, I have heard, has "been hIS 
allegatIOn and plea for rus supme remlssne<s, at a juncture WhICh rf'qUlred tbe 
exertlO", of every quality he could have been master of. Your PreSident, I 
rememblll', spoke to me more than once With much uneasyness, at the begm. 
nmg of our troubles, on the 1Odolence of the Commandant, and seemed to thmk _ 
of breaking him; had thiS measure been carryed mto execution, It had been 
better for'the service, and, I think, for that Gentlemn.n too; the disgrace would 
have been less, I beheve, in the opinIOn of all mankmd, than that which falls 
on him by hiS qu'itmg the Fort and Garrison 1n the manner he did, whllst 
he bore the character of the Commanding Officer in it; but the mischief was, 
'we could not have sooped here: the next Gentlemen 1n Command to him had 
never seen ~ny SerVice, and I am sorry to sav, demonstrated hIS want of tho 
mostessentlal\'equisltesof a Soldier. Had both these Gentlemen been set aSide, 
lind the next In Command preferred to the Commandantsillp, It would have 

• promlSed a happier issue for them and us; and most assuredly, tillS was no-tlme 
to have regarded terllls or ceremony. RemiSSion or a defiCiency of MilItary 
knowledge 1& Commanders, when commg to actIOn, are equaUy fatal in theIr 
<consequences, and are ever the parents of negl€(lts, confUSIOn and dlSorders ; and 
'froops, I believe, are hardly eyer known to do their duty, unlellS where they 
have an opinion of, as wen as love for their Commanders. l'hat neIther was the 
(lIlSe, With regard to the two Gentlemen above mentioned, 1 beheve the whole 
settlement can witness wltb me; and they wele lD no higher degree of esteem 
With their Subalterns than With their Soldiers '1'he prefermg Cap' Buchanan, 
wbo \\'all next 10 Command to them, would hus obVIated all the dlSlldvanta!l'e8 

-we labuured ~del' in tillS particular; a Gentlemm wbose character as a man, 
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and a Soldier, deserved a beUer fatA than the unhappy ope whICh befell him, 
by the errors and misconduct of others: the vacant Companys would have been 
filled up with those, we had good' reason to tllInk (\lnd who lDdeed provpd 
themselves) Brave Officers -The next in Command to Cap' Buchanan, In the 
Batalhon, would then have been Captain Grant, a Gentleman who had, durmg 
hl8 st.ay 1D the garrlSoP, remarkably exerted himself 1D every duty winch 
could bave been expected from him, and demonstrated no want of either spirit 
or Military Skill, but much the contrary, however both may have 'sulrercd lD' 
the eye of the World hy hIS qUltlng the Fort With your PI'esldent and for 
want of an opportumty of vindicating hIS conduct by a proper enquiry being 
made into- It, '1'he Captain of your Train was a laboriOUS, active Officer, but 
confused; and would, I beheve, have had few objections either to his character, 
diligence or conduct, bad we been fortunate In havlOg any Commandl'r.in. 
Chief to have bad a proper eye over 111m, and taken care that he did bls duty. 
Here we had a fatal Instance of a remissness In Command. for that we had 
neither a suffiCiency of AmmumtlOn, &", nor that good, was doubtles! as much 
the fault of those above him, (whose duty It was to have inspected IllS conduct) 
as his, but as thIS poor Gentleman fell a saCi lfice, as well to hiS own, as to the 
errors of others, they should be touched as lightly as pOSSible. 

36. -Thus, Hon'ble Sir, I have given you as £althfull a picture of the Comman
ders of Y0l!r Five Comp.mys. as I can draw, or as I hope can be drawn by /lny 
one else: Three of them my wretched comramons in the Black lIole, perlshsed 
there, as did also all your Brave Subalterns (l1nslgn Walco~ and Carstolrs 
excepted) where I wIll leave them, and proceeds\to conSider your Troops In 
-Garrison; conslstmg, as already mentIoned In my Letter of the 17'hJuly, by tha 
Muster Rolls laid before us, about the 6th or 8th of June, of H51D the BatallIon, 
and 45 of the 'I'ralD, Officers mcluded, and In hoth, only 60 European. We were 
taught to beheve, that there were at all your Subordmates, at least 200 Men, the 
best of our Gal'rlson. IIZZ', at Cosslmbuzar 100, at Dacea about 40, at Luckipore 
80 and Ballasore about tM'same number; bnt It IS certain the numbers thel'e 
barely exceeded One hundred. Whether two hundred ought to have been 
there or not, I am not master enough of the subJect to declare; so am oblIged 
here to refer to your PreSident, for your further satisfaclion; who (or In hi, 
absence your second) had all ways the m,pectlOn of the Rolls and mustering the 
peopl\'. Of these handfull of '£roo1>s 1D Garrison, thele wore not five who had 
ever, I beheve. seen a Musket fiJ'ed In anger Had the MIlItia of the place been 
(agreeable to your Orders p. Godolpkm, Anno ]751) regularly tcainpd to Arms, 
they mIght at thiS juncture have been a most seasonable supply, but thiS essential 
regulatu5n, I am sorry to say, wa.~ totally neglected. so that when we came to 
actIOn, there were hardly any amongst the Armeman and Portugueese 'Inhabi
tants, and but few amongst the European Ml1itIa, who knew the rlght froUl 
the wrong end of their pIeces, From the MJiltla, about 65, chIefly Europeans, 
enteled Volunteers in tbe BatalllOn, (most of them your own covenant Servants) 
In whose just praIse, I can hardly say enough. 'I'hey sustamed every hardship of 
duty greatly beyond the MIlItary themselves; their address In tbe use of 
their Arms was astonishmg, the short tIme tbere was to tram them considered; 
and though their bravery may have been equalled, I am sute It has not l)een 
exceed-ed, by any set of men whatever. A conSiderable body of these, were on 
the Saturday morning reheved from duty. nnd were gone on board the ShIps to 
~eposit their Papers, or on other occasions relative to their prIVate affairs, as 
were hkewise on the hke call, many of the MIlitIa, "Ith Four of their Officers, 
to Wit, the Reverend Mr, Mapletoft. Captain LIeutenant Henry Weddl'.r. 
burno, Lleut' of the Emt C<!mpany, and EnSigns Sumner, & Charles Douglas, all • 
of them Gentlemen who had faIled in no part of duty, either as Officers or 
Spldlers, in the defence of the place; so that there IS no reason to doubt the 
veraCity of their own assertIOn, 1D whicli they are joined by the Volunteers: 
"That they bad no intention, but to return to the defl'DC6 of the place, untlll 
.. they saw your President, Commandant Menchin, Cap' Grant and Mr. Mackett, 
.. qUlt It (Mess" ManDlDgham & Frankland baving qUitted It ):lefore) and 
" a General retreat rumoured ," and lDdced, imIB"edlately after, all means of 
returmng were cut off from tbem, by the fallIng down of every Ship, Vessell, & 
Boat, 'I'hus, Hon'ble Sirs, You see our Gamson, small as It was, reduced & 
weakened, both in It's strength, Officers and Councils, lD a ~ery jmportant. 
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degree, to the disheartening thoFe who stayed, and encoura~ement of the Enemy, 
and when ~ IS considered, those remaming, lDcludlDg Officers, Volunteerq, 
Soldlers and M.ultla, dId not exceed one hundred and seventy Men; and that 

• of these there were 25 killed, and about 70 wounded, before Noon the 20th
, and 

the whole exhausted of thf>lr stlength, by contmual duty and achon, & gur 
people of the Tram reduced to 14 only, It would not, I hope, have been wondered 
at, had we surrendered Your Fort without parley or capitulatIOn, though it IS 
certam we should not have surrendered ourselves, had not our own People 
forced the Western Gate durmg ~he parley, for havlDg no dependence on the 
elE'mency of the Enemy we had to deal wIth, we had meditated, m case the 
SO George wIth Her Boats failed us, the forclOg a Retreat that Night, through 
the Southerly Barrier by the River Side, and have marched untlll we came 
under covet of the Ships, then lYing below Surmans Garden; ImaglDlDg the 
Enemy would be too much employed on the plunder of the Fort, to have 
molested us greatly In our retreat. 

37. On my second General head I shall have little to say. That we had 
not powder suffiCIent, and that we had, not good, that we had hardly any 
Shells fitted, or Fuzes fitted to them; that there was hardly a Cl1-rrlage that 
would bear a gun, that the 50 fine Canon you sent out three years ago 18 & 
24.1b', lay neglected under your walls; and that w.e were defiCIent In allmost 
every kind of Mlhtarv Stores, are all truths, will not admit of dIspute; but who 
IS ploperly accountable for these defects, or under whose Immediate care 'and 
mspectlon they were, or ought to have been, must, Hon'ble SlrR, be deternuned 
]>y yourselves. • 

38. I am come now to my third and last General head, our own errors, 
a subJect, I am sorry to declare, too frUltfull of mattei, though be!l,l'lng great 
extenuatlon, whl'n It IS considered, we had in truth no MIlitary head to gUIde 
us, and that I may be as httle tedious as possJ»le, I wIll wave the rehealsal of our 
ilmaller errors, and keep to those most. capital ones, WhICh variously, In my 
Judgment, contributed to the loss of your 8Jlttlement, and were the causes of 
embarassmg and prl'venhng our general retreat, With the publIck and prIvate 
effects deposited lD your .Fort; and shall reCite these In order of time as they 
happened, that If due heed be paid to them, the lIke nusfortune may be avoid· 
ed In future. 

89. Our first capital error was, the neglecting taklDg possessIOn of Tanners 
Fort, on our prOViSions being prohibited the Settlement, and when there was 
nq Force or Troops there to have opposed us; thiS measure lD our first CounCil 
of Wars, I moved and urged, With every argument in my power, should be done 
With 25 or 30 Men, and a party of BUXlrrles, and that a Battery of SIX Guns 
should be Immedl!l.tely erected there towards the Northward or Land Side. In 
thIS motion I was strongly seconded by Mpn" La Beaume, and I think Cap' 
Grant only, and consequently It was over·ruled. The utihty I thought eVident. 
It would have secured provISions from the other Side of the River, or the Suba 
must have devlded hIS forces; it would have secured the retreat of our Shlp
ing,,it might have been a retreat to ourselves, or If at last drove from it, we 
had It still in our power to destroy it, In such wise as to have rendered It use
less, and prevented Its proving a troublesome thorn in our sides, whIch It may 
possibly yet be, ~f e'l'er we advance agalD to retake your Settlement, as our 
Ships mflst pass Within aIJlDost Pistol shot of It. Gentlemen saw the utIhty of 
thlB lDf>asure too late; our Ships were sent down to attempt the possessIOn of it; 
a great deal of ammunition was frUitlessly tlu-own away agamst It, our Ships 
received much damage, and were obhged to make a~ mglorlOus retreat, to the 
no small encouragement of the' Enemy and our disgrace: and to sum up all 
the misfortunes attending thiS error, our Ships in their flight, With that part 
of the colony, who left the Fort, were, from the fire. they were obbged to sus
tam from tIllS Fort, and the lIttle order observed amongst themselves, thrown 
lDtO such confUSIOn that several ran ashore, and some, the richest lD the fleet 
fell into the Enemy's hands. and were plundered. 

40. Our second capital error, with our small and un-trained Garrison, was, 
I conceive, the raIsing the three advanced Posts and Batteries to the North. 
ward, Eastwald, Southward, and at the Jau, which answered no purpose, but ex. 
haustlng. harasSIng, & destroying the few pe(lple we had. U we, in.place of this 

. lUF.D 
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measure, had kept bur Force more united, withdrawn Piccard and his party 
from Baagbuzar, and taken posqesslon with our Musketry of the.Churcb, the 
Companys, Mess" Cruttenden's, Evre's, and Omychund's Houses, the Enemy 
could not have approached us Without IDfiDlto loss, and With hardly any pOSe 

• Slbllity of success. From these Posts, close under the cover of our GUns, our' 
troops could hardly have been attacked. much less dislodged, lUI we had 8uffi. 
cient proofs afterwards when the out-posts were Withdrawn I or if there had ape 
peared a necessity for abandonmg them, the retreat to the Fort was secure; 
conSiderably less than half the number of troops statlon'd a~ the out.posts. 
would have been suffiCient for thiS serVice, and this important consequence 
had followed, a regular relief for duty, of which we had none. as things were 
unhappily conductf'd, nor would that infinite confUSion and dISorder in the 
Fort have ensued, which did On wlthdrawin .. these Batteries, the Fort had been 
in a manner left defenceless for the support ~f them. and little benetl.ted b" 
the return of troops, fatl!~ued and hardly able to stanfi -You have, Bon'hle Sirs, 
an exact plan of Your. Settlement, and of every houqe in It, on Inspection of 
which, you wIll, at one view, see the 1U.utility of theRe three principal out· 
'Posts. Thnt to the northward was erected t() defend the pass between the 
corner of Mr Griffiths' Houqe, and the nver side; a precaution totally useless. 
liS you Will find Mr. Griffith's houoe, Your Salt Petre Godowns, and the whole 
street were commanded by' the Guns on the North East Dastlon within less 

, tllan Musket shot of Your Fort. That to the Eastward, as the Court nouse, 
You will find commanded by the Battery over the Eastern Gate, & 
from the old & New South-East BastIOns withm Musket shot. Tha' 
to the Southward was not indeed commanded by any Gun from the' 
Fort but Field Pieces advanced a few paces without, your Eastern Gate, 
would not only have commanded that, but the other two prInCIpal avenues to 
the Fort, If the Battery on the Gate, and the N. E' Bastion had not been deemed 
a sufficient defence against the apJ'lYoach of the "Enemy, and bad they advanced 
by the ditch to the southward of the Burying Ground, and up the avenue be
tween that and my House, or penetrated through the Durying Ground, we 
still had nothing to apprehend from them, as the whole square between the 
southerly face of the Fort, and the Hospital, and Gate 'of the Burying Ground, 
was commanded, not only by the New S. E. BastIOn, but by seven 40· 
Pounders on the New Godowns, and our small arms from thence and the Com· 
panys House. Had the disposition I bave mentioned been made, and the Walls 
of the Loll Baag and those opposite the Company's Bouse levelled, It is more 
than probable the Suba at last would have been obliged to retreat with hIS 
army. fOI' it is plain he had none With hIm capable of erecting any Battery 
that could have hurt us, (that whlch did us most damage bemg our own 18 
Ibs turned agamst us from the Court House), and with their small arms, there 
was hardly a pOSSibIlity of approaching near enough to have affected us.-My 
conclUSions, Hon'ble Sus, are on this head, the result of reason, and a late fatal 
experience, and not of Art, for I am no Soldier; but cannot belp thinking 
such would have been the salutary deposition, had we been happy enough to 
have had a Soldier at our head, or a Chief Commanding Officer In any degree 
~lled m the art of defence; but, in place of it, lines were formed, which reo 
qUlred ten times the number of Men to defend: LuckV' we were in having an 
Enemy who had as little skiII and address in the attack, as we in. the. de
fence, and much less resolution, or on the night of the 16th or 17'h, they nnght 
have entered at four different l'ostq. and cut off the retreat to the Fort of 
each of the five advanced Batteries (includm ... :Baag :Bazar and the Jail). for 
not a Gun could have been fired to cover their retreat, but must have been 
equally levelled at our own troops, as at the Enemy. In the Avenue between 
lh. Coates' & Omychund's H OUBes, We sunk a ditch and threw up a Rank within, 
which post, for want of people, was trusted to the Guard of 40 Pykes only. 
The importance of this will appear in a moment, (from the Plan of your Settle
ment before you,) through whICh the Enemy might have thrown ten thousand 
Men mto the very centre of our lines, before, or as soon as we could have known 
any thing of the matter. In the Avenue North of the Court House Tank was 
another ditch sunk, which. from the same cause, was little better defended 
than the former. From the South East angle of the Park, to the Comer of lIr. 
Lascell's House, was a third, defendend by a Corporal and 6 Men. The 40'" waa at 
the entrance IDto the square, the lesser Tank, by llr. Pntham's House, nnd de. 
fended li1 a detatehment from the South Advanced Battery; at neither of 
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these four immediate posts were planted a- single Cannon, and might have 
been forced in the mght, WIthout the loss of ten men to the Enemy, and the 
neglect of It cost them some thousands. I am the more particular on thIs sub
ject, in proof of the error I have here censured, because, from tbe plan before 
you, you wIll be convinced, from the sItuatIOn of those posts tbat the forCing 
anyone of them In the nIght, would have Intercepted the retrl'at to the Fort 
of the Troops stationed at all the advanced Batteries, and caused the Im
medIate surrender of the Fort, and pomts out, not only the danger, and In
utilIty of these Battery~, but the Impropl'Iety of for~llng an extent of line 
we had not Men to defend And to compleat our blunders in engmeermg, a 
trench was sunk through Your Park, from North to South, WIthIn httle more 
than half Muskett shot of your BastIons, the earth of whICh proved (after the 
ad.vanced BatterIes were wltbdrawn) a secure breast work to the Enemy, and 
from whence they dId us the greatest InJury WIth their Small Arms. We were, 
It IS plam Engineers m theory only, WIth the additional misfortune, that those 
in superlour Command eIther had no Judgment in the directIOn, or did not 
chuse to show It, wh!lst others who had probably better, could not WIth pro
prIety mterfere; to whICh I may add, we had neither tIme for prOJectIOn or 
ExecutIOn, and shll further proof, we should have remamed satlsfyed In 
occup,mg the Houses rouni us, and trusted tO,our Fort only. 

41. A thIrd error, and whICh I esteem a capital one,' was the neglecting 
to attack the rear of that Body of Troops WhICh supported the Enemys Center 
In theIr attack of the JaIl the 18th• ThiS Body consIsted of· 5,000 chosen Men 

• and Officers. Tbe Troops that defendeG thIS Post sustamed the Enemys attack 
.for some time In the open road, before the JaIl, WIth two Field pIeces and 
their small Arms; but belDg entirely open to the Enemy, and havlDg some killed 
and several wounded, t11ey were oblIged at last to retreat under cover Into. the 
Jall WIth theIr FlOld pIeces, haVIng before prepared two Ambrazures for them 
in the wall, whICh commanded the Avenue through WhICh toe enemy was 
advancmg, and the Post was obstinately and gallantly defended for a. great 
whIle, under the command of Mons' Le Beaume and EnSign Carstalrs. DUring 
the attacK: of thIS Post, and Just after the Troops retreated Into the Jail, we 
projected, at the centre advanced Battery, the attacklDg the Enemy in the rear, 
WIth 25 or 30 !len and 2 FIeld Pieces, to be marched from the North Battery, 
"hllst we advanced two more from our Post, WIth all our Infantry and MIlItIa, 
and joined the Troops at the JaIl to make one general sally and attack on 
them In front, WhIlst the detachment from the Northward fell on the rear 
by order of Captsin OIayton, who Commanded at the Centre advanced Battery. 
I wrote strenuously to the PreSIdent, to let hIm know our intentIons, and to 
request he would instantly order the- detatchment, WIth a couple of FIeld 
PIeces, to advance Into the mIddle Road on the Enemy's rear; to which we 
receIved answer, that "It was ImpOSSIble, tJiere were not Men to send." 
'l'he error I censure on this inCident, IS the not suffiCIently conSIdering the 
importance of It, and the Troops that mIght have been WIthout danger or 
inoonvenience detatched on this SerVIce) had the North advanced Battery been 
dIvested entirely of the Musketry statIOn'd there, and WIth the volunteers sent 

'out, the Post would have run no risque, whIlst there remaIned only a single 
Officer, and people of the 'l'raln suffiCient to attend the Battery; or on the march 
of the detachment, (If It had been judged necessary) that Battery mIght ha"Ve 
been re.Inforced WIth a detaohment of the Mlhtla from the Fort, as Ours had 
been the 17th at NIght, under EnSign Charles Douglas, when CaptaIn Clayton 
was ordered on a PIquet of 50 men, to seoure the retreat, Lieutenant Blagg, • 
and the Troops from Baagbuzar; or some People might have been draughted 
off from the South advanced Batterry, WhICh had not once been (or was hkely 
to. be) attscked; the mIsfortune of thls neglect will best appear from the allmost 
certain oonsequences whioh would have attended the oarrymg it Into executIOIl. 
There was no impedIment that could have obstructed the detatchment arrIVIng 
dlreotly close on the back of the Enemy, who would have been between two 
FIres, WIthout hardly a pOSSlb!llty of a tIthe of the whole body escapIng a. 
repulse and slaughter, whIch, I am convinced, would have struck such a pamck 
into the Enemy. as ... in all humane probabIlIty, had oblIged the Suba to have 
retreated, and droped tus deSIgns agamst us.-Touching the error, I am far from 
Warning Your PreSIdent j I only regret hIs misfortune o~ having no Commanding 
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Military Officer near him, who could have seen at first sight, and couvilioed 
him of the important use this sally wOllld have been to the Service. 

42. The abandonmg the Center Advanced Battery, at the COllrt nouse, 
has by some been asserted as the cause of the loss of the Fort, nnd con&e. 
qllently comes under the head of our errors, and requires consideration in the 
4th Place, the more so as 1 am convmced much stress will be laid ou thiS cause, 
by those who are totally strangers to the situation of thmgs at that Battery, 
or the reasons which made It needfull to abandon It.-This Post was commanded 
by" Captain Clayton as eldest Captain (next to the Oommandant), myself as 
Captain of the First Company of Militia., was stationed under him. At thiS 
Battery .. with a detachment of the Militia, we had on the whole, includmg 
OJli('ers, Batalhon volunteers, Militia, and Tram, about 90 Men and 15 Buxer
ries, 2 SIX Pounders Mounted on the Battery, 2 Field Pieces, and 2 Eighteen 
Pounders -From the most superfioial view of this Post, it was evident, to any 
capacity, that the Enemy would never venture to make an open attack against 
It; our musketry, for thiS reason, became useless at the Battery; the manifest and 
only service that could be made of them, was stationIng them m the houses round' 
us which commanded the Battery, and the lesser avenues leadmg to it; but this 
very important step not seeming to be attended to by Captain Clayton, Myself 
and CaptalU Henry .Wedderburn, my Lieutenant, took the lIberty to represent 
to him, the utility and absolute necessary of thiS measure. Piqued, 1 fear, that 
a. thmg so obvious did not occur to hlInself, he replyed, there was not men 
enough; he would 'not weaken hiS Post; though thiS most certamly was 
the only means of strengthenmg it Often as we urged it, he persisted in hiS 
error; the consequence was natural; the Enemy benefiting thl!mselves by our 
neglect, took possession of every house round us, and of the I'loy House also, after 
the JaLl was abandoned In th~ afternoon, and from thence by half past 4 In the 
afternoon, were breakmg out several loop holes bearlDg on our Battery. About 

'thlS time the Enemy had forced the fass by Mr. Pulham's Bouse, and had got In 
multitudE's Within our hnes. They had obliged the detachment from Captain 
Buchanan's Post, under Lieut' Blagg, to retreat to the South Battery. They had 
also obbged the Guard by Mr. LasceU's House (which we had re-mforced With 2 
SerJeants & 20 men) to rebre, and were seemingly advancing to attack our Post 
in finnk, through the Loll Baag, and intercept our retreat, but having brought 
one of the 18 Pounders to bear upon them, and sweep the whole Easterly Side of 
the lesser Great Tank, we stoped their carreer with much slaughter; the Fort 
at the same time keepmg n. warm fire upon them from the .Bastions ~'hus 
circumstanced, Captam Clayton ordered me (I thlDk a:bout 5 afternoon) to go 
down to the J!'ort, and represent the state of the Battery, and receive orders, 
whether the force should be Withdrawn or maintained. The orders were to With. 
draw It immediately, and spike up the Cannon we could not bnng oft'. I 
returned With these orders, and, to my nstoDlshment, found the 2 Eighteen 
Pounders, and 1 of the 81X Pounders on the Battery spiked up, and the Post In 

such confUSion as bars all description. There was nothmgcould have prevented 
our bnngmg oft' the cannon, and makmg the most regular and soldier-like reo 
treat, had we been commanded by an Officer of resolution and judgment; but 
811 It was, our retreat had more the appearance of a confused rout, bnnglDg'. olf' 
only one Field Plece, and the cannon spiked With so little art, that they were 
ea'lnly drilled and turned agamst us. The orners for Withdrawing tws Post circum
stanced as It then was, carryed the utmost propnety with It (the Enemy havmg 
then made lodgments m the ~'heatre and Houses close round us), for though 

• With our Cannon and CohornShells advanced Without the Battery, we dIS
lodged the Enemy from two of the HOUsell, to Wit, Mr. Bourchiel'!l, and that for
merly belongmg to Mr. Turfs; yet, In an hour more, not a Man cOuld have ap
peared on the Battery, or stlred in or out of the Court House, Without being a 
dead mark to the Enemy; to say nothmg of our People havmg been needlessly 
fatigued and harassed, to such a degree, that 1 beheve, in two houra more not 
a man of us would have had strength enough to have walked to the Fort. On 
the orders heing issued for abandoning our Post, preCipitate orders were sent 
to Captam Buchannan, and Captain LIeut' Smith, Immedllltely to withdraw from 
the other two advanced Battenes, and spike up theIr Cannon. 1he reasoltsfleaded 
and. urged lU defence for this hasty step, was .. the absolute necessity 0 domg 
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II it as soon as the Center Battery was withdrawn". To this I am obliged to 
object, as a reason very InsuffiCient. If any reasons at all subSISted, for their 
bemg erected and maintamed pnor to the wlthdrawmg the center Battery, 
they subsjj!ted as much, if not more afterwards, at least, there .was no cause In 
nnture for the order for spikIng up the cannon. The South Advanced Battery had 
never been attacked, the Northerly had, In the m<7rnmg. and repulsed the Enemy; 
the only circumstance to be apprehended, was the retreat of the Troops being 
cut off, WhICh was easdy guarded agaInst, as we knew the Enemy was withm 
our hnes A reserve Battery had been thrown up cross the pnnClpal South 
Avenue, just oppOSIte to the Company's House, and close under the cover of the 
Guns from the two Southerly Bastions, wIth IntentIOn that Captam Buchanan's 
Command should retire to It WIth hiS Cannon, In case he was obliged to retlre 
from the advanced Battery at the Bndge, but thiS was never thought of. At thIS 
reserve Battery they could not have been IJ.ttacked, wlthout Infimte loss to the 
Enemy; nor :flanked from the entrenchment cut through the Park or Loll 
Baag, WhiCh, In Its whole length, was scoured by our Small Arms from the 
Church; that and Mr. Eyre's House bemg taken POssessIOn of on abandomng 
the centre Battery, WhICh hkewlse secured the retreat of Capt Lleutt SmIth's 
command; so that tbere cOllld be no reason for qlUthng either of those Posts 
in the preCipItate manner they were, which was the cause of lnfimte confUSIon 
amongst ourselves, and of no small encouragement to the Enemy, and proves a 
support to the censnre I thInk I have Justly passed on our 2nd CapItal Error, 
that It had been a happy inCident If these Out Posts had never been thought 
of. I must not quit thiS subJect, Wltho.ut dOing particular Justice to Lleut~ Blagg 
and 10 of our Volunteers, (8 of them your covenanted servants) fJiz, Messrs 
Law, Elhs, Tooke. N. D,J'ake, Chao Smlth, WllkInson, Dod, Knapton, Wilham 
Parker and Mackpherson, these Gentlemen were detatched from Capt Bucha
nan'a Post, to sustaIn a sergeant and 16 Men posted In Mr Goddard's House, to 
defend the Post at Mr. Pulham's, and,threw themselves mtoCaptam Mmchin's _ 
House, from tbe. top of whIch they made a great slaughter of the Enemy; and 
when that Post was forced, the serJeant and his Men made a preClpltate retreat 
to the Battery, Without once thmkmg of the Gentlemen posted at Captam 
Minchin's, where these had a long & bloody ConflIct Wlth a number of the 
Enemy, most unequall, and at last forced a retreat, gloriOUS to themselves, 
but With the loss of two or their small detatchment; VIZ., Mess" SmIth & 
WIlkmson, "'no by mistake was separated from the body; the first refused 
quarter, and kIlled 5 of the Enemy before he fell; the other called for quarter, 
liut was denyed it, and cut to pieces. 

43. 1 have now brought you, Hon'ble Sirs, to the fifth and la!.t act of our 
tragedy of errors, which brought on as fatal and melancholly a catastrophe. 
I beheve, as ever the annals of any people, or colony of people. suffe~ed smce 
the days of Adam, to Wit, the Governour, Mess" Manningham, Frankland, 
Hackett, the PrinCiple Officers, and a considerable part of the colony, abandonmg 
Your Fort, Effects and Garmon, WIth the ShIps and Vessel1s, whereby the re
treat of tbose who remamed were to all intents and purposes cut off, to the num
ber of about 170 PersoDs, and left a sacrIfice to an exasperated and mercIless 
Enemy; amongst tbose, four of your Councll, a great number of your prmCipal 
and valuable Covenanted Servants, Three Military Captams, Several Com
manders of Shlps, 8 or 9 CommIssioned Officers, many of the prIncipal Inhabl
tants, and others. Our proceedlngs m tblS dlstressfull Situation, I have in few 
words summed up lD my Letter of the 17th July from the capital of the 
ProvInce, WhICh 1 beg leave to repeat here, lest that Letter by any aCCident 
should not have reached you. 

"Mr. Peal'kes wavIng his right of seniority, He, with the Gentlemen of 
Oouncil, in Councll with the unammous approval of the Gentlemen 
in the serVice, the GarrlSon and Inhabltants, elected me their 
Governour & admInistrator of your Affairs during the troubles, 
and suspended your late President, and Mess" Manmngham, Frank. 
lhnd, and Mackett, from your serVIce, for this breach of trust. as 
also tbe 11111tary Officers who accompanyed them." 

In my Letter above referred to, 1 mdlScrlmately blamed the whole 'Who haJ 
left us, in whlch 1 may well be excused. for I had it not then in my power to 
make tlle just distmctlons and exceptions I have here already done i for, in trutb, 
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it caD. be incumbent only on your Governour, and Commander.in·Chief, and the 
Gentlemen of Council, and the Officers who accompanl.ed him in this defection, 
to vmdlcate, If pOSSible, th18 piece of conduct; nor can It be wondered, that those 
neither m trust or tlommand, should qUIt a cause, where those whQ hore the 
highest rustinctuins in hoth, deserted it: That the Fort was not tenable, is a 
truth cannot be contradicted, any more than that a general retreat, with all 
Effects, publick and private, might, with ease, have been effected, had those on 
whom it rested, done their duty. When 1 mentlOn a General Retreat, 1 would.. 
be understood to mean no more than of the European Inhabitants, the Garrison 
and their Famllys ; as for the multitude of others which were (by an infatuabon 
not to be accounted for) admlted into the Fort, to the number of 6,000 at least, 
they must have been abandoned; they would have suli'ered nothlng by being 
left behind, and haveilRused much embarrassment and distress to the whole 
by being embarked.. As 1 have before done Justice to the Officers of Militia and' 
.others, who were embarked Without (I am convinced) havmg any intention 
to abandon the Fort, I must in this place likeWise render Justice, to the best of 
my knowledge and information, to the character of one of your Board, Mr. 
William Mackett: This Gentleman had the Command of the 2"4 Company of 
Militia, and on the 17"' at Night went to see his lady (and ohlldren) on Board 
the IJodaZy where~ about 11 at night, he left her dangerously ill aa she 
was and returned to the Fort, though the strongest persuBSlVes, 1 am well 
informed, were used to detain him on Board. Could any oonsideratlOn or plea. 
been prevalent enough to shake that of honour, the situation of thIS Gentle
men's Family, jomed to those persuaslOns, would have swayed hiS stay; but he 
l'eturned to the duty, hiS honour called him, and With the consent and ap
probation of 1\1'" Mackett. Early on the morning of the 19th

, the PreSident, Mr. 
Mackett, the Reverend Mr. Mapletoft, myself and others were employed in 
outing open the bales of Cotton, and filling It in Baggs, to carry upon the 
Parapets; then (I recollect) Mr. Mackett mtlmated to me tpe unhappy condi. 
tlOn he left hiS lady in the precedIDg night, and expressed his desire and 
intention to step on Board for five minutes, to see her: that this was the sole 
motive of his going without any deslg'lof abandOning the Fort, I am in my 
sentiments oonvmced of; and IS, I thmk, proved by the whole of his behaviour 
dunng the Siege, and his return to the Fort from the DodaZy the preceding 
night With equall pleasure I would embrace any, even probable, appearance 
to Justify the conduct of your other Servants in higher trust; against whom 1 
With more real concern say, the charge lyes too heavy & obVIOUS to admit of 
extenuation. The proof, and supporting th18 charge, I could Wish a task imposed 
on any body else; but none unlucklly, but myself 18 equall to it, as none can be 
so well acquamted with the circumstances attending It; and however galling 
the remembrance of my own chalOS, sufferings & losses may be, they shall 
not mfluence me to deviate from truth, though such remembrance may urge 
me to terms of seeming bitterness, hardly unavoidable, when those sufferings 
can be attrIbuted <to naught but the unaccountable conduct 1 am now 
impeaching-a conduct which (however palliated by a thousand frivolous 
reasons) will justly lay Your President, & Mess" Manningham & Frankland 
open to the censure of Breach of Trust, of the highest lmprudence and 
inconsistence, and prove them strangers to the very dictates of humhnity. 

4i. In what degree either of the above named Gentlemen may appear less 
culpable than the others, or really are so, is not my business to determlDe; this~ 
Hon'ble Sirs, I will leave to Your judgment & sentence, whilst I give you a8 
faIthfull a statement of the facts, as 18 In my power; that, Messn MannlDgham'& 
& Frankland's falling down from the Fort With the IJodaly, and refusing to 
return-to it, and join our Counclls the night of the 1S'h, though more than once 
summoned, to It by Your PreSident, were the pnmary causes, all the confusion 
that ensued, Will, 1 thmk, hardly admit of contest: the defence those Gentlemen 
make to exculpate themselves. stand on the face of the Fulta Consultations 
of the 14th July last, and are replyed to by me, on my return from Ballasore, in 
a. Letter to, the Board at Fulta, under date the 25th of October last, Copy of 
which I hereunto annex; the departure of the Dodaly (of which thos~ Gent!e
men were.part Owners) and their refusal to ret~rn, were the cause .of Jealousres 
and fears, which otherwise would never have eXlSted ; and the Gamson are well 
vindicated in their conclusions, (that when Gentlemen, who bore the most d.ls-
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tinguished characters both civil and Mibtary, had quitted & refused to return 
to theIr trust, and duty, every man was provIding for himself the best he 
could. The Oaptaln of the Dodaly exculpates hImself, by prodUCing from Your 
PresIdent an order of the 15th June, purportIng, that he should obey all such 
orders as he should receIve from hImself or Mr. ManlUnghlim; and these 
Gentlemen take the advantage of this order, to prove their power, and extenuate 
theIr departmg WIth the Shlp; a Power which devolved to Mr. Mannmgham 
for quite another purpose, and cannot be wrested, WIth eIther truth or propriety, 
to the purpose it IS now produced to serve, as Your President can well WItness. The 
InspectIon and necessary orders to be Issued in matters .relatIve to the marme, was 
offered and undertaken by Yr. Mannmgham, to ease the President and not WIth 
the intentIon that he should be thereby empowered to dIStress hIm and the garrison 
with the defection of that Ship, and of qUItmga trust WhICh opened the way, 
and was I beheve, in some measure, the cause of Your .President qUltIng hIS 
trust also on the succeeding mornmg, though I off'er It not tn tlUffiCIent vindl
cabon of a conduct not to be 'VIndIcated, in one who bore the character of 
Governour & Commander-in· ChIef of Y()ur Fort & Garrison. That things were In 

the utmost confusion I admIt; That no proper order, rule or command was 
observed, is most true, That the proceedm~s of M~ss" Manningham & Frank. 
land were suspIcious and allarmiug, I grant j but on whom will all thIS reflect 
and recoil? Had, on the :first refusal these Gentlemen made to join our Councils 
at thIS important Juncture, the Ship been remanded back, under the cover of 
our Guns, and a detatchment .sent to brIng them to tlieir duty, in place of theIr 
being suffered to walt for one to defend the Ship from the hazard they them
selves had brought her Into, WIthout orders or knowledge of anyone In the 
GarrIson, the measure would have spoke the Commander & Governour.m.-Chlef. 
a thousand mischiefs had been aVOIded, nor he himself reduced the next day 
to tbe unhapply dilemma whlch at last ended in hIS follOWIng their example, 
to the destructIOn of those left behind, and With the knowledge. that neIther the 
Company's Treasure, Books, or essentIal Papers were embarked, no more than 
the immense property then deposited In the Fort, consIStmg of your own 
effects, and of a multItude of others, left mIserable and indIgent by the desertIOn; 
in having all means cut off from them of saving it, and WIth those very Ships 
WhICh were employed and destined for ltS preservatIon. FortItude is not given 
to everyone; and I may most justly plead excuse for any faIlure arISing from 
our want of Military knowledge; It could not be expected from US, but every 
act of common prudence WIll: If the lives of so many brave and valuable 
Men, who perished by this conduct, merIted no regard, these Gentlemen own 
support WIth their employers depended on thell having a regard to theIr 
Effects entrusted to theIr charge; as ireasurers, It was Incumbent chiefly on 
them to see that ihe Treasure was embarked; this was a measure Judged 
ehgIble in a CouncIl of War, before the Fort was judged not tenable, and sure 
ought immediately to have been carryed'into executIon. That Coolys could not 
be obtained to carry tbat and the Company's books off', as alledged on ,the face 
of the Fulta Cousultation, must appear to every body then iu Garrison, and 
llldeed to the whole world, a pretence to palliate a needless pamck, disorder 
and neglect. That many Effects were that mght embarked, is a truth known 
to every body; and on SUPPOSitIons tbere was not a cooley in the Fort, a SIngle 
to paz could have Embarked the last years Books, the consultatIon, and the 
essential papers. But it must appear a fact beyond contradiction, that these, and 
everythIng else, were sacrl:ficed & abandoned to the conSIderatIon of these 
Gentlemen's own safety, though that no ways endangered, but from the steps 
taken to secure it; for had we been lomed in our CouncIls, and the ShIPS 
contInued under the protection of our Guns, or brought back, and any the 
least oommand exerted, we had It our power to leave the Suba the barE' walls 
of your Fort, only Without a Gun In It that could have been of any use to 
him, or InJury to us or the Shippmg. Had we remained ulllted in our force, 
and any proper SPlrlt shewn, and examples made, what could have been 
apprehended from a few drunken Dutch SoldIers, or a few SedItious amongst 
the rabble of the MIlItIa; the PreSident, Counml. Officer, Gentlemen in the 
Service, Volunteers, & principal inhabItants, were surely more than equall to 
quell any tumult that eould have been raISed by those, to have obstructed an 
orderly Retreat WIth every thIng of value depoSIted in the Fort. Had this been 
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done with proper coolness & resolution, &. the whole Colony proceeded as early 
in August as t~ Fleet could push out to Fort S· Georste. with tbe Effects 
publick and private, immense had heen the gam to both j there proper meas~ 
might have been expeditiously consulted and adopted, for the re-estsbhsbment 
of the Settlement; and the remains of our shattered and dlstre8~ed Colon,. 
would have met repose and shelter: tbis step would have been eh~lble, even 
In the wretched circumstances they retired; but the mISfortune is, errors are 
frultfull, and generally beget one another; the panick which first seized the 
Gentlemen in Command, never lost its influence; the little saved was, In the 
general confusion, lost at Tanners and Buzbudgea: and 111 place of contmuing 
their route to Fort S· George, the alternative of resldmg at Fults was determined 
on, and such adVlcea forwarded to that l'resldency by Mr Mannmgham, 8S made 
it a case of neceSSIty to rernam there, under such dISadvantages and distresses 
as I believe hardly ever !l. wretched people laboured, and at an immense 
expen.ce to yourselves 111 supporting the Colon,., and FreIght of ShIpS for 
their reception and defence j part of your expence, indeed, daily lessened, by 
the multitudes of deaths here, which has proved a grave to a large portion of 
the Colony, and to more than half tbe detachment and Officers, sent under 
Major Killpatrick; all which mlgbt have been avoided by a prudent procedure 
to Madrass, as above. Why thIS was not done,In preference to the advices sent, 
and our miserable reSIdence here, I am a stranger, and have not yet received 
or heard one tolerable reason to support the measure. It has been alledged, the 
qUItting the River would have been giving up the cause; had this been done it 
would have been only giVing up a cause already lost, and which they them. 
selves had first abandoned: The Fleet quitting the River, would have lulled 
the Enemy IOto a secunty which would greatly have facilItated the re-taking 
Your Settlement j whereas our residence In it have kept them on the allarm, 
and preparations are made for the defence of It, whl<.h probably would never 
been thought of. Nor is it possible, in my conception, to account for tbls strange 
perseverance In mISery, heavey charge to yourselves, but from these two 
motIves, which swayed the CounCIls of those Gentlemen who had qUItted your 
Fort, Garrison & Effects, wlnlst they bore the first characters of Command in 
it. Conscious and self condemned of a conduct not to be Vindicated, It became 
necessary that one of their own body should be dispatched to give the first 
impreSSIon of it j had they proceeded With the Colony, a hundred moutbs would 
have been open to report theIr conduct as well as their own. This, Hon'ble 
Sus, must, I think, have been the pnnciple they acted on, to allow them the 
shadow of consistence; if the Gentlemen support their remaming in the River 
from other eVl'n probable reasons, 1 will be the first to retract my sentiments ; 
not my sentiments alone, but that of near the wbole Colony. More, I think, I 
need not say In support of my charge agamst these GentJemen.j that they 
justly mcurr the censure of Breach of Trust, have acted WIth the highest im. 
prudence, and been consistent in nothing but errors, from the first moment 
they meditated abandoning your Fort in the manner they did j It remains only 
that I prove they nnght safely have retrieved this unhappy step, by a return to 
It WIth all the ShIPS, and that, by this neglect, they not only further merit the 
censure I have already Fassed on them, but that of being strangers also to the 
very dIctates of humanIty. -

45. The Dodalg (with Mess" Manningham & Frankland) and some other 
vessells, fell down the RIver the 18'" at NIght Your President, with the rest of 
the ShIps, vessells and Boats, followed them the 19tb

, about Nine in the forenoon. 
They lay in Sight of our Fort, and ~gg flying, untill the 20.... About Eleven 
forenoon saw the S' George, our last tesource was aground, and could not come 
down to our Succour, and heard us engaged WIth the enemy during all this 
penod -They knew the desperate state they had left and abandoned us in ; 
Without all pOSSIbilIty or means to escape or retreat; and this their own doing; 
l'hey were senSible, we had not ammunition to defend the Fort two days, or, 
If we had, that our strength, with contlnued fatigued, watching, and aetJob, was 
exhausted, and that we were reduced to the wretched alternatives of either 
sacnficl!1g our lives, by resolving to dye sword in hand, or surrender ourselves to 
an enraged and merClless Enemy; and yet nelt.her Ship, Vessell, or Boat was 'iCnt 
to favour our retreat, enquire what was our fatl', or whether we eXIsted, or 
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had perished To palliate this (1 b.eheve, unequalled in humanity,) the danger of 
returnmg with the Ships has been, I bear, alledged.-Cap~ Grant, 10 hIs letter to 
us, in vindICation 'oj' hImself, the 20'h August, assertll, he more than once urged 
your President to move.Jlp wIth all r,he Ships and Sloops before the Bort, 
once in the presence of Capt Young, Commander of the IJodaly. who represented 
it as a dangerous attempt. I submit It to you, Hon'ble SirS, to determme, 
whether your President ought to have lemained satlsfyed with an answer of thiS 
klOd, or whether the Ships would have run greater rIsque In mOVing up to the 
Fort, than they did In mOVing down trom It; or If there actually had been danger 
In the attempt, of whICh t1;\ere was not even the shadow, whilst we remalOed 
In possession of the Fort, was the preservation of the hves of so many brave 
and valueable men as \Ii ere cooped IIp. 10 It, With your treasure, effects, books, 
&'11. of such small estimatIOn with these Gentlemen, as not to merit one 
attempt to retrieve them, thou~h even this attempt had bee'n attended With 
danger P But It has been urged, that they were at no certainty whether we 
were in possession of fhe Fort, or not,. and by some conjectured, that we 
had surrendered, 01 the place taken by assault, and that the Flagg was 
only kept flYing by the Enemy to 'decoy the Fleet back.-But ji these 
were the doubts whIch actuated them, why did they not satisfy themselves P 
A Single Sloop or Boat sent up in the mght of the 19th, might have hailed 
us on the BastIOns, without risque, even had the place been In possession of the 
Enemy, the contrary of which they would have been ascertaIned in, and the 
Fleet might have moved up that nIght This motIOn would have put fresh SPIrIts 
in us, and given dismay to the Enemy, already not a little dlsheartene~ by the 
numbers slaIn In the day when dislodl;ed from the houses round us, and other
ways, partICularly by our Shells and Cannon at Lady Russells and the Court 
House. ;Bad the Ships moved up, and our Forces re-united, and pll'l't of the ammu
nItion on board them dis-embarked for the serVice of the Fort, the Suba at last 
might have been obhged to retreat WIth hiS army, or at worst the effects 
might have been shipped off the 20th, even In the face of 'the Enemy, WIthout 
havmg power to obstruct It, and a general retreat ~en made of the whole 
Garrison, as gloriOUS to ourseh'es, all circumstances con~ldered, as Q. ViCtOry 
would have been; the Gentlemen would then have found a,' plan ready formed, 
to the mUlutest Circumstance, for a gelleral retreat, lhat would tave been dttended 
with no dlsor!ler, oonfusIOn, or difficulty, if proper resolu~(on and Command had 
appeared: Had your President, as was encumbent on hUn, hcllsted his Flagg OD 
board the IJodaly, of whICh he was lIkewIse part owner, and moved up even the 
20th, not a Man or Vessell but would have followed him, and he would then 
have been early enough to have <gIven a new face to things, but, In. plaQe 
of that, rendered himself totally inexcusable, by not only qUlttIng us 
hlms~f, but in Jettmg others, and amongst them some of the Officers of 
the Mili~ia then on board the Dodaly. that the retreat was general, thereby cool
ing the resolutions and e~deavours of those who were returning to us, and had 
never once entertamed a. thought of qUlttmg the Fort The want of boats has 
been another cause aUedged for a. general retreat not bemg practICable. Were 
there any grounds for this assertIOn, where did the fault lye P Though there 
nllght have been few Boats at tb.e Crane Gat, when the PreSIdent weRt off, yet 
It is a. known truth, that the Whalf to the right and left were hned 
with them, and that not one of"'them stIrred from the shore, untill imme
diately after he put off, when they all rowed cross the River, most of them with 
grain on board; and thiS desertion occaSIOned by neglect of the obVIOUS 
measure of havmg a. suffiCient guard over them.. But to obviate every 
excuse that. can pOSSibly be urged agaInst' the f8.cl11ty with which we 
could have made the retreat general, I WIll suppose there had not a Country 
Boat existed,.those belcngh}.g to the ShipS, aid the small craft, brougllt close in 
shore, would have been amply suffiCient to have embarked the effects, garrison, 
and their flimIlys, which we had not at all dis paired of effecting, even with 
the 8~ George'. S or 4 B~'\ts, (had she bappily came down to our succour) and 
the assistanoe of Captain --Withermgton's Pinnace then lymg at the Crane But,' 
in short, Hon'ble SIrS, It IS not to be wondered at, that, m a panIck such as here 
evidently possessed those III the ChipJ command and directIOn, means·the most. 
obvious should either not ocourr, or be neglected; nor that bandles, the most· 
weak and improbable, should be laid hold of, to extenuate the conduct resultIng 
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from it. As such I tlJink myself justlfyed, in treating every reason adl'&Dced in 
vmdlcation of these Gentlemen qUlting Iour Fort, in the manner they did, and 
not retnrning, when they had it SQ dem6nstrable in their power, and thereby 
108m'" the means of savmg Your TreasureJBooks, & Efiects; by preserving the 
llveso of tbe many gallant worthy men, who persisted in their defence, and 
thus fell a sacrifize; pf preventmg the fears of the fatherless 'Children and 
Wldows, left destitute and unhappy, as well as those of the mllny parents 'and 
relations, deprived thus of the ornaments of theko famJlys, In the miserable 
death of a number of the most promielDg youths you enr had in your Service; 
and lastly, of saVlng myself, and others, your falthbll Servants, from chains, 
IIhame, and imprisonment, With other distresses and sufferings hardly to be' 
described. • 

46. This subject, Hon'ble Sirs, disagrceable as It is. I must not quit. 
Without speakmg to an aspersion which has been spread in tbe Fleet, and I doubt 
not elsewhere, ".That those who were left behind. and some of the principa.l of 
.. them intended going, had not the 'mean.'\ of domg It been cut off from Ulem • 
.. and so made a virtue of necessity.': This aSlJertlon I wlIl venture to term 
bold as' well as base, being founded on the conjecture only of some. With 
impotent hopes to reduce others on a level With themselves; the intentions 
of the heart are impenetrable but to the breast it dwells In, therefore I can only 
say, I solemnly believe that not a man left ill the Fort had any Intention or 
deSign of qUltlng It, but in a general retreat, nor could aught be discovered 
in their behaVlour, that either did then or could smce glVl'l me cause to alter 
my sentl'lllents As to myself. against whom I don't question but thiS slan4er 18 
cmefly aImed; It has been also as audacIously said. that I was not only pnvy • 
to your PreSident's going away, but was to have gone with him; of both he bas 
honourably ant pubhckly acqulted me; my knowing myself free fr6m this 
acandalolls Imputation of mtending to quit Your Fort (otherwise than in a 
general retreat) -IS not enough, It IS my duty to connnce my Hon'ble Masters 
likeWise, that such could not be any deSign; If it bad, my motives weresuperiour, 
tile means equally In &y power, and the refiectlon less, in proportion to the 
less Con1mand and tru~t invested m me, These Gentlemen declare they 
embarkEjd no prl6ate effects belonging either to themselves or constituents, 
'the D~l~gence now lymg at my Gat, I sent Orders tbe 18th afternoon from tbe 
Ollt Battery, to enWark my Oash, Plate, essential Papers, and some Jewells, and 
tn all to the value of about FIfty to FIfty two Thousand Arcot Rupees, 1I1b.iRl1. 
was done ~ my own people, my servants bavIng before brought. 'IIle word 
every Oooly In the settlement was employed In emptymg the Mce Boats at 
the Factory, so that they could not get peopTe to carry tbem t.r.J the Fort. where 
most people's valuable effects were deposited, My Godow bemg unfortunately 
full of beavy and cumbersome Goods, there was no poss bIbty of embarking 
them, or deposltmg them III the Fort, though my house so far detatched as 
surely to be on~ of the first possessed a.nd plundered by t e Enemy, which so 
happened. Bad my intentions been to abandon the settlem nt, the temptation 
was great, and still greater, as the wbole! remams of y fortune then 111 
Oalcutta. was emba.rked. the mea.ns In my own hands, tbe vessell under no 
command but my own. without any pOSSibility of my b~l g obstructed the 
whole Nlght of the 18th

, or the mOl'nmg of the 19'b. If such d been my design, 
I mIght have laid hold of the pretence to accompany M s. Drake, and tbe 
Ladys embarked on Board the D~ltgence, about eleven the Igbt of the 18'b, 
or afterwardR, when I requested and sent Mons' La Beaume, .,lth three of my 
Servants to embark on lloard t.hat Vessell, for the greater s~curity of her and 
the lawes. Such were the opportumes, and such were the teJllptatibns I had to 
bave qUltted Your Fort, but the thought never entered my breast. nor that it 
could enter the breast of any o~e else, With the 'certamty there was of tbe 
retreat bemg general 'the succeeding NIght; That I nelthet dJd -go nor had 
a sentiment that tendtlfed to it, l am still happy in; notWIthstanding 
~ll my sufferings; and though WIth tbis reflectIon. thai! had gone, I had in all 
"umAne probability saved i e above remains of my Fortune, which fell a 

to "h& Enemy the "-... g-at Buddgea, Wlthout anyone fnendly. humane 
'''tV step belr • 1 OfficE!). the Flee~ or those who COD1manded in it to 
_ accol..-the the other g. having weighed in the general rout, and 

-Jianngmade "a nrtlle of bout my orders or knowledge. As to our 
. • ." these Gentlemen should be the lasJ; to 
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reproach. us, or take an. advantage even in expression of the necessIty they bad 
reduced us to; that any has assumed a vntue from It, I do not beheve ; we did 
our duty and no mOle, In, defending your property as 10Dg as was lD our power, 
whlCh certalOly is a VIrtue comparaU.ely considered, to those who (Ild not do 
their duty. 

47. Thus', Hon'ble SIrs, I have with strIct rtruth J,o the utmost of my 
knowledge and remembrance, trac~d out and laid before you, the pauses and 
vanous capital errors, whlmh caused the loss of. your Presidency and your 
Settlements 10 the ProvlOces Necessary as It has Deen, I am sensible by wbat I 
felt myself on thiS &ubJect, how unpleaRlOg to you, therefore wIll not g'lVe you 
further palO, than m tbe additIOn of -a few hnes; explammg the manner your 
Fort was surrendered, on which I find 1 have In my Letters from Muxadavad 
and Hughley been rather too short. • 

48. Having been much pressed at dIfferent times on the 20th, by tbe 
Gentlemen of Council and others, to throw out a Flagg of Truce, I opposed It 
as much as possible, foreseelOg the lIttle utIhty would arISe irom It, con§Idermg 
the Encmy we had to deal WIth, and that they were as perfectly acquainted 
wlth our distressed SItuatIOn, as we ourselves; however, to qUiet the mInds of 
everybody as much as In my power I caused a Letter to be ·wrnte. the 20'h, 
early In the mormng, by Omychund, who was left a prisoner In the Fort, to 
Raja. MOnIck Chund to the followmg purport.-" That, as he and hiS house 
had allways been a friend and tenant to the Enghsh, we boped to expenence 
It on tlhs occasIOn, and that he would use hiS mfluence WIth. the Suba, to·order 
hIS Troops to cease hoshlltles; that we were ready to obey his commands, /lnd 
persisted only lD defendmg the Fort, In preservation of our hves & honours." At 
thIS period I was at no certainty of the Suba's bemg at the Siege, and all the hopes 
I had from thiS Letter, or a. Flagg of :£1ruce, was tt> amase untI11 the S' G.eorge 
came down, and that we might have the mgbt to make our general retreat In. 
About noon, as I betore observed, the Enemy was repulsed from the attacks they 
made this day to the Northward, and a cessatIOn on both sides ensued for more 
than two hours, ami not one of the Enemy were to be "seen, the Gentlemen of 
Councllo Officers and InhabItants, still pre~mg me, I was prevailed on to 
consent to a Flagg of Truce belDg thrown out before dark. About 4 afternoon; 
word was brought me that some of the Enemy was advancIng WJth a Flagg In 
hIS hand, and called us to cease firing, and that we sbould have quarter if we 
surrendered' thIS was Judged a favourable juncture to answer It WIth a Flagg of 
Truce; accordlD~ly I repaired With the Flagg on the ongInal S. E Bastion, where 
CaptalD Buchannan was then post~d, and ordered firmg .to cease I had a letter 
prepared WIth me, addressed to Roy Doqlub, the General of his Forces, "import. 
Ing an overture to cease hOstUItles, utitill the Suba could be wrote to, and hIS 
pleasure·kllown. It ThiS LeUer I throw over the ramparts, tJ-nd hOIsted tbe 
}'lagg of Truce on the BastIOn, the Letter was taken up by tbe person who 
advanoed ,"lth the Fldgg, who rebred WIth it. soon after, tJ,/,ultItudes of the 
Enemy came out of their hiciIng places round us, and flocked under the walls; 
a short parley ensued, I demanded a Truce to HostIlities, unbll the Suba's pleasure 
could pe known; to which I was answE'red by one. of hIS Officers from below, 
that the Buha was there, and hiS pleasure was that we should ImmedIately 
strike our colours and surrender the Fort, and ourselves, and that we should 
have quarter. I was gOlDS' to reply; when at that instant M' WIlham BaIllie, 
standing near me, '\Vas slIghtly wounded by a Muskett ball from the Enemy, on 
the Hide of hiS head, and word was brought me tbat they were attemptlDg 

• to force S. W Barrier, and were cutmg at the Eastern Gate On beIng ascer
tll-lDed of thIs. I ordered CaptaIn Buchanan to POInt a cannon from the BastIOn, 
whIllh :8.anked the Eastern Curtam and told them to Wltltdraw from the Walls 
or I would lUstautly fire amongst them, they Withdrew, and I Immediately took 
down the Flagg of Truce, and s1eped to the Parade to ISsue erders for a general 
discharge o1"our Cannon and small Arms. The manner I arrived there, CaptalJl 
Dickson, (who now commands the Llflelg'Grabb a.t preseo.t'in your serVlce) and 
just after him Ensign Walcot came running to me and told me the Western Gate 
was forced by our own people and betrayed. I instantly sent EnSIgn Walcot 
WIth orders to see If there was no pOSSibIlity of securlDg It agam, he returned and 
told me it was impoSSlble, for the Locks and Bolt were forced off. On thIS I 
ret.,urned to Captain Buchanan's Fost, and found some of the Enemys celom 
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-planted. on the Bastion. I asked.lum how he came to suffer it; lIe.replyed 
he found farther resistance was vain, for that the moment I had left him, aaITice 
was brought him of the Western Gate belDg betrayed, and returDlng myself I 
saw beloW"ID.ultltudes of the Enemy, who ~d nteted lhat way, and others who 
had scaled. by the S. W. BastlOn, and the new Godowns,-that Bastion and the 
Barner, all I afterwards learnt, having been deserted at the time. the Western 
Gate was forced. To the first Jemmautdaar who scaled at tbe Bastion I ad
vanced, and dehvered my Pistols; he told "Ine to 0ider instantly the Oolours to 
be cut down; I replyed, I would give no such orders. they were marched to the. 
Fort, and mIght order It themselves; he deJIlanded my sword. I refused to give 
It, but m presence of the Suha, on which the Jemmautdaar carryed It to the 
ramparts, OPPOSIte to where the Suba was below, without the Walls, from 
tllence I made hIm the customary Salaam. and dehvered my sword to Bls 
J emmautdaar, the Suba from his Litter returned my Salaam. and moved round 
to the Northward and entered the Fort by the small Western Gate. U18d three 
interviews WIth lum that evenmg, one in Durbar. At first he expre&sed much 
resentment at our presumptlOD, in defendmg the Fort agalDst hIS Army with so 
.few men, asked why I did not run away WIth my Governour, &:,& seemed much 
d18appomted aqd dissatIsfyed at the Sum found m the Treasury. asked me maay 
questIonS' on thls subJect. to all WhICh I made the best replys that occurred. and 
1D. the conclusion he assured me on the word of a soldier that no harm should 
come to me, which he repeated more than once. The consequence proved how 
lIttle regard was paid to th18 assurance, for I was with the rest of my. fellow 
sufferers. about 8 at night cramed into the Black Bole Prison, and passcd a night 
of horrors I wIll not attempt to descnbe. as they bar all descnption. On the ensu- , 
mg mornmg, the (21st June) I was taken out from amongst the dead. and again 
carryed before the Subo. more dead than alive; he seemed little affected. I told 
hIm the miserable catastrophe of my companIons; he answered me by sayed he 
was welllDformed there was an immense treasure buryed or secretted in the 
Fort, and that I was privy to It. and commanded me to point out where It was 
hId, if I expected favour (one of hls.Jemmautdaars had told me on the way the 
cause of my being sent for. & advised me to make a full wsco~ry. or that I should 
be shot of from the mouth of a <Ja1l'll0n the next half hour) I urged evellf thing. 
pOSSible agaInSt the informatjon he bad receIved, o~ that If such a thlDg had 
been done. I was totally a stranger to It ; but all I could say seemed to gain no 
crewt WIth the Suba, who ordered me a pnsoner, under charge of one of BIS 
Generals, Mhll' Modun, and WIth me Mess" Court, Walcot & Burdet. as intimated 
in my Letter from Muxadavad. to which Letter I beg leave to.refer for the ac
COUlit of our subsequent suffenngs, and to subscnbe myself, WIth thQ most perfect 
Respect and Duty, • 

.. 
FULTA •• 

The .[JO" November 1766. 

BON'BLE Sms, 

Your ever faith full and 

Obedient Humble SerT 

I. Z. BOLWELL. 

To-'rhe Hon'ble tbe Secret CommIttee for affaIrs of the Hon'ble the Umted Com
pany of Merchante of England trading to the East IndIes. 

HON'BLE Sms,- . , 
1. As we deem It of the utmost importance to tIle Oompany to transmit 

the advice of our.re-establIsbment by every channel in our power we have 
desired tbe Gentlement at Fort S' George til fo).'Ward thIS Packett fJUJ Bus
.Sorah, If there 18 any conveyance untlet dIspatch rrom thence to tQe Gulph of 
PerSIa. otherwise to send it unaer cover to the Pr~ident & Oouncil of Bombay 
to be forwarded to Europe. ' 

2. We have now the pleasure to inform you, Hon'ble Sirs, that Fort William 
was re-taken by AdmIral Watson on the 2pd Instant, and the next dar delIvered 



up by him to your President & Council with the Guns, Military Stores, and 
effects, publick & private, for the benefit and on the behalf of the Proprietors. 
In your Warehouse was found a conSiderable quantity of Export Goods, Wlth 
which we purpose to dilJpatch home the Delawar some time thls month If 

- possible. We shalllikemse endeavour to return the Walpole & Mar/blo' to 
Fort S' George With as much Salt Petre as we can prooure to be ruspatch-
ed home from thence. • 

3. That this important intelligence may reach you as early as possihle we 
are preparmg the 8yreen sloop to proceed to England with it, & hope to get her 
away from hence in eight or ten days. By her and the Eelawar we shall 
address you more particularly and remam With the greatest respect, 

FORt WILLIAM. 

The 8'A Januar1l1'l57. 

HON'BLE SIRS, 

Your most Faithfull& most 

Obedient Humble Servants. 

ROGER DRAKE, JUN B
• 

W· WATTS. 

JAMES KILLPATRICK. 

RICHD BECRER. 

I. Z HOLWELL. 

To-The Hon'ble Roger Drake, Esq", Presdt & Gov' of Fort Wilham, &0" Counoll 
llON'BLB Sm & SIRS,-

As Mr. Holwell in his Letter to the Court 01 Duectors of the 30·h of 
Nov' last, has arraigned my conduct in regard to the loss of Cosslm' Fac
tory, I must beg leave to reply in a few hnes, & set him right m some 
partlculats whloh he has mls.represented. He says, he wonders why Mr • 
.Batson & I, would trust ourselves In the camp, when we knew Mr. Watts was a 
prisoner, to which I reply that when we_were sent for as it was told us to finish 
the ruspute With the N ahob we did not know Mr. 1\T atts was prisoner, any more 
than that he was detamed. till we arrived to sign the Machulka, tho' on our 
arnval m the Camp It was neither presented, nor mentioned to us, nor rud 
we ever sign It or see it, notwithstanrung Mr. Holwell's affirmation that we did. 
AgaIn he says that I wrote from Cosslm" that I was obliged tit deliver up the 
Factory-I wrote that the next day after Mr. Watts, Mr. Batson, & self, went to 
the Camp, we were told on the road by Roy Doolub that the Nabob inSISted on 
havmg our Cannon & ammunition, but that nothin~ else should be touched. 
We stop'd for some time, & after consulting together agreed to deliver them, 
(for reasons we have already given our Ron'ble Masters in. Mr. Watts & my 
Letter from Candernagore), The person pitched on to deliver them was my. 
self, & I was sent With a Guard of the Nabob's to the Factory for that purpose. 
On my arnval at the,Factory Gate, I told the Officer he must deliver up the 
Cannon & ammunition to the person who was come to receive them; he accord. 
Ingly set ahout It and many of the Cannon were taken out when Mr. Batson 
was sent back to the Factory, and I was carrIed again to the Camp, so that 
during my stay neither the Keys of the Gates of the Godowns, or of the Compy. 
Treasure were either delivered .or demanded, so that I could not wnte what; 
never happened, that I delivered up the Factory. 

In regard to Mr. Holwell's insIStlng so much that we ought to have made 
80me defence tho' never so little, I shall reply that had we imagined the Gen. 
tlemen of Calcutta were determined to go to the 6xtremities they dId, &; not 
<-'Ome to terms WIth the Nabob, it uught have been right for us to have sacn
ticed ounelves to prolong their fate; but as we concluded that money was the 
only thing wanted tho' It was never expressly demanded, nor mdeed IS it ever 
at tirst. But some fault is found with our conduct, & money afterwards quiets 
all, (for as to Alllverde Cawn's las" dying speech to his Nephew. I look on it as a 

111 P. D. 



specious fable), I say judging it as, we thought it more prudent to act as we 
chd than go to blows, which had we done&; affairs afterwards been compromised 
With the Nabob by the Calcutta Gentlemen, I believe I need not say who would 
have been the first to have accused us of rashly &; Imprudently Involvmg the 
Oomp'" Affairs. 

Smce Mr. Holwell has been so kind as to w18b ve may be able to vindicate 
ourselves, I must say I WIsh he may be as able,80 that neither his conscience 
or the world may accuse him of actmg since the first rise of these unhappy 
troubles otherWise than for the Comp" Interest. I thank God I can lay my 
hand on my heart WIthout accusing myself of any malpractice or deceit thro' 
th18 whole affair. If I have err'd m judgment I readily submit to the censure 
of my employers &; of the whole world, Mr. HoI well excepted. 

CALCUTTA, 

The 22nd Jan' 1757. 

I am With respect, 

HONBLE SIB. &; SIBS, 

Your most Obedt. hum Sent., 

M. COLLET. 

To-W ILL'A. W ATTB, E.qre ,&0" Councu of Fort W uham. 

GENTLEMEN,-

In an address to the Gentlemen of Council at Fulta, under date 31d 

October last, It was my particular request that those Gentlemen would 
be pleas'd Jomtly or separately to give lUtO Council their accusatIOns ID 
writing of the whole censure that in their judgements I merited by the late 
m18fortune tbat befell our Colony; and that they would fix such limited 
time they should trunk suffiCient for others of that Colony to lay my blame 
before them, that m return I should give the speediest reply expected for the 
determinatlOn of those w hose Servants they are as well as myself. In paTt those 
Gentleman of Council indulg'd my request m makmg the followmg Minute. 
In consequence of the PreSident's Letter agreed, that every Member of thiS 
Board- deliver in what he may have to alledge against Mr. Drake's conduct 
within one month from this Day; refuslDg my deSire to publish for any 
accnsations against me to be brought by the inhabitants who were on the 
spot of Calcutta from the beginmng of our troubles with the Oountry Gov
ernment to the capture of this Settlement by the Moors, that evasIOn of my 
request caused me to publISh for my aCCllsers, and to place up at every Ship's 
mast at Fulta, aRd at the most publick place on shore, the followmg advertule
ment, that I might have knowledge of what by the puJ>hc was laid to my 
charge, and time to respond to falSB accusations, and to acknowledge all truths 
in such accusatlOns contaIned, which [ purpose by replying to the vag us 
asserstions and crumeras of some brains frultfull at invention and credulous 
to idle tales. Let It.,bere be premised that such parts of their .Letters or mInutes 
1 do not speak too are by me acknowledg'd as facts. A.dvertisment to the late 
inhabitants of Calcutta and others under the protectIOn of the English Flagg 
at Fulta and on board Ships anchor'd there. 

Whereas It has been my request to the Gentlemen of Cooncillhnt they wtll be rleased 
lOlDtly or separately to &equaut me pubhckly of the censure that ID their Judgment ment 
by the late lDlifortous that has beren our Settlement of Calcutta, and winch thoy bave 
asserted to dehver In oue month from the dated hereof, 80 I bope to be granted by you 
Geotlemen the Indulgence of belDg accus'd of such acUoos you may thmk me Mameable In 
eommlttmg wlthlD that time, aod that yoo WIll be pI_eel to dehver Boob your accusatlODll 
foooded 00 truth eltber to tbe Geutlemen io CoUDCII In tbelr pnbbck caPlClty, or addr_d 
to aoy one separate member, or to hi m wbo IS, 

SHIP FOIlT WILLIA., 

off Palla 91" Octo" 1156 

G.BTL •••• , 

Your mOBt obed' bamble Servaat, 
ROGER DRAKE, J ..... 



2 Which advertlsment tho' I have patiently waited to tins time has 
only brought In the followmg Letters and mmutes on the Con~ultatlOns -

One Letter from Mr. Becher at Kedgeree, dated the 26" Nov', & dehvered 
mto Councu the 1'1 Dec' last. 

One Letter from Mr Becher & Council at Dacca to the Court of Dll'ectors, 
dated the 12th July, and delIver'd Into CounCil the 10'h Instant. 

One Letter from Mr. Becher & CounCil at Dacca to the Gov' & CouncIl of 
Madrass, dated the lSth July, and dehvered into Council the 10th Inst. 

A minute made by Mr. Pearkes at Fulta the 1" December last 
One Letter from Mess'" Watts and Collett to the Court of Directors, dated 

the 16t» July, & delIvered mto Councu the 18th Instant 
One Letter from Mr Holwell to tIle Court of Directors dated the soth Nov', 

and delIvered Into CouncIl the 20th Dec' last. 
S It may not be InsufliCIent to remark that I called for and mmuted 

In Council the 7th Dec' last that every GentleD;lan would lay before the Board 
such adVlces as they bad separately transmitted to the PreSidenCies of Madrass 
Bombay, or to Europe smce the 20th June last, which has been the consequence 
of the above mentioned Lettcrs being laid before us, & to whICh my answer 
wIll be set forth, as 1 have rang'd them, further observmg that some are screen'd, 
& I naturally conclud~they are too full of aspersIOns and false weak reflec
tIOns to be exposed to the perusal of the Secretary at our Board, but intended 
to gloss over the part tbe authors thereof have acted to the preJudice of 
some of their fellow servants, giVIng them no opportunity of vmdlcatmg their 
cparacters before conclUSion IS had thereon by the Court of Duectors, a Pro· 
ceedmg which In Itself shou'd obViate what m those Letters carry the face 
of scandal aspersIOn and reflectIOn. 

i. Refernng to Mr. Bechcr's Letter under date the 26th Nov' last, that 
Gentleman condemns my conduct in that I granted protectIOn or admitted 
Into Calcutta Kessendas8, that I refus'd to receive the Naboh's Perwannah, and 
insulted the messenger The assummg to myself sllch an authority to act Without 
the advice or acquamtmg my CouncIl thereof. My not using proper means to 
accomodate matters when I found the Nabob Irritated, and not securing on 
board the Ships the Company's Books, papers, and Treasure, and finally aban· 
doning the Fort in the manner I did: To all which accusatIOns I reply that the 
admission of KIssendass mto Calcutta. was permItted by Mr MallUlngham In 
my ahsence on a. visit to Ballasore, where I went after the Dispatch of our last 
European ShIp that Season the 9th of March, and returned the 21" of said month. 
Kissendass I thmk arrived here the 16th and he or some of hiS people intro. 
duced a. Letter from Mr Watts to Mr. Manmngham, WIth one enclosed for my
self under a :/lYIng seal, to the follOWIng purport, as far as my remembrance 
leads me: That an applicatIon had been made to him by RaJabullob (who IS 
father to Klssendass) requesting we wou'd admitt him Ra.Jabullob's Family 
into Calcutta. for the space of two months untlll one of the women was brought 
to bed, & a.ble to proceed on her journey to Jaggerna.ut Pagad, & strenuously 
recommended we would not refuse that request as Rajabulrob was likely to 
hold great posts in the Government, and might from such favour shewn his 
family be mstrumental of gIving a unmterrupted currency to our bUSIness at 
Dacca and its dependances, which recommendation from Mr. Watts, who then 
was so nearly 8ltuated to the Durbar of Muxadavad, drew a. grant from Mr 
Mannmgham to admltt KIssendass, his Family & attendants Into our bounds. I 
think Mess" Frankland and Holwell are able to testrrye that such a. Letter was 
penned by Mr. Watts, nor would I be understood to throw any blame on Mr. 
Mannlngham for haVIng had regard thereto. Had I been present on KIssendass 
& his uflval I shou'd certainly have adhered to so strong a recommendatory 
Letter from our Ohlef at Cosslmbuzar, nor was any Disturbance surmised would 
happen on account of that FamIly's residence here, or on any other account 
untill about the 15th of AprIl, when a. Perwannah arrived Bald to contain an 
immediate demand from the Nabob of Rajabullob's FamIly and Wealths, which 
leads me to answer Mr Becher's second accusation, that I refus'd to receive the 
said Perwannah and insulted the messenger; that the Perwannah was refus'd to 
be received by Mess" Manningham, Holwell, and myself is a fact, and the 



Messenger was ordered out of the bound, our then reasons that indllced US to 
act, were, that this Messenger or rather Spy came into our bounds in disguise 
& his firstfoot on shore was at Omychund's House, who received him privately· 
and a Perwannah for himself tendmg as we learnt to thiS purport that b~ 
Omvchund was to mterest himself to obtain the immedlllte delivery of Raja 
Bullub's Sons and Family to Narrandass brother to Rajeram, the Nabobs head 
Spy. 'fhis first arbitrary and unusual proceeding of the New Nabob before 
blS baving advlS'd our PreSIdency (as has ever been customary on chanO'e of 
Government) of his succession to the Government, caus·d a suspIcion th~t the 
said Perwannah had been wrote without his consent or knowledge, and not at 
that time having had any intelligence from Mr. Watts that lIuch II person had 
been dispatched by the Nabob, joined With the fear Omichund shewed on the 
occasion, determm'd us to reject the Perwannah (wbich Mr. Manningham or 
myself never bad a sight of), and to order Narrandass instantly_ out of our 
bounds, and If that Gentleman & Mr. Holwell Will recollect, I think they must 
acknowledge, I then produced Mr. Watt's his original letter recommending in 
most strenuous terms the reception of that family mto our Settlement, WIth two 
or three others certifying how useful the retaining RaJabuUob In our 
interest would be, who was likely to hold great posts in the Government, at the 
same instant I was required by those Gentlemen to acquaint Mr. Watts of the 
clandestine manner whereby Narrandass stole mt.o our bounds, of our refusal 
to receive the Perwannah, and hIS being ordered to qwt our settlement, to 
whIch Mr Watts reply'd that-our Vacqueel had represented to the Ohief Durbar 
Officers the whole that had happened, and that the reply thereto was that we 
surely had a right to dlsmiss such people out of our bounds. It is With regret 
I mentlOn not having Mr. Watts his Letters to produce, but I appeal to Mr. 
Manningham, Frankland and Bowell to whom I communicated at dlfferent 
times the purport of those letters, whether circumstances to be gathered 
therefrom were not implymg that Rajabullob would be taken into 
favour again, and advismg rather shewing Civility to hiS fawily than any 
ways to distress them, giVIng his opmion that we shou'd be cautlOua and 
not let them leave Calcutta. One Letter dld imply to give them warning to 
depart, as the space of time hIs father had applyed for their resldenoe here, was 
Dlgh elaps'd, that was soon contradicted, and I call on Mr. Watts to declare, 
whether I dId not frequently express I was apprehensive that famIly's resi· 
dence here wou'd bring the Company's affairs Into trouble, and whether I ever 
shewed any dismchnatlOn to their qUlttmg the bounds or submitting to the 
dehvery of them had the Nabob openly reqwred It; further Mr. Watts wrote 
me he had aoquainted the principal men at Muxadavad that I should have 
no obJections to dehver Kissendass, but that he thought I should not consent 
to the glVIng up of Ius Women, nor wou'd that be Insisted on. To the blame 
Mr. Becher is pleased to cast on me for assuming to myself the sole authOlity 
of acting Without the consent or adVIce of my COunCll in the protection 
granted Kissendsss and the diamlSsion of the messenger wbo brought the 
Pprwannah for the immedlate dehvery of him and hl8 family, I must beg 
leave to refer in part thereof to my reply to his foregoing accusation against 
my conduct, whetein it will appear beyond contradiction that I assumed 
no power of actmg by arbitrary will, I could WlSh the Perwannah had not 
been refus'ed but in pubhck Council which sat that very morning. and the 
Gentlemen were assemhled in the Consultation room before Mr. Manningham 
& Holwell quitted my apartment, and were all well acquainted with the 
steps we had taken, but not one member of the Board opened his mouth to 
speak thereon, which was their duty to do, had they then imagined evil 
consequences would be the attendant on that proceedIng, which leads me to 
remark that no Gentlemen of Council can excuse himself for that silence as I 
think I shall be supported, in declaring I never attempted to bridle their 
tongues. I further am led to thInk that Mr. Becher, who was in Calcutta from 
the latter end of Feb" to the beginning of A.pril, though not obliged to attend 
our Counoils when his absence from his chiefship at Dacca on account his own 
concerns was perDlltted, might then have set forth his apprehensloIlS that suoh 
our Proceed:ings were wrong, which any slight intImation of, to, or at the Board. 
would have saved me many an unhappy reflection on what my character baa 
since suffered from after thlnkmg men: What availed it me or either 



Mess" :Manningham or Holwell whether RltJabullob's Family was or was not 
to be admitted and kept in our town, but to hold In good correspondence and 
harmony People who then had great Influence at the Durbar, thereby, to 
promote the Interest of our employers, and to act accordIng to the Chief of 
Cossnnbuzar hiS recommendatIon, who has always been supposed a competent 
judge how to hold the great men In favour at the Durbar Even had any letter 
prIvate or general from Cossimbuzar Intimated as far as even an apprehension 
that the protecting Klssendass would be hkely to draw on the Nabob's anger, 
I dare averr eIther of those two Gentlemen would have communicated the same 
in pubhck CounCil. I answer I should for my self, and I am sure hberty of 
speech and writIng has too much prevailed In thiS Settlement not to admltt 
it from any person who then thought the Company's Interest was InJured. 
I should fall Into the same error With after conjectures, If I ask why the 
Gentlemen of Cossimbuza:r: did not at any time Inform us It was a wrong 
proceedlDg to contInue RaJabullob's FSlDlly WIth us. If they thought so, It 
was their duty to have set forth the Naboh was Irrltated thereat, and at the 
dlslDlsslon of the Spy; but far otherwise no mention was ever made to us 
from that Factory of any umbrage the Nabob took on that account, not even 
the name of any of RaJa Bullub's Family appeared in thelr General Letters. 
The next accusation Mr. Becher is pleased to aUedge against me, though I 
thInk It may be deemed rather a general blame on the whole Board. is that 
I dld not use proper means to accomodate matters when I found the Nabob 
irritated. I would ask Mr. Becher If he has hItherto made an enquiry or from 
his certam knowledge can glve the Board intellIgence what method,s were 
pursued to hmder the Nabob's approach & to paClfye hiS ungovernable passion 
and premiditated resoluhon to extirpate the EnglIsh from hIS dOlDlnions. 
I shall not therefore Immediately enter here a detail of those measures, but 
thInk they promised to be the most effectual means those Members present. 
could take and I do conjecture Will be now so by them acknowledged, as the 
appearance and Circumstances of every matter then presented Itself to UR. 

5. :My not securmg on board the Ships the Company's Books, Papers 
& Treasure, IS another allegatIOn laid to my charge by Mr. Becher, I should 
think Mr. Becher's time in the Company's SerVIce mlght-have learnt him that 
the dIfferent branches of the Company's employ was allotted accordlllg as 
their Servants stood in rank or were appointed by the Board, and could wish 
he had been present to have shewn a calmness of mmd lD such our then 
situatIOn; men are apt to reflect who have not been engaged m the enter
prise reflected on, therefore I conclude all such speak to promote their own 
interest and to be eXCUlpated from errors, that If they had been present they 
intimate wou'd have altered the scene of actlon,.by such intlmatIOn lmplymg 
faults to other doors that deserve :not the least consideratIOn to obvlate. 
I do Bay that. unless every man in his office appointed attends to what 
concerns that Office or the orders Issued thereto, it is impossible and 
impractIcable durmg a town IS besleged, for a Governour to Bee that every 
order is fulfilled, who has hiS whole thoughts engaged and hIS tlme taken 
up in MilItary Orders and OperatIOns, not to mention the constant applicatIon 
and addresses from dIfferent Quarters, that I am sure wlll be allow'd afforded 
me not time to take the rest that slmple nature required, whereby 
my only and great error was commltted in leaVIng the J!'ort. for which 
action. I hope m turn to moderate men's paSSIOns when they g'lVe due 
reflection to our then avow'd SItUatIOn. I can scarce admItt that an order 
was minuted to secure the Company's Books and Papers, however such a 
~tep 1 do adlDltt to have been hlghly necessary, and that the Accomptant 
Sub Accomptant and their assistants should have attended and put in exe
cutIon such order. Why shpu'd the whole blame fallon me but With sims
ter views to deprive me of a station they know not who willmherlt; but to 
which station all are grasping at, and in which I affirm to have acted without 
any peouniary advantages but wlth an attachment to the Company's Interest 
that I hope they may find in my successors whomsoever my employers may 
please Immediately to appoint if my enemy's assertions bear down matters of 
faots whioh I have and shall record before the close of this Letter That the 
Treasure was order'd to be ship'd as a certainty, and to the best of my remem. 
brance the whole ballance cou'd not exceed Eighty thousand Rupees, and that 
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in scattered money receiv'd account Outcrys &, ... 1I0t packed. The order let me 
mentlOn was not passed untill the 18th .Tune a.fter sunset. The Treasury 
Banyan was not to be found, nor I believe no one see him the whole day, 
neither oould I on inqUiry find the Sub Treasurer who was on his duty and 
Station as Volunteer, the other two Treasurers I believe thought no more of 
the Older, at least they replyed that I should see it put in executIon, whioh 
would have been performed could I have got Cooleys when I called for them 
that mght. But perplexIty, want of sleep a.nd harrassed almost to distraction 
made me vOId of mature thoughts. I acknowledged It as a truth otherwise 
though I was sole Treasurer remaming In the Fort next morning I shou'd have 
recollected It was my duty to see It shlpp'd off and to have remained there un
tIll the place had been In possession of the Moors or a general retreat essay'd 
the night of the 19th June as had been agreed on at about two In the morlllng. 
To justIfye my quitting the Garmon I shall not attempt. Oontrarr thereto I 
WIth as much fervency as anyone can do blame myself for that lllconsider
ate action, whereby I acknowledge that charge of Mr. Beohers against me to 
carry a truth I can In no ways vmdicate, but clroumstances may alleviate that 
action and set at nought the many false representatIons wspurs'd and trans
mitted to Europe FatIgued In body by oontinual harassment for two days and 
nights without any proper refreshment of sleep, I still kept up and WIth Mess" 
Holwell, BaIllie and others went through the .Factory in the morning of the 
19'" June to encourage the several Soldiers and MIlItIa who were there In the 
Fort restmg themselves, to take up theIr Arms and to go to the relief of those 
who had not been off duty all nlgbt, this I thInk Mr. Holwell can attest and 
that 1 was myself actIng In filling bags of Ootton as soon as dawn of day ap
peared Without his or any other persons surmising by any of my actIons, 
words or shew of dIffidence then or before that the lott would fall on me to 
make answer for qUIttIng the Factory (whioh I solemnly declare never entered 
my thoughts untill the moment my oonfus'd Ideas hurry'd me off shore). 1m. 
patient to know and be an eye Witness of every event that mIght happen Ire· 
fus'd the solICitatIon of Mr. Holwell and many others to gO' to rest (who plainly 
saw I oou'd scarce support my own weIght for want of sleep, nor mdeed 
oould I any longer keep actIve), then about eIght in the morlllng when I took 
my seat on a Ohest below stairs &, slumbered for about an hour, when walking 
to &, fro a man astolllsh'd me, who had charge of the delIvery of the powder, 
by wispering In my ear that the whole that was good was delivered upon the 
beveralourtaIns and bastIOns. This knowledge oaused my first perplexity, 
however I stIll kept musing and observing several persons flocking Into the 
passage leadIng to the baok Gate (where no orders gIven were to be heard 
through the crowds of Portugeese women and several of our Black Militia who 
were pressing to get off shore, whloh many then did, carrying away the boats lay. 
mg at the Wharf) I went to seek for an Officer and met Lieutenant Talbot to 
whom I gave orders to bave that Gate shutt, but he return'd and told me he 
did not know In whose possessIon the keys were. At that time there was a 
strong rumour that the enemy was attempting to force our Southerly Barrier 
whIoh would give them possession of the whole part of our Factory, by the 
Water SIde. On whIoh I proceeded WIth LIeutenant Talbot, and desired he would 
endeavour to get two Guns manned whIch were plaoed to defend the Southerly 
and Northerly Barrier, but vaIn were my efforts, tor he did not return durIng 
the time I staId on shore, which was I believe untdl half an hour past ten In 
the forenoon, when peroelving the Ships and Vessels dropping down the River 
Without orders, and several persons had then quitted the .Factory, my Imagina. 
tlOn suggested It wou'd be ImpOSSIble to make a general retreat. The method 
proposed for so ffOlllg being frustrated by the desertIon of our boats intended 
for that purpose in case of necessity as bad been agreed OD, therefore it then 
appeared to me justIfiable and necessary to prOVIde for my own safety, as I 
then thought my longer stay could be of no sem(',a, which I d1d by going on 
board of a small Pounsway the only boat then remainIng at the Wharf except 
a large Budgrow whIch was full of people who made therelll there escape. 

6. To tbe Ohief &, Council's Letter from Dacca, addressed to the Hon'ble 
Court of Dlreotors, under date the 12th July 1756, I remark that those GenUe
men have Signed to a paragraph expressmg it IS nniversally belIeved the pro
tection granted to KIsscndass was the cause of all our misfonunes. However 



great the censure of that act IS supported by the event which happen'd to our 
Colony, no obJection ever appeared In Councll to hIS resIdence here, and when 
he was admitted hIS father then was held In great esteem. by AlhverdlCawn, 
and after hIS death It was matter of great doubt whIther the party he espous'd 
wou'd not get the upper hand of Sourageed Doulet, In whIch case the dismis
SIon of KlSsendass was an apparent consequence t,hat the Company's affairs 
would be embrolled, therefore the detaIning him. was a medIUm whereWIth we 
ImagIn'd to extrICate ourselves from trouble, for had he been demanded after 
80urageed Doulet had persuaded the Begum of Nowarrls Mahweed CaVl'n to lay 
asIde the OppOSItIOn she was formIng agamst him In fa.vour of her husband's 
adopted son, or as I have said before, had -we had notice from any quarter after 
the Nabob was firmly establIshed, that hIS anger was occaSIOned by our holdmg 
that man from hIm, we certaInly shou'd not have been so darmg to dIspute hIS 
commands In that pOint. Another part of that l-etter contradICts Mr. Becher's 
allegatIOn blammg me for not usmg" proper mpans to accommodatE' matters 
when I found the Nabob was Irritated; as I have spoke to that pOint be
fore, I am only here to notice the contradIctIOn thus set forth, that they can 
hardly credIt my refusing to hsten to any terms of accommodatIOn I am now 
come to answer those Gentlemen's Letters to the Presldent and CouuCIl of Fort 
81 George, dated the 13th July last, as to those POInts which carry not veraCity, 
or bear any degree of cU'cumspectIOn, for the least conSIderatIOn surely would 
have WIthheld theIr speedy resolution to dispatch so suddenly an account of 
the takmg of Fort Wllham WhICh they receIved from. the French, and to 
averr they see no reason to doubt the authentICIty thereof. I cou'd WIsh I had 
been able to have obtained a copy of so scandalous a lIbell as It has been re-. 
presented, but as It does not appear, I can only answer thereto by repeatIng the 
sense of some former words, that it IS too full of asperSIons 1:0 bear being 
brought to light at this Doard, and intended to preJudIce most of our charac
ters ; to go further they say I tore the Perwannah that was sent to demand 
KIssendass and thre~ It In the face of the bearer: I protest I never saw the 
letter nor the person that brought it, and call on Mr. Holwell, as I could on Mr 
Mannmgham If he was here, to assert that to theU' certam knowledge I relate 
truth; If men are thus to be attacked on such slIght foundatIOns as hearsay 
it IS difficult, very difficult to WIpe off the stam that hidden eVll reports convey, 
such is the addItion that concludes there were great fIches carry'd off by my 
self and others. It is a known fact I had not ShIpp'd or brought WIth me 
wherewithal! to purchase a meal of rICe unless the cloaths on my back or the 
buckles of my shoes could have served to obtaIn some small prOVISIon. 
DIfferent was the scene I had experIenced, no ShIft of linen for eIght days 
untIll relieved by one of our PIlots, and the deck was my bed, the comins of 
a hatchway my pillow, my sustenance rIce half mIXed WIth paddy, Slam 
starved aDimals that hunger reduced me to eat, treble that time WIth River 
muddy water for my drmk to quench my thIrSt. 

7. The tenour of Mr. I'earks hIS minute of the I" Dec' is chiefly answer'd 
to already, I have this addItIon to make which supports what I have already 
saId, that every Member of the Board had free liberty of their tongues and 
Mr. Pearks was tlIe man (though he may thmk I have a short memory) that 
extolled the proceedmg of turning N arrandass from the Settlement, and told me 
with that joy he expresses hImself when In hIS opIDIon ant pOint IS rIghtly 
executed that we had the praIse of everyone lU the settlement for so dOIng. 

B. I shall now set forth the errors in Mess" Watts & Collet theIr Letter to 
the Court of "Directors, under dated the 16th July 1756, and beg your patience for 
the remarks I shall give thereon. Let It be observed those Gentlemen positIvely 
declare I did not reoeive the Perwannah sent by N arrandass, the manner that 
was used iIn turDing him out of thIs place, cannot have the interpretatIOn of 
dls~\'ace, the Orders gIven were to the Centmells not to let rum lUtO the Factory, 
ana. to my Chubdars to see that he departed the bounds which he ImmedIately 
dId oonvey'ed in the Falankeen he came In and With the parade of hIs or 
rather Omlcbund's Feons before rum. Mr. Watts might have added that the inti,. 
matlOn of hIS havlUg been turned away came from me when he sent the Nac. 
quall and wrote to the Darbar Officers thereon if he had recollected I had not 
been adVIsed from hIm. that such a man had been dIspatched by the Nabob. 
How those Gentlemen can assert so glaring a. falsity that Coja Wazecd's Duan 



was threaten'd to be ill us'd, is as astonishing as their positiveness, that he was 
sent to persuade us to pay a sum of money; The errands he came on were to 
make known the purport of some Letters his Master had received from the 
Nabob, setting forth his utmost indignation and wrath, to persuade us, his 
llaster wou'd lIlterfere and acoommodate matters, If we wou'd give mm Ito sanc
tIOn, which was readuy assented to, at the same time he intimated to Illt that 
we should continue to strengthen ourselves with the utmost dispatch, for that 
the Nabob dlSmlssed those from hlS presence who had dared to plead in our 
behalf, which was lIltlmatmg to us the high in8.uence COJa Wazeed had with 
Souragelld Doulet, to whom he gave Power to make up matters as he shou'd 
think best, intunahng that he well knew we were incapaoltated to pay I/o 8um 
above three or four Lack of Rupees, though let me here repeat there was no 
intimation that money was reqUIred from us. The Letter Mess" Watts & Collet 
wrote us from the opposite side of Hughley came to our hands, but did not 
imply that the dispute With the Nabob might be ftwshed for a sum of money. 
Their expressiOn was that they flattered themselves If a proper person was sent
from Calcutta, affairs might bl! compromised, or If we thought proper to send 
proposals to them; to whICh we replyed that as we had left It to COJa Wazeed 
to. aocommodate matters With the Nabob on our behalf, we were of opinion It 
was unnecessary to send another person, that it was Impossible for us to make 
any proposals to the Nabob as we were at a loss to know ms demands Let us 
now consider of how httle use those Gentlemen cou'd be towards mitigating 
our afialrs when they were themselves obliged to obtain Coja Wazeed's interest 
for theIr releasement. 
• 9. Though the task assigned, or rather every Member of this Board their 
'duty In one respect or other, to be respondents to Mr. Holwell's Letterot the 80'b 
Nov', delivered here to be sent by the first oonveyance to the Hon'ble Court or 
DIrectors. It has not yet been intImated to me by anyone Member that they 
intended a replication thereto, 1 am a.mazed at their taolturnity, whose employ. 
ments are not In any degree to be spoken ott comparatively",o the present atten. 
tlon required In my station for the fllture emolument of my employers, and 
in such station hourly engaged 111 giving orders, dlrections, and hstenning to 
the oplDlons of everyone who has to offer their sentIments on measures to be 
pursued; nevertheless I had rather be wantmg In I/o respect lowe separate 
correspondents than not find hesure to make pubhck answer to such part of 
Mr. Holwell's Letter, which inmost points I shall reply to I think to have the 
vOIce of the Board and of the Settlement, If I call'd on them to affirm I have 
made true answer. 

10. To oompleat my promiss'd reply Mr. Holwell's Letter calls my atten
tIon, which is to be transmitted by the first conveyance to the Hon'ble Court 
of DIrectors. As that Gentleman has touched oa some points whereto I have 
already explain'd .myself, it will curtail my repeated remarks on those heads 
which he so vehemently censures to my prejudICe and injury. The acrimony he 
makes use of against his other superiours In the SerVIce I do suppose will be by 
those Gentlemen notic'd, I shall only rl'mark whereon that hIS acousabons are 
confined to them only and not to mfenour Covenanted Servants, therefore I hn~ 
to proceed givmg a reply to part of his assertion contained in the llih and 28 h 

paragraph of hl8 Letter, and am not a little surpnzed that hlS memory shou'd 
not make him rOO'ollect an addItion which he might WIth I/o safe conSCience 
have added thereto, namely that we had no surmlze of any dISturbance about 
Klssendass untill after Alliverde Cawn's death. For instance the truth thereof, 
the first cause of any apprehenSIOns t11at trouble would ensure on the protec
tIon he had obtamed was after dIsmISSion of Narrandass I think the 15'h 
or 16'" of Apnl ; how he can then assert, that I shew'd him a Letter from MI'. 
Watts, setting forth it would be expedient that Raja Hullub's FaIQ,lly shou'd 
have no longer protectIOn in Calcutta about the bme the death of the Old Nabob 
was deem'd meVltable. must appear an ill told tale, since Narrandass was not 
sent from Mnxadavad untIll Sourageed Doulet was seated in the Government, 
and further if Mr, Holwell WS! not setbng himself up for the stanclard of truth, 
in hlB long reCItal of affairs he might have covered that reflection on my actions 
by mentIoDlng he had seen Letters oI a latter date cautIonmg agalDst that 
family being allowed pnvately to qUit our bounds. I do acknowledge with him 
that that family haVIng had residence here involved us With ddficultles how 
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tG act wh$lther tG detalD them or wink at theIr leaving the place. It is my wIsh 
tG ShUll any further mentIon of that famuy, and therefore the next POlDt I 
have to answer to carrIes me to the 9th and 11th Paragraph, the purport of the 
Perwannah mentloned to have been received from the Nabob is Just, what else but 
ambitious vIews can make Mr. Holwell conceal that the answer thereto was 
Bnswer'd lD ConsultatIon and forwarded with a Letter SIgned by the Board 
mcludmg himself to Mr Watts & CounClI at Oosslmbazar, the translatIOn of 
which was entered after consultatIOn, and I have It affirmed that our Vacqueel 
at OosslInbazar declared It to be a very proppr answer. 1 may have forgot the 
whole purpolt but to the hest of my remembrance It contained as follows :-

" That for thIS century past we had traded in hIS domlDlOns, and had 
"been protected and encouraged by the sevelal Subahs allways 
.. havmg paid obedIence to their orders, that It gIve us concern to 
"observe that some enemys had advised h18 Excellency Without 
.. regard to truth, that we were erectlDg new fortIfications, that we 
" hoped he would not hsten to any false RepresentatIOns, and that we 
.. depended on hIS favour to protect our Commerce which tended to 
.. the benefit of ws Dommions, that he must have been acquamted 
"with the great loss our Company sustamed by the capture of 
.. Madrass by the French, that there was now an appearance of a 
•• War between our NatIOns, that therefore we were repalrlDg our 
" Walls whIch were In danger of, bemg carried away by the RIver, and 
"that we were not otherWIse erectmg any new Works" 

Had Mr. Holwell thought there was any impropriety in that Letter, he 
shou'd then have set forth hIS objections thereto, and not arraign a eonduct he 
was present at, and deny Its havlDg been a transaction of Council The Per
wannah was received on a Council Day, and he was by me partIcularly 
apply'd to, lD what manneI: to answer It, which answer and every 
other Letter wrote the Nabob In our troubles was by the Secretary trans
lated and entered. In the 28'" Paragraph Mr. Holwell expresses himself as 
if no limItation haneen observed in the granting DustIcks Had any good wIll 
prevailed to IDS superlours in the Service he might have done me so far JustIce as 
to say I had In a great measure curb'd that unlicensed practice, and some in 
the place can averr I have refus'd application on that head, further that I was 
warm to remedy and put those checks whICh were resolved on to prevent the 
dechning abuse of that indulgence. I must acknowledge a fact mentlon'd in 
the 30th Paragraph, that Omlchund us'd to be the actmg person between the 
Company and the Government, and that his weIght in the Settlement and at 
the Durbar became less for these four or five years past whICh piqued hiS 
prIde and was an expence to hIS pocket, this I own may have urg'd hIm to 
attempt making himself again conSiderable, and with thiS VIew I am so fully 
convmc'd as Mr. Holwell can be that he was a chIef operator lU brIngIDg down 
the Nabob's Forces, as thereby he mIght have expected to galD Sourageed 
DonIet a handsome sum and have sav'd his own Wealth, wherewith he surely 
bribed to obtain the favours he received from the Government, and WhICh 
heretofore WIll not be improper to say at tImes were answered by the Company; 
that is to say he might have boastl'd to the Durbar Officers that by hiS manage
ment former dIsputes were accommodated, by which artIfice his own pocket 
was not drained as has been latterly from the presents be has been obliged 
to bestow to warrant his own security here, & tG obtam the sole priVlledge of 
purohasing OPium With othel immUllltles. It must also be recent In our 
memorys, that on a rumour (wIDch was SaId he spread himself) of h1s death, 
not a twelve Month since, Guards were sent from Muxadavad to secure his 
Gomastahs and effeots at the Aurungs, which we must beheve to have been 
an essay to try the temper of the Government, for no sooner was that report 
oontradloted by himself, than Letters arrived to bim from princIpal men at 
Muxadavad implying that it was out of their abundant regard that bis Go
mastahs had been oonlin'd, who were then ordered to be released; tha.t the Com
pany's trade bad not had so great a. ourrency and with so little Durbar 
oharges attending thereon for these live years past must be a truth own'd, nor 
was I ever given to understand tha.t the lessening Omlohund's power was 
destructlve to the Settlement. I bave heard he benefitted himself when he had 
the hidden management of this Colony, and I think it bas been lDtImated he 
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bought at IL cheap rate the Company's Raw Silk, wluch was some 1ears past 
plundeled by the Morattoe! j what can be said in favour of a man who offered 
me Seven thousand Rupees to relinquish my endeavours to brmg about the 
contract for 8alt Petre With Coja Wazeed in the year 1754., and of which I 
immedJately acquainted Mr Bolwell, and have smce often lamented I did not 
pubhckly accuse rum, that I order'd rus condnement in the Factory is most 
certam, and shou'd repeat such an authority, With less suspicion of treacherous 
dealings, than he in my then opmion was carrymg on, and which condnement 
was waranted by the greater number of CounCIl, and I am sure by most of the 
inhabitants. I will not go so far as to suy M.r Holwell did not at that time 
approve of the step, but to tile best of my remembrance he did not then think it 
wou'd be attended With any bad consequences, nor at any meeting of the 
Counctl afterwards was hiS releasement mtimated, a proof that his Innocence 
was not to be affirmed l though no other reason cou'd be assigned for my 
suspiCIOn than hiS correspondence wltb ROJeram, the Nabob's bead Spy and 
Phousdar of Mldnapore, I sttll thmk that correspondence was of itself suffi.cient 
to keep Omlcbund within the Factory, further the Letter tbat was found hidden 
under a plank tn the boat, and which wou'd not have appeared but by the 
confeSSion of two of the boat's people who were punish'd, other Letters might 
have been thrown over board, and tho' thiS obtained did not contain any 
Virulent matter as read by one of Omlchund's people in the presence of Mess" 
Mannmgham, Frankland, and Holwell, yet there will be allow'd cause to Justlfye 
my proceedmgs when I declare the boat wherein the before mentioned Letter 
was found had been observed plymg to get ashore the day befGre unobserved, 
on which Intelligence I offered a reward to my people If tbey could seize her, 
which even affected, the Mangee & Dandys deny'd having any Letters With 
them: the recelvmg no mteillgence of the Nabob's motIOns or hiS real 
Intent from Omichund, hiS pretended great favourite, allarmed my thoughtll 
that he was an hidden enemy wlthm our bounds, and who bad been all ways 
accustom'd to mamtam in hls SerVice armed men, the having despatched 
Letters to MODlck Ohund without my knowledge contrary to a. pubhck order, 
given out forblddmg all cr>rrespondence of that kmd, and that in the dead of nlght, 
as Mr. Holwell can attest, whose people impeded them though with some dlffi
(lulty, was another allarmmg mCldent, and which Mr, Holwell might have com
mitted to writing and mentioned, hkewlSe bis OmlChund's attempt about thIS 
time to purchase a quantity of firelocks which the owner prudently refus'd to 
,sell him, also a following Clrcumstance which pla'nly proved him a dangerous 
man; what can be Sald m hiS vmdlcatlOn when fter every mhabltant was 
desired to send mto the Factory, what MIlitary Sto s they had m possession, 
that an entire room in hiS house was found full of rIDS of dlfferent kinds, 
whlch informatIOn I had m wrltlDg from Capt" Lieu ant Smith. 

11. Mr. Holwell inserts a reasoning in his S3n1 P ragraph that would ha.ve 
better become him at the tim\l Colonel Scott our Engi er general proposed the 
plan of erecting a redoubt and drawbridge at Baagb r with other works, and 
which works were then totally approv'd of by the Gen lemen of Counct! and by 
the Company, who ordered them to be compleated, hich were begun before 
Colonel Scott's death, and afterwards carry'd on by hIS 4ssistants, Mess" Wells &; 
O'Hara untill the dntShmg the Redoubt & Drawbridge, t.herefore thIS, after too 
late opinion of what shou'd have been more properly~ de, wou'd have beell a 
motion With great propriety made early last year, If he w then so well mstructed 
in fortifications and had been so well mcltn'd to give ru advice setting forth 
the l!'orttdcation he now recommends, which probably wo 'd have secured us If 
sucll operatIOn had been agreed to. The Letters from )tbe Gentlemen of the 
Secret Committee are never recomtnended to be made publ~ckf nor are the replYI 
given there to any man his business to enquire after m thiS Settlement I do 
suppose those Gentlemen who had the honour of that correspondence are satis
fy'd they -did the duty which was of them reqmred by the tenour of those 
Letters, A short remark I am mduced to make on the purport of the 35th Para
graph of the Letter now before me wruch reflects on many characters, and had Mr. 
Holwell given his oplDlon that It was then no tIDle to regard form or ceremonies, 
he perhaps might not have had occ1tsion to write sUllh bltter sentencCE. 
which now cannot avail many pomt, but to goad and vex mankmd. If he 
had made an enquiry what ballance of Gun Powder for many years had been 



remaining on the Company's Books, he would not have found such a store as 
we had dunng the SIege, WhIch was seven hundred Maunds, I allow part thereof 
was damaged and I beheve one thu'd of the whole quantity from Its age, which 
cannot In thIS country be remedIed but by preparIng It agaIn In the mIlls If 
he wou'd do JustIce to his BuperlOur, he mlght well have contInued to alledge, 
I mov'd for the purchase of the Powder M:Llls bruit by Colonel Scott, and recom
mended that Capt" Buchanan shou'd have the makIng of the Gun Powder two 
months before tbat purchase '!"as made, and it IS generally owned that artIcle 
manufactured by hIm was better In qualIty than Enrope Powder brought 
here. In the 36'h Paragraph I find the Muster Rolls are attacked as If I had 
conulv'd and supported the CaptaIns in making false Musters ThiS Intimation 
I solemnly declare, whatever advantages the CaptaIns may have made to have 
been Without my knowledge, except those Faggotts wluch were allowed by 
MaJor Mosman In recompence and m heu of house rent, as we had no Bar
racks, consequently no lodgmgs approPrIated for the Officers. and those allow
ances were. 

For a Captain 3 Men 
For a Lieutenant 2 Men 
For an EnSIgn 2 men. 

Mr. Holwell who acted as CaptaIn Fenwick's Attorney whlle thai. Gentleman 
was absent at Bombay and SlDce on hiS Leave of Absence to England can by 
tbat power I suppose ascertaIn the profits Ius Company brought m and how 
they arose, If he had not ImagIned those profits Justifiable, why has he so 
long cover'd a fraud, that on hiS filst speaklDg I shou'd not have heSitated to 
prevent, nor IS he right in the number of MIlItary he sets down to have been 
\ald before us on or about "the month of June, which were not Muster Rolls. but 
pal ticularlzed in a I.etter from the Officers, nor has Mr Holwell taken any notice 
of the SICk to the amount of seventy odd which were tben In the hospItal and 
quarters. lie does vouch to ascertaIn the numbpr of l\lIhtary we were told were 
at the subordInates to be two hundred men, whICh IS a fact accordlDg to the 
Returns from thence, but if owe are deceived by our CommandlDg Officers there, 
and deserters from thence, and those who dye are still kept on the Rolls, it 
cannot be expected I cah answer for suoh a deceit, thiS I am confident of, that 
at the last Muster Day before our troubles which was the beginmng of May 
and not as IS llnply'd In June, the Men then under Arms WIth those Sick are 
put down so 10 the Hospital and theIr Quarters with the number return'd 
from the Subordmates, and the allowance of Men granted by MaJor Mosman 
amounted to the number whose pay were drawn for, I bad almost forgot that 
there was dally desertion of many of the Portugeese Soldiers and Dutchmen 10 

the Train as soon as our troubles oommenced, many Europeans we cou'd not 
possibly have as for years past we received no recrUIts, therefore take the 
number of 215 which appeared under arms the 11 June 

70 Sick at the Hospital and theIr Quarters 
200 At the Subordinates accordmg to the Return~ 
20 Up and Down the River on dIfferent occasions 

with a moderate number that had deserted. It will be found our employers did 
not pay for more EffectIve Men than really there were maintamed wlthout my 

. power of oontradlctIon, except an allowance for servants, wmch the Board to 
my knowledge never pleaded Ignorance of. Mr Holwell beheves there were 
not five who had ever seen a musket fired With anger. In that SupposItIon I 
agree with him. We cou'd have but few Europeans and these Deserters from the 
Dutch Ships, the remainder Country born Portugueese wedded to a place of 
tranquilIty. If the Gentlemen he mentions declare they went on board the slup 
to depOSIt papers and on their other .occaslons, I can only say I never heard 
that was theIr plea for absence from the Factory, or that they intended oommg 
back. but remembered well, when I arrived on board the DodalJl, I was by most 
of them congratulated WIth thIS expresslOn that they were affratd I shou'd 
have stay'd so long in the Fort to be deprived of the means of commg away. 
Whv the 'Militia were not train'd I cannot well explain. further than mentIon. 
mg the second on the spot accordlDg to anhent establishment was tbelr Com
mander, and he for reasons best known to hImself was backward In promotinO' 
the sum.moning of them, which to be sure was not put 10 practIce untill the 7~ 



June last. Though reallyfatigupd, with the necesslty'there is to contradict mis. 
representations, I cannot qUit the task 1 llave assigned myself, and come to 
answer the 8711> Paragraph which is partly rcply'd to already. That there were 
a number of Shells till'd is certalD, but length of time made them of little or 
no use through the damp of this clImate. Had we heen apprized that an attack 
from the Moors was mgh at hand, we certainly shou'd have prepared for their 
reception by emplOying those who had a shallow understondlDg in lIll1tary 
Works j but a saving system prevented the expence attendmg l!'ortl6catiOos, 
and haVing in store materials we did not think to use ond those not J?roperly 
worked, Guns we had mounted more than could be employ'd and waited for 
the trucks & .. Colonel Scott indented for to mount the new Cannon. On the 
death of that Gentleman left us without an experienced Eogmeer and we 
expected one to supply hIS pl~ce and put our town and Fort lD state of de
fence agalDst an attack 10 case of a J!'rench War, not apprehending any ossault 
from the Moors. 

12. I am sorry I lind Mr. Holwell so forgetful as to deny we did not at the 
commencement of our trouble take possesslOn of Tannah's Fort, willch was 
effected. and most of the Guns then found there were thrown Over the walls. 
and a begInmng was made to break-down the embrazures, when a party of 
seven or eIght hundred of the Moors Forces appeared, which obliged the small 
number of men we bad on sbore to take to boat, after which It was Judg'd Impro
per to keep a~ lillitary on board the Ships laying there, as it too much diVided 
our strength. The works that were rals'd to annoy the Enemy were mgh as Mr. 
Holwell sets forth, and I join With him that more useIull steps and operations 
might have been effected for our better secunty, If we had had men of experi
ence to POlDt out all necessary measures that sholl'd have been pursued In thl 
attack of our Enemy and for the defence of our Fort. Not wllllng to pass over 
any mlsconstructlOn of orders 1. am well persuaded no such were given to Mr. 
Holwell (when he repaired to the Factory In the afternoon of the 18th June) 
that the Battery Captain Clayton and he commanded It shou'd be immediate
ly Withdrawn, as the maiutaIning that post was by our wISe heads judged of 
the greatest consequence, and we set forth to Mr. Holwell that If it was prac
tICable to maintain it untlll mght. We imagined from the number of MOll 
slain of the Enemys a terror mIght seIze them, and that they wou'd decamp. 
at the same hme a Detatchment was ordered to support that Battery; but 
before Mr. Holwell returned;or the relDforcement arrIved there, CaptalD Clay
ton had spiked up the Guns and beat a retreat, on whIch a general shout 
from the Enemy was heard, and I have heen told the soldiers expressed them. 
selves much dn13tlsfyed at coming away, and which retreat from the Court 
House Battery was the cause of orders bemg sent for our people lit the other 
outposts to come 10, a measure tben thought to have its utility. whether right 
or wrong I shall not take upon me to say, let Military Gentlemen judge of 
those things. I pretend not .to have' gained any knowledge of that art or of 
Fortllicatlons while breathlDg an unwholesome alt at Fulta. Let me repeat 
again an ebservatlOn I have made before, and which again is Imply'd in the 
4304 Paragraph of Mr. Holwell's Letter, an attack on hlB supenours in the service. 
To expabate fnrther than 1 have already done ali my havmg come aW8Y !,ill be 
repetltlOn of what I condemn myself for, and though that act was not ba. 
coming the Statton I enJoyed yet my longer stay would have been of no service 
to my employers as I am verily persnaded Cap' Grant Mr. O'Hara and myself 
were some of the last persons who found means to escape from the cruelty 
of the Moors, and no one wul deny that had the Nabob got me in hIS posses
sion it would not have been In my power to set at nought vain, idle and 
false representations of our unhappy fate, nor shou'd 1 have had a fair 
occasIon to convince my employers of my zeal for their service. and to pro. 
mote their future interest, to whlch end my thoughts shall be empIoy'd. and 
I shall Walt tlieir orders to quit a Station I have been plac'd In by Admi. 
ral Watson (Without Bny ohjections belDg made thereto by any of the Council, 
Covenanted Servants or InhabItants). If it seems to them meet by this de. 
termmatIon, I may wrong myself, by being absent from an audience m Leaden 
Hall Street, to answer my accusers, and nothmg on my word but having the 
Company's int~est at heart and a sufficient opInion that my Residence here 
is necessary to fOl\d and obtam a happy issue from our troubles, greater 



priviledges than heretofore on a. BUrer foundation, reparation in full for the 
losses and dama~es sustamed, and a free open Trade, otherWIse It would
have been my petItIon to have accompanyed Mr. Holwell, an acquaIntance of 
long standIDg, who proceeds to make me have a belIef, that the consent Mr. 
Mallnmgham obtalDed of myself and Councll to gIve dIrections on what re
garded the Marme dUrIng the SIege, has been converted to another purp~se 
than deslgn'd. The cause of Mr. Manningham's taking that trouble on hIm
self was to ease me from such a multlphClty of apphcatIOn he saw me 
encumbered wIth, and as that .order to the Commanders of Shippmg was dated 
m Fort Wllham, It cannot I think be construed in any other sense than hat 
hiS, Mr MannIDgham's directIons and orders were to be obey'd from tb.at place, 
nor can any man of sense lmply it gave Mr. Mannmgham power to act out 
of Fort Wilham, whatever ar/!:uments the Captam of the :Dodal?! may make 
use of. Be the motIves what they WIll that urgeA Mr Holwell to blame ·our . 
stay at Fulta, he IS smgular in hIS opmlon that we shou'd, have immedIately 
proceeded to Madrass, an advice I never heard propos'd untill the mIddle 
of September by MaJor Kllipatrick, who was not then seconded by any 
Member of the Board except Mr. Watts. Our arrIval at Fulta was not untIlI 
July, too soon to proceed directly out of the RIver without a week's prOVISIOn 
of any kind, not a market open to supply ourselves, and what small quantltys 
we dId get for a month afterwards was brought to us by mght. ThiS tIme 
elapsed made us well conclude of recelvmg soon succours, WhICh wou'd have 
arrIved according to our expectatIons, If as I am told Admlral Watson his pro
posal had been accepted, and we had been in posseSSIOn of our Colony, so early 
as to have transmItted advlce thereof that would have reach'd England as soon 
as the disconnected news of the Capture of Calcutta, when ·we should also have 
had the advantage of tIme to conclude terms wltli the Government that would 
in all probabIlIty now have been :finished. If such aSSIstance the AdmIral offer'd 
jom'd With the MUltary, HIS MaJllsty's ShIpS, and the Indiamen, could have 
brought down, had succeeded m theIr undertakmgs, WhICh no man will have the 
boldness to Bay otherwIse, that early re-possessIOn of our Settlement. would 
probably have enabled us to have secured a tolerable good Investment for the. 
Shlps now laying here, which great advantage and many other materIal POInts 
I could fix on would have been accomplIshed had the Gentlemen of :Madrass 
more rueely studIed or had It In theIr capaCIty to judge of the Company's 
interest, they have 80 apparently nElglected, by not concurring WIth the early 
sentlIlients of Mr. Watson, which had the proposal taken effect, and we had 
'qUItted the River and proceeded to Madrass at a time of year the tract there 
cannot admltt of speaking with Vessells bound from thence, the dISappointment 
of the ShIpS not finding Sloops in the Road or Pylots to bnng them In the 
River is too evident to need explanation. Informalilon of the motIOn of the 
Nabob and what Enemys he had to deal wlth was also very necessary to leaI'D, 
WIth other particnlars I shall not here enumerate. i admltt that our contInU
ance at Fulta hab been an expence the greatest part of WhICh on InSpectIon of 
the Accompts could not have been sav'd, though we had for the beneht of our 
constitutIOns proceeded to the COl:omandel Coast. A step In that respect and 
bo other would in my Judgment serv'd private people who had an averseness 
to publIck good or the communIty In general. •• 

13. I demand to what end Mr. Holwell his sophistry all consists, but to 
have a vote of approbatIOn, and supplant hls Seniors in the serVIce; For my own 
part by my pubhck advertI~mcnt It will I hope appear to every man of 
reasonmg I sought not for or coveted a statIOn I should If the publick vOice had 
required reSigned m favour of a Gentleman, that not only the Company's Servants 
but the VOIce of the inhabItants had proclalm'd a more tit person to manage 
the approllched scene, which I doubt not Will tend to the emolument of the 
[ndla Company, and that what IS .past will prove to have been a necessary 
measure to awaken us and them frltm a supIneness and lethargy. Could 
Mr. Holwell true answer make, and bring Evidence to his asset;tlons, he would 
be intltled to all favour. From whom he had the Intelligence that no means 
were used to send succours to the Factory after I arrived on board Ship he 
dOllS not mentIon, I protest all methods were pursued to persuade the return 
of such boats we bad in call. I averr that Captam Nicholson oC the Htmler 
Schooner was the only man that could be persuaded to return wlth that small 
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Vessell to the Factory, his obedience was of no use, for no sooner did be reach 
tile Southermost Part of the Town. than his people jumped over bosrd. imd 
he was under a necessity to put back. Inhumamty was never before Mr. 
Bolwell'S' declaration an apothet attendmg my character. It is well known 
I have been too good to those who merited not kmdneds and tbat my cl>m. 
passion was great for the suffenngs those unhappy men underwent wllo 
had not the means left to escape- from a cruel Enemy. I firmly deny Bny ex
pression of mme that could be mterpreted tkat there was a general retreat, 
the most I said was that I dId Imagme those wou'd follow who could get 01.1 
shore. and notwithstandmg the POSitIveness a.-sumed by Mr. Holwell to the 
veraclty of what he has set forth, I am an entue stranger to Bny one person 
bavmg had a design to return back whom I found on board the Dodall/. This 
my assertIon let It he deem'd a truth, Bnd that I hBve not waver'd from that 
prInclple knowmgly or wilfully in the course of this Letter or In the Narra
tive I present WIth it, both Intended for the perusal of my Employers, flOt 
covermg my own faults WhICh If egregious, they have It In theIr power to 
vacBte my seat In favour of anyone they may esteem more worthy, Bnd who 
has their interest dbeper rooted in heart than him who is WIthout guile but 
WIth future CIrcumspection. 

CALCUTTA,. 

1711 to 2511 Jan" 1757. 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most Obedient Servant, 

ROGER DRAKII, JUN'. 

To 'rbe Hon'bIe Roger Drake 1 unlor Esq, PreSident & Governour &0. Councill of Fort 
WIlham • . 

HON'BLB SIR & SIRS,-

As I am stIll of OpInIOn the protection granted to Kissendass and the 
Insult to the Nabob's Messenger were essentIal cause of our late m18for· 
tunes & very Imprudent & unwarrantable actIOns notwltbstandIng what Mr: 
Holwell has wrote on that subject, I must beg leave thro' your channell 
to convey my reasons for the saId opmion to our Hon'ble Employers. The 
first, admitting KIssendass & his wealth Into Oalcutta I 'look on as a very 
wrong step. Mr. Watt's Letter even supposing It to have been worded as in 
Mr Holwell's address W8.11 not in my opmIOn reason sufficient. Oould it ever be 
ImBgIned the Government would 'permIt the English to protect or screen from 
justlce a man who had been m so considerable a post as Naib or Deputy to the 
Nabob of Dacca. Surely the Nabob has a rIght to call his subJects to an 
account WIthout our interfering, & how the Oompany's interest was anyway 
concerned I can't find out; as to his influence at Dacca, I am to observe, that 
at the time Mr. Watts wrote h18:Letter, RaJa Bullub's FamIly were entirely out 
1>f the Gove~ment of Dacca, & that whIle they had the management they were 
very oppressIve to the Oompany & their Servants. So that I am sure the Oom
pany owed them no obligatIOn on account of their behaviour at Dacca, nor do 
I believe It to have been In theIr power at the time Kissendas9 was receIved in 
Calcutta to have been of any materlall prejudice to the Company's AffaIrS at 
thGtt Factory I must also differ in opmlon,WIthMr Holwell as to the proba
bilityof the Begum's party getting the better of Sur Raja Doula, that there 
was never much hkehhood of It I am convinced, & remember when Mess" 
Jenks, Reveley & Law came from C088Imbuzar In March last, they dId hot 
seem to make the least doubt, but that Sur Raja Doula would succeed to the 
Subashlp WIth httle or no difficuity, & this was the general OpInIOn as far aa 
come to my knowledge, & Indeed I do not beheve the Begum had eYen above 
3 or 4,000 Men in her party or pay, & amongst them very few or none of 
consequence, those shut up In an unfortrfyed place, while Sur RaJa DouIa. had 
In Ius command in the cIty at least 30,000 men. So that it does not appear to 
have been essential to the Oompany's Interest to gain the fnendship of Raja 



Bullub &. the Begum's party at the great rIsque of the Suba's dIspleasure. I 
thlDk it would have been more in character If those Gentlemen had: declmed lDter
ferlDg in eIther party. wIth whwh neIther could lD reason have been offended, &. 
they-wouid have folloved the constant practIce of the PresIdent &. Councill of 
Bengall who bave allways prudently thought it theIr bussiness to carryon the 
Oompany's affaIrs &. remain neuter In any dIsputes In the Government, thIS 
they certainly ought to have done, &. I own Mr. Holwell's reasons for actIng 
'btherwise are no way cOI1Vlncing to me, nor do I thInk will to any Impartiall 
person One wrong step beIng taken naturally occaSIons others, Klssendass 
not belDg sent out of Calcutta, the receipt of Mr. Watts' Letter adVIsing the 
neceSSIty of his dIsmIsSIon appears' very extraordlDary, but as I am a stranger 
to the reason aSSigned for I~, I can say nothIng further on the subJect than that 
It appears to me to have Deen highly necessary to have complIed With what 
Mr. Watts recommended &. would have been a step towards returnIng the 
error before commItted I must now beg leave to make some remarks on the 
insult offered to the Nabob's messenger, RaJaram's byother, a man as Mr. 
Holwell Justly observed In much trust &. confidence both WIth the late &. present 
Suba. I own myself greatly at a loss to find any reason for hIS comlDg Into 
Oalcutta in dIsgUIse, he was sent by the Nabob In a pubhck character to de
mand the person &. wealth of Kissendass WhlOh the EnglIsh unJustly detaIned 
from hIm, an errand he had no reason to be ashamed of, nor do I Imagine he 
looked on the EnglIsh in so formIdable a lIght as "to prevent Ius commg 
openly to make hiS demand. I am therefore firmly of oplDion that he dId not 
enter Oalcutta In dIsgUIse &. Mr Holwell's own account of the affair convmces 
me be dId not. That Omichund might come to Mr. Holwell as he 'represents, &. 
tell him that Narran SIng came mto the place m a christian dress, I do .not 
doubt, &. thInk It eaSily accounted for .• OmlOhund had I believe been mstru
mentallm getting admiSSIon for KlSsendass &. hIS FamIly mto Oalcutta &; was 
very senSIble the errand Narransmg came upon would be disagreeable reo 
ceived, he tlierefore m dread of the Gentlemen s resentment (some of whom he 
knew were not hIS frIends) mIght pretend Narransmg came In dIsgUise In 

order if pOSSIble to clear hlm.self from any knowledge of his commg The re
presentation of the Chokey Zemmdar to Mr. Holwell the next mormng that one 
of Omichund's Servants came to hIm &. deSIred him to let Narransmg pass as 
one of hIS relations confirms me in my OpInIOn, tho' I must own the dIfference 
of the" pretended dIsguise IS no~ so eaSIly reconCiled, there cant well be a 
greater dIstmctlon m dress, than between a ChrIstIan &. a BengalI picar. 
Mr. Holwell has not mentIoned whlch of the diSgUIses he gave credit to, for 
my own part I believe the who:le to have been a story rals'd by Omichund, but 
even If he did come In disgUIse as Mr. Holwell receIved hIm that same 
evenlDg & was acquainted he had a perwannah frbm the Nabob to demand 
Klssendass &. hIS wealth.. I think the step taken the next IIlormng was 
very wrong .and likely to involve the Compames affaIrS, It bemg an affront 
that it could not be expected any PrlDce would put up WIth from a sett of 
merchants, &. I thmk It will appear before I conclude thIS Letter that the pro
techon of· Klssendass &; the insult of the messenger were prmcIpall causes of 
our mIsfortunes, but hele I can't help expressmg my astonIshment to find 
that the Oouncill were never consulted on either of the above actIons tho' 
of suah great consequence, but that Mess" Drake, Mannmgham &. Holwell 
assumed to themselves the power of actIng as sbove, thp' they had no proper 
authorIty delegated to them eIther by the Court of DIrectors or the Oouncill 
here that I ever heard of. Mr. Rolwell has oertamly taken much paIns to make 
out that the protectIon of Ktssendass and msultmg the messenger were not In 
any shape causes of our late mllifortune, but he must excuse me if I think 
otherWISe, &. m proof of my opIDlon I beg leave to refer to the Naboh's 
Letter to Mr. Pigott, in which he deolares hIS mtentIOn was not to drive the 
English out of hiS country, but that Mr. Drake behaved III m protertmg hIS 
subJeots from hIm, therefore he was obliged to punISh hIm, and In the Much. 
ulka he got lIr. Watts to SIgn at Oosslmbuzar hIs first demand was that the 
Enghsh should not protect Ius subjects. Monic~chund and Jaggerseat In theIr 
Letters to Major KIIlpatrlCk assert that the Nabob's anger agaInst the EnglISh 
began on tlleir proteetmg his subjects, and for my own part I declare every 
NatIve I conversed wlth told mt! the !iSme, and I see no reason lly any of the 
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Nabob's actions to think otherwise i his consiant demand that we sboliTd 
demolish our FortificatIOns probably proceeded from the aame cause for if we 
demohsh our Fortifications he migli~ reasonably thmk it would dIsenable 
us from protecting blS subjects in future. I can't help taking notice of' that 
part of Mr. Holwell's address where he says that on a proper representation of 
the Chief of Cosslmbuzar at the Durbar the affair of the messenger hardl,. 
made any emotIOn. If I am rightly informed the insult of thf! messenger 
was never represented to the Nabob tlll he reached Ralamahall, owing I believe· 
to the interest made by Mr. Watts Wltb Golam Hussem Cawn and otbers, but 
that when the Nabob receIved Mr. Drake's Letter and appeared greatly incensed, 
RaJaram's brothel' took that opportunity of acquainting bim how he had. been 
used in CaJ,cutta, upon wInch the Nabob immediately gave orders to march 
bls Army back, & swore he would drive the English out of BengalI, & in 
all hkehbood thiS was the time he wrote the Letters to 1J0ja Wazeed which Mr. 
Holwellsupposes the Governour to have in ms possessIOn. That he must have 
been greatly lDcensed some how or other IS certam, he had proceeded a8 far as 
Rajamul against the Purnea Nabob, wbo he must have looked on as a competlfor 
for hIS ,subadarry, & yet he waved his resentment agamst him and marched 
back directly to attaok the English, th18 does not appear like a premedItated design 
but rathe ... a sudden gust of passion. What prevented you Gentleml'n-from 
using proper II1eans to ,.mohfy him whIle on hIS maroh I do not know, unless 
it proceeded from severall of you being unacquaInted With the provocation 
given, so that you might be at alos8 what to judge of the Nabob's actions and 
those few who had been concer:Q.ed in 1t took great: caution to prevent Its bfllng 
.made pubhck from a conviction I presume that they had acted wrong, else 
I can't any way account why the affaIr of Kissendass and the Messenger were 
never laId before the Counclll, as It certainly would have enabled tbem to form 
a better Judgment of the Nabob's actIOns, thU money would have satisryed 
hIm I am persuaded It IS t\le custom with the Governmenlt t~ere to make 
exorbitant demands, but It IS vilry lIeldom tbe money wIll not accommodate 
matters, the Nabob certamly was greatly Irritated, but stIll I thmke he mIght 
have been paclfy'd by a few lacks of Rupees, beSIdes his Ministers are all 
venall, .&' I do not doubt but they might have been bought over to our 
mterest and probably have 8tOpt the Nabob's resentment, but th18 is a step 
which I believ~ llever was attempted, but instead of It 1 am informed you 
talked big & even refused the medlatt..>n of Coja Wazeed when offered. I have 
heard it alleged that money could net be paId as bemg contrary to the 
Company's pOSItive orders. I must beg leave to assert the contrary, to the best 
of my remembrance the last orders from the Conrt of Directors on that sub
ject, are in answer. to the payment of near 200,000 afte~ our bussineM bad 
been stopt SIX months. If 1 am not mistaken. the Court approved of that pay
ment, as there appeared au absolute necessIty for It, and only gave a cautloD 
against complYlDg with the Nabob's exactIOns while It could be aVOIded. 
Surely If ever there was an absolute necessity It was on the late occasion, the 
Goverment had never before gone greater lengths than stopplDg buqmess and 
puttmg some forces on our suborchnate Factories, but here CosslInbuzar WIl8 
taken, our Gentlemen made prisoners, & the Nabob's army marchmg to Calcutta, 
& yet no step taken to prevent his vengeance, tho' Calcutta was in a de
fenceless SituatIon haVIng neither men or ammunition to res18t a powerfull 
Army, besides the subordmat.6 Factories and dally apprehenSion of a French 
War ought to have had great weight with you Gentlemen in promoting an 
accommodatIOn If pOSSIble, but they seem to have been below your notice. Cer·· 
tamly reason would have dIctated as the most ehgible method to have given 
way to the times, tried submiSSIOn or payment of money. after WhICh it would 
have been very proper to haTe wrote to the Admirall & PreSidencies for 8SS18-o 

tance, & when you had Force sufficient, laid hold on a favoura-ble opportunity 
to demand restitutIOn of the-tuoney extorted from you, and Bome security not 
to be used 80 in future; how much more eligIble thl8 would have been than 
the fighting system I think Will appear -to every reasonable milD who considers 
the state of Fort WIlham, the Town of Calcutta, &ca. I shall therefore say no 
more. I can say no more on that subject. I thInk what I have already men tion
ed will make It appear that the EnglISh had gIven Bur Raja Donia suffimen/; 

• provocatIon to.make hllll their Enemy wlthout"-any nCf'd of his Grand Father. 
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advice. 'Mr. Holwell WIll excuse me if I do ~ot admltt Aniverde Cawn's speech 
as genuIne tll1 better proofs are brought to support It than any I have yet 
seen, such advIce If really given It is reasonable to imaglDe had few or no 
WItnesses, so that It appears very Improbable Mr. Holwellln his dlstressed 
situatIon at Muxadavad should have been able to unravell the mysterries of 
the Cabmet & explore a secret never yet known to anyone but hImself. I can't 
agree WIth Mr. HolweU that Sur Raja Doula's actIons were entirely conslstent 
wIth the advice saId to be given hlm by his Grand Father that appears to me 
to warn him to be on hlll guard agaInst the French as weH as us, they have 
llad theIr share in the troubles on the Coast so that their FortIfications ought 
not to have been permitted them any more than ours, & never could the Subs. 
have a better opportunity of reducing them to his own terms than just after 
he bad conquered the EngliSh, when he surrounded them with hlS victorIOUS 
.A:tmy, & they were even in a worse sltuatlOn for defence than' Fort Wllliam. 
It is true the demand was for them to levell their FortIfications, but on a 
proper representatlOn & agreelDg to pay 3 Lacks or S!, the whole drspute was 
accommodated lD 48 hours, 'thiS I thmk never would have happened had he had 
a design to reduce the three European NatIOns to the same footing as Ar
menians & other Merchants, for I wlll venture to assert that he might in three 
or four days have been in possession of both French & Dutch Factories. So that 
I can't see how it would have mterfered with h-"s mtended expedItion against 
the Purnea Nabob, as I think he dId not set out on that expedition ttll Octo. 
ber, which I belIeve was the soonest It was pOSSible for him to undertake It. 
During the Rainy season the country IS so overflowed & the RIvers mcreased 
that it would have been scarce pOSSible to have cross'd an Army to the Purnea 
country, this the Nabob must have been senSible of when he marched back 
from Rajamahall; but it appears he was sf> angry With the Enghsh that he 
chose rather to abandon his own interest than not to shew his Immediate re
sentment. I beg leave to assure you Gentlemen that I have to the best of my 
knowledge asserted nothing but as It really happened, but if I have madvertent
ly committed any errors I shall be very ready to acknowledge & correct them 
as soon as they are pointed out, my only deSIgn IS to acqualDt our Hon'ble 
Employers WIth what appears to me to have been essentlall causes of our 
misfortunes & such. actIOns as can never be justlfyed, I sllbmlt the whole t'l 
their consideratlOn & WIth Respect. 

Hon'ble Sir & SIrs, 

CALCUTTA., Your most Obat Humble Serv". 

The 25th JllflufJr1l1'l5'1. RICHD .BECHER. 

To-The Hon'ble the Court of D11'8ctors for the AffairS of the Hon'ble Uruted Company 
of Mercbants of Engla.nd Tra.Wng to the East Indies. 

MA.Y IT PLBASB YOUR HONOURS,-
In my Letters from Fulta of August the 15th & September the 19th, 1756, 

I endeavoured to represent to you in few words as pOSSible the cruel situation 
your affairs were then In, in twa part of India. I have now the pleasure to con. 
gratulate your' Honours on the agreeable oha.nge which has smce happened 
and on the prospeot there now IS of soon seemg every thing re-settled. 

I will refer your Honours to Colonel Clive for returns and Particulars In 
aU your Military AffatrS as he has here now the Cwef Oomma.nd and has under-
taken to inform you of every thing. -

What was done Slnce I last had the honour of writing to you, and 
before the arrival of the Squadron, was htUe more than in keepm~ up a corre. 
spondence WIth 80me prinoipal people in the Country; which answered almost 
all our intentions In gaining of time & haVIng proVisions supplyed to us whtle 
we were obliged to remSln Inactive, but of thIS With the particulars of all our 
transaotions you will have an exact account in the General Letters. Your 
Honours are to be the sole judges of our conduct, an:! I am hopeful;you won't 



find that we have acted am~. One thing which I am Bure of is tbat DlllDy of your 
Servants here seem to have your interest truely at heart, and would do to the 
utmost of their power to promote it. I cau answer for myself at. least, u I am 
persuaded that no man in this way could go further j and I am also well con
vInced 80 far as I am able to judge from whnt I have yet seen that there are 
others and in partioular your Hon'ble President here who is perCectly attached 
to your interest. 

I received the Commission you were pleased to honour one with u a 
very great mark of your favour & esteem, and shall do every thlDg in my 
power to make you ever think that you have not bestowed it nnwortlu.ly, tho' 
I must own it gives me some concern to observe that you sbould bave thought 
proper so much more to have lessened my allowances than what you had 
ever done to any former Major in Bengal, so that YOIl have lett me httle more 
than barely my M.ajor's pay which is but five shIllings a day more than that of 
a private Captain, tho' I have to support the rank of third in Council and 
Commander of the Bengal Troops. 

I am not greatly mterested nor desirous of extraordinary allowances parti
cularlyat a time hke thIs; but what bas been given to others in the same 
station before me I think in some measure is but my right and due sa I hope 
you will never find that I have Ilone or Wlll do less for your serVlce than any 
whom you have formerly employed j and I can assllre Your Honours that the 
£250 which I still hope you will order to be payd me, is not any extraord.inary 
sum for one who would support as he ought the character of the station in 
whicb you have placed me, for you must be very sensible that it is entirely 
out of my way to do anything on Trade or to enjoy any post which might 
bring me any ot.her advantages, as aU the Cint Councellors can. So that I hope 
your Honours will be pleased to consider of this as also of the reqllest which 
I made to you in my last concernIng getting me a Brevet from H18 Majesty; 
which may likewise prove for the benefit of your Service, if YOll can think 
tbat from my experience in the Country & my attachment to your interest, 
I might some time or other be of more use to you in having the Command, 
than one of equal rank in HlS Majesty's Service Without those advantages. 

1 have suffered greatly in my health SlDce I last had the h"onour of 
addressing you by fatIgues & bad accommodatIon, which has affected my 
Wounds so much that the Doctors have strongly adVised my going home. 
However while I am at all able I am res01ved not to leave the Country at a 
time like this, tho' I thought it necessary to let Your' honours know 80 much. 
least I should be obliged to qwt before even I can be bonoured with an 
answer to this; which I wdl certainly W8.1t for If my health will permit, 
havmg the honour to be willi the gr~test respect & sincerest attachment. 

CAllP NEA.& FoaT WILLl.U[, 

26th Ja'!ua'7l1767. 

May it please Your Honours, 

Yours Honours most Obd' 

& mo"st humble Servant, 

JAMES KILLPATRICK. 

P. S.-Tho' I mentioned to your Honours in the abaTe thai Colonel Olin 
would send you general Returns of the whole, yet I think it my duty also to 
send particular Returns of the Bengal Troops; which I here now have the 
honour to inclose you being as above. 

1. K. 

Dtlplacate. 

To-The Hon'ble the Secret ComDUtt..e for A.Lira of ~ HOllo UJUted Clomp' of 
Merchants 01 England tradmg to the East lDdJea. 

BON':aLB Sms,-
. L Copy of our Letter transmitted under cover to the Preaid' & C- of 
Fort S' George to be forwarded flU Bussorah ia enclosed. We shall iD this 
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address give you a summary acel • oE our ProceedlDgs since our appointment 
by the Walpole" Packet. 

2. By that Ship We recd a Letter from the Select Committee of Fort 
SI George lmportmg the following particulars, that Bls Majesty's Squadron &, 
the Comp"· Ships Marlbro' & Walpole were then upon the POlDt of sailIng for 
Ballasore Road. That they had embark'd on them 528 MIlItary all Officers 
included, 109 of the Tram & 940 Seepoys under the CommaniI of Robert ClIve, 
Esq'. That they had sent 4,00,000 Rupees on the above Ships for the expences 
of the ExpeditIOn conslgn'd to Col. ClIve. That they had dll'ected hIm to apply 
to us for plans of a Treaty to be made WIth the Nabob and of MIlItary Opera
tIOns; but had empowered him to deViate from the whole or part of such Plans 
If he thougbt them mconslStent With the Company's Interest And that they 
had dll'ected him m case they should recall hUn to return With hIS Troops 
leavmg as many as he may Judge suffiCIent for the defence of Calcutta. 

3. The Protector & Lapwing brought us another supply of Seepoys. 
4. Upon the arrlVal of Admiral Watson & Col ClIve We Judg'd It 

proper & nf'cessary to gIve them an inVitatIOn to our CommIttee. And 
nccordlDgly our ConsultatIOns whIle at Fulta were always held on .Board the 
Kent, particular regard bemg paId to Mr. Watson's advice, whose attachment 
to the Comp··· mterest we have smce experienced 
. 6. EsteemIng It necessary preViously to request of Mr. Watson the 
assistance of hIS Squadron to retake Fort WIlham & oblIge the Suba to 
make us reparation for our Losses & InJuries, We dId so on the 16th Dec', and 
rec'd a handsome assurance of the AdmIral of dOIng all in hiS power for 
the Company's benefit; as far as was consistent WIth the safety of HIS 
MaJesty's Ships. 

6. A Lette).' was then wrote to the Nabob from the AdmuallmplYIng 
hIS deSign of coming here to re.establIsh the Company & procure restItutIOn 
of their losses, whIch It was hoped the Nabob would be Inchnable to grant. 
This Letter was wrote With intentIon to amuse him, & prevent hiS rtl-mforcIng 
the garrison at Calcutta durmg the delay of the Squadron at Fulta account 
of the Sprmg Tides. Hitherto no answer has been rec'd to that Letter tho' We 
are assured It was delivered. 

7. The time of moving from Fulta with tbe success of the Squadron 
have already been mentioned, as well as the publIcatIon of our Mamsfests & 
Declaration of War. Upon our request AdmIral Watson has lIkewise declared 
War agambt the Suba on HIS Majesty's Part. 

S. One of the first steps We took after our return was to- write to the 
Zemindars of the neighbourIng pergunnahs to pay the rents & revenues of 
theIr respective Districts Into our Treasury, on pam of havmg their Country 
destroy'd in case of refusal. Several of them have sent their Vackells & pro
mised obedience to our orders, by this means We have hopes of easIng the 
Company conSlderably m the charges of the Operations it may be expedIent to' 
carryon agaiIlllt the Suba. 

9. The capture & destruction of Hughly was esteem'd so essential to 
strike a terror In the Suba's 'I'roops & encourage any malcontents to declare in 
o1lr favour, Tbat the Bradgwater & EMU'. Fuller With a conSiderable detatch
ment of Land Forces .were sent up that ExpedItion, which has been executed 
With the loss of but few men of our Side, but It is reported that a great num
ber of the Enemy 'have been slam. The Fort was blewn up by Major 
KIUpatrick & the T(lwn, Gunge, & .. , burnt to ashes. This We have reason 
to believe has had the desIr'd effect & thrown the Country into a vast conster
nation. We have withdrawn our Troops, I have encamp'd our Mlbtary Seapoys 
&0. upon a Plain near Dumdumma. 

10. Our Intelligence from all Quarters agreeing that the Nabob is on his 
march thiS way with a large army. We have wrote the Select Committee at 
Bombay & Fort 81 George & enforc'd the i1ecessity of supplying us With Troops 
to compleat our re-establISbment & procure reparatIon for our Losses, 
Damages. & Charges. 
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11. The Frenoh settled at Chanderna.gore having made proposals to 
A.dmiral Watson for a neutl'lllIty within the Ganges whioh the Admiral had 
not accepted. We thought It our duty (upon reoelvmg pnvate advice from Mr. 
Boddam of HIs MaJesty s DeclaratlOn of War) to represent the benefit a Treaty 
ot Neutrality would be of to the Company & Community by taking away any' 
pretence lfor a junction of that Nation With the Nabob: a junction which 
would p.rOVtl vert detnmental to our measures if permitted to take place. Mr. 
Watson was accordingly address'd to upon that subject. A few days after the 
Admiral made us the three following ProposItions regarding the French settled 
here and requested our sentiments, which of the three would be the most 
eligible for the Interest of the Company in our present mrcumstances. The 
first was .. For a slmple Treaty of NeutralIty wlth the French Within the 
"Ganges.& If so, when to be concluded, whether now, or some time before 
"hiS Departure. The second for a Treaty of Neutrality joined with a League 
,. offenSive & defenSive against the Suba If It could be efIt'cted, if not a defen
.. slve League only." The last for acting against the Frenoh openly by Sea & 
Land & using our whole Force to extermlDate them totally out these 
l'rovinces. 

12. These propositions were duly weighed by UB &; the result of our 
deliberation was, That a Treaty of Simple Neutrality with the Frenoh within 
the Ganges to continue durmg the course of £he present .war subSisting 
between the Crown of Great Britain & France, war to be prefered to the other 
two ProposltlOns, & that the sooner Buoh a Treaty was concluded the bettet. 
This opinion we transmltted in writiug to the AdmIral. . 

13. Our reasons for this opinion were chiefly these, By concluding such 
a Treaty of Neutrality, we prevented their aSSisting the Suba in any shape 
against us; secured our own Settlelllent (at present but III prepared to wltn
stand an European Enemy) from any apprehensions of It's bemg attack'd by 
them, and were thereby left at liberty to prosecute the war Bg&lnst the 
Nabob with more VIgour. It will likeWlse gIve the Settlement au opportUnIty 
of recovering it's Trade should we be able shortly to put an end to t.he 
troubles. 

14. By a letter of the.13th Nov' from the, Seloot Committee at Fort S· 
George we expect to be re·inforo'd from Bombay with 500 Men. Upon the 
arrival of their troops & those embarked on the Oumberland, we hope to be 
enabled to act in the Field, & if sucoessful in one deCiSive Battle to eod these 
troubles upon terms both honorable & advantageous to the Company in a 
short time. That the Nabob is uneasiI. & apprehensive of the consequences of 
the war he hB.$ brought upon hlmse , we have good reason to beheve from 
a Letter of Coja. Wazeed's to Col. Chve, & the medIatlOn they have desll'ed 
the French to undertake in order to accommodate matters. The Dem' we 
verbally made the French deputies were In substance' To have restitution 
for our losses and satisfaction. for the damages &; charges lustain'd in conse. 
.quence of the Suba's violenoes, To have permission to erect such Fortifica. 
tions as we might thmk proper in whatever part of the Country we chuse to 
settle a Factory, and to be allow'd a Mint In Calcutta. These demands were 
forwarded by the French to Coja Wazeed by )Vhose answer there is great room 
to imagine there WIll be httle difficulty made to any of the articles except tqe 
Mmt; and we flatter ourselves that we shall not only compel the Nabob to 
make restltution & reparation for the pnvate &; public. losses sustained by 
the Europeans, but likewise enact a more punctual obedience to the tenour of 
our l'hlrmaund, & claim such an increase of our Revenues, & such ImmunItIes 
for our Commerce as to render thlll Settlement more beneficilll to tbe Company 
than it bas been since It's first establishment. 

15. To preserve such an acquisitIon of Priviledges &; Indulgences as we 
may be enabled to make the Suba consent tor & to secure for Trade in these 
Dominions, it will be essentially necessary to erect a strong Fortification & 
maintain a resPectable Military Force, a proportion of which charge may be 
borne by the Inhabitants. For this purpose it will be proper to assess every 
Black Merchant or ReSident Wlthin our bounds according to his abilIties for 
the support & expence of a body of Troops consistmg of Europeans &; 
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Seepoys; and to raise the Ground Rent of such Houses as are sItuated wIthin 
the Fortlficatlons for the dIsbursement of that charge. Both of these methods 

• we imagme WIll be readlly assented to by the Europeans & NatIves, wIll enable 
the Company to keep the Government wIthm bounds at an easy expence, & 
put an end to the continual extortIods & venal practIces of th5 Darbar. Terms 
so beneficial & desuable we doubt not wIll be hIghly satIsfactory. We must 
therefore recommend It to you Hon'ble SIrs to send us out ~n able Fngmeer 
to plan a strong & regular FortIficatIon, & gIve us permission to execute that 
plan immedIately. We must hkewise repeat that It wIll be proper to keep up 
a large MIlltary Force, & request you WIll send us out by the first opportunIty 
a consIderable body of dl8Clphn'd Troops If possIble, WIth posltlve orders to 
the Gentlemen at Madrass not to detam them upon tlIat Coast on-any account 
whatever.. .' 

16. Military Stores of all kinds will be wanted WIth good Artillery Officers. 
which Company 18 now under the command of Major KiUpatrlck 

17. 'As it would be imprudent to rIsque a second capture of the Settlement 
10 case we should be unsuccessfull in the FIeld, we are making the present 
Fort as defensIble as we can by dIggmg a DItch 30 feet WIde round the Walls, 
levellmg the :houses withm paces round, & throwIng up a Glacis with the 
dIrt of the dItch & the rubbish of the houses. These Works WIll amount 
to a trIf:le, & WIll we Imagine secure US from further attempts of the Govern
ment. We purpose hkeWIse to detam the Proteotor m the RlvE-r, & have wrote 
to Mr. Bourchler & Ius Co for another Ship of Force to remain here till we are 
better settled. We have likewise ordered 20,000 Mds. of rIce & prOVlSlons of 
all kinds to be laId m by t~e Buxey. 

18. The qUIck arrIval of the Troops from Bombay & those on the Oum
berland may be of such Importance to our affairs, that we have dlspatch'd 
Boats and small Craft to lngelhe to brmg them up ImmedIately on theIr 
Importing. • 

19. Having reCIted a detaIl of our transactions we are next to request 
your permIssIon to make some observatIons on the extraordmary conduct of 
the Select Committee at Fort S' George in the course of the ExpedItIon they 
have set on foot to recover your PosseSSIOns, Estates, RIghts & PrlvIledges 10 

BengalI. Those Gentlemen have authorIsed & empowered Col. Chve to act as 
Oommander-m-ChIef of the Land Forces to be employed on thIs ExpedItIOn •• 
They have glVen him an independant power to pursue such Plans of MIlItary 
OperatIons & to make such Treaties of Peace as he may thInk" :fit In case he 
dIffers In his opinion from us. They have conslgn'd singly to hIm a sum of 
Rs. 400,000 WIth all the MIlitary Stores, bave enjoIn'd bim to return upon 
beIng recall'd WIth his Troops. Ieavmg only as many behmd as he may Judge 
suffiCIent for the defence of Calcuthl, & have appomted a Pay Master & Com
missary of the Troops. 

20. The authority they have assumed of appointmg Col. Chve Com· 
mander·in.Cluef of the Forces ui BengalI (notWlt.ll8tandmg they acknowledge u.s 
as t1\e GoV'. & Co here 8!; in dIrect 0pposltIon to the tenour of the CommIssIon 
we have reo'd this Season) is so unwarrantable that we cannot aVOId takIng 
notice of It. as an encroachment upon the RIghts & Trust mvested in us by 
~E~~~ . 

21. Their motIve for empowerIng Col. Clive to execute whatever Plans of 
Military OperatlOns he may judge most efficacious, to compel the Sub!!. to terms, 
& to conclude such Treaties as he may thmk most for the Company's Interest, 
IS so extrcmely weak & insuffiCIent that we have been oblIged to reqUIre of 
Col. ClIve, to comply with & follow all Orders he may receive from tlus Com
mltteA respectIng any Plans of MIlItary Operations, & on no ac:l' to conclude 
any Treaty of Peace or AccommodatIon WIthout our assent and approbatIon 
We doubt not, Hon'ble Sus you wlll concur W'lth us m thmkmg It strange 
that a greater confidenoe should be put m a smgle person (tot&lly unacquaint. 
ing WIth the nature of the Country & Government), for prosecutmg & finish. 
Ing these dl8putes than in us, the Gov. & C· eitabhshed here by the IIon'ble 
Company. As we are of opmlon tlus proceedmg of 'your Servants at Madrass 
may prove a prejudice rather than benetit to the CompanY'1i affaus should 
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Col. Clive deviate from our directions, we hnve protested against any mis
carriages that may happen by 10dglDg such an extravagant power in the 
Colonel. 

22. Consignmg so large a sum of Hooey as 4,00,000 Rs. & all the :lIlilitary 
Stores singly to CoL Olive without subJecting blS, the Pay Master's or Commis. 
sary Aoo" to any inspection or oontroul of our Board, is a latitude t111' Com. 
pany have not even conferr'd upon their Gov. & C· at this place. Whetht'l' 
they are warranted for such an extraordinary step or not, you are the best 
judges Hon'ble Sirs, We can only say, It is a treatment very unhandsome & 
diffident, and what we are not conscious of having merited from those • 
Gentlemen. 

23. Their Qrders to Col. Olive to return with his Troops in case of being 
recall'd and submitting to hiS judgment what numbllr of men may be 
necessary for our defence, is likeWISe partial and "Old of regard to the Oom. 
pany's interest. How important a re·establlshment m these Provinces must be to 
our Employers they cannot be ignorant; to leave that unfinished, to Forego the 
hopes of obtainIng reparation for Your heavy losses and satisfaction for the 
chargt'.B incurr'd on thiS occasion, merely because the French may attack their 
possession! on that C08St, is in our opinion far from consistent with the true 
interest of the Company. We must also remark that though they have been 
pIeaa'd to give 001. ClIVe these directions, the number of Troops sent under 
hiS Command With those which arrived With Major Killpatrick do not exceed if 
equal, the number of Recrwts designed for this Presidency & 4etained on their 
Coast. 

24. We have requir'd of Col. Olive to recede fram the Independant Power 
given him by the Select Committee at Fort S' George, & subject lumself to the 
Orders of this Presidency; but he has refus'd to surrender that authority. 
We must leave It to you, Hon'ble Sirs, to, take proper notice of 80 inJurious a 
conduct in -your Servants on the Coast. 

25. Since wrltlDg thus far the Admiral has received an answer from the 
Nabob to hiS Letter & bas wrote anotber to desire he would hsten to the pro
posals he would reCOlve from us. 

26. Mr. Rolwell, who is one of our Committee, being on his departure for 
, England on this Sloop by reason of hiS health, we have given the cllre 01 

these adnces to hiS cllargejand are with tbe greatest Respect. 

FORT WILLIAM, 

The 26th Jang. 1767. 

HON'lILE SIBS, 

Your most faltbfull and 

most Obd'. h'ble Servants, 

, ROGER DRAKE, Junt'. 

RICHP BECHER. 

To-The Hon'ble the Comt of Dlrecl.ors for AlFslrs of the HIJn'ble Umted Com' of 
Merchants of England traciJng to the East IndIes. 

MAY IT l'LEASE YOUR HONOURS,-

1. Mr.lIolwell m his address to Your Honours having in many parts of 
hIS Letter arraigned my conduct, self defence obliges me to reply to tbe several 
partioulars, and to POInt out where he has been II1litaken. 

2 In the 4'" Paragraph of his letter he relates a very plausible story of 
Rajabullub's being BelZed on his Master Newangees Mahmud Dawn's death & 
during the life of Allverdi Cawn and was by 'Surajud Doulet impmoned, who 
by severe methods endeavoured to force a confeSSIOn and discovery of New
angees Mahmud Oawn's riches, and then launches out into a panegyrick on the 
falthfullness of Ra]abullub to his deceased Master; where Mr. Rolwell ploked 
up this piece of intelligence I am at a 1088 to know. for neither I or he believe 
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any of the Gentlemell. of Cossimbuzar ever heard of hIS being imprisoned till 
after the old Nabob's Death, on the contrary RaJabullub was dally employed In 
giving an account. of Newangees Mahmud Cawn's rIChes to the old Nabob. 
and never received any check t1l1 about a few days before he died, when on 
the information of SuraJud Doulet of Newangees Mahmud Cawn's Begum or 
Wlfes raISing forces for us, he was sent for and spoke to severely, on whlch he 
returned to his Mistress at Mootee Jheel, where she was raIsing forces as much 
.to preserve the hfe of her Gallant Meir, Nusserally, as her riches whICh she 
expected will be seized on her Father's dea.th. Mr Holwell then proceeds and 
argues extremely well for Rajabullub, after which he ventures to assert upon 
memory alone what I can with tae same (>r more certainty affirm I never wrote, 
what I wrote I can venture to say was only to the following purport, f)i~; 
to Mr. Manningham." 

c'That RaJabullub's son's Wife was taken III on her 'way to Jaggernaut, 
.. therefore Rajabullub deSired she might be admitted lUto CaleuUa 
··for a month till she was brought to bed as she was ready to he 
.. In. I had comphed with his interceSSion to write to the Governour 
.. as RaJabullub had been usefull to us and might be more so " 

What I wrote to the Governour was enclosed under a flying Seal to Mr. Man· 
nlOgham, and was to the sa.me purport, only the article of ller being ready to he 
in was omitted, but I in the most solemn manner declare that I never wrote to 
supply her With boats, neither did I know till about the time of the old 
Subs's death that ever Rajabullub's Son or wealth were admitted Into Calcutta 
If I had been acquaInted with that I should have been Immediately alarmed, 
and the moment I suspected any ill consequences might attend the Governour's 
keepIng Rajabullub's Son or wealth in Calcutta, I did as Mr Holwell mentIons 
desire the Governour to turn them out of the pll\ce. I never heal.'d from thE! 
more understanding people about the Durbar, that N ewangees Mahmud Cawn's 
Begum would ever get the better, and the Gentlemen of Oosslmbuza~ were 
'Under so httle.apprehfi)nsions of any alteration in the Government b'y·her means, 
that I do not remembpr we ever mentioned the affair to Calcutta-, therefore I 

• cannot conC61ve from what quarter Mr. Holwell:could get this intelligence. 

S. With regard to Mr. Holwell's 5'" Paragraph of his Letter I acknowledge 
to have wrote to the purport he mentions, 'but what salutary end it could 
answer affrontmg so considerable a person as Narrain Sfng after knowmg and 
rece\ving him wI~h respect, and refusmg the Nabob's Letter whIch demanded 
Kissendass and hiS wealth I cannot conceive, Without there were some hIdden 
causes and motl ves whICh do not appear at present The moment I was acquainted 
WIth the affaIr I dreaded the consequences of afrontlDg so conSiderable a 
Servant of a young man mtoxicated with Power and Wealth, and who expected 
an impliCit obedience to hiS will. I therefore ImmedIately applied to all the 
great men about the Nabob to prevent. Narang SlDg'S complaining, and the 
affair was seeDlingly hushed up; but pOSSibly when the Nabob marched to 
RaJamaul where he received the Governour's Letter which so much incensed 
him, Naraln SlOg who was then With him mIght take tqe opportuDlty to reo 
present hls own ill treatment. I must here remark that when Mr. Bolwell 
found himself embarassed how to act I am surprIsed he should not propose 
to the Governortbe asking the advlCle and assistance of the rest of the CouncIl, 
why they did not or why they assumed a power of actmg by themselves, a 
Power no ways delegated to them, must appear extraordmary to every impartial 
judge. I must here again observe that the utmost efforts of Newangees 
Mahmud Cawn's Begum was to preserve her Gallant and Wealth, nelthpr was 
it ever imagined that a loose abandoned old Woman would be able to stand in 
competition for the Government wlth SuraJud Doulet. 

4. The 7'" Paragraph of Mr. Holwell's Letter requires no Answer In the 8'h 

he mentions that the takIng of Gayree by his Majesty's Sctuadron, and the 
Naval Strength of the English in India, was the occasion of much speculation 
at the Durbar, thiS tho' I raided at Cosslmbuzar and had constant mtercourse 
with the most conSiderable Durbar Officers I never heard of, and I am confident 
from the many conversations I have had With them, that scarce any but a few 
Merchants knew who Angria was &; even those who had heard of hIS name, 
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mentioned him wIth the utmost contempt as a needy robber. I likewise never 
heard that ourhavmg Sixteen Ships of War and a strong land Force coming to 
Bengal, ever gamed bellef at the Durbar, & any person who knows the nature 
of these Eastern People, how inCurIOUS & mdolent they are, must be sensIble 
how httle tbey trouble themselves with oocurrences & affairs that happen 
beyound their own Province. 

5. In answer to the 9th 10th & 11th Paragraphs I mU$t say it might have 
been possibly better If we had answered the Nabob's Perwannah as pohtick1y. 
as the French dId. . 

6. WIth regard to the Letters mentioned in the 12th Paragraph few roo.ched 
us, that in relatIOn to enqulrlng of the Nabob'~ MImsters whether his intentions 
were toO extort a sum of money from us never did. 

7. The Letter olthe l't of June mentIons not Roydullubone of the Nabob's 
Mmleters but only a Jemmadar of his who mIght. very probably be mIstaken 
in hlB mtelligence ; however in the circumstances we were in, we thought it 
incumbent on us to transmit every partloular we heard. 

S. The small resistance they were able to make in Calcutta where their 
numbers and all kIDds of MIlitary Stores were above ten times more than 
what we had beSides the advantage of ShIpping to retll'e to, proves I think 
IlVIdently how greatly the five Captaws were mistaken m their opinion of the 
defenclbleness of Cossunbuzar. Our whole GarrIson according to our Muster 
Rolls consIsted of only 51 or 52 Men, SIX of which were SIck, and of the re
mainder there were not above twenty Europeans, and those most undisciplined 
Dutch Men, the rest bemg 'ropasses on wDom little or no dependance could be 
put; WIth this Force we had orders to resIst an~Army of tmrty thousand Men 
who had possessIon of all the houses round us whIch commanded the BastIons, 
and after we could defen4 the place no longer we were to make the best 
retreat in our power, a retreat of above a hundred MIles overland through an 
Enemy's Country, and in the face of so large an Army, for neither boats or 
dandy's coulli we expect to procure 1U tho~e oiroumstances, or if we could, the 
River was too shallow to proceed down against so large a Force, It bemg in 
many places nDt above two feet deep. ThIS Letter we never received, if we • 
had, we should have 8ubIDJ.tted to the ducctions there given notWIthstanding 
the apparent preposterousness of.them. 

9. In Mr. Collet's and my Letter to Your Honours I have given my reasons 
for gomg out of the Factory, whIch was by the adVlce and. consent of all the 
Gentlemen of the .Factory and Officer of the GarrIson, and when I found 
myself detained 1U Camp and the Surgeon returned to the Factory, I told hIm 
that tho' I dId not know what IDJ.ght be the consequence yet I did not think 
It adVIsable for Mess" Collet & Batson to qtut the Factory; but the message 
not bemg delivered they came to Camp, when I told them the message I had 
sent, and that I was sorry to see them there. Mr. Holwell then proceeds and 
WIshes for our sakes and the honour of our Country that we may be able 
to Justlfye our conduct in not tightmg, 1U answer to wmch I mllllt ask Mr. 
Holwell why he dId not contmue to defend tlte Factory when at the time of 
the dehvermg of It up he had five times the number of Men we had at Cos
sImhuzar. I term it dellvermg of It up, from the account I received from Mr. 
George Gray, JunIOr, a Young Gentleman of sense and Spll'lt, who showed his 
account to many of his fellow 8ufierel's who were then in the French Hospital 
at Chandemagore, & who allowed the account to be just, & I declare solemnly 
I never once heard of the betraying of the Back Gate to tbe Enemy tho' ther\, 
were above 80 Men of dtfferent degrees In the French HospItal (tID Mr. 
Holwell returned from Muxadavad who then told that story). Mr. Gray's &Ca, 
account of the affaIr is as follows :-" Soon about noon the Governour & Coun
.. 011 thought proper to wnte to the Nabob & Duan demandmg a Truce & an 
fr accommodatIOn bnt had no answer returned. About 4 O'clock the Enemy 
.. called (jut to us not to fire, upon which the Governour showed a ftag of Truce, 
"and gave orders for us not to fire ; upon which the Enemy in vast numbers 
"came under the Walls and at once set fire to the Windows which were 800pt 
.. up WIth Cotton Bales, began to break open the Fort Gate, and scaled our Walls 
.. on all SIdes; this put us mto the utmost confusion,80me rushed ont at the Gate 
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" towards the River and others were surrounded by the Moors who showed them 
.. SIgnS of Quarter, upon whICh they dehvered themselves up." To thIs I must 
here add that one Corporal assured me that when the Moors in numbers 
came under the WaUs he had hlS match ready to fire a Flanck Gun on them, 
by which he must have destroyed many, but Mr. Holwell took the match out 
of hIB hand and extlDgwshed it m a tub of Water. ThIS is a Circumstance I 
should never have thought of mentlonmg had not Mr. Holwell laboured so 
much to arraign my conduct by artfully endeavourmg to prove that one 
day's defence of Cosslmbuzar mIght have saved Calcutta, and in order to do thIS 
he calls the Heavens to hIS assIstance & makes it ra.my, duty Weather for 
several days after the takmg of the Place, to thiS I answer and appeal to every 
inhabitant of Calcutta for the truth of what I assert that except one shower 
on the 20d night after the place was taken, It was In general clear and dry 
Weather for many days I thlDk to the begmnlDg of July. 

10. In answer to the last part of the 16th Paragraph I am informed from 
some of the Gentlemen that suffered at Cosslmbuzar, that their ill treatment 
was owmg entirely to the officer shootIng himself which made the Mool'$ ap
prehend If they were left free they mIght make some desperate attempt. Mr 
Holwen's laboured endeavours through I) sheets of paper to set my conduct in 
the worst POlDt of hght mIght induce me to retalIate on hIm the same method 
of reasonmg by saymg if he had defended Fort Wilham to the last extremity, 
not hOisted the Flag of Truce which the Moors mIght take for a Flag of sur
render or one of theIr own, and not suffered numbers to come under the Walls 
which gave them an opportunIty to scale and take the place, or If when the Moors 
entered the place everyone had used hiS endeavours to escape & had not been 
collected together, many might have escaped that suffered, or If you had defended 
the Fort till Dlght you had a much better prospect of making a retreat WIth 
your numbers to Jungaraul where the ShIps lay, then we had from COSSlm
buzar where the distance was five times more, and our numbers five tImes less. 

11. Mr. Holwell m the translation he gives of the Machulka he was 
obliged to sign has not only as he terms it varIed the words but likewise the 
sense of It, what I signed to was, that in fifteen day's tIme the Gentlemen of 
Calcutta should level what New Works they had begun, deliver up the Nabob's 
subjects who had fled for protectIOn there, and that If it could be proved that 
we bad falsIfied the Company's DustJcks by giVIng them to those who had no 
rlgllt to them we should pay back what the Government had suffered by loss 
of dutys; thiS Machulka or ObhgatlOn I alone SIgned to and not the Council. 

12. What Arrassdasses were wrote from Calcutta to the Nabob the Gentle
men best know, but by what Roydullub the Nabob's PrIme Mimster answered 
when I deSired leave to write to Calcutta It appeal s they never reached him, 
for Roydullub told me If any proposals of accommodatIon were made first from 
Calcutta I might wrIte as often as I pleased, but tJil then pOSItively refused me, 
and there IS great reason to beheve that they had no thoughts of an accom
modatIOn when they paid no attention to our Letter from Hughley, whereIn 
Mr. Collet and I wrote that if the Governour & CounCIl would send a proper 
person to the camp or empower us to act, we flattered ourselves that even then 
the dispute with the Nabob might be finish'd for a sum of Money, to this tho' 
we never read it, we were Informed an answer was wrote, ImportlDg that after 
the disgrace the Company had suffered by the takIng of their Factory at Cos-
8lmbuzar and imprlsonlDg their Servants they were resolved not to come to 
any agreement. 

18. The last dying speech of Mllhubut Jung or Alliverdi Cawn to hia 
Grandson neither he, or I beheve any of the Gentlemen of the Factory ever 
heard of, neither have I snice from any of the Country People; It seems an imI
tation of the speech of Lewis the XIV to his Grandson, and appears as 
Mr. Collet aptly terms It only a speCIOUS fable That the Nabob never 
intended to drive the Enghsh out of hIS dommlOns, or proposed demohshing 
the European FortJficatJons and that hiS whole end and aIm was money 
alone is I think suffiOlentiy demonstrated by hIS behaviour to the French 
and Dutch, on his return to Hughly with his Vlctonous Army, who were 
in a most defenceless state, and from w hom he demanded twenty Lacb 
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or Two Milllon! of Rupees. their Guns, Ammunition: and th&-demolishing of 
their Fortifications, but was at last pacified with four hundred & fifty thousand 
Rupees from the latter, and three hundred and fifty thousand from the former 
which is agreeable to the proportion & payment of the two N attons, the French 
ever paying less then either tbe Dutch or Us: that durtng his stay at Hughley 
which was seven or eight days, he might have taken both places 19 certain 
and that he had no Enemy Immediately to proceed against is as undoubted' 
for he did not, nor could not pass hiS Forces over the great river Ganges jnt~ 
the Purnea country till the ralDS were over, and the '\\atel'!l fallen. Some of 
the most senSible among the French. have told me that they represented to the 
Nabob that they could not think of staYlDg In the country or carrYlDg on any 
bUSiness WIth secunty wlthout FortificatiOns, and that If the Nabob had 
persisted in hili demand, the remedy they then would have had, was to lune 
thrown thelr gates open to him and desired leave to retire wlth their effects. 
From the natural paclfick dlsposltlon of the Dutch there is reason to beheve 
they would have acted wlth equal prudence. 

14 Mr. Holwell having dehvered in his Letter but a two days before We 
left Fulta, and our attention havlng been since taken up In the several measures 
necessary to be pursued for the future safety of Your Honour's Settlement 
llosSlbly I may have omitted on any partlculars which may in future oecu: 
and oblige me to trouble you with another address. 

15 I am senSible-of the great advantage Mr. Holwell must gain in quitting 
India at thlS CritlCal juncture and returnlDg to Europe by the opportunity he 
will have of pleadlD~ h19 cause personally before you, but I flatter myself no 
determination wlll be made to m'l preJudice from any allegations of his, 
without hearing my defence, when hope Lshall be able to obnate any obJec. 
tIons made to my conduct. 

CALCUTTA, 

JanuUJ'Y, the 80'~. 1757. 

lam 
with the Greatest Respect. 

MAY IT PLB&SB YOUl/. HONOURS, 

Your most Obedlent humble Servant, 
W· WAT1'S. 

TRIPLICATE. 
To-The Honourable the Court of DltectOl'8 for Affaire of the Hon'ble the Untt.d 

Company of Merchants of England l'radlDg to the East J ndtea. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS ........ 
1. Triphcate of our Letter from Fulta under date 15th September we now 

Inclose in thiS Packet, You Will thereln see the mlsfortunes which have be
fallen your Settlement of Fort Wdliam and lts Subordmates, the misery. and 
hardslups we underwent by remalRIDg In the River so many months confined 
to a few Ships and Vessels, and the steps we pursued to obtain a Re.establish. 
ment m these Provinces With restitution of the heavy losses your Honours a.nd 
the private Inhabltants of Calcutta. Mve suffered. lD ~hat Letter we promlsed 
you the particulars of the Siege when we next addressed you, but upon second 
constderatIon we find It impractlcable to form a. Narrative that will be assented 
to by all the Members of the Board who were concern'd In these transactions. 
We must thelefore beg leave to refer your Honours to the several addresses 
those Gentlemen have separately made you. tbro' the channel of this Board: 
They are transmitted m this Packet and to your candour we $ubmit onr con
duct. WIthout any further comme,nt. 

2. We have already apPl'lzed Your Honours of the d18tr!'ss of your Servants, 
and the Inha1>ltanta of Calcutta whlch made it necessary fOil us to allow them 
a &ubslstance at yoqr expence. In this allowance we have been as frugal as 
posSlble, and we flatter ourselves the extra charges incurred by this mean. 
wtll not be esteemed unreasonable. Should we be fortunate enougb to succeed 
in our operations agamst the Subah, (which we have DOt the least doubt of) 
we shall take care to see lOU reimbursed the amonnt of that expence. 
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8. By the face of our Proceedmgs while at Flllta, YOill' HOIloura wilt 
observe, we took the Ships Doddaly, Port WslIJam, Speedwell, and Li"ely, and 
Nancy Grab8 into your servICe on the most reasonable terms we could, thiS we 
were necessitated to do for the accommodatlon of the Inhabitants and Military, 
the security of your Effects from any attempts of the Moors, and to lade the 
Stores we purchased for the use of the Military. &C. We found It necessary 
hkewlse to freight the Succe88 Gallf'1/ for an Hospital Ship, numbers of our 
Mlhtary bemg sick. and the unwholesome damps of the ground at Fultah 
rendering It dangerous to send them ashore. 

4. The Board having iudged it expedient to appoint a Se\lret Commlttee
for recelvmg all Intelligence relatmg to the Nabob's motions and concerting 
measures for our re.establishment, a copy of their transactions 18 hkewlse 
forwarded by thiS conveyance for your perusal. 

5. The Select Committee appointed in your Commands of the 11'h Feb' 
1756 will adVise of whatever may be relative to the trust reposed m them. 
The number of Members in that Commlttee has been mcreased by the addition 
of the MaJor and Mr. Holwell whICh was moved for by our PreSident m our 
Consultatlon of the 16th Dec', to which day's Proceedings and that of the 20" 
we heg leave to refer Your Honours for our several oplDlons 

6. That Committee will inform you what efforts have been made by 
your Servants at Fort S' George for the recovery of Fort Wilham and the re
establishment of the Ron'ble Company in these Provinces. We can only 
acquaint Your Honours that m consequence of what M' Plgot and hiS Council 
wrote us by the Kzng'8 Pasher Sloop of War, We ordered all our Pllot Sloops 
to 'Walt the arrIval of the Sqaadron in the Road, and deputed Mess" Watts 
and Becher to give the Adm:ral as full an account of the state of the Country 
at that time as our Intelligence enabled us to do. 

7. Admiral Watson amved at Fults. on the 1411> Dec' with the Ttger. Man 
of War. he was soon after jomed by the Salasbu'1/ andBNdgwaler. Upon these 
Ships and the Walpole, with two Country Vessels freighted as Transports, 
Colonel Clive al'l:'lVed from Fort S· George with part of the Troops sent under h18 
Command, and after refreshmg the Military and Seamen, the Squadron moved 
up the River on the 28th Dec'. Two days after Buz Budgea (a place of great 
strength) was attacked by the Admlral'll Ships and about eight In the even
mg carried by assaults. From thence Mr. Watson proceeded toward~ Tannah, 
and baving dismounted tbelr Guns both there and at a Battery erected oppOSIte 
to It, he brought rus Squadron before Fort Wilham on the 2nd January and 
retook the place In less than two hours. 

S. The next day we waited upon Mr. Watson in the Fort, wbo dehvered 
over that, the Guns and Military Stores, the Town and Effects found therem to 
us as Your Honour's Representatives on behalf of the respective Proprietors. 
We are now makmg the Fort as defenSible as our time wlll admit of, to prevent 
a second capture should the Nabob attack It again. To do thIS it IS Imme· 
diately necessary to level several of the Houses near the Fort, they have oeen 
pOinted out by Colonel Clive and Mr. Barker, and valued by Mess" Becher, 
Colonel Raitt and Beaumont. TillS expence will not be very considerable, 
and is a charge which cannot be aVOided. • -

9. Sensible of the importance It must be of to your affairs to be early 
mformed of our re-possesslon, we appl~ed to Admiral Watson before he left 
Fulta for the King', fuher Sloop of War to carry that intellIgence to Europe, 
hut as he CQuid not spare that V es~el for the reasons asslgned in hIS answer 
entered after our ConsultatIOn of the Dec'. we determined to forward these 
advices by the Surell Sloop, and have given the Command of her to Mr. Jones 
at the recommendation of Admiral Watson. 

10. As we esteemed it necessary to pubhsh the reasons of our brmgmg so 
large a Force into these ProVlnces before we attempted any further acts of 
hostility, we have exhibited a manUesto of our mJUfles and complaints, 
with a Declaration of War against the Subah of these Proymces till ample 
restitution be made for the pubhck and private losses, and satisfaction given 
for the charges lUcurred by hiS Violent proceedmgs. COpies of that manifesto 
were Bent to the French and Dutch to prevent any suspicion that we might 
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intend their hurt or prejudiCE'. En~los'd in this Packet we Bend a Copy likewise 
for your perusal. 

11. We have the pleasure to acquaint your Honours, that we had the 
good fortune to find a large quantIty of Export Goods in your Cottah, which 
we are now embaling, and hope to send the DelaUJa,. aW8Y almost fully laden, 
by the 10·h of next Month. Particulars of what Stores, &c., has been found 
will be transmItted by the DelaUJa,.. 

12. Some prIvate property bas hkewise been found in the place. and 
Notice has been given for all persons who' bave claIms to any Effects left in 
the Fort or Town to Bend in their demands to the Sub .A.ccomptant who has our 
orders to dehver it upon a receipt belDg gIven by the claImant to be responsi. 
ble for the said Effects or their amount, In case it should be contested and 
awarded to another. 

13. The inconveniences we experienced at the Sil'ge of Calcutta from the 
prodigIous numbers of Portugeese women who were admItted for security 
mto the Fort, the very little or no serVice which that race of people are of to 
the Settlement, added to the prospect we had of a War WIth France (in which 
case we had reason to suppose they would refuse to take up arms against an 
Enemy of their own religlOn) (shou'd we be attacked) mduced us upon OUf 
return to interdIct the pubhck exerClse of the Roman Cathohck Religion. and 
to forbid the residence of their Pnests in our bounds. 

14. Our Chaplains having both demised Mr. Gerwas Pella my in the Black 
Hole and Mr. Rob' Mapletoft of a fever at Fulta, we have appOlnted tbe 
Reverend Mr Cobbe our Chaplain ttIl your pleasure is known, With the usual 
Salary and Allowances anne<r,'d to tbat benefice. He was Chaplain to the Ken'. 
whICh Station he has quitted to serve your Honours, and he appears to us very 
wortby of your favour. 

15. We were under a necessity during our stay at FuIta to dispose of the 
Bullion to Mr. Bisdoin, sent us by the. President & CouncIl of Fort S· George. 
at a low rate to procure rupees, for our current expences; but we can assure 
your Honours we used our utmost endeavours to obtam a higher pnce which 
the unsettled face of tbings made impracticable. 

16. Most of the Mihtary and Artillery Officers upon our Establishment 
belDg dead, several PromotIons were made by US, for the particulars of which 
we beg leave to refer your Honours to our Consultations, wherein you will 
observe Mr. Dugald Campbell had a Captain's Commission granted hIm, in 
consequence of your recommenda tion of tbat Gentlemen. He was sinCfl un· 
fortunately killed at the takmg of BUJ Budgea. We have given the Com., 
pany vacant by hiS death to John Fraiser Esqr 

17. The Ships freIghted for your Service were all ordered to be unloaded. 
and will be dl8cbarged as soon as that 18 finished. 

18. The Gentlemen at Bombay have mdented for 500 Tonns of Salt Petre, 
and the Govemour and CounCil of Fort S .. George have wrote for the Walpole 
and Marlbro' to be returned from hence with as large a quantity of that 
article as we can procure, to do tbl8 and for our current expences they have 
made UlI a consignment of only 88,000 Rupees out of the remittance they 
have received thiS Season for the use of our Presidency. This Proceeding of 
your Servants upon the Choromandel Coast will render It difficult for us to 
comply with the above mentioned indents. We shall endeavour nevertheless to 
purchase as much Salt Petre as we can, by gIving Interest Note. for tbe 
amount. and have wrote in the most pressmg manner to Mr. PIgot and bll 
Council for a speedy supply of money, without which it wtIl be impoSSIble 
either to attempt the pron-Ion of an Investment the ensulDg Season or even 
to defray the necessary charges of our Mlhtary Servant's Wages &c. We must 
take the hberty to represent to your Honours how prejudlCl&l tillS deficienL1' • 
in the consignments from Madrass may prove to yonr affairs in these Provinces 
at thIs tIme, It being impossible (we are afraid) to borrow mone,. at interest, 
and as impossiQle to carry on tbe Works necessary for our defence and the 
Operations in the Field agamst the Subah, without money. besides wbich we 
may Jose many favourable opportunities of purchasing Goods proper for ;rour 
use. by the want of ready Cash to pay for them, all which inconveniences the 
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Gentlemen upon that Coast must have been aware of, and their conduct there
fore the more inexcusable. 

19. We shall now reply to such parts of your Honour's General Letter 
this season, as we have It in our power to answer m our present Situation, 
many parts of which we are obhged to leave unanswered from the loss of all 
our Papers, Books, ConsultatlOns and Accompts. 

20 We shall pay a due regard to the orders contamed lU the 141~ Para
graph of your Letter ".p Walpole, and protest agalUst such Commanders as may 
loiter or delay the time after recelVing our first ruspatches. 

21. The Accomptant has been d1lected to state and Accompt Current 
between the Company and every Europe Ship agreeable to your directions, 
which shall be transnutted in the Packetts of the respective ShIps. 

22 The PreSident and CounClI at Madrass have landed all the Copper and 
Woollen Goods deSigned for th18 Place, should a favourable turn of affairs 
open any prospect of selhng those art1Oles, we shall deslle them to forward 
hither such a proportion, as we Judge can be disposed of, and lU that case we 
shall observe your directions, for causmg the several sorts of Copper to be put 
up to sale distmctJy. 

23. 'l'he house and ground your Honours mention to have been bought 
by Colonel Scott, was purchased at his death by Cap' John Buchanan, of whom 
we bought the Mills for makmg Powder for the sum of 4,000 Rupees, and 
took the provision of that article mto our own hands on your account, allow. 
ing Cap~ Buchanan a gratuity to superVIse and give the necessary orders for 
incorporatIng and workmg the mgrrdlents agreeable to the Rules received last 
Season, by which measure we should not only have been supplied With better 
Gun Powder than we could purchase of any persons who made It for sale, but 
found ~t hkewlse turn out conSiderably cneaper; which method we shall always 
adopt for the futUre. 

24. Your Honours having required our reasons very expUCltly for tbe 
difference of our opinion touchmg Govmdram Metre's purchase of the Farms, 
whIle he held the Office of Black Zemmdar, we shall endeavour to explam the 
seeming contradICtion of our Resolution In Council the 30th Jan. and the remark 
we made in our Letter of the 3m of Feb" follow mg. Metre havmg Leen ordered 
to lay a statement of the profits he had made on the Farms he purchased 
4.urmg his bemg in your serVIce, the maJonty of the Board were of opmlon, 
he ought to refund tho amount of such profits, not because those Farms were 
purchased in a clandestlDe manner, the contrary of which was eVIdent, but 
because you had peremptorily ordered It, and therefore directed him to repay 
the sum of R4785.1l.3, but at the same tIme we thought It incumbent on us 
to do him the justice to aoquaint your Honours that we could see no reason 
to think he purchased those Farms in a fraudulent manner. 'l'his we can 
assure you to be truth, and you Will observe in our Proceedmgs of the 30th Jan. 
that It IS oDly said, Metre should be accountable for the profits he has made on 
tbe Farms by him held, but not by him held in a clandestmo and fraudulent 
manner. We flatter ourselves this eXplanatIOn will prove satisfactory, and as 
your Honours seem to acqUit hIm of paymg that money, II we do not thmk 
him guilty of aoting fraudulently in the purchase, we shall not demand It of 
lum any more. 

25. M.ajor James Killpatrick has received your Honour's CommlSsion and 
desires to return hiS humble thanks for the favour you have shewn him. As 
he has desired to receive his Pay of 15 S. "f' day mstead of the salary you have 
appomted hIm of 250£ '1\.9' ann: we have consented to that alteratIOn of your 
directIOns. 

• 26 We have direoted the Collector of Consulage to advertise your Orders 
relatmg to tbe Shlppmg off Goods for Exportation, and the Import duty to be 
levied in future on Goods whloh have p.ot paid any Customs at your other Set
tlementsin India, to take place from the l't of May next. Wehave Indulged the 
Colony with a dispensation of all kinds of Duty (the Export Duty on GraIn 
excepted) and prOVISions, &0, till the lBAt of Deoomber next enSUlnlr from a. 
consideration of the distress wh10h the Inhabitants labour under at present, 
which we hope your Honours will approve of. 

112 F.D. 
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27. Our Books and Papers beiIlg lost we are to request ,ou will transmit 

us a Set of StantiJ.ng Orders for our future conduct. Copy 0 our Treasury and 
Cash Acc" and Acc' sales to the dispatch of the Denham wlth the General 
Books ballanced to Apnl1755. 

28. It will be proper hkewise to Bend us an exemplification of the Oharter, 
InstructIOns for the Mayors Oourt and Courts of Oyer Dnd Terminer; Oommis. 
sion for holdmg Oourts of Admiralty for the Tryal of Plraciss, and Powers to » 

appomt Judge Advocates to general Courts Martial 
29. As we are not yet able to certify the state of our markets, we cannot 

pretend to make any Indents for Woo lIen Goods, Copper &0. All we call B8Y 
upon that subject IS to request you will not overload us With Imports till w.e 
adVise you of there bemg purchasers The Acc" remams of the J W. XO 
Stone Go-down and MilItary Stores wlll be forwarded by the Delawar. 

30 The inconvenience and little utIlIty of having any part of our Milltary 
force detach'd at SubordlDates has been so much felt and experlence'd by us 
In our late mlsfortunes, that we take upon us to recommend to your Honours 
never to mamtam a GarrlSon up the Country, or have any numerous Factory's 
or BwltiJ.ngs whlch may require a large expenee of repaIrs; should we find it 
necessary to have some Europeans at Cosslmbuzar, Dacca or other- Aurungs. 
a few of the Servants at each will answer the end lUI well and put the Company 
to lIttle or no charge eIther In Durbar Presents or otherwlse. 

81. We have determined to defer fillmg up the vacancies in Council, 
whlle we have no Members absent at SubordlDates, unless the Board should 
by Casualties or otherWIse be reduced to less than nme ; the number which WlUl 
usually on the spot, when,we had I"actones in the Country. 

32 Enclos'd is a List of the Covenanted Servants upon our Establish
ment, whIch compared with the List sent you last Season, w1l1 mark out those 
who are dead, most of whom were kIlled at tIle takIng of Fort Wllham, Mess" 
Ryndham, Lyndsay, and Vasmer. died at Fulta of fevers. 

33. A copy of the Charter havlDg been preserved by one of the Mayor's 
Court Attorneys, we found It absolutely lDcumbent on UII (10 consequence of a 
clause therelO) to constitute and declare Bulrumgurry (the only Factory we 
had remamlDg) to be the seat of our Presldl"ncy, which your Honours WIll 
observe we tiJ.d on the Oct' and pubhsh'd the same by our Secretary. Upon 
our return to Fort Wllham, we have agam removed the seat of our PreSIdency 
from Bulramgurry to thiS place, and have advertIsed such removal at the Fort 
Gates as usual. 

34 Judging it necessary to put the Black Merchants and Armenians 
under some RegulatIOns in future, we shall take into conSideration when we 
have more le18ure upon what footing to admit thelr reSIdence wlthlD our 
bounds. 

35. The greatest part of the Inhabitants being totally ruined, and unable 
to dlscbslge the whole of theIr debts by the fatal loss of the settlement, we 
beg leave to recommend their unhappy situatIon to your consideration, and as 
the calamIty hlUl been so general and destructive, and their misfortunes owing 
to no mismanagement of their's in Trade, but to the plUage and depredatlollJ 
of a powerfull and unexpected Enemy. We sbould esteem It an ineffable 
pIece of goodness If your Honours could obtain a Clause to the Statutes of 
Bankruptcy in favour of the unfortunate sufferers at Calcutta. By which 
they should be thscharged of all demands, upon givlDg up and assignmg to and 
for the use of th61r Creditors whatever assets they may now be possess'd of, 
after whIch to be left at lIberty to prOVIde for themselves and fanulie& by 
Trade, without bemg liable to lett or molestation from their former Creditors, 
lIuch a rehef 1D the dIstresses the InhabItants in general labour under at 
present would be of unIversal henefit, and we think but fair and eqwtable. 

86 The long and dangerous sickness of our Secretary at Fulta, the der.th 
of the Sub.Secretary. and the imposslbulty of conductmg tbe bUSIness of 
that Office in II. regular manner on Board the Ship!! and Vt:8Sels we lived in. 
may probably occasion the omission of BOme Papers being entered after our 
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Proceedings, and other neglects of that kmd, which we hope your Honours 
WIll excuse 

87. Mr. Holwell has delivered in a Letter to the Board address'd to your 
Honours which we transmIt by this Packet, he begs leave to apologize for any 
errors In the dates he has mcntlOn'd, as he had no vouchers to rechfy them, 
and was obliged to depend on his recollection alone He likeWise desires the 
slovenly manner It is transcribed m may be over.look'd, as he had not time to 
get a fairer Copy engross'd for thIS conveyance. 

88. By thiS Sloop we have granted the following Bills of Exchange at 
U for each Current Rupee, the respectIVe Amounts bemg first accounted for m 
the Treasury. 

One Sott to Mr. John Pyo dated the 21,t JanY 1757 pa.yable to Cap' DaVId CrIchton 
or Orde., for Currt Rup' 933.5·8 or Lst' 105 / 

One Sett to Mr Pet~r Amyatt dated 21,t Jan. 1757 payable to Will"' Barwell Esq' 
or Order for Current Rup' 888·l4o or Lst· 100 

One Selt to John Zephanah Holwell Esq' dated 24'h Jan 1757 Payable to J Z 
Holwell Esq' or Order for Curr' Rup' 6,222.8 or Lst' 700 

One Sete to Mons' Le Beaume dated 25th Jan 1757 payable to Mons' Rapbael De Ie 
Beaums de ChateaWledou or ardor for Curr' Rup' 550 or Lat' 61.17.6. 

Ono Sett to Mr Sianlake Bateon dated 26th Jan 1757 payable to Mrs. Margaret 
Batson or Ot.]er for Curl' Rup' 835 or Lst' 40. 

One Sott to Mr George Gray dated 26th Jan. 1767 payable to Mr. HeDlY Allen or 
Ordpr for Curr' Rup' 24,087·2-3 or Lst' 2,709.2.1. 

ODe Sett to Mr. George Gray dated 26th Jan. 1757 payable to Mr. George Gray or 
Order for Curl' Rup' 9,212 or Lst' 1,036. 

One S.tt to Mr George Gray dated 26th Jan 1757 payable to Mr George Gray or 
Order for Curr' Rup' 10,222.3.6 or Lst' 1,150. 

One Sett to Mr. George Gray dated 26th Jan 1707 payable to Mr. George Gray or 
Order for Cur' Rup' 9,777·)2·6 or l,st' 1,100. 

One Sett to Mr George Gray dated 26th Jau. 1757 payable to Mr. Geolge Gray or 
Oliler for Curr' Rap' 11,111.1·9 or Lat' 1,250. 

One Sett to Mr. Peter DUDcan dated 25th Jan 1757 payable 10 Mess" Jos. and 
Frances Fowkes or Order for Curr' Rup' 9,436 or Lat' 106·2.5. 

One Sett to Mess" Mackett and Peter Amyatt dated 25th Janl 1757 payable to 
Mrs. Martha Warren or Order for Curr' Rup' 1,810.6·9 or Lst' 203.13.5. 

One Sett to Me9s" Manningham and Franklaud and Holmes dated 251h JaoY 1757 
payable to S' Wdlm RUBsell Bal' or Order for Curr' Rup' 8,222.15 or Lst' 
11611.11·7. 

One Sett to Jobo Zepbanah Holwell Esq' dated 25'h January 1757 payable to 
Mess" DaVIS Peter Taylor and Charles Whaley or Order for Currt Rup' 
13,888.5·8 or Lst' 1,500. 

One Sett to Do dated Do payable to J Z. Holwell Esq' or Order for Currl Rup' 
4,44-4·7 or.e sterlIng 500 

The whole amount of B.II. of Exchange gra.nted by thiS Sloop IS Curr' Rup' 
97,094.10.g or Lst' 10,925.8. 

89. We are now to acknowledge the recelpt of our CommiSSIOn trans. 
mltted us"f' Ohesterfield, for which we return our most humble thanks, and 
shall do everythmg m our power to deserve your Honour's favor and regard. 

4.0. Before we close this Letter we beg leave to mentIOn the good mcllna. 
tiona Mr. Watson bas manlfl'Sted to the mterest of our Employers, hiS bnngmg 
the Squadron down the Bny notWithstanding he was call'd home, hiS readmess 
to asSlst us With HIS Majesty's Ships m recovermg our Settlements, and With hj~ 
advice when requested by our Select Comnuttee, declaring War agamst the 
Subah on illS Majesty's Part, and the diSinterestedness he has shewn in dell. 
vermg up the Fort & TQwn with the Guns, Mllitary Stores, and Effects found 
thereln, are all marks of the strongest attachment to the good and welfare of 
the Bon'ble Company and deserves a particular nohce. 

41. Major James Kil1patrick having delivered us a Letter concerning hiS 
, Salary of 250£ whlch your Honours have ordered should not be paid to the 
:Majors in fllture, we enclose that Letter and beg leave to observe that his 1'901 
and other Perquisites are very insufficlent for the manner it is nceessary for 



him to live in; exclusive of the extraordinary care and charge he must have 
upon hIm as Major of the Garrison. 

42 Captain Jones has our directions to follow any orders he may reoeive 
from Cap' Richard KIn (after leavmg the Pilot) who carries the Admiral diS
patches to Europe. 

43. As Mr. Holwell takes his passage in this Sloop we have committed the 
charge of thIS Packet to hIS care. 

FORT WILLIAlI, 

The 81" Jar! 1757. 

We are with the greatest respect, 
May it please Your Honours, 

Your faithfull Hb'le Servll. 

ROGER DRAKE .lUNa. 

JAMES KILLPATRlCK. 
RIOUD BECHER. 

PAUL RICHARD PEARKES. 
W. FRANKLAND. 

W. MACKETT. 

TRIPLICATE. 
To-The Hon'ble Secret Committee for AlIalre of the Hon'ble Umted Company of Merchant. 

of England TradlDg to the East Indies. 

HONORABLE,-

I address'd you from Fort S' George under date of the llila October, 
& now I have the pleasure to wrlte you from Bengall & congratulate you on 
yourbemg In re-possession of Fort William and on the taking & demolishing 
of Hughley. 

The.enclosjd Copies of my advices to the Select Committe of Fort S. 
George, together with the accompanymg Journal of Military Transactions & 
Return of the Forces WIth me, will fully Inform you of all our ProceedIngs as 
well aa our present Strength & Sltuation of Affrurs. 

You will perceive Gentlemen that what wlth the terrible mortahty in 
:M!lo\or Killpatnck's party at Fults, 240 Europeans absent:on the Oumberland, & 
not above half the mtended number of Seapoys sent me from the Coast, the 
Force WIth me IS vastly short of what I had room to expect, & will not admit 
of my carrying on an offenSIve War against the Nabob till I am joyned either 
by the Oumberland', Men or the expected reinforcement from Bombay. How
ever by the Situation of our Camp & some Batteries we have erected I am 
qUite In a condition to act defenSively agrunst hIs whole Army. 
- Fort Wilham is already In a very tolerable state of defence. The Ditch 
is finished, & In few days a Glacis will be completed With an Esplanade of 
near 150 yards. The Inclosed Plan willmform you what other works Will be 
added, on the whole I may venture to assure you that in eIght or ten daIS It 
wul be out of all danger from the Moors. 

The Gentleman of the Committee of Fort 8t George on advice of the War 
wUh France Immedlately d18patehed Letters to me directIng my return to the 
Coast as early as posslble With what Troops cou'd be spared, which considerIng 
tue reInforcement from Bombay they hoped would be near as many as 1 
brought With me. Further adVICes from them dated ~ & 11111 December mer.-
tlOn Mons'" Eussy's having set out from Hyderabad the 1611a Nor & advanced 
'<lwards the Sea Coast wlth about 1,000 men, having left 100 WIth Salabut 
Jung Theyeoncludtl hIS destInation is for Pondicherry, there to Join other 
Troops expected from the Islands, & make up a formidable Force for action in 
the Carnatlck, therefore urging my return With as many Troops 8S pOSSible 
both of the Madrass & Bombay Detachments for that aU scheme of actIOn In, 
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Bengall must be dropt for the present, & our whole Force bent against the 
collected strength of the French on the Coast. 

I have no account myself from the ChIef of Vlzagapatam, but by Mr. 
Pocock's Letter to Mr Watson & the InformatIon of Lleut' Rumbold arrIved 
from thence, I understand that Monsr Bussy gave out that he was comlDg to 
settle the alfalfs of thIs ProvInce, but that by the dIrectIon of hIS march he 
seemed to have a deSIgn on VI.!agapatam and the EnglIsh Settlement In that 
neIghbourhood. That when he was wltlun about 6 days march of VlZagapatam 
& heard of the OumlJerland'8 arrIval there, he detach'd Mons' Law w:.lth about 
300 Europeans to Mazulipatam to defend It agamst any attempts from that 
Ship, as It IS supposed, & he hImself halted WIth the rest of hIS Army consIst. 
mg as It IS thought of about 4 or 5 hundred Europeans & a very large Black 
Force, both Foot and Horse. The aCCIdent therefore of the Oumbel'Zand'8 
fallIng In WIth Vlzagapatam, has saved your Northern Settlement for the 
present, whIch I fear on her COmIng away must fall a saCrIfice to the superi. 
orlty of the French Forces in that quarter. 

All CIrcumstances concur to make me wish a speedy accommodation in this 
provInce both WIth the Nabob and French, & It is my ardent deSIre to be able 
to embark for the Coast this month WIth some of the Troops, but it IS hardly 
to be expected that matters WIll be suffiCIently settled to admit of It. The Ad· 
mlral declares he IS ready to stay. tIll September If your affaIrs reqUIre It, and 
It WIll be impOSSIble for me to return without the Squadron. Indeed I am my. 
self so senSIble of the consequence wluch the 1'rade of thIS ProvInce IS to the 
Company, tba~ I think I ougbt not on any account to draw off part of the 
Troops, while a faIr prospect remaInS of a speedy and advantageous conclUSIOn 
of affaIrS either by l!'orce of Arms or a Treaty. Whenever we return I will en· 
deavour to prevaIl on the Admiral to call at Vlzagapatam to know the state 
of the Coast, & whether our SerVIces WIll be necessary in that neIghbour. 
hood. 

A second offer has been made to the French of a neutralIty in th e 
Ganges, and WIthout the condItIon we formerly InSIsted upon, theIr JOIDlng us 
agaInst the Nabob, as yet we have had no answer from them, but I thInk the. 
propOSItIOn too advantageous for them to declIne, unless indeed the Gentlemen 
ef Chandernagore shou'd not be vested WIth Powers to enter into engagements 
of such a. nature, WhICh I somewhat suspect 

As to the Nabob a Treaty IS now on foot WIth him, but I cannot yet Judge 
how smcere he IS in hIS IntentIon towards iI. Peace. He has wrote to the Ad. 
mlral,' and I am Informed he dIspatched a Letter to me, but as yet I haYe not 
received It; however I have heard from several of rus great Men, & all' their 
Letters intImate the Nabob's deSIre of an accommodatIon WIth the Englurl:i. 
Nevertheless hIS Troops advance slowly toward's US, & he hImself IS WIthIn 30 
miles on the other BIde of the RIver, & hourly expected to cross It. HIS force 
conSIsts of 30,000 men, Horse & Foot, {f we may trust our IntellIgence whIch 
indeed has aU along proved very defectIve. It IS pOSSIble his qeslgn may be only 
to amuse us WIth a Treaty for some partIcular ends, but a few days must brIng 
that to light. By the Delawar, If not by thIS Conveyance, I shall be able to 
wrlte WIth more certaInty on this subJect. Inclosed I send, Translate of a 
Letter I have receIved from Jug~ut SeIl.t's Vakeel who accompany's the Nabob, 
also copy of my answer to hIm, & of a Letter I desir'd him to dehver the Nabob, 
by the tenour of which you will observe I am endeavounng to see if any good 
effects can be reaped from a moderate conduct. 

The Nabob of Prunea was unluckily cut off, & his Country subjected just 
before our arrival here. The only competItor that IS now lIkely to rISe agamst 
SuraJah Doulet IS the Nabob of Cuttack, who it's B~ud set out about two months 
ago to bring the Morattoes in the Province, and is now expected back: it IS not 
Improbable the Nabob IS under some alarm from that quarter. 

The Gentlemen of the Select CommIttee here have left the correspondence 
and negotIatIOns with the Nabob to be transacted by the Admiral and me 
jointly. All propOSItIons they make WIll be attended to, & for my part you may 
be assured Gentlemen that, notwlthstandmg my Independant Command, I shall 
endeavour to maintain a perfect harmony WIth them, & act throughout If POSSI-
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ble wIth their partiCIpation. They thougbtproper some time ago to demand a 
surrender of my CommissIOn as Commander-in-Cluer, & that I wou'd put myself 
under their orders, whIch I looked upon myself IL8 obliged to refuse 10 Justice 
to those who had lOtrusted me with such Powers. However I represented to 
them what I had often declared at the Councd Board, and what indeed the 
whole tenour of my conduct had confirmed. that I had no intentions of makmg .. 
use of my lndependant Powers unless they reduoed me to It by neceSSIty, for 
we had but one common mterest to pursue, whicll was that of the Oompany. 
and as long M that was kept in View they wou'd always find me ready tofollow 
thelr lnstructions. 

It Will be unnecessary for me to explain the Borrows of the late unhappy 
loss of Calcutta, or make any observatIOns on the conduct of your Servants 
before or durmg the troubles Then own Letters, publick & private, wullay open 
the whole. I shall thl'fefore spare myself the inVlwous task. 

I request the favour of you Gentleman to consIder that I have a large 
Army near me, and am taken up WIth many CIvil as well as Ablttary avocations 
and hope therefore, you'll exouse me If my adVIoes are not BO complete as you 
might expect. You may nevertheless be assured that no one has a warmer 
zeal or a more constant attentIon for your SerVICe. 

I have the Ron?r to be with great Respect, 

Honorable, 

CAMP NEAR CALCUTtA, Your most Obedient and most humble Servant, 

1st Peb' 1757 • ROBERT CLIVE. 

• 

TRIPLICATE. 

To-The Hon'ble Seclet CommIttee for Affa'fS of the Hon'ble UDited Company of Merchao6. 
of EnglllIld tradong to the East Indies. 

HOlI"BLE,-

1. :My last address wal by the Suren Sloop dated 1" instant, when t 
acquamted you that my Force being far ahort of what I expected I was 
only 1D a condttlOn to act on the defenSive, that the Nabob was advanoing 
towards UI, and at the same tIme had made some overtures for an accommoda
tion, and that the SituatIon of Affairs on the Coast and the pressmg IDBt!lnce~ 
of the Gentlemcn of Fort S· George for our return, made me earnestly wish to conolude a Peace In thIs Province as speedIly as possIble. 
. On the a'" insl Letters came in from the Nabob proposing to restore our 

Settlement, &; make some reparatIOn for the Effects taken, and desiring proper 
persons to be sent to confer IV Ith him on the subject; at the same time the 
van of his .A rmy Ilppear'diln SIght, and passed along towards Calcutta j \lst with-
out reach of the Cannon of our Battery to the Eastward. , 

3. Coja Patrul an Armenian who brought the Nabob's Letters assured me 
that the Nabob had by hIS own mouth promised to Walt at a place called Gange 
where he then was, till the Conference was over, and I directly wrote lum 
testIfYIng my satisfactIon at his pacifick intentions, and that two Gentleman 
wou'd be deputed ImmedIately to treaty WIth him. As it was of great 
consequence to know the Nabob's real design without 1088 of tune 
I dispatched Mess" Walsh and Scrafton to him in the next morning, who after 
travelling the best part of the way to Gange were informed that the Nabob 
had passed on to Dum Dumma, on WhICh they followed lum, & running through 
the reaf of hIS Army came up WIth him in the town of Calcutta itseU. On their 
admittance to the Nabob they represented that as they expected to have zru,t 
him at Gange in a favourable wSposltlon towards a Peace with the EnglIsh, they 
could not but be greatly surprized in findIng him entered in an hostIle manner 
lOto theIr very City, and that unless he would marufest Bome desire ot a Peace 
by wlthdraWlDg hIS Troops from the neighbourhood of Oalcutta, they could not 
enter upon the business they came abont. The Nabob refo.sed to comply with 
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their proposition, & treating them with nIY Small haugntmess they took their 
,leave & returned to me l~te lU the everung. 

4. As I now plamly perceived he only meant to amuse US, & that the httle 
opposition he had received served rather to state hIS hopes than incline hIm ta 
moderate measures, I determIned to attack him the next mornmg before day 
break, wwle two-thIrds of hIS Army were shU encamped WIthout the Morattos 
Ditch, for when they had once passed and got into the streets of the town, It 
would be too late to attempt It. Another pressing reason for the ImmedIate ex-. 
ecutlOn of this enterpnze, notwithstandmg the smallness of my l!'orce, was the 
Budden distress we found ourselves In upon the approach of the Nabob's Army, 
by a general desertion of our workmen, coolIes & servants, the breakmg up of 
our markets and no provl~lons to he had but what was supplIed from the Fort 
by water, in WhICh condition we could not have contmued long, but must have 
retreated into the Fort With disgrace. I therefore deSired, Admiral Watson to 
assIst me wlth·five or SIX hundred Seamen, pnnClpally for drawmg the Artillery 
& carryjng Ammunition, which he readily complIed With, and about 3 in the 
mornmg I marched out With nearly my whole Force, leaVlng only a few 
Europeans With 20(1 New raised'Bucksarees to guard our Camp. About 6 we 
entered the Enemies' Camp in a thIck Fog & crossed it in about two hours With 
considerable executIon Had the Fog cleared up as It usually does about 8 O'clock 
when we were entire Master of the Camps WIthout the DItch, the action must 
have been deClsIve, instead of whICh It thickened and occaSIoned our mIStaking 
the way. I aVOId trouhling you With the partrculars of thIS undertakIng as they 
are fully set down m my Journal of MIlItary OccuXrences. 

5. 'l'he next day being the 6th the Nabob decamped and removed to Dum 
Dumma, & the ArmenIans was agam sent to me WIth a Letter from Rungeet 
Roy desmng If we meant Peace to transmIt our proposals to the Nabob who 
was lDchned to comply WIth them. Accordingly the Select CommIttee Was con. 
sulted & the ArtIcles agreed on and forwarded, but the Nabob proposing to SIgn 
them in an evaSive manner, a second Copy was sent to hIm to execute In posItrve 
terms, WhICh he dld, at least what were deem'd tantamount, and immedlately 
set forward to Muxadavad wlth all hls Forces. 

a Just at thIS time he had receIved adVIce that the Afghans had defeated 
the Mogul, & thBlr Leader had selzed the Government assuming the tItle of 
Ahmud Shaw Shahawn Shah: orders were immedIately issued for COlDS for thIS 
proVince to be struck m the name of the new Emperor, & the Nabob lilIS sup
posed 18 hurrying to hIS FrontIers to make an allIance With his neighbor the 
Nabob of LUcknapore, sometimes called Owd, for thelr mutual Support m the 
present disturb'd state of the EmpIre. 

7. I have httle to observe on the terms obtamed from the Naboh except 
that they are both honorable & advantageous for the Company The Grants of 
a Mint & the Villages hItherto detamed from us are very considerahle, and the 
abolishing the Dutles lately exacted by the Chowkies, as well as confirming the 
free transportatIOn of Goods WIthout Customs of any kmd, & the rest of the 
PrlVlledges of the Royal PhIrmaund are no small POlDts gained. 

8 The Nabob caused inventories to be taken of the Goods found at the 
out Settlement & Aurungs, and they are to be dehverd up accordIngly. He 
intImated prlvately hls Intentions of paying three Lack of Rupees m conSI
deratIOn of the Company's other Losses, as to ample reshtutlon for what was 

·plunder'd by his Army at Calcutta, It could not well be expected of him· as he 
says himself In one of his Letters. 

9. The jealousies instllled into him by the French Agents made it neces
sary for us to conclude the Treaty wlth him out of hand. as well to connncl! wm 
of our moderate views, which be seem'd to doubt, as to prevent hIS UUlOIl WIth 
the French which was then strongly pnshed on. As he must now be convinced 01 
the consequence we are of to his affairs and of hiS advantage & secUrIty In a 
firm & close alliance With us, we may hope the Treaty will be complied With to 
our satisfaction, and that he will not be averse even to grantlug any further 
reasonable prIvi1edges that may be required of him in future by the Gentle
men here. 
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10. Mr. Watts set out the 171h to attend the Nabob's Durbar & press him 
to the speedy executlon of the several pomts of the Treaty on hIS part, and som8 
Gentlemen are lIkewise gone to the ch1ferent subordmates to reC81ve the effect. 
to be dehvered over to them. 

11. The French having given no answer to the offers of a NeutralIty we made 
them, we were m hopes to have prevailed on the Nabob to suffer us to attack 
Chandernagore, since he had solemnly declared m hlS I,etters that he wottld 
esteem our enemies as blS and asS19t us with Forces agamst them whenever we 
required It. Rungeet Roy was first dlScoursed WIth on the subject upon his 
arrlval WIth presents from the Nabob on the concluslon of hi" Treaty, but I 
have reason to thmk we met WIth no advocate in hlm in regard to thls point. 
Omlchund accompanyed him back to the Durbar, & had partlcular instructions 
to sound the Nabob on the subject. He returned wlth a Letter from the 
Nabob 1U whlch he desired us to furnish hlm With 25 Artillery Men, and refer'd 
us to Omichund for some partlcttlars he had ordered him to impart; whlch 
were that he had been mform'd that Monar Bussy WIth large Army was 
COmmg & that some French Men of War were hkewise expected, & that he desired 
we wottld prevent the French from entenng hl8 kingdom by Land or Water. 
AS thlS was construed in some measure a permisslon for attacking the French 
in Chandernagore, a proper answer was wrote to the Nabob, & Mr. Watts accom
panyed by Omlchund was sent to urge the pomt. The next Day being the lStb 

the Army crossed the rIver & encamped OppOSIte to Barnagul & this day I 
intended to have began ml march towards Chandernagore, the large Shlp's were 
to have followed the 25 before whIch it wottld be dangerous for them to 
move on account of the irregular & rap'd tides. We were in expectation of 
recelvmg very soon further encouragement from Mr. Watts for attemptmg the 
enterprIze, but yesterday arrived Letters from the Nabob absolutely forbid
ing hostUltIes agamst the French and declanng that he shou'd conslder aU 
attempts agalnst them as a VIolation of the Treaty, & that he would assist 
them in such case wlth hIs utmost Force. At the same tlme came m a 
request from the Gov' & C· of Chandernagore for a neutrahty Within the 
Ganges, which the Select Committee taklDg lDto conslderation thought It 
adVlseable to accede to rather than risque a rupture With the Nabob. Ac
cordingly an answel' was returned them that if they were duly impowered to 
conclude such an act, & could get it guaranteed by tbe Nabob we would come 
into It on our part. I wrote at the same tlme to the Nabob acqU8.lDtlDg him of 
our submISSIon to his orders, bu.t that If by thIS means the French should here. < 

after be in such a state as to disturb his Oountry he must lay the blame on 
himself 

12. All operations therefore a.re now over, & I may hope in few days to 
take my passage for the Coast with the satisfaction of having left your affairs 
well re-establ1Shed and a general tranquUlty in the province. My JOY will be 
complete If I am so happy as to find my conduct throughout has been such as 
to ment your approbation .. 

13. Since I had the honour to address you last I have had no further 
advices from Fort S· George, nor has the Oumberland appeared, nor any of 
the Troops we expected from Bombay; I can therefore return wlth very few 
men to the Coast. 'fhe importance of thlS colony IS such that I cannot con
clude better than by recommending to your Honours In the strongest manner 
to send but as large 80 MIlltary Force as you converuently can for its protection. 

C.utU' OFFOSITE TO BARNGU"L, 

22nd February 1'16'1. 

1 am with the greatest Respect, 

Your most Obdl & most hb'le Serv'~ 

R. CLIVE. 
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DUPLICATE. 

To the Hon'ble the Com of Directors for AffaIrs of the Hon'ble Umted Company of 
Merchants of England tra<hng to the East IndIes 

MAY IT P:LEASE YOUB HONORS.-

1. Duplicate of our Letter? S!lren is enclosed In this Packet. 
2. ImmedJ.ately after her dispatch we were alarmed with the approach 

of the Nabob's Army, part of which had penetrated into the outskirts of our 
Town. This oblIged us to shut ourselves up In the Fort and proVide for a 
Siege. WeappomtedMess" Sumner & Leycester, Commissaries of Provisions & 
order'd them to lay m a large Stock of all kmds. The confusion we were 
thrown into by thiS unexpected entrance of the Enemy, & the want of Cooleys 
Packers &0 have retarded the despatch of thiS ShIP (I1elawa,.) so long. She 
is now laden, & we flatter ourselves will arrive m good time with your 
Honours. 

3. On the 14th Instant the Select Committee laid before us Articles of a 
Treaty of Peace they had concluded With the Subah the 10'., and translate of 
the Agreement they had executed on behalf of the Enghsh. Copies of both 'are 
enclosed for your observatIOn. We beg leave to congratulate your Honours on 
thiS speedy and happy conclusion of our disturbances upon terms so extreme
ly advantageous to the Company. 
• 4. The appomtments we have made of Servants to go up to our subordi
nates and receive your Factories, Goods, Effects, Momes &0, you will observe upon 
the face of our Consultation of the 14'h Ins'. But as yet we have ~ot established 
those Subordmates, which we purpose to take into consideratIOn when we begin 
the ensuing year's Investment. We. have given the mstructIons to get the Goods 
they shall receive at the respective Factories in readiness as soon as pOSSible, & 
send them down to Calcutta, Intendmg to return the Marlbro' home fully laden 
from hence In September. 

5. This laeing a proper opportunity to clear the town of the number of 
trees With which It is at present choak'd up. we.have given orders for cuttmg 
them down. 

6, The Factory House, Company's House and all the apartments for the 
Senior & Junior Servants bang entirely destroy'd by the Moors, & there bemg 
no probablhty that the Nabob will consent to 0. restitution of pr~vate losses, we 
have taken the dIstressed situation of your servants into conSideration, as the 
articles of provisions, neceAsarles &c, are grown dearer than formerly, & we have 
agreed to make them the following monthly allowances till your pleasure IS 

known. 
The Preslden t 800 Rs. P. Mm. 

Each Member of Coulicll. • 100 

SenIor Be. ;rumor Merchants 70 

Faotors &; W nters • ,0 

over & above their usual monthly allowances, which we hope will not be es
teem'd unresonable, as the advantages accruing to the Company from the Treaty 
now concluded are mtiDltely more than suffiClent,to compensate for their loss 
& charges, & will admit of reheving private mhabltants Without preJudIce to 
themselves. -

'1. We bave resolved to send the Ph(JJn~ Schooner to the Gulph of Persia 
with duplicates of these advices to be forwarded "'ti Alleppo, belDg sen. Sible the 
receipt of them will be of great consequence to your Honours' AffaIrS. 

S. Th~ President haa with great Difficulty procured eight hundred bags 
of Salt Petre at Chincbura wwch we have agreed to purchase tho' but indJ.fferent. 
as we esteem it material to send as much of that article as we can to Europe In 
consequence of your orders. We shall lade it on the WalpoZe, which Ship we de
sign retumnig to Fort St. George to be filled up & finally dispatched from thence 
to Europe. 

112 F. D. 



9. As 800n as things ara settled we shall appoint a regular Committee of 
Accompts &; take the Marine under consIderatIon whic.h we have not been 
able to attempt dunng the late troubles •. 

10. Enclos'd we lIend your Honours an Indent of Mllitary Stores; Indents 
for the Import Warehouse &; for Naval Stores we are not able to make & must 
ID a few words request the usual quantities of Oopper, Lead, Iron &; Steel may 
be sent us Wlth Naval Stores of all kIDds. 

11. In thIS packet are transmitted the Acc' of your Oash receiv'd and dis
bursed atFulta Wlththe Agent VIctualler's Acco". to Novembl'r inclusive; if 
they should appear irregular or immethodIcal, we must hope to be excus'd, as 
our situatIon at that place rendered It impracticable to be so exact as we could 
wish. But your Honours may rest &ssured we shall not be wantmg in exact. 
ness for the future, &; shall be extremely cautIOUS of wsbursmg your TreMures 
wIthout an absolute necessIty. The good effects of our care in that partIcular 
we hope your Honours will beaoon convmced of when your observe the reduc. 
tlOn of Oharges at our several Subordinates which were 80 extravagantly high 
before. 

12. The Establishment of a Mint being consented to by the Nabob, we 
have to request your Honours will send us out an Essay Master With other 
Persons &; Matenals for the better managmg of that branch of business. 

13. By this Ship we have granted the following Setts of Bills of Exchange 
at two shillings &; three pence "fj) Curr' Rupee. the respectIve Amounts C1f 
each being first accounted for in the Treasury :-

One S4ttt to RIchard Becher Esq' payable to Mess" NetUetcn &; RaIkes for CRt 725· 
11-9 or Ls' 81-11-11. 

One Sett to Mr. John Cooke payable to Mr. Natbamel Jacoba for CRt 204-1.3 or 
LB' 23. 

One Sett to Do payable to Mr. Thomas Goodw~n for ca' 171-12-6 or Ls' 20. 
One Sett to lIr George Gray, payable to Mr. Henry Allen for CRt 1189S·10 or 

La'133S-11-11 
One Sett to DO parhle to Mr Thomas Mylne for Ca'17226 or LSI 1937-1S.6. 
One Sett to Mr:R;;'hard Court payabJ.e to WIlham Fraeer Esq' for CRt 1122-6-6 or 

La' 36.5-5. 
One Sett to WIlham Watts Esq' payable to Mr. WIlham Watts for CRt 1620 of 

LB'lHI-5. 
One Sett to Mr. Robert BaIllie payable to Mr. Hugh Batlle for ca' "'-4.1 or 

Ls'oO. 
One Sett t<l John Young Esq' payable to John Young Es'l' lor CRt 8R8S-U-s or 

Ls'lOOO. 
One Sett to Do payable to Do for CR' 8S88-14-3 or Ls' 1000. 
One Sett to Paul RIchard Pearkes Esq' payable to WIlliam Fraser Esq' or Mrs. 

Adnana Ceclha Pearkes for CR 1343-8-3 or Ls' 151-2-10. 
One Sett to Mf Harl'J' Verelst, payable to Wilham Fraser Esq' &; Mrs Cecu ... Verelst 

for CR" 556-2 or Ls' 62-11-3. 
One Sett to Me.... Mackett Sumner &; Douglass payable to Richard Eyre Esqre for 

ca' 3121-2 or LB' 361-2.6. 
One Sett to Mr. Thomas Rattt payable to Mr. Thomas RaU.t for CRt 1,155-9 or 

Ls'IS0. 
One Sett to Thomas Boddam Esq' payable to Thomas Boddam Esq' for CRt 1.\333-

5.3 or La' 6000. 
One Sett to Mr. Peter Duncan payable to Ml!8ileura Joseph and Francl8 Fowke for 

CR' 2666-10-9 or Ls" 300. 
One Sett to Mf John Mackmouth payable to Mr. John Mackmouth Senior for CRt 

1117-12-6 or La' 2000. • 
One Sett to Mr W illUUD. Fullerton payable to Alexander WInch Esq' &1r ca' 8,640 

or Ls'972. • 
One Sett to no payable to Mr. Allen Auld for CR' 540 or Ls' 60-16. 
One Sett to Cap'" George MlDchln payable to Mess'" Colley and Nixon for ca' 

2666-10-9 or Ls' 300. 
One Sett to Peter Amyatt Esq' payable te Mt Ynyr Borges fa: CJ1.t 311-1-9 Of 

Ls'S5. 
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Ona Sett to Mess" Manningham &; Frankland payable to Arohlbslcl StirlIng AccL 
MISS Glen for CR' 937·0-9 or Ls' 105-8:4 • 

ODe Sett to Do payable to Mrs. EleanoF Powney for CR' 4,81-4.3 or Le' 54.-16 4. 
ODe Sett to Do payable to MISS Leonora Boys for CR' 266.12-8 01' Ls' 30-0.11. 
One Sett to Do payable to Mrs Rebecca. Casamay~r lor CR' 271-18-8 or La' 80-11·7. 
ODe Sett to Do payable to Mrs. Sarah Hawkins for CR' 4loii·4.8 or Ls' 60-1-10. 
One Sett to no payable to Mrs Mary Honghton for ca- 396-12-8 or Ls' 44·12-8. • 
One Sett to Mess" Manningham &; Frankland payable to Captain Thomas Navlne 

for CR' 2771.10-6 or Ls' 811·16-11. 
Oue Sett to Do payable to John Hlpwood for CR' 856-12·8 or Ls' 40-2-8. 
One Sett to Do payable to Mrs. Judith Whaley Acco' MISS Judith Cottle for CR' 

8321-16-0 or La' 873-14·4. 
One Sett to Do payable to Mrs Ann Burrow for CR' 8446-5-6 or Ls' 381-H.-a. 
ODe Sett to Do payable to John Henry MertlDs for CR' 707 -9-d 01' Ls' 79-12. 
One Sett to DO payable to Cornelius GoodwlD Esq' Acco' Elizabeth Cockle for CR' 

246.6.6 01' Ls' 277.6-4 
One Sett to DO payable to Wliham Campbell for CR' 535-2.0 or Ls' 60-4. 
One Sett to Do payable to Steplien Law Esq' for CR' 187·8-9 or Ls' 88.12 
ODe Sett to Do payable to John Gay Aeoo' MISS Emil,,> Moore for CR' 8781·10.8 or 

Ls' 425.8.8. 
Olle Sett to Do payable to Thomas ManDlngbam for ca' 1298.12-0 or Ls'146·2-2 
ODe sett to Wilham Frankland Esq' payable to Thomas Frankland for CR' 

1088-3.6 Or Ls' 116 16 
One Sett to Thomas Holmes, payable to Thomas Holmes for CR' 444.·7·8 or LB' 50. 
The whole Amount of BJlls of Exchange granted by tb,s Sblp 18 ca' 102269-1-9 or 

Ls' 11506·5-4. 
14. The great uhhty of havrEuropeans sklll'd in the Persian Langusge, 

we have been more than ever sensible of dur~g the late transactloflS With the 
Country Government. To attain a proper degree of perfection either at Ca'!
cutta or our SubordInates is alinost Impossible, as It reqUires a c10str attentio;n 
than Gentlemen engaged 10 other bUSIness can gIVe, beSides whICh the Teachers 
in that tongue are not Masters of It themselves For these reasons we beg 
leave to re-commend to your. Honours to send by tire first Ships bound to 
Bombay after the arrival of these advlcesl five young Gentleman covenanted 
for our Establishment to reside at Bussora'l, and to send annually two others 
upon the same footIng that we may not be disappoInted by casualties. These 
Gentlemen to study the Persian Tongue & nothuig else, to flse In the SerVIce 
as your other Servants do, reeeiving such allowance and salary durmg their 
stay as you may Judge fit, and when qualIfied to be of use to come to BengalI, 
and take their standmg according to their rank iq thtl serVIce; which we 
esteem to be the most effectual method of gett10g Europeans perfected 10 the 
true & genuIne" Persian Speech & Literature, and we dare say wlll be attended 
with many future advantages to the Company's Affairs. 

15. The Board having appointed Mr J obn Smith, one of our pIlots, Deputy 
Master Attendant upon the death of John Afton. nnd hiS grent care SInce In 
the charge of HIS MaJesty's Ship the Kent and 10 your MarIne, merltmg in 
our-opInlon your Honour's notIce, we take the lIberty to recommend him to 
succeed to the office of Master Attendant In case of aCCIdent to CaptaIn 
Henry Wedderburn. who is now in that post. Mr. Alexander Scott now Head 
pIlot having lIkewise acqwtted hImself to the general satisfaction of every 
body both In your Honour's Service and in the care of HIS MaJesty's Ships 
under his charge. we must hkewise recommend mm to your notice. 

16. The President desires lus humble thanks may be returned your Honours 
for the additIOnal allowance you bave been pleased to make- him. We have 
agreeable t~ your Orders taken 1Oto conSideration what Gratuity should be 
made the Collector of the Customs, we find -that the Office will be attended 
With great trouble, & require .almost the whole attentlOn of the Person who 
IS to execute It. We are tberefore of opinIon tbat an annual salary of two 
thousand Rupees WIll be but a reasonable eqUivalent for the time & palOS 
wbich a proper dIScharge of that post Will require. It WIll be necessary lIke
wise to have one or two places appointed for the Export alid Import of all 
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Goods & Merchandize with some apartments at or contiguous to those places 
for the Ouqtom Master & his Assistants to reside at. 

17. MesaD Oollet & Sykes are set out for 008simbuzar, Messieurs Boddam 
& l'laydell to Ballasore, M('fIsieurs Sumner & Waller to Dacca, & Mr. Harry 
SmIth to Luckypore, in order to receIve the charge of th08!1 Factories & the 
effects seized there by the Nabob's Officers. This occassions our Letters, BIlls 

.of Exchange, & theIr papers to be signed by 80 few of the Board. 
18. We have laden on this Ship sundry Goods and Merchandize consign'd 

to your Honours as ".\P Invoioe & BLiI of lading enclosed amounting to OR'
The Redwood and Salt.Petre being put on Doard at Fort 51 George are left 
unvalued, as we do not know the prioes of those Artioles. 

19. We have hkewise laden on her sundry Stores for the use of Your 
Island S· Helena, Invoice and BIll of Lading for whioh we have enolosed to the 
Gentlemen there amounting to OR'-

20. Mr. Peter Amyatt, who dispatches this Ship will inform Your Honours 
of what may farther ocour from Ingellie. 

21. We wish her a. safe and speedy passage and are 

FORT WILLIAM, 

28"' Pebruary 1767. 

.. 

WIth the greatest Respect, 

May it pleas& Your Honours, '" 

Your f81tbfull humble Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE, JUN-. 

JAMES KILLPATRICK. 

RICH4 BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

WI MACKETT • 

TRIPLICAT:&' 
To-The Hon'bla Court of Dll'ectorB for Affairs of the Honorable United Company of 

.!\i.chants of Ellglaod tradlDg to the East Indies. 

HONOB.AllLE,-

loan now congratulate your Honours upon the conclusion ot a Peace 
with the Nahob of this Provmce, such a one I hope as will prove both 
honorable and advantageous to the Oompany. I have enclosed copy of the 
artloles of Agreement to your Secret Committee, which artioles are sealed 
& solemnly sworn to by the Nabob and some of his principal Officers. 

I have nothing further to wish then that my conduct throughout tbe 
whole course of thIS" affair may meet with your Honours' approbation, and to 
assure your Honors that whenever the necessity of your Affall's call upon me 
to act eIther in a Oivil or Military Station, in 001 other part of India, lahall 
wl1.h equal readmesa embrace the opportunity. 

I enclose your Honors the oontmuation of our llilitary Proceedings and a 
return of all the Forces under my Oommand rel!l81'king all Casualties. 

OA lrIl.' NEAB OALOVTTA, 

23rd Ed,. 1767. 

I am with the greatest Respect, 

HONOB.AllLB, 

Your most Obdt. h'ble Servant, 

R OBERT CLIVE. 
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To-The Hon. the Secret CommIttee for AJiaJre of the Hon. UDlted Com' 0f Mer6h.1 of 

'England tradIng to the East Indies. 

HON':BLE SIRS,-
1. Enclosed we transmIt you Duplicate of our address by Mr: Holwell whQ, 

returned to Europe on the Suren Sloop WhICh vessel we hope has safely 
imported In England before the arrival of these adVIces By this Packet we 
send one copy of our Proceedmgs, Letters, &c, for your perusal . 

.2. Since the dIspatch of the Syren the Naboh's Forces approached to the 
outskirts of our town, contrary to a promIse he had made the Colonel. 'Mess" 
Walsh and Scrafton waIted on him In Omlchund's Garden, but bemg receIved 
with indifference & giving no satIsfactory answers to the proposals they made 
him, the Colonel on the mornIng of the 6th Instant beat up hIS quarters, 
marched thro' his Camp and kul'd a great number of men. The loss on our 
SIde was not InconSIderable. We have reason to Imagme the consternatIOn this 
affaIr occasIOned both In the Nabob and hIS Army mduc'd hIm to sue for an 
accommodatIOn by the InterventIOn of Roy Rungeet, J ~gerseat's Vackeel The 
artIcles of the Treaty we have concluded WIth hIm are forwarded in the General 
Packet & are such as we flatter ourselves wIll prove satISfactory, the advanta
ges resultLDg to the Compo bemg more than sufficient to recompense the heavy 
Loss & Charges they have suffered Whether greater concessions might not have 
been obtained If demanded, we WIll not pretend to determme 

3. As some partIculars were omitted io be apply'd for, we have dis
patched Mr W!ltts to tbe Durbar at Muxadavad to endeavour the obtainIng them, 
and to explam some ArtIcles whIch at present seem lIable to be open to evasIOn. 

4< As tbe French DeputIes when In Calcutta had declm'd the Tender we 
made them of our influence WIth the AdmIral to consent to a Neutrality WIthIn 
the Ganges, We thought it mcumbent on us, upon the conclUSIOn of the Treaty 
of Peace WIth the Nabob to recommend the attack of Chandernagore by Sea & 
Land, which we were gIven to understand could not be dISagreeable to the 
Nabob, & accordlDgly ordered Mr. Watts to touch on that subJect at the Dur
bar, and obtam if pOSSIble his permISSIon to expel that natIon out of their· 
settlements in Bengall. ' 

5. For this end the Admiral and Colonel concerted measures to attack 
Cbandernagore by sea 'and Land, and our Troops have crossed the River, but 
) e-terday arrIved three Letters from the Nabob to AdmIral Watson, Colonel 
ClIve and Major Kllhpatrlck forbidding them to commIt hostilities withm hIS 
dominions, to prevent whICh and procure peace ana qUIet to his Country he had 
so readIly consented to the late Treaty. Be at the same tIme declar'd he should 
esteem an attack of the French settled here to be an open & dIrect VIOlation of 
the late Treaty, & In that case he must in Honor & Duty to h1S King aSSIst 
them with his Forces. • 

6. Yesterday we hkewisl!' rec'd a letter from the Director &C· of Chander
nagore reneWIng theIr proposlUs for a N eutrabty WIthIn the Ganges. 

Upon taking this affair under consideration we -have thought It adVIse
able not to hazard a second rupture with th& Nabob. as the Company's Affairs 
are far from beIng set.tled here or well sItuated on the Coast. IIi consequence of 
this determinatIOn we have dIrected Mr. Watts to forbear makIng any men. 
tion of that subject at the Durbar, & have wrote to the French DIrectors &. Coo 
that we have no objectIon to treat with their DeputIes for a solId N eutrahty, 
if they are Buthorized to conclude one, &: will apply to the Suba to guarantee 
the said ·Treaty. 

7. When Mr. Watts went up to Muxadavad we sent WIth him 15 ArtIl
lery men at the Nabobs particular request. From the purport of his Letters to 
the Admiral & Colonel, we have reason to thInk he is wIlling not only to hve 
In a good understanding WIth us, but to engage ~n a Leage offenSIve and de
fensive. It has been hkewise hInted to the Colonel, that he would pay the 
charges of maIntainIng 500 Europeans in GarrIson, on condItion he should 
be assisted when he was Invaded by foreIgn Enemys or dlsturb'd by intestme 
troubles. Whether h1S smcenty herein may be depended on we cannot 
yet pretend to determme. We must however beg leave to observe that 'Il 
stronll GarrIson in future at this Settlement will be absolutely necessary to 

Hill". D. 
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preserve our acquisitions by the late Treaty & prevent the enoroachments of 
the Government. 

We are w,ith the greatest Respect, 

HON'BLlII SIRS, 

FORT WILLIAM, Your most Faithfull & most obedient 

The 2fJ"4 Feb'" 1156, say 7. humble Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE JuNR. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

RICHD BECHER • 

. 
P. S.-There beinA' some Letters in the Packet under addresses to Holland 

We thmk it would be proper to examme whether they may not enclose Lette1'8 
for France. 

To-The HON'BLB ROGRB DauB, lUll" , Presufent &; Governoor &;'" COUD01U. 

HON'BLE SIB. & SIRS,- • • 

Could'I have obtained a. perusall of Mr. Drake's Letter of the 24'" January" 
before the dIspatch of the Europe Ships for the season, It should not have gone 
home without an answer. I often applied for It but never could get it till 
the 17th Instant', tho' it bas been mmuted on our ConsultatlOns as dehvered in 
the 31n January. I think Mr. Drake should not be so severe in censuring 
people for blaming their fellow Servants & not givmg them an opportunity to 
answer, as that is the method he has himself followed on the present occasion. 

I have explained my sentiments so fully on the sUJject of Kissendass & 
Rojeram's Brother m my answer to part of Mr. Holwell's Letter that I see no 
reason to enlarge, but to observe that Mr. Drakes hemg absent when Kissendass 
was admitted no way exculpates him, as on his return to Calcutta (by his own 
account three days after his admiSSion) he 'llight have ordered rum to retire. 
As to his assertion that it was as much the duty of the Gentlemen in Councill 
as hiS to point out any thing that occurred to them for the benefit of the 
Companv he is certainly right, but GentD mnst be acquamted with the 
motives for actions before they can judge whether they will prove beneficlan 
or otherwlSe. Others may answer for themselves how far they were acquainted 
with the reasons for admitting Kissendass & InsultIng the Messenger. I declare 
that tho' I was, as Mr. Drake says, in Calcutta when KlSsendass arrivtlll & some 
days after, I was a. perfect stranger to every transactlOn m Councill, & indeed 
the. Gentlemen concerned in those actions took care to keep the rest of the 
Councdl In the aark about them, for what reason they themselves can best teU. 
I left Calcutta the 6'" of April &I arrived at Dacca the I" May, there t first 
heard of the refusaU to receive the purwannah demanding Klssendass & his 
wealth & turning the m.essenger out of the bounds, every GentD then at 
Dacca can vouch for my expressing my dIsapprobation of those actions as 
unwarrantable & likely to involve the Company's Affairs; but as I then looked 
on them as acts of the whole CODnCIll &, bemg unacquainted with the motives, 
I can't see I could with any propnety have intermeddled, 80 that Mr. Drake 
Will excuse me if I do not account myself one of his after thinkers, indeed it 
appears to me little thought was requisite. Could It ever be imagined any Prince 
would suffer a sett of Merchants to protect from· him any of his subject 
much less a man who bad enjoyed a considerable post under the Government, 
or would tamely put up 'with the insult to hIS messenger. Surely notwith
standmg lIr. Drake's representation, the refusing to receive a Letter from 
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the Suba of the province. & turnin~ the Messenger away will be construed an 
insult by the whole world. Mr.-Drake says I accuse hIm solely of assum- • 
ing an arbItrary authority in the above actions, if my words convey that 
meanIng 1 beg his pardon as It was not any design but to accuse hlm. 
Mess" Manningham & Holwell, of assuming such an authorIty. Mr. Drake asks 
me whether I have hitherto made an enqUiry or from any certain knowledge 
can give the Board intelligence what methods. were pursued to hmder the 
Nabob's approach & to pacIfy his ungovernable passion, in answer to which I 
am to acquamt Mr. Drake that I have made the best, inqUIrY I possibly could. 
& do ttunk if such measures had been pursued as pointed out in my Letter of 
the 24th January, It would have ,Prevented the destruction of the place and 
saved the hves of those many brave Gentlemen who suffered in it. Mr. Drake 
must excuse me, but I think him, Mess" Mannmgham & Holwell much more to 
blame m not usmg proper means to accommodate matters than the other 
members of the Board, as they very well knew, they have given the Nabob 
sufficIent cause to be angry wlth the EnglIsh. Had the affaIr of Kissendass & 
the Messenger been latd before the Board, _the Gentlemen would have been 
much better enabled to have formed a judgment what steps would have been 
most probable to have paclfied the Nabob, the first certamly ought to have 
been to have acquamted hlm, Klssendass & his wealth should be 1!I1mewately 
dehvered. Whether any body ever hmted to those Gentlemen that Kissendass' 
AffaIr was the first cause of our troubles I can't say. but thl" I can venture to 
&ffirm that even as far as Dacca, every inhabitant of the Country I conversed 
WIth assured me that was the orlgmall cause, & I own I was greatly surprized 
not to find the le&$t mentioR of that affair In our Generall Letters, but the For. 
tyficatlons & the caprlclousness of the Nabob given as the sole causes of his 
march agamst Calcutta, for till my alTlvall at Fulta in August I never knew 
but that K:issend~s' admission & the dismission ot the Messenger were acts 
of the CounClll. I can't admlt that there is any contradictlon m our General 
Letter to tbeCompany from Dacca of the 12'h July, & my arraignment of Mr. 
Drake's conduct under date th~ 26" November. Surely there IS a great dIffer. 
ence between refusmg to hsten to any terms of Accommodation & not using 
proper means to brIng it about, but the meaning of our Letter was that we 

. could not credit the report that M" Drake would not hsten to any terms of 
aQcommodatlon, it appeared lnconcelvable to us th<;>' it was confidently reported 
by the Country peaple. I must now beg leave to annotate on Mr. Drake's remarks 
or mine &,. Councill's Letter from Dacca to"the presidency of Fort S' George 
dated the 13'h July last, & am sorry to see Mr. Drake lets pasSIOn get so much 
the better of him as to accuse us of a deSIgn to preJudice our fellow Servants 
by aCCUSIng them Wlthout glvmg them an opportumty of answermg, & now 
screenIng the French account as not thinkIng It fitt to appear before the 
Board. I assured Mr. Drake some hme ago that I never kept a copy of that 
French Account, which III the real truth, & the only reason it has not been deli. 
vered in, but as the Gent" from the Coast have promised tq send us COples of all 
Letters they receIved from hence relatmg to the loss of the place, I hope Mr. 
Drake will soon get a SIght of It, but If hIS Impatience is v('ry great, I believe 
he has in hIS own possession a paper sent hIm by:Mr. Young expressmg pretty 
fully the sentIments of Foreigners on the loss of Calcutta': the Acco' we sent 
to the Coast corresponds In most parts Wlth that, only to the best of my re
membrance that scandalous affair of the Bank of Genoa & Venice was not in 
It I wIll allow that I am. concerned I ever sent that account to the Coast as 
there are some materlall errors in it & even what IS true is ill naturedly ex· 
pressed, but I pOSItively deny any Intention to prejuwce my fellow Servants In 
hopes of .reaping any advantage from It, I should scorn so base an action & 
hope my generall character m the world wIll gam me beltef when I declare 
my sole motive for arraignIng the conduct of my Superiours has proceeded 
from my really thmkmg them highly culpable, & I firmly believe the Gentle. 
men that signed the Letters wlth me acted from the same prmciple. I hope It 
Will be conSIdered that at the time we wrote that letter to the Coast we were 
prISoners in the French Factory at Dacca, and had no opportunIty of getting a 
better account. We thought It absolutely necessary speedy advice of the loss 
of the place should be sent. Thll;lgs were represented to us 1D ~o bad a lIght 
by the French and aU the Oounl;.ry People thl\!; we With concern give ~redit to 



wllat we beard and accordingly sent that account to the Ooast; possibly we had 
-' better llave waited till we could bave got l!. more lerfect one, but if we were 

wrong it proceeded from an error In judgment an not from such a base tnotive 
as Mr. Drake was pleased to attnhute It to. 'fhe mistakes in the ArtlCles of tha 
Perwannab and the riches said to be carried oft' are acknowledged by tne on 
the face of your Consultations & so shall any others Mr. Drake will point out. 
I thmk that Gentleman might be conVInced 1 had no deSign by any under
hand dom~s to burt h18 or any man's Characterl by tbe mmute I made the first 
day I took my seat at the Board at Fulta, in which I pubhckly arr~ed hiS 
and some of the CounClll's conduct, and had he thought proper to have called 
on me for an explanation 1 should then have laid before the Board the Letters 
we had wrote and corrected the errolS he could have showed OM in them. 
Why Mr Drake let such a Mmute stand without notice for S or 4 months [ 
know not, but believe most people would have expected any Gentleman ac
cused would have immediately called for reason to prove the assertion. As that 
was not the case I did 110t thmk myself obhged to enter my reasons at that 
time, but thiS I chn assure Mr. Drake and every other Gentleman that as cir
cumstances have come to mt knowledge I have m all my l?rivate Letterslus
tllied hiS & their characters as far as in my oplDlon they are Justifiable. I beg 
pardon for the trouble 1 have gtven the Board. 

CALCUTTA, 

The !J21Jd Marck 1757. 

Triplicate. 

I am with respect, 

RON'BL'Ili SIB & SI88, 

Your most Obdl R'ble Servt 

RIOHD BECHER. 

To-The HOII'ble the Secret Committee for Alialrs of the HOD'ble the U Dlted Com
pany of Merchants of England tr"dmg to the Mast Indies. 

HON':BLE SIRS,- • 

1. The transactions in BengalI since the re-taking of Fort WIDiam 
being of the greatest aSS18tance to your A.ffairs, We have judged it proper 
to dispatch adVlces of them ,,3d Bussorah to prevent the conseqnences of a 
disappointment shou'd the IJelamar not arrive In time. Enclosed is Copy 
of our address by that Ship WIth a translate of the Arbcles of Peace concluded 
With the Subah. 

2. You WIll observe in our above mentioned Letter we advised of have 
ing wrote the French that we had no 'ObJection to treat With them for a N eu
trahty witlun the Ganges if they were authorized to conclude one. ' In COD
sequence of th18, the Deputies from the Duector & Council at Chander
nagore arrived at Calcutta. The questions we Judged it necessary previously 
to ask, With then Answers in -writing annex'd are enclosed in this Packet for 
your o~,ervatioD. When the whole was near settled, and the Treaty metho
dized & engross'd, we transmittea a Oopyof our Proceedings herein to Admiral 
Watson, & requested his confirmation of- the Neutrahty agreeable to the 6'b 
Articles of the Treaty. Copy of his Reply we hkeW18e enclose by which you 
will observe he refllSed his assent to the Neutrality for reasons set forth In his 
Letter. -.-

S We thenaddress'd Mr. Watson a second time, & urged him to"confirm 
the Treaty WhICh we esteem'd the most benefic18.1 step that could be taken 
for the Company"s affairs in these Provinces: but If be persisted In refll81ng 
that confirmatIOn, we then made it our request that he would assist us with 
his SquadrQD to attack Chandernagore immediately, as our waiting till answers 
amved from Pondlcherry, without concluding any tbing dec18lvely, would 
prove very prejudlCial to the Company's Affairs lD general, but more particularly 
so on the Coast, wbere it was absolutely necessary some of the Troops should 
return as soon as possible. Copy of his reply to thiS request of .ours is bke-
wISe enclO'!ed m th1S Packet. • 
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4. The next day we received a Letter from Mr. Watts intimating that he 
believed the. Nabob would not interfere m our disputes with the French If we 
attack'd them The same Cossldee brought Letters to the Admiral and Colonel 
requestlDg their assistance against a Body of Pytans which he had Dotice 
were marchmg to Invade his territories. Tlus bemg esteemed a favourable 
opportumty to obtam his consent for making an attack upon Chandernagore, 
the question was put m the Committee whether Admual Watson should a' 
third time be .urged to confirm the Neutrahty immedilltely, or that Trel\ty 
suspended for a time, & another tryal made to get the Nabob's consent for 
'attacking Chandemagore P The majority of the Committee were for suspend. 
ing the Neutrahty, of which we adVlsed the Admiral, & requested his assent 
to the Treaty In case the Nabob persevered In hiS resolut.lOn to allow of no 
hostilitIes between the English and French in Ius Country. Mr. Becher being of 
a different opinIon, his dissent is enter'd at large upon the face of our Pro. 
ceedmgs. 

5. Colonel ClIve immediately after marched up & encamped near Chan. 
dernagol'e. On the 12th March we received a Letter from Mr Watts wherem 
he expressly wrItes the Nabob had order'd him to mform the AdmIral & 
Oolonel that if we were determined to attack Chandernagore he would not 
intermeddle. At the same tIme Letters came from the Nabob himself to 
them repeating his request for our asSIstance, & assuring them that he would 
not assist the French. These letters, & some other Circumstances Induced us to 
address the Admiral, gIvmg him our reasons for tbe alteration of our senti. 
ments in respect of the Neutrality, & desmng the assIstance of his squadron to 
reduce Ohandemagore Copy of this Letter wIth hIS answer are hkewise 
enclosed. Mr. Becher declined signing thlS address as contrary to rus way of 
thinldng. 

6. Tho place was accordIngly invested by the Land Forces, soon after 
which tbe Squadron moved up the RIver, and haVIng surmounted the ob. 
stacles laid in their way by the sinkmg of some Ships & Vessels lD the Ohannel, 
they began the attack of the Fort early on the 23,d mstan~, and we have the 
pleasure to advise of it's beIng surrender'd to Admnal Watson the same day. 

7. A reinforcement of Seapoys with some MilItary,stores are arrived from 
Madrass, but they have detamed Mr. Brohier t111 they hear of our be1ng 1n a 
state of sufficient tranquihty to carry on the Works he may plan for the 
defence of our Settlement against an European Enemy. 

8. We have the satisfaction to acquaint you that the Company's Subordi. 
nates are all dehver'd up, that the GoodS & Effects taken in them are 
lIkewise dehvel'mg & that there is a probab11ity of the Oompany's being but 
small1f any sufferers. 

FOB.T WILLU.M, 

TAe 2614 Mal'oll 1'1IJ7. 

• • Weare With the greatest Respect. 

HON'lILlr SIRS, 

Your most faithfull & most Obedient 

DUPLICATE 

humble Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE. JUN" 

ROBERT OLIVE. 

JAMES KILLP ATRICK. 

RICHD BECHER. 

To-the Houble S.oret Committee for Affall'S of the Honble United Compa~y of 
Merchants of Englaud trndwg to the l!:ast luwes • 

HONOl!.ABLE.-

A Oonveyance oltering for lIussorah I take the opportuDity of forwarding 
Copies of my adVlccs to ):'ort S' Gcorge since I had the honour of wrIting 
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to you by the Delawar under date of 22.4 UIt". They will fully acquaint. 
you of our success agalDst Chandernagore and of the prosperous situation of 
your alfairs in this province. I shall take the opportunity of addresslDg yOIl 
more fully by His Majesty's Sloop Kmg Ff,Bher who will sail in few days for 
England. 

• I have the honour to be with the greatest Respeot, 

HONORABLE, 

CAllP OF!' CHANDERNAGORE, 

81" March 1757. 

Your most Obedient and most 
humble Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

DUPLICA.TE. 

To the Hon'ble the Court of DIrectore for Aft'".rs oE the Hon'bl& the Un.ted Com
pany of Merchants oE Eoglatld tradmg to the East Ind.es. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS,- _ 

1. Our Letter by the DelmJJar gave you Jl full Aocount of our transaotions 
to that time, enolosed we transmIt a Tripltcate of it, for your observatIOn. Srace 
which we wrote you a short Letter by the Walpole, WhIOh Ship was dlspatohed 
from lngelee on the Ultimo to Fort St George WIth a small quantIty of 
Salt Petre (all that we were able to prooure), and some Tmoall to be flll'd up, 
and :finally dispatoh'd from that Presldenoy to Europe. 

2. We have aoquamted your Honours of our having sent several of your 
Servants to the different SubordInates to receive the Factorys, Books, Papers, 
Goods, Moneys &IM, which were taken there, and which by the Treaty were to 
be return'd. By the CopIes herewith transmitted of the Letters reoelved from 
the Gentlemen at Cosslmbuzar and Dacca, you WIll observe what progress has 
been made In the delivery of your effeots, and tbe opinIon of tbe Gentlemen 
at those Places, that your Honours are Ilkely to be httle or no sufferers thlll'e. 
From Ballasore we learn the same good news; and hope Mr. Watts will be 
able very shortly to prooure a full restitution of what was taken in Fort 
Wilham and our Aurungs, to faoilJtate and expedite whioh bussiness we have 
sent him up the Gomastahs that were employed in our SerVice, the receipts 
given by Maniokchund and others for the Goods and Money they took, WIth 
an Acco' of the Outstanding Balances whioh were collected by the Nabob, and 
have been regularly accounted for in hIs SIrcarry. We have likeWise sent up 
an Acco' of the Export Goods left In our Cottab, what was found there at the 
retaking of the Place, and the defioiencies valued at the Company's Pnces of 
the respeotIve sortmentsj we deSIgn hkewise. to transmit the A.ccounts of the 
J. W House, Store Godown, Buxey Connah, & ... , drawn out 10 the same 
manner, With dIrections to apply for the amount qf the deficiencys in each 
office. 

S. The Marfhro' was dISpatched to Fort st George a lew day. ago in 
Ballast, as we could not procure any Salt Petre. We have desired Mr. Plgot . 
and hIs Council to return her to us dIrectly With the cOllSlgnments of Woollen 

\ Goods, Copper &IM, which they detained out of the Walpole and Ohe,t.,.jield. as 
we shall have Bales suffiCient by September to lade her compleatJy for Europe 
from hence. 

4 As the provision of a large quantity of Salt Petre for the homeward 
• bound Ships of this Season and for the use of your other Presidencies is of the 

,utmost consequence, we have apphed to the Directore and Council of Hnghley 
to contract With us fqr Sixty Thousand Maunds (60,000) of that ArtIcle; the 
late calamity making it dangerous to contract With any of our own Merohants. 

5. The Gentlemen at Dacca having wrote us that their Delols demand the 
same advances of Puttun whIch was made them before the troubles (and was 
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by them refunded to the Nabob of that place}, in order to comply With their 
contracts whlCh they have renewed, Mr. Watts 18 order'd to get them B111s 
upon Juggutseat's House for one Lack of Rupees (100,000) which they are 
dll'ected to approprIate to the use of their Investments, wIth a cautIOn to make 
as small advances as pOSSIble, and to take good securIty that the Company shall 
be no sufferers. 

6. We have likewise ordered Mr. Watts to procure BillsJ1pon Juggutseat's 
House for fifty thousand Rupees (50,000) for the use of Luckypore, at whIch 
Factory we have statlOn'd Mess" Verelst and Smyth, and have dIrected them to 
begIn their purchases immedIately, as we shall be In want of some coarse Goods 
for the floorIng of our September ShIp, and are not certaIn of gettIng any 
QuantIty of Gurrahs by that tIme. 

7. In our former Letters we omItted to inform your Honours that the 
extraordInary good behaviour of your J Unlor Servants durIng the SIege of 
Calcutta, and theIr great forwardness to lend theIr assistance for the retakmg 
of it. mduced us to give several of them.Commlsslons on our Establishment. 
Mr. wm Ellis was one of them, and has had the mlSfortune to lose hIS leg in 
the skIrmIsh o.f the 5th February, hIS gallant behaVIour both before and upon 
that occasIOn entItles hIm to your Honour's notIce, and we beg leave to reo 
commend him as very worthy of your favour, espeCIally as the unfortunate 
circumstance above mentioned may pOSSIbly oblige rum to return to Europe. 
Mr. W"" Tooke was wounded at ChandE'rnagore, and died the 24th March. 

FORT WILLIAM, 

The 10'" .dpNl 1757. 

Weare with the greate"st Respect, 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONou~s, 

Your most fruthfull and most Obd' Humble Servants, 

RODGER DRA¥-E, JUNR. 

RICRD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

M. COLLET. 

W. MACKETT. 

I'll AMYATT. 

To the Hon'ble Seoret CommIttee for AII'a1r9 of the Honble UnIted Company of 
Merchants of England tradmg to the East IndIes. 

HONORAB:tl!l, ..... 
1 addressed you fully by the DeZawar the 22,4 February, and by a Con. 

veyance which offered for Bussorah I wrote a short Letter dated 31" March. 
just to acquamt you with the .taking of Chandernagore, and enclose CopIes of 
my adVlces to Fort St George of the 31<1 & 30th of March, of whIch Cresh Copies 
are now transmItted, as they contam cIrcumstantIal accounts of my FroceedIngs 
to the tIme they reach. 

2. 1 continue encamped about a m11e to the northward of Chandemagore. 
to which ground 1 found it necessary to move to put a stop to the dIsorders 
among the mlhtary by the too easy procurance of Arrack in the town, and at 
the SaIlle time I mtended by thiS small advance northwards to strIke some awe 
into the Nabob and facilitate our bUHsmess at the Durbar. 

s. Under pretence of being engaged on a hunting party. wruch lasted some 
days, he was very delatory in ansV'ermg our demands, hoth with respect to the 
French Subordinates and the Articles of our Treaty. which remained uncomphed 
WIth. and what Letters atlast came,.seemed in great measure trrlhng and eVllSlve; 
however 1 have since wrote to him in very strong terms, to "thich I have 



... 
hitherto recived no answer, but Mr, Watts' Letters give mo hopes that matte ... 
wlll be concluded to your .atisfaction; possibly before tb18 despatcb is closed
I may be a'ble to give you an account of 1t, 

4. The Nabob in some of his Letters had started a mfficulty as' to driting 
the French out of the protince, on accpunt of the injury it would be to the 
Mogul's revenues. Upon which the Select CommIttee agreed that if the French 
SubordInates were dehvered up to us, the "EngliSh Company would annually 
make good to the tircar the loss ot Custom on the French Trade, so long liS 
they should be lalpt out of the .Countr,. Before the Nabob was acquainted with 
this resolutIOn, another dltyiculty was started about the debts oWlDg by the 
French to his Subject.q, WhICh I have lIkewise endeavoured to obviate by an offer 
of half of what may be found at their Subordinates, &, have recommElnded tQ Mr. 
Watts to compromIse the matter as well as he could, for I am enhrely of opinion 
that the whole property the French may at present have, is no ways a considera
tion for interruphng the great work of rooting them entirely out of Bengal. 
I must take the lIberty to refer you to my Book of O'ountry Letters for It more 
particular account of wha.t has passed on these matters. Those from the Nabob 
will in great measure discover how weak &, ca\lricious .a Prince we have to deal 
WIth The spring of most of bis actions seems to be fear, and the French and 
their Agents well knOWIng his weakness have given no small interruption to 
our buslDess by reports of a French squadron &, Bussy's Army. 

5. By the Nabob's delatory conduct I have been prevented from putting 
·the Troops intO' Quarters which I had fully Intended to have done by thiS time. 
to prevent the heavy expence of Batta and other Charges attending a Camp. 
I proposed to have sent the BengalI &, Bombay Troops to Calcutta, who would 
be full as many as C(luld be accommodated there, and to have kept the things 
&, Madrass detachment at Chandernagore. But till we have finally settleJ wlth 
the Nabob It would be hIghly Improper to decamp far; from such a dispositIOn as 
hiS we should certamly meet With greater ImpedIment in our buslDess by a 
step of that kind" • 

6. A small maroh to the northward I am persuaded would forward our 
affairs in the same degree, but I am unWllbng to do any thing that looks like 
an infraction of the Peace, unless absolutely necessitated to do it by repeated 
Wlllful delays on Ins part. 

7. What with the Company's Servants and Mihtary withdrawn from 
Dacca &. Judgea. Fugitives from hence, and English Deserters. the French 
are able to muster at Cosslmbuzar about 150 Europeans snd 100 Seapo}'s. 
it is said they h.a.ve a design of retlllng to Patna, and that they have applied 
to the Nabob for his permisSIOn. What his Intentions may be In regard to 
them I cannot yet dISCern, he has assured me he has no thougbts of entertaining 
them in his Service, but I am nevertheless somethIng suspicious of It. It is 
certain that he keeps tMir Factory invested, and that 1:.e has demolish'd 
some Mud Works they had begun to raise for it's defence; and by a Letter 
received that night from Mr. Watts dated 12th Instant. I am advised that 
the Nabob had promised to send him Mr. Laws, the French Chief. the next 
day. to settle the terms of Ius capitulation with the English. Mr. Watts added 
that from what had passed in a conference between the Nabob and Omlchund, 
he hoped every thIng would end well, and that he should write me fully the 
next day which Letter I very Impatiently expect: 

8. It was agreed In a Council of War that It was proper for many reasClns 
to demolIsh Chandemagore Fortdica.tlOUS, and the Select Committee concurring 
in the same opinion It was determmed OIl, and I shall take care to lee it put 
in executIOn. 

9. A Bomb having fallen into the Secretary's Office during the Sie£t6, many 
Books & Papers were burned, and the rest (together With those of the other 
Offices winch wera contIguous) were carried out and thrown promiscuously into a 
Warehouse where they stlll remain locked up, and ready to be delivered to the 
Gentlemen of Calcutta. , 

10. I now transmit you an inventory of the Ordnance'&, Mihtary Store. 
taken, in Chandernagore, the greatest part.of winch will be very necessary for 
your Garrisqus of Calcutta and COSilImbuzar. 



· ... 
• ' 11: I likewise Inclose a LIst of the Vessels which were sunk by the French 
~ ~b hinder the passage of our Ships up the River, or scuttled & rumed to the 
• northward of the Fort. Out of these last the greatest part of the Articles not 

hable to damage by water, such as COwrIes, Butter &., have been saved; but 
none of the Vessels could be got oil'. You WIll observe how heavy a loss the 
French have suffered in their shlppmg alone, and as they were mostly loaded 
With proVIsIOns for the Islands, they must undergo some distress there for 

• want of them. In short when Chandernagore is considered as the Granary of 
'the Islands and Pondicherry as Mistress of a great trade to Europe, and round 

India as a large & opulent Colony already, and which seemed to promise to 
increase, the loss of It must be acknowledged a very severe blow to the French 
Company and Nation. 

] 2. The Governor & Council of Chandernagore with the rest of the 
Gentlemen on Parole havmg retired to Chincura, I had certam information 
that they not only harbour'd the French prisoners who escaped from us but 
furmsh'd them With Money, GUides & even Arms for theIr march to Cosslm. 
buzar The Padres and other Engines were employed to promote their escape, 
and n~t less than 50 march'd off one mght from the Hospital, most of whom 
were dispatched to Cosslmbuzar; first receiVing Money & Guides for that pur
pose from the Governour rumself. In short as I found It very prejUdicial to your 
affaIrs to let them remam any longer at ChIncura, particularly the Governor & 
Council who began to assemble and act as a body, and by their correspondence 
kept up the spmt of Laws and hIS party and intimidated the Nabob with 
reports of Bussy's army being near, I summoned all the French on Parole to 
repall to Oamp, and after acquainting tbem what unjustifiable practices had 
been carried on by them, I lDslsted that the Governour and Counclll should 
remove to Oalcutta, and that the rest should hve at Ohandernagore, or anywhere 
to the Southward of Chmcura, so that they were ImmedIately under our in. 
spection. The Gentlemen of Oouncil pleaded that they were not prisoners of 
War by the capitulatIOn, and made some dlfliculty m surrendrmg themselves 
till the Dutch Directore in complIance With our demand ordered them to leav~ 
his bounds. When they appeared they pretended to be Ignorant that they had 
given their Parole not to act directly nor mdlrectly against HIS Brlttannlck 
Majesty or hiS Alhes, and affected a surprize when I shew'd it them under 
their hands. As for the Oapltulatlon which they lay hold of, It IS very certam 
they forfeited all benefit from It by opening theIr gates and letting out 
some Officers and above sixty Europeans, and bUrnIng and destrOYing a 
large quantity of valuable goods while tbe OapltulatIon was in Treaty, and even 
after It was agreed on and Signed to by us. 

13. The last adVices from Fort Sb George were of the 9th March when all 
was qUiet m the CarnatlCk. Two French Europe Srups the IJue de Berry and 
Le Szeale arrIved at Pondlcherry the 3rd February, bringing about 200 Military 
With Ammumtion and Wdrhke Stores and a good deal of 'l'reasure whlCh they 
were in much want of. They gave out that four Europe Ships had stayed behmd 
at the Islands on account of the SlCkhness of their Orews. 

14. By an Enghsh Vessel which touch'd at Bandamalanka about the 
middle of March, we have an account that Mons' Bussy had taken some Rajah's 
Fort in that neIghbourhood, but that It had cost him 200 Europeans and many 
Blacks. It IS smd that among ilie rest Mons' Law was killed. I could WISh that 
the Chiefs of the Northern Settlements had taken opportUDlties of writing me 
what passed relating to Mons' Bussy as I am at a loss what weight to lay upon 
the Intelligence I receive from other hands. 

15. With respect to the Rajbaam who have entered Agra and the apprehen. 
sion of theIr marchmg thIS way begms to be renewed, tho' the Rains which are 
Boon come on must prevent their deSigns for the present. 
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'. " 16. llefore I concluds this T..etter I shall remark that con.qidl'ring the qui!'t 
IIltuation of the Coast, and the Service already done and abll ttl do ln tbis prot 
Vince, It b very happy for your aifalrB that the Troops remained here. i 

I am with the greatest Reqpect, 
Honorable, 

Your most Obedient and Most humble Sernnt, 

CAMP NEAR crrANDEB~AGORE'} 
16'· Ll.P'''~ J7iJ7. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 
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ine.day, the 
d Se~t.mb.r 
(j. 

AT A COMMITTEE. 

PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT, Esq, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 
STRINGER LAWRENCE 
HENRY POWNEY. 

Governor, Prestdcnt 
ROBERT ORME 
WILLIAM PERCEVAL 
ROI!ERT PALK. 

Letter from Roger Drake, 'Esq, Peter Godfrey, Esq, Jones Roymond, 
Esq. John Voyne, Esq., and Christopher Burrow, Esq., the Secret Committee of 
the East India Company, dated the 13th February 1756, :md receIVed per ships 
Walpole and Chesterfield, read-

By the 3rd paragraph It IS observed that thiS CommIttee are Invested wIth 
the power of "transacting affairs, and taking such measures as shall best con
If duce to the Protection and Prese!vatJon of the Company'b Estate, RIghts and 
" Pnvtledges, and to correspond and act in concert with the Select Committees 
" at Bengali and at Bombay, for the General and particular Protection of the 
" Company's Trade, PossessIons and RIghts wherever and whenever they may be 
" In danger. The powers of the Committee never haVing been before so fully 
" explained, It was Imagined that they extended only to NegotIations With the 
" Princes of the Country and Foreign European NatIOns, and to the OperatIOns 
" of the Troops 10 the Flel,d. For thiS reason the Conduct of the Intended Expe
" dltlon to Bengali has unto thIS time been had un':ler the Dehberatlon of the 
" whole CounCil," but It now appears beyond, doubt that It ought to have fdllen 
under the Management of thiS Committee and that the future DIrection of It 
bhould be referred hither. 

Ordered that the paragraph before mentIOned of the Secret Committee's 
Letter bt: laid before the PreSIdent and CounCil, together With the above OpinIOn. 

The CounCil havmg accordmgly met; came to the followmg Resolution -

"Thdt the Tr~nsactlOns for Re-estabhshmg the Company In theIr Rights 
" and PrlVlledges at Bengali do properly fall under the DirectIOn of the Select 
" Committe by virtue of the foregomg paragraph," ',fhat It be therefore referred 
to the said Committee to do therem as they shan thmk proper, and that they 
be fully Informed of the steps that have already been taken. 

The PreSident then acquamts the Committee that the Last DeterminatIon 
of the CounCil concerning thiS ExpeditIOn was that the whole squadron should 
proceed With SIX hundred men Rank and Fde, and the Detachment of HIS MaJes
ty's Arllllery under the Command of Capt am Hislop With the Guns, &c, 
thereunto belonging, the whole commanded by Colonel Chve, under the 
General Direction of Commissaries appOinted With full powers for the Conduct 
of the Treattes to be made With the Nabob of Bengali, or of the operatIOns 
of the Fones against him, whIch Comlnlssarles so appOinted were Colonel Chve, 
Mr. John Smith and Mr. John Walsh. 

And that a letter conformably to the saId ResolutIOns was wrote to Colonel 
Adlercron but no answer yet receIved. • 

Agreed that the consIderatIOn of the other parts of the Secret COlI'mlttee's 
Lett~r be defered to another opportumty. 

GEORGE PI GOT. 
ROBERT CLIVE 
STRINGER LAWRENCE. 
HENRY POWNEY. 
ROBERT ORME. 
WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 
ROBERT PALK. 



Wednesday, the 29th September 1756. 

AT A COMMITTEE PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ., GOVERNOR, PreBJdent. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

HENRY POWNEY, 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

ROBERT ORME. 

ROBERT PALK. 

Charles:Watson, Esq , Rear Admiral of the Red, and George Pocock, Esq., 
:Rear Admiral of the Wh~te, likewI!le presen,t at the request of the CommIttee. 

Discou,rse bemg had concernmg the intended eKpedltlOn to Bengal Mr. 
Watson recommends that it be conducted In all respects lIke that to Gheria 

It is to be observed in regard to the expedItIOn to Gherla: FIrst, that Mr. 
Watson and Mr. Pocock were Joined WIth Colonel Clive and: Mr. Hough In a, 
CommISsion for the conduct of the expeditIOn; and, secondly, that everythmg 
taken at Gherla even to the guns and ammumtlOn was approprIated to the 
benefit of the captors, although the Company was at the whole expence of fitting 
out the armament and also of repalring the damage done to HIS MaJesty's ships. 

Bow far the Gentlemen at Bombay were rIght to consent to such terms the • 
CommIttee do not take upon thl'm to determIne, but they proceed to offer to 
Mr. Watson's consIderatIOn several reasons why the present mtended expedi
tIOn to,Bengal ought not to be conducted In the same manner. 
. • With regard to the first point (the powers to be glven Mr. Watson) the 
Committee represent to Mr. Watson that the present' expedltlOu to Bengalls 
intended .for the re-establishment of the Company's anclent settlements In 

• that province, upon the former or, If possIble, a better footmg; that thls must 
be done by treaty WIth the Nabob, and that thIS treaty whIch regards only 
the Company's rIghts and priVlledges can properly be conducted by none but 
the Company's representatIves at Bengal. The military part of the expedlo 

tlOn, by the success of which it IS hoped the Nabob WIll be brought to enter 
upon such a treaty, should undoubtedly be conducted by a CounCIl of War 
composed of officers of the sea or land forces, or both, accordIng to the 
nature of the undertaking; but the CIvil part such as the makIng of treatIes 
for the re.establIshment of the Company's nghts and prlVlledges, and the 
regulatIng the affairs of their former settlements, the Comlnlttee judge, can 
belong only to the civll servants of the Company. 

Mr. Watson then desired to know plamly wh/lt powers he was to be vested 
with, and what serVIces we should request of hIm to perform upon the present 
expedition; to whIch the CommIttee answered that the powers he had from Hli 
MaJesty were quite sufficient; and that they should only request of him to per
form such semces as may be recommended to hun by the Company's representa
tIves in Bengal: 

WIth regard to the second pOInt (the distrIbution of captures), it is to be 
considerd, that the present expedition to Bengal is :fitted out, bke that to Gherl8, 
at the vast and sole expence of the Company, but WIth dIfferent VIews; that to 
Gherla was to root out a robber who had long Infested the seas and so to 
give a fllture security to their trade, and by the capture of hIS places to 
acquire new possessions to themselves. This to Bengal is intended for the 
recovery of the ancient settlements, rights and prIvIledges of the East IndIa 
Company which have suddenly been wrested from them, and to reImburse by 
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reprisals, if all other means prove ineffectual, the immense loss they have 80 
recently sustalned 1Jl thelr own property. The Commlttee therefore think 
themselves oblIged to exert thelr utmost efforts to secure to the Company the 
immedIate possessIon of theIr own settlements that may be retaken, and such 
portion of the reprISals that may be made upon the Moors as Hls Majesty shall 
be pleased to adjudge to them. Accordmgly the Committee now deliver to 
Mr. Watson In wntlng the representations resolved on last CommIttee as 
follows:-

l8t.-As it may be supposed that one or more of the men·of.war will be 
sent before Calcutta, and the Moors dnven out by her cannon, it is requested 
of Mr. Watson that he will land Colonel Chve wlth the Company's troops or a. 
part of them to take possession again of that settlement, and whatever may be 
found WIthin the Company's hmlts as usually understood, from Perrin's Garden 
down to Surman's Garden, for the Bole benefit of the Oompany i which request 
it is hoped Will be thought reasonable as tbe Company have Buffered an im
mense loss, and are to bl' at the whole expence of the expeditIon, 

2nd.-Should it be judged proper by the Company's representatives after 
the takmg of Calcutta to request the aSS18tance of the squadron to attack 
Hughley or any other Moors' town, or to make reprisals In the river upon 
Moors' vessels, It IS hoped it will not be thought unreasonable that Commis. 
saries be appomted on both sides to dispose of the prizes that may be so taken. 
their produce to be deposlted untIl it shall be determmed by His MaJesty 
in what manner it should be distnbuted. A gratwty to be given for the 
present at the discretIOn of the Council of War to the petty officers and 
pnvate men, and to be deducted out of the portIon which may be allotted to 
them. 

Mr. Watson assur'd the Committee that for his own part he was ready to 
give up all private advantages for the good of the Company and the pubhck, 
but as every man 1Jl the squadron was also concern'd, the proposals must be 
laId before a CouncIl of War, whlch he would summon Immediately and com
municate theIr determmation Without loss of time. 

Mr Watson then en~wred of the Committee what number of men was 
intended to he sent on the expedItion to Bengal j In answer to whlch the 
CommIttee informed him their design was to send four hundred mihtary rank 
and file, and one hundred train, beSIdes the detachment of the regiment now 
on board the Squadron oons18tlng of about two hundred men; but in case that 
detacbment dId not proceed, then that it was theIr intention to send six 
hundred mlhtary rank and file, and one hundred train, and further that it 
was deSIgned to send as many seapoye as conveyances could be found for. 

Mr. Watson acquaints the Committee that the five hundred Europeans 
only could be dlStnbuted on board the several ShIpS of the Squadron, over and 
above the detachment of the regiment 

Agreed to embark the Europeans on His Majesty's ships, and to send by 
the Company's ships Marlborough and Walpole all the seapoys they can take 
on board, and to make use of any future conveyq.nces that may offer for the 
embarkatlOll of more seapQys. 

The COmmIttee then requested of Mr. Watson to land the detachment of 
the regiment in case application should be made to him by the Company's 
representatives at Bengal, which he readIly promises, With the proVlSO that 
he shall hImself see an absolute necessity for theIr service on shore, and is 
assur'd that they shall be re-embarked upon his call. 

Lastly, the Committee debate with Mr. Watson concerning the regnlation 
of the Councils of War that may be found necessary to be held in Bengal, and 
the Precedency of the several officers, in order to prevent future altercations on 
to.at head "hlCh mIght interrupt the service; accordingly the folloWIng artlclea 
were formed in concert and with the unanimous consent of Admiral Watson, 
AdIniral Pocock, Colonel Chve and the whole Committee :-

l8t.-It is proposed that at all Cpunci!s of War held on board Ria 
Majesty's Ships, the Commandmg Officer of the ships shall preside and call to 
h18 asS18tance such othel' Captains of the squadron, as he shall see proper, 
to~eth!lr with Colonel Chve and any pther Fleld Officer. 
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2nd.-That at all CounCils of War held on Shore, Colonel Clive shall 
presIde and call to hIS asSIStance such FIeld officers as he shall see proper, 
together with the Captains of such part of the Squadron as are employed on 
the JOInt servICe. ThIS IS understood to be in the absence of any Flag officer. 

The two articles beIng deliver'd to Mr. Watson in wrIting, he acquaInted 
the Committee he should lay them before the CounCil of War, and then 

Admiral Watson and Admiral Pocock WIthdrew. 
Letter from Captain Maskelyne, CommandIng in Arcot Fort, read, advising 

of EnSIgn Kerr's march for Madras With fifty of the best men of his garrison, 
and remarkmg that those who remaIn are chiefly recrUIts. 

The President at the same tIme acquaInted the Committee that upon 
application from CaptaIn Maskelyne for leave to proceed With the Intended 
detachment for Bengal, in conSideratIon of his rank, bemg one of the oldest 
CaptaIns, and of hIS beIng long deprIved of an opportuDlty of gomg on servICe 
4urmg the last troubles bemg a prIsoner of war, he had permItted him to 
come to Madras for that purpose, and dIrected tho eldest officer to take charge 
of the garrison of Arcot. 

The PreSIdent further acquamts the CommIttee that the Cowles for the 
mortgaged countries of seven Maganums and Mannamungulum explrlDg the 
31st July last, he has made the necessary enqmrles In order to get the most 
advantageous offers for thfl new Cowles, and that at length Muhammad Ayar 
Cawn had offered nmeteen thousand (19,000) Pagodas for one year's rent of the 
seven Maganuxns, and thirteen thousand (13,000) Pagodas for one year's rent of 
:.Mannamungulum, whIch, although one thousand Pagodas less for each CowIe 
than before, are nevertheless, the PreSident represents, t,he best offers that can be 
got, and he desires the opinion of the CommIttee whether they should be 
acpepted. 

Agreed that the said offers be accepted. 
Resolved that Mr. Manningham be desired to attend the Committee to

morrow morning, that the proceedIngs and ResolutlOns relative to the Bengal 
expedItion may be commuDlcatlld to him, and that we may learn from hIm the 
more particular InformatIOn to which we are referred by the Gentlemen at 
}'Illta, 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERTORME 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

ROBER'!' P ALK. 

To the PreSident and Members of the Secret Committee of Fort St. George. 

GENTLEMEN, 

In consequence of your representations to me yesterday, I have assembled 
a Council of War, who are of opinion no answer can be made With propnety 
till you declare who you deem to he the Company's representatIves at Rengal. 
I therefore desire you will please to send an answer Immediately as the CouncIl 
are waitIng. 

FORT ST. GEOiGE, } 

The SO," Septembet' 1'156. 

I am; 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 



As Mr Watson in Committee yest~rda1 recommended the expedition 
should be conducted on the same footmg as that to Gbana, It IS Imagined that; 
the tendency of the enquiry in his above letter must be to learn whether it is 
designed that he himself shall be one of the representatives in the same manner 
as he was joined in the CommlSsion at Gheria.. The Committee therefore think 
it sufficient to return him for answer that only Company's servants can be es· 
teemed their representatives. A letter was immedtately wrote, signed, and sent 
to Mr. Watson as follows:-

To CHULaS WATSON, Eaq, Rear AdmIral of the Retl, and CommandeNn-Chlef of HII Majes. 
ty's Sq aadron In India. 

Sm, 
The servants of the Company must doubtless, and can alone represent 

their masters in Bengal on all occasions relatmg to their affairs, and It is to the 
representatIons of these servants that we sball at your departure do ourselves 
the honour to deSire the same attention from you that you have hitherto been 
pleased to show to those made by ourselves. 

FORT ST. GEORGE, } 

The 30th September 1756. 

We are, 
SfR, 

Your most obedient, humble servants, 

GEORGE PIGOT, &0., 
Commettee. 

Letter from Mr. Wynch read, adVlsmg that he has sent the t~o brass six. 
pounder field pieces that were at Fort St. David, and a petard from Devecotah 
by HIS MaJesty's Ship the B",dgewater, accordIng the dIrections recelved from 
the PrE13ldent. 

After 12 o'clock received another letter from Mr. Watson as follows·-

To the PreSIdent and Member. of the Secret CommIttee of Fort St. George. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I am sorry to trouble you again for what I thought was so plainll qked 
before. That the servants of the Company must represent theIr master s affairs 
in Bengal I make no doubt, but SInce you obhge me to be so very explICit, 
I must desire you WlIllet me know the names of those servants whose repre
sentatIOns you wIll, at my departure, deSire me to attend to. 

I am., 

GENTLEMEN, 

FORT ST. GEORGE, } 

The 30th September 1756. 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

CHA.RLES WATSON. 

Agreed to defer returning any further answer to Mr. Watson nntil we 
have confer'd with Mr. Manuingham, as it 18 not impossible, but his representa
tIons may eause some change in our former resolutIon concerning the representa.
tives in Bengal. 

The CommIttee being met at 2 in the afternoon and Mr. Manningham 
being hkewise present. 

The whole proceedings of the Council and Committee relative to the late 
misfortune at Bengal were read. Mr. Manningbanl, in tile course of this 



rea:ding, made many observatIons In vindication of the Piesident and Councd of 
Fort WIlham from the misconduct they are eharged wIth in the several letters 
from Messrs. Watts and Collett, Holwell, &c, partIcularly on the subject of 
Mr. Drake's giving protection to the Nabob's tenants, of hIS ill-treatIng the 
Nabob's messenger, and hiS not endeavouring to accommodate aff.u.rs before 
they were carrIed to too great a length. 

But as it may be Impossible for Mr. Manningham to recollect at once all 
the circumstances he may have to offer in justification of the Gentlemen in the 
late adminIstratIon at Calcutta, and as the CommIttee WIll not besides pretend 
to be Judges of theIr conduct, It IS agreed that a copy of all the adVlces received 
from Bengal, and of our proceedlDgs thereupon be delivered to Mr. Manmng
ham that he may have an opportumty of commIttIng hiS observations to WrIt. 
ing In a more exphcIt manner for the inform&tIOn of the Hon'ble the Court of 
DIrectors, to whom alone the determlDation btJongs. 

More especially on the perusal of the ConsultatIOn of 21st September last, 
whereby Messrs. Chve, SmIth and Walsh are appolDted a deputatIon for the 
general conduct of the expedition, to be instructed to receive a. plan of opera. 
tlons from the Gentlemen of th6 Council of Bengal for a gUide' to their corres
pondence With the Nabob, and yet empowered to act contrary to that plan if 
they think necessary, Mr. MannlDgham begs leave to offer his thoughts to the 
CommIttee .-

FIrst, that tlllS power to be lodged in the deputIes totally destroys all the 
authority of the President and CouncIl,of Fort WillIam 

Secondly, that thIS Board are not empowered to gIve a CommISSIOn whICh 
shall destroy the authOrity vested by the Company In the Pre&Ident and Coun. 
ell of Fort WIlham, WhICh authorIty he thInks does and ought to subsist not. 
Withstanding the loss of the place, and that he beheves there IS an aet of Par. 
llament WhICh would set this POInt clear. 

Thirdly. that as it IS not In the power of thIS Board to destroy the autho. 
rity of the President and Council of Fort WIlham, so neither does he thmk It 
oan be beneficial to the Company's affairs; for that-

Fourthly, it is to be imagined the Gentlemen who have so long resided In 
Bengal must be best acqualDted WIth the Company's interest In that PrOVInce, 
with the temper of the people and the views of the dIfferent RaJas, &c, and 
for that reason best quahfied for the management of whatever may be under. 
taken there. 

Fifthly, the destroying the authority of the President and Council of Bengal 
would lessen them so much In the OpInIOn of the Company's servants Ilnd of' 
all the N atIVl'S, that they would be rendered absolutely incapable of ever again 
transactlDg the Company's affaIrS In their different stations, for whICh 
reason-

Sixthly, It IS probable that many of the Company's servants would In 
such case chuse to qUIt and go to Europe In order to lay their case before the 
Court of Directors. by wluch means tbe Company's affairs might be dIstressed 
for want of servants. 

The CommIttee pOInted out to Mr. Mannmgham that the great mducement 
of the OounCll to nominate depuu!'s for the conduct of the expeditIon, was, as 
appears by the Mmutes of the sard ConsultatiOn of 21st September. the absolute 
necessity of reservlDg to themselves the power of recallIng a part of the troops 
intended to be sl'nt to Bengal in case of a. war WIth France. leaving only a. 
sufficient force for the defence of Calcutta; whereas the Gentlemen of Bengal 
have the power over the troops lodged In them, might determme that the 
carrying on the war in Bengal. in case a full satISfaction had not before been 
()btamed from the Nabob. was as necessary to the Company's welfare as the 
defence of this coast. and on that consideratIon they might resolve not to return 
us any of the troops. 

Mr. Manningham therefore assures the Committee that he is persuaded 
the Gentlemen of Bengal Will have no objection to the leaVIng the whole mili. 
tary authority WIth Colonel Olive, that they Will pay the greatest attention to 
all that be mav recommend durmg the course of the expeditIon and a. partIcular 
regard to whatever may be represented to them from this Board. Fmally, Mr. 
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lIanmngllam desires that the ResolutIon of the 21st September may be re
cOllsldeled 

As Mr. Manmngham can have but one VOice in the Council of Dengal. his 
assurancea cannot be deemed decIsive. but In conformity to his request, It 18 

agreed to take under dehberation the que,tlOn whether the ResolutIOn of the 
21st September relating to the nomInation of deputies for the conduct of tbe 
Bengal expedltlon should be altered or not, and after 0. long debate In which 
on one Side were urged the reMons entered In the Minutes of ConsultlltlOn of 
21st September, on the other the arguments offered by Mr. Mo.nlllngham; 80 
many lIlCOnVenlences and obJectlOns appeared on both Sides, that the Committee 
could not at thiS meetlDg dpClde upon the question in debate, and having sat 
till mne at nIght it was resolved to defer the dctermlllatIon untu to-morrow 
mornmg. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

STRINGER LA WItENCE. 

HENVEY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILLIA.!! PERCEVA.L. 

ROBERT PALK 

To the Hon'hl_ GEOBGB PlGOT, Esq , President and Governor, &c., CouDc,1 at Fort 81.. George. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRs,-Inclosed IS duplicate of our address undl'f date 
the 18th, slIlce which we have receIved ad vICes from Cosslmbazar tbat lie thmk 
proper to commulllcate to Your Honor, &c, With our sentiments and resolutIOn 
thereon 

.Mr. Warren HastlDgq, one of the Hon'ble Company's coyenanted servllnts 
at Cosslmbazar and now detained at that place by the Nabob, writes MaJer 
KIlpatrick to the follOWing purport· That SuraJa Dowlah IS no longer Subah of 
HE'ngal, whkh IS conferred upon the KlDg of Delly's eldest son; that the Nabob 
of Purnea (Soukat Jung) has received a. Phirmaund from the KlDg InvestlDg 
him With the Nabobshlp of Bengal, Behar and OrISsa under hiS son, and great 
preparations are makmg at M.uxadabad for a war With Purnea III consequence 
of the foregolDg appomtments, that the Nabob of Benares has Rent 6,000 
llOrsemen to the assIstance of Soukat Jung, that most of the RaJas whose 
terntorles he near Purnea have deserted Suraja Dowlah, and that on the 
21lth of last month a letter arnved from the Dutch Chief at Patna With adVICe 
tbat the KIng WIth his SOn and Nazir was upon his march tillS way at the head 
ora formIdable army, havmg crossed the RIver Jumna twenty days before with 
an mtentlOn, first. to reduce these prOVlDces to hiS obedience and afterwards to 
VISit all the other parts of hIS dO::lllmons; that the 110rrattas lIkeWise are expected 
soon, 11; being reported they have ImprISoned the person sent to pay them 
their annual chout, With lIhlCh they are not contented, and that Mlzzah 
Sallah, the Kabob of Cuttack, has joined them That tbe Nabob begins to be 
much troubled at the Impending dangers, and hIS JumDldars seem not very 
incllDablc to serve hIm with that zeal which hiS pre&ent desperate CIrcumstance 
require agalllst their KlDg, as they may expect to be tnnted hke rebels, most 
of the prinCIpal of them havmg a great part of their fortUnes, and some theIr 
famUles at DeIly That notWithstanding all tills, SuraJa Dowlah ]8 raising a 
great army, and extortmg as much money as he Cdn get from the RaJas and 
other people that are so unfortunate as to he under hIS power. not sparwg the 
Europeans. 

The above is the substance of Mr. Hastings' mformatIon upon which 
we beg leave to make the following remarks. FIl'IIt, that the whole of It 18 not 
affirmed by that gentleman to be matter of fact, and that 1n all probability 
great part of it may be no more than a report raIsed by the enemies of 
SnraJ8 Dowlah; next, that Suraja Dowl!lh 18 possessed of such immeJUie 
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riches, and has so large an army on foot, that It IS very possible be will be able 
to extricate hImself by one means or other from the dangers WhICh threaten 
lum at present. Lastly, should he be cut off or expelled from his SoubahshIp, 
we should find immense ddlicultIes to re-establIsh ourselves In the prIViledges 
and grants whICh the Royal Phlrmaund sets forth, and upon a proper and secure 
footing, unless we can support our demands wIth a suffiCIent and respectable 
milItary force. These reasons we flatter ourselves wIll convince Your Honor, 
&c , of the necessity as to the utmost of your power for recoverIng the Hon:ble 
Company's settlements, rIghts, and pnVIledges In these ProVinces notWIthstand
Ing the mtelbgence we have receIved from Cossimbazar. 

We do not wrIte thiS Intelhgence as a certainty or wIth any intentIon to 
('heck the resolutIons you may have come to for the assistIng us, but If you 
should be prevented from sendmg us so conSIderable a force as we could wIsh, 
and have requested, by adVice of a rupture between the Crowns of Great 
Britain and France, we ale then to deslre :fou wIll supply us WIth as largo a 
number of MIhtaryand .Artillery as you may Judge consistent with the safety 
of the Honourable Company's possessIOns on your coast, that we may be ready 
and In a conrutlOn to make use of any turn In our favour, for which purpohe 
and In hopes of Your Honour &c., complying with our request, we are deter
IDlned to keep the river till we receive your answer and are ascertained If we 
may expect a further remforcement, Without whICh we apprehend It Will be 
ImpOSSible to re'Elstabhsh ourselves In Bengal. 

We beg leave to remalk that could we regaIn our settlement dunng the 
troubles In the country It would be of the utmost consequence In recoverIng our 
prlvIledges whIch we had lD the country, It would be extremely difficult as well 
as expensive If the Government should be settled: before we repossess our colony 
'l'hiS conSIderatIOn we flatter ourselves Will have Its due weight With Your 
Honour, &c, and we make no doubt Will mfluence your resolutIons for sending 
us as bIrge a force to our assistance as you can pOSSibly spare from the calls on 
your coast, and that, as early as you convenIently can. 

Inclosed we transmit you the return of MIlItary and MIlItary Forces now 
in our fleet, and are sorry to observe to Your Honour, &c, that SIckness greatly 
prevaIls among them, havmg lost Captain GodWIn, Lleutl'nant Samson, .LIeu
tenant Hardman, Ensign Nanga, and EnSIgn Walcott belongmg to thIS estab
lIshment, and private men now SIck and dead upwards of one hundred. 

When CaptaIn Leogan left Bengal In the month of May, he carned away 
some freIght belongmg to the Moors, WhICh was returned In hiS sloop and by 
us demanded of hIm. but he peremptol'lly refused to delIver It upon our 
receIpt, whICh we beg leave to mentIon to Your Bonour, &c., that you may 
take proper notIce of hiS behaVIour. 

Inclosed we transmit you a packet for the Honourable Company whIch 
we request you will forward by any vessel that may be under dlqpatoh for 
EUlOpe from you roast. and we lIkeWise 1Oclose a packet for the PreSident and 
Councu of Bombay to be forwarded by Patamar or Skippzng as you may 
Judge most expeditIOUS. 

, f Weare, 
HON'BLE SIR AND SIRS. 

Your most obedient, humble servants, 

ROBERT DRAKE, JUNIOR. 
JAMES KILP.ATRICK 
P.AUL RICH.ARD PE.ARKES. 
F. L. BOLWELL. 
PAUL .AMY.ATT. 
WILLIAM WATTS. 
RICHARD BECHER. 
W. F. M. COLLET 
WILLIAM: MACKETT. 
THOMAS BODD .. UI. 
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Dacca, the 27th June 1756. 

AT A COUNOIL, PRESENT: 

RICHARD BEcan., ESQ. 

MESSRS. LUKE SCRAPTON. 

THOHAS HINDHAN. 

SAHL. WALLER. 

The Consultation of the 21st read, approved and signed. ThiA day at noon 
our Vakeel came from the Durbar and acquawted us that the Nabob told ]um 
BuraJa Dowlah had taken and plundered the town of Oalcutta, and had also 
made him master of Fort William, taken Mr. Holwell and SOme other gentle
men pnsoners. That the Governor, second, and some few more having taken 
to the ships were endeavounng to make their escape down the river. That 
this intelligence came from the French. Our Vakeel further acquainted us 
that Busharut Khan, our Nabob, demanded that we 'should surrender ourselves 
Immediately. which if we did not comply with, he would attack us, havmg 
everythmg in readiness. 'l'his account appears to us so improbable, tbat we 
apprehend It IS put about in order to induce us to surrender. Agreed therefore 
that Mr. Scrafton write to MonsIeur Oourtin desinng him to aequawt us If he 
lias received any certaIn advice of the taklDg of Fort WIlliam by Suraja 
Dowlah. In answer to which we received the very melancholy confirmation of 
what our Vakeel had told us. Monsieur Courtm assuring us that he had 
received the most certain adVlce of Fort William's being taken by the Nabob. 
That his letters were of the 19th, 20th, and 21st from the Governor and CouncIl 
of Chandernagore and several other gentlemen, that he was uSlDg hiS endeavours 
to the Durbar to save our hves and honor, he adVlSes us to come to as speedy'" 
resolutIOn, tellIng us that bravery becomes temerity and imprudence when 
exerted mal a propoB. Taking thiS alialr into our most serious conSideration, 
we are unammously of opInion that there is no reason to doubt the truth of 
thiS news. Agreed therefore that we write to MonSieur Courtm returning 
him our most smcere th:mks for hiS kmd deSigns m our favour, and t'l deSire 
he Will permit MonSieur Fleunn to come to US, and let us know what terms can 
be procured for us In case we find we can't avoid surrendering. 

We now take mto consideratIon the state of our factory, gamson, pro
viSions, &c , and from thence are to form a jUdj;ement whether we can render 
any material serVlce to our Honorable employers by attemptIng to defend our
selves. 

As to the situatIOn of our factory it stands in a large town surrounded 
With numbers of houses from whtch they might annoy us With cannon Rnd 
small arms. The factory IS httle better than a common house surrounded With 
a thm brlCk wall, one-half of It not above 9 feet high. Our gamson consISts of 
Ii Lieutenant, four Serjeants, three Corporals and runteen European soldiers be
Sides thlrty-f..our black Christians, and sixty BUXlerles. As to the last we have 
httle to expect from them, as they have almost all demanded leave to qUit us. 
Our prOVISions may last three weeks or a month, but If we are attacked our 
hmmumtion will soon be expended and our men exhausted With fatigue, al we 
have so few they must be almost always on duty. Our factory is at the distance 
of near a quarter of a mIle from the nver. The passagll by water to Calcutta 
from fourteen to twenty days. That from Muxadavad to Dacca about four, 
from which place our enemies might receive reinforcements m eight or ten 
days NotWithstanding the dIsadvantage of our Situation, the smallnef.8 of our 
garrison, &c, we were determined to defend ourselves to the utmost had we 
been attacked while Fort WIlham contmued in the hands of the English, and 
to enable us to do It, we had planted what guns we had to the best advantage 
and With the aSSIStance of the soldlers thrown up breast-works, &c., and pri
vately procured an additional quantIty of powder But since we are Bure Fort 
WillIam is taken, and that we can't expect the least asCJistance or reinforcement 
irom the Gentlemen who are escaped in theu ships, it does not appear to us 
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that our attempting to defend ourselves can be of the least advantage to 
our employers, and would rather be an act of rashnE'ss than bravery. Agreed 
therefore that we endeavour to procure the best terms possible by means of the 
French and surrender our factory 

Observinl? numbers of armed men all around us. ordered our garrison to 
keep under arms and a strict watch to prevent a surprlze 

RICHARD BECHER. 

LUKE SCRAFTON. 

THOMAS HYNDMAN. 

SAMUEL WALLER. 

Dacca, 28th June 1756. 

AT A COUNCIL PRESENT 

RICHARD BECHER, ESQ., Ohzef, 

MESSRS. LUKE SCRAFTON. 

THOMAS HYNDMAN. 

SAMUEL WALLER. 

The ConsultatIOn of the 27th read, approved and Signed 

This mormng Monsieur FleUlin, the French second, came to our factory 
to acqualntus that he h"d been with Busharut Khan, our Nabob, endeavourlDg 
to procure us the most favourable terms he could, but all that he was able to 
obt.am was, that the factory should be delivered up 'directly, the soldiers lay 
down their arms, and be carried prisoners to the Nabob, the ladles go out In 

palankE'ens to the French Factory, the palankeens not to be searched on 
Mon~leur Fleurin'~ !?IVlDg his word that nothlDg should be in them but the 
cloatbs the ladles had on As to the Chief, &c, Oompany's servants the Nabob 
demanded that they should be first brought to hIm, and afterwards go to the 
French l!'ac..tory; Monsieur Courtm glvmg his parole to the Nabob that we shall 
wmt the ordel ~ of Suraja Dowlah m regard to our future fate. TaklD/? these 
proposals into consideratIOn, WE' thmk them very hard But as Monsr. Fleunn 
a_sult·s liS that very little alteratIOn can be expected, agreed that we beg 
Monsr Fleurln to E'ndeavoul' to save us the disgrace of gOlDg to the Durbar, 
ano. obtain permisqlOn that WI' go directly to the French, also tbat the soldiers 
may not be III used TIllS he plOlnlSeS to endeavour to obtam and to return lD 

the afternoon. 
The 28th June In the afternoon Mon~r Fleurm rE'turned and IicquaInted 

lIS he had obtained permission for the Gentlemen to go to the French FactOiY 
without gOing to the DUI bar, and that the Nabob had promised the soldlE'rs 
should not be IlI·u~ed or put 10 11'0ns We then gave our parolps to the 
Flench Chief. gave up our mIlitary prlsoner~ to the Nabob's people, and are 
now with sorrowful henrts leavlD~ our factorv belUg permitted to carry off 
Dot\nng- but the eloaths upon our backs, bavlD~ still thiS satisfac..tion left that 
'we have to out utmost dlscllSrged our duty to our Honourable employers. 

4.t 6 in the even,ng 
the 28th June 1706. 

RICHARD BECHER 

LUKE SCRAFTON. 

THO:MAS HYNDMAN. 

SAlIUEL WALLER. 
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To-Mo!lSIBUB COURTUr, D'a<lcll. 

MONSIEUR,-VOUB savez dt!Ja oe que m's dlt Monsl". Sinopay RII sujet de 
plainte qu'a Ie Nabob contre les AnglOJs, l'ol~~lDe, par con~equt!nt, dQ In guene 
qu'uleur f81t, et tout oe qUI s'est passe iI. Casirnbazar. 

La prise de leur fort en cet endroit, 10m de satisfaire Surnja Dowlat, n'a 
fait que lUl elever Ie courage; la facwte avec lRquelle u s'en eIIt em pare lui a, 
sans doute, persuade qu'aveo un peu de peme, il vlendroit a bout de chasS6f 
egalement lee Anglois de Calcutta, et, qu'au moyen de aela, 11116 rendrOit maitre 
de tous les trasors que la Begum. de Nawabs Mahmetkan ct RaJabouloe 
y ont f81t fasser. Remph de cette idell, et du nom qu'u s'alloit f81re pnr cet 
exploit, una voulu ecouter les representations de persoune, pas m~me celles de 
sa milre, qUI a voulu Ie retenll' par Ie reproche qu'elle lUi a faIt de a'aller mesurer 
contre dee Marcbands. Surlechamp, les ordres ant ete donnas pour falre prendl'e 
les devants a son Armee, dont nous avons vu 8uccessivement defiler 8ur nos 
derrlilles piusleurs corps, de 4, de 6, et de 7 mUle hommes, aveo de l'artallerle. 
Lui-merne est parti Ie D, o'c1st-a-dtre, deux jours aprils 1R reddlhon du fort ADgI0l8, 
a la tete de Vln~t mille hommes. L'on fait manter de nombre de ses EIephan8 a 
300 Son artillene est composee de 500 plOOeS de Canon, du nombre des 
quelles sont 84 PlOOes qu'u a mees de la loge Angloise, avec 500 mans de 
Foudre, et deux mille boulets de fer. A l'exoeption -de cette Artillerie Euro. 
peenne, et de ses provISIOns, Ie reste de cet apparell n'est pas fort dangereux. 
du Dloins, a en juger par quelques plilces de oanon que nous avons vues au Jardm 
des HollandOls, ou un detachement de quelques CavalIers qm les condUlsait 
a rest6 deux Jours s'etant egare de sa route, et n'ayant J3mals po. obteruf 
passage au travers de I'aldee. nous les avons et6 VOIr par cunoslt6 lhen n'est 
plus pltoyable que la fa90n dont 11s sont montes et appl'OVlSlonn(ls, I'on pretend 
qu'lls n'ont que des boulets de Caohn 

DepUls Ie depart de Suraja Dowlat de MeuxlIdavad Juoqu'au 15, on 
n'avOit eu aucunes nouvelles de lUI, et ce retardement aVOIt donne lIeu a blt'n des 
SUpposliJ.ons, plus leurs personnes pretendant qu'u t!tOIt encore renferm6 dans 
son Serr811; d'lIutres, que sentant larufficultli de son enterpnse, 11 VOUIOit entrer 
en negoClahon En effet, un Vaqut'el de COJa Wazeed ayant voulu falre des 
PI'OposltlOns a Monsr Drake, on sOUP90nD3 que Ie Nawab, pour ne pas se corn
pl'omettre, nVOIt faIr aglr ce Marchand; mms ces bruIts fftrent blentflt diS' 
sipes par I'arrlvee de ce SeIgneur, qUi coucha Ie 15 ddns un JardIn VIS
A-VIS de Chmchurah. 

Les Vacqueels des deux Nations lui pi eqenterent Ie Salame dans cet endrOlt. 
Ie notre fut bien re9u Et meme, II y cut deux Betels pour Monsr Henault r 
malS, pour les HollandOls, il ne se ('ontenta pas de les retuser , Ii leur fit connoitJ'e 
rort clalrement Ie mepris qu'll aVOlt pour eux, et Ie desseln ou il etalt de leur 
rendre quelque VISlte a son retour, etc. A Calcutta, Ie lendemam on Ie vit passer 
d811s cette grande plaine qUI est en face de la loge, de I'autre c6t1i de la 
RIViere. ses Chameaux, see elephans, son traIn etc, nous occuperent toute 1& 
matInee • 

.A vani; son dt!part de Meuxadavad, cral gnant, peutetre, que l('s trOis nationlJ 
ne s'entendissent mutuellement, au bleD aglssant de bonne fOJ, d fit arplll!'r IiU 
Durbar les Vacqueels Fran90ls et HollandOls, leur declara 18 resolutIOn ou Il 
etOlt de chasser les ADglOlS de Bengale, et en mE\me temps voulOit ~c;aVOIr quet 
secours II pourrolt attendre de leurs maUres dans son exp6dIlion. 

Le HollandOis qm aV8It, apparf'mmpnt, sa 1!'9on toute falte, Be hllta de 
rt!pondre, que sa Compagnre n'etOlt que MarchaD!le, POlDt du tout fatte pour Is 
guerre; qu'a peme y aVOIt-il a Chinchurah 10 prooes de eanon, et 00 Soldats 
Tout de SUite, et, assurement, pour nouq rf'ntirl' un maUVOIS servICe, II aJouta: 
.. Adressez..vous aux Franc;oIS, lIs ont un fort a Chandernagore; d'allleur>I, ce sont 
d!'s Gens que ne peuvent rester en repos, ds ne dem811deront pas mleux 
que de se battre contre lea Anglois, ils Bont touJours en guerre avec eux 
tnnMt battus, tanMt battants, 11 faut qU'lls alent toujours lee a"llleB a 1R 
IIl3ln. Cette reponse, loin de produlre reliet qu'en attendOlt Ie Vacqueel, 
a inspire a Sura]8. Dowlat et a SOn Durbar Ie plus grand mepns pour les 
HollnndoIS, ce qu'lls ont temoigne par beaucoup de marques d'mdlgnatlOn, et 
en meme temp;, leur a donne une Idtle avantageuse de notre N atloAo doni il 
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connoit 1a. valeur. Le Nabob etOlt si content qu'd a faIt mIlle amities is 
notre Vacqueel, I'a renvoye avec deux betels pour Monsr Law, et deux pour lUI. 
m~me, et a declare pubhquement qu'd VOUlalt nous donner Calcutta en propre. 
qu'il alloIt nous en faue dehvrer Ie Paravana, 81 nous vouhons SOUSCl'll'e a 
toutes ses ofi'res. II a ajoute que son desselD etOit de nous elever, dans la 
EengaIe au m~me degre que nous 6tlons a la cllte, ayant aIDSI vendu la peau 
de l'ours avant de l'avOlr tue, etc. 

II 6toit si persuade que nous alIions accepter ses ofi'res que, quelques 
jours apr~s, II demanda a notre Vacqueel SI Monsr. Renault avolt deja envoye 
ses Vrusseaux pour cercler Calcutta par eau, pendant que ses troupes l'entour
I'erOient par terre, Vous devez saVOlr, MonsIeur, qu'elle a ete la resolutIon du 
ConseiI a cet e~ard, et la reponse qu'on lUi a faIt frure, scaVOlr qu'on ne POUVOIt 
rlen entreprendre contre les Ang-ims sans y etre autorise d'Europe, ou, du 
moms, de Pondlchery, vu que la guerre n'etolt pomt declaree entre cette NatIon 
et la notre. etc 

Les Anglals avoient etabli deux BatterIes au dessus et au dessous de C!l.lcutta 
lis s'y etOient retrallches alDSI que derrI~re une grande Sopel qu'lls aVOlent tire 
autour de leur Ald6e, resolus de defendre les approches de leur Colome autant 
qu'us pouvolent. Mars l'arrlvee du Nabob a faIt changer de face a toutes leurs 
dISposItIOns A son approche, lis ont non seulement abandonne cette encemte, 
mals m~me la defense de leur Colome Europeenne Ils se sont retireS dans 
leur loge, OU Us se sont entasses La bravade qu'lls aVOlent falte dans les com. 
mencemens, d'empecher que qUI que ce SOlt ne sortlt de leur Aldee, pour faIre 
voir leur con fiance, n'a serVI qu'a augmenter l'efi'et prodlllt, 

Les Angiois sont donc actuellpment retlres dans leur fort, autour du quel 
ItS ont eleve une espllce de glaCIS, qUI les couvre entlerement Pour n'etre 
pomt etourdls par les crlS dt's Femmes, us Ips ont faIt transportes a bord de leurs 
VaISSf'aUx, qUI sont prets a faue volle au nombre de dlx ou douze, y comprIs 
les Brlgantmes et hrques Ils ont aUSSI, dit-on, charge dessus les tresors qUl 
leur sont confies, que l'on faIt monter a deux crores 

CHANDERNAGORE, 
19 Ju~n 1756. 

(SIgne) 

No 2. 

To-MoNSR COURTIN, DACCA 

LE CONTE. 

Le Pattamar ayant retard6 deux jours me donne Ie temps et l'occasion 
dp vous faire part de la prIse de Calcutta Cet ev~nement auquel DOUS De nous 
attendlOns pas en verite, n'est malheureusement que trop certam en VOlClle& 
particuiarites que vous avons apprises· 

Le 19" au SOir nous sftmes lCi, par Ie~ blesses qUi pass~rent, qu'll y avolt 
eu une Sortie falte par les AnglOls, dans laquelle ils aVOlent tue plus de 
1,500 hommAq, malS, qu'lls s'etOlent retIres avec preci pItatIOn, et aVOIent 
~te obhges d'enclouer les Canons de Campagne. qU'lls avalent emmenes 
Malgre cet avant8ge, l'eqprit de vertige et de trouble s'est tellement empare 
d'eux qu'lls n'ont plus ecoute Ie Commandement Monsr Drake s'etalt retIre 
des la vellIe; Monsr Holwell, qUl s'ebt trouve Commandant, n'a pas faIt la. 
moindre resIstance, les Maules, montes sur les malsons qUI domment Ie fort 
y ont 6tabh tranqU1Jl~ment leur BatterIes, et y ont fusll16 a leur 81<e les AnglOls, 
qui n'oDt JamaIs ose rlposter. on pretend qu'lls n'oDt pas tIre dlX coups de 
canon, Le peu d'ordre que regnOlt falsOIt qUi les Soldats, maitres des MagaZlnS, 
~t01ent touJours ivrps et mcapables de serVice, enfin hler Ie feu -ayant 
prls aux Magazlns, les Soldats, au heu de chercber a l'eteindre, ont prls repou
vante, et se sont sauves a bord des V russeaux p~le.m~le. Monsr Hoi well, voyant 
cette fUlte, n ecrit sur Ie champ au Nabob pour entrer t'n composItion; a illbse 
PaVIlIon Maure. A ce signal, les Maures, qui entouralent Ie Fort, croyant que 
leura Camnrades y etOlent entre', se Ront jetes coreme dps perdus su les mur
allles, tit aux Portes qu'us ont enfoncet's: etc Cet ev~nement qui s'est llasse 
hler a trois llpu1'f'O npreb muli. et que nous n'avons npprls qu'a. onze bpures Ie SOIr, 

a 6t~ accompagn6 de Cll'COnstances les plus tustes pour les Anglo;lS, leur pl\ls 
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grand vlUsseau cbargtS d'un monde ~tonnant a achoutS sur un bane ~ cote de 
Calcutta, et y est encore; Ie Nabob a flUt cbarger de palile une quantlM de 
l$ateaux, avec lesquelles II compte mettre Ie feu au valsseau, s'll ne se rend pas 
etc. 

Ls CONTE. 
(JklJndernngore, 21 JUIn 

No 3. 

Ertra.t d'u .. ! Zeft" ee"e. d. Cna .. il.rnopor en "af. "U 3 J •• lId 1'766 ""Ncernallt k' 8u.'" 
de la PrJ,. d. Calcutta. 

NOllS avons a remplir ICY ~ regard de plusleurs Anglois, entre autres 
ME'qSfS Watts et Collet, les memes deVOIrs que ceux dont vous vous etes scquittes 
a Dakka Ces deux dermers arrlv~rent icy Ie 28 au SOIl, en PalanqUIn, malS du 
reste en assez mauvats tSqulpage, qUOIque peu de jours apr~s leur detentIon, Ie 
N ahob ellt donne ordre de les traltE'r un peu mleux. lIs ont toujours HtS asSUJl:'ttlS 
a une quantlte d'lgnomlnIes On leur a IaisstS a peine une partie de leur hnge, I:'t 
de leurs hardes. Lorsqu'lls pass~rent aupr~ de CIllnchurat en BUIvant Ie Nabob a 
son expMltion de Calcutta, 11 firent demander quelques Secours a Monsr Besdom, 
qUI, outre quelques rafraichissements, leur envoya ] ,000 Rupees. Pour POUVOlf 
rebrer cet envOI des maIDs des Sangpues, qUIles gardalent, Us fllrent obliges d'l'n
trer en accommodement, et de Bacnfier 600R de 1,000 pour sauver Ie reste. A III. tin 
lis ont eM relacMs Ie Nabob mllme les a recommandes a Monsr. Renault, avec in
Jonchon de les f&lre passer a la cOte, on dlt m~me que pour rtSparer Ie mal qU'llleur 
a f&lt, il a promls d'ecnre en ll'ur faveur au Consl'll de Madras, en lUI marq.uant 
l'msolente conduite des AnglOIs et de Monsr. Drake, ce qui l'avOlt oblige ~ 
an verur avec eux aux dernwres extrElmltes, et 11 les chasser du Bengale. J e doute 
fort que cette protectIon serve beaucoup a. Monsr Watts, quoique, dans Ie fond, 
11 BOlt bien mOlDS coupable que Monsr Drake On ne peut tout au plus 
reprocher au premier que trop de fOlblesse, et d'lmprudence, au heu que ce 
dernier est coupable, en outre, de LacheM, de Fnponnene, et de 1a plus IDdigne 
Trabison que Ion pUlsse commettre, ayant prefertS, alDsi que Ie commandant 
des troupes, et III. plus grande partie du Conser!, leur sureM et celle de leurs 
biens au salut d'une quantIte de femmes, d'bonnetes gens, et d'une foule de 
chletJen!l L'on salt a present Ie detail de tout ce qui s'est passe dans ce 
tnste evenement, et les ressorts secrets de toute cette affaire, que l'on ne peut 
regarder que comme une mystere d'mlqUite-TI n'est plus douteux, a III. fa90n 
dont se condUIt Monsr Drake, que son plan ne fllt forme avec Ie Commandant 
des troupes et quelques ConseIllers, et qu Ils n'eussent juge, lea uns et les autrea, 
ces troubles un coup de partl, pour a'apploprler une partie des richesses 
immenses qUI leur etOlent contie!'s C'est dans cette vue que Monsr. Drake, au 
heu d'entrer en accommodement avec Ie Nabob, n'avOlt chercher qu'a.le pousser 
a bout par les reponses les plus Insolentes 11 aurOlt ete bien fAcM, sanl! doute, 
que les choses n'en fllssent pas venues]A, mais, II est bIen plUB surprenant encore, 
qu'ayant pour obJet la perte de ColOnie, et sa retralte Ahord des valsseaux,11 
n'alt pas mIeux songe a. s'assurer ce dernler arhcle, et qu'd n'alt mls Ahord de 
ces B!hmens ni eau Dl VInes, iIi matelots, ni m~me de le~t, n'ayant umque
ment songe qu'a leurs rlC'besses, comme si en mer l'argent suppIealt au reste; 
on pretend, en effet, qu'lis manquent de tout, et que les Conseillers vlrent au 
cabestan. 

Avant que l'on slit ce qui 8'etolt passe dans Ie fort, on De compren81t 
pas comment Ies M aures s'en etOlent rendus maitres, et par que l'enchantt>ment 
III. VIlle avoit tourne aux A nglois a ce POlDt Ill. Les mesnres de Monsr. Drake 
etOlent 81 bIen prlseq, qu'Illal8sa dans III. loge les 8 consselllers, qUI lUI etoient Ie 
plus opposes, ScavOlr Messrs Holwell, Eyre et BaIllie; II aVOlt cbolSi pour faue 
Cll beau coup Ie moment d'une Sortie, qu'd aVOlt ordoDnee dans Ie tems qU'lls'em
barqualt, une Foule de Foldats et de peuple, se Jetta I,lile-mlile a l'eau et dans 
les Bateaux pour Joindre les vaIFSeaU1[, ce a quoi fort peu reussirent, plusiellrl 
ayant coule avant d'arrIver, ceux qui ant ete temoins de ce tnmulte, content 
aVaIl vu se noyer plus de deux cents personnes. '/ ' 

Apres cette retraite, qUI avoit occa.~lOnne une grande sedition, et pendant 
laqul·Ue on tlla qu<,lquetl coups de FusI! sur Monsr. Drake, Ia consternation sa 
mIt dans ceux qui etolent restes Les Soldats du detachement qw revenoit de Ion 
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expp(htion, ne trouvant plus nl Gcuverneur nl Commandant, se mutm~rent, en. 
fonc~rent les Godons au YIn, et g'en remphrent. Ie peu qUI etott capable de ialre 
resistance, et de se lal8ser a11er alnSl au deSeSPOlr, fit bonne contenance Jusqu'au 
Jeudl, ce devo.t I!tle Dlmanche que, voyant que Ie desordre contmuOlt, ils JU
g~rent a propos de se rendre. Le moment ou les Maures s'empar~1'ent du Fort 
fut semblable a celul de la ret1'alte. BIen de Personnes se noy~rent en cher. 
chant aSlle a bord des Valsseaux Les 2 premiers Jours se pass~rent avec lallCence 
et avec tous les desordres d'une Place prIse d'assant, a l'exceptJon du massacre 
auquel les Maures ne sont pas habitues envers ceux qUI sont desarm6s. EnVI
ron 160 Europeens qUi furent pns dans Ie Fort iurent renfermes dans une 

, chambre SI petIte qu'lls n'y pouvalent temr que debout· d~s la 1m• nmt 132 Y 
moururent etoulfes par la chaleur Monsr Eyre, Conseiller, que vous avez peut·l!tre 
connu eut Ie ml!me Sort Ie lendemam, Un AnglOls que s'est sauve de cet enfer 
rap porte un trait de Monsr Eyre, qUI fait vOir ce qu'tls aVOlent a BouffI'll', tl dlt 
que comme 11 ~t01t extr~mmeent gras et replet, tl n'avOlt pas Imagme d'autre 
Soulagement, que de tlrer son Pagne qUI, amsi qu'aux autres, et01t son umque 
viltemtlnt, de Ie t11'e1', dls-le, tout Imbibe de sueur, de Ie tordre, et d'en exprlmer 
dans sa bouche ce qUi en sortolt pour se desalterer, II n'est pas surprenant qu'tl 
D:Y alt pas teDu Monsr Baillie, 1'autre Consel11er, a ete tue, mals Monsr Holwell 
est sans doute Ie plus a plamdre, comme C'6t01t 1m qUl exerc;alt 1a J emmdarie a 
Calcutta, les Maures 1m en voulotent de 10m, en consequence, on lUI donne la cha
bouque presque tous les Jours, tll'on s'attend a apprendre a tout moment qu'li 
aurott succombe sous ce traltement Lorsque Ie Nabob fit son entree dans Ie 
Fort de Calcutta, tl De put revemr de sa surprise en voyant un tas SI pro
dIgieUX de Canons, de Boulets, etautres mUDltlOns. Le premier artICle, en effet, 
monte a. plus de 600, tout montes sur leurs affuts. Il fut frappe de In beaute 
du Gouvernement et Ie trouva dlgne d'l!tre hablte par des Prmces, et non par des 
Marchands En voyant Ie feu en une quantJte d'endrolts, et conslderant Ie 
grand nom,bre de belles mal8ons, 11 ne put s'empl!cber de dire, en parlant des 
AnglOls, qu'il fallolt que ces gens-Ia fftssent bien fons pour l'av01r obhge de les 
forcer a. abandonner une Sl grande vule. Sur Ie champ II donna ordre de de. 
trUlre Ie Gouvernemellt, en hame de Monsr Drake, A qUl tl s'lmagmalt qu'll ap
pertenalt en propre, malS, Ie reste fut conserve et Ie feu etemt. II fut m~me 
demeure dans Ia belle malson de Monsr Wedderburn, et 11 fit pubher un 
ordre apr~s quelques tems, A tous les Chretlens et GentIls, de retourner hablter 
leur malsons dans trois JOurs sous peme de les perdre. Quelques-uns ont Obel, 
et tl De leur a fait aucun mal, la. plus grande partIe n'a. pas ose, et est dans 
notre Aldee. 11s ont eu d'autant plus de raison de ne se pomt prl!ter a cet m· 
vltatlOn, que Ie Nabob, depulS quelques Jours, a change d'avls on ne salt sous 
quel pretexte; et qu'u a envoye 2,000 PlOmers pour detrUlre et raser toute 18 
Colome, ne voulant pas, dlt-u, qU'11 Y reste pierre sur pierre. Le Saussedar 
passa m~me hler au SOlf pour aUer h!ter l'ouvrage par sa presence. On 
dlsolt ICY, d'abord, que c'etolt en revanche des desordres que commettOlent les 
AnglOls au bas de la 1tlVlere, ou ils brulolent et ravngOlent toutes les Aldees; 
malS on a su depUls que cette nouvelle etOlt fausse, amSI que celie de l'aI'I'lvee 
de deux de leurs val8seaux de guerre quc ron dlt tous Ie JOurs Mre arrives, et 
qUI n'appar81ssent jam81s Ie Iendemam. 

Par ma derni~re Iettre, J'avOls l'honneur de vous marqueI', Je crolS, que les 
AnglOls etOlent enCOI'e avec leurs Valsseaux un peu au dessous de Calcutta, 
qu'apr~ aVOlr abandonne cmq Valsseaux sous leur Fort, et perdu un sur un 
Hanc, Ils etolent assez embarasses pour passer Maconatana (Tanners Fort), ou 
les Maures aVOJent dresse des Batteries, Jls ont depuls franchi ce pas assez 
8lSement, malS a bauteur de Bougl Bouge, ou. on les attendOlt avec beaucoup 
de Cayetoques, 118 ont perdu deux de leur valSseuax, qUi ont echoue, et se sont 
entr'ouverts. tout Ie monde, dont Ie Dombre etalt conSIderable, surtout en 
femmes, parmllesqueUes s'est trouvee la nJ~ce de Mons X., a ete prls. .L Finnale. 
ment on n'a fait de mal a personne, m81S, Ie Gemldarde l'endrolt n'a voulu les 
relfl.cber, qU'a condItion qu'on lUI donnerOlt Es. 26 par tl!te ; on a su depUlS que les 
Av.glols les avolent rachetes, et qU'lls avolent reJomt les vaisseaux Les maures 
Dnt t10uve sur oes valsseaux une grande quanhte d'argenterle, surtout celie de la 
Compagnie, et troIS caisses d'argent. Notre V81sseau Ie SIlhoueh ne sachant nen 

• de, 13 guerre des Anglols a ete fort surpris en passant devant Maconatana de se 
•• VOir tIrer une grande quantlte de ooups de sayetoques; Ia force de Ia maree 
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('empAchant de moniller la, 11 a jete l'anere andessus de cette Fortrresse;' Ies • 
Anglols, qw n't!tolent' pas encore passe en ee tems.la., sont venus a bord,-du 
mOlDS quelques.uns de Is connolssance de Monsr. Obambon. Ils lui ont appr!s 
de quoy II etoit questIon, et n'ont pll emp~cher de convenir qu'x!s s'ctolent 
'Quverts de honte par la IAcbete avec laquelle I1s s'etOlent enfuls, mais, en 
m~me tt'mq, pour en gager Ie Oapltaine a rlposter sur Ies Maures en cas que 
l'on tlr!t de nouveau sur lui,lis lui ont dt!clare que nous ehons aUSSI fourres dan$ 
cette affaIre, et que Ie Nabob voulalt aussl nous chasser de Chandernagore. 11 
n'est pas dlffiClle de decouvnr l'lDtentlOn d'un rappor.t aUqSl mlldele. Monsr. 
Chambon, avant de se dt!termmer, a expedle a Monsr ReMult, qUI lUI a envoya 
ordre de prendre garde ne pas a. donnrr Ie momdre ombrage aux Maures En elIet. 
d a ete oblxge d'envoyer, pendant III. nUlt, quelques rafrat.:blssemens que Ies 
Anglols lui aVOlent dcmandes Aprea III. ruine de Oalcutta no us avons eu, ainsl 
que les Hollandois, notre tour pour III. peur, non pas iI. III. verIte autant que 
II'S Anglois. malS pell s'en faut. L'armee du Nabob a. presque toute defile all 
tl'avers de notre Aldee, insultant tout Ie monde dans les rues, ,. commettant 
mIlle VIolences, en levant les domestiques et bairas pour porter leur buhn, 
accablant de coups des gens du Port pour avoir des bateaux, enfio, que vous 
duais.Je? les choses ont ete Vlngt fOlS sur Ie pOint d'~tre portees a l'extremite. 
Pour nous achever, Ie Nabob s'etant rrndu a Roughly Ie 25 a misA contribution 
:es deux NatIons. Les Rollandols lui ont paye 4 lacs et demi, et nOUB, malgr61e 
fremissement general de tout 'le monde, tant employes et partlculIer. que 
soldats et matelots, malgre notre nombre de 300 blancs, et I'enVle de 'Venger 
l'honneur du nom Europeen, nous nous sommes soumIS a payer, dlt-on, 3 lacs; 
Il faut crolre que l'mterest du PetIt Comptoir n'a pas contrlbue a determmer 
Messrs. du Oonsed, dont les IUlDleres, P'us etendues que celles de nous autres 
Jcunps gens. sont plus assortis de Juger des avantages et des desavantages de 
notre resIStance. A l't!gard de la Loge, je ne crOlS pas qll'on alt eu la. moindre 
cramte, et qu'Il etolt alse de VOIr, par l'ardeur que tout Ie monde temoignolt, 
comblen elle ~tolt en stlrete Mals 11 n'en est pas mOlDS vrai qu'svec les PetIts 
Comptoirs,11 eM ete bien dlfficue de defendre Ia Colome, dont lao destruction r eut 
rume tous 1es marchands. etc Les capltames de ces vaisS{'aux qUI se sont 
echoues a BOujl BouJl, arrlvolent hler ICY. lis ont eM suiVls par une quantit6 
d'autr€8 de tous etats, (* ") que Ie Nabob permet que nous retlrIons. 11 a. 
meme fait dIre qu'll nous enarrsH tous ceux dont 11 s'emparerolt. .Ainsi, 
IlOUS nous attendons a. VOIr hlent6t caux de Dakka. 

~d.-P K l!. 
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20. We had resolved to return the ])elalDar tq you in July last with about 

two hundred Tons oi Saltpetre, the retna/llS of her Cargo In BaleR, awl accorcJ.. 
J.ngly her loadmg was far @dvanced when pn the 13111 of that month we repel.ved 
the unexpected OOVlOOS frorn the Presment and Oouncil of Fort WilbllJQ. that 
,Nabob SlraJud Dowlah, the Grandson ancJ. s1lCces~or o~ Alli:verdI Khan, the 
old Subab of Bengal, who died some months before, had possessed hUlj.self of 
yOW' Fort and Factory at COSSlmbazar. Whatever might be Ilis real IIl,otIves 
for thlS conduct, hiS pretended ones are thus related. The Gentlllm,en Ilt 
-Calcutta upon adv~ce from us of the cntIeal sltuaQon of A.ffaIl'S ,b/ltwee;n our 
Nallon ILnd the Frenoh hlj.Vlng tho,ught It Decessary to repIDr and strengthen 
the Llne of Guns towards ~he Rlver, The Presldent, Mr. Dralre, shortly "fter 
received a Perwannah from the Nabob signifying that lite had been mformed 
they ;were about forlUYlllg Calcutta. wlth a Wall and a Ditch wInch he diS
approved, and mS18ted on their destroymg the works and filhng up the Dl~ch. 
In answer to thiS Purwannah Mr. Drake wrote the Nabob that he had been 
JI]lsmformed In regard to the Works' carrymg on at ,oalcu.tta, for they had dug 
no ditch PInce the InvasIOn of the Morattas, and were ol;lly rep!lll'lng th.elr 
Wharf towards the River which had received considerable damage. Upon 
l'ecelpt of thiS 'letter the Nabob express.ed great anger and immedlately gave 
orders for Investmg OosslIDba~ar, agalDst wluch plaQe he aooomphshed his 
deSigns in ,the following manner as we are Informed hy )f:es$r' ;Watts and 
Oollett, the Chief and Second of that Settlement. The Nabob upon receipt of 
the abovementioned Letter Immediately ordered a Guard up ,the Factory of 
four hundred Horse which he dally Increased unWl the place was surrounded 
by his whole Army cons18tlDg upon a moderate Computation of 10.900 Horse, 
and 20,000 Ragepout Gun-Men wlth a large TralD of Artillery, and then 
demanded -that,M' Watts should go out to hlm, ;Jus Duall at ,the same tIme 
IlssurlDg M' Watts that he might go out of the Fort With safety, that no harm 
should happen to hlm and that he would lDtrod\loo him to the Nabob, Upon 
these assurances, and It having been always a custom In l3engal for the Chlefs 
of the Subordmates to VISlt the Nabobs on such OCcaSlons, the Gentlemen of 
the Factory were unaDlmously of opinion that the Ohlef should go out; he 
Bocordmgly went and was mtroduced to the Nabllb, who ilnmedIately ~rd~lied 
him mto confinement and msisted on ,h18 glVIng an Obligation tht in fif~u 
days time the Gentlemen of Calcutta should level what new works thllY bad 
ra18ed, deliver up the Nabob's Tenants whll had fled for proteotIon there, and tha,t 
if It could be proved the Company's Dustucks,had been falsified by granting them 
to those who had no fight to them, all the loss the Government had sustained 
thereby should be repaid. ThlS obhgatlOn the ChIef beIng In their hands was 
ohhged to sign, but as they Ihd not ,esteem hIS slgDlng alone sufficiently bind
ing, they inSlsted that the rest of the Council should sign ~t also, upon whlch 
the Surgeon of the Factory who had aocompaDled the Ohlef was sent to M.ess" 
Oollett and Batson In. the Factory to acquamt tbem that It was necessary they 
should go out to the Chief to put an end to the affair; 1.1' Watts avers that he 
told the Surgeon to acquaint Mess" Collett and Batson, that he dld not thUlk 
it adVlsable for them to leave the Fort, whether he M' Watts or 
dehvered the message does not appear to us, but Mess" Oollett and Batson dId 
go and were also detained by the Nabob as PIlsoners. The next day the Can· 
non and AmmunitIOn were delivered up to the Nabob, and he took possession 
of the Fort wlthout 0ppoSluon; and ,havmg ordered all the Company's Effects to 
be carefully sealed up, M' Batson was sent back to the Factory, but Mess· 
.Watts and Collett kept Prisoners In the Cq,mp and the Garrison Qf Oossimbazar 
~ent ~o Muxadabad. the Nabob's Capital. ~b.e easy acqUlSltlOnpf tlus Set~ 
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ment no doubt inspired the Nabob with sanguine Notiollll of greater Conquests 
wblch possIbly mIght be faCllitated by the ArtIllery, AmmunitIon, and War. 
lIke Stores he found there. The news of the loss of this Settlement reached us 
the 131h July at a time wh~ we had just heen alarmed by the arnvalof .. , 

'Sloop from the French Islands with the Intelligence of .. large Armament from 
France intended for these parts, so that we dId not thInk it safe any of the 
ShIps of Force belongmg to the Squadron should leave the Coast, and as it appear
ed necessary that a reinforcement should be Immediately eent down to the Gen·
tlemen of Calcutta, agreeable to the pressIng request tbey made us for the 
protectIon of that Settlement, We had no means of 'l'ransporting a s'lfficlent 
number of men and Stores, but by one of your Cluna ShIps whICh were then 
lyIng In the Road, or the Delawar, the latter appeared by far the more eligIble. 
We accordlDgly Immediately set about landIng the Bales that had been alt-eady 
8~nt on board her With part 9f the Salt Petre, which belDg com pleated a8 well 
"liS the embarkatJon of the Stores and Troops for Bengal consistIng of two com. 
plete Companies of Europeans under the command of MaJor KIlpatrIck WIth 
two good Tram Officers and some Field PIeces, Captain Winter receIved his 
DIspatches and salled the 20tb July. We had entertaIned hopes that the heavy 
-rains WhICh begm at that season of the year would have prevented the Nabob 
from maklDg any immediate attack upon Calcutta, or would have rendered such 
an attempt frUItless, in which case we dId and do beheve that such a reInforce
ment under the Command of such an expertenced Officer would have been suffi. 
clent to protect Calcutta in case of further attempts; yet some tIme after 
:recelvmg another letter from the Geqt1emen at Bengal presstn~ us In 
the strongest manner to send them at least five hundred men, we 
resolved, (altho' our own apprehenSIons of danger here were not qUIte 
diSSipated) to send them a further retnforcement of one hundred and' fifty men 
on the BNdgwater, twenty-Gun Ship, which Admiral Wa.soD at our request 
consented to spare from the Squadron for this service. But on the 16'b of 
A.ugust when the Troops were on the point of embarking, we received a letter 
from Mess" Watts and Oollet (whom the Nabob had set at hbertyand sent 
to Candernagore) acquamtIng us of the loss of Calcutta; The manner of Its 
attack and defence has not yet been transmitted to the PreSident and Council; 
we have indeed some partIculars from other hands, the substance of which is, 
that after the surrender of Cosslmhazar on the 4'· of June, the Nabob imme
diately set forward With hIS whole Army for Oalcutta, and on the 17'b June 
began the attack upon the advanced Posts which were defended for some tIme, 
but the People betng overpowerl!d by numbers were drove from them one by 
one, so that by the 18'· at mght the Nabob was in possession of them all, and 
our partIes retIred lUto the Fort and the houses which almost adjOIn and over
look its walls; These beIng attacked th~ morning of the 19th

, the partles were 
WIthdrawn into the Fort. It is saId that a Consultation was held In the night 
6f the 18th in which it was the general opinion that the place was not tenable, 
but It does not appear that any means whatever were then concerted for a 
retreat. M.essrs M.anningham and Frankland were sent the evenlDg of the 18'· 
to conduct the European Lawes on board the Ships in the River. The 19"' in 
the forenoon M' Drake quitted the Fort wblch threw the Garneon into such 
dISorder tlIat all who could save themselves by a precipItate flIght, the rest 
having no otlIer resourse'llhut themselves up in the Fort, amongst whom were 
Mess" Pearkes, Holwell, Eyre, and Baibe of CounCIL Many others of the 
Omi servants below CouncIl, and most of the Mibtary Officers, but what 
number of Military and others we do not know, but guess about two hundred 
in all. These having chosen M' Holwell for their CInef defended the Fort till 
the afternoon of the next day, altho' they were very much galled by the 
Enemy's fi.re from the adjacent houses. The besieged being by tlus time much 
fatIgued hOISted a flag of Tmce hoping thereby to galD a httle respIte; some 
accounts say the Nabob consented to a Truce bui suddenly broke it and scaled 
the Walls; others tell us that wbilst the besieged were in parley WIth the 
Enemy, one of the Gates was betrayed to the Nabob, be that as it may, the 
besIeged found themselves overpowered when tlIey least expected It. In the 
first confusion two or three of the Company's servants and lome others got their 
Liberty, the :rest were altogether to the number of B6 persoWl thrnst into " 
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iod~wn, where for want of air, 12'3' of them miserably perished in one night: 
:H' Holwell belDg one of those who survIved, was the next day put m Irons 
and sent to Muxadabad Wltlt M' Court and some others. !fter this success 
your Factory at Dacca was summoned to surrender to the Nabob, and your ser
vants there wrIte us that findlDg they could expect no relJef from any quarter 
Calcutta being lost and that all the resIstance they could make would be there
fore vain, they dehvered up the Gentlemen and Effects to the Nabob's Officers 
{)n the 28th of June, havmg first obtaIned permISSIOn to retIre on, their 
Paroles to the French Factory. Your Servants at Luckipore and Ballasore were 
1l0mewhat more fortunate, havmg made theIr escape wIth effects to the value of, 
the ti,rst about SIXty thousand, tbe second a bout four thousand Rupees, But 
we cannpt hItherto learn that the least thmg has been saved from Calcutta on 
your account, not even the Books and Papers, so precIpItate and irregular was 
the flight, that many of those who escaped we he~r are even destItute of neces
llary cloathing on board the ShIPS, whIch by the last accounts remaIned In the 
RIver off Fulta. After the, capture of Calcutta the Nabob turned hIS 
thoughts to our neighbours, the French at Chandernagore and the Dutch at 
Hughly, demanding large sums of money of them, and threatening destructIon 
in case of faIlure, but whether thro' better pohcy or better fortune they 
found means to appease hIm and have purchased a present Peace, the Dutch 
for lour lacks and an half; the French for three lacks of SlCCS Rupees. 
Whether the Nabob bad from the beginmng determmed on the total expulSIon 
of the EnglJsh and If so what could have gIven hIm cause for such a Resolu

.twn, or whether .Affairs might D9t have been accommodated by the way of 
Negoc18hon and a sum of money, are subJects we leave to be treated of when 
we are b~ter acquaInted With facts, at present we can only say that the Nabob 
has made beavy complalDts of the fradulent use of dustucks and that persons • 
have been protected who had accounts to settle With the Government. It 
remains now that we Inform 'Your Honours of the steps we have taken towards 
recovermg Your Rights. On the Drst mtelhgence of the loss of Calcutta, 
judgmg how much your affairs at home must be effected by the recelt of such 
News only, we thought that If it were pOSSIble to give you at the same tIme 
adVIce of the retaking of that Settlement, the III effects of tbe first mIght In 
some measure be prevented, we therefore requested of .AdmIral Watson to 
spare the Fifty and Twenty Gun Ships on which we intended to have em
barked about two hundred !lnd forty Europeans With a proper Tram, and these 
jomed to the Detachment hefore sent on the Delawar we judged mIght have 
formed a body suffiCIent to retake Calcutta But on reflectmg that the expence 
{)f the ExpedItIon would be certain, that the bare possesSIon of the WallS of 
Calcutta, or perhaps only the ground whereon those Walls stood (for we were 
not then certlllm whether the Nabob had not demolIshed them) c.()uld be of 
lIttle use, that the Nabob heing a Young Man of Impetuous temper, cruel, 
{)bstmate, bi~ WIth Dew HOD ours, immense riches. and unexpected success; 
surrounded In hiS Darbar With Men of the saine disposItion, lIttle could be 
expected from him hut what might be acqUIred by the force of .Arms. .And 
therefore that to brmg hIm to any advantageous terms, a Foree would be necessary 
not only to retake Calcutta but also reduce Hughley and even attempt hlS CapItal 
of Muxadabad, or face hIm m the FIeld untIll be consent to remstate you in all 
your PriVIledges of Trade. .At the same time recervmg letters from the Presi
dent and CounCIl acquaintIng us that they had deputed M.' Manningham to lay 
before us a full state of affaIrs and req uestmg a much larger Force than we thought 
it prudent at that time to spare, .All these consideratIOns induced us to alter that 
plan and resolve to send down at once a Force sufficient for the abovementIOned 

• purposes, but as we judged It would have been Imprudent at that tIme to part 
with so large a part of our MIlItary conSldering the cntlcal state of affairs in 
Europe at the departure of your ChIna ShipS, we determmed therefore to W81t the 
arrIval of the Coast and Bay Ships (which ShIPS we wanted also for Transports) 
and in the mean bme to prepare every thmg for the intended Expedition. We 
communiCated our mtentIon to .AdmIral Watson, and request,ed that JD case 
upon receipt of the then ~pected advIces from England It should not appear 
necessary to desIst from attemptmg the recovery of your Settlement!! in Bengal 
he would proceed down WIth the whole Squadron, to wIDch he readlly oonsente({ 
and preparations were accordingly made for embarking HIs Majesty's whole 
Regunent and TraIn, having requested of Col. Adlercron to undertake this Ex-
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pedition. Upon the arrivaloUhe Che81erjlelrJ and Walpoldrom England as we 
found that war bad not been declared With France and the 66840n ~mg thaD. 
60 far Mvanced as to leave us but httle room to apprehend allY danger from 
the French here even shoold they receive a. large .remf<lroementas their Troops , 
'Would in all probability not be able to undertake anythmg of consequence 'till 
January, We resolved therefore to undertake the ExpedjtiOD, with thiS alteration, 
that instead 'Of employmg B1& Majesty's Troops in It, we Judged it more for 
your interest to send your own under the Oommand of Lieut.-Col. Chve who 
readily offered h18 services on th18 ooca.sion. We beg leave at present tG deferr 
glVlng you all the reasons which weighed With us first to request the King'. 
Land Forces to proceed on the ExpedItIon and then to resolve on sending your 
own. These as well as the many cWlicultl68 that have occurred in every: measure 
we have concerted will. fully appear to you by our Consultlons which shall walt 
on you Iby the Ohesterfield. Thus,far the advices received, and m684urea taken 
in'l'egard to your Aff&lr8 in Bengal have fa.llen under the direction of the whole 
;Board. But your Honours havmg ,been IJlleased m a letter to lthe Secret Com
mittee received by the Ohe8terfield and Walpole to dIrect that they are tCJ 
correspond and act in concert with a Secret Commttee at Bengal for the general 
and 'ParticnIa.r protection of your Trade, Rights, and PossessIOns j hom the .receipt 
of that Letter all further measures concermng the Expedition for the .recovery 
of your Rights have accordlugly been concerted b.J' the SlIld OOQlmlttee to .wbl>JQ 
therefote we beg l~v.e to refe .. for farUcuIan. 

18" Ocr 1156, 

Weare, 

1I0NOURAlILlII, 

'four faithful humble Serva·. 

GEORG}; PIGOT. 

ltOBERT C~IVE, 

STRINGER L4 WR4NC~. 

lIENRY PQWNEY, 

ltOBEItT ORME. 

WILLl4M :rlllRCEV AL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

QH4RLES l\OURCHIER. 

To-The HODourable the Court of Duecto\'8 for Maus of the Hoo'ble the U mted Compao1 of 
MerchaDw. of EoglaDd Tradmg to the ElIIIt Indl ... 

lIONOURA1lLE, 

• • .. • • • 
9. 28'" Maroh 1'156.:..... • , • • 
Your Ship PriMe Georlle was agreeable to our directions sent to .Bengal, 

where, we are sorry to aay, she met no better fate tban the rest of your Pro
perty there: After the Governor had len the Fort, the Gentlemen who remamed 
in it thought that ship might be of some assl8tance, and therefore ordered her 
to be brought up to the Fort, and it was accordmgly attempted, but m the hurry 
and confuslQn being run aground, she was seized and bqrnt by the MOOl'II 

• • • • • • • 
Foorthlg of OOfmt,., GOI'eNlment, and therein of tire Trade of India and 

_ franBactwns IDith the Frencn. ])ute". !te. 



46. Hating given your Honours a. full.account in our ad~reBs of the 13th 

pctober of OUl Transactions In regard to the troubles In Bengallj we have only 
to beg your Honours will be pleased to be referred for a more exphcit account 

" of our motives and Resolutions to the MInutes of Consultation which we had 
extracted. so far as they relate to the Bengall AffaIrS that they may be laId before 
you dIstInct from other busmess. 

• • • • • • • 
74. 26110 Marcn 17156.-M.· Clive arrived from Bombay the 25ib May, 

and took hiS seat at the Board as 8econd in CouncIl, and shortly after proceeded 
to Fort 8' DaVId to take upon him the Deputy Government of that Settlement 
agreeabl1l to your Appointment, hIS presence being necessary at the Presidency 
on account of the Expedition we were setting on foot for Bengal, he returned 
here in August, and the Commander-m-Chlef of the Land Forces sent on that 
ExpeditIOn bemg committed. to him, he accordmgly proceeded. to Bengal With 
the Squadron, the 16th October. 

• • • • • • 
83. 19'1 August 17156.-M! Starke having delivered over the charge of 

the Settlement of Fort 8' DaVId to Y' Clive returned to the Presidency in 
August, and shortly after his arrival addressed a Lettel to the Board sIgmfymg 
that as your Honours had been pleased to superseed him by appomtmg Col. 
Chve to the Deputy Government of Fort 81 David he imagllled hIS conduct 
had not been so satisfactory aa he wlShed to make it. and therefore requested 
Jeave to lesign the ..semce. 

• • • • , • • 
97. As Boon as possible after the receit of your' orders intended by the 

Dodzngton the two Artillery' Compatues were regulated in the manner you"have 
therem dIrected. I 'l'he Officers aPl'ointed to them were-

JIfr., ComptMIy • 

L~wls D'Illens 
BenJamm GodWin • 
iT obn Dlclunson 

Wilham .TenDlng~ 
Nlcbolas BonJour • 
;r obn FranCIS Raillan! 
Thomas Ford • 

• Captam 
• Capt. Li~t. 
, 1-' LIeut. 

• ~.d !aBut. 

: } Fjreworke~. 

, .... 
• promoted from let Lieut. 

lJo from I" Lieut. of ~ Com. 

• promoted ~m Fueworker. 

promoted from Volunteers. 

8eDond Com pliny. 

.T ahn Brob18r • 
Bobert Barker 
;r ohn Franols Paschoud 
John Charles Erdman 

• Captain 
• Captn. ~Ieut, 
• let Lleut 
• ~.d do. 

• promtd from ~1IIl Lt. of 1,1 Co. 
Do. from 2111l Lt. of 2'~ Com. 
Do. from FU'eworke~ 

Jonatban Brooke '}Fi k no. from Volunteer. :J..ewiB Con tame • rewor ers -v 

Jobn EUy Do. 'from SelJt. m-tbe Tram 

98. ~h~ promotions in your Mihtary since our last by the EaBt Court 
are-

M' Wlibam Pye (wbo came out In 1702 as a Volunteer WIth your recommendatloq 
to be promoted according to his ment) promoted to a Company. 

Lieut. AchtU..a Preston 
!aeut. RIchard Smith • 
EnSign .Tohn Wood. ., 
.Tames OghVle • 
Bryan Scotuey • 
Volunteer Stephen Smith 
John Darke 
Rodenck Orton 

868 rD. 

• promotad to a Company. 
Do. 

._ Do to a Lieutenancy • 

Do. Do. 
Do. Do. 
Do. to II Pro of Colo1U'll, 
Do. Do. 
Do. Do. 
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Boss Lang promoted tAl a Pr. of ColourS. 
Alu' TUIte Do. Do. 
'W'ill'" Robson Do Do. 
Norna Bowyer Do. Do. 
Wilham Brown. • .} theBe two amved tim seaaon With Breveta for 
George Nichol_ de Lnhben Bengal. • 

8111'" eompllnu •• 

Ensign Charl!!s Eamest Jaeger 
Volunteer John HenlOswald 

promoted tAl 20
• Lt. of Gaupps. 

Do. tAl Ensign of do. 

99. The deaths and resignations in your Military and Artillery #llnce our 
last are-

MaJor James Kdpatnck • Resigned 1" June 

Capt/' Will'" Lee died U;lh July 1766 • 

.Tames Spears Rellgned. 

Capt. Lieut. BenJamin Godwin of the Train died at Bengal' 

Lieut. Stephen Angustus de Monchanlu • ResIgned. 

J oh'n North • rued at NegralS 80'h August 1156 

Claud Phthp Sullln of Gaupps • • ~ed lS'h ApI 1756 

LIeut. Samuel Sampson • died at Bengal 

Henry Trlpsack ReSigned and SIllCi died. 

John Charles Erdman of the Train. • died at Bengal. 

EnSign John Vong, • died at BengaL 

John Darke • • dle<! the 
Thomas Stevenson • died the 

100. 14'" JUly 1756.-Altho' Major Kupatrick had resigned, intending to 
have taken h18 passage to England on the Delawar, yet upon receiVlDg the New. 
of the loss of Cossimbazar. we looked upon him as the properest person to serve 
you in the Command of the Detachment we were then sending down; We no 
sooner proposed it to him, but he With the greatest chearfulness declared him. 
self ready and Wllling to serve you whereever It might be tllought necessary. 
Since h18 departure for Bengal we have received and forwarded to mm the 
CommisSion you have been pleased to grant him as Major of Bengal. 

101. When we had under consideratIon the sending down the above Detach. 
ment, CoL Lawrance desIrOUS of exerting himself whereever the serVIce may 
require offered to take the Command of it, but when we considered the 
unhealthyness of the Bengal climate at that Beason, his time of life and state 
of health we thought the chance of his SUrVIving It greatly against him and. 
therefore desIred he would wave h18 Motion j He again offered his service when 
the Grand ExpedItion 'WIl8 on foot, but for the same reasons added to others 
which Will appear on our Minutes of Consultation we desired he would decline 
it, and in case of a. ~ar with France, he is to take the Command in yoar 
GarrIson of Fort S· David during Col. Chve's absence. 

102. Oonsultatwn 0" July 1766.-Agreeable to Jour Orders the Swis. 
Compamea are incorporated with the Enghsh. 

103. Captain Polier being here. the Commission you were plessed to send. 
'out has been dehvered him. 

• • • • • • • 
110. Oo"sultation 2(p .A.prtl175f-Upon a representation from the Presi. 

dent that it having occurred to him, that If the Seapoys in your service could 
be prevailed on to wear an Uniform of Europe Cloth, it would at once give them 
a more :Martial Appearance and take off a considerable quantity of Woollen 
goods, offering at the same time to take upon hImself to introduce th18 Clothing 
amongst them, We very readIly committed to 1& Management, and have t~ 
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:eleasure to acquaint you they have taken 011 upwards of thirty.nine Bales of 
tour Broad Cloth. . . , , . . . 

FORT S' GEORGE, } 

The 21" NOfJ' 1756. 

• 

We are • 
HDNOURABLE 

Your faithfull humble servants, 

.----

GEORGE PIGOT • 

STRINGER LAWRENCE. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME. 

WILLIAM PERCEVAL. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLllS BOURCHIER 

To-The Honourable the Court of Directors for Affairs of the Hon'ble fJ,e Umted Company of 
Merchants of England Trading to the East Indies. 

HONOURAlILE, 

Fourtbly of Oowntry GOflernment ana therein of the t~ade OJ IndA,a ana 
Pransact,&onll unth the French, Dutcb, ~ •• 

• • • • • • • 
21. On the 16th of last month we had the inexpressible pleasure to receive 

the news from Bengal of the fortunate and surpnsing RevolutIOn in the Govern
ment of that ProVlnce, by which as the Gentlemen there acquaint us .. great ad· 
vantages are already reaped, and prospect laId open of a large harvest m the 
increase of your Trade and Revenue. The partIculars of thIs great change WIll, 
we suppose, be commuDlcated to your Honours by the Select Committee, but 
we cannot pass ov~ a subJect so mterestmg to the Company WIthout expressmg 
something of the satIsfactIOn we recelve from that fortunate Event. 

• • • • • • • 
S14JthZy of COrJenant ana Mzhtarg Servants ana thetr 4.ccounts. 
25. Upon the loss of your Northern Settlements your servants there became 

Prisoners of War upon theIr Paroles, some are arrived here, and the rest gone 
to Bengal, but are expected up in January. Mr. Perceval and Mr. Andrews 
are of the number of those at Bengal, the former has transmitted us from thence 
a Narrative of the surrender of VlZagapatam, a Copy of which we forward m 
the Packet. 

If5'l Nov' 1767. } FORT S' GEORGE, • Weare, 
lIONOURABLE, 

Your faithfuU humble servts 

GEORGE PIGOT. 

STRINGER LAWRENCE •• 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBERT ORME .. 

JOHN SMITH. 

CHARLES BOURCHlER. 



Extract !rop! General Letter to England from Fort St. George, dated 13th October 1756. 

We had resolved to return the De/away to you in July last With about two 
hundred tons of saltpetre, the.remalnder of her Cargoe In Bales, and accordingly 
her loadmg was far advanced when the 13th of that month We received the un· 
t;xpected Advlces from the President and Council of Fort Wilham that Nabob 
SeeraJet Dowlah, the grandson and successor of Aillverde Khan, the old Subah 
of Bengal, who died some months before, had possesed himself of your Fort and 
Factory at Cossumbazar, Whatever might be his real Motives for thiS Conduct, 
his pretended ones are thus related The Gentlemen at Calcutta upon Advlces 
from us of the Critical SituatIOn of Affairs between our Nation and the French 
liaving thought It necessary to repair and strengthen the Lme of Guns towards 
the River, the President Mr Drake 'Shortly after received a Perwannah from the 
Nabob slgmfymg that he had been mformed they wt>re about fortlfymg Cal
cutta With a Wall and a DItch which he disapproved and mSlsted on theIr de
Stroymg the Works and fillIng up the DItch. In answer to thiS Perwannah Mr 
Drake wrote the Nabob that he had been miSinformed m regard to the ,Work 
carJymg on at Calcutta, for they had dug no Ditch smce the InvasIOn of the 
Morattoes and were only repairing their Wharf towards the River which had re_ 
ceived conSiderable damage Upon receipt of thiS letler the Nabob expressed 
great Anger and imme~lately gave Orders for mvest10g Cossumbazar, agamst 
which Place he accomplished hiS DeSigns In the foIlowlng manner, as we are 
informed by Messrs Watts and CoIlett, the ChIef and Second of that Settlement 
The Nabob UpOll receipt of the above-mentIOned Letter immediately ordered a 
Guard upon the Factory of four hundred Horse which he daily 10ereased until the 
Place was surrounded by hiS whole Army conslstmg upon a moderate computa
tion of 10,000 Horse, and 20,000 Ragepout Gun Men With a large Tram of Artll. 
lery, and then demanded that Mr. Watts should go out to hIm, hiS Duan at the 
same time assurmg Mr. Watts that he rmght go out of the Fort With safety, that 
no harm should happen to him, and that he would mtroduce him to the Nabob. 
Upon these Assurances, and it haVing been always a Cuslom In Bengal for the 
Chiefs of the subordinates to viSit the Nabobs on such occaSIOns, the .Gentlemen 
of the Factory were unammously of oplmon that the Chief should go out, he 
accord1Ogly went, and was mtroduced to the Nabob, who ImmedIately ordered 
him into Confinement, and insisted on hiS givmg an oblIgation that 10 fifteen 
days' time t!Ie Gentlemen of Calcutta should level what new Works they had 
raised, delIver up the Nabob's Tenants who had fled for protection there, and that 
If it could be proved the Company's Dustlcks had been falSified by grant10g 
them to those who had no nght to them, all the Loss the Government had sus
tamed thereby should be repaid. This Obhgabon the Chief, bemg 10 ~helr 
hands, was obliged to sign. but as they did not esteem hiS sigmng alone suffi. 
ciently bmdmg, they mSlsted that the rest of the CouncIl should sign it also, 
upon which the Surgeon of the Factory, who had ac(.Ompamed the Chief, was 
sent to Messrs. CoUet and Batson 10 the Factory to acquamt them that it was 
necessary they should go out to the Chief to put an end to the Affair· Mr. Watts 
avers that he told the Surgeon to acquamt Messrs. CoUet and Batson that he 
did not thmk it advlseable for them to leave the Fort, whether he----Mr 
Watts or delivered the Messuage does not appear to us, but----Messrs 
Collet and Batson did go, and were also detamed by the Nabab as Pnsoners 
The next day the Colnnon and Ammumtlon were dehvered up to the Nabob, and 
he took possession of the Fort Without OppOSItion, and havmg ordered all the 
Company's Effects to be carefully sealed ~p, Mr. Batson was sent back to the 



Fact?ry, but Messrs. Watts and Collett kept Prisoners in the Camp, and the 
Gamson of Cossumbazar sent to Muxadabad, the Nabob's CapItal. The easy 
acqUl~itlon oC thIs Settlement no doubt Inspired the Nabob with sanguine notIons 
of greater Conquests, which possIbly mIght be facilItated by the Artillery, Am
mUnitIon, and Warhke Stores he found there. The News of the loss of this 
Settlement reached us the 13th July at a time when we had just been alarmed 
by the arrival of a Sloop from the French I slands wIth the I ntelhgence of a large 
Armament fiOm France mtended for these Parts, so that we did not thmk it safe 
any of the ShIps of Force belongmg to the Squadron should leave the Coast; and 
as It appeared necessary that a Remforcement should be immedIately sent down 
to the Gentlemen of Calcutta, agreeable to the pressmg Request they made us 
for the protel-tion of that Settlement, we had no means of Transportmg a suffi. 
Clent number of Men and Stores, but by one of your Chma ShIps whIch were then 
Iymg In the Road, or the Dela'Nar, the latter appeated by far the more eligIble; 
we accordmgly Immediately set about landmg the Bales that had been already 
sent on board her. With part of the Saltpetre, which being com pleated as well as 
the ~mbarkatlon of the Stores and Troops for Bengal, consisting of two com. 
pleate CompaDles of Europeans under the Command of Major_ KIlpatrick, with 
two good Tram Officers and some It'leld Pieces, Captam Wmter received his Dis. 
patche5 and salled rhe 20th July.' We had entertained hopes that the heavy 
Rams which begin at that Season of the Year would have prevented the Nabob 
from makIng any ImmedIate attack upon Calcutta or would have rendered such 
an attempt fru\t1ess, In "bich case we did and do believe that such a Reinforce
ment under the Command of such an experienced Officer would have been suffi-. 
clent to p~otect Calcutta Hi ease of further attempts. yet some time after 
receIving another Letter from the Gentlemen at Bengat pressing uS in the 
strongest m,annet to send them at least five hundred Men, we resolved (although 
our own apprehensions. of Danger here were not qUIte- dISSIpated) to send them 
a fu~ther Remforcement of one hundred and lifty men on the Bndg'IIJtller, Twenty. 
gun ShIP, which Admiral Watson at our request consented to spare from the 
Squadron for thl& serVice, But on the 16th of August when the Troops were all' 
the pOlDt of embarkmg, we receIVed a Letter from Messrs. WaUs and Calles 
(whom the Nabob had set at bberty and sent to Chandernagore) acquamting us 
of the loss of Calcutta. The manner of Its Attack and Defence has not yet 
been transmitted t{) the PreSIdent and Council; we have indeed some particulars 
from oth.er hands. the substance of which IS, that after the surrender of 
Cossumba~ar 01) the 4th of June the Nabob immedIately set forWard With his 
whole A~my {or Calcutta, and, on the 1'7th Junel began the Attack upon the 
advanced Posts, whIch were defended for some time, but the People bemg over
powered; by nUl1)ber$' were drove from them one by Olle, so that by the 18th at 
mgh/; the Nabob was 10 possessIon of them all, and our Parties retired inta the 
Fort, and the Houses whIch almost adJolP, and overlook its Walls, these being 
attacked the mornmg of the 19th the Parties were withdrawn IOto the Fort It 
IS S1.ld that a Consultation was held ill the night of the 18th, in which it was the 
general opmlon thllt the Place was not tenable, but it does not appear that any 
means whatever were then concerted for a Retreat Messrs. Manningham and 
Frankland were sent, the evening of the 18th> to conduct the European Ladles on 
board the ShIps 10 the River. The 19th in the forenoon Mr. Drake quitted the 
Fort, whIch threw the Gamson mto such dIsorder that al\ who could saved 
themselves by a precjpltte flight, the rest haVing no other resourse shut them. 
selves up In the Fort, amongst whom were Messrs. Pearkes, HolwelJ, Eyre, and 
Balhe of Councd many others of the CIVIl Servants below Council, and most 
of the MilItary Officers, bul what number of Mlhtary and others we do not know, 
but guess about two hundred m all· these havIDg chosen Mr. Holwel1 for their 
Chief defended the fort till the afternoon of the next day, although they were very 

• 
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much galled by the Enemy's Fire from the adjacent Houses, the Besieged being 
by this time much fatigued, hOisted a Flag of Truce, hopmg thereby to gain a httle 
respite, Some accounts say the Nabob consented to a Truce but suddenly broke 
If and scaled the Walls. Others tell us that whilst the Besieged were In parley 
with the Enemy, one of the Gates was betrayed to the Nabob I be that as It may, 

. the Besieged found themselves overpowered when they least expected It In 
the first confusion two or three of the Company's Servants and some others got 
their liberty, the rest were altogether to the number of 146 persons thurst Info a 
Godown, where for want of Air, U30f them mlserablepenshed In one Night. Mr. 
Holwell being one of those who survived was the next day put In Irons and sent 
to Muxadabad with Mr Court and some others, After this success your Factory 
at Dacca was summoned to surrender to the Nabob. and your servants there 
wnte us that findmg they could expect no rehef from any quarter, Calcutta being 
lost, and that all the ReSistance they could make would be therefore yam, they 
delivered up the Settlement and EffectS"to the ~abob's Officers on the i38th of 
June, haVing first obtained permission to retire on their Paroles fa the French 
Factory, Your servants at Lucklpore and Ballasore were somewhat more fortun. 
ate, haVing made their escape With effects to the value of, the first about sixty 
thousarui, the second about four thousand rupees, but we cannot hitherto learn 
that the least thmg has been saved from Calcutta, your Account, not even the 
Books and Papers, so preCipitate and irregular was the Flight that many of those 
v. ho escaped we hear are even destrtute of necessary Clothmg on board the 
Ships, which by the last accounts remamed In the river off_ of Fulta. After the 
capture of Calcutta the Nabob turned hiS thoughts to our neighbours, the 
French at Chandemagore, and the Dutch at Hugly, demanding large sums of 
money of tlIem,and threatemng Destruction In case of Failure, but whether through 
better Policy or better Fortune they found means to appease him, and have pur
chased a present Peace, the Dutch for four lacks and a half, tl)e French for 
three lacks of Sicca rupees Whether the Nabob had from the beglnnmg deter· 
mined on the total expulslOll of the English, and, rf so, what could have given 
him cause for such a Resolution, or whether affairs might not have been accommo
dated by the way of negociatlon and a sum of money, are subjects that we leave 
to be treated of when we are better acquamted With facts At present we can 
only say that the Nabob'has made heavy complaints of the fraudulent use of 
Dusucks, and that persons have been. protected who had accounts to settle 
With the Government. It remains now that we mform Your Honours of the Steps 
we have taken towards recoverang your Rights. On tlJe first Intelhgence of the 
loss of Calcutta, judging how much your affairs at Home must be ~ffected by 
the receipt of such News only we thought that If It were poslble to gIVe you at 
the same time adVice of the retaking of that Settlement, the III effects of the 
first might In some measure be prevented, we therefore requested of AdmIral 
Watson to spare the fifty and twenty gun ShipS, on which we Intended to have 
embarked about two hundred and forty Europeans with a proper tram, and these 
lOlned to the Detachment before sent on the Dela'lllal' we Judged might have 
formed a body suffiCient to retake Calcutta. But on reflectmg that the Expence 
of the Expedition would be certain, that the bare po~session of the Walls of Cal. 
cutta, or perhaps only the ground whereon those walls stood (for we were not 
then certam whether the Nabab had not demohshed them) could be of httle use, 
that the Nabob being a young man of an Impetuous temper, cruel, obstinate, 
big With new Honours, Immense Riches, and unexpected Success, surrounded 
ID hiS Durbar With men of the same disposition, httle could be expected from 
him but what might be acqUired by the force of Arms, and therefore that to 
bring him to any advantageous Terms a Foree would be necessary not only to re
take Calcutta but also to reduce Hugly and even attempt hiS Capital of Muxa
dabad. or face him in the Field until he consent to reinstate you In all your 
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PrlVlledges of Trade: at the same time recl'iV1Og Letters from the President and 
Council, acquamt10g us that they had deputed Mr. Mannmgham to lay before 
us a full state of Affairs, and requestmg a much larger Force than we thought 
It prudent at that bme to spare. All these conSiderations mduced us to alter 
that Plan and resolve to send dowl\ at once a Force sufficient for the above. 
mentioned purposes, but as we judged it would have been imprudent at that 
bme to part with so large a part of our Mlhtary, considermg the critical state 
of Affairs in Europe and the departure of your Chma ShipS, we determined there
fore to walt the amval of the Coast and Bay Ships (which Ships we w'lnt!'d also 
for Transports), and 10 the meantime to prepare everythmg for the Intended 
expedition We commumcated our intention to Admiral Watson and requested 
that 10 case upon receipt of the then expected Advices from England It should 
not appear necessary to desist from attemptmg the recovery of your Settll'ments 
in Bengal, he would proceed down with the whole Squadron, to which he readily 
consented, and preparations were accordmgly made for embarkmg HIs Majesty's 
whole Regiment and Tram, having requested of Colonel Aldercron to undertake 
this Expedition. Upon the arnval-of the Ch.esterfield and Walpole from England, 
as we found that war had not been declared with France, and the season bemg 
then so far advanced as to leave us but httle room to apprehend any danger 
from the French here, even should they receive a large Remforcement, as their 
troops would In all probabJllty not be able to undertake anythmg of consequence 
tlII January, we resolved therefore to undertake the Expedition, with thIS altera
tiOn" that Instead of emploY1Og HIS Majesty's Troops in It, we judged It more 
for your mterest to send your own under the Command of Lieutenant.Colonel 
Chve, who readily offered hiS services on this occasIOn. We beg leave at present 
to defer glV10g you all the reasons which welght'd with us, first, to request the 
Kmg's land forces to proceed on the expedition and then to resolve on sendmg 
your own j tbese as well as the many difficulties that have occurred in every 
measure we have concerted wul fully appear to you by our Consultations whIch 
shall walt on you by the Chesterfield. Thus far the Advices received, and 
Measures taken 10 regard to your Affairs 10 Bengal have fallen under the D,rection 
of the whole Board, but Your Honours havmg been pleased in a letter to 
the Secret Committee received by the Chesterfield al}d Walpole to d,rect that 
they are to Correspond and act 10 Concert With a Secret Committee at Bengal 
for the general and particular protection of your Trade, Rights, and Possessions I 
from the Receipt of that letter all further Measures concernmg the ExpeditIon for 
-the recovery of your Rights havt! accordingly been concerted by the said Com. 
mittee, to whom therefore we beg lea.ve to refer for Particulars. 



Extract from General Letter to England from Fort St. George, dated,21st November 1756. 

The Walpole and Marllo sailed the 16th October W1th Military and Stores 
for Bengal, in:company with HIs Majesty's Squadron . 

• • .. .. .. .. 
Your Ship Pnnce George was agreeable to Our Du-ections sent to Bengal 

where We are sorry to say she met no better Fate than the rest of your Property 
there. Afterthe Governor had left the Fort, the Gentlemen who remamed 10 It 
thought that ship might be of some Assistance, and therefore ordered her to be 
brought up to the Fort, and it was accordmgly attempted, but In the hurry and 
confusion being run aground, she was seized and burnt by the Moors . 

• • .. .. .. .. 
Having given Your Honours a full account 10 Our Address of the 13th 

October of our TransactIons m regard to the Troubles m Bengal, we have only to 
beg Your Honours will be pleased to be referred for a more exphcit Account of 
our Motives and Resolutions, to the Mmutes of ConsultatIOn which we had ex
tracted so far as they relate to the Bengal Affairs, that they may be laid 
before you distmct from other busmess. 

• • • .. .. .. 
Mr. Chve arrived from Bombay the 25th May and took his seat at the 

Board as Second.in.Council, and shortly after proceeded to Fort St. David to 
take upon him the Deputy Government of that Settlement agreeable to your 
appointment i his presence being necessary at the PreSidency on account of the 
Expedition We were sett10g on foot for Bengal. he returned here 10 August, 
and the Command.in·Chlef of the Land Force sent on that Expedition be10g 
committed to him, he accordingly proceeded to Bengal With the Squadron the 
16th October. 

.. . .. . .. .. 
Mr. Starke having delivered over the charge of the Settlement of Fort St. 

David to Mr. Chve returned to the Presidency in August, and shortly after hiS 
arrival adpressed a Letter to the Board, slgmfymg that as Your Honours had been 
pleased to superseed him by appo1Otmg Colonel Chve to the Deputy Government 
of Fort St. David, he Imagmed hiS conduct had not been so satisfactory as he 
wished to make it, and therefore requested leave to resign the service. 

.. .. . . . . 
Although Major Kilpatrick had resigned intendmg to have taken his Passage 

to England on the De/awar, yet upon receiving the News of the loss of Cassimbazar 
We looked upon him as the properest Person to serve you in the command of the 
Detachtnent We were then sendmg down; We no sooner proposed it to him, but 
hE; With the greatest chearfullness declared himself ready and wllhng to serve 
you whenever It might be thought necessary. Smce his Departure for Bengal 
We have receIVed and forwarded to him the Commission you have been pleased 
to grant him as MaJor of Bengal. 

When We had under conSideration the sending down the above Detachment, 
Colonel Lawrence, deSirous of exerting himself whenever the service may require, 
offered to take the command of it, but when We conSidered the unhealthyness 
of the Bengal climate at that season. his time of Me and state of health, We 
thought the chance of his survivmg It greatly agamst him, and therefore deSired 
he would waive hiS motIOn, He agam offered his service when the grand Ex
pedition was on foot, bu t for the same reasons added to others which Will appear 
on our Mmutes of Consultation We desired he would decline it, and in case of a 
war WIth France, he IS to take the command in four garrison of Fort St. Davd 
dunng Colonel Clive's absence. 

'.1.0. r. 0.-5 .. ..,. r.o._-II.IL 



COLONEL CLIVE'S CORRESPONDENCE. 

Military Sundry Book No.lO,1756 to 1758. 

No. L] To RAlAB MANICKCBUND, December 15th, 1756. 

Upon my arrival in these parts from Madrass, I was mformed that you had 
shown a great fnendshlp and regard for the Enghsh Company, for which I 
write to return you thanks. I doubt not but as YOIl have hitherto profess'd a 
desire to serve the Company, you wIll at thiS time, when their affairs most 
require it, retaIn the same dlbposlhon in their favour. 

No. It] RAUB MAImlKCBUND to COLONBL CLIVE, December 19th, 1756. 

Your obhging and friendly'letter I have recelv'd, which has given me the 
greatest satisfaction Your great abIlities and dlgmty I was before well ill
formed of, and I sincerely reJOIce to hear of your safe arrival ill these parts. 
You tell me that you have heard of my regard and fnendly mchnations for the 
welfare of the Enghsh Company ~ had there been another man among the 
English possess'd of your quahficatlOns, their affaIrS would never have been in 
the condition to which they are now reduced. The causes of the misfortunes 
which had befallen the Company's settlements you will learn from their former 
~gents. My conduct in them you must have already known, as well as my 
disposition for peace and qUiet which I have solely ill VIew. Your letter has 
determined me more than ever in the same sentiments, and In my desire of • 
servmg the Company which I shall contmue to do to the utmost of my power. 
Radaklssen Mulhck, a man of trust whom I have sent to you, wlllimpart to 
you some further particulars which I recommend to your attentive consIdera
tion, &c., of whioh you wdl make such use as wlll be most agreeable to the 
interest of the Company. To appease dlSsentions and to settle troubles are the 
duties of a great man: to raIse oombustIons IS the part of mean and bad dIs-
posItions. ---:. ____ _ 

No. '3.] To RAUB MANICKOBUND, December 21st, 1756. 

I have reoeiv'd your friendly letter, and been very partloularlyaoquainted 
by Radaklssen of your mtention to serve the Company m the adVloe you offer 
to terminate everything m a peaceable manner. I send you by RadaklSsen 3 
letters to the Nabob SlmJa Dowla, one from Salabut Jung, one from the Gov
ernor of Chmapatam, and one from myself; copy of the latter I enolose to you. 
After readmg these letters it wlll be the Nabob's own fault If the troubles of thIS 
country should begin again, and, be worse than ever. I shall be very ready to 
lISten to suoh terms as are consIstent with the welfare, honor, and reputation of 
the Company and EnglIsh nation, and I make no doubt, agreeably to the promise 
you have often made, that your Interest will not be wantIng at Court to settle 
all these thmgs in a peaoeable way, which will gain you great honor. Write 
me often of your health. 

No. 4.] RAUB M.t.NIOKCBUND to COLONBL CLIVB, December 23rd, 1756. 

I have had the pleasure to receive your most friendly letter. To hear you 
are in good health gives me the sincerest pleasure. Your sending a copy of your 
address to the Nabob enolos'd in your letter to me for my perusal I esteem as 
an instance of your friendship. FindIng in it many improper expressions, and 
ooncluding that by sendmg me the copy of the letter you WISh to know my senti
ments upon it, I have, therefore, made some alterations in it and return it entrust
ed to RadaklSsen Mulliok, who will dehver It to you. You will wnte your letter 
after that form, and despatch it again to me, and I will forward It to the Nabob. 
You write that you are desirOUS of peaceable measures. I lIkewise deSire It, as 
nothing is better than peaoe to take away every cause of ill·wdl or contention, 



This is the part of a good man For the rest you will be inform'd from Rada. 
klSSen of my further senlaments. You wrIte besides that you send three letters 
for the Nabob, one from yourself. one from Dlephad Doula, one from AlIi 
VerdI Cawn Two of these I have receiv'd, but that from AlIt Verdi Cawn is 
mlssmg; perhaps by some mIStake It may not have been sent. ThiS I have 
thought proper to adVIse you of. I hope you will contmue to inform me of 
your health, and look upon me as your real well-wISher. 

Copy of II form of II Letter froDl COLONEL CLIVa to the NABOB sent by M4NIOJ[CHUND enoloa'd 
1n the foregolDg letter. 

The Sacred and GodlIke Prince, the Nabab Salabat Jung Bahador, His 
Excellency of the Rank of Ameers Alliverdi Cawn Bahador, the PrInoe of Arcot, 
and His Excellency the Governor of Chmapatam, have wrote to you upon the 
subject of our affaIrs, whIch you WLI1 understand from theIr letters. You may 
already have heard that there are forces arrived in BengalI, and such as both in 
Talour and experience never came into the country before. I hope you WIll 
consIder tbis, and that by domg good to the EnglISh you Will do good to and 
establIsh the trade of your own country. Thus far let us obtam yonr favour 
that the EnglISh may obtam restitutIOn of all their losses at Calcutta, Cosslm. 
bazar, and their other factones, and that by your favour they may a,raln be ad. 
mItted to remaIn in your dominIOns and to trade as formerly; that your lenity 
to your subjects may be known through the world, and your p('ople may bless 
your Government, under which they enJoy so much happmess and tranquility. 
In war God IS the disposer of victory, but there must be a 10s8 of soldiers on 
-both sides, and the whole nation must be mvolved in the calamity. It is the 
praIse of great men to behave with generosity and forgiveness to those who 
have offended them. 

No.5] To RA1AlI MANIOltOHUIIIJ, December 25th, 1766. 

I have rec'. youi' letter With the form enclos'd for a letter to the Nabob. I 
am very senSible of your friendship and Iond intentions In sendIng me the latter 
'Which I have read, but am sorry, consistently wIth my duty to the Company 
or their honour, I cannot accept of your adVice in WrIting to the Nabob 8 ll'tter 
Ilouch'd In such a style, which, however pl:oper it might have been before the 
taking of Calcutta, would but ill.sUlt wIth the present time, when we are 
come to demand satisfaction for tbe inJuries done us by the Nabob, not to en. 
treat hlS favour, and with a force which we thmk: suffiCIent to vindicate our 
claim. 

Alliverw Cawn's letter went by a former conveyance which I have taken 
~otice of In mlDe to the Nabob. 

No.6] To the NABOB MUIISUR-UL-lIIUllALIIt SIIlUA DalILA, SU.UI, KOOLI CAWII', BAHAD.,. 
HYDDi' JUNG. December 25th, 1766. 

Salabat Jung, the Nabob of A.rcot and the Governor of Chinapatam have 
wrote to Your Excellency about our afi'alJ's, the Nabob of A.rcot's letter is gone 
by a former conveyance. ThIS note I send you by the means of Rajah M &DIck. 
chund. Your Excellency will hear from others what force is come to Bengall, 
such a force was never seen before in your provmce. When Your Excellency 
comes to hear all these things and to conSider seriously of them, I hope you 
will have so great a regard for yourself, for us, a.nd for the trade of your pronnce, 
118 to give the Company full satlsflLction for all the losses they have lately SIlS

tamed by the takIng of Cosslmbazar, Calcutta, and all other factorIes belong
ing to the English In Bengall 

I know you are a great Prince and a great warrior. I likewise for these ten 
years past have-been constantly fightlDg 1n these part.~. and It has pleased God 
Almighty always to make me successfall, the hke sa(',ccss may attend me m 
Bengall, It mal: attend Your Excellency. Why shouid the soldIers on eIther 
side run the mque of war, when all tbings may be made up ia a friendly 
manner by restorlDg to the Company and t:l the poor mhabitants what ther 
have been plundered. 
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No.7] To NIZII KLLI, Decemher 26th, 1756 

It gives me great pleasure to hear by your 'tackeel that you are in health J 
at tbe same time I cannot help expressmg my concern fOf your bemg so great 
a sufferer in these parts. 

Your sufl'ermgs cannot be greater than those of the Enghsh; however 
(thank God) there IS now a prospect of gammg ample satlsfactlOn for all our 
losses 

Your vackeel wlll be able to inform you what great tllings the Enghsh have 
done m other parts, and I am hopefull the force we have brought wlll enable 
us to do the hke here, espeCially If we are so fortunate as to have your assist. 
ance. 

I shall always be ready to enter into any proposals that may be for vour 
service, and beg you will fully explam to me what you think is proper to be 
done to that end • 

Write me of your health, &0. 

No:S.] To RAIAH MANICKOHUND, January 8th, 1757. 

It Is a long time since I had the pleasure of hearmg from you and of learn. 
ing the news of your health whICh has gIven me great concern 

From the past proceedmgs you must be sensible that we are not dlfficient 
in courage, nor do we want the strongest InCltements to It from the InJunes we 
have recen'd. Your good sense and knowledge wLll make It unnecessary to 
observe that what has happen'd hitherto is very trIfling. and that we cannot rest 
satisfied With the bare walls of Calcutta. Weare come luther for satISfaction 
and redress of our wrongs, and I hope you will contInue to shew yourself that 
friend to the English, which you have been so long esteemed, In makIng use of 
your interest, and that of your friends that we may obtaIn Justice. I need not 
repeat our demands, which you are already well acqua,nted With. Should the 
Nabob refuse to hsten to the telms we have proposed, It Will occasIOn the 
utmost trouble In his country, and produce a terrible scene of confUSIOn. Nor 
can It but be burtfull to the Nabob himself, for victory depends not on numbers 
but the will of Providence. A wise and prudent man such as you are should 
endeavour beforehand to prevent thmgs from commg to such extremities as may 
Induce fresh enemies to rise up agamst the Nabob, whom the dlead of hIS 
power now keeps qUIet. 

I shall be glad to know whether the letters which were sent to the Nabob 
arrived or not, no answer haVIng been made to any of them. 

No.9] To JUGGolT SUT, Ja.nua.ry 8th, 1757. 

As you are a very great merchant and a man of much reputation and 
interest With the Nabob, I wrIte you this letter of friendship that you may 
endeavour to settle all affairS for your Master's interest, your own, and the 
Compan,'s. You must have heard that we have shewn no want of courage on 
the Cormandel Coast, and we have much stronger reasons to exert ourselves 
upon thIS occasIOn when we have been so much inJured by the Nabob. I depend 
upon your usmg your Interest and endeavour to prevail upon the Nabob to 
glVe us satisfaction for our losses, by whIch means you wLlI prevent the pro
vmce from being rumed. 

I shall be glad to hear of your health, &0. 

No. 10] To Cou. WAZID, Jannary 8th, 1757 

From your letter to Major KUpatrick I understand tl1at you are appre
hensive, some mahl.ious persons have been endeavourmg to depreciate your 
character With the Compan,'s agents lIi this place. I have never heard any 
one say you was an enemy to the English. I am sure It IS notfor your mterest 
to he so. You have always been esteem'd amongst our most hearty friends, nor 
do I doubt but you WIll use all your mterest With the Nabob that these trou.bles 
may be ended by a peacable and happy accomodabon. 

B 2 



No. 11.] Con WAZID to eOLONIlL CLIVII, JallunrylOlh, 1'167. 

I have rec·. your obliging letter, the purport of wMch I have attentively 
conslder'd. The letter which you wrote to the Seats I have dehver'd to 
their vackeel, who has forwarded it to Maxadavacl; an answer to it you will 
receive by their men. I wrote a letter to the Major sometime ago, the con. 
tents of which you are without doubt acquainted with. I shall be very glad to 
have an answer to it. When I receive the answer and am made acquainted with 
your demands I Will represent them to the Nabob, and you may be assured of 
my interest and all the assistance I can give in getting them complied with. 
When I know the Nabob's pleasure in thiS affair I will let you know it. Be 
assured of my earnest deSire to see you, and in the meantime I beg I may be 
favour'd with your correspondence. 

P.S -Though 1 have always been a well-wISher and an old friend of the 
EnglISh Company, yet no person has been so great a liulTerer in the late dis. 
turbances as r am. N~twlthstandmg whICh I still look upon your interest 8S 
my own. When I have your answer to tIllS letter I Will use my utmost en. 
deavours wlth the Nabob for the success of your affairs, and will acquaint you 
With his determlnatlon. Look upon me always as your steadfast and true 
friend and let me obtain your favour. 

No. 12.J JUGGAT SIIAT to COLONEL CLIVH, January 14th, IH7. 

Your favour I have with great pleasure receiv'd, and give due attention to 
the contents You Ilre pleas'd to say that the Nabob listens to what I may reo 
commend, and hope I will exert myself for your good and the general bene6t 
of the country. My busmess is that of a merchant, and probably what I may 
recommend in that way he Inay giVE! ear to. You have acted the very reverse 
part and possess'd yourselves of Calcutta by force, after which you have 
taken and destroyed the,01ty of Hughley, and by all apppsrancea you seem 
to have no design but that of fightlDg. In what manner then can I intro
duce an appllcatlOn for accomodatmg matters between the Nabob and you. 
What your mtentions are It is impOSSible to find out from these acts of hosti· 
lity. Put a stop to this conduct and let me know what your demands are. 
You may then depend upon It. I will use my mterest with the Nabob to finish 
these troubles. How can you expect that the Nabob can pass by or overlook 
your conduct in pretending to take up arms agru.nst the Prince or Subah of 
the country, Weigh tms within yourself. 

No. 13.) COlA. WAZID to COLONEL CLlVII, J'anuary 17th, 1757. 

I have already replied to your letter which I hope you have receiv'd. 
Sometime before that I wrote the MaJor a letter with many particulars, and 
.desired hIm to give you a perusal of it, but as f have never reoelv'd any answer 
I apprehend that letter miscarried. I have always harbourd in my breast 
a particular regard for the English Company, for which reason and for the in
terest and benefit of your nation settled here, I have desired Mr. Renault, the 
Director of Chandernagore, to endeavour accomodatmg matters between the 
Nabob and the Enghsh. Mr. Renanlt will inform you more particularly. Please 
to consider and weigh with yourself what the consequence of a continuance of 
the present differences may be to the Company's affatrs and their future welfare, 
and whether it wonld not be more for their interest to put an end to the8e 
troubles by an amicable composinon. When you have maturely consider'd 
upon this, let me have your answer and proposals as 'expedItiously as possible, 
and you may assure yourself I shall not be wantlnF: in my endeavours in con. 
junction with Juggat Seat to adjnst matters as much for the good and advanUlge 
of the EnglIsh Company and their servants as we can. 

No. 14.) To SIIAT MADTAD Rn ARD MABBUAB SIIBOOl' CBUlID, J'annary 21st, 1757. 

I have receiv'd the letter which you did me the honour to write, and have 
(lOmmuDlcated the contents to the Governor and Council of Calcutta. 



It is with great pleasure I find you so ready to make use your interest wIth 
the Nabob to come into terms of accomodation, and to settle the troubles of 
this country. It would be but repeatmg to you what you have heardjrom all 
mouths, the devastatIon and miD commItted by SIra]a Doula on the Enghsh. 
It would be unfolding a tale too homble to repeat If I was to relate to you tIle 
homd crueltIes and baI'bantles infhcted upon an unfortunate people to whom 
the Nabob In a great part owes the nches and grandeur ,of hIS provmce No 
less than 120 people, the greatest part of whom were gentlemen of family and 
distmction bemg put to an Ignominious death In one mght, and In such a 
manner as was qUIte inconslstent WIth the character of a man of courage or 
humamty, such as I have always heard the Nabob represented to be, and for 
tms reason I believe it must have been done wIthout hIS knowledge. Under 
these circumstances how can you expect we should any longer defer our resent
ment. DId we not send many letters to the Nabob m expectatIOn that he 
would have spnt answers thereto and comphed WIth our Just demands P Dld we 
not walt many days at Fulta WIthout wmmltting hostlhtles? DId not the 
Governor of BudJbudgo first declare war agamst the EnglIsh by tirIng upon 
the King's ShIpS P What could we do but resent such treatment I NotwIth
standmg these Just reasons of complamt you will find us ready to conclude 
such a peace as I thInk both for the mterest of the Nabob and of the Company, 
to which purpose I send you enclos'd proposals on WhICh we are willing to 
treat. As you are a man of sense, you will easily see the justIce of our 
demands, and use your interest WIth the Nabob to mduce him to comply WIth 
them. In 80 domg you WIll get the name of a patriot and prevent the country 
from being made a scene of rUIn and destruction. You should consider that 
the Enghsh are a great nation, and that a King reIgns over them not inferior 
in power to the Padsha mmself. What re&entment will not HIS ImperIal 
Majesty express when he comes to hear of the death of so many of hIS faIthful 
subjects P You should lIkewise conSIder that the great Commander of h18 
Majesty's ShIP is sent to represent him In person, and that I have the 
same power, as the Kmg of England's officer, and have my COmmISSIOn signed 
by hIS own hand. I hope you WIll not thlDk me vain in telling you that 
we have had as powerful enemIes as the Nabob to deal WIth upon the 
Coast-of Cormandel and been attended with success; the lIke may happen here 
However I hope the Nabob WIll not red.uce us to the cruel neceSSIty of tryInr; 
our strength, for after all success depends upon God alone, who will aid and 
assIst the lD Jured. 

No.15.] To COlA WAZID, January 2lst,1757. 

I have receiv'd both your letters and I do assure you I look upon you as 
a good friend and well-WIsher to the English, and shall always be glad of an 
opportunity of doing you all the serVice in my power. It was WIth great 
concern I heard of your losses at Hughley, which I know must be very conSI
derable, but I do assure you what was done there was DOt meant agalDst you, 
but a~ninst the city of Hughley in revenge for the rum of Calcutta You know 
very well WIth what 'barbarous circumstances the destruction of that pl/lce 
was attended, and it was resolved before we left Chinapatam that that city 
should fall a sacnfice. 

The letter you mention to have wrote to Ma.jor KIlpatrick neither he 
nor I have seen, so beheve It must have miscarried 

You have doubtless heard of what we Itava done upon the Coast of Cor
mandel. What numerous and powerfull enemies we have always had to en
counter, and yet we have been constantly suceessfull, whIch wIll lend you to 
conSIder, of the fatal consequences that may attend a war In this country, e~pe
clall;! if any other enemy should nse up and join us agamqt the Nahob, wluch 
it Will be In hiS power to prevent by lIstening to our propo~als, which I enclose 
for your perusal; and I hope you WIll use your 'interest "Itl\ the Nabob to 
induce mm to comply With them, and brlDg this matter to a happy COnclUSIon, 
and the Nahob shall find the English his friends instead of enemies, ready tEl 
join him and fight for hIm agaInst all the disturbers of biS country. 

I cannot upon many accounts approve of the intervention of the French 
in tbese affairs. Your integrity and trieodship I can safely rely on, and bpg 
that you and the Seats will be mediators between the Nabob and us. 
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No. 16.] Proposals to the Nabob enclosed In the two ror~goiDg letteTl. 

Tst.-That the Nabob cause satisfaction to be made to the Company, to the 
English and all other inhabitants under their protection, for all the losses they 
have sustained by the captures of Calcutta, Cosslmbazar, and all their other out. 
settlements; that he cause restitution to be made of all goods, elIects, mel'Ohan. 
dize, &c., seiz'd at the dllIe~nt aurungs 

2nd.-That he put the Company in full possession of all the countries, 
Villages, pnviledges, &c , granted them by the Royal phirmaund. 

Brd.-That he suffer tbe English to secure and fortify themselves in their 
own POSSesSIOns in such manner as not to be liable to the like misfortunes in 
future. 

4th -That he suffer the Company to erect a Mint in Calcutta, endow'd 
With the same prlVlledges WIth the MlDt at Muxadavad, and that if the rupees 
of Calcutta be of equal weight and fineness with those of Muxadavad they may 
pass current Without any deduction of batta. 

No.1?] COlA. WAZID to COLONBL CLIva, January 2·Ub, 1157. 

Your obliging favour and the paper contalOing your proposals arrived 
together With your letter to the Seats by the meaDS of the French DJrector. The 
purport I have duly consider'd. For what you are 80 kind B!I to write concern
ing my losses and the destruction of my house at Hughley I can assure YOIl 
1 have no concern upon that account, but am very well satisfil'd as these acci
dents and acts of violence are unaVOIdable betWIxt enemies. But where they 
bappen amongst frJends they must be ascribed to the will of Providence ~ the,a 
evils WIll in the end be changed to good. I thank God I have never deVIated 
in anyone instance from those sentIments of friendship 1 have always profess'd 
for the EnglIsh. Demand of any of the Oompany's a~ents that are With you, 
adjure them by the name of the Prophet Jesus to declare whether I have ever 
inJured the Company In any respect whatsoever, or whether I have not always 
favored and befriended them whenever it lay lD my power. I have ever been 
their friend and well-wisher, and the great trouble and concern I bave had 
lately In thell' affaIrS God best knows. I have done everytblDg in my power, 
and beyond that I am not accountable. In whatever manner I act I find myself 
involved lD the greatest difficulties, for to give you my own opinion III the way 
of friendshIp, I run the nsque of havlDg my lDtentIons misconstrued, and of 
urging anything that may be disagreeable to your sentiments If I write any
thlDg as from the Nabob It may be a means of occasionmg the entire turn of 
your affaIrs, and my endeavours be thus render'd ineft'ectual. In such a case I 
am at a loss how to act: you are a man of expenence and prudence Weigh 
well thIS aft'alr and wnte me what you think tbe most proper expedient to be 
talien. 1 shall never be wantmg in dOIDg everything to the best of my power, 
that my character may suft'er no imputation. For other matters I recommend 
you to the Dll'ector's letter. Upon receipt of blS answer whatever may be 
necessary for your mformatlon I will wnte you. 

Roy RUNGEI!'1' to COLOlfBL CLln, lanuary 28th, 1157 

Juggat Seat, Mahtab Ray, and Maraja Seroop Chund, my masters, have sent 
me in theIr stead to attend the Nabob, and I am now With hIm In hiS camp. 
Coja Petrose IS aITlved here and from hIs diSCOUrse It appears that the Nabob 
IS a stranger to your dema:nds. and that you are equally unacquainted With the 
Nabob's pleasure.. If you listen to the adnces of Buch people as would per
suade you to VIolent and hostile measures, the consequence will be tbe ruin of 
the country, the hves of many people, the stoppage of the Company's busme8s 
and the trade of other merchants. For this reason It is I wnte to you If your 
intentions are to estahllSh the trade of the Company on its former footlDg, 
send a pereon of trust and confidence WIth an address to the Nabob in com
pany WIth Coja Petruse, and when we are acquainted with your demands, my
self and RaJa. Doolubram, who 18 at the head of the Nabob's affairs, wullay 
them before the Na.bob, and endeavour to prevail upon hIm to grant you restz.. 
tutlon of the Company's factory at Cossimbazar and elsewhere. ThIS will be for 



tlle general good of the country, for the advantage of the Company's affairs, 
fOl' the benefit pf every tradmg man (wha must suffer by these troubles) and 
wIll give my masters partIcular satIsfactIOn. Whatever serVlce I can be of to 
your affairs I shall look upon In the same rigbt wIth my own concerns, and 
therefore I troublE/ you wIth this letter as a mark of my good intentIOn for your 
cause. What else is necessary for your mformatlOn you WIll know from COJa 
Petruse. The letter whICh you wrote for my masters I have forwarded to 
Muxadavad, The Nabob thIS mornIng sent you a perwannah, for WhICh reason 
I have not applIed for another, as soon as your address to the Nabob arrIVes 
I will acquaInt you with hiS answer. 

OMICHUND to COLONEL CLIVE, January 28th, 1757. 

God be prais'd tbat Calcutta is agaIn restored to Its former splendor by 
your happy arrival. Most fortunate IS their lot who serve you, but how un. 
bappy IS mine wbo am secluded from your presence by my c,?nfinement WhICh 
you must be acqualDted with I hope that when I shall have the bonour to be 
call'd to attend you I shall be able to find means to procure my liberty. At 
present I understand I he under your displeasure by means of 1I0me evIl persons 
who have mIsreported me to you. But I doubt not of beIng able to WIpe off tbls 
stain. I have made It the subject of my constant devotIons that God would 
brIng back my masters roto the country. God has granted my prayers. How 
little I am deserVlng of blame wIll be eVIdent when I ,appear before you and 
then I shall have Justice done me. A man who oan Wish III to those from 
whom he receives hiS bread Will be branded WIth Ignominy In the world How 
can he hope for success or hapPIness God grant that I may get free from my 
confinement that I may throw myself at your feet and lay my whole (londuct 
before you, who WIll grant mil justice, and then I shall be debver'd from all my 
misfortunes. 

P.S.-I desne Major KIlpatriok to accept of my humble res~ect. 

To the NABOB. &:C •• January 80th, 1757. 

I wrote Your Excellency a letter some time ago to which you have not yet 
been pleased to send me 'an answer. No doubt Your Excellency has been m. 
formed that I am Commander-ltl.-Chlef of the land forces, and tbat I am the 
King of England's officer. In future the Admiral and [ shall address Your Excel. 
leucy Jointly in all affairs relating to the Interest and welfare of the Company, 
and in a day'or two shall send you some proposals, the purport of whioh WIll be 
to settle peace in your dOmltl.lOnS, and to request some favours of Your Excel
lencv for the benefit of the Company. 

'Your Excellency well knows what great hardships and immense losses the 
Engbsh have suffered through your displeasure. As you are Ii great soldier you 
must be likewise a man of great Justice, for the one is Insepperable from the 
other; and I am Bure your goodness and equity as well as affection for your poor 
unhappy subjects will mduce you to give the Company satisfaction for their 
losses. Though I have been a soldier many years, and It has pleas'd PrOVIdence 
always to bless me With success on the Coast, I had much rather the Company 
should be mdebted to your generosIty for the restItutIOn of their affairs than 
to the foroe of arms. 

I hope Your Excellency will weigh and consider this affair, and by your 
kindness to the English make them your frIends instead of your enemies, by 
whioh means you shall always find them ready to jom and support you agamst 
all such as dare to disturb the peace of your province. 

To RWGIIBT Roy, January 80th, 1751. 

I have receiv'd your letter by Coja Petruse. Your conduct in endeavour
ing to settle peace in the prOVInce shews you to be a man of sense, actIng for 
the interest of trade, the Nabob, and the Company. 1 have wrote a letter to tbe 
Nabob, which ought to give hIm satIsfaction, and persuade him to consent to 
the proposal WhiCb. the Admiral and myseU shall make him in a day or two. 
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We sba.llaend Coja Petruse and a trusty persoo with them. If these proposals 
are not consented I can call God to witness it will not bo my fault that the 
provmce be rumed, as I had rather owe the success and welfare of the Company 
to the Nabob's justice. so am I determined if that justice be denied lIle to 
establish the English by force of arms, or fall a sacrdice to the Nabob's dis. 
pleasure, which ought not to have fallen on a whole nation for the sake of any 
private mjury. 

'I have recelv'd no letter yet from the Nabob which has given me much 
concern, as he bas wrote to the Admlfal. 

NABOB to COLONBL CLIVI, Jannary 30th, 1767. 

The letter you wrote me I have received and take proper notice of the 
contents. You write that you desire to have matters accomodated and to live in 
good understandmg With me. '1'0 have reparation for t.he Company's 108ses assure 
yourself I Will make no scruple of complying with the demand, I find it is 
both our intentlOns that measures foJ,' the Company's losses, the country'. good, 
and the safety of the inhabitants should be pursued. '1'herefore send a person 
of entire trust and confidence with orders and power to treat upon these 
affairs You may send such a person without bemg under any apprehensions of 
llls safety. You may depend upon my giving a currency to the Company's 
busmess at all their factories upon Its former footing. I make no doubt thmgs 
wIll be soon acoomodated upon your sendmg such a person. The manner and 
time of restonng ~he Company's losses shall be settled: thiS I hope you will 
a"'ree to. I know you are a soldier and as such I should chuse to be your 
r;;'end. If you are willing to make up these troubles and wlll hve in frlendship 
With me I shall never be wanting on my part to forward your Company's busi. 
ness, a.nd to shew their servants my favour upon all occasions. To render 
JustlCe and to study the good of my country and tenants are what I am desir. 
ous of. ThiS is what I have always had at heart: for th18 reason God hal 
always bless'd me With success. 

From tlw NABOB to COLONEL CLIVII, Febrnary1st, 1i61. 

Your plundering Hughley was not lIke merchants. Many goods have been 
destroy'd and lost. I am likewise al,'rived at Hughley and purpose to march 
forwards. N ow if you want to have the trade of the country and the Company" 
busmess restored to Its former currency, send a person of trust to me who may 
confer With me upon these matters. I wlll allow you the same freedom in 
Calcutta and yoUr othel; factones as you enjoy'd formerly, if you are wdhng to 
trade again in the country, and make peace Wlth me. As 800n as this conference 
is fimshed I will restore to you all your losses. You know very well that what 
plunder faIls lUto the hands of soldiers in war cannot be restored. But let 
there be peace and friendsillp between us, and I will certamly allow you Bome· 
thmg in consideration of those losses. You too have the pnnclples of religion 
to gUlde you. You know peace is better than war. Whether the Company's 
busmess shall florish or fall 18 in your own power: therefore I have sent you 
these two words to prevent furt~er trouble. 

RUNGlIM Roy to CoLOlI'BL CLUB, February 1st, 1767. 

Your favour in answer to my letter I have receiv'd, the particulars likewise 
which you imparted to Coja Petrose I am acquainted wIth. Your address to 
the Nabob I have deliver'd, the answer to it you will receive from Coja Petruse. 
The Nabob express'd great sat18faotion in reading your address. I hope you will 
send a person of trust hither with your proposals. By God's assistance I will 
get that busmess transacted With the Nabob and send you adVice of it. On the 
success of this affair the quiet of the country, the currency of the Company's 
business and the freedom of trade in general depend, and the flames of war will 
be extmguished. I have never been nor ever Wlli be wantmg in doing what 
hes m my power for the service of the Company. Your messenger returns 
with a chubdar and a dustIch which will be delivered to you when the 
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person whom you shall scnd Ilrrives. I shall have the charge of Ills mtLOduc
twn to the Nabob and his dIsmISSIOn 1)0 not apprehend that any of the people 
about the Nabob wlll do anythmg to the preJudlCe of YOllr nffalls I shall 
exert myself as far as In my power m your buslDess as a thlDg that wlll be 
most acceptable to my masters, Juggat Seat and MaharaJah, and I hope WIth 
success. COJa Petruse arrIving late, three perwannahs were sent to hIm by 
Kalhchurn Hammon to be delIvered WIth you, whlCh by thiS tIme he must have 
done. Other partlCulars you WIll learn from COJa Petruse himself Perwannahs 
have been already sent to three gentlE-men. I must trouble you to acquamt me 
If there IS a neceSSIty for sendmg another perwannah, or for my wrltlDg to any 
other person, and It shall be done. 

To the NABOB, F.bruary 3rd, 1757. 

'I'he two letters whICh Your Excellency favour'd me WIth I have receIved
which gave me much pleasure. "You ask whether we chuse to have war or 
peace. My inclInations are rather to obtam peace frpm your favour; none but 
bad J;Ilen can Wish for war Ply views are qUite for the reverse. nothmg can 
equal the pleasure whICh I receIved from the favourable sentiments expressed 
m Your Excellency's letter. I thank God that I have found you so graCIously 
mclined. I shall send a relation of my own and another person tomorlow 
morDlng to confer WIth Your Excellency about our affairs, who WIll fully ex
plam to you my InclinatIOns, and may adVIse me lD return of your pleaqure. 
The proposals they shall make to you I hope WIll meet WIth your LOncurrence. 
I esteem Your Excellency in the place of my father,and mother, and myself as 
your son, and should thlDk myself happy to lay down my hfe for the preserva
tIon of yours. 

The NABOB to COLONBL CLIVE, February 3rd, 1757. 

This place bemg unfit for encampmg' my army, for thIS leuson my forces 
have marched forward and are encamped In OmIChund's garden. Let not thIS 
give you any uneasmess. Your buslDess IS with me Rest contented and send 
me your relatIOn and the other person whom you shall depute to settle alblrs 
WIth me as soon as pOSSIble. I swear by God and hIS prophet that no eVIl 
shall happen to them. Let them fairly represent your demands to me, and I 
WIll gl'ant them. I have given orders to all the J emaldars that they commence 
no dlsturbance, Do not you be under any apprehenSIOn on tillS account but 
send away the deputIes to me WIth safety. 

RUNOBET R9Y to COLONEL CLIVB, F.blunry 3rd, 1757. 

'fhe address WhICh you wrote tillS day to the Nabob by Coja Petruse IS 
arrived' the answer you will recelve from COJa Petruse ~'he Nabob has sent 
you a present of turnips and :flowers by the same person The Commanders 
of the army encamped thiS day in Omlchund's garden. I hope you are under 
no apprehension on thiS account. Rest satisfied and send away the two 
deputlCs, but do not lDSlSt upon any great POlDt which I cannot venture to lay 
before the Nabob. My Vlew IS to get a free currency for the Company's trade 
and that of other merchant~. For thiS purpose I am now with the Nabob I 
have constantly addressed lum upon tIllS subJect and have d18posed the Nabob 
to comply WIth your demands. God grant that the Company's busmp-ss may 
be l'enewed In tIllS country. 

'rhe Nabob's letter to you is wrltlDg and WIll be sent to you immedlately. 

The NABOB to COLONEL CLIVB, February 4th,1757. 

lilave wlth pleasure recelv'd your letter and observe the contents. YOIl 
have done well in appoInting the two deputies to come to me, whom you may 
send In safety, that I may be acquainted from them with your demands, and 
wlth whatever else they may have to confer WIth me upon. When thlS con
ference 18 finished I will certamly agree to your proposals. 
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To the NABOB, February 41h, 17D1. 

I have receiv'd with pleasure Your Excellency's letter. A.coording to your 
desire I have sent the two deputies to attend you with Coja Petruse and the 
chubdar. My demands you WIll be made acquainted WIth from the deputIes, 
wruch I hope will meet With a ready oompliance from your justIce. By thiS 
your goodness will be pubhsh'd to all the world and I shall acquire universal 
honour. I bve 10 your country and under your protection, and I hope I shall 
be able to dnve away all your enemes, and for th18 I desire I may obtain your 
favour. 

To RUNG.IT Roy, February 4tb, 1767. 

I have receiv'd both your favours, which gave me much pleasure. You 
acquaint me that I may send the two deputIes In safety. that their reoephon 
and dismIssion IS to be In your charge. Agreeably to what you write I send my 
own relation and another person upon thiS business. I expect that whatever 
they shall Impart to you you WIll represent to the Nabob and obtain hIS con. 
sent to our proposals. Your Master's good int~ntlons WIll be rememhered by 
the Company as long as It subs18ts. I have sent the deputies as you desIred. 

To OIlIOBUND, February 4tb, 1757. 

Your letter I have receIv'd and observe the contents. I nevel' pity any 
regard to the reports of false and desIgmng persons. I have been told many 
idle storIes to whICh I give no credIt. As soon as you are at liberty to come to 
me you shall have justIce done you. If you can obtain permission come WIth. 
out fear. 

;From RUNGBB'l RoY, February 6th, 1'157. 

I thought that the English were always faithfall to their worda and agree
ments, for which reason I Interposed in your affalfs with the Nabob and dlsml8S'd 
your deputIes who could not properly settle the business on which they 
Ilame, therefore I wrote to you desirmg tbat you would send a paper containing 
your demands whIch I would prevail upon the Nabob to sign. The Nabob 
agrees to give you back Calcutta With all the priVIledges, the phirmaund. aud 
whatever goods you lost at Cossimbazar or elsewhere, and will grant you permis
SIon to com siccas In your Mint at Calcutta or Allenagur, and that you may make 
what fortifications you think proper in Calcutta. Your conduct yesterday 
morning greatly annoyed me and put me to shame before the Nabob. What 
pass'd between the Nabob and mys9lf Coja Petruse will inform you. what ha!l 
happen'd WIll occasIon no dIfference in thIS affaIr. If you want to accommodate 
matters send a letter to the Nabob with your proposals, and I will get them 
signed and send them back to you, WIth a sirpah, elephant, and jew ells. A.fter 
this the Nabob will decamp and march to Muxadavad. If you think war 
necessary acquamt me sincerely WIth your intentions, and I will acqUIt my,elf 
of any further trouble 1D these affaIrs. 

To the NABOII. 

I sent two gentlemen to treat with you about a peace at Nabohgunge. 
where, by your letters aud the promise from your own mouth to Coja Petruse, I 
expected they would have met you, instead of which they found you In Calcutta. 
ThIS action suffiCIently shews you meant only to amuse me, but did I want 
further eVidence your firmg in your march upon my people, your burning 
the town, and the dIsrespect shewn to my deputies, put it out of all doubt that 
you lUtended to carry on the war. I therefore made a tour through your 
camp to shew you what I was capable of effecting I cantiously hnrt none but 
those that oppose me. If yon still think meanly of my - - - - -
of a soldIer, that I shall shortly receIve a supply of English soldiers equal to my 
present nnmber. If these should not be sufficient for to procure us satisfactioll 
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from you, let me further assure you that when the great King of England sha!! 
have heard of the treatment hIS subJects have recd

• In thIs kIDgdom he "ill 
most certaInly send forces sufficIent to destroy the whole provInCE' If satIsfac
tion cannot be had from your own JustIce. I hope you wIll agaIn consIder of 
the matter and resolve to comply With my reasonable demands My regard for 
your people, for my own nation, and for mankmd In general makes me WIsh for 
peace. If "e must contmue In war I call all men to witness that It IS not my 
fault. 

To the NA.BOB, February 7th, 1757. 

The proposals I have enclos'd In thiS letter for Your Excellency's perusal. 
I am come lDto this country for peace and not for war whICh Will eVidently 
appear from these proposals I hope Your Excellency Will rectIfy them m the 
most solemn manner, puttmg your hand and seal to them as lIkeWise the hands 
and seals of your principal officers It gIves me great concern that I am come 
into tms country as an enemy. I had rather have come as a friend In WhICh 
lIght I bf'g you will look upon me and as a real well-WISher to your serVIce. 

,Copy of the proposals sent to the NA.BOB by COLONEL CLIVE, February 7th, 1757. 

1 That the Company be not molested upon account of such prlvIledges 
as have been granted them by the Kmg's phlrmaund and Rusbul Bookum, and 
that the phlrmaund, Busbul Bookum remaIn In full force, that the Villages 
were granted to the Company by the phlrmaund, but detained from .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

2. That all goods belonging to the ilnglish Company, and haVIng their 
dustICk, do pass freely by land or by water In Bengal, Behar, and Ol"lssa, With
out paying any dutIes or fees of any krod whatsoever, and that the ZemIndars, 
Chokeydars, Guzerdars," &c ,offer them no kInd of molestatIOn upon thiS account. 

a That restItution be made the Company of theIr factorIes and settlements 
at Calcutta, Cossim bazar, Dacca, &c, wInch have been taken from them; that 
all money and effects taken from the EnglIsh Company, their factors and 
dependents at the several settlements and aurangs be restored in the same con
ditlOn, that an eqUivalent In money be gIven for such goods as are damaged, 
plundel'ed or lost, whIch shall be left to the Nabob's JustICe to determIne. 

4. '1'hat the Company be allowed to fortIfy Calcutta In such a manner as 
tbey shall esteem proper for their defence WIthout any hmdrance or obstruc
tIon. 

5. That siccRS he coin'd at Allenagur, Calcutta, In the same manner as at 
Muxadavad, and that If the money struck In Calcutta be of equal weight and 
fineness WIth that of Muxadavad there be no demand made fox: a deductIon of 
batta. 

6. That these proposals be ratified in the strongest manner, in the pre
sence of God and his prophet, and slgn'd and seal'd by the Nabob and some 
of his prinCIpal people 

7. And Admiral Charles Watson and Colonel ClIve promIse in behalf of 
the English Nation and of the EnglIsh Company that from henceforth all 
hostIlities shall cease in Bengal, and the EnglIsh will observe general peace and 
friendshIp WIth the Nabob, as .. .. .. .. .. 

To RUNGBlIT RoY, February 7th, 1751. 

I have receiv'd your letter. I am sure yo\\ will not tmnk me guilty of a 
breach of promIse when you have- read the letter whIch I have wrote the 
Nabob: the breach of promise was on the Nabob's SIde. I return you many 
thaJlks for the zeal you hve sbewn the English, and am well convInc'd of your 
sincerity. A further proof of it will be gettmg the proposals I have Bent the 
Nabob sign'd and seal'd immedl'ltely in the manner mentIon'd in the propo
sals. As soon as thIS is done all hoshllties shall cease, and I assure you there shall 
be nQ mol'll troubles from the English in the country. You mention a present 

02 
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of a sll'paw,* &c., to be given me by lhe Nabob. Whatever is done of thatsort I 
deblre may be confcrr'd upon the Admiral and myself jOlDtly. Be assured of 
my friendship and good inclinatIOns towards you. and write me often of your 
health. 

From RUliOBBT Roy, February 8th, 1577. 
I have rec'd. your favour which has given me great pleasure. The address 

which you wrote to the Nabob he has received. 'l'he proposals which you sent 
the Munshee had wrote altogether, but I have separated them and have Bent 
them to you by Coja Petrose m the 1'llme manner that they are to he counter
Signed by the Nabob. My part I have done m thiS busmess, and I hope that 
you on yours wtll send the proposals back wrote out fair, to the end that these 
troubles may be concluded. After the manner of the form which I have sent, 
the Nabob will sign and seal to the proposals and send them * • • • • • • * • 
They may be slgn'd and seal'd after the form above mentIOned and the 
Nabob Will send you a sirpah, &c., and march back to Muxadavad. What could 
be expected from me I have donp, the rest remalDS With you. Let not anyone 
rum tins bUSIness and put me to shame The copy of the articles shall certainly 
be inselted In the puhhck books, and whenever your Vacquel comes to the 
Nabob I am ready to giant hIM all the assistance 1n my power, which shall 
never be wantlDg. You may send anyone in that employ With security • 

.tJ.greement sent by the Nabo~ to be Blgn'd and Beal'd by the GOlJernor and 
\ Oounczl of Oalcutta. 

W~ the East IndIa Company, in the presence of His Excellency the 
Nabob Munsur ul Mumaluk SIraJa Doula, Shah Kooli Cawn Bahadr, Hybut 
Jung, Nazim of the provmces of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, by the hands and 
seal of the CounCil and by firm agreement, and solemn attestation do declare 
that the bU~Iness of the Company's factorIes within HIS Excellency's Juris
dICtion, shall go on In Its former course, and that we Will be obedient to the 
command of the PrInce, that we will never oppress or do violence to any 
persons Without cause, that, we WIll never offer protectIOn to any persons, 
havmg accounts With the Government, any of the King's 'l'alukdars, Zemlndars, 
nor murderers nor robbers; that we will never act contrary to the tenor of the 
81 tlCIee agrlied to by the Nabob, but ever payIDg due obedience and submis
sion to the Nabob Will carryon our bUSIness as formerly and WIll never in 
any respect deViate from thiS agreement. 

II! .. II! • • * * 

Conuterslgnment of the Nabob to the ArtICles sent Lim, the 7th February, 1757. 
18t -ArtIcle countersign'd according to former custom. 
2nd.-Fully agreed to. 
3rd -Whatever of the Company's effects are in the Nabob's possession 

shall be restored. 
4th -Its no matter (or it may be done). 
otk.-Enghsh COin sball be stampt in the name of Allenagur. 
6th.-Five times the Nabob has wrItten an answer to your proposals 

when the agreement shall be return'd, Blgn'd, and seal'd by the Governor 
and Council of Calcutta, then these articles shall be slgn'd and seaI'd in this 
manner 

7th -If the great Commanders are faIthful in thell' prolDl86S undoubtedly 
they will be put m executIOn. 

To Rll:8'GEBT Roy, February 9th, 1767. 
Your letter with the paper containing our demands, and the agreement to be 

made on the part of the Company I have rec.4 WIth the greatest pleasure. I 
am surpl'lz'd that the Nabob and you trille WIth me. I observe that you are 

• SIM,". pn>perly Saropa, OOITIJptl;fSU'pao, Serpa. 1I (bt. band •• d foot). J. .... plete _ or hcmoIIr
w./, ... GI.,,,,,., <if ZodoGfI T ...... 
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not inclInable to agree to our proposals. God is my witness that my actioDs 
have been open and generous, and that my Intentions are for peace I now send 
you the articles wrote out faIr, let the Nabob SIgn "agreed' to each separate 
article in the manDer that I have done upon the copy. If thIS is done there 
shall be peace, If not do Dot • * * * * 

* • * * • • • 
* • • • * * * 

by the phlrmaund and tlle abovementIoned artLCles, nor WIll gIve protection to 
any persons belonglD~ to the Government nor Wlli do vIolence or IDjury to any 
persons wIthout cause. 

To OMICBUND, Febluarv 9th, 1757. 

I deSire greatly to see you, and have many thIDgs to impart to you, If you 
can come to me for a short tIme You may do It WIth safety, no harm shall 
happ~n to. you, and you shall be at hherty to return whenever you please In 
seCUrity. 

From RUNGEET Roy, February 9th, 1757 

Your letter with the proposals I have rec'd The articles I have returned 
to you counterslgn'd and seal'd by the Nabob If you are satisfied With thIS 
let the Governor and Council duly SIgn and seal the agreement conformably to 
the copy sent by COJa Petruse, and send It hIther, and a slrpa, &c., shall be 
brought you by one of the Nabob's prIDClpal officers If these artIcles, as now 
sent you, and the Company's agreement are to your satIsfactIOn It IS well If you 
do not approve of them then <10 what you tb.ink proper I will concern myself 
no further In this bUSlD6SS, nor Will the Company any longer subSist lD this 
country. By my endeavours herelD. hItherto I have brought affaIrS to theIr 
present posture. I have done everythmg that could be done for the Company's 
welfare, and have dealt exactly accordmg to my word. If peace cannot be 
settled then let war take ItS course. I have done my part for the best, as yet 
you may take what measures you thmk proper * '" .. 

• • * • .. upon It. That there • '" '" • .. * .. 
The paper of the articles was sent you before Coja Petruse's despatch which 
you must have rec'd. 

From COJA Pl!TRUSE, February 9th, 1757. 

The articles sign'd and seal'd by the Nabob are sent to you for your 
perusal. Return back the paper With the agreement slgn'd by the CounCIl and 
seard with tlle Company's seal as soon as pOSSIble. When that is come the 
artIcles wIil be seal'd by the Dewan and Roy Dullub, and I will brlDg It to. you 
WIth the snpab, &c. 

To the NABOB, February lOth, 1757 

I return Your Excellency the artIcles of agreement wlnch I request 
you'll let your Dewan, the King's Dewan, and some of your head J emaJdars 
sIgn and seal in the presence of God. The paper whICh Your Excenency deSIred 
might be sign'd and seal'd by the Governor and CounCil is done, wlnch I 
enclose you, and as soon as you return the artIcles of agreement, sl~!1'd and 
seal'd In the manner desned, the AdmIral and I will send Your Excellency s. 
paper, sl!!D'd and seal'd by us In the presence of God, that all hostuities shall 
oease, th:t Ulere shall be peace in the country, and that the English WIll be 
ftllthful to your agreement. I hope all these thIngs will glVe Your Excellency 
satisfaction. and conVlDce you that the EnglISh are very desirous of assisting 
you a!!'lllDst all who dIsturb the peace of your province. 

I"shall be glad If you will send one of your prmcipal men, a person oC 
trust, to me. 1 shall have many thmgs to communIcate to him for the good of 
your serVIce, and I declare lD the presence of God no one shall dare to Insult 

• • • • • • • 
c 2 
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We the East India Company. in the presence of His Excellency the 

Nabob Yunsur ul Yumaluk, SlraJa Doula, Shah Kooli Cawn Bahadr, Hybut 
Jung. Nazim of Bengal, Behar, and OrISSa by the hands and seal of the 
Oouncll and by firm agreement and solemn attestation, do declare that the 
business of the Company's Factories within the junsd1ction of the Nabob shall 
go on in its former course, that we will never oppress or do Vlolence to any 
persons without cause, that we will never otTer protection to any persons 
having accounts Wlth the Government, any of the Kmg's Talukdars or Zemindars, 
nor murderers nor robbers; that we will never act contrary to the tenor of the 
art1cles agreed to by the Nabob; that we will carryon our busmess as formerly 
and will never in any respect denate from this agreement. . 

To RUNGBBi! ROT, February lOth, 1757. 

Ooja Petruse has been detain'd so long in transacting this business that I 
am unwdhng to waste more t1me In writIng you a long letter, but wIll wrIte to 
you again 800n by another opportunity. I deslre the art1cles may be slgn'd 
and sent back as soon as possIble. I return you many thanks for the trouble 
you have taken and the good.Wlll you have shewn to the Enghsh Company. 
Wh1Ch 1S evident from the friendly part you have acted in these affairs. I shall 
wnte to the Seats to return them thanks upon this occasion in a few days. 

From the N.6.lIOB, Febraary 11th, 1757. 

Your letter enclosmg the proposals, which. 1/1 • 

• • • • my own. • .. . .. . . .. .. 
sign'd and seal'd by the Governor and Council of Calcutta, hkewise mentioning 
your intentlOn of sendmg a paper under your own and the Noble Admiral 
Charles Watson's hands and seals by whlCh you engage that all hostIlltles in 
the country shall cease; that the Enghsh will always remain in peace and friend. 
shIp with me. and assist me in driving away my enemies, and desiring me to 
send a man of confidence to you by whom you have some tlun!!,R of conse~uence 
to impart to me, whom you promise to d1smiss in security. I have rec. th1S 
with great plea~ure. AccordlDg to your deslre I have sent the artIcles, sign'd 
and seal'd by the King's Dewan, my own Dewan, and the Buxey of the army, 
The agreement under the hands and seal of the Governor and Council 1 have 
receiv'd I make no doubt but you will send the other paper as you have pro
mIsed, ratIfied by your Excellency and the great man above mentIoned. I 
hkewise call God and hIS prophet to witness that I have made peace w1th 
you and Wlth the Enghsh nat1on; that as long as I live I will look upon your 
enemies as my enemles, and when you wnte to me that you stand in need of my 
asRlStance I will gtve It you. It IS necessary that your Excellency and the 
Noble Admlral Charles Watson and the other Chiefs of the Enghsh call God to 
witness, accordmg to the manner of your own religion, that you wlll abide by 
your agreement, that you will look upon my enemles as your enem1es, and that 
you will afford me your assIStance whenever I demand it WIth a competent 
force In thIS treaty God IS Wltness on both sides. what more shall I wnte. 

P S.-{Wrote in the Nabob's own hand). In the presence of God and 
his prophet, I declare that I will never deVIate in any respect from the agree
ment that is made between the Company and myself, and that I wlll favour 

them· • • • • • • • 
your part of 

• 
• 
• 
• 

.. 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• • 
• 

• • 
• 

• • 
• 
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ArtIcles of agreement sen~ by the Nabob, February 11th, 1757. 

MUDsor ul Mumaluk, SIra]_ 
Doula. Shah Kooh CawD. 
Il&hadr. Hybut Jung Ber· 
vant of KiDI;' Aa.1um Geer, 
y' IDvlnClble 

.Lists of demtmds. 

1. That the Company be not molested on account of such priviledges 
liS have been granted them by the KlDg'S Phirmaund and Husbul Bookum remaIn 
In full force, that the vlliages which were granted to the Company by the 
phirmaund, but detam'd from them by the Subahs, be likewise allowed them, 
nor lJIlpediment or restrictIOn be laid on the Zemmdars. 

2. That all goods belonging to the English Company, and having their 
dustuck do pass freely by land or by water In Bengall, Behar, and Orissa 
Without paymg any duties or fees of any kInd whatever,and thattheZemmdars 
Chokeydars. Guzardars, &c., offer them no kind of molestation upon this 
account. 

I"CJ !ra 
~1:l ~ 
Ii~-= 
fEi= 
.! eo! 
J i=; 

o-ll 
11"1 !;'t;, 
~ ..... 
S. That restitution be made tbe Company for their Factories and Settle

ments at Caloutta, Cosslmbazar. Daoca, &c., which have been taken from them; 
that all money and effeots taken from the EnglIsh Company, their factors and 
dependants, at the several settlements and aurungs be restored In the same oon
ditIon; that an equivalent In money be given for such goods as are damaged, 
plunder'd, or lost, which shall be left to the Nabob's Justice to determme. 

That the Company he allow'd to fortine Calcutta in such a manner 
as they shall esteem proper for their defence without any hindrance or obstruc
tion. 
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5. That Sk'Cas be coin'd at Allenagur, Calcutta, in the same manner as at 
Mllxadabad, and that If the money struck in Cal(,lltta. be of equal weittht and 
fineness with that of Muxadabad there be no demand for a. deduction of batta. 

6 That these proposals be ratIfied in the strongest manner, in the presence 
of' God and his prophet, and slgn'd and seal'd by the Nabob and some of his 
prmclpal people. 

7. And Admiral Charle$ Watson and Colonel Clive promise in behalf of 
the Enghsh nation and of the EnglIsh Company that from henceforth all hos
tilIties shall cease ill Bengal and the English will always remain In peace and 
friendship with the Nabob as long as these articles are kept in force and re
mam unvlOlated. 

Meer Jaffer Ca.wn. Ba-
badr, a servant of the 
KID~ AallUtn Geer y' ,a· 
vlUclble 

CI ..... 1 Malk MI.yodad 
Doulo N ." .... h All 
Cawa, Babadr Z.hooar 
J ung, a servant of the 
King A.Uum Geer, y' la 
VlJlc,bl. 

To the NABOB, Febraary ]Z~b, 1757. 

Rala Doolabram, nahsdr. 
a lervant of KJnIf 
Aallum Glat,,' lDVJDm
bl .. 

. . . ., . . . . 
• • • • • • • • 

you desired. You will receIve one from the Admh-al lIkewise and one from 
the Governor and Council. After this there can be no doubt that your Excel
lency and the EnglIsh will always be frIends and your I'nemies shall be theIrs, 
and their enemies shall he yours You may be assured that whenever yOIl want 
our assistance it shall be granted, and I make no doubt that your Excellency 
Will be as ready on your Side. I beg the favour of your Excellency to admIt 
Omichund to your presence, he has something of consequence to communicate 
to you for the pe8.l'..e and welfare of your country. I declare before God 
I sball always remember your Excellency's kmdness and affection for the Eng
lish. I will wnte home to the Company in such a manner as to convince them 
and ail the world of your justIce and equity. 
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.Agreement of Oolonel Oltve rott!. the Nabob, the 12th February, 175'1. 

I, Colonel ClIve, Sabut Jung Bahadr, Commander of the EnglIsh Forces 
In Benga~l, do solemnly declare In the presence of God and our SaVIour tbat 
there IS peace between the Nabob SlraJa Doula and the EnglIsh The Enghsh 
wl11mvlOlately adhere to the articles of the treaty made with the Nabob that 
as long as he shall observe his agreement the Enghsh will always look upon 
his enemies as theIr enemies, and whenever caU'd upon WIll grant rum all the 
assIs~nce In theu power 

From the NABOB, Fehruary 14th, 1767 

I have imparted to Omlchund several partJculars whICh you will be fully 
acquamted With from rum I deSire that when you dtspatch Mr- 'Watts to 
Maxadavad you WIll send ::l5 artillerymen WIth him for my serVIce, and wrIte 
upon a separate pap!'r what thpy are to be allow'd monthly whICh III III 
III III III III III III III III 

III III .. III III III III III 

To the NABOB, February 16th, 1757 

I have received your Excellency's Iptter, which gave me the greatest pl!'a
sure. You write that you have Inlparted to Omwhund several partIculars for 
my mformation, that you deSIre I WIll send you 25 artIllerymen and acquamt 
you WIth their monthly allowance OmlChund has fully explam'd to me what 
you lmparted to hIm. Your Excellency's affaIrS I have at heart beyond any 
other consIderatIon The report that your enemies are entermg the provInce I 
have heard lIkeWIse, and have conslder'd of such measures a~ shall effectually 
prevent their coming, WhiCh shall never happen, for I am your friend Our 
enemies have told you that the Enghsh were false to their agreements. Such a 
repol t has wounded me m the severest manner, and for thls reason I wlll very 
soon give you a proof how smcerely I am attach'd to your service I have 
sent With Mr. Watts 15 artIllerymen Includmg their officers, and have en
clos'd an account of their dally allowance, wrote on a separate paper, for 
your satisfactIOn. OmlChund WIll mform you how much I have your serVlce 
at heart, and I hope I shall daily ohtam an encrease of your favour 

P 8 -1 Officer'. wages per day 
1 Sergeant • 
1 CorpOlal. " • 

1 \!. Prlvute men, 12 annas pel day e,ICh 

TOTAL 

Rap 
600 
180 

• I 0 II 
900 

• 17 8 u 

In 'ComplIance With your commands I have sent you thiS accot , but I beg you 
vllll so iar obhg~ me as to allOW llIe to defray these charges myself. 

To JUGGA.T SKAT, MAHTAB RAY, AND MABIU..r.lB SI!ROOP CBUND, FebrualY 16th, 1757. 

Omlchund has acquamtl'd me that you sent Lalla Rungeet Roy to attend 
HiS Excellency the N ahob, of the III III • • III 
III III III III • '" • III 

• III III III • III '" III 

• III • III III '" III • 

kindness which you have shewn in your endeavours to restore the currency 
of the Company's trade I have made partlCular mentIOn of It lD my letters 
to Europe. What effects have been seiz'd by the Government I make no 
doubt wul be restored, besides which there are many that remain in the hands 
of llrlvate people. These I beg you Will make enquuy after and asslSt us in 
gethng the restitution of them Look upon thiS busmess as your own, as I on 
my pait shall do everythlDg for your serVice with the same earnestness as if it 
was for my own Your enemies too shall be mme. These thmgs you wIll be 
told hkeWlse from Omlchund and Rungeet Roy Esteem me ever as your 
friend and let me be favour'd with your correspondence. 

D 
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To RUlIlBB"r BOT, FebruBry16tb, 17~7 

From tbe time that J had the happiness of 10ur compau" 1111 heart has 
concel.~d the sincerest fridldsbip for you It is this makes me deSIrous of en. 
joying the pleasure of your frIendly It'tter, ttll 1 have that of meetlDg with 
you agaIn. My frlel),d Mr. Watts 19 now going to Muxadavad. Whatever 
business he may have to transact there, he will trouble you ot youI' frlendl» 
assistance and adVice in promoting It, which 1 doubt not you wIll readlly alford 
him •. Ou; affalrs wIth regard to the French 1 have already fully acquainte~ 
you Wlth lD person. 

From the N~BOB, February 18th, 1757. 

To put a stop to the tro,ubles of the country and thnt l' business of 
the EnglIsb Company might agalD obtaIn a free currency In these domlqlons, 
1 gave penDiSSlOn to carryon t11elr trade as f~nnerly, and a treaty was agreed 
to and ratlfied on both sIdes, and a peace was firmly establIsh'd, besIdes your 
Exeellency slgn'd an agreement and sent It to me, lD which you promis'd that 
the EnglIsh should commltt no further hastdities lD the country. ' · . . ,-. . . 
preparing to' lit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
this time no European ever commltt~d hoStllitles. in tills, Empire. If therll are 
any disturbances In Hughley, I shall be necessitated to p~ovtde for the safety 
of the royal dOmInl0ns by sendlDg forces to that place, but r be~leve that the 
agreement betWiXt us will be firmly observed. Some time ago we were engaged 
iii a long war wlth the Mahrattas. Peace was 'at length concluded lind treaty 
agreed upon, which has never yet been bro:fen nor ever wlll, (or this reason 
that a breach of contract IS OppOSite to the prinClples ot every religIOn. You 
ought to abIde by the agreement you have made, an~ to prevent before hand 
any disturbances from arleing In, thIS country, the pro~llses which I bave t;na.de 
~d slgn'~ to, .and the agreement ¥t,ade, on your part, sba;1l remain, ~v~r UIl
VIolated even lD the least tittle by me. 

, P.S.-Wro~e in the Nabob's own hllnd. 1 hold myselfbopnd by:m,y agree
ment and hope In God yqu wilt lIkeWlse ablde by yours. You rpust have hesJ;'d 
that I was seven years engaged In war with Raja Roga Gee. From the time 
that I enter'd lDto a treaty With 111m I have never In the least respect de
VIated from it. You ought hkewise to remain as faithful to YOUfS, nor oCl'a
Slon any trqubles in the country. 

From t"e NABOB, February 19th, 1707. 

I wrote you a letter yesterday which you will have receiv'd. Since that I 
understand by letters from tl.e French and by the Infonnation of theIr Vackeel 
that five or SIX ships· • are newly arnved, and. more shortly expected; that 
you have only - • a peace 19 appearance with me, but your real intentions 
are to make war agalD With me In the rains. This IS not actlDg· • a soldler, 
or a man of bravery, who should be the same thmg lD heart as profession. If 
you mean to keep to your engagf'ments send away your shIps to the sea, and 
put in eXet;utlOn tbe promIses made In YOlll;,agreement With • • 

• • • • • • Treaty. after 
having • • • • • • • ... . . . . . . 

• • • • • • • 
you ~ave the book of God, If you are not just to,yo~ C041t~act8 it will be as
~nislJI~g and unaccountllble. 

T,o t!'e NABOB, February 22nd, 1757. 

Both your favours I have receiv'd. I never could have thought aftel 
what 'has pass'd, and the "agreement 80 solemnly sworn to, you could have Ins-:. 
~t'd the English of belng unfaIthful to their words. This must be owing, to 
the misrep~tation of our enemies, the French, who never have paid the 
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lease regard to'truth where tMj could' do us a prejudIce I thougbt when we 
had' solemnly sworn that your enemies should be ours, and our enemIes should 
be YOUTS, that you would have Justly looked upon the French as such, who are 
dechred enemi.es by our great Kmg I fWlther thought you would have pl~ced, 
filllt- confidence in us to beheve that our prmcIple In takmg theIr settlement 
Was tio preveht the troubles whlch I foresee wIll arIse in your province. 

However as you have giVen' ear to all t'hese Ilad stolles whIch have been' 
told you of us' by desIgrun\" and .. II! men, that more 8hl.'ps of .war are ar
rIved, and that we mtend to'i'break' the peacll so solemnly sworn t'o, I d,o at once 
declare I "III' lay aSIde all thoughts of a'ttackmg ~hll French, let them enter 
into a peace With us uryoUr dbttllruons dlrect,}y, and do your Excellency swear 
that you wIll attack that' party With your whole force who first'lnfrmges the 
neut'tahty, and tIle ships leave the river and I WIll relurn to the Coast 

I ,call God to WItness that I have lately had your mterest much at heart, 
and- if this neutralIty whICh you are deSIrOUS to have concluded with the 
French should end In rum ot thIS kIngdom, I wash my' hands of' all blame. 
Your Excellency IS answerable for the consequences 

Mr. Watts was sent to acquaInt you, .. .. • 
.. • .. III .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . . 

thIS ground till I had your donsent I could have taken the fO! t ih two days 
Your Excellency's forblddmg'me to do It after everythmg was Ih readiness has 
put me to great shame. However as you thmk the peace of yOUl" province will 
be preserved by It, It glVE!S me great pleasure to comply Wlt1" your request. 
If anythmg preJudIcIal to your affaIrs should happen by thIs' favdur towards 
the- French, I beg you'will remember thIS letter Tude WIll discover whICh of 
the two natIOns IS most to be'depended upon. 

To the NABOB, Febr!le.ry 2Srd, 1751. 

I still remain at ~he place yo'Urmessenger found 'me In, cover~d fIth shame. 
at the InJunctIOn laId 'upon me not to 'molest our enemIes I ImpatIently walt 
,'our Excellency's final answer, which I shaH strictly comply with It gives me 
the greatest concern' to find. 'your Excellency daIly conferrIng favours on the 
French, who never have lllerlted them'. I do request that your Excellency WIll' 
judge of the two natIons' b'y theIr ac'tIOns and not by thel!' words. 

No. 59.] From RUNGEET RoY, February 19th, 1757', 

Roy Bur Sing has broy.ght your agreement to the Nabob and dehver'd the 
agreement slgn'd by the Nabob to be enter'd In the books of the Company, as 
your agreement IS m those of the Government's. The Nabob wIll strIctly mam
tain hl9 agreement, and it is as Incumbent on you to abIde as strICtly by what 
you have promls'd, nor occasIOn, any dIsturbance In the Kmg's dOmInIons, WhICh 
has never been the custom lutherto. 

What you have written to the Nabob beSides the agreement I am un· 
acquamted WIth. Now by the Grace of God that peace IS establIshed between 
the Nabob and you, It IS pl'oper and just tbat you act In every shape conform· 
able to your agreemen~, 'and enter upon the business of the Company In t4e 
same manner as formerly. and be' assured of' always possessing the Nabob'" 
friendshIp and continuance. You must have beard that there was a war' for 
seven years between the Nabob and Mahrattas FroIn the t£me the peace wae 
conclud~d betWIxt them, Ilnd the treaty on both SIdes agreed to, It has never 
been broken SInce I hope lIkeWIse the fnendship between the Nabob and you 
wIll contmually increase daily, and thb Company's business flourish more than 
ever. 

No. 60.] '1'0 the NI.BOB, March Srd, 1t51 

Several days are past smce I wrote YOU'tlfO letters upon a subJect very 
interE'stmg to lOl1r Excellency as well as to me, and I thou~ht the Importance 
of it would have induced yoil to have sent an.answer to them immediately. My 
surprme therefore is very' great not to have heard from you, and I cannot 

D 2 
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belp tbmkmg something very extraordmary must be the occasIOn of It. I can
not doubt but your Excellency bas wrote to me, and apprehend, some enemies to 
your Ex:cellency as well as to me, have prevellted the letter from reachlllg me. 
l am stIll the more confirm'd In this opmlOn by not havlDg heard for many days 
from Mr. Watts. I receIve dally reports that your Excellency does not mtend 
to perform the artICles of the treaty to which I gIve no credit and look on the 
propagators !IS common enemIes to us both. Howpver I am not a I1ttle concern'd 
to find none of the artICles yet fulfill'd. Your Excellency no doubt has too 
great a regard for your honour, and to the solemn asseveratIOns you have 
made, to thmk of vlOlatmg the treaty. Before this peace was concluded lac
quamted you that mOle ships and more men were dally ex:pected I have now the 
pleasure to mform you. that they are arnved All thiS IS for your E'tcellency's 
advantage, as there IS &c a la,bng peace concluded between your Excellency 
and the English Your ExcE'llency may be well assured tl,at as long a9 the 
terms of the treaty are fulfill'd on your Side, our forces, as we have solemnly 
declared, shall be employed In your servICe. 

No. 61.] F,am the NABOB, March 4th, 1757 

Your frIendly letter upon the occasIOn of your AffaIrs \\ith the :French I 
have recelv'd and taken due notice of the contents. I· shull never give any 
assistance to the French If In defiance of all former customs they ever 
attempt to occasIOn any disturbance in the KIng's domimons, I Will pumsh 
them for It, and put a stop to their commerce In thiS country. Upon my being 
mformed of your mtenbon of attacking the French factory, I wrote to you 
what was necessary upon that occasIOn. 'fhe forces Which I sent that way were 
for the protection of y' royal territories, not for the assistance of the French. 
It has given me y' utmost satisfaction that you have Wisely conslder'd and 
reflected upon what I wrote you, and that you have a due regard to the estab. 
118h'd customs In deSisting from your deSigns agalllst the French. I have hke
wise wrote to the French and made use of all necessary means to engage them 
to consent to make peace With you, willoh I make DO doubt of theIr complymg 
With I sl1811 send a trusty person for both your agreements whICh I Will 
pleserve among my own 'papers Be assured I have notlllng m view but the 
promotwg the good and peace of the Enghsh Company, nor Will I ever do any
thmg that may be m the least preJudiCial to them Upon tillS head you may 
rest perfectly satIsfied. Be you likeWIse as faithful to your E'ngAgements 
Give no credit to y. InformatIOn of mean and ignorant persons Whenever YOll 

have occasion to wnte anything concernlDg your affairs Wl'lte to me and I will 
always return you a declSlve answer 

Wrote In the Nabob's own hand. The advanced forces of the new King are 
endeavounng to make an errupbon into Bengall, and I propose marchIng to 
AmlDabad If you wlll JOIn With me upon thiS occasIOn and go With me, I will 
allow you every month durmg the tIme that you contmue ~Ilth me one laakh 
of rupees for the maIntenance of your army. Wnte me speedily an answer to 
thiS 

No. 62.] To the NABOB~ March 7th, 1757 

The letter whICh you did me the honour to write to me I have recelv'd. 
I was very mcllnable to enter Into a neutrahty With the French, but I found 
upon endeavourmg to treat With tbem, they had no powers to make a peace 
With us till It was confirm'd at .PondlCherry, whICh could not be eifel-ted In less 
than three months. It gave me Irreat concern to find you 80 strongly ID@ISt on 
the neutra11ty With the :French, whICh 19 attended With all the advantages on 
their Side and most preJudiCial to us. What we agree to will be Immediately 
bmding, but what they agree to Will be of no slgmficatlOn till ratt/jed by '1" 
Governor of PondlCherry, and wllllst all our forees are employ'd In assISting 
you against your enemIes, }IoDsr Bussy may come and attempt to destroy our 
settlement. In the last war between us and thc French, the 1'-abob of Arcot 
order'd th_e EnglIsh and French not to commit hostllitles in hIS domlIDons, and a 
neutrality was agreed on, wInch was faithfully observed on our parts. But the 
French when they were stron!~est attaek'd and took from UII Chmapatam: thiS 
J ou must have heard of Bow can we P!lt any confidence or reliance in their 
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agreement to a neutralIty. To' give you a convIncing proof of my sIncerity, by 
the time you receive this letter, I shall be as far on the way as Chandernagore, 
where I wIll walt, without commlttmg any hostIlIties agaInst the Flench, tIll I 
receIve your letter, WhICh I hope Will be satisfactory. If your Excellency wIll 
but serIOusly consider that by going to Patna With you I submit every thIng to 
your pleasure, It can't leave you the least doubt of my IntentIOn of sharIng 
WIth you your good or bad fortune. By the bleSSIng ot God you wIll over
come all your enemies. 

No 63] To NUNCOMAR, Phou.dar'. Na,bat Hughley, March 8th, 1757 

I am now In peace and friendship With tbe Nabob, and agreeable to hIS 

desire am marchlDg WIth my army to Jom hIm at Muxaddbad I wute thIS 
that you may not be allarm'd at my approach Rest assured that I have gIven 
the strIctest orders that no person In my army shallm any WIse molpst your 
tennants, and that anyone that shall be found gUllty of any offence towards 
them shall be pumshed In the severest manner. Do you on your pal t gIve ordel ~ 
to all the tennantq WithIn your JurisdICtIOn to attend With a bazar to furnish 
my army WIth plenty of provIsions 

No 64,) 10 NVNCOMA.&, M~'Ch 10th, 1757. 

I have recelv'd your letter and have conslder'd the contents as also what 
has bpen communicated to me by KlstnaraIn Bose. I deSIre aillays to hear of 
your welfare and shall always be leady to show you all the favour In my power 
Be It known to all the tennants, merchants, and other Inhabitants of the Clty 
of Hughley-I have been told that you are terrified at the approach of my 
army, and have many of you qUitted your habltatlOns, and the few that remaln 
are IDchn'd to do the same. I am now In peace and alhance With the Nabob 
It IS thl'refore I Write you this, that you may be at ease and stay WIth your 
famllys and effects In your habitations. It IS not the IntentIon of any of my 
army to molest you. Be then WIthout fear. 

No. 65) TranslatIon of the N ABOD'S Letter to the AdmIral and Colonel, March 8th, 1757. 

The letter whICh you wrote to me some time ago I have reply'd to. My 
answer you wIll conSider and write me. Whatever may be necessary thereupon, 
I remam firm to my agreement. As the Mutsemes h~ve had leave to be absent 
upon account of the Hobe Festival, I have not had time to look at any papers, 
but shall do It, and then whatever I have slgn'd to, I WIll put lU execuilon 
Your Excellency must know that to look over all the papers wIll requITe ten or 
fifteen days, Of what copsequence IS that Our family has ever been noted for a 
strIct adherence to their engagements Be satisfied entirely With respect to rn,\ 
mtentlOns. From the confidence I repose lD your Excellency's tllendslllp an(l 
honour, I hope you Will JOin With me 10 preventIng the Afghan fOlces flom 
enterIng the provIDce and assIst me to terminate thIS affair. What shall I 
write more 

P.S -In the Nabob's own hand. Rest satisfied m every partIcular, what I 
have written I have never in any respect deViated from 

P S -Included-Your Excpllency may be perfectly assured that If an~ 
enemy commit hostilItIes agaInst you, I swear by God and hIS prophet, that I 
WIll every way assist you to the utmost of my power I have never favour'd 
the French With tbe value of one cuwrle The forces I sent wele for the use of 
the Pbousdar of Hugliley and not With any deSIgn to IISRlst the French What 
power have the French to fight agalDst YO'l ThiS 1 hope from 'four Excellency 
that you Will not act contrary to former customs In commItting hostilitIes upon 
a riyal WithIn my domInIOns 

No. 66.] To COlA W Azm'. GolOa.tah SliVA BAUBOO, Marlh 12th, 1757. 

I bave rec'd your obhglDg letter. I ]l/lVe always esteem'd COJ& WazlCl 
lIB a very good and Just man. If our conespondence has been drop't lately, It IS 
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because I have fOWld, that after all our sufferiugs the Frenob, who have been 
idle spectators, hwre been asplrlng to reap y. advantages that we have procured 
from the Nahob's favour. lD which eo]a Wazld has bl'en their Mend as muoh 
as Jay lD his power, always prefemng thelr interest to ours. 1 sball be very 
glad to lind lu.m the same frIend to y' Enghsh as formerly, he will then) 
always lind me ready to cnltlvate his frlendship and do hun ally" service in 
my power. I shall be always glad to hear of your health. 

No. 67.] From NUI:CCOUAB, March 12th, 17~7. 

By Lukicondore I am aquamted with the great favour and goodness you 
have shown me. Whatever I bave told Lukicondore he wIll acquaIDt you with. 
He knows my mind in every respect, and I bpg you Will comply ,uth whatever 
he may deSire on my behalf. By the blessIDg of God, I have perform'd what
ever you deSIred of me by KlstnaralD Bose agreeable to your intentions, tbe 
particulars of whlch he wIll have the honour to acquaint YOI1 with. I shall 
always have the greatest pleasure In hearIDg of your health and welfare. 

liio. 68] From the NABOB, March y. 10th, 1757. 

The letter :Mr. Roger Drake wrote to :MamckchWld, :Manickchund sent to 
me, and I send It you enclosed as also the letter I WrIte to the Admiral, Charles 
Watson In consideratIOn of the great friendship bctween us, and In compli. 
ance wIth my promises to you, I have dehver'd to Mr. Watts the three lack of 
rupees, and'l wlll finish the rest of thls business lD ten or twelve days, theD' 
why should Roger Drake write tbese letters prIvately. It is not nght to do 
tliese tblDgS after allls settled, and It was by suclt methods as these, that Roger 
DraKe brought on the war and troubles before. I am determin'd to be tl'ue In 
every respect to my agreement. It is necessary tbat you should be the same 
and tell 'Roger Drake tbat thls 18 the way to disturb our affaIrS, and not to do 
It agam. I had determined to begm my march to Patna, the 22nd 'of the Moon. 
but when I heard the news of your commg I fixed on the 4th of the next 
Moon. 'TIS proper that whatever else I. have to say to YOll should be spoke 

, to you alone, or U there should be any delay to your coming, send Dilbur Jung 
(the Major) that I may speak my mmd to him, and send hlm back to' you. 
Unless some trosty, persen' be sent, to me the busy bodys 'wlll never cease en· 
deavourlDg to spread mlSchlef between us. 

In the' Nabob's, own JJand. I sball look on yours and tbe Company's 
busmess as my own. I hope It wlll please God YOll will never lind me deVIate 
In the least from my agreement. 

No. 69.J FHJlll"GoVBBNOB Dun to lIANIOKCIlUND, March 6th, 1751. 

You know very well 'that' fonnerly the Burd wan 'mutsuddJes and 'servants 
carned away and plunder'd a great plIl't of the effects of Calcutta) I therefore 
write to you that you'Inay be speedy in having those things return'd to me 
that I may tberelD kn,ow you for my frIend Don't look on It as a triffting 
affaIr below your notice, but send me a speedy answer that I may act accord. 
ingly. 

No. 70.] From the NABOB, March 11th. 17(,1. 

By yOUl' letter to Nuncomar I learn your intention of corning to visit me 
at Muxadabad. whIch gave me great satlsfaction. I am very impatIent to have 
the pleasure{! of·' seelDg YOUI' and our trIendshlp sball never cease, but be alway. 
increasing. 

No 71. J To NUNCOllAB, March 16th, 1767. 

The many deceitfull Wicked measures that the French have taken to 
endeavour to depnve me of the Nabob's favour (tho' I thank God they have 
proved in vam,' smce HlS Excellency's friendship towards me 18 dally increasmg) 
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has long made me look on them /1$ enelX!l6$ to the EnglIsh. But 1 could no 
longer shfJ.e my resentment when I found that notwlthstandmg the danger 
they Were in from me, they dared to oppose the freedom of the EnglISh trade 

cn th Ganges by selZmg a boat With an English dustuck and under English 
colours that was passlDg hy their town I am therefore come to a resolution to 
attack them. I am told that some of the Government's forces have been 
persuaded under promISes Qf great rewards from the French to Jom them 
against us. I should be very sOfry at a time when I am happy m HIS Excel. 
lency's fa vour and friendship that I should do any lnJury to his servants. I am 
therefore to desire you will send these forces an order to Withdraw, and that no 
others may (lome to theIr assistance. 

No. 72.] from NUNCOMAR, March 16th, 1757. 

Perwannahs from the Nabob to your Excellency and myself I have 
rece:v'd and send yours by Soberam Choubdar. You wIll please to read thpm, 
and for further circumstances I refer you to the Choubdar desumg you will 
send all answer shortly 

No. 73.] To the NABOB, Ma.tch 18th, 1151. 

1 have receIv'd tlle letter you have done me y. honour to wnte me, 
which has ~lven me a satlsfllctlOn beyond what I am able to express, as It gIves 
me fresh assurances of the contmuance of your fnendship. I glory lJ) the con
fidence you place m me, and shall always be ready to hazard my lifE!' for your 
serVice, Or In glVlng--you anJf proofs that may convmce you of my attachment. 
I apprehencl your Excellency has not recelV'd my letter which accompanyed 
that from the ,admIral.. wherelll 1 acquamted you of my bemg actually (j)1!L my 
march to Muxs-dabad God only knows how great my deSIre is to have y! 
happmess, of embracmg you, and personallJf to assure you oj) the veneratIOn 
and attachment I bear for YOUI,' Excellency. As soon as y. business I have 1111. 
hand IS done, which I hope WIll be In a very few days, I will send DIlhur Jung 
to receIve you, and shall walt IllS return to know your orders He WIll acquamt 
you With my sentIments of Mr. Drake's letter to Mamckchund. I beg that 
In the meantime It may not OccaSIon your Excellency to receive any Impressions 
to the disadvantage of the English The readmess your Excellency shews in. 
complylDg With the terms of the treaty is conformable to the JustICe and 
goodness by which your character 18 emmently dlStmgulShed. 

No. 74.] From the NAllOB, Ma.tch 15th, 17li1. 

As the revolution at Delhi had fully determln'd me to march to Patna 
1 thereforE! wrota you to come to me, SlDce which some particular aft'&lrs, as 
alsl) ()n, &C\lVunt of' the troubles subsl!,ting between you and the French, I 
defllll'd. fo~ some. few days my departure to Patna. I thelefore write you that 
you pu.t a, stop to your oomlDg, and· whatever place you are at that you return 
flom thel!.ce towal'ds Caloutta. Whenever I go to Patna, and It becomes neces· 
sary, 1. ~balJ, in, relIanoe on the strong fllendshlp between us, write to you' to 
come to Ijl6, and I deSire you wIll settle matters WIth the FIench, that there he 
no war m the Ganges You are a prudent and foreseelDg man, and I doubt 
not but. you, act as 18 best for mankmdL , 

No. 75.] From the NABOB, March loth. 1757 • 

.By the blessing of God I have now letters of peace from Amhad Khaun 
Abdally, and I have slso wrote hIm answers and the resolution I had taken of 
marohmg to Patna IS alter'd. I look on thIS blessing as the effect of my friend. 
ship with you. 1 therefore write you tllat you need not give yourself the trouble 
of ooming. I have grea.t pleasure In your frIendshIp. Smce on a smgle letter of 
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mine you were ready to come to my assIstance 1 make no doubt th'lt wllE'no 
ever 1 shall desll'e you to come and assISt me, you wLll be ready to JOIn ml'; 
therefore I now write you that you need not gtve yourself the trouble of 
coming 

No. 76.] From the NABOB, March 15th, 1157. 

I have often before wrote to you that you should not make war with the 
French 1 am steady to my agreement and have therefore paid lIr. Watte 
3 lack of rupees, and have given to Mr. Watts the perwannahs necessary 
for the trade of all your factorys as hIS letters wIll inform you. It was for the 
good of my subjl'cts and of my country that 1 have made peace If war is 
still to subsIst how can my country flourIsh. It 18 not propllr that you should 
.. ver fight In the fIver Let there b/l peace between you 10 some manner. and 
I shall be very well plea.~'d, If not I shall be displerts'd. Since tha factorys 
have subsisted, there never was any war lD the river. If you persist in makmg 
war, 1 shall from thence conclude you have no mtentlOn of tradmg m thIS 
country and that you seek fora prl'tence to raIse troubles I send Mutramul to 
you whom I have great confidence In He shall settle peace between you and 
the French By thIS you will know It must be done. 

In hIS own hand It IS proper you should look on this country as your 
own, and not make war ID the nVl'r. 

No. 77.] From NUNCOMAR, March lRth, 1757. 
I have had the pleasure to receive the letter you sent me by Klstnarain 

Bose 1 have wrote the Nabob agreeahle to your letter, and whatever eIae I 
thought proper on the occa~lon MutramulllS now arnved from the Nabob's 
presence WIth perwannahs to you He does not know where your army is 
encamp'd, I therefore wnte you thIS that you may send a person to conduct 
hIm to you WIth the Nabob's perwannahs When you have had II conference 
WIth hIm, whatever you wnte me 1 WIll write accordlDgly to the Nabob. 
You'll do me a pleasure In wrItmg me of your health. 

No. 78.J From NUNcoMAR, March 18th, 1157 

1 am now inform'd that 400 soldiers and tellmghers· are arrived. I am 
unncquamted WIth what Intent they are come I make no doubt but the peace 
will be observ'd on both sides, then what are they come for? I wrIte you this 
that you may mform me Immedmtely of this affall' I sh'lil be ready to agree 
to asslSt you In anythIng In my power. 

No 79.] To the NABOB, Maroh 2Uth, 1757 
It is WIth the utmost surpnse and concern that I read the contents of your 

Excellency's letter, so dIlierent from those kmd and gracious ones that I have 
hItherto always receiv'd WIth the greatest plt'asure TblS change must proceed 
from y. counCIls of WIcked and seIf-mterested men, who are not actuated 
by any zeal for your welfare. but m the adVIce they gIve seek theIr own profit. 
It shocks me to thmlf what falSItIes my enemIes,make use of to depnve we of 
your favour. God IS my judge that I wul be firm and steady to my promises, 
and that I shall be always ready to support you with my life and all the foroos 
I have agamst all the enemies of your Government There is not a man in your 
Durbar who lS more smcere and zealous In hIS attachment to your interest and 
welfare than myself. Let thIS have its proper weIght WIth you, and 1 am sure 
you will not be under any fear at the news yon have heard of Monsr. Bus@y. 
I am no boaster, It lS not my character, but I will venture to say that half the 
forces I have is suffiCient for any army he can bnng against you. You may 
judge of hIS strength from this, that he marcb'd agaInst our factory at VlZza... 
gapatam whICh IS little better than a house, and bas only one bundred men In 

• Ttl".!!o B Tela,,!/ti.-A nab.n of TilallJ!'. tJ'Cr.!l wbom t~e 6ntt nat-ye .,1411 .... , dJ8lllefl nd fMeJPbDPd .Iter the 
Bar.peP rashwo, haVlDg _ nuoed • • C come 10 """'*". ooIdJer • 1hp4/<L- IF u.-'. (;"''''''7 '<f bJ_ T_ .. . 
. ' 
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'it, and turn'd back agmn without daring to attack it. What power has he to 
enter tIllS country: he can never do It. I beseech Your Excellency that my ene
mies may not, by their evIl InSInuatlons and false stories, rIVal me In your Ex
cellency's frIendshIp, nor make you determIne (that for so small a place already 
more than half conquer'd and that must be mlDe In a day or two at farthest) my 
honour and reputatIOn shall be called In question I, who to this day have, by 
the blesslDg of God, been victor In every battle I have fought, and have had a 
happy ISsue to all my und~rtaklngs. Be assured you Will always find me smcere 
In my attachment to you Let me have a place In your breast that IS en
llghten'd Ilke the sun, and look on me as one al ways ready to loose the last drop 
of my blood in your servIce As peace IS more desirable than war, I therefore re
Joice that you have settled affalrs with the new King It was agreeable to your 
deSire that I began my march to assist you against your enemIes as It has 
been my mIsfortune to loose your frIendshIp and favour. As soon as the bUSI
ness I have in hand IS over, I shall return to Calcutta, where I shall remam and 
pray for your health and prosperIty Whatever you have deslred of me that I 
have always done. Mutramul, from what he has seen and what I have com
munIcated to blm, Will acquaint you In private With the further particulars 

No, 80.] From SEn. BAUBOO, Ma.lch 20th, 1767. 

I have receiv'd With pleasure the favour of your letter, In which you 
wrote me that In consIderation of the losses the Company bad sustam'd, the 
Nabob had been pleas'd to grant you many Indulgences, but that the French 
who bad suffer'd nothmg, were endeavouring to obtaIn for themselves what ad
vantages we expected from the Nabob's JustICe, In wblch my master Tukara 
SooJa assIsted them with hIS Interest, and that whE'n Tukara SooJa should be 
ready to promote tbe interest of the English Company, you would be ready to 
cultIvate hIS friendship Tukara Sooja has always befriended the three Cem
panys, and has never spared any pams, nor never will to promote as much as In 

IllS power all thelr interests. Whoever has told you that he shews hIS frIendshIp 
for the French only has Invented and told you falSitIes. Whenever I shall 
have l' pleasure to see you I Will communIcate the rest to you In private. 

No. 81.] From the NABOB, March 18tb, 1757. 

The agreement that has been so firmly settled betweel\, us, I thank God, 
has not been any way deviated from on my Side, and I mean firmly to adhere 
to it But you, notwlthstandmg your agreement, and notWIthstanding my 
forbIdding It and contrary to all former customs you persISt In makmg war 

• 1U the rIver; therefore as I am the Governor of the KlDg's provmces, and that hlS 
~u~iects who pay the revenues may-not be trod under foot by your army I 
have determmed to march that way. But If you mean to carryon the Com
pany's busmess, put a stop to the war on y. nver and carry on your trade as 
formerly, for whIch purpose I have gIven all the necessary orders. I am always 
ready to assist you on every SIde. God and hIS prophet are always present to me 
in all my actions The war shall never be begun on my Side, yet It is neces
sary that I should be carefull of my subject.~. 

No. 89. ] From NUlIOOHAP., March UDd, 1757 •• 

I have not had the pleasure of hearmg from you these four or five days 
wbich gIves me great concern. I now send Klstnaram Bose to walton you. I 
have entrusted to hIm, to acquaInt you With everything From hIm you Will 
know In what light I have represented affaIrs to the Nabob, and beg the favour 
you Will acquamt hIm With whatever you may have to communIcate to me, 
that I may contmue to represent these affairs to the Nabob in a still better 
light. I don't doubt but you'll freely acquamt me With your sentIments. 

No, 83.] To RAUH Roy DULLUB, March Und, 1757. 

I henryouare arrived Within 25 miles of Hughley Whether you are come 
as a friend or an enemy I know not, If as the latter say so at once, and I'll 

• 
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Bend some out to fight you immediately. If as tbe former, 1 beg you willstav 
where you are, for we can conquer the enemies we have to deal wlth here if 
they were ten times stronger. I have always had the greatest friendship for the 
Nabob ever Since the treaty has been concluded, and I have ever BInce been 
resolv'd to fight for him agamst all bis enemIes. If he breaks hIS a~reement 
WIth us, which he has solemnly sworn to, and to Wbl0h you have put your seal 
as well as several other great men, the fault is hIS, for the agreement IS 
mutual WhICh says that our enemIes shall be h18, and hiS ours. I now declare 
to you the French are our greatest enemies, and I Will dt'Stroy them. It 
would give mt' great concern to see these troubles begin whIch must be fllotal 
to one party, winch God above knows Now you know my mind. 

No. 84] To the NABOB, March 22nd, 1757. 

Mutramul carrye my answer to your several perwannahs that I rec'd. 
wlth great pleasure, by this you wIll be acquamted WIth my SlOcere attachment 
to your Excellency. If you are determm'd to march thIS way I cannot forbirl 
It, but 1 should be very sorry to see the troubles renew'd j as I persuade 
myself you will have pleasure 10 hearlDg good tIdings from me. I therefore 
wrIte thIS to inform you that hItherto I have only mllde use of musquetry 
against the French, but tomorrow early I sball open my battenes, and the sblp~ 
Will beglO theIr fire, so that by the blebsmg of God I hope the place will be 
our own tomorrow. 

I thIS day heard of Roy Dullub's march. I am much obltged to you, but in 
tins case have no occasIon for assl"tanee. 

1 pray that your Excellency may be ever VIctorIOUS over your real enemies 
'lnd that God may bless you WIth health and prosperity. 

No. 85.] To the NABOB, March 28rd, 1757. 

I thank God to.day the 4th of the week and the 2nd of the Moon Rajup 
at l! gurrles day, we begun our fire on tbe French By his blesslDg and y' 
influence of your favour I was 10 possessIOn of theIr fort at 6 gurrles day. 
As 1 am pelSuaded you Will be pl~as'd at my success, therefore I thought 
proper and neees~ary to send you the particulars of thiS VictOry. My heart's 
earnest in your interest, and shall always be ready With my own We and that 
of my whole army to dnve away your enemies. I bope that by your Excel. 
lency's favour all our enemIes In your country will fallmto Our hands. 

No. 86.] To NONcoMAR, March 24th, 1757. 

Your agreeable letter, 10 whIch you acquaint me that you hear the French 
fort IS 10 our possesSIOn, and as y' Nabob's favour towards you is dally 
1Ocreas1Og, therefore you deSIre I will sat18fie y' Nabob's subJects at Hughley; 
tbat KlStnarain Bose IS sent to me to be acquamted With all the partICulars, 
and that he Wlli acquamt me with whatever you have to request of me. I have 
reooIv'd and consider'd the contents. The French fort fell into our hands 
yesterday. KlStnaram Bose WIll in prIvate communicate to you all that I 
have told hIm. Let your heart be at ease, and carry on your business as 
usual and satisfie the Nabob's subJects of Hughley, that they may be assured no 
harm IS intended tbem. From the frIendship between us, I expect that you give 
me up all French property 10 your power, 'and acquamt me what of theIr efi'eets 
are come to your knowledge. In so doing you Will give me great pleasure. 

Govmdram Bose Tellogdar and other inhabitants of the town Colsanny 
in the distnct of Burro. Be it known to you that I have been informed that 
you areleaVlDg your habitations in apprehension of my army. I therefore wnte 
you that you may know that no people of mme shall go into yonr or any other 
villages. Let your heart be at eaRe, carry on your busmess and pay the King" 
revcnue as usual, and no man of mme shall molest you. By th18 you'll knoW' 
it m\LSt be dOlle. 
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No 87.J To the NABOB, March 24th, 1151. 

I have recelv'd your gracIous letter of the first of the Moon Raiup 
wherein you desire that I WIll not thro' the misrepresentatIon of bad men 
be persuaded to receive any III impressIons on account of Roy Dullub's marlh, 
who may have dispatch'd to collect In l' revenues of the Burdwaun province. 
Permit me to request the same on my part, that you '1'1'111 not bt' dlspleas'd at 
the march of 600 seepoys whom I have sent to overtake 100 French soldiers 
that have made thClr escape They have orders to go as far as Nia Sawy, and 
to he verycarefull not to molest any of your Excellency's subJects on the way, 
nor permIt my enemies to make use of thIS to my dIsadvantage. But as 
they are never ceRsmg their endeavours to deprive me' of y. honour of your 
frIendship, I am therefore determm'd to st'nd DIlhur J Ilng to you m a day or 
ho accompanyed by another Enll'hshman. I beg you Will receIve him as myself 
and place confidence m everythmg he shall commUnIcate to you on my behalf. 
I have given the severest orders to all my people not to molest any of your 
subJects, nor shall any of them dare to frown on them. Should any of your 
RaJahs or great Jemldars refuse to pay the revenues, I am ready at your 
deSire to send any force you please to subdue them. Monseram, whom you have 
been pleased to sen~ to me, IS not yet arrived 

No. 88 J Flom the NABOB, March 23rd, 1757. 
I am enter'd into a Treaty With you which r have sign'd and seaI'd to and 

intend to keep firm to, and never Intend to deViate from I have comply'd 
WIth all Mr. Watts has proposed to me except a very few artIcles which r hope 
Will be finIsh'd by the 15th of the month, as Mr. Watts wIll write you, aIld 
notwlthstandmg thiS I am told ,you are domg many thmgs contrary to the 
Treaty, that you are treadmg under foot the towns on the Hughley Side and 
provmces of Burd waun and N uddea Why IS thiS, and upon thiS Govmram 
Ml1tre has sent a letter by Ramdeb Gose's son, that as Goll Grant IS annex'd to 
Oalcutta that It be put In hiS power. What am r to thmk of thiS I am per
suaded you know nothmg of It It was m full confidence that the Treaty would 
be observ'd that I made peace I had m view the good of my subJects and ex
pected to receive the KlDg'S revenues, not that my subJects should be trod under 
my foot. It is proper that you should act In such ways that our friendship 
might dally gather strength, and that the busy mischief-makers should have no 
room to spread their eVil reports. Shew Metre your resentment and take care 
that Roger Drake by speaklDg severely to him he do not fall Into such errors 
agam. I hope m God you will never find me false to my promise I have 
spoke and explam'd to Mr. Watts a number of partIculars that hiS letters wIll 
acquamt you With. 

Enclosed-I am told that the French forres are comlDg from the ports of 
Dekan to tight you, I therefore write you thiS that If you should have any 
oocaslon for the assistance of my forces that you write me speedily, that they 
may be With you In time. 

No. 89.] To GOVINRAIo! METRIII, March 28th, 1757. 

I have receiv'd several letters from the N'l,bob all complaining that you 
gIve great trouble to the InhabItants of the Government villages near Calcutta, 
and I bear from many hands that you greatly distress tbe mhabltants of Oal
"utta, I therefore Write you that you be vt'ry cautiOUS, for If I ever hear of tbe 
like com~lamts 1 shall take such measures tbat such actIOns shall not pass 
unpuuish d. By thIs you will know l.t must be done. 

No. 90.] From the NABOB. Reed the March 29th, 1757. 

The particulars of your VIctory at Francedangy wblch I bad long been im
'Jlatleh~ to hear gave me mexpresslble pleasure r thank God that your enemies 
so eaSily fell into vour hands, and that their great place IS fallen mto your hands. 
You have now no longer any uneru.llless on tlus account It bas pleas'd God 
to nlake you and aU yourfrlends happy in this great VictOry. It is now proper 
that you should give strict orders forbiddmg any of your people molestmg the 

• II 
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inhabitants in and about Hughley, or they Wlll run away and the revenues will 
suffer greatly. Give Nuncomar such assurances that hiS heart may be at ease, 
and that he may collect the revenues without fear. 1 have told Zub Datoot 
TUllio, Mr. Watts, many particulal't! whICh you will learn from hiS letters. 

No. 91.J From JUGG.lT SBAT, no date. Reed. March i9th, 17G7. 
The obliging letter which you have With so much friendship wrote I have 

receiv'd wlth great pleasure. I always look on you as my fnend and never spare 
nor never shall spare any pams to promote your business Mr. Watts shews me 
great favour. Whatever he desires me regarding the Oompany's busmess r 
look on the trouble attending It as a real pleasure. I have always the greateqt 
pleasure in Mr. Watts's goodness and friendly behaviour. 1 hope that you Will 
always look on me as your sincere fnend and favour me with your klDd and 
friendly letters, which Will always give me the greatest pleasure. 

No. 92.] MUTATIS MUTANDIS. 

No. 93.] To the NABOB, March 29th, 1767. 
I have had the pleasure of your Excellency's letter wherein you assure me 

of the great joy you have had on the news of my success. WillIe I have your 
good WIShes attendmg my undertakings, I am without fear for the event. It is 
lD your Excellency'S power now to settIe the peace of your kmgdom on a 80lld 
foundation by completmg the good work so far advanced. From what I have 
often wrote your Excellency that it was almost impossible tbat there can be a last
ing peace 10 your kingdom while there are two such powerful nations In It, 
because whenever a war breaks out between our two KlDgS they would not fall 
to extend the effects of It to theqe parts, endeavounng to drive each otlJer from 
their settlements In Bengal. As also the French are a most ambitious and 
treacherous people as IS evident from then behaviour m Golconda. All these 
CIrcumstances make It absolutely necessary that your Excellency should deliver 
up to us the persons and effects of the French at Cos8lmbazar, and theIr other 
out.settlements, as being our enemies. We shall then be WIthout nvals, and all 
our force ready to obey your commands, ~nd assist you in pUIDshing all those 
who shall dare to molest the peace of your kmgdom. 

No. 94.] To the NABOB, March 29th, 1757, at tberequest of NUNCOIlAR. 

N uncomar has viSited me and given me full assurances of your grace and 
friendship towards me, which has gIven me inexpressIble satlsfaotllln, and I 
pray to God that he may mcrease your power and dominion. I am and ever 
shall he punctual In' the performance of my Treaty WIth you, and am alway8 
ready to assist you. in dnvlDg away your enemies. Nuncomar's visit gave me 
great pleasure, as he IS a very good and just man, which mnst have procured 
him the favour he enjoys lD your Excellency's service. Whenever he shall 
desire any assistance from me lD the Government I shall be ready to asSist him. 

No. 95.] From the NABOB, no date. Reed. March 29th, 17l)1. 
Your agreeable letter wherein you write me that one bundred soldiers are 

run from the French factory, that therefore you have sent 8J% hundred men to 
take them as high as N13 Sawy, and that you mtended to send DIlhnrJ'ung and 
another Englishman with him to me, and that be should tell me that vou are 
ready to asSISt me against any RaJahs that shall dare refuse paying the revenues, 
and that Monseram 18 not amved, I have received I make DO doubt the seapoy. 
that went In pursuit of the French soldiers are DOW returned. It is not con
venient that Dllhur lung should come here at present. If it please God as, 
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soon as the Punnah. is over I wIll send the purwannah in his name to inVIte 
hIm here, at whIch tune he WIll set out The RaJahs and Zemldars of Bengal 
have not such power that I need write to you to pUUlsh them I shall apply 
to you when I have great wars. Monseram IS by thIS tIme .arrived Mr 
Watts 18 here on your behalf; gIve credIt to whatever he may WrIte you, 
but don't beheve the reports of self-Interested men. ~'here are many men 
about me tbat endeavour to make us dIspleased WIth each other, but I WIll 
never regard them. I have spoke many partIculars to Mr. Watts as you will 
know from his letters. 

No. 96.] From SURAl'A DOWLA, BAHADAR OlrDSE At MULLUCK, Nabob of Arcot, no date 

By advices from the Madrass Governour I am Informed that you have pass'd 
the seas WIth your army, and that you have put to shame and confUSIOn the 
armIes of the Nlzam of Bengal lU such manner .as you thought fit, and that 
you have taken and restored Calcutta to Its former flourlshmg conditIon. When 
I heard you had done these thIngs by your prmcely Wisdom and bravery, It gave 
me pleasure beyond deSCrIptIOn that knew no bounds, thus by your Wisdom, 
bravery, and good conduct, the Chiefs of the Company shall find themselves 
happIer and stronger than they were before The fame of your victory shall 
spread over the world, and you\' character shine with redoubled splendor We 
have always been in friendship together, therefore WrIte me of your health 
and let our friendship mcrease. What I shall say more P 

No. 97. ] From COLON~L CLIVE to the Nabob of Arcot, dated March 30tb, 1151 

I have With great pleasure your frIendly letter. But how shall I express 
my concern at the III state of your health. I hear you have smce suffer'd. It IS 
In the utmost warmth of frIendship and blOcerlty that I assure you that when; 
, . . . . . . . . 
23rd at 6 m the morning and at 8 they surrendered Besides many cannon 
and war-lIke stores, we have taken prIsoners a hundred gentlemen and seven 
hundred solmers I flatter myself that we shall leave no enemies in thlS 
country, Bnd hope to have the pleasure to embrace you very soon, and carry 
to your assIstance a powerful and VICtorIOUS army. The Nabob of thiS country 
respects us and is eKecutmg hiS Treaty as fast as he can. I enclose you hIS 
letter to me on the takIng of the French fort. You. are always present to my 
mind and I am ever WIshIng you health and happiness. 

No. 98.] To JUGGAT SEAT, Marcb Slat, 1757. 

I am favour'd with your frIendly and obliging letter. I doubt not but you 
Will now shew yourself the same friend as formerly to the EnglIsh Company, 
and that we shaHIn you find the same kInd mediator between the Government 
and the Company. I shall retaIn a grateful remembrance of any service, you do: 

• • • • • • • 
• Punnab, pl'Oporly Puny," Conuptly Pnnea.h. V9l'D&eular C!:orraptJ.oo of Pon,Aba, q. v H In Jower provlbeea 

the day On whicb the revenue for the enawng year IS aet~led, or an anoual meetlng of the dueclli revenue payers at the 
office of the oblef coll.ow,ol' of lb.. ouluntilng teOMlta at the coun of the I&m.ndar to determIne tbe amount of the 
Ulcument I the auemblage of the r&ut payers formmg a kind of feetlva' or hohday_ The term 11 also apphed to the 
day on wlnch tbe Ilnt lnatalment of tbe annual reot or revenue 18 paId in some pRrta of 8engal_m.mcU.rfaec:ollntl and 
ret'e1plilHl'e autedatttd 11 the Puny' 1l1Jtalmen\ baa not beeu dIscharged, •• J If the nnt fol' Ibe Bebgal ,ear l249 had 
been paid before tb. Pony« of that year " would be •• _ .. pald In 1248. • 

Pnny11.ba. Huuh. M.ar A hobda.YI .. -.cred. day. or one on which rebgtoul obaenaDcea al'8 eDJomed. alao tbe day 
ODo "bia the rent or l'81'8nnefor \he enlWOg ,_Ill first settled, or on wblch tbp tim butalmeat 11 paud.-JI7tUOIt"6 
aloua,., Of INdIO nrm •• 

A portio. Is &or. oIf tbla 1.1I .... 
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Two such powerful nations as the French and ourselves could never continue in 
this country without disturbances. Tbe French are an ambitious people and would 
have acted the same here as on the Coast, whenever they could have an oppcr. 
tunity to bnng forces mto the country You are a WIse and prudent man 
must be senSible how rUInOUS that would be. If you wllilook mto what-lV8S 
plISs'd on the Coast you WIll fin<l the French 'bave possess'd themselves of pro· 
VInces, while we have lent 120 lacks of rupees in support of the lawful PrInce, 
of which he is now indllbted to us 65 lacks. You WIll find that our arms have 
always been employed for Justice and for the support of our trade. We now 
only want a. punctual executIOn of our Treaty With the Nabob to set down 
and carry on our trade as usual m our own place. Always let me hear of your 
health. 

No. 99.] To the NABOB, March 80tb, 1757. 

1 have just now the honour of your obliging letter, and agreeable to your 
deSire have deferr'd sendmg the Major to you; and as I shall always make It 
my endeavour to shew you my smcenty, IIDd from adherence to the Treaty m 
all my achons, so (as It your desire) 1 Will m a. very few days, as soon as a place 
can be got ready for them in Calcutta, Withdraw the greatest part of my troops. 
'I.'he remamder shall keep at Chandernagore as belDg the more healthy place, 
and also that Oalcutta IS m too ruinOUS a conwtlOn to receive my whole army. 

As I have never yet deViated In the least point from the friendship, I am 
amazed your Excellency should give such ear to my enemies as to thlDk I bad 
any intentions m movmg With my army to the north of Chandernagore. 1 once 
more swear by the God that made me, that I ever WIll be true to all that 1 
have promlS'd, and that I have nothing more at heart than that the friend. 
ship between your Excellency and the Enghsh may last for ever I hope I 
shall find your Excellency's heart the same, and that you Will shortly fulfill all 
your engagements, and that the Enghsh from your justICe will have ample 
restItutIOn of all theIr losses, and by once more setthng themselves down to trade, 
contribute to the increase of the revenues, and to make your kmgdom fionsh 

There wants notlung now to fix the peace of your kmgdom, but that you 
should dehver up to us the French With theu effects, wherever they are to be 
found in your dommions. For remember my words Sir,.!...let them take deep 
root Itt your mmd, that whenever there are two such powerful natIOns, the 
peace of your country cannot be lasting. Cast your eyes on the Dekan and 
Cametick country, and see what thousands of the Mogul's subjects, what sums 
of money, what populous and magnrlicent Cities have been lost by theu taking 
OppOSite parts in the wars there . , 

Your Excellency has now lID opportunity of preventing the same unhappy 
scene ever passmg in thIS country by entirely driVing them out of it, and It Will 
be always in our power to keep them so. What matters It whether the reve
nues of your country proceed from the trade of one or two nations, so that the 
amount be but the same I have Just recelv'd your letter of the 8th of the 
Moon. Surely Nuncomar must have wrote you long e'er this, that I nOVllr in· 
tend the least inJury to the inhabitants of Hughley. ' 

Is there a smgle subJect of yours that can prove the EnglIsh army bas done 
him the least injury? However, not to leave the least room for complaint 
agreeable to your desire, the greatest part of my army will remove to Oalcutta 
very soon; the slups are already mOVing. As to Ohandernagore we do not want 
further possessions in this country, bemg well satISfied With what we already 
have. We mean only to prevent the French, who are your enemies as well as 
ours, from rwrung tlus country. For which purpose we mean utterly to 
destroy th6 fortIfications of Francedan"oy, and then give the place up to your 
orders to do as you tlunk proper, proVIdmg you never restore 1t to our enemIeS. 

No. 100.] From the NABOB, March 28th. Bee'March 31st, UIl7. 

I make no doubt but you will agreeable to my letters put a stop to DIlhur 
lung's commg. It were better that you should put a stop to the sendmg or 
commg yourself, and retum to Calcutta., when 'tIS proper I'll call you myself. 
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Neve)" determine on sending anybody till I call them, least unknown to me he 
should reeeive any msult from my people whICh mIght hurt our frIendshIp. 

No.lOl.1 From the NABOB, March 29th Reed March 31st, 1157 • 
• God and his Prophet are Wltnesses to the agreement between us, and I 

shall firmly abide by It. Your troubles wIth the French are over Why are 
you (lome on the Hughley side I cannot find out. It is necessary that you 
should regard the l'reaty between us, and return to Calcutta; then the whabI
tants of Hughley will return to theIr houses wIthout fear, and the country 
about Hughley WIll flourish. 

If you want the }<'Iench faetory it IS well. Whatever they paid Into the 
Treasury wnte to Mr. Watts to make good here, and It IS very well then you 
keep possessIOn of the factory But If It be agreeable to you, It will be shew
wg yourself a man of great mmd to give It up to them that they may carry 
on their trade as before. Write me an ImmedIate answer. 

No. 102.] FlOm RAJAH DOLLUB RAM, Malch 29th. Recd March 31st, 1151. 

Your friendly letter, whereIn you wrote that you hear I am amv'd wlthm 
ten coss of Hughley, that you don't know whether I am come as a frIend or an 
enemy. that If I am come as an enemy to give you a plam answer that you may 
send people to fight me, as a fnend to stay where I am, because you have no 
occasIOn for assIstance agamst your enemIes; that you have great respect for the 
Nabob, that there IS an agreement between you signed by both, and myself, 
and other great men, that If he breaks It the fault IS on hiS Side, that the 
.French are your great enemies and that you WIll destroy them; that If the 
troubll's are renewed you shall be very sorry for It, and that It must be bad 
for one party, you don't know whlCh, and therem I have known your mind, 
I have Vllth pleasure receIv'd and am acquaInted wIth the partICulars. The 
news was false and untrue, and I wonder that you should have wrote me m 
such a hl.lrry The Blshenpore BaJa havmg a great ballance of hIS revenues 
to pay which he refuses to do. A. great ballance of the Burdwan country. 
The reports ot Monsr Bussy's commg to the assistance of the French by the 
way of Cuttack, in that case to sllpport RaJaram Sing's army and Srrnaum 
SlD~, Zemldar, who IS with a large force and great provlSlons of warlike stores 
at Ballasore and Midnapore. 

It was for these cnuses the Nabob sent me here the first of the Moon of 
Rajup, that I might be at Cutwar the 8th My thoughts are bent on these 
thmgs 'My belDg come as your enemy is false The favour the Nabob shews 
from hIS healt for you, I dare say you are vcry sensible of. To be false to a 
proDllse 18 bad In low men, how would It then be If great men were to break 
their words. I dare say the Government will be true to the Treaty, because 
by the flourlshlDg of your settlement the whole country will Horlsh 

It IS necessary that you should ftrmly adhere to your promise, and that 
you should befrIend Nuncomar, that the tenants of Hughley may return. 
There WIll soon be a Phousdar appomted for Hughley. You must assist hIm 
likeWIse, and you must take care that Monsr. Bussy does not enter this country 
and raIse troubles. 

No. lOS.] From Con WAZEED. Recd March S1st,lT57. 

The favourable letter you wrote to my servant Seva Bauboo has been 
'CommuDicated to me by him, and I am become acquamted witb. the contents. 
I am greatly concerned that you should be "ngry and drspleas'd WIth me, wno 
am known to all the world to ha.ve always been a friend to the EnglIsh Com .. 
pany and their agents. I am afraId that the representatIOn of my enemIes 
wve made you thus angry with me Wlthout reason, what shall I do jl I cannot 
at this time pay my respects to you, or I would clear up allm your presence, 
and the wicked men that have done me these ill offices would be put to shame 
NotwithstandlDg you havwg withdrawn your favour from me I am as much 
their friend as ever. I shall never. since your war Wlth the French, spoke any 
furthe,r to the Nabob than tha.t It 'Would be welllf there was peace betweep 
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you, and that it would be good for all And before this in your other affairs, by 
the blessmg of God, whatever I asked and sought for the good of the Company 
has been done, and thiS 18 certam that I have always thought them the best 
of my friends, and that I shall spare no pains in domg them any serVlce In my 
power. But I am afraid that self-mterested.men for their own views don't like 
to see frlcndshlp between us. As they lIkewise want to persuade me you are 
Dot my friend, but I never gave credit to them. I hope in God you will do the 
same May the lamp of friendship ever flame between us 

In hiS own hand-It is only where we ho~e for friendship that we Buffer any 
uneasmess and vexation; where there's no fnendship there osn be no concern. 
As I have a friendship of long date With the English, and knew them to be true 
and smcere m tbelr friendship, it is therefore I write thiS from the sincenty of 
my heart; don't thmk otherWise of it. If it is not Inconvenient send me a 
person of confidence that I may by him give you assurances of the rea11ty of my 
fuendshlp It 18 proper you should send such a one to me, or else calm the 
unessmess of Seva Bauboo, and favour him With callmg him to you, and he who 
IS the fnend to the English, and he will slleak to you the words of friendship, 
and you'll be pleas'd with him. ' 

No. 104. ] To OmoHuND, Apl'l13rd, 1767. 

From Mr Watts's letters, and from wbat I learn from other people, I am 
connnc'd of the pams you take to bring the Company's atTalr& to an happy 
lSsue. Continue the same good endeavours and I shall be always ready to do 
you all the service in my power. -----
No 105.] To Coli. WAZElIiD, Aprll3rd, 1757. 

I have received your friendly letter, '8.nd shall be very glad to see Seva 
Bauboo, or any other person from you. 

No. lOG.) From the NABOB, Mareh U~h, 1707 Reed Api'll 6~h. 

Seemg you take great pleasure lD huntmg I bave tbert-fore sent you two 
leopards extremely good at catchlDg deer. Mutel'hamull osmes them to you. 
Theu keepers, who attend them after bavmg made them run before you, will 
glve them over m charge to your servants. 

No. 107.] Tu the NABOB,Apl'll 6&h,1157. 

I have had the honour of your Excellency's letter dated the 12th of the 
lIroon RudJub (24th March). 

Dewan Nuncomar has vlslted me and spoke much of your HIghness's 
favour towards me, of which I am truly conVlnced and return you m, most 
hearty thanks Your other favour of the same date I bave also rE'celV d, my , 
answer to whlCh must have reached you. I have open'd my mmd fully to the 
Dewan, which no doubt he commurucate to you. Beheve me ever ready to 
SSSlSt and serve your Excellency wben yonr afi'al1's may require it, as 1 remam 
fixt lD my resoluhon ever to adhere steadily to the Treaty 1 have made. 

The perfidious and underhand practices of the French are well known to 
everybody. I therefore hope your ears Wlll be ever shut to any thing malicious 
people may endE'avour to insmuate in their favour. Of all the goods and 
effects taken at Calcutta belonglDg to the Company and the inhabitants, &c., 
not a tenth part fell into your hands Whatever therefore Manickchund and 
those under him got at that place I trust you'll order hnn to restore. Should 
he plead the imposslhllity of domg thiS, let me request you will order him to 
repay whatever he hlmself received, and to send me those men who were em
ployed under lum that I may recover of them wbat they took. 

No. 108.] From SitU MAUTUB R4l'. Bee" Apnl 7th, 1757. 

By the goodness of God, he who is the lIght of my eyes and dear to me 
as my hfe, my son, the,rich Seat KJlOshall ChuDd (whom God preserve) is mar-

, 
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cled. May God grant that you may also rejoice at this his happy marriage .. 
• TIS on tius accounp' that aocordmg to ollr custom I have sent you a Slllt of rICh 
gold-wolked cloth, whwh as my friendship With the Company IS of long stand
Ing, I hope you will be so kind as to oblIge me by your acceptance of. May God 
grant you long hfe and prospeuty. . 

From SEAT MA&;UB RAY to COLONEL CLIVB' Reed Aprl17Lh, 1757 

By the ~odness of God, he who IS the light of my eyes and dear to me 
~y hfe, my son, the flCh Seat Odychund (whom God preserve) IS mar

/.::;~. May God grant that you may also reJoICe at thIS happy marriage 
• TIS on thiS account that according to our custom I have sent you a nch SUit 
of nch gold-worked cloth, whIch as my friendship WIth the Company IS of long
standmg, I hope you will be so kmd as to oblIge me by your acceptance of. 
May God grant you long hfe and prosperIty. • 

No. 109.] From SBAT MARTUB RAY to COLONEL CLIVE Reed AprIl 7th, 1761 

My faithful and capable assistant Rungeet Roy, who has long contmued 
Wit!!. me, and who went to walt upon you, on his return spoke so milch In your 
praISe, and represented the kindness you shew'd him In such high terms as 
Justly merit my most hearty thanks. May God ever continue to you WIth 
your health so much goodness, and according to my WIshes exalt you still 
higher. 

No. 110] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVB, April 1st. Reed ApnlSth, 1757. 

I have received your letters and observe Its contents. Ever since your 
friendship wuh me commenced, by God's aSSistance, I've observ'd stllCtly, and 
rely With confidence on YOllr adherence to the Treaty. 

It IS almost a yesr SlDce 1 have enJoy'd the diverSIOn of huntmg, but now 
trustlDg In your frlend~hlp 1 have for a while retired to some distance from 
Mllxadavad to follow thiS sport, and purpo~e returning agam thither In a week 
hence ; 

'1'0 observe both the contents of the letter sent by Monseram, and what he 
was desu'd to tell me by word of mouth, and am much pleased wlth your 
earnest Wishes for my welfare. The letter I wrote you before thiS must have 
reaohed you. I walt your answer, and beg you will also wrlte to Mr Watts, Vi'ho 
18 a very understanding nnd capable man. When I have received your letters 
and am also Informed by Mr. Watts of your deSIre you may depend upon my 
actIng as IS most proper. 

No. 111.] 'rom the NABOB to COLONBL CLIVB, Apfll4th Reed. Apru 8th, 1757 

1 reoeived your letters and observe what you desire In regard to the French 
factories and their goods. I address you seemg you are a man of WIsdom and 
knowled/l'e, and well acquainted With the customs and trade of the world, and 
you must know that the Freilch, -by the permiSSion and phlrmaund of the King, 
have bUilt their several factories and carried on their trade in thls kingdom. 
I cannot therefore, Without hurting my character and exposmg myself to 
trouble heresfter, delIver up thelr goods and factOrIes unless I have a wntten 
order from them for so domg, and I'm persuaded that from your friends hlp 
for me you w'd never be glad at any thing where my fame would suffer, as 
I, on my own part, am ever deSIrOUS of promotmg your good. 

Mr. Rennault, the French Governor, being m your power, If you could get 
from him a paper under hIS own hand and sesl to tins purpose, that of hIS 
own will and pleasure he thereby gave up to the Enghsh Company's servants 
and empowered them to receive all the factories, money, and goods belonglDg 
to t.he ~'rench Company Without any hlndrance from the Nabob's people and 
would send this to me, I should be secure by that from any trouble hereafter 
on that A.ccount. But It 18 absolutely necessary you come to some agreement 
about the King's dutleq ariSing on the French trade, for this reseon that there 
mar be no loss to the Kmg. I shall then be able to answer to hiS sel vants, 
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that in order to make good the King's duties accruing from the French trade, 
'1 had dtlhvered up their factories mto the possession of the Enghsh. 

No. 112] To the NABOB, AprIl 8th, 1757, at Nu)!coull'. desire. 

I had the honor of your Excellency's letter, wherein you observe that as 
the French had by the KIng's phlrmaund bullt their several factories in thiS 
kmgdom you could not wIthout inJuring your character dehver up their factories 
and goods unless you had a wntten order from them; but that If I wowd 
Rend you an order from Mr. Rennault YOll wowd have no trouble afterwards to 
apprehend on thiS acCOlmt. That it was also necessary to come to some agree
ment f-or makIng good the duties anslng on the French trade. All the 
Europeans agreeable to the Kmg's phirmalmd have settled their several factone. 
in the d:tfferent provinces of the Empire. 

The French and we are almost contmual at war together. In any of the 
proVInces when any place belongmg to the French has been taken by the 
English, or If the French possessed themselves of any place of ours, the Gover
nor of that provmce never offered to detaIn the subordInate factones or goods 
belonging to either, nor ever required a written order for their delIvery. Now 
that I have granted terms to Mr. Rennauit, and tbat he is under my protection. 
it is contrary to our custom after thiS ever to use violences, and Without it how 
would he ever of his own will and pleasure write to desire you to deliver up his 
master's property. WeIgh the justICe of this In your own mind. Notwlth
standmg we have receIved the French so low, you contrary to your own interest 
and to the Treaty you have made that my enemies should be yours stIll support 
and encourage them. But showd you thmk It would hurt your character to 
dehver up the French factories and goods, your Excellency has only to signify 
to me your approbatIOn and I'll march up and take them. 

You must be sensible there never will be peace Rnd security in your pro
vince whIle the French contmue In it, as they wIll ever be raIsing dISturb. 
ances which must end in the ruin of your country aod its inhabitants. On 
the first intimation that you stood in need of my assistance your Highness 
ean't forget how ready I was to obey your commands, and to set out to jOlD you 
against your enemIes. How different is your conduct in protectmg my enemies 
from your professIOns of favour and kindness to me. Chandemagore being 
theIr chlef settlement, to whIch aU their other factorIes are subordInate, 
I expected after havmg taken it and made their Governor p1'l8oner that you 
would have dehvered the rest into my hands, and tIll such times as tbe 
factories and goods belong to the French are delivered Into my hands, wbat
ever we have hltherto done wlll aVall us but little, and therefore your Highness 
mIl conSIder well that I will not do thlngs by halves. I never have nor shan 
deVIate from the articles of my agreement, and I Il-m far from desmng the King's 
revenues showd be lesse'led To prevent thIS I shall conswt WIth the Admiral, 
Govemour, and CouncIl, and wnte you the reswt. What else I had to say I've 
told. to Nuncomar. who will communicate it to you. 

No. 113.J To the NABOB, Apnl 10th, 17~7. 

I wrote your Excellency a day or two ago wherein I represented to your 
Excellency how contrary It is to the custom of a European nation to force 
Mr Rennault to do wbat is dlBagreeable or hurtful to his Company and their 
affairs As you are a man of great sense you Will at once Ie8 the unreasonable
ness of this request, and be satisfied with my engaging to make good to your 
Excellency the King's customs arISing on the French trade, and taking care 
that the empIre suffer nothing by the taking of Chandernagore, and the deli
very of the French their factories and effects. This I pronuse to do as long at 
they are kept out of the country. 

I went to Calcutta yesterday on purpose to settle this matter with tbe 
Govemour, Admiral, and Council, and to convince you how much I have your 
reputation and interest at heart. I thank God tills business is done. and your 
Excellency may be easy on that aCCOlmt. 

It gives me great concern to lind there is so much delay in fnlfi.lling the 
a.rf;ie!es of peace. It is a long time since your Excellency promised to fnlfill 
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everything in fifteen days; twice that time is passed, and most of the material 
articles as far from belUg put into executIOn as ever. Every day I receIve 
complalUts on thlS subject. I therefore take the bberty of puttlDg down in 
wrltlDg what parts of the Treaty so solemnly sworn to, I deme may be com
pbed With. 

lat. That the guns and ammunition taken at Cossimbazar and the other 
su'bordlDates be restored. 

2nd. Purwannahs through the country, especially at Dacca, for the currency 
of our bUSiness. 

Brd. Purwannahs for the currency of sicMS coined at Calcutta aZula 
Alenagur. 

4th Purwannahs for the thirty-eight Villages. 
5th. Purwannahs for returnmg everythmg taken at the different aurung$ 

and factones 
I now call upon your Excellency in the name of God and hiS Prophet to 

fulfill the articles, and I further call upon your Excellency in the most sincere 
manner to put an entire confidence lD the Enghsh, and to believe they Will 
never forsake you. ThIngs are come to such a. pass now that the French must 
be expell'd your province, or the English can never be assured of fnendship. 
I {lonclude thiS letter WJth decIanng before God and hiS Prophet"Jesus, that If 
YOI1 will comply With the contents of this letter and be a true friend to the 
English, that I wIlllD all rCllpects act conformable to your wlSh and Jom you 
agalDst your enemies. 

No. 114.] From the NABOB to COLONBL CLIVE, Apnl6th. Rec·. Apnll()th, 1757 

I ha.ve recelv'd successively your several letters and rejOice to hear that 
you are well. You express In your letters your intentions that our agreement 
should be more deeply rooted, and desire that conformable to the artlCles I would 
speedily settle every thIng regarding our factones and the clearance of our 
buslUess That I would deliver up to you all the French Company's factones 
wll,h their goods; that you heard that all who ran away from thence were commg 
to enter into my serVice, on which account you weresnsplclOus of my favourmg 
them, and that I had no intentions of contmulU~ lU frIendshIp With the English, 
because havlDg before wrote to deSIre your assistance I had now forbid your 
eoming By the goodness of God the Treaty, as It ought, continues firm on each 
()f our Sides, and WIll become more and more so every day. Rest satIsfied that 
what regards the buslUess of your factorIes shall be soon settled We wIll never 
recede from our agreement. I have already wrote you fully as to the French 
factories and theIr goods Lest my letter should have mlscarned I now enclose 
you a copy of It. Be assured If your answer IS agreeable I'll act accordmg to 
what I wrote. You are wise and dIscerDlng, tell me for what end should I 
entertain in my pay any of the French deserters, or what serVice could I hope 
from them Wicked men report these falsities to you. I beg you Will never 
believe what such men say. 

At the time I wrote for your assistance I had then another affair in View. 
Should I ever have such business in view again. I'll certainly write to you 
for your forces, and hope you'll act accordingly. 

HavlUg occasion for timbers and teak planks, being informed there arll such 
REI I want IU ClJandernagore, rellecting that there is no difference betWixt us, 
't is With freedom I write to deSire you'll send me lI5 whole timbers and 
200 teak plank, and at the same time tbeIr Invoice that I may pay the amount 
to Mr. Watts. By dOlDg so you'll afford me much satisfactIOn. 

liI'o.l15.] Fr<)m the NABOB to COLONBL CLIVB, Apnl 11th. Reed. April 14.tb,1757. 

1 have receIved your a,,<>reeable letter wherein you profess your sincere 
regard and friendship, your firmness to your agreement and desire of assistIng 
me, that I would not listen to the maliCiOUS insInuations of wicked men. That 
10U have received not one-tenth part of what was taken at Calcutta, and request. 
lng that r would inqUIre and try to recover this money, &0., or else send those 
"ho had received it to you. The news of your health and attachment to the 

J \I 
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Treaty affords me much pleasure I never attend to malicious stories, and am 
true and steady to my agreement, nor WIll I ever recede from what 1 and my 
Dewan have bothseal'd But 111 It there is nothing regarding the demands you 
ma\l:e on others If It had been so, I would certainly have acted confolmllbly. 
It becomes you a soldier of so great bravery and generosity to take care nothing 
should be superadded to the articles agreed on, that I may have no cnuqe to be 
dISpleased I observe whnt Nuncomar bas wrote by your desire concerning" the 
French goods. It IS much for my advantage, but the French Company blllng 
lDdebted to my subJects lacls of rupees, should 1 do so as Nuncomar has wrote 
what answer shall I make to the Just demands of these their credttors. 

No. 11S.) From COLONBL CLIVlI to the NABOB, dated Aprll15tb, 1757. 

I have been favoured With your Excellency's two letters of the 6th and 
11th of Apru. In my last I acquainted you WIth the several arhcles of the 
Treaty you made With us still unexecuted, wInch I deSired might be speedily 
executed, and 1 hope It IS lD great measure by this time. I lIkeWise informed 
you that I had got the AdmIral, Governour, and Council to consent that in case 
you delivered up the French, theIr factories and effects, we should engage to 
make good the King's customs arlslDg on their trade, and take care tbat the 
empIre suffered no loss by the takmg ot Chandernagore, and its subordlDate 
settlements as long as the French should be kept out of your country. Your 
Excellency's complIance lD this matter Will give the English a certam proof of 
the sllicerity of your friendship, and attach to you a set of people faithful in 
theIr allIances, and ready to fight your ca~e against 811 enemIes wllatever. I 
have talked seriously with Nuncomar concerning tbe debts due from the French 
to your subjects In war we cannot be supposed to be answerable for the debts 
our enemies have contracted, the half you so generously decline may be applied 
to that purpose, and Mr. Watts WIll be empowered to settle this matter. I am 
not a bttle surprlzed however that any difficulty about these effects should have 
prevented those persons who escaped from hence belDg delivered mto my hands. 
Let me only assure you that If you permit tbem to ~o to Patna, they will 
certalDly Jom your enemies the very first opportuDlty. ThlDk well of thiS and 
let them be put mto my hands, as I before deSIred you, and they shall never do 
ml~chlef The French gentlemen whom I had permitted to retire to ChlDchura, 
and to whom I had shewn much kmdness, abused thiS favour by encouragtng 
tbe escape of the soldiers, and common people, and provldlDg them means of 
gomg to Cosslmbazar, and commlttlDg besIdes many other wrong practices. I 
therefore surrounded ChlDchura WIth my troops to prevent their escape, and 
demanded of the Dutch Dlrectore that tbey should be dphverl'd up to me, which 
accordlDgly was done To put It effectually out of the power of these French 
gentlemen to hurt us agam, I bave sent Mr. Rennault and his CounCIl to 
Calcutta, and the other gentlemt'n to bve at Chandernagore under my eye. 

With regard to my request about the money and goods, MaDlck(,hund and 
others secretly plundered at Calcutta should be debvered up to the English. 
I am perfectly sensible that thiS IS not dlre(,tly included In the Treaty, but I 
had heard that you were calhng Mamckchund to an account for wbat money 
and goods he had clandcstlDely taken to himself instead of brmgtng them to 
the account of the Clrcar. 

Your Excellency, who IS endued WIth great good sense and strict justIce, 
must allow that though Manickchun)i was unfaithful to the Olrcar yet the l/\s. 
In fact was to the EnglIsh. Your ju~tlce can only deCide in our behalf We 
repeat that we have no absolute clrum on you thro' the '1'reaty. Be assured 
we shall always abide by that, and never reqUire more than our nght. 'Xhose 
who break through such a solemn Treaty as that which is made between yonr 
Excellency and the Engbsh must never expect to be snccessfullD thou under
takings 

In a paper apart -1 shall be very happy if we bave any tImbers and 
plank fit for your purpose. I bave dpslred N uncomar to "end some of blS people 
to look at ,what we have got, and to take "batever they may find proper for 
your servic~ 
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No. 117.) ~'rom the NABOB, dated April lOth Reed April 15th, 1757. 

I thank God I contmue still firm to whatever I've sIgned and agreed, as to 
all the goods and money recelved by me from Cossimbazar, Dacca, and the 
aurunges, I have given orders to the Seats house for the payment of the money 
to Mr Watts, and directed the vacqueel to delIver the goods out of the magazlnes 
What httle remams stIll undehvered I have deferred returnmg, tIll I have a 
dIscharge In fuU 

I deSIre that you will forward to Mr Watts a recelpt wrote accordmg to 
the copy I sent hlID and slgn'd by the Company, yourself, and the CouncIl, 
havmg your respectIVe seals annexed, wrltmg him at the same time to delIver 
the receipt mto the Kmg"s countmg-house and receive the rest of the goods 
It becomes you also to adhere stllctly to whatever you have agreed and sworn 
to on your part The artICles you have sIgned those I have by me, and those 
I sIgned you have got I therefore trust that you wlll neither by the msmU3,
tlOns nor mstance of self-mterested men write any thmg whICh lS not conform
able to our Treaty, as It must be hurtful to It and to our friendship, and 
besides you need not expect I wIll pay any observance to It. 

No. 118.1 From COLO'fEL CLIVE to JUGGut SEAT, April 16th, 1757 

I wrote you, .Aprll 8th, expressmg the great satisfaction It gave me to hear 
of your prosperity and happmess 10 the marriage of your two sons. 

BelOg sensible how much the good of somety and the h.applOess of ManIck
chund IS promoted by the benefits of trade, It has ever been my deSIre that It 
should flourish and be secured from danger even 10 the midst of war. .As a proof 
of It our great bankers on the Coast have accompany'd our camp, and carned 
on their busmess securely durmg the war Now that we are agam blest With 
peace In the province, It IS becommg the chalacter of such men as you, who 
bave raised their fame so hlgb to study and pursue every method to repair by 
the encouragement of trade, the damage and misfortunes suffered by thlS country 
from the late troubles, and as you have long been 10 friendship With the Eng
lIsh I could heartIly Wish for the contmuance of It as formerly, that you would 
send your Gomastah to Calcutta to carryon the busmess as usual, where he 
might ever be assured of my favour and protl'ctlOn. I hope you now are 
thoroughly satIsfied of our peaceable mtentions, and that our only deSIre is to 
extend our Commerce more than ever We therefore hope you Will show your 
confidence m us and return BeJenaub, your former Gomastah, to Hugley 

The Nabob IS very ",arm 1n bls profeSSion of fuendshlp, and desll'e that the 
Treaty may be ever strictly observed betWixt hIm and the EnglIsh, and I dare 
say men of your discernment wIll show him how much hiS interest and fame, as 
well as the peace and prosperity of hiS subjects are concerned, tbat It should 
contmue ever inVIOlate I hope you Will give us all the assistance you can in 
gettmg our busmess made clear, and assure the Nabob I sball always be ready 
to serve him Wltl1 my whole almy. • 

No. 120.) From the NABOB to COLNORL CLIVR, AprIl J.!,th Reed AprIl 17th, 1757. 

Your letters in relatIOn to the French goods and tbelr factories, that you 
wt're far from desmng there should be any loss to the Kmg, have reached me. 
I have observed tile contents For your satIsfachon, and 1n observance of this, 
that your enemies are mme and mine yours, I have ordered Mr, Law and hiS 
people out of my Subaslup, and have wI'ote expressly to my Nalbs and Phousdars 
never to sllffer these people, whollli have turned out. to reside lD aliY part of my 
provmce. I am ever ready to assist you, and. should t.he French With a small 
or large army ever come Into thiS kIngdom With a deSign to fight you, I swear 
before God and hiS Prophets that whenever you write, mJself with my forces 
Will Join you. Be assured of thiS, I look upon whatever bas passed between us 
~ lett!:'r, and everytbmg we have agreed and Signed, to be very finn. I observe 
"hatever you have \\ rltten concernmg the French factories and goods. The 
French are mdebted to my subJects lacks of rupees. If I act as you desire 
wbat answer can I give to tbelr lawful creditors. Do you wbo are my well
wlsh!:'r and friend cOD.l<lder thlS well, and write me that I may act accordIDgJ1. 
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I have wrote before and now repeat it, that if you regard tbe Oompany'. 
business you WIll beware from the Instance and persuasIOn of self.interested 
men who desire to break the peaee of requiring of me any more than what 
we have agreed to, as I will not listen to It. Should this not dIsplease you, 
as you have the agreement by you, let whatever you write be conformable to It. 
You will learn from Mr. Watts what has passed between us in prIVate • 

. In the Nabob's oim hand-If you design to keep the peace you Will write 
me,nothmg Without consulting the articles of Treaty. 

No. 12L] From COLONlIL eun to the NABOB, Aprtl 20th, I7S7. 

I had the honour of your favour of the l4oth, wherein you tell me that 
for my satisfaction and in observance that your enemies were mine and mme 
yours, you had ordered Mr. Law and his attendants to qUlt your country and 
bad wrote expressly to all your N albs and Phousdars never to sulfer them, 
whom you had turned out, to settle in any place in your Subaship, and that 
should the French ever enter this kmgdom with a small or large foree With an 
mtention to fight me, you took God to wltness, upon my wrltlUg to you. you 
would WIth your army come to my asslstanee , thlS I might rest assured of. 

That should you act conformable to what I requested regarding the French 
factories and goods, what answer could you give to your subJects, their lawful 
credItors to whom they owed lacks of rupees. ThIS you desired I would conSider 
well, and wnte you I am attached With my heart and soul to your kindness, 
knOWIng well that your enemIes are mIne and mme yours. But yet your 
Highness not dehvering up Mr. Law and his people to me, and suffenng them 
to go away IS not very kmd. Although I hold Mr. Law m very httle consider
ation, yet nt'vertheless it could never be for your good to set my enemies, how
ever mconslderable, at hberty, for be assured that should elther the Mabratas 
or Pattans, as they are now meditating, or any other enemies invade your 
country, they will certainly jom them against ;you. I must therefore request 
your Excellency will allow me to send a part of my forces after them to take 
them prisoners, or else that your Exeellency WIll do It youl'8elf. I must further 
deSIre you wIlll,'emember the conditIons on which we promised to mnke good 
~he King's duties anslng on the French trade, were "that you delivered lDto 
our hands all the French, their factories and effects, and while they were kept 
out of your kingdom." I have spoken fully to Nuncomnr In regard to the 
all'8.ll' of the French credItors. Please to let me know what.ever he has wrote 
you that I may be satISfied whether he has wrote you as I deslred or not. 

It is uDlversally known that conquerol'8 are never answerable for the debts 
of the vanqUished. I wrote you before that the half which you of your justice 
and generosity declined might be set aSide for this purpose, and that there 
might on tms account be no delay, I had dIrected Mr. Watts to settle tbis 
affaIr. Though the French effects were worth lacks of rupees I would not 
regard them, but I will never consent that one European among them shall 
get away' Depend upon t1us. Yet If they wIll agree to terms no harm shall 
be done them'. God is WItness I am steady to what I have agreed to. It gives 
me great concern you are yet dIffident of it. I am well persuaded your 
Highness WIll asSISt me, and you may ever depend upon my friendshIp and 
Bervice. 

I hope your Highness will be so kind as to fulfill the articles of agreement 
as soon as poSSible, as I can't in justice to the Oompany and honour to my 
King return to Calcutta till they have been complied With. ThlS occasions a 
loss to YOll as well as to the Oompany. I pay no regard to what bad men 
would InSinuate, neither do you, for what may be said to you by those who 
desue to embroil affaus, defer fulfillIng the agreement. When all the goods and 
money has been d"hvered to Mr. Watts, the dIscharge m full;you desire .hall 
be sent him to be delIvered to you. .. 
No. 122. J From the NABOB to COLONlIL CLJVB, April 15th. Rec" Apru 21st, 1757. 

Your obliging letter, desiring the restitution of the guns, &e., taken bv me 
at Co<;slmbazar and the other factories, and purwannabs for the curren~, of 
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the Company's business as formerly, for coming siccas in Calcutta Alenagur. 
and for the thirty-eight villages, that I should return all the money and goods 
taken by me at your fac..tones and the aurunges. I have receIved and observe 

, its contents 
HavlDg occasion for fifty large cannon I shall look upon it as a mark of 

your friendshIp If you'll send them to me, else agree to receive the value of 
the guns taken in Cossimbazar; but If you'll do neither, write me that I maY' 
return them to Mr, Watts The purwannahs for the currency of the Com
pany's bURmess as usual were delIvered Mr. Watts before the receipt of youI.' 
letter 'It IS a wonder to me you have not as yet receIved adVice of tills. r 
have also now sent the puiwannabs for the Mint m Calcutta. 

Regarding the thirty-eight Villages, the J emldars, the Puniah now drawmg 
near, at present are all busyed In collecting theIr rents. God wIlling when. the 
Pumah IS ovel, I'll give orders to all the Jemidars' vacqueels about thIS 
bUSIness. You are to pay the value and satisfy the Jemidars for whatever 
v1l1a~es you take, and tor such villages a purwannah shall be given, seemg ill 
the phlrmaund It IS mentioned you must satls1y the Jemuiars. I am firm and 
steady to my 1.'reaty and never will depart from It. 

Mr. Law I have put out of the city, and ha1'e wrote expressly to my 
Nalb at Patna to turn him and hiS attendants out of the boundanes of hiS 
SubashIP, and that he shall not suffer them to stay in any place Withm it. If 
anybody represents thIS affair to yoll1n a diff~rent hght don't beheve hIm. 

TranslatIon of the Message sent 'by the NABOB to MR. WATTS by RUNGEBT Roy and MEED. 
BAXlitJII, wrot. Itt Per.lans from their month 

,For your satisfactIOn I have turned the French out of Muxadabad, and 
wrote an order to RaJaram Narrunl Bahador, my Nrub at Patna. to turn 
them out of hiS bounds •• If after thIS your troops should come to fight them 
the peace and articles we have agreed to will no longer subSist. If you will 
hear now to what these two men shall say to you 'tls well, If not depart from 
hence. 

Copy of RAJAD.U[ SmG's letter to the NABOB. • 

Purrime and other Hlrcaras brought us by word of mouth tnis newS from 
Cuttack that the Governourl of the Fort Barabatty and Bamagee Pundit" 
wrote to 1.'aungee8 and hIS mother and four brothers who stay at Punah With 
a design to fight Balagee'j that Rajaram6 was With the Nabob's forces at 
BallaBore. Taungee and hIS mother wrote them back, that If the Nabob's 
troops were at Ballasore It was very well. We neIther want the fort of Bara
batty, nor the Subaship. "l'lS the chout we want. Sadruthul' Khan, thE) 
Nabob's vacqueel, has gIven them answer, and wrote the Governour of Bara
batty If any of the Mahrattas write to you to deliver up the fort to them 
do It, seeIng thele are great troubles about here. no less than 11,000 soldiers 
and Tellmgls belongIng to the Enghsh beIng come to Ballasore WIth an mtent 
to take the country. But should they offer any VIOlence to the Nabob's 
subjects I will chastise them as they deserve. Everybody about Ballasore 
trembles for the Nabob's army. ------
No. 123.] From COlA WAZlD to COLONEL CLlVll, dated 14th Apnl. Reed AprJlIUst, 1757. 

I returned before this an answer to your friendly letter which I question 
not you received. I have now accordlDg to 'Your request, and in conseque.nce 
-of your favour and friendship, sent to you Sudashew, who WIll acqUaInt you 
With everytlung I am certain he will meet With from you all the kIndness 
great and leadIDg men are wont to show. I hope you wID hear attentIVely; 
whatever Sudashew tells you, and let me have,the pleasure of your answer 
speeddy. 

1 Snbordmate to Mil'''' Sall .... NOlb of CuU •• k 
• Tbe Mah''attoe'. vacquoeI for collectl.g tho chout. 
• Cb,.f of the Mahratloos. 
• 0 •• of the lII.brattoo Geuerale. 
• Th. Nabob'. Officer 



Nt. 12' ] From COLOIIBL CLIVa to ColA WAZID, April 2'rd, 1757. 

I have received your obllgmg letters Suda~hew bas been with m..-, and bY' 
his discourse has gIven me great satisfaction. You may rest satisfied he shall 
ever meet with my favour and protpctlon, and should you yourself ever have 
any desIre or Intention to return to Hughley I do assure you that you may 
ever depend upon my friendship and readmess to assist you whenever It hes In 
my power, and that It will gIve me the greatest pleasure to see you soon again 
among us. 

No. 125.1 From CoLONBL CLlVB to MORUlf LALL, April Urd, 1757 

The Nabob's late proceedings and his message to Mr. Watts with many 
other particulars surprlze me much, aDd have given me great concern. It appears 
to me as If thiS rich and !rur country was to feel the fatal effects and desola
tion of war; for my own part I have In all my letters endeavoured to convince 
the Nabob of the smcerlty of my intentIOns, but if he WIll put no confidence 
in them he must nnswer the consequences. Your great abilities and the great 
favor you enJoy With the Nabob have Induced me to write my sentIments that 
if possible his or our rum may be prevented, for the fate of one of us it must be 
If the war begins agaIn. If when the Nabob was before Calcutta I was able 
to encounter hiS army, I am not the less so now that my army IS become 
strong agaIn Let me request it as a mark of your friendship that 1 may now 
fight for the Nabob and not agaInst him; to fight for him is what I deSIre 
above all other considerations. Remember that where confidence IS wanttng there 
can be nClther peace nor frIendship. Our vacqueel beIng turned away and the 
threatemng message sent to Mr. Watts has put me upon my guard, and I am 
assemblmg all my forces in order to march your way, if the Nabob be resolved 
to set aSide all hiS former promISes and break through his agreement. 

In the Colonel's own hand.-As the Nabob gives great attentIOn to what 
you say I deSIre you wIll gIve him such adVice as is consistent With hIS honor 
and the good of hIS country. In so domg you will gain the character of a 
'8o1thful servant and make the English your fnends. 

The NABOB'S letter to NUKOOK4B, AprIl 28rd, 1757. 

Health to the honourable N uncomar. I have received the letter you wrote 
me. 1 observe and approve of the pams you have taken to collect the King's 
rilvenues, your endeavours for the safety and well-bemg of the province, and 
the answer you have made to Colonel Clive. 

'Ihe articles of agreement With the EnglIsh Company are complied With, the 
money and goods belongIng to the English factones at Cossimbazar and Dacca 
that were taken have been all returned to Mr. Watts, and tbe purwannabs for 
the currency of the Company's business, agreeable to Mr. W stts' own deSire, 
together With the purwannah for the Mmt at Calcutta, have been all delivered, 
which the Colonel must have been acquainted With by Mr. Watts. RegardIng 
the cannon I have wrote before to the Colonel, on his answer this aff~ir will 
also be settled . 

• Although there is no mention of the Calcutta affairs in the Treaty, yet for 
the Colonel's satisfaction I have got Ma.nickchund's papers HIS and the Com
pany's Mutsiddies sent by Mr. Watts are now exammmg them With the Com_ 
pany's papers, when thIS is over that bUSIness will also be settled. On my part 
there never wIll be any deV18tion from the agreement 

Concernll!g the French the case IS this : It is not the custom of t.he head 
of the kingdom of Hindostan to bmd and deliver up the weak because by 80 

dOlDg I should have a. bad name through the whole world. Nevertheless I have 
turned Mr. Law a.way from hence, and wrote expressly wherever I have any 
authonty that they should not suffer them to abide there, but send ~hem to the 
other Side of the RIver Carramnasser. 
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'No 126] From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, AprIl 24th, 1757. 

I have received wIth great satIsfactIOn your Excellency's letter desiring fifty 
pieces of cannon to be furnished you, and acquamtmg me that after the PUlllah 
IS over you will gIve orders about the thirty-eIght VIllages on our satIsfymg the 
Jemidars agreeable to what IS expressed In our phlrmaund, and assurlDg me that 
you remain firm and steady to the' Treaty and never will depart from It, and 
that you have put Mr. Law out of Muxadavad, and wrote to your Naxb at 
Patna to turn hIm and his attendants out of the boundarIes oeyour SubashIp, 
nnd not to suffer them to stay In any place therem. 

I have lIkewIse receIved from Mr Watts a PersIan writmg containing the 
message you sent him by Rungeet Roy and Meer Bakhur, as taken from their 
own mouths, also a copy of RaJaram Smg's letter to your Excellency whlCh 
you desired mIght be transmItted me. I don't well understand the meaning of 
RaJaram Sing's letter, but must imagme from the falSItIes, he would ,make 
your Highness beheve that he desIgns to dIsturb our peace and frIendshIp I 
cleclare we have no more than 60 men at Ballasore and no forces JJ.ave arnved 
but those I mformed you of. 

I am sorry to find by the message to Mr Watts and other partIculars 
which have come to my ears that your Excellency harbours some displeasure 
agamst the Enghsh : as I set a great value on your friendship any decrease, I 
11tlrCeiVe m It gIves me the hIghest concern. I can solemnly swear that I bear 
the best IntentIons towards you and your Government. My readmess to under
take a long march to aSSIst you against your enemIes, and indeed all my actiona 
ought to have convmced you of thIS. What passed before the Treaty is entIrely 
forgot on our parts, and I persuade myself from your Excellency's good sense 
and justice that It IS the same WIth you. 

I have made no use of the large army under my command but to be at the 
F~ench. I shall not on any account be the first to break the peace WIth your 
Excellency. But If you thmk proper to begIn hostIhtles agamst us, I shall 
not at all be apprehensIve for the consequences God forbI<i that any dIfference 
~hould arise agam hetween us, It shall not be my fault. It is in your power 
to have us for firm fnends or fOrmIdable enemIes ' 

If I have so often desIred the French to he delIvered up to us, it wall as 
much to secure the peace of your country as to benefit the Company's trade. 
Should you be stIll resolved not to send tbem to us I shall depend upon YOllr 
word that they are expelled out of your SubasbIp, 

It WIll be best that your Excellency be supplIed WIth the fifty cannon you 
desire from thiS place or Calcutta as those of Cossimbazar will be wanted for the 
fortificatIons of that place, and I hope you will order them to be del1vered to 
Mr. Watt8. It will be your Excellency's fault If you do not receive Signal proofs 
of the friendship of the Enghsh In thIS as well as any other occaSIons you may 
have for it. 

J thmk it necessary to acquaint you that I now send one officer, four or 
five soldiers and twenty Tellmgees to Gossimbazar to brmg away some of the 
money and effects we have there. . 

In the Colonel's own hand-Your behaViOur to ourVacqueel has given me 
great uneasmess, however that IS over and forgotten. Trust me and I Will be 
faithful unto you to the last, but rememher that If you have gIven ear to my 
enemIes and are resolved to break through the artICles of agreement, you Will 
become responsIble for all the blood that shall be spilt, and all the mIschief that 
shall be done. 

Translation of a Sunnnd enclosed ID a letter from Mr. Watts 

A copy of the Sunnud sealed with the seal ofthe Nabob, Mustatab Munsur. 
ul.Mumoluk SeraJI\ Dowlah Bahader. Hyhut Jung, 2ith of the Moon RaJab 
in the Srd year of Alllmgeer's reign. 

Q 



All Yutsiddies who now are or hereafter may be emp10yed in the KIng', 
business, all Chowdries, Kanoongoes, and others wltllln the heaven, the Suba. 
ship of Bengal, Behar, and Onza. Know ye that the English Company's 8enantg 
shall at all their factones and at all the aurunges buy and sell the Company's 
goods and merchandize Without any let or hmdrance from you, and accordmg 
to the royal phlrmaund Ie shall demand nothing from them. All the purwan. 
nabs whICh have been Issued forbidding the leVYing any dutys, customs, or 
abwal (preBen~ on particular occaslOns) and for the ('urrency of SlCca rupees 
corned m Alenagur, Calcutta, through all the Subashlps under my Jurisdiction, 
theIr copies and the copy of th18 purwannah If sellled by the KIlZl'S seal shall 
be def'med valid, and you shall act conformahle to them. By the royal 
phirmaund and Rusbul Hukkum which the English now possess forty blggas of 
ground are granted them wherever they shall budd a factory. I therefore Wflte 
you that In whatever place they shall as formerly bUIld a factory you shall gIVe 
them forty blggas of ground for that purpose, and be assisting to them in all their 
affairS. All thiS you wdl strictly obsene 

'l'rBoslatloD of a PurwBDoah enclosed 10 a letter from Mr Watts. 

'I Kaz. a.h,d M.h.
mud Khan. 

A copy of the purwannah sealed with the seal of the Nabob Mustatab 
Munsur u1 Mumuluk Slra]a Dowla Bahadar, Rybut Jung, dated the l~t of the 
Moon Shaban m the 4th year of the reIgn of .Allumgler. 

To the Protectors of the High and Lofty 
The great among Merchants the Engl18h Company on whom may the 

King's favour ever rest 
From the 1st day of the Moon Shaban the beginnmg of tIle 4th year of 

the reign Ilf Aalumgeer New SIOCas bemg now begun to be struI.k for this 
year m all the mmU!. Do you also set up a mInt In Alenagur Calcutta, and 
there C'Ontmue to COlD mto Alenagur Calcutta slceas, all your gold anu sllver 
whIch comes m, and prOVided they be made equalm weIght and fineness to those 
corned at Muxadavad, they shall then pass current In the KlDg'S treasury, and 
nobody shall make any obJectlOn to them on account of batta. But ye shall 
not COIn slecas for any other people. 

No. 127.1 Prom the NABOB to COLONEL'CLJVB, April 26th. 1757. 

r received With pleasure your agreeable letter. You desire In it that I would 
fulfil the articles of agreement. As I am a well.wlsher to mankind I remain 
unalterably firm to my 'l'reaty There neither IS nor shall be any deviation from 
it on my Side The aDtlCles of the agreement With the Company are all com. 
plIed With Whatever goods and money belonglDg to the Company were tak~n 
by me at. Cosslmbazar and Dacca'have been delIvered back to Mr Watts. The 
several purwannahs for the- currency of the Company's business, oW hlCh are 
wrote agreeable to Mr Watts's desire, together wlt4 that for erectlDg a mint In 
Calcutta Alenagur have been also put into his hands of whICh you have no 
doubt been informed by blSletter. I wrote you before in regard to the cannon 
and shall act to this conformable to your answer. 

Though In the articles nothIng 18 mentlOned relatIve to the Calcutta affairs, 
for your satJsfactaon however I have got from Manickchund the Calcutta 
accounts Ris Mutsiddies and those sent on the part of the Company are now 
examining them With the Company's papers: when this is .finished that busi
ness will be likewise settled. Whatever broadcloth and etc small articles have 
been taken for m.y use shall be pmd for at the current pnce when Mr. Watts 
lays that before me . 

.As to what you have wrote concerning Mr. Law, that it W3ll very improper 
to set him at liberty, and that they would Join with m.y enemIes against me, 
therefore your forces would follow them, and you destred they mIgbt meet 
with no opposition from me. It is not the custom of Hindlllltall to bmd and 
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'delIver up to their enemies the weak, who have begg'd their protection. I have 
,turned Mr Law out of my domlDlons. How should he ever dare to Join with 
my enemies or yours, yet should thiS ever happen willIe I have such a man as 
you for my fnend and assIStant, God wllhng, by Jommg together we should 
pumsh him as he deserved It IS neIther proper nor adVlseable for you to send 
forces after Mr. Law SeeIng the Zemldars of Behar Subaship lIl'e very quarrel
some and mlschlevou~, should they nave any dIfference with you, It would have 
a very bad appearance and occasIOn the rum and devastatIon of the province. 
As a friend 1 have faIthfully acquamted you with thIS Regardmg the French 
factories the affair stands thus. Their credItors are constantly applymg to 
me for their debts It IS not the custom, neIther does It become Judges to shut 
thf'Jr ears agaInst the lUst demands of those who apply to them You yourself 
came to thiS part on the complaints of your Company's servant.s Consider thiS 
within yourself, and then judge fairly. Munseram, when he arrives, wlll explaIn 
these thmgs separately to you. 

By the favour of God peace has been agreed upon betwixt Achmud 
Shah Abdally and me. By repeated advices I am mformed of hiS returnmg by 
eontmued marches flam DelhI towards hIS own country, and that he had got 
as far as Pamput and Sumput As I took upon Abdally's returnmg at his 
tIme 1D the llght of a VIctory, for your pleasure and satisfactIOn I have ac
quamted you with It. It IS very Improper to send forces after the French. l 
have thiS day had advlCe that Mr. Law was got hey and the hills, and was 
contmumg Ius march with all exped1tion By the time your forces could 
arrIve at Muxadavad they Will be past the Carumnasser. You can neIther 
expect nor wIll you gaIn any advantage by sendmg the troops, except that of 
dlstressmg the klDgdon, and the consequence, If you take thiS step, will be the 
breaklDg the Treaty. 

From the NABOB to CoLONEL CLIVB, enclosed In the former. 

As the Treaty was solemnly sworn to, and the articles slgn'd by both 
partIes, I have therefore no such deSigns, neither do I desne, whIle I possibly 
can aVOId It, to break the Treaty on my: SIde You deSired Nuncomar to write 
that you mtended to march thiS way, and that you had already sent 500 cholCe 
soldIers and 500 Tellmgls He adds that your troops were contInually gomg 
lUto Hugley, whICh owasioned much disturbance, and loss to the mhabitants 
ThIS IS no ways warranted by the agreement. 

As by your army marchmg tIns way the Treaty must be infrmged and 
the kmgdom suffer. On this account I wrIte you, so that If you do send an 
army thiS way, It IS you who break the Treaty, and I am blameless I have 
wrected my Generals, '\\hen they receIved accounts of your havmg begun your 
maICh, to set out to meet you. 

F,om MlJTI'BRIoIUL to BABOO S.&lllB. enclosed ID Jetter from MR. WATTS. 

The nelVs of thiS place i have wrote YOIl before. I have just now further 
learned that 11 boats are gone loaded with cannon, ammunItion, and muskets 
to Cosblmbazal' Two 'l'elhngls were gomg by land from them. I learned that 
liOO choioe SoldIers and 500 'l'ellmglS wIll set out for that place thiS nIght, and 
!l bear there ars a-sepoys assembled at Cossimbazar. I therefore wrIte you 
it is very neo~ssary to be upon your guard, and to send spys who may brmg you 
oertain intelligence. .As you are a man of sense I trust you will make thIS 
known to the Nabob, that he may order a strong guard at hIS door, who may be 
leady with their arms nIght and day, and send some Hircaras to me. 1 am 
very attentive to my bUSlnessj nothing passes but I mform you of It. Above 
all keep a stnct eye on Cosslmbazar. as soldiers and seapoys are gomg that way 
daily. 'TIS my duty to acquamt you and I constantly wrIte you what hap
pens. You w111 send an Hlrcara to ltaJa Dulub Ram Bahadar that he may be 
also on his guard. Seemg It is proper all should be on the watch and prepared 
and not neglIgent. It is good to be watchful j you will request the Nabob not to 
think himself too secure. I shall contmue to adVISe you of w~t may further 
oocur. 

G! 
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NUNCOJUB.'S letter to tbe NABOB, enclosed in" letter from MR. WATTS, Apnl 2Srd, 1757. 

Yesterday the 22nd Aprll, at midnIght, the Colonel's Munabie came to me 
and M utteramul, and told us the Colonel called us for some busmess. AI I 
"uppose it was to talk about the French affair, and tberefore I returned the 
Munshie thiS answer that I was not then at leisure bemg ocoupled about 
your business, but would come when thlit was finished. 'l'he Colonel being 
Informed of thIS by hIS Munshle sent agam another person to me and Mutt.er
amul, an hour before day, who told us the Colonel. &c, were come out and 
then standmg in the plam; that he had somethmg which he must tell me and 
desired I would step there for a moment. Fmdmg It Jmposslble to aVOid go. 
mg, as he mIght put a bad construction on it, Mutteramul and I therefore 
went and found the Colonel, MaJor Roger Drake and others of the Calcutta 
Councu standmg all together, and observing the whole army and artillery 
(whIch were drawn up m phandernagore plain to the north of Toldangy 
Garden) go through theIr exercIse. They IIpent 21 hours in this amusement. 
Askmg leave after this to go away he deSired us to go along with him for a 
httle whlle to the garden. Havmg got there and In pnvate he then told us 
you had contradicted all the favour you had prolessed for them, and had used 
very harsh expressIOns to Mr. Watts and the Vacqueel, and told them plamly to 
come no more mto your presenc~, by whICh It appears to me the Nabob has been 
listemng to my enemies. I shall therefore begm my mavch tomorrow towards 
the Nabob, and do yoq. acquaint him of It. As Muttpramul and I were qwte 
Ignorant of what had passed betWixt you and Mr. Watts, according to my 
weak understandmg I made thIS reply-that m every purwannah received by 
me ygur kindness for them seemed to Increase dallY. Why should he proceed so 
bastlly God willing, whatever the Nabob said he would do for you will be 
soon fulfilled; though we repeated thiS agam and agam, yet he seemed far from 
belDg convmced. We afterwards told hIm that we had addressed you 10 regard 
to thIS affrur, that your answer would arrIve 10 a few days 1'I1th which we 
would acquaint hun, and tIll thIS answer arrived begg'd he'd not be uneasy, 
nor gIve place to mahcious insmua.tions to your prejudIce •• ThIS was the diS
course we had, and I have therefore wrote you, as It was proper and fit you 
should be lDformed of It, Bnd hope speedily for your answer. 

No. 128.] Frllm COlONEL CLIVI to the NABOB, Apnl80tb, 1757. 

I bave received the favour of your Excellency's letter by Munseram. I 
forthwIth sent for Nuncomar and Mutteramul, that for your satIsfaction I 
mIght prove hefore Munseram the falSIty of what they had wrote you concern
ing the march of my army I having heard that your Excellency was dIS' 
pleased at somethmg I had wrote, tbat you had tore my letter, and had turned 
pur Vacqueel out of your presence, and ordered Meer Jaffer to march against 
me It was on tbls account I called Nuncomar and told him 8S I ImaglO"d 
from these proceedlDgB you bad an intentIOn to break the Treaty, I should 
therefore be on my guard and prepare for the worst. But I never entertained 
the least thought of movlOg your way unless I should be obbged to it Your 
Highness informing me of several of the partIculars of Nuncomar's Jetter I 
esteem as a proof of your friendshIp. I am extremely glad that I have now an 
opporturuty of sa.tisfylDg you as to the falSIty of what has been wrote you, and 
to convince you of that, and at the same tIme of the sincerity of my intentions, 
I have ordered that my troops shall in a day or two retIre into gamson, the 
major part to Calcutta and tbe rest to Chandernagore. 

Your ExcelIency has fulfilled most of the articles of our agreement. Those 
yet rem31ning I hope will be also compiled With soon, and t1lat you Will, 
conformable to tbe Treaty and agreeable to what you have wrote me, fixPsh the 
affal.1' of the thirty-eIght villages wben the Pumah is over. 

I have just now receIved a letter from Mr. Watts that Roy Dulub has 
stopt some boats With 5 soldiers, 20 seapoys and some ammnnitlOn going to 
Cosslmbazar. This has given me mnch concern: the smallness of the force must 
convince you I would have no bad. intentions, besIdes I acquaInted you in 
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my last letter with my reasons for sendmg them, which was to bring down some 
of the money and goods from Cosslmbazar lD order to carryon our trade 
agam. If you would not hsten to my enemies, you shall find the EnglIsh the 
most faithful people in your prOVlDce N uncomar wrote I was Aending 500 
soldiers and 500 Tellmgls By this time you are convlDced of the falSity of this 
repol't; whenever I send anythmg without acquaintIng you of it, then you may 
belIeve I am not your friend, but not before However to satIsfy you and con
vmce you I am determmed to abide by your agreement. I have ordered all my 
army lDto garrison. If your Excellency has occasion for the cannon of Cosslm
bazar you may keep them. 

No. 129 ] From COLONEL CLIVE to the Nabob, May 2nd, 1757. 

}'rom what I have wrote your Highness in my last, and from the advlCes 
you must have had from Munseram, who has seen every tbmg, I am persuaded 
you are fully satIsfied of the falSity of what has been wrote you from this 
quarter. That your Highness may have no longer any SUspiCions or doubt of 
the truth of what I have often declared to you-that I deSire nothing so much 
as to lIve in peace and frIendship with you, and to make your kIllgdom 
flourish by extendmg our trade, I have ordered the greatest part of my army 
to Calcutta, and the rest to Chandernagore, and I expect to hear your Excel
lency has ordered your troops to return to Muxadavad. It has given me great 
cOntlE'rn to hear your Excellency had gl1l'en so great credit to false informers and 
my enemies as to lDSlst on searchmg our factory at Cosslmbazar. What you 
discovered there will be a suffiCIent proof how little reason you had to suspect 
us of any such underhand practices. I know not what may be the custom in 
thiS country, but I assure your Highness I am above actmg so false a part. 
My resolution once taken I act openly and fairly. Your Excellency must 
perceive there never can be that mllltual confidence and cordIal fnendshlp be
twixt us, which IS so greatly to be deSIred for the good and prosperity of both, 
whIle you will belIeve wh~tever IS told to my prejudice by men VOid of charac
ter and truth. l have, therefore, long WIShed that a person of truth, wisdom, 
and reputation from your HIghness might remain With me, who bemg made 
senSible of the goodness of my intentIOns and fairness of my actions, might 
thoroughly conVlDce you, that It is my deSIr!! and aim that the En~hsh should 
ever possess your favour and frlendshIp, and be always regarded and depended on 
by you as your firmest support, which they will ever prove while your Highness 
trusts to them. ' 

No. 130. ] Fram COLONEL CLIVB to the Nabob, May 4tb, ]757. 

Munseram has been With me and the Admiral; he will Inform your Excel
lency of what he knows I have deSired him only to tell the truth which IS all 
I expect from him. 

I almost despaIr of enjoymg ;rour Excellency's friendship while you hsten 
to the idle storIes and falSities of men of mean extractIOn. For my own part I 
despise them, bemg persuaded that for the sake of a few rupees they wIll say 
whatever they are bid. If a man of famIly and good name was near me, you 
then would soon be convmced of the EnglISh truth and justICe. 

Yesterday my army broke up their camp; more than half IS gone to 
Calcutta, the rest remam at Chandernagore. Calcutta IS become a place of 
such misery since your army almost destroyed It, that there IS not room for 
more soldiers Without endangering their lives by Hlckness. However, further to 
satisfy you, I shall order down to Calcutta all my field cannon. I expect to hear 
that yOUl' army has retired lIkewise to Muxadavad, and that you have been as 
expeditious in performmg what you promIsed as I have. 

I hear you have stopt CaptaIn Grant. ThiS surely is not an act of your 
friendship or agreeable to the articles of agreement. When your Excellency 
gave up Co.'lSlmbazar wlth lts guns, &0., you could not expect It should neither 
have guns or ammunition in It for its defence. I am sure thIs was not so in your 
grandfather's time, neither did you find It in that conditIon when you oblIged 
:Mr. Watts to delIver It to you. I shall reside at the French gardens, a very 
converuent and pleasant house to the southward of Chandernagore. 
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No. 131 J From MOHuN Lu to COLONEL CLlva, Sr'! May, Bee'. May 8tb, 1767. 

I have received with pleasure your friendly letter. and observe Ita oontents. 
l'he Nabob, mf master, IS firm to the peace and Treaty he concluded with you, 
In conformity tQ which he has given the Sunnud andPurwannahs for the curl't'ney 
of the Company's business as formerly, through all the distriCts under his authon
ty. and be has also caused to be delIvered to Mr. Watts all the goods and effects 
taken by hIm at Cosslm bazar and Dacca and the aurunges. The other accounts 
belUg settled, whatever goods appear by the papers yet remalUlUg suall be de
hvered to Mr Wattq. By the goodness of God there neither has nor shall be the 
smallest deVIatIon from what he has agreed to. Rest satisfied of thiS. Nor 
beheve otherWise what may be wrote to you or told you by WIcked men wbo 
make mountams of mole-hills Continue you also steady on your pal t, and 
leaVIng 8S many of your men as is proper at Chandernagore return WIth the 
rest to Calcutta, and there carryon your trade. A.s your staYing at this tIme 
WIth your army about Hugley wlil occasion great doubts and suspicions in the 
minds of the country people, and hinder them from labouring the ground to 
the detnment of the Kmg's revenues arIsing thereon, and it wlil lIkeWIse give 
room for malIcIOus people to invent falSItIes and stones agalUst you. ThIS you 
WIll plllase to consIder well. I have Just seen Mr. Watts: he willallquaint you 
of what past betWIxt us. 

You may ever depend upon my assistance in everythin~ that may regard 
the Company's trade, whlie you remam SIncere In your actIons and carryon 
the Company's buslDesS faIrly. 

Translalaon of a copy of Purwannah nnder MOHUN LAL BABADAIt'S seal dtrected to lu88B1u 
KRAIt at Uacca, molosed In a Jetter from Mr WATTS. 

'The EnglIsh Vacqueel havlDg represented to the Nabob that in virtue of 
his purwannah for the restoring the English Company at Dacca, and for the 
currency of theIr bUSIness, the English had dlspatched goods from thence 
to Calcutta, but that several of those who sought to evade and pay no regard 
to this purwannah had stopt them, and would not suffer them to proceed in 
expectatIon thereby of gettmg Bomethmg. Further that on this account all 
buymg and sellIng in the clrcumJacent places contlllued yet stopt. As It is 
extremely wrong after receiving the Nabob's purwannah and what I wrQte you 
that anytlllng should be stopt, I, therefore, again positively wrIte you 00 the 
tecelpt of this, that you acquBmt all your people that none of them shall 
molest or Impede the EnglIsh Company m theIr buymg, selhng, bnoging, or 
carryIng away theIr goods. That theIr business go on as formerly, and all of 
you be assIStmg to them lD any affairs which may come before you Should any 
more complamts be eVl(r brougnt me on this head, look ye to the conse
quences 

No 132 J . From JUOOAT SEAT to COLONlilL OLIVB. Rec4 May 9th, 17li1. 
It was WIth the highest pleasure I receIved your obligIng letter desinng 

me to send Bejenaut to carry on the busmess of our house, and assurIng me 
that after hIS arnval, we should have endent proofs of the favour and assu.tance 
you promIsed to show him for our former fnendship. I am well convlUced I 
may depend upon your favour, but the case, is thIS. Bc!jenaut, on the breaking 
out of the troubles, left Hugley, and staid at a small dlstance from It. When 
the Nabob went there he called blm and sent hIm back to Muxadavad, where 
he has brought all hIS family. Zuhrah (Venus) 18 now set and the tIme is maus
PICIOUS for 2 months 15 days to set out from home to go about any good work, 
but God willIng, when the tIme is lucky I will send him and acqulIlDt you there
With. I hope you will continue to favour me with accounts 01 your good 
health. 

No. 133.] FroQl the NABOB to COLOJlBL OLIVa. Reed May 9th,I157. 
Understanding from Omichund that you are very well pleased and satis

fied wlth Mr. Pearkes, one of the Company's Councillors at Calcutta, who stay. 
'WIth you, I I'al'tlClpate in your plt'asure on th18 acconnt, and have therefore 
sent by llazarimull a dress and a borse for him, wW"h it would be Il,,"l'eeable 
to me If you yourself would delIver to hIm. 



No. 134] From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, May 14th, 1151. 

It 18 with great concern I dally bear of your ExceJll'ncy Infringing tbe 
Treaty. These reports are confirmed to me by your stoppIng'tbe Company's 
treasure and goods commg from theIr factory at Cosslmbazar If tbe Engli-h 
are your enemies you are In tbe llght to forbid the currency of their trade 
and free passage tbrough your country, and If after tbe receipt of tbis yC'u 
persevere In stoppmg them, I shall look upon it as a declaratIOn that you do 
not cbuse tbe English for your friends, tbe more so tbat after tbe most solemn 
promise of Wlthdrawmg your army as soon as I ordered mme Into quarters, 
yours still contmues In the field to tbe great detriment of the trade and rUID 
of your country, for the consequences must be, If tbey continue In camp many 
days longer, that my troops must agam take tbe field Your Excellency haq 
taken no notICe of many letters I bave lately wrote you expressmg the strongest 
Inclinations to peace and friendship. Were you as anxIous to see the trade 
of your country flourish as I am, you would be more desirous of peace, and 
your subJects be bappy. 

In a paper apart -I bear a report of tbe Mabrattas baving a design to 
enter the country Your Excellency may be assured of my bt'st endeavours to 
prevent theIr coming, and that if you fulfill the Treaty With the English you 
~hall always find me your friend. 

No 135.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLlva, May 10th, Reed May 16th, 1757 

The intrepid Sheik Amr-ul-Ia, who has served me for many years. In whom 
I have great confidence, I have now promoted to be Nalb of the Hugley 
district, and he will arrive there very soon. you Will speak to him as what 
may concern the Company's bUSIness In that quarter. I have talked to him 
myself on thiS head, and he will act accordmgly . 

• No.13S.) "From COLONEL CLIVB to the NABOB, May 20th, 1757. 
Mr. Scrafton, the bearer of thiS, WIll commumcate some particulars of 

great consequence Remember I tell you once mo,re If you perSist In mistrust. 
ing the English you must be in secret their enemies, and have not forgiven 
them what has happened at Calcutta and Chander,oagore. The miseries they 
suffer'd by their expulsion from Calcutta no pen caD describe, and what they 
did for the recovery of their losses 1S no more than what you yourself 'Would 
have done in the like case. I make this last effort to obtaIn your confidence 
and good oplDlOn, and to conVlDce you, It IS for my Interest to assist you agalDst 
all your enemies whatever, for WIthout peace there can be no trade and With
out trade the Europeans cannot SUbSist, or your dommions flourIsh. Though 
you promised to Withdraw your forces they stlll'remam In the field, the conse
quences of whICh are the grpat merchants of Muxadavad will not come down 
to Calcutta, or trust their money and effects abroad, neither dare we trust our 
money to the aurunges or carryon our Investments. The navigatIon of the 
Ganges IS entirely at an end, your people seize and make prisoners everybody 
either gomg up or comlDg down. If you have the trade of your country at 
heart, consider well of these thmgs, and do not dnve the Engbsh to the sad 
necessity of beheVing you are dl'termlDed to destroy them whenever you have 
an opportumty. 

No. 137.] From the NABOB to COLONBL CLIVE, May 17th, Reed. May 231d, 1157 

I firmly adhere to whatever I have agreed to, Neither have I nor Will I 
f'ver deviate from it I consider your enemies as mine, and at any bme should 
you want my asSistance, on your advi~mg me I will send it, and should I ever 
have occaSIon for your army I shall demand your assistance 

By the favour and goodness of God Abdally IS returmng by contmuE'd 
marches to his own country. We have been in peace With the Mahrattoes 
these seven years past, and we are m strict fnendship With them. Thl'Y are very 
BlnCeI'e in their contracts and will never break thf'lr agreement. I have their 
Treaty ratified and sealed on their part and th!'y have mme. They will nevel' 
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depart from this Treaty or ever come this way. whoever told you that news, 
told you an untruth. My troops contmue at Plassy and Daodpoore. bacause m 
the city the Inhabltants suffer greatly from them, the most of my forces 
remain wlthout the Clty You may WIth great confidence contInue to carry 
on your trade; none wlll ever make any opposItion to It. What I have wroto 
I wul stand by, and request you will always consult that when you wrlte me. 
As out bUSIness IS only thIS to observe punctually whatever we have agreed 
to, It cannot concern you whether 1 Withdraw my army or keep them In tho 
field. You may very safely carry on your trade. 

No.13S} From the NABOB to COLONIIL CLlVB. dated May 20th, Reel. 24th,1757 

You are endued wlth great sense and a mature judgment. Consider then 
withIn yourself why, unless I deSired to see you again carry on the trade of 
your Company in my kIngdom, do I, agreeable to your articles. restore to them 
all theIr goods. etl'a • seized by me in theIr factories. Never. never conjecture that 
I will retract from my agreement, and renew the war from any lDsmuations 
of self-interested and desIgnmg men. ShufHmg and lDsincerity is 8 most shame
ful staID in a Boldler, and no less unbecommg IS It in men of birth and fortune 
to recede Without cause from the contracts they have made This however 
19 most certam that till such time as r receive a dIscharge witness'd by you 
and the Admiral for such articles of the agreement as I have fulfilled. and 
while you declme carry10g on your trade as you used to do, men wdl ever be 
representmg th10gs to your prejudice. 

No. 139.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVI. dated May "lat, Rec4 24th, May, 1757. 

Everythmg taken by me at the ddferent factories has been delIvered to Mr. 
Watts; a httle only rema10q WhICh I have set aSIde and reserved till r shall 
receive a dIScharge 10 full Yet n6twIthstanding thIS Mr. Watts refuses to give 
me an acqUIttance importmg that he has received in full every thing taken by 
me. On thiS account I address you, seemg that after articles had been agreed 
and signed to, lind agreeable thereto, I have returned all the money and goods, 
the i'efus1Og to give me an acquittance IS contrary to the rules and practice 
of trade. Tul such time as thiS arrIVes, and the Company's busmess goes on as 
formprly, how can I rely on the Treat,., or trust in your friendship. 13e Judge of 
this yourself and speedlly send me a dlscharge in full under the Company's Seal 
and the Seals of the Council, attested by you and the AdmIral. 13y this I shall 
perceive your intentIOns are sincere and your friendslup well rooted. 

No. 140.] From MOHlIH LAL to COLOl'IBL CLlV1I. dated May 2]st, Rec". May 24th, 1757. 

Agreeable to the Treaty made with the Nabob whatever was taken by him 
has bel'n dehvered to Mr Watts, the amount of the things expended for the 
Nabob's use only excepted, whICh Mr Watts won't consent to receIve at the bazar 
pnce, nor will he give a dIscharge acknowledging his havmg receIved in full 
whatever was taken by the Nabob. 13ut as you desIre the good of the whole and 
the satisfaction of both p:utles, r am certain thlS is not agreeable to your intentions. 
I therefore wrIte you to deSIre you wIll send quickJy a general discharge acknow
ledgmgyour hav10g received everything seized by the Nabob &tall the factories 
and aurunges under the Seals of the Company and the Counml, and attested by 
you and Admiral Watson as In the artIcles of agreement, and immediately wnte to 
Yr. Watts to receIve the amount of the goods at the current pnce. Would you 
a$ thus, and as formely carry on the Company's business, these disputes would 
be at an end, and the Nabob will be convinced of the sIncerity of your fnendship 
and that you will stand by him, whIch will afford him great satisfaction. 

No. 141 ] From COLOIfEL CLl''' to the NABOB, May 25th, 1757. 

I have received your Excellency's severa1letters.. 13y this time I hope Mr. 
Scrafton has heen WIth YOI1, and that you are thoroughly convinced of the EnglJah 
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friendship and our resolution to abIde by our agreement. I have already said 
as much as can be saId about wIthdrawIng your army, and that we can carry 
on no trade whIle the navigation of the nver is obstructed Your own mer
chants at Muxadavad WIll neither come here nor trust their money abroad whIle 
your army contInues encamped on the banks of the nver, very wIsely conJectur
Ingthere can be no safety for trade a9 long as we mIstrust one another. I put 
an entne confidence In yourl Excellency when agreeable to your request I WIth
draw all my forces and returned the most?f theD:! to Calcutta. Had you put the 
hke confidence In me by wlthdrawlDg your army also agreeable to your promIse, 
all suspIcIons had been at an end • 

I observe what you write about sending you a receIpt In full under the 
Seals of the Company and the Council attested by the AdmIral and me for all 
that was taken by you at our dIfferent factorIes and aurunges As your Excel
lency has always professed yourself a great lover of JustICe, your Excellency 
cannot m reason deSIre Us to giVE' an acqUIttance for the whole when only part 
has been received It IS certaIn there are several lacks of rupees yet due not 
only on the Calcutta account, but on that of CosslIDbazar, Dacca, and the 
lIurungs However, agreeable to your desIre I WIll get an acqUIttance properly 
SIgned nnd sealed, whIch shall be sent to Mr Watts WIth orders to dehver It to 
your Excellency as soon as these accounts are fully settled, In' whIch I flatter 
myself there WIll be no delay. 

I cannot help r~mIndmg your Excellency that though the Pumah is long 
since over I do not find that any measures are taken for puttIng us In possessIOn 
of the thIrty-eIght VIllages Nor do I hear that Mr Law IS far advanced on hIS 
route towards the Carumnasser. Your Excellency WIll gIve the Enghsh an 
effectual proof of the sincenty of your frIendshIp by fulfilhng these POInts of 
your promIse. 

No. 142.] From the NABOB to COLONBL CI.IVJI, Reed May 26th, 1757 

The IntrepId SheIkh Amr-ul·la, who IS now firmly estabhshed the Phousdar 
of Hughley, representmg that unless COJa Wazeed, who IS my frIend and the chlet 
'man in that part of the country, accompaDledhlm, the bUSIness there would not 
go on as It ought, nor the p18ce ever flourish. I have on these consIderatIOns sent 
him also and charged hIm With many partICulars, whIch he wIll commumcate to 
you by word of mouth. I am persuaded you WIll act accordmg to what he shall 
represent to you. You may confidently rely on me In every respect, and carry 
on the Company's busmess dependmg on my aSSIstance In every thIng regardIng 
trade. 

No. 14S.] From COlA. WAZBBD to COLONBt CLIVI, May 24th, Reed. May 28th, 1707. 

I have had the pleasure of your letter. Several affalra With which I have 
been occupIed has hIndered me till now from answerlDg It. It must be allowed 
you have In no respect violated the Treaty, nor has the Nabob any other vIew but 
that the 'I'reaty may on both SIdes be strictly adhered to, and the Company's 
trade pro~per. As I perceIve that WIcked and self.mterested men desire above 
all thmgs to set you at varianoe WIth the Nabob, and use every means to 
hmder a sinoere frIendship and reconcilIatIOn betWIxt you, I have therefore 
agreeable to what you have wrote, and by the Nabob's order set out for Hugley, 
hopmg soon to have the pleasure of meetmg you, and of laying before you 
many partIculars, by whlch I trust you will in every degree be satisfied. and 
that your frIendshIp for the Nabob and his kIndness for you shallmcrease 
dallY· 

No. 144.) From COLONIIL CLlVB to the NABOB, lune 1st, 1757. 

I have received your letter by Muteramul. I am very muoh obliged to 
your Excellency for sendlng Coja Wazeed here. We have all talked together, 
and I make no doubt but everythmg WIll be settled to our mutual satIsfactIon. 
and that your oountry \Vlll flOUrISh in the same manuer as It dId under your 
grandfather. 

J( • 
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No.U5.] From the NABOB to COLONRL CLIVI, May 27th. Reo4 1ane 2nd, 17117. 

I am now well assured, and it appears plamly to me and by what Afr. 
Scrafton has told me that mlSoruevous people have hltherto heen endeavourmg 
to set U8 at varlance though neIther of us have deViated from our agreement. 
On thIS oonsideration I have expressly wrote to our brothers, the redoubtable 
Rajah Dulub Ram, to the redoubtable Meer Mahmud Jaffer Khan, and to Me,.r 
Muddun to return hIther wlth theIr armIes as Boon as possIble, and they Wlil 
aocordlOgly he WIth me speedlly. It becomes you on your part to aot agreeable 
to our 'l'reaty, to endeavour that there be not the smallest devuLtion from it, 
and that our frIendshIp may encrease WIth confidence also go on WIth the 
Company's busmess so that both the merchants and the poor may be benefited 
thereby 

In hlS own hand.-Rely on me in every respect With the greatest confi. 
dence, and carryon your Company's trade. 

No. 14G. ] From COLONRL CLIVB to the NABOB, lane 8th, 1767. 

Sheikh Amr.ul·la arrIved at Hughley some days ago. I was 10 hopes to have 
hea.rd many partIculars from hIm agreeable to your Excellency's letter, but he 
has not been wlth me, but from Mr. Scrafton 1 have learnt that your Excel. 
lency has been pleased to gIve your orders to Rajah Mohun Lal to take in 
hand and finIsh the execution of the Treaty as soon as posslble. But I am 
much surpnsed to :find by Mr Watts' letter that the affaIr does not draw to a 
conclusIon, 10 the meantIme the season for our buslOess IS pasSIng. 1 bope 
your Excellency will take this lOto consIderation. 

Translate of two letters dehvered by Can W AZBlliD to COLONRL CLIVI. 

From MONS. LAW to Can WAZEED, 20th of the Moon Shlvan. 

I have receIved So purwannah from the Nabob to the following effect:
"That the EnglIsh are again medita.tmg some treachery agamst me; wberevt'r 
thIS may find you, you are to return from thence." I am amved at Boggle
pore at a great expence wherefore I cannot move at present, but I send my 
Deputy Mons. Smfray that he may wnte me the reason of my being called, 
and then I will go there As you always show me great favour therefore I 
wnte you to deSire you WIll let me know the cause of the rupture between the 
Nabob and the Enghsh, and what has the Nabob sent to me for. I hope you 
will oblIge me m answerlDg these parucularH. Mons. Smfray is gomg there 
If you have any orders for hIm send for hun, and acquaint hltn WIth them, and 
you Will oblIge me. 

From MIBZA SALLEE to COlA. W AZBBD. (No date.) 

I have received a purwannah to the following effect :-" That the distin. 
gUlshed of the Empire, the sword of riches, the victonous in war Mons. 
Bu!!Sy is commg to assist Mons. Rennault, the Governour of Chandernagore. 
'That I am not to oppose the passage of MODS. Bussy's forces, that I must go 
out to meet him, and show blm re~pect, and send him your way." As yet I 
hear nothing of his commg thlS way, but agreeable to the Nabob's order I have 
'Wrote to all the JeInldars and Thannadars on that side of the country, that if 
'Mons. Bussy should march thts way not to impede their COl'nlDg, and to give 
me immedIate advice of hls coming that I may go to meet hIm, court his 
frIendship, and s~nd hIm that way. 

No. 147.] From COLONEl. CLIVB to SHBIKB An.\Jr,.u, laDe 12th, 1757. 

I am. now marchlDg to Mundavad in order to see the articles of the 
Treaty ~mplIed WIth whIch have been long delayed. Keep yourself qUiet in 
Hagley and nobody shall molest you, bat if you make the least stir depend 
on It I shall Bend people to destroy your town. Behave as a fnend to the 
English, and you Will find them sDch to you. Do Dot interfere, but wait the 
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even~ whether our dtl'ferences with the Nabob are to be settled In an amicable 
manner or by a battIe. 

No. 148.) From SHElKli AKR-t1L-LA. to COLONEL CLlva, dated and ree4 dUDe 12th, 1757. 

Your letter, in whICh you write me that the Nabob delaymg the execution 
of the Treaty you are marchmg to Muxadavad, and that I should not 
leave Hugley I have received and am acquainted With tke particulars While 
I was near the Nabob I saw nothmg, but what he spoke the most fnendly 
lntentions towards the English, and earnestly deSires to finish the Treaty With 
them, and It 18 only the great Importance of affairs that has occaslOned the 
delay. It IS not proper that on the mlsrepresentatlOn of bad men you should 
take such an Immediate resolution to march to Muxadavad. As soon as your 
letter Ilrrlved I dispatched It to the Nabob by express cosslds. By the blessmg 
of God you Will soon have an answer. Delay your march till you have an 
answer from the Presence. I am here for the Nabob's busmess agreeable to 
hiS orders The Nabob when' he sent me here ordered me to do nothing to 
dissatisfy you. Whatever you order I am ready to obey. 

No. 149.] F,am CoLONIIL CLIVII to SHEIKH AKR.llL-LA., June 18th, 1757. 

I have receIVed your answer to my letter, but do not find It so clear and 
express as I expected, therefore I write you agam that I send a ship to Hughley 
If you oppose the passage of our boate or supplys commg to us, or comnut any 
other hostlhtIes, I shall destroy Hughley. It 18 necessary that you shoul4 gIve 
me a clear answer to my letter of yesterday that I may act accordmgly. 

No. 150.] From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, June 13th, 1757. 

It was in conslderatlOn of the fame of your great character as being the 
greatest Prince, the greatest Nabob, and the greatest soldier In the Hmdustan 
Empire that I was mduced to enter mto a Treaty of Peace wlth you m bopes 
the Oompany's busmess would mcrease and flourIsh; and therefore It was I past 
by the loss of many crores taken m the plunder of Oalcutta, and was satisfied 
With what YOIl agreed to restore me. The event bas been that I find you have 
not been true to your Treaty. It has glven me great vexation that havIDg 
had a tbIDg of so great consequence 10 your power as our friendship you 
should have neglected It, and not have known the true value of It It was 
agreed between us that your enemies should be nune and mIDe yours. When 
vour Excellency called me to your asSIstance agamst the Pattans, I swea,r 
before God that it was nay firm IDtentIon to aSSIst you wlth my whole force, 
and that I esteemed It the greatest happIDess to have such an opportunIty of 
testlfymg the slncenty of my friendship for you Whereas your Excellency 
chose your friends from among my enemIes as eVldently appears from this. 
That we have certaIn knowledge from Dekkan of the letters you have wrote to 
our enemy Mons. Bussy. I refer you to the copies of your own letters. If 
'\"ou do not chuse to shew me your copies, I will WaIt on you wlth those I bave 
You have often assured me that YOIl had sent Mons. Law With his people Ollt 
of your cOllntry over the Carllmnasser, whereas they are still by your orders at 
Bagglepore. and they recelve a monthly allowance from YOIl of 10,000 rupees, 
.as all instance of whioh they recel ved a bill for J uggut Seat's House at Ra]ahmul 
for 10,000 and contmue to receIve the same monthly. What you bave wrote 
to him and hiS answer I am well acquainted wlth. You have dIscouraged the 
Oompany's busmess beyond what I am able to express, but I will touch only 
on a few particulars Four months are elapsed SIDce the Treaty, and many 
times that YOIl have fixed on for the full executlOn of the Treaty passed by, yet 
very little advanoe lS made towards fulfilhng It Of the great sums paId IDto 
your TI'easury taken in Oalcutta you do not consent to pay me above a fifth part, 
nnd yet expect I should send YOIl a full discharge. You promised to pay a 
further sum of gold mohurs, even deSired a recelpt as if you intended to pay it 
immedIately. and as a furtber proof you ordered Juggut Seat to pay the sum 
intended m sliver; it was then deferred ull the ships were gone. The papers 
l'elating to these thmgs Omlchnnd now has, and now you deny the whole, and 

IIi 
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Omichund is sent down under pretence of having deceived us in the whole 
affair, and that you never made any such promise. It is not the money that 
gives me concern but to see you deviate so frequently from your word. You 
well know what mistrust you have shewn the English and the troubles you have 
given them. You have accused us of sending to Oossimbazar quantities of 
ammumtlOn, of havmg a large force concealed there With some treacherous 
design, and even thre.atenpd, If we did not comply With havlDg our factory 
exammed, you would immediately break the peace. The Enghsh have been ill 
used in their passage to Oossimbazar, and even been stopt and forbid gOlDg there. 
You have shamefully dnven our vacqueel from your presence. How can I bear 
the weight of'so many injunes. It 19 therefore the sentiments of all who have 
the charge of the Company's affairs that I go to OosSlmbazar, put our disputes 
to arbltratlOn before Juggut Seat, Rajah Mohun Lal, Meer Jaffer Khan, Rajah 
Roy Dulub, Meer Murdun and the rest of your great men, and If It shall appear 
that I have deViated from the Treaty I bind myself to give up all my demands. 
But If It shall appear your Excellency has deViated from It, I shall demand satis
factlOn for all our lo~ses, and all the charges of the navy and army. The rains 
being dally encreaslDg, and it 19 takmg a great deal of tIme to receive your 
answer, I therefore find It necessary to walt on you l'f1lmediately, and If you will 
place confidence in me no harm shall come from It. I represent thIS to you as 
a friend; act as you please. 

No. 151.] From Bllll!KR AlIII-lJL-LJ. to COLONBL CLlva, dated and reed June lStb,1757. 

I have received your answer to my letter. You wnte that you have sent a 
ship to Hugley that If I commIt any hostihties the Clty wIll suffer for it, and 
that I should write a plain answer to your letter. I am, conformable to the 
Nabob's orders, to comply WIth what you please to dll'ect. I do not offer to 
oppose the passage of your ship or boats, nor to appear an enemy lD any respect. 
But am always -ready to appear as a friend I am here on the N ahob's account. 
I gave a particular answer to your le~ter yesterday, and I now repeat it that I 
shall not stir from hence, nor oppose the passage of your boats or people. 

No. 152.] FlOm COLONEL CLlva to JAPPER ALLY CAWN, NI8saway, Jnne 13tb,1757. 

I am now advanced as far as Nwaway and hope to be at Nuddea in a day 
or two. Place the utmost relIance on my fnendsh1p. 

Translation of a letter from MOBUN LAL to Coa W AZlIED. 

'rhe Nabob IS performIng and has performed w\atever he agreed to with 
the English. Nevertheless the Enghsh are not yet barrying on theIr bUSiness. 
I don't understand the reason of thlS If the EngllSh will not have confidence 
in us how are we to place In them If it for fear of the French they don't 
carryon theIr trade, they can only come In by sea. Let them stop their 
passage by sending out theIr fightmg ShIpS, and carry on their Oompany's busi
ness and attend to trade. 'rhen we can be satisfied of theIr good intentIons. 
At all events try every way to find out the Oolonel's intentions, and wnte me 
immediately that we may act accordingly. All that was taken from all their 
factorys has been restored, except 6 lacks and some tho1L~ands of rupees that 
was prod in by Mamckchund, which we caunot pay at once. Endeavour to per
suade the Colonel to be satlSfied With reC81VlDg orders fol' that sum on the 
aurunges, for in the end they must trade, and send gomastahs to tile aurun~e8 
they may receive It at those aurunges. GIve It out for Putton, and for carrymg 
on their trade, this will give great pleasure to the Nabob - -. The Nabob 
will be greatly pleased to have them receive the balance at the aurunges. Send 
theIr gomastahs and carry on their Company's business. Use your best endea
vours to persuade the Colonel to thlS. 

:lo. 153.] From COLONBL CLIVB to MOBil. Lu, Nlaeaway, 1nntl13tb,1757. 

Your letter to Coja Wazeed confirms me in the opinion I had entertained 
of the Nabob's disposition towards the EnglIsh, and I am convinced of the just-
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ness of the resolution I have taken to treat In person with His Excellency, and 
am now advanced aa far as Nlasaway. 

No. 154.] From COLONEL CLIVE to JUGGAT SEAT and MARAJA 8KROOP CIlAND, June 15th, 1757 

As the Nabob has so long delayed the executIon of the Treaty WIth the 
EnglIsh, I am therefore come this way In order to see the articles fulfilled. I 
hear there are great dIsturbances In the CIty. I hope my arrIval wIll put a happy 
end,to them. We are one and I shall always lIsten to your advIce. 'Therefore I 
hope you wIll be satIsfied In"every respect I am now at Culna, and hope to be 
at Ago Dlep In two days. Be assured you may remam in the utmost safety in 
the CIty, and that my army shall act In the same manner they have hItherto 
done, and not plunder the least thIng whatever. 

No. 155. J From COLONEL CL1VB to JAFFER ALLY KHAN. June 15th, 1757. 

I am now at Culna, and by the bleSSing of God hope in three days to be 
near the CIty. 

No 156. J From the NABOB to COLONEL CLlVB, June 15th, 1757. 

Almost everythIng In conformIty to the Treaty has been delIvered back to 
Mr Watts; a very httle only remaIned. The affaIrS WIth ManIckchund also 
were settlIng as fast'aa eould be. NotwIthstandIng thIS Mr Watts, and the 
rest of the Council at Cossimbazar going to the Gardens on the pretenoe of a 
party of pleasure, have retIred from thence In the night, whIch appears to be 
done with a very deceitful deSign and Intention to break the Treaty. For 
certainly WIthout your orders and dIrectIons Mr. Watts could never have 
acted in this manner It was the conSIderation that something of this kInd 
was contInUIng that hIndered me from recallIng the army from places, for I 
knew some trIck was intended I thank God, however, the Treaty has not been 
broke on my part, and as It was solemnly sworn to before God and hIS Prophet, 
he will doubtless punish hIm who first vIOlated It. 

No. 157'J From COLONBL CLIVB to the NABOB, Jone 16th, 1757. 

I have receIved your purwannab, and perused the contents, by whlCh I 
find your Excellency has not l'ecrlved my letter sent to you by Mutel'maul, 
and Its copy of Coja Wazeed. You wIll there find the Just motIves that have 
induced me to march thIS way, that I may personally treat with your Excel
lency, and put our disputes to al'bitratIOn before all your great men, and If It 
shall be found that you have mfnnged the Treaty' to demand such satisfac
tion as shall be in JustIce due to me, and that they may all be responsIble for 
the better execution of the next Treaty that may be concluded between us. 
I need say nO more tIll I have an answer to the abovementIoned letter. 

No. 158. J From COLONEL CLlY» to JAFPIIR ALLY KHAN, Tautesaul, June 16th, 1757. 

I am arrived at Tantesaul near PattIee. I am in expectation of youl: 
news, and shall enter into any meaSUl'es you deSIre. Let me hear from you 
tWJce a day. I shall not stIr from Pattlee tIll I hear news from you. 

No 159. J From COLONBL CLIva to JAPFIlIl ALLY KHAN, Pattlee, June 17th, 1757. 

I am arrived at PattIee with all my forces, and am very much surprized 
ot not heating from you. I expect that on receIpt of this you will acquaint 
me fully with your lntentions. 

No. 160.] From JUPBa ALLY KHAN to COLONBL OLIVB. 

I received your obliging letter the 28th oC the 'Moon Ramazan on Th ursday in 
the 4th year m the afternoon, at WhICh I was extremely pleased. I understand that 
you marched the 25th agreeable to your contract. I broke the claim of ser~ice. 



On the news of your coming tbe Nabob was much intimidated, and requested 
at such a j unctule I would stand hiS friend. On my part, agreeable to the CU'
cumstances of the tImes, I thought It adVlseable to acqUiesce WIth his request, 
but what we have agreed on must be done. I have fixed the first day of the 
moon for my march. God willing I shall arrive. I 110pe till we meet you 
w1l1 wnte me of your health, and what else occurs, as I will YOU. You wul take 
care to send trusty people that our secret may not be divulged. 

No. 161.] From COLONEL CLIVB to J"API'BB. ALLY KUN,' Pattlee, June 18tb, 1757. 

I have received your letter which has given me the utmost satisfaction 
after the great paID I have suffered by your silence. I have sent a party to 
possess themselves of Cutwan fort and town, and shall move with my whole 
army there tomorrow. I bebeve I shall march from thence the next day and 
hope to be at Moncurra in two days, but my motions will in a great meMure 
depend on the adVlces I receIve from you. Wl'Ite me what you mtend to do 
and what is proper for me to do. On mutual intellIgence depends the success 
of our affaIrs, so wrIte me dally and fully. If I meet the Nabob's army, what 
part WIll you act, and how am I to act. This you may be assured of that I 
will attack the Nabob withm 240 hours after I come m SIght of hiS army. Of 
all thIngs take care of yourself that you be not undone by treachery before 
myarnval. 

No. 162.] From COLOKBL CLlVII to J Il.FPllS ALLY KHAN, CutwaD, JaDe 19tb, 1757. 

I wrote you yesterday that I should march to Cut wan, and accordingly 
am now arrived there with my whole force, the fort havmg been taken by 
the detachment I sent against it. It gives me great concern that in affair of 
so much consequence to yourself in partIcular that you do not exert yourself 
more. So long as I have been on my march you have not given me the least 
information what measures It is necessary for me to take, Dor do I know what 
IS going forward at Muxadavad. Surely it is In your power to send me news 
dady, It must be more difficult for me to procure trusty messengers than you; 
however the bearer of th18 18 a senSible mtelhgent man, and m whom I have 
great confidence. Let me know your sentiments freely by hIm. I shall wait 
here tIll I have proper encouragement to proceed. I thmk It absolutely neces· 
sary that you should jom my army as soon as pOSSible. ConSIder the Nabob 
will encrease in strength dally. Come over to me at places or any other place 
you Judge proper, with what force you have. Even a 1,000 horse will be suffi· 
Clent, and I will engage to march immediately WIth you to Muxadavad. I 
prefer conquering by open force. 

No. 163.] From J"APln ALLY KOAN to COLONEL CLIVI, JUDe 19th, 1757. 

Health, &c, to Sahbut Jung Bhadre, the day of the Eade. Your note 
from Colsanme 18 arrIved. I have perused the contents Tomorrow the day 
of the Eade by the blessing of God I shall march. I shall have my tent fixed 
to the right or left of the army. I have hltherto been ¥raid to send you 
intelligence. After I am amved. in the army mutual mtelhgence will be 
easier, but here the Nabob has fixed choqueys on all the roads. Your letters 
come too open to me. I hope that till our aiIalrB are pubhckly declared you 
will be very careful. 

TranslatIon of a letter from J"AlIIBS ALLY KBll.lf to MIlIU ABWAB BEG, JaDe 19th, 
1751. 

I thank God that you are safe and still alive. The Har Morahs are look. 
mg out for you Your servants and letters are contmually coming in to me. 
There are choqueys all round; for God's sake don't continue to do 80. :Monday 
and Tuesday it was in agItatIOn to destroy me. The guns and fire arrow. were 
all ready against me and the people were in arms day and Dlght. lfr. Watts' 
news was known early on Monday. This startled the Nabob; be thought it 
absolutely necessary 1 should be soothed; he came to me hImself. On Th.ura-
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dJy eve the Hughley letter arrived that they were marched. I was to be 'With 
hIm. On three condItIOns I consented to it One I would not enter into hIS 
service, 2ndly, I would not VlSlt him; lastly, I would not take post in the army. 
I sent him word If he agreed to these terms I was ready. As he wanted me he 
consented. But I took tbls wrIting from all the commanders of the army and 
artillery' "That when they had conquered the Enghsh they should be bound 
to see me and my famdy safe 'Wherever I chose to go" By the blessmg of 
Gild I shall pray on the Eade day at CutIee mosque, and shall then Jom the 
army, and shall be a mue to tbe rIght or left, then I shall know the sItuatIOn 
the dlfferent commanders are in. I have sent an answer to the Colonel sewed 
up m shppers The ~epoys are very dlScontented and as yet none of them Will 
agree to leave the city The more expedItion tbe better. Don't you think of 
COmlD g to me. 

Mohunloll is proposed for the van and I myself to be with hIm, but I shall 
never consent to thIS. You sent a letter sealed, where is the use of a seal. 

You should not mention the affaU' of Bhadre Ally Khan but m the most 
prIvate mnnner My salaam to all the commanders 

The Nabob pitched his tent at Ammony Gunge and staId a day there 
Now he IS near Tarrackpore at Porcarrah. The artIllery and sepoys are not 
yet gone out. I beseech you for the Prophet's sake to be more careful of your 
letters. If our secrets should be known the ill consequence will fall heavy 
on me. 

The Nabob looks out for you, and 18 much your enemy; that chap, he says, 
IS gone on scbeme. 

No. 164.] llIPom NUNCOMAR to COLONEL CLIVE, No date. Reod• Jone 19th, 1757. 

I arrived here the 30th of the Ramazan and paid my respects to the 
Nabob, and afterwards I told hIm the cause of your comlDg and your demands. 
Upon the affaIr of Mamckchund, the Nabob swore by hIS God and his Prophet, 
that what the Oolonel said that Mamckchund paId mto the Treasury above 17 
lacks IS WIde from the truth Whoever had told hIm so It is WIthout founda
tion, and OIDlchund knows thIS well. If you chuse to have the affaIrS settled 
return to Ohandernagore. By the hlesslDg of God all the artICles will be ful
filled. Send OmlChund here that he may fimsh the affaIr as soon as you deSire. 
Reflect on this and don't delay. TIll I meet you let me hear of your healtb. 
Excuse the paper I had not better. 

TranslatIOn of & letter from MANICKCHUND to OAlICHUND No d'ate. 

Bauboojee-In the evening I despatched your man back, and went mtn. 
the presence and In private conversatIOn settled for 20 and 2 whICh was con
sented to. Do you and the Colonel wnte a letter to the Nabob that 1f you clln 
receIve the~O and 2 you Will all return. WrIte by Radakissen and I will 
procure a wrltmg from the Nabob that he WIll comply with the above, and I 
Will get your balance restor'd, and as to the Caicutta,Ooss1mbazar, and Dacca 
affBlrs, Mr. Watts settled them and wrote so to Calcutta, and I wIll procure 
payment of the sums stIpulated WIth hIm on the above account. ThiS IS 
agreed to, and the Nabob would make me the arbItrator. You know me to be 
a plaIn dealer and honest man. Send RadaklSsen and don't step a foot beyond 
where you are. Nor Will the Nabob advance a step beyond places. If you 
mean to deceIve, It Will be neither good for you, me, hIm, or them, for nobody. 
Do not fight WIthout a party; you can't effect it, but as you thmk proper. 
WrIte immediately, I had not entered into th18 affaIr, but on your wrItmg. 
They wlthm and WIthout are agreed and are one. Let Radakissen be WIth me 
in the evemng, that there may be a'meetIng. Keep:Mr. Watts w1th you that 
the intent be not overset. 

Trnnslatlon of & letter Crom MAN1C1I:CHUND to OHICHllND. No date. 

I have received your note. Look on me as your own. I can't mention 
the affBir of the 20 and 2. You know how I am looked on. If It can be done 
1 will. I could say much more to ltadakissen than I chuse to wrIte. How 
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come you to thmk of fighting in a plam. The relationship between U8 &t11l 
SUbSISts on my side, that God knows your own mmd. Weigh well what you 
do. 

No. 165.] From COLONeL CLIVI to AssADOZUIA. MAIlOIUD, Rajah of Beerboom, Cat"., 
June 20th, 1767. 

The letters you wrote to the Governor of Oalcutta and to 10Iahmud Newa.z 
I have well conSIdered, and the strong fuendshlp you expressed gn'es me great 
pleasure. By continued marches 1 have reached Cutwa and tho fort, which 
had a great force in it, by the blessing of God, fell IOtO my hands 10 a very 
short tIme. If you are firmly inclIned to join me call God and your Prophets 
to WItness your smcerlty, and send 2 or 8,000 good horse to march day and 
muht to jom me in the tIme of battle, and I shall look on your affairs as my own. 
and end them happliy for you, and your country shall not be lDjured. nor 
shall any collector be put Over you, and whatever may be the charge of the 
forces you send me 1 Will make the Government pay you. My real mean· 
ing 19 that I WIll content you, If your people arrive In tlme. Send me an imme
dlBte answer. 

No. 166] From COLONBL CLIVB to No~co!lAB, Cntwa, 21st June, 1757. 

I told you when at Nlasaray tbe EnglIsh had no deSign upon the Suba. 
ship, that they were merchants and dId not aIm at conquest. but tbe Nabob's 
inVltatIon to Mons. Bussy to enter thIS country, of WhICh I have convinomg 
proofs in my hands, together WIth the non-performance of thtfartlCies, espeCI. 
ally the affaIr of the VIllages, lS the real cause of my march this way Fmdmg 
that underhand it was hiS desIgn to overset us by melms of the French, it was 
therefore my duty to prevent It by makmg use of the great force now under 
my command. If he 18 disposed to satisfy us, let hIm wrIte hImself. 

No 167 J From COLONIIIL CLIVB to JUPlI:ll ALLY KIIAIr, CUtlV&, JUDe 22Dd,171i7. 

I am 'Iletermmed to rIsque everythIng on your account, though you wlll 
not exert yourself. I shall beon the other Side of the river thlll evening, If you 
wlil Jom me at PlaCIs, I Will march half-way to meet you, then the whole 
Nabob's army will know I fightfortou. Give me leave to call to your mind 
how much your own glory and safety depends upon It. Be assured If you do thUl 
you Will be Subah of these prOVinces, but If you cannot go even tbiS length 
to assist us I call God to WItness the fault is not mme, and I must desire your 
consent for concludmg a peace WIth the Nabob, and what has passed between 
us must never be known. What can I say more than that I am as deSirous of 
your success and welfare as my own. 

No 168.] From lAPPIIR ALLyKIIAN to COLONEL CLIVE No date. Ree'. JUDe 22od, 1151, 
atZl1lf 

I have receIved your auswer advising the taking of Cutwa and was highly 
pleased. Sunday I marched from the Clty and reached Ammon,. Gnnge and 
staId a day there to collect my people. The Nabob marched to·day from Tar
rackpore and has pitched hIS tent at Moncurra near the bndge. By the 
blessmg of God tomorrow I shall march from hence (Tuesday) and shall have 
my tent pItched to the left at a dIStance The Nabob's mtentIon is to have his 
Intrenchment at Moncurra, thercfore the sooner you march to fall on hun the 
better before ros deSign can take place As yet you are only designmg, bnt it 
is not now proper to be mdolent. When you come near I shall then be able to 
jom you. If you could send 2 or 3,000 good fighting men the upper road to. 
wards Cosslmbazar, the Nabob's forces would of themselves retreat. Then the 
battle will have no difficulty. When I am amved near the army I will send 
you privately all the intelligence. Let me have previous notIce of the time 
you intend to fight. 



No. 169.] From COLONDL CLIVI! to JAPllla ALLY KHAN, June ~2nd, 1757. DlSpd. at 6 l' AI 

Upon receiving your letter I am come to a resolution to proceed immediately 
to PlaCis. 1 am Impatient for an answer to my letter by the trusty man MIrza 
Anwar :Beg by the Colonel. 

Orders to JAnDa ALLY KHAN, PIaC1B, June 23rd, 1751. DIBpd. at 1 A.M. 

Whatever could be done by me I have done, I can do no more If you will 
come to DaudpOl'e I Wlll march from PlaCls to meet you, but If you wont 
comply even with thiS, pardon me. I shall make It up with the Nabob. 

No. 170.] From JAPPDB ALLY KHAN to COLONDL CLIVB. No date. Reed. June 28rd, 1757, 
at 51'.AI. 

Your note is arrived. I was in the Nabob's presence on thiS plam, and 
observed that everybody was mtlmidated. He sent for me and flung his 
turband off before me, and one day he made me write on the Side 9f the Khoran 
80 that I cannot come over to you. :By the blessmg of God you have the 
better of the day. Meer Murdun was wounded by a ball and IS smce dead. 
:Buxshee Hazarry is killed, and ten o,r fifteen horsemen are killed and wounded. 
Roy Dulub, Luttee CodBlr Cawn, and myself are moved from the right to the left. 
Makes a great and sudden dlscbarge and they Will run away and we shall do 
our part. The Colonel, RaJah Cawn, and myself, we four men, must absolutely 
consult together on the proper measures to be taken. We will certainly fimsh 
the matter, the blldars and blldeahs (gunmen and pIOneers) have acted accord
ing to their agreement. I swear by my Prophet that the above is fact, attack 
him at 3 m the morning, they wlll all run away, and then will be my opportu
mty. The forces want to return to the City; attack him to.night by all means. 
We three shall be to the left of the Nabob. Coja Haddee will remBlD firm to 
the Nabob. If you come you have an opportumty of selzmg. We three are 
ready for your serVIce and will see you by and by. The Buckshee is killed, 
Sangaram is disabled. The commanders of the footmen and the swordmen 
have left the intrenchments, leavmg the guns there. I have mentioned a small 
part of the loss that the part of the army commanded by Meer Murdun have 
sustalDed. Had you taken that opportUnIty to advance With your Army there 
had been nothing more to do. It gneves me that I was then at a distance. 
Your man Was present while the above passed. Coddram Hossem Meerum, 
Mecr Cassum, Luttee Cawn, and RaJa Dulubran all send their salam to the 
Colonel. ' 

No. 171.] From JAl'PBR ALLY CAWN to COLONEL CLIVD. Reed June 23rd, 1751 

Your note IS arrived. Your trusty man IS taken I congratulate you on 
ex:ecutmg your deSIgn. Mirza Anwar :Beg or Mr. Watts or Coja Petrus, send 
one of them to me. I am here on the banks of the lake agreeable to your desire. 

TranslatIOn of a letter from IAnDB. ALLY KHAN to MIRZA ANWAR BEG. 

I congratulate you. I am on the banks of the lake. If Mr. Watts would 
bome to-night the affalr would be over. If Mr. Wat~ does not come bring 
Petrus With you. The Nabob is gone from hence and will arrIve in the city at 
12 at night. Agreeable to the Colonel's wrItmg I am on the banks of the 
nulla. I therefore call you that we may take proper measures. r send you 
thIS by my servant that you may come Immediately. that I may march in the 
mornmg. 

No. 172.] From COLONBL CLlVa tu NABOB .TAPPBR ALLY CAWN, Daudpore, June 24th, by 
MR. SC&Al'T()N. 

I congratulate you on the victory, which is yours, not mine. I should be 
glad If you wlJuld Join me Wlth the utmost expeditIOn. We propOSti marching 
tomorrow to compleat the conquest that God has blessed us With, and I hope 
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to have the honour of proclaiming you Nabob. 'Mr. Scrafton will congratulate 
you on my part; from lum you will know how much I am yours. 

No. 173 J From COLOIIBL CLIn to Ll1'l'TBI CA1flI, J'aae ll.J.th, 1757. 

From Jamr Ally Cawn Bahadre I am mformed that you are in friendsbip 
with him, and I persuade myself It Will be for the good of your country. The 
best adVice I can ~ve you is that you don't let your enemy escape. 

N.B -The same to Roy Dulub, COJah Haddee Cawn Buxhee. 

No. 174.] From COJ.()IIIL CLIVI t.o J'l1GAATSBAT and MARAn SUOOPCBl1I!D,J'nne 24th, 1757. 

Jamr Ally Cawn Bahadre informs me YOI1 have great friendship for 'him, 
which gives me great satisfactIOn. N ow I persuade myself that by your 
counsels the country Will flourish as I would Wish It. Do you weigh well 
what measures are necessary to hI! taken at the present juncture. 

No. 175.] From COLOlIBL CLIVB to MOI!ICKOHUI!D, J'nne 24th, 1757. 

I before was mformed of your friendly sentiments by Mr Watts. Mr. Watts 
has assured you, you may be easy With regard to the Calcutta affairS. }<'rom 
Jamr Ally Cawn Bahadre I am informed you have jOined him. I am glad to 
hear It, because he IS now Nabob, and I shall while I hve be ready to support 
him With my whole force. I now write that you may be easy With regard to 
the Calcutta affair. It shall never be mentIOned again and I persuade myself 
that by your counsels Bengal will again flounsh, and my advice at present IS 
that you act so as that the enemy shall not escape. 

No. 176.] FaOM NAROD J'AUBR ALLY CAWI! to COLOI!IIL CLIva. No date. Reed. Jun. 
25th, 1757, at 6 P.K. 

By Rungeet Roy I sent you word that his fortune was changed, and he 
has run away, but he is at hiS house. Mohun Lal, he has despatched to 
Purnes with hiS women and many treasures. I hope in God to take them all. 
Sir, I hope on receipt of thiS you WIll oblige me by advancmg With your army 
to Chunacolly. On your arnval tomorrow SlraJa Dowla Will he either taken 
or lolled. Arnve soon. Don't delay. 

No. 177.] From NAILOD J'APPBK ALLY CAWN to COLOIIBL CLIVlI, J'une 25th, 1757, at 8 A II. 

R~cd the same day at noon. 

About 11 at mght he fled; at 12 I was advJsed of it, and have sent people 
after him. By the blesSing of God he will be taken. Wherever you are con· 
tmue. When I write you proceed. 

No. 178.] From lUGGAT SlAT to COLOIIBL CtrvB,lnne 25th, 1757. 

I have received the obliging letter you was pleased to write me by Oml. 
chund, a.ssurIng me I had nothing to apprehend from YOI1. My heart is elated 
with gladness past expression. 'The fnendshlp With you is truly Sincere as 
I am yours. I look for your favour. Be pleased to accept of ten Europe 
pomegranates, wluch I now send you. 

No. 179.] From NAROB lAPnB ALLY CAWB' to COLOlIBL CLIVB, Jone 26th, 1151. 

I bave had the honour of your note advising me you was on your march, 
and that you would stay at Moidapore. Mohon Lall and bJS son are now 
brought back here prisoners. Twenty-five hackerys and 80me elephants bplong. 
ing to lus retmue a.re also taken. NarraIn SlIlg and all the other Iurcaraa are 
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arrived I have despatched part of my army In pursUIt of SIraJa Dowla, 
whose fortune has now changed. WIth God's assIstance they wJ.l.l soon brmg 
hIm back prIsoner. Of thIs you need make no doubt. 

No. 180.] From COLONEL CLIVII to NABOB lAFFlI1!. ALLY CAWN, JUlie 26th, 1757. 

Your letter advisIng the takIng Mohun Lal and hIS son prIsoners WIth 
their hackerys and elcphants I have receIved with a joy beyond what I am 
able to express I hope by the blessIng of God you W1ll have the hke success 
over the rest of your enemIes, and' that you wIll be a great Prmce, and mak.E' 
your subJects happy. I sball have the honour to walt on you In a day or two 
that we may consult together on the properest measures to make your country 
:flourish. 

No. 181. J From COLONEL CLIVI to JUGGAT SEAT and M'ARAU Snoop CRUND, June 26th, 
]767 

I have received your kind present; look on me as y,Qur friend, always ready 
to do you all the serVICe In my power. Whenever convemeIIt It will be a 
bappmess to me to see you. 

No. 182.] From ASSADUZU!A M'ABI4UD, RaJah of Be"rboom, to COLONEL CLIVE. No date. 
Reed Jl1n" 26th, 17D7. 

Your obhgmg letter acquaintIng me that you marched to Cutwan, and 
had taken the fort, and that I should hMten to Jom you, and that I should 
act sIncerely and heartIly wIth you, the receIpt of whIch has made my heart 
strong and commands all my attentIOn. God and hIS Prophet know the 
smcerIty wIth WhICh I have several tImes wrote on thIS subJect to the Governour, 
that I mIght know your IntentIOns, and that if you would supply me and 
protect me I would JOIn you, and I wondered at the delaymg so long an 
answer to my letters. But the Cosslds InspIred me wIth confidence and I 
wrote other letters to the Colonel, the Governour, Govmram MetrI, and. Newaz 
Mahmud , You have undoubtedly perused them, and I was ImpatIent for an 
answer, when your letter arrived. Your great favour gIves me strertgth and I 
know your promise IS sacred. By the blessmg of God I WIll soon arrIve WIth 
my army and WIll certaInly JOIn you But It IS necessary I should tell you I 
am a Zemindar, and should the Nabob satIsfye you apd satisfy me, that 
you WIll m that case take care of my Interest. WrIte me but thIS Illave 
before wrote you, I am a man true to my word. I will assIst you as far as the 
supplys you can gIve me will admIt of. 

No. 183.] From COLONEL CLIVE to the RaJah of Beerboom, June 26th, 1757. 

Your ready compliance wIth my deSIre IS a most conVIncmg proof of the 
smcerIty of your frIendshIp. By the blessmg of God I have overcome our 
enemy m a great battle fought on the 23rd of thIS month on the plams of 
Placis, have taken hIS camp and all hIS cannon from hIm, but himself IS escaped 
by flIght. Jaffer Ally Cawn Bahadre is now Nabob. You may be assured I 
WIll make use of my mterest wIth him to free you from the oppressIons you 
complain of, that I will make your cause my own, and do you all the serVICe In 
my power. Let me have the pleasure of hearmg of your health. 

No. 184.] From COLONEL CLIVlI to NABOB JAPPlIR ALLY CAWN, June 2nd, 1757. 

There are a number of oannon and stores of allklnds lymg in the roads 
betWIxt Placls and here. I beg you will send for them; they are yours, not 
mme 

No. 185.] From NABOB JAl'P1IB ALLY CAWN to COLONEL CLlVB, Jnne 27th, 1757. 

My CAWN AJm lI:Y BAJLU)RE, 

I have received your note desiring I would take away the guns and hach. 
reys, and &0. I Intended to trouble you on tms score, but you have known 

12 
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my mind and made an offer of what I would bave begg'd. J will lorder my 
people to bnng them away immediately. 

No. 186.] From Snoop CHURD, RaJah of Burdwan, to COLOHIL CLIft No date .9.eo'. 
Jnne 27th, 1707. • 

The obbging letter which you ordered OmlChund to write me I have 
received and am elated wIth joy. Omichund WIll acquaint you wIth my mis
fortunes By tbe rapaClousness of the Government nothmg is left me. These 
three years I have no power left me m my country, and my own servants refuse 
to obey me But by the blessmg of God by your coming the country shall 
flourish, and all men have their hearts at ease. 1 hope In God your power will 
be all great as I could wIsh It. that you may be good to everyone. On twa 
depends my own welfare. Monickchund is beoome the Governour of the country_ 
Lalloo Omichund IS sent to act for him here. The power is vested in him. 
They and theIr anoestors have been servants to me and my ancestors for many 
years. It has pleased God that I should fall under the power of suoh a 
man. The time will certamly oome when he will be punished for these things. 
If you pUnish hIm I may remam secure m my own place. I never spared any 
pains for the Company's goods, but my Inclination to serve them is checked by 
the want of power I could not send the letter to Lalloo OmlChund, because 
it would mduce hIm to oonolude I had sided wIth you ReBect on tWa. I 
have wrote further particulars to OmlChund. with which he wlll acquamt you. 

No. 187.] From ASSADUZ.UIA, Rajah of Beelboom, to COLOlIIiIL CLIVB. No date. Ree'. July 
2nd, 171i7. 

I before adVIsed you of the partIculars of my march. Your cossidsarrived 
the 11th of the Bengal month. I ImmedIately pItched my tent and marched 
the 12th. 'rhe man that was sent over me stopt my progress, and wrote to the 
Nabob of my mtentlon to the Enghsh. But hy your power I can find him. 
I hope m God that success Will attend the man that favours me so much. By 
the oppressIon of the Government I was depnved of all power in my country. 
By your favour I hope to be restored to It. I cannot express my gl'atltude to 
you, but while I lIve I shall thlDk myself bound to the man who has hfted 
me up, and whose, hand has supported me. I am always ready to obey your 
commands. I was on my march towards you when I lleard the news of your 
VictOry With great pleasure. You are the revenger of Injuries and the support 
of the oppressed. I heartIly congratulate you on thiS great victory. ThIS has 
opened me a way to your frIendship. Now favour me as you please. Kirparam 
Monshle walts on you and will petition you on my behalf. 

No. 188.] From COLollBL CLIV& to the Rajah of Beerboom, July Srd, 171i7. 

Your agreeable letter by Kirparam Monshie I have received and have 
considered the contents. I recommended you to the Nabob and Rajah Dulub 
Ram before your MonsWe arrIved. If you chuse to Visit here, come WIth a few 
people and my house is at your service. 

No. 189.] From COLollBL CLlVB to BALLBBOY, the Mahratta General, July 6th, 1757. 

By your letter to tbe Governour of Calcutta and from your servant Roy 
Govinroy I am informed of your lund offers and intentions towards the EnglISh 
of wblch they will ever retain a grateful remembrance. They would have 
courted your friendshIp and alliance had not we been under previous engage
ments. From your servant Roy Govmroy and the mouth of the whole world you 
will have heard the bad character of SlraJa DouIa, and how universally he 
was detested by his own snbjects You will have also heard that on the arrival 
here from Chinapatam to demand justice for the injunes he had done the Eng
lIsh Company he came down agamst me with a numerous army which by 
the blessmg of God. I defeated in a battIe fought the 5th of February. and 
obhged him to enter into a Treaty. whereby he engaged to restore to the Com-
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pany aU he had taken from them; that our enemies should be his and his 
ours, and many other articles In full relIance of the sacredness of hIS oath, 
I put my army mto quarters and qUietly waited the executIon of the Treaty. 
But e'er a month was passed Without the least provocatIOn on my part I found 
that'he was entered 1OtO engagements WIth our bitter enemIes, the French, to 
dnve us agam from/bls proVlnce. Self-preservatIOn oblIged me to march 
towards hiS capital to demand Justice of him He scorned my friendship and met 
me With a numerous army on the plams of Plams, where by the DIVme assistance' 
I gamed a most compleat Victory over blm, and followed him till night sheltered 
him from further pursUit. All hiS cannon, camp, ancl baggage fell mto my 
hands, and in two days I reached the capItal where by the consent and approba-. 
tlOn of all the great men, Meer Mahmud Jaffer Cawn Bahadre, was declared 
Nabob of Bengal, Behar, and Ollssa As he IS a very brave and good man and 
uDlversally beloved, I hope by the blessmg of God these provmces will flourish 
unner hiS Government, and he will he as able as he is WIllmg to pay you the 
customary chout. The great friendship that subsists between your Excellency 
and the EnglIsh and the stnct engagements we have entered into WIth the 
Nabob, mduces me to r offer myself as medIator to recomInend frle:ndshlp 
between you. It appears that Mohabut Jung agreeable to your wrltmg paid 
the chout to Raga Gee BossaIa and SuaJa Doula to Jannugee I have ra
presE'nted to the Nahob that It wIll be proper for him to pay It to whomsoever 
you direct. Be being a prudent and wise man has agreed. and by the bleSSing 
of God he will not deViate from what I deSire and you write. 

No. 190.] Prom COLONEL CLIVE to the Mohle RaJah, July 5th, 1757 

The great regard I have for your nephew, the RaJah of Beerboom, who 
has shewn hiS friendship to the Enghsh by hiS mtentlOn to join me WIth all the 
forces he could collect mduces me to write you thIS friendly letter to Inform 
you. that It has pleased God to bless me 10 a signal Victory gamed over our 
enemy in a battle fought the 23rd of the last month on the plams of Plams. 
HIS camp, cannon, and baggage fellmto my hands and I pursued hiS army 
till nIght came on I contInued my march to the CIty where by the consent 
and approbation of all the great men and to the great joy of everybody, the good 
and brave Meer Mahmud Jaffer Cawn Bahadre. was declared Nabob of Bengal, 
Behar, and OrISsa, and the EnglIsh have entered Into the strictest friendship 
with hIm, his enemies shall be ours and ours his; and I am determined to support 
him WIth my whole force. I recommend it to you to acknowledge and pay 
him due obedience. and I deSIre you wIll use the best endeavours to seize all the 
French under your Government, WhlOh I shall esteem the greatest act of friend
ship you can do me. As by the blessmg of God SlraJII Doula is smce fallen 
mto the hands of his enemy, these provlDces enJoy the most perfect tranquillIty. 

No. 191.] COLONBL CLIVI to RUINARUN, N.,b of Patna, July 5th, 1757. 

As Siraja Doula, regardless of the engagements he had entered into WIth 
the Enghsh. and of the oath which he had swore by God and hiS Prophet, had 
concerted measures in conJunctiOn With the French to dnve us agam out of his 
<.'Ountry. I therefore marched against hIm. and on the plains of Placis, God 
blessed me with VIctOry. HIS cannon, camp, and baggage fell into my hands 
and my Victorious army pursued him to Muxadavad, where not bemg able 
to stand his ground he fled towards Purneo. where the Choqueys endeavoured to 
stop hIm; he reslStmg, was slain by them. By the consent and approbatiOn of 
all the great men. Meer Mahmud Jaffer Cawn. was declared Nabob, and has been 
acknowledged as such to the universal joy of all that have heard It. The English 
have entered IOta II Treaty, whereby they have solemnly Rworn to asSISt hIm 
agaInst all hIS enemies With their whole force. I therefore recommend It to 
you to acquIre his favour by a ready obedIence to hiS commands, and that you 
give orders that he be proclaImed and acknowledged throughout the prOVince 
under your Government. As It IS an article of the Treaty between us that 
HIS Ellcell'lDcy'S enemIes shall be mine and ours hIS, I therefore expect that 
you will use your best endeavours to seize and delIver up to me Mons. Law 
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and all the French and their servants in the provInce under your command, by 
WhICh yon wlll acquire my friendship. 

No.l92] From CoLONBL CLlVB to R&HNI.ll.AIN, Natb of Patna,luly litb, 1757. 

It has pleased God to punlSh Siraja Doula for the capture of Calcutta 
and his eVIl conduct to his own people ever since. He IS now no more. I 
have advice from Rajahmaul that the French are arrived there, and I this day 
send a party that if thllY come up wIth them will be able to take them prison. 
ers. Should they not come up with them and should they return to Patna, 
If you have any expectatIOn of the Nabob's favour or any regard for my 
frll"ndship, you will immediately seize on them and send them to me. I repeat 
1t that in dOIDg this you will save me the trouble of sending forces to Patna, 
and you will acqUire the Nabob's favour and my fnendship. 

No 193.] From R.U.&.ll SBROOP CHUND to COLONBL CLIV., No date. Reed.luly 6th, 1767. 

I thank God that he has blest you with so great a victory; it gave me 
infinite satisfaction. I was praYlng to God that YOll might increase 10 rIches 
and power, and 1t has been as my heart desIred I have before acquainted you 
wIth my own conrutlOn. My country luis been rustrest by the mlSfortllnes of 
Calcutta. When you past this way your letter gave me, great confidence. I 
hope your favour wlll contmue towards me, and that I shall be freed from the 
oppresSIOns I labour under. What they are Mr. Watts will explam to yol1o 
Doctor Ramjan Walts on you to petltion you on my behalf. 

No. 194.] From COLONJIIL CLIVI to the NUOD, July 7th, 1757. 

Whenever I wnte to your Excellency by way of complaint it gives'me 
mfimte concern and more especIally so when it 18 upon a subject in whlch I 
thlnk the Enghsh 10terest suffers. l'his I am certam of that anythmg wrong 
is foreign to your principles and the natural gooqness of your heart and if any
thing be amlSS It must be owmg to your mlDlsters 

It is now several days that Messrs. Watts and Walsh have attended at the 
Treasury to see what was agreed upon between your Excellency and the EngllSh 
10 presence of Juggat Seat, and by his meruatIOn put in executIOn, but their 
attendance has been to no manner of purpose, and wlthout your Excellency 
comes to some resolutIOIl what is to be paId 10 plate, what in cloth, and what In 
Jewels, and give absolute orders to your servants to begin, nothing wlll be done. 
I am very aUXlOUS to see the money matters settled, for wlule they remain 
othermse your eneIDles and mme Will always, from self-interested pnnciples, 
be endeavouring to create diSputes and dlfferences between us, whlch can only 
afford pleasure and hope to our eneIDles, for the Enghsh interest and yours are 
but one, we must rise and fall together; If any accldent should happen to you, 
which God forbld, there will be an end of the Engl1Sh Company. 

I chose to send your Excellency my thoughts in wnt1Og. The subJect 
were of too tender a nature for me to diScourse on by word of mouth. 

TranslaboD Qf a letter from the N&BOB to MONSIBUR LAW Inlyl0th, 111i7. 

As Siraja DouIa is now no more, and there is the strictest alliance sub
sisting between me and the Enghsh, whose enemies are mIne and mme th61rs, 
you cannot expect my protectIon. I have glven orders to all the Jammaulders, 
Bhadars, Killadars, and Mutsuddies to depnve you of all 8upphes of provlSions 
and to attack you wherever they meet you. I therefore recommend it to you 
as the most prudent step you can take to deliver yourself With all your party to 
the English. You may rely on their humane treatment. That your officers 
having given their parole may depart wherever tbey please, and your men will 
be kept till exchanged. 
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TranslatIOn of & letter from MONSIEUR LAW to the ~abob, .tuly 7th. Reed Joly 11th" 
1151. ' 

Khodawund Niammut-Bemg now acquainted with the news of your 
obtammg the SubashIp, I am greatly pleased therewIth. God grant you pro
spenty. I was no servant of the Nabob SIr8Ja DonIa, but was servant to the 
Subah. I am now fallen m/,o Itl'eat troubles. Had you, SIr, been Subadar 
before, It never had heen thus wIth me. Now at RaJamaul I have heard that 
this English have destroyed the factory of Sydabad and taken everythmg away. 
On thiS account I cannot stay In thIS country, therefore deSIre what your 
orders are With regard to me. Now agreeable to Aga Nlzam's letter I am gomg 
to stay at Patna. But I shall act as you order me. Of thiS I am persuaded 
that your heart IS clear towards me. I am an enemy only to the English. 

Translation of & letter from the NABOB to MONSIBUR LAW, Joly 13th, 1757. 

I have receIved your letter. You must undoubtedly know tbat I hav" 
entered into a Treaty WIth the English whereby theIr ene~lles are JIline and 
mme theIrS. By the customs of your own natIon you will know that it be
comes Princes to be fum tQ their agreement. I shall be so to mme. I adVIse 
you to come to terms With the EnglIsh. They will return all your own and " 
officers' private effects that are at Sydabad. But If you WIll war WIth them 
I shall act accordmgly to my agreement With them. 

No. 195.] From COLONEL CLIVE to RAlA Snoop CRUND, Joly 14th, 1757. 

I have received your letter. It will allways be a pleasure to JIle to assist 
those that are under JIllsfortunes. 

No. 196.] From COLONEL eLlVB to the NABOB, Joly 15th, 1757. 

Whenever I wnte to your Excellency it IS the same as If I was writing to 
my father. Such regard and friendship as a son has for hIS father, such have 
1 for your Excellency, and whenever I have any favour to request It is for 
your Excellency's advantage. 

I hear the first of the New Moon you intend to nominate all your officers. 
I shall take it as a particular favour lf your Excellency will permIt me to see a. 
list of them, and If I hear there he any that are not attached to your Excel
lency's person, I will acquaInt you WIth It, It bemg JIly duty to do so. 

No. 197.] From HAFIZllLA CAWN, the eldest 90n of SUFRAZB CAWN, to COLONBL CLIVII. 
Reed. Joly 19t'h, 1757. 

For the Prophet Jesus's sake reflect on and free JIle from JIly present 
distressed conditIOn. I am broken hearted and in a strange country You are 
the favoured of the poor, I beseech your protectIon. Shew me favour, Sir, for 
I have neither fnend nor patron In the world but yourself. Heanng of you 
they sent me from Dacca, and wanted and still want to destroy me, JIly wife, 
my children, and our whole faDllly. If you WIll shew me favour JIly life will 
he saved. My pen cannot descrIbe what I sutler. My coka (nurse's son) 
carrys this: he will acquaint you WIth further particulars. 

No. 198.) From COLONeL CLIVII to Roy DULLUB, Joly 21st, 1757. 

The weight of the Government's atfairs is now on you i you ha.ve our friend. 
ship in your power. Don't look on it as of httle consideratIon, for by your 
friendship and protection you shall tread fum. I always persuade JIlyself you 
look on the Company's business as your own. I therefore wrIte you that there 
is nothmg in thiS world that I have so much at heart as to drive Out the French. 
[ have just now received news that RamnaraIn, regardless of what the Nabob 
and myself have wrote, instead of stoppIng the French has le~ them go on to 



Patna, and there IS even now one innocent residmg at their factory. and 
theIr broadcloth and many other goods are sent to Meer Absul's bouse and be 
bas received them. The Nabob's honour and mine are one, and I look on It 
that Ramnaram In actmg contrary to what we both wrote has effected us both. 
When I reflect on tbe delay there has been in this affair anger takes place of 
fnendship. Know that I will never forgive tbose that bave been guilty in 
thIS busmess. I write to you as a friend. that you send express orders to have 
the above Frenchmen seized and sent to me, their factory laId even Wlth the 
earth, and theIr goods sent beret that they may be delivered to Juggat Seat to 
payoff their debts. That Meer Absul be acquamted WIth your wspleasure, and 
that Law and his party ,be attacked wherever they can be found. thelr 
passage and proVIsions stopt and that he dIstress them in every way that is 
posbible. I heIeWlth send you the Brd article of the Treaty: observe It. 

No. 199.] From Roy DULUB tn COLONBL CLIVB, Dated and reed July 2l1od, 1757. 

I have received your agreeable note wherem you acquaint me that Ram
narain had dISregarded the letters sent from hence. ~'he RaJah has not con. 
sidered hIS own inte~est in not obeying the orders sent hIm: he has done very 
bad. 

Now that by the blessmg of God our frIendship is grown strong, wbnt 
SIgnifies the French. If Ramnarain does not obey us we together w1l1 punish 
hIm. Nevertheless I WrIte to the Rajah in the most express terms as you 
deSIre me. If he obeys it IS well; if not they both shall be punished In the 
tWInkhng of an ere Allways be assured of thIS, that I am yours, equally absent 
or present, and that I shall look on your busrness as my own. Affairs shall go 
accordlng to the note you enclosed to me. 

No 200 ) From MULNA FUKEERUDIN to COLONBL CLIVB. Reed July Und,1161. 

I dId myself the honour to wrIte to you which I assure myself you have 
read. The fame of your perfect success has spread over these parts. It has 
filled me WIth JOY from the tIme I heard It. By the grace of God and by 
your own great valour and courageous conduct 3'ou have won battles, stormed 
towns, and done as your heart deSIred. The renown of your great actions is 
gone through all countrys, and IS known to all mankind. Myself and all 
your frIends are ever prayIng to God that you may dally mcrease In glory' and 
happmess. My WIfe prays for your health. Till I have the happIness to see 
you I hope you will wnte me of your health. 

No. 201.] From COJ.\ WAzEBn to COLOIIBr. CLlVB. Reod. July Util, 1107. 

I have not words to express m! earnest desire to see you. God send it may 
be soon. It is a long bme SInce I have had a letter from you. A gracious 
letter 18 half worth a VISit. What my Patna gomastah has wrote me Sera 
Bauboo will commumcate to you. The contents surpnze me. r hope you will 
enquire Into It, and do me justIce. I say this because I hope you esteem mT 
bUSiness as your own. 

No. 202 ] From RUAll RAIIlfAaAlN tn COLONBL CLIVB No date. Reed luly 2!!tb, 1757. 

I have with pleasure receIved your agreeable note, whereIn you write me 
Mons'. Law is arrIved at RaJahmaul. That you had sent your forces to 
meet hlID, and that if he should stay there he would fall into your hands, but 
if he should take the Patna or other road that I shonld send forces to lay 
hold of him. You have much oblIged me In WrIting me thus, Before I had 
receIved your letter on thlS affair, he through fear had secretly made off on the 
other Bide of the rIver, and lS gone out of this province. Had you wrote me 
before 1 had certaInly obstructed him. How could he have Wlthstood me. I 
"10m ready to follow whatever adVIce Mr. Pearkies, your gomastah, may give me. 

A note enclosed. 
1 now understand your forces are in pursuit or Mons". Law and are 

arrived near the province. As the forces here are yours, there was no necesBlt1 



to send your troops If you thwk so It will be proper your fOlces should 
return. 

Another note enclosed. 
Agrel'able to Mr Pearkies (your gomastah) his advice, I have sent a 

body of men after Mr Law and I am ready to assist him: In everythIng I look 
on tlle acbng aEreeable to your pleasure as a happIness. 

No. 203] From COLONEL CLIVB to AUUMGI!IEB. SAUNEE, KlDg of HIDdost.n, July 30th 
1757. 

The English Company were first settled in Bengal by a phIrmaund from 
the great Emperor AaIumgeer, whom God grant a seat In Paradise, and by the 
favour of hiq successors the Company became great mel chants, always attend. 
lng to their trade. The Subadars, sensible how Iuuch the great wealth brought 
by us Into the country contributed to make the country HOUllSh, and to the 
mcrease of the royal revenues, allways encouraged and protected them, and 
thIS contInued tIll the death of Mohabut Jung and Calcutta was become a 
great town and crores collected m It. He was succeeded by 811aja Dowla, 
who even before he had received the royal phlrmaund, decbred war agalDst 
the EnglISh I and regardless of the representatIons of Jaggat Seat and MaraJah 
Seroop Chund, and of the petItion presented hIm by the Engh.h Governour, 
he marched wIth a numerous army agaInst Calcutta The Enghsh, who as 
merchants were destItute of all Implements of war, were easily defeated and 
SIraJa Dowla took and plundered Calcutta the 20th June 1756 and all the 
great men and other EnglIshmen that fellwto hiS hands were by hiS orders 
suffocated w one night. AdmIral Charles Watson and myself, both servants to 
the KlDll of England, came to revenge these IDJurles WIth a powerful army. 
We repossessed oursl'lves of the rums of Calcutta. and a few days after drove hiS 
people from Hughley SuaJa Dowla. pnding himself in the number of hiS 
troops came down With a great army agamst Calcutta whICh by the blessmg 
of God I defeated the 5th of February 1757. But reHectmg how InJUrlOUS 
war would be to your MaJesty's dominIons, and that It was proper to lIVe In 
love and friendshIp With the Subahs of these provInces, I made peace With 
hlID and agreed to certam articles In favour of the Company, to the perform
ance of wIDch he swore by God and hiS Prophet, and a few days after broke hIS 
oath and jomed With the enemies of the English to destroy them. I marched 
my forces towards Muxadavad to demand the fulfilhng the Treaty, and wrote to 
hIm several times in a friendly way to deSire he would comply With tire 
articles he had entE'red mto. He scorned my friendship and met me With a 
numerous army on the plaIDS of PIacls, over whICh I, (by the bll'ssmg of God) 
obtamed a compleat VlCtOlY, the 23rd JunA 1757 He retreated to the city 
nor stopped there, but contInued his flight and was killed by hIS 8el'Vants who 
followed him to demand their pay In tbe end, by the consent of all the 
great men of the CIty, Jaffer Cawn Bahadre succeeded him, a. man just and 
merCiful as hiS predecessor was Wicked and cruel. He therefore beseeches your 
MaJesty that you Will grant him a. sunnud for the Subashlp of these three 
provInces I have jowed hIm with 25,000 matchless sepoys, and If It please 
God there shall be nothmg wantmg to make the country flourish and the sub. 
jects happy I kept my army out of the City nor permitted them to plunder 
the least thmg. I am always ready With my lIfe to obey your Majesty's 
commands. 

No.204.] From COLO~BL CLIVI to GBAZ81-DD-D1N CAWN, Prloce V,ZIer of the Emplre and 
lmltatlor or Assoll, dated August 1st 17 &7. 

'l'he destruction of Culcutta by SiraJa Dowla and the cruel death of all 
Ollr gl'E'at men is known to the whole world and has undoubtedly been reple· 
sented to your Excellency. To revenge these injurIeS myself and AdmIral 
Challes Watson, servants to the KIng of England and commanders of ills 
foroes came Into tIllS country With an army and retook the ruins of Calcutta A 
few days after we drove SlrsJa. Dowla's people from Hugley. But I always 
expressed a strong desire for peace. He prldIng hImself in the number of hut 
forces oame down against me, but, by the blessmg of God, I defeated Jus 

" 
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army the 5th of February 1757, but rpflecting how prejudIcIal war would be 
to his Majesty's dommlons, and that It was proper to lIve m friendsblp witb 
the Subah, I made peace with hIm, and he swore before God and hIS Propilet to 
certain arbcles In favour of tbe Company A few days after he meditated by a. 
UnIon WIth the enemies of tbe English to drIve them a~aln from hiS country. 
and broke hiS Treaty. To procure the executIon of the Treaty I marcbed With 
my forces towards hIS capItal. I wrote hIm several times on terms of friend
ShIP to deSIre hIS complIance with it. but he scormng my frIendshIp met me 
on the plalns of l'lacis with a numerous army. There lIkeWIse by the blessing 
of God I entirely defeated hIm. He fled to the CIty nor stopt there but con
tmumg Ius flIght was kIlled. In the end Meer Mahmud Jaffer Cawn was 
declared hIS successor With the consent of all the great men, a man good, brave. 
and mercIful as hIS predecessor was wlckpd and cruel. ne is in hopes by your 
favour to obtain the SUllnud for these provInces I have JOIned the Cawn WIth 
25,000 matchless sepoys By the blesSing of God tbere Will be no endeavours 
spared to roake tbe country flourIsh. My army baIted WIthout the CIty and 
no one bas had cause of complalDt. I have wrote these partIculars to HIS 
AIaJesty and have hopes that your Excellency, who bears the burden of bls 
affaIrS, WIll present my humble address, and that my request WIll he approved. 
and that I shall receIve a gracIous Phirmaund and Ilusbul Bookum. 

No 205] From COLONEL CLIVE to MAHMUD ALLY CAWB BUADRB, NABOB of Arcot, dated 
4th August 1757. 

The last time I wrote yOq I was In hopes ere thiS to have had the pleasure 
of embraCIng you In A.rcot. My heart has long deSIred to be WIth you, but 
PrOVidence has kept me here for gloriOUS purposes, and that pleasure 18 reserved 
to a more dIstant time. I before wrote you I had made peace With SIraJ3 
Dowla on moderate terms in hopes to gam his confidence and fflendshlp, and 
that the Company's trade might be unmedlately re.estabhsht'd; but regardles~ 
of our generous and frIendly conduct towards him, and the solemn oath he 
bad taken. he meditated by a conJunctIOn with our old enemies the French. to 
dnve us agam from hiS country, and wrote repeated letters to lDvite Mons'. 
"Bussy for the purpose. I gave hIm frequent warnmgs of the III consequences of 
thIS conduct. but he stIll perSIstIng, we were necessitated once more to try the 
chance of war AccordIngly, on the 13th June, haVIng assembled our forces, 
I began my march towards hiS capital, and on the 23rd June at day-break his 
whole army. consistIng of 100,000 men, appeared In Sight on the extensive plam~ 
of PlaCls The battle Immediately began. and at 4 In the evemng God declared 
for us. and thIS vast arroy WM entIrely defeated Many ot hIS prInCIpal 
officers and 4,000 men were left on the field of battle 40 pIeces of cannon and 
all hiS camp and baggage fell Into our hands, and In a few days SIraja Dowla. 
was killed by them that pursued them. NothIng now pre'\'ented me possessmg 
myself of Muxadavad WIth Its immense wealth In revenge for the IDJunes of 
Calcutta, but I came not to thIS country to destroy It. I encamped without 
the city and left It to the great men to choose a successor who declared tbem-
8elvl"8 In favour oj Jaffer Ally Cawn, 3 very brave and good roan, who has 
SInce been uwversally and WIth JOY acknowledged throughout these provinces. 
BeSides tbe many advantages and honour the Company WIll receive by this 
happy event, I have also the pleasure to acquaint you that there IS not In all 
these proVinces one Frenchman but what IS my pflsoner, and I hope they have 
for ever lost all footing in Bengal. A.ll the great men here testIfy their esteem 
for me, and have wrote to Court to obtain for me a grpat title and a 6,000 
Mansub,· which I hope to receive shortly. The great desIre I have to see you 
checks the JOY of thIS vast 8UCcess. How happy shall I be If the Company's 
affairs WIll admIt of my returmng shortly to the Coast, for there 18 nothmg In 

this world that I deSIre more than to fight In your CRuse, and to have an oppor
unity of gIVlDg you dally proofs of the SIncere friendship and respect I bear you. 

• 1Ioosuh. properly M ..... h. 1Ioo .. b H -()ftIce d.""lt,. •• lD,bWy IItl. and rank .. or.....t by lbe Mogh.1 
govemment of Deihl. ref[lIfatt.d by the number of the holder at tbe title eoDId. It .reqmred.. bnlJ# lOtio tit, &)d, 
varymg from ten to ten tbomand. J&g11'8 were a.atngned for the 1Dft1otenance of tbu lara, whteh WPJ'8 ID the hlgh.- .04 
lowe.-t glades,. n.ther nomllml tbUi J'E'8l the firs .. part of a NfIGd. or graut, ID "Iuch the t,atlel of the grantee .. ere 
.. ",ted.-lI'tho, .. Gl ... ""Y of 11fd",. T ..... 
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'No. 206] From COLONBL CLIVB to SALABUT JUNG BAHADRB, Nlzam of Deckao, dated 7th 
August 1757 

1 did myself the honour to write to you by your Vacqueel a httle bE'fore I 
left Madras I then told you what infimte concern It gave me that I could not 
wait on you agreeable to your desire NothIng less than the utter de~truc. 
tron of the Company's affaIrs m these parts prevented me By the blessmg of 
God Calcutta was soon retaken After whIch the Nabob commg down m 
person With a great army was entirely defeated ThIS mduced hIm to make 
peace WIth us. Far from pursumg the maXIms of the French m demandIng 
great prlvlledges and terntorles, we were satIsfied WIth the re-establishment of 
the Company's affairs, and a confirmatlOn of the priVIledges granted us by the 
Royal Phlrmaund I was lD hopes this moderatIOn would have gamed us the 
confidence and frIendshIp of SlraJa. Dowla. So very far from It, by the 
lDstigatlOn of our enemIes the French he inVIted Mons.'. Bussy letter after, 
letter to drive us out a second time belDg entirely bent on our rUlD. ThIS 
conduct reduced us to the necessity of usmg every method lD our power to 
prevent It Accordingly, on the 13th June, havl'lllg assembled all our forces 
we began our march towards hIS capItal, and met hiS whole army, conslstmg of 
100,000 fightmg men, un the plamsof Plams, about 10 coss from hIS capItal, 
WhICh by the blessIng of God we entIrely defeated takmg then' camp, cannon, 
and baggage. SlraJa Dowla was slam lD the pursuIt We contmued our 
march and encamped lD Sight of Muxadavad NothIng now prevented us from 
possessmg ourselves of tbat mty and It.~ Immense wealth by way of retaliatIOn 
for the destruction of Calcutta, but this was not my mtenhon. All was qUIet 
as If nothmg had happened The great men were left to choose another SUbah, 
whICh chOIce fell unammously on Jaffir Ally Cawn to the great JOY of the 
three provmces. It has pleased the Nabob to be very gracIOus and generous 
to us, but we have been far from makmg use of thIS frIendshIp to hiS own 
detrIment In requestmg provmces of hIm, as I bear the French have done 
WIth your Excellency. NeIther do we mterfere WIth hIS Government many 
respl'ct whatever, but are followmg our usual vocatIOns of trade, for the 
truth of WhICh I refer you to the account whICh you will receIve from others 

It lS with the greatest grIef of heart that I hear the French have put 
such an mdlgmty on your Excellency as to take the English settlements In -

your country 1'he English have never done anythmg to merit your resent
ment and ought to have had your protectIOn. The shame WIll fall on you who 
suffeled a settlement of merchants to be drove out of your country, who had 
reSided there mnny years and greatly enrIched It by trade. When I thmk of 
these tillngs my mmd IS filled WIth revenge and resentment agamst the French, 
and If your Excellency WIll give me leave I WIll march lDto those provmces 
to pUDlsh them for It. If your Excellency WIll but serIOusly reflect wlthm 
yourself on the great discredit whIch they have brought on your name by 
theIr large possessIOns m your country even agamst your own lDclinatlon, your 
Excellency cannot but thmk on them In the same light as we do, and must be 
equally mterested WIth us to drive them entIrely out of your Subashlp The 
English deSire nothmg but what they formerly possessed; let tbem have that 
and they WIll be satisfied Our view lD these countrys IS trade; when we act M 
soldIers It IS from necessity. To show you how great a share the French had 
m bringlDg on these troubles, I enclose you copy of SImJa Dowla's letter to 
Mons'. D. Leyreh, Governor of PondlCherry. 

[Translate of the SnDDud granted the Honorable Company by MIIIIB JAl"1IR CAWN.] 

To all Mutsuddles, present or future, all NaIbs, Phousdars, Zemmdars, 
Chowdrees, Cannangoes. &c., servants of the Government lD the Provmces of 
Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. 

Know that by the Royal Phlrmaund and Husbnl Hookums the English 
Oompanyare (pardoned) exempt from all duties. 

Therefore I write 
That whatever goods the Company's gomastahs may brmg or carry to or fron:: 
their faotorIes, the aurungs, or other places by land or hy water WIth a dus. 
tuck from any of the Cluets of their factodes, you shall neither ask for, nor 
receive any sum however trlflmg on the same. 
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Know they have full power to buy and sell; you are by no means to 
hinder It You are not to reqUIre from the Company's gomastahs the Settee,
manO'han,t or any other of the Zemmdars' impOSitIOns. 

'i'l'he Company's gomastahs shall buy or sell the Com!'any'. goods without 
tbe interventIOn of the delolls, unless the Oompany's gomastabs chuse to em. 
ploy them. 

You are to assist them on lawful OCcasiOns whenever they buy or sell. 
Wnoever acts contrary to these orders the Engllsh have full power to 

purush them 
If any of the Company's goods are stolen at any nurung or other place, 

you are to recover the very effect.s stolen, or make good their amount 
Any merchants or others on whom the Company bave any lawful demand 

you are to see that the same be prod to their gomastahs 
'I'ake care that no one wrong or oppress the Company's gomastah,. 
You are not to reqUIre or stop their boats on pretence of the katharra~ or 

other dutIes on boats, whether they be the Company's own boats, or boats 
hired by tbelr gomastahs. e • 

You are to glVe credit to the copy of the Sunnud granted the Company 
under tbe Kazee's seal Without requlrlng the original 

Any of the Company's debtors runDing away from them you are not to 
gIve tbem protectIOn, or plead for them, but are to deliver them up to the 
Cblefs of their factorys 

Tbe Phousdary Kburch,§ &c., impositions of the Phousdars, which are 
forbid by the KlDg, you shall not demand of tbe Enghsb, their gomnstahs 
or tennants. ·Whenever the Company deSIre 1;.0 settle a factory hesldes those 
tbey already possess in the Provinces of Bengal, Behar, and OrIssa, you are 
to gIve them 40 begna of the KlDg's land 

If any of the EnglIsh ships are driven by bad weather or wrecked in any 
of the ports or other places, you are to give them all the assistance you can and 
see that their cargoes be delivered to the Company, and you are not to demand 
the chauthal,1I &c., WbiCh the KlDg has forbId 

A mmt IS establisbed m Calcutta to COin siccna and goldmobufs of equal 
weIght and fineness wltb the siccas and goldmohurs of Muxadavad 'I'hey 
shall pass 10 the KlDg'S Treasury. All that I have wrote above must be done. 
Do as I have wrote, nor ask a new Sunnud every year. The 27th of the Moon 
Shaval and 4th of the King's reign being the 16th July 1757. 

Translate of the Sonond of the Mint, to the high and mIghty hold and valiant Commondere, 
the greatest of Merchants, the English Company, on whom may the Krng" favour 
rest for ever. 

A mint has been established in Calcutta, continue coining gold and silver 
mto SICCns and mohufs of the same weIght and standard With those of Muxa. 
davlld. The lmpression to be Caloutta they shall pass ourrent In the provlDoe. 
of Bengal, Behar, and Onssa and be received into the Kharannah. 'I'hl're shall 
be no obstruction or difficulty for Kussoor1f under the seal of Fldvi-i.A.alumgeer 
Padsha Gauzi Sujah-ul-Mulck Blssam.ud-Doula, Meer Mahmud Ja1li.r Cawn 
Bahadre, Mohabut JllDg, 11th Zikada and 4th of tbe King's reign • 

• Seth, a etc., Set,. Set(. Sethi. from 8b~ eto., aDd COl'I'upt1y. Betti, 8baltee. Shod,ee., Mat' 8etJ or Set I Til. 
Seta. wbence the common appellatIon of a trader from the Coromande1 Coast Cbltt,. Tel Satta or ,'ur, hononde. .If&ttlna 
also SettL Karn A mercbaot, & banker, a trader a chIef, merchant ofteD O8eClID eoDneetwD With the lWDe u • 
respectful delngoalitoD," Jagat;-Seth In lOme place. the St'tbf, or SInh, 18 the head of the mercantltle or tradiog 
body, es:cercmg authority OVeT them In matters of cute and bUllDea., and .. ,hell' l'8pI'e'IeQtatJve, With tbe GO'femmeDt;. 
(the ddlerent fnl'DlI are a.ll from the S Sreahtba, best or clue£, the ohlef of • corporatIOn, also. merchan$ or banker _ 
W .. z..·. Glouary '!/ ltldltJ. T .... 

t 'Mo.ngna, Margaua. S Xaog&.o Hmdl, lfaDfl&D,. 01' Mangos. Beng .... klng brggIn ... yeqnirmJ;- .... hence horMw. 

:g~=!::~ ·u~;':I:, ~::~~:~,,:ec~~~:!e::l !:OO,!o.::,:,:fR;t~~Q:li~wf::~:::~O':' ~= 
~mdara. in Bahar. a tee or pe!'q1ll8lte of the headman :reee.vable from the YdJagen 10 kind, •• bAN of .. be crop_ 

% K.ttaban-A oIar or pol&. about OJ. feet, _ ID m_og land -1lJul. 
!I Cbauthal, B.-A fourth, a fiDe eqnal to a fourth of the reveone_llt4 
§ Kbarcb, n.",h, or Kbanlba, ... m .... _Ir. Khal"}. nor of .. b,eb Ii ia tho B .. d .. ",nl mod, __ ...... 

raptly. Kbtrch. Karlch. IChorebee (pL Ikhra)&t. from Kharala went forth) ... ; 0CCUJ'Ii in 1DOI~ dla~ 10 the fit. 
f_ ... KhA.aob Bong Khareha.. 11 .. Kban:ba. Tel. EJr_ d .. bu ........ t, out-gOlngo I &b<O antbomed es_ 
pcorred by a fllzage tIr dutnet. aDd _ off apnat. the ftVeDQe J"eCelptI,. or • cell Imed DpoD the ea.ltavaton 10 pmnde 
F .spe ..... tbe deblt SIde of an.......t. the...,.,."t of the cbsbunem ... to or out-gomg-I1n4 

... Kim or KUlur-J'auIt. offence, cnmedefielency, defeat, aUowaDee 1M ddferenoe JJI the nlu '" COIIlI, • 
.... formerly lened upon the cu'tr..torrr to ....... .,. ddfererr<:o $hat mrgbt occur bel ...... the ....... of &he ...... ,.... 
by them .. d till' otaodard curren<T -lbt4. 
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No 207.] From COLONEL CLIVB to the NABOB, Calcutta, dated 12th August 1757. 

I have the pleasure to inform you I arrIved here on Monday, and found 
gratitude and zf>alous attachment to your Excellency to be the unlversal sentI
ments of this place It 18 WIth some concern that I hear your Excellency has 
changed your sentIments wIth regard to Ramnarlan from what we all agreed 
on, when I had the pleasure to be wIth you m company wIth MaraJa Serrop
Chund and Roy Dulub. Whether your SUspIcIons of Mahmud Ami Cawn are 
justly founded 0, not, I can be no judge, but Ramnarain's conduct must never
theless deserve your resentment, and I can only repeat what I have so often re
presented to you, that unless you chastIse some of these treacherous and turbu
lent dl~posltJons, every pettv RaJah Will dare disobedience. I esteem It my duty 
!llways to give your Excellency such adVice as my mmd suggests to be for 
your honour and prospe1'1ty, and be assured you will always find me ready to 
expose my hfe In your sprvlce. DIlhur J ung WIll Walt on you and explam MaJor 
Coote's letters to you. He Will be ready to consult With you and obey your orders 
in all mIlItary affaIrs, and MaJor Coote WIll COn'Inue at Patna or return Just as 
you thmk fit to direct, and I repeat by wrltmg what I have often had the 
bonour to represent to your Excellency, that there IS an absolute necessity for 
your taking the field as soon as the season will admit. I understand there are 
already several Rajahs who are ralsmg fOlCes with a deSign to refuse paymg 
the revenueq Your future happmess depends on a great measure on your 
exertmg yourself at first, and showmg them that you are 1U a conditIOn to 
chastise anyone that shallmcur your displeasure. I shall be With you myself 
shortly I have ordered our army Into different parts, and mtend to return to 
Chandernagore to prepare everything to accompany your Excellency when the 
season will permit the armIes to take the field, and WIth the blessmg of God 
you will be as much the terror of your enemies as you are beloved by your 
subjects. 

No. 208.] Frum the NABOB to COLOlIBL CLIVE. No date. Iteed• 26th August 1757. 

I received your letter with an account of your health and happIness 1D 
which you wnte me to consider of many affairs, and after the rains that it is 
absolutely necessary to pUUlsh the dlsohedlent for thIS reason that WIthout 
exertIn~ 1t 1S very dIfficult to get any bUSlDess done to our satisfactIOn. You 
wrIte that you have dIrected your army In all places to prepare materIals for 
war, that they may JOin me after the raInS all whIch I am acquaInted With. 
I reJOIce at your health and happmess, your settIng your heart on the finIshIng 
my affaIrS has greatly increased my frIendship; what you have conSIdered on IS 
rIght: plea.qe God you arrIve here and I have the happmess of meetIng you. 
what we shall then agree on accordmg to the tImes must be done, I hope till 
I see you. You will frequently adVISe me of your health. 

No. 209.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVE No date. Reed. August 26th, 1757. 

The melancholy news of the AdmIral's death was communIcated to me by 
your and Omar Beg's letkr I have not words to express my grief on the 
occasIon. It IS our duty to submIt WIth cheerfulness. I recommend it to you 
not to be too much affected at thiS unhappy event, but to InSpIre the gentle
men and inhabitants of Calcutta WIth confidence. God preserve you and all 
the Chlefs In health. I have answered Admiral Pocock's letters 

Translatlon of a letter from OMn KULt CAWN, Agent for NABOB JAPFBD. CAWN at SaulA
UD-DoULA's Court, to OJ/AR Baa CAWN BAHADRB, 

Alfaus stand thus at present. 
Everybody IS deSIrOUS to quarrel WIth you that they may partake of the 

Paddums (. e, l'addum is a hundred crore) of Muxadavad. I have wrote to 
everyhody that Meer Jaffer Cawn, the Subah is a great soldier and a Salad. 
But your reputatIon IS lost by the Frmgees having defeated you. Therefore 
they all cry out they are no soldIers in llengal and there's great riches, let us 
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enter and possess ourselves of it. I wrote them for answer that Omar De .. 
went 111 behalf of Meer Jaffer Cawn and entered mto a. treaty with tbem t~ 
bring them against SU'aJa DouIa Meer Jaffir and they are one. It IS neces. 
sar~ the Nabob should shew himself a soldier, should be free of his treasures 
for It is not soldIery alone that Will do it, nor With money only. Have no regard 
to ItS bemg the rums, but let him come to Patna and enllst the soldiers of thiS 
part of the country If on account of the rams you forbear comlDg to Patna 
depend on it they Will fall on you. RaJah Ramnarain can't stand It a. minute. 
If they bear the Nabob IS got there himself thev will be intimidated. The 
Rajah of Benares has wrote several times to Shuja..ud.Doula to enter the country 
or that Patna IS empty. ' • 

No. 210.] TranslatIOn of a letter from SIl,t;1A-UD-DoULA, NABOB of Owo, to MuoD COOTlr, 

dat.d 18th August Reed September 1st, 1757. 

The letter you wrote me advislDg the drlVlDg out Mr. Law and the other 
Frenchmen and desu1I1g me that as you have a zealous regard for my welfare 
and are my frIend that I should oppose them, I have received and perused. 
But before the receipt of thiS letter, 111 consideratIOn of the former frIendship 
between us I wrote expressly to Bulwunt SlDg Bahadre to prevent their passage 
lDto my boundarys. But by the humble address of Bulwunt Sing It appears the 
French before hiS receiving my pur\\ mnah had proceeded towards Deckan. In 
future I shall let no one pass. Be confident of me m every tlung and always 
acquamt me With your welfare 

No. 211.) From RAJA RAIIINABAIN to COLONEL CLIVI. No date Reod 1st September 1757. 

Your frIendly letter wherem you write me that the Oompany's saltpetre 
IS to be brought by Coja Ashroopbe and wIll be sent down under the Company's 
dustuck I have With pleasure received and conSidered the contents. Before 
the receipt of that letter Mr Pearkes acquamted me that 12,000 bags of salt
petre wl)uld be soon dispatched to Calcutta. COla Asbroophe has pressed his 
gomastahs at Smgm and Chuppra to hasten the petre. By the blesslllg of God 
It wIll Boon be dispatched. My heart IS m every respect mchned to asSiSt the 
Company WIth a view to the Company's good, I before gave purwannah to 
Mr, Pearkes of my own free WIll for the purchase of the Oompany's saltpetre. 

No. 212.] From COLONEL CLIVE to ColA. WAZIIBD, dated 4th September 1757 

I arrived here the 2nd mstant 111 good health. I always reflect With plea
sure on your agreeable and friendly behaViour to me at Chmchura. I hope 
God wIll long preserve you m your present happy condition. . 

Sevoo Baboo bad taken hiS leave of the Nabob and was wlutlDg m expec
tation of my arrival He Will acquamt you With the partICulars of ,thiS place. 
It IS necessary and I expect It from your frIendship that you always acquaint 
me of your health and welfare. 

No. 212A.] From OMAII BBG CAWN BABADRB to CoLONEL CLIVB Reed the 10th of Sep. 
tember, 1757 • 

Lately many goods and effects Without a Company's dustuck pass in your 
name. NotWithstandIng your orders that I should let none pass WIthout dus. 
tucks, on Lukhl Coondoo message, and the Governor of Chandernagore's lett."r to 
me I pass them. Now three boata loaded With salt and other effects are 
going Without dustucks in the Company's name. The Company never send salt, 
therefore I have not let the boats pass on your account I am Willing to submIt 
to the loss of duty on one or two boats WIth salt But the salt merchants com· 
plam and want to leave off the business. Mr Watts and others that know the 
customs will inform you the Comvany never trade in salt. There are Tel· 
hngees in every boat ready to quarrel. The Governor of Chandernagore has 
wrote me to pass such boats as have Tellingees • I send his letter enclosed. I 
am persuaded you alp unacquainted WIth this I hope you will write to the 

*Tehngeel properly T"alang£. H Telaaga Mar A native of TII.or from whom "he ft_ Dative .old ... drett'led .nd 
dJJJCJphned after the Earopean fashloD, baYmg beeD raISed, It came w denote. IaIcbel', .. JIp'hf.-JP'd.OJl'. 6knMWI 
oj IllddAX"..,. 
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Governor 01' Chandernagore not to send Tellmgees on the hoats. I endeavour 
to pursue such measures as may be satisfactory to you 

No. 213.] From COLONEL CLIVB to OHAR BEG CAWN BAHAllRE, September 18th, 1757. 
I have received your agleeable letter and have wrote to Major Grant that 

he should not desire you to pass boats with salt I suppose the reason he 
desIres you to pass them with Telhnghls IS that they belong to the officers and 
carry their Decessalles Dot mer(,handlze You wdl do well to pass DO boats 
wIthout dustucks I shall take my leave of the Nabob OD Thursday. When 
we meet we Will settle these affairs to GUl' matual satIsfactIOn. 

No. 214.] From OMAR BEG CAWN BAHADRB to ('OLONEL CLIVE No date Reed 19th Sep. 
tember 1767. 

The favour of your letter requestmg me to clear two chests of taffatles, for 
whIch there was no dustuck I have receIved, and agreeable thereto have let 
them be carried away, and five bales of sIlk whICh had lIkeWise no dustuck 
I cleared upon a letter from Mr Roger Drake 

The zemindarof Calcutta has sent eight peons to Mookun, Monshore, and 
other zt'mmdars, who are m my Phousdary to summon them to Calcutta Please 
to enquire mto tillS affaIr. By such a proceedm~ m)' office \\111 be preJudiced. 
You and I are upon good and friendly terms Whatever you wrIte me about 
I wIll perform on account of the respect lowe you I request you Will forbid 
the zemlDdar of Calcutta to act in the manner for tile future. I pray to the 
.Alnllghty that our friendslllp may encrease It IS not right for the Enghsh 
peons to come mto my JurisdICtIOn and take away the zetnmdars or people. I 
want to deserve your esteem and favour. 

No. 215.] Flom COLONEL CLIVE to OllAR BEG CAWN HAHADRE, dated 20th September 1757 

Your friendly letter Informing me that t.he zemmdar of Calcutta's peons 
Illld belll~ved llim your Phousdary. I have received and observed tile contents. 
If those peons should trouble you agmn you Will do well to pUnlsh them. 

No. 216.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVE. Reed ~Oth September 1757 

I regard you as my son. You have strongly represented to me tbe abso
lute necessity of fully dlschargmg the twenty-five lack of rupees to be paId the 
land and sea fOlel's. It gives me great concern that I have It not m my power 
to comply With your demands after ha,vlDg received so many favours flom you 
and hemg under such obligatIOns to you When the Treaty l\>as made aud the 
articles relatmg to the donatiOns agreed on, I then told Mr Watts I was un
acquainted With the amount of treasure that might be m the Treasury. What 
18 not in my power to do cannot be expected from me, so It IS no fault of mme. 
I must therefore esteem It a mIsfortune unavOIdable"and am of opmlon you 
gentlemen on such an occaSiOn Will not thmk it at all ehglble I should be dIS
tresst'd. My engagements I still firmly adhere to and WIll perform to the 
utmo .. t of my power. You and Mr Watts are well satisfied there was not m 
the Treasury effects suffiCient to discharge m full the payments agreed on With· 
m the time prefixed. Of thIS your friends and mine J aggat Seat and Seroop. 
Chund are suffiCIent testimonies. Also it was agreed that the one-balf should 
be dlschalged In full of whIch I have paId two large parts lD ready cash, and 
one small part in goods, and I really am not able to pay the remmnder at present, 
as my own army are lD arrears, the chout to be paId to the Mahrattas, and 
a present to the Kmg with the plShcash· must be sent Without delay. How-

• Peahcaab properly Pesbkub. Pesbkmb, 01' Pesboush, cormptly, Pe18bouab. Peshllast H Tu. tnoate, lIt. 
wbtl.' \8 11m drawn I 6nt-hllolta tine. qUlt nmt ... Ine 01' p~1Imt to the :rnbug 'POwer on recelVlDg an appolUt-
ment or USlgoment of revenue, or ou a renewal of ... grant, or the like In Bengal. the finB paid to the Mobammadan 
IfOnrnmont by a Zammdar on btl lD'Je8bture In JooplIr. a qwt.-rent formerly p&1d by Mobammadan holders of 
or.herW1I8 rent-free grantl under the Mad,... Pl'f6ldeocy It WIlS applIed. especIally to oootnbutJona enoted from the 
great ZalDlndlira ,n tbe l\ortbern &rkara" and from the P"bgar8 of the south. as • bod of 9U1C-1'eot m heo of • fixed 
reWQue revenue U1eIIed. upon land, once beld free of 1'Qvenue, or on the tenure of mlbtary sarvJOe DOW d18peDsed 
w,tb It.- rather Il\xly apphed. also 1D some plaoea to the gol'8l'DDlens demand upon the land. or lbe land revenu8.
II ti,,., 6~"I qf IIMl •• ~" 
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ever by God', 'blessing I hope the first year's payment shall be made one-balf in 
the month of October and the remamder In the month of March foliowlDg i 
further I cannot offer as it is not m my power. But provided you and your 
people are content to take jewels, &c., in payment I can then comply, or as in 
the Company's Treasury you have much money, If you could from thence 
advance what may be due to the Sea and Land Forces I will by the help of 
God punctually repay the same conformable to the agreement I have made. 

I hope your great men Will be satisfied with these proposals and crl'ate no 
disputes, please to mform them of the purport oftlus letter I flatter myself 
they will be qwte satisfied of my' good intentiOns. 

liD. 217.J From OllAR nBG CAWIi to COLOlfBLCLIva-No date., Rec.4 22nd September 1707. 

Your letter informing me that If the Calcutta peons should come Ilgain 
into my jurismctJon and that I should pUnish tbem I have WIth pleasure received. 
I have wrote to Mr. Roger Drake, Governor, tbat whenever he hnsany busmess 
with me to desire he WIll acquamt me of It, and not to give ear to the Illsinu8-
tions of Wicked people, for by such proceedlOgs the Kmg's revenues must 
suffer. You Will do me a great favour In speaking to the Governor about thIS 
affaIr. Please let me hOlv when you come thiS way. 

No. 218.] From COLOI!EL CLIva to the NABOB, dated 25th September 1751. 

I have the pleasure to inform you that I have been arrived here eight day", 
I should have wrote your Excellency sooner, but I knew your holidays must 
have engaged your attentIon. Therefore I acquamted Mr Watts WIth the news 
of this place from whom you Will be mformed of every tiling. The French 
have ten ships arrived at Pondicherry, but most of them merchantmen; these 
people will certamly endeavour to exaggerate their numbers and strength. W & 
have four ShIpS arrIved at Chmapatam and eleven more are dally exp~cted. By 
the blesslDg of God With thiS force we shall be able to defeat our enemIes. TIll 
1 have the happlDess to see you I hope you will oblige me With the news of 
rour health. 

No. 219.] From COLONBL CLIVB to R<l'( DUL1111, dated 29th September 1751. 

There is no such ties of friendship subsisting between us tbat I shall hIde 
'lothlng from you; the Nabob's, yours, and my mterest are all one 

You have already been mformed that the French have had ten ships 
arrived Whether they are ShIpS of force I cannot certamly learn; If they are 
they must have brought a great many men with them. Mons Bussy may perhaps 
en~eavour to conclude an alhance WIth ShuJa-ud-Doula and come tl1l8 way. '1'he 
Intelhgence I have received from Mr. Watts makes it necessary to give to the 
Nabob of Owd sweet words till our Nabob has taken the field and arnved at 
Patna.. He may then conclude a peace WIth ShuJa-ud-Doula on more ad vantage
ous terms than he p0881bly can at Muxadavad. 

The Hmdostn.n Empire appears to me in so unsettled 11 condlti(}u that it 
would be great folly 10 the Nabob to make any conSIderable present~ till be 
knows w1ll0 is uppermost and holds the reign of G()vernment 

I have Just now receIved the agreeable news that Salabut Jung is sur
rounded by h18 younger brother, Nizam Ally Cawn, and In great danger ot 
bemg taken prisoner, and that Mons. BU881 IS gone with lu." whole force to 
assist blm 

Write me of your health. What can I say more P 

No. 220.] From CoWliEL CLIVa to tbe NABOB, dated 30th Septemll", 1757. 

It is with great pleasure I hear that Rajaram is endeavOurlng to obtain your 
Excellency's pardon by a. full subm18slon, and that Ramnarain mtends to W81t 
upon you at Muxadavad. To see y. 'U reign In perfect peace and secunty pos~ess. 
ing the love and respect of all your .robjC(,1s L~ my constant WISh and the aDJect 
of my whole endeavours.. Foreign enenues will never then dare to Invade your 
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kingdoms. I have not as yet had a partIcular account of the' force that the 
French shIps have brought It may possibly be large Should they enter Into 
an alliance wIth ShuJa-ud-Doula troubles mIght anse and affaIrs grow serIOUS, 
espeCIally If the 13ehar and lbdnapore countrIes were not settled 'l'hiS 
I Imagme can be easIer and better effecfRd by gentle means than by force I am 
busy 10 sendIng away the French of Chandernagore to the coast, and 10 prepar
ing myself to accompany you atter the rams m your march to the northward. 
The fate of the EnglIsh IS tWIsted WIth yours like two threads. one cannot be 
broke Without the other, and by beIng thus umted we become strong 

Since wrItmg the above I have certameinformation that Salabut Jung's 
younger brother, Nizam Ally Cawn, has I:ebelled agaInst hIm, and IS supported 
hy the Mahrattas and many of the prIDClpal men of Deccan. Salabut Jung 
wrote pressmgly for Mons'. Bussy to come to hIS aSSIstance who accordIngly 
marched towards Hydrabad. In all appearance Salabut Jung and the l!'rench 
WIll suffer. 

No. 221.] ]'rom COLONEL CI.lVE to tbe NABOB, dated 2nd October 17511. 

I have informatIOn from Patna tllat some evIl deSIgns are hatching there. 
Mr. Watts Will acquamt you WIth the particulars. Whether true or false 
I cannot yet determIne, however It IS proper to be always upon our guard. 
Wlienever you have occaSIon for me wrIte me and I WIll set out ImmedIately. 

~o. 222.] FlOm COLONEL CLIVl!! to tbe NABOB, October 2nd, 1761. 

I have just heard from Mr. Watts that two of your Jemldars have rebelled 
against you m the Purneo country, and set up the brother of Shokat Jung. 

,_ Yesterday I informed you of some bad deSIgns at Patna All these thmgs make 
it necessary that you should take the :field as soon as pOSSIble, and exert yourself 
in an extraordmary manner. You know I am always ready to asslSt yo.u with my 
force and advice It IS With much concern I hear that Caddem Hossem Cawn 
and Golam Caddem Hussoul have not shewn th~t courage and fidelity for 
your serVICA as they ought. Whenever you :find any of your Jemldars wantmg 
eIther In fidelty or courage you should always turn them out of your service. I 
would adVISe you DOt to delay amomentm sendmg forces under a good Jemldar 
to put an end to thIS rebelhon. I have ordered Captam Grant WIth a detach
ment of military sepoys and cannon to be In readmess to assIst and Join whom
soever you may thmk proper to send lOto that country 

I havc always looked upon you in the lIght of my father, and often told 
yO\\ how necessary It IS to make as many frIends as pOSSIble, and gain the love 
and affectIon of your Jemldnrs and soldIers Now that troubles are commg on 
and that you must march to the north, you should leave no enemIes behmd 
you. For that reason I would have you make matters WIth Rajaram Hlrcarrah 
He has wrote me a letter that he is your slave and ready to obey your orders, 
begs that he may have your favour and protectIOn and enjoy ws posts as before, 
and WIll pay you one lack of rupees. I would have you by all means make matters 
up with hIm for the present. 

If you value your own safety and honor in all things follow the adVICe of 
the Seats and Roy Dullub Ram and all will end well. 

No. 223.1 From the NABOB of Areot to COLONBL CLIVB, dated 6th September. Reed. 6tb 
October 1767. 

I have with great pleasure received your letter informing me of your 
success against the Nabob of Bengal and the Frenl hat Chandernagore Captain 
MaoKelyne has been WIth me and told me of your gallant actIons in Bengal 
and your friendshIp for me. The reason of my deferrmg so long an answer to 
your letter was the death of four of my daughters In one month. In Arcot we 
have had a. pestIlence, which has destroyed many. This and tDany other afllllrs. 
whIch would be tiresome to Y011 to particularIze, has occasioned my long SIlence. 
but there is not a day passes that I do not remember you. and bave an 
InexpressIble deSIre of seeing you, which I hope will be very soon. I have man;r 
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weIghty affairs 'to transact whIch I should he glad of your advice lind coun.el 
in. Out' intere~t IS mutual. 1 trust that when you have concluded matters in 
Bengal to your satisfactIOn. you WIll send for my NaIb (Deputy) and give blm 
the cbarge of the country. 'l'bere are with me several great understandIng 
men of those parts I wrIte this from the friendshIp 8ubslStIDg between us. 
Al ways WrIte me of your health and the news of those parts. 

Wrote in hIS own hand-By the favor of God and your bravery I hope to 
get possessIon of Bengal. I am come to Madras. but not seeing you 1 see 
noth1Og. 

til 

No. 224.) From tbe NA.BOB to COLONBL CLxVB. No. datE!. Rec<l. IItb Ootober 1751. 

Your fnendly letter mformmg me you bad adVice from Patna that some 
eVIl designs were hatchmg IIgaIDst me there. and that Mr. Watts would inform 
me of everyth10g 1 have receIved, but Mr Watts had left thIS place before 
your letter arrIved. As yet I have not had the leut news of this from .Patna. 
If It should please God that there should be troubles that way I shall not fall 
of acquamtmg you immediately and deservmg the asSIStance of your troops. 

No. 225.] From O~fA.a BEa C.WN to COLONBL CI.lVB. Rec4. 8th October 1757 

The Nabob has wrote me to publish in all places under my jurIsdIctIon 
that Oalcutta Slecas are to pass current. At Ohmchura there IS a number of 
bankers and merchants. For thiS reason I sent to the Dutch Ohlef to desire he 
would publish it to those people, but he gave me no answer, nor has he done It. 

Some of tny people have been complain1Og to me that the Cbmchura 
inhabItants had used them Ill. 1 desired the Governour to send these people to 
me that I mIght enqUire Into the affair, but he would not send them. The 
bellavlOur of the Dutch m thIS, and m refusmg to obey the Nabob's orders In 
relatLOn to the currency of Calcutta BICCas, will obhge me to quarrel with them, 
therefore I have adVised you of It. 

No •• 226.1 From CoLONBL CLIVB to Roy DUI,UB, October 9th, 1737. 

I have receIved adVIce that there are some Frenchmen lurkIng about in 
many places in these provinces, tbesepeople want to JOin the Nabob's enemlel4 

-and raIse dIsturbance~ here. 1 would have you be upon your guard and wrIte 
thIS to all ZemIndars, Phousdars, &c. You must not touch the EnglISh and 
Dutch people near theIr bounds, but whoever you find strollIng about the 
country lay hold of them If you do this the French will not be able to hIde 
themselves or make any disturbances In thIS country. 

No. 227.] From Roy DULUB to COLONEL CLlVE No. da.te. Reed. October lltb, 1757. 

Your obhgmg letter saymg there IS no such ties of fnendshlp between us 
that you WIll hIde nothmg from me, that the Nabobs, yours, and my Interest 
are all one; that there are ten French shIps arrived at PondlCherry; that MODS', 
Bussy may perhaps endeavour to enter Into a Treaty WIth ShuJa-ud.Doula and 
come this way; that the intellIgence received from Patna makes It necessary to 
sooth the Nabob of Owd, that as there are great troubles at "DelhI it would not 
be proper to send peshcash, &0., at. pl't!sent. av.d that the younger brother of 
Salabut Jung had nsen, agaInst hIm for whIch reason Mons'. Hussy was gone 
to Hvderabad 1 have receIved With great pleasure and observe the contents. 
As there is now such ties of frIendship between us I hope you will speak 
your mind freely as I WIll mine. It 18 certam that the Nabob's interest and 
ours IS but one. When you have got good intelligence of the French ships, 
please to Inform me that I may act as you deSire. As lions'. B1l88Y 18 gone 
io Hyderabad, I believe they have not forLe8 to send wlth their ships into these 
parts, but should they come this way, if It please God I hope they will never 
reluID. You ao d 1 must be one In thiS affair. You say there 18 ten French 
ships, It is no matter; IC more should come we shall be a match for them. 
As you have wrote so I shall act both In regard to Shuja-ud-Doula and the 
Delhi affaIr. 
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Wo.228.] From OMAR BEG CAWIf to COLONEl:. CnvlI Reo". October ntb, 175t 

I before wrote you how I was achng In regard to the Dutch upon tlleir 
refusal to obey the Nahob's purwannah In relation to the currency of Calcutta 
tHCCas, and of their behaviour In not sendmg their Inhabitants wllen 1 desired 
them I have now surrounded Ohmchura on all sides and have given positive 
ordeJ's, h stop all proVIsIOns from gomg to them The Dutch Zemmdar was 
comIDg o..tt to know the reason of thiS proceeding, but my people would not 
I,ermlt him. I will not recall my forces from Chmchura tIll those people are 
delivered up. Pray send me a few sepoys. the Nabob will be much pleased. 
On your wrltmg to me fcr forces I WIll send them and I hope you Will do the 
same hy me. I have lust now got adVice that the Dutch have wounded three of 
my people before theIr gates. I therefore deslle you wIll send the st>poys very 
800n. 

No. 229.] From Co WHEt CLIVR to the RAlAH of Beerboom, October 12tb, 1757 

I hear of some French marching through yOUl' country If you have not 
already appreht>nded tbem I df'SIre you Will Immedlatf'ly send people after 
them But few of the French have arms, and you may very easily take them 
Drive away their COOllPB and prevent their gettmg proVIsIOns, and they Will 
eurrender themselves without fightmg. I depend upon your shewmg me your 
friendship by exertIng yourself In this busmess. I shall always look on your 
mterest as my own. You know the French are my avowed enemies. You 
cannot do me a greater pleasure than to take them prisoners for me. 

No. 230.] Flam COLONBl:. CLIVB to Roy DVLVB, October 12tb, 1757. 

I have read with great pleasure your friendly letter. The news of the 
French ships IS that they are all merchant ships They landed some men and 
stores at 1'0ndICherry and sailed away agaIn to what place I have not yet 
heard. 

I had information that some Frenchmen had gathered together at Byram. 
pore and were to set'out from thence to Jom Monsr Sinfray in the purneo 
country I therefore sent a party of men and seized most of them, some 
escaped. I understand 20 or 30 men left Syrampore some days before and 
havmg Joined Mons Smfray were seen at Organy 10 the Beerboom country 
thl'Y conslstf'd of about 60 men and very few of them hlld IIlms It appears 
to me very extlaordmary that these people should pass peaceably through the 
Nabob's domInIOns Let me entreat you, by the friendship that subSIsts be
twef'n US, that every means be used to destroy thiS party, and prevent stragglers 
hereafter passmg In thiS manner I have wrote to the Beerboom RaJah on thiS 
subJect, and deSire you will send strong orders to him and all other Zem10dars 
about laying hold of the French wherever they find them 

I am persuaded you wIll always serve the Nabob hke a wise Dewan and 
shew hIm a true zeal for hiS serVIce My friendship for you IS sincere 1£ 
the N ahob has receIved any III impressions of YOll through the wickedness of 
deslgmng bad men, when I arrive at Muxadavad, I Will ilse my utmost endea
vours to appease all your differences. 

No. 231.] From the NABOB to COLOHKL OLIva. Reed. October 14th, 1757 

Your two obligin~ letters, one that RaJaram, you heard, was endeavoring to 
obtain my pardon i that Rajah Ramnarain wanted to come to MUXbdavad, that 
as yet you was unacquamted WIth the force of the }!'rench sllips i that you 
should be glad to see thiS country flourish, that Nlzam Ally Cawn, Salabut 
Jung'e brother, had risen agamst him i that Monsr. Bus~y was gone to Hyderabad 
to the 88slstance of Salabut J \lng; and that It was your opmlOn they would 
suffer. The other tllat there are troubles 10 the Purneo country, that the people 
of Patns were hatching some eVIl deSigns against me; that you had ordered 
Oaptllln Grant to hold himself In readiness to asSIst me; that it was proper I 
should march to Pabla j that RaJaram had wrote you he would obey me and pay 
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me one lack of rupees if I would favol' hun; and that I sbould follow the advice 
of Roy Dulub and the Seats I have receIVed wlth pleasure and observe the 
contents. 

Thi'l RaJaram is a gre&t rascal and he is both your enem1 and mme. 
Before your letters arrived I had gIven the Phousdarshlp of Mldnapore to COJa 
Mabmud Haddee Caun Bahadre, Buxle and General of my forces, and the 6th 
of thIS month he left Muxadavad on hIS way to Mldnapore When he arrives 
at Burdwaun he wul wrIte to you Please to send WIth him 600 soldiers, a 
good commander, and everythmg that IS proper for war. Let them go and take 
Midnapore and lay hold of RaJaram If 1 was to recall Coja Haddee nolV I 
should atTront hIm. If RaJaram wlll comE' WIth you and promise to obey me 
'lind give the Kmg Ius revenues, and If I find he bebaves well I may perhaps 
make It up WIth hun. 

Coddum Hossen Cawn likeWIse left thIs place the 6th instant to go and 
quell the rebellIOn in Purneo. Yon were very kind 1D ordering Captam Grant 
to be ready. I have told Mr. Scrofton that I want 600 soldIers. Please to 
wrIte ImmedIately to Captam Grant to jom Coddum Hossein Cawn WIth that 
number. 

Ramnarain IS at Patna He wrItes to me very often and declares there is 
no dleturbance there; If there should be I Will inform you What you wrlle 
about my marcbmg that way, and that It will be for the good of my countr1, is 
I think very proper I shall take the field after the rams are over, when 1 will 
adVIse you of it '1'he Flench and Salahut Jung's news I have observed. B, 
the blessmg of God your enemies wlll sutTer. When you have certam intelli. 
gence from those parts wrIte me of It. Our lDterest is but one. 

Ramnaraln has sent me some news, copy of which I enclose you.' You will 
he there Informed of the l'rench and 'shuJa.ud DouIa's proceed\llgB. 

No. 232.] From COLONBL CLIVIII to tbe NUOB, October 7th, 1757. 

I wrote you a few days ago to enquire after your health, and to communi· 
cate my sentIments to you about Rajaram, your takIng the field in order to 
settle peace, and fully estabhsh yourself Subah of these provinces, SlDce whIch 
have not had the pleasure of receIving an answer. 

From our first meetlDg together on the plains of Pl~cis when we got the 
better of our enemies, my heart entertalDed the warmest friendship for you. 
From that instant I looked on your mterest and mine as one. Our connectIons 
and inch natIons have been SlDl',e so strengthened by our several meetIngs at 
Muxadavad that nothlDg in thiS world can set them aSide. 

It gave me mfinlte pleasure to hear from Mr. Watta that you and Roy 
Dulub had sworn together a second time and your son hkewise. When I heard 
these thmgs my heart was glad WIth JOY, and It reDllnded me of our meeting 
at .1 uggat Seat's when you, myself, Roy Dulub, and the Seats all agreed to stand 
by and support each other. I then concluded we had cemented a. friendshIp 
that could never be broke, and that all the force of Indostan could never dIS. 
turb the peace of thIS country, or inJure Jaffer Ally Cawn Suhah of these 
provmces WhIle your eneIIJles see this friendship firm between us they Will 
not dare to raIse disturbances, and your power shall be as great as Mahabut 
Jung's. As I am accustomed to look on myself as your son, I shall think 1~ 
my duty to give you my adVIce on all occasions haVIng no Interest separate 
from yours. If these things fallout contrary to your expectations the fault 
18 not mine. Your health and happmess IS the best news I can hear. What 
can I say more? 

No. 233.] From COLOInIL CLIn to tbe NUOB, October 19th, 1761. 

I have received your Excellency's kind letter wherein you say so and 80. 
I have never given you any adVIce but what I thought for youradvantage, 

and have always comply'd with everything you have desIred of me. 
I have therefore ordered 500 fightmg men with ammunition, &c., to join 

to Coja. Haddee whenever he wntes Cor them I fE'.ar Rajaram when he hear. 
of thIS party coming he WIll run away into the woods, and that we shall not be 
.able to take hIm As you have not given me power to promise him pardon it 
would be wrong in me to write to him. 
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I have also sent orders for 500 fighting men or as many as you thInk 

proper to Jom Coddum Hossein Cawn Of tbls Mr. Scrofton Wlllmform you. 
I am apprebensive Mr. Law will create some disturbances at court and 

try to occasIOn disputes between you and Shuja.-ud.Doula. I WIsh all these 
matters were settled, and Mr. Law and his party obliged to qUit the country. 

Write me of your health; what can I say more. 'l'be ShIpS I wrote you 
of are merchantmen; they staid hut three days and then returned 

I am very glad to hear Ra'llnaram IS falthtul. 

No.234., From tho NABOB to COLONaL CLIVI, October 18th. Reed, October 22nd, 1757 

For many day~ past I have not had the pleasure of hearing from you, 
which has given me much uneasmess. Please therefore to write to me Imme. 
diately of your health. 

No. 235.] From COLONBL CLIva to the NABOB, October 22nd, 1757. 

Your letter informing me that you had not heard from me thiS long tIme, 
and that you had suffered much uneaSiness, I have received with pleasure. A 
very few dRyS ago I wrote you all the news of thIS place. WrIte me often of 
your health. I always remember you. 

No. 236.] F10m RA1411AM to COLONEL CLIVB 

I do not know that I have commltttld a fault. I am ever ready to serve 
the Nabob, and I have never dIsobeyed him. He has confined my brother 
Narraln Sing and nephew Muttermaul, and they have been used Ill. The 
Nabob is sending hiS forces to destroy me. You know what will happen 
therefore I write to you. If you Will speak to the Nabob to relell,!!e my brother 
and nephew and to favour me, so long as I live I Will do as you deSire me. If 
the Nabob will not do thiS, I must go where I can 1lve. I have people that will 
stand by me If you approve of thiS pray 'Write to the Nabob that he may put 
confidence in me. 

No. 237.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIva. Reed. October 24th, 1757. 

Your agreeable letter gave me great pleasure; thank God I am also in 
ht'alth. 'My sentIment IS the same as yours, that we have but one common 
Interest, that your welfare IS mme and mine yours, that while we are of one 
mmd our enemies shall have no opportunity of hurting us. I hope by the 
bleSSing of God thiS will always be the case, and that our fnendshlp shall dally 
f'ncrea~e. I look on the Seats and Roy Dulub as my brothers and always consult 
them on my affairs, but I shall do nothIng Without your adVice. I have before 
answered you on RaJaram's affair. Omar Beg Cawn Babadre, I suppose, has 
acquainted you With the particulars of that affair I now write you, SIr, that 
when Mr. Watts was here I discoursed With him on this subJect, and 1 told 
him If you would take It on yourself that the fine should be forthcommg, 01' If 
he would give proper security for the payment of It, or for hiS appearance at 
Court. then I would release ills brother and nephew, but Mr. Watts would not 
consent to any of these propositions, but now I have granted the 8unnud and 
khilaut to one of my greatest officers whIch is publickly known, and he IS actually 
on hIS march. ReBect then, Sir, what an affront I should put on hIm and how 
displeased be would be with me should I now displace him. and how hght and 
varIable my conduct will appear, and how It may affect my affairs hereafter, and 
he 18 one from whose conduct I have great expectatIOns In future. But I have 
a great regard for your opimon and adVIce. While I was readmg your letter mv 
son unexpectedly appeared m my presence, and hearIng the contents immedIately 
took the conduct of the affair on himself, and Narrrun Sing and hiS famIly mto 
his charge, and has sent a trusty person with a letter of encoursgement to 
Rajaram This may be well for Rajaram for the present, and in future, If 
under the patronage of the Chuts. Nahob he WIll come here ",ith you to pay his 
obedience to m?, Implore my pardon. and gIve in an 8.CQount to the Mutsuddrea 



of all tbe posts he has bad charge of for these ten or twel1e ye9.1"1 past, and con. 
VIDce me of his bemg obedJ.ent to my commands, if I am then satisfied with 
him he may be assured he shall bave my favour as formerly. 

Smce wrIting the above I have received your other letter by Mr. Scrofton, 
lind it gave me great pleasure to hear of your health; whenever you wrIte Dle 
that you always acquaint me With what you tblOk for my advantage, and tbat 
you are always ready to act as I desIre, and that you bave determined to send 
500 sepoys to Join COla Haddee, and that you thmk IIhould RnJaram hear these 
thmgs he would conceal hImself 10 the woods, and that I have not empower('cl 
you to pardon Ralaram; thnt therefore you can't write to him and that you will 
send 500 sepoys With Coddum Hossein Cawn to wlllch purpose you have wrote 
to Mr. Scrofton, and that you are apprehensive Mr. Law Will endeavour to 
raise disturbances between ShuJa.ud.Dou!a and me j and that yon thmk it would 
be well if Mr. Law were drIven out of the country, and that the French ships 
after a day or two's stay returned. The above will acquaint you with the 
particulars of Bajaram'a affaIr. Now that the Chuta Nabob has taken 
NarramslDg and Muttermaul in his own charge, what blls be more to fear, and 
1 now direct you to encourage him (or more properly mspire lum with confi· 
dence) in every respect, and tell him to come and pay hiS obedience, and settle 
hiS affairs here, and I will then do as you deSire. Tbere are no Frenohmen In 
thIS country. Should I hear of any I will have them drove out. Mr. Law 18 
out of my dOminions. What power can he have to create dIsturbances. 

No. 238.] From the NABOB to COLONBL CLlVB No date. Reo". October 25th, 175'1. 

I have not heard from yon this long time which has gotven me much 
uneasiness. I have receIved letters from Sbuja.ud-Doula and Mahmud Cooly 
Cawn Bahadre. I send copies of them for your perusal, and Omar Beg Cawn 
Will speak to you about them. Write an answer which you thmk proper and 
I will observe It. 

No. 239.1 From COLONBT! CLIVB to the NABOB, October 26th, 1157. 

I have received your agreeable letter, I have always declared that r would 
never mterfere In yOUi" affaIrS but by my advICe. I have your welfare so much 
at heart that I shall always risque my own lIfe and the hves of the EnglIsh to 
serve and protect you. I thmk you act rIght In gIvmg the command of the 
Mldnapore country to COJa Haddee. Wben I Interfer'd for RaJaram I did not 
mean that he should be left In all hiS possessions but pardoned, and taken mto 

• favor agam If be deSired It. I bave ordored CaptaIn Grant, a good officer, to 
jom Coddum Hossem Cawn and assist him With the EnglIsh forces, and 
another officer at thIS place IS ready to asSIst COJa Haddee. 

You ask me my adVIce about Shuja.ud.Doula's letter. It does not appear by 
that letter that the Marattoes or Ghazee·ud·dIn Cawn are your enemies, but rather 
the enemies of Shuja-nd-nowla. I have heard there has always been great enmity 
between the ViZIer and ShUJa.ud-DonIa's famny, and perhaps ShuJa-ud.Doula's 
apprehenSIOns may have made him desIrous of your friendshIp and IISslStance; 
your ent'nng into a public Treaty With him may dIsplease the Court, and make 
them your enemIes, if you wrIte Illm sweet words and tell him that you are 
gettlDg a great army ready, and that It has been your design for Bome months 
paRt to march to Paena it wlll be 8ufficle~t. 

No 240.] From COLONIIL CI.IVB to RUAllAlI, October 26tb, 1751. 

I have received your letter which I could not answer ttll I heard from the 
Nabob, though in SIraja Dowla's time you was no frIend to the Enghsb, all 
that is forgotten by me, and I have been 80 much youi friend as to get your 
brother and nephew released and put into the bands of the Chnta Nabob. 

I have but one adVIce to gIVe you which 18 to come to me at Chander
nagore Immediately, and I WIlt be answerable that no harm shall happen to 
you; if the Nabob will give me full security (which he has promised to do) 
thB.t he will fOl'glve you, you may then proceed to ¥uxadavad; If not, you 
slla.ll have Iree leave to return from whence you came. If you regard yout 
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own safety vou will follow this adVIet'. Coja Haddee will be at Burdwaun 
In a few d~ys wIth a large force, and I shall send a large body of Eur:opeans. 
sepoys, and cannon to asSIst him. Y (m can't fight against this force, but wIll 
be eIther taken or oblIged to run away, eIther of which steps must be unhappy 
for you and youifamlly. What can r say more. 

lIo. 241.] From COlA HADDRD CAWN BAUD ... to COLONEL CLIVB. October 25th. Reed Oc
tober 21th, 1767 

When you was at Muxadavad the Nabob spoke to you about sendmg 
forces With me, and he told me when I arrIved at Burdwaun I should write to 
you for them. This day I left Cutwah m my way to that place, where I shall 
arrive m two days. Please therefore to send the forces immediately With a 
good Commander that we may lose no time. I am always yours. Pray oblige 
me with frequent news of your health. 

No. 242.] Flom COLONllrJ CLIVI to COlA H.DDEB CAWN BAH.DRIII, October 27th, 1751 

Your letter desinng the forces to be sent you I have received and have 
ordered some people With a good Commander to JOin you Immediately. Write 
me of your health. 

No 243.] From the CHOTA NABOB to COLONIIIL CLIva. Reed. October 28th, 1757 

.Agreea1:>le to your orders I have taken an oath and pr(lmiSe from the 
Nabob In RaJaram's affaIr. I have taken NarramSmg, Muttermaul, and Mon
StlJ'am from thell' confinement to my own, house, and by oaths and promIses 
have encouraged them, and what I write to ;RaJ!!!'am I have sent COPT of tQ 
your vacquel I persuade myself you WIll wrIte encouragement to him m the 
same manner, and that you Will make the same promise and agreement to 
Ralaram, and that hy your means he Will immedIately set out to pay his obel
san~.at Muxadavad. On h18 arrival we will write to favor hIm. 

No 244.] From the N'ABQB to COLONIIIL CLIVIII. Reod Octobel 28th, 1757. 

I am informed of the melancholly news of MaJor KIlpatrICk's death. 
I know not how to express my grief on thiS occasion, but let me recommend 
It to you not to be too much affected at this unhappy event. Write me often 
of your health. 

No. 245.] From'CoLoNIIL CLIVII to the NABOB, October 28th, 1757. 

Your friendly let.ter expressing your grief at the news of Major KIlpa
trick's death I have received. It IS the will of Providence; we had many 
soldiers die and many more are st111 sick. Tomorrow I shall tlend 600 
fightmg men to JOin COlah Haddee, but I hope RSJaram wIll thmk better of 
the affair and be 'ObedIent to you, It wIll be saving a great deal of trouble and 
expenee. 

No. 246.] From COLONBL CLIVIII tG the CB1Tr4 NABOB, October ~8th, 17ii7. 

Your obliging letter that you were endeavouring to make up matters with 
Rajaram, and that you had taken Muttermaul, Narram Sing, and Monseram 
from their confinement to your own house, I have With pleasure received. 
Some days ago I wrote to RaJaram, and I hope thiS affair will be soon finIshed 
by your and my mediation. 

No. 247.] From the RAWl of Beerloom to COLONIIIL CLIVB. Reed, October 28tb, 1707 

Your obligmg letter wherein you write that you hear some French are 
marching th!ough my country, that I should stop and send them to you, that 
our friendship shall be stronger, 1 have with pleasure receIved. 
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Before your letter arrived the French were going through some woods in 
my country. I know they were your enemies, therefore 1 ordered my people 
to surround them, the French being afraid, some Bald they were English and 
80me Dutch. In the meantIme I received your letter that If I could appre
hend them I should send them to you, therefore I have Bent them. Siraja 
Dowla has plundered my country so much that there is hardly anything left 
in it. By the favour of God If there had been one or two thousand French
men, I would have confined them and sent them to yOI1; wha.t oould so BJ:qall 
a number as these do. If you will favor me I will do anythmg that 1011 
order me. 

:No 248.) From the RAlAB of Beerboom to COLONBL OLIVB Ree". October 28th, 1761. 

I a.m Informed by my Munshie Kirparaun of the many favours you did 
me at Muxadavad, 101' whlOh I am much obliged to you. I hope it wLlI please 
God that you may have much riches. We have a great friendshIp for one 
another, therefore I beg you will favour me, and I shall be a great man. My 
country is yours, you may bUIld houses or whatever you please In It. Ram
nand Buddazy, a servant of SlraJa Dowla's, has sull a great deal of my 
money, and he will not give It me. I must therefore beg :tour assistance. 

No. 249.] From COLONBL OLIn to JUGGAT SUT and SBBOOPOBUIID, Outober28tb, 1151. 

I have receIved a letter from tbe English gentlpmen at Dacca. acquainting 
me of the behavIour of your gomastah in Monsr. FleurlD's huslDesq. I 
Battered mysplf that as you knew my esteem for that Frl'nch gentleman, his 
business would hBve been settled wlthout any delay or interruptIOn. Whea 
my Brmy was vlctorIOUS near Muxadavad I shewed the utmost regard for you 
and your concerns. __ ' __ _ 

No. 250.] From COLONBL OLIVB to the BUAB of Beerboom, November 2nd, 1757: 

Your two friendly letters I have received and observe the contents. You 
may depend on my USlDg my mterest for you at the Durbar, but I hear that 
you have not taken the French, only surrounded them. I desll'e you will not 
let them escape, for If you do I shall be very sorry. 

:No 251.] From COlA HADDSH CAWN to COLONII~ CLIva. Ree". November 2nd, 17ii7. 

Your {)bhgmg letter that you were sendmg the fotces, I have WIth pleasure 
received. I arrIved at Burdwaun SIX days ago. As yet I have no orders from 
the Nabob to go further than th18 place. I know not how to express my 
thanks for your great favor. Pray oblige me With frequent news of your 
health. -

No. 252.] From the NABOB to COLONBL OLIVB, October 28th. Re04, November 2nd, 1757. 

I have received your friendly letter and am much pleased to hear you, 
enjoy your health well The adVIce whIch you have wrote me is, I thmk, very 
proper and Will observe it. I send you caples of two letters, one from my 
servant Monseram, dated 29th September 1757, and the other from Ramuaralo 
WIth news of the Fl"'Inch and Shuja-ud-DouIa. I have a. great regard for .fou 
and hope you wIll always write me of your health. 

Translate of a letter from RAJOIAllAIlf to the NABOB. 

The French llave bad an aUdlenCf\ of Nabob Mahamud Cooly Cawn and 
desired him to represent the state of their affaIrs to Nabob Shuja.ud-DowIa, which 
lIe did, but ShuJa-ud. DouIa gave for an answer that th61 were not to be trusted 
and to send them away. On Mahamud Cooly Cawn'e telling them this they 
went from Lucknow to Budgepoor, and from thence they wrote to one Tuckem 
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Cawn desiring him to speak to the Nabob that they had many fine thmgs to 
gIve him, and that they were blS riotts (inhabitants). Tuckem Cawn told Shuja
ud·Doula that~t would be proper to see them and receive theIr presents. ShuJa
ud-Doula said let them come lnto the presence. The 1st of October, six French 
gentlemen carried With them three dlShes, the 1st contained fine cloth, the 2nd 
Jewels, and the Srd kDlves, pistols, and small spying glasses. To five of the gentle. 
mE'n, ShuJa.ud-Doula gave seerpaus of 4 piece ot cloths, and to the other three 
pieces, and told them tIley mlght bUlld a house wherever they pleased. 

Translate of a letter from MONSIIB.Ul, the NABOB'S VAOq,uXBL at DelhI, to the NABOB 

Some say the Mahrattoe Cmefs are going one way, some another. Rag
gonautrou In great want of money, and for thiS reason they oannot march. 
When the revenues come in they Wlli determine. The Vizier wants to march 
With these Chiefs to Lahore as he hears that Achmud Cawn Abdally IS coming 
this way. 

Ram Churn Pundit went on some business toShuja·ud.Doula, and is returned 
with hiS answer to Raggonautrou. Shula·ud.DouIa. has sent him hkewise two pSlr 
of cosslds and desues he will give ear what Mahamud Ally Cawn may say to hlID, 
and he will profit by It. 

Raggonautrou, hearing that .Ally Beg Ca wn was arrived with two thousand 
horse, sent Gangadhur PundIt, Mulhar Roo's Dwan and RaJahawtaJee pundit hiS 
own servant to see hlID. Ally Beg' Cawn gave them some cloth and Jewels, 
then they all went to Raggonautrou's house when Ally Beg Cawn gave him a 
letter from Shuja-ud.Doula. after they had set three or four hours Ally Beg Cawn 
received a SIrpaus and took his leave and went to walt on Mulhar Rao 

I am here as your servant and have learned the above. ShuJa-ud-Doula wants 
the Mahrattoe Cmefs to go With rum into your country. I have tWIce or 
thrIce told Raggonautrou that you have many forces, a great artillery, and 
many thousands of Calcutta people in your pay, that you are a great and good 
man and are his friend You should assemble your forces and shew yourself 
the fnend of Ballahrow. • 

Ramnarian, Nalb of Patna, RaJah Bulwansmg, Zemindar of Banaras, and 
Sunder Shaw, Zemlndar of Tuckarry, sent some letters to Raggonautrou who sent 
an answer very soon. The cossids you sent to Raggonautrou and Mulhar Kas 
are still here, but Informed they will have an answer In few days. 

Achmud Cawn Abdally has sent a Chubdar WIth two letters, one to the King 
and the other to the VIZIer The purport of the Kmg's is that the Treaty 
between you and me IS that I shall possess Seerkund, and that neither of our 
forces shall pnss beyond thiS place. To the VIzier that he would have him get 
the revenues from Deckan Purvel and the Ghauts whICh he promised hlID and 
send It Immediately; that he hears the VIZIer is assembhng the Mabrattas to 
go and make war With hIm; and that If he does come, by the bleSSing of God 
he will come and beat them The VIZier went to Raggonautrou and Mulhar 
Rao and Informed them of the contents of these letters, and camed the Chub dar 
WIth hlm. In few days the Chubdar received Ius answers, and the Mabaratta 
Chiefs sent people with him to prevent hlS being stopt on the road. The VlZler 
consulted Mulhar Rao about his answer to Achmud Cawn Abdally • 

. 
No. 253] From RAlAltUl SING to COLONEL CLIVB. Reed November Srd, 1757. 

Your obligmg letter that you would have me to come to Chandemagore 
I bave received with great pleasllre; before I received your letter I was deter
mined to wait on you, but hearIng that COJah Haddee was near Burdwaun I 
was prevented from setting out, imaginmg that I should meet With COJa 
Haddee, and that we should fight. wmch would have dlSobhged "you. If you 
will on tbe recell;lt of thIS send me five soldiers and a dustuck for me to pass free, 
I will go to you Immediately. You have done me great favor m getting my 
brother Narram SlDg and Mutteramul released. I am your sIa.ve and always 
ready to do whatever the Nabob and you may think proper to order me. 

l( 
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No. 254.] From COLO!lKL CLm to the NABOB, NC)v~mber SreI, ,1767. 

I have the pleasure to inform that I have r~ived a letter from Rajaram 
SlDg: he writes me that he wIll come to m'3 immedIBtply. My forces were to 
have set out tomorrow but I have stopt them in hopes tIus affair will be settled, 
and that his country shall be under your subJection. 

No.255.) From COLO!!BL Cun to COlA HADDIB CAW!!, November Srd, 1757. 

I have lust now received a letter from Rajnram: he writes me that he will 
come to me ImmedIately. I have therefore stopt the forces I was sending to 
you hopmg thiS affair will soon be settled. 

No. 256.] From COLO!lBL CLlVB to RAJARAM, November Brei, 1757. 

I have received your letter and observe the contents. I have ordered five 
soldiers and a dustuck to be sent you by a boat, as it wIll be better for you to 
come by water. COJa Haddee's orders from the Nabob at present are to go no 
further than Burdwaun. The forces I was sendmg to join him I have s1opt. 
I shall be glad to see you soon here. . 

No. 257.] From COW!lBL CLlVB to AHm BaG CAW!!, November 4th, 1757. 

I desire you wIll give orders to all Mutsuddies under you to send what 
number of blldars they can get to work at the fortification of Calcutta; they 
will be paid their wages there. 

No.258.1 From the RAJAH of Beerboom to COLO!lBLCLIVB Reed. November4th,1757. 

I before wrote you an answer to the letter you wrote me desiring I would 
lay hold of the French and send them to you I then told you I had surrounded 
them and was about to send them to you. There lWere twelve coss on their 1Iay, 
when Mons. Sinfray amved amongst them, and told them they must not go for 
YOlP would destroy them. Tbey then told me they would not go but I might 
send their heads if I would You wrote to me to send the French to you. I 
was afraid I should have displeased you if I had destroyed in attemptIng to 
take them after that, or I should certamly have done it. If you will order me 
to send their heads I will. 

No. 259.] From COLO!lBL CLlVB to the RAJAII of Beerboom, November 4th, 1757. 

Your letter wherein you write that the French said they would not come, 
but that you might sp,nd theIr heads ifsou would. that you was afraid I should 
be displeased If you destroyed them in attempting to take them, that if I ordered 
it you would send their heads. and that you had surrounded I have receIved. 
If these people wIll come freely It is very well, If not, you must take them by 
force. 

No. 260.] From the NABOB to COLO!lBL OLIVa. Reed, November 4th, 1757. 

Tomorow I shall take the field in order to march to Patna. I before advised 
you of my intentIOns and now do it agam. By the favor of God I shall arrive 
m the camp at the time I mention. I desire you will wnte me what time you 
propose and let me hear often of your health. 

No 261.] From COLO!lBL CLIVB to the NABOB, November 4th, 1757. 

I have received yoar friendly letter and observe the contents. This .is the 
first time you wrote me that 1 should march up to join you; however 1 will 
immediately give orders to have my army collected together, 1 must desire you 
will advance accordmg to Treaty one lack of rupees. as that will be ahout the 
expence of one month for the whole army. When I bear you have done this 
I shall set out to jom you. I expect Rajaraminfiveor si:x:day8 and shall carry 
hJ..m With me to Muxadavad to pay his obedIence to you. 
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No. 262.) From COLONl!L CLIVB to the NABOB, Novelljber 6tb, 1767. 

I am sorry to find your Excellency does not think proper to communicate 
to me the situatIOn of YOUl' affairs In so full and friendly a manner as my attach. 
ment to your serVice merIts. I am Informed from other hands of what Ram· 
Dar81D IS about, and how much dlllcontent reigns throughout your dOmlDloDS 
Tlus has determined me to hasten my march to JOin you Tomorow I pitch my 
tent and In SIX days shall begin my march RaJaram came to me thiS mornmg 
and I shall carry him with me to Muxadavad that he may throw himself at your 
Excellency's fect. My thoughts and endeavours shall ever be employed to 
promote the tranquIlity of your reign 

What can I say more. 

No. 263.) From JUGGAT SEAT and Snoop CnuND Reed November 6th, 1751. 

Your obliging letter that you had received a letter from the English 
gentlemen at Dacca acquazntmg you of the behaViour of my gomastah In 

Monsr. FleurIn's business, I have received I am much pleased to hear you 
enJoy your health well. My gomastah IS a good man and would not behave 
lll, they have not been able to settle their busmess, for one would take a thlDg 
at the other's price, and the other would not give it at the price he wanted it. 
I read a letter to Mr Mannzngham that I received from my gomastah on thIs 
busmess, the contents of whICh Mr. Manningham tells you. When you have 
heard them I desire you wlll write what you would have done, and I wlll 
observe It. If you are pleased with me I shall prize that above all thzngs 

hatever you order me to do I will obey. I hope you WIll al ways write me 
of your health. 

No. 264.) From COLONEL CLIVl!l to Roy DULLVB, November 6th, 1757 

I am much concerned to hear of the troubles at Patna. I shall pitch my 
tent tomorrow, and m SIX days propose to begin my march. Iammuchobl1ged 
to you for the horse you was so kmd as to send me. '1'0 hear of your health 
wIll gIVe me great pleasure. 

No. 265.] From AMIB BEG CAWN to COLONEL CLIVI, November 6th, 1157. 

I have received your obliging letter; to hear of your health gives me great 
pleasure. I have given orders to my people to look out for blldars, and as 
many as can be got shall be sent to you. 

The ~abob has Issued a purwannah for the sendmg my Mutsuddies, 
Zemmdars, and Cannan goes to Calcutta, whICh I have done. I have wrote to 
Mr Drake that as Rajah Teloop Chund and RaJah Klssencbund are two great 
Zemindars, to desire he wlll call their Mutsuddles, and whatever papers they 
may have that Will be of use to hIm he rs to take them. My Mutsuddles wlll 
obey you m everythmg. 

Always write me of your health. 

No. 266.] hom the NABOB to COLONBL CLIVB, November 4th. Reed November 7th, 1757. 

I have received your letter and am 'Very glad to hear you enJoy your 
health well. I am, much obhged to you for sending forces to the assistance of 
COJa Haddee Cawn. I shall thIS day go to camp and only watt for your 
arrIval to proceed. Mr . .scrafton has spoke to me about the expences of your 
army; when you come we will settle It. Our mterest IS but one. I sball never 
do anythmg WIthout first asking your adVice. When you arrive whatever you 
settle I will give. 

No.267.} From COlA RADDEB CAWN to COLONEL CLIVB, November 7th. Reed November 
8th,1757. 

Your obliging letter that you had received a letter from RaJaram, and that 
for tlus reason you had stopt the forces. I haTe receIved WIth great pleasure. 
When I heard thiS I grew strong. If you RnlSh thIS ai'f81r it will be good for 
the Nabob and I shall be much pleased. I desue you will always favor me 
WIth the news of your health. 

xII 
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No. 268.] From COtOJlllL CuvB to COlA. HADDIIB OAWJI. November 9~b. 1757. 

I have reoeived your friendly letter. Rajaram has been arrived here these 
four days, and I propose carrying him with me to pay hiS obedience to the Nabob. 
I have pitched my tent, and on Monday next shall begin my mal'ch towards 
Muxadavad. 1 shall be very glad to hear that you are In possession of the 
Mldnapore country. Wnte me often of your health. 

No. 269.] From tbe NABOB to OOLONBL OLIVII, November 6~b. Reed. November 9th, 1151. 

By the favor of God I shall this day go to my garden at Barranagur. and 
in two days shall arrive at Bumnea. I only W81t for you to ~roceed. I before 
wrote you the tlIDe that I should march out. I hope you will march out at a. 
lucky tIme. I shall be very glad to have the pleasure of seeIng you Boon. 
When you arrive as you settle the expences of the army I Will give it. 

Wrote In his own hand.-You are the light of my eye. 1 only wait for 
you, and the sooner you come the better. 

No. 270. ) From COLONEL CLIVII to RAI!NA1I4IN, Nalb of PatDa, November 9~b, 1757. 

I some tiIDe since received a letter from you. It gave me great pleasure to 
hear of your health, and your assurances of fnendship are very agreeable to me 
1 am now on my march to Muxadavad. Be assllled t shall look on your welfare 
as my own, and I will interest myself In your affairs and do all the service In 
my power. I have heard the news of Patna. There was no necessity to call 
in foreign enemies. Write to aU your friends to prevent their march. It 
becomes me to do you all the serVIce 1 can, and you to prevent lUI much as in 
your power the entrance of the enemies of the Subaship. 

No. 271.] From Roy DULUB to COLONBL CLIVS, November 8tb Reed. November 13tb, 1751. 

By the favor of God I enjoy my health well and am ever praymg to God 
for your welfare Pray favor me With accounts of your health. You must 
have been lDformed from others how much I have the Company's interest at 
heart. There IS no occaSIOn for my writ~g of it. You WIll hear the news of 
this place from Mr. Mannmgham, I 

No. 272.] From the NABOB to COLONBL CLIVE, November lOtb. Reed November 18th, 1757. 

Your obliging letter whereIn you write that I do not send you the news of 
the Subashlp, and that I had not acted in a friendly znanner, that you bad 
pitched your tent and that you should march In SIX days, that Rajaram was 
arnved With you, and th.1t you sbould bnng bim With you to pay hIS obedience 
to me, I have With pleasure received. I hefore wrote you all the news that 
was to be depended on. How can I think of writing you anything when I am 
not certain of 'it. What low people say 18 not to be depended en. It gives 
me great pleasure to hear that you have pitched your tent. I am thereby grown 
stronger, and am mformed of the great fnendship you have for me By the 
favor of God I hope you will enjoy long life. I have advanced the Commanders 
of my army theIr pay, and yet they will not come out of the CIty. I there
fore propose marchmg from Bumnea to Duanea Sena, and tben they will 
certaInly come out. I shall W81t on Duanea Serra. tall you amve. I am glad 
to hear that Rajaram is arrived and that you wIll bnng hlID with you. 

In another paper-You wrote me that you should seni 500 soldiers to 
Coja Haddee OD his arnval at Burdwaun; as Rajaram is arrived with you 
there is no occasIon for them. . 

No. 273.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLln No date. 1/.ee'. November 13tb. l7F. 
Your letter wherein you write that I must advance according to the Treaty 

one lack of rupees for the expences of your army, and that 'll'heJl1on had heard 
I had ordered it you would begm your march I have received and observe 
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the contents. You never spoke to me before on this subject, and your writing 
that when you heard I had advanced the money you would march is very far 
from beIng wrote In a frIendly manner. I have ordered 50,000 rupees to be 
paId fo Zubdalost SooJah. Mr. ScroftoD will Inform yoq of It when you amve, 
whatever IS settled shall be gIven. I arrived some days ago at Goobra and only 
walt for you. I therefore deSIre you will make great haste and come to me 
when we wIll settle the dally and other expences of your army We must 
consult together before we proceed I have paid 10,000 rupees to Mr. Sarafton 
for the expenses of the army to Purnl:'o. 

No. 274.] From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, November 14th, 1751. 

J have received your obhgIng letter and observe the contents. I am very 
sorry you should accuse me of not writing In a mendly manner, because I 
wrote to you about money affaIrS. It IS a duty lowe to my supenors, and I 
should be called to an account for not dOIng It. Believe me 1£ ever you come 
to actIon you will find the English a people who wIll stand by you to the last, 
and I promIse you that you ~han't be put to a rupee more expences than what 
IS necessary. To hear of your health will alway gIVe me great pleasure. 

No. 275.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVE. Reed. November 15th, 1757. 

By the bleSSIng of God I enjoy my health well and am always praying 
for yours. Four days ago I arrIved safe at Duanea Serra, and I only walt for 
you. I f you do not come I wIll not stir a foot further. I have ordered 50,000 
rupees to be paid Mr. Scrofton for tbe expences of your army. I enclose you 
letter from Mr Scrofton, he will inform you of It hkewls~. 

No. 276.] From Ms LUKE SCIIOl'TON to COLONEL CLIVB. No date Reed, November 15th, 
1767. 

The Nabob haa ordered Rajah Dullub Ram Bahadre to pay 50,000 rupees 
for the e'xpences of your army The RaJah has deSIred me to take them. I 
chose rather to acquaint you first that I may have your order for receiving 
them. You Will please to inform me immedIately whether I am to receIve 
them or not. 

No. 277.] From the CUUTA NABOB to COLONEL CLIVE. No date. :Reed November 15th, 
1157 

1 am informed tha~ Rajaram Sing is arrived with you which gives me 
great pleasure. Our army reached Gobra six days ago, and the tents are sent 
forward. I WrIte you thIS to desire you will make great haste here, and brmg 
Rajaram SlDg WIth you. It is very good both for you and me that Rajaram 
BIng IS come. We will adVISe about his affair and endeavour to settle It. 

No. 278.J From COLONIIL CLlVB to the NfBOB, N()vember 18th, 1757. 

Your friendly letter that you was marched from Muxadavad, and that you 
was arrIved at Duanea Serra, and that you only WaIted for me, I have receIved 
early thIS mOmlng. I left my gardens and am at thiS tIme near Changder and 
by the blessing of God I hope to be With you soon. A shIp lately arrived 
from Bussorah brIngs news over-land that tbe Company had heard of the loss 
of Calcutta and were sendmg out 8,000 soldIers WIth some men-of-wsr which 
are expected here In a month or two. 

No. 279] From COLONEL CLlVB to CBUTA NABOB, November 18th,l75f. 

Your friendly letter that you was pleased at the news of RaJaram's arrival 
with me and that he was commg With me, and that when we arrived We must 
consult about hIS affair, I have With much pleasure receIved. My army have 
been marched here two days, and tomorrow I shall go and carry Rajaram With 
me, and hope soon to see you. 
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No. 280.] From the R&l&H of Beerbooln to CoLOIfBL CLIn, November 11th. Reo'. Novem
ber lljth, 1757 

Your friendly letter wherein you write that if the French would not come 
freely I should take them by ~rce, and th\\t I might depend upon your interest 
at the DUl'bar, I have received With great pleasure Before your letter came 
I had connn'd the French and was sending them to you, and they must be 
arrIved by this time. Our friendship makes me strong, and I am certain you 
WIll favour me. We are one and our friendship for one another will dwy 
increase. Flease to write me often of your henlth. 

No. 281.] From the CHUU N&BOB to COLQNBL CLIVI. No date. Reed November 20th, l707. 

By the favour of God I enJoy my health well and am always for yours. 
It is manl' days since I have had the pleasure of hearing from. YOI1 which has 
given me'much uneasmess. I now send Ml1ttermaul, RaJaram Slllg'S nephew, 
to YOI1 and desire you Will send RaJaram with mm two days before you come, 
that I may settle some bl1slDess I have With him., and when you arnve we wll1 
consult together and finlSh hlS affair. If RaJaram 18 afraid to come WIthout 
you I desire you Will send two of your Company's servants WIth mm.. You 
are always in my thoughts. 

No. 282.] From COLONBL CLIVB to the CHUU NABOB, November 20th, 1757. 

Your frlf'ndly letter that YOI1 would enJoy'd your health well, that you 
was always prnylllg for mIne, and that you had sent RaJaram Sing's ~ephew 
Muttermaul to me, and deslrlng that I would send RaJaram two days before 
me, I have received and observe the contents. By the blesSing of God I am in 
perfect health and am always praymg for yours. When I wrote RSJaram to 
come to me I told hlm he had notlp.ng to fear for that I would be hIS secunty, 
and promised mm I \l"ould carry hIm WIth me to pay hIS obedience to the 
Nabob; for thIS reason therefore I cannot send him to you. I am now near 
Nuddea and Rajaram is With me. By the bleSSIng of God in three or four 
days I hope to arrive at Muxadavad and to ha.v,:e the pleasure of seeing you. 

No. 283.] From the NABOB to COLONBL CLIVB. No date. Reed. November S8rd, 1757. 

Your oblIging letter in answer to mine I have received and observe the 
contents. I rely on your frIendship In very great affaIrs. Till tIns, which is 
the 6th of the Moon (the 16th), I have been in expectation of your comlDg, and 
am today marching to Commars. I am Impatient for your arnval. The BoDner 
you come, and 1 have the pleasure of seemg you, the greater satisfactIon It will 
afford; me, 

No. 284.] From the NABOB to CoLONI!lIo CLIVB. Reed November 25th, 1757. 

Your obhglDg letter informIng me of your departure from Calcutta the 
4th of the Moon, and that you was arrived as far as Cha.ngder gave me great 
pleasure. Coddum Rossem Cawn Bahadre has delayed his time at RaJah maul, 
and is not yet crost the nver, and the purcknow all'allS dally becomes more 
Important; It's Improper I should lose any time in arriving at Rajahmaul, where 
I shall halt sometime In expectabon of your arrIval. Now that you are marched 
you should lose no time by haltmg elther at the City or any other place, but 
haste to Join me WIth your army, and do me the pleasure of VlBltlDg me as 
Boon as pOSSible, 

No. 285.1 From COLOIIIBL CLIVI to the NABOB, November 26th, 1151. 

I have received your two obliging letters informing me your being on 
your march to Rajahmaul, and that Coddum Rossem Cawn has not crost the 
river. After your former lel:ter to me acqU81atlng me you. should wait for ms 
at Dunnea Serray, it gave me great concern to hear lOU should have contmaed 
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your march, but I suppose the necessIty of affairs have oblIged you to it. I 
am now arnved at Muxadavad, and 'tbe day after tomorrow shaU march with 
an army (by the blesslDg of God hitberto unconquerable) devoted to your 
serVIce agamst all tbe enemies of your Subaship. I am Impatient for the 
happIness of embracmg you. ' 

No. 286.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVE Ree" November SOth, 1757. 

Your oblrging letter informing me of your arrIval at Muxadavad, and that 
you should march In two days, I have WIth great pleasure receIved. By the 
favour of God I hope soon to have the pleasure of seeIng you I was oblIged 
to contInue my march for the forces tbat I sent before to Purneo would not 
cross the rIver, and tbat affaIr would be still longer delayed. I am now arrived 
at Akbur Nuggur and the forces are crost. 

No. 287.] From COLONBL CLIVB to the NABOB, November SOth, 1757. 

Your frIendly letter that you were arrIved at Akbur Nuggur, and that the 
forces are crost, I have WIth pleasure receIved I am arrIved at Aurungabad 
and by the bleSSIng of God hope to be at RaJamaulIn four days. 

No. 288.] From COLONEL CLIVE to MOllALY DRUB, November SOth, 1757. 

You will have heard bow severe the Nabob behaved to Narrain SIng and 
Muttermaul confinIng them and puttIng them in Irons. I released tbem. I also 
protected Rajaram SIng and called hIm from Mldnapore. I have led bIm by the 
hand to tbe young Nabob from whom he bas receIved an elephant, dress, and all 
manner of encouragement, Imd has returned him all hIS goods, and I am carryIng 
hIm to tbe Nabob Be confident of me. I have heard your good character 
and WIll represent It to the Nabob, wltb whom be assured of my Interest. The 
partIculars you WIll learn from RaJaram's letters. Its proper you should gIve 
one constant intellIgence from Patna and let me hear often of your health. 

No. 289] From RAI4NABAlN to COLONEL CLIVE, November 25th. Reed Deoember Srd, 1757. 

I wrote before an answer to your oblIging letter, which you must have 
received and read before thIS, since wblch MaJor Coote has wrote me a letter the 
contents of whIch have much affected me. I am your frIend. I have ever been 
the Nabob's slave. By the favour of God to thIS day the Nabob's favour for 
me is tbe same as It ever was, and I have never deVIated In my duty to him. If 
I had been of another opimon how could I have taken an oath to the Nabob's 
brother In the presence of MaJor Cootes. I know you have favour for me. 
I stIll stand firm to my oath. I deSIre you WIll do me the pleasure to Inform 
me in the answer to thIS letter, who It is that can gIve credIt to every trIfling 
thing that is wrote from here. You will be informed of the news of thIs place 
by Mr Pearkes. What can I say more. 

No • .e90.] From the NABOB to COLOIIIIL CLIVI No date. Reod December Srd, 1757. 

Your obligIng letter that you was safely arrIved at Aurungabad, and that in 
four days you should be at RaJamaul, I have WIth pleasure receIved. It gIves 
me great pleasure that the day draws near when I am to have the happIness of 
seeIng you. 

No. 291 ] From RMAH DULLlIB RAil BAJUDBB to COLONBL CLIVE. Reod• DeoembOl' 5th,1757. 

I am at present much out of order Tbe Doctor that in your presence visited 
me has gIven me some pbyslck whIch by the favor of God I hope will make me 
well in eight or ten days. I hope to be able to WaIt on the Nabob and you. 
I am ever deSll'ous of hearIng of your health 
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No. 292] From COLONEL CLIva to R.uAK DULLUB RAIl: BABA.Dal, December 6th, 1767. 

Your oblIging letter I have received and observe the contents. ny the 
favour of God I hope you mll have a speedy recovery. The sooner you come 
here it will be the better for you. I deSIre you will pay the ready money and 
glve the draughts on the provmces lmmedlately. 

No.293.) From RADARAIN to CoLONBL CLIva, November 10th. Reo'. December 5tb, 1161. 

Your greatly obliging letter wherein you wrlte that you have my welfare at 
heart: that you are commg soon to Muxadavad, and that I may rely on YOUf 
favor, that you hear all the news of Patua, that if hiS enemies come It will Dot 
be good, and that I should gIve orders to all my people to keep them out, that 
It is absolutely necessary for you to preserve the peace of thIS country, and 
that I should take care that It suffers no harm I have With pleasure receIVed. 
Your name is great above all others. I look on you as my frlend, am deSirous 
of your favor, and I am sure you will give It to me. I am the Nabob's servant 
and hope you will speak to rum In my favor. I will take the utmost care of 
his Subashlp, and so long as I hve everyone shall be obedient. The people 
here do not WrIte the truth either to you or the Nabob. I before had given 
orders to all my people to keep a good look-out. I shall not trust our enemies. 
I am the Nabob's slave and your servant. I desire you wul not forget me. 

No. 294.] COLONBL CLIVE to the NABOB, D.cember 9th, 1751. 

I have received intelligence which is to be depended on that the French, 
who left Dacca some months ago, are now marching from a place called Ootcke 
Behar In the Phousdarshlp Dmagepore to the assistance of the rebels in Purneo. 
I desue you will send orders Immediately to the Rajah of that country to have 
them seized. 

No. 295 J From the NABOB to COLONBL CLIva, December 10tb. 1757. 

Your obhgmgletter, wherem you write that you heard for certain that the 
French who left Dacca some months ago were marching from Ootche Behar to 
the asSIStance of the pIrmans, and that I should send my orders to the RaJah to 
seize them, I have received WIth pleasure. I have wrote very strongly hoth to 
Rajah Ramnant and Oasslm Ally Oawn) anll I dare say they will take I7hem. 

No. 296.] From COLONBL CLIVa to RU.41lDuLLUB RAM: BARADRJI, December 13th, 175,7. 

I have very unpaUently waited your amval and hope I shall very 800D 
have the pleasure of seeing you as Doctor Forth glves me the good news of 
your recovery. The Nabob has promised to make over the revenues of certain 
countries for the payment of the remamder of the money due to us by Treaty, 
and the purwannahs are to be drawn out as soon as you arrIve. Your absence 
puts a stop to all busmess. I therefore again desIre you will make haste and 
join the army. I have many matters of consequence to talk to you about. I set 
a great value on your frIendshIp and deSIre you Will firmly rely on mme. 
What can I say more. 

No 297.] From RUAK DULLlIB R.t.H BARADa. to CoLONB£ CLIVI!. Reod. December IOtb, 1761. 

I before wrote a letter to enquire after your health which YOIl must have 
received and read before thIS. ThIS day the 3rd of the month N uncomar took 
hiS leave of me, and tomorrow he will set out By the favor of God he Wlll 
Boon arrive with you, and inform you of some alJam. I am always deSIrOUS 
of hearmg of your health. 

No. 298] COLONEL CLYVB to RAnK DULLUB RAH BARADU, December lOtb, )757 

Your friendly letter that Nuncomar was set out, and that he would inform 
me of some affairs, I have received mth pleasure. N uncomar is amved, and 
has mformed me of everything which 18 well. I have talked to lum and from 
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his lettE'r you will be informed. The sooner you come it will be the better. 
By the favor of God everythlDg shall be settled. 

No. 299] From RAJAH DULLUB Ru! BAHADRB to COLONEL CLIVl!I No date Reed. December 
lOth,1757 

Your obJrging letter, wherein you wrIte that I should make haste and join 
the army, and that, you desIre I would settle the bme for paylDg the money, 
I have wIth pleasure receIved ThIs even10g the 7th of the month I propose 
sett10g out to another of my houses, and the next day shall march to Jom the 
army I have sent the bIll of exchange for the Mahratta chout, and In a. day 
or two the hIll of exchange for DelhI shall b~ sent. Your money and the 
draughts of the provmces I WIll settle Tery soon. 

No. 300.] From COLONEL CLIVB to RAJAH RAMNAUT, Rajah of DlDBgepore, December 11th, 
- 1757 

The Nabob wntes you by this conveyance that he hears Mons. Courtin and 
80me other Flenchmen (who left Dacca some months ngo) are marchlDg from 
Cotche Behar (a place under your Phousdarshlp) to Purnea. I desIre you will 
seIze and send them to me, whIch will gIve me great pleasure. If you have 
occasIon for any assIstance wrIte me and I wJll send It. 

N.B.-'l'he same to COSSIm Ally Cawn, Phousdar of Rungpore. 

No. 301.] From COLONEL CLIVB to RAJAH DULLuB RAil BAUDRE, December 11th, 1757 

I have received a message from the Nabob desmng 1 would march and 
proceed 10 the van of hIS army, and that he would follow a day after. As our 
affaIrs are not yet settled I have deferred marclung tIll your arrIval. I am 
therefore to desIre you WIll come here with the utmost expedItIOn 

No. 302.] From COLONEL CLIVE to MolULl' DRUR, December 11th, 1767. 

Your brother Rajaram SlDg is wIth me. Rely on me wIth confidence; you 
WIll be further informed from Ra]aram SlDg'S letter. 

No. 303.] From COLONEL CLIVE to RAIfNAllAIN, December 1 lth, 17':;7. 

I came mto this eountry to see justICe done; know that I am your frIend. 
Rely on me wIth confidence: you will be further mformed from RaJaram SlDg'S 
letter. 

No. 804.] Flom RAJAH DULLUB RAIl BARADRB to COLONBL CLlVB, December 12th. Reed. 
December 16th,' 1757 

Your lwO obliglD~ letters, wherem you wnte that the Nabob had sent you 
to march and proceed lD the van of hIS army, that you are very ImpatIent for 
my arrIval, and that I should make as much haste as possIble that your affaIr 
mIght be fiDlshed, I have wIth great pleasure receIved and observe the con
tents I before had a great desire of seeing you and the Nabob, and was pre
parmg for the same, but on the arrival of your second letter I made much more 
haste, have pitched my tent and propose settlDg out m three days By the bless
ing of God I hope soon to have the pleasure of seemg you and pay my respects 
to the Nabob. 

No. 305.] From COLONBL CLlVB to RAlAH DULLUB RAil BARADRB, December 16th, 1707 

I enclose you a letter from tlle Nabob, wluch IS an order on you for 50,000 
rupees. I deSIre you WIll gIve orders that It may be paId immedmtely to Mr 
Scrafton at Muxadavad. 

No. 806.] From the RUAH of Beerboom to COLONEL CLIVE. Reed. December 17th, 1757. 

Your obliging letter, whel'ein you write me tllat Kirparam and Chunilla 
had taken the name of the EnglISh to get money from me for Durbar expenses. 

o 
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that there is not one with you who has taken the least triBe, that you have 
finished my affairs, and tbat 1 sbould take tbe money back again. I have receiVed 
with great pleasure. 

1 am persuaded that for serving me tbe English would never take anytbing; 
as yet Klrparam and Cbumlla, have not made use of the English name for 
that purpose. If tbe,. do I will take care of them. I hope you will alwaYII 
favor me. 

No. 307.] From the RUAH of Beerboom to COLOIIBL CLIVB. No date. Re04. December 17th. 
1757. 

Comgar Cawn, my uncle, and Sunder Sing have been quarrelling. Com gar 
Cawn is come to Ii place Within three coss of m,. country and Sunder Smg IS 
followmg him. 

The mhabltants of Sunner haut are runnmg away on account of this quarrel. 
For the good of my country and honour of my fatm)y, I want to go to the oon .. 
fines of my country. I have therefore advised you of It. 

No. 308.] From RAUl! DULMJD RUI: to COLONEL CLInt December 23rd, 1767. 

This day at 10 o'clock I arrived at Dogutchy. Tomorrow being Friday is 
not a proper day to walt on the Nabob By the blesslDg of God on Sat,uday. 
about 9 01clock, 1 hope to bave the pleasure of se~ing the Nabob and you. 
Nuncomar bas been to walt on ine, and told me wbat regard you have for me, 
by wmch I am grown strong Nuncomar will lDform you of wbat I have 
told him. Whatever you tlunk IS proper to be done pray Inform me and I will 
act accordmgly. 

No. 309.] COLONEL CLIVE to RAJAH DD'LLUD RAlI, December 23rd, 1757. 

I have received your friendly letter, you WrIte me that Nuncomar will in
form ml3 of what you bave told lum, he has mformed me and you will learn 
from hIm what I have said to him. Rest assured the Nabob's intentions 
towards you are favorable. 

No. 310.] From RAMNAllAllI to COLONBL CLIVB. Read. December 23rd, 1757. 

In your former letter you wrote me that you were settmg out to JOIn the 
Nabob's camp, wbich gave me both confidence and pleasure I Imagine YOI1 

must by tblS time have seen the Nabob, but your not acquamtlDg me of it has 
given me much uneaSiness What I wrote you was on account of the frlend
slup that subSists between us. 1 deSIre you will do me the pleasure of wrItmg 
me. 

No.311.) From MOllALT DRUR to COLOIr8L CLIVB. No date. Rec4 December 28rd 1767. 

Your greatly oblIging letter, wherein you WrIte me that you had sent lor 
my brother Rajaram SlDg, tbat you led him to tbe Chuta Nabob who gave lum 
an elepbant, strpaw, and Jewels, and returned hun all hiS goods, &c., that 
you was carrying him to the Nabob, and that It's proper 1 should acquaint you 
WIth the news of Patna, I have received With great pleasure and observe the con
tents 1 always WrIte to the Nabob the news of Delhi, Shuja-ud.Doula's camp, 
and every other place as often I hear any, and yon must certauily be informed of 
it by hun. I hear that Shuja-ud-Doula is marched from Lucknow and encamped. 
at Termakan; Najlb Cawn, the Patan, bavmg called hun to hIs assIStance agamst 
the Mahrattas It is yet uncertain which way Suraj Mull, the bead of the 
Jauts, will march. The Mahrattas sent a few forces after Najib Cawn and he 
went olf. Many more Mabrattas are gone agaInst the Patans. We shall see 
what will be the end of It. The KIng and Vizier are at Delhi. Meer Shur
fuddy Ally Cawn, RaJah Sokut SIDg, and Lolla Geramul are amved here on the 
part of the Nabob to give confidence to Ramnarrain. Lolla Geramulis returned, 
and you will hear the whole affaIr from hun. Everyone here is devoted to 
you. 
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lio 312] From COLONEL CIIVII to RAMNARAIN, December 25th, 1757 

I am much pleased to hear that you are obedient and good servant to the 
Nabob, he expressed great desire to see you I wIll be security for your comIng 
to him. Geramulls gomg to you .Rely on the Nabob and come soon to pay 
your rl'spects to him. By the blessmg of God the Nabob's favor for you wIll 
dallY encrease. 

No. 313] From RA1AH RAlIINAl1T, RAuH of Dmogepore to COLONEL CLIVE. No date. Reed 
December 29th, 1757. 

Your obhgmg letter I have received with great pleasure I have a long 
tIme de_Ired to have the happIness of wntmg you '1.'he Nabob's purwilnnah 
and your letter order me to seIZe on Mons CourtIn, &0, Frenchmen who left 
Dacca some months ago, and are now marchIng from Coutche Behar to Purnea, 
and that I should send them to you, and that If I want any assistance you WIll 
send It on my writIng; as yet I have not heard of any Frenchmen marching 
through my (·ountry to Purnea I am now mformed by the Nabob's purwaIj.
Dah and your letter, and shall take care to look out after them What strength 
have they to march through my country to Purneo I shall act accordmg to 
what the Nabob and you have wrote. Whatever I want III thIS affaIr I WIll 
wrIte to you for It I hope you WIll have long hfe and much fIChes, a great 
house, and a large Musnud to SIt on. 

N.B.-The same from Cossem Ally Cawn. 

No 314] From COLONEL CLIVE to RAlliNARRAIN, January 1st, 1758. 

I am now fully convmced of the Nabob's good IntentIOns towards you, and 
the friendshIp that he has for you, and that he WIll contInue you In your govern
ment.' It was on tillS account that I wrote by Germaul. We shall march 
tomorrow and I shall be In tlie van of the army, when you come I myself Will 
go With you to the Nabob and be securIty for you. 

No. 315.] From Roy DULUB to COLONJIL CLIVa. No date Reed. January Srd, 1758. 

From Nuncomar you will receIve the twelve purwannahs for the tunkaws· 
on the lands, SIgned, sealed, and everythmg done that IS necessary. I deSire 
you will examIne them well. and send me a receIpt that I may enter It III my 
book. 

No. 316.] From COLONEL CLIVB to the NABOB, January Srd, 1758. 
By the favor of God I this day arrived at Succregully WIth all my forces 

and only Walt for your Excellency 

No. 317] From the NABOB to COLONBL CLIva No date Reed. January 5th, 1758. 
Your letter mformmg me that you was arnved at Succregully, and that 

you waIted for me, I have With pleasure receIved. Our brother Dullub Ram 
marches tomorrow. I shall march very soon, and deSIre you will walt for me 
at Shahabad. 

No. 3181 From COLONEL CLIVE to Roy. DULUB, January 6th, 1758 
YQur friendly letter, wherem you wrIte me that you have sent by Nunj:lo

mar the twelve purwannahs on the lands I have WIth pleasure received. 
I have exammed the purwannahs and now send the receipt By thiS I am con
vinced of your friendship and hope It will encrease dally. 

We have now been near two months m the field, and I have received only 
one lack of rupees for the expences of my army, altho' the Nahob has ordered 
me 50,000 more, which I deSIre you will comply WIth • 

• 'l'1t,nkhw4h. pron.unced Ta.kM. corruptly. Tanka, Tnnka. Tankwfth, Tn.caw. Tl &c. I ankh. 'Mar 
Au oniel or draft. fOl' money, .. blll of oxchan,e, au USl8'Dment by the fo.hng autborrty npOll the revenue of an,. 

pat'tlaular locabt1 in payment of W~, pay, gratUlty. or peDROD, Of 10 repayment of advances, or any 8pec16ed head of 
oharge ~ ttl the Dakhlu the standard rontaroU of a VU~8 01' dutnct, also the oldest revenue asaeaament, or that find, 
by t.he .J.d.I-BMA. pnu_ of BIJopur, and reoettIad bl r.,.al Hallll tbel'Olgu of Akbar,f ... the 88m. _ of oountry • 
.... ao und~r tbe ldogbul Government. an aaagoment of revenue to JIlalDtam vessels of war at SU1'at to convoy pllgrunl 
IJOlII8 to 'M.kka by s...-W.,..,.·, 01....." .f liod .... T ...... 

o i 



I desire you will accordmg to your promise send two orders on your broth! ... 
Coonjubeharry, one for 6,21,800 rupees, the otber for tbree lacks, ann another 
on your brother Rausbeharry for 4,037,000. 

No. 319] From COLONBL CLIva to the NABOB, Jauuary 7th, 1758. 

According to your wrltmg I sbould have halted at Shahabad, but Coongar 
Cawn and Bahadre Ally Cawn were encamped there, and I was obbgpd to pro
ceed on. As I can get no good water wbere I am now shall march tomprrow 
to Colgong, and there wait for your Excellency • 

• 
No. 320.] From COLONEL CLIVII to the NABOB, J anllary 8th, 1158. 

Enclosed I have the honor to send you & letter with some papera from Mr. 
Pearkes, Chief of the Enghsh factory at Patna, by WhlOh you '11'111 observe the 
msult he has received from COJa Asbroopb. It is not only an affront of the 
highest nature to the English, but to the Kmg whose phlrmaund they have for 
& free trade, and your Excellency under wbose Government they hve. I 
therefore don't at all doubt but you will see due justice done on the offender. 
The English were never used In such a manner smce they have been m Bengal. 
Coja Ashrooph hired people on purpose that day to destroy the Company's 
people. 

No 321.J From Roy DIlLUB to COLONlIL CLIVB. No dat Reed. Jannary 8tb, 1758. 

I enclose you the Nabob's letter to me by which you wlil observe I am 
ordered to halt at Shahabad. I hear you mtend marcmng to Colgong at which 
I am much surprlzed I send the purwannah to you that you may consult 
thereon and write me what you mtend to do. 1 am arrived at Telbagury; 
some of the cannon are disabled and cannot proceed. It IS not proper then 
that elther you or I should march on. Cosseram who carries this willlnform 
you of further partlculars. 

No. 322.] From COLONBL CLIn to Roy DULuB, January 11th, 1758. 

1 have received your letter and observe the contents. I should have 
halted at Shahabad but Comgar Cawn and Bahadre Ally Cawn were there and 
I was obliged to proceed on I am now marching to Colgong, where my boats 
can come to me. If 1 was to encamp near you our people would be for ever 
quarrelhng. 

No. 323.] From RUnu.IUIN to COLONBL CLIVe, Janua,y 2nd. Reed. January 9th,1768. 

Your obhging letter, wherem you wnte that you came here With an army 
for the good of the country, that I should rely on you, and that I should learn 
further partlculars from RaJaram's letter, I have WIth pleasure received in a. 
lucky moment. Your name IS great I am ever ready to serve you. By tIle 
favor of God I hope you will enjoy long hfe. You wrote me before that you 
would speak to the Nabob in my favor, and I do not doubt but you have done 
it. I am ever yours. 

No. 324-.] From MOBALY DBUB.to COLONBL OLlVB, .January 2nd. Reed Jan nary 11th, 1758 

Your greatly obhging letter, wherein you wnte me that I should Jearn 
further particulars from RaJaram's letter, I have With pleasure received. 
RaJaram always writes me of tbe great favor you shew him, Ramnarain, and 
me. By the favor of God I hope you will enjoy long life, and that I may be 
a support to it. Ramnarain wntes you by thiS cossld and is very desIrOUS of 
your favor. 

No. 325.] From the RAUB of Beerhoom to COLONBL CLIVB. No date IWc4 • .January 
11th,1758. 

By your favor I was restored to my Zemindary. It is many days since I 
have had the pleasure of hearing from ,ou, which has given me much ooncern. 
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.. 1tamnaud Euddazy, the man that Siraja Doula sent over me~ has used me 
very Ill, and has a great deal of my money m his hands whlch he wIll not gIve 
me. If you wlll but speak to Roy Dulub I shall certaInly get it, and sha.U then 
be able to pay what money lowe to the merchants. 

No. 326.1 From COLONEL CLIVI!! to the NABOB, January 11th, 1758. 

I have wrote your Excellency two letters wIthin these few days, but have 
not been favored wIth an answer When I had the pleasure of seemg you at 
the camp near RaJamaul you told me I should lead the van. Bahadre Ally 
Cawn IS thIS day gone on hefore me. I therefore desIre you will order .111m to 
keep 2 coss behmd me. 

No. 327.1 From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVB No date Reed January 12tll, 1758. 

Your letter mformmg me that you could not halt at Shahabad because 
Comg~r Oawn and Bahadre Ally Oawn were encamped there, and that you 
would walt for me at Colgong, I have WIth pleasure receIved. I am now at 
Duanhaut and shall march every day till 1 Jam you at Colgong, where I deSIre 
you will walt. . 

No. 328.J From COLONEL CLIVE to the RUAB of Beerboom, January 12th,1758. 

I have receIved your fnendly letter and observe the contents. I am now 
marchlDg WIth expedItIOn to l'atna. You may depend on It that I WIll speak 
to Roy Dulub in your favor. 

No. 329.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVE. No date. Reed. January 13th, 1758 

Your obligmg letter that I had not answered your letters, that Bahadre 
Ally Cawn was gone on before you, and that I should wrIte hlDl to stay 2 coss 
behmd...you, I have WIth pleasure receIved and observe the contents. I always 
.answer your letters the moment I receIve them The letter concernlDg COla 
Ashrooph took jUp a day m answermg. Altho' I am SICk I do not stay 
long at any place The 2nd of thIS Moon I arrIved at Shahabad havmg march
ed every day. I do not know when I shall march from here. By the blesslDg 
of God w hen I do, and have the pleasure to see you, we Will consult how we are 
to proceed You shall lead the van, Bahadre Ally Cawn shall follow you, 
RaJah Bahadre, him and I will brmg up the rellr ThiS wlll be a proper way 
to march. I ordeI'ed Bahadre Ally Cawn to march on as there was no good 
place to encamp on. ' 

No. 330.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVE, Jalluary 10tb. Reed January 18th, 1758 

Your obhglDg letter that COJa Ashrooph had Insulted Mr. l'earkes, Ohief 
of tlle English factory at Patnll., kIlled two of hIS men and wounded Mr 
Pearkes, that you deSired I would delIver up the offender, and that you enclosed 
me a letter from Mr l'earkes WIth other papers, I have received, and from 
Mr. l'earkes' letter and the pa:{lers I have learnt the whole affaIr. I am 
surpnzed at the Insolence of COJa Ashrooph. What power has he to quarrel 
with the Company's people and raise such a dIsturbance Who is he P By 
the blesslDg of God I shall soon arrIve there when 1 Will do as you have wrote 
me and treat him so that other people may take warmng thereby. I am now 
pretty well again and encamped near Succregully, tomorrow I shall pass the 
lulls and march every day. I return you the papers and send an answer to 
Mr. l'earkes' letters. 

No. 331.] From COLOlIBL CLIVE to the NABOB, lanuary 18th, 1758 

I have with pleasure received your two oblIging letters and observe the 
contents It gives me much concern to hear that you was Ill, but by the 
blesblDg of God I hope you Will soon recover I have advice from l'atna In 

three days that Ramnarain has posted guards on the bridge between Futtua 
and Patna, and wlll not suffer anyone to pass. I shall march tomorrow 3 or 
4 coss beyond Eahadre Ally Cawn and shall there Wlllt for your Excellency. 
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No. 332.] From the RllAlI of Beelboom to COLOlnIiL CLIVa. No date. Reed January 18th', ' 
1763 

Com gar Cawn, my uncle, of whom you must have heard, has been qua1'" 
reIling WIth Sunder SlDg. Everyone will assist his brother, friend, or relatIOn. 
It IS therefore very proper thnt I should aqSlqt my uncle, go where they are 
quarrelling, and endeavour to make up matters You bave always stood by me. 
I deSire you will show my uncle the same favor as you have me. I am now 
marchlDg that way. Everyone knows you are my patron. I desire you will 
send me one or two hundred soldiers orsepoys, nnd the Nabob's purwannah. and 
your letter to Comgar Cawn and Sunder SlDg that I may make up matter~ 
between them. ThiS will be dOlDg me a great favor. 

No. 333.] From COLONBL CLIVB to the NABOB, January 14th, 1758. 

I am informed that Rlam Cawn and Shalke Abdool RUBsool are come to 
the ground that I left tIns mornlDg And as I am lD great distress for want of 
cattle the Phousdar of Bogglepore not havIng supplied me altho' I both 
wrote and spoke to hIm, I am necessitated to march to Sultangunge near the 
nver SIde, where I shall get my boats, and walt for your Excellency or till I 
have your further orders. 

No. 334.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVB, January 13th. Reo4. Jan nary 15th, 1758. 

By the favour of God on FrIday last, altho' I was Ill, I passed Tellia
gurry and encamped at Shahabad. Of tbis I wrote you before. Yesterday I 
was obliged to bait on account of some baggage not comIn!!: up, but by the 
bleSSIng of God I shall march tomorrow and contlDue It every day till I have 
the pleasure of seemg you, when we WIll consult how to proceed. I have wrote 
to Bahadur Ally Cawn never to go before you, and when I loin you and march 
aga10 I wdl then order the cannon to keep 2 coss behind you, Roy Dulub to 
follow the cannon, COJa Mahmud Raddee Cawn to follow him, an4 I wIll 
brIng up the rear It lS not proper that you should be too far from me. I 
deSIre you will halt at the first good ground you meet WIth. I have wrote con
cernIng all thIs to Roy Dulub. 

::So. 335 ] From COLONEL CLtvJI to the NABOB, Jauuary 15th, 1768. 

r have receIved letters from Patna that Ramnarram is ready to pay his 
respects to you whenever you think proper to call1um. 

No. 336.] From R.UllfARAlN to COLONEL CLIVB, January 13th. Reed. January 16th, 1758. 

I have recehed your oblIging letter which has given me much confidence. 
You wrote me that the Nabob's intentions towards me are good, and that he 
will contmue me 10 the Government From Geramul I recelved another 
letter wherem you write that you will be security for me. Two days before 
Geramul's arrIval I receIved a letter from the Second of Patna, which made me 
quite easy; afterwards Geramul amved and told me further partIculars wluch 
gave me both pleasure and confidence. You are a great and good man, and your 
letter has gIven me much satisfaction. I am the Nabob's slave, and look on the 
busmess of this Subahshlp, and m short on all the Nabob's bUSIness as my own. 
The great tronble that such a. man as you have taken 11l my a1fa.xrs gIves me 
much confidence. The moment Geramul arrived I wanted to go and pay my 
respects On Sunday I shall pItch my tent, and by the blessmg of God in two 
days shall leave the city and hope to be WIth you 1I00n. 

::So. 337.] From GEllAIiUL to CoLONBL CLIVB, January 18th. Bee" January 16th, 17~8 

Soon after I took my leave of you I arrIved at Patna, and accordlllg to the 
Nabob's orders I told Ramnarrain that he must go and walt on th8 Nabob. I 
have related everythlDg to Ramnarram that you told me, and he 18 qUite free 
from all apprehensIons Accordmg to the Nabob's orders, and the expectation of 
your faver, he Intends setting out to see the Nabob and you and will not 
delay. 
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No 338.] From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, January 16th, 1758. 

I bave received letters both from Rajah Ramnaram and Germaul acquaint
ing me that Ramnaram sets out tomorrow. T make no doubt but he has 
likewise wrote your Excellency of thIs. PermIt me to congratulate your Ex
cellency on thIs good news. 

I thIS day arrIved at Jehangulr, and shall walt on him for your Excel
lency. 

No. 339.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIve, January 16th Reed. January 17th, 1758. 
Your oblIging letter wherem you WrIte that you was In great dIstress for 

want of cattle, that you had both spoke and wrote to the Phousdar of Boggle
pore, but lIe had not supphed you, and that you should march to Sultangunge 
where you would get your boats and walt for me, I have receIved WIth pleasure. 
I have spoke to the Phousdar and by the blessmg of God he WIll send you 
cattlEl I am much pleaspd to hear that you WIll walt for me at Sultangunge. 
Yesterday I encamped at Colgong and shall march tomorrow. By the bleSSing 
of God allIS well. 

No. 340.] From the NABOB to COLONBL CLIVE, January 15th Reed. Jannary 17th, 1758. 

Your obliging letter that you had letters from Patna informing you that 
Ramnaram waIted for my orders to come and pay hIS respects to me, I have 
With pleasure receIved It was for tIns busmess that I sent Geramul who 
al'l'lved there 8 days ago and saw RamnaraID. Geramul has wrote me that 
Ramnnrram will come, and I bave In my answer ordered hIm to gIve confidence 
to Ramnaraln • 

No. 341 ] From RAUB SUNDBD. SING, BABADRE, to COLONEL CLIve No date Reed January 
17th 1758 

I before addressed you in regard to Comgar Cawn raISIng disturbances in 
my country. He has smce returned WIth two thousand new horsemen added 
to his old force On one sidEl he Bet ~e to all the VIllages and plundered the 
inbabltants of tbeir cattle, and many otber thmgs. He has plundered Sydabad 
and Jehanabad, where the merchants and Frmgees trade. Many people drank 
pOlson and many more were killed. When I heard of thIS I was at Currack. 
I ImmedIately set out after hIm, leaVIng my cannon and everythIng behInd 
me. He fled carryIng WIth hIm merchandIze and money to the amount of 
some lacks, and for 80 coss set fire to the country, on the 15th of last month, In 

tbe afternoon, I came up WIth hIm, he was on the other SIde of a small rIver, 
and had planted some large jmjalls and wall-pieces on the bank; he was ready 
for battle, but I had not so much one pIece of cannon WIth me, on both sldeB 
there were 500 men kIlled and many wounded. God blessed me WIth VIctory. 
WIth 50,000 men he at last got to Futtua, near Patna, and soon after left that 
place. I followed him by the Sungepoora road. I WIll not fall to inform you 
if anytblng further should happen. 

I Sf'lnd you 2 gold mohurs as a present on my VICtory. Rajaram WIll in. 
form you of further partIculars. 

No. 842.] From COLONEL CLIVlI to RAlAH SUNDER SING, nABADRE, January 18th, 1758. 

I have receIved your letter and observe the contents. I am very sorry that 
any dIsturbances should happen among the Nabob's subJects whIch can only 
end In. defraudmg the Nabob of hIS revenues For the future I hope all WIll 
be peace and then trade will flourIsh. 

No. 843.] From the NAIIOB to COLONEL CLIVE, January 17th Reo" January 18th, 1758 

I this day arrlved at Furruck Ashogney By the favor of God I sball 
march tomorrow and hope soon to have the pleasure of seemg you. Your 
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obliging letter that YOIl had heard from Ramnarain and Gemmul that Ram. 
namm was to set out on the 17th to pay Ills respects to me, I have with plea. 
sure receIved. They have likeWiSe wrote to me on that subJPct. I congratulate 
you on thiS affau. I am much pleased to hear that you wtll walt for me lit 
JehangUlf. I have a great desue to see you and shall march every day till I 
have that pleasure. 

TranBlatw1I of the purwa1lIla"!0,. t"e gro,lIed lOll/h. 
Seal of Nabob Jajjir ,Illy Ca .. ". 

1170 
Aahnngeer Rmperor, 
flgbtmg for the Y."h 

HIB devoted M.er Mah
mud J"ffir All, C8wn 

B"b.du, ShuJa AI 
Mulk, Hoo""n-6-Dowl .. 

Mahaubut J ang 
ADnu 4th 

Ye Zemindars, Chowdras, Tallookdars, Muccuddums. Raaylt, lforsaw. 
fPanS, Mootawettawans of the Chucklaw of Hooghley and othprs situated 
In Bengal, the terrestr18l Paradlse._know that the Zemmdary. Chowdrahy, and 
Tallookdarry of the countnes In the subJOIned lIst hath been given by treaty to 
the most illustrious and most magnificent the English Company. the glory and 
ornament of trade. The saId Company wtll be careful to govern, aeeordmg to 
the establIshed custom and usage WIthout any gradual deVIation, and watch for 
the prospenty of the people. Your duty IS to ~ve no cause of eomplamt to the 
Raaya of the Company. who on theu part are to govern With such kindness 
that husbandry may receIve a dally encrease; that all disorder may be sup
pressed. drunkenness and other IllI01t precbees prevented. and the imperial 
trIbutes be sent in due tIme. Such part of the above said country a8 may be 
sItuated to the west of Calcutta. on the other SIde of the Ganges. does not apper. 
tam to the Company; know then ye Zemmdars, &c., that ye are dependants 
of the Company, and that ye must submit to such treatment as they give you. 
whether good or bad, and thiS is my express inJunctIon. 

Tro,,,ty-!our MalzIJ1,. 

The Per/?uonah of Mugra 
Ditto Kbasspoor. 
DIUo Mudummull. 
DItto EkktJarpoor 
Ditto BIll'Jutty. 
DItto AZlmabad. 
DItto Moodagotcha. 
DItto Putcba Kollu Cool1ey. 

Part of the Pergunnab of Shabpoor. Shab Nagur. 
Part of the Perguonab of Gbur. 
The Perguonab of Kaee loree. 

DItto Deccan Sang.n. 
Part of the Perganoab of Calcutta. 

Ditto Palbo. 
DItto Munpoor. 
DItto Ameerabad 
Ditto Mabomed Ameepore Mellung MlbaL 

The Perguonah of Battmbgur. 
Ditto Melda. 

Part of tbe Perganoah of Akharpoor. 
DItto Ballla. 
DItto BDBBlndarry. 

Dated the 6th of RublJ&al Sawney • .4.1Ino Quarto. 

(In the Nabob', own hand ,ervzng by way of tng'" manual). It it writ· 
ten-Fims. 

(In Maha Rajah Duillp Bam', ow", hand as fZazb) Seen. 
(In Raja" Bwage .Bajah BIIUI/f/, own hand tI, HI/zzoor NetJiI 

RUyf, properly RallyM, ve ....... arly Raly.' ODd, corruptly, By", TL [A-pl.r Boaya or IU .. or lliya from-so 
pamue 10 feed 10 p",tec<J /l'Ddl and Mar RaI.,.. Ben8'~ &1"0. TeL A anbJec\. bu ••• pe ... I1, .... u. ......... 
_,.,-L-W.""".G~ qf 1"" .... T ....... 
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The 5th of Rlbbeal Sauni, Anno Q1!-arto, registered in the Imperial Re
gister. 

(In Rajah Coonghu Babarree's own hand as Dewan of Bengal) the 5th of 
Rlbbl Al Sauni, anna quarto, registered m the Duannee RegISter. 

No. 344.] Flom COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, January 20th, 1758. 

I am moved about 2 coss from the place where I was encamped, to 
make room fdr your Excellency'S army. I have advice that there IS three ships 
arrived at Calcutta from Europe I have the pleasure to acquamt your Excel
lency that your Sunnud IS on the way from DelhI. Permit me to congratulate 
you on this great event and the other good news. I hope your Excellency will 
be blessed with a long and peaceful reign. 

No. 345.] FlOm JUGGAT SEAT and SEERupCnuND to COLONEL CLIVE. No date, Reed January 
21st, 1158. 

We have the pleasure to hear from our Vacqueel, Rampursaud, that there 
is given unto you a 6/000 munsub, 5,000 horse, and the title of Zubdatul M ulk 
Naserud-Dowla (the perfectIOn of the klngdom, the vIctorious of the Empue). 
PermIt us to congratulate you on thIs great title and Munsub We pray that 
your health, riches, and power may daJly mcrease 

No. 346.] From GOLU1\! HOSSEIN CAWN to COLONEL CLIVE No date, lteed January 21st, 1758. 

1 have the pleasure to hear that the Kmg has given you a title and 
munsub, I cannot express my JOY on this occasIOn. I pray that your power 
may dally encrease. 

Tancaw' tQ Rajah Telockchund, RaJah of Burdwaun. 

Noble and beloved Rajah Telockchund, health to you. 

Th. 
Nabob's 

S •• l 

A tancaw upon being given to the English Company for twenty-six lakhs, 
tbe half of which IS thirteen lakhs, to be In force d"urmg the Bengal year 1165, 
you are to pay that sum to tbe saId Company wlthm the year, applymg to 
that purpose all the revenues and products whatever of your zemmdary, and 
you are to take a receipt for the same formally expressed and sealed. WheD 
this IS accomplIShed tbe sum whICh you have disbursed In ,consequence of the 
present order wIll be given credit for lD the treasury, on your produclDg the 
Company's receIpt, dated the 21st of Rlbblal "Saum, Anno Quarto 

'l'he Nabob's Sign Manual, Ministers, Huzzoor NeVIS, and Dewan of 
Bengal's own hand-wI'ltmg as before In the perwannah for the granted lands 

Another tancllw of the same tenor and date for nine lacks on RaJah Kissen
ehund, Rajah of Oocktran, &c 

Another tancaw of the same tenor and date 2,83,333 rupees on AmlUf 
Beg Cawn, Bahadre, Phousdar of Hughley, &c, tancaws OD the same person for 
the same sums for the Bengal year 1166 

N.B -'l'ancaws of the same tenor and date are lIkeWise given on the same 
persons for the ballance of the Nabob's due thiS year, answerIng to the Bengal 
year 1164. 

The Bengal year 1165 begins April 1758 . 
• Tankbw'h, pronounced Tankh&. corruptly, Tanka, Tunk., Tankwa.b TunCftW'. H &0.. Tankba, Mar 

An ordor or dl'ftft for moner, a blU of 8J:obl\tlP'8t au R88lgnment by tbe ruhng authority upon the revenue of any 
partloular locality In pRyment of wages, paY, gl'ftt.ulty or penSion, or lU repa) Dlent of adva.nces, or flOy Ipecl6.ed bead of 
cblt'1fe l U1 th Dakinn the 8tnndaro leot roll of a Village or dIstrict J also ~he oldest revenue RBSelSment, or that fixed. 
bv the 1<111 Sltd/u Pl'lbCOI of thJ"pur, and resettled by Tora' Mal m the reign of Akbar, for the_me traet of country, 
"lau und ... r the Mo~hul GovI'rnment., nil aSlngnment of revenue to mamtnUi veasels of war ILt Surat to oouvoy pdgnmt 
going to lIi:lt.L..a by Sea.,-W.llO.', Gloa,ar,1 qf I.d.a. nr .... 
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No.347.] From the NABOB to CoLONBL CLIVa. No date. Reed. Jannary 21st, 1158. 

The Direction of the Letter. 

Health from God to the Lord Nabob, the most gracious, the beloved son 
of my soul, the perfection of the KIngdom. the Vlctonous of the Empire, the 
Nabob. Oolonel Ohve. the Intrepid, the unmoved in battle 

Let the I.ord Nabob, the beloved son of my soul be in health. 
By letters from Rampersaud I leam that the tltles, :{losts, and munsubs 

which I wrote for m~sl'lf, my sons, my relatlons and friends are settled. I 
have sent Rampersaud s letters to Dulubram and desired him to send them to 
you for your perusal, whioh he will oertainly do. I am so delIghted at the 
title that IS given you that It would take up a sheet of paper to express my 
JOY. Be blessed, happy, and great. I have ordered a seal to be made accordlIlg 
to your titles which I will deliver you when I have the pleasure of seeing you. 
I enclose you a letter of congratulatlon from my beloved brothers Juggat Seat 
and Seroop Chund. 

A paper enclosed which is a copy of Rampersaud's address. 
There is given to Colonel ClIve a 6,000 munsub, 6,000 horse, and the titles 

of Zubdutu Mulk Nasarud Dowla (the perfection of the KlOgdom. the Victori
ous of the Empire) by the blessmg of God, the Sunnuds for them will be soon 
finished when I Will send them. God give mm happlDess. 

No. 348.] From COLONBL CLIVI to the NABOB, January 21st, 1158. 
I have received your greatly obliging letter with my titles. r am much 

pleased at the honour the King has done me, but above all at the great favor 
you have shewed me 10 writing to m,e as your son. I hope your Sunnud will 
soon arrive, and th3.t you may always enJoy perfect health. 

No.349.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIV1If. No date. Reed. Janoary22nd, 1758. 

Yourobhgmg letter that you was moved 2 coss from Jehanguir, that there 
were three smps arrIved at Oalcutta, that you heard my Sunnud for the Sl1bashlP 
was coming, and that you congratulated me thereon, I have with pleasure 
received. You have acted very properlllD movlDg on 2 coss I am very much 
pleased to hear that three of your ships are amved. By the favor of God the 
King has settled the titles, munsabs and posts on me, my son, my relations 
and friends Just as I wrote for them I before wrote you of thIS. I sent 
Rampersaud's letter to Dulubram and desired him to send It to you for your 
perusal, and I lma~lne you have seen it. I congratulate you and your fnends 
on thiS good news. I this day arnved at Jehangwr and shall halt tomorrow 
for some of my people who are not come up. 

No 350.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVE No date, Reed. Janoary28rd, 1758. 

I have receIved your obhgmg letter that you was pleased at the honor the 
KlDg had done you, and that above all you was pleased at my writln~ to you 
as my son. I look on you more than my son, and am very deSirOUS that your 
character may be greater. To.day I encamped at Cuddlekey and shall march 
tomorrow. 

No. 351.] From RAlfNAIlAIN to CoLOIlllL CLIVE. Beed • .January !l8rd, 1158 
I before wrote you the time that I should arrive with you. Germaui goea 

before me to walt on you, Tomorrow I shall be near yoll1' camp. GermauI will 
inform you of further partlculars. Whatever you think is proper I will do. 

No.352.] From COLONEL CuVE to JUGGAT SKAT and SEBOOP CUUBD, January 23rd, 1758. 
Your obliging letter that you was pleased to hear that my title and 

munsub were settled I have With pleasure receIVed I congratulate you on 
this great event. Dy the blessmg of God our fnendship shall dally increase. 
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I desire you will always wrIte me of your heatlh tIll I have the pleasure of. 
seemg you. 

No. 353.] From COLONEL CLIVE to the CHU1A NABOB, January 2Brd, 1758. 

PermIt me to congratulate you on the great good news that we have 
receIved of the Nabob's Sunnud, munsubs, and tItles bemg settled, as he wrote 
for them for hImself, hIS sons, hIs family and frIends I hope tIll I have the 
pleasure of seemg you that you WIll always wrIte me of your health. 

[The same to the Beaghum Salb.] 

No. 354] From COLONEL CLIVE to GOLAH HOSSIIIN CAWN, January 23rd, 1758. 

Your obliging letter that you was pleased to hear that the KIng had given 
me a title and munsub, I have With pleasure receIved. By the blessmg of God 
I hope our frIendshIp WIll daIly increase. 

No. 355.] From R&HNlRAIN to COLONEL CLIVI!I, January 20th. Reed. January 24th, 1758. 

I before wrote you the tIme that I should set out to pay my respects to the 
Nabob, and thIS day I went mto my boats and hope to have the pleasure of 
seemg you in two days. Mr. Pearkes WIll mform you of further partIculars. 

No. 356.] From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, January 25th, 1768. 

I cannot help complaiDlog to your Excellency of the msolent behaVIour of 
thll chouqueys at Succregully and Telhagurry. They have refused to pass two 
horses belongmg to Mr. pearkes, they have stopt some necessaries belongmg 
to one of my officers, and I have thIS moment adVIce that they have confin'd 
two or three of my cOSSlds and are always wantmg to extract money from every 
one I deSIre you WIll send orders to have them released, and forbId the people 
to act In such a manner agam. 

No. 357.1 From COLONI!IL CLlva to ROYDULUB, January 25th, 1758. 

The chouqueys at Succregully and Telhagurry have behaved in a very inso
lent manner. They have refused to pass two horses belongmg to Mr Pearkes, 
and they have confined two or three parr of my cosslds. As you are Dewan I 
look upon It that these people are under your orders, therefOle deSIre you will 
order them not to do so agam. 

No. 3,58.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVI!I No date. Reed. January 26th, 1758. 

By the favor of God I am very well and hope you are so I imagine 
RamnaralD has been to walt you. My army suffers very much here by the 
extravagant prIce of every thlDg, therefore I must march on, If you WIll march 
tomorrow I Will follow you the next day. Our stay here IS of no slgDlficatIon. 

An acknowledgment from Amlf Beg Cawn Bahadre 

According to two perwannahs of the Nabob's sealed with his seal I will 
give to the EnglIsh Company In the Bengal years 1165 and 1166 (provided I 
am contmued In the Chuckla of Hughley, &0), the sum of 13,33,332 rupees, 
the half of whIch IS 6,66,666, rupees sealed wIth the seal of AmIr Beg Cawn, 
Bahadre, and dated the last of the month Rlbbial SauDI, Anno Quarto. 

No. 359.] From COLONBL CLIVI!I to the NABOB, January 26th, 1758. 

I have received your Excellency's obhgmg letter and observe the contents. 
Amlr B~g Cawn Bahadre IS goIng to ww.t on you, and he will acquamt you 
with further particulars. 

0:.1 
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Colouel Chve's Agreement. 

I have received 12 tancaws on Burdwaun, &c., for 19,31,203 rupees and 
do promise that I will not take the Cubsannah from the Zemmdnrs and 
Inmandars, and that for two months after the time of payment is expircd I lull 
not trouble them. 

Colonel ClIve's Seal. 

Colnnel Ch.e. 
Sabut JUDg, 

B.bad ..... 

(Signed by COLONEL CLIVE.) 

No. 360.] From the NABOB to COLONIIL CLIVI, January 26tb. Reed. January t7th, 17liQ. 

Your oblIging letter that the chouqueys at Telliagurry and Sucl'regully 
had stopt your people and your cos~ids I have with pleasure received and 
observe the contents. The moment I received your letter I wrote one m very 
strong terms to Meer Dowd that he should send for these people and threaten 
them never to do so again, to pass Immediately Mr. Pearkes Ius horses, to 
release your cosslds, and If they stop them agalD to punish them severely. 

No. 361.] From COLONEL CLUB to the NABOB, January 30th, 1158. 

I thiS, day arrIved at Derreawpoor With all my forces and shall hnlt 
tomorrow, but propose marchmg the next day If your Excellency does not 
countermand it. To hear of your health Will always give me great pleasure. 

No. 362.] From COLONBL CLIVB to RAMlfAlU.IN, JaDuary 30th, 1758. 

I this day arrived at Derreawpoor With all my forces Rest assured. of my 
good IntentIOns towards you, and that what I have prOmIsed I ",L11 Etand to. 
For further particulars I refer you to N uncomar. 

No. 363.1' From tbe NABOB to COLONIIL CLIVB, January 31st, 1758. 

Your obligmg letter that you was arrived at Derreawpoor. that you should 
halt for one day, but proposed marchmg the next if I did not countermand 11, 
I have witb pleasure received. You Will certainly march tomorrow. I thiS 
day encamped at ;&ush Nulla and shall march to Derreawpoor tomorrow. 

No. 36t.] From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, February 2od, 1158. 

I this day encamped at CollIdera and propose marching tomorrow neal' 
Futtua. I am to request that you will wote me what your IntentloBs are !Lnd 
lIkewlwe of your health. 

No 365.] From CoLONBL CLIVE TO AII1\l BEG CAWN BABADBE, February ind, 1758. 

I am much surprized that you hllv~ Dot favored me With a letter sinea 
we parted at Rush Nulla, even to acquamt me With your health. I this day 
arrived at Colhdera and propose marching to Futtull tomorrow. 

No 366.J From the NABOB to COLON8£ CLIVlI, Fehruary 2nd, 1758. 

I this day encamped at Penarack in good health; the qnick marches I 
nave made lately bas broke many of my carnages, which will obhgp me to halt 
here for one day, therefore wherever you are I deslrC you mJl likewise balt 
and then march. 

• 
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NO. 367.] FIOm AMI& BEG CAWlIlIABADRE to COLONEL CLIVE, February 2nd, 1758 

The Nabob is encamped at Penarack and will halt here tomorrow. He 
wrltes you to halt one day and I hope you will do so. 

No. 368.] From COLONEL CLIVB to the NABOB, February 2nd, 1758. 

Your oblIgmg letter that you was encamped at Penarack, that you was 
obliged to halt one day on account of some carriages being broke, and that I 
should halt one day and march the next, I have wlth pleasure recelved and 
shall act accordIng to your orders. 

No. 369.] From COLONEL CLIVB to AMra BRG CAWN BABADRE, February ~od, 1758 

Your obliging letter which I was long In expectatlonof I have WIth pleasure 
received. SInce you left me you have not wrote me one lIne concermng Ram
narrain's affairs. I hear some bad reports about hIm, but do not gIve credit to 
them, as I have not heard anythIng from you. 

No. 370.] From RAMNAEAlN to COLONBL CLIVB, February 2nd, 1758. 

I have WIth much pleasure received your obliging letter. The great favor 
you show me, I believe, have been the occasIon of the Nabob's favor to me By 
the favor of God I shall march wlth th& Nabob to Patna. I deSIre you WIll 
always write me of your health. For further partlculars I refer you to Nun
comar 

No. 371.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVB No date Rec4• February 3rll,1758. 

Your obligIng letter that you would halt one day and march the next I 
have WIth pleasure recelved. By the favor of God I shall mal'ch tomorrow 
mornIng. 

No 372.] From AMlJI. BEG CAm! BAHADEE to COLONEL CLIVE, February Srd, 1758 1 

Your two obhgmg letters, one that I had not wrote to you, and the other 
concermng RamnaraIn, I have WIth great pleasure receIved. SInce I saw you 
I have wrote four letters and was 'qnder much uneasmess tilll received your 
letter. I suffer much 1D being separated from you The Nabob's favor for 
Ramnarram encreases daily and tWIce a day he comes mto the presence. To. 
day he goes to encamp near Roydulub to transact some affaIrs WIth hIm. :By 
the bleSSIng of God all is well. I enclose two letters for your perusal from the 
Rungpoor Phousdar to the Nabob and Golam HosseIn Cawnl Pray wute what 
,-ou think proper to be done. 

:N 0. 373.] From COLONEL CLIVE to ROYDULUB, February 8rd, 1158. 

According to the Nabob's orders I gave encouragement to Ramnarain 
to come here, and I delIvered him to the Nabob, and further I agreed that he 
should be continued in his post, that he should enjoy hIs hfe, hIS credIt and 
goods. but to this day I know of nothIng that has been done for him. 'I hear 
that he 18 behInd the army which surprnes me very much. I therefore deSire 
that when you are alone wlth the Nabob that you will inform yourself how 
hiS heart IS Inclined towards Ramnararn, whether he stands to the Treaty and 
wrIte me of 1t that I may wrIte accordingly to the Nabob. Till I have an 
answer to thIS 1 can't wrIte to the Nabob. This is a very llDportant aff8.ll'. 

No. 374.] From COLONEL CLIVI to AlItE BSG CAWN BABUIRB, F6brnary 8M, 1758. 

In my tent the Nabo~ Wlth his own mouth agreed that 'Ramnarain 
should be contmued m hIS government, that he should enJoy hili hfe. his credJt 
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and goods; ail this you are very well acquainted with. 'Ehere is no occasion for 
my wntlDg you more on that subject. It was on this account that I gave 
encouragement to come here and by you I delivered rum to the Nabob. I hear 
that Ramnarain 18 now behmd all the army. It IS J.>roper that he should be 
in the van, how comes it that he is In the rear. ThiS surprlzes me much. I 
therefore desire when you are alone with the Nabob that you Will inform 
yourself concerning this and adVlse me of it that I may wrIte accOl-dmgly to the 
Nabob. 

No. 375.} From COSSlIl: ALLY CAWII' to COLONBL CLlVa, 1aouary 21st. Reed. February Srd. 
1758. 

Your obliging lptter tbat if the French would fight it was no matter if I 
~estroyed them in attemptlDg to take them I have with pleasure received. 
Accordmg to your orders 1 wrote expressly to my people to go and tRke the 
l<'rench, and they went Immed18tely hut found them ready to fight. On both. 
sides there were JInJaUs and caunon. A nulla was between them which the 
French crost, and advanCIng upon my people fought with great lDtrepl(llty, but 
luckily three or four of them uelDg killed they retired into their fort BUMunt 
Dollumcoot and Beekumdee, two Zemmdllrs of another Phousdary, are great 
friends to the French, and have permitted them to make strong intrenchments 
and a fort near their possessions; in their fort they have many servants, a large 
stock of prOVISIOns, and everythmg necessary for war. I have always been 
:fightmg WIth these ZtlIDJ.ndars, and on this account they assist the French 
WhICh makes them much stronger. My people are ready to fight them day 
and night. You before wrote me If I wanted any assistance that on my 
wrIttng you would send it, please therefore send 200 soldIers ImmedJately 
With a Commander whom they will obey, but as you are at a great dIstance It 
would be better If you were to wrIte to the ChIef of CossImbazar to send the 
soldiers from there, that they may arrive soon and consult With us how to des. 
troy the French. 

No. 376.] From COLONEL CLIVE to COSSllI ALLY CAWN, February SId, 1768. 

I have with pleasure ;received your obliging letter and observe the con
tents. I shall very soon send some forces to your aSSistance, and In the mean. 
time desire you will endeavour to surround the French, stop their prOVISIOns, 
aestroy then boats, and dIstress them as much as pOSSible, which Will gIve me 
grpat pleasure. 

:No. 377.1 From l!OYDULUB to COLONEL CLlva. Reed. February 4th, 1758. 

Your,obhgmg letter in regard to Ramnarlan, that I should inform my. 
self how the Nabob's heart is mclmed towards hIm and adVISe you of It, I hav" 
With pleasure received and observe the contents. It is true that RamnamaD 
was behind the army, but I brought him up to the place where I was en. 
camped. lIls affairS are on the carpet. I will learn how the Nabob IS lnclined 
towards him and adVISe rou of It. 

-~---

No. 378.] From COLONBT. CLIVB to the NABOB, February 5th, 1758 
I this day encamped at Jaffer Cawn's garden and propose marching to. 

morrow to Bakklpoor.* It surprlzes me much to see some of your forces march 
on before me WIthout acquamtmg me when you promised I should lead the 
van. When I was at Colledera I wrote to deSire you would acquamt me what 
'Your intentions, but you have not favored me with an answer. 

:No 379] From RAUARAIN to COLONBL CLIVB, February 40th Reed. February 5th, 1768. 

On account of the favor you have shewn me the Nabob favors me daily. 
I cannot express the great character of Roydulub. The Nabob has ordered 
perwannahs to be wrote to all the Zemindars that he continues me in my 
Government, and that by me they must come and pay their respects to him. 
Whatever is done for me I look on it entirely oWing to your favor. .By the 

• Me""'" Sau,_ 
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favor of God I hope you will have a great character and enjoy long lIfe. I am 
now wIth Roydulub having some great affaIrs to settle wIth hIm, and this day 
we encamped 2 coss from Bar. 

A paper enclosed 
You favored me much In writIng to Dullub Ram concernIng my affaIrs, he 

shewed me the letter. Your protection gains me the Nabob's favor and I 
beheve Roydulub's The Nabob knew that I was hIS slave before, and Roy
dulub favored me before. 

No. 380.] From COLONBL CLIVE W RAMNAR~IN. February 5th, 1758 
I have WIth great pleasure receIved your ohlIgIng letter and observe the 

contents. I cannot express the pleasure I have In hearing of your welfare. 
By the bleSSing of God I hope In few days your affaIrS will be happilyaccom
modated. 

No. 381.J From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, February 6th, 1758 

By the bleSSIng of God I thIS day arrIved safe With aU my forces at Bak
kipoor. It IS now many days since I have had the pleasure of hearlDg from 
you; please therefore to write me of your health. 

No. 382.] From AMIB BEG CAWN BABADRB to COLONBL CUVB Reed. February 6th, 1758 

Your oblIging letter that according to the Nabob's orders you encouraged 
RamnarraIn to come, that you hear hIS forces are behind when it was proper 
he should be In the van, and that I should inform you concernmg all thIS, 
that you may write to the Nabob accordIngly, I have WIth pleasure receIved. 
'Iha Nabob favors RamnarraIn daily. RamnarraIn was encamped near the 
Nabob till he went to Roydulub to settle some affairs WIth him Ramnarram's 

,affaIrs are now begun, but thpre IS nothIng to fear. There IS no OCcaSIOn for 
your writing to the Nabob on thIS subject. If anythIng should happen I Will 
Inform you. By the bleSSing of God allIS well. 

No 383.] From the NABOB to COLONEL CLIVB, February 6th, 1758. 

Your obhgmg letter that you was arnved at Ja.ffir Cawn's garden, and 
that you should march tomorrow to BakkIpoor, that my forces were gone 
before, and that I had not wrote you what were my IntentIons, I have WIth 
pleasure receIved. My army now approaches near the City and for thIS 
reason I sent COlah Mahmud Haddee Cawn to stop the passage. I wrote you 
of thls, but by your not reCelVIng the letter imagine it must have mlscarned. 
It would be better If you were to march WIthout the city to BakkIpoor. 

No. 384.] From the NABOB to COLONBL CLIva. Reed February 7th, 1758. 

To-day you will encamp at Bakkipore, but as I intend that my army 
sball encamp there I desne you Will go to Duanapore - God bas been pleased 
to take to himself Mahomed Omar, Jemidar, an old frIend of mine I have 
coutInued hIS son In hIS post, and desIre you WIll favor him, whIch will give me 
much pleasure. 

No. 385.] From COLONEL CLIVI! to the NABOB, February 7th, 1758. 

I have with pleasure received your letter and observe the contents Yes
terday I eucamped at Bakkipore, and to-day I marched from thence about half 
Ii coss to an Island formed by the great river, a very proper place, and where 
my boats are near me. You may depend on it that I shall take all opportum
ties of faVOring those whom you favor. 

No. 386.] From the CIIUl'A NABOB to CoLONSr. CLIVE Reed February 8th, 1758. 

Your greatly obliging letter that you congratulated me on the good news 
of the Nabob's Sunnud, munsuba, and titles belllg settled as he wrote for them, 

• Model1l D .... poor 



I have with pleasure received. I cannot express my joy at hearing that yonr 
titles and munsub is settled I congratulate you and all your friends 011 this 
great event. I desire that you will always remember me and \Ulle me of 
your health. 

No.387.1 From the NABOB to COLoNilL CLIn, February Ttb. Reed. February 8tb, InS. 
Your obliging letter that you was encamped at Bakkipore, that you had 

not heard from me a long time, and that you desired I would write you of my 
health, I have With pleasure received and I am glad to hear you are Well. By 
the blessing of God I am in good health. Tomorrow I march to Jaffer Cawn's 
garden, and the second of the neW' Moon shall go lOtO the city. Yesterday I 
wrote you to go and encamp at Duanapore, as my forces would soon arrive at 
Bakklpore. I unagine you have done so. I deslle you Will always wrlte me of 
your health 

No. 388.J From COLoNBL CLlVlI to the NABOB, February 9tb, 1758 
Your letter in answer to mine I have With pleasure reoeived. I beforEt 

wrote to your Exoellency that I was removed from Bakkipore to an island 
where my boats could oome to me. To hear of your health will give me mucu 
pleasure. 

No. 389.] From the NABOB to CoLONBL CLIVB, February 9th. Reed. February lOth, 1758. 
Your two oblIgmg letters wherein you write that you was encamped about 

half a coss from Bakklpore upon an Island by the great river, I have With 
great pleasure received. You have acted very well In encamping where you, 
are. By the bleSSIng of God tomorrow, the first of the Moon bemg a lucky 
day. I shall encamp at Bakklpoor. By the favor of God all is well. I am ever 
desirous of hearing of your health. 

No. 390.J From the NABOB to COLoNBL CtIVIIi, February 11th, 1758. , 
ThIS day being Sunday, the second of the Moon, by the blessing-of God 

I arrived in the fort. As I look on you as my son I congratulate you on this. 
Daunapore Pulwarry, a jagUlre, belongmg to. your brother, Meer Nizam 
AddlO Ally Cawn Bahadre lymg near your ground, Its in your power either 
to save- or destroy it. 1 am desirous seemg you. 

No 391 J From COLONEL CLIn to the NABOB, February lltb, 1758. • 

Your obligmg letter that you was safely amved in the fort, that you con'l 
gratulated me on It, and that Daunapore Pulwarry, a Jaguire belongmg to my 
brother, Meer Nlzam Addin Ally Cawn Bahadre was in my power, I have WIth 
pleasure receIved. PermIt me to congratulate you on your save arnval In the 
fort. If you Will please to send a man to shew thiS jagwre, I wIll Bend II. 
guard of my people and give them orders not to pe1'llllt anyone to touch any
thmg. I am very desIrOUS to see you. 

No. 392.] From RAMliARAlN to COLONIIL CLIVl! Reci. February 12th, 1758. 

The reason of my being so long from you is some Durbar affairs have 
taken up my whole tune, the transactions of wruch you will be mformed of by 
Nuncomar who was present when my affairs were settled. Your fnendshlp 
for me has occasioned both the Nabob and Roydulub to favor me. I cannot 
express how much I am obliged to you. ThIS day bemg Saturday. in company 
WIth the Nabob I came into the city, and went to my own house. Nuncomar 
has spoke to you in regard to an alfalr which I am persuaded you will favor 
memo 

No 393] From the NABOB to COLOlIiBL CLIVB. No date, Reed. February 12th, 1758. 

Your obliging letter that if I would send a man to shew where Pulwarry 
is that you would send a guard, I have with pleasure receIved. .Accordmg to 
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your writmg I have sent Peam Sing to go with your people. By the favor of 
God all IS well here. I am very desIl'ous to have the pleasure of seeIng you. 

No. 394.J From COLONEL CLIVE to the NABOB, February 12th, 1758. 

Your obligmg letter that you had sent Peam SIng to go with my people 
to Pulwarry, and that you desIl'ett to see me, I have with pleasure receIved. 
AccordIng to your orders I have sent people wIth Peam SIng. By the blessmg 
of God I hope In two or three days to walt upon you. 

No. 395.J From COLONEL CLIVB to RAMNARAIN, February 12th, 1758. 

I have with pleasure read your obligIng letter and observe the contents. 
,The reason why I Interested myself In your affaIrs was the grl'at character I 
heard of you from all the people of the country You may always depend upon 
my frIendship and readmess to serve you Always wrIte me of your health 

No 396.] From JUGGAT SUT and SEROOP CHUNn to COLONEL CLIVE Reed. Febrllary 141.h 
1758 

By the goodness of God he who IS the light of my eyes, my son the rich 
Golandahund (whom God preserve) is to be married on Thursday, the 7th 
of the Moon Jamandlzanu (the 16th of February). I am persuaded you have 
much favor for mt'. I have wrote you of this happy marriage and accordIng to 
our custom have sent you a present, whICh I desIre you WIll do me the favor to 
accept of and be pleased to let me have the happIness of hearIng from you that 
you have receIved it. May God grant you long hfe and prosperIty. 

The weddmg present IS 1,000 rupees. 

No. 397.] From COLONEL CLIVR to RAlIINARUN, Febrllary 15th, 1758. 

Yesterday I went to walt on the Nabob; after dlscoursmg on many matters 
he asked me If It was absolutely my deSire that he should gIve you the kllaut. 
J told him I had gIven my word, beSides the great character I heard of you 
from everyone that you was by much the fittest man for thiS Government, on 
which the Nabob said, I Will give him the kilaut the first lucky day, you 
may now look on your affairs as fimshed. I Wish you joy on thiS great 
event. Rest assured that I am your friend and always ready to serve you 

No. 398.] From RAlIINARAIN to COLONBL CLIva. No date. Reed. February 16th, 1758. 

Your obliging letter, which gave me much satisfaction, I have WIth pll'asure 
received. You write that you had been to VISit the Nabob and talk'd to rum on 
my affairs, that the Nabob said he would gIve me the kIlaut the first lucky 
day, and that you wished me JOY on the occasIOn. All thIS I look upon as 
entirely owing to your frIendship. By the blesSIng of God I shall receive the 
kIlaut in a lucky time. If all the hallS of my head could speak they could 
not express how much I am obliged to you. God preserve you. When I 
receive the kilaut, I shall do myself the pleasure of adVISing you of It. 



To the HON'SLlII GlIIORGB PIGOT, Es~, &c, Member. of the Select Secret,9ommlttee at 
Fort. St. George . . 

GENTLEYEN,-We have taken up the Sally Captain Richard Finley to Letter from the 
carry these adVIces, and are to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of the Seleet Committee 
13th and 27th October. at Bengal. 

The general letter to your Board wIll Inform you of the time the ,forces 
arrived at Fulta, and the re-capture of Fort Wilham by Vice-Admiral Watson,' 
who has dehverf>4 It over to the President and Councll here. ." 

We are obliged to you Gentlemen for the efforts you have made to reo. 
establish our Hon'ble Masters In these Provinces, but we apprehend that' 
cannot be completed upon terms either honorable or advantageous to our 
employers by any other means than compellIng the Nabob by dmt of force 
to consent to such propositions as we may Judge for the mterest ot the Com
pany to make. ThiS we are afraid cannot be expected from the prt'sent 
number of our troops agamst so powerful an enemy as we have to deal With/ 
and as It will by no means answer the ends of our re-establishment merely to 
defend our own Without exactlDg ample restitution for our losses and satisfac
tion for the charges the Company Will be put to In consequence of the 
Subah's VIOlent proceedmgs, we must recommend It to you Gentlemen, to 
exert yourselves still further on behalf of our employers, by supplying us 
With more men, powder and other ammUnItion by the first conveyance. 

We shall now speak to your conduct relative to thiS expeditIOn; first 
,concerning the independent powers you have given Colonel Clive, next the 
very extraordInary step of consignIng all the money and mUltary stores to 
that gentleman only, and lastly, glvlDg him directions to return With hiS 
troops whenever you may call upon him, leaVIng as many as he may judge 
necessary for the defence of Calcutta. 

In regard to the first, though no persons can have a higher opinion of the 
integrity of Oolonel Clive than we have, or would IDore readily acqUiesce to 
Ius Judgment for conductlDg any mIlitary operatIOns by land which may 
occur In the course of tIllS expeditIOn, yet we cannot conceive by what au
thOrity you have assumed a right In gIVing that gentleman tlie powers you 
have done, and thf>reIn treating us In the lIght of a subordinate, not wlthstand
mg you have admitted and addressed us as a Governor and Councll. 'I'he 
Incoherence of thiS proceedmg IS so apparent, that we are astOnIshed at your 
overlookmg It The only reason aSSigned by you for thiS unprecedented con
duct, t1t1&, "~hat a difference m opmlOn might not obstruct the necessalY 
operations for the good of the serVIce," is very weakly guarded against by the 
alternative you have adopted lD glVmg thiS lDdependent power to Colonel ClIve, 
as you must know It IS ImpOSSible we can submit thereto, or admit that you have 
a right to give them, whilst we thmk ourselves the Governor and Councll you 
lIave shIed us We must remark bkpwlse that we think the serVice IS more 
hkely to be prejudiced by these powers than benefited. It bemg but reason
able to imagme that we who have reSided lD the country so many years must 
lJe better acquaInted With the nature of It, and what operations would be most 
for the Company's mterest, than an entire stranger. Should any of the Colo
nel's plans therefore miscarry whICh deViate from our sentiments, we must 
esteem you gentlemen respoDSlble to the Hon'ble Oompany for the conse
que,nces. 

As to the very extraordlDary step you have taken in consignIng the money 
and' military stores to Colonel Clive only, we must take the lIberty to observe, 
that you have by this act entirely rendered invalid the orders from Home that 
no money or cash shall be dIsbursed Without the consent and approbation of the 
Board, neither have YOli made the Colonel's accounts liable to any check what
ever agreeable to the lIon'ble Company's directIOns We are at a loss to con
jecturfi\ what motives could have urged you to this Irregular conduct, bemg no 
way conscious of havlDg merited so much diffidence from you, gentlemen, and 
we think our unhappy situation deserved. a very different treatment. 

We must m the last place object to the superiorIty you have assumed in 
directing Colonel ClIVe to return With hiS troops from hence when you shall . . 
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call for him, lpaving as many as he may' judge sufficient for the defence of 
Calcutta j a supenorlty we can never submit to, as we esteem ourselves com· 
petent judnoes what number of troops will be necessary for our defence. Give 
us leave to" remark likewise, that the number of men now sent us, Joined to the 
supply under Major Klllpatrick do not exceed, if equal, the number of mlbtary 
detamed at your Presidency, wmch were destmed by the Hon'ble Company 
for the serVlce of Bengal 

Upon the whole we are of opinion, gentlemen, the authority and trust in. 
vested m us by our Hon'ble Masters have been highly mfrmged by your unpre· 
cedented conduct; that you have assumed a power wblCh may In its consequencl's 
prove preJudiCIal to our Hon'ble Masters alfmrs m these Provmces, should 
Colonel Cllve determme to abIde by the mdepenuency you have given hun. 
'I'hat you have deviated from the orders of our employers wherem they strictly 
direct, that no money shall be dIsbursed Wlthout the consent and approbatIOn of 
the Board, and that all accounts shall be submitted to the lDspechon of a Com· 
nllttee appomted for that purpose, and that you have acted very derogatory to 
the true mterest of the Hon'ble Company in several particulars, all which we 
shall represent in our advlCes to the Hon'ble the Court of DIrectors, lind doubt 
not they will do us and themselves the JustIce to take notice of a conduct so 
new and despotlck 

Captam FlUley haVlng agreed to bring down as many men on hlB vessl'l 
as he can accommodate upon terms to be agreed on wIth you, we beg leave tQ 
recommend the asslstmg of that gentleman in the sale of hIS cargo, and reo 
turnlDg hIS vessel to us as soon as possible wIth troops. 

Before we conclude this letter, permIt us Gentlemen, to sI'cond the request 
made m our general letter for an ample and speedy supply of money, a8 the 
neglect of it may be very preJudIcIal to our alfalrs, cllcumstanced as we are at 
present 

FORT W ILLIA.:M, } 
8th January 1'107. 

We are Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient servantq, 

HOGER DRAKE, Junior. 
WILLIAM W A'l'TS. 
RIC lIARD BECHER. 
J. L. ROLWELL. 

To the HON'BLE GBORGE PIGOT, ESQ., &C., Gentlemen of Select Committee. 

HON'BLE SIR AND SIRs,-After a tedIOUS and dIfficult passage the whole 
fleet WhICh left Fort St George under command of AdmIral Watson, arrIved oli' 
Pomt Palmlrahs the Brd of December, exceptmg the Blaze Fire slllp and: 
.Martbolough, Indl!llDan, the former provmg leaky about a fortnIght after our 
outset, was despatched to Bombay, and the latter parted Company with the fleet 
the 16th November last. m latitude 18° N. since whIch we have heard nothlng' 
of her. 

The Kent, Pyger and Walpole arrIved at Ingerlee, 12th of December, and 
at Fulta. the 15th, but the Oumberland. Sal'Ulbury and BrJdgwater haVlng 
fallen m Wlth Pomt PalmU'ahs to leeward of the shoal, were obh~ed to put to 
sea agmn, by which aCCldent the SalJsbury and Br,dgwater did not reach Fulta 
till the 22nd December, and the Oumberland has not as yet been heard of. 

The Protector, Lapwmg, Snow and Bonetta Ketch arnved In the river 
about the same tIme Wlth the earliest of the fleet By the two former Jo 
received ongmal and duphcate of your favor of the 27th October. 

After findmg so few effective Europeans at Fulta who (volunteers includ. 
ed) dId not amount to more than one hundred, my disappomtment on findmg 
the small number of seapoys that had been embarked on the Protector and 
Lapwmg was very great. 

The absence of the Cumberland and .Marlborough deprives me of about 
250 Europeans and 430 seapoys Wlth almost all the artillery and milltary stores. 

NotwithstandlDg these disadvantages I have the pleasure of acqu.'1inting 
you that we are in possession now of Fort William. which was retaken the 2nd 
instant. Adnural Watson took possession of It in His lJajesty's name, and the 
next day delivered it over to the Company's representatives. For all the partl'" 



culnrs of the mlhtary operations I take the hberty to refer you to the accom
panVlog journal 

• The 7th at night a detachment of mihtary and seamen embarked on hoard 
the BrIdgwater and all the sloops and vessels that could be got together, to sur
prise Hughley The BNdgwater runn10g aground retarded the expeditIOn, 
however she was got off, and proceeded yesterday with the other vessels 

As our qUICk progress has occasioned a general consternatIOn we have 
room to hope they Will meet with success. 

'l'he letters to the Nabob of Bengal from the President Salabat Jung and 
Mahomet Ally Cawn were forwarded with one from myself, and I understand 
safely delivered, but as yet I have received nothmg from him 10 answer 

The President's letter to the Nabob of Cuttack has been hkewlj!e dispatch
ed, but as he IS at a considerable distance bemg gone to treat with the Mo
rattas, I have not as yet heard of Its receipt. 

Our 10telligence from the country IS as yet very 1Odlfferent, what appears 
certam IS that the Nabob of Perenea IS killed, and hiS country subJected, and 
that Seer RaJah Dowlat IS at Muxadavad, and 10tends march10g agalDst DS the 
12th of thiS month. I have fixed upon the most convement spot without the 
town to walt hiS commg From the slight trial we have hitherto had of the 
enemy we cannot form a Judgment what success we may promise ourselves 
agamst them, defiCient as we are of our compliment of men, artIllery and stores 
the event must needs be doubtful. 

I hope Gentlemen thiS will determ10e you to send a speedy remforcement 
of sepoys, If not of Europeans, such a supply as WIll at least make up the num
ber mtended me of 2,000 seapoys, of whICh only the half IS come 

The gentlemen here are come to a ResolutIon of razmg the houses near the 
Fort, and I shall glve my utmost asslstance 10 putt10g It mto the best po~ture 
of defence pOSSible, whloh however can never make It more than barely tenable 
agamst a country enemy, for to all Its former defects when taken from U8, the 
moors have broke down part of the curtmn to make room for a mosque they 
were erectlOg 

As there IS no one here capable of planing or ereotmg a fortificatIOn proper 
for thls settlement, I cannot help representmg to you Gentlemen the Immedlate 
neoesslty of sendmg a sktlful person for that service from the coast. 

Most of the cannon, carrIages, shot and shell lost In the place were either 
retaken here, or at 'l'anna's and .Bongee Bongee, hut hardly any small arms or 
powder. • 

A large quantlty of broad-cloth and about 600 hales of the investment for 
Europe has been hkeWise recovered, but of all other goods, whether Company's 
or prlvate, little or nothmg lS left. The Dutch and French both have accounts 
that war With l!'rance was declared at Bombay some tIme 10 October, and the 
French we hear are very busy fortIfymg Chandernagore. 

MonSIeur La POltrle, tmrd of CounCil at Chandernagore, arrived the 4th in

stant, wlth proposals from the Governor and Counml there to Admiral Watson for 
a neutra11ty 10 the Ganges between the two nations, and Mr Watson offered to 
aocept, provlded they would immediately Jom the English agmnst the Nabob, 
but the gentlemen at Chandernagore rejected the conditIOn, and so the matter 
dropt. 

MonSieur Lli Poitrle gave out that he saw a letter from MonSieur De 
teyrlt to the Governor of Chandernagore, dated the 4th of November, wmch 
mentIoned that at the receipt of that letter Monsleur Bussy would be far 
advanced In Ius maroh towards tills proVlDce, but the circumstance IS too lIli
probable to gaIn any credit. 

The gentlemen here intend, dispatching the 8gren sloop in a few days to 
England. when I shall take the opportumty of acquamt10g the Secret CommIttee 
WIth the retakmg the place and other transactions. 

Inclosed IS a general return of the troops under my command. The Pay
master and CommISsary hkewlse transmlt their accounts of disbursements at 
}'ort St George al~o rolls of the Seapoys and Lascars pald there 

You WIll please. Gentlemen. to order that the expedltIon be credited wlth 
the amount of pay advanced to such companIes of sepoys as were detamed at 
l!'ort St. George. 

.4.2 



The accounts for December shall be forwarded by the next opportunity. 

FORT WILLIAM, } 

8th January li57. 

I have the honor to be, 
WIth respect, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedient humble servant 
ROBERT CLIVE 

Smce wntmg the foregoing, the gentlemen of the Select Committee bere. 
have shewn me a letter they mtended to send YOll, the tenor of willch being 
very different from my sentIments, I have refused to sign It. , . 

P. S -1 have this moment receIved news of the Marlborough', arrival in 
• Ballasore road. 

Journal of the mUItary proceedMgB of the Honb'le Oompany', troops Rent on 
1768. the e:cped,twn to Bengal, Oommanded by Lieutenant- Oolonel Olzve 

December 18th. The troops disembarked from on board the Kent and Tyger VI Ith the sea· 
, poys from the Walpole at Fulta, where they were lomed by the detachment under 

MaJor James Kilipatrick, when they encamped on a plam to the eastward of the 
town and were Jomed the 22nd by the Company's troops landed from tJ'e ships 
Salzsbury and Brzdgwater; the whole remalDed encamped tIll the 27th when 

Deeember22nd they embarked agam on board the squadron pursuant to a Councll of War held 
on board the Kent 1D order to proceed to Budge.Budge 

December 27th. CaptaIn'Barker with 80 of the tram and their officers with two field pieces 
properly completed were embarked m boats and followed the fleet, wlllist Rlrza 
Smg wIth seven companres of sepoys marched overland, keepmg the ShIPS In 
view. 

Dece:::::r 28th About 3 in the afternoon the military wIth the artillery ar.d two field 
• pieces landed at Myapore, where they Jomed the seapoys, and about 6 in the 
evenrng marched to the northward 1D order to throw themselves Into the 
road that leads flOm Budge Budge to Calcutta, and by that means cut off 
tbe enemy's communicatIon WIth that place as well as prevent their retreat lDto 
the Forts to the northward, agreeable to the plan conccrted WIth the Admiral at 
the Cquncu of War, thIS was effected WIth lDfinite labor and fatIgue by forced 
marches all mght, the troops and cannon passmg over morasses add deep creeks 
whIch retarded theIr progress greatly 

Deoember 29th. At 8 next mormng came mto the Calcutta road about one league to the 
northward of Budge.Budge, passlDg through a VIllage called Pick Para where 
we had mformatron a party of tbe enemy had been the mglit before. At 9 
t.he grenadier company and all the seapoys were detached towards the Fort, 
where they found Captam Coote landed WIth the Kmg's troops from the men-of· 
war, who had SIlenced the fire of the Fort and advanced batteries Anotherpsrty 
of the mUItary were detached to the northward to lay lD the road leadIng to 
Calcutta to watch the motron of the enemy m that quarter DUrIng the tIme 
of these detachments bemg posted, the enemy commanded by RaJah Mamck 
Chund attacked the battahon, appearmg in the thickets and inclosures th'lt were 
In our front out of whICh they were soon dislodged by some platoons that were 
sent to the dr/l'erent places lD whICh they appeared. thIS skunush lasted about 
an hour, In winch tIme we had EnSign Kerr and nine private men killed and 
eight prlVate men wounded. The enemy's loss must have been consldersble, as 
they appeared to be 1D numbers about 1,800 (horse and foot lDcluded), and ex
posed themselves pretty freely at first, but were much alarmed at the quickness 
of our firmg, and startled at the appearance of the cannon WhICh they could 
not Imdgine were transported over the ground we had passed the night before; 
they are reported to have lost in thrs action 200 men, four J emadars, one elephant, 
and theu commander shot through the turban Colonel ClIve dispatching a mes
sage for the grenadie1"l and sepoys to jom him, the whole party nnder Captain 
Coote With the grenadiers and sepoys lomed tbe battalion, who were then formed 
upon a plain, the seapays were detached in PUrsUit of the <lnemy who retlred 
WIth great preCIpitatIon, and In their fhght many of them penshedm a. Nulla 
that they were obllged to pass. A.bout noon the troops lIB well as King's as 



Company's were ordered to march down to the Fort where the men-of-war had D 1~6'29th 
suenced the guns, but had made no breach In the wall, further than destroy- ecem er .' 
Ing the parapet, over which the enemy kept firmg theIr musketry, hut as the 
nuhtary were under cover of a high bank they did no executwn 

At 4 In the afternoon 2 nme-pounders were hrought on shore from the ships 
to be mounted on the advanced battery of the enemy (of which we had pos
besslOn) In order to make a breach In the cUltam nIgh the gatp, as well as 
to cover the party that were ordered to storm the place at daybreak, whICh 
consisted of the fung's troops, the grenadier company and one hundred sea. 
men. 

At 8 In the evening a drunken seaman stragghng from hiS command "pushed 
, into the Fort, when finrung no resistance gave three cheers, and was followed 

by the whole body Without any orders, scarce any beIng found to oppose them, 
as the garrison had begun to leave the Fort at sunset. In the confUSIOn 
CaptalD Campbell was killed upon one of the bastions (glvmg orders for postIng • 
sentInels upon a magazIne that was there) by the seamen or seapoys 

'1'here was found m the Fort 22 pieces of cannon of dlfferent calIbres, 33 
barrels of gun-powder, and some graIn. 

After spikIng up the guns, burmng the carriages, and carryIng off the gun- December 80th 
powder and gram, the parapets of the Fort and advanced batterIes were knocked 
down, and the houses of the Fort burnt, when the troops under Colonel ClIve 
re-embarked, and the sepoys with KIrza SIng were ordered to proceed over-land 
by the river Side keepmg the ships In view 

'1'he fleet proceeded up the river With the troops on board under Colonel 
Chve, the Field artillery and TraIn stores belDg loaded on large boats kept 
under the stern of the men-of-war, but by one of the boats gomg ashore she 
struck upon a wreck and bilged, which damaged some ammUnItIon though 
httle was lost. 

At 10 In the mornIng came in sight of Tanna Fort and Mackwa Tanna 1757. 
opposite to It The enemy upon seemg the ships fired a few guns which all fell 1st January 
short, beIng then out of random shot. 

About 2 In the afternoon came a breast of Panna Forts which were found 
evacuated the enemy retirIng as the ships advanced. At 3 the boats of the 
men-of-war landed With the seamen and took possession of the Fort of Tanna 
and Ahgur, a mud Fort raised Opposite, in whICh were found 31 pieces of can
non of 24, and 13 of a smaller Size, some shot, and a small quantity of gun-
powder • 

At 6 in the morning the Company's troops under command of Colonel 2nd January. 
Clive landed and jOlDed the seapoys, and about 8 the whole marched With two 
field pieces towards Summer's gardens where the enemy abondoned their 
batteries as the fleet and land forces advanced. At 10 the sbips came abreast 
of the Fort where the enemy made resistance for about half-an-hour, but 
were soon driven from their guns and fled through the Eastern gate before the 
military or sepoys could come up With them .!tbout 11 a party of the Kmg's 
forces commanded by Captam Coote With the seamen m the boats landed, and 
took possession of Fort WillIam, where were found many heavy cannon mounted, 
With shells. shot, and othel' garl'lson stores excepting gunpowder. 

The Admiral came ashore and formally delivered the Fort, stores and goods 8rd J&Duary. 
to the Company's representatIVes The Company's troops garrison the Fort, 
and the seapoys are posted at the prmclpal avenues leadIng to the town. 

Employed in completlDg the train ammUnItIOn and stores, arranging the 4th January. 
garrison stores and mountIng cannon upon the ramparts. At 8 at nIght the 
King's troops, Company's grenadiers, 200 sepoys with 200 seamen embarked on 
hoard the BrJdgwater, Ktng'. FIsher Snow and several sloops With all the boats 
in the squadron on an expeditIOn agaInst Hughley, the mUltary comJl1anded 
by MaJor James Killpatnck, and the seamen by CaptaIn Smith, In order to 
possess themselves of that place, plunder and destroy It} transportmg what goods 
and effects they found, to thiS place 

The B,.ldgwater grounded by PerrIn's gardens, which has prevented the 
expeditIOn to Hughley being prosecuted till she 18 got off. 

This mornmg the B",dgwafe,. was hove of and proceeded npon the expedl- 5th JanullrJ· 
tion agamst Hughley. Colonel ClIve With the Engineer and severalofficera 
reconnoitered the ground nIgh PerrIns and pitched upon a spot for an encamp-
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ment lyin'" between Perrins' gardens and Dum-Duma bridgl'. "here the military
and seapoys are to encamp in a few days. 

To the HOH'BLB GBOBGB PlOOT, Esq, &0. Gentlemen of the S.lect CommIttee. 

GENTLElIlBN,-The Bombay troops are not yet arnved neither have we 
heard anythmg of them; the absence of the Gumbel'lalld is another disappoint
ment, and by the inclosed returns you will see our present effective strength. 
now we are all lomed and encamped. 

Mr. Watson has not yet come to any Resolution about his departure. IUld 
I fear It will be dIfficult for me to leave thIS place without hIS concurrence 
and assIstance, however, nothing but the prospect of a speedy IUld honourable 
peace wIlllDduce him to stay much longer, and you may be aesmed I shall 
accompany him wIthout somethmg of the like nature happens so as to give 
hopes of a peace belDg soon concluded greatly to the honour and advantage of 
the Oompany Be assured, Gentlemen, I shall follow your instructions, and not 
draw out the war to length on any conSideration whatever. 

Smce my last dated 8th Instant, the Marlborough is safely arrived at Cal
cutta, and all the seapoy~ "Snd most of the artillery and mIlitary stores landed 
A few days ago the Admll'al heard of the Oumberland', arrival at Vlzaga
patam In a very sIckly condItion, and immediately ordered Mr Pocock to 
Oulpee. 

The attack upon Hughley has proved very successful as will appear by the 
Inclosed Journal. The unlucky aCCIdent of the J3rJdrwater groundIng In the 
nver, gave tIme to the inhabitants to carry away a1 theIr money and most 
valuable effects, however, much was burnt and destroyed, and goods estImated 
at Ii lack of rupees taken. The Dutch have acted a very unfaIr part by 
recelvmg and secreting the moors effects wInch they have absolutely refused 
to gIve up. TheIr treatment we must submit to for want of suffiCient proof. 

The expeditIOn to Dacca IS In great forwardness, WhICh 18 to be carried on 
by 400 saIlors In boats under the command of Oaptain Speke. The surprise of 
thiS place may be of great consequence to the Oompany's affaIrs, the success 
mIght be rendered more certam, and the consequence more advantageous by a 
mIlitary force; but that does not depend on me, neIther would it be prudent to 
dlVlde our little army when there IS reason to expect the Nabob With an army 
of 40,000 men every day. Our last advICes say he IS at a place called Nleseray 
a few leagues beyond Hughley. 

I have wrote several letters to the great men of the cOllntry, and SlDce the 
capture of Hughley received two from Juggut Set and 00J8 Wazeel which I 
inclose YOll. It IS thought these letters were wrote by the lS"abob's order, they 
were sent to MonSIeur Dormand, Governer of Ohandannagore, who despatched 
two of hIS Oouncll WIth them and offered at tbesame tIme hiS medmtIOn Last 
mght came likeWise a message from the Dutch that the Nabob was lDclineable 
to treat and that tbey were hkeWIse deSirOUS to be mediators. The Admll'al 
seems to approve of the offer from the former to WhICh I am greatly averse, 
not thlDkIng a nation at open war WIth us, and declared enemy's fit subJects to 
entrust the Company's concerns with. If a peace be concluded thr~ugh the 
French mediatIon, they will become of consequence by our means and at our 
expenses. My answer to Juggut Set nnd Cop Wazeel with the proposals de
livered me by the PreSIdent and Gentlemen of the Select Oommlttee, 1 inclose 
you. . 

Soon after the Gentlemen of the Select Committee addressed you on the 
power you had Invested me WIth, I receIved a ll'tter from them IlkeWISe reo 
qumng me to gIve up my authonty. Inclosed 18 a copy of It, and hkewlSC my 
answer whICh I hope will meet WIth your approbatIOn You may be 858Ured I 
shall act With that moderation towards the gentlemen here, that It must be 
thell' own fault tf anythI:llg detrimental to the Oompany's atram should happen 
through a misunderstandmg between them and me. I have hItherto acqUIesced 
in all their proposals and shall contlDue so to do as long as they lead to the 
good of the serVIce. 

The gentlemen here are of oplDIOn that a nentrahty WIth the French in 
the Ganges IS most for the Company's Interest and have apphed to 11r. Watson 
for that purpose; notlung 18 yet concluded; it is certain Ohandernagore has been 
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much stlengthened of late under pretence of a war wIth the English; the French 
have obtamed permIssion to fortify It; the houses all round It are cleared away 
and there IS a good dItch, their number by the best mtelhgence amounts to 
180 Europeans, volunteers Included, and 160 sepoys from the coast. 

The ShIpS, boats and forces are come down from Hughley, and there is 
reason to beheve the Nabob's army will soon be here We have fortIfied a 
great tank near Barnagul WIth hIgh banks whIch command a very extensIve 
plaID, we have lIkeWIse erected two batteries, one advanced towards Dum-Dum 
hrldge aud another to the rIver side to keep our communIcatIOn open With 
the rIver, m short we are m a very good condItion to act defensibly agaInst hIS 
whole army, and when the other forces arrIve, hope to fimsh everything by a 
rleClsive stroke. 

I have the pleasure to acquamt you that a dItch of 80 feet and 12 deep IS 
fimshed, an esplanade of 200 yards and a glaCIS WIll lIkeWise be completed In 
five or SIX days, to the southward the wall ot the godown IS raised equal to the 
curtam, and a strong battery will be erected at the southern barner by the 
waterSIde WhICh WIll :flank all that face, another at the northern barrIer by 
the waterSIde wIll :flank the northern face, to the east a ravehn, whICh had been 
begun by the gentlemen of Calcutta, WIll be ma4e a large and fine battery, 
WhICh Will flank all that face; from the western SIde there IS nothIDg to fear, 
bemg well secured by the rIVer and a strong hne of guns All thIS work I am 
POSItive WIll be completed In less than ten days. The dItch WIll be paillsaded 
and may be t'lther kept wet or dry WIth great ease. In short, I may assure 
you, FOI t WIlham cannot be taken agaIn by the moors, but by cpwarmce 

Inclosed go the Paymaster's accounts for December, rolls of the mIlItary 
and a general muster of the troops, &c., on the Madras establIshment. 

You WIll perceive that the pay of the troops and lascars has been accord
Ing to the Madraq establishment, reckomng at 850 Arcot rupees for 100 
Pagodas whIch m fact IS a velY moderate exchange Major KillpatrlCk's 
detachment havmg been paid In thIS manner, I found myself under a necessity 
of contlDulDg the prachce Most of the officers belDg deSIrOUS of receIvIng 
theIr pay on the coast, their names, and the arrears due to them, are noted at 
the foot of the Paymaster's accounts. 

The seapoy's claImed a promIse made them in Madras before they engaged 
to come on thIS expedItIon, that they should be paId batta accordmg to the old 
regulation, and mdeed I have some remembrance of It myself, however they 
seemed to InsIst so strenuously on theIr POInt, that I thought It would have 
bad consequences not to acquIesce to it. 

The KIng's officers havmg been always m pomt of emoluments put on the 
same footing WIth the Company's olhcers to prevent dissatIsfactIon by WhICh 
the service mIght be preJudIced, I ordered batta to be paId them from the bme 
the Company's officers received It. 

As the number of volunteers here were large and theIr batta, whIch was 
equal to an ensign's, run very hIgh, I thought It necessary to reduce It to R2 
per day. 

I omitted to mention m my last that I had contracted for the vICtuallmg 
of the mIlitary at t of a rupee a man per day, whIch, conSIderIng the present 
disturbed SItuatIOn of the country, is not unreasonable 

CAMP ON BARNAGUT PLAIN,} 
28th Januargl'lo'l. 

I have the honour to be WIth respect, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedIent servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

Smce wrltl~g the above, several occurrences have happened very necessIUY 
to acquBlnt you WIth 

I have duplIcate of your favor of the 2nd and original of the 11th De
cember. I need not repeat how ready I shall be to follow your orders In return
ing to the coast as soon as pOSSIble WIth all the force that can be spared at 
present. The Admual seems determined not to qUIt the Province tIll affairs are 
accommodated, whIch there seems some prospect of. Yesterday he receIved 
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a letter from the Nabob, the pllrport of which WIlS that the Oompany should be 
restored to their former possesblon, and restltuhon of their effects, provided Mr. 
Drake be deprived of the management of their affairs. Ooja WRIIPel's answer 
to me gives hopes of further advantage as will appear by the Inclo~ed. The 
Dacca expeditIOn is suspended till the result of our negotiatIOn 18 better known. 

For the sake of dispatch and to prevent confusion It 18 agreed that alloorre
spondence with the Nabob and 00 MID18ters be carried on jOIDtly by the Ad· 
nural and me, and that all the Treaties he signed and ratified by us. You may 
be assured I shall pay no regard to private interest when suoh terms as are 
consIstent With the oompany's Interest can only be obtained. 

I cannot pretend to say whether the Nabob's intention be really to tre.'1t 
or only to amuse us. By thiS day's advice!! his brother hIlS orossed the river 
with 10,000 men and he himself is saId not to be far off. I hope soon to gIVe 
you a better account in what manner things are hkely to end. 

The French mediatIon hIlS been refused and a neutrahty in the Ganges 
offered them. 

By Mr. Pocock's letter to the Admiral, dated at Vlzagapatam, the 9th 
January, he seems doubtful whether MonSieur Bussy's Intentions are for the 
northward or southward, or whether he wlil not contmue where he IS to keep 
up 00 mlluence WIth Salabat Jung HIS march to the norlhward (If hiS design 
was not agaInst Vlzagapatam) gIves reason to beheve he IS commg into tills 
Province. 

CAMP, 1 
The 29th Jam.larg 1757.5 

I remain With respect, 
GENTELMEN, 

Your most obedient and most humble servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

To the Hon'ble the Gentlemen of Select CommIttee at Fort St. George. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have just time to acquamt you that yesterday mormng 
we attacked the Nabob's army consisting of 40,000 men and made a prodigious 
slaughter. The loss on our Side IS very considerable, 67 military killed and 
wounded 'WIth 100 seapoys, the officers kIlled, are Oaptalns BrIdge and Pye, 
Captam Gnappe, Lieutenant Rumbold, EnSign ElliS, Kuza Sing wounded, poor 
llelches is killed, now tlle consequences of thiS blow. 

The Nabob has decamped With his whole army, has wrote me a letter that 
he Will comply WIth all our demands except a sum of money for the Inhabit
ants, V"., that he will put us in possession of everything granted by the Royal 
Phirmaund, liberty to fortify Fort Wilham as we please, and the liberty of a 
mmt, he concludes With desiring me to sign these proposals, and that he Will 
sign and seal them immediately, that he will send me a seerpah, elephant, and 
Jewels. 

CAMP, 1 
The 6th Februaru 1757. 5 

I am gentlemen, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

The PreSident lays before the Board the letters he receIved by the Bllcctll galley from 
Admtral Watson as follow 

To GEORGB PIOOT, ESQ 

DEAl!. SIB,-I am favored With yours of the 14th November, for which am 
much obliged to you I hearWy Wish our afi'all's were completed at Bengal 
that I mIght leave Fort Wilham, but the sltllatlOn we are m, notwithstanding' 
our success, makes It hIghly necessary I should remam here some time longer, 
as the Nabob would most lIkely probt; by my absence; and all the trouble and 
fatigue we have had turn out to no other end than showmg our resentment 
Without the Company reapIDg any benefit therefrom. ' , 

And now, Su, glVe me leave to gIve you joy of our having taken and 
destroyed all the moors forts and batteries between too and Folta, of our 
beIng In pOSSeS8lOn of Fort Wilham, and of our having Since taken lIughley, 
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which was effected by the twenty gun ship, sloop, and boats of the squadron, 
manned and armed m conJunctIon WIth the Kmg's troops, Company's grenadIers, 
and 200 seapoye under the command of MaJor Kllipatnck. For the partlculars 
I must beg leave to refer you to others, who possIbly may have more tIme to 
wrIte, belIeve me, I am often mterrupted, and therefore I persuade myself you 
wIll excuse thIS hasty scrawl, all I will say the great shlps got up here contrary 
to my expectatIon, mdeed the neceSSIty of makmg a speedy push made me 
resolve to try, I accordmgly dId, and thank God, have succeeded. 

I have receIved the CommIttee's letter, and cannot help observing, that 
whatever operatIons are to be carrIed on here in the Subah of Bengal for the 
mterest of the Company, In my opmIon come under the consIderatIOn of thIS 
PresIdency, who alone are the most competent Judges what further can be 
done for theIr securIty, and whether my commlttmg hostIlItIes m the Ganges 
agamst the French wIll be for the Company's Interest. 

I hope the news you wrIte me WIth regard to Mr. Byng and West IS not 
true; It comes from Paris, therefore the less to be credIted. 

.. KENT" OFF CALCUTTA,} 

14th .Tanuaru 1757. 

,I am, 

DEAR SIR, 

Your most obedIent, humble Servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 

A copy of AdllUral Watson's letter to Monsorood Mooluck SuraJud Dowla Subah of the 
PlOvmces of Bengal, Bahar aDd Onxa. ' 

The Kmg my Master (whose name IS revered among the monarchs of the 
world) sent me to these parts WIth a great fleet to protect the East IndIa C:>m
pany's trade, rIghts and prIvIleges. The advantages resultmg to the Mogul's 
Dominions from the extenSIve commerce carrIed on by my Master's subJects are 
too apparent to need enumeratIng. How great then was my surprISe to be 
informed that you had marched agaInst the SaId Company's factorIes WIth a 
large army, and forCIbly expelled their servants seized and plundered theIr 
effects, amounting to a large sum of money, and killed great numbers of the 
King my Master's SUbjects, 

I am come down to Bengal to re-establIsh the said Company's servants in 
their former factories and houses, and hope to find you mclIneable to do them 
that justIce, as well as restormg them to their anCIent rIghts and Immumtles 

As you must be senSIble of the benefit of havmg the EnglIsh sflttled In 
your country, I doubt not you WIll consent to make them a reasonable satIsfac
tIOn for the los~es and InjurIes they have sustaIned, and by that pIece of JustICe 
put an amIcable end to these troubles, and secure the fnendshlp of the KIng my 
Master, who is a lover of peace and delIghts lD actlt of eqUlty. 

What can I say more P 

From on board H, • .n .. ttamok MaJe.ty'. ablp Kene, at Fulta, IU the R,ver Hughlly, tbe 17th D .. ember 1756. 
Tran.lat. of a l.tter from Nabob Suralud Dowla to V,oe-Adm",&! Wataon, dated 23rd January 17;;7. 

You wrIte me that the KIng your Master sent you into India to plotect the 
Oompany's settlements, trade, rIghts and prlvIlegeb; the Instant I received 
that letter I sent you an answer, but It appears to me that my reply never 
reached you, for which reason I write again. I must Inform you that Roger 
Drake, the Company's ChIef In Bengal, acted contrary to the orders I sent hIm 
and encroached on my authorIty. He gave proteotlOn to the Kmg's subjects 
who absented themselves from the InSpectIon of the Durbar, whIch practIce I 
forbid, but no purpose. On thIS I was determIned to pumsh hIm and acoord. 
ingly expelled hIm my country. But It was my InChnatIon to have gIven the 
Enghsh Company permiSSIon to carryon theIr trade as formerly, had another 
ChIef been sent here. For the good therefore of these ProvInces and the 
inhabitants, I send you thiS letter, and If you are InclIned to re-establIsh the 
Company only appoint a Chlef, and you may depend upon my gIVIng a cur
rency to their commerce upon the same terms they had heretofore enJoyed. 
If the English behave themselves hke merchants and follow my orders, they 
may rest assured of my favor, protectIon and assistance. 
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.At the bottom is wrote in the Nabob's own hand. 
If you imagine that by carrying on a war against me you can establish 

your trade m these domlnlons you may do as you thmk tit. 
On IDS seal l8 engraved The Flave of Allumgeer, King of Indostan; The 

Mlghty Conqueror, The Lamp of Rlches, Shaw Cowley Cawn, the most valIant 
among warrIors. 

A COp!! of Admiral W"lson's letter to Monsorood Molllck Sflrojlld DalOIa, 
Subah of the Pro!)uues of Bengal, Bellar (Jlld Ortxa. 

Your letter of the 23r« day of this month I have this day received. It 
bas glVen me the greater pleasure, as It mforms me you had Wl'ltten to me 
before, a Clrcumstance I am glad to be assured of under your own hand, 8S the 
not answermg my letter would have been such an affront as I could not have 
put up wlth without incurrmg the dlspleasure of the King my Master. 

You tell me In your letter that the reason of your haVIng expelled the 
Enghsh out of these countrles was the bad behavlour of Mr Drake, the Com. 
pany's ChIef m Bengal. But besldes that Pl'lnc~ and Rulers of States not 
seeing wlth thelr own eyes, or heal'lng WIth thelr own ears, are often mlsln. 
formed, and the truth kept from them by the arts of crafty and Wicked men, 
was It becoming the Justice of a Prmce to pUDlsh all for one man's fault, and 
to rum and destroy so many mnocent people as hadm no way offended, but rely. 
mg on the faith of the Royal Phlrmaund expected protectlon and security both 
to theIr property and hves, mstead of oppression and murder which they un. 
bajpily found I say are these acts of Justice becommg a Prince P No body 
Will say they are. They then can only have been caused by Wicked men who 
have mIsrepresented thmgs to you through malice, or for theIr own private 
ends. For great Prmces delIght In acts of justICe and lD showing mercy. If 
therefore you are deSIrOUS of mentmg the fame of a great Prince, and a lover 
of justIce, shew your abhorence of these proceedmgs by pUDlshing those ent 
counsellors that advised them, cause satlsfactIOn to be made to the Company 
and others who have been deprIved of theIr property, and tUrn by these acts 
of JustICe the edge of the sword that is ready to fall upon the heads of your in. 
nocent subJects. 

If you have any cause of complaint against Mr. Drake. as it IS but just 
the Master should alone have the power over Ius "Servant, send your complamts 
to the Company, and I WIll answer for It they will gIve you satisfactIOn. 

The followmg paragraph was wrote WIth my own hand, fnZ '-
Although I am a soldIer as well as you, I had rather receIve satisfaction from 

your JustIce, than to be obhged to force It by the dIStress of your Innocent 
SUbjects. From on board HIS BrlttaDlck MaJesty's Ship Kent off Calcutta in 
the RlVer Hughley, the 27th January 1757 

aapta~n Ktng'. account of the taking of Bughle!!. 

OIl the lOth of January 1757 between 3 and 4 o'clock ul the afternoon 
the troops rendezvouzed on board a moors.slup we had taken possessIOn of In 
the mornmg, and lay moored near the Bridgwater, and about one mile to t11e 
southward of Hughley Fort At 4 o'clock the BNdgwater weighed and 
dropped up wlth the flood, tIll about half.au·hour after, when being opposIte to, 
and less than musket shot from the Fort, she anchored and begun to can· 
nonad.e. wluch the enemy smartly returned WIth both great guns and small 
arms. .And wlule she was droppmg up several smgle shot were exchanged 
between the Fort and her, soon after the BNdgwuter weighed, the KIng FIBher 
anchored near the same place, m order to cover the troops who accompaDled 
by'70 seamen immediately landed, and possesspd themselves of a D;lerchant's 
house; upon which the King hiler moved upon above the BruJgwater 
and engaged the Fort, and the Thunder Bomb who about this time was placed 
at a proper dIstance began to bombard the south..east bastion, which had a 
good effect, and greatly alarmed the moors who were not accustomed to bemg 
attacked in that manner. . 

The troops tindmg no opposition marched about two hundred yards to an
other house, and then on towards the Fort, but that beIng surrounded with 
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houses, no gUIde to direct us, and our men much exposed to musketlY from 
thoRe houses, It was therefore judged proper to return to the second 110uRe be· 
fore mentIoned, and Walt tIll the BrIdgwater and EmU'8 Fisker had made a 
breach, or by means of reconnoItring or takmg a prIsoner we could get Inform· 
atIOn of the properest place to make an attack. In the meantIme the seamen 
and seapoye were employed settIng fire to the town. 

The houses we had now made our quarters had a large garden and a good 
substantial wall to It, With two gates, one towards the Fort, on WhICh we 
mounted two three·pounders (sent on shore from the Br3dgwater), the other 
facIng the rIver, whICh was guarded by seepoys. 

At 8 o'clock a prisoner was brought In and hiS bfe promised hIm, on 
conditIOn he would guide us to the Fort. At 9 o'clock more seamen were landed 
w hlCh.mcreased the number of them to about 130, soon after CaptaIn Coote of 
Colonel Aldercon's Regiment, L1eutenantLutwldge of the Salzsbury and Lleute· 
nant Hayter of the Emg's Asher, takIng With them the pnsoner, went to rep 
connoltre, and returned agam between 10 and 11 o'clock, mformmg MaJor Kin. 
patrick, who commanded the Land Forceq, that they had examIned several parts 
of the Fort and found It in general so much crowded With houses and black 
people's huts, that In theIr OpInIOn the best part for stormIng was the south· 
east bastIon where the Br,dgwater had already made a small breach As 
soon as thIS mtellIgence came, the sealing ladders were sent for, but the vessel 
they were on board of bem~ some distance down the river and the ebb tIde 
made which must necessarIly prevent their arrlvmg soon, the soldlers were 
ordered to rest on their arms, and permitted to refresh themselves MaJor Kill. 
patrick then desired Lieutenant LutWldge and myself to go OD hoard the Bridg. 
wate,., consult With CaptalD Smith, and take a VIew of the breach from the ShIP, 
which havmg done, and Captain Smith of OpInIOn that stormmg was practicable, 
we agrel'd that the Brtdgwater and K3ng', Ftsher should contInue a brisk fire 
at that part of the Fort till they were called to from the shore to cease, and then 
returned to our quarters, and acquaInted the MaJor With what had passed, who 
ordered a party of seapoys to be ready to make a false attack towards the sORth
west part of the Fort By thiS tIme 1t was past 1 In the mornIng, and 
when we got to the breach between 2 and 3, at whICh tIme the false 
attack was made, and the seamen who marched m front WIth the scahng lad. 
der~ placed them, .and mounted the breach, next to them followed the seapoys, 
then the King's troops, and after them the Company's. The Fort was entered 
Without much difficulty, tbough many of the enemy's men were In It and en· 
deavourd to make a stand, but were oblIged to retire after a httle skirmish In 

whICh they wounded several of our people Here we found 20 guns from 
24-pounders downwards With a quantity of ammUnItIOn. 

SlUce our takIng Hughley we have burnt and destroyed their magazInes of 
corn, whICh extended two mues, and entirely destroyed the City 

To GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ. 

SIR,-Smce I bad the pleasure of wuting to you last, the Nabob, notwlth. 
standIng all hiS specIOUS pretences to accommodate matters In an amicable 
manner With us, advanced With hiS army much nearer our camp than we could 
reasonably expect. 

Messrs Walsh and Scrapton were sent by the Colonel and Company to 
settle a few prehmmarles With the Nabob, when to their great surpnse they 
found him lU a house In the skirts of Calcutta What passed between them, 
I make no doubt, but Mr Walsh Will by thiS same opportunIty send you a 
particular aooount. As soon as he had left the Nabob, he returned to our camp 
and acquainted the Colonel With the Nabob's situatIOn, the Colonel sent him 
ImmedIately to me to beg the assistance of 500 seamen, and he would attack hIS 
camp the same nIght, or very early the next mornmg, seemg the necesSIty of 
thiS I granted his request, the seamen were sent him a few hours after. In 
the mormng of the 5th Instant, about 3 O'clock, the Golonel marched from his 
own camp, and attacked the Naboh's. '1'he Inclosed 18 CaptaIn WarrICk's ac· 
count of the actIOn, who commanded the body of seamen 

Smce tillS on the 6th mstant, the Nabob has thought fit to decamp TIe IS 
now removed further olI the town to 8. spot of ground a httle beyund Durn. 

:82 
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Dilma Bridge. His letter to the Colonel is very specious, but whetller we 
can rely on 'What he professes and promises, has not hltherto proved at all clear. 
I am afraId "e have even yet much reason to doubt his honesty and suspect 
his desIgns HlS force at present IS about 15,000 foot and 10 or 12,000 horse. 

• The Oumberland has not yet joined us, 'Which is an unhappy Clrcumstance 
illo 9,ur present SItuatIon, more partIcularly as the squadron is so very unhealthy, 
aed I find myself much out of order Wlth myoid complamt. My complimcnts 
'Watt on all fremds at Madras and am wIth respect, Sir, 

" KENT" OFF FORT WILLIAM, } 
8th Februarg 1751. 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 

P. S -The number of seamen kIlled is 13, and about the same number 
wounded, of whIch last is Lieutenant Lutwldge of the Sallspurg, and some 
others very dangerously. I don't yet know the Colonel's loss, bllt )ly all ac· 
counts the enemy have suffered much more. 

Oaptain Warrick's account oftke attack on tke Nabob', camp. 

On the 4th February 1757 at 10 in the evening, I received Admiral Wat· 
son's orders to take upon the command of a detachment of sailors to Jom Colo. 
nel Chve in order to dIlve and force the Nabob out of hlS camp. At 1 in 
the morning landed our men a httle above Kelsal's Octagon, which were DS 

follows .-180 from the Kent, 173 from the Tgge1', 120 from th" Sal'Bbu1'g, 29 
from the B1'tdgwater, 37 from the Sloop, and 30 from the Indzamen. In all 
569 men About 2 we lomed the Colonel, whose troops 'Were under arms, 
and ready to march, on WhICh our men were dIsposed of to guard and attend 
the tram, whICh consisted 0f SIX field pIeces and one hOWItzer. Soon after 
thIS we marched off the ground m the followlDg order-the Kl1lg's troops and j 
Company's grenadIers in the front, the sauors WIth the train next, the batta. 
hon after, and the sepoys In the rear. At 3, the Colonel altered hiS diSpOSI. 
tIon, and marched the battalIon before the tram, In this order we marched tIll 
5, when our troops in the van 'Were charged by the enemy's horse in their camp. 
but dId not seem to retard our march, and by the tIme our renl guard was 
enterl'd the engagement oecame general from hedges and bushes on which 
we played, our artIllery defendIng the rIght and left of OIU army, all th~ way 
through the camp, In 'WhIch we found many dead men and horses. Here our 
men were dIverted by kllllDg their bullocks, camels, and what horses were left, In 
our march, 'WhICh we contmued WIth great rapIdIty, driving the enemy before 
us, till they had lodged themselves In a tope near Meter's gardens behlUd the 
hedges; from hence they detached eo large body of horse 'WIth two cannon to 
the cross-road of the Bunglow whICh we soon dIslodged WIth our field pIeces 
after receIving a. few shot, and from hence marched lUto the Fort. 

About a mile from the Bunglow one of our field PIeceS fell into the dItch 
and broke the axle tree, a.nother was split in the muzzle. and of no use, both 
which we spiked up and left behmd. 

To the HOYBLII RoGU DIWtIl, EsQ., and the other Gentlemen of the Select Committee at 
Fort Wilham. 

GENTLEMEN,-We received with the most senSIble pleasure your favor of 
the 8th ultimo, adVISIng of your bemg agaIn in possession of Fort Wilham. 

But we confess that we fell at the same time much concern on the perusal 
of the complaints you make on the subJect of the authoIlty with 'Which we 
thought It necessary to invest Colonel ClIVe durmg h1S present command. 

In the letter 'We had the honour to write you the 18th October last, we 
mentIoned many reasons which induced us to invest Colonel ClIve WIth such 
authoIlty. We shall here recapitulate those reasons WIth some concurring Clr. 
cumstances, leavmg It then to our Hon'ble Masters to judge of our condnct, in 
support of which 'We can at least aver that we were gUIded in every step by 
nothing but a hearty zeal for their service. 
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After struggling with many dIfficulties in order to put the expedition upon 
the mOdt advantageous footmg as well Wlth regard to the company as pnvate 
sufferers, we drained all the garrisons upon the coast to strengthen the detach
ment prepru:mg for Bengal, and to secure to the utmost of our power a speedy 
success to our desIgns. • 

But as we were in dally expectation of war wIth France, and had reason 
also from the adVlces of the Secret Comwttee to apprehend the appearance of :.a 
consldrable French fleet, we could by no means resolve to put It out of Our 
own power to defend the certain possessions of the Company on thIS coast for 
the hope of uncertam acquIsItions In Bengal. 

Therefore, In order to proVlde for both necessIties, to make an effort for 
the re-estabhshment of the Company's affairs In Bengal, and stIll to have In 
our hands a secunty for theIr possessIOns on thIS coast, In case of need, there 
was no other method but reservmg to ourselves the power of recalhng our 
troops. • 

You may be, and we believe you are, unacquamted, Gentlemen, with the 
extent and value of the Company's concern on thIs coast commItted to our 
charge; but the Court of DIrectors are well acquaInted, and WIll we doubt not 
thmk we consulted for the Company's mterest when we gave them so large a 
share of our attentIon 

The reason WhIllh you quote from our letter of the 13th October for put
tmg It m Colonel Chve's power to deViate from your plan of whtary opera
tIOns IS not so wea.k as you endeavour to represent it, the words of our letter 
are "That no dIVIsIOn of opmlon mIght prevent our IntentIOns from bemg 
carried Into excutIon." We WIll shew you, Gentlemen, how much reason we 
had to fear such a dIVIsion of opInion, and you shall then be Jud.ges If it was 
not necessary to guard agamst It. We had before us some letters from Mr. 
Watts, some from Mr. Holwell, and one from Mr Becher, each gIvmg a dIffer
ent account of the mIsfortune, but all agreemg m blamIng the conduct of the 

• Governor and Council, or disownIng their authorIty. It IS worthy of remark 
that Messrs. Watts, Becher and Holwell are three of your four gentlemen 
who have signed your letter now before us, a letter filled WIth sentIments so 
different from the opInions gIven m their separate letters addressed to us 

After thInkIng we had sufficient reasons to determIne us to gIve Colonel 
Clive the Independent powers before mentIOned, the conslgnmg him the money 
Intended for the servICes of the expenditlon was a natural consequence. That 
Inoney was desIgned only for the payment of the forces who are at an .estab
lIshed allowance, and the particulars of the disbursements we are very confid
ent Colonel ClIVe WIll lay before you ~henever you apply for It.. A separate 
consIgnment was made by the PresIdent and CouncIl here to the PreSIdent 
and Council of Bengal. 

HaVIng answered to your complaints, we shall acquaInt you briefly with 
tlie present state. of the Company's affairS on this coast and the resolutIons we 
have hereupon made. 

Far from being able to supply you with more men we have unguarded a 
great part of the Company's establishments on the coast by the large detach
ment already sent you. Our Northern settlements are at the dally mercy of a 
French army, WhICh by the last advices was withm two days' march of Vlza
gapatam. The Southward ProvInces assigned to the Company have suffered 
continual ravages, and are now Involved in such troubles that the preservatIon 
of them IS doubtful j and our own settlements, not exceptIng the presIdency are 
bluely In a state of defence agaInst the present force of Pondlcherry, where 
luckIly ouly two ShIpS have yet amved, but lf we may credIt reports many 
more are expected. 

Therefore, Gentlemen, we think ourselves mdlspensably obliged to repeat 
our injunctIOns to Oolonel Clive to return hele before the season is too late 
WIth as many troops as he Judges can be spared from the defence of Calcutta, 
and we request that you will YIeld hIm all the assistance he may apply to you 
lor on thIS occaSIon. 

Y {)U InSIst muoh upon the number of recrUits Intended for your Presidency 
which have been detained here for some years past Had we confined our sup
ply to the remains of those men, or to the number WhICh would probably- have 
rema.med at thIS time lf they had proceeded to you Immediately from Europe 



we may reasonably say that you would not have had half the number which 
we sent you under the command of Major KIllpatnok and Colonel ClIve. 

We hope the JunotIon of the troops from Bombay will have given Colonel 
ClIVe so muoh success as to open to you some opportumty of collung to terms 
with the Nabob, for we are of opmlOn that neither the Company's force nor cash 
IS sufficient to carry on hostIhties In Bengnl, and be at the same time 80 
prepared to resist the efforts of the Frenoh on thl8 Coast as a war between the 
twa nations requires. 

We purpose to send you by the ship Sally and the Betsey Schooner four 
hundred seapoys, four hundred barrels of gunpowder, and fifty barrels of mus
ket cartridges, which 18 all we can pOSSibly spare, and as to every other sort of 
military stores we left ourselves very bare to find you the supplIes wlich went 
With Colonel ClIve. 

We are necessitated to repeat our request that you will transmit us a very 
particular hst of all your guns, gun-carllages, ammunition and stores of all 
kinds to enable us to assist you as much as may be In our power and leave ou .. 
selves equally pronded. If you have any guns of 9, 12, or IS-pounders winch 
are not Immediately wanted, we shall be glad If they can be sent lither, and 
should Mr. Watson apply to you to replace the number of shot he may have 
expended, we request you Will answer hiS demand as far as you possibly OlIn, as 
we are here barely supplIed for the oocaslons of our own garrison 

We Inclose a letter from the Secret Committee for your President, receiv
ed by His Majesty's Ship Trelon. It was necessary for us to open it that we 
might determIne whether to send down CaptaIn .Brohier Immediately. FmdlUg 
the lUtentlOns of the Secret CommIttee to be to lay a plan for fortIfying the 
whole Town of Calcuttllo or the prmcIpal part of It, whloh cannot posqlbly be set 
about lU your present unsettled condttlOn, and Colonel ClIve havlUg acquru.nted 
us with the works that have been thrown up round Fort Wilham, 80 as to secure 
It against the attempts of a country enemy, we resolved to detain CaptaIll 
:Brohier, whose presence IS very necessary to fintsh the works lU hand at this 
place, untIl we have the pleasure to hear you are in such a state of tranquIllIty 
as will enable you to enter upon a proper plan of fortliioatlOn, at which tIme 
we shall dIrect Captam Brohler to prooeed to you by the very first conveyanoe. 
The letter from the Secret Commlttee to your PreSIdency bezng in cypher, we 
have taken It out, and send a written copy zn ItS stead. 

The terms made wlth Captam Finley and Captam Dogan are th.lt they 
eaoh carry down two hundred seapoys and two hundred harrels of powder, and 
diet the seapoys on board for three thousand rupees They have both been fully 
paId here. • 

FoRT ST GEORGE, } 

21st Feb"uaru 1757. 

We are, 
GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 
GEORGE PIGOT, &0, 

To ROBB&T CLIVI, EsQ. 

Sm,-Since closing our letter of the 21st, the SUIlce" Galley bas arrived 
With your adnces, dated 28th and 29th January, and 6th instant. 

We congratulate you on the success of your attack upon the Nabob's 
oamp, and we wish most sincerely tbat It may be produotive of a good accom
modatIon It is needless for us to add to what we have SaId in our last on the 
necessity of your returnmg to the Coast as soon as pOSSible. We are ICnslble it 
would be dtlru:ult If not impossible for you to come away WIthout the assist
ance of Admital Watson, but we imagme notbmg but the most absolute neces. 
Slty will determme him to lay the raIns in the river. 

Admiral Pocock remamed at VlZagapatam until the 5th instant, when, 
having receIved no orders from Mr. Watson, he sailed for thIS place and anchored 
here the 21st. Mr. Bussy's ,army being very near to VlZagapatam, the ProVln
oial Chief applIed to M r Pocock for SIxty men of the detachment he had on 
board of Company's troops, which number was aocordmgly landed, and the ra
maming 70 we had received on shore here. Mr. Pocock seeing by your letter 
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to us. that it was Mr Watson's desIre he should proceed to Culpee, has resolved 
to sail for that place In two or three days, but we shall detaln the men that are 
landed here, you are acqua~nted by our last letter of our necessities, and of 
the reInforcement arrived at PondlCherry, to whICh IS to be added the loss of 
nearly 100 sailors, whICh will go on board the CumlJerland. We Judge beSIdes 
that the Bombay detachment must undoubtedly have JOIned you by thiS time. 
Your answer to the demands made to you by the Sele6t Committee of BengqJ, 
In theIr letter of the 18th January, meets with our entire approbatiOn 

FORT ST. GEORGE, 

28tk PelJruarlJ 1157. } 
We are SII', 

Your most obedient servants, 
GEORGE PIGOTI &c., Committee 

To the HON'BLE GEORGB PIGOr, lj:sQ., &0, Gentlemen of the Select CommIttee of Fort 
St George 

HONOURA.:BLE SIR AND Sms,-I had but just time to write you a very 
short letter by the Succe8s Galley after our attack on the Nabob's camp The 
Delawar has since sailed for England, and as my advlCes to 'the Secret Com
~ttee by that smp and the Syren Sloop, who sailed some days before, were 
very full and reached as low as the 22na February, I take the hberty to refer 
to them for a particular account of occurrences till that time, for want of assIs
tants to draw out fresh COpies. I am obhged to trans~t to you my duphcates 
for England open for your perusal, and request you will afterwards forward 
them by the "fIT alpole. 

By the conclUSion of these advices, you Will observe that I had reason to 
thmk that all military operatIons were at an end in thiS ProvInce, and that we 
might return to the Coast, leaVing a sUitable Force for the defence of the Com
pany's Estate here. Accordmgly the 24th February, I addressed AdmIral 
Watson on the subJect, copy of whIch letter and hiS letter are inclosed 
Though the large ShIpS were lDtended to remam here 'tIll September, I hoped to 
prevail on hIm to let the KlDg'S troops proceed on the twenty gun Ship and sloop, 
and as soon as I saw the execution of the Nabob's engagements. lD some forward- , 
Dess, I mtended to have forwarded With the Grenadier Company, half the tram 
and half the seapoys embarked on the Marlborough and Pr-otector 

Fresh difficulties have been dally started about the neutrality With the French, 
which has oblIged It to rf'mam unconcluded to thIS time However, the Articles 
were at last drawn up by the Committee and sent to Admiral Watson for hIS 
approval, and It was expected that every thmg would have been ('oncluded 
to-day, but lD a letter Just now received from the Admiral he-refuses to agree to 
any neutralIty 'tIll the articles return ratified from PondlCherry, whIch I 
imagIne will put a stop to the whole negoClatIn. and make us thmk of other 
measures for setthng the affaIrS of thIS ProvInce. 

It IS some time smce we have had letters from the Naboh or even from Mr 
Watts who attends tae Darbar, which leaves me at a loss how far the artIcles 
of the Treaty have been fulfilled. As I had last mght the pleasure of hearIng 
that the l11omoodah has already arl'lved in tue river, and that the Revenge 
and OrJlCa With the French prize taken on the Malabar Coast were at Ballasore, 
I shall always be able to force a compliance from the Nabob, should there be a 
necessity for It My concern IS that by thiS uncertamty of hIS ready perfor
mance of all the articles, I can take no measures for the Immediate return of 
part of the troops to the Coast though the season IS so far advanced A few 
days I think must set the affair in a clear hght. and I hope tIme enough Will be 
left me lD thiS monsoon to dlsplJ.tch to you whatever men can possibly be spared 
from hence. Sb.ould my hopes of a passage by sea be frustrated, I apprehend 
II. march from Ballasore to Vlzagapatam mIght be effected. In my present 
situation I can only assure you tllat I am perfectly senSible of the necesSity of 
our speedy return, and that whatever 19 practIcable wlth prudence shall not be 
unattempted on my part. 

I have had occasIOn to make several promotions among the military of 
which a bst 19 inclosed, and I fiatter myself they will meet with your approval 
and oonfirmatIon. Captaln Maskelyne and LIeutenant Brooke beIng m an ill 
state of heolth. have leave return to the Coast on thiS smp. 
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Enclosed are the Paymaster's accounts for January, also one Dill of Ex. 
change on the Paymaster for the K!.ng's Regiment at Fort St. George for A. 
R3,500 advanced to Captain Nicholas Weller for subsIStence to the King's 
troops on tins expeditIon. 

The seapoys being desirous of I'emittmg some money for the mamtenance 
of their families on the Coast, I have given bills on the PreSident and CouncLl 
of Fort St. George for A: R6,945 In favor of Purbud SlDg of Fort St. David, 
and three Havildars with two seapoys now take pllSSage on the WalpoZe ~ Bee 
the nght mstrlbution of It. _ 

As 1 brought none of the Husbulhookums With the Phirmaund, I must 
recommend that Bome of the caples authenticated by the Codjee be immediately 
forwarded to the gentlemen here j partIcularly of those whIch relate to thiS 
Subah, and duplicates of them will be necessary for fear of mIScarrIage. It 
IS not Improbable but some dllncultles Will arise for a want of them about the 
VIllages to be delivered over to us, as they are not particularized in the Phtr. 
maund. • 

CAMP OPPOSITE BA:B.NAGUt, } 
Brrl March 1'16'1. 

I have the honor to be, with respect, 

HON'BLE SIll. & SIRS, 

Your most obedient and humble Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

To the HOll'BLB GlIoRGa PIGOT, Esq" &C., Members of the Select Committee at Madras. 

GENTLEMEN,-We have received your letter of tbe instant per Sally 
and Betsey Schooner. The seapoys and gunpowder are landed, for WhICh Bupply 
we return you thanks. 

In our last letter we advised you that we were upon the point of conclud. 
ing a neutralIty with the French, since whIch thmgs have taken a dIfferent 
turn, and the Aduural havmg refused hIs assent to the neutralIty, Chandemagore 
was attacked by land and water. We have the pleasure to adVise you that the 
Fort surrendered on the 23rd mstant, aud IS now m our possession. As the 
consequence of tins capture may be an attempt upon our settlement by the 
French as soon as the squadron leaves the rIver, we are to desire you Will 
request Mr. Brohler to set out for Bengal immedIately, and gIve hiS dIrections 
for such works as he may Judge necessary to be executed to put the settlement 
in a proper posture of defence agamst an European enemy. 

As soon as we can procure an exact return of military stores In garrison' 
we spall transmIt It to you. In the meantime we beg you Will sand us as large 
supphes of every kInd as you can spare, being very deficient here in almost 
every article, particularly gunpowder, spare muskets, hand grenadoes, mortars 
an d shells. 

FOET WILLIAM, } 
The 26th March 176'1. 

We are, 
GENTLE»EN, 

Your most obedient and humble Servant~ 

ROGER DRAKE, JUNIOR. 
ROBERT CLIVE. 
JAMES KlLLPATRlCK. 
RICHARD BECHER. 

To the HON'BLE GEORGI PIGOT, Esq, , &c , Gentlemen of the Select Committee, Madras. 

_ GBNTLEMEN,-Since my dispatch of the 3ld mstant, I am favored witlt 
your letters of the 21st and 28th February With the duplicates and tnplicates 
per the Ships Sally and BetBey Schooner. 

I acquamted you that the neutralIty with the French was not likely to be 
concluded. I contInued encamped on the same ground, and the 7th instant 
receIved a Jetter from the Nabob, desiring me to loin hIm against the Afl'gans, 
the van of whose army was attemptmg an irruption Into his prOVInce. Accord. 
ingly I began my march the next mornlDg, and thinkmg It a converuent oppor. 
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tunity to prevail on him to suffer us to take Cband~rnagore, I wrote him word 
of our havIng endeavored to conclude a neutrahty WIth the French, but that 
the DIrectors and CouncIl were not invested with proper powers for that purpose, 
that whllst we were engaged at a distance, assistIng him aga~nst hiS enemIes, 
the French, JOIned by Mr. Bussy, mlghtmake~ilattempt on Calcutt/1-; and that 
therefore I should walt off Chandernagore,\ll hopes of receivIng hiS leave to at
tack It. Accordmgly the 11th I encamped at the back of It Within a mile of the 
Fort: and the l~th the Admiral recelVlng a letter from the Nabob, f,he purport 
of which was, that we might act as we pleased with respect to the French, and 
haVIng intelligence at the same time that the troops he had sent to their assIs
tance were Withdrawn, I summoned the place to surrender that nIght, but re
ceived no answer. The next mornIng I attacked theIr western battery which 
they defended very briskly the whole day, but at nIght abandoned It A de
tachment I sent about noon to the southward, took post in a garden near the 
Fort. and Within somE' of their batteries ,The loss they had sustaIned at the 
western battery, and the apprehensIOns of their retreat beIng cut off by our 
detachment, made them likeWise desert that nIght all the works to the south· 
ward, among the rest a strong half moon on the river Side mountmg heavy 
mettle, and a battery of 8 guns playmg down the Channel, both which must 
have annoyed our ships greatly in theIr passage up 1'he batteries to the 
northward were all qUitted at the same bme. 

On the 19th the KIng's ships, got to the Prussian garden about a mile from 
the Fort, but It was the 23rd before they attempted to pass the vessels which 
had been sunk by the enemy opposite to the half moon They weighed at day
break, and 1D less than an hour were abreast of the Fort A 13 Inch mortar 
of ours wlth several Cochorns and Royals had played Incessantly the wholemght. 
and when the ships weighed we opened two batteries very near the walls, one 
of 4 pIeces of cannon, the other of 3, all four and twenty pounders, and kept a 
contlUual dlscharp;e of musketry from the adjacent houses. In short, the fire 
from the ships and the shore was so great that they capitulated 1D three hours. 
Copy of the terms granted them IS inclosed. You wlll observe the surrender IS 
made to AdmIral Watson, but common report will be Just lU publiswng how 
great a share the land forces had in tws conquest 

, There were about 500 Europeans in the Fort, 250 seapoys and 400 topasses, 
musbze, &0., bearIng arms. Of the Europeans about 125 have given their parole 
of honor, 300 SICk and well are prlSoners, and the rest were eIther kllied In the 
SIege, or made their escape. 

" I cannot at present give you an account to what value has been taken 
The French Company had no great stock of merchandize remaIning, haVIng sold 
off most of their Imports, and even their investment for Europe, to payoff In 
part the large debts they had contracted Wlth respect to the ArtIllery and 

, ammunition we found, I cannot as yet transmit you tho Inventory, but they 
, were 'not indIfferently furnished There IS hkewise a very fine MarIne Ar~enal 
(3vell stocked. In short, nothing could have happened more seasonable for the 
,"llXpedltIous re.establishment of Calcutta than the reductIOn of Chandernagore. 
)t Jiaa certainly a large, rich and thrlVlUg colony, aud the loss of It IS an unex
pressable blow to the French Company 

I have the pleasure to acquaint you that the Nabob has wrote me a letter 
of oongratulatlon on our success; and that th18 enterprise, so far from enraging 
lum, has served to attach him more firmly to us. I am now using all my 
endeavours to prevail on him to deliver up or suffer us to seize the French 
and their property at all their out settlements, in order effectually to root them 
out of thIS provInoe, if possible. 

I should before have mentioned that during the siege I received letters 
from the Nabob acquaintIng me that he had accommodated matters With 
Achmed Shaw, the Af'fghan, and therefore deslrlng we would stop our march as 
lie had no further occaSIon for our assistanoe He has fulfilled most of the 
Articles of the Treaty made With us. The three lack of rupees are already paid 
and goods and money to a conSiderable amount delivered up to us at our several 
subordinates, and I make little doubt but that all his engagements will be 
duly executed. On the whole, I may affirm to you that the Company's affairs 
In .thIS ProvInce wear a very prosperous face. 

o 



By the Betsey Schoon~r, who ~lled a~ Bandarmalau1..a, we 1lave ir!orma. 
tion that Mon~leur Bussy had lost 200 Europeans, besldl's many Blacks i!l tak. 
mg some Rajah's Fort III that neighbourhood, If thIs news be true, be .. wIll 
find It difficult enough to mamtam himself in Golcondah without dctachm~ 
either to the northward or the southward. . 

The season now IS so very far advanced that tbe vOyR~e to Madrft8, iF to 
be effected at all, must be long and pamful to the troops. I therefore think I' 
most adVisable to remam with them till August, by which time all matt61s may 
be completely finished m this KIngdom, and I may then return to you with 
a considerable body of men. 

Inclosed IS a Journal of military operations, with a return of nil the fOI'ce'l 
under my command, You 'WIll observe I have been lomen Dot only by tb., 
Bombay detachment, but by the four compallles of sl'apoys from the Betsey 
and Sally, and the Kmg's troops from the Oumberland 

As we have been fI, good deal unsettled of late, what with marching and 
the siege and some of my assistants have been mdlsposed, I must defer send· 
mg my February Rolls and Accounts They shall be forwarded overland with 
those of March. I propose In a few days strlkIn!;f off all batta, and retrenching 
every article of expense I possibly can. 

The KIng FUlher Sloop IS on her dispatch t.o Europe, by whom I am nbout 
to acquamt the Secret Committee of our success, and the happy SituatIOn of 
their affairs 1D llengal. 

CAMP NEAR CRANDERNAGORE, 

80th March 1757. 

I have the honor to be, 'WIth great respect, 
GENTLEMEN, 

} 
Your most obedient and most humble servant, 

ItOBERT CLIVE. 

M~rch2nd,\757, The Grena(Uer Compa.ny and Captam Gnapp's Company were ordered to 
embark for the Coast 

" 

4th .. The orders for the embarkation of those two companies were counter-
manded, and tlll~ evenmg thE'y returned to Camp • 

5th " Lieutenant Mohtur with 8 sergeants, 8 corporals, 2 drums, and 53 privates 
beSides 43 topasses, In al1114, arrived at Camp from Bombay. 

8th .. The Army marched SI1 miles to the nOltnward and continued to march 
" except a half on the lltn at the French gardens ' 

12th " Captam Buchannan with 11 sergeants, 11 corporals, 3 drums, and 61 pri-
vateq, beSIdes 28 topasses, from Bombay, Jomed the troops at Camp. : 1 

The Army marched and encamped about two miles to the west of Chan," , 
dernagore, same day the sailors belonglDg to the Marlborou(I and dOlDg duty 
In our tram of artIllery were ordel'ed to return on board 

13th.. At night the Company's Grenadlels were sent to jOin the picquet Wlt~ 
orders to take possessIOn of the French bounds, and to annoy and alarm the, .• 
enemy at their out battenes, which accordingly they did, and took possession 
of a battery to the north-west of Chandelnagore Fot t, which was abandoned • 
by the French. 

Maroh14th,1757 Captam (LIeutenant) EdJerton with four sergeants, four corporals, one 
drum, rune privates and 210 topasses from Bombay arrived at Camp. 

, At 6 o'clock this morning the declaratIOn of War 'WIth France was read in 
Camp. Immediately after Major Killpatnck WIth balf the troops was ordered to 
advance to the post whIch the Grenadiers had taken possession of the night 
before lD SIght of this battery; and Within a hundred yards of the north.west 
bastion of the Fort was another, from which the enemy played down an avenue 
with two field pieces and musketry, but did httle execution pn account 
of the too great distance. Soon after some seapoys wele ordered to advance 
under cover on each Side the avenue With an Intention of flanking the enemy'. 
battery, the King's and Company's Grenadiers followed tosustam them On per· 
ceivmg our people approach they began a smart fire, notWithstanding we gamed 
ground, and took possession of some houses Within fifty yards. A contInnal fire 
was kept up on both sides for a couslderable time, in which the enemy Jost 
several men, one ser~eant and four Europeans we found dead aDd huned them 
Captain 8m was ordered nth two hundred Europeans and some Companies of 
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~eapoys to reconnoItre the batterIes to the westward and southward of the Town, 
(though we had no parh(lular mformatlOn of tM enemy's sltuatlOn that could 
be depended on, we had been told tbat they had fortIfied all the avenues of the 
tbwn whICh lead to the Fort), and If possIble to take possesslOn of them, but on 

.J a n,earer approach tbey were found too well maIn tamed to be dlrectly stormed, 
so, by*the dlrectlOn of a gUIde sent hIm, he marched to the southward, havmg 
one volunteer wounded, and about 6 o'clock In the evemng lodged hlm~elf In 

the Plussrnn gardens close to the fIver Side, hele when the enemy percelved 
him, they began a cannonadement from a half moon battery 900 yards south
ward of the Fort, whICh contInued (wIthout dOlDg any execution) till dark. 

1'be attack on the nOlth-we,t battery contlDued likeWIse till dark, during 
whIch time the enemy's volunteers and other Europeans salhed out on an ad
vanced party of the Kmg's GrenadIers, who soon repulsed them WIth conSider
able loss, on our SIde was only two GrenadIers wounded, and Mr Took, a volun
teer, received a shot through hla body, of whICh he soon after dIed. We had 
beSides several seapoys killed and wounded In this skirmish 

At mght a detachment of the troops were left to mamtain the post we got 15th lI!Iarch1757 
possessIon of, and the rest returned to Camp 

At day-bleak we found the enemy had spIked up their guns, abandonpd all 
/' theIr out-works, and retlred to the Fort, upon which '\fe took possesslon of 

them and Invested the place ],y OCCUpylDg all the houses wlthlD a hundred yards 
of the Fort, and the same evenIng began to hombard the place from five small 
mal tars and a Cochorn. 

'£h18 evenIng the 13-mch mortar began to play upon the Fort, and several 16th. 
small parties by way of alerts advanced under the walls to keep the enemy 
constantly awake; from thiS time to the 20th we were employed, whilst the 
SlllpS were movlDg up, In erectmg one 5 gun Battery of 24 pounders, and 
one of 3 of the same cahbre, bombardlDg the Fort at the same tIme, and keepIng 
up a constant fire of musketry all round the place from the tops of the houses. 

The shtps came to an anchor off the Prusslan gardens a mile and a half 20th. 
distant from the Fort, while they sent up boats to sound the pasasage, where the 
enemy had sunk some vessels to prevent their approach. ThiS day 200 seapoys 
arrlvl'd here from Madras 

We had now completed our two Batteries, one of which was within a 22nd 
hundled and the other a hundred and eighty yards of the south-east bastlOn; 
the a gun battery was deSigned to play on a mud one of theirS close under the 
walls of the Fort and the southern flank of the nol til-east bastlOn, whICh could .' 

... (lhlefly annoy the SlllPS whllst comIng up to the attack, our three gun battery 
)' .. hlld been one of theirs whlCh we had reversed. 

• The enemy haVIng dlscoveled where we were I'rE'ctlD~ our five gun battery. 
and scemg guns mounted on the other, kept a w~rm fire on both, by which 
they knocked down manv adjacent houseq, and by the fall of a verandah two 
Artillery office\s and two Matrosses were wounded, and some lascars and coohes 

" J b uued In th e rllms 
I, , Upon findtng that the enemy attempted to dISmount the guns of our-

~ .1l!!arest battery, we immediately threw In a number of sand bags Into the em· 
brazures, and kept such a. file ot musketry from behlDd them that the guns of 
tlie south-past ba.qtIon could no longer play on our battery. At mght we 
completed Ollr batteries, and ready to open them on the ships movlDg up At 
6 In the evenlDg the KlDg's troops embarked on board the Squadron. 

Before dayhght aU the tloopS were ordered to the Battenes, and took 23rd 
possessIOn of all hOllses that overlooked the bastlOn of the Fort 

At 6 o'clock we perceived the ships under way, and 89 soon as they came 
"Ithin reach of the enemy's guns we opened both our batteries and hegan an 
inccssant fire of musketry from all qua.rters, as well as from a field piece, and a 
}lOwltzer. this made It very difficult for them to stand to theIr guns, especially 
at the mud battery on the water side, from wruch the shIps expected the 
greatest mISchief. 

About a quarter before seven the Tgger who led ca.me to her station 
OPPOSite to the eastern face of the north-east bastlOn, and the Kent soon after, 
Opposite to the e.'lstern face of the south-east bastlOn. The Sal'6Sburg followed. 
From this time till a. quarter before 9 o'clock the attack contmued WIth the 
greatest vigor on all Slues, wli.en the enemy's defences bemg almost rwned, as 

I c 2 
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well by the fire from the ships 88 the Batteries, on shore, particularly the sill· 
llent angle of the $Outh-east bastion, which was in a manner entIrely destroyed 
by our five gun Battery, and an appearance of a breach in the eastern faces of 
both the northern and southern bastIons the French hung out a flag of 
Truce, surrendered the Fort ",nd themselves prisoners of war, which the King's 
troops landed and took possessIOn of. 

UthMarch1767 Lieutenant Corneille With the detachment of the King's troops from t1le 
Cumberland arrIVed at Chandernagore. 

We removed our Camp a mlle to the northward of Chandernagore. 
26th Lieutenant Corneille Wltb hIs party Jomed us. 

~!tl~.~~D at T'l"fJltB de cap,tulatIon du Fo~e d'Or~eanB de ChandeNiogor" Jail ent,.e 
ch~derDagOre. MonSieur Wat8on, rUle .tI.mwal de I escadre bleue de ,a MaJeste B, .. tan. 

'IIzque et MOnBleur Renault, Ihrecteu,. General pou'/' la Compagtoie de. 
llldeB de Fl'ance, ee de Me8S1e",.. Ie, Come,lIeu,., du ConseaZ. 

ARTICLB 1. 

Tous les deserteurs auront la VIe sauve. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Tous les officiers de cette garmson seront prlsonniers sur leur parole 
d'honneur, etilleur sera hbre d'emporter avec eux tout ce qmll'ur appartient, et 
ils pourront se retlrer OU bon leur semblera, en promettant de ne pas &ervir 
contre Sa MaJest6 Brltannlque pendant que la presente iuerre durera. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Les soldats de la garnison seront priHonniers de guerre taut que 1& pre. 
sente guerre durera et lors de la PaUL qui serOlt faite entre Ie Roy de France 
et Ie Roy d' Angleterre, l1s seront renvoyes 8. Pondlcberry; j usqu' 8. ce tems la 
Us Beront nourrls at entretenuB au:x depens de la Compagnie d' Angleterre. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Lea oipayl',s de la garnison ne seront Prisonniers de Guerre; il leur sera 
permls au contraue de s'en retourner de la c6te danB leur palS. 

ARTICLE 5. 

L'Etat 'Major et l'equipage du vaisseau d'Europe de Ia Compagnie, I~ 
St Content, sera renvoy6 a. Pondicherry par Ie premier vallseau Angloll qui 
partira pour la cOte. , 

ARTICLE 6. 

Les R. R. P. P. Jesuites Fran90is auront Ie libre exercise de la Beligiou 
Cathohque dans la maison qui leur a et6 assignee lors de la demolitIon de Jenr 
Eghse, 1es ornemens, l'argenterie, et tout ce qUI est a I'usage de l'Egllle, leur 
sera reIUlS, BIDSl que tout ce qui leur appartient. 

ARTICLE 7. 
Tous les habitants de queUe condition et qualita qu'ds 8oient, tant Euro

peens que Mesties, Armeniens, Chretiens, N oirs, GentIls, Maures, et autres, seront 
mlS en possession de leurs maisons, et generalement de tout ce qui Be trollvera 

• l~ur appartenLr, tant dans Ie Fort que dans 1& colonie. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Les comptoirs de Cassembuzar, de Daeca, de. f~tp, de Jongdice, ei de 
Bala90r resteront $Ousle commandement des chef!J q~Jles dmgent. 



ARTICLE 9. 

Les Directeurs, Conseuleurs, et employ~s auront la liberM de se rettrer, OU 
bon leur semblera, avec leurs hardes et linge. 

Au Fort d'OrIeans de Chandernagore Ie vmgt trOIs Mars, mUle sept cent 
cinquante sept. 

P. RENAULT. 
MEN FOURNIER. 
T CAILLOT. 
LA. PORTERIE. 
F. NICOLAS. 
PICQUE. 

n.eponse falte par I' AKIRAL W ATSOII au nom de laMaJPste Britanmque aux ProposItions faites par 
Ie Gouverneur et Consell des A:lIalres de la CompagnIe de France et Consoll a Chandernagore. 

Artu)le 1°_De remettre absolutement les deserteurs 
Art!cle 2°_ L' Amrral y consent. 
Art~cle 3"-L'Amlral y consent egalement avec cette dlfference seule. 

ment qu'au heu d'envoyer Ies soldats a PondlChery us aeront envoyes a Madras 
ou en Angleterre SUlVant que l' Amll'al Ie Jugera a. propos par la suite et que 
les etrangers qui ne sont porot fran<;oIs de nation et qui voudrons prendre 
partie dans Ie serVIce angiois en auront la hberte. 

Art~cle 4"-L'AllllraI y consent. 
Artwle 5"-Les offiCIers et Ies gens du valsseau d'Europe seront sur Ie 

m~me pled que les soldats pour lltre envoyes si t6t qU'II se pourra a. Madras ou 
en Angleterre. 

Artwle 6'-L' Amiral ne peut consentlr qu'aucun Europeen reSIde icy, 
mais que les J~sUItes fran<;oIs aIllent a PondlChery avec tous les ornemens de 
leur Eghse, OU en quel endrOIt Illeur plalra • 

.&rtecle '1'-A l'~gard de cet ArtICle, laisse a. I' AmiraI qUI rendra justICe • 
.&rtecle 8'-A lltre arrange entre Ie Nabob et I'Amrral Watson. 
Artwle 9'-L'Amll'al y consent. 
L' Amll'al attend une reponse a trois heures de l'aprlls mIdI et que les forces 

Britanmques pUISsent prendre posseSSIOn du Fort a quatre. 

Les propositions cy.dessus mentIonnees ont ~te acceptees par Ie Conaeil, en 
consequence dequelles nous avons remiS la Forleresae de Chandernagore a. 
Monsr I' Amiral Watson. 

Fait au dlt heu de Chandernagore, vmgt troIZIllme Mars 1757. 

RENAULT, &0. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have receIved your favours of the 24th and 28th February 
by the Oumberland, who amved m Balasore Road the 7th InStant. 

I am much obhged to you Gentlemen, for your congratulations on the 
success of HIS Majesty's Squadron, whIch I hope will m some degree be the 
means of estabhshmg the Company m this PrOVInce on better terms than ever 
they yet have had. The present circumstances of the Nabob makes It appear 
very probable that he will be greatly attaohed to the interest of the Enghsh, 
at least thus far may be depended on, so long as our troops can be of use to 
him no doubt but we may be assured of hiS friendshIp and good offices. The 
alarm he has lately had from the Affghans who IS SaId have taken the MoglJ! 
prIsoner, and are marching towards these provinces, hag made him apply for 
the aSSIStance of our troops, WhICh he has been promIsed, prOVIded he will 
grant his oonsent to our attacking the French, whIch some times ago, when It 
was resolved It should be undertaken, he SIgnIfied hIS dIshke of such proceed.t , 
ings, and was determined to jom With the French against us However now 
he wants our aSSIstance, his protection of our enemys begInS to decl4Ie, and 
by all that can be learnt from him be seems inchneable to favor the expedItion, 
whIoh IS so faIr an opening that tb~ neutralIty WhICh has been long debated 
upon here, is .now no lofl~er t~ked of~ but thIS day I have receIved an apph. 
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catIOn from the Committee to assist with the squadron in endeavouring to take 
and reduce Chandernagore, whIch service I shall readIly undertake the mOlllent 
the pIlots Will move the large ships which I 'expect will be the day after to 
morrow. The Colonel is already near Chandernagore with the VIew of har
rassmg the enemy, and dnving away all theIr coohes whIch WIll I suppose in 
some measure rustress them. 

In your letter of the 21st February you seem to place some dependence on 
the dIrectIOns you have sent to Colonel ClIve to return to the Coast before the 
season is too late with as many troops as can be spared from the defence or 
Calcutta, and also m the request you have made to me to proVIde for the se
curity of their passage. 

You must be senSIble from the present situation of affairs in this Pro
vince, It is utterly imposSlble to part With a man j but If that was not the case, 
it is already too late for the squadron to get out of the fiver this season, and 
as I find I am under a necesSIty of remaining here now till August or Septem. 
ber, I have thought It necessary, in order to get to Bombay as soon a8 pOSSIble, 
when I leave thIs place, to send Captam James of the J],e1)enge to Madras to. 
gether With a sketch for all the provlSlons and stores lodged there for the use 
of the squadron, and I must d6S1re you'll give Captam James all the assistance 
you pOSSIbly can in shlppmg them off. 

" KENT" OFF FORT WILLIAM, } 

12th March 1'167. 

i ~1_ 

I have the honor to be, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 

CHARLES WATSON. 



COLONEL CLIVB to Con W AZEED 

, I have received both your letters, and I do assure you, I look upon you as 
Letter from Colonel Cit •• to COja w ... ecL a' good fuend and well-wisher to the 

English, and shall always be glad of an 
opportunity of domg you all the service In my power 

It was with great concern I heard of your losses at Hughly, which I know 
must be very considerable, but I do assure you what was done there was not 
meant against you, but agamst the City of Hughly In revenge for the rum of 
Oalcutta You know very well With what barbarous circumstances the de
struction of that place was attended With, and It was resolved before we left 
Ohmapatnam, that that Olty should fall a sacrifice. 

The letter you mentIOn to have wrote to MaJor Killpatrick neither he or I 
have seen, so beheve It must have miscarried. 

You have doubtless heard of what we have done on the Ooast of Ohoro
mandel, what numerous and powerful Forces we have always had to encounter, 
and yet we have been constantly successful, whlCh will lead you to conSider of 
the fatal consequences that may attend a War m thiS Oountry, espeCIally If the 
Nabob of Outtack, the Mahrattas, or any other enemy should jom us agamst 
the Nabob, which It will be m hiS power to prevent by hsterong to our pro
posals, which I mclose .for your perusal, and I hope you Will use your mterest 
to mduce the Nabob to comply With them, and brmg this matter to a happy 
conclUSIOn. And the Nabob shall find the English hiS friends (mstead of hiS 
enemies), ready to Jom him and :fight for him agamst all the disturbers of 
hiS country. I cannot upon many accounts approve the mterventlOn of the 
French m these affalrs Your mtegrlty and friendship I can rely on, and I 
beg that you and the Seats will be Mediators between the Nabob and us. 

PROPOSALS. 

lst.-That the Nabob cause satisfaction to be made to the Oompany, to 

Proposals aent by Col Chve to COJ8 WBJeed 
the English and all other Inhabitants 
under theIr protectIOII, for all the losses 

tht'y have sustamed by the Oaptures of Calcutta, Casslmbazar, and other out 
settlements. That he cause restItutIOn to be made of all goods, effects, mer
chandIze, &", seIzed at the dIfferent aurunges. 

2nd.-That he put the Oompany m fulL posseSSIon of all the countrys. 
villages, prlVlledges, &", granted them by the Royal Phumaund. 

Brd.-That he suffer the Enghsh to secure and fortify themselves In theIr 
own posseAsIOn In such manner as not to be hable to the hke mIsfortunes m 
future. 

4th -That he suffer the Oompany to erect a Mint at Oalcutta endowed 
With same pr1V11edges as the MlDt of Chmapatam and Bombay. 

Reponse de COJa WaJlt aU1 Messleurs du Consllll de Cbandernagore Sea vOIr • 

On demande en general que les propOSitions de palx faltes par Messieurs 

Cola Waaeed.'. aDswer thereto 
Ie Oomlta Secret SOlent mlses en persan, 
et slgnees ou du mOlDS seellees du Sceau 

du Oomita Secret, a fin que Ie Nabab pUlsse lUI-meme vou et examlDer ees 
propOSitIOns, et y fwe reponse, en les seellant aUSSI de son sceau, ce qUl rendra 
plus lIutentlques les Paroles de part et d'autre 

COla Waz1t or01t qu'u n'y aura pOlDt de dlfficulta pour Ie lor Artiole_ 
11 demande qu'on determine les dedomageurs qu'on pretend, "oflve,,1 

rendre Ie Nabab responsable du pIllage de Calcutta faIt par ses troupes Il 
lUI paro1t que 51 Messrs. du COmlte Secret veulf'nt slUcerement 10. pau, lis ne 
peuvent ralsonahlement eDger et reelamer que les dommages conCormement a 
l'lDventalr6 qui a ete dresse. 

Pour 111 hbertB de se fortifier, Coja Wazlt pense que cette artIcle pourrOit 
etre accordM tel qu'" est demande. 

890 r D 



Quant a la monnaye, que Ia Nation angl80lSe n'ayant jamais eu ce prlvilllge. 
ao BenlmI, il n'ya pas bonne grace a. Ie demander. QU'au surplus, Ie Nl\bab 
De peut aceorder un drOlt qui depend du Roy Mogol et qui feroit tort d'aUleurs 
a la monnaye de ce Prince. 

To "OBBR1 eLl VII, EB~ 

Sm.-Our letter to the Select Commlttt-e of Fort St. George under date 
I.ette! from tb. Sel .. ~ Commllteo at Beogal 10 the Instant will inform you of our senti. 

CII... ments upon the ext'raordm&rv conduct of 
those Gentlemen in respectJon to the expedItion they have 'Bet on foot for the 
reco'Very of the Honorable Company's Settlements, Estates, Rights and pri
vIledges In these Pro'Vmces. SInce the ruspatch of those advlces we have pro
cured a copy WIth a perusal of your Instructions; Copy of which We thInk 
should have been transmitted to us from the Committee 

For the reasons given In that letter supported by a Commission received 
froill the Honorable Company thIS" Beason (to the tenor of whioh we think 
theIr conduct dIametrIcally OppOSIte), we think it our duty to requIre UB as 
follows. 

That you recede from the independent Powers given you by the Com. 
mittee of Fort St. George as Commander.lD·Chief of theIr land FOI'oes, and 
subJect yourself to the orders of thIS PresIdency. 

That you strIctly comply WIth and follow whatever plans of MIlItary 
OperatIons the Select Committee of Fort William may Judge proper to POlUt 
out, and that you do not thInk of miling any Treaty of Peace or accommoda
tion WIth th,e Subah WIthout their concurrence and approhatlon. 

That you remain in Bengal WIth the Troops under your command tIll 
Honorable and advantageous terms can be obtamed from the Subah. and that 
when CIrcumstances WIll admit of your Ieavmg us, the number of men 
necessary for our defence be submItted to our determmation, In whICh we shall 
gue due attention to the EXIgences of the Gentlemen at Fort St George. 

We are further of opinion that your Muster Rolls, Victuallers, Paymasters 
and Commissaries accounts should be laId before our Committee of Accounts 
to be inspected and passed agreeable to the Honorable Company's rurectlOns. 

We must likewISe demand the attested copies of the Phirmaund and 
the orders to the Subahs, and other officers to comply WIth the tenor 
of grants, and in the last place we think it necessary to req1l11'e that such part 
of the Military Stores as are not immedIately wanted In the Camp, WIth the 
cash consigned smgly to you, be submitted to our dIrectIons. 

These, SIr, are the demands we thInk It our duty to make, and hope to find 
you (upon mature conSIderatIon) mclineable to comply WIth them. But if 
contrary to our expectation (and we thInk lD VIOlatIOn of our rights) you are 
determined to abide by the Independant powers gIven you by the Select Com
mlttee of Fort St. George, 

We must not only represent to our Honorable Masters sl1ch a refusal on 
your part as an infrmgment of the authonty they have invested in us, but must 
exoulpate ourselves from any bad consequences attendIng it, by protesting 
against you and the S81d Select CommIttee. 

FORT WILLIAM, J 
The 18'" January 170'1. 

Weare,SIf, 

Your most Obet. humble Servants. 

WILLIAM W A TrS. 

J. L. HOLWELL. 

ROGER DRAKE, Junr. 

RICHARD BECHER. 
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To-The Gentlemen of the Select Committee at Bengal 

GENTLEMEN, 
Letter from CoL Cbvelo the Select CommItte. at I have l'ecelVed your letter w hlOh you 

lleugal. were pleased to send me under date the 
18"' and flattered myself your sentiments so fully exprebsed III the letter to the 
Gentlemen of the Select Committee at Fort 8t George would have been 
deemed suffiCIent Without calling upon me to surrender an authority you are 
senSible I cannot do but to those who entrusted me With It 

What I have had the honor to represent to the Board, I now take an op
portunity of repeating III wrltlllg, tbat I do not Illtend to make use of my power 
for acting separately from you Without you reduce me to the necessity of so 
dOlllg, but as far as concerns the means of executing those powers you WIll excuse 
me, Gentlemen, If I refuse to give them up I cannot do It Without forfeltlllg 
the trust reposed III ~e by the Select Committee of Fort St. George. 

It does not become me as an indiVIdual to give my opllllOn, whether the 
conduct of the Gentlemen of Fort St George has been faulty or not, that 
POlllt must be determilled by our supenol's, to whom a partIcular a('count of 
theu prOceedlDgs has been transmitted 
, I have but one Illterest, which IS that of the Company, and as long as that 

IS kept III View, I do assure you Gentlemen, you shall always find me ready to 
follow your instructIOns ~ 

All accounts relative to the' Madras Detachment agreeable to the Com
mittee's directIOns are to be passed by me, copies of all such accounts With the 
hst of stores, &c., I shall do myself the !;Ileasure of sending you III a few days, 
and If you will supply me With an aSSistant, I w1l1 deliver you copies of the 
attested copies of the Phnmamd and the order to the 8ubah8 and other Officers 
to comply With the tenor of those grants, and at my departure from hence the 
orlglDal shall be delivered you likeWise. 

I have the honor to be, 

Gentlemen, 

CAMP, Your most obedt. humble Servant, 

The 20'A Januar1l1767. (Sd.) ROBERT CLIVE. 

To GlIORGD PIGOT Esqr 

DEAR SI11.,-Since 1 wrote I have received a letter from the Nabob in 
Letter from Adml1'll1 WateoB answer to one I wrote him from ~'ulta. 

Inc losed are copys of what has passed 
between us. 1 am Just fimshlllg my Europe letters, and can now only say I 
received two days ago letters from the Secret' Committee of the 2nd and 11lh 

December 1756. 
You WllllD some measure be able to Judge flOIn the substance of the 

Nabob's letter what we have to depend upon. 
• 1 am, dear Su, 

Your most obedt humble Servant, 

"KENT," } 
81" Januar1l1767. 

(Sd.) CHARLES WATSON. 

p 8.-1 lDclose you also Captn King's account of the attack of Hughly, 
he goes home With my dispatches. 

To the UONOR&BLB ROGBIt. DRua, Esq., aod the other Gentlemeo of the Select CommIttee at 
Fort VllIbam. 

GENTLEHEN,-By a letter from Oolonel ClIve dated the 6th February, we 

Letter \0 th. Sol .. , CommIttee ., Bengal 
have had the pleasure to hear of the suc· 
cess of hiS attack on the Nabob's camp. 



We hope tbat tbe good effect of this blo\v was very soon after increased by the 
junction of the Bombay Detachment and that upon the (~) you have been en
a bkd to obtam reasonable terms of accommodatlon. 

HIs Majesty's Ship Cumberland Ilrrlved here the 21st ultimo from VIza!!a
patam Mr. Pocock waIted there for Mr Watson's orders until the 5th in8ta~t, 
at which bme the French army under command of Mr. Bussy was so near to 
that settlement that the ProvlSlonal Chief thought necessary to apr-Iy to Mr. 
Pocock for 60 of the detachment of the Compan:s's troops on board the Oum. 
berland, whIch were accordm,;Iy landed. The other 70 we shall detam here, for 
as the seamen left here by the squadron In number near one hundred will be 
embarked on the Oumberland, our necessIty's for men descrIbed In our last 
letter are become the more pressmg, and you wlll be sufficIently reinforced by 
the Bombay Detachmen~. 

FORT ST GEORGE; 1 
The 28th Februaru 1757.5 

We are Gentlemen, 

Your most obdt. humble Servants, 
GEORGE PLGOT, etc, 

Oomm.ttee. 

To ROB.UT CLIVil, Esq. 

SIR,-We receIved WIth the highest satISfactIOn your letter of the 8th 
To Robert Chve, EJq 

January. your success has mdeed been 
greater than could be expected consider. 

ing the dlsappomtments you met With. 

You have no doubt been mformed of the Oumbl'rland', puttmg back to 
Vlzagapatam, where by our last advICes, 'dated the middle of January, she stilI 
remamed, but we imagme she must have proceeded to Bengal, as she would 
otherWIse have appeared here before now. The JunctIOn of the detachment 
she had on board and the, troops which saIled from Bombay the latter end of 
Octcber WIll, we hope, have enabled you to gIve the Nabob such a proof of your 
force as may Inchne hlm to hearken to terms of accommodatIOn. 

For the necessity of your returning to the coast as soon as pOSSible with 
all the troops that can be spared IS urged to us by many calls for asSIstance. 
M' Bussy IS at the head of a French Army In the nelghbourhoud of our N orth
em Settlements whICh are lDcapable of the least defence. MlLhofor Cawon 
appears in open reoelhon In the TIIDvelIy COImtry, where we have sent 
Capt" Calliaud to join Usoop Cawn, but the patty he IS to carry With him from 
Trichinopoly IS so lDconslderable that we cannot flatter ourselves With the 
hopes he will be able to do more than preserve the country lD our hands. '1'0 
dISpossess them of the Fort of Madura will we fear requtre a larger force which 
we are unable to spare, for by the arnval of two ships at Pondlcherry, the 
numbers of the French must exceed ours, and although we have done our en
deavors to prevent hostIhtles in thIS provlDce, yet we cannot expect the French 
WIll remaIn Inactive If they receIve any further supplies as it IS said they dady 
expect. • 

We therof!)re think it necessary to repeat our former orders that you may 
return here before the season IS too late, leaVIng as many troops as you judge 
necessary for the defence of Calcutta 

We hope the Bombay Detachment with the men you found at Bengal 
and seapoys will suffice for thIS servtce, and that you Will be able to bring back 
nearly the same Force as you carrlrd With you. 

We are embarked on the ShIP Sally and the Bet81/ Schooner four hundred 
seapoys, In whom are Included all those who receIved the bounty money In 
October 

We send also four hundred barrils of powder. By the Inclosed copy of oar 
letter to the Gentlemen of the Committee at Bengal you will be acquainted 
WIth the terms made with the Commanders of those vessels and WIth reasons 
for not immediately sendmg down an Engineer. 
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We inclose likewise a copy of our letter to AdmIral Watson and are, Sir, 

FORT 'S~ GEORGE; } 
21" FebrNary 1757. 

Your most obed' Servants, 
(8") GEORGE PlGOT, &'" 

Oommittee. 

To CHARLEARS WATSO~, ESQ, 

Snt,-I should be wanting in my dnty to the Governor and Oouncll of Madras 
L.tter IrQm CoL Cllv. to AdmmU W.t.on 1f 1 was not to return you thanks In their 

names for the ammInent serViCe you have 
tendered the East India Oompany in thlS ProvInce, servICes of such a nahire as 
will 'be remembered as long as there is an Indla Company su bsistmg In Ji'ngland 

The Honorable Peace lately concluded With the Nabob of Bengal ratified 
In the most firm and sacred manner, and the certaInty of a neutrality Wltl;t the 
French guaranteed by him, will I make no doubt put the Compllny'tl affairs 
upon the surest footmg in these parts, and I am persuaded that &ttentlOn you' 
have hitherto bestowed on India in general wIllmduce YOIl IIOt to forget the 
Company's iIlterest on the coast. It IS not Impossible, Sir, but the dispatches 
sent by the twenty-gun ShIp may countermand those lately received at the 
coast, thIS seems to be the opmlon of the PresIdent and Oommittee at }I'ort St 
George. It IS not unlIkely but a French squadron may already have arrived there, 
m such case I most confess 1 shall be under great concern for the consequences 
All the Company's extensive and valuable acquIsitIOns run the risk of helllg 
taken from them for the want, of your squadron, and the large remforLe· 
ment of milItary sent from. the coast for the recovery of the Company's fights 
and privileges III thiS klIlgdom. 

GIve me leave therefore III the name of tbe Umted East IndIa Company 
to deSire the favour of all the aSslstance you. 'can pOSSIbly spare the Gentle
men on the COa$t of Coromandel 

My instructions from the PreSident and Committee deSire I will apply to 
you for a 'Passage for some of the returnlllg Force, should you the ref Ole tlunk 
'Proper to send any of the Squadton UpO'1l the Coast, gIle me leave to make thIS 
applIcation. 

CALCUTTA, 1 
The 24" Februa"71 175'7.) 

I am, Sir, with the greatest respect, 
(Sd) ROBERT CLIVE. 

To COLONBL CLIVI. 

SIR,-Being.in the midst of my dispatches for Europe when I had the favor 
l Admiral W.IIOD'. ane",.r to Colonel Ch •••• I.ttcr of your letter of the 24'h IIIstant, and smce 

havlllg heen taklllg up WIth the Deput1es 
from Chandernagore. I have been prevented domg myself the pleasure of 
thanklllg you sooner for the opmIoll you are pleased to entertaIn of the serVices 
HIS l\ialesty's Squadron has been of to the Company's affairs 1II tb18 provmce. 
Jf my mite has contnbuted anythmg to their Interest I am well pleased. But 
I cannot think their afi'au.8 here are on so secure a footmg yet as to be able to 
part With any of that force brought here forthelJ: relief and protectIOn Without 
Its belllg attended With very ill conspquences to the settlement, and from the 
opinion of everybody here, I beheve they would be in as m~ch danger of belDg 
driven out agaIn as ever they were, If the squadron and troops wele to go out 
of the river before every Article of the 'Peace was fulfilled and their fortifica
tions put mto a better posture of defence. 

The apprehensIOns you 'are under for the Company's settlements on thiil 
Coast are so very dIfferent from the opiIllOn of the Governor and CouncIl at 
Madras that I cannot help sending you an extract of ththr letter to me III ans" er 
to representations 1 made th~m relatmg to theIr settlement If the whole 
squadron should proceed on tills expedition and a French squadron arrIVe III 
my absence. They 8ay-

t< Weare obhged for your representations of. onr situatIOn here, w~ have 
"serlously reflected on this subJect, we shall leave ourselves "WIth a garrison 
II suffiCient for our ground, and With the rise of our fortificatIons cannot say 

6901'. D. 
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II that we fear even an enemy powerful as has been represented to us from 
"Europe" 

From such an opinion founded too after a serious reflection on their SItu
ation I can have' no great reason to suppose they have need of any assistance 
from this squadron. However, give me leave to assure you it everything, here 
was settled in the manner you represent, there was also a pOSSibility of gettmg 
the large ships ready to go out of the nver this season, and I thought my ap
pearance at Madras would be of serVlce to the Company, I would With pleasure 
proceed there. But considerIng the time of year and the condJotion of the 
squadron, It IS now become ImpOSSible to get the necessary repairs done to 
enable them to proceed to the coast, and the imprudence of such a step (was 
It pOSSible) before the Neutrality was firmly settled with the French would be 
the height of iolly, It beIng so far from a certainty that such a Treaty will 
soon be concluded that the Councll of Chandernagore are not lDve!lted with 
powers to settle It. 

I belIeve I shall have occasion to send the twenty gun ship and sloop to 
Madras very soon, If you have any eommands to the coast that I can comply 
With, I WIll gladly give their Cap~alDs orders accordmgly. 

FORT WILLIAM; 1 
The 27'" Febrlla,'y 1757. J 

I am, Sir, 

Your most obdt. humble Servant, 

(Sd.) CHARLES WATSON. 

DEA.Jl. SIR,-Having just heard that the Walpole IS still in the River, I am 
Letter from Colonel Chve to the Pr .. ulent. in hopes thIs will !eac~ you. Si nce my last 

the Oumberland IS arrived, by whom Ire. 
ceived your favour of the 1st Instant. I have already acquaInted you of the 
revolutIOn whIch has happened at Dilly, smce WhICh the Nabob writes me, he 
had received adVlces that the Afghans are marchIng towards hiS ProVlnces, he 
has deSired me In the strongest terms to join hun, and has offered to pay a lack 
of rupees per month for the maIntenance of the Forces, the gentlemen here as 
well as myself are of opInIOn the offers are too advantageous to he refused, 
indeed our late Treaty bmds us to assist hIm, and I need not represent that if 
this plunderer gets mto the Province, there willl;e an end to the Company's 
affairs for some time, part of the Nabob's Al:my are already marched for l'atnah, 
and he hImself will leave Muxadavad very soon with the rest. 

I began my march on the 8th and am close to Chaudernagore, the Nabob 
testifies some relilctance at our attackIng this place, however I am In hopes we 
shall not leave It behInd us. The large ships I beheve will move up on Monday. 
'fhe arrival of the Bombay Troops WIth those on the Cumberland and the 
Seapoys comIng from the Coast will render our lorce very considerable, and I 
hope all these dIsturbances will be at an end time enough for me to be WIth 
you in September, before whIch I had very httle hopes of seeing Madras had 
nothing of this klDd happened. • 

Cazlmbuzar Factory with a considerable quantity of goods are restored, 
and I believe the rest of the Articles will very Boon be complIed with, the three 
lacks will be paid In a day or two. 

The gentlemen of the Committee will excuse my not writing them having 
but Just time to :finIsh this. 

ClllP; 1 
The 11" HarDn 1757. J 

f am, DB PleoT,' 

Very al'flD friend and humble Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 
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Letter from CAPTAIlI BaoHIER. 
To-The Honorable GEORGe PIGOT, &ca, Gentlemen of the Select CommIttee.. 

HONORABLE SIR AND SIRS,-

As the works necessary to be raised at Bengal will require that ,the ground 
D",nng to .. '1')' the borlDg 1001.10 Bengoloud a be tryed and well plied, I must request 

MOlter IIrickiayer you WIll grant me the hberty to carry 
with me the boring tools, whICh were brought out by Mr Robms for that pur. 
pose and are now at St. David, as also the engme I have made here, for driv
Ing pIles. 

I must request also the favor of carryIng with me either ChrIstopher 
Mackiln, or John Dyer, European Master BrIcklayers, as they are accustomed to 
hne out works and wlil be useful to forward the servICe there. as I am mformed 
the people at Bengal are entIrely unacquamte4 WIth our method of workmg 

FORT ST. GEORGE; 1 
The 10'1 May 1757. 5 

I am, Honora.ble SIr & SIrs, 

Your most obedt Humble Serva.nt, 

JOHN BROHIER. 

Agreed that Captain Brohier be provided WIth the engIne for drlVlng 
Orde" •• en for that or.86 plIes, and tbat the bonng tools be sent up 

g P P by the first opportuDlty from Fort St. 
David with John Dyer, the Master BrIcklayer there, u he can be spared • 

• • 

(SIgned) 

• 

IGEORGE PIGOT. 

HENRY POWNEY. 

\

ROBERI' ORME. 

ROBERT PALK. 

• 

To-The HONORABLE GEono II FIOOT, Esqr I &ca, GelJtlemen of the Select Commit
tee at Madras. 

GENTLEMEN

• • • • • 
The number of Seapoys now appomted to proceed WIth our troops to the 

N of Be I II Ar southward are as follow :-l!'rom Madras 
umber po,' to go w t y. ..y. and PoonamaIee five hundred, from Carano 

goly th.-ee hundred, and of those with Colonel Forde three hundred. 

Agreti that Jamal Salb, an old and experienced Subldar, do command the 
Jomol S .. b 10 oomm"d the ... poy. on the ex. seapoys upon the expeditiOn, and Ordered 

po.htlon. that he make ready five hundled of the 
best men, a.nd at the same time examine those that will lemllln here, and report 
If any of them are unfit for the service. 

• • • • • • 
f,EORGE rIGOT. 

HENRY rOWNEY. 
(Signed) to BERT ORME. 

ROBERT PALK. 
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Thursday 16th June. 

AT A COMlIITTEB PRESENT: 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ", Governu", Pre'ldent. 

• 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROllERT OaKE. 

ROllERT P ALit. 

• • • • 
Agreed that letters be wrote by that opportunity to the Gentlemen by the. 

B I Ad I Select CommIttee there, Admbal Watsoll 
::t!"~ <;::,,~ c~t Cb:~ be .d~:oo. find Colonel Clive, acquaIntmg them of the 

of the ralOmg of the S.ege of Tr"",hy. 
French having rl.iJsed the siege of TrIche. 
nopoly upon CaptaIn Callaud's succeed. 

of tbelo" of lngeram and llond, ... I •• aDd our mg in thrOWIng himself into the Fort, of 
oppr.he .. ,oD. w.th regard to V.zagapalam the news we have lately receIved that our 
factorIes at Ingerman and Maddepollam are taken by the French, and of our 
apprehenSIOns that Vlzagapatam may undergo the same fate should Mon,r Bussy 
bend his force that way. 

And as VlZllgapatam is a. settlement of very considerable value to our 
Mean. for th. B"unty of VlZagapat,m COD- Honorable Masters 88 well as for the 

B.dered quantIty of cloth there prOVIded as m 
consIderation of its being now the only mlet to the Northern Oountries left in 
our possesllion, we a.re of opInIon that It IS necessary to secure it by all means 
possIble aga1n9t the' attack o£ the enemy. But as the superiority of the 
French In thIS Province, and the unfinished state of our fortIficatIOns Will by 

No remforcement can b. Bp.red from h.n.. no means suffer us to weaken ourselves 
Early r.turn of Col Clive w.tb t .. op! from Ben~al by any detachments from hence, and as 
re.:om~",fd:'!..= to .top at V'mgapatBm In the vessels have frequently beer. known ~o 
P IIIg ry leave Bengal early m July and make theIr 
passage to Vizagapatam. it is Agreed to Write to Colonel Clive, directing him 
to embark, as many of t1e men which are destmed to he returned to the 
Coast, as he conveniently can, on board such vessels as he may he able With 
the assistance of Admiral W a.tson and the Select CommIttee to procure, 
and despa.tC'h them early m July with directions to land at Vlzagapatam, If 
.the state of that settlement shouid render It necessary, recommelldmg a.t the 
same tlm~ that he leave Bengal himself, With the rebt of the men that are to 
be returned, so early that he may be able to call at Vlzagapatam on his way 
hither, and give such assn.tance liS he may see necessary to the Company's 
affairs there. To Admiral ,Watson that we depend on hIS glVlng Colonel Ch~e 
for' the serVIce beforeroentioned the assistance of the twenty gun ship or any 
other part of the Squadron that may be ready for the seil • 

.. • • • • • 
r GEOllGE PIGOT. 

I HENRY POWNEY. 
1 

llOBERT ORME. 
f 
l ROBERT PALK. 

SIGNED 
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'Tlmrsd,,!f, 2" June 

AT A COMMI1.TEE 

PRESENT -

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQR, Govef'l'llJr, Prexzdf'nt 

HENRY rOWNEY 

ROBERT ORYE 

ROBERT PALl{. 

• * • • • 
In order to prevpnt the sequel of a Paper War of wInch I have already 

but too much expenenced, I shall come to the matter in question, which IS that 
1 can't Q.omply With your request In remamlDg at Madras whilst his MaJesty's 
troops are In the field, as I am very sure In so dOlDg, I should mcur HIs 
MaJesty's displeasure, beSides I have great reason to believe you mtend the 
Command of the Army for Colonel Lawrence. I have as well as you, Gentle
men, . ...3 !!,reat opmlOn of bls milItary capaCIty, thiS Joined With his knowledge 
of tbe situatIon of thiS country I beheve would be of mnDlte serVIce If he 
lOlDed us Any milItary operatlOn you have to propose, 1 sball, according to 
my lDstructions, assemble my CounCil of War, and If tbeIr oplDlon should not 
be agreeable to your mcllnatlODs, I shall be sorry for It, but as I must beheve 
them better Judges In military affaIrS sball be determlDed by them. 

CAMP AT CR~NGLEPUT, 
June 21" 1757. } 

I am, 

GEN')'LEMEN, 

Your most obed' humble Servant, 

(S~) JOHN ADI,ERCRON 

P 8 -At my arnvallast mght, heard that the Flench Army had marched 
from Cutremaloor to W ondlvash 

As Colonel Adlercron has proceeded to Camp, notwlthstandlDg the Repre
R".I ••• to pro ••• d to camp Dotw1tbsng oor sentatlons set forth In our letter to him 

r.p ..... t.t1... of the 20th Instant, It IS Agreed not to 
urge these arguments further at presllnt, lest the Pubbck Service should thereby 
be mterrupted, but is resolved when he returns to Madras to give him person
ally suoh an explanatlOn of our reasons In support of what we deSIred m that 
letter, as we doubt nOt wJll oonVlnoe him that our sole motIve was the good 
of the SerVl('e. 

• 

• 

• • • • • • 
{

STRINGER LAWRENCE 
Signed ALEXANDER WYNCR. 

Thursaay, 28'· J"n6. 

AT A COMMITTEE. 

PRES1I:NT. 

GEORGE PIGOT, ESQ" Go"ernor, Preszdent. 

• 

HENRY POWNEY. 

ROBJo.RT o Rlj:E. 

ROBERT PALL_ 

• • • • • 
An allian('e with tlle Kmg of Travancore mIght prove of much advantage 

to t11e Company's IllTalrS and secure the peace of those parts of the TlDnevelly 
890 F D 
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country adjacent to his liwts, and as it appears by his above letter to the 
Letter to tbe x, of T .... an...... ¥resid~nt tb.at h~ is not ave~e .to adjust-

Dg mg hIS claims In some dlstncts of th&t 
oountry. It is Agreed that a letter be wrote to thl'l King of Travancore 
acqulllnting him that If be will send us a fair statement of what has happened 
to relatlon to them, we will compare it WIth the accounts we receive from the 

DeoInng a _ent of "hot h ..... urrocl .. 1& Nabob, and settle the affair in an amioable 
tlng to tho DI.tn .... and Lbe d ... ,boll he adjlUted: manner. In the meantIme that we 
desire nothing may interrupt hiS old friendship With the English, and that untll 
afflllrs are settled, the countrIes may remam as they are, to whiuh purpose he 
should send orders to his Officers to cease aU hostIlities as we have done on 
our part. Ordered accordmgly that a copy of the King of Travancore's letter 

c..to. c .. I1a.a .... mm.nded to promote & good to the PresIdent 8nd hIS answer be trans. 
nndentonchDg With Lhat Prl.... mltted to Captain Catllaud, that he may 
do whatever he shall 8ee necessary to establish good understandtng between 
us and that Prince. 

• • • • • • • 
(Sd.) ALEX· WYNCR. 

Ed-P. K. B. 

o..ri of I..d •• Ceotrol PnQllug 04iee -No &90 II. D.-II-108ll-li. 



ADMIRALTY DESPATCHES (EAST INDIES) 

(S) 171i4-17hl 

To JOHN CLEVLARD 'Es~· 

SIB., 

31" Jan!' 1757. 

Three days affer the date of my last letter ~f the 13th Oct· 1756, I saIled 
from Madrass, wIth hIs Ma,lt'sty's slups Kfflt, OU'mberlollZd, T!lqPr, Sal18bury 
and Brl"gwatpf', Mllrlbo'Qugh and Wal,.ule Lndiamen and Blaze FIfe slup, 
whICh last Reeing. I should ha'l'e nQ occaSIOn for, I sent to B',mbay WIth dlrec. 
tions for her beIng put ont of Oommlsslon and soli!. I pndpavour'd to make the 
best of my way to Hallasoie Road, but meetill~ With tnfhng Winds, and strong 
Southerly UurrentR, we were three week~ driVing to tbe Southwd

, tIll we got 
into the Lattltude of 1)0 30' N° and ther;! bad not made more than tour Dpgrt'es 
Eastmg 'l'hls had the appparance of having a long passage, whICh WIth the 
Jlum ber of men we had on board might have prQved a veI;y unfortllnate clr· 
cumstance. 

By our gettIng to the Eastward as much as posslblp, we begnn to meet 
With the North East'l'rade, which not beIng set ln, pl'oyed varldble and ~qually, 
tho' never blowl;og enough to expect any bad consequence £lom It. but I found 
our ships were ln no conditIOn to beat agaInst a Mon~oon. 'l'he ~ah.burg 
(WhICh I look'd upon to be the It'ast dpfectIve of any slup 10 th ... squadron) on 
the 13th Nov' made the SIgnal of dIstress, havIng sprung a Ipak In her woodpn 
ends, and made so much water, that aftpr four hours pumplllg. It had ~'l,lD'd 
somethmg upon them I sent her all the asSIstance lD my power, and -topt her 
leak as much as po.slble, but even then she made upward. ot fuur feet pvery 
hour, whwh oblIg'd her to carry an pas\' saIl, wherehv our passage was greatly 
retarded ThiS unlucky aCCident made me douhtful whethf'r the J~xpedItIOn 
would not be over8l't, as, had she been obhg'd to bear away, another ship must 
hal e gone WIth IlPr, and that would have taken so much force from the 
Squadron, that I should have est.el'mpd the remalDmg part proceedmg to be of 
velY little or no serVIce. However, her leak not lDCreaSIng, we all contmu'd to
gl'ther, and on the 2d Decpm': about nIne o'clook at nIght, the Oumbertaml 
un,'xpectedly struck upon a shoal off POInt PalmIrJ.., but IULkilv got, off agaIn 

'wIthout recelvmg any damage She Immedllttely made the slgnlll for dangt'r, 
and soon after. to anchor. which I rf'peated, and came to In etght fatilOms. 
The next mornmg we found the Kent WithIn the POInt, the rest of ~he ships 
were to Leeward among the shoals, however they all got clear of thpm that 
evenIng, but were not able to get round the POInt, except the Tgqf'r and 
WalpoZfl On the nth of December, I anchor'd m Hallasore Road, and the 
Tvger and Walpole soon after There I met With Messn Watts and Beecher, 
deputed to me from the Governor and OOUTlcII, to acquamt me With the state 
of theu affaIrs, whloh were 10 80 bad a SItuatIOn as to reqUIre ImmedIate 
aSSIstance. I consulted the l'Ilots about carrymg the Kent and Tlloer over the 
Blaces, who were of OpInIOn It might be done With safety durmg the ISprmgs, 
and, If I would permIt them, they would take charge of the shIps up tht' River' 
to Fulta. 1'be tIdes serVIng I weIgh'd the 8t1l Deoem' and proceeded over the 
Braces The loth I arnv'd at Fulta, where the Governor and OounCll and late 
Inhabltsnts of Calcutta had retired to since the loss of Fort WIlham and aU 
theIr other settlements, With as many of their ShIPS and vessels as had escaped 
falhng 1Oto the hands of the Moors. I also found there the K.ngsjiBI'er, who I 
dl'pa'ch'd from Madras., some time before the Squadron saIl'd, With adVlces 
to M.' Drake of my preparmg to come to hiS assistance. 

After havIDg consulted With the Governor and Council, I saw there 'Was 
a nt'cessIty for a stronger force than the fifty gun ship and fngatt's to proceed 
up the RIver, as the enemy. not thmkmg the forts of 'fanna aud Busbudeia to 
be a suffiolent-defence, were ra~smg new works on the banks of the RIver, 
"hleh they had been employed a.bout for some ume. Heanng thlS, I thought. 

749 F D 



ii most adviseable to proceed 8S soon as 'PoSSlDle, but the Springs then coming 
on the Pilots w.ollld not take charge of the ships till theT. were over. In the 
me'an time I wrote to the Nabob, a copy of which I hereWith Inclose, and made 
such preparations as were necessary for my proceedIng. 

• By the 251h the tides began to slacken, when the Bndgwate1' jom' me, and 
the next day the SaliBbu'7l. 'I'he PIlots then aequ8lnbng me of it's beIDg a pro
per time to move up, and baving r6Cmv'd no answer from the Nahob, I gave 
orders for embarlnng the troops the 281h

, and sall'd the same day with the 
Kent, Tgger, SaIUlbu"1l, BndgtOater and g,,,gfis,," Slonp. The next afternoon 
Coli Clive was landed in order to march to BusbudgJa to make an attack by 
land, at the same time the Squadron was to appear before the place. The 30'" 
about eight o'clock in the morning the Squadron anchor'd and began to can
nonade, at half past eIght I order'd the King's troops to land to support the 
Colonel, who, from the reports I receiv'd, I had great reason to beheve was 
engag'd WIth the enemy. A little before nine theY'JolDd him, but the actIon 
was then over, the enemy havmg retIred With loss We soon after'heard they 
march ba.ck With great haste to Calcutta, But the Governor of Busbudgla con. 
tmued in the fort and defended it The Colonel was ill prOVided With cannon, 
and all sorts of lbhtary stores, and was unacquainted WIth the sItuatIon of the 
enemy, having taken no prisoners to IDform him, or indeed could get anYIDtel. 
ligence to be depended upon The Moors in their usual wayfir'd from belund 
the bushes, it was therefore Impossible to know exactly when they retreated, 
but by accounts they certamlv had encamp'd not far off, which they broke up 
with the utmost expeditIon: In thiS sklrmlSh were kill'd an Ensign and eleven 
Pnvate men, and about twenty slightly wounded. 

The ships soon silenced the enemy's fire; but we had occasion for most part 
of the day to fire some guns to keep them from firing on our troops who were 
lodg'd near theIr walls With an mtention to storm before night; but that beIDg put 
off, at seven o'clock m the everung I ordera about a hundred spamen on shore un. 
der the command of Capt" Kmg, and at half an hour after eight the body of the 
fort was on fire, and immediately after I receiv'd the> agreeable news of the 
place being our own. The moment the seamen, soldiers, and seapoys enter'd, 
the few people who were left 1D the fort ran out, and we were so unlucky as 
not to take a man. Captam Camphell One of the Company's Capta1D8 lost his 
life after he was in the fort, and about four of the Kings soldiers were wound. 
ed whIle they lay under the walls. ThIS fort was extremely well situated for 
defence, and had the advantage of a wet ditch round it, but was badly prOVided 
wlth CRnmlll, as we.found only elghteel1 guns, from twenty four pounders 
downwda, and about forty barrels of powder With ballm proportion. 

On the 1" Jany the Kent and Tgger anchord between Tanna Fort and a 
battery OppOSite, both wbICh places tbe enemy abandon'd 8S tbe ahrps ap· 
proach'd. In these we found about forty ~uns, some twenty four pounders, and 
all mounted on good carnages. most of them ~he Company's. We also found 
some powder and ball. 

In the night, I sent the boats maun'd and arm'd up tbe river, to set fire to 
a sblp and some vessels that lay under a fort, which was executed Without 
oppOSItIOn. That .was a necessary piece of service, as I beard tbey were fill'd 
wlth combustibles in order to be set on fire when the ebb made, to bnrn our 
ships. 

The next morning early, agreeable to the Colonel's request, I lsnded the 
Company's troops, who immediately began theIr march to Calcutta. The Kent 
and 7'1ger 800n after weigh'd and proceeded up the River together With the 
twenty gun ship and sloop, which last had dIrections when I should anchor off 
Calcutta, to 'pass me and the Tgger, and anchor above, whera they saw they 
could most annoy the enemy. As there was no necessity for more than two 
shIps at Calcutta, and the keepIDg Tanna fort was of lome consequence, I 
thought proper to leave the SallBbury there, as a guard sbip to prevent the 
enemy from regainIng it and the battery OPpoSite. 

_The Tyger hemg the leading ship, at forty minutes after nine o'clock the 
enemy began to fire upon her from theIr batteries below Calcutta, which they 
aeserted as we. approach'd. At twenty mmutea past ten. the 1:'rJ7et' anchor'd. 
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abreast the line of guns at Calcutta, at half an bour after ten the Kent ancb~r'd, 
and both ShIPS made a very warm fire, in 80 mucb that the enemy were soon 
drove from theIr guns and presently after ran out of the fort Capt" Coote 
with the KIng's troops and an officer from the Kent enter'd the fort a lIttle 
before eleven, but the flight of the enemy was so sudden tl:Ult only two or three 
poor Ignorant fellows were taken. I garnson'd the placa, that day wIth the 
Kmg's troops and appomted Capt" Coote to take the command. The next day 
I dellver'd It up to the Company's reprpsentatIves wIth all the effects found 
.withm their bounds Rere we found four mortars nmety one guns of different 
sizes and a con~Iderable quantIty of all kmds of ammunitIon: We have 
suffered very lIttle from the enemy in our masts, yards and riggIng, and have 
lost very few. The Inclos'd is an abstract of all the men kill'd and wounded at 
the. several attacks. 

The Governor and CounCll bemg now in possession of their princIpal settle
ment, determIn'd for the vlolencles they had receIved from the Nabob and bI9 
subJects, to deelare war agaInst him, and to publIsh 'the same throughout all 
the country, and wrote me a letter deSIrIng I would do the same 10 the name of 
HIS MaJesty, WhICh I accordmgly dId. A copy of theIr letter and my Declar
atIOn I herewIth mclose. The mIsfortune of neIther the OwmberZand nol' 
Marlborough beIng arrlv'd, made it quite ImpossIble for any enterprise to be un
dertaken by land, and It was absolutely necessary to push the enemy before they 
had tIme to recover from theIr panmck Accordmgly an eXpedItIOn was pro
pos'd agalDst Hughley, to be executed by the twenty gun ship and sloop, the 
boats of the squadron mann'd and arm'd, aSSIsted by all the King's troops 
amountmg to one hundred and seventy, the Company's GrenadIers and two 
hundred seapoys, whzeh were to be landed under the command of Major Kill
patnck Several sloops were procur'd to embark, them, and there being a 
'proper vessel for carrylllg two mortars, whIch bemg judg'd of great consequence 
to tbe success of the expedition, the Committt'e offered her to go upon thIS 
serVIce, If I would appOInt a proper officer to take the command of her. I 
accordIngly gave my hrst lIeutenant, Mt Warrick a cOll)misslOn as Captain, 
and appOInted a Lieutenant and Surgeon to her, whIch I hope theIr Lordships 
will approve of. 

EverythIng being prepQ.red the troops were embark'd the 5tb ins! and all 
proceeded up the nver under the' command of CaptD Smltli of hiS Mal' Ship 
Br,dgwater, who by not havmg a good Pllot grounded before he got two leal/:ues 
above me, where he lay forty eight hours 10 great danger, but got off withou t 
receIving much dMllage, and by the assistance of a Dutch Pilot, who he took on 
board m hiS passage up, he proceeded agreeable to h18 orders. 

On the 11tb I recelv'd the IIgreeable news of (lur bemg in' po~session of 
Hughley. For the partIculars of the attack, I beg leave to refer theIr Lord
ShIpS to tbe Inclos'd account of Capt" KIng's, who commanded party of seamen 
ashore, and by whom I now take tbe opportunity of sendmg my dlspatche~, 
and beg leave to recommend hIm to theIr Lordsblps favour. 

The B,."dgwater', groundmg in gomg up, occasioned great delay, by which 
means the enemy had tIme to earry off most of theIr effects, and the Dutch dId 
not scruple to receive them under their protectIon, as well as severa.l of their 
prinClpal InhabItants I represented thIS proceedmg to 1.1' Bisdom the Chief 
of Chmcura, to whICh I recelv'd nothing but evasive and equivocal answers. 
As I Willi extremely unwilling to have a misunderstandmg with any Europisn 
power, I sent my captain up to him, with a letter of credit lD the usual form, 
to explaIn such matters as could not so readIly be settled by letter. To thIS he 
made me no reply, nelilier dId he make any answer to two letters wrote to hIm 
from Capt Speke while at at Chmcura, and by my authority, an<!9na'fr~m 
Capt" SmIth. 

Tlieir behaVIour altogether has been so very partlaJ. in favour of our enemy, 
that I should do an inJustIce to myself m passlng It over Without takmg some 
notIce of It. 

After I reoeiv'd Captain King's account of the attack upon the Fort, I had 
for several days news brought me of our progress In burnmg and destroymg 
the City of Hughley, also of settmg fire to theIr granarIes, and Moore housel filf 



lalt:which were situated on the banks of eaoh side the rivl'r, and f'ttended 
X1l'ar two miles in length. The deatroymg these granaries Will be of grl'lIt pre
judi6/' to the Nab"b. as trl'y contaln'd a. store for the &ubsl~tance of hl8 army 
while It is lD thlS part of the country. 

TillS sertice bpiD~ done, and nothing else to undertake either with the 
ships or boato, I orderd Cd.pt Smith and the sloop to oome down and jOin me. 

On the 121h InSI I reoeiv'd Bis Majesty's Declaration of War against the 
French King, whl' h WIIS transmlttl'd from the Dlr~ctor8 of the East Inllla 
Company hy lanrl to BlIs<ero, from thence t'l Govl'rnor BOllrchil'r at Homhay, 
who acqullml.s me there came by the same conveyance pllhhck It-tters for rue, 
which I hear he hd.8 sent by one of the thrI'll ships commg here from thence 
With l!'lve hundred troops, hut nplther of them are yet arrived, whpn thpy do, 
they Will be 1\ very considerable rplnforcement to tbe little army here, and I 
hope I shall see them before I am obhg'd to leave the river. 

N otwlthstandm~ our success, the Comp lOy's affairs here, are yl't on a 
very prellarll)US footmg, and nothIng but a lasttnsr advantagptlus pen .. .e can 
pos~lhly free them from rllln. From tins rpfl"ctlOn, I wrotf' a Iptter to the 
Committee, offering proposals relating to our couducr WIth the Frpoch, a Vopy 
~f which I herewith lOclose, With an flXtrnot of their anSWl'r, Which 1 hope 
Will Justify ml', If I enter into a neutrtbty With the French In the GangI's as 
it was ob~erv'd last war, and especI<llIy as we are now alrendy ernbrOll'd Kith 
the cOllntry government, 'who would be too powerful for us by land If jllind by 
the French, and particularly so when I leave t.he River, therefore 1 tlnnk a 
neutralltv With the FrJllch must be oh~erved In the GangI's. If It could be 
With a hiague off .. nslve and defenSive against the Nabob, no douht hut he might 
be brollgbt to terms the sooner; and thIS I propos'd to the French soon atter 
the takmg Clllclltt~, upon their appil('atlon to me to enter tnto a 8lmf,le npu. 
tr.J,htv, but tb .. y .. x:cus'd themselves as they werp not m a condition to Join With 
us Ag8IDSt the Nabob, whose resentment they much foor'd. 

On the 20th Jaiiy the War/bo"otlgh arrived bpre With between three and' 
foul' hundred seapoy. and all the Field Tram About the same t1lne I recelv'd 
a. letter from \I' POllock acquamtlDg me that he had uq'd hiS utmo~t I'ffort~ to 
get round point Palmlras, but hiS provISions and water belllg almost exppnded, 
and hiS people very Sickly, be was at last obhg'd to bpar up for Vlzakapat,am, 
where he arrJv'd the 14'" Decem'. As there are near three hundred troop't on 
bd the Oumb"rlattd, I thought it p~oper to send Ai' Pocock olders to make the 
bpst of hiS way to Bengal, and pracel'd up the River as high as Kedgdree, alld 
to dlSembark tire troops Without loss of time, and send them to Cdl(Jlltta, It 
being at thl't critICal Juncture of the utmost Importance our land teree should 
be augmented. 

,A few dave ago an apphcation was made to both tbe French llnd Dutcb, 
from two of the prinCipal people about the Nabob's ('ourt, With Views of brIng
ing about a. peace; and tho' It did not' come Immediately from the Nabob blm· 
self, yet it 18 supposed, it was done by hiS authority By the opportunlt, of 
the Dplaw"f' I may be able to acqlllllDt th.-Ir Lordships what will be the ISSue 

of this seemmg inc\lDatlon on theIr Side for peace: llut since thIS applicatJon 
was made. 1 have recelv'd a letter from the Nabob, a copy of whICh I here· 
With inclose together With mvanswer What will be the event I cant pretend 
to say, but I am afraid I shall be under the necessity of contmumg longer 
here than I would chuse to do, as I must not thmk of leavlDg them till such 
time they are in a state of security ag&lDst any ilJsults from the conn.,. 
power; tho' I am af1'!lld my stay will be attended With very disagreeable, If 
not bad consequences to the squadron, all our ships bemg in a bad condition, 
and our men very sickly. We have already lost more slare we have been in 
the River than in a whole year before. TblS 18 but a melancholly CIrcumstance 
in a French War cunsidermg how short the ships are of tbeir proper comple
ment, and the ImpOSSibility of gettmg men here. 



IS 

Inelos'd I send you the state of the squadron and am 

SIr 

KBN1! orr CALCUi'TA 

IN TilE RIVER HUGHLEY 

31" Jaiig 1'157. 

[Endorsed.] 

Your most obedIent humble servan~ 

CHA' WATSON. 

Adm! [Wa]tson. 

CAPTAIN KIn's Accouut of the ta.klllg Hughley 

On th .. 10th January 1757 between three and four o'clock In the afternoon,. 
the troops rendezvous'd on board a Moors ShIp we had taken posseSSlOn of In 
the morning and lay mooJ;'d near the Bridgwater, and about one mue to the 
southward of Hughley Fort. At 4 the Bndgwater weIgh'd and drop'd up wIth 
the flood tIll about half an hour after, when being opposite to, and less than 
musket shot from the Fort, She anchor'd & began to cannonade, WhICh the 
enemy smartly return'd wIth both great guns & small arms: and whue she 
was dropping up several smgle shot were exchanged between the fort and her. 
Soon after the Br.dgwater weIgh'd th~ K~ng8ft8her anchor'd ;near the same 
place, m order to cover the troops, who accompamed by 70 seamen ImmedIately 
landed, andlossessed themselves of a merchants house; upon wruch the Ki"g8-
fiBher move up ahove the BrJdgwater and engaged the fort; and the Tkundf'r 
Bomb, who about this time was placed at a proper distance, began to bombard 
the S Et BastIon WhICh had a good effect, and greatly alarm'd the Moors, who 
were not accustom'd to bemg attack'd In that manner. 

The troops finding no opposition, march'd about two hundred yards to 
. another house, and then on towards the fort, but that beIng surrounded 'With 

houses, no gUIde to dIrect us, and our men much exposed to muskettry from / 
those houses, it was therefore judged proper to return to the second house 
before mentIon'd, and walt till the Bndgwater and KJng8fiBke'l' had made a 
Breach, or by means of reconoitrmg. or takmg a prisoner, we could get certain 
InformatlOn of the properest rlace to make an attack: In the meantIme th~ 
seamen & seapois were employ d setting fire to the town. 

The house we had now made our quarters had a large garden, and a good 
substantIal wall round it, WIth two gates, one towards the fort, at whIch we 
mounted two three pounders, (sent ashore from the BNdgwater) the other 
facing the river which was guarded by Seapois. 

At 8 o'clock a prisoner was brought lU & his lIfe promised him on condi
tion he would gUIde us to the fort. At 9 o'clock more seamen were landed 
which increased the number of them to about 130. Soon after, CaptaIn Coote 
of Colonel Adlercron's RegIment, Lieutenant Lutwidge of the Salubury, & 
Lieut' Hayter of the Kzng8fiBhe'l' taking with them the prisoner, went to re
conoitre, and returned again between 10 & 11 o'clock mforming Major 
Killpatnck, who commanded the land forces, that they had examin'd several 
parts of the fort, and found it in general so much crowded WIth houses & black 
peoples hutts j that m their opinion the best part for stormmg was the S. E' 
Bastion, where the Bridgwate'l' had already made a small breach. As soon as 
thIS intelligence came, the scaling ladders were sent for, but the 'vessel they 
were on board of, being some dIstance down the RIve', and the ebb tide made. 
which must necessarily prevent their arriving soon, the soldiers were order'd 
to rest on theIr arms, & permitted to rehesh themselves. Major KlllpatrlCk 
then deair'd LIeutellant Lutwidge and myself to go on board the Brzdgwater 
consult 'With Captain SmIth, and take a view of the breach from the ship, 

11 No. 749. 
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which haring done, and Captain SDllth joining 'n opinion that storming wal 
practlcable, We agreed that the Brldgwate,. & Klng.fi,her should continue a 
brisk fire at that part of the fort, 1;111 they were call'd to from the shore to 
cease; and then, return'd to our quarters, and acqua.mted the :Major With what 
had' passed, who ordel"d a party of seapolB to be ready to make a false attack 
t.owards the S. W' part of the fort. By this time it was past one in the morn
ing, and when we got to the breach between two and three; at which time the 
false attaok was made, and the seamen who marched in front with the ladders, 
placed them and mounted the breach, next to them the seapois, then:the King's 
troops, and after them the campanys. 

The fort was enterd Without much difficulty tho' many of the enemies 
men were In 1t, who endeavour'd to make a stand, but were obhged to retire, 
after a little shrmish, in whIch they wounded several of our people. 

Here we found 20 gnns from 21. pounders downwards witlI a quantity ot 
ammunition. • 

Sm., 
31 March 171>7 Reo & read lllh 1011758. 

Soon after the date of my last let~r of 240lh Feil' dispatches arrived from 
M' Watts, the second 10 counoll of Caloutta, who is attending the Nabob's 
Court at Muxadavnd. By his letters the Nabob appear'd not so strongly 
attach'd, to the French Interest as we had reason to apprehend when Iaddress'd 
you last. No palUs was spared to improve tll1B altera.tlon from the resolution 
he had bofore taken, and the CIrcumstance of some troubles approachIng the 
northern part of hIs kIngdom by the A.fghans, who it was Bald had chose a 
person named. Abdallah to be their general, and that he had taken Deily and 
made the Mogul prIsoner, and had cOln'd money in his own name, the appre. 
hensiona the Nabob was Wl.der from th18 sudden revolution in the Empire made 
b1m. very Bollicltous to, be remforced by our troops, who he offered great rewards 
to for thelr serVIce. But I represented. to him. how lmprudent It would be to 
send all our force from our garrison, to march WIth him. a. oonslderable distance 
into the coa.n,~, and lea.ve behind us our enemies the French, who agreeable 
to his desl1e~ l 4a.d been endeavouring to enter into a neutralIty With, but upon 
ihsoover1Og, (wh,en the bUSIness was near concluded), that they were not veated 
wlth propel< powers to make su.ch a treaty, I declmed entenng any farther into 
a negotiatlODr of tha,t nature wlth people who had no authonty to do It; and that 
I made, no doubt, he perceived the upnghtness of my intentIon in endeavouring 
to comply wlth what he had recommended relating to the busmess of a neutrality, 
and that he Was too reasonable to expect I could asSlBt him. wlth the forces he 
reqmred W1 such tlme we had reduced the French, so as to leave no enemy 
oehind us ThIS wrought such an effect on the Nabob, tbat tho' he could not 
be brought to gIve hls full consent in wl1ting to our attacking the French, yet 
he explamed hIS sense of the matter suffiOlent to be understood ne would not 
Interfere, or know of any thing done between us and them 

As I had not totally given over the thoughts of attacking Chandernagor, 
I kept the squadron in readmess to proceed up the RIver whenever the Pllots 
'Would take charge of the shIps, and upon recmving such favourable hints from 
the Nabob I fix'd the time for sa.ilmg. Eefore that came, the Bombay troops 
arrlv'd at Calcutta, amounting to three hundred men and march'd dlreotly to 
the camp to join Coli Clive, who by ilis remforcement had WIth hun 700 
Europeans and 1,600 Blacks Immedl!ltely after he was join'd by the Bomba,. 
Detachment, he maroh'd to Chandernagore, where he had not. heen long, before 
he took possession of all the enemy's out-posts, except one redoubt, Sltuated 
between the River slde and the walls of the fort, wherein were tnDunted eight 
cannon, 24 pound", four of which pointed down the river. Two days before I 
sailed, an officer of the Oumberland brought me letters from yY Pocock, 
acquaintlng me of his amval at Ba.Ilasore Road. Had this happened a few 
days sooner, tlIe reinforcement of her seamen, & the troops she had on board 
would have been a very oonaiderable advantage to us, but there was no waItmg 
three or four days withou.t lo~ the 0l>POrtunit1 of the N eapes, and before 
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the pro~r time of tides would have offer'd again great changes might have 
happened by the artful insinuations of the French at the Nabob's court I 
resolv'd therefore to proceed Wlth the few men I had, and sml'd the 15th inst 

with the Kent, T,IUpr and Salzsburg. The twenty gun ShIp and sloop, I order'd 
up the River some days before to cover the boats attendmg on the camp. On 
the 18th I anchor'd about two mues below Chandenagor and observ'd the 
French had done every thmg m thell power to obstruct our passage up, by 
slDkmg two smps, a ketch, a snow, a hulk &; a vessel wIthout masts all duectly 
10 the channel Wlthin gun shot of the fort, and laying two booms moored wIth 
chams across the River. ThIS caus'd some delay, till the booms were cut adnft, 
and I could discover by soundmg in the night a proper channel to pass thro', 
which the Pilots found out, Wlthout being at the trouble of weigh10g any of 
the vessels, as I expected we should have been obbg'd to do; but before this. 
could be sufficiently known to venture thro' 11' :Pocock came up to me in his 
boat, and hoisted hIS flag on board the Tuuer. On the 23d at SIX o'clock 10 the 
mornmg, I welgb'd and sail'd up in the following order the TYUer, Kent 
and Salzsburll. At ten minutes after six the enemy began to fire from the re
doubt, wmch was abandoned as soon as the leadmg ShIp got a breast of it At 
three quarters after SIX, the shIps were placed, when I caus'd the signal to be 
made for engagmg, WhICh contmu'd very brIskly on both sides till a quarter 
past nine. The enemy then waved over their walls a flag of truce, and desll'd 
to capItulate. I have 1Oclosed a copy of the artlllles they propos'd WIth my 
answers, WhICh the Governor and Council agreed to and Signed Wlthm the tIme 
prescribed them. In consequence of WhICh I sent Capt· Latham (of the Tyger) 
ashore to receIve the keys and take possession of the fort. I neg leave to con
gratulate their Lordsmps on the success of HIS MaJesty's arms on this occaSlOn. 

ColI Chve march'd in WIth the King's troops about five In the afternoon· 
There were m the fort 1,200 men of wmch were 600 Europeans and 700 Blacks. 
183 pieces of cannon from 24 p" downwards, three small mortars, and a con
siderable quantIty of ammumtion. 

BeSIdes the ships and vessels sunk below to stop the channel up, they sunk 
and run ashore five large ships above the' fort. and we have taken four sloops 
and a snow. The enemy had kill'd m the fort 40 men and 70 wounded. We 
also have suffered 1n some degree, the Kent had 19 men kuled and 49 wounder, 
the TYler IS killed and 60 wounded. Among the number killed was my first 
lieutenant Mr Saml :Perreau, and the M-aster of the Tugef'. Among the 
wounded was Mr Pocock sbghtly hurt, Capt· Speke and his Bon by the same 
cannon ball, the latter had his leg shot off, M' Rawhns Hey my thud Lieute· 
nant had hiS th1gh much shatter'd, and IS in great danger, X' Stanton my 
fourth ueutent shghtly wounded by splmters, but the greatt'r part of the 
wounded have suffered much, being hurt cmefly by cannon shot several ot 
ihem cannot pOSSIbly recover. I must do thlS justlCe to all the officers and 
men in general, to say, agreeable to their usual bravery, they behav'd w1th 
great spmt and resolutlOn on this occaslOn, as did also the land forces who 
kept a good and constant fire the whole time from ,two batterIes of four and 
two guns, they had raISed very near the fort. 

I am fearful the Kent has suffered 80 much in her hull, I shall be under 
a necessity of leaving her behind, it bemg I believe impOSSible to repair her, 
which their Lordshlp8 will better judge of by the lDclos'd account of her 
defects. Those of the Tuger may be repalr'd there bemg some masts and a 
quantity of other naval stores at this place. 

Smce by being here, the Nabob has acquainted me, he has made a peace 
with ms enemie.~, and that he shall now have no occas10n for the assistance of 
our troops, so that how they will be employ'd the remainmg part of tills sum
mer, is not yet determin'd. The ships must infallably remam' here now tll1 
August, when I ehall endeavour to proceed to Bombay with all the dispatch 
pOSSible, Wlthout calling at Madrass, havmg sent for the proVlSions and stores 
belonging to the squadron to be brought here. • 

Bt the arrival of the Bombay ships, I receiv'd theil- Lordships ()rder of 
tile 18 May 1756 WIth twelve copies of His Maj' Declaration of War agmnst 
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France, which 1 have deliver'd agreeable to their direction to the several Capt
under my command WIth orders accordingly. 

Their Lordships order for my returning home the latter end of this year, 
18 impoSSible for me to comply with, but I hope to get away from Bombay. 
time enough to arrive in England m August or Sept' 1758, and tho' my stay 
WllI be something longer than they expected, I hope my proceedings in the 
circumstances I have been under, will meet with thelr Lordships approbation. 

:By letters from the Committee at Fort 8' George, I am mform'd of the 
Tr.ton', arnval at AnJlngo on the coast of Malabar t1le 2711> Decem' last, and 
landed a packett from the Eut India Company for their governor and council 
at Fort 8' George, but no account where she went to from thence. t suppose 
she is gone to Bombay and it's very 'probable 1 may not see her tlll Junel or 
July, which makes me uneasy, as I u:nagme her Capt" is charg'd with orders of 
some consequence for me. 

An opportunity immediately offering by a sloop going from hence to 
:Bussero, I take the cbance of tbese letter's arriving safe, as I imagine the most 
early notice of this intelligence at home may be of some consequence to our 
atl'aIrs in this part of the world. 

r am Sir, 

Your most obedient servant 

KBN!/! 01'1' CnAlIDERNAGOR 

Bl"1Jlarch 1757. 

CRAS WATSON. 

I beg the favour yow will forward the inclos'd. 
P.S. out of the 500 Europeans sald to be in the fort we have only 800 

pnsoners. 

The prInCIpal damages h,s MaJesty's shIps Ke,.! and TYI" have receIved at the attack of 
Cbandernago're !Sd Marob 1161. 

KsN'P. 

Three hanging knees, two lodging knees, and two standards render'd un
serviceable. 

The gun deck waterway very much shot. 
The spurkettins fore and aft in the larboard side, on all the decks very 

much shott, and rendered unserVlceable. 
The upper deck clamp ahot through lD a great many places. 
The rudder render'd unserVlceable. • 
The hollow of the counter very mueh shot. 
Four of thtl bangmg ports on the gun deck shot in pieces. 
The string of the upper deck, twelve feet in length shot away. 

The clamp and waterway of the Quarter Deck very much sbot. 

The upper finishing of the Larboard Quarter shot away. 

Tbe bends, short pieces between the ports, channel wales and upper streak 
very much shIver'd. 

A gleat number of timbers fore and aft shot through and not fit for 
ervice. 

Cham plates, three of the fore, two of the main, and one of the mizen 
sbot away. 

The main and mizen masts render'd unserviceable by shot. 

Received in the larboard side one hundred and thirty one shot, many 
which have gone through both Sldes, a.nd hkewise damaged the starboard side 
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much: Elght sbgt have pass'd through under the bends into the orlop, which 
have done consIc.rerable preJudIce to the frame of the ShIp. 

The upper deck abreast of the mam hatchway on the larboard sIde is much 
dropt since the actIOn. . 

f'YGER. 

The upper works very weak and in great want of repair withm and without, 
being very much shot. 

'1'he Htandmg masts all shot, the foremasts, and mizen masts Unfit for their 
proper servIce. 

The berthing of the Tafl'arel and the breast work of the quarter deck wants 
to be made new beIng very much shot. 

The larboard cathead, three hangIng knees, and three standards shot away. 
Several standards wantmg to be overset and new fay'd. 
Three chain plates shot away. 
The davit shot. 

00.1 of rndl. Central Pnntmg Olli .. ~- No 719 F D -10-1142~-500. 
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Vulanr Stibber 
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.J General Muner of 1"6 Troop ""J.r tk. COIIIJII.n,1 oj COLONBL CUVB... Ca",p IUar 
CA""llra. 

TBI MILITARY AS POI LOWING 1-

CompaoJ. j j I 
! ! 

11 • i ~ .!l I Ii 

J " ! 1 J I I ~ .:I E J ! ~ 
~ .... .. a ~ .," .. 

Capt. Gra.l1t's 

*1 
1 1 2 8 8 8 U .. 80 

KiNa's ~ Ca.pt Well('r'. 1 1 2 1 8 8 8 n 79 
TROOPS. 

Cnpt Coote'. I 1 2 1 1 2 , 8 70 7D 

Grelladlere Ca.pt .. tm 1 8 1 2 6 6 2 65 78 

MaJor Klllp,tnck'. 1 4 8 2 26 86 

Capt Maskellne'. I I 1 8 8 6 8 60 71 

)JAtaRA. Capt. CKlrnder'. 1 8 8 8' 
Tnot.Fs 

88 

VacRnt Com.pany 8 8 2 17 26 

Cnptliin Gaupp'. 1 1 2 7 8 , 60 77 

Supernuma.ry. 8 1 15 1 1 11 28 

Ca.pt GrRnt', 1 1 2 8 3 2 1 0 29 44 
~ 

'd.") Capt M01r'S 1 1 2 8 8 5 2 26 25 80 

'I'BOOPS Capt Cudmore's 1 8 8 8 i 1 20 48 118 

Cnpt Fru(r. 1 1 2 1 1 8 9 6 6 61 66 188 

BOHll.T ~ Capt Buchanan" • 1 1 1 1 2 12 10 8 66 66 147 

Taoops. Cllpt Armstrong's 1 I 1 9 \I 8 64 61 148 

- - - - I- - - - - - - - - --
TOT~'L 1 14 1 13 20 4- 8- 19 88 69 87 719 280 1,193 

- -
Memorandum -There are returned in the above Muster 3 Captains. 1 

Cap' Lieutenant, 1 LIeutenant, 1 EnSIgn & 132 l:bhtary (beIng 11 Serjeants, 
11 Corporals. 2 Drummers, 79 Europeans, and 29 Topasses) who are sick In the 
Hospital Pay Rolls exact With the above Muster allowlDg casualties. There 
have 1 Serjeant, 5 European Centlnells, & 6 Topasses dIed since the 15th 
of March, who are drawn pay for thiS Month. There are M188lDg & Deserted, 
6 European Cpntmells & 1 Topass (bemg 1 European from Capt" Buchanan'" 
Company, 4 Europeans from Capt" Armstrong's, 1 European & 1 Topass from 
Capt" Cudmore's & 1 European from Capt" Fraser's). Officers Names to the 
Companys as they stand in order. King's Troops, Capt" Grant, Lieu" Corneille, 
EnsIgns Adnett & BlaIr, Capt" Weller, LIeu" PIerson, as LIeutenant and 
Adjutant, EnSIgns Yorke & Balfour, Capt" Coote, Lieu" Bush, as Lieutenant 
and Qual·ter Master, Lieu" Power, EnSIgn Fenton. Madrsss 1.'roops, Grena
diers, Capt" LIn, LIeu" Campbell as LIeutenant and Quarter Master, LIeu'" 
Knox & TrUlte. Major Kilipatnck to his Company (Captain Maskelyne's 
Company) LIeu" Scottney as Lieutenant & Adjutant, EnSIgn Stenger (Capt" 
Callender's Company) Ensign Tabby (Capt" Gaupp's Company) Capt> Gaupp, 
LIeu" Toecher, EnSIgns Oswald & Wlecks (Supernumarys) Capt .. Rumbolrl, 
Wagner & FJscher, Capt" Fraser as Adjutant. Bengal rroops Capt" Grant, 
LIeu" Dyer, Ensigns De Lubers & Vavels & Capt" Muirs, Capt> LIeu" 
Carst.alrs, EnSIgns McLean & EIllS, Capt" Cudmore, EnSIgns Demee DaVId 
l'richard & Champion, Capt" Fraser, Deu" Keir. Ensigns Gibbons & Barns. 
Bombay Troops. Capt" Buchanan, Lieu" Walsh, Ensign Ro~rhCD, Y' McLean 

• ~ Total of Col. Qaarter-mailter ohonld be .. 
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Quarter Master, Capt" Armstrong, Lieu·r Palmer, EnsIgn Tottmgham, Lieu" 
Comellie of the Kmg's Troops appointed to do Duty as Captain 

'l'RAIN 

~ • .!I e ~ :II 

S;:; ilii = li] ~!.l ~ 1. I ~ 
~ g ]It l ~ 1 ~ ~ S 

:M-lId-T-"-"-D-.-""'-b-m-'-llt-~---~-1 '"'I l--2- "l2 51 :1 :5 ;98 3

1

"7

2 

:802 

Hengs.! Dl'tnoblDent ~ J 
Ilomb .. y D."",hmeD' 1 8 II 2 1 6 10 41 62 

TOTAL -1- --3- ~ -8- --8-~- -:; -; ~ 174 

Memorandum -There are SIck 2 Capt Lleutenants, 2 lAeutenants 8i 2.l. 
of the tram, viz, 1 SerJeant 5 BombardIers 8 GunnerR 8 Matrosses) who 
are SICk In the HOSPItal' & returned In the above Muster-Pay Rolls exact wIth 
the above Muster There are on Command at Cossimbuzar, 1 LIeutenant 
(Mr. Ca~sells) & 14 of the tram who are drawn Pay for but not returned aboVf'. 
Entertallled in the serVIce thIS Month, 1 Matross of the Madra.q's Detachment, 
& 2 Matrooses of the Bengal Detachment. Officers Names to the Companys, 
Madras's Detachment, Cap' Barker, Cap' Lleutt' Paschoud & Jennmgs, Lleutt' 
BonJour, Ford, & Charles deTorrlan Bengal Detachment, LIeu'" LewIs & 
.Johnson Bombay Detachment, Cap' Lieutenant Egerton, Lleutt' Mohtore, 
Turner & Kmch. 

---------~------------~~._~--._-.--.---<7_.--

Kasel' 8mg', 

, erdaranze', 

Bovan Smg'. 

C,mrapab', 

Peer Mnhomed'. 

BUllet Ca.wn'. • 

Mabomed C"wn'. 

RngntlRlgue'. 

HIder Slub. 

Tim Nlllg'. 

Vengana ... 

J n.l!er Mabomed'. 

~uuuk SlDan • • 

J Cond""'.. • 

:.!:~ \ ::~:: .. =::,.: . 
New Seapoyl entertatned 



Memoraruium.-There llave been kl1led of the Madrass fleapoys at Chama
gore, 1 Subdar, 3 Jammedars, II BavJldars, 1 Naike, & 7 Seapoys, & Pay has 
been drawn for tbem last Month. The four last Companys of the Ma'drass 
Sbaik Doud's, Tim Naig's, Vengana's & Jaffer Mahomed's arrived bere from 
thence last month. The sick belDg 1 Jammedar. 3 Havl1dars, 2 NaikNl, and 
47 Seapoys. are returned in thIS Muster. 

T.i, Coolel8, .Jr''fic4f" La.carl, .,... • I,. ea",p IDlt4 ,,,, Dral/I'" Carmi' tJIId P.ciall 
B.llocl. •• 

COOLBIB, &a&. ABTIJ'ICBBI, &a.l.. Wac ... IIVLLOC .... & ... 

. d, Pl. ! Ph! l H' t t~!'! 
£ ! ~e .a 1 k .ll ! '" ~ ~ r .Ii ~ J ! j i ~ t> i. i 

1- I- - I-----I-I---f-- -

15 U 1,020 J 1 U l' 11 , 6 J 9 Z 11 10 188 416 459 170 100 'I Z80 

Memorandum -Of the above Lascars there are 7 Syrangs, 20 Tmdals, & 
310 lascars belonglDg to Bengal & the rest belong to Madras!, 

Tbis General Muster taken in Camp near 
Chmsura.. the 7th of Apr111757, 

(Signed) THOS. MAUNSELL, 
Oommu,ory. 

A. General M.,t,r of e.ie Troop. I" tile Port of ChaNdel'llfJ!or fllltler e1l1 command of Colonel 
Boberl Cl.~ •• 

TJlB MILITARY. 

i s J i JI .. 
~ CompaD"" • j J 

Jf :; Jf 1 E 
= ! 

.: .!I :! ! = i ! s 
f ! i f i ~ . " g 8 :;> &.1 "I :E " '" .. " .. .. 

~ Captam GraDIe 1 J 1 1 8 8 1 69 78 

KIlle'. Captam Wellen. 'N 1 1 1 .. 8 8 8 8. 78 TBc>ors. 
CapwD Coote. • 1 1 1 1 1I , 8 70 79 

~~~~~ 
. 1 J I 8 8 I 7' .. ... 00 

l1alor K illpatnelrl 1 . " 1 'I 6 , 4J .. III 

~.. Captam RlIlDbold'. 1 1 J 1 8 6 6 8 6. 83 

CaplelD G&uppa , 1 1 I .. 7 & , 
" 80 . 

Bupemumen ... 2 1 1 17 1 10 18 

- - - - - - r-- - r- - r- - - -
T"" ... 8 10 'I 1/ 51 8 6J 881 '1 .",7 668 

Jlemorafldam.-There are returned in the above Muster,2 Captains, 2 
EI!signs & 56 Military (being 2 Serjeants, 1 Corporal, 2 Dmmmers & 51 
EIllODeans) who are SICk. There is also retum'd 13 of the Military who are 
I nvahds. Pay Rolls a~ble to the Muster allowing casaaltles. There is 
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absent without leave 1 Volunteer In the Grenadlers, & 12 European CentInels 
of CaptaIn Gaupp's Company' have deserted tills month. Officers names to the 
Companies as they stand In order, Kings Troops, CaptaIn Grant, LIeutenant 
CorneIlle and Bush the latter as Quarter Master, EnSIgn Adnett, CaptaIn Weller, 
Lieutenant Power, En.'llgn Yorke, Capt· Cooke, LIeutenant PIerson who IS 

also Adjutant, EnSIgn Belford, Madras Troops, GrenadIers, Captain LIn, LIeu
tenants Knox & TUIte, Major KIllpatnck's, LIeutent Campbell who IS also 
Quarter Master, Capt· Rumbold, LIeutenant Scotney as LIeutenant & Ad
jutant, EnSIgns Stenger & Tabby. Captain Gaupp, Lieutenant Toecher, 
EnSIgns Oswald & WIck, Supernumerles Captains Wagner & FIscher, LIeut·' 
FlactIon, LIeutenant Corneule of the King's Troops does duty as Captain, 
The Bengal and Bombay Troops, Mustered before are now In Garrison at 
Calcutta. 

TRAIN 

.. 
~ 

~ ~ 
Madrau DetaohmoDt " J!i 

fi ~ J .. 5 i ~ ~ :i i j = ~ ~ .l! ~ 
eo J 'll ~ ~ " " 

.. .s .:l '" .. 
t-- -- --

TOTAr. 1I 3 

6 I 3 2 16 14- 85 ~6 

M/1mora"d'um.-There are sick in the HOspItal 5 Mattrosses who are 
returned In the 'above Muster Officers Names to the Company Capt LIeuten' 
Paschoud and JenIngs, LIeutenant Terrena Bonjour and Ford. 

SXAl'OYS 

~ 

Company. 5 
~ 

6 aB 
t 'i 

:i J j ~& 

i • a g l . = .a ~S = .. ----------
Euer 810gs . 1 4- ~ 9 8 77 II 108 

Condageel • 1 4 8 9 3 99 4 128 

Moideen.Begg 1 , S 9 8 108 4 182 

BOVAU SlOg 1 A ~ 7 II 77 2 100 

Tun N.'B 1 4 S 9 1I ~2 2 98 

Mahomet Cawn 1 , ~ 9 8 6~ 4 96 

Noor C ..... 1 4 S 8 8 ~O 8 97 

COlnrapan 1 4 ~ 8 1I 71 2 95 

R ... ",.lokl 
• 

1 , 8 9 8 6' 8 93 

Vangon .. 1 4 9 g II 68 1 94 

Peer Mahomed . 1 , 8 9 2 66 8 98 

Vel'derallze 1 4 8 9 I 6~ 8 91 

BOuetCaWD . 1 , 8 8 II 65 II 90 

SUI'T1&WI . 1 , 8 9 B ~l I 9~ 

-- - -- - - ------
TMU I' 66 110 121 8' I,OU 87 1,406 

Memora"dum.-There are sick 1 Subdar, 2 Jamedars, 7 Havudars. 6 
Naicka and 98 Seapoys who are returned in the above Muster. 

95& F D -
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TA, Coole" Art!/iCtr,. LlUcar, • .,... •••• CI1l3I1tr"IIOo, ",.t.6 eA, DrGuOA' CIJrritzU' Gall P.c!all 
B.lloc!,. 

floG ..... AnI ....... LA ...... 
a ..... _ 

I;' 

1 ~ ~ 1 1 1 e ~ J s i 
i j 'il ... e a .. .. .. 

~ ; i I .. '" ., • = j I f I 
~ 

J i f J i ! ! f; J !l! j ~ :; ] 
£ s ~ !i a I! f. :i .. .. - - r-- - :-I-C:... r--r- - - - -
18 18 1,180 81 II II II • , 88 I I I 1I188 .. I I" 110 110 , III 

Memoro,ndum.-Of the above Lascars. 7 Serangs. 20 Tindals and 325 
Lascars belong to Bengal. The rest belong to Madrass. 

This General Muster taken in Chandernagore. 
the 12th June 1757. 

(SIgned) THOS. MAUNSELL, 

OtJmmiB,arv· 



..tI. GeneraZ Retur" of tke Troops under tke Oommand of Lieutenant-OoloneZ 
Robert Clave 0" the Ezped~tlon to MU1Judabad. 
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8YDABAD, AUGUST TBB '-' 1m OPrICIIBS DOING DUTY SICE. 1I01l.()()IUI181110NE\) on'''88 & CBNTIULI 
DOI,,"O Dl1TY 

c ......... 
i ---
! d 

j. D ............ COlDdUI 3 I .. j i d t 
J 

~ 

J 11 d " ! ~ 1 I J J ~ ! I Co I i ! i j I i 'li' 6 1 I i ! III .. .. ~ 
l~m-Y 

I - I . I 

: I 
• . " 8 

11:", .. CaptataWellm · I _ ,. • II - .8 

CopIaID Coo\el - · " I . · - J J - I 10 . 10 f- . I I ., I • . U 

Captain GaopP' I - I I . 8 , I II " .. 
MAD ..... o.ptala BlIlDboldI " I I • " I I • 10 .. 

Coptaln Campbelll . - I • , I I' - . · U 

So.perouraerarJea • " I - " II I , . , · D f-- I • I I , I " .. 
CaptalDMo1en I I . - - • 2 I I 18 I. 4D 

Bn8AUo CoptalnCodmoreo I " I I I I. II .. 
Cap&alI;, LeBeamu 

-I 
I I I I , .0 'I · II 

Captabl rra.en I , , I , 8 , • II , .. 
{ C.ptam~1 

, 
" 

, I 1 . • • , .. 18 " BOD ... !' 
CaptalD PalmeD • .. , I , I II II 10 

'1,1 .1 1 'I • 818 1 ,I 1-;--
TMUo m.I.JRU • 11 8 • 8 • 111 "I .. .. III 

P; l--
IIldru. ArUlJeq I I I .: I I 

, 

I I" 
I 

"I : I III 

.. 
Bengali ArtIIl..., 8 • I • II .. , 
BOIDba1 AriIIIe., I I I , It III 

,1'1 ·1 • 161 ul 'I • ,I '1 ' "I "I 11 -;r; ~18 I-f--
T ...... • III Il1O 

- - EIIh4. 

.ruDe IIP-c;r;. ~~~: Cutt III 
11lDl t'~B8Ddrick LltchtrOU Cent!. JUllt J3I'&-lO::. =t""8:'mal !D lUll in CapV' Alnr 

Capt- Arch" Qruli I Grant'. eomplIDJ William DINDar r.D~ 
Comp)' 

JDDt tlJUl-Peter ildlmnalll Ine Det 
ta Capp MulAlr'. CompF 
Oeorge Ande1'Jlou c."p,. 

JUDe l8'Il-liowea Pm! CID'" I. ranGe and Francia Lew" :'d '1I:m!~~: Capt.- CooW'. Compt,DJ CeDdDII. In CapP. Palm-
er,OompaoJ' roM lrt &be Mat11'U1 AnI(. 

luna lsua-D&II~~ ~::!.~F~~:~!; Jana trP-Peter Bernard anll I.· 1"7 
and In. DeBremm81 Munrroft' Centiuelt .. " 
Cenlln61 in Capt- .A1ftr c.pP Aid' GJUll 
Grant I Compaof ComPU1 

JUDe GL-WWby KIrbr Serf.nt Jo llUUt »'-CoSiaD Dbobret anll Ia-
Capt- ArmltroDl'I Com Lewil Jerald (,entia to 
PaDl Captalo. PakDtr'1 COlD" 

lulf l~John I'redtriok Bolter 
".., 

Centtael In Capt- .rra- Jan. SlJil'-J"III8l)b Be.tor Ceottnel ID 

JIr JOD.tb~W'iYi:D~;OlQD"er. c.pP Malan 0-

JalJ 1 .... 4ohn Le Grenade Cons 
Jill, Hell-Peter Deglar Dtnmmer in in C.ppAlwGraat".~ 

Captain Gaopp. eom-
paDl 

." 

A Ge"erallletll1'. of tAe 

.. 0.» ... .. .o.c... 

................ 
i 

.a 
5 j B j I 5 j j I '8 .. ~ 1 " i ~ J ~ i ~ ~ ~ I s '5 .. :r; .; .. :r; 

•• c!nao • 11 

=/ 
II 

=1 
8 

:1 
OWl 

::1 
I .. 1'1 " 11 

"gall . . 8 II ., II flit 1 :. - -
or .... IT- 1011 III "I 11 'I'''' • .. "I rr II 
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L.eutenaIlJ-Colonel Ro~ert Cl.ve on the E:cperlltioll to MII:curla~arJ 

ON COMMAND 

1 1 'I I 1 68 

1 1 1 I 1 1 63 

1 i 1 .:6 

1 8 '" 8 J iii 

J 8 1 1 11 

1 

I 1 12 

1 1 1 1 IS 

os 
67 

'" 1 
61 1 1 

• 1 

19 

I. 

7 

I 

I 

1 1 

J. I 

" 1 

Bo'_ 

SICK, 

I. 
• 
I. 
I 

-1 

June 17111.-James Graham Centlnel 
Cap' All," Gmo", Oomp1 

June lid-Anthony MaUler Centlne1 
in CIlP' Palmer 8 Com" 

June B7Ul-Christian Polumlln Centl 10. 
Cap' i'ruer II Cemp' 

Jul" ,IlI-Taranjonr Continel in CapPo 
I'tlI.8er'1 Comp' 

luI,. 31''-S' .Jaoqne Centinel ill Capf.'o 
J'ra80r 8 Company 

. . 

, 8 8 8 

TOTAL 

iii .. 
1184868 

'''4.Z 68 
J , Ii 8 40 

Ii 6 6 8 6B 

6 15 ,. , 61 

to 1 

8 , , 8 
• 

86 

11221916 

311SZ118 

6 8 1 1 18 12 

8 1 4 .86 ,. 

.741 .. '10 

.".8621 

74 1 

77 

7& -' 
7. • 

•• 1 

•• 
iii .. 

CA:SUALTIES 

46 Z , ) 

41 

18 

•• 
40 1 

9. 1 .. 

I 1 

• 1 

c .... V.t.HII. 

I 

I I 
" " I' III 

(Sd.) 

11 I J.8ZS I.OSS 
8 no 811 

1·1· .... 1 ..... 

ROBERT CLlV E, 

L.eweettlJ,.~l-co/(J.el. 

O.lemm •• ' of l.dla CeD\ral PrmtiDg OiIico,-N .. 956 F. D -10-6-93_500 



.l.dmoralty Recorda. Log Book, (f Tygtr" 23 Mar. 1757-11 July 1761. 1"015414-

[E .. h'act) 

Week daY" Mo" days. Wlnu Bemarka At Cha.ndauagore River H ughly . .. 
March 1757 .. Modt gales & falf weather. A.t 8 P. lIr. we .sent 

S W. SO of the Brlflgwater'a men on bd of the Salll. 
bur;p at 7 we ymbarkd a datatchment of Kmg's 
troop., at 8 we hOIsted Ge01ge Pocock Esqr'· 
flag at our mIZU topmast head, as rear of the 
whIte squadlOo, Ktml Guard all night, at ! past 
6 A. I[ we hove short, at half past 6 we carried 
out our streem Boch' to steady the shIp whIle 
we welghd & catted the bower anch' als<l 
carrIed out a small soch' & hawser to cast the 
ShIP, dlttCI welghd II/; came to saIl as dId also the 
the Kent and Sauahflry-sent the long boat to 
weIgh the streem, anch' & m about Ii mmuets 
we were got through the French sunken ShIPS, 
d,ttCI the eOlOllY began to fire on us very hot 

, , from the lort & out battary, Coil ClIve opend 

his fasheens on them & began to cannonade & 
bombard to annoy the aOlmy, at 45 mUluets 
past 6 the Adml lIiade the slgl to yngage, at 
50 mlDuets past 6 we anch'" In 7t f.tnm of 
water With our small bower With a 1u .. ,h haw. 
ser for a sprmg whIch was bent to the tlng of 
the snch' & we lay abreast of the fort, the 
N. E Bastaln distance from the shore about 

S.W. 20 palc.s, at our first fire the eOlmy desal ted 

Wednesday 23 
the mudd fort by the water SIde & our soldIers 
& seapoys tooll possessIOn of It, at 1 o'clock the 
Kent allchor & engaged the S. E BastIon, Our 
shIp Iymg In an eddy 8& Iy.ble to be rak d by 

] the emmy we earned but the streem anch' 
0 

astarn & hove her ,squar With the fort at 15 .., mmuets past 7, the Satsao,,'y anehd a consider • 

" able distance below the Keflt, I\t 15 mmnets 

~ past 9 the emmy waved a flag of truce on the 

~ 
N E BastIOn & ceasd firemg, the Adm

' 
haul" 

down the Slg' & C80Sd firelDg. at half past the 
Adm

' 
Bent Cap' Latham on shore With a /lag of 

truce) at i past 11 some French gentlemen 
went on bd of the A.dm' to treat for capatula. 
tlon & many truces past & repast the K,at 
and Sal .. 611ry, hauld nearer the fort dO, we lent 
the Kent 6i hawser, ,8ome ammumhn blew 
upon the N. E. BastIon whICh aUarmd us bnt 
we soon found It to be an aecldant, KIll' 1D the 
action the persons followmg II.. Robert 
PhillIps, M' John Garman, lVIIlm Pettelly, 
Cook. Tho' Duglass, John Tommy, Luke 
Geor;e. W 111m Peasly, RIch" Adams, J oU SelVIa, 
RIch Batty, Rob' Dunu. Tho' Newton, George 
Jones, wounded Rear Adml Pocock & about 

~ 
60 men We found here 4 larg Europ ships 
run on ehore, the damage we receIVed m reo 

:; guard to the shIps ngglDg IS as follows v ••• 

& shot away maID shrouds D. fore shrouds 3, maID 

~ 
seers, mlUn tClpsaIl sheets, fore topsaIl sheete, 
Both the gammonlDge of the b~w.pnt, fore 

uj cle,vgarnets, fore & mam TopsaIl, clewhnes. 
Topgal' tys Mfa top rops, tClpsaIl bowbne fore 

RNo.1411rn. 
. 



Adm.ralty RMJOrM. Log Boo,"" Tyger" S3 Mar 1'10'1-11 1.1,1761. rDI6414.-contd. 
[&erad] 

Weektlayo. 

March 1757 

Wedoesday 

Mo." DOy.1 Wmd&. Bemarkabl •• boer.- It Chanda.agora in tbl lit ... HaBbIt. 

&; mam topsl halyards, one stopper &; .baok 
'paIDter of tbe small bower, tbe strap of the Ilsll 
pendant blook, 3 maID topmast baok stays, m" 
topml 8tay &; spnng stay, topml stayal abeets, 
Jlbb sbeets &; geys fore sheets, a great oumber 
of hamoekoes also messenger beSBlower oable 
Clar Cllble aloo the yoslgn. 

Gunner's Report BS follow8 VIZ. the fj'b gun on the 
goo deck dlsablpd, the lilb guo 00 the upper gon 
deck dIsabled, also cBrrJdges , Carpeoters Report 
as follows, tbe howsplt .hot Just wltbout the 
stem In two places, also tbe fors mast, alao tbe 
maID mast &; mlz· ml, also tbe supports or the 
catbeots, also Y' reals of the head Lyoo, 11180 
the opper work very much shatter", aIso the 
]jell and y' cook'. copper. 

E .. d-B M. 
Go>t. of lDcha Ceotnl P noluJg Office -No. 748 ;. D-1O-11-92.-SOO-



Extract from General Letter to England from Fort St George, dated 6th June 1i57. 

The Bengal Expedition has been attended with the loss of tnany good 

Officers, our address by the Chesterfield acquamted you of satne, and we are 

concerned at the addition Weare now to make. 

Mlhtary. 

Captam John Ho .... es, died at the Negrals, 26th September 1756 
Captam Timothy Bridge, killed at Bengal, 5th February 1757 
Captam Wilham Pye, Do. Do. 
Captam Dugal Campbell, Do 29th December 1756 
Ensign Charles Kerr, Do. Do 

Artillery. 

Captam Le\\ls D'Illens? dIed at Fort St Dav)(}, 1st March 1757 



To-The :Aon'hIe the Secret CommIttee for AffaIrs of the Hon'b)e Unlled CompaDy ~ 
of Merchants of England Tradlng to the East Indles 

HONOURABLE SIRS, 

1. We have gIven you a full account of the state of these provinoes and 
our transactions to the 26th of March, tnplicate of which adVices were for
warded by HlS MaJesty's Sloop of War, the Kmg Fl8her. 

2. This letter is purposely to.acqualnt you of a happy revolution In the 
Government of this kIngdom In favour of Jaffir Ally Khan, of the part we took 
1U tws affaxr, and our motives for It, and of the advantages obtained by espous
ing the present Subah's cause and plaCing the sway in hls Hands. 

.... 3. On the first of May Colonel Chve laId before us two letters he had 
l'eceived from Mr. Watts dated the 26th and 28th of April In Which after 
some observations on the strangeness of the Nabob's behaviour, and that all 
degrees of people were persuaded he would br~ak wlth us upon the first favollr. 
able oPLJortuUlty, he JlroCeeds to Inform the Colonel that Jaffir Ally Khan had 

'tsent for COJa Petrulle.and given hIm io understand that most of the Nabob's 
'pl'IIlCIpal officers were tired of hlS Government & ready to desert him and 
Bet up another If we would countenance & support the confederacy With the 
asSIstance of our troops. That If we approved of thlS Scheme he desired our 
'Demands of what Monies, Lands, & ... would induce us to 'engage in the 
BUSiness. In the last of the above mentioned letters M' Watts repeats hIS 
apprehensIons of. the Nubob's Design to break the Treaty he made WIth us, 

11rgea ajpeedy answer might be sent to Jaffir Ally Khan's proposal, and gives 
It as h1S''OPIUlOn the proJect was feaSible and mIght be executed Without much 
DIfficulty. 

4. As a proposition of this Importance required our most serious Considera. 
tion, w.e accordmgly debated maturely the Consequences of embraCing this offer, 
uncl 'Wllether 1t should be accepted or dechned. After a long Consultation in "weh every Reason for and agalDSt the Scheme was collected and delIberately 
argd"e& on, it was the unaDImous Sense of the Committee that a Revolution 
~m j:ht!<Govermnent (whatever hands it fell into) would be advantageous to the 
" English; that.,there could be no Burt In trymg to effect It, as our good under • 
. stanshng wtth Seraja Dowla was extremely precal'lous, and a Rupture With him 
"lIUlversally expeqted as soon as the Squadron and Army left us, and that by. 
joinmg Jaffir Ally Khan to supplant hIm, we should obtaIn in all probablhtv ~ 

,very beneficial Terms for the Company as well as lIve free of any ApprehenSions 
.from the Country Government. ,But as these general Reasons would not have 
justified our embarking tile Company in such an undertaking & hazardmg a 

·J3reaQb. With SeraJa Dowla after concludIng the peace we did, we tblnk it neces· 
.ar,....t(1 reCIte at large our Motives for engaging In a Confederacy to change the 
Government. and doubt not they will be esteem'd suffiCIent by our Employers 
to vindicate our Proceedings. 
, ""5. First, it was' eVident to us from the whole Tenour of tbe Nabob's Beha. 

vIour since the Peace, That we could not pOSSIbly rely 0 nhis Friendshlp, and that 
the Treaty made WIth hlm would soon be VIolated when once he thought himself 
superior to us In strength, his Delay in performing the Agreement, many of the 

.Articles bemg at that tIme as far from bemg compleated as at first, the 
• Evasion of giving us any SatisfactIon for the Losses suffer'd by our Inhabitants 
thro' Monickchund's Means, the smaJl sum of Money WhICh was pretended to 
be given Crewt for in his S1l'carry, bexng scarce a tenth part of the Loss 
sustAine'il by the European's alone; with severa! other parts of his Conduct 
were so many convincmg proofs that hiS FriendshIp was unSIncere and that 
he could not abide by hIs Treaty which the ExIgency of hlS SituatIOn alone 
Inclined him to make • 
• ~. .6 •• Secondly, there was the greatest Reason to Imagine lle was an utter 
Enem:y to the English and privately endeavourIng to brmg in the French with 
promises of joining them against us. We were confirmed in thlS Opinion from 
the Great aversion he shord to our molesting the French at Chandernagore 
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his espousing ~d protecting Monsieur Law and his party, after that place was 
taken, his keepmg them m thIS Part; and the certaiD intelligence we bave 
received from all quarters of his writmg frequently to Mons' Bussy sending 
him large presents, and inVltmg him to march this Way: This was so notorious 
tbat it was publickly talked of and known, his Oosslda passing almost dally 
tbro' Ballasore, and but a few days before some Elephants and Seerpaws arriveci 
at that place withm passage to Mons' Bussy's Oamp. 

7. Lastly, there was great room to thmk he dId not mean well by the 
Orders he had given to fortlfye Outwah, and the removing of Suffras Cawn's 
FamIly from Dacca into Pooranea; The Interruptions our Boats and People 
met with m their way to Oosslmbuzar contrary to the Treaty of Peace, With 
many actIons of the same Nature whIch put It beyond all doubt that his Dislike. 
and Jealousie of our Nation was rooted, and that he would not miss any Oppor. 
tunity of ruming our Affairs and exterpatmg the EnglIsh out of Ins Country tr 
It was therefore but. common prudence to prevent our own Ruin, which oould 
not he done so effectually any other Wa1 than by divesting the Nabob of the#' 
pa.wer of hurting us. • 

8. A.notber Inducement to undertake tbis .Affair }Vas the universa\.Hatred 
of all Sorts and Condluons of Men to Seraja DowIa, the &ffectlon of hiS Army 
alienated from hIm by hIs III usage of the Officers, and a Revolution so generally 
wish'd for, that It IS probable It would be attempted (and perhaps successfully) 
even WIthout our ASSIstance in winch case It would have avalled us but little,. 
whereas by c01llltenanclDg the Confederacy and supporting it with our whole 
Force we might make our own Terms, benefit our Employers both by present 
and future advantages, do a general Good, procure some satisfaction to the 
InhabItants of our Colony for tpeIr heavy Losses in the Capture, establish the 
Tranquillity of the Country, and by that Means open a greater Currency than 
ever to our BUSiness, and lastly cut off the Expectation of the French and keep 
them totally out of these Dommions. 

9. Motives so interesting and founded upon the prime Law of Self preserv
ation determmed us to embrac~ the proposal made by JalRr Aly Khan provided 
adequate Terms were gra.nted JD ConsideratIOn of entering Into a fresh War 
with the Nabob, whose Consequence must have proved very detrimental to our 
.Affairs, If the Success of It had not been answerable to our Expectation.; .Ac;. 
cordmgly after some c01l8ideration the follOWing Demands were ,steemed equi. 
table and reasonable to be ask'd. Viz'. That our Phirmaund and the Pnviledgea 
acquued by the Treaty WIth Seraja Dowla be confirmed and>punctually com
ply'd with; That Restitution be made of the Company's whole Loss, and the 
Loss of the European InhabItants of Calcutta.; '1'hat our Bounds be aug ... 
mented; That we have LIberty to fortlfye Oossimbuzar, 'fhat an Offensive 
and DefenSIve AIl18nce be made agal1l8t all Enemies of both partIes, as well 
Europeans as others, and that the French be not pe1'lllltted to re-settle in these 
proVlnces, That the Moors do not forbfye wlthm Twenty Miles of the River 
Side from Rughly down to Ingellies; And that the Revenues of a certain 
Tract of Land be made over and assigned to us in C01l81deratlOn of our main. 
ta.ining a good Body of Troops. These Terms were accordIngly transmitted to 
M' Watts to get Jaflir Aly Khan to assent to them. 

10 On the 17tb May Colonel ClIve laid before us a Letter from M" Watts 
With such ArtIcles of Agreement as Jaflir Aly Khan's Confident had assured 
him would be accepted of, and requesting that if they were approved of by the 
AdmIral and Committee they mIght be engrossed in Cypher. signed and sealed 
by them, and returned to him to get them executed by Jaffir Aly Khan. .As 
those ArtIcles were greatly more advantageous for the Company than the Terms 
we had demanded there could be no objection to them on our part. They were 
accordingly approved of and ordered to be engrossed WIth some Alterations 
relatlDg to tbe Satisfaction of pnvate Sufferers. The substance of them you 
)Vill find in the tra1l8late of tlIe Persian Treaty hereWith tra1l8mitted for your 
Ohservation. • 

11. In order to prevent the least SuspIcion of what we were doing, our 
Troops were Ordered into Quarters, part of them in Oalcutta and ]lart in ehander. 
nagore, and the Nabob wrote to (agreeable to Jaflir .AIy Khan'. Advice) 
recall his Army encamp'd ~t Plassey and Daudpore. 
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12: Matlers beinghdvanced thus far, it was next Judged proper to obtain 
if possible a personal C9nference between Jaffir Aly Khan and some person of 
Trust and Confidence on our part. To effect tbls witbout allarmlDg tbe Nabob's 
suspicions, It was proposed for th~Colonel to send the Nabob a Letter by M' 
Scrafton's Hands acquaIntIng him that be had an affair of Consequence to com· 
mUUlCo.te by whieh Means M' Scraiton mIght have an opportunIty of seemg 
Jaffir Aly Khan an,d confer with him on the pian of OperatIOns for executIng 
our project, to assure him of our Attachment to his Interest, and to use bls 
Endeavours to get such Security.as could well be given without dlScoverlDg the 
Scheme. 

13. On the 19'" May tbe Treaty being engrossed in. the manner ].:[r Watts 
. had requested, It was sIgned aM sealIng by the Admiral and the Members of 
the Committee. 

14. From 'that 'I'lme till the 11th June, the Colonel received several Letters 
,from M' Watts confirmIng USln the OpInIOn we bad concClved of the Nabob's 
'wnting to Mons' Bussy to march thIS Way and exterpate tbe EnglIsh. These 
Letters lIkewlSe gave a Detail of the progress of our negotiatIOn With Jaflir Aly 
Khan, who on the 5th ultm• signed, st'.aled and solemnly swore In the presence of 
M' Witts, to abide by the Treaty he had made with the EnglIsh, and to per
form punctually the agreement on hJS part, as soon as he was In Possession of 
the ,Subabship. 

15. Mirza Omar Beg on the llih ultimo arrived at the French Gardens 
where we assembled a Committee & had the Treaty In Persian executed by 
J affir Aly Khan delivered us by tbe above mentIoned person, who gave us the 
greatest Assurance of hiS Friendsblp and Esteem for the Engbsh; that there 
would be very lIttle DIfficulty In effectIng a Change of Government, and that we 
might depend upon it, Jaffir Aly Khan would be punctualln performIng every 
ArtIcle of hiS Agreement. 

16. M' Watts, his Letters all urging the ImmedIate March of our Troops 
towards Muxadavad, and the CommIttee for many Reasons judgIng It best to 
lose no Time, as tws appeared the most favourable OonJecture we could have to 
succeed in our EnterprIse, and as a Delay mIght not only produce a DIscovery of 

lour Confederacy and consequently tbe rulU of our ProJect, but would greatly 
diminish our streDgth, whIle the Nabob would have TIme to augment his army 
by calhng In Ius Troops from all Quarters and enhsting others, It was there
fore resolved to set out ImmedIately, and on the 13th of June our Troops began 
their March. :,. 

c '17. On the 19th or 20th June Clltwah Town and Fort (a Strong place) was 
taken by our Troops, where the Colonel remained two or three Days to get some 
AIlVlde or Letter from Jaflir Aly Khan. bavIng receIved but one on IllS Way up 
The 26th June we had the pleasure to reoelve a Letter from him WIth the news 
of a compleat ViotOry obtaIned over SeraJa Dowla lD the l'laIns of Plassy, hili 
whole Army and himself beIng lied, and we In possessIon of hiS Camp, Ordnance, 
&'. That Jaffir AIy Khan, Roydooillb and Lutter OawD. had observed a. NeutralIty 
during the engagement and were WIth the Colonel at the TIme of WrItIng of 
hIS Letter. 

18. On the 29'" we received the agreeable News of JaiIir Aly Khan's 
bt'ing In possession of the CIty and KIla of Muxadavad, that SeraJa Dowla had 
withdrawn privately, but It was not doubted would be soon taken, and that 
Mohlmloll was prisoner at the 0lty. Ina Letter of the 30th June Colonel OlIve 
aoquainted us of hIS having seated Jaflir Aly Khan in the Mussnud, and that 
he had reoeived the Homages of his Zemindars and people 0.51 Subah of the 
proVInces of Bengal, Bahar and Orissa. 

19. We now beg leave to congratulate you Hon'ble SIrs, and the Oom
pany on our Success In thIs important BUSIness and the Happy change of Gov
ernment estabhsh'd in these Dominions so fortunately and speedIly. Our Loss 
has been but very trifilDg, not above 20 Europeans belDg klll'd and wounded. ~
• 10. The advantages of the Tre-aty made with the present Nabob are too 
applU'ent; to want any Comment, If the 'ferms are punctually complIed with, 
whloh we llave not the least Reason to doubt. But we must take the LIberty 
to recommend to JOur serIOUS ConsideratIon. the preaervatIon of the Grants 
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and priviledges acquired by this Revolution, 'Which can be done only by keeping 
up a large Body of Troops in the Country. As it 18 the Company's Interest to 
exert themselves on thiS Occasion, we make no Doubt you willunmediately enl18t 
and lend out a sufficient Number of Recrui~ to make a. respectable Garrison 1n 
BengalI, whICh should consist of a Body of two thousand Europeans at least, 
WhlCR Expenees we thu.k will be overpaid by the Advantages of our Aeqll18i. 
tIons. We flatter ourselves therefore you will not on any Account neglect the 
sendlDg such a body of Europeans as we have mentioned to be neee888ry. This 
we are of opinion WIll be the only method of preventlDg in fature the E.acroach. 
menta of the Country Government, to make our Friendship and Alliance courted, 
to carryon our Trade on the securest Footing, and to o'ppo~e the Re·settlement 
of the French In these provinces • 

21. Upon examlDing the Treasury, Roydoolnb petended there was but one 
Crore, and fifty Laacks of Rupees In Ballance. This oblIged Colonel Clive to 
go to the City himself lD order to be near the Nabob. ThiS Letter of, the SOUl 
ultImo mforms us to put an End t~ all Heart-burnings and Jealousies between 
us and the Nabob, he agrelld to refer tbe Affair to J uggutseat's ArbltratlOD, that 
the Nabob and he accordlDgly went tbere and after some ConSIderation Juggut. 
seat deSired the Colonel -would nlt Insist Immedla.tely on the full. payment 0: 
the sums stipulated in the Treaty, but that half should be made good without 
Delay lD Money and Jewel~, the other half to be paid In three years at three 
annual and equal payments. ~'hese Terms the Colonel consented to as tbey 
were better tban he expected, consldermg the Lowness of the Nabob's Treasury.,. 
SinCe which we learn that one-thud In Specie of the whole was actually 
embarking on Boats for Calilutta. 

22. But as the bad consequences of deferring the payment of any part of 
the money appeared to us too eVldent to be allowl'd of If It could be avoided, 
we have wrote the Colonel our Sentiments thereon and deSired the Gentlemen 
of the Select Comnuttee who are at Maxadavad to use their best endeavours to 
obtain Immediate payment, but if that is not to be done, to get SQme good 
SecurIty from the N ahob to abide by his Contraot, that for our parts we should 
prefer Juggutseat's engagmg to see It punctually made good, and next to that 
Security a Mortgage of such Lands contiguous to Calcutta whose Revenues wlll 
be equal to the sum to be receIved by us annually. • 

23. Havmg given you, Hon'ble SIrS, a very particular Detail of our Trans
actions since-engagmg in the COnfederacy to set up Jaffir Aly Khan, we have 
Reason to flatter ourselves you will approve of our Conduct thro' the whollto 
of th18 nice but nl!cessary step. ' 

24. Y' Manningham is gone up to Muxadavad to assist in hast'ning the 
Completion of the Treaty and settlmg lIuch :Matters as relate to the mercantlle 
part of It. 

- 25. By a Letter from Colonel Clive dated the 80lh June late at Night, we 
learnt that Seraja Dowla was taken, and by another Letter of the 4th Instant, 
we are mformed of hIS bemg cut· off by Jaffir Aly Khan's Son and others. 

26. Tranquillity being establish'd by the Change we ]Iave been advised of 
People's Mmds more at Ease, and no ApprehenslOns of Trouble from the Govern- i" 
ment remaming We have begun the purchase of tws Year's Investment by 
sendmg Money to the dIfl'erent Aurnngs, and bope wltb the assistance ot the 
Goods received from Seraja Dowla at our Subordinates and Aurungs to be able 
to send the-Company a handsome Return from thiS PreSidency. 

27. As the sum of JIloney to be ~eceived from the Nabob, eVf'n it Juggut
seat's DeterminatIOn IS to stand good wlll:greatly I'Kceed our Demands for the 
Investment, we purpose to advertise that all Interest Notes will be discbarged 
11pon being tendered, and that in Case the propl'letors do not sue for payment be. 
fore the 1" Day of October next, the Interest will cease from thr.tDay. Thiswill 
eBloe the Company- of a very heavy Burden, and we hope Wlll prove very agree
able News. In this place we must beg Leave to remark that by Juggutseat's 
DetermmatlOn the Company are to receive for three years succes9ively the Sum 
of SIXteen Laacka and two-thll~ds of Rupees in Specie which with the 83le of your 
annual Imports and the Amounts (jf Billa of Exchange that we shall be under 
a NeooSSlty of grantIng will be full suftiCl.l:'nt, we lIDagme. for the respectIve in-
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vestments of those three years without obliging the Company to run the Risque 
of anJt Bullion for the Supply of the Presidency till that Term of Years is 
expIred. < • • 

28. These adVlCes are despatched in Triplicates of thll Select Committe~ of 
Bombay to be forwarded to Europe by the quickest Conveyances elthet by 
shipping or by land. We shall endeavour to send Copies to Fort S· George to 
be forwarded from thence to Eurolle, and shall despatch the IJzll~gent Schooner 
about. the Middle of next month dIrectly home With another Copy of' thiS 
Pacqueet, by which means We hope the Company will ~t the Intelligence of 
what has happened lD Bengall before the Ship'S of next season leave England. 

29. Since wrltinlf the afore the Money from Muxadavad is arrived. 

FORT WILLIAM, 

< 14'~ July 1757. 
k 

We are with the greatest Respect, 

HON'BLE SIRS, 

Your most faIthful humble Servants, 

ROGER DRAKE, Junr• 

RICHD BECHER. 

To-Th9 Hon'ble The SeClet CommIttee for AffaIrS of the Hon'ble UnIted Comp' of 
Merchants of England ~radmg to the East In,hes. 

HONOURABLE SIRS,-
By the King F,sket' Sloop of War under date 16th April I gave you 

an account of the taking of Chandernagore. The subject of thiS address 
is an Event of much higher Importance, no less than the entire overthrow 
of ~abob SerI!Ja Dowla and the placing of Jaffir .Ally Cawn on the Throne. 
I intImated in my last how delatory Seraja Dowla appeared in fulfilling the 
articles of the Treaty; This DISpOSitIOn not only continued, but we discovered 

"that he was deSigning our Ruin by a Conjunction with the Fre!l.ch. To thiS end, 
Mons' Bussy was presSingly lDvlted to come into the ProvlDce and Mons' Law 
'of Co~slmbuzar '(who before had been privately entertained in his SerVlce) was 
arder'd to return from Patna. About this Time some of his principal Officers 
made overtures to us for dethroning him, at the Head of these was Jaflir Ally 
Cawn, then Buxey to the Army, a Man as generally esteem'd as the other was 
detested. As we had Reason to beheve the Disaffection partly general, We soon 
entered into Engagements with Jaffir Ally Khan to put the Crown on hIS 
head. .All necessary preparations being compleated with the utmost Secrecy, 
the Army oonsistlng of about 1,000 E'lropeans and 2,000 Seepoys with 8 pieces • 
of Cannon marched from Chandernagore, tbe 13th June, and arrived the 18t~ 
at Cutwaw Fort which was taken Without OPPosltion. The-22nd lD the Evening 
we cross'd the River, and Landmg on the Island march'd Straight for l'Iacis 
Grove where we amved by one lD the Morning. At day break we discovered 
the Nabob's Army moving towards us, consistIng as we smce found of about 
15,000 Horse and 35,000 Foot, With upwards of 40 pieces of Cl8lD.on. They 
Approached a pace, and by six began the Attack wlth a number of heavy 
Cannon supported by their whole Army, and contmued to play on us very. 
bmkly for several Hours during which our Situation was of the utmost Ser. 
Vlce to us, being Lodged in a large Grove surrounded With good Mud Banks. 
To sllcceed in an attempt on thelr Cannon was next to impOSSible, as they were 
planted in a manner round us, and at a ccnsiderable Distance from each other, 
we therefore remained quiet in our Post in expectation of a Successfull Attack 
upon tlieir Camp a~ Night. Abcnt Noon the Enemy drew off theIr :4.rtillery 

, 167 1'.]) 
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and retired into their Camp being the same which Roydulub bid left but few 
days before, and which he had fortified with a good Ditch and Breastwork. 
We iJ!J.medlately sep.t a De~hment accompamed WIth 2 Fi~ld Pieces to take 
possession of a Tank ;wIth high Banks wruch was advanced about 800 Yards 
beyond our Grove, and from whence the Enemy had considerably annoy'd U8 WIth 
some Cannon managed by Frenchmen: This motltln brought them out a second 
Time, but on findmg them make no great Effort to dislodge us, we proceeded 
to take possessIon of one or two more Emmences lying very near an Angle of 
thelr Camp; from whence & an adjacent Eminence Stlil in their possession 
they kept a smart FIre of Musketry uFon us. They made Several Attempts 
to brmg out thElll' Cannon but our advanced FIeld pieces.played so warmly and 
well upon thllm that they were always drove back. The Horse exposmg them. 
selvj:lS a good deal on this Occasslon many of them were k111ed, & among the 
rest four or five Officers of the first dlstinctlon, by which the whole Army 
bemg viSibly dlipirlted and thrown into some Oonfusion we were encouraged 
to Storm both the Emmence and the Angle of their Oamp, which were carried 
at the same Instant WIth httle or no loss, though the Latter was defended 
(exclusive of Blacks) by 40 French and 2 Pieces of Cannon, and the former by 
a large Body of Blacks both Foot and Horse. Ou. this a general Rout ensued 
and We pursued the Enemy SIX mdes, passmg upwards of 40 Pieces of Cannon 
they had abandoned, With an Infinite Number of Hackaries and Carr18gej filled 
WIth Bagage of all kmd. Seraja Dowla escaped on a Camel, and reachIDg Muxa. 
davad early tbe next Morning dispatched away what Jewels and Treasure he 
convel!iently could, and he himself followed at MIdnight with only two or three 
attendants. I 

It's .computed there were kill'd of the Enemy about 500. Our Loss 
amounted to only 22 Killed and 50 Wounded and those chiefly Blacks. Durmg 
the Warmest Part of the actIOn we observed a large Body of Troops hovermg 
on our RIght, who proved to be our FrIends, but as they never discovered 
themselves by any SIgnal whatever we frequently fired on them to make them 
keep their DIstance When theo Battle 'was over they sent a congratulatory 
Message and encamp'd in our Neighbourhood that NIght. The l).ext morrung 
Jaffir Ally Khan paid me a VlSlt and express'd much Gratitude for the Service 
done him, assUrIng me lU the most Solemn Manner that he would faithfully 
perform h18 Engagements to the Engbsh. 'He then proceeded to the Olty 
whIch he reached some Hours before SeraJa Dowla left It. 

As immediately on SeraJa DowIa's Flight Jafl'ir Ally Khan found him. 
self irt peaceable 'possession of the Palace and City, I encamped Without to pre
vent the Inhabifants from bemg plundered or disturbed, brst at Maudlpoor and • 
afterwards at the French Factory at Sydabad. However I sent forward Messrs. 
Watts & Walsh to enqUlre lUto The State of the Treasury and inform me 
what was transacting at the Palace. By their Representations I soon found it 
necessary for me to be present on many Accounts. Accordmgly the 29th I 
entered the City with a Guard of ;1lO0 Europeans and 300 Seepoys And took up 
my Quarters in a Spacious House and Garden near the Palace. The same 
EvenIng I waiteli on J affir Ally Khan who refused Seetting himself on the 
Musnud till placed on If; by me, which done, he received Homage as Nabob 
from all h18 Courtiers. The next morning he J;eturned my visit, when after 
a good deal of D18course on the SItuatIOn of rus Affa.1l8 I recommended 
to him to consult Juggutseat on all Occasions, who as a Man of sense and 
by far of the greatest property among all h18 subjects, would give him the best 
advice for setthng the K}.Dgdom in peace and Security. On this he propos'd 
that we should immedmtely set out Together to visit rum, Which beIng complied 
With, Solemn Engagements were enter'd into by the three Parties for a Strict 
Umonand mutual Support of each others Interest. Juggatseat then undertook 
to use his whole Interest at DeIhl, which is certainly very considerable, to 
get the Nabob acknowledged by the Mogul and our Late Grants confirmed, 
hkewise procure for us any other Phumaunds we might have occasion for~ 

The Substance of the Treaty with the present Nabob is, oj;.:
l"-Conformation of the Mint and all other Grants and Priviledges in 

the Treaty with the late Nabob. • 
2"'-An Allia~ce offensive and defensive against all Enemies whatever. 
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B"'-The French FactorIes and Effects to be dehvered up, and they never 
permItted to re-settle In any of the three ProvlDces. 

4"-One hundred Lack of Rupees to be paId to the Company m con-
slderatlOn of theIr Losses at Calcutta and the Expences of the CampaIgn • 

o/A-Flfty Lack of Rupees to be gIven to the Eng!lsh Sufferers at the 
Loss of Calcutta. • 

6'~-Twenty Lack to Jentoos, Moors, &'ca, Black Sufferers at the Loss of 
!lalcutta. 

7"-Seven Lack to the Armeman Sufferers. These three -last DonatIons to. 
• be dlStrlbuted at the pleasure of the AdmIral and the Gentlemen of Council 

lDcludmg me: • 
S"-The entIre Property of all Lands withm the Moratto DItch whIch 

rllJl round Calcutta to be vested m the Company, also six hundred yards all 
round WIthout the saId DItch ' 

9/A-The Company to have the Zemmindarry of 'the Country to the South 
of Calcutta IYlDg betweeJrthe Lake and River and reachmg as far as Culpee, 
they paymg the Customary Rents paId by tormer Zemmlndars to the Govern
·ment. 

10'~-Whenever the ASSIstance of the Enghsb. Troops shall be wanted 
their extraordmary Charges to be paId by the Nabob. 

• l1"-No F~rts to be erected by the Government on the River SIde from 
Hughley downwards. 

12"-The foregoing Arbcles to be performed without Delay as soon as 
Jafflr .Ally Khan becomes Subah. 

On Examimng the Treasury there were found about 150 Lack of Rupees 
which bemg too bttle to answer our Demands, much less leave a suffiClency for 
the Nabob's necessary DIsbursements, It was referr'd to Juggtttseat as a mutual 
Friend to Settle what paym' sliould be made to us, who accorwngly determmed 
that we should ImmedIately receive one-half <ft our Demand i td lD Money & 
i lD Gold and Sliver Plate, Jewels and Goods, and that the other half should be 
wS<:.harged m three years, and three equall!nd annual payments. 

The part to be paid m ready money 18 receIved and safely arrived at 
Calcutta, and the Goods, Jewels, &"', are now dehvermg over to us, the maJor 
part of these WIll be bought back by the Nabob for ready money, and on the 
remaming Part there will be bttl& or no Loss. A large proportIon was pro
posed to have been paid us in Jewels, but as they are not a very Saleable 

.Artlcle we got the Amount reduced one-half, and the DIfference to be made 
Good lD Money. 

It is ImpOSSIble as yet to form a Judgement how much the granted Lands 
WIll produce you, as the Europeans are qwte ignorant of the Extent of the 
Country between the River and Lake, but lD order to give you some Idea of the 
value I'll venture to estimate It at 10 Lack ~ Annum. An Officer on the 
part of the Nabob IS already dIspatched to Calcutta to begm the Survey in 
Company WIth one of ours. a 

Seraja Dowla. was not dIscovered till Bome Days after his Flight, however 
he was at last taken lD the Neighbourhood of RaJahmaul & brought to Muxa 
adavad the 2nd Instant late at NIght. He was immediately cut off by order of 
the Nabob's Son, and as It lslSald WIthout the father's knowledge. Next mormng 
the Nabob paid me a visit and thought It necessary to pallIate' the mattf)r on 
Motives of Policy, for that Seraja Dowla had on the Road wrote Letters to 
many of the Zemmdars of the Army, and occasslOned slime CommotIon among 
them in hIS favour. 

Mans' Law and hIS party came down as far as Rajahmaul to Seraja 
Dowlo.'s ASSistance and were WIthin 8 Hours March of hIm when he was taken. 
As soon as they heard of hIS misfortune they return'd by forced Marches and 
by the last AdVice had passed by Patna on the other side of the River. A party 
of Europeans and Seepoys were qUIckly dIspatched after them, but I am doubt
fullf we shall be able to overtake them before they get out of the Nabob's 
DOminIOns. Strong Letters have been wrote from the Nabob to the Nalb of 
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Paina to Distress them all in his Power and take them lrisoners if possible, a 
Compliance with which I am in impatient ExpectatIon 0 • 

I ought to observe that the French I spoke of in the ActioD were some 
FugitIves from Chandernagore who had assembled at Sydabad. It was by 
theIr Advices and mdeed by their Hands that the English Factory at Cosslm. 
bazar was burned and destroyed after our Gentlemen had QUltted It on the 
Renewal of the Troubles. • ' 

The present Nabob has every appearance of being firmly and durabl1. 
Seated on the Throne. The whole Oountry has qUletly'sublDltted to him, anit 

"even the apprehension of an Inroad from the SIde of Delhi IS vanl8bed. So that 
this great Revolution, so happdy brought about, l!eems compleat in every 
Respects, I persuade myself the Importance of your Possessions now in Bengal 
will determine you to send out not only a large and early supply of Troops and 
good officers, but of capable young Gentlemen for the Clvll Branches of your 
Busmess. 

I shall shortly have an opportunity of writing by an Express Vessel in
tended to be dlspatched from Calcutta. But for fear of accments I forward 
these Advices by Way of Bombay. 

YUXADABAD, 

26'" Jul1l17fi7. 

I have the honor to be with the greatest Respect, 

HONOURABLE SIRS, 

Your -most Obedient and moat humble Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

. 
To-The Hon'ble the Seore.Commlttee for All'mr8 of the Hon'ble t'olted c:!ompan, 

of Marchante of England Tradmg to the East IndIes. 

HONOURA:BLE SIRS,-

Hl Letter of the \261h July, three Copies of which were forwarded by the 
Way 0 Bombay and Fort st George, and a fourth is now enclosed. contains the 
particulars of the great and happy revolution in this Kingdom effected by your 
arms: Very httle has since happened in the Military Province for me to 
acquaint you with. 

N otwithatanding the urgent Letters wrote both by the Nabob and myself' 
to Ramnaram, the NBlb of Barhar, to distress and impede the French in 
thelr Rout through hiS Country, they were suffered to pass unmolested, whether 
through lllclinatlon or Cowardlce, I cannot yet determine. By my last adVIces 
they had reached Benaras, a Clty about 60 miles beyond the Limlts of this 
Government, belonging to a Rajah tnbutary to the Nabob of Oud, in whose 
Service they will be probably' be entertained. M' I.e.w in a.nswer to some Over. 
tures I made to him and Lis Party for surrendering themselves seems to 
bwld on Buch a Support. The Detachment sent after them consisting of 200 
Europeans and 600 Sepoys arrived the Sill of this month at Chuppra, about 86 
miles on the other slde of Patna and within 16 of.the Boundary of the Nabob's 
Dominions, beyond which theY,have orders not to pass. About Twenty of the 
French deserted to us, and though the principal Design of taking the whole 
Party Prisoners has mIScarried through Ramnaram's Misbehaviours, yet I have 
Reason to think the Expedition has been of some Service to the Nabob in aWlDg 
the Provlllce of Bahar into Submission, a Country notorious for it's Turbq1ence 
a.nd Disobedience to the Soobah. 

Some of Serajah Dowla's Letters to the French having fallen into mylIands. 
I enclose a Translate of them (Paper No, 5) just to shew you the Necessary we 
were reduced to of attempting hls Overthrow. I was fully apprized of all his 
Proceedmgs by Means of M' Watts, with whom I kept up a very full Corre
spondence, too voluminous indeed to transmit you a Transcript of at least at this 
Oppcrtunlty, I must here do that Gentlemen the Justice to say his Services at 
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the Durbar have been very great as well in promoting the Ruin of the French 
a. in negobatlDg the Treaty wIth Jaffir Ally Cawn, Omlchund hkewISe had 
merited well whde actmg in concert WIth M' Watts, but I had Reason to thmk 
liiS intrlgumg DISposItIon was carrying mm too far in the Pursuit of hIS pnvate 
Interest, therefol'e recommended to blm a VISit of Devotion to MaIda. He is a.. 
person capable of rendermg you great SerVices while Properly restramed, there
fore not to be wholly discarded. 

On my nrst amval at Cossimbuzar I desired the Gentlemen of the Select 
J'ommlttee would send up M" Mannmgham to assist With M" Watts in drawing 
up a Treaty with the present Nabob more formal than that he nrst signed, to see 
proper Perwannahs issue for the MlDt and the Granted Lands, and m short to 
attend to tile CIVIl parts oj Busmess which were to be carned on here. PermIt 
me thereforA to leave to the Gentlemen of the Select Committee the Account 
of all such 'l'ransachons. I will only observe that since my last AdVice about SIX. 
teen Lack SIXty nve'l'housand Rupees has been paId by the Nabob In ready 
)foney on account of the Goods we were to have rl'.celVed: Jewels to the 
Amount of about 3 Lacks are already dehvered to us, and we are stul to receive 
Suver to the Amount of about 2 Lacks, and FIDe Mushns. Shawls, &oa about 4 
Lacks, the Remainder is promised us in ready Money as soon as some Treasure 
daIly expected from Purneo arrIves. In my last when I acquamted you WIth the 
Articles of the Treaty I forgot to mention a PromIse from the Nabob to the 
Navy and Army of 60 Lacks, which is subJect to the same periodical Payments 
as the other Donations and has a Concern in the above mentlOned Receipts. 

In the Book of Country Letters now forwarded are Translates of those I 
have wrote to the Nanna of the Marottoes, Salabat Jung and the Moghol 
(No. 189 : 200: & 202:) Some Days before my Settmg out on the ExpeditIOn to 
Muxadavad arrived Letters from the Nanna directed to the Governor, desInng 
the Alhance of the EnglIsh, and that we would enier into no Treaty With Sera
Jah Dowla for that he would engage to enter the Province With 150,000 Marot. 
toes and malte good to us double of all the Losses we had sustnmed, that as we 
\lere powerful in Ships we mIght keep out the,French by Sea and he would 
take care to do It by Land. No other use was made of the Letter at that Time 
than to send It to SeraJah Dowla in order to obtain his Confidence and prevail 
on him to withdraw hIS Army from }'laces where they had been encamped for 
some Time through MIStrust of us. You Will observe 1 have wrote to the Nanna 
of our strict Alliance With the present Nabob, and that I have engaged hiS 
PromISe that the customary annual Chout shall be duly paid. 

You will hear from others the particulars of the Loss of Bandamalanka 
Nllhipelli and VlZagapatam. It is much to be regretted that the Escape of the 
Garrisons of the twp last was not tImely prOVided for 1\1' Perceval and thE! 
Officers from Vlzagapatam being arrIved here on Parole, a Court of Enquiry is 
ordered on the latter. 

My last advicE'S from Fort S' George are of the 29'h June, when the 
Enghsh and French armies were encamped near one another In the Neighbour
hood of Wanmwash.' They were rather more numerouse In Europeans, but we 
had the advantage in Blacks. It was generally thought that no action would 
be attempted on either Side till one or the other was reInforced from Europe. 
'Before our Army took the FIeld, the French had made an unsuccessful attempt 
on Tntohinopoly; The most dISagreeable Circumstance that has happened In 
that Quarter IS the revolt of the Madura and N elloor CountrIes through the 
PerMy of two of the Nabob's Brothers, Mauphos Cawn and Nazabulla Cawn. 
who were on the POInt of bemg chastised, when the French marched agalDst 
Tritcbmopoly and thereby put s. Stop to our Proceedings -

The Gentlemen of Fort S· George have been very urgent with me for my 
returning With the Troops to the Coast, judgmg I apprehend that after tbe Con. 
clusion ofthe Peace with Serajab. DowIs. and the Reduction of Chandernagore 
there was httle left to be done in Bengal. A suffiCient knowledge of SeraJah 
Dowla's Dispoaition must have induced another Way of thmkmg. It was very 
early vislhle he bore Ito deep resentment against the English and that aD. his 
Compliances sprung solely from Fear. To have weaken'd our Force would have 
been loosing the ReinS to hIS Mahce and Insolence The Frelloh Subordinates 

147. D. 
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';ere still tD be destroyed, and if possIble themselves totally exterpated Irom his 
Kingdom. Some of the capItal POints of the Treaty were not complied with, 
such as puttlDg us In PossessIon of the Vlilagl's, admlttlDg the Ourrency of our 

• Siccas, and restorlDg to us such part of the Plunder of Oalcutta. as was brought 
to Account in the Oiroarry Books: These Circumstances without Mention of 
the Alarms of Mons' Bussy's MarchlDg this Way and being lomed by the 
N ahob, wliishew the Necessity there was for detalDlng the 'froops, and 1 flatter 
myself the great Event which has smCG happened w1l1 fully justify my Oonduct 
both to you and the Gentlemen of Fort S· Geol'ge. 

I hope by this Time the Coast has received a Considerable Reinfol't'ement 
from Europe, tbe late ArrIval of your ShipplDg glVlng Room to conclude that 
they salled lD a Fleet accompamed by Men of War., Detaching Troops from 
hence to Madrass at thIS Season can be of btUe use there on Account of the 
approaching Rams, and mIgbt be of fatal Con~equences to the affairs of this 
Kmgdom where the Government IS so newly settled that it'. Enemies have 
bardly had TIme to declare themselves. The DIspOSItion of the Naib of Patna, 
the Nabob of Oud, and the Marottoes IS not yet clearly known. For these 
Reasons it may be necessary to delay the Return of the Madrass Troops till 
December or January, when their passage will cost them but few Days, how. 
ever the adVlces from the Coast we hourly expect will greatly serve to deter. 
mme what Measures are best to be pursued. For my own Part beassored Gentle
men that it is solely a DeSire of seeing your affairs, important as they now are, 
firmly established that detains me in Bengal. The Nabob's GeneroSIty has enabled 
me j;o live wlth SatISfactIon In England, and the frequent attacks 1 have here 
of a nervous DISorder make me very desIrOUS of an Opportunity of changmg 
this chmate. 

I have in all my Letters pressed for a large Force to be sent to this Settle
ment, and I don't doubt Gentlemen but the Importance now of your Possession. 
as well as expectatIons WIll mduce you to use your utmost Efforts to secure 
them The Nabob who looks upon us as his chief Support is very desirous that 
we should have a strong Fort and Gameon nllar hIS CapItal. Our old Factory at 
Cossimbuzar is improper on many Accounts, M: Bromer therefore is shortly to 
come up from Calcutta to pItch on the best Spot for a FortIficatIon, and to set 
about ralsmg It WIth the utmost Experu.tlon. I tlunk it nece!l8!U')' to remark that 
one or more capable Engineers should be sent out, was an ACCIdent to happen to 
M' Brohler here or M' Call at }'ort S' George we should be at an absolute 
Loss to carryon your Works at one or the other place. 

MUXADAVAD, 

6" .A.UgUBt 1757. 

I have the honor to be with the greatest Respect, 
Honorable SIr's 

Your most oblIged humble Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

To-The Hon'ble the Court of Directors for Mairs of the Hon'ble the Unded Company 
of Merohants of England. 

MAy IT PLEASE YOUB. HONOURS, 

1. We addressed youIast by his Majesty's Sloop the King F'Bher, a Dupli
cate of that Letter IS enclosed.. i'bis Vessel belDg Dispatched to gIve lour 
Honours' an Account of the Revolutions effected by the AsSistance 0 our 
Troops in t.b.e Government of these PrOVlDceB. We beg leave to congratulate you 
on an Event, so glonous for the Nation and BO benificlal to tbe Company. By 
this opportunIty we shall give you a summary Account of what haa occurred 
under our Management smce the Close of our Letter? King J!uller. 

2 We informed your Honours of our having sent the MarZlJorO'Uuh to 
Fort S' George for the Woollen Goods, Copper, & .. , detained ther.e out of the 
Consignments for this Place. She retnrned the BeglDIUllg of last month with 
such part of those Consignments as remained unsold or not us'd, and we have 
ord.ered the Captam to get her m Readmess to take in the Hon'ble Company's 
Goods for Europe & purpose to lade on her about 4,000 Bags of Salt Petre, her 
Charter Party Tonn9ge of Redwood, and about 700 Bales WIth which Cargo we 
shall return that Ship to Fort S' George to be fill'd up and finally dISpatched 
for Europe from hence. 
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3. Admiral Pocock having recommended M' Peter Mac Leshlan for the 
Command of thIS Vessel, We have given him charge of her, bemg well satIsfied 
of hIS Capacity as a Seaman, &; that he WIll do hIS utmost to carry the Import. 
ant IntellIgence to your Honours We have permItted hIm to put on Board 
a small adventure agreeable to the enclosed Manlfest. 

4. The Merma,a Sloop is 'Under dispatch for MadrasB (all CommunicatIon 
by Land beIng cutt off) on WhICh Vessel we shall send S or 'lOO Bags of Salt 
Petre for the use of that Settlement. 

5. We shall endeavour to send the President &; CouncIl of Bombay the 
QuantIty of Petre they have wrote for by such Conveyances as may be destmed 
for that SIde of India. We wrote to Admiral Watson to put the Protpctor 
under our Orders that we might lade some part of the Petre deSigned for 
Bombay on tbat ShiP, but the Squadron being In want of a StoreshIp he could. 
not acqUIesce WIth our Request. 

6. Upon the arrlval of the 1l1arlbro' we fixe'd the Sale of your Honours 
woolen Goods, Copper, Lead, &;CAl Madeira for tbe 18th of thIS month &; have 
given the usual notIce of the Day of Sale both here &; at Muxadavad. By the 
JJ1arlbro' we shall mform your Honours of the Sale thereof. 

7. Several Purchasers of Broad Cloth, Lead, &;oa before the Loss of the 
Seettlement haVIng paid into the Treasury the amount of' their Purchases WIth. 
out havmg taken them out of the Factory PItltloned us after our Re.establiSh
ment to be allowed a Salvage of what was found of the Sortments they had 
purchas'd, thIS beIng esteemed reasonable we consented to It. A few Days 
SInce Mr. Edvard Halden Cruttenden PetItIOned the Board by Letter to be 
paId the Ballance of his Purchase of Broad Cloth, as he apprehended those 
Goods bemg lost in the Factory were looked upon by the Nabob as the Com
pany's Property, In consIderatlOn of which he had gIven a large sum of .;Money. 
ThIS bemg debated In CounCIl we were of OpInIOn the GQods in the Factory 
WIllCh had been paId for were at the RlSque of the Purchaser though not 
taken away, & therefore we refused to comply WIth the Request made In the 
,above mentIoned Letter as we could not esteem tbe Company responSIble for 
fJuch Goods. • 

8. The President &; Council of Fort st George having sent us One hundred 
TonI! of Copper by the Protector It turned "Out Mdo 18-33-4 short In WeIght 
upon its DelIvery here, the amount of whICh DefiCIency was demanded of Capt 
England. In consequence of thlS Demand he addressed the Board and assured 
us there was no other Copper on Board than the Company's, and as he had 
delIver'd rIght in Tale he Imagmed the DefiCleney must be OWIng to some MlS
take at Madrass, upon thIs assurance the Board have wav'd the Demand upon 
Capt England supposmg the DIfference to be owmg to the Method of weIghIng 
oIl Goods at Madrass where they weighed by large Draughts of a Candy. &; In 
Bengal by a Draught of five ~1aunds. 

9. Under this Head We beg leave to remark that your Servants at Fort 
8· George have InVOIced the Copper &; Wme sent us by Protector &; Marlbro' 
at the prIce those ArtIcles sold for at their Settlement Instead of the prices they 
were invoiced at from Europe &; MadeIra, by whIch means the profits whIoh 
should appear in our Books will be carrIed to the Credit of theIr PreSIdency. 
We have made thIs Remark to M' Pigot &; hIS CouncIl, &; as the method they 
llave taken IS irregular &; improper, we have mformed them we should gIve 
Account Current London CredIt for the whole of the Consignments sent us last 
Year, &; their Presidency for the part they have detained. 

10. By the Establishment of Patna }'actory we have hopes of selling part 
()f the Company's Imports at a greater Advantage than of late Years they have 
sold for In Caloutta, but tIDe will depend nevertheless on the tranqUIlIty of the 
upper parts of the Empire where those Commodities are chIefly carried &; 
consumed. 

11. HItherto we have not been able to make any gren,.t Progress In the In
vestment of thiS Season. The delay made by the late Nabob In performing ills 
Treaty & returning our Goods seiz'd by hiS OrdCls, the apprehenSIOns we were 
under of a fresh Rupture With, and the want of a suffiCiency of Cash to supply 

• the Aurungs WIth any large sums of Money were all of them so many ImpedJ.. 
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ments to our commencing the provision of ow: Investments. The coarse Sort. 
ments made near Calcutta the EJqlort Warehouse Keeper was ordered to pur
chasa early in Apnl, & small sums of money advanced for that purpose. Smce 
the cha.nge of Government GOJllastabs have been sent to the several Aurungs 
Wlth money who are dlrected to provide the Cloth of their respective Aurungs 
on the most reasonable Terms they can procure them taking partlcular Care not 
to debase their Quahty. 

12. Junior Servants are also gone to all our Subordinates witb Lists of 
Investments and Dllectlons to provide If pos91ble the full of their Orders. 

13. The Agents for disposing the Effects taken at Chandemagore have 
offered us a ConSIderable parcel of Cloth proper for your Honoul'S Use, part of 
those Goods have been sorted & the Price adJusted. We have likeWIse made 
them offers for the Remamder and hope very shortly to settle the Whole. 

14t. That we might not be disappointed of a large Investment thIS Season 
by trusting entirely to the Purchases of our Gomastahs, we have resolved to 
receive in our lJottab any Goods offered us for ready money If equal in Quallty 
to what our Goma!!tahs provide. 

15. As we were prevented by our unhappy Situation last year from send. 
ing your bonours tbe usual QuantIties of Goods annually forwarded from hence, 
as we flatter ourselves the Loss of Chandernagore will have a good eO'ect in the 
Oompany's Sales, We thlDk it for the Interest of OUl' Employers not to confine 
ourselves too closely to tbe Orders con tamed in the LIst of Investments W 
WaZpole In respect to the Goods to be sent home, 8S it was not possible for your 
Honours then to foresee the above mentioned Circum!ltances. We hope our 
Conduct therefore will not be disapproved of should we exceed your Orders, As 
nothing induces us to that Measure but the hopes of It's proTing very beneficial 
to our lIonorable Masters. 

16. A parcel of the Company's Silk wound 00' before the seizure of 
Cossimbuzar by Suraja Dowlah havmg been ·purchased by some Guggerat 
Merchants it was oO'er'd us again at the same Price they bougbt It. As the 
silk was extremely good we gave Mess'" Watbl.& Manrungham orders to buy 
it up which they have done accordingly and we hope to send it Home W 
Marlborough. 

17. We wrote likeWIse to those Gentlemen to endeavor to make Contracts 
with the Merchants at C08sim for the QuantIties of Raw S1lk, Silk Piece Goods 
& Gurrahs ordered m the List of Investment iP' Walpole, To wbich they have 
replied, that they have employed a Gomastah to procure the PIece Goods and GUI"· 
rahs of 7% Cavld But there IS no prospeet of gettIDg any more Raw Silk this 
Season fit for the Company's Use, for which Reason they recommend our proVld. 
ing the Radnagur Silk by a Gomastah, which they imagme m Europe, as it 18 a 
strong & even SIlk. To this we have rephed that we shall endeavour to pur· 
chase some of that Bortment of SIlk by way of TnaI, but a. It has never been 
sent home before nor is wrote for by tbe Company, we thmk it Imprudent to 
send any large Quantity to Europe, 

18. Soon after the takmg of Chandemagore we applied to the Directore 
&I C, of Hughley to Contract with us for 60,000 Maunds of Salt Petre to which 
we could get no delimtlve Answer. And Omychund havl!lg since offered to 
dehver 58,000 M,do of that Article in time for the despatch of this year's Ship
ping, We have agreed to take It of him at Six AR" W Factory Maunds, 2(),000 
Mtb to be delivered in September, 15,000 in November & the Remainder in 
February. We have the sat19factlon lIkewise to hear from M' Pearkes at Patna 
that he 19 likely to make a Contract for 40,000 Maunds of Petre at CR" 5-6a V' 
Factory .Maund to be dehvered In Calcutta,free-of all Risque & Charges, 
which Contract we have empowered him to make. as we esteem it extremely 
reasonable. When the other Servants set out ,for Patna we sball transmIt a 
LISt of Investment for that factory & direct tliem to procure the Sortments of 
Goods wrote for tlus Season by your Honours. 

. 19. The Select Committee, whose Province it is, will inform your Honours 
of the Particulars of the Revolutions in the Government 'Of these Provinces, .by 
what means eO'ected, & the share We had in those Transactions. By the 
enclosed Translate of the Treaty made with Jamer Ali Khan you will observe' 
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the advantage redounding to the COn2pany by tbe Change We have the fur
ther Pleasure to Inform you that th~ Subah acquits himself of his Engagement 
to our entire satisfaction, that hiS Sunnud is extremely full, & greater Immuni
ties allowed the Company In It than the Phirmaund specifies, and that the 
Prlnlege of OUl: Mlnt is much more extensive than the Perwannah granted in 
for that purpose by Surajah Dowlah. • 

20. The '(Joungoe's Man being ql"lwed to make a Survey- of the Districts 
Pergunnah, Villages, Towns, &'., to be granted us by the Nabob. We have 
ordered Captain Robert Barker to attt>nd him In ills Survey, & make a rough 
Plan of the Course of the Lake, Its Depths, &c' , that we may be able to ascer
tain "nd determIne the Boundanps of the TerrItory to be granted us, from 
which Survey & Plan when cOlllpleated & perfected, We flatter ourselves many 
advantages will arise to the Trade of tills Settlement. 

21. As a fresh Treaty with the present Subah is dra,wing up to be recipro
cally executed by him & us, the Select Comm~ttee requested thIS Board would 
consider any amendments or alteratIOns in the artIcles of the former Treaty 
for the advantage of the Company. In consequence of thlll Request we have 
t-ecommended to those Gentlemen at Muxadavad to have the Treaty signed by 
the Nabob's Son as well as himself, & that it speCify It's Binding to his Succes
sors &. Heirs. We have lIkewise deSired them to get the 10th .Artwle relating 
to the ASSistance of our Troops explained, as the word made use of In the urst 
Treaty ($ e., Coracky) Imphes no more than Diet money. 

22. The President rememb'ring something of a Machulka exacted from 
M' Slackhollse when phlef of Cosslmbuzar not to trade for Salt or Goods & 
Grain not designed for Exportation, and of a prohlbltlOn o~ the Government 
forblddmg our wmdmg of!; or purchaSing the Head Setters only of Raw Silk, 
We have deSired the Gentlemen at Muxadavad to have the above meptioned 
Matchwka and ProillbitlOn made null and VOid as we are not restraIned In those 
Particulars by the Phlrmaund., 

23. Upon the Arrival of People from Muxadavad., for coining our Money, 
We appOlnted the P,1'esident M' Frankland & M' .Boddam a Commlttee.to 
make an Assay of the Comage of the different Species of Bwhon, & report to 
the Board how an hundred ounces of each SpeCles will turn out In Slcca's o! 
equal Weight & fineness of those stamped at Muxadavad, & what the charges 
wlll be of Coinage, & .. , that we might estabhsh out Mint upon a Bolld footing. 
HItherto that Committee has made no -Report, but some Rupees have been 
stamped & sent up to Muxadavad for Trial, where they have been approved of. 
We purpose to estabhsh-our Mint upon the same foojmg With that of Madrass. 

24. M' Watts having procured a Perwannah for our resettling at l'atna 
without any Extra Expences to the Durbar Officers, we thought It the most 
favourable Juncture we could have for establishing that Factory, & by that 
means seCUrIng a Provision of Petre whIch at thIS Time we Judged af the utmost 
Importance. Accordmgly Mess" Pearke~ Batson & BIllers were ordered to 
proceed to transmitt us advice of the State of the markets there lU order to 

• .Broad Cloth, Copper, Lead, & Iron, & to inform. us if Salt Petre was procurable 
& upon what Terms. :rd' Pearkes set out immediately & IS now at l'atna, the 

• other Gentlemen waited till the DIsturbances then In agitation were Settled, 
and will prbceed to Patna in a few days. . 

25. As the large Sums of Money we shall receive from the Nabob with 
what will be paid Into the Treasury for Bllis of Exchange will be more than 
suffiolent for our Occasions for thls year, We think Jt would be Imprudent to 
enorease your Honour's Risque at thiS Settlement willch is as yet in no Posture 
to resist an European For41e. We have therefore wrote to the other Presiden
(lies to send no Money or Bullion to this Place tIll tIley hear further from us, 

26. Having purchased a parcel of Redwood of the Captors of Chander
nagore, we have desIred the President.& C' of FQrt st George to send us none 
of that ArtJcle if they are necessltated to pay frell!tht for having it brought 
hUher. 

27. We must not omit that we have desired the Gentlemen at Muxadavad 
to get the annual l'esoash made payable for tha future at Muxadavad instead 

un.D. 
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of Hugbley, & to ,pay the Pescash for the'proceedlng year that no Trollble may 
be gIven in fllture on that Pretence. 

2!f. The President laid before us in the month of March a Letter from 
him to the Hon'ble the Secret Commlttee in England advising of Captain 
Brohier's being ordered to repair to thls Settlement & lay a Plan for erecting 
Fortlfications as might secure it from the Attempts of an Enropea~ :Enemy, and 
directmg a stsndIng Committee to be formed for p'tOCl11'ing Materials on the 
Cheapest Terms and carrYin~ on the Works wlth Economy. In consequence 
of these Directions, the Presldent M' Frankland'" M' Mackett were appointed 
to be a Conmuttee for the ahove-mentioned Pl11'pose, of which- Commlttee M' 
Brohier when present was to be & Member. 

29. Immediately after the Receipt of these advices we advertised .that we 
were Willing to Contract for all kinds of Materials for Buildmg The Com· 
mittee above mentloned hkewise wrote to Dacca & Ballasore for the Prices of 
Timbers, Planks, Chunam, &"", at those Places Their answer were laid before 
the Board, but the Prices bemg esteem'd too high, the Commlttee were desired to 
look out for those Artlcles nearer to Calcutta & to procure them on cheaper 
Terms. 

SO. Captain Brohier arrived in the Marl6,.0' the Beginning of lAst Month 
&; hIlS dehvered Us a Letter purposing to erect a Citadel to the Southward of 
the old Dock as soon as posslble for the Defence of the River & the Company's 
Effects, & when that is compleated & executed, to forbfy the white Tower With 
'8 Glacis, Wells, Dltch, &,.. That your Honours may better judge of this Place 
we transmitt you'a Copy of his Letter enclosed. It hits been twice read and 
considered in Council, & Cl\ptain BroMer has been desired to survey the Ground 
& Deliver a Plan of the Citadel he mtends buildIng I1s soon as posslble, whioh he 
has protnised. In the mean time we have ordered all the houses to the South. 
ward of the Old Dock to be survey'd & valued by six Appraisers-Three on 
behalf of the Company & three to be ohosen by the propnetor of every house 
survey'd, an Umpire to be elented to determfue the Valuation if tbey can't agree 
among themselves. By :the foregoing method Be 1la.tter ourselves all Cause of 
Complaint wlll be obVIated. 

Sl. Having mentioned that by the foregoing Method we hope all Cause of 
Complaint will he obvlated, it will not he improper to explam that part of our 
Letter by informing your Honours that 1\[r. Edward Halden Cruttepden loon 
after his Return from the Coast addressed us on the Subject of ws Houses 
levelled after the reta.kin~ of Calcutta for an Esplanac1e to the Factory, com
plaining of the low valuation set on Ius Dwelhng House, & that of the late 
Edward Eyre. Esq', Dec'd, as hkewise of the irregularity of doing, the proprie
tors having never been informed of the ResolutlOn of CouncIl nor desir'd to 
chose Persons on thelr own Behalf to be present at the Appraisement wbich is 
Customary in such hke cases. To this we reply'd by 0111' Secretary that tbose 
Houses had been surveyed & estimated by four Impartial Gentlemen at which, 
Valuation we were wilhng to pay l\:[' Cruttenden for his Houses, ThlS repl, 
not being satisfactory he sent ih anotber Letter to the Board repeating his 
ComplsiIits of the Irregularity o~ the Appraisement, & further setting forth that , 
his own Dwelling House had been burnt by the Party of Soldiers and Volunteer. 
who were posted there, on their being withdrawn to prevent the Enemy from 
getting possession of and annoyIng the Fort from the 'I'op Terasses. 'I.'his being 
a known Faot we esteemed It but reasonable to make him an Allowance for it, & 
having agreed to pay hIm 12,000 Rupees for the House but cannot encrease the 
valuation of the other as the method taken by the Gentlemen apPOInted to value 
the Honses then designed to be levelled appears to us .,ery proper & sat18factory, 
whioh lS entered at large on the Face of our Consultation of the 4th Instant. 

:S2, The Gentlemen of Muxadavad have informed us in their Letters tbat 
the Nabob is very pressmg With them to fortIfy Cossimbuzar, or if'tbe Spot 
which our Factory now stands upon is inconvenient, he will gIve them any othlU' 
Spot of Ground they choose upon the Island They have consldered the Utlbty 
of having a strong Fonificatlon well garrison'd 80 near the Capital, & have desired 
Capf4Un Brohier may be sent up to pitch upon a proper Situation for fortifying 
&plan out a strong Fort. The Nabob has likeWISe requested of them to bUlld 
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a Fort at Rajamall at his Charge. We made this known to Captn Brohie!', & 
desired him to set out as soon as he conveniently could for Cossimbuzar. 

33. We purpose to return the H'Uflter Schooner in a few Days to the 
N egrais, & request the Chief therf' to rrovlde a QuantIty of Teak TImbers of the 
DimenSIOns specIfied in Capt" Brohier s Inventory. • 

34. HIS MaJesty's Swp the Kent being condemned, & reported unfit to' 
• proceed to Sea, 'we have apphed to Admiral Watson for the use of the Guns 

WIth their Shot for our new Works, tlll we can be properly supphed by your 
Honours, or can purchase the said Guns & Shot of the Board of Ordnance, 
which he has acqUIesced with, & we beg Leave to recommend it to your Honours 
to endeavor to purrhase 9f the Board of Ordnance the said Guns & Shot for the 
FortIfications to be erected in BengalI. -

35 tr pon the conclusion of tlte late Disturbanc;es & the new Government 
estabhshed, We purpos'd to appoint Ch18fs to all our Subordmates & settle 
them upon some estabhshed Footing. Accordingly We wrote to Mess" Watts 
& Manmngham to know 1f eIther of them chose to be appointed Chief of. Cos
slmbuzar, Patna or Dacca. M: Watts bas chosen to remam at Cossimbuzar, 
& the Councll have appointed with him Mess'" HastIngs, Sykes & Hugh 
Watts. We then debated for appointIng Chiefs to Dacca & Patna, but the 
Weight of Busmess In Calcutta at thIS Juncture m!tkmg It necessary to have 
as many Members of the Board upon the Spot as pOSSible, we have de1l'~rred 
establishing any Chiefs at those two Places for the present, & have directed 
Y' Pearkes to repair to HiS Seat at the Board upon the arrIval of Mess" 
Batson & Billers. 

36. On the 3l,t of March Major Killpatrick advised us of his being under 
a Necessity of returning to Europe for ws Health. Weare therefore to 
request your Honours w!ll appoint a ferson to Succeed him as MaJor of thls 
SettlemC)l.t. 

87. Y' Edward Leycester, one of your Covenanted Servant; of the last 
Beason demised the 15th of March, & we hear by' private Letters from Cosslm 
that the Reverend Y' Cobbe departed this Life on the 2Sth Ultimo, by whose 
Death the Chaplain's Places are Vacant. We must therefore deSire your 
Honours will fill up those VacanCies by the first opportunity. 

38. There bemg a Gr~t Scarcity of Covenanted Servants in Calcutta, we 
haTe entertamed M .. HeWltt as a monthly wnter WIth the same Allowances as 
your own Servants, & beg Leave to recommend him to be ~ovenanted upon thiS 
Establishment, he IS appointed In the Secretary's Ofllce. 

39. The large sums of money laymg in our Treasury being greatly mors 
than we shall want for our Investments & Charges, we have advertised that -no 
Interest will be paid on Company's Bonds after the first day of October next, 
& that all Bonds tendered for Payment will be immediately discharged. By 
thIS method we hope to free your Honours of the heavy Debt owmg by the 
Company at this Fresidency. 

40. The same motive made us take into Consideration whether we should 
grant Bills of Exchange on your Hoo.ours by the Vessell and the Marlbro' for 
all Bums prod for that purpo~e. It was the opinion of the Board (in which the 
Gentlemen at l\[uxada.vad concur) that no Bills by the foregOing Vessels should 
be granted, "but for the produce of Coral, Amber Beads, & .. , Monies paid in 
Acoount the Estates of Deceased Persons, & small sums remitted home for 
Neoessaries. We were induced.to thiS Resolution from a ConSideration of the 
small investments Bent home last Year, & the large sums that would be remit.. 
ted on the Company if not restrained But we apprehend we shall be under 
great Difficulty to avoid glVlng Bills of large Sums of Money by the December 
Sbipping. If we should be necessitated to grant such Bllis we purpose to 
make the~ payable on the following Terms. That the Bills though drswn as 
usual at Ninety Days after Sight, shall not be payable before one Twelve Month 
from the Acceptance of the Bill, the Proprietors of the Bills to be allow'd the 
Interest prod by the Company in England for the Time they are kept out of 
their Money after the ninety Days are expired 

41. Y' George Williamson & others who had money in the Company's 
hands at Interest & have lost their Bonds~hanng applied to us either to renew 
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their Interest N otas or grant them Certificates signifying they were not dis. 
charg'd at the Capture. We took thea Case into ConsideratlOn & esteeming 
it a great hardshtp upon those who bave lost their Bonds by the Capture of the 
Settlement, We have agreed to grlUlt 'Certificates to such l'ersous whose Bonds 
to the'best of our Krcowledge were not discha.rg'd between of the Ships of laAt 
~eason for Europe & the Loss oC this l'Iace, Referring it to your Honours to 
rignt the Sufferers by ordermg the said Bonds to be rece'd or patd as you will 
be able to trace out by the Books & Treasury Accounts sent home, whether" 
these Bonds have been dtscharged or not. • 

42. The Journals of this l'restdency balanced & closed to the SOUl oi April 
1755 havmg found among the RuUts of the Factory, we have ordered the head 
standtng on Balance at that Time to be brought forward on the Books now 
opened, that they" may be adjusted & settled in future as we got s. further 
Knowledge of the Company's Credtt. 

43. We are now to advise your Honors of the Several8,ums for whioh we 
have. granted Bills of Exchange W this Vessel a 28 8P cs. Current Rupees, the 
amount bemg first accounted for lU our Treasury. One Sett for Rupees Four 
thousand seven hundred fifty.two (4,762·0.0) Current, rece'd of M' Wm NixOD 
on acco' the Estate of H. Goddard, payable to 1\1' John Goddard & Commelin 
PlgOU is Let' 534·12·0. • 

'One S~tt for Rupees One thousand five hundred fifty.six twelve annaea 
Three l'ice (1,556.12.3) Current, rece'd of Cha' Manningham & Wm Frankland 
Esq"', payable. to Adam Dawson Esq' ie :tst' 175.2·8. 

-One Sett for Rupees three hundrea twenty twelve annaes three Pice 
(320.12-3) Current, rece'd of Chilo" 1\1annmgham & wm Frankland Esq"', pay. 
able to Captain John Sampson is Lst' 36·1-S. 

One Sett for Rupees three hundred twenty twelve annaes three Pice 
(S20-12.3) Ourrent, rece'd of Cha' Manningham & "W"' Frankland Esq" pa),. 
able to Thomas Saunders Esq' is Lst' 36-1-8. 

One Sett for Rupees ono thousand four hundred ninety-five one annae 
three Pice (1,495-1-3) Current, rece'd of Charles Manningham & wm Fraukland 
Esqrel on account of Mlss Eliza Fytche, pay' to Thomas Fytche Esq' 18 
Lat' 168-3-11. • 

One Sett for Rupees One thousand & eight eleven annaes and SIX Pice 
(1,008-11-6) Current, reoo'd. of 1\1' Thomas Ralt, payable to Captain Thomas 
Winter is Lst' 113-9-7. • 

One Sett for Rupees three thousand eighty-four, six annaes nine pice 
(3,084.6-9) Ourrent, rece'd of 1\1' Hugh BaillIe, payable to 1\1' W'" 8mllli 
KiIige 18 Lat' 347.0-0. 

One Sett for Rupees four thousand four hundred forty-four & seven 
annaes (4,4.44-7.0) Current, rece'd of Y'" Francts Watts, pay' to M' W" Watt. 
is Let' 500-0·0. • 

One Sett for Rupees twenty-nine Thousand ninety-seven and eleven anuaes 
(29,097-11-0) Current, rece'd of Rodger Drake Jun' Esq' being the l'roduce of 
! Chests of Coral marked R. 13. N" 9 & 10 Imported W Norfolk, payable to 
Mess" Rich4 & wm Barwell is Let' 3,273-9-9. 

One Sett for Rupees eigbt hundrea eighty-eight fourteen Annas-six Pice 
(SSB-14-6) Current, rece'd of Mn Sarah Mapletoft, payable to Humphry Bellamy 
Esq' is Lst· 100.0-0. 

One Sett for Rupees eight thousand eight hundred eigbty-eight fourteen 
ann&es three Pice (8,S88-14-3) Current, rece'd of Charles \fannmgham Esq', pay. 
able 19 Tho' & Henry Manningham Esq' is Let' 1,000-0-0. 

One Sett for Rupees one thousand sixty ten annaes nine Pice (l,06Q..I0.9) 
Ourrent, rece'd of Richard Becher Esq' Acco' the Etate of John Hall Dace'd, 
payable to Mess" Nettleton & Ralkes is Let" 120-0-0 • 

One Sett for Rupees eight hundred ninety-three two anuses Six Pice 
(893.2.6) Current, Rece'd of M~ Cull· Smith, payable to Stephen Law Es.q' is 
Let" 100-9-7. 

One Sett for Rupees Six hundred twenty-eight tweln annaes nine' Pice 
(628-12-9) Current, Reee'd of M" Culling SIDlth, pal'" to Mesll~ Meore & Whlte 
Let' 7~-14-9. -
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One Sett for Rupees four thousand four hundred forty-four, four annaes 
three Pice (4,444-4-3) Curt, Received of Mess" Amyatt & Fullerton baing the 
Produce of one Chest of Coral marked H. B. No.1 Imported 'lIP'Delatea,., 
payable to wm Barwell Esq' Lst' 1,497-8-2. 

One Bett for Rupees two thousand two hundred forty-eight fourteen aunae 
+,hree )?lce (2,248-14·&) Current, Rece'd of yr wm Powney, pay' to M' Joseph 
Fowke Lst' 253-0·0. 

One Bett for Rupees three thousand five hundred fifty. five Eight annaes 
oine PIce (3,555.8.9) Current, Rece'd of W'" PerClval Esq', payable to M' James_ 
Adams & the Revd M' Geo. Perceval is Lst' 400·0·0. 

One Bett for Rupees Seven hundred Eleven One annae nine PIce (711-1.9) 
Current, Rece'd of 1\1' W .. Prightwell Sumner, payable to M' Fras' Howell IS 
L~. -

One Bett for Rupees One thousand nine hundred fifty. five & nine annaes 
(1,955.9.0) Current, Received of M' Samuel Waller, payable to WlllIam 
Waller Esq' or order Lst' 220-0·0. 

One Bett for Rupees twenty SIX Thousand SIX hundred sixJ;y.six ten annaes 
six PICe (26,666.10.6) Current, received of wm Frankland Esq', payaole to 
Frederlek & Thomas Frankland Esq roB is Lst' 3,000-0.0. 

One Sett for Rupees Seventeen Thousand seven hundred seventy.seven 
twelve Annaes SIX PIce (17, 777-12-6) Current, ReceIved of MeSSIeurs ManIngham. 
Frankland and 1'homas Holmes, payable to FrederIck Frankland, Esqro and 
S' wm Russells Lst' 20,000-0·0. 

One sett for Rupees thirteen Thousand tbree hundred thIrty-three five 
Annens three Pice (13,838.5.3) Cutrent, Received of Roger Drake Jun', Esq', 
payable to Roger Drake Esq', IS Lst· 1,500·0·0. 

One Bett for Rupees Eight hundred eighty·eight fourteen Annaes three Pice 
(888.14-3) Clll'rent, Received of M" Ch' Douglas, payable to AlexaI\.der Wedder

'burn Esq', Lst' 100.0 O. 
44. The whole Amount of Buls of Exchange 'lIP' this VessellS Current 

Rupees 1,43,339.9·3 or Lsterling 16,125.13s-9d. 
45. It III WIth the greatest Concern We inform Your Honours of the Death 

of Admiral Charles Watson who departed this Lue of a VIolent fever on the 
16th Instapt. _ 

FORT WILLIAM, 

August 20U' 175'1. 

We are with the greatest Respect, 
May it plE'ase your Honours, 

Your faithful & Obdt Servants, 

• ROGER DRAKE, JUN". 
RICH" BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

W.1UCKBTT. 

P. AMYATT. 

THO' BOD DAM. 

To-The Hou'ble the Secret CommIttee for AffaIrs of the Hon'ble the Umtetf 
Company of Merohallts of England TradIng to the East IndIes. 

I10NOBABLIlI SIRS.-

1. Enclosed we transmit you a Copy of our Letter under Date the 14tb 

July which hilS been forwarded in Triphcates ,"a Bombay and two Copies wIll 
be forwarded fila Fort St George. The importance of it mduced us to despatch 
this Vessel (the D.Zagent Schooner) with another Copy, wherefore we flatter our 
selves some one or other of these Packets will not fail of reachIng England. 

2. Since the Close of that Letter • .Nothing very material has occurred. 
The Country enjoys at present a profound Tranquillity and the new Subah 
seems firmly establIshed in his Government being a bumane prince and much 

U7P.D 
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esteemed by his Subjects Some Disturbances are however expected as soon as 
the Rams are over, Mr l,aw and hiS pa.-ty haVUlg escaped to the Nabob of 
Oude who hll.8 threaten'd to .Invade the$e DoIlliruons and revenge Seraja Dowla'i 
Ruin. Should he attempt to molest the p.-esent Subah, It will be necessary for 
our Troops Olace more to take the Field as we are bound both by our Tl'enty 
and our own Interest to support him in the Government These Reasons have 
determined us to detain the Detachments sent us from Bombay and Fort S· 
George till peace and qUiet IS sufficiently settled in these proVinces. 

3. In the Packett to the Honourable The Court of Directors Captain 
Brohier's Indent for lhlItary Stores is transmitted, We request the Favour 
that Indent may be compared With as near as possible and that positive Orders 
may be sent to the President and Council of Fort st George to detain no part 
of those Stores, as the Consequences of their doing it may be fatal to the Com
pany's Affairs. should the French attempt to diSpossess us o! thiS settlement. 

4 Part of the money due Account the ~oiety to be immediately paid it 
arrived in Calcutta, and the Remainder we are informed IS weighing off. 

5. In the "Packett To the Honorable The Court of Directors TranRlate or 
the General Sunnud and the Perwannah for the Mmt are forwarded. You will 
observe by the last the impreSSion is to be Olilcutta only, Without the Addition 
of Allenagore. 

FORT WILLIAM, 

20'" August 1757. 

We are with the greatest Respect, 
HON'BLB SIRS, 

Your most faithful Humble Servants, 
ROGER DRAKE, JUN". 

ROBERT CLIVE. 
RIOH" BECHER. 

To-The Hon'ble Court of Dlreotors for Affairs of the Hon'ble UDited Company 
of Merohants of EnglaDd Trading' to the East IndleB 

HONORAl3LE,-

I had the Pleasure to Address you last from Charnagore :but the Packet 
by the Delatoriness of the Boatmen did not arrive in lime to be received on 
board the Vessel under-.olSpatch for England, I therefore take the first oppor
tunlty of sendlOg It to your Honors by this Conveyance. 

These who build most upon Military Successes could never have conceived 
the present Expedltlon would have ended 80 gloriously for the Company, give 
me Leave to congratulate your Honours on this fortunate Event, an Event 
which puts It 10 your Powel' to be as great as you Please In the kingdom of 
Bengal. The Smews of War are in your own Possession, and there wants nothlOg 
but SupplIes of Men and M.ilitary Stores to keep up your Influence and preserve 
all yOUI' Puvlledges and Acquesitlons. 

Your CommIttee will Inform your Honours of the Necessity of the late 
Revolution & 10 what Manner It was conducted. I enclose your Hon,ors a 
General Return of the Forces under my Command, a Journal of our lWltal'y 
Proceedings & Translate of the Treaty WIth Meer Jaffeir, &0". 

Your Affairs are upon the Coast much in the same Sitnation as when I 
left It, both l'artles are too equal to act offensively, & no Acquisition has been 
made on either Side. The French ~have made an nnsuccessfull attempt upon 
Tntchenopoly, and we upon Madera and Nellour. 

Your Settlements to the North ward of Madras! were not in 8 Condition to 
Withstand the Superior Force of your Enemies in those Parts, but the Men 
were imprudently lost who might have been Withdrawn in Time. - . 

Your Honors may be persuaded that next to this Province the Carnatick 
takes up my whole Attention,'it glVes me much Concern the Gentlemen upon 

e Coast should be displeased at my not returnmg a Part of the Forces, had I 
done so nothmg eould have been efkcted here. Your Honours who bestow an 
impartIal AttentIon upon all the Company's Settlements wlll I hope approte of 
my Conduct. 
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The Time draws near when we may expect to hear of the new Subah 
Jaffeir Ally Cawn's Confirmation from Dalby & that the Marottoes are satisfied 
with the late Change. I sball then proceed to tile Camatlck with a l!'orce 
which I hope will give our Arms the Superiority in those Parts, I make no 
Doubt of bemg tllere soon after the breaking up of the Monsoon, which Will 
be as early as the two contendmg Partle1 can take the Fleld, and upon my 
arrival there I shall with Pleasure resign the Sword to my SuperIOrs 

May the lIke Success attend Your Arms in every part of India, and may I 
soon have an Opportumty of convIncIng your Honors in Person with how 
much Zeal, Attachment anel Respect I am, . , 

CALOUTTA, 

29d .LI.uguBi 1'157. 

HONORABLE, 

Your most obliged hum. Servant, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 

To-The Hon~ble Secret CommIttee fo) Affairs of the Hon'ble t:Dlted Company of 
Merchants of England Trading to the E~st IndIes 

HON'BLE 5mB,-
1. Smce I had the honor to address you last from Muxadavad, your ServICe 

required my comIng to thIS Place to settle some Mlhtary Affairs, I propose 
returnIng In a very few Days in Order to hasten the ConclUSion of the AJ'tIcles 
of Agreement wIt,h the Nabob now nearly accomplIslled. 

2. To save unnecessary Expences I have ordered all Batta or extraordinary 
.Allowances to be struck off, and the MIlItary &c. return to Gamson, the un
healthiness of Calcutta at this Season of the Year has Induced me to leave most 
of your Force above; the Lives of Men are very preCIous at this CntICal 
Juncture, and I am "persuaded your Affairs will receive Benefit from thIS Step 
on many other Accounts. 

3. The dally Intelligence I receive from Patna makes it absolutely neces
sary the Nabob's whole Force should march that Way after the Rains, mdeed all 
his and your AcquisitIOns WIll be put to rIsque without it I have not the least 
doubt, but everythIng wlll be settled on the most solld and lasting Footmg by 
the Month of December. I shall then be enabled to bestow my whole AttentIon 
upon your AffaIr's on the Coast of Chorromandel. 

4. By the last Advices from hence the two Armies were nearly equal in 
Force. ours had made several MotIOns to draw the Enemy to an Engagement 
but to no mannf'r of Purpose i the French persisted in keepmg their Entrench
ments at VandIvash, ours are encamped at ConJiveram Smce the unsuccessfull 
Attempt of the French upon Tritchenopoly and their Return north, Oapt" 
Call1aud undertook a second ExpedItIOn against Madura, made a Breach and 
In attempting to storm it, was repulsed with the Loss of some men kill'd and 
wounded, the OommIttees last Letters, Copy of whIch I now enclose you, men
tIons this Affairs II). General Terms only, hut I have received the above.men
tlOned particular from other Hands. 

5. "Mr. Watson is no more, every one here received the Melancholly Nf'wS 
of hlS Death wlth much Ooncern, hlS GenerosIty, DIsinterestedness and Zeal for 
the SerVIce must for everlmdear hIS Memory to the Company. Unhappy Fate! 
After haVIng escaped all the Risques of War to he thus untImely cut off m the 
midst of hiS Successes. crown'd WIth Glory and ReputatIOn. ThIS IS but one of 
the many Lessons given us of the Instabllhty of humane Nature, Concern fox 
thIs Good man's Daath hastens me to a Conclusion, and I have only to assurt' 
you I am with the greatest Respect, -

CALCUTTA, 

2Z- .4.tlgtlBt 1'/5'1. 

Honorable Sirs, 

Your most oblIged humble Servan.t, 

ROBERT CLIVE. 
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T_The Honorable tbe Coon of Dueetots for ALire of the Hon'ble tb, United
Company of Merchants of Eogland Tradlog ill tbe East Indl'" 

YAT rr PLBASE TOUR HOllOUB.S,-

L By the »tligtml Schooner we gave you a Detailol YOUl' A.Jaira under 
.oUl' Management, we beg Leave to refer oulselves ta a Duplicate of that Letter 
(enclosed) for the particulars. . ' 

2. The MarUml is now under Dispatch for Madrass Wlth four thollS&nd 
(4,000) Bags of Petre consigned to the President and Council of that Place, 
the other Goods laden we have consigned yOUl' Honours as ~ InVOice and Bill 
.of LadIng enclosed, amountIng to Rupees foUl' hundred & eighteen i'housand 
tive hundred (4,18,500). • 

3. A proportion of Stores for St. Helena is likewise laden on this Vessel 
amountlDg to Rupees nine hundred & sixty seven four ann' DIne pice. 
InVOice and Bill of Ladmg for winch we have forwarded to the Govemor & 
Councll there. 

4. In this Packet we transmit you the several papera belonging to the 
MarUmJ' with Captain MacLeod's Letters, Report of the Madeira received by 
her, &c., we hkewise send an Account Sale of the Copper, Lead & Woollen 
-Goods put up the eighteeJlth of A.ugust, by which you will observe the two tirst 
A1:t1cles sold extreemely well. We shall make another Tryal of our Woollen 
Goods at the setting in of the Cold Weather. 

5. As we think it will not be posslble for the French to he re·settled lD 
these 'l>rovinces till a peace is concluded betwixt the two Crowns, we have 
hopes of being able to dispose of a much larger Quantity of Woollen Goods 
than we have indented for these few Years past. By the December Shippmg 
we shall be better enabled to form our IndentJ which we cannot send Home by 
this Ship. 

e. ~ yet we have not heard of the Arrival of any of this Year's Shipping 
()n the Coast. 

7. Our President conformable to yOUl' Honour's Orders begs Leave to advise 
that probably.he sIiaU :return to England in December 1758 as through his 
long resIdence in IndIa and the late Calamities and Distress he has undergone 
he tinds his ConstItutIon impt\ired, nevertheless he assures yOUl' Honours he 
shall not quit yOUl' Service if his presence here for a longer TUDe is material to 
his Employer's lnterest, & his health will permit Jilin to rernam while it is 
yOUl' pleasure to hold him on his Station.. -' " 

8. The Seamen of the Marl7Jro' having been employed in the Camp near 
Dum DunIma and having hehaved extremely weIl, we have thought it proper to 
give them a Bounty of tifty (50) Rupees a :Man as an Encouragement fQr their 
good Behaviour. In this Place we beg Leave to J,Ilentioa that the Commander 
&. officers in general of yOUl' Ships exerted their, utmost in the Defence of 
the Settlement & assisting the Inhabitants when we were in Distress, we refer 
it; therefore to Your Honors to make them such a Grati1ication as yOU 
think fit. • \ ~, ' 

9. We have granted the following Bills of Exchange' by this Ship to the 
underwritten persons at two Shillings and three pence (~- 3') each Current 

• Rupees their respective amounts being tirst duely accounted for in the Trea-
sury. " 

One Sett for Rupees six thousand seven hundred and eighty.five (6,785) 
Current, received of Roger Drake Jun' Esq'. payable to Roger Drake and 
Beeston Long 'Esq- is Lst." '163·~ •. 

One Set,t for Rupees twentj six Thousand (26,000) Current, received of 
Roger Drake Juu' Esq' aced a ~ bequeathed .Millecent Drake Danghter 

- 9f Roger Drake Juu' by John Coles deceas'd, payable to Roger Drake and 
Beeston Long Eeq- is Let' 2,915·0-0. 

One 8ett for Rupees twenty six thousand (26,000) Current, received of 
Roger Drake Junior Esq' accot a Legacy bequeathed Martha. Drake deceas'd 
by John Coles deceas'd now the property (in equal Shares) of Roger, Richard 
and Nathaniel Drake Sons of Roger Drake Jun', payable to Roger Drake and 
Beeston Long Esq- is Lst" :.923-0·0. 
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'" One Sett for Rupees three thousand four hundred and forty (3.440) Current, 
received of Roger Drake J unr Esq' Accot Millecent Drake Daughter of 
Roger Drake JunIor, payable to Roger Drake and Beeston Long Esq,- is Lst· 
387-0.0. 

One Satt for Rupees nine hundred and eighty (980) Curro received of 
Roger Drake Junior Esq' Accot his Son, Richard Drake; payable to Roger 
Drake and Beeston "Long Esq'" is Lst' 110·5·0. 

One Sett ~or Rupees thirteen thousand eight hundred and eighty·seven. 
one Annae, three PICe (13,887-1-3) Current, received of Messieurs Manningham 
and Frankland by Order of Sol Franco of Madrass, payble to Mess" Moses & 
Raphael Franco .<bemg in full Returns for Coral :M. F. R. No.1 'f' Blwdilrs 
1755 I. 1'. M. No. 32 'f' LgM 1750) is Lst·l,562-3-11. 

One Sett for rupees forty six thousand six hundred & twenty two· ten 
annaes (46,622.10), received of Mess" Manningham & Frankland by Order 
of Mr. Sol. Franco of Madrass, being in full returns for Coral F. F. No. 26 W 
Bombay OaBtle 1752and No. 17 W Tr~ton.1754 No.1 W Griifon 1749 No.7 
W Kent 1750 & No. 32 'f' EaBt Oourt 1.755. payb18 to Mess'" Abraham aDd 
Jacob Franco is Lat' 5,245·0-11. • 

One Sett for Rupees two thousand five hundred & sixty-four, fifteen 
annaes, nine pice (2,564-15-9) Current, received of Messieurs Manmngham & 
Frankland, being in full Returns for one Chest of Coral No.1 'f' Malbro' 
1756, payable to Mr. Joseph Salvadore is Lst" 288·11-3. 

One Sett for Rupees three thousand five hundred & ten, thirteen ~nnaes, 
three Pice (3,510-13-3) Current, received of Mess" M.anningham and Frankland, 
bemg in part Returns of one Chest of Coral 'f' Walpole 1756 marked 
No. 13 payable to Mr. Judah Supino is Ls~r 394·19-4-

One Sett for Rupees seven thousand fire hundred & sixty-nine, five 
annaes, (7,669.5·0) Current, received of Messieurs Manningbam and Frankland 
in part Returns of one Chest of Coral 'f' Walpole 1766 marked R. B. No. 18 
payable to MesstO Rlchard and Wllham Barwell is Lst' 851-11. 

One Sett for Rupees twenty eigllt Thousand five hundred & seventy-five 
Seven Annaes, three pice (28,575-7-3) Current, received of Mess" .M:anningham 
& Frankland in full Returns for two ChbSts of Coral'f' Walpole 1766 marked v: No.9 & 10, payable to Richard Barwell Esq" 1S Lsterling 3,214..14·9. 

One Sett for Rupees two hundred & sixty-six, ten Annaes, nine Pice (266 .. 
10·9) Current, received of lltO S"arah Chapman. payable to F John Chapman 

. is Lat' 30·0-0. 
One Sett for Rupee. fifteen Thousand seven hundred & ninety.seven 

(15,797) Current, received of Roger Drake Jun" Esq' on Account Wilham Barton 
Son of James Barton left in Trust with Roger Drake Jun' and Damel D_ 
Lascelles payable to Daniel Lascelles Esq' is Lst' l.777-3.3. 
• One Sett for Rupees four Thousand four huMred and forty·four, seven 
Annaes three Pice (4.,444.-7-3) Current, Received of M.' George CliVe, payable to. 
William Belohior Esq" & Company IS Lsterling 500-0.(). 

One Sett for Rupees four Thousand four hundred and forty.four, seven 
Annaes, three Pice (4,444-7-3) Current, Recelved of William Watts Esq'. payable 
to M' Wl1ham Watts 18 Lst' 500-0-0 • 

• One Sett for Rupees seveItThousand (7.000) Ourrent, Received of William 
Fullerton Acco' the Estate of Walter Johson deceased, payable to lIr William 
Ferguson is Lst' 787·10-0. " 

One Sett for Rupees three thousand (3,000) Current, Received of William 
Fullerton is Lst" 837-10-0, payable to Mess" GOshll & Benet. " 

One Sett for Rupees four thousand four hundred & forty-four, seven 
Annaes, three Pice (4,44.4-7-3) Current, teceived of M.r James Willien Walsh. 
payable to W George Fitzgerald is Lstr 600.0.0. • 

One Sett for Rupees four thousand four hundred & forty-four, seveD 
Annaes, three Pice (4.,4.44.-7-3) Current, recelved of Poeter Atnyatt Esq", payable 
to Wllham Barwell Esq' &; W'" Jny' Burges is Lst· 500-0.0. - • 

167PD • ! 
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"The 'whole amount of Billi granted on this Vessel is Rupees two ltundred 
& nine thousand seven hundred &: seventy.six. twelve annaes. thre.e PlCe: 
(2.09.77/i.12.S) or Ist' 23,599.17·8. . 

10 By this Ship we transmit your Honors a State of Fort William, but WE 
apprehend it is but an imperfect one we shall endeavour to send one morl 
correct by the December Shippin~ &; are,with the greatest,!tespect, 

FORT WlLLUM. 

l.2'l September 1'157. 

:May it please your Honours. 

Your most faithful obell. Rblo Servants, 

'. 

ROGER DRAKE. JunIor. 

BIeHD BECHER. 

W. FRANKLAND. 

M. COLLET. 

W. lUCKETT. 

P. AM.YATT. 

THOs BODDAM . 
• 

To-The Hon'ble the Court of DIl'8otors for AfI'an-s of the Hon'ble the UnIted' 
Compy. of Merchants of.England Tradmg to the East Iodle.. .t 

MAY ~ PLEASE YOUR HONOURS.=-

1_ .lIerewith we forward to the Gentlemen at Fort S' George to be trans. 
mitted from the:b.ce to Europe by the first Conveyance a packet designed to 
have been. Bent your Honours lIy the 1JJ.al'lbrQ'. Captam Alexander ~1'Leod. which 
ShIp was' actually laden with four Thousand (4,000) Bags of Petre and near Six 
hundred (600) Bales and her dlSpatches upon the POInt of being closed when' 
the Be"enge, Captu William,James. brought us Intelligence of the Arrival of a 
Squadron of ten French Ships at Pondicherr" wluoh was confirmed a few days 
after by HlS Majesty's Ship the TrIton, as yet we have no Certain Accot of their' 
Force or what Number of Troops they have brought. 

2. As we judged it highly imprudent to send the 1JJ.a,.Zbro' to Fort S· George' 
after reoolVlDg such News., we have altered her Appointment and shall lade her 
fc!r Europe compleatly from hence robe dispatch'd early lD the Season. 

S. About the middle of August we sent eight hundred (800) Bags of Petre 
to. Fort st George on the.Mermasa, one of our Pilot Sloops which has beeD" • 

-oliliged to put back by jltress of Weather after having got into the Latitude of 
n° North. The advices she carried being of the utmost importance we have 
freighted B!lrzan Sloop to carry them to the Coast, and. have glven the Owners a 
Gratuity of two thousand {2,OOO) Rupees for so doing. The Marlbro' Packet 
is likewise forwarded to the Coast on the Wat80n Sloop which we have taken 
up on that account for the same Sum. • 

. 4. By these Vessels we write to the Governor and Council of Fort S" 
George to acqllamt them of our having altered the M a'J'lbro', Appointment, and 
to reqaest they will let us know how far they can assist us in the Dispatch_ of 
any of tlle Ships expected twa Season. 

0. Upon recelving Intelligence of the Arrival of a Fre,nch Sq~adron upon, 
the Coast. we thought it absolutely Decessary to send the Daectore & Oonnc1l, , 

, Officers, Military and ClV..il, and Inhabltants of the late ColoDY of ChanderJlagore 
to PondlCherry to prevent their II.SlSlSting in any Shape tbea Co~ntrymen in 
Case they proceed hither to 1JlIlke an attempt upon our SetUement. The Ile6t1-
tutwn is freighted for that purpose, we have allowed the Owner's Forty Thousand. 
{40,OOO} -Arcot 'Rupees for carrying them, and have indemnif;y'd • them: In. the 

• amount of torty five Thousand (45,000) Current ~upees should the ship be . ~-
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taken by the French In her Passage to Pondicherry or detaUled by them 
after her Arrival there, these were the only Terms we could prevaIl on the' 
Owners to send the Ship for, and as we thmk It of the utmost Consequence to 
keep the French out of Bengall, and Judged this to be one Material Step to pre
vent their gettIng a Footing here, we hope what we have dOlle wIll meet With 
With your Approbation.' '. ' 

W~ are With the greatest R;pect; 

FORT WILLIAM, 

27t~ Septemlie'1' 1757. 

.May it please your Honours, 

Your most falthful & most Obed~ Rblo Servants, 

ROGER DR.AKE, JU,!!ior. 

JAMES KILLPATRICK. 

RICHD BECHER. 

M •• COLLET. 

P. A:M:YATT. 

To-The Bon'hle the Secret CommIttee for A/I'alrs of the Bon'ble UDlted Company 
of .Merchants of EDgland ?'I'admg to the East IndIes. 

(DUPLIOATE.) 

nONORAllLE SIRS,-

, Notwithstanding the Precautions which I acquamted you in my last 9f 
ihe 22nd August were taken for preserving the llIlltary in Health by quarter
Ing the greatest part at Cosslmbuzar and Chandernagore, I am sorry to inform 
you that a (tt'rrlble mortality has reigned among them, and that many of the 
Survivors are so reduced by Illness as to be StIli mcapable of Duty, We have 
lIkewise lost several Officers and among the Rest Major Kilipatrlck, who acqUired 
much, deserved ReputatIOn In hiS Long course of Service In India The Squad
ron has suffered no less than the Land Forces, indeed the Sickness has been 
general not only WIth the English but the French and Dutch and even the 
NatIves The -enclosed Return will give you jihe particulars of our Loss as 
well as acquaint you with the sman Force I have at present In" the FIeld. Of 
the Detachment of KIng's Troops, not above Twenty Pnvates were fit for 
Duty, when we marched therefore at M" Pocock's pressing Instance, I left 

• the whole behInd to be embarked on board the Squadron. Of the Madrass 
Detachment there remaIned about 150 EffectIVe Train, included, so that the 
Troops now with me are for the greatest Part composed of foreIgn Deserters 

, and Topasses entertamed on the Bengal EstablIshment. However the present 
Face of Affairs seems fortUnately to requue but little SerVIce from our Arms, 
PohtlCal NegotIations are lIkely to be mure necessary. 

2 In laying open the State of this Government I am concerned to meno 

tion that the present Nabob is a Pnnce of httle Capacity, and not at all bless'd 
With the Talent of gaining the Love and Confidence of hIS principal Officers 
His mIsmanagement threw the Country into great Confusion m the Space of a 
few months, and might have proved of fatal Consequence to himself, but for our 
known attachment to him j no less than three RebellIOns were on Foot at the 
same Time; one at MidnapOrJl headed by Rajah Ram, another In PUFhnea under 
Oudul Sing, and the thIrd lit Patna under Ramnarran, all which may. be Tery 
well attrlbuted to the Nabob's Own Imprudellce Rajah Ram's two Brot!t-ers 
after bemg IJ;lvited to Muxadavad were imprlson'd whICh was qUIte sUll\cient 
to deter him from suhendring hImself as be intended j Meer Azisse wa.s ap
pOInted to the Government of Purhnea to the general Satisfaction of the People, 
but Soon laId aside for Coddum Hussan Cawn, a Relation It's True of the. 
Nabob. but a tyranwcal rapacious Fellow and odiOUS to the last Degree to the 
Pnrbneans, as for Ramnarran, after he had made hiS SubmiSSIon and the Nabob 
h:ul sworn to continue him In his Government, apyarent Ueasures were taken 
for his Overthrow. ' , ' ' . 
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3. The Prime Minister RoiDulup Ram, who was one of tbe Chief Instru

ments of the Nabobs and had received m Return solemn Aasurances of continu
ing his Duan was suspected to be engroasing the Power in his Hands, and rather 
to have encouraged the three Rebellions than endeavoured to suppress them. 
It is very certain that Roy Dulup had a powerfnll party in tbe State, and more 
than probable ~hat he took Measures to strengthen it, according to the Oom.mo~ ~ 
1'ohcy of all Duana. However this might be, the Nabob's Jealousy of him was 
carried to such a Height that Surajah Dolaw's Brother, a young Lad and al
most an Ideot, was suddenly cmt off on a. Surmize of Roy Dulup's intending to 
make him Nabob, and having sent his own Brother to Chandernagore to engage 
me in the Design, which is altogether groundless. Roy Dolup no sooner 
knew of this sudden Execution and the Molave for It, than he began immeduite
ly to fear for his own Life and open HostJ.htJ.es might possibly have ensued if 
we-had not been a Check to each party. The Nabob who at this Time was en
camped in the Neighbourhood of Muxadavad Accompanyed by a Detachment 
of our Troops, excuses himself from any Knowledge of the Transaction and lays 
the whole Blame on his son who was left in the Government of the CIty; but 
many Oircumstances induce us to believe otherWlSe. Roy Dulup on a pretence 
of SIckness was still at Mundayad having a large Body of his own Troops WIth 
him as is usual in these Governments, but It IS not improbable the Cbief Reason 
for his remaining behind was a View to his own safety. Mairs were in this 
situation when I arrived at Muxad'avad. I would WIllingly bave engaged Roy 
Dulup to accompany me to the Nabob that I mtght have effected a Reconcilia
tion between them, but his Illness not admIttmg him to seit out immediately, 
I could only assure him of my Protection, and engage his promise to follow me 
as soon as pOSSIble. 

4. The 3'" Instant our Army came up with the Nabob'. at Fethappoor near 
ltajahmaII" where we still continue encamp'd chiefly to wait the Minister'. 
Arrival. . 

5~ 1 should have acquainted you that some Days before I sett out from 
Chandemagqre, RaJah Ram the Midnapore Rebel, came and dehvered himself 
up to me on promise of the Nabob's Pardon and our Protection. This first un
hnked the Ohain of the three RebelliOns, the Chiefs of which had held a Corre~ 
spondence and were connected together. Rajah Ram's SubmI!l8ion may be 
deem'd a very fortunate Event in all Respects, for his good Sense, long Experi
ence in the affairs of this Government, and the great In1luence he has in the 
Country would have made him as dangerous.an Enemy to the Nabob u he is 
now an useful Friend to us. 

6. Upon our Approach and some of the Nabob's Troops having passed 
the RIver into the Purhnea Country, the Rebels of that Oountry quitted 
their Intrenchments and wspersed, but some of their Ohiefs were overtaken and 
made l'r18oners. So that two of the Rebellions are effectually quelled, and the 
tlurd is in fair Way of being peaceably accommodated with Ramnarran. 

7. If it is in my 'Power to bring about the thorough Reconciliation which I' 
intend between the N ahoh and Roy Dulup all domestick Troubles may he fully 
put an End to in this Country. As for any ApPJ,"ehensions of a foreign Enemy, 
they are not very strong at present; The VizIer WIth the assistance of the Me.
rottoe9, drove Najlb Oawn, the Aughwan Boxie, out of Delhi, but the latter 
being reinforced by a large Body of 1'atans who are the Aughwans that have 
settled for some Time in Indostan:, is againatmaking Head m the Neighbour
hood of Delhi. and WIll be joined by Soojah 'Dowla, the Nabob of Oud, So that 
all the Powers from whom any Danger might be expected, are too much en-, 
gaged among themselves to bend their Thoughts this Way for the 1'resent. The· 
Nabob's Confirmation is not yet procured at Delhi, nor can I judge when it will. 
The DIfficulty is in,the pnce. • 

8 •• 1 have waited for Roy Dulup's Arrival with great Impatience as no Dur
bar buslDess can be transacted without him, and we have some Points to settle 
of great Consequence to Your Interest. We have allrea.dy had too much 0cca
sion to observe the Difficulties attending every apphca.tlon for Money to the 
Durbar. and foresee they will en crease as the N allob gtowa stronger and. we 
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1lecome less necessary. Therefore, 1 have determined not to leave this Ground 
till I nrocure sufficient Assignments on the Revenues of some Country neal 
Calcutta for the annual Payment of the money.stlll due by Treaty, together 
wlth proper Writings from the Zemmdars of such Country for the regulal 

'. Discharge of the same, Which we may enforce if necessary. 'We have alread, 
. obtained the Nabob's promise to comply as soon as rus Mmister arrives, but It WaJ 

, notWlthout much pn'l'ate Opposmon from Juggatseat, who following the samE 
Method with regard to all Debts due to lum.from the'Goveroment has akead, 
Demands 011 most of the Zemindars, however, on being threatened with the 
Loss of olir Frtendshlp htl Immediat,ely desIsted It is not ImpOSSible but we 
may find Roy Dulup hkewise averse to' our carrying thiS Pomt as he must 
become by It a good Deal less necessary to us than when our ApplicatIOns were 

, to be directed. to him, but as the Nabob has given his Promise and the 
matter now wholly rests WIth him, h~ cannot :find any Way of evading a Com
pliance WIthout a manifest Breach of ltrlendship which~ he would not venture 
on m hiS present Slt~atIO!l' ' 

9 The Conagois having :finished the Survey of the granl;ed Lands and 
ascertamed to what Purgunnahs they belong, the Perwannah for them IS at 
last drawn out and signed by the Nabob, but It must stIll pass through the 
M,mister's Hands before it Issues. '. , ~. 

, 10. When J: took leave 'Of Roy Dulup at Muxadavad he promised ma'that 
the :first half yearly Payment of the Nabob's Debt which by a fonner Agreement 
was to '\Ie made in NovemlJer should he paid one half Immediately in ready 

. M,oney and the rest as the November Revenues came in, Mr Crafton was left 
at Muxadavaa tg see' thi(performed. but I .find the usual Shuts arid Dela,s 
llave been used, n~vertheless I Dope to have it :finlsh.ed ffer long. '. . 

• 11. M' Watts shU accompanies me in this Campaign and r cannot,{)mlt 
the Opportunity of remarking of what gr~at SerVIce he 18 to your" Affrurs, 
by hIS thorough Knowledge of the Language and People of this Country" • 
• 12. For the N~ws of the Coast I must refer you to the GentlelIlBll of 
Ca.lcutta where undoubtedly they have better InformatIon than I qan. have 
here, . 

13. The Mercbants of Muxadavad have advices that 'Nazim Ally Cawn 
nssisted by the 'MOlattoes defeated and took Prisorrer his Brother Salabat 
Jung before Mons' Bussy could -arrive to his ASSistance, but I alil doubtfull 
what Credit to give to tlus .Intelligence. 

14. Mons' Law and hia. Party proceeded to llhabad, the CapItal of Oud 
and It's .said' have entered Into- the serVlce of Soojah Dowla. undertaking to 
improve and manage hiS ArtIllery • .Mons' Oourtln who went off from Dacca WIth 
a. few men having rambloo far beyond the Nabob's Limits r.eturned towards' 
Purhnea in the late Troubles. I have used all means to have lum taken, bu.t 

• i'e&1l pe has got out of our Reach. Mons' Smfray, late Secretary of Chander
nagore, was not so il.uccessfull with ~he PartY' that he had assembled, consisting 
ohleflyof the French who escaped at Plassl8. A Detachment I sent after them 
took them in the :Beerboon Oountry In their Way tf) Purhnca to the Number 
of 23;among whom were 4 Company's Servants who had given theIr Parole »,t 
Chandernagore. This sufficientlY shew~ both the ActiVIty of the .French in 
J~dia. and the little Nicety th,- observe in. the Means ~f o~tammg their Ends: 

, 15, Every Re1lection on the State of Bengal and of India in general 
con:firms the Necessity of sendIng out a Jarge force. If.a suffiCient Number of 
men cannot be embarked, timall arms at leastior rai5Ing Seepoy should not be 

• omItted. Ten Thousand Stand will hardly be 8uffifnent for Bengal alone, at 
present we have not a spare Musquet and the Consumption WIth the best 
care 18 always conSiderable in India. A large Ship of Powder. will be likeWIse 
necessary in Bengal, for I see very httle Prospect of a Sufficiency being made 
her!) or mdeed any that is good.<· ' . 

, 16. ]; con~lude th'a Gentlemen of' Calcutta will inform you what Success 
tiler llave had in enhstlng,the Men o.f the KIng's Detacbment as Colonel 
AdlercJ:.On's Pet:misslon for theIr entering IS but lust arrived: I am' unable 

1.U'. D. 
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fo. give you the Account myseU but ani pel'Suaded if the U-en bad not bel'n 
'allarmed by the late Slckness not tlne 'Would have refused yout Service •• 
• e' 17. Roy Dulup is arrived mthin l-lDiles of us, so ·that I may expect a 

'Vislt from him to·morrow..' The Nabo~ is not yet detcrmmed wheUler to 
'Pl"ocelld on to Patna .or not as tba.Troubles seem entasly over, It 18 not improh- I 
able but we may shortly receive ()llr"(Jonge for returrung; when If I find ~'our 
AffaIrS no longer req~h'e, 'ft111\tB.y in :Bengallllhall ~roceed to the Coast flatter
ing myself of haviDg necn.ted fWlJ all-(.\. to your Satisfaction the extraordinary 
CommsslOn I undertook. > ,. • ' " 

I have th~ non'o~ tQ t'!!mf!11l. Wit,. entire Devoti~ and Respe~t, 
" , 

' . 
• ~. '- HONORABLE Sms, 

~ f.-' '" ..... ( 

", y(1)~ mQst Obedie~t and'most humble Servant, 

. ' R9B~ltT CLIVE . ,. , 

E~<l.-A.E. deS. 

a.vcn"nent of Ind .. C .. bal Prmlmg Ollie" -J!~J4.1 F »_7'-94-500 
- ...... J \ ". 
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